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SUMMARY.

n*» T«Dort of tbo Commission willoh in

J?ed"to tho surrender of port Arthur has

been published

it propose«
that General Stoessel bo sen-

tencedto death, and General Fock to 20 years

Imprisonment.

It further proposes that Colonel Rouss be

«"missed[the service, and that Admiral

AlttCloff be reprimanded.

The temper of the Russian Court and Go

Ternmont has bocome markedly reactionary.

Tha dismissal of the Duma ana the declara-

tion of a Dictatorship Is seriously discussed

The Ministry says tho Duma's threat to ap-

peal to the people on tho agrarian question is

I preliminary to rebellion

M Petrunkovltcu, on behalf of the Consti-

tutional Democrats, is trving to induce the

Duma to bo more moderate.

Speakers on tho. eUrcmo Lett say that the

patience
of the people has ended.

Tilt Russian Toreign Ofllco e\presses dis-

belief of the rumoured intention of Germany

»nd \ustria
to intcneno in Poland.

Tho German and Austrian Embassies in St

petersburg also say they are not aware of any

such intention.

In the Durna, one member protested against

She ignominy of Gorman troops occupying Rus-

tían territory

A meeting of 3000 peasants at Kooherova,

Central Russia, was charged by Dragoous and

police

Private tele-grams state that 80 peasants were

Ulled Air official despatch states that only

eno peasant v. as klllod.

. Zulu rebels who surrendered to ColonoTMnc

kenzio oppressed ioy/ul sui prise at the leni-

ency shown them.

They fully expected to be shot,

The Bishop of Zululand charges Royston,'»
Horso with shooting natives in cold blood,

stealing cattle, and other conduct disgracing

Englishmen.

A military court of inquiry has mainly ex-

onerated
the corps

It considered that it was unavoidable that

five tative prisoners were shot while trying
to escape.

Colonel Royston admitted that "the column
looted stock belonging to natives who, it was

believed, were dlBloyal.

In tho House of Commons, Mr. Winston

Churchill rubbed off an old score against Lord

Kitchener.

He said events in Natal were not half so

Blsgracoful as Lord Kitchener's treatment of

Iho Mahdi's body.

Mr. Churchill stated that expanding bullets

jrcro used against the Zulus,

The Porto has accepted the Powers' demands

1B connection with the Turkish Customs duties

At tho wool sales crossbreds were firm, and

(etched tho highest prices of the series

ThJro were considerable withdrawals of

taulty merinos.

J Wolffe abandoned his attempt to swim the

Channel aftor ho had been in tho water 10

tours

Dr W. G Grace, on his 68th birthday, scored
H in tho match Gentlemen v Players.

The death of Lady Curzon was tho outcome

tit tho illness from which sho suffered two

years ago.

A body of the unemployed have seized an

bther plot of land on tho outskirts of Man-

chester.

G. A. Turner, a Victorian, has qualified for

(the second stage in shooting for tho King's
Prize at Bisloy.

The new Kalgoorlie Amalgamated Mining
Company, with a capital of £60,000, has been

jeglstorcd ,

Tho American-Australian lina will. It Is re-

ported, send a steamer direct from New York

to New Zealand in August. _.

This action is attributed to the Visit of

Eir Joseph V.'ard to Amorica.

!

-

Tho inquest in connection with the German

Creek tragedy was concluded yesterday.

The youth. John Raymond Brown, was com-

mitted for trial on a chargo of wilful murder

The board of experts appointed to make

inquiries concerning the magnetic tram brake

bave reported
They say it is prompt in application, effec-

tive in action, and exceptionally powerful for

emergency stop»
They And tho allegations of unreliability

tlsproved, and that tbv,rc is no reason for

public anxiety.
Owing to adverse reports, Narlarla Hill

.hares dropped from £27 to £4.

Considerable stock has been dealt In up to

(£60 in Adeiaido and Melbourne.

Consequently heavy loabes will bo sustained,

principally in Adelaide.

Tho Melbourne Cricket Club has applied for

rcprcsentatlun on tho Board of Control.

A meeting of the board will be hold In Syd-
ney on the 28th inst

In a speech last night Mr Ashton vigorously
fletendod the Premier in connection with tho

l4nds scandals

He declared ho "would stick to Mr. Car

tutbers as long as hu had a breath in his

body
"

The Minister for Lanas says ho is tired of

public life.

If he could find a reasonable excuse to get
|tck to private life he would retire.

? A boat, In whioh were throo Wollongong
»esidenta, was cut in two by a steamet off

Wollongong on Thursday night,

The mon wero all rescued, though they
suffered sovoroly from long immersion In the

»Uromely cold water.

Tho report of tho directors of the Commer-
cial Bank shows a prout ot £72,633 for the

half-year.

A 10 per cent dividend has been declared,

¡Slp.OOO
transferred to the reserve, and

«.22,877 can led forward.

Tho regulations under the Commerco Act,
after final rovision, wore ratified by the Execu-
tive Council yesterday.

v

; They will come into operation, except the

jart relating to imports, on October 1.

The Import regulations are suspended until

January 1.

Tne Judiciary Bill passed through the com-

mittee stage In the House of Representatives
yesterday.

Cootamundra advlccB-Btate that the election

contest will be mainly between Messrs, Hol-

man and ritïpatrlek. I

The Victorian Cabinet approved of works
'

Going gone on with which will gho employ-
ment to 600 men,

ThoBo works will bo ready within a fort-

night

A man, whose name Is unknown, blow his

Bead off with & detonator ia tho Domain on

Traursday night.
Melbourno coal Importers will reduce the

prlco of coal by 2s 6d per ton on Monday.

They nnnounco this "dosplto tho unsatls

ttctory stato of affairs at Nowcastlo
"

The Jumbunna Coal Company will reduce
Its prlco by Is 3d per ton on tho same day.

The Surry Hills election takes place to-day.

Heavy polling Is expected.

A very largo number of substituted rights
»as been Issued, and special precautions aro

to bo taken against Impersonation.

Tho Victorian Doard of Health seized 30001b
fcf buttorino manufactured in tho city.

In its manufacturo tho regulations of the
Board had not been observed,

Mr D J. C. Goodair, well known In Customs

«irclos in Victoria and Western Australia

Bled in Molbourno on Thursday.

The return of Mr. Stanley for the Lowan'
»cat (Vic) Is assured

I

The anti-Homo Rulo petition bas been for-

warded to england for presentation to tho

King,

Light rains have fallen over tho greater
Bart of the Stato between tho Darling and the

coastline,

Moro mowstorms aro reported on tho Blue

Mountains and northern tablelands. Furthor
»alls aro expected to-day. '

Thoro was a fair amount of business tran

Mctod In Investment stocks yesterday.

Broken Hill shares, especially Junction

forais, sold well on 'Chango, and an improvo
went jfgfJ noticeable in copper ventures.

|Two HOUES ..THIS
v

MORNING

TOR BARGAIN BUYERS.

FARMER'S 0 TO, 11 SALB

CLOSES TO-DAY.

25 AND 60 PER CENT. OFF. . -

'

CEORGE-STREET BARGAJN'FLOOR. .

"THERE IS NOTHING NEW
' UNDER TilE SUN-BUT THERE ARH

1 MANY NOVELTIES

UNDER FARMERS BOOP TREE,

GOLD AND SILVER BELT RIBBON.
-

AMONGST OTHER NOVELTIES WE HAVE JUST
OPENED A PARCEL OP UNCRUS11ABLE GOLD

AND SILVER BELT RIBBON.
THIS MAK1.S ann DUSTIEST AND MOST
.STYLISH BELT IMAGINABLE, AND C\N BE
WORN WITH ANY OK TUB HUNDRED AND
ONE NEW AND CIUltMJXG BUCKLES NOW

SO MUCH IN VOOUE

Plain ?

PRICES AS FOLLOW:

1} 2 3 inch«.

2s Cd Ss Gd per j «rd.

THEN TVE HATO AN EXCEPTIONALLY CHOICE

RANGE OF SLIDES AND CLASPS, SUITABLE

FOR THE RIBBON ABOVE MENTIONED. ALL

IN THE ONE DEPARTMENT-TUE TANCY

HABERDASHERY.

FARMER'S «DOROTHY» SHOE

nu the root, ) Comfort,
Pleases the Ityc. J Style,
Suits the Pocket. ; Economy.

It has established itself as a favourite with our

Lady Patrons. The "Dorothy" is in Lace or

Button, Glace Kid, welted sole, patent leather toe*

cap, pointed toe, medium heel. Send for booklet,
with illustration, post free.

- PRICE, lös Cd PER PAIR.

MDIES' GLACE KID SHOE, in button, latest

shapes, full broad toe, well-known American
wakens.

PRICE, 10s 0d PER PAIR.
,

I

NOTA BENE -Tlic Ladles' and Children's Shoe Depart-
ment is now located, at oyr Central Pitt-street en-

trance. Newest Stjles'in Footwear at Lowest Prices.

OUR GEORGE-STREET WINDOWS.

Two interesting; displays are therein. Those who
travel will find profit in examining our show of
Trunks, IÍUR8, ami Tra\clli»K Requisites.
All Loicrs of the Artistic will contemplate with

pleasure tlie Djijyms-Oriental
Curtains-w ítli tile

subtle Mondine; of colonri for winch the East

lias for centuries been noted.

OCR COUNTRY PATRONS.

Please note thit our Northern Traveller wall he
,at Maitland on Monday next, July 23, and our

Southern and Western Representa the at Coonam-
ble from July 23 to 23. Your patronage will be

*.

esteemed.
'

'

FARMER AND COMPANY*
LIMITED,

SYDNEY.

ANDERSON'S SEEDS

HAVE A TWOFOLD MISSION OF PLEASURE.

FIRST- to tho GROWER.
SECONDLY-to the SELLER.

Wo are pleased BECAUSE our Customers
aro plea«ed-But a record of COMPLETE
SATISFACTION can only be MAIN-

TAINED BY CONTINUOUS EFFORT

that is what we gue-and we recom-

mend j ou to

SOW, 'ALL THE FOLLOWING NOW:

FLOWER SEEDS.

LUPINS, Blue, Rose, or Yellow.

CENTAUREA, well-known "Cornflower."

DIANTHUS, Bright and Show*.

CALLIOPSIS, Most Useful Annual.
I.AlthSPUlt, Old F.nonrito
MIONON'EITE, Sweet Scented.
8WIX1. PEAS, Veil Aborted.

CANDYTUFT. Very usclul for cutting.
GODETIA, Brilliant shades.
PHLOX DltUMMONDI, Popular annual.

LINARI \t Dainty
annual.

,ï
-

*. NEMOPHIL\, Bordering annual.
.! LIN UM, splendid for edges.

ESCHSCIIOLIZIA, Gorgeous colours.

14 PACKETS, POST FREE, 2s.

EVLRYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

ANDERSON AND CO.,

SEEDS AND PLANTS, 399 GEO.-ST, SYDNEY.

J^ NEW ROSE

FROM ENGLAND.

A Roso with a reputation. -,

It ii-
^"

THE J. B. CLARK.

It'« a rich crimson

Hybrid Tea-«
\ colour- that fills a

long-felt want in

(
this section.

Experts in the' old

country call it

"THE ROSE OF THE
20tli CENTURY."
What about one lor
YOUR garden?

STRONG PLANTS,
Gs EACH; POST FREE, Gs 6d.

SEARL-'S.,. iSL- 86 KING-STREET.

PLANT
FRUIT TREES NOW.-Only the be»t

sons,
proved suitable for this climate, arc listed in our

Catalogue No. 2. Our No. 1
Catalogue deals with all

kinds of Seeds and Bulbs, while each book contain«
concise Gardening Guides. Let us 6end you copies.
P. L. O. SHEPHERD and SON, 202 Pitt-street, Sydney.

CANADIAN
Wonder Beans, Yorkshire Hero Peas, Rjc

Corn, Barley, Seed Oats (various kinds). Peel
Potatoes, Cocksfoot, Rye Grass, Clovers, and all other

Grass and Agricultural Seeds. For
Samples and Quo-

tations,
write to FOSTER and SON'S, lui Susscx-ftrect

(only), Sydney._

JTUDSON'S EUMENTHOL' JUJUBES,

THE GREAT ANTISEPTIC FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROATS, Etc.

Unlike Cough Medicines, Eumcnthol Jujubes do not

interfere with the Digestion. On tho
contrary, they

have a beneficial effect, as their antiseptic properties

prevent abnormal fermentation of the food.

A! EROORESSIVE DIETARY.

SUITED TO THE GROWING DIGESTIVE POWERS.

SHE *' ALLENBURYS '*

FOOD.

The "AUenburys" Milk Foods arc as
easy

of dices
I tion as maternal milk, and promoto both vigorous and
? healthy growth. They provide a pure milk diet for
'the young infant, and will bo found especially usciul

in hot climates.

ALLEN and HANBÜRYS. Ltd., LONDON,

BRIDGE and LOFTUS STREETS, SYDNEY.

TTEMON .WHISKY.

A roost wholesome and delicious drink, scientifically
prepared, from the best whisky, lemons, and sugar. It

his important medicinal properties. Taken with

plain water, soda-water, hot water, or neat, i« i

splendid drink either way, and absolutely pure. It ii

«old'by leading <hotel« throughout the Commonwealth.

SHIPPING.

p AND O COMPANYS I

' ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,,

FOR MARSEILLES PI 1 MOUTH A\D LONDON
FIRST AND SLCOM) SAIOOV OM Y

I

Steamer Commander

aMOOLTAN
aMARMORA

MOIORIA
MACEDONIA
CHINA

INDIA

10 000
IO j<]0

0 .>%.

io oro
01

on

C Henning Bill

L Langhorne

I Haddock R
x

H

D Bennett R N II

K W n"hr R V K

\\ V ¡bert li Ml

July.1
Aus 4

vuir IS

Sept
1

.Sept 15
ISept "it

Scrcv

Fares

PASSAGE MONLY IO LONDON-£38 to £

Ditto ! ct rn £«3 ind £H

Return Tickets are avuilablr- for "4

mont)
s

Through Hatea quoted
to New >.ork via Sie.

from i£4i to £ 4
.

, ,".

Special Return Tiekcls to Ceylon are now inter

changeable with the
Oricnt-Ro^

Mau
^Ine

Acting Super ntcndent in Australia

«3 Pitt «treet_

fjÎHE
ABERDEEN

NATAL CAPETOWN PL1 MOUTH and LONDON
CALLING AT I REM\NTLE

REGULAR rURLE-V.\
EFKLY SERVICE

Discharging at Durban Avharf

(Noon July.il
Noon Aug pi

I
Soon Vue: 31

,

. "vïfan

IA Do ichs II «J.
*

J win screw

* Kl tb
Saloon 3rd das«

London from £52 £10 Os Od to £«0 Os Od

Cape and Natal from a.31 ins ¿li 13s to £1 1 s.

ROUND HIE VAORLD 11CK1 rS from £115

SALOON Cabins largo and elegantly appointed
THIRD CUSS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard Pamphlets Time Tables etc on application.

LUGCvGF recen ed onlv on dav ol sailing

D\LGLTY and COVPVNY Limit«!

Vcents in A «trau»

!wlr I T E STAR LINE

DURBAN and CAPE
|

PLYMOUTH and LONDON \i

TOWN

Twin screw I" 000 ton Steamer

AFRIC

I

To Sail on or about 11th VUG at noon

SUEVIO PERSIC RUVC and MEDIC TO FOLLOW

TABES Capetown or Durbin £14 14» to £23 2s

LONDON £19 to £30
New York Boston etc £°o 2a Od to £30 2a 6d

ONLY ONE CUSS 01 ACCOMMODATION

¡Pamphlets Timetables and all other infornation on|
application

LUGGAGE received oplv on day of sailing

S1
HAW SAVILL \ND ALBION LINL

IONDOV via NEW ZEALAND

Calling at Monte % ideo or Rio Janeiro

CORJNTHIC to sail from Now /elland on or about

\LGUST IO

Regular Sailings including 1" 000 ton Steamers.

TARFS from New Zealanl -

S doon 3rd Class.

1 rom £"J From £1"

All information on ippllcation to

_D*.IGLT\ anl (OMPAVi limited Agent«,

IJfDL NDL

(IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

FOUR WEr hi \ SI RVICL

TO LONDON AND CONHNENT,

[Via COLOMBO SU17 NAPLES CPNOV SOUTO
|

AMPTOV vNTttl III nnl BRIiMliN___

Steamer

STUTTGART
WFIMAR
«SCH vBNIIORST
GERA
vii wv»
.G KUHIURS1

?BARBAROSSA

.SCTIARNHORST
"BREMEN 11 .>

0

I Miiss
I 1 roscl

I v Binder

1 Prtl n

Langrouter

L Muara
R N lench

July "1

vit, IS
Sejt 15
Oct la
\oi 10
Deer S

loo
lan 5
Kb
Mar -

July "S

vue 2.)

Sept JJ

¡Ort
Nor 17
Deo 15

100

.Twin-scro v Steamer

Leaving Melbourne Tue» lay after Bj drey
rvBES TO LONDON

.Single Bcturn
First Saloon £i to i o £11"
Second Saloon £38 to £42 £03
Third class ila to jU £"7

Saloon Bcturn Tickets are no v available for TWO|
Ï.EARS

BOUND THE WORLD CIS* with £"0 Atlantic

Berth
RHlUCKD 1UTES THROUGH TO NEW iORh. VIA

SUE?

rpO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAP *N
|

REGULAR FOURWFEKLY SERVICE calling at
NLtt BRI TAIN NIW GUINEA and MANILA

for HONGKONG KOBfc and YOKOHAMA connecting

at Hongkong with the FORTNIGHTLY IA1 RF«S M ML

SI HA ICE ol ti c NDL from Japan and C1 ina to

Luropc_>__ "~
"

Sydney
Steamer Tons 1Í 30 o

PRINZ VAALDFUAll (Twin screw)
IRIN/ SIOISMLND (1

win sere v)
VvlLLbUAU UVinscrcvi)_I 4 01

Seit 1

S<pt «1

fAitfcS lu HONKKiHl»
£lo Deck JJ»

I assenf,cra booked through
to Europe f-nd vn enea ¡

cither via Suer Vancouver or S n Franc seo

Linen washed on board 1 v expert Laundresses

Civilit) and Cleanliness lead ng features

english si oken on board

General vgents

JJLSS
SYDNEY TO LONDOV via COLOMBO and PARIS

Steamers of 0500 tons under Postal Contiact with

the French Government calling it MU BOURN V ADF

L\IDF rRI-MVNTfl COLOMBO BOMB V\ SLF/

and PORT S VID will be d spatched montl ly as lol

lowi. -

Steamer

Mel
bo :

ile

VILLE DL LA

CIOT VT
YARRA
DUMBrv
S\DNLY

Jllobufat Aug 13 Vug If | Vug IS
Sellier Sept

lo
Sept l",Sept 15

Boyer Oct 8 Oct 11 O t 3

tConle No\ ,> iNov S (Noy 10

P vasAUh MOfifeY t J> to £;f including table wine«
Bl TURN TICK! PS \T RPDUCFD RVTES
TNGLISH SPOKI N ON BOVPD

tor further ) irtienlars ippl at the
Corapanv

s

Offices Queen s corner 1 itt street

K BHVSILR DI THUY
Principal Agent

iiLVrillMLS

STEAM TO NOUMr V AND NLW III BrIDLS

The DIS PACiriQUI will leave ti e ii M Wharf

Circular Quay on lUDNESDW NL\r tie "Ah in

Btant, at 1 I M tiking I V^srNGl I!S and CUtCO
lor all particulars nip!

1! UitVSII U Dr IHU\

_ ____1 nn /pil Agent

BLUE ANCHOR UNtTUND'is

TO NATAL (DURBAN) OAPETOWN a-d LONDON
via MELBOURNE and *DILAIDE

The Fine Steamers or this I Ine will leave Sydney
at Noon on the un lerment oned dates -

.GtbLONG I JJ4 |J 1 Ilbery
I Aug 3

.COMMONWEALTH 0011 H G TI o nas Ii N R Sept 14
WAKOOL_.(13 '! K Brodie It NR |Oct 3"

Twin ere t

FIRST SAIOON AMIDSHIPS

Largest and Beat appointed Cabins in the Trade
THIRD CLASS CVBINS fitted with ever} comfort
IVARES-LONDON-I irst Saloon ¿j" Hird (.lass

£10 ¿l8 aid ¿0
NATAL and CAPFTOWN -1 irst Saloon £31 10s

Third Llasj 11 la an I 17 guineas

For Hlustrated Pampl lets Plans etc apply to
CH/CHBrer WATT inri SAND? li^ON [ td 7 Bent st

J^ONDON LU LRPOOL AND GLVsGOVy"

OCL VN STI VMSHIl COMl VNV 1 TD.

The Tine Steamer

OOPACK,
1SS3 Tons

T B irber Master
will bo despatched on or about l"th

VUGTjST, taking
wool in 1 other cargo for Continental Ports

GILCHRIST y> VTT nndSVNDlRSOV ltd
Vtents 7 Bent street

Tel 15 33 0

_Wool received nt Cei tral Wharl Stores
_

TYSER LINE, LÖHITKUrpHE
FOB LONDON fia NPW ZEALAND and CAPE

HORN
The following high class Steamers will be despatched

«t regular intervals -

Stcau ers

Tomoana
fitar ol Scotlald
Mimiro
Star of Irclan 1

Stir of Ncr Zealand
indradcv i

Niwnru
*M«rerc

lndrajiiri
Star ol Australia

Star of Lngland
Star of Victoria

Hawkes Bay_

Commander

4111
441
50SJ
0441
0143
40*7

OS'S

3rB4 |C
?l-W |G

B Conby
M Hart
C Lidstone

T Boin.
1) Beck

Firth
Hollis

C 1 elgite
LIIoll lgw rlh

I Kean ev

T Hilder
Griffiths

II Kemp
?

Iwin Screw

Froren Produce an I General Cargo carried at lowest
current rates. Cargo received at No 1 Wharf, Wool
loomooloo

1-or rates of freight anl all particulars apply to
TYSER and CO Managing Vgents in Australia

51 1 itt street

N'
ORTII CO VST I!I\ 1 RS

MAOLF vY RI\ 1 P (all parts)
S 8 HASTNfï Ulis im Noon sharp

PORT MACCUARII Distinga anl Witom Rivers
S S WAUniOPI MOVDVY at lip m

OAri HAWKu Hd nllnmli River

3 S COMMONWJ Al -"II MONDAY, at S
KCUILIi anl CO Agents

,

c Phoenix Wliarf, ErsUnc-strect.

QRIENT ROYAL MAIL LLN12

For Plymouth and London via Naples
and Marseilles

calling at Fremantle 0\ V ) Colombo (transhipping

for "all indian torts) and Sic? Canal Ports na under

and ti ereaftcr it fortn ghtly intervals -

RMS

ORUBA

OIIOTAV A
.OMRAH
0HO\ V

.ORTONA

PI mkctt
Colh s

<-3no s

si dncy

Vul
Al" 14

Vug -t

Sen 11

CI T

Vug 2

Aug IO1

Vue. 30
Sep U

'.cp 27

Twin screw Steal er

SALOON Single Í..S to £ C Return £63 to £133

Return Tickets available for Two Years

3rd Class (liberal Dictar Seal") ¿17 ¿U £"1

FRFMANILI -"-aluon £3 an I £11 rl ¡rd
£ 6»

THROUGH 1 Uti S TO NI VV YORK QUOTLD

10R UKISPVNL,

RMS ORO I WV TITSDVV list ILLY

PLEASUR1 THUS TO COLOMBO
Tickets available for Ret irn bj 1 and O Steamer«

tor all part c ihn o| plj
DAVID VNDFRSON

General Manater in Australia

Martin place (opp OPOl_

HOMFWARD
IVSSAGE

All Lines All Routes All Classes

Before taking your ticket to Europe An erle» Japan

India South Africa etc v rito for Illustrated Travel

lera Gazette and Enling list Post Free

THOS COOK and SON 4 Hunter street Sydney

QANADIAN AUSTRALIWI

BOYAI MAIL LINE_
THE ALL-RED ROUTE

August and September ire the harvest month« in

Canada and the finest in the j ear The weather in

the Rockies ia delightful

c£60 GRAND 1XCURSION £60

Including all rxpcnscj
at Sea

on Riilwav and at Hotels

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

UNION S S. CO OF N I Ltd Managing Agent«,

259 George street (near Bridge street)

._

WILLUM STITT General I assenger Agent

TJ NION LINE

Steamers are despatched
as follows weather and other

circumstances permitting from the Company«
Wharves M irguret ai d Sunset streets Cargo will

lot be received within two lours of Steamers sail

inB~
NEW ZEALAND

FOR AUCKLAND GISBORNE NAPIER WELLING

TON L\TTLLTON DUNLD1S (transhipping to

o itports)
MOItOIV WEDNESDAY Angus« 1 at 1 p i

MANUKA (Twin Screw) WEDNESDAY, August
15 at 3 p ni

For W] LLINCTON IÏTTFLTON DUNEDIN BLUFF

HOBART ai d MLLBOUUNI (tran.hipplng to out

ports)
TVLUNI TODVY SATURDAY «tlp.Hl
IV VRR1MOO SV1URDVY July 28 at I p

m.

1ASMANIA

For HOBART DIRLOl
OONAH MOND Vi I ily 30 at noon and August

9 »0 ii
September

Io "4

From HOBART-July "1 August 3 14 25 Sep
tomber 4 l8 "9

Tor LAUNCFSTON via rDFN
WAhVTIPU V\TDNISDA\ August 1 at 10 a m

anl Vi mist la 0

KAKAIO (Cargo onlj) WEDNESDAY, July 2o at

11 am

From LVUNCfc^TON-August 8 ."

Tor BEAUTY POINT D1VONPORT BURNIE and

STANLLY
KAKVPO

(cargo only) V\I DNESDAY July 2a »t

al a m (Margaret street VV1 arf)

SOUTH SL V INLANDS

Tor Fill (Lautoka Suva Levuka)
SAMOA

(Apia)
TONG\ (Vavau llaipal NuVualofa) thence to

Auckland
ArUA (Twin Sere v) TUFSDA-j JUI \ 24 at noon

For TONGV (Nukualofa Ilaapai and VavaU) SAMOA

(Aph) lill thence to
Sydncv

NAVUA (Tivin Screw) from Vuckland TUESDVY

lulv ( at 10 a rr

For rill DIRECT (Suva and Levuka) from Auckland

TAV1UM VV1DNISDVY Vugust 8 Connecting

Fteamer from Sydnn MOlvOIV WEDNE«D V\

Vi gust 3 it 1
p ni

EA.STFRN P\CIT1C SERVICE

For T inTI and ItVRVTONGA

IIAUROTO (from \uckland) TUESDAY August 7

Conne tint steamer from Sydney MOkOIA

Wl DNLSDVJ Vugust 1 at 1 I lil

UtOM Ml IBOLRNF
For NFW ZLVLVND PORTS via HOBART Mid

HIUFJ- -

MONOWAI WFDNLSDVY July "5 at 4 p m

For I AUX crSTON
LOONGANA (ISirbine \acht) July 23 27 August

1 I lib "0 »4
"O

From I AUNCrSTON
IOONGVNA (Turi me Yacht) July 25 31 August

1 8 14 1 "

28 31
For NW COVM PORTS (Tas)

FLORA TLE<;nA\ and FRIDAY

For STRAIT \N (/rchin Goldfields)
KVW »TIRI Julv "i

Tickets avarlablc for stop-over or return by Hnddart
Parker and Co i steamers

I or Leaflets n 1 full r rtlculars apply to

UNION STFAM S1I1I COMPANY or NFW ZEALAND
I united

FUEDlv W JACKSON Manager
Offices °S0 George rtrer

ÇJXRMANAUSTRALIAN S S CO ,

NO 1 LINE

S S VARZIN

will be despatched on or about" 4th AUGUST
from

Syd I ej for

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, and HAMBURG,
via Suez Canal

To be followed by
S S L»EP=Z

For Trcight applj
to

GENERAL AGrNCY, \

GLRMVN VLSTRVLLVN S S CO

0 O Connell street
TELEPHONES u

Offices 1005 23 0

_Wharf 3^ \\¡maio street

ßEUUAN VUS1RVLIAN STrAMSHIP
" COMP VN\

No 3 Line
S S SOLINGIN

will leave Sidnei bout AUGUST 0
for MARSriITl S VMSTriiDAM an I HAMBURG

via MVCVSSAP SOUR VU WV «VMVRVNG
BVTUIV and 1 VDANG

via lorres S nits

Cargo booked to ill Lastern and El ropein ports
cn

through Bill of I a 1 ng

ACCOMMOÜ VTION 1 OR STOCK

GI MUM AUNCi

GERMVN \USIRVIIV\ Sfl VMSII1P CO
j O Connell street

.i«.i"«« I

°<H<*s 1006 28 0

dephones
| "||arf SjC Willnin street

G^ .RMAN AAJ&llvALIAV bli.Ai\lbHlP|

COMPANY

SS ALIONV
FOR MNCMOBL (DIIU-CT)

will be despatched from SIDNEY Julv 23

Taking General Car¡,o VecoTimodation for Live Stock

For Freight Rates and information applv
CrNHtAL V(,E\C\

GERMAN AUSTP ALUN STLAMSHII COMPANY
a O Connell street

T.i.t.i,n...( Offices WOO «i 0

Telephones ntharf ^ ^jiUmstrMt_
OTU \ M VIL ¡Jj IN' ti

TO

MANILA, CHIN V AND JAP4N,
VIA QUEENSLAND AND PORT DARWIN

E

Steamer 1 lons tkr
J

Svrtnci

AUSTRALIAN 3000 tt G MoVMHUR August 8
LMPIItt I

4 KM st I CLOltGI Iseit 5
LVS1LRN I J. 0 li W 1IUÜI) li N R 0¿ 10
AISrilVLlAN I 1X10 W G McARIIHR Noy 7

space tor 1-rozen
Cargo

' '

THE PICTURESQUF nOUT> TO EUROPE
Throigh Bookings ila Japan Canada and the U S V

Saloon Accomn o lation Anudshii I argi cool .>

berth cabins all on tie upper dec! ind fitted with
electric fain

riNFN WASm D ON ROVRD
EASTERN \ND VUSTRALI VN S S CO Ltd
GIBBS BRIGHT ind LO Manning Vgeits

Also afMrlhoiric Plaide BmuanVTd N '"ÍStl
V NO V MUÍ JTsi.E
NOIICF TO 1 VSSENGLn«

The Steamer

ALSTH VLI VN
will continue lei

voyigo to VIclbo in e on

IbrSDU MORNING "4thJUlV it "(I ?M
GIBBS BR1&I11 ind CO

Managing Agents

-

t" Pitt street

rpHE AUSIHALiAN UMÖN-hl^Ë
lOR IONDON via SOLTH ArRICVN PORTS

'

The following High class Steamers \ 111 be desnatched
it regular intervals

-_
r

Steamers ""g Commander
|SDat"ff

Indraghlrl 49-7 A E Hollingsworth IZI, «77
Marero OUI J O Feltate AïLÎt
Jonioana_5037 |H B Conby lío M tt

1 rozen I roducc and General Cargo carricd~äT~T5fSS
current -atea

iow-eat

lor rates of freight and further pirtlculars
applj

GIBBS BRIGHT and CO 1

T\SLR aid CO <Joint ».""i.

W and V M ARTHUR ltd )

" AsmtS

MVNN1NGR1V I R-1 I rCTI \ \\ I D rim-"
C trs IIARHOLR and WO0LGOOLGA-DOR

R1GO TUTSnvA S pil

U"

1WTED RIVLR (all pirls)-CA\ ANBA, THIS DA>.

^UkWomlf7?^ »«** WVEBS

ESE I ORTO COAST S N COMPANY, Ltd.

pjURNS, PHILP, AND CO.,; LTD.,.

SHIPPING

I -
,

AGENCIES. .

QIRCULAR WINTER CRUISES

TO SOLOMONS AND NEW GUINEA.

Returning by North Queensland.
28 Days''Cruise .£23 0 0

44 Days'
Cruise . 27 10 0

TO LORD HOWE and NORFOLK ISLAND and

NF.W HEBRIDES.
10 Days' Cruise .£17 10 0

BO Dnjs' Cruise . 25 0 0

TO THURSDAY ISLAND, JAVA. DUTCH EAST

INDIES, and SINGAPORE.

20 Days' Cruise .£20 0 0

.52 Days' Cruise .
« °. °"

Stud for Illustrated Booklet,
"Circular Cruise."

BURNS. PHILP, and CO.,

10 Brldge-«treot, Sydney.

ITTOMEWARD THRO' AMERICA.

.a-1- Via SAN FRANCISCO.

(A; Mprc Interesting Route than ever.)

OCEANIC i
A. AND A.

'

COMPANY. I LINE.

THE ONLY COMPLETE TWIN-SCREW SERVICE

OPERATING WITH THE FASTEST FLEETS AND

FINEST LONG-DISTANCE TRAINS. AFFORDING

THE GBEATEST DEGREE OF COMFORT.

CHEAP THROUGH FARES IO LONDON, Etcr

GLASGOW, BELFAST, PARIS, HAMBURG, Etc.

R.M.S.S. VENTURA, JULY 23. 1 p.m.
K.M.S.S. SIERRA, AUGUST 13, 1

p.m.
R.M.S.S. SONOMA, SEPTEMBER 3, 1 p.m.

Send for New Books, giving particulars.
Free.

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

A.U.S.N. COMPANY, LIMITED

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE. <

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.,
.

From the Lime-street Wharfs!

(WYANDRA,

TUESDAY, 5 p.m.,

July 24.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

KYAURR.v!*WEDNESDAY, 1 P.m.,

August 1.

KYARRA

7000 TONS,

TWIN SCREWS,
DECK CABINS.

(Without Transhipment),
"

WEDNESLAT, 1 p.m., August

Darrying First and Secomf

Saloon and Steerage Passen-

gers. Inspection invited.

Early Application for Berths

necessary.

MELBOURNE,.

ADELAIDE,:

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

PERTH, Gerald-

ton, and North-

west Ports.

BRISBANE. 1 «BUNINYONG, TniS DAY
1 (SATURDAY), noon, Jnly 21.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

July 24.

ALLINGA (Cargo only), SA-

TURDAY, noon, July 28.

4NE, I .:

(ROUGH, I

f
tlUtlt'.T.lil'RG, j

GLADSTONE,

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE, J

MACKAY,
BOWEN,

TOWNSVILLE,
LUCINDA,

GERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRNS,
POUT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

ARAMAC. TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

July 24.

I WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m,
r

July 31.

WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,

August 7.

THURSDAY ISLD.,} «BUNINYONG, THIS DAY

NORMANTON. 5 (SATURDAY), noon, July 21.

BURKETOWN,
' ) Transhipping at Brisbane.

NOUMEA,

"

,

LAUTOKA, Î
( SUVA (New Steamer); WED

MTTV4 *
* TCTTT / V-CCrtl 4 V » C

.* m
l>im«f O

LEVUKA,
NESDAY, '5 p.m., August 8.

. THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.
LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF. TOWNSVILLE,
WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.

After first port.
Saloon Ticket« are now Interchange-

able under certain conditions vith ail Interstate Com-

panies in the Queensland «nd Western Trades, to Le

ascertained on application to

BURNS, PHinr, and CO.,
Ltd.. Agents,

10 Btidgc-street.

Y.

(NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.)

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

BRISBANE. TOWNSVILLE, and THURSDAY ISLAND.

Steamer. Tons.

RUMANO MARU. 5000 H. Fraser. Aug. 15

YAWATA MARU. 4000 VV. Townsend_Sep. 12

NIKKO MARU.I OTOO |E. W. Haswell..'Oct. 10

Commander.

Saloon amidships, two berths only. Linen washed

on board at moderate prices.

Through passengers will be given the option ot travel-

ling between Nagasaki and Yokohama, and vice versa,

by railway, thus economising time and breaking ,he sea

journey.

SPECIAL THROUOn BOOKINGS

to all parts
of the EAST. AMERICA, and ECROrE.

For full riirtlrnlars amilv*to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited.

Managing Agents.

w J AUSTRAL I.A.

M'lLWRAlTH. M'EACHAHN, AND CO.'S LINE.
Without Transhipment.

Tram noward Smith's Wharf, Sussex-street

far ,

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, «nd

FREMANTLE.
Transhipping for Nnrtli-We«l Ports and Port .Pirie,

THIS DAY, SATURDAY. 1 p.m.. JULY 21.

NO .CARGO RECEIVED AFTER 10 A.M. THIS DAY.

TO BE FOLLOWED BY
S.S.- COOEYANNA

(Cargo Only).
ABOUT AUGUST 2.

TICKETS may be made available alter first port of

call for Steamers of the A.U.S.N., Adelaide S.S., How-

ard Smith, and Hudd.irt, Parker, on 'conditions to
be ascertained at the Companies' Offices or Agencies.

For all particulars apply to

BURNS, PIULP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
10 Bridge-street.

g YD: NEY . TO
.

SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,
PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and BA-

TAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA
PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

S.S. AIRLIE, AUGUST 1.

S.S. GUTHRIE, SEPTEMBER 1.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLVND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

.CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO, or

VANCOUVER,
ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

Tor further particulars apply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO..-Ltd.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (est. I860), Bonded

Warehouse, forward com., Custom« agt. Felix-st.

.p-H.S. FBDERAL-HOULDER-SHIRB
?*.- LINES.

RECULAR SERVICE

LONDON AND WEST COAST OF

ENGLAND.

VIA' DURBAN AND CAPETOWN.

I CR.
I

Leave Sydney:
.CARPENTARIA .I ÍÍ7HU July 28"
DURHAM ..'... fiona To follow
NAUtSSHlRE..'. ) 5073 ) To follow

.,«Cargo only.

"

?
"

Carrying Wool, Refrigerated and General. Cargo.

Specially Fitted for the Conveyance of Wye stock.

Excellent Accommodation for Riloon and Third-clan
Passengers.

For FREIGHT and full particular» apply to
BIRT and COMPANY. Limited,

7 Macquarle-place, Sydney.
BOULDER BROTHERS and CO., Limited,

83 Pitt-street. Sydney.

W3. F.HJL
FEDERAL-HOULDER-SHIRE LINES.FH

_

FOR LONDON, VIA MAURITIUS, DUBBAN, Aim
CAPETOWN.

The Splendid Steamship
CARPENTARIA.

5!00 ton» gross reg,, UUTCIIESON Commander.
will be despatched from Sydney.

, ,, " ,

ABOUT 2Sth JULY,
Uking Wool, General, and Froren Cargo it lowest

Current Bates.

For full particular» apply to

^
BIRT and CO., Ltd., Agent«,

?J" 7 U»cffiñrle-plte«,

J>OWING CHAMPIONS,

PAST AND PRESENT,
'

i- :. i."
"

.
ALWAYS DRINK

ROBERTS' FAMOUS WHISKY.

.
. Sold only at

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES.

.MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET.
Telephone, 2739.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY,
'

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH.

Imp. Qts., 5s; Bottles, 3s Oil; Imp. Pints, 2s 6d;
Large

Flasks, 2s; Small Flasks, Is.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2» 4d,
4s «d.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKY, 4».

O.T. CH1LL1E, Kins of Drinks, 2a Od.

POMMERY'S CHAMPAGNE, 11s, 5o 6d.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, 7s 6d.

ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5«.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY, 4s Od.

ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4B.

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND, 3» Sd.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3s 6d.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Od. ,

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.

PALE J VMAH'A RUM, 3s. 4s, 6s.
- -

ROBERTS' 3-ST.vn W.I. RUM, 2s 6d, 4«, 6s.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, Is 6d.

N.S.W". CLARET, Is; Small Bottles, Cd.

DRY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE. 11s. 5a ed.

FIN" OLD PALE LRANDY, 3s, 4s, 63 6d.

SHAMROCK WHISKY, Imp. Qta" 4s 6d.

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, from 2s 6d.

Specially Choice Dry Amontllado Sherry, 5s.

VISITORS to Sydney should rall at ROBERTS'
WINE and SPIRIT STORES (Market-street,

next

George-street). All the Best Whiskies, Brandie«, Wine»,

»nd Liqueur«.
SINGUE BOTTLE WHOLESALE PRICE.

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

ROBERTS* 3d BAR
'

(Hie Hub of the World),
.

A FAMOUS PLACE FOR BEER AND SPIRITS.

"

ROBERTS' HOTEL.

Telephone, 209.

Koted for It» comfort, central position, »nd moderate

charges. Tariff for Boom» only:
STrlGLE ROOM, 2» 6d per day, or 15« per week.

DOUBLE- ROOM, 5s per day.' or SOs per week.

ROBERTS' FAMOUS SHILLING LUNCH -

is the Best Served and the Most Varied in Sidney.

ROBERTS' HOTEL,

CORNER GEORGE and MARKET STREETS

(Hotel Entrance Market-street),
SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

rJSS
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

NEW ZEALAND TO LONDON, VIA

SOUTH AMERICA.

Calling at Monte Video, Teneriffe, Plymouth,
thus avoiding the intense heat of the Red Sea.

SUPERIOR PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION FOR ALL
CLASSES OF PASSENGERS.

7S01

.Thenceforward every fourth THURSDAY.
The most direct route from Australia to the AR-

GENTINE.
n

THE .NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MERCANTILE
AGENCY COMPANY1,»

? . Agents, Sydney;
GIBBS, BRIGHT, and eX(.. Agent«. Newcastle.

.ff
O W~ A RD S M I TTI Ll.Ni-"JiT.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS
TO WEST AND .SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN.

AND QUEENSLAND PORTS."

,'r J°B
TT"XT"

"I GRANTALA,
MELBOURNE, THIS DAY, SATURDAY.
GEELONG, . U 1 p.m.
PORTLAND,

{

'

BOMBALA,
'

WARRNAMBOOL, . r 5000 tons
PORT FAIRY,

?>

WEDNESDAY, July 25, 12 noon.

ADELAIDE,, ALBANY, FREMANTLE,
BUNBURY,

Transhipping for Perth «nd Geraldion, and other

_S.A. and W.A. PORTS.

BOMBALA.I July 2S

BRISBANE,
J

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG.
BOCKHAMPTON,
GLADSTONE,
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE,
CAIRNS, and
RIVER PORTS.

fMARLOO (from Grafton Wharf).
' THIS DAY, SATURDAY,

7'pm.
No Curgo-rcciied on day "of

sailing.

BARRABOOL
, (Cargo onlv).
TUESDAY. JULY 24.

BURRUMBEET,
SATURDAY, July 28, 2 p.m.

INNAMINCKA,
From Grafton Wharf.

L. SATURDAY, August 4, 1 p.m.

CARGO FOR ALL PORTS RECEIVED DVILY.
HETURN TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR SIX MONTHS
PASSENGER TICKETS IÎTKRCHANGEABLC WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-
TICULARS ON APPLICATION

OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDINGS, 350 GEORGE
STREET

WHARFS: EOOT OF KING-STREET.

_Telephones Nos : 1706. 1707, 1708.

.pyUDDART] PARKER LINE,

TILE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

"I ZEALANDIA,
I WEDNESDAY, JULY 25,

{. NOON.

j
VICTORIA,

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8.

NOON.

WIMMERA,
SATURDAY, AUGUST l8.

.Knew
'

AUCKLAND

GISBORNE
NAPIER
WELLINGTON

LiTTELTON
DUNEDIN

(Transhipping to

Outports)
.

WELLINGTON

LYTTELTON
DUNEDIN

'AND BLUFF
HOBVRT and

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping
to

Outports). J

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, and BLUFF
WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST,!.

TASMANIA.,
,

,

HOBART

WESTRALIA, TUESDAY, JULY 24, 11 an

AUGUST, 2, 15, 27.

From HOBART- .
' " '

WESTRALIA, JULY
23;

AUGUST
7, 21, 31

LAUNCESTON
From MELBOURNE-COOGEE, July "5 30 .>

LOONGANA, July 23, 27. -.

NOON.

ADELAIDE,
'

(Transhipping lor
PORT PIRIE)

ALBANY,
FREMANTLE

(Transhipping for

PERTH,

GERALDTON, and
North-west Port«)

INNAMINCKA,
FRIDAY, JULY

27,
connecting at Melbourne with

RIVERINA,,- ' -

'

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST L
.

3 p.m.

Carrying FIRST and SECOND
SALOON and TIURD CLASS
Passengers.

-

Deck Cabins.
Early application for Berths

necessarv.

New Zealand Ticket» for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's Steamers, or v-icc-ycrsa.

Return Portion of Coastal-Tickets available by all

Interstate Companies. Particulars on
application.

Cargo will not be rcceiicd within two hour« of
Steamer1» «ailing.

For particulars, apply
nUDD.VRT, PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, LTD,

Office»: Exchange Corner, 01 Pitt street.
Wharves ^Margaret and Sussex streets.

_

rpUE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE Or PASSENGER STEAMERS

(from Grafton Wharf).
".

GRANTALA, THIS DAY,
For

I
,J> m., July 2).

r (From Howard Smith's Wharf).
MELBOURNE INNAMINCKA, FRIDAY, 5

For
.

MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE

(transhipping to
Port Pine).

ALB VNY

FREMANTLE

(transhipping to

Perth,, Geraldton,
and North-West

port»).

BRISBANE

MARI BORouanx
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,

i ROCKHAMPTON,
MACKAY.
TOWNSVILLE, »nd
RIVER PORTS to
CAIRNS.

GRANTALA,
TIUS DAY, July 21st, at 1 p.m.

L (From Howard Smith's Wharf).

(from Grafton
Wharl).

MARLOO, THIS DAY,
7 p.m.', July 21.

No Cargo reeelvod Thl» Day.

WOLLOWRA
July 28.

INNAMINOKA,
August 4.

SATURDAY,

SATURDAY,
LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.

SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS are interchangeable I

alter the first port of call with the other Interstate i

Companies on all service», subject to conditions which I

ran bo asecrtalncd on application at the Company'«1
Office.

- '

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agents,
_' . 0 Brldge-itrcet.

,

C°£ïsc.liAnBOUU
snd »'OOLGOOLG7v~Ctrei700Ñ,

TLLSDAV, D p.m., good Ace. passcngere.

mV^5S,A,yïEftJ,o,i.Arta>«
wlth0"t trahsSpmcnt

DUBOBY, TUESDAY, 0 p.m. .
.

'

MANNING RIVER.-CORRA LYNN, THURS.. 8 pm
1 Cargo daily. - LANGLEY BROS., Phoenix Whf.

s A L.E .

...-'".»
I -M E

CLOSES TO-DAY AT.' h P.M.,

THE WORLD OF DRESS.

To be 'beautiful moy not bo the .»mbitioji
of cvcrv

woman', but everyone has a desire to loos, a» ».?

tractive as possible,
and it is often as much by

attention to the
small,

matters of dres ing
0B to

the large
ones that this object s at turned. ,W

women realise the immense possibilities appcrtain

inTI,C° vogue forswearing fancy Hairpins
is fast

dy iff out,
and the only permissible adornmen of

..her crowning glory" is n TortoisCshcI Conh

nlnin or with an inlay of gold or
tiller,

.mer

{lie iashion ot the 16th century, or a setting of

E0U tt°np^ent time it may safely
he said that

stones are worn much to the satisfaction of those

who can wear the favourite Turquoise- or i-apphlre.

¿tones are also used in dressmaking, »nd many

a tonnony in colonr receives an added air of dis

HnetlcTby the addition of a few beautiful stones

Judiciously placed.

EVERY HOUSEWIFE - -

who intends pirrch.isine Towelling, Household Lin-

ens, or Blankets should make a point -of buying
to-day, for 2s ed in the S. is allowed off talc

Prices in the Household Drapery Department until

the clock strikes one. Wo have
'

some special
values in Turkish Bath Towels. "These we stoek

in .Medium and L-irgc Sires in Medium Quality,

and Small and Large 8i¿cs in the Finest Quali-

ties.

TURKISH BATH TOWELS

Medium Sizes 27,x>49
inches. 12s Od doz.

*

22 x 40 inches ..' 12s Od doz.

27 x 50 inches . JOS Od doz.

24 x 42 inches ........ Ms Od doz.

20 x-48 inches . 23s Od doz.

Large Size» . 3!

Finest Quailty'2l'x 32 inches ..'..'.... 18s Od doz.
*

22 x 42 inches . 23s Ud doz.

A GOOD RUGAT"

A SMALL PRICE, i
,

NEW 'ZEALAND'WOOLLEN RUGS, finest quality

Kaiapoi Make, a different pattern on cither side

. of each Rug. Sire, 7 x 6 ft., weight only Bib.

30 only. Usual Price, 75s; SALE PRICE, BSs Od.

TO THOSE ABOUT TO FURNISH.

The discount of 2s in the C off all Furniture, in-

cluding the Turniture at Sale Prices, ends to-day
at 1 p.m.

REMNANTS AT HALF-PRICE.

HOSIERY REDUCED.
"

ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, seamless. Sizes 8J,

V, »J inches.'.Is pair, Js'lld the J-doz.

Ladies Black Cashmere Hose, British make, full

fashioned . Is Sd pair, 6s lid the J-doz.

FREE CARRIAGE. -

on all goods excepting Furniture and Floor Cover-

ing to any Post-office or Railway Station in the
Commonwealth.

. DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,)

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

_SHIPPING._^_
QUINA I^^GATION COMPAJtfY, LTD.

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
ZAMBOANOA.- PORT DARWIN. gnd QUEENSLAND.

lons, i lA'iiiinanüci. Leave
ayuney.

T. MOORE.
PLUNKETT

COLE
. DAWSON....

C LYNDBcitGll

AUG. 25
SEPT. 19
OCT. 4

*

Space available frozen cargo. Omits Port Darwin.
Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabins,

fitted with electric fans. Surgeon earned.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE.

Via Japan. Canada, and e>.S. America.
G. S. YL1I.L and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agents m Australasia,

_0 Bridge-street

ES T AUSTRALIA.w
For

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

.

I

ALBANY,
' L

"

sails !

FREMANTLE, and ¡- t

PERTH, FRIDAY NEST,
BUNBURY,
GERALDTON. i J JULY 27th. E p.m.

Without Transhipment.

Two-berth deck'Saloon Cabins amidships, fitted with
latest improvements.

Steerage Deck Cabins unequalled on the coast.

LOWEST RATES.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO ftd
Head Ofllee for NSW 20 Bridge street

Wharf, foot Market street
4447

HE NORTH COAS1

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY Limited.
From Company s W hart S Sussex street

I Bars and Weather Permitting

OLARFNCF RIVER -kyogle Tins Dnv Opm
RICHMOND RIVTR -Tomki Hi s Dav 2 p in

MACLEAY RIVI R -Bl rr wong lins Div 4
pm

IORI M
VCtJU VltIL

-

pymont Monday 2 p ni

MANNING ltlVl It- Flectn AAt-dnr-dtt u p m

NVMBUfCV RIM 11-Norong Monliv
, ni

BLLLIXGrK RIVLI -Rue lile Monda) 7 pm

From DRUITT STR1 ET
BYRON BVV- Cannba This U» 1 am

1R1AL BA\ ind COU S HAltlOUlt
(Pass only)

Cavanbi This
Di} 9 a in

COI L S
._

HARBOUR ni d W 001GOOLG V -Dorrigo,

-Cavanba, This Day, 0
ii ni

Cargo received np to 5 p m
dally Saturday, up ta

lpm
Passenger Office 70 PITTSTRPET next to Union

Dink where Guide Books can be Purchased

_ROBERT A BFLL Manager
g ILLAWARRA AND bOUTIT COAÖT

T

rpHE
S N COMPANY. LTD

Bars Weather and other arc imstances permitting
WOLLONGONG lvl VMA - lUL^DAl, 7 p m rRIDAY,

7 pin
NOW RA SHELLHARBOUR -S S PETERBOROUGH

1 RID AY 7 pm
NOWRA- S S PETERBOROUGH TUFSDAY 7 pm
SHOAlhAYPN R1V1R NQVtllA BERRI-SS COO

MOONDI RRY TULSDAV "pm
UITADUII V ( nl\) - S S lil G V 1 RID VY 10 a ni

UrLADUIl V BAH MAN S DAV. CIAD! RIA I R,
NI 11 ICI N-S S VLIOWRII TULSDAY -pin

BATI MAN S BW CLY DL RIA 1 R NLLLIGLN -S S
AIIOWRIl I III!'VA

|
ni

MORUYA vii BATI MAN S 1 AA (passengers only)
s s ALLOW mr i RID VY

-
I

I i

MORUYA LIRI Cr- S S COOMONDERRY THURS
D AY 1pm

WAGOONGV-SS COOMONDI RRY THURSD VA 3

BHÍMVGUI TATHRA-SS Bl C V FRIDAY War
1 II I ACKSON Yfamger

Offlrcs and Wl ariel Mirlel Whirf
_

mflB INLWGAbJLL, AND HUNTUR |
-1-

RIA El STl AMblllP COMPANY limited
l AULS IO AND I 1 UM NI WCVS11 t

SALOON Siigh ( Iletun P" uviihble 'or
-

months STLIHAG1 as cd eich way
Rescricd Bertis in D ek Lil ins °3 e\tri cich wiv

laies if paid on boar 1 üt ivtri for each single fi e

PASSEN G1 It anl G ARCO
gil AMI US ni(,htly (Sill

dav
eveeitcd) to NFWC VSTI"1 mil MOIU'Llll IORI

SIEPU1NS etc
SS NVAIOI lill toi s lill«! NICHT at 11 "0 I

P0Rr sn UH-NS Bi r viion vu BOORAI WIIARI
and STROUD-SS II AM M Hilo DAY at nu i

No Cargo received after
i

ii
Saturdays lpm

Bonded
goods

rec up to 4 p m Sats 11 a m I

Bookine, OlHee 147 ousstv sir ct
,

r J rtlOYIAS Manager j

m
UUINAUIK UsiiINt -Hie fit lunto steamer
IO BULLI leaves lort Macquirie

at 3 31 p ni TO
DAY, ret at S

i
m fire 3i licltc's lit RICHARDSON

48 Ylarkot street nod on bond

S1MPL1
X MARIN!- YIOIORS are the most powerful

and reliable I Ight Launch I nglnes made

Our 3 li p SlniplCA is more effectit e than ti» best
D h p Mirino Motor of Continental Type

Don t forset this fact i ntl when ii forested, come

and scu oui Motors lemoi stratcd
Slrci 1 lo IB li p

COMPHTr LAUNCIiro 'rom £05
Get our Catalogues

KNOWI1 S MOTOR CO,

^^____._II Hunter street

A J Light Punts )>olI
particulars

I LYSAGHT BROS and CO, ltd

1' 89 Plttttlttt.

mHREE DOORS

AND

TEN WINDOWS.

THAT, with SUITABLE MASONRY, ana abíustonjeí
ARCHITECTURAL hlfBl LL1SUMEVT, form the PUT»

bTRbtT 1 ROOTAGE of

ANTHONY HORPERNS*

TAMOUS STORE I _

THREE DOORS

through which THOUSANDS of PEODLE PASS every
clat a very

LARGL NUMBER bcUg INDUCED f»
1 NTFR bj the ATTRACirVL DISPLAYS in the abovt
",C"ti0"'"1

TEN WINDOWS

THREE DOORS

AND

TEN WINDOWS

ON THE PITT STREET SIDE of

AUSTRALIA'S BIGGEST STOR&
,

_
v

THREE DOORS,
'

which in common with OTHER DOOBS In GODE»
BURN STREIT, and OTHER DOORS in GEORGE
bTRTET, provide means of 1NGRFSS and EGRESS t#
and from

THE FINEST SHOW

OF ~*\.
v

{THE WORLD S COMMOEvUrtES \
IN THESE PARTS

THREE DOORS

that show THE .NEAREST WAY to the location, ol
TUREb of the MOST IMPORTANT section» of

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

GIGANTIC BUSINESS

AND

TEN WINDOWS,

in which TÍ1E THREE SFCTIONS indicated CITE Tffll
WORLD a taste c1 THEIR QUALITY

FIRST, the IRONMONGERY and IiINDRED DE
PAIUMLNTS are ONL PART then the Department
that deals with all kinds of I ARllU-NtVARE CHINA,
and GI ASS GOODS and LVMPS In ANOTHER PVRT.
then the UVRM.SS and ^VDDLJJiY DU'VRTMENT.
m n THIRD PVRT itesc TIlRtl PVRTS or sec-

tions tire IRINCIPAI LNHlANCrS to wlutli ara

found In the

THREE DOORS ^ i

IN PITT STREET,

AR1 BESTOWED UPON j i

THREE TLOORS, \"'%x*.

facing rTTTSTREIT These three floors afford, at
various

points means of communication by way of

BROAD AVENUES stainviys and ELEVATORS with
all OTin-R. PARTS of the building and on TITEIH
OWN VCCOUNT present

A TRULY MAGNIKICENT SHOW,
s

to adequatclv describe which would take MORB
SPA« than is at OUR DISPOSAL in THIS NEWS.
TAI LU

TU KSK

THREE FLOORS,

each MAGNIFICENTLY EQUIPPED for ita SPECIAIi
PURPOSE arc dillj thronged WITH BUSY BUYER8.
They arc the W1SF ONLS of the COMMUNITY. Tbcy
believe in

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

Nor do these WISE .ONES CONFINE their ATTE3»
TION to this part of the house for EVERY DAY, »t
otcrt season and at ALL TIBES, when business ia

being donc, t

THESE WISE ONES
"~

FILL EVERY DEPARTMENT.

'ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, f

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY. ^

T7"OU"LL never know until you go to

DENTIST CHARLES I HARRIS
how 6imply and painlessly a tooth can be extracted!.
for although j ou are conscious all the time, you feel
absolutely nothing with the method Ire adopt«.

rCt. 2s 6d

DENTIST CHARLES I HARRIS
St James chamber» King street opp Queen'* Stataav
_OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS Teh. 1482.

_SHIPPIKGr._
flJANLY BLJAOH MANLY BKACS.

BATHING IN lilt BRtAIvLRS
NEVA UP TOD Alt HOT SALT WATER BATH»

Person« wishing to reside at the seaside should go toManly It Is the moBt P pillar heaaide Resort and tha
following rates for btason Tickets will be found chea*
per than ant similar service in the Commonwealth -

VVE.tIüA"~TÍChETS

A whole 7 days travelling for
2/Í. _

MONTHLY TICKETS
Cent s

10/ Costs' «bout /* a ¿M
!*ain

i 6/ .. .. I* ÍChild»
2/6 " " Il Z

QUARTERLY TICKETS
Cent «

£1/5/0 ,. " lt\
_

Ladies
12/5 " " Vi» "

Childs
.

6/ " " 71
"

HALF YE ABLY TICKET
Gent »

£2/8/0 " "

-

IS ,a
Ladiea

C1/3/J) "
, " /lf J

Childs
11/0 " " I0i

TiYEARLY TlLKtTS- .

Cent »
«4/7/0 " " /2Î ,.

Ladles i?2/S/e " " lit
"Child ? . M/o/0 " " /oj "

Compare the alióte with what jou spend in Tren»
Fares etc, and the result will surprise >QU

CHEAPLST TRAVELLING IN AUSTRALIA.

DAILY I ARES \
ADULTS 4d CHILDREN, 2d

Splendid last Saloon Steamers from No 3 Jetty,Circular Quat etert half hoi
r_

TTCcTvL" OIL LNoiNE3.iKL
icicle jump si>iik spec I ranging from 100 to SOO

'ret icr minute Oltflth read} to uiatal in boat
111 with-cvnrsin" irop lu r £15

. IIP with rctc »ing
|

r peller £W>S 111 et linder, vitti itfemng propeller J-*»
b li I »uni i with sall! wheel and clutch a.Si
1 111 olinder with noli 1 wheel and tlutch jLUJ

Jil II 1 4etlind r with solid wheel ml clutch £230
RIC Al OIL 1NI.IN1 CO Alosinalls Bav

{¿lAVUAllll MAItlVh till LNUINLS-All sims ia
(O stock ironi

°

li
| ii}

wards
"Ncaili 100 of these

I usines runniiiK ju Australian waters,
rapidly «uperse in it all ether makti All Icadiiifenvachtsmen ¡ara

|ordmins stand ir! Inline» I uherinen and Indera'
Hi iib who fonnerlt

| irehascd other males of Oil
1 nt,uie* will >.v> hivn -lo'hlt i but « ' Standird Lu

I

ni e Alto Oil 1 na:lnc^ foi »II other purp ses

. WAL011 and 10SH IISON,
I

_

Sussex street Sydney
NION OÏL LNGLYKS

are

the mort reliable and economical for

Launches, Auxiliaries
Fishennen, ï oriners, aal

Squatters

THE UNION OIL rNGINE CO,
VVork» Tlie Donuin fnext Swimming Bath») _

BUliAlff
MARINE OIL ENGINES the mort un-

to date rnglue made rtrone, cisUj worked tniit
il Io for va-hN fishing; and tndlng boats Fuente»
in "IncL Plnso imp el G Cronin» Rot ii E\cl ange

IjAOll
SALL lie lit lir Cedar SKI 11 un 34 and

. 31 It Ccdir Skills
nearly nun-1 on

i
2"ft Motor

I auncli clicap one Ie t Motor SI 10" in first clan
order eushlonb

awninirs sall etc also i Counter stem
Y iivvl

rigged Half decker 24 o a coppered, l8 mofc
old L L PFRCFV VI Riisheutter Bty.__>_

(Shipplnc Advertisements continued on paga ZS¿ ¡
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OOVEBJraONT gggg RAILWAYS.

^ARVVICK ËÂRM RACES.

TO DAY, SATURDAY.

SPECIAL TRALNS will leave Sydney for Warwick Farm

«Racecourse a» under -

TL8Q a tn , Horses, 12 20 p nu,
2nd class passengers,

12 52, 1, and 1 8 p m
,

1st and 2nd class pissengers.

The Passenger
Trains will call at Strathfield and

Granville.
The 8 80 and 0 30 am, also 1.60 and 2 28 p l

traills from Sydney,
will set down passengers at VYar

«nek Farm Junction Platform, if required.

RETURN PARES» from Sydney to Warwick Tarni

Racecourse
Platform (only) 1 irst class, 4s, Second

«Ja»», 8».

By order of the Commissioners,

(tt 11)_li McLAcnLVN, Secretary

.OVLPNiltNT TRAMWAYS

Iff
SATURDAY, JULY 2L

v.
_

FOOTBALL AT SYD.NLY CRICKET GROUND.

A Special Service of Trama will be run to the Cricket

Oround from Circular Quay and the Railway Institute,

fcommcnclng at 1 0 p lu.

By order oí the Commissioners

(T 62)_II
Mci ACULAN Secretary

riVTOWKA- SCHILLING and ÍOR'NS COAU1LS

U> LLAA1 NOWRA DAILY

For Tomerong, Halton,
and Ulladulla, 2 pm. and 11

£ m

For Cambewirrn, Kangaroo Valley,
Moss Vale, 2 p

ni

M'Tcrnan's Coaches meet all Trains to and Irom Nowra

Railway Station Special
Couches, Buggies, and Saddle

Horses on shortest notice

M'Tcrnan'a Coaches meet all Trains, and run In con

Bection with ours --S and r_
ABRAHAMS DAILY COACH It -1 anna and Oberon -

l"OT Meet all Possengcrs anil Mail IVains rirst class

horses. Snecial Coaches for parties
if rcq First class

accommodition and cttry attention nny be obtained at

moderate rates Shooting of ill descriptions in abund

ance F S CRAHAM Pro)
notor Roy ii Hotel, Oberon

_JLMLTSEMENTS._
jQERARD KEAN CONCERT.

^bnder the Patronage
of HIS rMINENCE CARDLN AL

MOR VN

JTHE TOWN HALL, Ï>LY1 WEDNESDAY, JULY 25th

it 8 o'clock

THE TAMOUS NEW TENOR.

PROGRAMME

t>iano Solo-"Ballade in G Minor" .......... Brahms

MM Doris Barnett

Sceit and Aria- A 1 ors e lui" ( La Traviata")
Verdi

Miss Geraldine Rivers

Oratorio
Solo-' Sound m Vlirni" ( Samson") Handel

Mr OLRARD KEAN

f/ioltn Solo-"Romania Andilusia
' .Sarasatc

Mr VV J Coad

Bong-"Beauty's Lyes' .
Tosti

.. Mr George Crimm

Violin obbligito, Mr VV J Coad

Duet-"Ah che Ii Morte' ('Il Trovatore") ...
Verdi

Miss GrRVLDlNE RIA 1RS and Mr GERARD KEAN

Bong-' lor the Sake of the Past" . Mattel

Miss Muriel Casey.

PART II

irn.ti o i i to "Premier Chagrin" . Godard
iViolin Solo-

}
V< ..aplácalo" .

Böhm

Mr W J Coad i

6ong-"Happy Day" . Riego

Miss Hilda Aiken

Song-"The Meeting of the Waters" .... (Old Irish)

Mr GERARD KEAN. I

Piano Solo-"Cracovienne" .
... Padcrcwski ¡

Miss Doris Barnett

k".t oT^, ! to Pickininny Lullaby" .|u,"
rarfc Songs-} Vb) ,Wnk(,_

utt]e 1Mt," .jllacy
The Fcldwick Quartette

_ I (a)
'

Tlio Sea bath its Tearls" .... Cowde)l
?ong«- j {b) »Absent jet present" .White

Mr George Grimm

Bong (Soprano)-' Good bye' . Tostl

Mr GERARD KtVN

Accompanist, Mr I LDWARD SYlvLS.

GEO GRIMM lion bec
R B PARRY, Musical Director.

PRICES, "Is 2s, and la

f PLAN NOW OPI N AT PALING'S.

I IL N SOUTHWFLL.
I . _Concert Manager

fpOWN HALL.

J Under Direction of J and N. TAIT.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 0.

ÍNAUGÜBATJ.ON OP THE AUSTRALASIAN TOUR

OP

¡MDLLE. ANTONIA DOLORES.

DOLORES,)

DOLORES,

DOLORES,
DOLORES,

>

¡THE WORLD FAMOUS SOPRANO.

Uessn J. and N Tait have the greatest pleasure in

announcing the RETURN TO AUSTRVITA of that in

comparablo Prima Donna, MDDL1 AN TON IV

DOLORES lor what must of necessity
be a brief tour

of 25 Concerts.

On the occasion of this tour one readily recills the

many delightful recitals during her prêtions visits, and

especially
tho enormous triuinpliB

witnessed in the

spring of 3002, when etcry city of the Commonwealth

and New Zealand under exception ii ciixu nstanccs with

overflowing
audiences realised her merits and cn

thuslastlcally proclaimed her u Queen of bong

i These remarkable demonstrations unquestionably

among the most memorable and delightful m the musí

cal history of Australasia,
were a Utting tribute to a

truly great
artist an I in a measuie prcsav d the Turo

pean success soon after achieved by MDI Lt DOLORLS

On reaching London the famous Soprano gave a sc-

ries ol recitals at St lames' hall and her success wa»

instantaneous Xo Soprano had created such a sen

cation for mony vcara and is a consequence Mdlle

Dolores immediately
took the position

that was really

awaiting
her in Great Britain

Not content with tlftsc conquests,
MDDLE DO

¡LOUtS looked towards the Continent, and accepted

important engagement» to sing in V lenna, Berlin Leip

tie, Puns Wuraaw, Moscow, ind other Continental

cities Ihe result w m ihc tame, and UOLOttLb w a

proclaimed
on ctery

hand to be one of the lew really

créât bopranos
of our time,

and in innumerable in
j

stances cuiaiuuastic critics and admirus hate bone so

far in saying that
'

Dolores ii without a rival in the

realm of song
"

I

It is a flattering tribute to Australians that in the

midst ol such nuignmecnt
success MOLLE DOLORLh

can Und time to once more travel round the world to

Sing for us To do this it meant ioreuomj, many

splendid engagements in 1 urope, but the intense ad

miration ol the Australian pubbo for DOLoltLs and

her equal regard for Austruian audiences, enabled

¡Mr Kevin* lau, while in Loadon, to arrange the ap-

proaching
tour.

The career ol MDLLE DOLORES is almost unique in

regard to her practically
universal suecess One can

go to the art centres
ot 1 urope where all the worlds

famous singer« congregate,
and DOLORES is one oi

the most honoured names In 1 noland Ireland, and

Scotland, In Canada the United States South Amerca,

the naroo of DOLORES looms large in musical circles

In Africa her voice has charmed thousands and

throughout
Australasia her admirers arc without nun,

ker.

¡FOUR CONCFRTS WILL BL GIVEN
v IN SYDNLY, i

namely- 1

QHUBBDAY, nth; SATURDAY, 11th. TUESDAY, lilli;

,
ÜIIURSDAY, 10th AUGUST.

^_
f*~ irrjB PRICES OP ADMISSION!

'Jlraerred Chairs and Balcony, Os, Second Scats, 4«,
Third Scata, 2»,

THC BOX PLANS.

The Box Plan» will bo opened at JPALTNG'S on

IIHUBSDAY, AUGUST 2.

|
NOTICE TO COUNTRY PATRONS.

Applications from the country, enclosing postal order

and addressed envelope for reply,
will be filed in order

of receipt, and tickets sent on the opening of the

riana Such applications should he addressed to J

and N TAIT Dolores Box
Office, c o Paling's Music

¡Warehouse, Sydney.

WlPOklO
_

RECITAL

An IJTllTATlON RFCITAL will be given by the

Pritish Piano Depot in their Rooms, 0 Barrack street,
on WEDNESDAY the Sith inst, at 8 p m

At the APOLLO-Mr H von KaufTmann, Mr, Tree]

¡Whaite.
VOCALISTS-Mr. James Crabtree, Miss Madge Helm

rich.

Ticket» may be lind on application at the Rooms.

B S $ LO RAM-!*

LEAVTNO AUSTRALIA. FOR EVER

New Living
Pictures just added

Full Brass Band Descriptive Song«.
Good Voices Illusions etc. etc

Open 10 a m till 10 p m Ivplanationa All Day.
Admission to ill le n ii (r»u (Id

[J^ANE
COVE RIVER PERRY

BrAUTiruL RIA rit sn NI n\

WELL Sill Lil RFD 1ICN1C SPOIN

PARES, Od RETURN Children 1 including Admission

lo AVI NUE «HOUNDS
Hot Water and etcry contenienco for Picnics.

Boats for Hire, etc

BUNDAY.-Srr VMERS leave No 7 letty Circular

P,uay, 8 a m , 0, 10 11, noon 1 p m
,

2, 2 JO, S, J JO,

4 15 5 15, 0 15 7 l8 8 8 31 0 35 30 10

BUNDAY NLVT, the Faiourito CONOLRT STLAMLR,
LVDY IIWU'DLN,

will run the 3 and 8 p in trips
lirstcliss Milgie on board

THE BALAIA1N NI VV TERRA CO
,

Ltd

¿Tel » 2152 for Picnic Steamer» Pit ilion and Grounds,

rpOWMAN-S BOOl feVLL-Now selling 21s Hoots

ID at 31s Od Any pair ni the Bhop, Us 0d Now

¡a
the time to buy

_145 King street opp Theatre Royal

ÏTWRRr.Y'B 5ARDLNS, CAIHR1TV, for Pícnica,

rV Sunday Schools, Societies, etc. Terms, Iel, 2» B«
|

rp
H E DICTATOR.

"Last Tuesday, General Campos, with five
thousand dollars, defeated Rivas in a great
battle. Tito privates were wounded and

twenty-three generals."
FIRST MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2.

TTER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
.*-*. Under the Direction of

Mr. J. C. WILLIAMSON.

ÏTNAL PRODUCTION,

THE WILLUM COLLIER SEASON,
beginning

¡THIS SATURDAY, JULY 21.

\ tor ,

Mr. CHARLES FROHMAK

present»
'

America's Foremost Comedian,

IUR. WILLIAM COLLIER,
MR. WILLIAM COLLIER,
MR. WILLIAM COLLIBRt

.
.

and Company, , ¡'

in

"THE DICTATOR."
"THE DICTATOR."

"THE DICTATOR."

Written
expressly

for
the Distinguished Comedian

By RICHARD HAUD1NG DAVIS.

THE PERSONS IN THE PLAY.

BROOKE TRAVERS .WILLIAM COLLIER

Simpson . Charles Jackson
Charley Hyne . John Barrymore
Col. J. T. Bowie . George Nash

Only "..
Charles Poor

Gen. Santos Campos .
Grant Stewart

'{,°Y-,
Arthur Bostick

.,. John Dean
Midshipman Perry . Albert Howard
Samuel Cqdman . Thomas Garrick
Dr. Nosquez .;, Thomas Martin
Scnor Jose Dravo . John Saville
Col. Garcia. Frank Taylor
Corporal Manuel . Wallace M'Cutchcon

Smoking-room Steward. Charles Thomas

Lucy Sheridan. . Mabel Tallafcrro
Mrs.'John T. Bowie

.
Grace Hadsell

Señora Juanita
. Helena Collier

im

. SYNOPSIS OF SCENES.
ACT 1.-Deck of the Steamer Bolivar, Harbour ot

. Porto Banos.
ACT II.-The Consulate of Hie United States at

Porto Banos.

.^n, m

'

"(Three Hours Later.)
ACT HI,-The Saine.

(Two Hours Later.)

;

TIME-TIH3 PRESENT.
"

'

PLACE-Porto Banos, Republic ol San Manana,
Central America.

Executive Staff for Mr. Charles Frohm.w:

Acting Momger . Mr. F. D. King
Stage Director

. Mr. Wallace M'Cutchc
NO FREE LIST.

Prices as usual. Bo\ rinn at Paling's from 0.30 till

32, and at the Theatre Omeo from 2 rill 0.80. Day
Sale at Callose's, Fruiterer.

_-
Business Manager. GEO. L. GOODMAN.

N O I N - G.D

RECEIVE PUPILS Morning, Afternoon, and Evening.
PRIVATE LESSON'S, when unusual adtantages are of-

fered. VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE.

DVY AND EVENING.
COLLEGES AND PRIVATE CLASSES VISITED.

Commodious and Centrally Situated Rooms.

100 PHILLIP-STREET (next St. Stephen's Church).
ST. JAMES'S HALL CLASS, TUESDAY EVENINGS.

StSONlO HALL,

CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
M

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT,

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY«

6d ADMISSION; FRONT SEATS Od EXTRA.

(Til H E A T H E N E U M,

X1 Gcorgc-st (between Bathurst and Liverpool sts).

TO-DAY at 3, EVERY NIGHT at 8.

COMPLETE CHANGE OF BILL.

ENTIRELY NEW SERIES of MOVING PICTURES by
THE GREAT AMERICAN THEATREORAPH,

in addition to "FRISCO AFTER THE 'QUAKE.
REriNED VAUDEVILLE VNTERTAINMENT.

First Appearance of TREDA MAHER, Dainty Serio and

Dancer, and CHAS. DUVAL, Dialect and

Eccentric Comedian.

Also a host of old Favourites.
PRICES:-la Front Scats; Cd Back Scats and GaUery.

BEST AND BRIGHTrST SHOW, ^","

BIXT HALL, C.ÎSï AUDIENCES.

COME EARLY If YOU WISH A SEAT.

C!TMîr,r<5 MORTON. Minarcr.

mu HAYMARKET HIPPODROME,
HAY-STREET.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8.

THE ANGLO-AUSTRALIAN DRAMA,
"IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND,"

from Charles Rcode's Famous Novel,
bv tim

BOHEMIAN DRAMATIC COMPANY,
PRICES; 6d, Is. CHILDREN. 3d._

SIGNOR
E. ROSSI gives lessons on Banjo, Mandolin,

Guitar, Violin, Special Teachers: Voice Produc-

tion, Piano SYDNEY INSTRUMENTAL COLLFGE,
311 Gooree fitr-"!. Terms Nicholson's and Paling's.

im H E A'T R E ROYAL.

. Mr. J. ¿
1 MANAGER.

POPULAR PRICES:
,v.

LESSEE
. Mr. J. a WILLIAMSON

)
SUB-LESSEE and MANAGER. BL.\ND HOLT)

2s, Is. Early-Door Tickets from 1 till 7.30,

Sixpence Extra.

LAST NIGHTS LAST NIOnTS
LAST NIGHTS LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS
LAST NIGHTS
LAST NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS

1LAST NIGHTS
*

ot

BLAND HOLT'S

Stirring Melodramatic Naval Spectacle,
WITH FLYING COLOURS

,
WITH FLYING COLOURS
WITH FLYING COLOURS

IKITH FLYING COLOURS
WITH FLYING COLOURS

WITH FLYING COLOURS
WITH FLYING COLOURS

Written hy Messrs.

SEYMOUR-HICKS »ml FRED G. LATHAM.

FASODÍATING CHARACTERISATIONS
by the

FAVOURITE DRAMATIC ORGANISATION OP
AUSTRALASIA.

LAST NIGHTS LAST. NIGHTS

LAST NIGHTS LAST NIGHTS
of

Mr. JOHN BRUNTON'S
BRILLIANT SERIES OF SEVENTEEN ARTISTIC

TABLEAUX, including:
RAILWAY. .STATION- AT SOl'THAMPTON.

Faithful ond Realistic Details.
The TRAGEDY IN THE HOTEL PARLOUR,

THE MIRTH-PROVOKING "RIGHT-OF-WAY" COT-
TAGE SCENE.

OPENING OF THE SHOOTING SEASON.
THE ARMY AND NAVY CLUB SCANDAL.

A Serious Accusation.
THE DECK OF II.M.S. DEFIANCE BY DAY.

THE DEOK OF H.M.S. DEFIANCE BY NIGHT.
ILLUMINATED MESS BALL.

COMEDY AND PATHOS AT DARTMOOR.
* Tile Escape of Prisoners.

MARY DERRICK'S COTTAOE.
NEW YEAR'S EVE.,

NEXT PRODUCTION,
The Emotional and Domestic Melodrama,

IN LONDON TOWN,
IN LONDON TOWN,

Written by
GEORGE R. SIMS and ARTHUR SHIRLEY.

BOX PLAN, at ELVY'S Music Warehouse, George
street (booking fee Is).- Eai-lvdoor Tickets ut the
White Rose Confectionery Onto, opposite Stalls En-

trance, King-street, tvherc Scats may also be Reserved
from 12.30 till 0..10 .

CHRISTIE SIMONSENS. Business Manager.

j^YDNEY SKATING RINK.

SKATING ADMISSION Is, SKATES Is,

S1ÍATING FLOORAGE FOR PRIVATE SKATES l8.

SKATING Mornings 30 to 12, Afternoons 2.B0 to 8,

SKATING Evenings f.SO to 10.

SKATING

SKATING WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, .
SKATING- FANCY COSTUME AND POSTER
SKATING CARNIVAL.
SKATING_ ADMISSION la Cd.

gYDNEY CONSERVATORIUM.

Under Vice-Regal Patronage,

Principal: W. 11. WALE, Mus. B. (Ovon.), F.R.C.O.
Council: NORMAN G. ALSTON, A.R.A.M.; F.

MOWAT CARTER, FRANK E. DOWN, »nd J, HUGH

U'MENAMIN, A.R.C.M.

NEW TERM commences MONDAY, JULY 23.
OHDrN.VRY STUDENTS.

Piano, Singing, Violin, Elocution, etc.
TWO GUINEAS Per Term.

PRIVATE STUDENTS may commence at any time.
Students are entitled to attend the WEEKLY

EVENING IiECTURES and MONTHLY STUDENTS'
EVENINGS free of charge.

Regulations, Syllabus, etc, may be obtained on ap-

plication to the Registrar at the Office, 15 Poling'6
buildings, or free by post.

J. HUGH M'MENAMIN,
-

Acting-Registrar..

F IANOFOKTE, SINGING, AND THEORY.

Mr. W. li, WALE,
Mus. B. (Oxon.), Fellow of the Royal Coll. ol Organ-

iste, Examiner in Music ut the Universities of Mel-

bourne and Adelaide, IrECUIYES PUPILS at .

15 PALING'S-BUILDINGS.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR BEGINNERS.

.DOYLE'S SINGING CLASS.

\. BEGINNERS' CLASS will commence on WED-

NESDAY NEXT, at 7.30 p.m. ,"",..".

All past pupils
will be promoted to the ADVANCED

CLASS. .
, ,

. ,.

.

The fee (including music) is 8s Od for Ladies, and

11s 6d for Gentlemen.

*"-
'

ADDRESS: 5 HUNTER-STREET.__.
CUGN'OR ADDISON, Professor of Artistic Singing, in

English
and Italian, for Operas, Oratorios, Con-

certs, Pianoforte. Colleges visited.

Shùlins: Santley. 470 Crown-st; Elvy's. S20 Geo.-st.

T E1G11 HOUSE, 233 Castlcreaghst.-To LET for

jj Balls. Socials. Wedding», etc Tel., 4228,

-Üä-W ALTER E. BAKER, Teacher Elocution,

rirainntic Art. Terms, Kiora. Kensington.

TNTTIATIYE \
What Is Initiative? Til tell yotii

It Is do.i.g the right thing with- I

out being told. But next to do-

ing the thing without being
told

is TO DO IT .when you aro

told once.

P
You are doing the right thing; perhaps not.

HOWEVER,
......

Take heed now, 111 ten you
what to do,

DINE AT THE A.B.O. CAFE.I

If To-day.'
Then To-morrow,

Heneo Ever Alter.

THE

CROWN
STUDIOS,

j,

U8 GEORGE-STKEET.
(next to Roberts' Hotel).

SEND US YOUR PHOTO.
We will

copy it, and send you a Beautiful Enlarge-

ment Handsomely Tramed, carriago frLC, lor 10s 6d,

and your Photo, returned uninjured._

PRICE LIST

ef Modem High Art Portraiture. No Interior mik;]
each sitter a careful «tudy.
HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

12 Cabinets (best finish) . 10« «d

12 Paris Panels (beat finish) . 15« ed

OUR BROMIDE PORTRAITS.

None but the Best Paper used.

12 Cabinets (beat finish) . 15» fid

12 Paris Panels (best finish) . 21» Od

THE "EUDLO" PORTRAITS.

FAR and ..WAY the liest Modern Photographs.
32 Cabinets (best finish) . 21»

32 Paris Panels (best limsh) . 80«

12 COBOCO CABINETS and a Beautiful Enlargement,
mounted, size 24 x 13 in.. 15s Od.

TO-DAY. RUGBY. TO-DAY.
2 P.M., SCHOOL INTERDISTRICT MATCH, NORTH-WESTERN v SOUTH EASTERN.

8 P.M.

QUEENSLAND v. N. S. WALES.

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.

State Military Band,
tinder Conductor Bentley.

ADMISSION, Is; GRAND STAND, le EXTRA.

HENRY a HOLDEN, See. N.S VV. Rugby Union.

GRAND HORSE PARADE

SHOW AND SALES.
PARADE AND SHOW, 15th AUGUST. HORSE SALES, 10th, 17th, ISth AUOUST,

PRIZE SCHEDULES ON APPLICATION.

_H.
M SOMER, Secretary.

3 Castlereagh street, Sydney.

NICHOLSON'S FOR PIANOS.

PREVER TNCEEASING IN POPULARITY.«
,

THE FEJTRICH PIANOFORTES.

THESE SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS HAVE BEES LONG AND FAVOURABLY KNOWN THROUGHOUT

AUSTRALASIA.

THE NEW MODELS ARE ALL THAT CAN BE DESIRED.

SOLE AGENTS

NICHOLSON AND CO., LTD.,
812 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

STEINWAY PIANOS
AT PALING'S.

STEINWAY PIANOS are recognised throughout the world as the

best Pianos mido,

nr ".^.
, full stock of UPRIGHT, UPRIGHT GRAND,

^UDOm,U1ulf CONCERf GRAND MODELS

PRICES AND CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

W. H. PALING AND CO.. LTD.
83S GEORGE-ST., SYDNEY,

~.""
'"."'"""""

AND AT BRISBANE AND NEWCASTLE.

THE BEST PIANOS

AT AENGENHEYSTER'S, 325 GEORGE-ST.

EASIEST TERMS. PROM 5s WEEKLY, NO DEPOSIT LOWEST PRICES FOR SPOT CASH.

S'
EC THE LNTERESTLN'Q COLLECTION OP ANIMALS

ut the

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Good Refreshment Rooms in the Ground»*

Oncn io > III, to £,¡10 p m, _"

BOWMANS
BOOT SALE-Now selling Us Boola

at 1 Is Od Any pair in the shop, 1 " Cd. Now

is the timo to buy

_145
King street, opp Theatre Royal

TjISMA, Oxford st, oppt Mark 1 oy'e -Children's l'or

JCi tralU and Croup»,
sur

Spec,
Pictures copied, caJgd.

r*p I V O ¿ I
.

THEATRE.
J-

.
MATINEE, TO-DAY.

Doora Open, 1.30; Commence, 2.30.

rpltVOLI TJITEATRM..
Sole

Proprietor and Manager, Mr. Harry Rickards.

Acting Manager and Treasurer
....

Mr. Edward Maas.

MR. HARRY RICKARDS'
ItEWs TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

COMBINATION.

TO-DAY, at 2.80. TO-NIGHT, at 8.

A Progranimo Pull of .England's Leading Variety
. Artists, headed by
THE MAD MUSICIAN,

VASCO.

VASCO.

VASCO*
.

.,

VASCO.
in his Grc.it Musical Novelty Speciality Act, playing
tho extraordinary number ol 27 different instruments.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN MARVEL,
BRIXN,'
BRIXN.

BRIXN.

.,
_ BRIXN»

the Cannon Manipulator,-who will to-day introducá
into his Sensational Act, "Pastimes on a Battleship,"
a scries of Classical Poses showing his Extraordinary

Muscular Development. ?

.ALEXANDRA and nr.RTDÏ.
ALEXANDRA and BERTIE.
ALEXANDRA' and BERTIE.
ALEXANDRA und BERTIE.

in their Graceful and Rcllned Aerinl Act.
One of the Greatest Successes ever brought to Aus

.

,
tralla by Mr. llarrv Rickards

LITTLE CUIT.
LITTLE GLUT.
LITTLE CLIFF.

. LITTLE CHIT.

England's Greatest .luvenile Comedian and Dancer.
Mus LIIJETIl LEATON.
M<83 LILIETII LEATON.

supported by Mr. GEORGE BENTLEY, in their One-act

Comedy, "PHOTOGRAPHED OP. SLVRRLED."

TO-DAY, SATURDAY, AT THE MATINEE,
Reappearance of .he Dainty and Rcllned Soubrette

Artiste.
Miss OLIVE LENTON.

'

First Apnear.ir.ee at the Tivoli of
THE LEWES SISTERS.

Australia's Premier Song and Dance Duo,
And Mr. HOWARD HALL.

One of Australia's Leading Baritone Vocalists.

TOM DAWSON, IRVING SAYLES, MAUD PANING,
Nita Lccte, Elsie Brown, Pony Clarke, Arthur Elliott,
Alice Pane, LlzetiePurkls, and all our Great Company.

NO BOOKIxa FEE.
PRICES: 3s, 2s Od, 2s, Is. Plan at Paling's.

General Manager, JOHN C. LEETE.

rp O M DON N E L L Y,
?L AUSTRALIA'S ONLY TEACHER OP EVERY

STVLE OP DANCING used in modern Hines.
Mr. Donnelly's Pupils are appraring In almost every

Theatre In Australasia, and batches of pupils and

other performers uro being despatched every week to
all part«. Appended arc just a few: Geo. Mealing,

McAnley Sisters (Manila), Nellie Leilic, Clara Keating,
Golden Duo, Eileen Capel and Les Wharton (Fuller's,

N.Z.), Goldie Collins, Olga Pennington. (Bain, Vic.),
Martin Sisters, Maynard Pister* (Newcastle), Vi Car-
roll (Brisb.), Laura" Diamond (Gaiety, Mclb.), etc, etc.

Our Vaudeville Agency books Artists everywhere.

K_. _ 5 HUNTER-STREET.

gYDNEY ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE,
PEEL'S STUDIOS, 5 Hunter-street, Sydney.

Private Lessons daily in the following subjects:
Mandolin, Violin, Guitar, Banjo

Mr. FRANCIS ROBERT PEEL.

Elocution, Voice Culture, Dramatic

Mr. nARRY LESTON.
Voice Production and Singing

Mr. S. 0. JEFFCOTT.

TAfl-ISS ETnEL CLIFFORD, one of Sydney's Leading
ill Teachers, IS yrs.' stage otp. with leading

mana-

gers of Australia as DANSEUSE and BALLET MIS-

TRESS, Tem-; Stage, Toe, Fancy, anü National Danc-

ing, Song and Dance (actions), Clog of every descrip-

tion, being on a par with such dances as done hy Mis»
Bella Pcrnuu (Australia's greatest dancer), Mr. James

Cray den (of famous team, Delohcrv, Cravden, and Hol-

land), Prof. West (of 3811), late Jack Evans, etc. Al

tended tvílh the grace that only an nccomplibhcd grac
ful performer can impart, as ackn. by profession.
CLASS SAT, AFTN., 2.30, where pupils are trained on

model of LONDON SCHOOLS, turning them out (¡hislied

dancers.
Pupils joining this class mil be proficient

for
XMAS PANTO., BALLETS, etc. Special talent quickly

recognised and brought out. Pupils
nt all prin. theatres

and touring Common« Äilth. Prit-, Less, any hour.
LAO.P. Temple, Elirab.-st. city; also 13 Pitt-st, Red.

TVXR. AUG. W. JUNCKER, Specialist
¡n Voice Pro

-"-*.

durtion, Teacher of Kinging, is giving Lessons in
his successful method, producing beautiful resonant

tone, without which it is useless for a Sinner to como

before the public. Making the singing voice "hcniitl
ful" is Mr. .Tunckcr'a ulm. Paling's or Nicholson's.

n\ WOOD. Teacher Step, Fancy, anil Hallroom Dauc
-«- jug; class. Is lesson. 100 Queen Victoria Markets.

WALLYSMITH, recognised hy profess, best teacher

of Clog, Buck, Wing, Walt?, Schottische, and Top
noot Dancing in this State, and the only teacher Trick

Daneii»;.
SSO Crottn-Mrccl.

^USTRAL ORCHESTRAL COLLEGE.

STUDIOS: Johnstone and Co.'s Music Warehouse
(ONLY ADDRESS), 107 KING-STREET.

Under the direction of the Principal,
Miss RUBY II. GUEST

(Mrs, Win. Dpwns Johnstone).
'

Conductor ol the Austral Bunjo and Mandolin

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY,
and assisted by CERTIFIED SITCIALISTS on

VIOLIN, BANJO,
'

MANDOLINE, GUITAR, PIANO,
VOICE PRODUCTION, and SINGING.

Fees, from 21s per quarter.

SPECIAL NOTE.-All College Pupils for Banjo or

Mandoline after one quarter's
tuition are usually sutil-

(

clently advanced to enable them* to join a Special

Orchestra formed to assist Ele'inentary Players.
The

excellent weekly practice inspire.! confidence, improves
and renders time accurate, and gives great aid in folo

playing. The advantage to Students of this College,

are manifest. Furthermore,
when proficient, those de-1

»irous mav become members nf the well-known AUS-1

TRAL M.' and B. ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY. I

Musical Instruments for the use of Pupils at mc

Studios free of charge. Special arrangements havO|
been made with Johnstone and Co. to supply to Pupils

of this College all Musical Instruments at Wholesale

Prices, Cash,
or terms from 2a 6d per week.

I

Intending Pupils
arc invited to apply personally or

by letter for College
Prospectus at Studios and Orchcs-

'

tral Ëociety'6 Rooms.
JOHN'TONE and COMPANY'S

Music Warehouse. 107 King-Btreet

IN
the Presence of ^SLÍSLÍK Admiral Sir Harry

His Excellency the eiS^-gPfJ li. Rawson,

Governor, <5^r*"- G.C.B., etc.

Also, under the Patronago of the Rt. lion.. Sir Frcdk.

. M. and Lady Darley, ILE. Admiral Sir Wilmot li.

Fawkes, K.C.B., the Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress

(Mr. and Mrs. Allen Taylor),
General Joseph M

Gordon, C.B., etc.

BOYS' BRIGADE BALL, ,

TOWN HALL, SYDNEY,
'

MONDAY, 13th AUGUST.

TICKETS, 5s each, obtainable at Paling's, and at

Pearce (riorlst's).

Mrs N. A. THOMPSON, lion. Treas.

S"; n. J. MONK, Miss A. PHILLIPS, non. Sec».

TfuioKOUGII Tuition in riano, Singing, and Coon
' I ;;. . .. n.i

>__" A"nl.. Kl.ici/. I».ft Knmnre.

.J- Singing. M lesson. Apply Music. P.O., Enmore,

-5-~

M IDDLE HARBOUR.

DIRECT SERVICE BY THE POPULAR STEAMERS

,
LADY RAWSON, LADY NORTHCOTE,

and ROSE.
EVERY SUNDAY

.

r. to

CLONTARF and PEARL BAY.

RETURN PARE, Od. CHILDREN, Sd.

Ideal Picnic Gardens. I-arge Summer Huuscs,
BUBII

Houses, Shady Nooks. Hot Water Free.

TIME-TABLE DEPARTURE:

Fort Macquarie.-a 30, 10.30, 11.30 a.m., 32.30, 2.20,

2.50, 3.15, 7.50, and S.10.

Woolloomooloo.-9.40, 10.-IO, 11.10 a.m., 2.30 p.m,

SPECIAL CONCERT TRIPS.

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS.
'

Frequent
Change ot Programme.-

'

LADY RAWSON, at 2.50 and 7.fi0 p.m.

LADY NORTHCOTE, at S.15 and S.10 p.m.

These steamers are veritable floating music 'bau»,

carrying 700 adulta, and the concerts are well arranged.

Special Progranimo ol Illustrated Songs Sunday

EAnlBTriTtro*'HEAD of MrDDLE HARBOUR, l8 mile»

of Most Delightful Scenery.,

Tel., 70 Manly,
for Picnic Steamers,

Pavilion and

Grounds.
0ATEnnia A (SPECIALITY.

/-UJFTON GARDENS, . BALMORAL BEACH,
(j AND THE SPIT FERRY.

(Weather and other circumstances permitting.)

From No. 4 Jetty, Circular Quay.

(Opposite Customs-house.)

SUNDAYS: 9.25*,P10.5, 11.5, 12.5, 2.5", 2.25*, 3.5, ».5,

5.5 p.m.
. To Clifton Gardens and Balmoral only.
?* To Clifton Gardens only.

Return Fare: ADULTS, Gd; CHILDREN, 8d.

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE.

From No. 0 Jetty, Circular Quay.

Sundays: All Wharfs to Parramatta, hourly, from 6

a.m. to 2 p.m., 2.30, 3, 1, and 5 p.m.

To Ryde: Hourly. S o.m. to 2 p.m., 2.30, 3, 3.30, 4,

5, 0, 7, 8, 0.15, 10.30, returning at frequent inter-

vals.
Return to Parramatta, Is; Round trip io Parramatta,

bv train and return by steamer, First-class Fare, 2s.

CLUTON GARDENS and ATHOL GARDENS OPEN

FOR. ENGAGEMENT.
Apply Telephones al Mosman, or 704 Central.

Sidney Ferries, Ltd. W. G. TODD, Manager.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

MR. R. F. YOUNG nnnotinccs the

ENLARGEMENT OF THE SCHOOL,

Angel-place,
off 127 Pitt sti cet, Sydney.

j
(Established 1000.)

Write'for Pamphlet concerning instruction for

LADIES, GENTLEMEN, and CHILDREN

In the latest methods of Physical Culture, Including

SANDOW SYSTEM,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

SEPARATE BRANCH, under the supervision of Mr.

CECIL ELLIOTT, being

JU-JITSU,

o." tho Japanese Method of Attack and Self Defence.

Special Engagement of Messrs. OKUR.V and FIJKU

EHLMA, two of the best Japanese Exponents of Ju

Jiuu, late lnsltiie'tors to the Japanese
Police at Yoko-

hama,' Japan. To intending pupils
and

parents
and

guaidlana of growing children,
interviews invited.

EVENING CLASS EVERY THURSDAY.

ÍJT. QhOUUE'S HALL, THE BRIDGE, NEWTOWN.

0 Magnificent in every
detail. Seating accommo-

dation, 1500. Available for Balls, Concerts, Dramatic

Entertainments. Always open for insp. T., 103 N'town.

Q-ÜISEN-'H
HALL, Pitt-street, opp. Criterion Theatre,

available for Conceits, Dramatic Performs., Lee

lures, Meetings, etc, electric lijliting, reasonable

terum. Tel.; lain. Apply Ha» Mnnnirer._

OOKHEY'S
HARDENS. CABARITA.-Catering a speci-

alty. For partieulara, Tel.. 20 Burwood.

LESSONS,
Mandolin, Bunjo, Violin. Piano, 21a qtr.

Guest. 500 GoorBO-st, near Bathnrst-st._

MISS
BOBE LYONS vvillholf '*ML*~-?*, O1»T'

taáOfiíon Town KO,--yrST^^O^ *.&"?».

¡

;

tY.CEUM.
'

LYCEUM.
MANAGER. Mt. R. H. COLLDtB.

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY, TO-JS1GHT. .

j

THE FAMOUS I

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS,
AND THEIR

"vi. GREAT THAUMATÜRGIC PICTURE DISPLAY.
j''

2 GRAND ENTERTAINMENTS IN ONE. 2. I

From 8.5 to 0.10 will constitute first
part of programme, in which will be found JUBILEE CHORUSES,

QUARTETS, PLANTATION MELODIES, and SOLOS. The following artists will introduce most entertain-

ing items:

Mr. CLARENCE TISDALE, the fiiouritc tenor, »111 Bing "Angels Guard Thor" and "Roseen Dhu."

Miss BEATRICE MERCER, the channing Contralto, will sing "Two Little Birds."
Miss BELLE OIBHONS will sing "She was Bred in Old Kentucky."
Mr. NEWTON will sing "The Veteran»' Song," and Mr. U. IL COLLINS will sing "The Vale o!

PICTURE DISPLAY INCLUDES (SAÑTRWasCOT««IBB) MULE TRAIN CARRYING SUPPLIES,
BLOWING UP THE MINT, lilli MASSACRES OF THE JEWS IN RUSSIA.

PRICES: ils. 2s, Is. Plan now open nt Elvy's. Day Saloi White Rose and all Ballway Bookstalls.

Doors open at 7. Concert starts at 8 5 sharp. Pictures 0.15. Carriages 3015
_

r>.«-crtw

_

Renrcseniatjtc. FRED. D..VVSON,

rjWre
SUBJECT OF ALL THE TOWN'S TALI..

BOSTOCK AND WOMBWELL'S

SEASON ENDS JULY 28

LAST 7 DAYS
"

of the
MOST SUCCESSFUL TOURING ENTERPRISE

IN THE WORLD,
embracing

A Colossal Collection of
WILD AND RARE ANIMALS,

Mostly ol Spcolca Nevor boforo oxliibltcd in Auitral

M1SS
asia, including

THE £2000 CHIMPANZEE.
'

(A premium of Two Guineas will be awarded for the

best suggestion of a name for this lady.)

DARING PERFORMANCES WITH LIONS AND TIGERS
by

Miss FREDA CUTHBERT

.(Australia's Own Lady Lion-Tamer).
Big. MARCO and Herr HOllENlLADL.

HYPNOTISM EATHAOUUl.NAUYl

Prof. Bonner'« Hypnotic Subject:
Mr. S. O. Williams,

Buried under Six Feet-of Earth in on Hypnotic Sleep.
On View Duy and Night.

EVERY EVENING, AT 8,

Absolutely the
-

,

MOST WONDERFUL CIRCUS TRAVELLING.

EVERY ARTISTE SPECIALLY ENGAGED

from
LONDON AND THE CONTINENT,

Including the
MARVELLOUS LUK1SH1MA TROUPE OF JAPANESE.

£20
will be awarded for the Twelve Best Essays by Children
from six lo fourteen years of age,

Entitled

"My Visit to Bostock and WombwoH'e Menagerie."
Competition closes Mid-day July 26. Full particulars

on application.

. LAST MATINEES,

WEDNESDAY and JATURDAY, at 3J i

SPECIAL MORNING PERFORMANCE,
SAT., JULY 28, AT II A.M.

PRICES: Is, 2s, and 3s. Boxes to Seat Four, 20s.
CHILDREN HALF-PRICE.
BOOK SEATS AT ELVY'H.

Sole Proprietor, E. IL BOSTOCK.

Responsible Manager, DOUGLAS BOSTOCK.

Advance Agent, ALEC. VERNE.

Ill Ï K It 1 O X THEATRE.

Commencing MONDAY NEXT, JULY, 23

and on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.
MAGNIFICENT PLAYERS' COMEDY SEASON.

Under the personal direction of Mr. Phillp Lytton,
Commencing on Monday Evening, at 8 o'clock,

with

"TOM, DICK. AND HARRY."

In aid of the Sisters of the Church C. of E.
And on THURSDAY, JULY 2ft,

A Special Benefit will be teudcrcd

The Lewisham*. Hospital.
Tuesday, and Wednesday. "Brixton Burglary;*' Fri-

day, "Facing the Music," A London opinion Sydney
should he proud of:-"Sydney (Australia) possesses the
finest Amateur Society in existence, in an organisa-
tion styled The Players. Its work is usually so finished

in the highest class of play as to be considered quite
on a plane with professionalism."-London stage.

BOOK YOUR SEATS AT ELVY'B.

R 1 T E R I O N
'?

THEATRE.

WED. and TOURS., AUGUST 1st and 2nd.

TUE SYDNEY MDFFS
'

will present, for the first time on any stage. V7. J.
CURTIS'S NEW COMEDY,

THE AMATEUR BURGLAB,

to bo followed by ARTHUR LAWS Excruciatingly

Funny 3-Act Comedy,
THE NEW BOY.

Plan opens at Sivy's on Wednesday next. Proceed«
]

will he devoted to the United Dental Hospital.

'RITE It. ION I li li 4 T R E;

O

o.
NEXT SATURDAY, 28th, MONDAY, 30th, TUESDAY,

33 st JULY.

Under the distinguished patronage
of his Excellency

the Governor, his nonor the Chief Justice, the Pre-

mier,
and other members of the'Ministry, the mem-

bers of the Public Service Board, etc, etc,

"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,"
by the

Member» of the Public Service Amateur Dramatic
Society.

Venetian Dances by pupils of Mis» Nellie Dunn.

Incidental music by a specially selected orchestra.

Proceeds in aid of the Association's Library
Fund.

Admission, 3s, 2s, and 3s. Box Plan open at Elvy'«.
GEO. KILMIN'STER,

_Hon. Tres«,

P_ PHILIP LYTTON.

ELOCUTION, VOICE CULTURE. DRAMATTO

ART. - Tlie Leadinir Studios in Australasia,

E0U1TABLE-BUTLDINO, SYDNEY.

Private Tuition daily from n a.m. Over 4o high
class Students' Metropolitan Productions

in four years,

giving opportunities for over 100 students to appear

before manap-cis.
Opportin.ilies always nwaitimr new stndentx.

Child Training a special studio feature.

Engagements secured

Particulars annlv ?secretary.

S~.
MARGARET'S HOSPITAL.

ANNUAL HALL.
TOWN HAL, PADDINGTON,

THURSDAY, AUGUST Oth, 100«.

Dancinc at 8.30. Tiekets. 5s.

President, Mrs. JOHN HUGHES.

lion. Secretaries, Mrs. TUDGAY and Mr». F. CALDER.

UNDERTHE 1-ATR0N..GE OP HIS EXCELLENCY

Sir nARRY RAWSON and Miss RAWSON.

"THE ENCHANTED PALACE

CARNIVAL,
in aid of

KING EDWARD VII. SEAMEN'S nOSPITAIi
and the

AUSTRALIAN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION.

CHARITY.
"Cast thy bread upon the waters, it will return In

many days." ... _

His wordsl Thus the Master (aught us, to whose

Hame we all give praise.
AU must know It, all will find It, it tiley go the

way aright. " ^ ,

Remember who first shotted the pathway to render

all things tor tim Right.
In great Charity'« cause forget not, who giveth

quickly gitcth moro

Than ho who,, with faint heart, stands backward,

turning question
o'er and o'er.

Yea, give quickly, your
reward is far upon tho other

shore.

SATURDAY, JULY
21,

TO JULY 27,

PALACE THEATRE.
The Carnival will be officially oricned by, T

TOE LADY MAYORESS ;,TT|
nt 3 p.m.

'fl

TO DAY,
I

"

in the
"1"

'

Ï1ALL OF THE GOLDEN BUTTERFLIES.

A Brilliant Spectacle.

MUSICAL PROGRAMME,

Specially Arranged by Mr. L. P. FURNELL,

THE FAIRY ARCADE.
'The Enchanted Palace, girls ond boysl
Hero comes lots of funt ^

-

everybody a feast of joys

Kro the wonder's done,
No one o'er saw such a »how,
Charms and beauties blent;

Homeward everyone xxiii go,
Al! tired, hut content.

Noto the dato, on Saturday,
'Hie Twenty first July,
Effervescing, bright and gay.

Delight tor by and bye.
'

Please remember the Hospital,
.

Australian Ambulance, too,
t

Loved "King Edward" is the name.
All that you can do, 1

Charitably and wisely spend,
Easily do and GOOD'S the end.

NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.
Musical, Vocal, and InatrumentaL

Mandolins, Banjos, String Bands.
Doors open at 2 o'clock p.m.

ADMISSION, 2s (¡d and Is.

EVENING PROGRAMME
commences at 8 o'clock.

Doors open at 7 p.m.
Hon. Musical Director, Mr. L. P. PURNELL.
Hon. Organising Secretary (Stalls, Amusement», etc),

Mr. FRANCIS JOHNSON.

lion, Treasurer, Mr T. O'FLAnERTY.
lion. Lady Secretjrv, Miss SADIE E. ROYLE.

T
W N-

gPflPSS
« A h h.

TO-NIGT1T, TO-NIGHT,

By Special Arrangement with the Municipal Council ol

Sydney,

FIRST GRAND COMBINED RECITAI.

by the

iVIOfl-REGAIj MILITARY BAND.

and

GRAND ORGAN.'

Miss EVELYN SELIG Mr. J. W. CRABTREE
(Popula» Soprano). (Famous Tenor).

Organist .". Mr. E. V. TRUMAN.
Conductor . Mr. L. DE GROEN'.

"William Tell Overture," "Smithy in the Wood,'
"Hungarian Rhapsodie No. 2," "Coppella Suite," "En-
tre Acte" from "Lohengrin,'' "Mountain Gnomes."

Vocal Numbers from "La Sonuambuln," "Miserere**

("HI Trovatorel'}. and other». Organ Solot
FINEST PROGRAMME EVER GIVEN,

ADMISSION:-GALLERIES, ONE SnlLLINfi
BODY OF THE HALL, SIXPENCE

Seats may bo Reserved at NICHOLSON'S (guaran-
teed) without extra charge.
_THOMAS II. NESBITT. Town Clerk.

OINGINQ.
O STONOR HAZON.

At Paling'»,

.vyoïOB PRODUCTION,

RESPIRATION,
SINGINO.

THOMAS RICOARDI,

Jersey-chambers, S30A George street.

TERMS, ONE GUINEA A MONTH.

w ALTER J. BTENT,

BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, and THEORY.

_Studios: lo Hunter street._

[OTEL
STEYNE, MANLY.

Excellent Lunch and Dinner Daily and Bunday».

IEE the CYCLORAMA before It clouai
See full «dvt. thi» page.

THE SWISS OFEER.

A HANDSOME
*

ENLARGEMENT

AND 12 CABINET

PORTRAITS FOR 10s 6c..

v. Just wbat yon want-twelve beau-
tiful Swiss Portraits and an Enlarge-
ment for 10s Gd.

Both Cabinets and Enlargement are

the highest grado productions.

"

SWISS STUDIOS, li? KINGST., SYDNEY.

SKATES EOR BEST SKATING,

WINSLOW'S BALL-BEARING EXTENSION SKATES,

HIGHEST GRADE* FULL NICKELLED, IMPROVED STRENGTHENING BAR, 10» PER ¡PAIR,

WTNSLOW3 PLAIN BEARINGS, 0s 6d and 9s Per Pair.

«rosr/mra VERY SPECIAL BUBBER CUSHION SKATES (only ». few pair»), THE FINEST SKATE IN
WINSLOW t> ,T*.»I =".

yjjg w0HLDj 35, PEB PAip_

|

PNION 8KATES. THE OLD FAVOUBITES. 15s PEB 1?AIB.

HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSON, XND CO.,
SPORTS DEPOT, 252 OEORGE-STBEET, SYDNEY.

O'EEILIY AND CO.

SUPPLY NEW PIANOS.

10 YEARS' QUARANTE* 3/9 WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
m PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS_

LARGE STOCKS of the LATEST DESIGNS,

FURNITURE. £RTVEST
PIU0BS- CAS"°* EA8Ï

EASY PURCHASE SYSTEM OP OUR PIANOS, OROANS, SEWING IttOBTOES.

MURRAY BROS. 5fr PARRAMATTA.

THE RECORD .PIANO OF AUSTRALIA.

COLLARD AND COLLARDS.
LONDON MADE

A TONE THAT CHARMS-A TOUCH THAT FASCINATES.

ONLY AT ELYY AND CO.'S, 329 GEORGE-ST.

^-»rr 4 T CJTT
SPECIALIST IN SUITS TO ORDER.

E.' T. VV A-Löü.» Well Cut,
Well Made, and Perfect Fitting;.

. n «... v.»««» uri Most Emcnslvo Pattern» in Scotch, Irish, West of England, and Real Hams

T. IaDuiViJíi° Ä ManuSctiiTcr.Theresult is that I am able to make Fashionable Suits »t Four
Tweeds direct

from ti «

"a"»,'"Stion to our make of Garments, shbivina- that our Tailor's Skill is endless,

^ÄwiS taMîita ttwaTol production. Patterns, Selt-nieasuro Forms, and niu.tr.tion» on

»""piicauon.
EXpERT TAIL0R, 359 GEORGE-STREET, [SYDNEY.

tjvm
LADIES'

aVMNA^. "^ juagm

Principal: Miss MACKENZIE.

Sptclal
facllltle« «re offered for

Udle« reijulrln«

lessons in Physical
Culture for borne practice. Eyerr

5c and attention in case of delicate pupil».

Private Classes arranged
for either at the Oymiu

slum or in pupils' homes. _,_

/-lOHREVS GARDENS, OAHAMTA, may be eafajred

KA te Fnblio or Private rictus Partie«,

N.S.W.
TROTTING CLUB.

AT EPPING RACECOURSE.
TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 21th, 1906.

First Race at 2,80 p.m.

Admission-Stand and Paddock, Centn. 5s, Ladies
and children 2s (k1; Leger, Is.

Tram sendee: Balmain, Forest Lodge,
and Drum

moitic trams will leave Circular Quay, via George
street, at three-minute Intervalu. Fares 2d, from

Railway Id.
R. C. HUNGERFORD,

Secretary.

,
T ANDINO per Orontes, latest Films, Direct Cinema

j JU tograph Supply, Co., Pitt and l'ark »ta.

ARNOTT'S

MILK ARROWROOTS,

THE CHILDREN'S BISCUITS:

ASK FOB ABNOTT'S,

j EVERYTHING IS SO SIMPLE
/In connection with KODAK PHOTOGRAPHY, and the results of using a KODAK aro sa certain, that

YOU CAN START AT ONCE
and make Picture», cqnal to the best, without professional assistance, and

DEVELOP YOUR OWN NEGATIVES IN DAYLIGHT,
Call and seo this demonstrated any day after 8 pm.

AH KODAKS ara equally well mado aud finished, and arc sold, according to slzo and pattern, FBOll
SU SHILLINGS TO TWENTY POUNDS.

m

SOLE AUSTRALIAN AGENTS for "KODAK LIMITED," AND ALL DEALERS' SUPPLIES,

BAKER AND ROUSE PROPY., LTD.,
875 and 877 GrORQF STREET S\DVTY, and at Melbourne, Brisbane, and Adelaide

AMUSEMENTS.

rp
OWN

i

HAiLL

PROGRAMME
Overture ' Die Mcistcrsiui,er .. . ." Wagner
Symphony No 2 in D Brahms

Overture
'

Der V crl auftc Brant
.

Smotana

/weigcsprach und Knrncialsscene Uofniann

Mclodnime from Pieeolino Gulraud

Mlnuctto Tornlamo all Vntleo
'

.
Coronnro

Hungarian Rhif sodj in D and G Liszt

lou list Ml«s 1'VII DOYLE

TFRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
For a tickets for each of four Concerts ..£11
For 3 tickets for each of four Concerts 111

For 4 tickets for each of four Concerts 2 2

Subscribers now enrolled will receive extra tickets

in lieu of those for the first Concert.

TLAN OPLSS at ST J WHS S HALL Fliillip street

on NEVF lUISDAV, 2(th instant at 1 pm
Tlic Plan will be at PVI ISO S on and alter WED

NESDAY NF\T 2otli instant at 10 a ni

J\S1LS H MERRIMAN
Box: 331, G P 0 lion Secretary

JJOOK AT ONCE.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

BANK HOLIDAY, Oth AUGUST 1000

FRIDU, 3rd VUUUM, to MOM)A\ oth, and TUES

DU, 7Ui AUGLS1

1. ViOMBE\AN OWLS Vii i leal coach journei, and

magnldccnt wonder caverns

2, SVDNfc\,MOSS VVIL 111.CROV. KVNQAROOVAL

LEV, BARlUNGVlHtV and OVMUMVARRA

MOUNTAIN V delightful cross country route,

bracing wonderful heelier}

¿J covers all cxpeires for cither excursion.

BOOK AT ONCL at
THF GOVHINMLNT TOUIUST BUREAU Thillip and

Bridge streets, or Messrs. 1110MVS COOK and SON 1

Hunter street (2i-l)

rnili BANK 01 M-W SOUTH VVVIE8 MUSICAL and
-»- DHVMvriC SOCIL1Y

will produce at the I VL.VC1 1HFATRE on

tRlDW tri Vugust icxt at 8 pin,
G 1 Hawtrej s 1 act, I arclcal Comedy,

Till IICHPOGhLf

Box Plan opens at Paling a on Thursday, 2flth June,
1006

S

S

[TOTT AND nOVRFS BUSINESS COLLEGE

VISIT Or WELBOURN L 10OTBVLL TE VM.

A GRAND CONCLRT
¡n aid of the Sports lunl an I to welcome the tn_...

bcrs of the Melboimc College Football Team will be

held In the Neft Mison c Hall Castlereagh street, on

WIDNLSDAV 1 VI NINO NI \1 "ath JUI \ at 8

o clock Tickets Is (Hooking 1-ee la extra) may
be obtained at the College Oflite Moore street_

FCOND HURSTVnil EISTIDDIOD
AUO "»"til "Sth 20lh JOth 31st 00

C2 Competitions Choral lo Voices

Good Prizes Lntries CLOSE 8th VUG

Full particulars

_CHAS
GOODMVN See

WAVERLEY DANCE,
IN AID or ST CHARLES' CHURCH,

PADDINGTON TOWN HALL JULY 21

SPECIAL TRAMS TO EVSTERN SUBURBS.

PRESIDÍ NT Mrs R G WATKINS (Uayorcss)
HON SbC Miss 1LVDDOV
IION TRI VS Vira NO1 VN and Mrs TRAOIA

ino» Uti vuiual 11VLI mu le leW m mo lad

dington Tonn Hall HU RM)A\ lui} "0 1D0O

AtiUNO ACADLM» I William st llvde lark

Professor and the Misses READ

AFTERNOON AND MINING CLASSES

Teachers of i<astllonnb!c Dancing
Meer n few lessons

from us pupils can joiu in any Social Valtz taue,ht¡

perfectly jn four lemons alone j artner and inusie

Ladles and Juveniles this alten oon I

rjVHE

Ü

TVANCIÎ G NOTIC1 -Mis» SCOTT begs to

?«-» that though there are ITO I ui ila In the 1 etcr

sham Adult C1 isa there are still \ acai cics 1 upilB

may join up to tile close of tile season lessons being

charged pro
rata lee £1 Is ¡or term of 32 lessons

Personal application nceessarj At home li) appoint

ment,
1 VRRQVVIN

Salisl uri ro 1 stn more

MISS
JOSH HINE DI VhlN 1 bhlonablo Danen t,

(1 roi Danen g i Sieeialiti)
luienilc Classes

held Meridan Strathfield Wed, 1

p ni Boronia Hall

Mos fiiurs 1 to Record KeiL.ii Hall Hiele It Sat

10 "in Misóme Hall Summer lilli ° t 1 p 11

I m pup li bl nrr Mon Ile| os Bridge r 1 t lebe 11

D*NUl\l,-
Mlm HU VU1 I V. lolels el iss Billi um

and I ancy Dancing behool ol Vrts Mo int street

North Sjdnej
Tmenllcs Sattirdai norning.« 1130

Vdlilt c1 lomung Ne-t qtr lull 28 V) I ly «rcrel

D'
ANCING-Miss 1 VMtKIIU will hold LI VsM S

at her New Aca lemj _SJ George-street Tues

pm Wed, 3 and 7 30, Thurs 1 Private Ies.c

daily \pply _10 Hunter street

lyStlMi-Mi's B UOZU s> h leet 1 lui ng C7

XJ for litest Ballroom Danen g eicry Mon 1 v light
8 f ni s lbs qtr or "" inontl 0

I nv Les oi s foi

Ifs f
I 117 Alfro 1 st Nortl

S 1
_

MB

AfAÛMVllON S VNNUVL NLW /L.M AND 10UR

a-'-*- Wanted Dramatic Artists lor extended tour com

menang early September Letter only
Silence Negative

CH^RLIS MVCMVHON
Co J W 1 ed}, Printer,

^_Market and Kent st» city

BOWMAN«
BOO! S\LL- No» selling 21» Boots

at 13s Gd Vny pair
m the shop 13s Cd Now

la the time to buy
_Hr King street opp Theatre Royal

LAW RENOU OAMPBLLL

From the Polytechnic School of Elocution London

Member of the National Association of Elocutionists,
New Vork

TEACHER or LLOCUTION

and
PUBLIC blLAKlNO

in all branches.

Gentlemen a Classes Ladies' Classes

Children s Classes
Tocal Development-Publie Speaking

Reading-Recitation
Dramatic Vrt

Intending Students ma} obtain lull prospectus and all

particulars'from
the Secretar}

THF STUDIO 1" 1HTRD FLOOR

LQU1T VBLE BUH PINO G1 ORGI S1RFET

M1R A. BERTRAH FLOHM,

Master ol Elocution at Leading College»

Lecturer on Vocal I li} siology and Elocution

at Theological Institution»,
Teacher of 1 locution

(Stage, lulplt Platform, Bar)

George street

MRS GUIDING bj 1 lit et ir I ark st-I UNO

Singing Vccoinp inj ii
t,

st ule rap I i etlod

bongs taught trans s lit voice ti or time cxp enun

Singing 1 upils appeirng leroy Clarke (li\ ) Maudie

Williams (1-atal
Wed Lo ) C I Coldlng (Dix

s Ne v

castle) qpeeial with dil In B le s na f» I ike I ft

fTs 1 M 1 L 1 1 MORROW
Singing Piano Harmony U lune LOI

Fxum all pupils successful 1 Vssociates Violet

Bowden Inez Banca Irene 1 liornas Coiihtanee Maniré I

1 senior 1 co Schulte _
inten c Hates Rita Iii I lell

Ullla Buckinglnn "lill' st Mrrctoi \\ llci st Wai

ISS YOUNU Tcachei linn Sliigli i, JL-1
1B ~\

Us Od pajmcntB qiiarlrilv montn.lv Tunda)
Irlday mornings Wednesdn ifte no n ILV \ S

George st other days 63 Djrllnj.liiint road_

Zfrill
R Normal S} stem Herr 1 O Ilclschner

cold S / Club co Nicholsons George st_
1SS I AURA PLATTEN, A S O il I A.B Piano

-.-. V lohn 1 beor} Pupil« nassed in J me last

ALO M 0100 pe, other grals !" 02 8S Tuition

resumed Mon 23rd nisi Studio 0 Minan tt 1 um

LUTÎ und Piano rultion Mr an 1
Mrs t fl

Pirl 47 Orman 1
fit

lal Hulton_

TITISS L «OUI Y, leaelcr llano (ICI) preps all

¿XL ex in s visit receives 380 V ictnria-nt Dar hum

M

1GNOR VinORINI iron llarltonc Hal tin.

(pupil lampertl Como Ville Pillar I) 1 alinu »

Mi

E1

.. . Db GROEN Piano Uarnioi y llieory

chestra can he engaged Nicholson and Co Geo st

ISS thRRAltl leaehcr Singing
llano Nicholson].

Wed ait-, Sat morn , Metropole ch, CO Elie -st

AMUSEMENTS.

]7¡LLA CASPER'S CONCERT
i

">

The Gifted young Goulburn Contralla,

will sing at tho

TOWN HALL, MONDAY, AUGUST
0,

ASSISTED BY LEADING LOCAL ARTISTS. ',

PRIOES, 5s, 3s, lg. Plan at Paling'« next Saturday.
U. K. SOUTHWELL, |

_

Concert
Manager« ¡

First-class Band in attendance.
New Floor (best in Sydney). Two Refreshment

Koona,

"y
OCAL AND PIANOFORTE RECITAL,

MISS EMMA SUSSMTXCH...
1 MISS HILDA HARRÏS,

Y.M.C.A. HALL, MONDAY, 30th JULY.

Assisted by Messrs. W. J. Coad, Maurice Price, Ï,

PROGRAStME
' °"a Emil BuBsnulch' in * CLASSIC,

KEATS, 3s »nd £». Plan opens at Paling's to-day.
H. N. SOUTHWELL, \

Concert Manager« |

KATING.
-.

ELITE SKATING RINK, J
Trocadero Hall, King-street, Newtown.

Open 3 times daily, viz.- I

M to 12 (ladies free), 2,30 to 5, 7.30 to 1Q,

SKATING TAUGHT FREE. \
ind in attendance

tey). Two Rcfrcshi

?
W. R. WINSOR, Manager.^

jt^.USTRALIAK
'

HOOKES '

OLURi

(SPRING MEETING, 1006,

SEPTEMBER 20, OCTOBER 1, 3, 6t 1006¡

ADDED MONEY, «1,350, '.,

ta- THE FIRST FORFEIT for the EPSOM HANDICAP,
and METROPOLITAN may be declared with the Seer«
tary, A.J.C. or V.R.O., before i o'clock p.m. on LOS,

DAY, 3rd September, 1B00.

GENERAL ENTRIES

lor the above meeting arc to be nude with tin
Secretary, A.J.C, Sydney, or V.R.O., Melbourne, be-

fore i o'clock p.m. on MONDAY, 3rd September, 1900,

ta- PROGRAMMES, with full particulars,
may b«

had on
application, i

T. S, CLIBBOBN, Stcrctir»«

0 Bllgh-itreet, Sydney, _/

WA

TO-DAY, SATURDAY.

FIRST RACE AT 2 P.M.

Special Trains:-Horses and Attendants, 1L30: Ttf

seagers, 12 20, 12
BO, 1,

and 1.8, stopping at Strath«

Held and Granville.

I EXCELLENT ENTRIES. HO, CONSEQUENTLY G00H

|
DAY'S RACING.

:e, reaching Sydaer

C"
HURDLE RACK, 70 SOIB. About two miles.
FLYING HVND1C\P, 70 6ovs. Six furlongs.
PARK STAKI3, 70 soys. One mile.

STFV/VRDS' MiLE, 70 sovs , lowest weight 7«t 71b. lo,

CANTERBURY HANDICAP, 100 sovs. 1, mile.

SHORTS HANDICAP, 70 sovs., lowest weight fat 71h,

Six furlongs.

For full particulars soo programme. ENTRAS CLOSE

at ?! p.m. on MONDVY, July 23, 1000

_VV^ L. DAVIS. Secretory^

STOWED
from Moore Pirk, Chestnut Goldinf

DOUG VT.L, branded 0
(upside down) B oicr hall

circle, 2 white hine! feet, blaze down the face. Hand

some reward on reluming to 203 Deyonshlre-st, 8 li.

SYDNEY CIUCKET GROUND,

TO-DAY.,
. TO-DAY..

'

GRAND RUGBY FOOTBALL MATCHES.

SCHOOLS' INTER-DISTRICT HATCH,

QUEENSLAND v N. S. WALES,
QUEENSLAND v N. 8. WALES,

3.1B P.M.

GATES opened at 1 o'clock.
_

,

ADMISSION, Is to Ground, la extr» to Grui

Stand. Children half price.
NO CHANGE GIVEN AT TURNSTILES.

,
.

'

MEMBERS and LADIES must produce their Ticket*

SPECIAL TRAMS direct to Ground.

S. H., FAIRLAND,
, 1

Secretar}' S.O. Ground.

Office: at) Castlereagli-strcet._

FOOTBALL ENTHUSIAST*;
HOT LUNCHEON,

MANHATTAN LUNCHEON ROOMS, George-street,

_from 31.30 a.m. Three Courses, Is._

IE01L Tlir.VLLYAN, A.T.C.L., FLUTE and PIANO,

0"Tlsit8*a'ndTe*c7i"cs pupil». S3 Newman «t. Ñtowi¿

IJHUtLSSlONAL
give Lessons in Wage and Fane»

. Dancing, Cd lesson. Professional, I'.O ? Pall »".

BALLROOM
WALTZING Taught lil 1 pmate Lcssonä.

Cjuadrllle Classes Afternoon and Cumin?, rancy

Dances of Evcrv Description Taught I'niatcl}. lu.

and Vira. CLAIRE fiUV'Al-Ll, 78 Darllngliiirst roaj^

ÛÛ Ti A; DOBllIK, L.R A.M.

SINGING AND PIANO.

IIEGINNERS ol aux age are taught
to play correctif

.rom music in 12 mould h} NEW RAPID METHOD.
Vocal sight-reading, Correct Voice-Prod., and Ace«

pan} lug hy special system 131 Jcrscy-rd, Woollamj;

NATIONAL
COURGE ,

OF MUSIU,

335A George-Street,

SYDNEY.

rrivatc and Class Lessons in" PIANOrORTE, VI0L1X.

and SINGING, and all Orchestral and Military Danu
'

lstruincnts. _,_.-,,"..

THEORY, HARMONY, and INSTRUMENTVriON.

Tcueliing Stall: Mons. 11ES.IARDI.N3, Mr. T. A,

lOKETlS, Herr A. VVENTZKL, and Assistants.

_TERMS: Jil 53 to J'S 5s per Term.

SEE
the CYCLORAMA before ii closes.

_See full »dvt. this P»g_

WANTED,
Financier for Theatrical Concern, new to

.

colonies, ran in Ixinilon 2 }cars, ci cry investis*

non courted, capital required £200. "

_CLEMENT MASON, Hoi""'! P Q-- N'°-w'

"DOROUGll Ol' YOUNO,

IHRE OF TOWN HALL FOR SHOW WEEK.

TENDERS will lie recen ed up to 1 p.m.
on T"*

DAY, 20th .lill}, 190(1, (rom persons desirous of HI""«

the Tonn Hall for live nighis during Show ««".

10th to 151h September, lix», the Hall being "««£
for Public Hall and Luncheon to lils Lwcllencj

in"

Governor on Thursday, 13th, and up
lill i

I1'"-.ia

Friday, nth September.
Tenders may be lout"

ceparately lor.

(a)
Five nights as above. . w¿.

(b) Three nights (Monday, Tuesday,
and Y.O*

nesday). ,

(c) Two nights (Friday and Saturday).

V deposit of 10 per cent, of amount tendered w

«company each tender, successful t»a>rer^
to ion»

balance c( amount, together will, 10» d''P°<* ?{?"£
damage, »¡thin seven do» from date o( «c«nlai«

tailing which the 10 per
cent, deposit

w I w >".

felted. Ali} further Information eau he obtained o.

implication to the

^¿«gc* ^ ,

Council
CIerKl

Town Dall, .Youn«;. ._'-.''
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AMUSEMENTS.

nrjOSEHTLL
RACING

CLUB

*
gATUBDAY, 4th AUGUST, MO».

THE GRANVILLE STAKES

of 70 sovs. 1 or all horses that have never received a

prize of 50 soys Six furlongs

THE STEEl LECHASE,

»I 70 sovs BJ miles
THE AUGUST STAKES

nf ,0 sovs One mile

THF rniNG WELTER HANDICAP
nf 70 sovs Lowest weight 8st 71b 6j furlongs
0

THE ROSI I11LI HANDICAP
of 100 60V3. One milo and three furlongs

THE CARLINGFORD MILT

of 70 sovs- Lowest weight 7st 71b One mile

ENTRIES CLOSE 4pm MONDAY NEYT, July 23

1 GEO W. S ROWE Secretary.

S" Moore
Btrect Sydncj

K
ENSINGTON BACrNG

NEST WEDNESD3T, JULY 25th,

THE MAIDEÍ'' STAKES a b«ndicap of 20 «oy» 6 fur

14 1 HANDICAP of SO sois 41 fur

TRIAI STAbFS a handicap of 30 soy» 41 fur

14 0 HANDICAP of 20 sovs 4} fur

14 2 HANDICAP ot 30 sovs 5 fur

KEV lflîvDICAP (36 0) of 70 sovs 5} fin;

Eat ance Tee for each event 10s Acceptance
Tee

for each event plore than "0 sois 10s

PNTRILS CLOSE MONDAY Nr\T Inly 23rd at 5

?"" A IIENNINCIIAM Sec

Thone
*

i 13° Cistlercagh
street

O^ORBFY
S GARDENS OABAIirfA lor Moonlight bx

cursions Bills Gipsy Teas etc Apply for terms

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

r/T PERFECT FITTING FULL SET OF GOLD MEDAL

Lix TEETH £." 2s Guaranteed 10 j cars

Teeth also adapted to a new DcnUl Metal which

b ts pure anti durable as Gold but less than half its

irelfrht and cost

Patent:
Coralino Gums defying detection

No Wires or Springs

fit Beauty
Durabilit} and Mastication Guaranteed

I Soft Plates for Tender G uns

OLD MISFITTING CASFS REMODELLED

Servous Patients fitted with Teeth if required with

mt interfering with own defective natural ones or

mots The most difficult cases invited

GUARANTEED PVINLISS EXTRACTIONS AND

STOPPINGS ly my Painless System 5s and If not

absolutely painless and 1 armless I will forfeit £50

No misrepresentations
N B -Consultations Free

J L MARSHALL SURGEON DENTIST,
28 WINY ARD SQL VRF

\k -THE BEST

IA DENTVL WORK
is the only sort j ou get from me

What you get »long with it is the

ver} lowest charges

A BEAUTIFUI SET Oh UPPFR OR I OWER TFETH

FOR £1 Is WY CORALINL CUM SLTS are the closest

Imitation of Nature and cannot be detected from ti e

real PAINLESS GOLD STOPPINGS 10s Cd AMAL

GAM STOI11NCS 5s PV1NL1SS IXTRACTIONS

Mr SPENCER NO1 AN DcntfBt

43 Oxford street_
IA DhNTAL NOT1CK

"

«cX Absolutely Painless Extractions by my local

?Qieethctic guaranteed perfectly safe °s Cd Twenty

thousand persons successful!} treated within the last

tie years by this method Full Sets Artificial Teeth

perfect fit £3 Is Beautiful Teeth on plate», from

3j fld Minglo Tooth 6s Superior Set £.> "s Cora

line Gum Sets £3 3s Gold Crowns £1 1» Gold

Caps 12s 6d Gold Fillings from 10s 6d Crown and

Bridge Work all Scientific Gold Work i speciality

Silver and Plastic billings 5s Consultations free

HUBERT TOLHUR8T R D S. etc 46 George street

West (only) opposite Fire Station

I CAUTION THE TUBLIO AGAINST UNSOBUPU

L0U8 IMITATORS_
S VOU ILtL HIL OUIVfcBINt NLRVE IN VN

ACHING TOOTH CARRY ITS MISjAOL 0*

SUHLRINC TO Tilt BRV1N

DO NOT DREAD m} Dental Chair VMut I promise

I CAN AfCOMPUSH
EXTRACTIONS WITHOUT AN ATOM OF PAD*

2i Gd Ni Ni renders vol absolutely inq ervlons to

any sensation of pun
1 guarantee ti is under an

agreement of forfeiture to any chantv of i.°0

W V\ WOOD Dl-NTIST 34 0\1 ORD S1R11T

Tel 2373 Oier C1 cnust s opp Mark loy s

Good Sets of Teeth from a." 2 O

Teeth nlled with Gold from 0 10 «

Teeth Fillel witt Amalgam from 0 B 0

WRIT! FOR 1-RL1 BOOK! IT ON D1NT1STRV

|

AMERICAN DENTISTRY -Jlr HER PASCOE

-tX a great exponent of Vmcncan Dentistrv with all

its latest scientific appliances
can be consulte 1 at

HOFINLNGSCHVMBLRS 1 ltt street right
next

O I O TILTH UKI II VRLS pure white and gilt
teni g are tie result of tie Scientific Treatment 1}

o r An encan Methods

lee for Vbsolutcl} I ainles3 Extractions "s Cd From

> to 30 i n_(lor one II onth onl} ) Is_

^TTI NTIONI-Dote with Constipation lil e i

|ai- n atl ni Skin or ti cr diseases irismi, froi i

*

Impure Blood Bliss llerl « the great plircl

vegetable BIoo 1
PunOer cures ti oí i nil Te i d v s

trial posted on receipt
of One SI illing Call or

add Amer_Opt lnst- 1
1_\\

Hum street S\ Ine}

IA RVRE CIIANCF-SLTS OI TEETH from 15«

-f»- Fillings fron "s Cd "s Od Durinf, oui adie t sin

period to advertise our work, genuine Punie s 1-xtiic

tions Is each lill 1 V1NIÍ.SS DINTVI COMÍ VNY

now onl} it 41 1 LI? VBETH SMELT 1 et ecn Kim,

ind II inter streets_

Al LUI 3 C1 Ml OÍ i LI lil 1ROM 1.1 Is

Coralino Sets dcfi Ictection

Expert in filling
teetl Special ittei tion givin to

children s teeth Absolute!} Painless Extractions,

2s Od J VA E C1 ORGr Dentist "al Hizaboth

street neir B street_

A A A-TtLlll ON riMl lAYJllNt vr OAhll

PRICES I VSV PLRMS VRRANGED Teeth

Mounted on Gold, Silver Phtinum Unbreakable Cora

line Ville nltc etc Pert elly Punlcss Lxtrar tiona

and Stoppugs All worl gnrintccl
HIL 11 DI RVL DI NTVL CO

(Mr C CASSIDY RDS Manager)
Io Ovfoid street 01 p lojj_

A'

COUNTER LUNCH all day, at Britannia Hotel,

hint, and Castlereagh rta I Cox proprietor

DI I HTISI It 1 ñj Col ¡salesman traveller s and

hook! relier s cxp
desires Pos No 5if Herald..

Li ROUND Machinist willi " michinos open for

- 1 ngagement Business Marrickville P O_
LI I VNOHlVrRS MVril'C and PHARVI ,

111, appl} I BEV1LL.
idivldual li ition div (

_31 MATR1C md 3 i_

A I) VII Y toicrness
tor D..rline,liurst Protestant 2

children Jged 10 ml 7, must teach plain sewing

Vpplj onrloalllg credentials and BUting sulal}, and

-ge V S 1 ost Pillie William street_

A( I NTITMVN wints
to invest from i-aOO to £1000

lit a Cit> or Suburb in Business for his son, win

wants to take a Junior Pan.ner¡,hip in sime I urtlier

parties IV VN IDNRY 134 1 itt street_

AN
1 ngltieer who has bel i the management of i

large firm in the old i

ounlr}
uni is at

present,

Mjotiatlng
with the Government wants P ship m I n

«meering or Irnnfoundr} ULNRV 314 Pitt st_

AbMSIVNl
Master hi«,hr math phjsics good

sahr} cipiblc min tutor Youth 10, suit gent

requiring ehant-o nu sil t oi 1- ng, music driw

paint U(\ ll-iv i-ifl L Help mus Is HO Bhrst st

lARriCLLD CLLRK to
i

I ubi» Accountant-An

'ii.
cxeeptional opportiunt} for Ccntleimnlv Youth

vnth c lue itional ecrtitlcate premium required

_I I LI OW Herald Office

AP1L1CVT10NS
ire invited for i Position as Short

hand Wntei 3}pist and tieri Men only nee I

«ppb
Pirliculir» it No .17 Castlereagh street

hi Inn_
ASUIHtlOR

SUIT to Measure new I VSV 11 RMS

?»» to His exp cutter qual lit guir lot pit
lou dep Mere Bus prn W rite trnv call (Only

add) A I HOWARD IPI KVrit Box 3?) C P (1

IA VACVNCY occurs in our I NG1NI h RING hllOP for

Iii. 1 Preinlumcd VPPRI NTICI Send pirticulars to

FM.lNFl R
Herald Offlcc hing street Cit}

ABOUT
YOUR AGrNCIlS

V Representative of large finn anxious to chingc

ilcsires interview flirt clns3 finn re representing them

in all States Thorough limulcdge indent trade all

States and New /ealan I I xcellenl Salesman conncc

tci Prepared to shire expenses of travelling

VI rite_ _INDI NI Herild Office

ÍA.'
CCOUNT VNTS L\ VMIN \T10NS

Candidates prepared f r f A A and ASIA

O HUNGFRroitn ASM

lncorpftntcd
Vcconntant

Terry's-chambers 34 Cistleroagh street

opposite VV Brooks and Co

) ATTENTION! Our Met I od of testing F}esight
^v*- is I ninue in 1 our Skill m fitting glasses Is

"Tmsurpassahle
'

Our Spcrlaelcs nul 1 veglasses are

of best linke and qualitv in 1 our c1 arges
extrcmelv

low
?

A 'trial will proie li ill We also cue

'lessons in Optics' at mol rale rhirges Call or

»ddniK AMFRtCVN 01T1C\L INSTITUT! IT. W11

Ham street
S\ rinev_

APPI1CATIONS TOR I OPTIONS IN TUP FvST

Vppllcations addressed to the Acting Un 1er Sec

rftarv for Public Works mid endorse 1 'Vonlirant"

will be received up till noon on MONDAY, JULY 30th,

for Pos tton of
FNCINFFRINC DRVITSMAN thoroughli com

pèlent in Railwai ( onslmrtlon vork

Full details will be gil cn to the applicant whose
name Is selected for recommend it Inn

IA ROYAL BLUF SFRGE 03s THE SUIT

A brighter and bettir blue jon ever

got In i «crge =mt nt (Vis Such 1

suit would coHt von a per cent moro

at a credit tailor s

ASK AT OUR SVMPIF COUNTER FOR PVTTrRNS

HOWFS ind HOWES Tillors
Pitt street near Market street

IA POST

COURSE
OF TUITION FROM

STOTT X"N D H O A U n
'

S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

PAYS
BIG

_

DIVIDFNDS

All Business Ononl Fduritlon and Technical Sub

Jw» successfully taught by mill The facilities of a

»Treat institution brought to
}our door at a Bmall cost

'

HOMF STUDY Bool let Post Free
MOORE STRFFT SYDNFY

toLACKSMrTH wants BOY able to null on and clinch'

?" ip Apply A Mathcnius 0 Bourke st Zetland

.¡JOOKTFEPER
wanted smart young Man kuowl

?Lf_
renderg aceta The City School 14 Creagh st

BOOKKFTPING
Double Fntr} -Private Tuition IT

H DanvtM, 60 Gurner st, 1 addington Terms mod

B
OOT Repair Business for Sale,

or Rent Call

Saturday or Sunday f Lamb st Lilyfield_

B 001 PHADL- Wanted m art BOY Bowen, 11

Hen lerson rd Alexindrla

E»0Ol
UIVUL

- Wautcl ti Kent I remises suitable

> tor hoot ficton Hnh Hcnl 1
hingst

Bü

BOOl
TR VDF-Young Lid} experience 1 i

and stoekkecplng wanted V C Horton_

BOOl
IRADI -Wanted Jiojs and Girls socking and

sirtig constant 1 J Malters II irle} st Alex

BOOT
TRVUI -Wanted s nart BOYS for makint,

room McDomld _Qucon st Chippendale_

BOOT Rcpiiring Shop lent Os living for single man

next Wn Der t work wtt, Appli Caretaker^

B

B°

OOT TRADL-Gnut and Co tirstcliss Uppers
lowest prices 28.1 Pitt st first floor si le ent

OY wanted intelligent an 1 good, wntcr

Vpply Boy Herald Office

B -MuOLCLVSSINc, lJu"ht at S}dney Wool Insti
ti te 111 Vngcl place 1°7

1
lit st

B
RVbS HMSHhl -tunart V ali \inul n ci »lol ed

light bri svk Div PS SI cpl ard P mitta rd Pet

B"

BOOKhLt I INO-loutit? Min would keep booka for

profesión ii men or tndesmen whose business

would not wnrmnt cupping regular bookpr spion

d_I_ro*B
tent s reisoiinl lo Hookl OP, r ro 1 M C \

B"
__

T Br\DFR Acco intint (since ISO Teacher of Hook

I ecpinr
m the Depnrt ncnt of 1 ublic Instruction)

\um\ cr °1 I
1

7i be ti street noir Hunter street

B ETTER POSITIONS

HIGHER P\Y
are issured b} attending our

NIGHT CI VSSLS

STOTT AND HOARD'S

BUSINESS COLLBCrE

Prospectus on appbcation
MOORF STRirr opp COVT SAVINGS BANK_

CAIU'LMLR
station \\}along -os meet squatter

11 Blacksmith 30s Hittmann s ^Ag 61 Ellr st.

.TURPLNTFRS-Price

O'
HhMISTS -I ad passed prcl

c

apprenticed Terms pirtlcs

CSAUNDI
US Clcmist may be Consulted at 78

Citv rl fneir Cricc Uros)

c° Vppl} Burwood Extended

COML
Traveller gd coonee would Uko few lignt

_Commissions pirt ex| enses C T Herald

)MP Chiiiilc ir one understanding Pmhard P
fcrrc 1 Slate experiences VIotor _Hcra] 1 Office_~~

'ríTjre
~" " "

1.0M1 LTbtrTDressnnkcr desires Ingagcncnt t- or

/-xDMP Chmfle ir one understanding Pinhard pre

OU_ _
t fe cuttoi litter_Reference

Fnmore P O

CIIhMIST
"TAPPRFNTICE »inted Must lave passed

the Tumor or Prelim Txim No premium

W VSHINC.TON II SOUL ml CO Dispensing
Chemists 100 Pitt street_

D'x

DA
DVIRY

I VltMINt -Wanted a larmer with al out

CiO A Ii \ co llen'o

DhMISl
has \ VCVNCY for pupil premium Jtmci

_

lierai I Onicr King st_.

D RUG&ISTS -W inted lim Vsoistant exp wholesale

fraile Stite age refs S indncs Herald Branch

K1 sbUVkINt
- V\ mod nri.t class bl in Hind and

Impirs_Bodice Hind stirt once_9fl
Oxford st

Rl SSV VK1NG -Good IMIROVLR wanted M ply

Mi lum Sago dillon Cottage Nelson st Wlalri

D',

DKl-SisM
\\\\ It wants WOHK by diy nnj

sort of sow

luir °i C1 in I fires I ( ¡Sewfiascnry B irwood

D"
V11RLMIL1S

D'

Dh

D"

I)
_

Silesn an disengaged Reliable _Herald __
RCSSVI VIUNC -Dressmaker DlsengiRC 1

Is da
t Lood lit st} le Dress N S}d IO

D"

D"

D"
pital required dressmaker preferred

_Op Herald Office

DRISSCUTTINC
SCTTOOL-TUS 32S Strand "ml

floor cstibUshed 11 \cnrs Designing Making
ttinL, Taught per on o vn materials no charts

pos Fecur 1 when tomp 10 J eg 5q Sat aft

"

D
rSl'VIGH C1 Ulli -\\ inted for a Iel lint. Wire

house thoroiiKhl} experienced DI SPVTCU CLfclth

pal le of Invo en g

Vnnll_ DI SPATCH C P 0

DRfiMMvlNG- Miss CAM!RON teuher of
prae

Heal Droi-ii ii ing No 101 "n 1 floor Strand Malt

mi, fitting thoroughl} taught 30 lessons 5s Saturday

DRISSMVhlNO
SCHOOL -Miss bbVLY 0 Otis ch

S" bug st oi p S}dnev A nade The art of Dress
Cuttii g and 1 itting ti oroughly tmght IO lessons 5s

S li 1 for Circulars Div and esc clisses_

DR TPI D MVIiSHAlI
his HI St Ml 1) PR VCT1CE it

IWBVNK 29 BVYSVVAT! R HOVÜ DARLINGHURST

_Mn I one 1» W lilian street

DRESSCUTTING
and D1USSM VlvlNG SCHOOL -

Miss MVNN late of london tclches the latest

Cficst and most perfect Measurement sistcm Pupils
quirk!} ml thoroughl} tai pht to cut fit make and

drape Diy and evening classes

_

129 Q V Markets

D" L h b li A k 1 N G ACADEMY

Miss F FORSTER

30 Equ.itn.ble building. George street

1 els ^stcni Tit glit

Trom 10 to 1 nnd norn 1 °0 to 4 TO

DRHaS
CUTTINC \ND MAIvIM -Miss DIMJ 10

y ears Hcnd Dressmaker with DI Tonos and Co

/Teiches the nioBt sure simple and up to hto methods

¡Sow that Ladies lime selected their 1 arpa ina it the

. a noua sales they ghoul ] bring
them alone; ind leam

Vow to make them nroperlj
8 (first floor) B ill s chambers

14 Moore street citi

DRfcSSM\KllSG
COI TI- Gh -The M DOW U T SA«

TFM his posit» eh no equal The chcipcft
oasiost and onlj atcuratc and reliable s\ntcm in thr

world Wh\ waste time ni I money? I nrol now in
1

enttr for Amencin evamimtion at end of \ear Cer
trilcatcs mil Cold Medila awarded These mil cirrv

^ou successful h through life when ill others fail

«Tejchera and agents wintel all o\er \ustraUsn
MVDVMI TîFLI

\ T S Bank chiinbere Coorie and King street*

EîsGIlSlI
LoRsons içncn to 1 orciRnt s

Mru Septimus Hirwoo IMA 14 CaPtlercnch fit

ESGT1SH-Leesons
puen in Gninmar Correspni 1

p ,oe ote 1 P«) W «1 T\ f rt nr 11 inter t

E^_
E-VVOOICI

VSSING Taught it S}dnev Wo
1 to ! 11 \neel i lice 3»- Pitt «t

E\P1 It GROL1 It rend good h lyer sihn

i o ~n s "r reis nts Crorer VV oollnhnI s Procer VA oollnhri P 0

ENG1NFDRIVI
RS lirenen

min nor cert etams Ropei

ENG1NFERS
IMPROVLR wanted oi e accustom d

to smll arl iccunte lethe iori mierometr

used in shop State cvpencn c references winte I

uni_)
"r* « n T\i{\ run«.

jjMjiNKi RS AND DK VUOHTSMI'N
Wanted in oven 1oun to ict is ijcnts for the

(01IIILSPOND1 NCI D1PVRTVIINT oi tie

SVDMV SCIIOOI 01 MICUVMOVI DRAWING

Ilbcril LOI mi sion KIVCI VVI StjCCISal-ULI \

TEVCH BV 10 1 MIGIIVNICV1 VRCIIITI C1UR VI

\ND PIRSPIC1IVF DRVWINC VND SIII1-TMITV1
WORRI IIS IhMPLVTIS Sen 1 for pinlcular->

II I I ORD S MVR ITS

Consulting, 1 ngincer Principal

_
16J Pitt street

E\TI!ACTIONS
BV HIS IA1NILSS AND SIV11 Lt

M1THOD Al Till I VTF BUSINFSS PR] MISES
I ONDON STRFI 1 1 NMORL

proie 1 that A 1 1 I RlHNIv RDS Dentist hld

the Ideal Local Vnacstl ctlL to suit the most nervous

I
atients NO CASE of bad iftcr effect 1 as

hoon known whilst Mr Burbank scd it during the

last three vcirs

THIS IS THE VSSURVNCr TI I IJIÎLIC Bl QUIRL

Jj}LiXTRIC\L.
1 NOINLrRINO

This profession offers better In

dticcincnts than anv other line ot
mechanical work Twelve months

Instruction at

STOTT AND HOARD'!

BUSINESS COLLEGE

BUDDING CONSTRUCTION
ARCIHTFCTITRVL DRVWING

MtCHAMCVL DRAWING

I rospcclus on application

_MOORE STREIT SVPNTV_
PRVNU

DU late of Dubbo to call at Uti Majcst} !
Hotel at once

Tj^VUl- MAbsVMNU Miamti g v¡i| cuinäiiifc reu OÍ»

X; lines wrinkles tan pimples blackheads freckles
etc also clear and beautif} the complexion Manieur
lui, etc Mrs 1 ogers M Str ind 1st 11 Heo st ent. Lilt

418 kent street

F- By Vppointment to lord ind lad} Northcote

D}crs Dmlcaucrs Feather Dressers I a lies Cos
turnes Clouds Opera and Dinner I rooks Cloaks Shoes

(loves Drj ckancd Gent s Suits Cleaned D}ed
I ressed equal new I clt (hard ai d soft) Hats Js

Boaters and Panamas 3s
On!} one address

SI I IG and SOLOMON 13
Im|

en ii Arcade
Pitt street opp Hordern Bros Phone 42SSC

GL,

W\
G°,

GOOD
Bodice HAND wanted it once Miss Boiling

w oi th 7 °nd floor Sidnei Areide

G
G
G

nighly ret wlshts Fng about mid AUL
succès tchr^Eng h mus sing Narlna_

lierai 1

OV NESS seeks Re eng dailv or res Eng Fr
, 0""

drnvv paint wd cry ndlwk BavswatAr Herald

ROCLRS- Wanted smart ASSISTANT lor Satur"

da) Apply Mr Martin, 107 George st Weat

G ROC! R -Smart Counter Hand and good Ticket

W ntcr 310 SIIBBCS at_

GLN1LKMAN
rcn ilred with £^00 to join under

slLncd in large probable city Hotel Busineß,

stiovvinc net annual rctifm of £20(0 evcrv iniestigi

tlon solicited no agenti hull pars
H 1 ' Herol 1

GOVFRNL=S
competent for country Rylstone dis

trict advance I
music necessary 3 pupils

t.«

per annum Applicants interview lady at Gas Station,

1 arkcr street Harm irkel Tuesday »1th noon_

-IKL nell cducitcd just from school prefcrrel

for oftlce and literary work must he good liana

VTltc. Vppl}
SceraUniü

Jlcrald
Officc_

-OBÍBURÑ AMT" DISTRICT HOSPITVI

Apnl ration« are im fed from Certificated Nur-cs

to Til a V VCVNCY at £40 per
annum

Applications must ho in the hinds of the undersigned

by Wcdnesdi} 8lh August

V/- A MVCDONALD
lion Secretar}_

GIVT.
US TFN MINLTFS

of }om time it our sample counter,

and we li show you the nobbiest pit

terns of materials at 01s the Sic Suit

to or 1er }on ever saw at the price It«

because wo get the cash

CALL W11FN 1 \SSING TOR PATTERNS
HOW IS ind HOW1S lallors

1 ltt street near Market street

HAIRDPFsSLR
wanti I to ds} 04 Darlinghurst

re

I) hurst ton of Williams!_
TTÄIlin«r«4l I -Want i IWV able to lather and

X1 I
' h \

1 r»kinc st

n VlltDltl SSI Ufa -
VV mud smut BOY,

trill

HVllt
(

I II I I US n ii
or sha] i Ground al

mi r i I c1 ^ «, I_S lh_10 Jl gei_t_st jil hie»

Ê
H

T VIltDHI SSI lt^ 1 ir»t cb<u Han 1 vinte
J

for to

-

lav Annlv early sith tools Ia Oxfor I
Bt

TÍRDlíIEStltS-Wantel f c Min constant If

s nts Op li
2

.1 is II 1 C1 ii I eil l8 Pari st

led i
IKAUfc-MVN toda}

1_1 \lKDili,-»Ll<1
- IV mtLiI lirat cliss Man I) am

JTJ to dav 185 Castlereagh st city_

HVIRDRESSERg^vVanted
good Man State ex

pcriencc and wages expected Crown Herald

HDIlfcSSLRS
Technical College, SO King st-Mon

and youths taught II dressing Shaving etc

HVNDVUtUING-
I nvutL tuition by GA Slomnn

tel r penmanship draw etc 16 O Connell st

HANDWRITING "
HAliDWRlTINa

PRACTICAL TUITION

1 BENDER 21 fclizabeth street near Hunter street

HIGH CLASS DENTlblRV.
A T PITTAR DLNTI5T

opposite MARK 10YS Oxford-street

Also 185 Pitt street (opp Civil Service Store)
TEITH Good Sets £2 2s

TLETH Single Tooth 6s
TTbTIl Permanent ¡stoppings 6s
TEETH Teeth fitted oVLr roots ii desired

TI ETH These are lifelike in appearance,
TI ITU and guaranteed 10 years

TMIORTAM TO LMPLOYER8

TR VDES HALL ÍABOUR EtCHANGE -Workmen
available for Employment Telephones 350a and 2871

GEO RUTTER,

_Secretary _
INDENTING

and Importing BUSINFSS -V Iartncrs
services and capital ¿1000 to £1500 sought

Vpply
T M HALL and CO Ltd

Mercantile AgenC} Fqliltable buildings

_George street S} dncy

Ch of Lng preferred

K11

> clod °G Mad

_L A_

Liri
ASSURANoL -The Colonial Mutuil Life As

.

ouranee Societj Limited has \acancics in good
districts for t ret claw new business nettere 11 beril
terms to eligible men_Appl>_ Secretary IQ*> Titt-sc

LVDS -Smirt intelligent llo^s wanted Good op
portunltj for those desirous of learning a tradp

\pplj up to 3 p m VT MIED fORD Le-ither Goods
Mm fict rer ""J ¿BO I lizabeth street cit\

L1MUU1 OiniVTOL seeks pei.nam.nt job in S\ J

ne\ pood neus liand proofs clean
"

3ears expo
nonce *i\engc ¿000 ens per hour Applj 1 J

WRIGHT 5° Chuznee street
Wellington >icw ? land

LAD^
ROWbN MATLRMTY HOSPITAL BRI3RAM

Wanted HI \D MJRSE B-ilarj £a2 per annum

board an 1 residence certificated md experienced mid
\wfer, nurse one holding certificate for general train
ing ilso preferred Application with copy of test
11 onhl to nach the Matron not later than At g n

* eekh guarantee to successful new business mtrodu
ccrs References required

Vi Pi*

Hustler Box 84 G P O

LADIhS
HAUltt ORK wanted bj Irenen 1 xi

ert Wi*,
Tmnsformition and foupeta

to order Ladies

Combings made up ch irges moderate
M\DAMb \rnoM

2 Castlereagh street Svdnej
Call and see the Tn Tout Cas Transformation

M1 rtorl

MA lit IG-Reliable COACH required must î>e A man

_

of ¡»pod moral character Demos p O Pet sham

MTDICAI
-if»arge- ctn 1 incticc wanted cash bmtf

Ilacklif isc ml Conder

MF

ind Goyder 00 1 ltt st

AP

Mr
land Ram«av

V ic cash take

-\TrDICVL- N/ Prac eish take over t'OOO
apptsl'L "l( | ric £11.00 tens Lovton O Connell «t

WORK

w

M"
W

M1IIINDVV

!

"VJ
Ifi I'M IÏY'- SUiOuI

"

-

MISS M
liTJ. Ml the latfft Stiles Made to Ord>r

3HOUL- lu Lesson« for 5s 1
.",._

_

i VI omhey 120 Strand 2nd fl Pi t st

MRS B VITEN Monthly Nurse 490 Elizabeth st

nr Deionshire st___
?\fRfc

!? I ACKSON Midwife or Nurse 30 Missenden
'Jirl lite" Wilkin st Novtoivn Vacan v ladir«

iJAUilM stir titbits t MUN no» allotting she!'
ll-L to Members

Vpply to T ILim Sec
_O len s c1 imbers Ql con s place

4 Bridge street 5}dnev

MISS
1RFDA FZOLD Teacher Oil Painting

materials orders taken terms modcrite

1 cmgo
_Gipps street Drummo}n

MILLINERY
SCHOOL-Those desirous of a thorough

knowledge tr} Miss BOYD ROval Arcade Fvccl
lent tuition Personal attention 10 lesons 5s Rapid
ndianecment assured Commence an} time_

M'i

MVNLrAClöRlNc.
Wholesale Dusincss for £J00

net I r fits ii ore than double 1 ever} 0 months
for past 2 }cara tlnnlj established throughout Vus
tralabh

unequillcl opport initv for obtaining an in

dependence for life investigation courted suit l-ulv

or gent Princuals onli Itcfiiicd Herald Mm. st

MVböVGb
VMl

IlllhlOAL LULlUltl ILell > -

MISS 111 VI HORN (lion Miss Mclb Childrens

Hospital) Curative (.}ninaalies for Spinal Dcfonnitics
Muscula Weaknesses Private or tluss Ju Utan Sis
tun

taught lees b} arrangement
2,11 MV( QUARII S1HI I 1_Tel 8TM

ISSU» Millhill LU ml LOVI1 VNV Vcade 11 of
Drcscutting and I) essmal ¡ni. also

high class
Millincn 1 ui ils qulcklv ne tweed an 1 made compe
tent to carn their ovn li\ ng if ncc->s=ar} Ins uni

ciening Class's qunrtcrl} Terms sine Iv moderate
oi 30 lemons s <0 Q leen street VVoollahn_
MILLINERY

COLLEGr
'

hVV S 63 Strand (flr=t door)
The Largest in S}dnc} Da} and Evening Classes
Individual Tuition

Ripid advancement assured 10
Lessons 5s.

ruller particuhrs on_appllcxtlon_ _

MISS
BIUVtrNTHVI CENUINr FRENCH DttY

CLrVNT-R DVFR OSTRICH hEATlirit DRESo
ER 43 QLFLN VICIORIV MARKUS (Marl ct street
Lntrinco) PARCEIS «LNT 1 OR DELIVTRH)

COUNTin ORDL1 & SPFCIALLV VTTENDFD
THF1HONI 4"81

nlLLINFRi
COLI1GI'-Vliss PRICF havn g re

ccntlv returned from furthering her studies in
Paris and London teiches tie n ost modern and tho
lough sistctn cier taught in Australia Oldest cs

tahfishcl College in Svdnev I venuig Clisses lrospec
aiplicitlon 30' STRAND (°nd floor)

MVb.1V
1 Mcihrall llceoinnifiided Nenes Wcik

m ss VIar»eiisc in atten Unce V acancv Ivad}
Pupil 1 iee nnd General Massage Mr A B WORTH
10" "nd floor Strar 1 Vrc-ule

Pin SIC VI C1.1 TURF C1 ASSES ladles Centlc
men and Cluldrri lelephone "fifl"_

MILLIK! Ill SCHOOL
COOD MILI1NERS WANTED

lo become i Mrst-chas Alflllncr
tr} a course at

THE 11VDINO SCHOOI Miss Bl VCh, l8 Otis
chambers King street

Ten Lessons OS lull course, £4_
MIIIINFRY-HMISS

ROSINA PRICP S Millinery Show'
room and College Worthy of visit frpm thee de

sirous of learning Millinery profcssinally or othenvlip
from one of Sid s earliest and most experience 1 Teat

li

ers High class Mllllnerv latest Modes Fyening Classes
Prnsp o i app A ind 1 Phoenix c1 s Pitt «t. op 8tr»nd

II LINHtV - t
1 111 SIIOWUUOM \MJ LOI I I G1

'

High class Mllllnerv latest modes Our College is

1 solutel} tho best
gives peru, attention to pupils

fitting them for positions If ncccssar} The Misses
CHVMPIFY and WOODVLL Camden buildings 4'0

George street 2 doors from Strand

)ASCOKS American Dentistry, Hoffnung »ch» Pitt
at next P O

,
Palnle*» Eitns

, 2» 6d, 0 to 10 a nv. J»

MASSAGE.-MASSEURS
and MASSEUSES not regis

tcred in the Australasian Massage Association are

notified that the time permitted for Registration by

rule l8 expires
81st July. 190Û.

|

- SECRETARY.
Teralba,

I ,
Rclan.street. Mosman.

:
1 L L 1 N B li Y

»CHOOL.
i M

MISS HALDF.N'E. _"_

8 and 0 OTIS-CHAMBERS, KING-STREET,

opp. Sydney Arcade.

DAY AND l.vr.NIN-0 CLASSES.
30 LFSSONS, ra.

SEND TOR PROSPECTUS._

.¡yrUNICIPAL
COUNCIL . OF SYDNEY.

APPLICATIONS will bo received up till Uni. «J
TUESDAY, the 21th instant, for ARC LAMP TRIMMER
in the Electric Light Department. ,.,,.. . .,,_

Applications to he made on forms obtainable at too

Tomn Hall THIS DAY and MONDAY, the 23rd instant,

between 0 a.m. and li noon.
.""",__,

. %10MAS H. NESBITT,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney. 21st July, 30f6._

-jVTILLINERY. _

"Smartest Style in the City."

A SPLENDID TRIBUTE

to the teaching of Millinery by
Miss EDNA NOBLE.

At the present time six of ,my pupils arc conducting

Millinery Schools In Sydney on their own account.

Miss EDNA NOBLE,
77, 71», and 81 THE STRAND (First Floor).

EVENING CLASSES EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT.

The "Edna Noble" los Od to SX Is Hats

aro the Smartest in the City,

N OK-SMUDGE CARBONS, 7» Od box Up UW sheets*.

Underwood Agency._

N°
N URSE LE SCUOWNE, Consulting Nurse, 65 Castle

rcagh-st, Redfern.____>

Nl

NURSE
SETRIGHT (ccrtitlcatcd) has superior AC

COMMODATION for ladles during
accouchement.

Outdoor cases attended. ASHLEY, 41 Regent-street,

Paddington, near Oxford-street. Terms moderate.

-VTARRABR1 HOSPITAL.

Applications, accompanied by copies of testimonials,

will be received by the undersigned nu to WEDNES-

DAY, 23th inst, for the position of NURSE at above

institution. Applicant«
must . be members of the

A.T.N.A., and bo prepared to take up the duHes ¡m.

mediately
on appointment.

Salary, Fifty Pounds per annum.

N<
II you want TEETH without a plate

1

can guarantee you appearance and satis

faction. Illustrated Booklet Free.

OPERATIONS PAINLESS.

No Unconsciousness.

MODERATE FEES.

Dentist,
E. R. S. LARBA-LESTIER,

eil Enmorc-road

(Id tr»m from Railway).

Tel., 103 Newtown.

Hours, 0 to 8 p.m.

OFFICE
BOY wanted, one leaving school prcf., smart

at figures. Caretaker, Dlxson-bldgs., 61 Pitt-st.

OIL
LAUNCH ATTENDANT at PITTWATER.-Trus-

tees of Kuring-gai Chase invite applications up

to 28th July, 1000. Must bo married man. For list

of duties and all information apply
F. I. W. HARRISON, Secretor}-,

15 Bent-street.

PARTNER,
£500, solid business. Principals

or

_

their Solicitors, onlyJ__32_l\0.-chainbers._

PARTNERSHlP'wañtcd.
In stock and stn." or auctn.

bus. Can lind up to £3000. Henry, 334 Pitt-st.

lAiji'ilVCOiilv, 2nd, country, am, Hire p.iiu.
mu

mann's Agency. 01 Eliaiheth-Bt.

1HOTOGRAPHY.-Wunted, RETOUCHER, knowledge

work «p. blk.. white. Creagh. Olive Stn.. P'mat.

PRINTERS.-Platen
Hands and Letterpress Feed Bo}s

wanted. Fiicrth and Nail, Ltd., Hosking-placo.

PARTNERwanted, with £300, in a sound, solid, se-

cured business, dealing principally with squatters
and farmers on an entirely cash principle. Bal. sheets
and hooks open to invest. HENRY, 134_Pitt-strect._

PARTNER
wanted, with £2000. in an old "cstahllshwl

Auctioneers and House and Land Bus. of undoubted

repute, absolute security for the investment. For
further parties., IVAN HENRY. 334 Pitt-street._

PARTNER
wanted in sole agency

of an American
"Great Blood Purifier" that cures almost all

diseases "without fail," ¡C25 and services required;
Bure fortune. Address. HERBS, Herald.

IJArt'lNbrlMHIl'.-Widow
Ladv, having quail, of valu

. able Furniture, wishes to meet another, with about
£300 cash, in order to extend her fashionable Board

ing.houif. Kvtenso, Post-office. William-street._

PARTNERSHIPS.-Young
Man. willing invest few

pounds, like to hear ol growing Business showing
fair returns. Apply Worker,

Box 35. P.O.. Tumut.

)AKTNKltSHll* offered for £500 in an absolute mo.

nopoly, which will show £1000 year profits at
'---'- -

'ivestigation courted.
?TONES, and CO., 10S Pitt-strcrt.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO BUSINESS in-country

town for Sale, equipped with first-rlars apparatus,
l good prospects far a smart man. Apply
i_HARRINGTON'S Photo Warehouse.

PARTNER
wanted, .«SOO, indent bus., British, sole

nges., Australia, imptr., cxptr. Beasley, 340 Col

,

llns-3t, Melbourne.

PARTNERSHIP.-Active
conduct ol business and m

,

vestment of capital open to first-class man. The

t

investment may be from £2000 to £S0U0, according
to the proportion of interest

acquired in the Limited
i Companv.
I T. M. HALL and CO., Limited,

Hall's Mercantile Agency, I

I Bqultable-building, George-street, Sydney.

I pAsr ;

'

i

STUDENTS
*

.

AND FRIENDS I
are cordially invited to attend the |
Football Match between the Sydney j
and Melbourne teams of

STOTT AND HOARE'S ,

BUSINESS C O L L E G U,
to be held on the Sydney Cricket

'

Ground on Wednesday Next, 25th inst., i

at 3 p.m.
Tickets for Concert un

]

Wednesday Night (Is) may be obtained
'

at the College Office.

MOORE-STREET, OPP. GOVT. SAVINGS BANK.

pARENTS, BE UP TO DATE,

Insist on having your children taught the

'SMITH PREMIER,

THE TYPEWRITER OP THE DAY.

. OVER
300,000

IN USE; 1200 IN SYDNEY ALONE.

Taught in every Business College, which is not a Type-
writer Agency. !

QL Altin MEN- Wanted, good Hand» Apply Ü
Sheehy, Henrietta st, Wjverlc}_

TlLMlNltlON, iM It)., perfect gift, guar , -.oh or

Xl» terms_Underwood Vgcncv._John samta_

SHOHlHvND
TTpint gnld thor "tiught in

qll privtiteh ill liuchs , mod Pitman Herald

?pLOUlRLD TI VCI11 R, dailv 01 res
,-il disCip n in

XV inn ml Vpplv Norina PP. Minlv_
LTLÏÏÎLT \1 isons -^-lei dens ior stoneworl, labour

i nlv On joh Vshton st Centennial Park_
VJlltAM Hit locton -rummers an

1 I mi hers wini

ed Andersons Hit Milli, Vlhion Nicol sts, S II

VILVVAV and Trimvvj} Vss^-VV anted, lunior Clerk
about 36 }ear-., tvpist and rhorthund \ ntel Gool

opportunity for suit lad Apply ',wn himlwr witn
cred

, on, bel Jill} 2i>, J 11 Catt» «Jon S-t ,

Tradcs_ll_

1">LP1
URE-Those who nre ilirtuicil eel lomfot

AJ with i (,ood iltting TTUSI "S Í" 7s (id 1C= los
LLVS1IC brOOMNCS, for Variwo Veins 'j "a al

eu_GllVlJjind (0_._0)_Gcorgc_«tri
et S diiev

KIPRESi
NI vnvi required for splendid 6elling

'

line i>( HVRNLSS V VRL must have iuod connei

lion among horse owners or retiilcr i mibstintial
idditonal commission foi i good tros oller

HVRNbSS
Herald

R

Sv
tJUllONbHS - I Irst class Min wanted to tike
."J

charge o( dep u-tinent, must be good salesman
Appl} b} letter, stating qualifications salan required,
and relerenees CIJNNINOHAME and CO

,
146 Pitt at

SLLHT.RS
-Wonted, SO CUTTERS good bush, good

price Appl}
NORTn COAST STBVM NAVIGATION CO , Ltd .

_Druitt street Wharf

SHORTHAND
?5 CLASSES, DAY and EVENING, at 17 Elizabeth
street, S}dnev

WM C STUVRT, Taehcr

(Instructor Sjdney Technical
College, etc, etc)

Prospectus on application_^__
HAUL, valuable Invention, oflcred, very moderato

figure, only £60 deposit required bonus of £5000
expected from Government, also exclusive

patronage
leading merchants, undoubted fortune In it, none but

strictly bona fide principals or their attorney» recog
«¡Md INVENTOR, Hcjald .

s T0TT AND HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

PUBLIC EXAMINATION DEPARTMENT.

Candidates are rapidly prepared for all Examinations

by individual Tuition under Expert Teachers (Univer-

sity Graduates).

HIGH' SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS.
Fifteen awarded every half-year. Tenable for

three years.
'

rCBLlG SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

Usually held once n year.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EXAM. (December).
An excellent piellmlnary to' our Burines»

Couijc.

WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD'S EXAM. (In
about three months).

-

Our students third and fourth positions
last

exam. .
.

.BANKERS' INSTITUTE EXAM, (every few weeks).

PHARMACY BOARD'S EXAM. (December).

Full Particulars on Application.

MOORE-STREET. OPP. GOVT. SAVINGS BANK.

SHORTHAND,
VARIOUS TYPEWRITERS,

seven lira, dnllv. £0 a yenr,

by weekly instalments.

Thorough Individual Tuition'bv the Most Experienced
Teacher in Sydnev,

F. W. JONSON, F.I.P.F.,
of 23 Elisabeth-street, Instructor at Ashfield and

Petersham Technical Schools, Representative
of the Incorporated Phonogniphic Society.

_

Postal or Private Tuition._

JIIORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, COMMERCIAL

5 TRAINING, BOOKKEEPING, CORRESPONDENCE,
ARITHMETIC, HANDWRITING, etc.

THE CITY SCHOOL, S. F. PHELAN,
14 Castlereagh-st, opp. W. Brooks and Co.'s.

Lift Day and Evening. Speed Classes.

All Subjects Prlvatclv Coached. Moderate Fees

Call and Leam our Methods. by instalments.

Students allowed reduced railway fares.

HORTHAND WRITERS

arc invited to register their

names at our Employment Bureau.

Owing to the great
demand for

our graduates, many good posi-

tions are being lost every
week.

STOTT AND HOARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

MOORE-STREET, OPP. GOVT. SAVINGS BANK.

TAILORKSSES.-Wanted,
first-class Coat Hands, con

_

stant. Commonwealth Tailoring Coy., .151 Cro.-st.

fTVAIHilta.-Wanted, for
country,

General Hand, with

-a. good city rcf. After 10_a.ni., 1 Wynyard-st._

ITtRAVELLER, good conn., town and suburban store
'X

kceprs, open rep, an. house. Terms. Indent. Ilrld.

a\AILORESSKS.-
Smart IMPROVERS wanted, for

- Order Coats, Vests, and Trausers; constant work;

good wages. REUBEN BRASCH, 121 Castlercagh

street.

rpllE OLIVER COPYING and SHOItTIIANI) SCHOOL

X for Typewllting and Shorthand.
All Stiideifta Taught individually.

4.1 Post Office-chambers. Pitt-street.

TO Lady Hairdressers.-Wanted, a youncr Lndv, who

has a knowledge of the trade, hoard work, etc.
State salary and all particulars to E, Braham, 15 Fip>t

Floor, Equitable-buildings, George-street. Sydney.

rpRAVELLER, calling on Storekeepers
on Southern

X and Western Lines for some
years, desires other

Commissions. F. P. H., Commercial Travellers' Club,

derwooda, Yost, Barlock, Century, and others. Write

for catalogue and prices, very cheap.

_STOTT and HOARE. Moore-strect.

rilHK representative ot a well-known largo Sydney In

X dent House (general), doing business with all

the leading Storekeepers on the Northern Rivers, is

desirous of arranging for additional Agency with a good
house, on commission.

_._
T. A. II., Herald.

rpllE SHORTHAND ,

X EVENT OF THE YEAR.
All the Awards at the Pitman Medal Competition

were won by students of
STOTT AND HOARE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

mi!B VVOODCARVING STUDIOS, 366 Fourth Floor,
X STRAND ARCADE.-Classes Morning and After-

noon, 1 guinea per term. Latest South Kensington
Designs for Sale. Every requisite supplied, including

tools, chairs, tables, cabinets, frame», ready for carv

ing. SOUTH KENSINGTON WOOD CARVING CO

THE WOMEN'S HOSPITAL.-Applicâtlôns~ârô
invited for the Position of Honorary

Resident Medical Officer. Full particulars may he ob-
tained from the undersigned, and applications will bo
received up to Monday, the Soth duly Inst-, at noon.

I

DVVID FELL. Hon. Sec. Equltable.hdg.. Georgc-st. Sid.

THE
NARRABRI CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY COY.. LTD.

-Applications
will received up till the 7th August

next for the Position of MANAGER to the above Com-
pany.

, Applications to be under cover, and endorsed, and

to state r-alary required.
For particulars as to duties, apnlv

¡THE NARRABRI CO-OPIÎRATIVF. DAIRY COY., Ltd.
II. L. WALKER.

? Secretan-.

rp
o DRFSSMAKLRS

A SPIJSNDID OPFNTNC for smirt
competent

DRFSS

MAK1R willi view to PARTNERSHIP in a leading
rubnrb Splendid workroom with all conveniences

Telephone
connected and good home if required Open

till Mednesdiv

Appl} by letter to

Draper
General Post Office eil}

with conies of references enclosed

U1

Hotel King ind Castlereagh sts

XT (-AN OH Till HLSr AND I V1LST BOOKS

U AT PROGKEbSlVI THOUGHT IlBRVllY
, Moore street Phone 1"5

I or Is r
1 quarter 12s Od vcar, or by week

WANTED,
a Room Papered labour only Ha v

thorn > 1 ast Crescent st M Mahons Point
_

WANTri) Buying~Agcnt« for well known Ger Piano

Minn's est oirr 100 vi Ardwick Herald

ANTED smart LVD Y to tike Charge of Glove De

partment in first class house London Ilenld

liiiurli . cie/ia iwrn culoul it ixperu.uu. siä

>» lion Applv Armsb} VU st Ashfield

w
\Ä/\MH>, for nitrUunti offlee. tunart well educ
VV \outh sal to coin "s61 wi> 1*0 Box 6JU

i\"\Ml-U Litiv 1 \ 1 la L ano Shorthand \S riler

Lett onl_ Thompson Eraser Ramea> ¿6a Kent st.

"XSli-'D BO\ to assist in showroom wages 7s 6d

jîood references tö7 George -t_
\NTLD. i

outb, thor t
lund, t.pitjt large firm

fr irlj lypfots rmp Agonc> Bull s ch Moore a-,

W
W
WA
W1
VV1
wv
W!

norl

VNlbD few Indian Bovs to learn trade Vpply tlrst

instance by letter ito. Indian PO Rozelle

ANTED smart Traveller South Coast with eon

nee Copies credentials Tea Herald Office_

V^/VNIbD
Traveller smart energetic with connec

f Macleay River Cop credentials Te« Herald

WANTfcD
a smart BRlChLAVFR D JO corner

lliribith ard liverpool sts 1 Wisehwcp
VNlrO ixp DI SlGNtU and U ITFR knowledge

oí factorv work Designer, Herald
._.

VNTFD smart I VD for olllee Ireh from school
pri terreel 'linn 1« Ho Ar Ro'cllc_ _

w
w
WK
Wi
WWT MAT! i.4 join others baie liorse an

1
eait

_go
ral biting_Mate Cruvdon P 0_

WVNTII) }omg VIVN to sell ind deliver pastri
Us ml Sen Stanmore Vftcr p ii_

WVN11I1
i ¡ool lenccr tor «it

)
lime, fence job

M caul v r 1 I torsi un

W!
WÍ
YV7VN1II) bmirt timer simrie "i i

i inuo v

_VV_he«_i_p H lim Jilo I rron illa

WVNTI 0 i ( npersrolth limes Hird Stove Works
1> Mm) ill st Mini Hills

w
Mini ill st Min} Hill»

\VVMH) h id lene is \ lill louis ibo it TO roll
> V_lilnur_onh _\pplv_"3^_Connell st Newtown

W VNTI D elOV lor eorc ii akin- I 1
Di}

. j

T> S BSIN 1_
\\TVN1H> smirt

louth, for b kec| ing ahipp an I

>> (listons wor]_Stanton VIcIlcl^ J8_l lix. st Rfn

WVNT D 2 good Pick und Shoul Load Men med
t> mci Api 1\ v rulcon st North Svdncv

w

w

WTPD to Share furn Other moimuus onlj
U JO

to 1 \\ Mlrrton Otean Brach Mini*W
WVNTTD

?>

cxpd riStllRMI N to 1,0 so ith for win"

_ter m nthn vng pref P Cart! leigh st R fein

w
'

w

V ictorn

001 C1 VSSFRS wishing to lncreas thei
.II VV 1 Herald Ofticc

w ANTbl) first class 1 Allí RNM VIvLR onl} sober
tndesmen appl}

VV r IAMFS and CO

____VVoolIoom ooloo

ANTID I.ADS about 30 vears of age constant
werk for steady hands Vpply al

WIRF WORKS live Dock

_IVVGIIT BROS
TTTANTI'D SlUPS CARPFNTbR must be used to

" building watertight vats Applv 10 a m Mon
diy, AUSTRVLIVN OLUI VVORKb

_O Miordan street Vlcxandrla

ANTED smart Intelligent .OUÏ11 for an ellice

one leaving school preferred

EXPORTER,
I" 0 Ultimo

PASCOE
S American Dentistry, Hoffnung*» chs Pitt

«t next P 0
,

Painless Extna, 3» Od, 0 to 10 a m
, Is

w THREE FEATURES OK THE

METROPOLITAN COURSE .,"

OF SHORTHAND AND

TYPEWRITING.

Three features of

this college
'

that have contri-
buted to our suc-

cess and to the

success ot our

many students.

FIRST.-The best instructors

who give painstaUug
care lo every stud-

ent.

SECOND-The absolutely individual
instruction time

we give from the start

to the finish.

THIRD.-Our unique facilities
for securing positions
for every

Btudcnt pass-

ing the examination.

Our success in this re-

spect is due mainly to

the fact that employers
know how carefully we

train our students.

OUR FULL COURSE OF

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

COSTS 12 POUNDS 12 SHILLINGS.

Tills, fee is nearly fifty per

,
cent, lower than other colleges

charge.
The sum of £12 12s pays
for tuition until proficient,

and when examination is passed
* we guarantee to secure a posi-

tion for each student.

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

UNITED TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES COY.,

Ill PITT-STREET, SfDNEY.

WANTED,
Man, with £200 cash, to invest in G.S.

and Lead Show. No rotters need apply.

Elswick,

_p n. nerald. King-street

WANTED, Netting I'ands, only men with some

previous experience of machiner}* need apply,

perin, work lor steady, competent men. LYSAGHT

BROS- and CO.. Ltd., Wire Netting Works. Chiswick.

WANTED,
by Englishman, with -short colonial ex-

perience, position
in softgoods opency.

C. II. B..

Herald.

w
ANTED, a TEVCIir.R loi subsidy school, ,

Monkey, Bogan River. Apply to
HENRY MITCHELL, Wool Scourer,

_

Yarrawin Station, via Girilambone.

w

w

ANTED, Practical COALM1NERS (machine
men),

for I'claw-Main Colliery. Apply
J. and W. 11ROWN.

_21 Pltt-»treet.

WA.N'ILD,
u reliable MAN as Collector, one with

T.P. experience piefcrrcd, pcimanent position.

Apply by letter only,
It II. CORDON anil ( O

.
Ltd., MB Ceorge-strcct.

\S/ANlr.l), an .iSslM.vvT lil klNDhllUVRTllN
* V SCHOOL, mornings only. Student training pre

feircd. Apply
_

KIUARNT.Y. Spit-road, Mosman.

ANTED, good Jobbing Displa} COMPOSUOit, one

just finished trade preferred, Union rates.
FEDERAL PRINTING COMPANY,

_Newcastle.
TS/llEliLW RIGHT i.untcd tor the country, tor wag

W
gon bodies and sulky work. Apply

FRANK GRIMLEY, Ltd.,

_203 Clarence-street.

WAN'lbD,
tlrst-cUss MLCHAMCAL ORAlTSMAN.

Apply by letter, stating experience and enclosing

copies testimonials,
AUSTRALIAN SMELTING CORPORATION. Ltd.. Dapto.

WAN
I EU, 20 LAD», accustomed to labelling and

capsuling. Apply with references,
Manager, Spot Manufacturing Co.,

_O'Riordan-strcct. Alexandria.

ANTED, a young LADY, as an APPRENTICE to

the Ladles' Hairdressing. Apply bv letter to E.

BRAHAM, 15 First Floor, Equitable-buildings, George
street, city._
VXTRITIN'Q EXPERT.-Service» required, Examine,
IT Compare, and Report re Scandalous Communica-

tion. Terms, etc.,
LEGAL. Summer Hill P.O.

w
JAMBEROO CENTRAI. DAIRY COMPANY^

Apply to Secretary, stating salary, up to 6th August.

WANTEU,
EIOHTC TKAVELbEU, to

represent us in

the country; another for city; on commission»

carrying Other line not objected to; reference required.

Apply ALEXANDER and PATERSON,
ra mous V. A. V. Winegrowers,

_76A Pftt-Btreet.

WANTKli,
a thoroughly competent MAN to minage

a country branch of a large Stock and Wool

Busincs; an auctioneer preferred. |
Apply

WANTFDgood BUSHMAN with knowledge of lire

wood Cutting to take charge of Tstato near Syd
ne\ Previous experience

necessarv References re

quired Permanent employment to rood man Ap
plications will be treated confidential)}

Box 10)3 G P O

-ANTED a smart active Male TV 11STand

SHORTHAND WRITER good correspondent
Stock and Station Agenc} experience

essential Li

beril salar} to suitable man Appl} by letter onl},
with copies references

II VIV ind SFARIGHT Boy 783 GPO

ANTFD Working 10RLMAN, with thorough prac
ticil knowledge ol the machinery required tof

manufacturing wire nails barb wire wire staples etc

and manufacturing same Appl} b} letter onl} stat-

ing wages qualifications and references to

CHVS TINDALE 38 Bridge Btreet.

WANTEDCVANIDF MAN AGIR N S Wales roast

mg and cv aniding "00 tons concentrates per month

Salar} £10 per month with hoiw wood and water

provided State previous experience forward copies
onh of re'erenccs to

Box 187 GPO Sydney

1LN10R SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITER

References. Apply by letter, stating age, etc to
GRAIN,

Box 211, GPO, Sydney

w 'ANTED,

Bright, Active, and Gentlemanly

TEA REPRESENTTATIVE
Good Salary

Address, with copies of testimonials, to

OUNG Lady desire« Position a» Typist and Shor'

hand Writer in office high reis Typist Herald

OUNG mar couple desire management Hotel both
einer f c refs security given Fager GPO

OUNG MAN with Î.J1 to 4.100 to
join Sportsman

rplen chinee Appli once O n Herald Office

OLTH is lunior Invoice Clerk must have hld

previous
experience good writer ind quick at

figures letter onlv stating salarv expected age and
c pic- rrf lum r I oldhoim Cotthelf Bamck st

YOU
should fill }0ur own and voir cb il Iren s Teeth

nth NFRVOL Stopi Toothache al once makes a

| filling that lists arrests decaj and saves the Teeth

The preparation of 1 well known Dentist easj to use

is r 1 i box nt SOUL S or TATTINSON S or send to

NFRV 01 S PTV C1 1 llzabcth street

SERVANTS WANTED.

ALOVhLV
SKI ot It hill (rum l-l Is absolute

tit small teeth and nicely finished Repairs

cheapest in S}dney Teeth on plate 2s Cd Se 6d each

appointments
made for Wed anl bat afternoon

All work guaranteed superior in quality and workman

ship Oldest est business in George-street West

1 mest Gold 1 illina "s Od 10s 01 Beautiful Gold

Crowns £1 Is Gold Caps 30s 6d a Single Tooth with

plate compl 3s Gd Vbsolutel} painless extractions
V beautiful Conline Gum Set of Teeth upper and

lower lor £3 Ss guir-ntecd Our Gold Caps 12a Gd
ure leally verv bra ítiful either In nituril or irtificial

Teeth Usual Price £1 Is £ 2s £3 3s
NOll -\ lull Lpper mi lower Set of very nice

Teeth for £2 ¿3
Mr WAL 1ER SCOTT R D S 51 George street W

ALUJtlLLlr
Lpiei or Lower Net of 11 bTH from

-1 Is 1'crfctt lit guarantee 1 Vbsolutely pam
le s 1 xtraetions Gold Stoppings from 30s Od

Vlr I SI 1NCER NO1 VN Dentist 43 Oxford at

A1
K1 M 1 C1 VIH L tul} GIRL about U loud of UniA 1(1,1

?¿JL urtu

A

A_
Al IllbrWOllllfi C1 NI lt\{ reí MrT^iinpso i

C len Air I mg rd nr Queen str Coi tonnjal Park

A OOMPH Gem ral o tamil} rifo. AfUf 30 o c

this ihn_Clanimla cr Bent_Stewirt op, Fade

BVltMVIDS
(3) 2 friends same lar (Si earlv

(nat l8 Nithslilost Ilv le Park

B°

GA
COMPANION

mid IRCII I! c
, wanes Os Ii maid

U
I

trc-a lot Pi III
Weit, 2 A Ca<Ulorcie,h st

/'AOOb. wntd hold citv 36s TTvl HUH hole"
V--ilh Ids Teni 1rs cti\ l"s 30- l-*n C reach st

FOR PRIVVTF SVNATOR1UM Mountains-Two
competent Girls one as t OOK other HOLSP

M VID ciuntrv girls preferred lor particulars
»rite

to Mrs ROBISON leura

.ARDFVPR »intod good at hwns and flower beds
lund} with tools_Cardcner. Woollahra P O

riRL, youn_ light housework, good home Mrs"
OtaO, 2. ', rli-beth st titi

Q.I.

(JO
VRDENI R for Woollahra a

single man Hie on

- premises must have good references Apply on

Saturday evening after S TO ADDLRTON Fullarton

G>
Btreet_VV poliah ra_

PASCOES American Dentistry, Hoffnung s elis PÛT
st next P O , Palnles» Extns., 2» od, 0 to 10 a m

,
1»

STOTT AND HO ARE'S

BUSINESS COLLEGE^
STANDS
AT
THE
HEAD.

We find positions

"

sltuSaati may

(or students when
1 - commence at

competent

- «Jay tü_t ,.

PROSPECTUS POST FREF ON APPIICATIOV
J

.Jr.

MOORE-STREET, OPPOSITE GOVERNMENT SAVJUÍGS SANK."*

SPRING CLEAN IN G.

SYDNEY'S LEADING _^. COX,

CLEANER AND DÏER,
3o9 KINGSTRrCT 50 11UNTFR STRPrT AND 01 W111IAAf STREET

LACE CURTAINS TVBL1 COV 1RS T VI'!STRV CLRTVINS AND HANGINGS CEbAVED OR DTELV

FOTIMATES 1 URVTSH1 D 1HF1 HONl "'O

JOHN UNDERWOOD
TOLLED THE BELL

once in an hour on September 20th 3S0O Do }ou know what ttiat 11105111» Ile wai knelling- the dcatE dt

BLIND WRITING.

His inventions wdrc pooh poohed scoffed at and ridiculed by the then leading
makers of the old-»tyIli

Typewriters
What about lohn Underwoods indention

viewed from the position it occupies today, wn£»|

over 130000 of his machines aie writing for the public' Such an advance is a complete triumph, um

proves
thal

SIGHT WRITING,
a» done on the UVDERWOOD is a success and the necessity of all Typewriter«. It »ave» all that pew

fceily unneceaary
arm wearing machine wrncking nerve shaking "L1FTINO THI CARRIAGE," and iav

away with that Brain Tagging 1 bcloio the 5 or 1 after the 10, bj writing straight

BEFORE THE EYE.

I

It is » complete and perfect BILLING, INVOIOING CORRPSPONDENCL and TABULATlhS «_CÏ>iT_

m one with NO LXTRAS (excel
t a Guarantee)

~^

PRICE £ 6

JOHN SANDS,
FOLr AGENT 3Ï1 GLORGE STREET

SEBVANTS WANTED.

HAVh.
iOU llilbll 1 <UI(V ILV-S Uti AMb

If not vvlij not? Thcv are deliciou" (ltegist d )

Free Sample to bo outlined on iiplicuion ut 1

CbRAUD S New Shop King st few dra above old shop

AVL YOU HULIJ 1 Alltl Mer-« titi 1VUS

if not why not/ Thci an dell io is (ltegist d )

1 rec Sample to he obtained on application nt L

CC1UUD S New Shop Kinu st tew dre above old shop

TTU Look md Baler Os M Couple ni li cook

X3- wife light duties bachelors i." me t
uni loyer

11 o clock it Mrs VVOOÜlNb o I ost Olflcc chalí her..

114A Pitt street on GIO_

HOUbband 1 arlour Mud 1¡J J m lamil} Inrlii h

lmr»t Ms New li glan 1 14 I norina 14s lam

i orth Female Cook, no bread 1
akmg 0= nr Üubt o

les hotel suburb 20» boardin,, es1 city Wor ii«,

lleiusel eeper child not obj 1 s 1 rent ^ l'nt

Cook L dress la» d In fal 3 s Wilton "III; >t

A1A HrLl all duties i in 1 in 0» Our 1 n or

__

Llndlicld pref_ U_ R_S I mc Gordon rd Cor Ion

ADY utLP cooking scvnnt, Ion 1
children 1 rot

i refs Mrs -mall Merildene Rose st Chatsi ood

M11

MISS
HARRISON S Percival rd blanmorc

-

Station

vug Girl train 11 maid rcf VV Subs Gens

AKU1ED COU1 LI tor bachelor s quarters
1 bathe

lor in house 2 men in litchcn very easy pi
ice

meet squatter 10 »X)

MVFRS AOrvCY PT EL17VBFTU STRFET

"ToCPLl £SO man cook and baker wile laun

M

MAIllttbD
Couiles (o) man cook uni bake-i wife

H Maid Laundrcs -83 Riverina £80 W

.._-

Silo N VV line £"5 N line Married Couple
min milk groom garden etc wile Cook and L dross

£i0 nr Harden \otith milk groom etc station

l»s Od Riverina! 8s Orange WILTON 20 Flu- st

PLACE,
refined Girl 19 gent s fstiulj

assist or

train Nurse PO VV iliiani st_

S1
MART FfcRSON, few hours cleaning daily con

stant work wages Ps Letter lewis Herald

TRONG useful Lad for general farm wollt few

miles out S}dney 10s VI alkcr s Castlereagh st.

UPERIOR PERSON tor light housework good home
1

wages Apply S" Bellevue st N S_
37 King st

Ser ant i2e and N H mild Sa

_

" .
_ ..id L dress "0a stn VV line Ids

VV line 15s, sub Cook 10» private
house cit}

li P Maid 12s sub 32s N Shore II maid 12s

hotel sub 10s hot»l rltv Waitress 12s hotel f

line 33s hotel VV Une etc 13" Bithurst street

VTTANTbD return for coraf home small wage La Jv

VVd Help must be musical Avoca Occinst Bondi

WANTEDCARTFR must br used to tiiffEer Apply
Boy 38 P O Pyrmont_

'ANTED a strong GIRL to assist general work in I

mind two children good wages 500 bing st Mn

ANTfcD smart Chap gd wages to one that knows

his work Becks Dairy Marrickville
n F Fd D

ANTED M Couple w Ifc gd cook man ass st

generally gd wgs refs Gregg s 0 Fnmore r 1

ANUD on eld active Mumal! ai, General SoDel,

Delta 65 Wigram rd. Glebe Point _

ANTED young General no cooking nor shirts 07

Upper W llliaro st

w
w
w
w
w
w

IW
w
w

AN1LU Lad} Help musical prof light plac

VVana-rlna; CltTJd, Darlington, near burreyvilh

\Nii-l), competent voung UbNbUAL rclcrence-¡

good wages 30 Bellevue st North Svdnc}

AN Ibu GENERAL small lamil} references

\pply Church House IMacliren »t North S)dncy

ANlfcD GIRL about 14 mind baby sleep home

15 Mount-st North Sydne}_

w_
w*

iw

Victoria Coffee

ANTED smart }0img MAN milk and deliver

Spit road Dairy Mosman____

w

ANTED, Mau for «tttion useful,
and used to

sheep milk kill State Lab Bu Dawes
1 olnt

Mrs 1 ingleton

w
w
w
w
iW

VNThD thor oonip Len 15s H I Md 10d

Vurse_G_irl
4s. Mrs Fingleton B_dgc_rd Dmyne

ANTED Cook Camden'lOs 10 a. m IIP Md brd

_itral Bl}
30s VVVÇA, IPI C rcagh st

ANTbD, General smart and reliable t.ood home

In pnvate tam Mllarno} 13 Glen st Milson s Pt

VNT1-D light GlNLRvL fond of children easy

place 108 Militar} rd Neutral Bay
__

'ANTbD middle aged GtNLRAL Vpply UWB

Cumberland st Church hill_

w,
w
w
w
w.
w
w
w*

ANTID resp 1 ¡fcht lencial servant . m iimilv

Argyle 204 Annandale st North

ANTbD strong eldcrl} General for M C pers

refs indispensable I H G PO Burwood

?ANTI D a Bov used to kitchenwork Vpply carl)

Sn'ith » Dining Rooms 222 Pitt st_
ANTbD a v ii ng Man do gcucril work start at

once Criterion Hotel litt and Pari sts city

WAs 10J Itowntrec I

W'
w
w VNTbD smirt I VI) milk and Icllvei lu» »uk

an I keep_I VV_Dinno 1)
Dairvman Aub im

rWTED a respectable CHU ii Genera Vppïv
' ifttr ) a ni los lohnstone st Vni at dab

WVNU IJ i gool ( I NLIIAI Vppî 104 George st

Lmucrdown_
\X7-VN1I U little Gil L iiMifct inn 1 1 ib\ clothes

"* and schoolliiL orphan prcf MU Redfern P o

WANTLUgo d General ut once Mr» M Coi nell

er t roderick and John st Vshflcl 1_

WANUI) vuung GLNHtVl io washing or cook

i 18_Market st eitr_
_

___

WVNTrD General 2 in ismilv no cooking cainf

_home n A Oni olid st 1 id 1 C to .rirl ore

WVV1ID vouim G rl to tram gcnoral woTi 5
V\ illoughhv st Milson s 1 oint_

WvNllD,
Girl to mud t hildrcn sleep al home

__ Vpi I}JL)
Grafton st JVodlhhra_

\\7ANTFD i LVUNDRrsS At pl} Reception Hoirs?
V > Dirliijg) i}rat

_^_

\XTVN11
U General Servant small family >8

If Tippap«.t Mamckville_

WVNTLDyounr
I lrl issist housework, from 9 till

noon II Bligh st
eil} _J_crJ_

WANT1Usmart youie; Gen6ral at once per rcf
4 function st North Sydney

VyvNTID
General J (unilv villa' ena stole

_

' shirts 10s els Otaro Rennctt st Pondi
TTTATiTED tid, Girl as. M lio1ISw^k~Trn^rïan7
" '» Alcyone Pile st off Tiirfowl st Pul Hill

Wri)
1 a 1) Help tovn on Clarence'Uncr no InnT

ill duties Kd pilnl^JJlerslle 230 riel e rd

VTTANtHJ tirlj }oung Cirl to mini two children
1 1> dien home 41 Regent st cm

"moren

WYÜ! """T1?
MAN ' <?" « dr»'ng a tipcirl

VV Apply M rethentone W ,l|o _hhv r.r \
Svdnc,

Wnii hinj^NÎ-'wl'ov'n
"äCd *" ''0rVtS aboul iC

W^V»'?0
fimnrt 01 sHtVls eooku« housi"

vrr T^0t '"-""' ^S"_55l'«2_ Cleveland^

yyVNTlD vounK MAN u ic nifir^riTr-diuTeT
»V I Homard Croydon r I Hurstville

u="ver

w°. ^^^^SMSZ^^
ANTEO Illawarra Line noir Hurstville-ltes,r

wagci-to ÄÄ K^U?Ä SS "S
references Ml/ Hirald o"'uf'?l,'"t

Wn^T^^cT^^
^pply once

R STFWART

_LEGAL K0TICE8._
7 S HIL SLPRhVlL C0UR1 01 SEW SOUTH WAL!»«

1 -Probate Jurisdiction-In the WM of STEPHEN»
VIClURLtA late ot Dubbo, in the State of Ne*

"outh V\ iles but formerlv of Hawthorn in the Colony

of Victim lea Merchant deceased -Votice ia hereby

mien tint tie Veer unta in the 1 state haye this day

leen filed in inv olllcc chancer} square, S}dncy,
ana

all perons laying my tlaiiu on the said Lstate or

bcin" otherwise interested therein are hereby required
lo come in before me al in} said olllce on or 'Deloro

the "Oth du of Vugust at 11 la o clock m the foro

neHii jnl inspect the same and if they think lit

ullin t-htieto otherwise if the said accounts be n t

ubi« te
I to the t- inie will be examined bv me autl

pa-, «I accordT,, to 1 nr And Notice is hereby give»

ti it on ti e alloy -nee of the «aid Accounts by the
< onrt (.01111111^,1011 will be ipplied for on behalf of tim

1 «eulola . Oitcd this -Oth da} of Jul}, in the jaie

Itwi
I

\\ CVRBITT (I S) Registnr VR1UL18

ML DDLI Solicitor lor the 1 \eeutor«, 70 Pitt street,

^}dne}

,N llILSUPllLMb LOU1U 01 b-VV SOUTH H AI LS

A -Iiobate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of THOMVS

CVD1 LL late of bvdncv,
in the State of New Sou I»

Hales Gentleman deceased-Notice is focroby given

thut the lentil Accounts in the lstate have this dav

been filed m my office Chancery square Sydnej, and

all persons having any claim on the 6aid Estate, or

being otlicrwisc interested therein are hereby required
to come in before me at my said office on or before

the 20th Day of August at 31 o clock in the fore-

noon and inspect the same and if they think fit ob-

ject thereto, otherwise if the said vecounts be not

objected to the same will be examined by me an*

passed according to law And Notice is hereby given
that on the allowance of the said Account» by the

Court Commission will be applied for on behalf ot

the Trustees Dated this 12th Day of Julv, in the

year 1900 TWO VHRbTT (L S ) Registrar
AR

IHUR MUDDLE Solicitor for the Trustees 70 Pitt

street Svdne}

IN
lilt SUfUfcAU. COLK1 U* NbW SOUirl

WALIS-Probate Jurisdiction (No 3188) -In the
Will of 10HN VIARTIV, late o' Milton, in the State

of New Sojm Wales, 1 anner, deceased-NOTICE w

hereby given tint the thirteenth accounts in the
above Lstato have this clay been filed ni my office»

o ancery squ ire, bydoe}, and all persona having any
claim on the said Lstate or

being otherwise inter
crftetl therein are hereby required

to come In before
mc at my said office on or before the twenty ninth

day of Vugust next, al 10 40 o clock in the forenoon,
md inspect the same, and if they »hall think fit

object hereto, otherwise if the said accounts be not

objected to the same will bo examined by me and
passed according to law And Notice is also hereby
Mven that ot the allowance of the »aid accounts
by the Court commission will be applied for on

behalf of the Executors Dated tin» eighteenth day
of lui}, m the year one thousand nine hundred and
six 3 VV OAKhtri (LS), Registrar WILLIAM
bl MONS CRAY proctor for the Executors, Mercan
tilc Mutual chainher», Ha 1'itt-street, sydney_
IV

THE SUPREME COURT OK NEW SOUTH WALE*
Probate lunsdlc» on -In the Will of ALEXANDER

PVRb, late of Long-^^d, near Bendemeer in the State
of New South Wales Grazier deceased -Notice is

hereby given that the Fourth AccountB in the above)
lstate have been filed in ni} office, Chancen
square S}dncy, and all persons having any claim on

the said Estate or being otherwise interested therein
are hereby required to come in before me at my said
olllce on or before the twentj fo nth day of August
nut, at twelve o clock noon, and inspect the same,
and if they shall think fit object hereto otherwisa
if the said Accounts be not objected to the same will
be examined b} me and passed according to law An
Noticc is also hereby given that on the allowance of
the sud Accounts by the Court commission will be
applied for on behalf of the Executors and Excciitrit.
Dated this 17th dav of Jul} A D 1000 TW.
GARRETT (L S ), Registrar G H NEWMAV, Proc-
tor for Executors and Executrix Tamworth By his
agent T MAUGHAN KEMMISS, 103 Phillip-stree*,
Sv dney____

IN
lilt SUPRFMb COURT OF NbW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction -111 the Lstate of WIL-
LIAM CHARLES FAGLES late of Bexley and Thirroul,
in the State of New South Wales Hotel Manager, ue

eeascd intestate - Vpplication will be made after
fourteen days from the publication hereof that Ad-
ministration of the Estate of the abovenamod dcceaied

ma} be granted to ADA EAGLES the Widow of iho
said deceased Application will also be made to have)
the usual Administration Bond dispensed with, or

reduced to such amount is this Honourable Court shall
deem fit All creditors a-c

required to send particu
hrs of their claims against this Estate to the under«

signed within the abovemcntioned timo, and all noti-ea

ma} be served at the office of the undersign»-!..

TN THI SUPREMb COlIltl Ol' NI-W SOUTH

VV VI tS - Probate Jurisdiction - In the Will of

ROB1 HT M VV VE, luto of Bourkc-strcct Sydney, in

the State of Vew South Wales Landowner deceased -

NOTIC1 is hereby given that the accounts in the

above Estate have this dav been filed in my office

Clnnccr} square S}dnev and all persons having any
clum on th" said Estate, or being otherwise inter-
ested ti eren are hereby required to come in before
mc it my said office on or before the 10th day of

Vugust at 11 o clock m the forenoon, nnd inspect Ula
same nnd if the} shall think fit object thereto,

otherwise if the said accounts be not
objected to

the same yvill be examined by mo and passed accord-

ing
to hw Dated this 20th da} of Jul}, 1000.

1 VV GVRRFTT (I S), Registrar ANDREWS MAN

MNG md MOSFLL1, Proctore for the Executor»,
Citirens chambers_i

> lilt a LU ULME CUL K1 DI vEw bUUiti
WALLS-Probate JuiiBdiction

-

In the Estate of
ROS! STANTON, late of Broken Hill, in the State

of New South Wales, llotelkccpcr, deceased intestate
-

Vpplication will he made after fourteen ela}S from
the nublieition hereof that Administration of the
Lstate ol tnc nbovemmed deceased ma} be granted

to GhORGF VLULRl I vltitbLL, of Broken Hill, the
Son and MARY ANN MbLHL, the Wife of ULNliri

Vlbbllt, of ihc same pluce Miner the Daughnr of*
lite said deceased, and ill notices may be sun id at

the ofhtc o( the undersigned Dated this 11th day
of Julv IJ0C JOHN It "UW AROS Solicitor (or the
Vdtuinistrato-j Vj__n street Broken Hill By
Messieurs 11GOTT and S1INSON, Ins Vtents Castle

ream street Sidney_
XN lilt SUPRIMÍ LULltl Ur St« MJU1H \\ ILES.

-Probate Juridiction-In the Tuite uf SAMLHj
MVVCOLb JAlhSON late of South Broken Hill,
in Hie btitc ol Neyv South Wales, Mutineer, decousid,

inttalate -Applitation will be made after fourteen
diva irom the publication hereof tint Administration
of tie lstate if the ibovenamed deetasid ma} hu
granted ti 11 INN VII IVChSON of South Broken UIIL
aforesaid, the Widow of the sud decease!, and all
ntliecs mi) be served al the otfltc of the under
sigied Dited this tenth da} of July 1000 JOHN
li

1 HW Villis 1 roetor fur the Administntrix, Argonttrcit Broken lilli Hy Messieurs PIGOTT and
STINSUN his lucius l ?ntUnaph street S}dnev
TÑ Hit SWSFSE COUIU û"î ÑhW suma"-»- VVV.L1.S - I róbate liirlsdiction -In the Will (Trust
pispo-itiuu md Settlciicnt) or Sir 111 Nit» 1ROT1ER.

Into of Mortunhnll in the
Count}

ol
1 dinburgh and

Oliartcrbal! in the Coiuitv ol Berwick. Scotland
Majorlcneril OLIO deceased-Vpplication will

CJ^u iatMr r?ur',tcn da,b trum "'<- Publication
hereof that the I robat (.i r Tutameni Testimoniar)granted on the fourtl day of Octoter last under thoseal ol utlei of the Commlssarlot ut ihc County of
I diiibnl-gh Scotland aforesaid in respect of the aboye
Will nu y ue scaled with the seal of this Court an_

KI'KÍ""", /"W,,!"5
scrled " ,hc "»'«> of C\PL*KIM and GVDLN c< innrerem! Union chambers D9»!Pitt street Sydney 1 roctorstorti,» r^^utrli

rv mi- supREiii
coiuroT^iuv-hörTTrwlvTÄs

CPAÓT.àiT ,J,Unst",t"""-'n tbe VV1U of JANE
S i JJ"* ot

,L-,rr-1"
'n I he State of New SouthWales Widow dccciscd-Applie-uon willi be nude

ïî»TT."-,".!
"J" ''""' "" l>u°»<=>tion hereof SitLetters c1 «ministration yith ibe Will annexed otthe Lstate of the atuvenarned diceascd mav be erantT*

to DW VRD BOWJUN of Upper Manilla m ,K*
)l I ormCr

tf"- P"u "PPoi'tcd in that behalf bythe hcntfldincs under the Will of the »aid deceased,the Lxrcutm natred m the said Will having IP
noimcod 1 robat. th-reof and all notices

ma5 I o served-t und ill
claims against the r stale of the saidleceised may he ent to the office ol the undersigned.Dated this nineteenth da} of lui} HOG ROIlbRT*

1011V I VRRI LI Proctor for Idyvard Uowmin o,ee_.strei t llarrabi
_

' ^

TN lill SUI'RLMI COUR1 Ol VI W SOUTH VV VIE.-»- -Probate luribdictiou -In Hie Estate of JOHV
ROBLRT AUGUSTUS KIRBV late of 4 Rosehill street.
Redfern in the State ol Neyv South Wales RailwayFmplO}ce deceased, intestate-Application will be

made aitei fourteen dav>. from the publication hereof
that Vdmlnistratioii of the Lstate of the abovrnamed
deceiscd mi} be OTanted to W11 HAM EDVV VR1>
KIRBV the rather ni the said deceased and all
Notices may be served at 4 Roheh II street Redfern
WMAL.L 1)1 Bl» m COS lill (Amendment,) let,
fO loOj yvith notes ol rites and tcxltiil commentary
lv C ADDISON nnd VLL\ THOMPSON Barrister«.
Reidy Shortly Tho I aw Hook Co

*"

Castlereagh st.

EG VI -uountr} »íoliutor desiryus ut selling I

tahl shed Prictlcc in well settle 1 district cheap,
«ati *ictory reasons e,lyen lor selling Appl}

_VIJTR_llera!d_
MACDERMOTTS MVVUVL SVVES RFQUIS1TI0N8,
_I2» ed 1 1 Marsden 57 Flirabcth st

Sydney.
(tor Continuation see Index to Adicrtiscincnts

)
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CHAPTER X1IL

THE WaiXb. L.A1JY AGAIN.
It was perhaps au ítupiuüuut ming for the

two Irleuus Lo remain mer«, «xpobeei us tUoy
¡wers to tho daugui cn diBcovoiy al any mo-

ment; but so tiueupiolely were moy luscinaied
by what waa golug uu about them, tüat iliey

bad flung caution io Hie wiulla, Oue thing
¡Was lu ibelt tavour, liowcvcr; there was

not

much likelihood ol their being attacked from

below, boeing that ali the seivauts had gono

Ho bed; unless, pel baps, BOUIO lator eoiuur

entered the house. mill, the risk had lo be

ma, and BO they stood lhere together, wait-

ing for the hext move. It was Yeunor who

»poko first.

"X cannot get over that extraordinary llko

liess of that girl to my wile," he said. "Is

ehe anything like the woman you saw next

door? I moan tho poor half-demented crea-

ture who happened to como Into the room

.?when you were talking witt, the owner?"

"Why, of course, It is the samo girt." Gur-

don replied.
"Then I am sure she is Vora's sister. I'll

usk her about It the Drst time I have an op-

portunity, but bo silent and get a little lower

down the stairs. Thoro is somebody coming

now from the top of the house. Wo enn seo

hore without being seen."
Assuredly there were sounds emanating f rom

the top of the house. A voice was raised
In angry expostulation, followed by other

.voices moroso and threatening. As far as tho

listeners could judge, two men were dragging
a. third down the stairs against his will. But

for that, tho house was deadly silent; the

.Watchers there could hear the jingle of a

passing cab boll, some belated foot passen-

ger whistled as ho went along. It scomd al-

most impossible to believe that so oloso to

light and law and order and the wellboing of

the town a strange tragedy Uko this should

Jbe in progress; hidden from the eye of Lon-

don by mere skill of brick and mortar, this

etrango thing was going on. Vcnner won-

dered to himself how many such scenes wore

taking placo In London at the same moment.

But ho had noF much time for his medita-

tion, for the shuffling of feet come closer.

Then there were no moro sounds of expostula-
tion now; only the heavy breathing of threo

people, as If tho captive had ceased to strug-

gle, and was making hut a passive resist-

ance. Then there emerged on the landing

¡the figure of the handsomo cripple with a gaur

dlan on either side. His face was no longer
'distorted with pain; rather was It white with

.n ovorpoworlng anger-his eyes shone Uko

points of flame. On his right side Vcnner

and Gurdon recognised the figure of tho man

in the list slippers-the man who had been

handling the sovereigns in Fonwlclt's rooms.

His comrade was a stranger, though of tho

?same type, and it seemed to Venner that any-

one would havo been justilled In repudiating
either of them as an acquaintance. It was

perfectly evident thal the handsomo cripple
came against his will, though ho wns strug-
gling no longer. Probably the conditlou of

his emaciated frame had rendered ti.«« task of

his captors an easy one. They dragged him

now, limp nnd exhausted, into tho ilrawlng
Toom where Fenwick was seated, and they

stood in tho doorway awaiting further instruc-

tions.
"You needn't stay there," Fenwick growlod.

?"If I want you I can call. You had bettor go

hack to your cards again."
The two mon disappeared up tho stairs, and

Just for a moment there was silence In the

drawing-room. It was safo for Vcnner and

his companion now to creep back to tho draw-

ing-room door and take a careful noto of

.what was going on. With the aid of a friendly

mirror on the opposite side of tho room, it

was possible to see ana noto ovcrythlng.

Tho handsome cripple had fallen Into a chair,

Whore ho sat huddled in a heap, his hand to

his head, as It some great physical pain rack-

ed him. His heavy breathing was tho only
Bound made, except the steady puffing of Fon

¡wlck'a cigar. A fit of anger gripped Vcn-

ner for the momont; ho would have liked to

etep In and soundly punish Fenwick for his

brutality. Poubtjoss the poor crippled frame

Was racked with the pain caused by the vio-

lence of his late captors.

But under that queer exterior was a fine

Spirit. Gradually the cripple ceased to qui-

ver and palpitate, gradually he pull.'d himself

Up in his chair and faced lils captor. His face

Was still deadly white, but It was hard and

set now; there was no sign of fear about lum.

He leant forward and stared Fenwick betweon

tho eyes.

"Well, you scoundrel," ho said in a clear,

cold voice, "I should Uko lo know the mean-

ing of this. I havo heard of and read of

Boroo strange outrages In my timo, but to kid-

nap a man
and keep him prisoner in his own

house is to exceed all tho bounds of au-

dacity." j
"You appear to be annoyed," Fenwick said.

"Perhaps you have not already learnt who I

ftm?" I

"Oh, I know perfectly well who you are,"

the cripple responded. "Your name is Mark

fenwick, and you nro one of the greatest

Scoundrels unhung. At present you are pos-

ing as an American millionaire. Fools may

.believe you, hut I know better. The point is,

do you happen to know who I um?"

"Yes, 'I know who you are," Fenwick said,

with a sardonic smile. "You eject to call

yourself Mr. Bates, or some such name, and

you pretend to be a recluse who gives him-

self over to literary pursuits. As a matter

of fact, you are diarios Le Fenu. and your

father was, at one time, the practical owner

of the Four Finger Mine."
"We are getting on," Venner whispered.

*'It may surprise you to hear this, but .1 LEVO

suspected it for some little time. The so

called absent owner of these houses is tho

man sitting opposite Fenwick there. Now

flo you begin to sec something like daylight

before you? I wouldn't have missed this for

.Worlds."

"Wo havo certainly been lucky," Gurdon

replied.
There was no time for any further conversa-

tion, for the cripple was speaking again. His

Voice was
still hard and cold, nor did his

inanncr botray the slightest sign of fear.

"So you have found that out," he said.

"You know Ulai I .un tho son of the unfortu-

nate Frenchman who was murdered by a rns

çally Dutchman at your Instigation You

thought that once having discovered the se-

cret of the mine lou could work it to jrur

own advantage. How well you worked it lo

your own advantage) your left hand testifies."

The jeer went home to Fenwick; his gi cat

follow face flushed, and he half rose from his

»hair with a threatening gesture.

''Oh, you can strike me," the cripple said.

"I am practically helpless as Car as my lower

limbs are concerned, and it would be just tho

«ort of cowardly act Hint would gratify a

dirty little soul lilto yours. It hurts me to sit

. here, holplesa and useless, knowing that you

are the causo of all my misfortunes; knowing

that, but for you, I should be as stratgh' and

Strong as the best of thom. And yet you aro

not safe-you are going io pav the penalty of

your crime. Havo you had the first of jiur

Warnings yet?"
Fenwick staitid In Ina seat; In the look-

ing-glass the watchers could seo how ghastly

his face had grown
"I don't know what you mean," ho mut-

tered.
"Har!" the cripple cried. "Paltry Har!

¡Why, you are shaking from head to foot now

?-your face Is llho thal of a man who stands

In the shadow of the gallows."
"I roi eat, I don't know what you mean,"

Fenwick, said.

"Oh, yea, you do. When your accomplice,

(Van Fort, foully murdered my father, you

thought that tho two of you
would havo the

mine to yourselves; you thought you would

work it alone as mv father did, and send your

Ill-gotten gains back to England. Th'it is

how the murdorod man accomplished it, that

)B how he made his fortune-and you woio

going to do tho snmo thing, both of you.

¡When you had made all your arrangements

you went down to the coast on certain busi-

ness, leaving the rascally Dutchman behind.
He was quito alone in tho mine, thero was

no one within miles of that secrot spot.

And yet ho vanished. Van Fort was nevor

heard of again. Tho message of his fingers

,WaB conveyed to his wife, for she was Im-

plicated In the murder of my father, nnd how

She sufferod you already know. But you aro

6 bravo man-I glvo you all tho credit for

that. You went back to the mino again, de-

termined not to bo detorrod by what had

happened. What happeued to you I noed

not go
Into. Shall I toll the story, or will you

be content with a recollection of your suffer-

ings? It is all the same to mo."

"You aro a bold man," Fenwick criod. Ho

,WaB trembling with the rage that filled him.

"You are a bold man to defy mo Uko this.

Nobody knows that I am hero, nobody knows

that you are back In your own houso again.

I could kill you as you Bit thero, and not a

poul would suffer for tho crime."

The crlpplo laughed aloud; ha seemed to bo

«mused at somothlng.
"Really!" ho snoored. "Such cheap talk Is

¡Wasted upon mo. Bosldes, what would you

gain by so unnecessary a crlmo, and how much

better off would you be? You know as woll

IIB I do, disguise It as you will, that the long

»rni has reached for you across five thousand

miles of sea, and that, when tho timo comes,

you will bo stricken down boro In London as

nurdy and inevitably as if you had remained

in ¡Mexico under the shadow of the mountains.

.The dreadful secrot is known to a few; in Us

entirety it is ovon unknown to me. I asked

you Just now if you had received tho first of

your messages, and you denied that you know

(what I meant. You actually had tho otfron

; ¿ery to dony it to mo, sitting opposite to you

, M I ma, and looking straight at tho disfigure

ment of your left hand. For over three cen-

turies the natives of Mexico worked the Four

Finger Mine till only two of the tribe who

know its secret remained. Thon it was that

my father carno along. He was a bravo man,

and an advonturor to his finger tips. Moro

ovor, ho was a doctor. His healing art made

those rough men his friends, and when their

time came, my father was lett in possession
of the mine. How that mino was guarded
and how the spirit of the place took Its ven-

geance upon intruders, you know too well.

Ah, I havo touched
you

now."

Fenwick had risen, and was pacing uneasily
up and down tho room. All the dare-devil
spirit seemed to have loft the man tor a mo-

ment; he turned a troubled face on tho crip-
ple huddled in his chair. He seemed half In-

clined to temporise, and then, with a short

laugh, ho resumed his own sent again.
"You seem to be very sure of your ground,"

he sneered.

"Oh, I am," tho cripple went on. "What

does It matter what becomes of a melancholy
wreck Uko mysolt? Doctors tell mo that la

time I may bccomo my old self again, but in

my heart of hearts I doubt It, and as sure as

I sit hore, the mere framework of a human

being, my injuries aro due to you. I might

havo had you Bhot boforo now, I might even

have done it myself, but I spared you. It

would have been a kindness to cut your lifo

short, but I had another use for you than that.

And now, gradually, but surely, the net is

closing in around you, though you cannot yet
soo its meshes, and you

aro powerless to pro

vent the Inevitable end."
"You seem to havo mapped it all out," Fen-

wick replied. "You seem to have settled it

all to your
own satisfaction, hut you forgot that

I may havo something to say In the matter.

When I discovered, as I did quito by accident,

that you were In London, I laid my plans for

getting you Into my hands. It suits me very

well, apart from the criminal Bide of it, to

hide myself In your house, but that is not all.

I am In a position now to dictate terms, and

you havo nothing elso to do but to liston. I

am prepared to spare your llfo on one condi-

tion. Now kindly follow mo carefully."

"I am listening," the cripple said coldly.

"If you were not the blind fool you seem to

bo you would know that there could be no

conditions betweon us; but go on. Let me

hear what you have to say."

"I am coming to that. I want you to tell

mo whero I can find Felix Zary." /

(To he Continued.) .'_<

SYDNEY CHESS CLUB CONTINUOUS TOURNEY.

Recent resulta uro - Appcrlcy beat Spence,
Britton lioat Mackenzie .and Rossi, Cowley

beat Tolley, Giles beat MchcJls and Turner,
Henderson heit Nicholls «nil Turner, Mac

kenziet beat Spence (2), ftolley (3), nnd

lurnir, M «.lenzie heit Spence (2), lollcy (3), and

lui HIT, MiuHÜin beut llinderson and ROBE!,
Meholls

I eat Uetultrson und furner, Ros*! bent Britton, Mars

<!en, uud lolltj, Spence heat Apperly, Britton, Mac

i Lenzie, and Rues, furner teat Marsden
¡

THE SYDNEY SUBURBAN CHESS UNION.
A Grille.

Manly v St. Leonard«.

îfanlv -(1) Mr CriUntliorp 0 (2)
Mr S Crul-n

llioii 1 (1) Mr O L S Turner -, (1) Mr Tom
»

(J) Mr Covvlej 1 Total 2

St Leonards -(11 Mr Jonas 1 (2) Mr B J Hill
0

(1) Mr Sjedilinï
"

(4) Mr \ J Turnor,
*

(J) Mr Mil) i 0 Total 1
*

tnOniahcd to be adjudicated

THE CHAMPIOríSim» OP AUSTRALIA,

Vincr v Watflon.-Tlio eleventh »nd deciding g«m*.

(Scotch Game.)

White, Mr, Viner. Black, Mr. Watson,

1 PR, PK4 IS. Q.P.K Ktrift

¿ K KD3 KIQB3 U. PxK: KtB3

1 PQ1 PxP 36. PKS 9Kts

4 KKP nw in. nns wtns

B BKV QB3 W. PBS OR2

0 pill KKÍK2 l8. PB6 PKKM

i PKTM P03 19. B03 Oft

8 RK» B02 21. BHtS
- KluKP

fl'
rmtlea. Castles. 21. PtKt BxB ch

io ora roB3 (Kit) 22. nvB BOB

li' poKtl DP2 23. R*Pch P*R

12Í Ktni OHK 21. BUR Rcatirmfo)

fal A veritable Sedan-the. eulmlnation of a ferles

of weak moves. A dlsapramtlnir defence. Mr.
wjrt.

son'B plav throiiRhout the match Hai boen
wretehedly

nelow championship standard. The blunder by which

he lort the ninth (rame, when he had
qujen""jninst

Took and knltrht. ii aptlv characterised 6y the »Sydney

Mail" as "a fearful místate."

DON'T LOOK OLD.
With advancing yean ureynen increase». Mon it

with Lockycr's Sulphur
Hair Restorer, which darkens

to the former colour, and preserves the appearance.

Loclqrer's Restorer Is made in England Only.-Aírt,

For Bronchial Coughs Uko (Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure.. 4a.«A-Adrt,_,_,_.j_"__. »-._
...

CHESS.

Hon secretaries of chess clubs are invited to furnish

ncyys of general interest Unpublished games and ori*

[

gmal problems in dingrur (which should be accom

pained by analysis) arc always acceptable.

I

PROBLEM No 890

J. Chadwick, lion men
,

"Wiener Mode **

I

Blick (8 pieces)

I
White (0 pieces).

i White to play and mate in two moves.

i rorsyth Notation Modified.-3Q, 7p, 2n, llPpkN, EN,

lp, lil, 3Pn, OR, 61C, 3B, 1.

S .ypy.-Counting; from Black's QR square, the initial

,

letter of piece is put
for the square occupied thereby.

Numerals denote intervening blank square«. Slack

pieces
in small type.

PROBLEM No. 807.

V. Hoist; First Prize,
"Tidskrlft fur Schack."

Black (7 pieces).

Wliito (6 pieces).

White to play and nute In three moves.

For*) til Notution Modified.-r, 8k, ltf, 2b, SpP,

4nN, 10Q, 2p, 311, lb, HU, 8.

Problem No. 880.-Key: OR5.

Correct solutions from:-0. Hwrman, J. Harvey,
E. T. de Ciosjy, Once More, t\ It, Suittb, J. M. 0.,
H.H.. E.A.D., U. M. Fry, J. 0. Warner, J. W. Hill

yor, T.P.

Problem No. Sar.-Key: QR7.
Correct solutions .from:-Once Moro, P. R. Smith,

J.M.C., E. M. Pry, J. C. Warner, J. W. Hillyer.

Lurrccl solutions not above mentioned have reached

us too late to acore in tourney. Tbey will, uoyyevcr,
be acknoyvlcdgcd in our next iisue.

THE OSTEVD TOURNEY.

It will be rcmi.nibi.rtil that yvhilo 3d players were I

admitted, they \yerc diyidcd as nearly as possible
lui«! sit sections of equil strength. At the end of

the first stage the 32 least successful yycre to vyitlidra\y.

The same plan yvill be pursued hy the remainder at

the end of the second stage The six least stierere

ful of the sun lying
tyyelvo (it does read a bit compll

citi.il), »ill retire nt the end of t|ie
third stage, anil

the remaining m\ yyill then play the final stage of

tyyo rounds
At the end of the first stage Balla (Iltingarv), Cohn

Cf. nu im l ['>rgacs (Ilungarj.),' Gat'le (England),
Loiyltt (Ornum), Miljutln (Riisslnl OsUni (D P

III irk) Post (Germany), Reggio (Italy), Sabouroff

(llnssn), Sucliling (Germany» Tiuhtnliaits (1 raneo)

retired as being the Iel«! successful erorers

"Chess sa a test of bodilv endurance," saja lyapicr

in the "Pltliibuig Despatch
" "

is nuiely Inferior to

minn yyood. and it is nothing short of an enormity
on the part of onj management to dense n tournament

yyhioh puts n premium on brawn For a contest

among the makers of gilt edged games
there arc ron

r y My 10 im n at once eligible and available Un-

available, perhaps more But we scarcely npproy
?»

n si linne tint depends for its bigness upon stuffing,
and makes up in numbers what it lacks in first rate

poyvcr
The minor tournamont is, to our wa) of

tluf 1 ina, i
1 rtter pim

"

The scores after ten rounda arc as follows

Won. Lost Won. Lost

Vinowslil .. Ts . . H Bernstein ... B .. 4

Burn . Te .. 2Í Lconhardt .
0

.. 8

Perils . 01 .. si Blaekburne . C1 .. 41

Marshall .. 7 ..3 Spielmann .. f.J .. 4i

1 ('lehmann ..7 ..8 Stiechtiqg .. BJ ., 45

Johner .... 7 .. S Wolf . Bj .. 41

Pahrnl .... ti ?. 31 Surfte ...... BJ .. 4\

Schlechter .. 01 .. 81 Tschlgorin .. 5 .. fi

Mnroczy .... 0 .. 3 Duras . E .. B

Mieses . 0
,..

i .lohn . 5 ,. í

Snosko Borow-
Swiderskl .... 44 .. CS

ski . 0 .. 4 Marco . 31 .. 61

Marocvy .Tanowski, Perils, and Leontjardt nave, ad

j'orncd games,

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W O B.O.M.-Guide to the openings, London, Tnibnex

lind Co., can bo obtained through any bootallcr.

NOTES.

Baucrmimwandlungs aulgaben Is the unprententious
title of a. forthiomiug

collection of problems invoK

ing payvn promotion

CUKÈENTLITEßATÜKE.

THE NEW RUSSIA.

"The New Russia," by Lionel Docln (Eve-
leigh Nash), desorvea particular no-

tice, if only because it gives the

unpopular side of the picture, becausa

it frankly states the caso for a

modified Absolutism. Mr. Doclo insists

upon tho immoderate nature of the Duma's

attitude. It may bo that ho does not give
sufficient attention to tho important fact that
tho Durna, tho

first concreto ombodliucnt of

Russian public 'opinion, was naturally
inollned from the outset to heroic

measures. The Duma may . havo asked

too much, but posBibly this waa

becauso tho ruling spirits 'wero deter-

mined to uso tho opportunity of materialis-

ing constitutionally tho spirit of unrest. If
it had made smaller demands, so these ruling
spirits may havo argued, the world would
havo said that thero evidently had been very

little to make a fuss nbout. Now that they
havo taken the opposite course tiley aro told
that they aro asking too much. Or, in Mr.
Declo's language:

Imperative demands, almost impossible of fulfilment,
have been addressed to the Emperor the very first dayof the meeting of the National

Assembly. The toni
adopted by the rcprei.cn la lives of the people and the
threats of appeal to violence shoyv the spirit yvhlell

animates them. The advocates of Absolutism yviio

sit in the Durna allowed themselves to be coyved bytheir opjwnents; not one of them had the pluck to
rise in protest against the open threats of the majority,
and their coyvardice yvent so far that they oven voted
with mon whom they have hitherto denounced as vil-

lains of the
deepest dye.

Mr. Dcclo regards tho present stnto of Rus-
sia as a case of irresponsible followers rush-

ing behind incoherent leaders, Tho Czar, in
a moment of panic, grantod his people liber-
ties and a constitution, for which, as ho says,

they were wholly unprepared, and which they
wero unfit to enjoy. Whereupon tho poor

pooplo got it into their hoads that they wero

really part of the body politic-not merely
beasts of burdon. An absurd mistake, snys
Mr. Declo in effect. Liberty was construed

into license, freedom of tho press Into per-
mission for nowspapors to say whatover thoy
liked, and the right of self-government into

authority to pass laws for tho special henoflt

of each componont part of tho Empire. Mr.

Decle reckons that thero will bo no revolution

in Russia, but as ho apparently grounds this

opinion on the fact that one particular up-
heaval was subdued by the sanguinary mea-

sures of the Governor of Moscow, ordinary
observers will not bo convinced. Especi-
ally as ha goes on to say that the army will

cling to its allegiance to the Crown, whereas

we know that tho army does not so cling, and

that favoured regiments, tho flower of tho

Russian army, have distinctly refused to con-

tinue to act as butchers. Mr. Decle might
think differently of tho position if ho know

as he could not havo known when ho wroto

his book-that oven the Cossacks have shrunk

from tho work of "restoring order."

He assumes that tho regeneration of Rus-

sia will tako placo qulotly, through the

agency of the Duma and of tho onlightonod
loaders of the autocracy. Wherefore, so that
men of our language may understand tho dif-

ferent procossoa of the constitutional devel-

opment, bo gives ua in "The Now Russia" a

general view of tie present system under

which the administration, the law, education,

and taxation aro organised in Russia. Wo

do not sharo In Mr. Doclo's optimistic views.

Fortunately for tho Interest of his book, the

[

information supplied In It 1B not confined to

I theso topics, which, paco Mr. Doclo, are

readily available. Wo have, besides, an ani

| mated history of the events which led to the

|

manifesto announcing tho formation of the

Duma; such mattors as revolutionary move-

ments, which forcod tho trembling liunds of

the Czar Into molting what aro called his

"concessions." Just now It Is only necessary

to remembor that the Durna is a quinquennial

Parliament, without power to appoint its

own Ministers; that it would bo compoient to

formulate now laws, and to alter existing
laws. It could consider tho Budget, and it

could pass Illuminating criticisms thereupon;
it could, In point of fact, do anything but alter
one Iola of tho Executive programme. The

Executivo was an institution above and bo

yond tho criticisms of tho Durna. It Is to

Russlaus of to-day «hat tho Ministry was to

England In the day of George III. Tho Min-

istry, that is to say, Is responsible to the

Monarch, not to the représentatives of the

peoplp. Tho Czar shrinks from tho clear

expression of the viows to which actual facts
are . bringing him, slowly but irresistibly.

Sooner or later, once ho has Introduced the

elomeut of popular representation, ho wilt I

und himself confronted yvlth the proposition .

that the people, not he, must rule. The most
j

important body In the Duma Is the Constitu-

tional Domocratic party, winch is divided in-

to two sections-Left and Right. Mr. Declo

explains the matter:-
j

The Left yvlshes to act yvlth the revolutionary
parlies to fight against reaction. The Right, on tho

ropuary. does not agrte to this, and liisi&ts upon,

remaining quite independent of the revolutionaries.
The Right (majority) yvants a constitutional

monarchy: the Left advocates a rcpublio and the best

form of government. >
i The Right yviinls tyvo

representative chambers,
while

the Left ¡3 in favour of a Bingle one. The party
is In favour of local aduiiiiistiatloti, with a

'

representative council in the province!,. Tile coun-

tries situated near the frontiers yvlth o non-Shivonte

population
to have local autonomy ; all the autonomous

provinces to he also represented in me Duma. Poland
to have autonomy, yvlth representative Diet, on the

condition of maintaining the unity of the Russian

Empire.
The Right yvants a Duma and an Upper Chamber.

The Left yvants no Duma, ami advocates the elec-
tion of one chamber only vested yvlth constitutional

poyvurs. Í

Right: All citizens to have civic lights; universal
'

sulTragc, equal, direct, and secret. Women to have
tho franchise. The Left: Against the right of n-omen '

to vote, and wants equal c'iyio rights for oil, liberty
of conscience, free

speech, tight of forming traite

unions, and right of striking. They claim personal
freedom, guaranteed by liabc.is eui pub.

Wore land for the peasants, to he supplied by the
Government out of tho Croyvn lands and out of the
lands uttaehrd to monasteries. Private estates to lie

also acquired for the purpose through compulsory
sale at "fair" prices-leg.ardlc«s of the market price.

Eight-hours dav. control ol factories by Independent
Inspectors and representativos ot the yyoiknicn. Heirn-

'

lalion of the work of women and children. Arbitra-
tion boards to settle all disputes betyveen

employers
and employees, yvho arc to be represented hy an equal
number of delegates on the board. Coyertitnent insur
auf,1 for yyorltmen.

Reduction of useless expenditure. Diminution of In-

direct toves, Prorrosslyc income taw Diminution
of Hie Customs tariffs.

"Démocratisation" and "decentralisation" of public
Instruction. Primary publie instruction, universal,
obligatory-, and free. Liberty of initiative, private
ami communal, in matters of education. Abolition
of tho control of the Chin cb.

If things had been run on constitutional
principles such as wc understand thom, it

would havo fallon to the lot of tails party,
which is largely in majority In tho Duma, to
establish a Ministry. But they have not got
so far as that in Russia yet. The Czar, de-

spite his having granted a form of represen-
tativo government. Is miles away from dream-

ing of responsible government. Or, to put
It moro plainly, the bureaucrats who govern
him haye been able to provont his proceed-
ing along the rogular Uno from representa-

tivo législature to a representativo govern-

ment. If such a Government were established,
the bureaucrats would find their occupation

gone; and they are still strong onough to

mould the unfortunate Czar to their will.

Mr. Declo Is a determined and eloquont

advocate in tho causo of Count Witte,
whom ho regards as tho first of Russian

statesmen. Many peoplo shared this opinion

only a fow months ago, when Witte carno

back from America with tho flush of a great

diplomatic victory on his brow. They havo

had occasion to alter this opinion since. But

Iho proof of the pudding is in tho eating, and

Witte Is young onough to glvo the Ho to all

bis opponents. Mr. Decle says that it would
bo absurd and unjust to charge him with

complicity in the persecution of the Jews.

Possibly that is so, but nobody has yet beon

able to vindicate bim from tho charge of

pandering to bureaucratic tastes. Ho carno

back from Washington a strong man, ablo to

Impose his terms, and if bo had had tho

courage be could havo done great things for

his country. Ho lacked the courago, and

be fell in a disordered hoap, much as a scare-

crow falls when bis insecure props are taken

away. Count Witto' is ongaged in the

difficult task of serving two masters-the

Czar and tho country. He airs his oloquonoo

in this book by extolling tho Czar as tho

reservoir of all vlrtueB. "Ho possosges such

virtues as a. man," said Count Witts to

Mr. Doclo, "that to know him is to.worship

him." General Trepoff also, the man who

ordered soldiers to Ure on an unarmed mob.

I

i_ according to Mr. Pecle,.a misunderstood

personage. Ho is an cstimablo Individual,
who may havo made mistakes. And this

about the man who really wields all the

powers attaching to tho Czar.

Our copy of this work, which will bo read

with Interest by all who want to understant:

clearly the Russian position, comes to us

from Messrs. Angus and Robertson.

HERE AND THERE.

Mr. H J. Keene, who has already contribu-

ted to the galoty of nations by his "A Ser-

vant of John Company," and his
'

Sketches In

Indian Ink," ventures again Into the tem-

pestuous fields of publicity with "Hero and

There. Memories, Indian and Othorwiso"

(Brown, Lnngham, and Co ), Mr. Koeno's re-

collections go
back far Ho remembers

having seon Queen Victoria, whon she was

merely Princess Victoria, walking about tho

lanes and downs of Tunbridge Wells And

ho saw her years later M hen the Empiro

oelobratod her GO years of rule. Ho remem-

bers, too, when the regular proludo to official

proclamations In India ran -"The peoplo is

of God; the land isfof tho Emperor, tho or-

dinances are of tho Company." In those dnys
tho King of England was unknown to tho In-

dian possessor of coins, for tho coinage Is-

sued by tho East india Company boro no su-

perscription save the namo and titlo of tho

pensioned Emperor who lived In the seclusion

of tho Dolhl Palace.

Mr. Keono has a number of good stories to

toll. One of them has refcrenco to the easy

times enjoyed by Indian officials in tho old

days, and may well bo repeated hero for the

encouragomont of our own overworked public
seivants. Our author says

-

In 3812, when the Prince Regent insisted on appoint
ing lord Moira to the Government of India, thit
nobleman, before

leaving Lngland, met at dinner m

London a Mr B-, then ou furlough and contemplating
retirement from the" service on the

completion of
his leave Interested in Mr Ii-'s ociount of his
expérience, the Coy crnor General elect asked if he
could not he induced to return to India, and it was

final!} agreed that Mr li- w is to resume Ins place
in

the serviec on a Ealar¿ of rupees five thoucind 0r
men«til Unhappily yyhen tliLV armed in India no

sui
li post was foi the moment available, and the onl>

tiling that could bo done for Mr 11- yyus to mike
him Commissioner of Customs at

Mirzapore yyith a

salir} souieyyhat lc-s than what he had stipulated for
The duties of his olllce consisted chiefly in signing per
mits while he pulled at his after breakfast "cliilluin,"
but he declared that for four thousand a month he
could not afford to write lus full name, and during Ina
tenure oi office the papers continued to be attested li}

yyriting but the initiils RBI! This statement reals

upon the testimony of the late Mr llnlpli John Ta} 1er,

who added that yyhen Hie Governor General, on on

official tour, carne up the River Ganges, his houseboat
stuck on a sandbank opposite Hie Commissioner's cuni

pound, hut the offended Mr 11- resolutely refused to
extend any sort of hospitality to Ins Excellency.

Mr Koeno has tho bump of icnerntlon im-

perfectly dovoloped Thus he refors to Mark

Lomon as "a portly publican from Holywoll
stroot," and he casually puts Archbishop Tait

and Anthony Trollope on the same shelf T

can speak in eulogistic terms of Lord _v>

ton, the person whom Disraeli made a Vice-

roy, and ho Lan decorously bemoan tho Duko
of Wellington's opposition \o reform; an

opposition, bo it romonibored, that was ju-

diciously tempered by concessions to public
opinion Hero is Mr. Kocue's pcn-portralt of

General Grant -

The ey. President was a shortish man of Hie apppearance of a middle class Scotchman with n red moustache
clipped to the calibre of a tooth bruth I took Mrs
Grant m to dinner, and yycll recollect her

homclj but
agreejblc manners and her noive conversation One
remark

cspeelalt} impressed me '

1 can sit and cry,"
said tin. kmdlj woman, "over the foolishcst novel
Now, Mr Grant is entirely different

"

It »as bardi}
necessarj, with the veterans firm face before me, to
huyo recourse to history for a confirmation of that
testimony the bullet head, close lips and

sturdyfigure
spoke of one who would not weep on

trilling
provocation The Gene-al-or "Mr Grant," as his
wife 6aid-was gnmlj amused at the attentions of
an increetic ofllcinl on tho other side of the table,
who Kipt prtssing various dishes upon bim yyith an

assurance that he had personally attended to their
prep irntion At last he muttered so that his neigh
hours on eillur side could hear, "We arc a tolerant

people at home, hut we do not haye our coloured
stewards to meals with us." In truth, the gentleman
m question yyas of a somewhat syvartbv hue, and it

was «a d of lum, when boating of his aneestr} that
'

he might have plenty of fcuropcin blood, but he kept
It dark

"

Noi is tho element of humour absent There

is, for .instance, a story about Jowett which
wo do not remomber to have scon in print

nnd which honestly does not deserve tho hon-

our of print-about a Miss Jox-Blako who

knows that "Io\" Is Latin for "law," and in-

ten, that "Jex" is Latin for "jnw," and thero

Is the exposition by a good woman of a

picture of tho Madonna with a pope or saint

kneeling to hor "That," says the local ar'

critic and owner, "that la a lady as don t

want to marry, but sho tells the good gentle-

man to toke her sister,
"Avo Marla,' says

she, ns you seo It printed at tho bottom
"

Our copy comes from Tyrroll's- Library.

NOTES.

Miss F. Mildred Fry and Miss Edith M. Fry

publish several pleasing essays In verso

under the tltlo "Poems" (Dunn and Co.).

Haeckol's "Tho Riddle of the Universe" is

ovidontly in strong demand. Messrs. Watts

and Co. forward a copy of the first Im-

pression, as translated by Mr. Joseph M'Cabe.

This reprint contains also a now prefaco by
the

translator,
In which he turgidly, after

his manner, refutes all critics.

In Parts No. VI. and VII. of "The King's

Empire" (Cassell and Co.), to hand by last

mail, wo have .several pictures which particu-

larly
concern Australians. Thub, there is

tho Proclamation of the Commonwealth, til.;

opening of the first Federal Parliament, and

-of course, antecedent to these In date-the

Federal Convention nt Adelaide, where ono

may easily recognise Mr. Kingston in the

cutir. Sir Edmund Burton nnd Mr. Reid

cheek-by-jowl on the Treasury benches, nnd

various oilier celebrities scattered over tho

House,

The Lord Durham, whoso claim to tho

authorship of tho Canadian Constitution aab

been questioned by hero and thore one,
has found his defender In Mr. Stuart Reid,
whoso book on the subject will shortly ap-

pear.

Sara Jeannetto Duncan (Mrs, Evorard Cotesj

I

tells an interotslng story In "Set in Author-

ity" (Constable's Indian and Colonial Li-

brary). It mainly concerns itself with Inala

and with a Viceroy-not Lord Curzon-who
Is determined to show that the black man Is as

good as tho white man, and that the British

army is composed of persons who ought to

bo vehemently sat upon. In his zonl for re-

form the Viceroy procures the retrial of a

private, who had been found guilty of the

justifiable homicide of a nativo, and had been

sentenced to two years' Imprisonment. On

re-trial the accused was sentenced to doath,
and ho w'ould havo boen hanged only that

he committed suicide. It was afterwards

found that he ivas innocent of the crime,
and that ho was brother of tho girl whom

the Viceroy hitor married.

Wo learn from London that a lifo of Mr

Seddon has been In preparation for some time
In New Zealand, and will shortly bo pub-

lished.

Mr. John Oxenhum's now story, "Prout and

Loss," will appear next month.

Mr. Jesso Collings, the real author of the

"Three Acres and a Cow" theory, has suffi-

ciently recovered from his recent llluesB to

send to tho publlshors his book on land re-

form.

Tho Parliamentary session of 1852-3! Tho

days, that is, when Palmerston was In his

primo, when Gladstone and Disrnoll wero

working their way out of tho ruck, when

Lord John Russell was posing as a short Llbo

lal with largo views, and when Cobden was

preaching tho doctrino of frootrade. Mr. E

M. Whttty WB8 an eyc-wltness of the doings

of Parliament In that sosslon, and ho has now

recorded hiB recollections. Mr. Justin M'Car

thy supplies the Introduction.

Sir Henry Roscoo tolls us in his "Lifo and

Experiences" (Macmillan and Co.) that ho was

onco mlBtalten for his own grandfather-a

mistake which was a oompllmont. For tho

grandfather in question was tho man who so

educatod himself to familiarity with letters

that, though he never visited Italy, ho became

the first living authority on the Renaissance

in Italy. Witness his "Lorenzo do Mcdlcl"

and his "Loo X." If tho fates had so ruled it

Sir Henry Roscoo would havo been a Sydney

ite. Ho was ottered the post of absaycr In

tho Mint at Sydnoy at a salary of botwoon

£600 and £700 a your; and though this was

tempting lo him as a, young man ho declined

tho offer, and passed it on to Stanloy

Jovons. Roscoo remained in England to do

great work for English students of chemis-

try. To his grcnt master, Bunsen, Sir Henry
Roscoo has always been ready and eagor Lu

.record his gratitude But the pupil muât nul

bo ovorlookod In tho master, and Roscoo's

work at Owons College, Manchostor-which he

lived to soo grow into a university-and at

London University, will always bo gratolully

I had in reniembranc*.' __ "_,____._,

MUSIC AM DRAMA.

Milo. Francos Alda ("Francio Adlor") can
now

'

boast tho distinction of appearing at

Covont Garden Royal Italian Opera in a star

cast, and boforo his Majc&ty tho King. Her

debut on May 21 was not of this character,
tho "Faust" pcrformanco consisting chiefly
of the artists with whom sho had appeared
at thn Theatre do la Monnalo, Brussels. The

tenor was M. Altchovsky, who has sung n

groat deal
this, season^ and is woll spokon

of; and the Mephisto w4k M. Journet, a use-

ful, competent artist. But on Wednesday,
July 13, tho Australian soprano sang as Gilda

for tho first appoaranco this year of Battis

tlni, a great Italian baritone, whose Rigolctto
is famous for its tragic passion. Caruso was

the Duke. Tho London "Daily Telegraph,"
after reviewing Battistini at somo length,
wrote:-"Miss Francos Alda made, on tho

whole, an agroeablo Gilda. Tho young prima
donna was necessarily handicapped by the

present close Ile that links the music with

tho volco and reputation of Madamo Melba.

Nevertheless, sho sans with no llttlo effect

and a still fairer promise for the futuro. Mr.

Caruso, as usual, glided through the part of

tho dissolute Duko with that easy and effort-

less grace which is ever among tho most de-

lightful characteristics of his singing." The
"St. James' Gazette" also reviewed the singer
favourably, attributing "tho unsteadiness of

the volco" to "nervousness." Tho true ex-

planation Is a slight vibrato, which charac-

terised the voice during Miss Adlor's Sydney

oxporiencos; but In any case the writer
mistook Battistini for Scottl, who up

to that time had been singing the

role, and continued:-"Though Rigoletto
is ono of Signor' Scotti's mast famous

roles, last night ho surpassed himself, and

gavo us one of tho finest vocal and dramatic

impersonations wo havo seen this season."

Battlstini's rontróo was an event of im-

portance, and is treated as such In the

"Morning Post," "Tribune," and other dallies.

Yet the blunder made above is also mado In

that famous organ tho "Standard," which

says that "Scott! sang superbly in the third

act."

Mr. J. C. Williamson has returned to his

headquarters in Sydney after an absence of

four weeks In Molbourne, an unusually long

period, duo to the last of the dislocations of

j

business indirectly arising from the San

Francisco earthquake. Tho contingent of

American artists for "The Squaw Man" did

not reach Melbourne until the Monday night
before tho Saturday's production, and during
tho short spaco of timo available Ihey wero

fused at rehearsal with tho English and Aus-

tralian artists who had been awaiting their

arrival, The production was entirely suc-

cessful, Mr. Charles Waldron and Miss Ola

I mphrleo both making hits', whilst tho piece
itself attracted by reason of Its strong human

interest. Mr. Waldron is a favourite West-

ern actor of great experience, who has played

upwards of 300 parts, from Romeo and Orlando

to tho leuding characters in modern comedy.
The "Squaw Man" Company will play In Mel-
bourne until August 10, and will visit Balla-

rat, Bondlgo, aud other Victorian centres bo

fore reaching Adelaide. They will then visit

, Sydney, and ultimately tour Now Zealand.

Tho artists of the Gilbert-Sullivan Repertoire

|
Company aro just closing their tour of that

1

country, and on August 4 will open in Bris

j

bane with "Véronique." Their Sydney season

J

will bo from September 1 to Soptomber 22,

and Mr. Williamson will then send thom to

Western Australia and Adolaldo. Miss Tit

tcjl Brunn leaves Perth to-day, and will Jour

I

ney straight to Ballarat for a season of flvo

i nights there from Friday next. The Sydney
season in "Dorothy Vernon" will follow.

Plnero's lntesl play, "Illa House in Order,"
which Is still running Strongly in London at

the St. James's Theatre, has just boen pro-

duced with success in Milan under tho tltlo

of "La Casa in Ordlne." Mr. Williamson

has secured this comedy-drama* for Australln,
but has not yet considered tho question of its

production.
Mme. Ada Crossley forwards as a curiosity

a "programme do luxe
"

sold by a group of

noblo ladies at n charity concert at Stafford

Houso in aid of St. Mary's Church, White-

chapel, when the Duko and Duchess of Suther-

land threw open their plcturo galleries to

all who took seats for the matlneo. The tltlo

pago bears a portrait of tho Queen, taken

especially for tho issuo; thero is a formid-

able Hat of royalties and others who wore

present, and the Princess Ena mado her last

appoaranco in public boforo leaving for Spain.
A pago is devoted to an explanation pf tim

"bird-parties," organised by the secrotary,

Lady Margaret Campbell, "with the aid of

ono hundred lady-birds and a few men-birds."

This new kind of "hen convention" arose In

j

the poetical idea that "slnco tho beginning

of time birds have always scattered good

seed, and done much to bring song and happl

i

ness Into our sad world; the present scheme

i
is to havo a number of human birds who will

¡ do this for Whitechapel, either by giving or

collecting, or by other help. Tho birds ajo

.

classified in the following order:-Yellow

hammers, contributing half a guinea yearly;

canaries, one guinea; goldfinches, two guineas;

golden plovers, five guineas; golden pheasants,

ten guineas; golden crested eagles, 25 guin-
eas." The souvenir programme is copiously

illustrated, and givos the words of all the

t

songs in full. Mme. Ada Crossley sang In Nor-

wegian three new songs by Albert Malllnsou.
Others who assisted wore Miss Elizabeth Par-

kina, M. Maugulore, Mme. Suzanuo Adams

Storn, and Signor Scottl. Mme. Crossley's
latest Important engagements have been at

tbo Handel Festival, with Mme. Kirkby Lunn

as the othor contralto, Mmo. Albant and Miss

Agnes Nicholls as sopranos, Mr. Charles

Saunders and Mr. Bon Davies tenors, Messrs.

Charles Santlcy and Kennerloy Ruraford bari-

tones, Messrs. Walkin Mills aid Robert Rad-

ford basses; conductor, Dr. F. II. Cowou;

organist, Mr. Waller Hcdgecock.
Miss Jessie Maclachlan forwards the "Gen-

tlewoman" of June 2, which records her ap

peaianco at tho elghtoetith annual Scottish
concort of the Gaelic Society at Queen's Hall,

London, and also publishes a fine portrait
of the singer. Wo read that "tho outstand-

ing featuro of tho evening was tho singing of

Miss Jessie Maclachlan, the 'Scottish prima

donna,' who has Just returned from a success-

ful tour round tho world. Her delightful ren-

dering of 'Ac Fond Kiss,' 'Blue Bonnels,'
'Comln' Through the Rye,' 'Oh, sing to mo

tho auld Scots sangs,' and two Gaelic songs

roused her ftudionco to a pitch of wild en-

thusiasm. Miss Maclachlan also mado a

charming little speech, in which she informed

her audlcnco that sho had brought back n

contribution of money from tho Scottish poo

plo of Canada for the teaching of Gaelic in

Highland schools."

Mr. Edwlu Lomaro's recitals twice weekly

upon the renovated organ in the Molbourne

Town Hall havo proved a great success, tho

attendances approaching those which marked

the season of the brilliant player in Sydney
some years ago. Mr. Lomare is considering
the question of giving récitals at the Sydney
Town Hall, and should It provo possible to

make tho necessary arrangements, his season

will tako placo from tho first Wednesday In

September, with sovoral Saturday conoorts

to follow. Our audiences would without doubt

welcome Mr. Lemaro's reappearance.

Mr. Lawronco Godfrey Smith, of this city,

forwards "Lo Gaulois" in Its entirety, and

cuttings from tho "Figaro" and other Paris

papers,
dated Juno I, all unanimously in

praiso of his playing at tho Sallo Pleyol,

Paris. Criticisms in French closely resemblo

the ones we aro accustomed to in English,

howevor. Suffice it,
that they aro re-

markably favourable. Mr. Smith says that ho

waB fortunato to secure the help of Monsieur

Fournler, tho well-known 'cellist, and of his

wlfo (from tho Paris Grand Opora), Mme.

Fournler do Nooo, as tholr names brought a

full house to his dobut. The Lesohotizky

tralnod pianist expects to rejoin his family

and friends In Sydney In Soptomber.

Tho Hfo-history of tho veteran actor-man-

ager, G. B. W. Lewis, whoso doath was re-

corded in Melbourne on Wodnesday, covers a

long period, »B ho was bom in London in 1818,

and in 1S32 was nlroady a member of tho

troupo at Ducrow'B Clroua. Duorow, for somo

reason or' other, mado a doop Impression, as

to this day every Londoner remombors tho

name.
Lewis appeared at .circuses and In

pantomimes for a number of years, and dur-

ing 1850-51 ho was tho principal star artist

of Honglor's Circus during a tour of Europe,

which extended to Russia. In 1S54 ho arrived

in Molbourne .with a, fortuno of £30,000, .which

ho lost in building and conducting tho Astley
Amphitheatre, on the site of the present Prin-

cess's Theatre. An Eastern tour, which em-

braced India, China, and tho Straits Settle-

ments, enabled him to return to Australia

with a strong dramatic company in 1864, and

for many years ho directed affairs at tho
j

Academy of Music (now tho Bijou Theatre). I

Present-day playgoers in Sydney novor saw

tho deceased, but his wife, a slater of Mr.

Willie Edouln, the English comedian. Las on

bovoral occasions appeared at leading theatres
bero.

________________

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"Tho Industrial Arbitration Act«, 1001 and 1005, and

regulations and rules of Court, with notes, index, anil

table of cases," hy (!. C. Addison and O. E. Weigall

(the Law Book Company of Australasia).

"Electricity In Homes and Workshops: A practical
treatise on electrical apparatus," by Sydney F. Walker.

Fourth edition. (Whittaker
and Co.).

"The Truth- about Secular Education! It« history
and results," hv Joseph M'Cahe. (Watts and Co N

Haeckel's "The Riddle of the Universe," translated by

Joseph
M'Cabo. (Watts and Oo.'s "Rationalist Pre»

Association Cheap Reprints.").
"Tho Klnir's Empire Pictured by the Camira." Pwt«

TI. and VII. (Cassell and Co.).

FICTION.
"Set in Authority," hy Sara Jeannette Duneta (Con.,

stable's Indian and Colonial Library).

A LITTLE LESSON IN IIEALTI1.

Of* A» is too frevalcnt that when »ymptoma of

coron.;».'!» occur, sluggish liver,
headache, bilious

nasa. Indigestion, and dizziness, a drastic purgative

ia remiircd. This is not so. Strone; purgatives ap
gravolo the contsipatcd condition, by dangerously weak-

ening the organs they att upon. The liver, stomach,

and kidneys must bo toned up and strengthened as well

as cleansed and corrected. California Syrup
of Fis«

performs
this double duty pleasantly, safely, «nd al.

ways thoroughly, overcoming instead of blonslfylng

tho tendonoy to habitual constipation. It assista Na-

ture without strain or violence. Calitorn'a Syrup of

Figs
is as effective and reliable with the strong and

robust adult as yvlth the fragile child. Of chemists

everywhere, la 8d and la lid.-Advt.

For Chronic Chest Complaints, Woods' Great Pep.

permint Cure, Is 6d.-Advt, _; ,?"__;__.t..
'

BLOOD IMPURITIES.

REMOVEDBY KUTNOW'S POWDER.

.pROl?.
3?. H. GRIFFIN, M J)., says

:-" I only
-*- wish every soul in the world used Kutnow's

Powder, they would experience great benefit." By the

use of Kutnow's Powder the worry of stomach

ailments is avoided ; it absolutely eradicates
dyspepsia,

acidity, flatulence, wind spasms, eructations, and

nausea. It is not only good for the blood, but

especially valuable in getting rid of all excessive

urie acid and other
impurities. It makes the liver

act
vigorously, and frees the bile; it flushes the

kidneys, and cleanses the bowels of all poisonous

stagnant matter. By this means the digestive and

excretory processes are made perfect, the blood is

purified, you eat well, digest well, sleep well, and

work well. It should be remembered that a cheerful

disposition and freedom from worry over the petty

annoyances of life are qualities of mind and heart

that will keep the face free from wrinkles and

beautiful to the ripest old age. Kutnow's Powder is

useful for both sexes, has a soothing effect on the

nerves, and induces restful contentment and cheer-

fulness. It is sold all over the world.

EVERYDAY LIFE MADE

HEALTHY.

'AN EFFICIENT

REMEDY. i

When you feel "out ot

sorts" is the time to cleapse

the blood and remove all im-

purities. The efficient remedy
is Kutnow's Powder.

Imparities of the blood are

the rosult of disorders of di-

gestion and excretion. Kut-

now's Powder regulates both.

'

If you wish to look well you

must feel well. A morning
dose of Kutnow's Powder re-

moves headache and puts you
in fit condition for the day.

' To ensure a bountiful

ßupply of fresh blood of abso-

lute purity you must regulate
tho digestive and excretory

organs.

Kutnow's Powder not only

gives you n clear skin and

healthy complexion, but also

Incienses your mental nnd

physical stamina.

It is only by the efficient

removal of the waste products

that the living tissue can bo

properly repaired and healthy

vitality maintained.

Wo livo not upon what we

eat, but upon what we digest

Impurities of the blood hinder

digestion, but Kutnow's Pow-

der removes the impurities.

' All debris left from imper-

fectly digested food becomes

poisonous, and vitiates the

blood. Kutnow's Powder re-

moves these poisons from the

system.

Thoso who either through
neglect or from the effect of a

sluggish liver suffer from con-

stipation run a tenible risk.

The symptoms of constipa-

tion are frequently exhibited

in the appearance of pimples,

boils, skin blotches, and

other bodily dlsflgiuoments.

Nervous headache, despon-

dency, brain-fag, insomnia,

and even insanity can fre-

quently bo traced to this

baneful irregularity.

Kutnow's Powder perman-

ently removes constipation,

purities the blood, and main-

tains the body iu perfect

health.

DOCTORS ORDER IT.

"2 Percy-road, Wrexham.
"Somo five years ago I had

an acute attack of nephritis

(inflammation of the kidney),
and my doctor advised giving
Kutnow's Powder a tiial,

with such excellent result
that in a short time I felt

very much better. I consider

it worked au entire cure.

"(Nurse)
MARGARET CROSS.*

USEFUL EXPERIENCE.
"1 Abbey-rd,

""St John's-wood,

"April 5, 1005.

"I have used Kutnow's

Powder for the last fho

years, and it has added to
the pleasure of my life. I

take a tublespoonfiil every
morning, and find it a most

rcfroshjng drink. I haye
never needed to increase tlio

dose, and it has acted per-

fectly in assisting Nature all

this time. I am now stiong
and healthj', and give you

my experience, which maybe
useful.

"JOHN MAOWHIRTER,
R.A."

GIVES GREAT RELIEF.
"Pyle Hill, Newbury, Beiks,

"7th Dec, 1004.

"For many months I suf-
fered greatly from gravelly
deposits, and derived little oi

no benefit from the many

things I tried. A few doses

of Kutnow's Powder gave me

great relief, and in about a

fortnight, to my intense grati

flcatlon, I was restored to my
normal condition.

"THOMAS FIDLER."

BANISHES CONSTIPA
1

TION.
"0 Belvidere-placo, Dublin,

"oth Fobrtiury, 1005.

"I feel bound to add my
, grateful testimony to the

merits of Kutnow's Powder.

Although having no faith in

any medicine for the habitual

and seveio constipation I

have suffered fiom for nearly
20 years, I procured a bottle.

Its effect was all that I could

desire, bringing about a gentle,
natural action, almost unfelt,

and leaving the bowels in a

healthy, natural state.

"F. W, BUTLER, B.A."

HOW TO DETECT FRAUD!

Tho genuine and original Kutnow's Powder can be hod of

nil Conscientious Chemists and Medicine Vendors throughout

the world. The well-known efficacy and great popularity of

Kutnow's Powder has caused a whole fiost of counterfeit pro-

ductions to spring up. Unscrupulous dealers oftou produce ai

exact imitation of Kutnow's bottle; but needless to state, the

contents of a bottle of Kutnow's Powder are an entirely differ-

ent thing altogether. Tho counterfeit productions are absolutely

worthless to the purchaser, and in most cases positively harmful.

To avoid these fraudulent imitations you must seo that the fac-

simile signature, "S. Kutnow and Co., Ld.," nud the registered

trade-mark, "Hirschensprung, or Deer Leap," are on the greon

carton in which every genuine bottle is pocked, and also on the

greenish tinted label on the bottle Itself. Do not havo a fraudu-

lent imitation foisted upon you, but insist on getting the
j

,

GENUINE

KUTNOW'S POWDER.

PROPRIETORS:
'

S. KUTNOW AND CO., LTD., 41 FARRINGDON

ROAD, LONDON, E.O.

DRAUGHTS.

AU communications foi this department should bo

addio&ctl to tho Editor, "Sydney Morning Herald,"
l'itt street, Sjdncy.

TO COHIirjSl'ONDENTS,

.T. O. D. (Waverley).-Yours of D22 correct.

O. Thomas.-I am pleased to say yours correct.
\V. T.-Your correction very good. Thanks.
Solutions from Muck, Con. D., G. 0., and J, Brown

correct.

SOLUTIONS.

PnO-IiEM No. D24.

(By E. Griffin, Sydney.)
Black men-2, i; King on S.

White men-9, 13, 11, 10.

White to play and win.

0-6 S- D 13- 0 S- 8 11- 7 8-13

7-3
And win by first position. Other variations

wero
given, with the same result.

PROBLEM No. 036.

(By J. B. S., Sydney.)
Black men-0, 14, 37; King on 33.
White men-21, 32; King on 10.

Black to play and win
0-18 «10- 0 17-22 0- 0 22-18 8-li

l8-23_ .
i

Black wins,

.0-13 17-22 31-22 28-21 22-18 21-9
82-28 10-26

Then 18-17, and Black wins.

PROBLEM NO. 026.

(By J. T. GORDON, England.)

White.

Black.
Black to play and draw.

Our solvers will lind this worth looking at, A little

gem.

PROBLEM No. 027.

(An End Game.)

Black men-I, 11, 11; King on 23. i

Whlto mcn-30, 32; King on 7. ,

Black to play and Whlto to will,

GAME No. 0,11.-CENTRE.

A very interesting game, played between Mean's.

Griffin and Lewis at the City Draughts Club, 803 Pitt

.triet.
Mr. Griffin moved

11-IS 7-11 20-21 27-31 22-18 7-11

23-30 23-10 27-20 11- 8 6- 0
"

16-10

8-11 16-24 18-23 2- 7 20-25 6- 9

22-37 2S-10 20-22 8-1 10-10 20-30

36-18 11-10 0-18 7-11 28-24 11-20
30-36 10-33 22-35 36- 8 30-31 10- 7
10-10 10-10 23-20 31-27 24-20 S-10
24- 8 36-11 31-22 22-17 0-33 8- 3

4-31 12-10 30-23 27-23 25-22 20-10

17-14 30-20 20-1« 25-22 11- 7 4-8

11-15 10-20 23-27 23-10 18-15 1- 6
20-S3 32-°S 10-12

The game was drawn.

GAME No. 032.-SINGLE CORNER.

Played between Messrs. S. Leader and J. Lye.
Mr. Leader moved

! 11-16 8-12 S- 7 0-15 eil-15 28-S3
1

22-18 28-21 32-27 10-10 d10-10 35-11
15-22 4-8 1-5 31-10 24-28 .12-27
25-38 24-30 80-25 10- 0 el8-35 31- 8
12-1(1 7-10 10-14 10-20 11-37 12-10

al8-35 26-22 27-24 21-10 21-14 8- 4

10-10 0-33 20-27 20-24 0-27 10-10

21-15 b23-IS 31-24 0-1 6-1 1-8
, 10-20 6-Ti 7-11 8-11 127-31 27-23

20-25 27-23
.

15-10 1- 0 25-21
Black wins.

I (a) Leads to a sound game, with plenty of scope
for both sides.

(b)

;

22-15 5- 0 14- 7 20-27 14-10 11-16
3-7 18-14 11-18 /32-14 15-10 8-7

21-17 0-18 17-13 11-15 30- 7 10-20
33-22 23-11 2-11 10-10 8-11

!

50-17 7-31 27-24 6-15 7- 3

Drawn.-P. Kctchum.

(c) At this stage my opponent surprised me by ask-

ing if I would resign, ns it was getting late.

(d) 38-11 is better, hut it is hard to And the draw,

(c) I expected 10-7, 8-11, 0-10, 12-16, 10-17,
28- 32, 17-34, 11-15, 18-13. 0-27, *26-23, leaving
a problematic ending for White.

I

(f) Closing time; game left unfinished.

I am indebted to the "Sheffield Independent" for the

scoro and notes. A Leeds League match game.

Appended are a few more of the recent English
championship end games;

Black (llynd), on 3. 0, 10, 11, 14, 20.

i White (Ward),
on 17, 23, 22, 27, SO, 81.

! 11-15 22-37 3- 8 80-20 8-31 27-24

20-27 .11-24 15-18 24-10 24-20 (better)
I 18-22 20-23 22-20 30-10 11-20 23-10
! 14-18 10-30 etc., draw.

ninck (Tlvndl, on 2. 7, 10, 11, 12, 13.

White (Ward), on 10, 21, 22, 24, 30, 82.

80-20 (32-2S 30-34 SO-25 33-36 30-36

10-20 etc.) 11-16 20-23 16-20 23-18

20-27 32-23 7-11 and a
piece goes. Ilynd

Black (Birkenshaw), on 1, 8. 6. 7, 16. 20.

White (Alevander), on 13, 22, 23, 27, SO. 31.

7-10 23-38 35-30 38-34 30-20 80-38

1- a IO-IL 5- 0 81-26 0-14 '26-23
11-17 23^18 17-21 18-14 etc.,

draw.

h OTIS

The Sjdncj Club's pnctiee tourney ia held back on

account of the State eli iinpiunship tournej, which starts
on tbt. 33rd \ few oí tho members have entered and

practising various lines of pla} in \uw of their

troj ping up in tliL tourne; lus been the order of the

iîa> it the dub during the week As 1 write there are

10 entrants the entiled dose to night A few more ure

expected
to

join
\ number bjecL to the single

kn c\ out s\stem and the two move edstein of restric

tian, uhirefore they hive not entered Hie modified
M stem as propn ed fu tliH column m-uij approve of,

being
averse to hull np to battle on till one win?

Tue social m aid of the pri?e funds was held on the

ISth at the tthitetlcld Institute fl Hall the attendance

at which waa pood Mr Parnell presiding at the piano
Among those who cantrill ited to the harmonv of the

evening wore Mr «cott Owen the fimous lightning
skekher who within the space of five minutes sketched

prominent
members of tim commun! tv, and

i sketch of the nip won 1\ the Cit.

Draughts Club presented by Mr Johnson

of tin CIt\ Inttersill s Club Sjdncv Messrs

0 Maedomld Cobbin jun Gl.nn and Stormont con

tributeii song*, and recitations The Draughts Club
room attaeled to the institute waa united bv uunv

who hid not hitherto pi id it a visit Among those

present T o!)¡=entd our old Bathurst friend Mr Tosephs
who remark d he had not lost Ins love for the grand
old game which he as in daja gone by appeared to
enjov while his daughters did that of the d-wecs in the

i

hall a good programme of which was got through
[before 11 o'clock when 'God Save the King* w is

phjed and sung bv ti e manj present all departing well

ipleavd with the night
s amusement

I Prahran Draughts Club-Mr T P Moore draught.

champion of ^ ictorh recentlv paid a visit to the

club bj imitation and give an exhibition of slmul

itincous plaj Thirteen boards were kept going for two

[hours and when pk» cci=ed the georo was IS wins for

Mr Moore one lost and four gamea were drawn
G \ Kerr secured the win ind M STS M Dlarmed

1 merv and *-mvdnn the draws Mr If T Richard

son thanl ed Mr Moore for his
1

Indncss in giving a

display of his skill in simultaneous phi» and the

champion Biiltnblv. responded
The proposed match between Atwell and Alexander'

still
'

hamrs fire
' The champion objects to his chai

lem,er'r 'lajing
down the law as to who shall be

stakeholder and on this ground he declines to cover

the deposit in T I Stru Iwiel'«J hands and says there

need be no difficulty in ehoo_ing a non partisan provin
cial gentleman as stakeholder

\V f Roie a rising voung player has won the

Dnndeo ihampionship and gold medal whilst W

Holden V Perr> and J Cuthbertson won second, third,
and fourth prtres respect tv elv

Messrs P V Crabbe (\\ oolwich)
and J Tadgell

(London) have plaveil two matches resulting
in a vie

ton for each, Tndtrelt winning the first and Crabbe

the second A third and deciding match will pro

bibl> be arranged -' The T eeds Ibidget
"

The Chimpionstun of Leicestershire-Mr Frnest

Tender has again won thp Leicestershire Championship

d(renting Mr 1 11 Clark in the final hy three wins

to «ne with two draws loader recentU \(sited Bir

mingham and mide n good show with Air Alex

auder losintr one game and making several draws

With Mr Ward lie made an even score o! one -win

each
ai

m
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TENDEES

irjLATES SLATES ,

SLATES

55» 250 000 Penrhyn, Bangor and Purple Welsh 20 x 10

and oil other »¡roi. now landing ex various ships
^

PRICFS our ATI i iirnuci n

¿I

Blue American and I ircka Giccn Daiupcourso
falites

Cement, (Cal. Iron, and all Building and Painters'

¡supplies

/

L U~

tomwi miers

/ W CUiY onl SONS
'

8^0 ( corge street

IA USTltALIA\ JOCKh* CLUB

TEVDEIIS will bo received by the undersigned
until

io clock pin
on MOND \Y 23rd July 3000

-

1st. lor the Rlfcht to Collect lees for Iwo Years

for Admission to the Haidvuck Racecourse for

the Race Meetings of the \nstrilhn loekey

Club to be held on I he slid course fro n Yu

gust 1st 3000 to luly list 1J03

t lor the Right to Collect lees foi Two Years

for Admission to the Randwick Racecourse for

the Race Meetings of the Aistralian lock! j

Club to be loll on said collrae from Al cust

1st 3000 to luly 31st 1J0S it the Mun I itc

and at the Gate ka Imp; to the 1 lal oi the

Randwick road and at the G Uc it Doncaster

uvenue Kensington onlj Ile Rlgl t to Lol

Jcct at the Tramway Gates is not to be in

duded In this lender

I The 1 ighest or any
Tender not necessarily accepted

Forms of Tender can be obtained at the oftlcc of

Ile club
By order,

i
IT S CLIBBORN

j

I
i Secretary

0 Bligh street,
Sidney

»» IfcfARIUS KILLS IMIlTr AMS

Ifl. and all other \crmln at once und for ever

For Sale Holdsworth s Hordern s Iáissetter s etc

£ RICH and CO , Ltd , Sole Hcnts 21 O Connell st

fpOBOUGlI
ÔT MOSS! VN

TKNDERS aro invited and will be received until 4

Jim on lULSDVy 21th instant for the CONS!RUC
TIOV of BRICK and STOVL CULVLRTS in Glover

Itrcct and C bramatta ro id

Specific itlons may bo insj cctcd an 1 all other informa

lion obtainc ,
on application

to the un Icrsigncd
WILLUM 1 BRU,

Council Clerk,

Co incil chambers Mosman luh lilli 1100_

UTIC IlVIllC BALUG ev Mont(,onicrjshire

_, 1 nil Cart,o ill sires no« hscl aiginc. Send

»our inquines an 1 requirements
to

H MchLN/II 1 Id

Timber Merchant and Direct Importer

_Pyrmont
rDLUL Ml TAL and SCRHNINCS NEPLAN S\ND

US and ClUILL at RLDUOl D PRICFS

EMU and PROSPrd CR \VI L an 1 ROAD MLT\L

CO ITD City Bank chambers 104 Pitt street_

OUMONWr «.Til WH1T1 M V.RBI 1 QUARRIES
I td City Bank chaml ers 104 1 lit strrct

WIIITL MARKT F m blocks or sawn slabs for S MP

all sizes of first class qualitv Prices considérai lv

bclov imported Fan pips and quotations on applicv
lion to I V PI CKIL Secretary_

08

IP?

O'
.OODLET AND SMITH,

Manufnrt irors of Rwk Brand CFMENT

TERUV COTTA ROOHNG TILES

BRICKS DI! UN 11PLS and 1 HIL BRICKS.

.J IMt 1S1 VBlIbllbD Jl \1 \RS

X-i LIME lor Lime Cement Laths 1 lastcr keens

LI1IF Cement etc etc

Hill E JONES an I SON J 6 Regent street, city

11SIE I hoi e 103 Hediera

UM!_Sh ppine, i speciality

|»rlLL\RS
K\RR1 AND JYRRUI CO (100«)

Ltd

NOTICE to BUIIDIRS and CONTRACTORS-Tar

rah Scantlings lip to 0 \ 1 at 30* per 100 Buper lect

rx jard or on trucks Darling Harbour Apply Tel

SC5 Balmain_

fMTW /EALvND RFMU I LOORING, 1st class

lill and G at 14s 3d ftlT and G at 13s Od

Special Oller Inspection Invited

H McKFVyiT limited Timber Merchants Pyrmont

BBGrON OK EGONO
IN STOCK 1 000 000

1 Also LATHS discharging Chcsvuck 3 000 000ft

II McKEN7ll ILMlTrD
f limber Merchants

_
Pyrmont_

SHMT SINKING-UNDI Its for Sinking u Shift a,.

Teralba 14ft in dimeter about "¿0ft deep li

bour onl} will be received 1> the undersignel until

TUESDVi 14th iutust
1 )CXJ Specific itiona miv le

teen on application io II o Vf mager Stockton Co1

Ikry Mr I A Neilson Teralba Mr D Sne ldon 0

Scott street Newe stlc or the llndersltnc I Hie

lowest or any tender not necessarily iccento
1

STOCKIOV COM COMPvNi Limited
10 O Connell street Si dnej

2[L_I_3~ large avocas ot all sires.

JO Penrh>n 1 urple Bangor
Best Muencan Blue

Best Lurella Green.

Quotations (riven for Slating, Tiling Shingling la

lown and countrv MAXWELL PORIfcR Slater «nj
Phitc Merelini t 107 Redfern street Redfern_
SIGNS I ETTLRS
PlGNS JA TTr RS

SIGNS 1 EPT1 RS
SIGNS Ritchie II TI 1RS
SIGNS 77 Ellz st, LETTFHS

SICNS Tel
,

2101 I y-rri RS

SIGNS I1TTFRS

SIGNS._ I

S U li V i Y O U b

TDNDLIÎS are invited for the Subdivision an 1 Surve

ctr of about 11000 \crcs Parish of Stratheden neir

Casino in the Richmond River District
j

Tenders close 15th \IGUS1 lowest or any Tender

Hot necessarily accepted
lor further particulars ant li at Diraaba to \\ vL '

OTR C BARNES or in faidiev to I

BRATlLEi and gON Sfilicitorr 00 Margaret street

milE MTTROPOIITVN BRICjv COMP\N\ Limited
I

X bVLL Oin« .00 PITT S TRI rr SIDNEi I

(Telephone 40e» )

Supplies of riTRi Drsri ipriON 01 BRICKS to
mil districts within the MLr_0POLH \V \RL\ an I

for export
A\ 11 MCHOir.S Manager

'

fT

ENGLAND, AMERICA, FRANCE,
GERMANY 5'

RULERS OF THE WORLD.

MEAT-EATING NATIONS PREDOMINATE IN EVEÍY BRANCH OE HUMAN ACHIEVEMENT.

THE RULING NATIONS
"

of the world are mcat-eators, and his-

tory records tbat they always have
been.

Vegetarians and food cranks may ex-

plain this in any way thoy choose, but

tho fact remains that the Americans,

English, French, and GermanB are

meat-eating nations, and the most pro-

gressive.
Tho principal food of the Boor sol

dlor, known as Biltong, is a sort o£

dried beef, affording a groat deal of

nourishment in a highly concentrated

form.

WEAK RACES OF PEOPLE
aro tho rice-eating Chinese, Hindoos,

and Siamese, regarded since the dawn

of history as non-progressive, super-

stitious,
and inferior physically and

mentally to tho meat-oatlng nations

who dominate thora.

The structure of tho teoth plainly in-

dicates that human beings should sub-

sist upon a variety of food, meat,

fruit, and grains, and it is unhygienic

to contine one's diet to any one of those

classes to the e\oluslon of another.

MEAT IS THE MOST CON-

CENTRATED
and most easily digested of foods, but

our manner of living li. often so un-

natural that tho digestive oigana re-

fuse to properly digest meat, eggs, and

similar nutritious and wholesome food.

It Is not because such food is un-

wholesome, but the real reason !s that

tho stomach lacks, from disease or

weakness, some necessary digestive

cloment; honce arising indigestion,

and, later on, chronic dyspepsia.

NERVOUS PEOPLE SHOULD

EAT

plenty of meat; convalescents should

mako meat the principal food; hard-

working people have to do so; and

brain-workers and office men should

eat meat at least once a day, and to

ensuro Its perfect digestion one or two

of Dr. Sheldon's Digestive Tabules

should be taken after each meal, bo

cause thoy supply the peptones, dia-

stase, and fruit acids lacking In every

case of stomach trouble.

Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of stom

neh, gastritis, sour stomach, gas and

acidity, are only different names for in-

digestion, tho failure to digest whole-

some food, and the use of Dr. Sheldon's

Digestive Tabules cures thom all, be-

cause, by affording perfect digestion,

tho stomach has a chance to rest and

recover Its natural tone and'vigour.

DR. SHELDON'S DIGESTIVE
1

TABULES

are the real household medicine. They
are as safo and pleasant for tho

stomach ache of the baby as thoy aro

for the Imperfect digestion of Its

grandsiro.

They aro not a cathartic, but a di-

gestive, and no pill habit can ever fol-

low their use. Tho only habit that Dr.

Sheldon's Digestivo Tabules induco Is

the habit of good digestion, and conse-

quently good health. _,_,4

DR. SHELDON'S

DIGESTIVE TABULES.
DIGEST WHAT

YOU EAT.

MAKE YOUR STOMACH

STRONG AND HEALTHY.

These TABULES arc sold everywhere at 2s Od for a tin containing SO TABULES. Buy a tin, cat a good square meal, and then take the

TABULES according to directions, and note the result. You «ill forget all about It :f >ou ore not careful, for there will be NO PAIN or dis-

turbance, and the food will be DIGESTI.D just as it used to be when your STOMACH was WELL and STRONG. Furthermore, your stomach

will soon be restored again, if you Veep on taking tlicin, just as thousands upon thousands of other stomachs have been by the solo and

exclusive use'of

DR. SHELDON'S DIGESTIVE TABULES.

_TENDERS. _

PLANS
and Specifications

Drawn by Practical Man,

cheap * Cosbam, Broughton rd Homebush

TENDERS
ARL INVI -.1)

FOU A I TASE OF

THb TLLEGltU'II HOTEL,
corner of Ad un and Uremia streets BOKHARA, i

GO0D0OG V (at pro4» nt under lease to Mr D Jj

Hagirty) for u period of lue "ears f om 1st Sep»!
tcmber 1000 I

illL HOTEL IS \N UP TOD VfL ONE-, I

containing
'

ol rooms together
with 1 illiard room hairdressing sa

|

loon underground
cell ir Kitchen bithhoaso, stables I

I she la nnl j ard* co\cnng oxer halt an acre

I He Hotel is situated at the corner of \dam st and

Bru di st with an entnnco to both streets while

the other rooina ett are adjoining
with a spacious

j arl sepiriting them from the stables

The total ground area i_ 3 roods

TI e Hotel is built of 1 rick (2 storey) spacious balcony

on - sides with corridor the whole Icnyih ol building:

Walls 11 feet high ceiled and tarnished \/ith trench

cahuncnt« opening on to the baicon\ Spacious
Staircase

an I Dining and .lining 1 irlour Rooms (ïaft \ 20ft) bar

eU and lai^p brick cellar directly under Lar,
with a

street entrance

Jil M in to 1 c pud monthly m advance

R\T1 S and n\L3 (except
Land Tax) to be paid by

Le see

rLHMTliUr it present in the Hot« U the property

of D T Hag-art. and can be purchased hy the incom

ing tenant it a \aluation to be mutually agreed on

likewise tho Uquor ui block

The buildings
ire ill in pood repair anl the lease

protides
that the lessee shall maintain tilt same in

repair
as in terms of lease

The cost of preparation and registration
of the

Memorandum of I ease must 1 e paid bj the Lessee

fl NDLRS are to reach CHARLES MOORI Mogila

Goodooga not later than the 11_i d15 of Jüy 1ÍKW

ile form of lease "bowing conditions upon which

lease will he granted
inn be seen at the office of the

PFRMVNFVT TRUSTPF CO 01 \S^ LTD, or at

the TLJ1 nulli HÖH I ttoklura Goodooga_
FT\0 * ARCHITECTS \ND BUILDERS

REDtXRN TRVCrnTr \\P GRW1TI SOWING AND

POIISHING A\ORKS
I

Estimates given for all clisses of Sandstone in li

Trachjte Work Bases Steps
Sill» and Siwn nagging

at Lowest Rates |

Columns m Trachyte
Marble Granite and Sand J

stone u Speciality
IOVERIDQL and HUDSON

(For Continuation see In 1er to AthertiTnent» 1

Everybody knows
that

EPP S'S COCOA
is an admirable food,

tho nicest and most nutritious beverage for ^
the breakfast table. It is mado In a moment

with boiling water or milk, and its sustain-
ing quantités aro

EPP S'S COCOA
Invaluable

to all

ASK FOR

VICTOR COFFEE ESSENCE.

The Greatest Success of the Age.

HOLBROOK* S
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE.

_THE PREMIER SAUCE OF THE WORLD.

PILE PILLS.
"ERSUXENT CUBE.

MURPHY'S PILE PILIS, SURE *..>" -PEEDY CURE I OR ALI. CASES OP EXTERNAL AND INTER-

NAL PILES. IIAVE CURED HUNDREDS Ol' CASFS, SOSIE \FTElt SUFFERING OVER 10 YEARS.

MADE ANT) SOLD BY

ANDREW MTJRPIIY, WOY WOY. N.S.W.
Price, 2« Cd per Bor, pout free. On Sale at JOHN" WATSON. Chemist, 581 George street, Sydney.

COCKLE'S ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.
"I DO NOT HESITATE TO SAT IT IS THE BEST MADE PILL IN.THE .KINGDOM."-Dr. G. F. COLLIER,

in tho Pharmacopoeia of the Boyal College of Physicians of London.

FAMED AS A FAMILY MEDICINE FOE A CENTURY,

1NYALUABLE TO EVERY MOTHER OF A FAMILY.

KEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE,
[

.

. THE FAMOUS 1ÎEMEDY FOE

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, AND CONSUMPTION.
HAS THE LAUGEST SALE OF ANY. CHEST MEDICINE IN TUli WOULD.

TWn who have taken this medicine are amazed at Its wonderful Influence. Sufrorers from any form or Bronchitis, Cough. Difficulty of Breathing. Hoarseness, Pain, or Soreness

;«. ihn, rhrat exnerleuco delightful and immediate relief; and to those who aro subject to Colds on the Chest It Is Invaluable, as It effects a Complete Cure. It Is most corniort

3nc in ni invine-irritation In the throat and giving strength to the voice, and It neither allows a Cough or Asthma to become chronic, nor Consumption to develop. Consumption
has never boon known to exist whore "Coughs" have been properly treated with this medicine. No.house should be without

It, as, taken at the beginning, a dose is generally

sufficient, a'nd a Completo Cure Is certain.

"RT7WÀTÎT7 (W COTTCTTS !
REMEMBER THATEVERY^DISEASEHAS ITS COMMENCEMENT,

¡BRONCHITIS AND PLEURISY.

AND CONSUMPTION IS N0 EXCEPTION TO THIS RULE.

/
A SEVERE CASE CURED BY TWO BOTTLES Ob1

(
llEARNE'S IÏKO.NCHIT1S CURE.

: AFTER OTHER TREATMENT HAU FAILED.

lar. Hearne, Chemist, Geelong.

Dear Sir,-Some months ago in Sydney I Buffered

from a severe attack t>( mtiiieivJ., mid wad eonttned

to my
room for about a \\__k, at the end of which

time, feeling- sonnjwh.it better, J got np and tried t'j

transact my
businew. us usiuL But 1 got up too soon,

tor the next day I lud a íelnpsr,
and Buffered tor*

turca from what the doi-tui told me «as pleurisy

and bronchitis. The pam from the former in my chest

tod shoulders was frightful, and for four long wcrlts

1 was confined to my bed under the care of a well

known Sydney doctor, and all the time his medicine

eave me but temporary relit-i. The landlady of the

hotel (the
Cleveland), where 1 resided, told me of a

tnedicine- Hearne'. JJrouchitis
Cure-from Victoria,

.which had cured her of a bad attack of bronchitis

and pains in tho cheat, and begged of me to try it. I

«lid so, and in thanks and gratitude to you fell you that

after the second bottle my cough had ceased, but what

is more astonishing, the pains from pleurisy entirely

left me, and In about a week I was able to attend

'to my duties as usual.
Yours faithfnlly, .T. BRAHAM,

Melbourne "Punch" Office, Melbourne.

BRONCHITIS.

i,
AFTER THE CASE HAU BEEN GIVEN UP.

'

lir Hearne. Dear Sir,-Wo have to thank your

Bronchitis Cure that we have one little bey spared
to

us as we nearly
lost htm. After doctor» had given

Uro np we saw the advertisement for your Bronchitis

Cure and Eave It a trial, with the result above mon

Bo_îi.-Youra faithfully, .(Mrs.) E. GRANT.

. QUEENSLAND TESTIMONY.

FROM BRISBANE WHOLESALE CHEMISTS.

'

INt often hear your Bronchitis Cure spoken well of.

& gentleman told us to-day that he had given it to

tchild
o( his with molt remarkable results, the child

In« quite cured in three dnacs.-Wo are, faithfully
»our}, TllOMASON, CHATER, and CO.,

CD Queen-street, Brisbane.

BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA.
A TWELVE YEARS' CASE WITH DISTRESSING

COl'UlI.

CURED BY HEARNE. BRONCHITIS AND
ASTHMA CURE.

Mr. Hearne. Dear Sir,-I'lease send by post to Cop-
manhurst a complete courbe of your valuable medicine
for obstinate asthmu. The last medicino you

sent to
me cured one mnn that hail a distressing cough for
li yeans. I'lease find post-olhc»

order enclosed for pay-
ment.-Yours

thankfully,
WILLIAM CANHAM.

Upper Copmanhurst,
via Grafton, N.S.W.

BRONCHITIS.
A CAUBCI-WELL KESIDKNT EXPRESSES

GRATITUDE.
Mr. Hearne. Dear Sir,-Your Bronchitis Cure has re*

lieved my wife of a cough which followed on an at-

tack of influenza. While I acknowledge that all go«d
comes from only one source, ordinary gratitude bids
me to offer

my
carnc.t timuka to

you, through whom
this particular blessing has come.-I remain, dear sir,

yours very truly, , GCO. S. CALDWELL,
Camberwell* Victoria.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
llEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE THE MOST

EFFECTIVE REMEDY.

Sir. Hearne,-Dear Sir,-I have used a number of
bottles of your medicine for brouchitis, which was a

chronic complaint of mine, and 1 must bay that of
all the medicines I have taken (including those from

Urs.)
none have proved so effectual as your Bron-

chitis Cure. I have recommended It to many others.
Yours faithfully, T110S. OLIVER,

Proprietor of "The Lilydale Expresa," Lilydale,
Victoria.

SEVERE COUGH.
COMPLETELY CURED BY llEARNE'S BRONCHITIS

CURE AFTER OTÜEIl TREATMENTS HAD
FAILED.

Mr. W. O. Hearne.-Dear Sir,-Having used your
Bronchitis Cure with very speedy and good results for

severo cough and cold In the cheBt, I am sending you

this testimonial to make any uso ol it you wish. I

havo used many cough medicines, and can unhesitat-

ingly say
that yours gave mo the quickest relief, and

I havo not been troubled with the cough since. I

havo also given It to my little hoy, aged two yean,
with equally good results, and now recommend it

ti my friends. Wishing you every success.-I __
jours truly, J. ERSKINE,

Kilbirnie, New Zealand.

ASTHMA.

TWO OBSTINATE CASES CURED BY HEARNE'S

BRONCHITIS AND ASTHMA CURE.

AFTER OTHER TREATMENT HAD FAILED.
Mr. W. G. Hearne. Dear Sir.-It is With much

thankfulness I write to let you know that I havo
taken threo bottles of your Bronchitis and Asthma
Cure. 1 had

previously buffered terribly from asthma
for about tlu-ee years, and had tried everything, and
had advice, but without avail. I had been for a

fortnight
at a time without moving day

or njght out

of my chair. If I went' to bed I was not able io

lie down. We carne to New Zealand about three
years ago from Tasmanu. One of my uncles lhere
sunercd with asthma for a number of years till he

took your cure about lite years ago, and has never

had the asthma since. 1 knew this, but it had passed

out of my mini until reading your advertisement lu
some Tasmanian papers brought it to my memory. I

told my husband, and he got your cure for mc, widen

I havo taken with completely satisfactory* result.

YOUK respectfully, W. McCOMUE,

Mossgiel, New Zealand.

BRONCHITIS.
A SYDNEY GENTLEMAN IS SO SATISPIED WITH

HKARNE'S HRONCHITIS CURE THAT HE
SENDS A SUPPLY TO LONDON.

Mr. W. G. Hearne.-Dear Sir,-I am in icccipt of
vour favour of the 27th inst, in which >ou acknowledge
mv order for Bronchitis Cure to bo sent to my parents

in Loudon from your Liverpool Depot. I am suie that
Atnual Hronchial attacks will be greatly relict ed,
if nut. cured or prevented, by jour ?\aluable prepara-
tion. My own experience, and that m connection

v-ith niy two-year-old bon, has been pre-eminently
satisfactory, and I shall continue to highly recommend

it for both old and young, and I offer you the use of

this letter should you deem it worth the using,-Yours

truly, HERBERT H. WHITE,
"Holmbdalc," I)u\VTal*street,

Kensington, S> dney, N.S. W.

ACUTE BRONCHITIS.
LIFE SAVED BY llEARNE'S BRONCHITIS CURE.

Mr. W. Q. Hearne.-Dear Sir,-I have much pleasure
in stating that I havo derived great benefit from

taking Hearnc's Broucliitis Cure. Can .confidently
say it has saved my life. I was a martyr to Acute
Bronchitis before taking It. I trust this letter will
¡educe others to try it.-Yours truly,

E. V. UR0TÏ1ERTON,
223 Chapel-street, Prahran, Victoria.

A CUILD SEVEN MONTHS OLD-A SUFFERER FROM
BIRTH.

CURED BY A BOTTLE OF HEARSE'S BRONCHITIS |
CURE.

Mr. W. 0. Hearne. Dear Sir,-Kindly forward niea small bottle of your Bronchitis Cure as s«xin as
pos-sible, as I cannot speak above a

whisper, owing toa cold. I had a bottle from you before for mylittle
girl when she was seven months old. She hadbeen

suffering from bronchitis from her birth, and now
Elie is three years old, and has not had a return oí it«ince. It is a ¡.plendid medicine lor bronchitis ors of an\ sort. -1 remain, your? tnilv,

Mrs. H. RAMAGE.
Violet Ttwn, Victoria.

A SEVEN YEARS' CASE.

EXPECTORATING BLOOD AND MATTER.

COMPLETELY CURED.
'Mr. W. Ü. Hearne.

"Uear air,-Vour medicine has cured mc of bronchitts and
asthma, from which I nive iiirTcred for upwants of seven

years, during which period I wai
bcarcely ever free from

cuughs, and
trequently the

difficulty of breathing was so
distressing that fornights in succession I had to

sit up. i write to youthis acknowledgment from a sense of duty, as in mycase every other treatment had failed. For a yearprevious 1 had been
getting very much worse, and atthe time I obtained your medicine I was confined iobed, suffering from a most violent cough, expectorat-ing blood and matter, and

apparently beTond hopeof recovery. The first dose rr tri«
mcr'Viné gave mewelcome relief, and I readily improved ai I con-

tinued the treatment, until I lecame, al I am
now,quite well.-Yours

sincerelv.
"H. WALKER. Balmain, Sydney."

BRONCHITIS.

A VERY OBSTINATE CASE.
CURED T11UOUU11 PKlteEvEULSU UN THE TREAr.

MENT BY UliARNE'3 BRONCHITIS CURE.

Mr, W. 0. Hearne. Dear Sir,-Having beea a sut-1
ferer from Bronchitis for a Dumber of yean, and not
being able to get relief from doctors, I started taking
your Bronchitis Cure about two years ago, and have
been taking it on and off ever since. I am happy
to tell you that I now feel thoroughly cured, and I
can bear '.estiinony to it« worth.-I am, your» truly,

W. J. CLARKE,
Redbank, via

Avoca, Victoria.

,
SMALL SIZE, 2s fid; LARGE SIZE, 4s Gd. SOLD BY CHEMISTS AND MEDICINE V ENDORS, AND BY THE PROPRIETOR,

W. G. HEAKNE, CHEMIST, GEELONG, VICTORIA.
FORWARDED BY POST TO ANT ADDRESS WHEN NOT OBTAIÎMBLE LEGALLY.

J_S,W. BRAÍiCH.,0-í"IC_¿ No, S jlEIBSI KLOOR), .GREHB'S-CHAMBERS, fl2 GEORtmE-STREET '

IDNEX.

IVAITI OFTHEISLANDS.

VIII.

THE TALE OF THE KING'S

. WEDDING.

(BY BEATRICE GRIMSHAW.)

tALL RIullTS RESERVED,]

It was full midday when the schooner
|

Sybil dropped anchor oft Liall Island.
The

hot season was at its height. The long white

coral strand blazed In the sun, tho moated

lagoon was raw emerald, the waveless outer

sea blue fire. Beyond the bench stretched a

green grassy lawn, dotted with quaintly

shaped Norfolk pines, tall palms, and fealhcr

tressed ironwood trees, and against Its ena-

melled background rose a palace, like a pic-

ture in a fairy tale-white, long-windowed,

lofty-towered, and crowned with a crimson

flag sot bejow a gilded vane.

Valti, standing on the break of the poop,

with the inevitable cigar between her lingers,

looked critically at the Island, and lilted it

well. A more little matter of kidnapping

somebody's Indentured labourers-the sort of

thing that any' gentleman with an extensive

island practice might easily And himself

obliged to do-had brought about her father's

expulsion from the New Hebrides labour

trade, and obliged hlra to seek new fields for

the activities of tho notorious and naughty

Sybil. Saxon himself was virtuously Indig-

nant; Valtl not particularly sorry. She was

getting tired of the gloomy, feverish New He-

brides and their ugly savages. The Eastern

Pacifie was her heart's home after all, semi

Polyneslaii as she was, and even tho wild ex- I

cltement of the cruel Western Isles could not

hold her away very long.

So, when Saxon was wavering between the

advantages of strictly Illegal gun-running In

tho Solomons, and honest trading about the

Llali group (which had just wrecked Us na-

tive schooner, and was opon lo employ a suc-

cessor), Valti's Influence went for onco on the

sido of peace and virtue, and tho courso was

set for Llali. The group was new to both

father and daughter, hut was none the less

attractive on that account, since all over tho

wide island world the Sybil and her owners

were best loved and most warmly welcomed

where they wore least known.

The Liall group, as many people In the

Southern homispbero agree, offers the near-

est possible approach to comic opera known

off the actual stage. Liall Itself, the chief

island, is ns pretty as a toy-box, and quite

extraordinarily theatrical In appearance. Its

handsome, merry brown people wear the

most picturesque costume In tho Pacific-a

knee-length kilt ot One cashmere, girded by a

deep sash of pure silk, and worn with a silken

or cashmere shirt, or a graceful sleeveless

tunic, according to sex-all in the most vivid

of sea-and-flowcr colours. Llali Is civilised,

after a fashion. It goos barefoot and baro

loggod, sits on mats, lives In reed-woven

houses devoid of furniture, worships a sacred

lizard on tho sly, and somotimes breaks out

openly into club-fights and devil-dances. But

it has a King and a palace, and a Parliament,

a brass band, quite a number of very active

churches, whose pastors find that "labouring"

among the well-off and amiable Lialians is a

task in which missionary life can be combined

with quite a number of pleasant alleviations.

Nothing In Liall is entirely what it seems.

The palace, when one comes close to It, Í3

perceived to be built of painted wood, like a

"practicable" scone in a theatre. Tho Par-

liament never passes any laws, because the

Lords, who aro chiefs, always on principle

throw out every bill Introduced by the vulgar

Commons, Just to ''teach" them. The Prime

Minister is oftener In prison for lese-raajeste

than out of it, and several Chancellors of the

Exchequer have been transported to the colo-

nies for theft. But thoro is a real throne In

the palace, all crimson velvet and gilt wool,
and a wonderful gold crown (the verdigris is1

cleaned off it with a wad of cocoanut husk

by the Chief Equerry, every Saturday after-

noon); and when the King goes out in state

ho wears a purplo velvet train held up by
two pages in tights and plumes, and a mar-

vellous ermlned robe, all exactly Uko thq

Savoy Theatre in the consulship of Gilbert

and Sullivan. On occasions not of state he

sits cross-legged upon the palace parquet,

elad in a shirt and a kilt, and plays ecarte

with his nativo guards.
There aro a few colonial traders in Liall,

and a dozen or so of the English "legion that

never was listed"-Just as ono finds in all the

odd corners of the Pacific-talkative, plau-

sible, thin and nervous, given to avoid home

topics, and discourse with awful fluency upon

small local politics; hospitable, restless, and

lazy, and usually married to some dark beauty
of the islands, who spends a fortune on store

muslins.

These ab a matter of coutse took posses

sion of the Sybils peoplo it nice 'iiidi}

walting foi the schooner to cist anchor bp

fore they were alongside with their boats

Saxon and \ liti were swept ashore immme

dlntely and begged to make their home in

half a dozen different houbca V> ¡th i line

sense of tilt fitting baxon selected Bob

Petei3s ptibhf houtp misnamed hotel tnl

Immediate! \ held i lp\ee lu tho bar wearing
his smartest \ucklund suit (not pild for ind

not lil eli to bel and looking with his heuj
old fishioned t-a\alrj moustache blond grcj

hair and well bet up though rather bloated

Uguie quite, like a somewhat seedy Milor on

his ti-Uels
(

\ml ns a nutter of act

but that was Si\on b long burled beeret and

must not be told )

\aitl spknlilK itlired in a flowing lal »ml

lobe of \ Ion sill with I toll chun twiste 1

through hot misty blitk han sit in the milbl

of a court of hi i own nul di ink c\|ienshe

pink limonade to hei souls content bhe wis

levelling In tin bights the sounds the smells

of the deir Liibtern islands once mole bhe

had i noel lice of perfumed red berries round

her ned and white tiere flowers behind each

nr and the well remembered scent ilmost ¡n

to\icited he- Outside she could hear the

boom of i dancing chant broken by interludes

of clipping and fiom tin veiy ne\t house a

big nitlvo leed built stuicture canic now and

then in tho quieter moments the sonorous

\olee of a I lailán man eilllng out the names

at a kn^n drinking
rho double soul that is the cm se of tho

halt cnsle sutged within the gul This

this this ind ill it meant-how bhe loved it

Mid \et tin wild lleno life of the westei i

islands the cb into the nsl the btiong wine

of dingci id\entuie
powei The t\ o na

luicb of the boldiei of fortune and the sen

suous island pilneoss «ho had ghen her birth

fought together in her heart If one eould

eit one s cake and hu\e it' If one eould sleep
all du crowned with Howers undei the sing
nig cisuniini ti ees and yet bo the dirlng
ben Queen the Kapltaui of the bybll' If

only
\niti bhool hersolr lnipatlentl> in hei ham

mock chair and asked Tor gingorbeei with

sugar |n It She hated thlnl ins and felt as

If sin were going mad when the half white

biain In hot pretty dusky head took a stringo
fit of sobei indubtn Swirt Instinetlve plot
ling and pi inning weiu one thing deliberate

telleetion quite another Ugh' bho must

bo slek \nd for once the temperate Vaitl

said >es o tho inevitable otter of a stick

in It as her gingorbeer was handed to hor

by an cagoi admit or

rho sickness passed away and she began
to listen ind watch In her old fashion smiling
all tim time to tho compliments and sweet say

inga that woro being poured into hoi cars A

tradei was telling hor father all about tho lat

est dynastic crisis in the Monarch> and Saxon

was not even piotondlug to listen The affairs

of niggers novor Interested him unless thero

was a question of Immediate piont ahead

lou see said tho trader King Napoleon

Timothy le Pnei III which Is his full title

want3 for to get mnrrled ile s thirty and

lhere s no hell And thoio being Just tho two

Lialim piincesscs that wasn t his sisters

Mallina and Lilla-what doos ho do but go and

propose to both of them and of com se
.gels

snapped up Uko winkln by tho two Its no

bmall potalocs being Queen of Liall mind you
To Paca gets lots of money out of tho fruit

and -copra taxes, and then tho Crown lands is

half tho-island, and «lore's presents besides

And he's a real king, If he Is coffee-coloured

-why, the Kings of. Liall goos back hundrods

of years befoto Captain Cook, and he was In

Henry Eighth's time, wasn't he' And If you

was to see the pink satin chairs in the thione

room, and the phonogiaphs, and musical

boxes, and albums, and lookin'-glasses and the

lovely wax flowers In cases, and real hand

painted oil plctuies-ah' it's a good job is

Te Paea's, and cither Mallina 01 Litia's going

lo be a very lucky girl What he'd like you

see s to marry both ot them same as his old

grandfather-only ho man led nine, ho did

But tbc'lChiRg a Method} good as they make

thom, and of eottrse the missionaries won't hoar

of his havln'two Queens And, sa}s he Mallina

is leal fat, theie'sviiothing mean about Ma

{ilni,
bhe nils the eye ba}S he, and thats1

what a Llalian likes toi they don't hold with

any sort of stinginess sivs he But Lltia he
(

saj s has eyes like, the buttons on his Auckland
j

boots they re so round aad black and blight,j
says ho, and she walks for. all tho world like

a lonely youn-g mutton-bird, ja}s he And

what'3 a King to do, with both the girls'
rela-

tions fighting and squabbling over him Uko

land-ernbs fighting over a bit of Ash, and he

himself liking them both and the girls clean

mad tor bim-because you
see Te Pnoa he s

a hindsome fellow, and when he's got his mili-

tary uniform on and all his orders and medals

what he drew out himself on paper, and got

made in S}dney he's a fancy mam ho is 'I ho

weddings to be in three weeks and the in-

cites is boing pilnted down In Auckland, all

in silver, with a blank to write the bride's

name in-and the House of Loids has bought

the bride's dress for her-which is what the

King says It's their right to do, according to

custom-and no one knows which he's .going to

mairy, and no moro docs he And it's my be-

lief that there'll be war over It before all's

said and done, foi Mahina s people say they'll

burn down every Milage belonging to Litia's

tribe and Litia's folks they say they'll kill

"Mahiua's people s cattle and cut up their gar-

dens That's the way things are, and you may

take my word it s a pretty kettle of fish
"

"What aro you giving for copra at present'"

asked Saxon, yawning unrestrainedly And

the conversation turned at once to the inevi-

table trading "shop
"

A few days afterwards the Sybil spread her

wings and started for Waiwai, tho outermost
of the Liall Islands She wns to make the

whole round of the group afterwaids. and

migh* not be back for some wcckB, so that It

seemed likely that Saxon would miss the fes-

tivities of the King's wedding This, Vaiti

declared, was no teason why she should miss

them, and she insisted on being loft behind

Saxon was not too well pleased, for if he had

a remnant of conscience loft It was connected

with the care ot his daughter, and ho did not

quite care about leaving her alone in a group

to which they were both strangers But Valtl

promised to behave Uko a saint and, further-

more, said that she would stay with one of

the married traders, and not in the native vil-

lages She also added that she meant to stay

anyhow, and that it was no use making a

fuss

So the Sybil sailed away out of Liall Har-

bour, and became a little pearl-coloured pin

head on the blue horizon, and then melted

quite away And Valtl went to tho tin-roofed

shanty belonging to Neumann, the fat German

trader, who had married a Llalian wita, and

was lecolvcd with tho unquestioning hospi-
tality of the islands

Nobody, among cither whites or natives,
could talk of an} thing but the King's matri-

monial affairs Mahina and Lltia both ap-
peared in Neumann's parlour more than once,
sat on the floor, drank strong black tea with

a handful of sugar in it, and related their sev-

eral woes at length They did not como to-

gether, except once, when Litia walking in

. unexpectedly found Mahina there, crying into

I

her teacup, and telling Neumann's wTfo that

,

the King had given Lltia a beautiful cbemiso

I

all trimmed with lace, only the day before,
and that In consequence sho considered him

!

a monster and a perjured villain, although she

knew perfectly well that he meant nothing
whatever by it What was a chemibe' He

had sent her two pounds of stick tobacco the

Sunday before last She would show Lltia

yet that the King was her King and nobody
else s

Lilla, entering at this point, wasted no

words, but simply buried her hands in Ma

hma's curl} black masses of hair, and dragged

her, shrieking, across the floor Neumann

interfered and parted thom, but Mahina flew

at Litia immediate!} after, ripped open hei

dress with one clutch, and disclosed the RO}al
gift chastely embracing Litia's lovely form

With a bowl of anger, the rival seized the

chemise in both hands, there was a scuttle, a

scream, a rending noise, and Litia stood in

the middle of the room a gold-bronze sta-

tue shedding tears of rage, while Mahina,

running out on the verandah, tore the offend-

ing garment into strips and rags and cast

them upon the road Litia, rushing out afte*

her, stood upon the steps elad with wrath as

with a garment (and with cxtiemely little

else) explaining her wrongs to an interested

and s> ni pathetic nathe crowd, until the

missiom
j happened to come by, and

told her that unless she went in and dressed

herself at once she might safely count upon

eventually finding herself in a place whero

or words to that effec So Litia weat in,
and Mahina went away, escoited by a strong
cousinlv tail and afterwards Neumann, en-

veloped in oraculdi clouds of smoke, lemarked

sleepily thit the Puucesses wee the greatest
nuisance on tho Island and that ho believed
the King would run away from the whole set

If ho could, for he was "b}-noarl} mad-driven
on account of their so-tiresome wa}s and
feaied himself to choose, because the one that

he not married had would cause to make wir

by her people against flic one ho married
should

'

Bunug the whole of the fight, Valtl had re

mulned pcifcctly unmoved on 1 cane lounge
in Ihr corner of the room uninterrupted!}

putting lings of blue smoke at the ceiling Not

i di t ill li id escaped her nil the same nor did

she miss a word of Neumann's tem.irkb And

they made her think

(To be continued on Wednesday next)

SECULAR EDUCATION.

Mr Joseph McCabe essays In
'

Tho Truth
About Secular Educatiou Its histor} and re-

sults (Watts and Co ) to demonstrate that
dogmatic religion should not be taught In

primary schools under the State Wo aro not
much concerned in this eountiy about the
contests in this mattci, willoh seem to bo
of regulir oceui renee in the old countr} Tho
people of the United Kingdom eau settle theil
little troubles without oui aid But ¡t is not

fan that arguments in which Austialja has in

interest should be used foi the pul pose of con-

vincing the people who nie only too toady to

accept ligures us pioo positive Mr McCibe
tolls his readers that Victoria Ins bv far the
best reeoid in Australia in lenard to crime,
though Jlio Is the only Stnto with purely be

cula- teichlug and he lu iKeb thib distinction
is i lcbiilt of the comparison between the

number of summary eonvietions in Victom
and in New South Wales Jtibt iib it it had
not been proved again and again that such
convictions aro no guide to criminality The}
may show that offences which aie legarded as

ot no account In Victoria nie punished In
New South Wales 01 that the police are more

active in ono State than in the other, but
the} certninlv do not pi ove that offences
against the law nie moto

common in New

South Wales than In Vittoria Jtibt to show
the absurdity of Mi McCabo b goneialisatlons
on his theory that beeulnr education pioduees
bettei results moially than dogmatic leli
gious Instruction produces wo niljin, men-

tion bib own triumphant dcelniatlou that
Western Australia, which, ho says gives un-

denominational religloub Instruction for an

hour a da> had In
1003, with a population

"one-seventh that of Victoria
"

12.75S con-

victions to Victoria's 15,711 Grant the coi

rectness of the figures, grant even that one

can Judge of moral results by summaiy con

v lotions for unspecified offences Grant all
this-yet you have the fact that the popula-
tion of Western Australia is largely Victorian
in ocrlgln, Victorians who went to Western
Australia because thoir own Stale offered
little opportunity for tho employment oí
capital or labour, and who can led with thom
the effoets of the secular education so highly
vaunted by Ml McCabe Not on such mason-

ing may Mr. McCabo, or anybody else, Justify
to thinking people tho advantage of seculni
our denominational education The New
South Wales theory in this respect stands ir
lcproachablo Hero tho State and tho Church
woik bnnd-ln-hnnd, oi, if Uley do not, tint
is not the Stato's fault Tho Stato undoi
takos to loach childron the threo R 's-read-
ing writing, and arithmetic-and It affords
overj facility for tho recognised teachers In
matters spiritual to add instruction in tho
first or tho fourth R-religion.

LIFE IN LONDON AND

THEREABOUT.

CHRONICLED BY HENRY W. LUCY. I

The Houso of Commons "Guillotine."-The

Late Duke of Argyll.-The Letter "li."

A Booming Magazine.-At Dorchester

House.

LONDON, Juno 15.

In tool time the Government hive decide 1

that roeanin«, bu lness with the Education I

Bill they must straightway hot to It On

Monda} Sir H Cimpbell Banncinian v lil pro

poso i scheme of dcnlim* with tho cliuses and

the Innumerible amendments attache 1 ippor

tioning to each a opaco of time strictly com

mensúralo with its importance lhere will

of course be a bowl of resentment from the

Opposition and the cr} of Gag gag will ac

company tho passing of the resolution But

that is an old story tint has censed to amu^e

or Interest The Unionists angnly shouted

Gag when the closure was applied to the

committee stage of Mr Gladstone s Home Rule

Bill leading to the memorable free fght on

the floor of the House Vv hen foin years ago

Mi Balfour eirrled his Lducatlou Bill by

moins of the closure ino Lioerils with equal

conviction cried Gab On Mondiy the

Unionists will tal e th li turn again And so

the wheel goes round

What from a business point of view Is im

portant is tho manner in which the rule is

enforced Mr Balfoui in charge of his bill

waited till it bad been in committee 14 days

before erecting the guillotine Thereafter

batches of clauses wore hurried through C B

has chosen the better way The guillotine

is inevitible But by bringing it early into

action there is opportunity of fairly allocnt

ïig time to the various clauses Since it has

to be done it is better to deal with it

methodically thin In the slapdash manuel

long familiar

In his autobiography published this weel

by Mr Murra} the late Duke of Argyll de

cJarcs that throughout his public Ufo ho

never ceased to rogr t the fact that ho had

not been schooled in the House of Commons

Argyllshire as ho mentions was CO yca-s ago

a safe seat for any nominee of the held of

the Campbell clan Forty yeal s later the

Duke suffered the bitterness of seeing the

county carried by Donald Macfarlme not only

a Radical but an o\ Irish member and still

a Home Ruler In 1813 things were ditter

ent and the heir to the Dukedom might have

had the seat by holding up his llttlo nngor
|

Ho did not seize tho opportunity and had not

another chance succeeding to tho peerage in
J

1847 The present Duke was freo from the

reproich having for some years prior to his

accession sat in tho House of Commons He

took keon interest in Us proceedings was In
j

constant attendance but did not make any

special mark

The spell the House of Commons casts about
'

a man is invariably shown by members who

attain the peerage They habitually revisit

the glimpses of tho illumlnatod ceiling some

timos as happened in the case of Lord Peel

so influenced by the familiar atmosphere as to

forgot their now estate and put on their hat

when thoy seat themselves in tho gallery over

the clock The present Duke of Argyll when

ho attends debate In tho Lords rarely omits a

visit to tho Commons Lo-d Rosebery shares

and with equal fervour laments the dlbabilit}

imposed upon tho late Duke of Argyll Hid

he been bom a Commoner or had his accès

sion to the peerage been deferred till late in

life English history would havo taken i course

widely different from that pursued during the

last twenty years Lord Rosebery was on the

rotirement of Mr Gladstone admitted to be

Indispensable Mr Archibald Primrose would

not only have been found In the same position
but would have hold it enabling the Liberal

part} to withstand the fatnl rush o' opinion
that placod Lord Salisbury in power in 1895

Since writing last week on the alleged mod

ernlty of the aspirato with special reference

to Charles Dickens s influence In establishing
it in the word humble I have re read Kip
Ung s splendid Recessional Oddly enough It

supplies example of the dropping of the h in

this word at a much later period than that at

which Uriah Heap schemed flourished and

fell In the second verso It Is written -

TI c tumult and ti c B1 outing lies

Hie captain** and the Mips depart
Still stands 11 Ino ai ciei t acr (leo

n 1 umblc and a contrito 1 cirt
Mr Kipling hab by the way been recognised

among the company of hymn writers Soon

we ma} hear the Recessional sung in all the

churches It is included with choice bits from

the works of Oliver Wendell Holmes Sponsei
Tennyson Christina Rossetti not forgetting
Tom Moore in the English Hymnal a rival of

Hymns Ancient and Modern steidily lncreas

ing in popularit}
Tho sale of Printers Pie has this yeir

not only beaton Its own record but that of
most modern magazines Tho publishers
daringly went to press with an edition of
JOOOO copies the price being a shilling net
This happened on a Friday afternoon On

Monday morning tho rnde had secured every

cop} and were asking for more The difll

cul ty and cobt of reprinting in the varied

colour of some of the Illustrations precluded
possibility of a second edition with the con

sequenco that the magazine is now at i pre
mium in the booksellers shops I am boun 1

to say though I speal with a senso of co

operative modesty it was well worth the

price demanded Had tho contributors with

|

pen and pencil been paid for their worl it

its market price whilst the enterprise woull

have shown a fair piofit there would have

been a heavy discount from that secure 1 \s

things were minaged the editor was enabled

to mai e a flrst donation of £1000 to the

I lintel s Pension lund dividing 50 guineas
between two other charities The secret of

this success was that the contributors giv
then sen lees grituttousl} theio being no

ehnrgeb to the d bit side The cieli of

thlb unique absistnncc to a deseiving chit it

Iles with Mr Spottiswoode the Kings Prlu

ter who designed the entei prise lloite 1 it

and ein ¡ed it to its tuumphal end

On Tuesdiy night he entcrtilncd the con

tributors nt a dinner given in tho ballioom

of the Savoy Hotel Round half i do/ n

tables each seating nine oi ten guests woie

gathered a compaii} most of whoso mines

aro familiar In literature and art v. s] e

clalty was the menu contributed by Messrs

W H Smith and Son whoso bookstalls were

a week ago loaded with copies of the magi
zine Pie it may oo explained to the uu

Initiated Is the printei b term for type which

by accident oi design has become hopelessly
mixed up llieie weie upon as many piges

three v talons of th menu The flist hope
less pie the second i correcte 1 proof the

third a Ilnal revise in Incidont aftei dlun i

perplexing to the unlnltiatel was the nn

nouneoment that two of the inmitcs of the

homo piovlded by the peujtoi fini had in

rivel They woro i deputation fiom Heir

comrades bearing an iddress of thanks to

Mi Spottiswoode piosently entered two

decrepit old men who limely mado their

way round the tables appioaching tho one

at which tho host sat Iheir ranko up wis

so excellent that ih^v tot some way through
tho readi it, of the addles^ bofoie the compinj

recognised two follow guests who privily

quitting their seats i quarter of au hour
earlier designed the little pleasantry

Rarelv has tho London season presented a

moro beiutlful scene than wis opened out

at Doiehester rlouse Inst night when the

Vmerlcan Ambassador and Mrs Whlteliw
Reid gave a party In honour of the President

of the United States daughter and hu hus

band Mr Longv orth This stately Italian

palace set In allon ground In tho centre of

fashionable London was equal to the ocei

sion There is nothing like it in this
noith,

ern clime It was built nearly blxty }oais
ago for Mr Halfoul Being designed as a re

production on English soil of tho noblest stylo
of tho Italian palaco The undeitaking proveí
tilumphantly successful save In tho not im

material olrcumstaneo that tho heir of the
man who carried it out did not find

money
left sufficient for him to keep up the princely
establishment It has iccordintly been
temporarily leased to casual vlsltois to Ion
don able to pay the lent Vu early tomín
was tho Shah of Persia Ouo of Mi VUiitc
law Rold s guests labt night told mo tint ho

chancod to bo at dinner in closo proximity
to Dorchestor Houso during this tenancy It

was a oummor night and tho windows bclni,
open ho was amazed to how tho muezzin

call to praj-ar
from the roof of tho temporary

lodging of the Shah. Last lime he had heard

the Mohammedan call ho was a guest ot Slit.

Henry Wolff, Qucdtt Victoria's Minister at!

Teheran. j

There wore at least a thousand guests bid-

den to Dorchester. Houso last night, and, _

fancy, few missed the opportunity of one of

the great events of the season. It was a

notable gathering of notabilities. Lltoraturo,

art, science, politics, and the woll-drossod,

but not otbc^n-lso brilliant, society person

wero to the fore. About 11 o'elock, and for

,

more than half an hour nftci, thora was some

I thine of a block on the spacious staircase,

up which six people walked abreast. Tho

broad galleries loading from tito top of tho

staircase, and the stately rooms crowded with

masterpieces of italian painters, steadily ab-

sorbed tho crowd, and there was nothing in

the way of the hopeless block inevitable in

analogous circumstances, even in mansions

like Devonshire Houso and Brooko House.

Supper was proyided in a marquee covering;

in tho garden, facing Hyde Park. This was

crowded with small round tables,
at which

friendly little parties were made up, and

supper enjoyed at leisure without the uncom-

fortable feeling common In ordinary clrcum-'

stances that you are keeping someone else»

from getting at tho meal.

THE SPIRIT OE THE AGE.

TENDENCY TOWAEDS MATERIAL-
ISM.

DISCUSSION BY A NEW ZEALAND SYNOD.
'

.

MISSION FROM HOME URGED.
.

j

WELLINGTON, July 14. -1

I The tendenc} re ii 01 alleged of modernity
towirdb miterialism ind iiroligion was tha

subject of a discussion by the Wellington An-

glican Synod this week that was both inter-

esting ind animated If the allegations made

by clergy and lilty
are to bo accepted as re-

presenting tho actual position-and tho debato

was marked by unanimity-much lood ib pro-
vided for thought by all persons who are abla

to recognise that real progress and prosperity
aro not to bo measured merely by bricks and

inorlii or volume of trade or growth of

population There is a world of truth in the»

old lesson about the lae! of prout to a man

who gains the whole world and loses his own
soul and nurdy the same argument applies,
and with greater foicc to the nation There

fore it benoves all who have at heart tho

genuine and permanent welfare of the pcoplo
to consider whether the findings of the synod

may or
may not be substantiated

The debate was initiated by the Rev T H.

Sprott vicar of St Pauls kellington mai«

ing the following resolution which was cir

ried imidst enthusiasm- That this S}nod is

stiongly of opinion that i general mission

conducted by mlssiouers from England on tho

lines of tho Mission of Help to South Africa

in tho year 1J04 would bo ol the utmost bone

lit to the Now Zealand Church and respect-
fully lequests the Right Rev the Bishop to

bring the subject before the General Synod at
its next session in Duncaln with the view to

I in application being made for such mission to
the proper uithorlties in England Tho

movei of the resolution sa d ho hoped mern

bors would not regard It is one of an academic

nature nor cirry it with a light heart as

though they expected nothing to come of It
It tho scheme was regarded as impracticable
it ought not to be igreed to

There was some discussion as to retaining
the words from Lngland which however

were allowed to remiln One speaker said

thero wore men of considcriblo missionary
power in Australia notabl} Stretch Langley
Hammond and Brain who would bo capable
of doing splendid work if they came to New
Zeiland The Rev Joshua Jones Slid the 3G
missionaries sent to South Africa were select-
ed on a consensus of opinion amongst tho

clergy and despatched aftei conference with

the Bishops of South Africa An immense

imount of good to the Church had resulted.
If they could get anything lo koop thom in
touch with the work in tho old country they
ought to do so That would be far botter
than getting missloncrs from \ustralli whoso
work would resemble mole that ia

vogue in New Zealand More of tho English
element w is needed for vork of this kind
So it vi as agred to make an attempt to bring
men from England to point out to the New

viealander the eiroi of his ways and try to>
steel him Into tho better nath

The speech of tho debate was that of Arch-
deacon Tovvgoou who declared that tho

spirit of the age had resulted in the strang-
ling of religion The hibits of Christian peo-
ple of the present di} were habits that the
reformers of old would have been sorry to see

They were tending more and moro towards
matciialism There was no force or

power
here in the Church of Ergland or in any so

eiety that compared with the forco of jockey
clubs and other amusementb Ho felt sure

he wis speal ing the truth when he asserted
that in no church or mission in New Zealand
could they gather together such assemblages
as githerod on their racecourses There was

somehow or other a wavo they were paddling
through-a wave that was hostile to religion
Did they ever ask themsclVes what it meant
that Christ wab banished from their schools'

They talked of buildinc a little church hero
and there of adding some adornment to a

church hore and doing something elsewhere
whilst all the time the whole religious thought
and belief was qulctl} going from thom How-
man} people of this city educated and kind
hearted whom they thoioughly respected
went Into their amusements leaving their
church behind them-finding their way to tha

golf fcround or tennis court or making an ex-

pedition to some plico in the bay on a Sun-

day having no thought of religion' They all
did ii It v as not v question of the people
being overcrowded ind unable to get fresh

I air-the} were living in an atmosphere of ab
boluto indifferenc to leliglon Ho wondered
w bethel they rual!y had the power left to

pny There wa-, i grout opportunity for

doini, something in the direction indicated in
the resolution Whv should they stay and
sti} ind stiy until they blotted out tho

Clnistiaii souls iltog thor' The oxpendlUnn
in olved in the proposal was ibout £3000
There wis no diitlcult} in getting such in

amount on i racecourse If they found that
the difficulty of finance was such as to make
tin propos il impossible thon it would prove
to him tint even the lucie Cnnstian life that
wis left v as

ijot
llfi at all The} had accepted

the previillng eonlitlon of (nings i condition
lot scculuibm foi mmv wears-Methodjsts
I Wcslcjaus Ronnn \nglicms and otherb

and vet the} dil not íppi i to see that un-

less the} combined whether the} wished t
01 not they woul 1 pncticill} dethrone Christ
it wis all very sil but too true They wcro

in a terrible position
Is (his sweeping indictment of the conditions

imong tho people of Gods own (ountry a
truth or i libel' V\ ithout ittompting to an

swei this question it may be pertinently men-

tioned tint on tho very day the foregoing
remails were utteied the sum of £11 15D WIS

passe I tlnouth the totalisators at the Wei

lington races and tho newspapers havo de-
voted moro spice to reports of tho racing
thm to an} othei matter-and Wellington is

not regard d is i racing centre' But the

consideration irises that in condemning tho

moni standard of the people thi cleigy can

not escipe from the corollary that they aro

advcitislng their own failure to got and keep
in touch with the misses About two yeirs
ago the Wellington Council of Cburchc3
îçieel Hint morillt In this city was at J.

shockingly low ebb Flip question was dis-
cussed b> the ministers ii most uncomprom-

ising terms one evening anl further debato

iljouincl for two months And tint is tho

libl the publie lieirl of the nutter

TWO-BIRTHDAY BOOKS.

A blithdny book of a singular kind eomi'S to

us from Messrs. Modder and Staughton, the

puliliblierb ilnouKli Mcbsr-. Angus and Ro-

bertson. It is called "A Book of Memory: Tha

Birthday Book of the Blessod Dead," and it is

compiled by Katharine Tynan (Mrs. Kathai ino

Tynan Hinkson). Mrs. Illnkson explains In her
"Foiewold" that bhe w.tb [jutting together the
material for ibis book when her dearest friend

and that in the same
yeal her father died, and

she tells us that these sad events had not tho
same sol row for her as Uley would have had
If her miud were not saturated with "the

most beautiful thoughts of tho most beautiful
souls concerning Death." She trusts that her

book w11! do for others what Iib making did
for her, and she has indeed gathered together
such a collection of noble verses and pi ess

passages- as Is notably calculated to Inspiro
mourners with comfort. The book Is hand-

somely bound, and beautifully printed on

paper.
"The Cricketers" Autograph Birthday Book,"

by T. Broadbent Trowsdalo (the Walter Scott
Publishing Company), appeals to a different
circle. For texts and voises wo havo short

descriptions of the life and achievements of
this or that gi eat player. For instnnr«, last

Wednesday, July IS, was the anniversary of
tho birtli of W. G. Grace. His history in
little is subjoined, and this Is followed by n,

fac.milo of his signature. On the opposlto
page Is space for the autographs of persens
fortunato enough to bo born on this aubplcicus
day. Thoic ate borne 150 such autographs of

celebrated cricketers, including such notable

ex-players as Noble and Trumper. Bosldca
the autographs thcro aro numerous full-page
half-tone gravuros to adorn tho lundsomo
volume, - '

*
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III.-NEW YORK.

I.

First

Impressions.

My first impressions of

Now York aro enormously

to enhanco the effect of

IhlB progress, this material progress, that is

to say, as somothing inevitable and inhuman,

as a blindly furious energy of growth that

must go on. Against tho broad and level

groy oontours of Liverpool ono found the ocean

liner portentously tall, but hore ono steams

Into tho mlddlo of a town that dwarfs the

ocean liner. The bky-scrapors that aro tho

New-Yorker's perpetual boast and pride riso

up to greet one as ona comes through tho

[Narrows Into the Upper Bay, stand out, In a

clustering group of tall, irregular crenolla

tions, the strangest crown that over a city

rwore. Thoy have an effect of immense In-

completeness, each seems to await somo

needed terminal, to be, by virtue of its woolly

(jets of steam, still as it were in process ot

eruption. One thinks of Saint Peter's great

blue dome, finished and done as one saw it

irom a vino-shaded wine booth above the Mil

,valn' Bridge, one thinks of the sudden ascen-

dancy of St. Paul's dark grace, as it soars out

over anyono who comes up by the Thames to-

wards it. These aro efforts that have ac-

complished their ends, and oven Paris illu-

minated under the tall stem of tho Eiffel

Tower loe-ked completed and defined. But

Now York's achievement is a threatening

promise, growth going on under a pressure

that increases, and amidst a hungry uproar

of effort.

One gets a measure of tho quality of this

forco of mechanical, of inhuman growth, as

one marks tho groat statuo of Liberty on our

larboard, willoi; is meant to dominate, and

falls absolutely to dominate, the sceno. It

gets to 300 feet about, by standing on a

pedestal of 1G0 feet, and tho upllttcd torch,

seen against the sky, suggests an ann strain-

ing upward, straining in hopeless competi-

tion with tho fierce commercial altitudes

ahead. Poor liberating Lady of the American

ideal! Ono passes her and forgets.

Happy returning natives greet tho great

pillars of business by name,
tho St. Paul

building, tho World, the Manhattan tower;

the English newcomer notes tho clear em-

phasis of the detail, tho freedom from smoko

and atmosphoric mystery that Now York

gains by burning anthracite, the Jotting white

steam clouds that emphasise thal freedom.

Across tho broad harbour piles an unfamiliar

trafile of grotesquo broad ferry boats, bla_k
with people, glutted to the Ups with vans and

carts, each hooting and yolplng Its own dis-

tinctive noto, and there is a wild hurrying up

nnd down and to and fro of piping aad hollow-

ing tugs and barges, and a great floating

platform» bearing a. irallway train, gets.

nthwart our course as wo ascend, and ovoko

tnegathcrinl bellowings. Everything is

moving at a great speod, ana

whistling and howling, it seems,

and presently far ahead wo make out our

pier, black with expectant people, and set

up our own dlBtlnctlvo whoop, and with tho

help of half a dozen furiously noisy tugs aro

finally luggod and butted into dock. The tugs
Converse by yells and whistles. It Is an affair

Df short-tempered mechanical monsters,
fcmidst which one watches for ono's opportu-
nity to got ashore.

Nolso and human hurry and a vast

ticss of means and collectlvo result,

rather than any vastness 'of achievement,
Is tho pervading quality of Now York.

Tho great thing is the mechanical thing,
tho unintentional thing which Is speeding up
all those people, driving them In headlong
hurry this way and that, -exhorting them by
tho voice of every car conductor to "stop
lively," aggregating thom into shoving and el-

bowing masses, making them stand clinging
to straps, Jerking them up the elevator shafts,
and pouring them on to the ferry boats. But]
this accidental great thing is nt time» a very I

Ereat thing. Much moro impressive than tho
|

sky-scrapers to my mind is the largo Brooklyn
suspension bridge. I havo nov-or troubled toi

ask who built that, Us greatness Is not In Its I

design but in the quality of necessity one per-
|

coives In Its Inanimate immensity. It tolls, I

as ono goes undor It up the East River, but Is
\

far more Impressive to the stranger, to come

upon It by gllmjjses, wandering down to it'

through tho ill-paved van-infested streets from
j

Chatham-square. One sees parts of Cyclo-|
pean stone arches, one gets suggestive gllmpsos,
through the jungle growth of business now of ¡

the back, now of tho flanks of the monster,
then as one comes out on the river one

discovers far up in one's sky, the long sweep

of tho bridge Itself,
foreshortened and with »

i

maximum of porpective effect; the streams of

pedestrians and tho long line ot carts and
'

vans quaintly microscopic against tho blue, tho i

creeping progress of tho little cars in the)

lower edge of the long chain of netting; all

these things, dwindling indlstingulshably be-1
fore Brooklyn is reached. Thence, if it is

j

late afternoon one may walk back to¡
City Hall Park and encounter and experience

'ihe convergent stream of clerks and Workers
j

making for tho bridge, mark It grow denser!

and donsor until at last they come near chok-;

ing oven the broad approaches of tho giant

duct, until the congested multitudes jostle and
j

light for a way. They arrive marching afoot

by every street in endless processions, cram-
¡

mod trolley cars disgorge them; the subway

pours them out. . . .
The individuals count

for nothing, they aro clerks and typists,

shopmen, shopgirls, workers of innumerable

types, blackcoated men, hat and blouse girls,

shabby and cheaply elad persons, such as ono

Boes in London, in Borlln, anywhere. Perhaps
j

they hurry more, perhaps tbey seem moro

eager. But the distinctive effect is tho mass,

tho black torront, rippled with unmoaning

faces, tho great, the unprecedented multitu

dinousnoss of tho thing, the inhuman force of

it all.
I made no effort to present any of my letters,

or find anyono to talk in on my" first day in

New York. I lauded, got a casual lunch, and

.wandered alono until New York's peculiar

effect of inhumnn noise and pressure and

EXowth bocamo'ovorwholming, touched mo with

a sense of solitude,
and drove mo in tho even-

ing into tho hospitable companionship of tho

Century Club. Oh, no doubt of New York's

Immensity! Tho sense of soulless gignntle

forcos. that took no heed of men became stron-

ger and stronger all that day. The pavements

were often almost Incredibly out ot repair,

.when I became footwenry the street cars would

not wait for mo, and I had to learn their stop-

ping points as best I might. I wandered, just

at the right pitch of fatigue to got the full

forco of It, into tho eastward region between

East Broadway nnd Fourth Avenue carno upon

the elevated Railway at its worst, the dark-

ened streets of disordered paving below, trolley

car Infested, the ugly clumsy lattice, sonorous-

ly busy overhead, a clatter of vans and draught

horses and great crowds of cheap base-looking

people hurrying uncivilly by. .
. .

II.

The Comlntr of
1 "-'orrected that first

mhiíL mníSin ciowded impression of

White Marble, N(JW York w£h ft oloaror>

brighter version of expansiveuess when no.xt

day I began to lealise the visual quality of

Now York's central backbone, between Fourth

Avenuo and Sixth. The etlect remained still

that of an immeasurably powerful forward

movement of rapid eager advance, a process

of enlargement and lnoiement In every ma-

terial sonse, but It may bo because I was

no longer fatigued, was now a little Initiated,

the human being seemed less of a Hy upon the

-wheels. I visited immense and magnificent

clubs-London has no such splendours as tho

Union, the University, the now hall of the

Harvard-I witnessed tho great torrent of

spending and glittering prosperity in carriage

and motor car pour along Fifth Avenue I

becanio aware of effocts that wero not only

vast and opulent but line. It grow upon mo

that tho Twontioth Century which found New

York brown stone of the colour of desiccated

chocolate, moant to leave it a city of vvhlto

and colourad marble. I found myself ngapo,

admiring a skyscraper-tho prow of tho Flat

iron building, to bo particular, ploughing up

through the traffic of Broadway and Fifth

Avenuo In the aftornoon light. Tho New

York bundown and twilight scorned to mo

quite glorious things. Down the western

streets ono gots tho sky hung in long cloud

barrod strips, Uko Japaneso paintings, celes-

tial tranquil yellows and groons and pink

luminosity toning down to the rooking bluo

brown edge of tho distant Now Jersey ntmos

phoro, and tho clear black hard activity of

crowd and trolley car and olevatod railroad.

Against his deepening colour carno tho in-

numerable llttlo lights of the houso cliffs mid

(ho stroots, tior abovo tier. Now York is lav-

ish ,of light, it is lavish of everything, it is

full of the sense of spending from an Snox
' haustiblo supply^ For a timot ono is-^iviwa,

irresistibly into the universal belief in that
inexhaustible supply

At a bright table in Delmonico s to day at

[lunch time my host told me tho first nowa

of tho destruction ot the grcnt pal t of San

I rancisco by eirthquako and Uro It had jubt
como through to him It wasnt yet being
shouted by the newsbovs He told mo com

pactly of dislocitel w itcrmains of the ill

luck of the unusual eastward wind that wis

blowinfa the fire up town of i thousand io

ported dead of the manifest doom of the

greater portion of the city and presentí} the

shouting voices in the street outside arose to
ehoius lum Ile was i newspaper man nul a

little preoccupied beeiiuso lils San Francisco

offices wer" burning ind that no further news

was arriving aftot these first intimations

Niturnll} the e itistrophc was our topic But

this disaster d 1 not iffect him It does not

seem to hive iffectcl ni}ono with i sense of
final destruction with an> intimation of Irre
parable disaster Everyouo is talking of it
this afternoon an 1 no one is In the least de

grce disma}cd I have tnlkel anl listened
In two clubs watchc! people in cars ml in

the street ind one man is glad thit China

town xvIII be cleired out for good another s

chief solicitude Is foi Millet s Min with the
Hoe They II cut it out of the frame ho

siys a little anxiouslv Sure Bul there
Is no doubt injwhere tint San I rancisco can

bo rebuilt 1 irgor better and soon just is

there woull be none it all if all this New
lork thnt has so obsessed mo with its quail
fying bigness wis itself n blazing ruin I

bellevo these people would moro thin half

111 o the situation It would give them scope
it would facilitate that conversion into white

mirble In progress ovcrvwheio it woull settle

the difficulties of the elevated rillroad ind

clear out the tangles of lowor Now "iork
There is no sonso of accomplishment and

ilnilitv in any of these things the largest
the finest the tallest are so obviously no

moro than symptoms and promises of Mitorial
1 rogrcss of Inhuman material progress thit

is so in tho nituro of tilingo tint no one

woull regret their passing That I say

again is at the first encounter tho pccullir
American encct tint began directly I stopped
aboird tho liner and that rises hero to a

towering shining clamorous cllmix The
senso of incxhnustiblo supply of an ultra

human force behind it all 1B for a lime in

vincible
One issumc8 v\ lill Mr Snltus thnt nil

America is in this vein ind that this is the

way the future must Inevitably go One his
i vision of bright electrical subwivs roplac
ing the filth diffurlng railways of to d ly of
clean clear pavements free altogether from

the fl} prolific filth of horses coming ilmost

ns It were of their own accord beneath the
fe.t of i population thit no longer expec
toi ates at all of grlny stone ind pooling
pilnt Kivln" wnv everywhere to white marble
and spotless surfaces and a shining order of

everything wldei tillei clearer bettor

So that In the meanwhile i certain amount

of jostling anl hurrv and untidiness ind even

-to put it mildly-forccfulness may be for

given

III

Bills Island \ Nislte£
Enis

Isl»nd,
y\ster

day It chanced to bo a

good day for my purpose 1 oi the first time
In Its history this filter of Immigrant hu

manity has this week proved inadequate
to tho demand upon it It was choked and

half a scoro of gravid liners wero lying un

comfortably up the harbour repleto with

twenty thousand or so of crude Americans
fiom Ireland and Poland and Italy and Syria
and I inland and Albania-men women chil
dien diit and bags together

Of immigration I shall have to writo later
W hat concerns mo now 1B chielly the vvholosalo

and multitudinous quality of that placo and Its
work I made my way with my introduction

along white passages and through traps and
a maze of me J1 lattices that did for a whilo
succeed in catching and impiisoning mc to
Commissionei Wachorn in hl3 quiet green
toned office Thero for a time I sat judl
dally and heard him deal methodically swift

1} sympathetically vvith case aftoi case-a

string of appeals against the sentences of de

portntion pronounced in the busy littlo courts

below 1 irst would come ono dingy and stran

fccly garbed group of wild eyed allens and then

Lnother Roumanian gypsies South Italians

Ruthenians Swedes each under the intelli

gent guidance of a uniformed interpreter and

a case would bo stated a report made to

Washington and they would drop out again
hopeful or sullen or foarful as tho evidence

might tread

I

Downstairs we find tho Courts, and tho»e

seen, wa traverse long refectories, long aisles

lof tables and close-packed dormitorios, with

banks of steel mattresses, tier above tier, and

galleries and passages innumerable perplex-
ing intricacy, that slowly grows systematic
with tho Commissioner's explanations.

Hero is a hugo groy untidy waiting-room,
Uko a big railway depot room, full of a

sinister crowd of miserable people, loafing
about or sitting dejectedly, whom America re-

fuses, and hero a second and a third such

chamber, each with its tragic and evil-looking
rrowd, that hates

,us,
and that oven ventures

to groan and hiss at us a little for our glimpse
of its largo dirty spectaclo of hopeless fail-

ure, and hore, squalid enough indeed, but still

to some degree hopeful, aro the appeal cases

as yet undecided. In one
place, at a bank of

ranges, works an army of mon cooks, in an-

other spins tho big machlnory of the Ellis

Island laundry, washing blankets, drying blan-

kets, day In and day out-a big, clean, steamy
Spaco of hurry and rotation. Then I recall

a neat apartment lined to the coiling with

little drawers, a card index of the names and

nationality and significant circumstances of

'upwards of two million people who have gone

on and who are yet Hablo to recall.

The central hall Is the hoy of this Impres-
sion. AU day long, through an Intricate series
of metal pens, tho long procession files, step

by step, bearing bundles and trunks and boxes,

7»ast
this examiner and that, past the quick,

alert medical officers, tho tallymen and the

clerks, at ovory point immigrants are being
picked out and set aside for further medical

examination, for further questions, foi the

busy little courts; but the main procession
satisfies conditions, passes on. It is

n d*ily procession that,
.

with a

yard of spaco to each, would stretch

over throe milos-that any week In the

>ear would moro than equal in numbers that

daily procession of the unemployed that is be-

coming a regular feature of the London win-

ter-that in a year could put a cordon round

London or New York of close-marching people,
could populate a new Boston-that In a cen-

tury-. What in a century will It all

amount to?

On they go, from this pen to that, pen by
pen, towards a desk at a little metal wickot

the gate ot America. Through this metal

wicket drips tho immigration stream-all day

long, every two or three seconds an immi-

grant, with a valise or a bundle, passes the

Uttlo desk and goes on past the woll-managod
money-changing place, past the cnrofully or

KUnlsedHoparatingwnysUiat go to this railway
or that, past the guiding, protecting odlcials

into a new world. The great majority are

young
men and young women, botwecn seven-

teen and thirty, good, youthful, hopeful pea-

sant stock. Thoy stand in a long string,

waiting to go through that wickot, with bun-

dlos, with little tin boxes, with cheap port-
manteaus, with' odd packages, in pairs, In

families,alone,womonwith children, men with

strings of dependents, young couples. AU day
that string of human beads waits there, jerks

forward, waiUi again; all day and every day,

constantly replenished, constantly dropping the

end beads through the wicket, HU the units

mount to hundreds and the hundreds to thou-

sands.
. . .

Yes, Ellis Island is quietly immense. It

gives one a visible Image of ono aspect at least

of this world-largo process of filling and grow-

ing and synthesis, which Is Amorlca.

"Look there!" said tho Commissioner, tak-

ing mo by tho arm, and pointing; and I saw

a monster steamship far awny, and nlready a

big bulk looming up the Narrows. "It's the

Kaiser Wilhelm dor Grosse. Sho's got"-I

forget the exact figures,
but let us say-"eight

hundred and fifty-throe moro for us. Sho'll

have to koop them until Friday at tho earliest.

And there's moro behind hor, and moro strung

out all across the Atlantic."

In one record day this month 21,000 immi-

grants carno into tho port of Now York alone:

in one week over 50,000. This year the total

will be 1,200,000 souls, pouring in, finding work

at once, producing no fall in vvagos. They

start digging and building and making. Just

think of tho dimensions of it!

IV.

w ii 0DO must get away from New

To Fau
York t0 seo the plaoo ln itB

River.
proper

relations. 1 visited Sta-

ten Island and Jersoy City, motored up to

Sleepy Hollqvv (whero once tho Headless

Horseman rode). Baw suburbs and intimations

of suburbs without end, and finished with

the long and crowded spectacle of the East

River as one
soos it from the Fall River boat.

It was Friday night, and tho Fall River boat

was in a stato of Uno congestion with Jews,

Italians, and wcek-endors, and one stood crow-

ded and surveyed the crowded shore, the sky-

scrapers and tenemont houses, tho huge grain

elevators, big warehouses, the great Brooklyn

bridge, and still greater Willlamsburgh

bridge, the great promlso of yet another

monstrous bridge, overwhelmingly mon-

strous by any European oxnmple I

know, and so past long miles of

city to the loft and to tho right past

the wido Brooklyn navy yards (whero three

clean white warships lay moored), past the

clustering castollated asylums, hospitals, alms

houses, and reformatories of Blackwells" long

shore and Ward Island, nnd then through a

long reluctant diminuendo on each -receding

bank, until, indeed, New York, though it

seemed incrodiblo, ho.d
done.

And at ono point a gravo-voicod man in a

¿«alud COD, with suido books to sell, pleased

mo greatly by ending all idle talk suddenly
with the stentorian announcement, "Wo are

now in Hell Gate. Wo aro now passing
I through Hell Gate!"

But thoy'vo blown Hell Gate open with dy-
namite and it wasn't at all the1 Hell Gate
that I read about in my boyhood in tho chron-
icle of Knickerbocker.

I So through au elbowing evening (to
the

tuno of Cnvallorla Rusticana, on an Irre-
pressible string band), and a night of unmi-

tigated foghorn to Boston, which I had been

given to understand wns a cultured and un-

eventful
city offering great opportunities for

reflection and intellectual digestion. And in-

deed the largo quiet of Beacon-stroot, in the

early morning sunshine, seemed to more than

Justify that expectation. . . .

THE ROMANCE OF THE
MARKED TREE.

."FINDS TONGUES IN TREES."

(BY ERNEST FAVENC.')

From the remote days of the early settle-

ment of this continent, trees havo been util-

ised by men as methods of communioatlon
innnlmato racsbengors, sometimes from the

dond, sometimes from tho living, fraught
with tidings of importance or trusted to tell

a tragic story. At times [hey havo guarded
the trust for long years uninjured; and at

other seasons fire, decay, the tomahawk of

tho wild hunter, or the axe of the white van-

dal, has laid tho messenger low before the

message could bo delivered.

There is art in marking trees. The careless
or Inexperienced man Just cuts his initials

and dale in the bark, then leaves it for the

growth of a few seasons to obliterate, with

an unsightly sear lett in lieu of the record.

But the man who makes his mark to remain,
cuts out a shield of bark first, large enough

(for the lettering to keep clear of tho healing
edges of tho bark. Within this bare spaco
ho cuts his words deop and square with a

chisel in the solid wood. Trees, too, differ

greatly In their trustworthiness. On many

the scarred surface heals up rapidly, whilst
others, tough and slow-growing, may pre-
servo the record entrusted to thom through
the century. But throughout the broad square

miles of Australia tho language of the marked

tree has boen a thread of romance interwoven

with the story of our settlement.

Most people aro acquainted, by hearsay at

least, with what is called the explorers' tree

on the Blu-j Mountains, supposedly marked

by Lawson, ono of tho three plouoors. There

is nothing in any of their diaries to indlcato
the marking of any trees on that memorable

expedition; but they might havo marked

hundreds of trees, in splto of the omission.

Doputy-Burveyor Evans marked a sturdy

gum tree when ho discovered the Lachlan
River In 1815; ho out his name to last, and

It would havo lasted to this day, but some

Goth, who felt no interest in national or his-

torical affairs, ringed and lulled the trusty
tree Its whitening skeloton, still bearing
the partly defaced inscription, stands in bravo

defiance to the last, but no effort has yet
boen made to preserve tho doscerated remains

from* destruction and further sacrilege. Some

year or two ago a resident of tho district,

Mr. Marsh, recognised the historical valuo of

the mutilated inscription, and drew attention

to tho neglect in the columns of the "Herald,"
but up to date our Gothic authorities, not

interested in such matters, have left the

faithful, old sentinel to moulder and die on

his post.

Oxley marked a troo lower down the Lach-

lan,
whero ho left It In disgust,

and struck

across to tho Macquarie, but Mitchell after-

wards loarnt that it had been burnt down by
the natives. Two other trees woro found at

his old camp by Major Mitchell, marked re-

spectively, W.W. and I.W., 1817. W.W. corre-

sponds to William Warner, OxIey*s servant,

but tho other does not correspond to any

Darno on the official list.

Mitchell himself was precise and regular

in marking trees, as in ovory other detail of

his work; and fortunately his work lay prin-

cipally amongst country wherein good corpu

lout trees grow.
Sturt does not seem to havo

been so scrupulous in leaving proofs of his

visits. Humo marked a tree on the DarJIng

whero that river was first discovered. It

was marked "H. H ," at the lowest point the

party roached. Hume's marked treo at the

crossing of tho Murray wns in ovidonco for

many years, but had a narrow escapo from de-

struction during the stocking of tho country.

I forgot the preciso details, but the mishap

was not intentlonnl. One of the settlers ran

his dray against it in the dusk, and was

about to chop the obstruction down, when

his attention was attractod to tho letters cut

on It. No marked treo of Sturt's Is particu-

larly noticed by any subsequent explorer over

his hunting grounds.

Thero were many marked trees of the Ill

starred Kennedy, on the Warrego, inscribed

during tho time that ho was second to Mit-

chell, during the major's last expedition, when

he fondly hoped that ho had at last found a

northern-flowing river in the Barcoo. And

gain when Kennedy followed his chief's tracks

up and shattered the dream. But thero was

a treo marked by him that recorded the most

pitiable and pathetic tragedy in our annals

the troo marked K. LXXX., near the ghastly

camp of starvation and death at Weymouth

Bay.
The man in whoso marked trees the most

profound Interest has been taken «Is, without

doubt, the lost mon Leichhardt. The story

of all tho trees and traces of Leichhardt

that is to say, alleged trees and traces-would

fill a volumo or two in themselves. Inter-

esting though the subject Is,
let us bo content

with the facts.

Tho first Bcarch party found two myste-

rious L troes on the Warrego, This was in

1852. The flrst-tree found by Hovenden Hely
¡

was at an undoubted old camp of a white

party, but vvhethor Loichhardt's or not It is

impossible to say; certainly it waB on his

projected route. The tree was marked L, and

lnsido the anglo of the L wero the letters

XVA, all roughly cut In tho bark. On the

same river, at another old camp, was another

treo marked Identically the same. Both

camps had been used during wot weather.

The meaning of theso marked troes is per-

plexing, both on account of the recurring let-

ters and again from the camps having boon

formed duriug wet weather. Mitchell's party

was camped in tho neighbourhood for.somo

time; his camps, however, were marked from

XLI. to XLIII..,
and the weather was fine and

dry during his stay. Kennedy encamped

twice at the locality, but he crossed when the

country was very dry. One member of his

party was named Luff, but beyond the initial

'L it does not olucidntc anything.
The most likely explanation Is thnt theso

marks had nothing whatever to do with cither

Mitchell, Kennedy, or Leichhardt. They

woro probably niado by some private party of

run-hunters, following up
tho tracks of tho

Surveyor-General.
Next pass in succession several bona-fldo

troes of Loichhardt's, all of which can bo ac-

counted for as having boon made olther on

hiB first
or second expeditions. Then there

aro two signs which can be put down as being

without doubt the work of the vanished'man

and his band during his last unknown Journey.

Both signs woro found by the late A, C. Qre

gory. And both aro on the route ho would

have been forced to adopt. It would bo as

well to bear In mind tho evidence of Mr. J. F.

Mann regarding Leichhardts camp habits.

Mann is the only surviving companion of

Loichhardt's that timo has spared, and ho men-

tions especially tho invariable custom of

Loichhardt's of cutting a notch in a leaning

troo on which to rest one end of the ridge-

pole of his tent or fly, a mark particularly

noticeable in the two old campB found by Gre-

gory.

Let us recount the second discovery, In point

of time'; first, as the camp must have been

made oarller than the one found prior to It.

During Gregory's second expedition in search

of Dr. Leichhardt, ho has tho following entry:

-"1858, the 51st of April. . . . Continuing

our- route along tho river (Barcoo), wo dis-

covered a Moreton Bay ash (Eucalyptus sp.)

about 2ft in diameter, marked with the lot

tor L on'the cast sido, cut with a sharp axe,

also a* deep notch cut In the side of a sloping

treo, apparently to support tho ridge polo of a

tont, or for some similar purpose; all indicat-

ing that a camp had been established here by

Loichhardt's party. The treo was on the bank

of a small reach of water, which is noted on

Sir T. Mltcholl's map. This, together with its

actual and relative position as regards other

features of the country, prove it not to have

been either one of Sir T. Mitchell's or Mr.

Kennedy's camps, as neither encamped within

several milos of the spot, besidei which, the

letter could not have been marked by either

of thom to desígnate the number of the camp,

as the formor had long passed his fiftieth

camp, and tho latter had not reached that

nuuibor oa tho outward route, and numbered

his camp from the farthest point attalnod on

his return journey. Notwithstanding a care-

ful search no traces of stock could be found.

.
...

No other indications having boon

found, wo continued the search down the

rfvor, examining every likely spot for marked

trees, but without success."

Hore the trees had found tongues, and had

told their message of the man who had campod

thoro and gone on. They had another mes-

sage to deliver from tho wanderer far awa_

to the westward, but It was broken and im-

perfect.
Let us soo what it was.

It ia Sunday, and Gregory has halted on a

creak ho named Else« Crees. "The smoko oï

bush ilroá was visible to the south, cast, and

north, and several trees cut with Iron axos

vvero noticed near the camp. There was also

the remains of a hut, and the ashes of a largo
fire, indicating that thoro had boen a party
encamped thoro for sovcral weeks; sovoral

trees from G to 8 inches in diameter had boon

cut down with iron axos in fair condition, and

the hut built by cutting notches lu Btandlng
trees and resting a largo polo therein for n

ridge; this hut had been burnt apparently by
the subsequent bush fires, and only somo

pieces of tho thickest timber remained un

consuraed. Search was made for markoi1 rees,

but none found, naf vvero thero any fragments
of leather, iron, or other material of the

equipment of nil exploring party, or of any of

the bonos of nnimals other thnn thoso com-

mon to Australia. Had an exploring party
been deslroyod horo thero would most likely

have .boon somo Indications, and it may there-

fore be inferred that tho party proceeded on

Its Journey. It could not have been a camp

of Loichhardt's in 1845. as it is 100 milos

south-west of the Toute to Port Essington, and

it was only six or sevon years old, judg-
ing by the growth of tho trees;

having subsequently seen some of Loichhardt's
camps, on tho Burdekin, Mackenzie, and Bar-

coo rivers, a great similarity was obsorved

In regard to the mode of building tho hut, and

its relative position in regard to the fire and

water supply, and the position In regard to

the great foatnros of the country Is exactly
where a party going westward would first re-

ceive a check from the waterless tableland

between Kio Roper and Victoria Rivers, anl

would probably camp and reconnoitre ahead

before attempting to cross to the north-west

coast."

Hore, ngain, the trees, If not exactly marked

trees, had told their story and delivered their

message: the last that Leichhardt was fat-id

to leave The faithful guardians hold it anl

delivered it to the first white man, and, the'r

mission accomplished, faded away to join tíie
sender in the great unknown.

Sometimes the inscriptions on marked troos

require some deciphering. The following Is
somewhat of the "Bill Stumps" order In ap-

pearance:
NAEXPDN

AUG. 30,
1S5Í1.

DIG2YDN.
But it is plain enough: "North Australian

Expedition, August 30, 1856. Dig 2 yards
north." This was a notice loft by A. C. Greg-
ory on the Albert River for the guidance of Mr.

Baines, who was expoctod on tho "Tom

Tough."
To rovert to the Elsey and the Northern

Territory, there Is a treo on another tributary
creek of tho Roper, marked by M'Dounl!

Stuart, when he had finally succeeded in get-
ting through the dense scrub that had im-

peded him for years. Trees of any girth
woro rare, and ho had cut his nnme perpen-

dicularly on a weedy bloodwood sapling, after
this fashion:- S

T

U

A

R

T.
The inscription is not far from Daly Waters

telegraph station, on the overland line; but
I presume It has long since perished.

Tho Burko and Wills fiasco was productive
of many marko'd trees, perhaps tho most

pathetically appealing being tho ono marked

DIG, around which most of the tragedy cen-

tred, and which shrieked its message into

unheeding ears, tho time that Brahe and the"

dilatory Wright visltod tho depot, what time
tho doomed men wore striving to reach Mount

Hopeless.
But perhaps enough has been Bald to show

that the marked trees of Australian history
are as rich In Incident and romance as many
a lengthy volume from the circulating library.
Richest of all lnvtho associations they jealous-
ly treasure of tho men who singled them out
ta bocome marked troes.

BATTLESHIP'S PERIL.

The now battleship Africa, which cost about

£1,500,000, has had a remarkable escape from

being lost on the rocks near the Lizard while

undergoing a portion of her trials, says an
English exchange received by yesterday's mail.

The Africa, which was built at Chatham dock-
yard, left Chatham In charge of Captain F. S.

Pelham, with the crow of the battleship Al-

bion, of tho Medway RoBorvo Fleet, which
had boen turned over for tho trials. Repré-
sentatives of the Admiralty and tho contrac-
tors for tho machinery, the Clydebank En-

gineering and Shipbuilding Company, wore on

board. During the night of Tuesday, May
23-the

same night that tho battleship Monta-
gu went ashore on Lundy Island-the Africa
Vas off the Cornish coast, steaming at about
16 knots. In a heavy fog. Suddenly, the look-
out man shouted that land was ahead, and
the officer on "the bridge promptly ordered
"full speed astern." Equally prompt response
to this order saved tho battleship from be-
coming a total wreck. The crew of the bnt-i
tleship could hear tho surf dashing against'
the const, and when the fog lifted a few

i

minutes
later, the Africa lay so close to tho

rocks that, In the language of one of her offi-i
cers, "you could have thrown a small stone!
from the dock and hit them." Rocks threat-

!

onod the battleship on both sides. Sho was

rescued from her exceedingly perilous position
by the most skilful navigation on the part of
Captain Polhnni. It did not seem possible
to the crow that he would be able to bring her,out Bafoly, ami there was almost a certaintythat sho would share tho fate of the Montagu, I

which still elinga to (ho rocks of Lundy Is-
land.

.

|

-NEURALGIA.

»CORST CASE IN AbSTR \LIA
Alito BEVAN, Or i<ORULS

SD\LM__N YLARS OF AGONY. .
FRANTIC W11 H PAIN

DOCTORS COULDN'T CURL HER.
PEUFLCr HEVLTH TO DAY

DR WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS

'Neuralgia gave mo hardly any peace foi
17 long }ears,

'

bald Mrs Eliza M bevan,
I Hill-street, Forbes I was nearly out of niv

mind with pain when 1 started Dr WIUlani¡>
Pink Pills tor Pale People After the second
box the Neuralgin began to case up But
the pain was stubborn, and It »as weeks
before tho aills were able to drivo it, clean
out of mr feistem I had to take 17 bo\es

altogether, but then I was cured for gool
When I wrote to S}dncy about It the} said, it
must have been tho woist case of Neuialgla
in ill Australia Hie chemist had uevei Known

anotliei case that needed an) thing like so

many boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to

cure it

"Years ago my health began to break down
I was growing weaker ever} month 1 could
not keep my strength up, for I lost all appe-
tite Some davs I wouldn't have a bite Inside

my mouth Other days when 1 did cat a little

I suffered agony with Indigestión ri entiling
I swallow ed boomed to lie like n ton weight on

mj chest I felt so miserable after cveivl

meal that I grew to hale the sight of food
I got thinner and thinner Trom one week's

end to another I was tired. I lot myself run

down to the lowest ebb Every scrnp of

strength left, me I was as weak as a baby
There wasn't a month passed without mo

having a faintlne fit If 1 sat down to lend
for a while I used to feel this faintnoss steal-

ing over me Sometimes, when breaking to

a friend in the
street, I had to CXCHBO

ni}self
quickly so that I could got awn}, and snv e

myself from dropping down in a dead .swoon

"Whon the Neuralgia was bad a hot burn-

ing pain shot Irom my chin up to the crown

of my head every few minutes The agony
wnb so frightful that I had to cry out I

couldn't bear even a soft towel to touch my
face Every time I opened my mouth the

pain darted up through my brain M} head

felt as If tho top were Utting off If in}one
came behind nie and put their hnndb on ni}
chair It sent a bpasra of agon} thiough ni}
faeo aud head It was worse thin if 1 had

boen buiut with a red-hot iron No ono cvor

had Neuialgla like I had
"When the doctors couldn't cure mo I

thought the tembló pain must como from m\

teeth, Mrs Bevan added 'Fully tweiuv
times I went to have thom out-but the den-

tist wouldn't draw them. It turned out a

blessing that he wouldn't 1 tried no end of

liniments and lotions, but I might as well

havo saved my money for all the good the}
did me At last I tried Dr Williams' Pink

Pills for Palo People I took two boxes befoie

I could seo that they were doing me the least

good-but I would havo gladly taken a doren

boxes to bo one day free from the Nouralgla

By the time I had taken 17 boxes I was back

in splendid health Dr Williams' Pink Pills

gavo me an appetlto such as I never hoped to

have Tor three years I havo not had a singlo

sign of my old Neuralgin, so it is plain that

when Dr Williams' Pink PillB cured me they
cured mo for good

'

Dr WillinniB' Pink Pills cured Mrs Bevan

because they actually mado new blood for

her That one thing is all they do, but they
do it well. They don't act on the bowels

They don't bother with mero symptoms

They go straight down to the root of the

matter in the blood, and cure that And

from that one loot, bad blood, spring half

the common ailments, such us bloodlossnoss

lndlgostion, biliousness, headaches, back-
aches lumbago, rheumatism, sciatica, neur-

algia, nervousness, St Vitus' dance, spinal

complaint, general weakness, and tho special
ailments thnt attack womon and growing
elrls whenever Uiolr blood supply becomes

Irrepulnr or ovortaxod Dr Williams' Pink

Pills euro all theso blood troubles because

they actually make now blood

If you aro not auito sure whothor your Hi-

ncas
Is caused by bad blood, write for froo

jncdical ndvlcfc to Dr Williams' Medicino

Cn Sydney From tho same address you

can also order tho conuino Dr Williams'

Pink PI»» by mail, 2B 9d a box; six boxes

IlÍB Sí. VMi Creo-Afivt.
I

GRACE BROS.'

^r\Lt_l«
\ /

This is the Last Day. At IO o'clock To-night our Winter Sale

will be over. We snail make this a record day. Thousands of buyers

will be delighted with their purchases, amazed at the bargains they
have secured.

You are invited to this Bargain Banquet, with the full privilege
of helping yourself to your heart's content.

MILLINERY MODELS FROM LONDON
THESE ARE THE HATS THAT

OUR LONDON HOUSE SENDS OUT,

FROM TIME TO TIME, TO SHOW

US THE TREND OF FASHION.

AND PARIS
AT

3/11, 4/11, 5/11.

AT THE BEGINNING OF WINTER

THESE HATS WOULD HAVE "BEEN

WORTH £2/2/-, BUT AS THE SEASON

IS NEARING A CLOSE, WE OFFER

THEM AT THESE FIGURES.

JACKETS, BLOUSES, SKIRTS.
Several lines have been added to the Jacket tables; you

will find Warm, Serviceable, Smart Jackets at à/Il,

6/11,
and 10/11.

Ladies' Golf Blouses, all pure wool; originally 6/11 and

7/11 each, now 2/11 each.

Ladies' Blouses ; a collection of
styles, some of Which wer

priced as high as 10/11, now 3/J1.
Ladies' Skirts; a very large number at very low prices;

some have been marked at 21/- ; now 6/11.
"Ladies' Good Flannelette Wrappers, 5/6 each.

Oddments in Children's Coats at tempting prices.

LACE.
White Cambric Embroideries, 2 to 3 inches wide, l.d yard,

or l/7_d doz.

White Cambric Embroideries. 3 to
_ inches wide, beautiful

quality,
3d yard, 2/9 doz. yards.

Handmade Real Torchon Insertion, 2_in. wide, 2_d yard,
or 2/3 doz.

Our Guipure Allovers, quite
the Best Laces for a Bridge

Coat, prices varying from l/6_ yard to 18/11 yard.

13-inch Black Chantilly Lace, usual price 1/11_ yard ; now

1/0. yard.

Wool Yak Insertions, from 1 1-8 inch to 4 inches wide,
1/9. doz.

18-inch Black Accordion-pleated Liberty Satin, 1/6. yard.

A Splendid Assortment of Chiffon and Net Veilings at

3£d yard.

BROADWAY, rat SYDNEY.

1 STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

^yllY.
PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST

I .^'"!n >°a can obtain a Pim VH ÏOAN TO ANY

AMOUN1 on I-urnlture or any
reasonable secunt.

(without possession) MV Cll Uilil HUM. HtOM i.2

FOR FVriU £10 ADVANCFD repaviUc Hi TWFLVE

MONTHS? Applj to mo, and I «111 make you on

advance alBO paj oil nnv exiting; loan

NO 11SLS LIL UUaUl

a \\ GODWIN l8 I lnllip street nr King ni citj

Ij'UU
lill, 1 I ND1NU 01 HOMY VU ll\M BUN

? ESTVUL1M1LD I Oil 40 11 VI«, at 100 KIMI ST,

1 doors Irom I itt stre t

In Sums from £1
up to .160 000 WITHOUT SECURITY

if satisfied with tho bom fidi of tin lorroMcr

«c alco adune on riJRNITURE PIANOS Soma,

Machines (witho it t ii ing possession) DIAMONDS

and IIMFLLVRV on jour own terms

VVF Alii UNDING undir an cqiltiblc sjitcm sai

£1 for £1 £10 for £" in 1 upwarls it the same rate

We arc prepired
to take up eustnil loans from otl r

ofTlccB and li desired malic the advance nt \our own

home in one hour N.0 1 INES no harm treatment

lou can have jour own time to repaj and strie est

pnvncj Tilt. STVT1 IOV\ CO (M JOSEPH)

Phone 13W letters attended to
_

A -MONEY LENT 111 A \\ OLPElt
xv

TO llinlcth street Sjdncj
.0

between King ind Hunter streets (est 1SSS) on 1 urm

ture 1 nnoi «ounf, M linnet. Deeds I ro Not-

ât the ¡olio uns rites of interest -C3 for Iii.

!0s i.10 for toa £20 for "Oo and at I roportionate

'alts for lirger Kims

r VS\ HI I \\ MI NTS 1 xliting Loans paid off

Hie public who have liad dealings with ino in 1

past 1 sm sure of their confidence TI ose who do

not know nie I at to fivour mo with it
call before

urrali|,ing u loan cIsculierL COMPAM T1IL 1 RICES

and make \our own terms for repayments

Mj Motto is I nr Deilint,

Drineh OtlkCR 0J Clebc ro id Glebe

Oi < n fron i
i

m Ja 8 pji_
? INVOLUTION IN AIONEY LENDING.

B1
NOT TO CUbSil Bt/1 IO VSSIST BORROW LRS

JOEL PHILLIPS.

htc corner Market street, is now located at 7

CASTIFltrVCHSTRll r ONI- DOOR 1 ROM 1UNG

STR1H neir to USIII II S MI TROPOLITVN-HÖH I

1
have no big

salaried mina[,er
to I ii no din t rs

or 1 rue stifl of üerks i> pvj bul itt ni t mil do

the bu«ii M imsil therclj living Ihit heiij
-

len« llOllllOWUlS lill lill OKI 11 VM ti
Iel

lif 1UAT SYVINC I mi ti« ictuil Un 1er and ti i k

in mj
own mm 1 W1LI I IAD C and clnrtc

£1 £10 tor Í." £15 tor £3 fO tor £4 and at

that rate to any amount rxisting loans paid off at

above rates «OMI SFCURITIES as lo» as 4\ r"

CPNT VnVlNCrS lUtli ON Al li MfUCVNTIfC

ShCURITIfS TIIADL BILLS DISCOUNT I D DAILY

in MOTTO Courteous treatment ci*ilitj money

sharp with every secrecy All communications c

celve immcdiatc_a»çntjo__Tel ü"0

I~NlHtlSi'.
UNDFR W1L1 S or bFrtTAMl NTS \N

NUITILS r te -If j ou nre entitled to money or

property in Fnglaud the Colonies or elsewhere cither

at once or uion the death of a relative or frienl

we will grant you a loan at low Interest or purchase

your share right out M e arc the onlj firm in Australia

able to purchase or ad\ancc a substantial amount on

securitj of this Und Interim adianccs made on day of

application
business completed properly and privately

Others albert ¡stag are igi nts onlj
we ire principals

n MURRAY and CO 17 TH?ibeth street botwien

King and Hunter streets SYBNIY New «outli Wal«

to whom all communications
are to be addressed 1 ard

to Svdncv i ii 1 on application_

w JV ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECURITIES

run iNTLRESi-rvs\ TLRMS

NSW MONT DE PIETE CO , LTD,

0\PITVL, £100 000

SFVFNTY FOUR CASTI rRrAOII STRFFT (741

SYDMEÏ, and 17 11UNTI K STRELT NEWCASTLI

lUSTACr BlNNrTT Ceneral Manager

THIS COMP\NY WAS 1OIIMED TO SUPPRESS
UMJRY

S TBICTIiT PRIVATE.

ADVANCES UFOt. ANY REASONABLE 8I-CUR1TY

AT 186 CASTLEREAGH STREET comer of Park street

LOW RATES FAIR TREATMTNT
SPECIAL VOTIOE-A private entrance through

Tea

tibule non door (No 37 Park street) is now available,

thus affording absolute privacy

UNION
Hr.At.Ch ASSOCIATION, LTD,

318 UlOllGL-STRIU SIDNEY,
Registered by the NEW SOUTH M 1L1S GOVERN

MENT as MONEY LENDERS,

make lmmedlato advances lu small or large
sums ...

til classes of securities All applications receive

prompt attention
Iel 2873

ON EY ADVANCED on all classes of security Low

_est Rates Lnsj acme NSW MOM DE>

1
II-TE CO

,
Etd (boutlicm Branch) JJ4 George sim c

Wea mar Cit)
road

Olllco hours Dally 0am to 6 p ni, Saturdajs 0 a ni

to 1 p
m aid 1 1' "' to n p in_

A-ADVANCES granted on deposit of deeds with

out aiij cost for inspection or valuation No

mortgage fees, registration,
or publicity loans ou

deeds from £o, repayable by easy Instalments and

borrowers
can suspend payment during «lcknc«s or want

f cmpljmt Ernest O V Broughton 113 Pitt street

Ï1UICU Y 1
UM VI* -MONLY ADV VNU D on I ur

.5 tuturi, and Pianos (without possession ur nglitr*

lion), Deeds Personal, or anv Securilj No fine» or

tecs Easy repajments 1 xistlng Loans I lid Off

M°

»

I.VS7EEEXY Subscription of is secures roncrol of i.

f
*Y ia §Uir-B««Ä ftio-c 127 Bine »W Sydney.

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY
"

TMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

PH1V VTE LOYNS AT LOW INTEREST

I LEND £5 for 15s £10 for _os £"0 for 4M £50

for £5 30s ml I irge
amounts at LÖWLR 1NTLREM

on 1 uri It ire al d 1 ianos (w itliout possession)
Deeds

and otl er security No Registration Delnv or Unes

1ASV Rl 1 U Ml NTS TO SUIT BORRIÍHI RS
M D VV1DSOV 04 1 lizabcth street

(ground floor) near king street

ÏKRNCï: öl atO\L\ LTIîvDLÏÏS

« LrNT FOR 4d PER MONTH

CUT RVTT LOW CO

ABSOrUTILY 1I11VAU all CONHDENÏIAL
Room 48 Post OtUu chan bcrs

Lxisting Loans in otl cr otbces taken up

10R SVLL BY Hill VTr TI NDrR

b oiiefortv eighth S>|
ans (or one sltth ot the whole) m

DnriVNCL MILL SVNDICV1L which Includes the

iro) rlj In vin as tie DtUVNCl MILI an
1

the l)L

1 UNGI C\ VMUI WORKS
D i i "

ti L
j

t te len th s interest lias paid Dlvi

denis u oumul to more than £1000 per annum

li RMS I Vail V deposit of 10 per cent of the

arno mt of ten 1er to nicoinpanj rath tender and ti o

balance to be paid bj the successful tenderer within 21

dajs of notice to bim of acceptance of tender De

I its of ui s lcixssiul teudtrtia will bt. rituined to

them
i dcrs to 1 o endorsed Tender for Interest in I>e

flinei Mill Sjndicit md sent to the care of GROS
iLNOR V lllVNCIh solicitor Chirters Towers on

j
bet re ti c 1st by oí August 1%0

TI c V in i r si ill not be 1 oui d to accept the lngl es;

inn ti 1er
I iithir pirtlculars tan te obtained on application to

GROSl I
NOR V 1 1 VNC1S

îvOTE -If on Agent introduces the nccepted ten

dinr le will b paid a commission of °J per cent un

th tot ii pir
I

so moi tv_
mill HVVMARkl-T PLRMAN1 NT I AND BUILD

J- INC anl INVrSTMLM COMPANY Ltd

"M GEORGE aTHEE"! UlUlVRlvEl 1 stab 1SS0

Dinetors
1

I IIIIOCK Isq II chunum
\\M lltlTUlllll) 1 so. 11 (St bilda) Hil

HVRItlb Ibq II I W MOlirlLV 1 sq II

I 1 KILOS Ltq
I 10SI1 H Lsq

Office Hours

Mondaj to Tndaj (inclusive) 930am to 5pm

SaturdijB 0 30 "III to 1 p m Monday 1 vng 0 to )

LO VNS GR VNTI D liberal terms, or tor a Used term

J to j jiars Building, Loans irranf,ed casj re

pijmentB jiter completion
SM VLI VMOUMa (temi orary loans) up to £50 on

d posit of duds ni aj able to suit borrower

low r it«.

GOOD BU1LDINQ LYND city
or suburbs on casv

linns Assistance to build Lasj rcpajincnts

TARMS 10 to 100 (or more) airee Glen Innes New

I ngland for Sale or Lease Easy pajments
Assistance given ".

nXED DLIOS1TS received for 1 2 or 3 year« High
i*t current rates allowed pav able halt yearly

ROBERT B BARTON Monauir

_Sworn
Y aluator under R P Act_

EQUllVIibl
ILRMAN1N1 B BUILDING

LVND, AND SAV1NCS INSTITUTION
Istabllshcd l8 4

Office Lqultiblcbuildings
litt anl Park streets

Sydnej

ll\rD DPI OSITS-lins Inatltution is now prepan 1

to receive Deposits for (Kid periods at current rates

of int (reft

TO BORROWERS-Advances made to buj or bultd

i pon «I proved city
or B iburbun freehold securities

I roperties redLemcd from fUed morlgigc VII ad

lancts are
j tyible by easj instalments ol pnnclpil

and it Uirest

dil or vvrlto for pimphlet containing full lnlorraa

turn_W 1LLI VM CHADW 1CK Manager _

SWINGS
BVNK OF NEW SOUTH WAI ES -

Hie Irustecs aie irepired lo IFND MONrY on

Mortgugi of Vpprovc 1 1 reeliold Securities at the

lowest current rates of interest

T egal expel he» arc on the lowest scale

No valuation fies charged

Repajnunts bv instalments etc can be arranged

I omis of application
und full Information upon

in

quiry ut Hie Bjnk
D MirCHELL,

_Managing Trustee

'PUL INUUMRIlL AND lllOVIDLNf IE«

A HANI NI BUILDING SOCirTV

145 YOllh STR1 H SYDNEY

11XFD DEI OSlTa -This socictj
is now prepared

to receive deposits for flvLd periods at Liberal Current

Rates

IO BORROW!RS - Vdvance« made on approved City

an 1 Sub irban Securities

BUILDINO IOANS arranged easy payments after

completion Call or write for prospectus containing

lull information

_LRNFSTJ ELLIS Managei_
ONI Y ADVAN01D PillV ATI LY upon lurnlturc

llanos (without «¡(.miration)
Pro Notes and

Deeds at lowest rates Luay npajments No fees or

"nCS
CITY LOAN OH? ICE

'

_00 LLI/ABITHSTRlLf_

MONEYADVANt 11) to imv respectable person at

Low Interest and Easy Repayments.
Mrs MOI b AIT,

rjrnmorcroart Kew town near Station Blrect

RUM rUNDS at 4 per cent, on City and Suburban

I reeliold or Leasehold Properties Dalry Tarma

Stations Selection« Deeds Scrip Interest under Wills

Build loans UMES OVRROLL 10 Hunter street

O N E Y FÖ ¡i t, s li

Vt LOWEST RVTES on Approved rrceliolja

and C I s HE RUSSELL and SON

_Falmouth chambers 117 Pitt street

ONI Y to LEND on Mortgage and Building, low

mU ao eua. Q. i. BAYES, Solic_or. Utt Pitt*«.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY
1>BlABLlBllED 1S4J -MONI Y TO HAD tuTn

.*-'
Mortgage, Citj, Suburban, and Country Frcelioll

and Leasehold lropertiis iarms Orclurds and other
real estate for u term of years at current ratis

[NOL1SI1 and COLONIAL REV ERSION VIU INTI II

ESTS purchased, and interests undir Wills and Settle
mellis or where desired u Loan or Advance will be niaji

for a term of j ears ut 5 mid 0
per cult. Advanici

made upon sound and tangible mercantile, and other

becuntiea at current rites \
11VRRY C LLDI RTON l8 Nonvich chambers

_5S Hunter street Sjdncv_

THL INrEltLOLONlVI INVlaUIlM LYND, AND

BUILDING COMPVM Limited
rslablishcd TÎS5

14 MOORFSIRH1 C1T\, near GPO

LOVNS on Suburban 1 reehold Property or to Pur

cítiso or Build rcpajiblc casv instilments

ADV VNCIS for short | crio Is on deposit of Deeds

OHICF OPI N MONDW.S Till 0 1 M

Tel fi1"_W 7 noun IS Mimeer

ALSTRVLIV\
MUTLJVI URE lNaURANUS

SOC1I TV

Money advanced on I-reehold Securities at lowest

rites of Interest Special
idvintatis tor repijmmt

No fees charged for inspection
C HOW VRD POPr M mager

Hoad Office comer Pitt an I Mug streets Si li ey

rniiL coiONivi viuiuvi nu VSÍURSNCI
I X SOCII n ! inuted

,
10 1 itt street <*v li ev

HIS MONI Y TO UND on Citv I roeholds Countrv

Vrcis life and Rcversionarv lntirests at
1 w rates

of intcrest.

_A
RUSS MIITFR Secretm

?VfORTII SVDNFV -Moncj to lui) C10 ml IP

?IA vv irds on 1 urnii r I iiuos bloil M ichinerv

or anj
reasonable secuntj low rates easj ri|uvmonlh

GVliDINTR comer Miller mil Mount sts North Si I

MONIY to LI ND at irom 4 | e on liklonl Uri
L ilt irai an 1 Town lropertiis ntirsts under

Wills,
Bill« et

OKI i w vnni II "> i in stir t

MOM \ ti
I LNl) on lroiiUv tovu ir ouutrj

uniounis i-SOO
to £"000 4i | er cut largei sus

4
per

cent Prompt attention VV MIHI N A 1 MM

*0_l'ltt street____

MONI
Y Riciived on Deposit-Oil. jur i

per cent

two or three vcirs Jj | cr cci t Ile COMM1
li

CUT Bl 1LD1NC and 1NV1S1M1NT LO III I

Bond streit T S TI Vin M WIN Min- l_

Clall
ADV IM I i) in II JUS sill Dills of S

I' Nu r nu »"i r Ij ii I ri t I oí i i | i ni

i 111 MU-It 1INVNLI ( 0 Itl f lot ORlVclun

Miers _114V lill tret o|
|

OSIIL OlO
_

TTVRNT-STC V BROUCIITON 111 I itt-st his MONEY

'Ali TO TI ND on Denis, from i-i

M°

Mi
(fcor Continuation ¡HM. Intkx to \_urtißuncuU >

MACHINERY

riWO 1IUNDRLD YND 1H TY 110RS1POW1-R

1101U/ON1VI 1NG1N1,

by SH VNKS of VRBROV1TI,

With Grooved Hy Wheel

BRUNTOV and COMPVNY

Austnliiti Hour Mill«

___^_

180 Clircnce álrcct Sj dnej_

(CLAYTON
AND SHU1 TLEWOllTU,

STEAM ENG1NLS AND THRESHLHS

BLAOhSTOM OIL ENGINES

Sole Agents

W and A M'ARTHUR, Ltd, Macquarie plate

Show Rooms and Stores Hay street Sydney

EVFRY BELT GUARANTIED
Special Discount for Cash oi I"rgi Orders

Samples Tree to Vny Address
J C LUDOWICI and SON ltd

117 York street (opposite New Mirlieta)

SJ11U » WINCItl ?>
«in i lum also Menu Surf Con

'denser Air cir Pumps W11 Iridie Sinclair Sjd

o AND O HOSKINS, LTD,,

i

WATTLE STRf.LT, SYDNEY.

Telephone, 13o7

Makers of
BOILERS, nil descriptions

O VST IKON PIPES nil sizes

ST1 FI PIPLS

Makers to all Australian Slite Governments

Bollere and PipLS al nays in Stock

rOlTUMASTIO Bplutlon for Coating Refrigerator Con- I

[t* itaucr CoiK »to. WUdridge, SlaoUil,
KI HtUk

MACHINERY.

JjUEMBLE
S1ELL WIRE

ROPES,

Large Stocks of Evorj Description on Rand

PAUL AND GRAY, LIMITED,
80 4 SLbSIAalRELl

Shipchandlcrs, Provision Merchants, and General
'

Importers

Large Assortment oi Anehors and Chains kept in Stock)

Jm-NINU
ROI Lb - MINIM, ¡ÎOTLI,

BULLIVANTS',
MILD PIOUll STLLL WIRE ROPES,

lor Winding, Uauling,
Ropevujs,

elc

Certitlcales iwmed of ictual Tests *

11Li KIM R WING Min h , for "nullen Uli
Refrigerating Co 82 Pitt 81 Sjd.

( ILNIHIILC VL PUMl'a,
for Irrítalo» 1 minis, Jl,i

V^ Mr Comp Wililrulge bineliir. b2 l'llt st hld.

Í5AILS, lipping, True1 s locomotive, all sizes Hid
«.

vvei"hts rtoekid indented Orinoivski tTikentst.

(J
11 L A P L b J. _ U W L K,

CROSSU Y S GVS ENGINES, COMBIM D W1T11\
C VS PHÜDLUV, PLANT

On these combined pi
nits the achill local «orkina

(¡giris hhovv Hut it COSTb 11 aS 1IIVN ONE PINNY
l'LR HOUR TO DEV I I Ol' 1LN BRVIvE IIP. Planu
at work in Sjdiej, uni can be inspected

Sizes from Ii to 1000 h p

J vWldndgo mil

ECONOMlC1l7HiiuligC
-for all purpisi« Full pari

tutiIVra ohtiinihli from OmnouBki J71 bent st.

J^YLAND'S
YY lltli liOPLb

'

IIOVD S liiqiireinenls
«

SIM C1 VLUII
^-

Mining ernie, and SlllPa' ROI ES,
in all si. ta Hld viirieu a

_STOCIvS IN SYDNTV______

CENTRAL MINIfvG lind TltAMWAM
VJ

COMPVYV, PROP, LTD

SPICIViniLS-IniniHO) Equipment,'
vir

,
Stefl

Rula Jruclis I oe-oiintivis turntables Siiitclics,

Mliuls cte itc 1(0111 V s World rcniwnrl Mailinrerv,

Iiietuin 1 ni,mes improved Pi rtnhte I nellie- Ihr ull-

in- Oil liigineh llighspeul Virtieal in I
HnrlzoiUjl

livid 1 nguiu eli ItlUJNIONa (Stothiul)
Wire

Rope also Patent Kilfinin
'

Hope, uMniitml nonri

toting, Mining Requisites |,enorjtllj Sq n ne 1 illili- v S

upon ipphritlon, 01 1'itl street, Siilnij AUJ'aFR.

LI PL Val Hil-It Mamging Direetor_
-TT1RT1CVI ICBULYlt, lind CORNISH liOtUUS

> 'lil stock or building I von ilenrriptlon of

IRON MOULDING uni GI M It
VE MYC1I1N1 111

undertaken for 6peedy ixee-utlon by in LI'TODITO

PLVN1

MALLËMlir CASTINGS 1 Spedalltv

CI Y DF TNGINEI RING CO S_ \_5RlvS _OR VNVT11 F.

F Ott »ML or 1LVS1 Me u In ervine, ml 1 reezing

Works Cnnuerduun, s.diui pinn in wirtiug

order, includlm. boihrs nul llcreulis rilrittriuns

machine. I or particulurs ipplj to

¡J vWU lill «nil CO
1 ullin Vteoiint nits

_Fnuitiilile-liiiilding Sydnn

ONE
New Robiiibon s 3 high roller Mill tipiulv,

1 Modern Nanonil (lo I

ngmi lil h p "«1.8

working,
1 lobaeco Prcas tin aeren - » tons 1

1

picilj, 1 lobsr-io Cutter hand or
j

oner and evlri

I
nives

_ 0_H SLVDI indjTO -¡04 heilt street

"TCETVU-NK (.1 NI IIYIORS 1 II 01 lm|»lïê3
J\ blgliial grade machines, 15 to -HO lii,litk J'Wi

C ilciuni Carbide

_O 11 SI Vl)r and CO 104 bent strut

DULI, UYiCa
al Lil li vic».

¡Ä Side tipping TRUCKS

SU I Pill D l-ROM STOCK
AUSTRALlAiN MET VL CO, Ltd, 113 W llllam Etrcer,

Melbourne I
.

or R \V I A1DIIV
" 1)1 onnrlI street Sydney M.n>t.

cu

rriEE

G

GOODALLS L1M1TFD,

_ljj
Ila) street .

SICTION S1LIL RAILS I Oil SVUi,

iilLM BROS

Engineers, Coppersmiths
etc

_

160 Sussex street

ARRETTS l'ORTYBLÍTÁND ÍÍFYCllON ENÜINhb.

THE BrST AKD CIH-APEST INGIN1S

Offering a Large Stock, Heady for lmmediite Deliver),

Writo for Catalogues

GOODALL'S, IIM11IÜ

_121 Ila; stn et Siilnri

ON
bile U) the Ulidirslnied -(. ilvumseil mil Itn-'iC

Steel flexible WIRI HOPES of suitililc M«1

anil construction for Mines, lrantiiajc lenil 1 pi

wajs Cranes, and Dredges, etc A1AO lliitnr-Li"lit

Insulated awl leid covered Willis ami CHILIS
1 tu

RABONE ri r/. and CO g*i7A George strcel_

-OR SAL!, thno MULTÍTUUUI VII UÜ1L1 Ila, 13

lect bj 0 feet low prices*

GOODVLL'S LIMITED

120 li iy strict S.dnej

TfFlTníXnÑO_lTNS'" belt nnj electric driven I.

V' WildrVdge and Sinclair, B2 Pitt start Sidney

ffTE'are tho people
for cheap Copper ttaslilnj

W Boilers. Milne Bros., 160 Sussex st. __t,
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GOVEENMENTÎ ' __&3 '

~

¡'

N0TICES

V N
PROPERTY AO

lNvTONS having beca
^

"ft1 F,""? £l Schedulo 2Tífe said
"et on or before the 5th SUT! M11FR, 1000_-.

«k ffi>ArÄAOTS -AÄ'er8 WaltAAg At MncMaster Svdnej LAND -City of

V A», 1 reid M Srcto situated n Goulbun, street m.l Coromonvvcaltl, street, lato Macquarie street

^Sl^rS^°tS^^^ ,f Wil-i^r'i- LenfcnÏA^rU
",,d hnet

MaçMaster
mjn ^ "",_. s d UND-ToT M

^°

rVrrab, 1 acre, situated n Queen street-being _|l0tments Nos 15 and 10 of secUon 10. granted
to

^ "1% ncrcluS situatld aT the .nterseetion of 'Mo0,P'street and M Ivenzie street -being part of the

IrfThCdt lrtate; andI is partÍ of 103 acres ¿ranle (1 to john Piper, id.oining the properties
of P I

.Mel, an< Cuntor of

T^Y£¡¡£S vu.kcry SjdncJ _ ,ND _c,tv of Svilnev, 10J perches, s.tualed

1 T,°f 2 of seetmn No3 äTgranlcd to Miles Murphy, adjoining the properties of I Bourke and T

Vlisopp"
»,n¿

CT»" ^l "__ 0( hcw south Wales LAND -Coimtv of Nortliumberlini! parish

>0 n
~I

^''".^J-^110 "?rsi°,aa,i neir Blackwall, Brisbane W*ater on Goaford Channel and

of Kincumber TTZ3^^m\,toTn** « Huberts Island-being the land granted as 154

t0'kl0oC'C"t7nortSn ho 1"S o" parua.) to the Reve.end Cornelius lloni.nick Coghlan

^r.?,,2 Turn IPVNT-Williim Ames. Gordon LAND-County of cumberland, parish of Gordon 2

10 "'""iTed«t the junction of Warwick street with Use-c street, heir Kill ira, being lo; No 1 of

"cres

fc'l»atf J^t Northoin Township subdivision and is pirt of 100 acres (portion No 132 of

pria" gninteif to Sin Grimtiis, adjoining the properties of I T Wn.it and london Chartered Bank

"I vwtralialimil«l
t-" Pni|dington LYND -Poiough of Randwick, 3 roods 201 perches

h0 14147 APPLICANT -MarRarct I Ills « TTfc

t t d M, mic, " Coogee ,)CinB lots Nos 1

situ ile 1 m »'TÍSlATl of lecion No H granted to Thom is MiLcnrhan_.

-^^^^^^t^l^^i^^ä'^ "" '""?? ritlra 0llkc n'^-^tTeeTSydn^

^"flrfuus'iMh ïïrofTuiïr IM * «... ^««?»WiTou
_Registrar

General.

1-~

Department
of Public'Works

Sydnej, Tidy 20, 1J00

WENDERS rOK PUBLIC WOKKb AÎSD

"^ SUPPLIES.

TENDERS for the WorkTrtc,
?pecjfled

belo« will te

reed, ed at this Dcpirtment
until 2 o clock p ra on

_. dates
»»tlgnjg- jm_ ""

Erertlon of New School and Residence, Public School,

Co"Äo 3» Saving, etc,
Rawson place,

A oÄoYÄnÄl.c School Rose B,y

Áoditioiis etc. Public School, Mount Kembla

Drrairs etc Public School, Unanderra

ES» to Residence, Public School, D»"»^T'
reiäirs to Residence, Public School, Drummoyne

ilSneous Repairs, etc,
Victoria Barracks (Fresh

Contnct To 6/1000 7, Breaking and Carting Ironstone,

CoairS-No^O/l^'supply ol White Metal, real

tontÄo0 """"aupply of Blue Metal,
real

Co^TV'^m-'Xvply of Blinding! road Sydnev

Ceniuelr Nor"'!!' IO and 11/1900 7, Supply ot Blue

Viet ii
South Head roads

Contrail No 12/1000 7, Supply
of Blue Metal, road

Kilmain to Ryde .

Contmt 'o
13/1000

7 Supply of Blue Metal, road

Glebe Ishnd to Petersham.
, ,

Contnct No 14/1000 7, Supply of Ironstone Gravel, road

Dover Point to Heathcote .

Contract No 15/1000 7 Supplv
of Blue Metal, roal

ti inner me raid to Cooks River road

Contnct No 10/1000 7, Supply of Ironstone, road Horns

by
to Galston .

Contract No 17/1000 7 Supply of Ironstone, road

Galston to Dust Hole Bay

MONDVY, TULY SO 1900

Low level Bridge over Alumny Creek, at Leonard «

read Gears to Coral lane

Construction of Excavated Tank at Temora, Temora to

Barellan Rulvvav
Bridge over Uounnlh Creek, road Uralla via Balala to

Dundina (I rcsh lenders )

1 reel ion of New Building, Public School, Sharps
Creek Vdelong

R purs to Publie. School,
Woodstock

A Mitions to Public School. Bomaderry
lrcition ol 32 Houses In Windmill street. Observatory

lull Resumption (Fresh Tenders )

ronning Partition Screen etc, at the Government

S iv lugs Bink, Moore street, Sydnej
Frretion of lire Station, Kogarah

Utension of Dining Hall and Kitchen, Hawkesbury
Vgrieultural College, Richmond

Bridge over Mull Creek, road Warialda to Bingara.

(I rcsh tenders )

TUFSDVY, AUGUST 7 1B00

Vdilitions to Public School, 1-orcst Lodge

Repairs etc to Public School, Ryde
Konoiations to Public School Strathfield South

Itenovitions etc to Public School Riley street, CltJ
Additions to Court House, Kurri Kurri

MONDAY AUGUST 20, 1006

Additions to Dam
'

B,"
Lake Cudgcllico Improve

nents
Fxtcnsioii of \arrandera Drainage to the Narrandera

Hospital
Construction of Shed on Wharf at Churchill's, Hawkes

btirj River

MONDAY, AUGUST 27 1006
Low level Bridge over Richmond River at Bailcj'S

road Casino-Woodenbong road io Weary 8

(6a 7_CHARL! S A LFE

Department of fr inherits,

¡Odnty, 11th July, 1000

IT
is hereby notified for general information that the

undermentioned persons have applied
to LEAS!

(or OYaTLR CULIUUE the portions o( land set
oppu

mc their respective names Tracings, showing
ihL

I oaitions of the several jiortions enumerated maj be

its|cctcd
at Ibis Department dailj (excepting Situr

uajs), between 11 and J o clock and on Saturdajs
between li and 12 o clock Any person may, be mc

monal to the Board of l-islicrics within thirty da)s
from the date of tins Notice and on grojnda to be

stated möglich memorial, pray that leases of the por
tiona miy uot be granted

J A BRODIE,
Secretarj

HVWEESBURY RIVER,
JOHN BURNING,-«00 jurds, Parish Berowra, on the

viertem bank ol Berowra Creek, adjoining the north

ern end of C Marshall s oj-ster lease No 4617, and

partly fronting G Collintndtc s portion No a of
40 aeres

JvMTs PVL-ri00 janis Parish îiorth Colah on the
uestcrn bank of Berowra Creek extending gencr

ally southerly from a point adjacent to the ferry
landing, i luce

(Hi 14)_
UKOl'OLUAN UOAltü Ol WA1LK

SUPPLY AND SL WER AGE

TENDFRS tor the Works specified
below will be

rrecivcd up to 2 p m on the dates mentioned. For

particulars see Government Gazette
-

JULY 23, 1000

Construction of 3001 Line ii leet of Stoneware and

ti nr it Pipe Si wera in Hu Borough ot Annan

dale (Low Level)
VLGCST 0 1000

Constiurtion of 1718 Lincil leet of Stoneware ind

Monler Pipe Sewers in the Borough of Woollahra

AUGUST 33 1900
Hinuf cture Supplj, and Delivcrj of Caatlron Pipes

md Special Ciatings during the period ending

December Jl, 1011 vmcnled Notice

I WILLIAM HOLMES Sccrclarv

W Pitt streit July I leva_(CID

pLliLIC!
hLRMCL BOAilU.

50 V oung street, Sydnej,
lilli -o, loco

The PUBLIC SLRV1CE BOVRD mvltc applications lor

the undermentioned positions in the Publu. acmec

Applications must 1 c nude o a form for the pur] ose,

ootainibl"
(ronv

this Otliee or from Clerks of 1 cttj

brsalons in Countrj Districts and liniBt reach tl.u un

dersignc
l not later than the dates specified 1 luther

pirticulirs ire published lu the Government C irene,

and eau ilso be obtlined on ûFpluutioii to this pftlce
MONOW _ îr<I IUI V, l'Wfl

IlfiRUiV ASSISIVNT (t-eiiiale) in the Ppblio Ii

brarj (Clerical Division) commonella salarj,
£*3

ncr mniini Tin subjetls of the examination will be -

fatilngiuna and Indexing (lextbook Guide to Cata

logiung Publie
1 ibrirv) 1 nglli-h 1 itcnturr- Len'

ral lundi or feriiuui-Tnuishtion at Sigiit Li

bran Irtnoniv (Text lwok
'

Vmtricnn libraries

Fletcher or uni slniihr work) Cindidates must not

be more than TO
jflrs of gc Unless nlrcidv per

manrntlv employed in the Public Service thej will be

required to piv in cxaminition foi of 2s Oil which

must 1 e lodged with a dirk of Pcttv Sessions or tin

Trei uri uni the rrteipt therefor for»inlet! >o the

Secretan to tile Board with the form of application
Candidate, ulrndv permaiienllj employed in the Public

?-mice who qualifj it the exuinlnation will receive

first consideration
MONDA! 30lh Il)T\ 1000

S1COND MVTE on the Pilot Steamer Ciptnin Cook
S.dnev

Vpilicints must not be more than 40 veirs of
age md must hold n Misters loreign going Ccrtifi

cale of Competency (Gener.l illvMon ) SiHrj £150

ppr annum and the appointment will he made upon ii

fi\ months probation in ircordanco with ihe Public

Smiro Vet Sultihle npplirints ilrenlj permanertly

emploie I
in the Publie Scnnx »Ill r-ccive first con

mlcration

TUFSDVY "Hi AUGUST 1OO0

TPMPOR VRV 1 MPI 0\ Ml NT m the DlirDGE SFR

MCI in the following positions
-

TNG1NHI! Rite of pav ¿.ISO per annum Ap
plitanta must bold a Marine 1 nginecr s »econil

class Certifie ill

SEVMVN Rate ol paj ¿111 per annum Appli
santa must have bad J

jtars service as Ap

pi eut lee OH or A U V proportion of se

Icetcd applicants will be taken from those com

petent lu cook lor a ship s trew

BOV Kit«. o( pay eoiiunenting nt £54 ptr an

nulli Vpplieanls
must no1 be less than lil,

nor more than 1
>, jeirs of ate, and must have,

bid Miine knowledt,t of boating
and cooking

DVIRV INSTRUCTOR at the Hawkesbury Vtrirul
Illili

College (General division) Salarj £300 per
annum willi board and lodgiig for a single mun In

Ihe ease of a in irricd man 1 eing appointed an nllow

ante in lieu of board and lodging of "52 per annum

will be paid if neeessaij Applicants
rnuat be well

velaed in tilt principles md practice ot modem dairj

illa, na upplied to Butter 1 letories und must iwssess a

sound knowledge of tlairj stock A knowledge ol

cheese mnl my is also desirable Aptitude for teaching
ii essential

IIMI'ORVRY NURSE at the Coast Hospital Tem

pt luv Nurses un engagement arc paid a sainrj of

¿.10 pel aimuiil in addition to lioard, lodging, mu

v. u-luni, anti ifter thiee months' satisfactory ser

vin will be eligible for iippointmint us Probatlonarj
Nur CB at a salary of ¿.20 per iiinuin with Imard,
loil lug washing und material for .uilforms Candi

d ilia Bli mid not be less than 20 years nor more than

10 uara of uge V selection will he made of a certain

iinnbei of suitihlo candidates trom amongst those

«ppli lug nnd llieir names will bo placed on a list

for empln. ment during the ensuing six months At
the expiration of. Hint period the 1 st will be cancelled
uni appiii itinns ngiin invitid

Bj order of the Board

(Ci 10) T W 1IOTT1MAK Secretan

... Joslin ister Oeneral Adelaide up to noon on

MONDVY, AUGUST «th 1000 for tho Supply of 110
RIIMM1R and ISO WINTER UM! ORMSjwuilrod ty the
Ponto! Department In South Australia

I
or particulars see "Commonwealth Garotte" of July

>4lh
'

HAVE YOU TRIED ^FAIRY ¿LOSS ORKAMS"
If not, why not? They axe deltcloua (Reglst'd )

Free Sample to bo obtained on application at 1/

CERAUIVS New Shop, King it, lew dn, aboro old ihop.

u

R PAL PROPERTY \CT

NOTICF Or INTENDFD RIGISTRVTTON Or DIS

CllVRGI 01 MORTGVGL WITHOUT PRODUC

TION 01 HIE DUPLICVTI OP MORTG\GI
In the Matter of HIL \lortc,ae,e

dated 1st I curtían

1004 No 18 821 from I hllip
William Rj|,ut

to I red Cull over the whole of the land coin

prised in Certificates of litle Vol 030 roi 211

and Vol 84" I ol 203 situated at Katoomba, parish

Megalong county Cook
NOTIC1 is hereby given of the intention of the Re

gistnr Genernl to register a discharge of the above

mentioned Mortgage öfter the expiration
of twenty one

I

di} s from tlic date hereof without production of th

duplicate -of the Mortgage, reasonable cause having

been shown, pursuant
to section 33 of the Real Pro

pcrty Vet All information respecting above may be

obtained at the Land Titles Office I bzabcth street

Sjdnej Dated at Sjdncy this ISth day of Jtllv,

1000 it the Registrar General a Department
I

VT O II WILLIAMS

I (Id 3)_Registrar
General

~r AL PROPFRTY ACT

R
>OTICF OF INTFNDFD ISSUE OF PROVISIONAL

C1 RT1HCATI Ol TITI I

Vol 724 lol 128 Registered Proprietor William

Alfred Brodie Land 291 perche«, lot No 3, sec

tion No 10 on deposited plan No 1310 ¡n Hams

street, Parramatta, parish
St John, county Cumber

land

The proof of loss of the original Certificate of

Title above described and other particulars required bj

section 111 of the abovcnimed Act (No 25 of 1000) bal

nig been supplied -I herebj
in pursuance of the re

quirements of such section notify my intention to

issue sucli Provisional Certificate of Title accordingly,

at the expiration of twenty one dava from the d ite

hereof Dated- at Sydney this ISth day of Julj,

1000. at the Registrar General s Department
W G H W1LI1AMS

(Id 3)_Registrar Genenl

R EAL- PROPERTY VOT

NOTICE OF INTENDED REGISTRATION OF NOTICF

OF DFATH AND TRVNS1ER Ol MORTGAOl

WITHOUT PRODUCTION OF THF DUPL1CYT1

OF THF MORTG VOE
In the matter of th» Mortgage dated 2811. September

1687 No 120 50" from William Alfred Brodie to

Flizaheth Rigney over the whole of the lan 1 com

prised
in Certificate of Title vol 724 foi 128

mil the residue of the land in Ccrtlflcuto of Title

vol Sol foi 190 situated at Parramatta, parish
St John county Cumberland

NOTICE is herebv given
of the intention of the

Rcgistnr General to register the Fxccutor of the will

of the said mortgagee deceased as proprietor of her

Interest and also to register a transfer of the mortgage

to Frances Boyle
after the expiration of twenty one

diys from the date hereof without production of ihc

duplicate of the mortgage reasonable cause having

been shown, pursuant
to section IS of the Real Pro

pertv Act All information respecting aboye mny

be obtained nt the Land Titles Office Elr/ibcth-strcot

Svdncy Ditcd nt Sjdnej this ISth dny of luly,

1000 at the Registrar
Ceneral s Department

W G II W1111 VMS

(Id 3)_Registrar General

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES.

ANGUS AND SON,

lOj-107 CASTLEREAGH STREET,

BUGGIES FROM £15

A very large slock of Vehicles Showroom! large |

and well lighted. Catalogues Free on application.

OLEA1
YNCL faVLI -160 VEHICLES, no reasonable

offer refused 15 Sulkies ti first class Sociables, i

Confectionery and Bakers Waggons, Phaetons, Carry
alls

Dogcarts Pagnel, Box, Village Carts, 0 Lorries,
Three quarter and Furniture V ans JW atgonctt s, lg
lurrutur,. Waggon 'Blli.cs Wheels Axles, Bellows,
IJS Plough Chum 2s lb 00 bits Harness Tel

,
2447

IILIOPTH lrnctical Coachbuilders 401 Georgestrect

FOR
faVLE,

WOODSTOCK STABLES

Botauj street Randwick

LYN HILL baj gelding
0

j
cars by Churchill from

Bella Ljnn winner of many races RUBBER TYRLD

&UI ICY and Set of Harness
_

F OR Sale Dark Cliealntlt Mare 4
years about 10

hauls stjlish reliable harness saddle suit des.

military no further liai, ¿JO Bl-LCLUTHA,
Wardell road Dulwich. Hill

TtOlt SVLI good Spring Cart HORSE
nny

trial,

- £12 first elias 1 ony SULKY and Harness, ¿.22,

a real good turnout
MiUci street lack Convent M Sydncj

H VVlNU deemed to M\t up ¿rotting, 1 have
MMÏLS si\ Golding two stallions for Sale

It iii CkrTl

_1Î0 Dow line: itrect Woolloomooloo

M Ubi BL. faOI D- l.ubbtr Ure Ion) ¡sulk, acetylene
tas lamps also prettj A on> quiet lad}, trot mile

J 20 and Harness, tog-ctlirr scpirite
lr»G Br.dpre-roid Clebo Point

S Ml nc\ UlUros made to order hl>l.st. light
splendid for ladies abo h S Hooded liR.it BUGG1

brake b\ Hooper
H .milton Iolgp (opp Moollr\ st) Bridge rd Globo P

1

i Larrv Vims l)ra\s Bradley |

_
__ ""__"' DnhwchHill

¡SOR Sale Chestnut Cab Mire any trhl A

kmsont Vrthiir st Manly_

[_>OW \trv fern ill wanted Mate lowest priée md

exact height to Cur Henld_
ONY Mure no beti« m b>dne\ thoroughly broken

in ier> tii>t trotter temi« _(l Castlereagh st

Ŝ\I1 \ce tliil« lony Mire risii.K o gû eondi

tlon quiet iZ Itrn 653 parting st Horelle

W

CM lil S V VN Ulis Nilotit} Maie ton trial But

cher s Order Cart L » t>8 Weston rd Balmain

OR SVLI Brown G1-LD1NO very quiet suit ladj
* "

Hickey Slanle> st Arncliffe

S VI t I mlit 1 reduce V an D itclier a and Spring Cart,

Ton} bull ics clip VI Roberts 191 Altrid st Iv S

IjVOR
Sale Ui Horse trial S S Bust,), cheap j"

? Colebrook Mansfield and llanover sts Roselie

MAHVV Sulky luniont vv intid ponj about 14
>

A] plv

J- 11 a in iveiv¡-a|,cno Mlson rd llnndvviel_

17VOR
S VLh bull y and Ham Collin s pat uxle chp
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THE WORLD'S FAMILY MEDICINE.

À Family Medicine is a necessity
The human body is an intricate piece of machinery,

which is easily put out of order, and unless the wionp he righted in its early btages a

general breakdown w certain The \sise keep the Worlds fcamily Medicine alwo\a at

hand, and this is acknowledged to be /

BEECIAI'8 PILLS
A Dose taken when ailments arise will quickly remove Hie cause ol the trouble, and good

health will speedily be restored

They Cleanse the System, regulate and tone up the digestive organs, and stimulate

the Liver and Kidneys to healthy action

Alua) s keep
BEECH VMS PIIIS in the hou se, and as occasion requires

take a dose,

and j ou will enjoy perennial toad health

WORTH A GUIÑE . A BOX

SOLD EVERYWHERF IN BOXES, PRIC1 lOJd (38 PILLS), Is ljd (oO FILLS),

A\D 2s Dil (IOS PULS)

HAVE YOU .

ROOM FOR

THIS?
It's a massive, handsome, e\pen

f>hc looking Sldeboaid that YOU

would ceitainly be delighted

?with Rend the description-it

is accurate

MANY OTHER DESIGNS AND

PRICES

COUNTRY RESIDENTS

WRITE TOR OUR BUYERS'

GUIDE

11 PIECES IN SOLID OAK.

SIDEBOARD, 5ft wide, handsomely
carved, with copper mounts aud

huge Bevelled Minoi

HANDSOME COUCH, beautifully

upholstered, two Ann Chairs, and

0 High back Chalis to match

OVERMANTEL, handsomely carved,

with mnrois and copper mounts

ALL IN SOLID OAK-a beautiful

suite of oiiginal design

PRICE, _£28 IO 0.

B. BEBAREALD AND CO., LTD.,
"The Store That Saves You Money,"

536-338 GEORGE STREET, Opp TOWN HALL, MAIN ENTRANCE

Every
man who »hayes likes a good razor, and the truest complement of a good razor ia a good sharing soap.

COLGATE'S

SHAVING SOAP

IS PERFECT.

IN CAKE AND STICK, the LATTER IN PRETTY NICKEL SILVER SCREW TOP CYLINDERS. COLO KTE S

TALO POWDER IS A DELIGHTFUL AUXILIARY TO USE AFTER SHAVING
x

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

A WISE MAN

PUTS HIS MONEY ON A CERTAINTY.
'

When a man is out for sport ho likes to back a Certain!} but it is not a

very serious matter to him to risk a few dollars on the gloriousness of Unccrtaintj
When It is a matter which touches the vital ami its a wise man who sajs

"Not taking any risks-none of that glory in the uncertaint\ of life for me "

Just no with that little constant reminder of a cough It s a wise man who says,
'

I will put my money on a certainty and will back that gee gee that gets
home first on m3 cold

'

The quickest
and surest thing to back in the cough *

cure field is that certain tv

TO MEN AND WOMEN.

Though a little famiHaritv has been introduced inti

this advertisement to c.ll your attention to a CHITAIV

CURE for Coughs a tough is a Danger Signal which

cannot be too serious]}
heeded and should be cradi

catcd by the promptest
measures

A trial of CIFMiATS CFRTAIV COUGH CUKF

even after a cough has been allowed to reach the ad

vanccd stage, through neglect or the
application of

unsuccessful mixtures, will pro\c that it will get

home on jour cough

The Unique Medici nat Properties of this famous and

well tried Cure arc such that taken into the ujateni

thc> quid ly dispel the man. upsetting influences

brought on through the bod> having received a chill

Take it for a certainty, and it will certainly cu*e

your cough or cold

CLEMENTS

CERTAIN

COUGH

CURE,
s

J/. EVERYWHERE.

PEARS,

SOAPMAKERS
/

BY ROYAL WARRANTS

TO THEÍR MAJESTIES

THE KING AND QUEEN.

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHFS

at our COMMODIOUS ind WrAL-LIGHTED

NEWTOWN SHOWROOMS v

We carry vcrv extensive lints of U.L HOUSHIOLD REQUISITES
V\ c are makins; a SPFCIAL DISPLAV ol

BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING

Our FN011M0US STOCKS arc FVR and WV VV LAROHt an J MOKb V \R1ED than ANY CITY FTRH can

P0SS1HLY OAItm owinir to the HIGH HINTS rulllil, m Town - I

OUR SUib Is DR WV INO to a CLOS! WH\ î«OT nuill joursclf of the EXCEPTIONAL INDUCEMENTS
It offers?

MARCUS CLARK AND CO-, LTD., NEWTOWN.

BOVRIL
Nourishes and strengthens.

"

YOUR TERMS ARE MOST LIBERAL."

"I AM PEREECTLY SATISFIED.5
'

BUT FOR YOUR HELP, I WOULD HAVE HAD TO GO UNDER
"

Those and similar testimonials -vro constantly received by us In the course of our
business, and speak for themselves

MONEY LENT ON VERY EASY TERMS.

CALDWELL AND WATT,
9 CASTLEREAGH STREET NEAR HUNTER-STREET SYDNEY

AN EXCELLENT BITTER TONIC,

EERNET-BRANCA.
sriMUiATL» Apprnri \\D I Acmmis DicirsTiov

Wholesale Agents 1 0AQIIA11DI ami CO, Hoffnung s chambers

NO EXPERIMENTS
'

WITIl YOUR LIFE

GOOD HLALTH la too highly impartant lo permit experiments lo bi.

of crude, untried medicines Hut }ou an. constant
1) nsl ed to Ul»t

ABRAHAM'S PILLS

baie been tborouBlily tested and piovcn by their practical use to bo
perfectly safe, reliable and cllêcltie

lhere ia no experimenting when Abraham s Pills arc used They ure the Standard Medicine for over half a

century, and their reputation is established as the pcrfoc» aecnt for the Liver and Kidneys Tliev aro al

ways uniform and prompt in action and never fail in their worl, and make Wo »Uli all its ailments han
pier than It can be otherwise made If anjone atteirpt« to «périment upon }ou by Belllne von n sub
etltuto for

ABRAHAMS PILLS
DON'T TAKE THEM

13 QUEEN VICTORIA tUKKETS. GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
SOLD EVERYWHERE, AT ii», 2s, and 5», j

'

tide upon us with the number
j

ON THE LAND.
FARM ANS STATION.

THE DAYS OP GOOD FARMING.

Some talle with farmers who have attended

the winter session at the Hawkesbury College

confirms one in the belief that the man of

practical experience Is most likely to gain the

kind of farm knowledge which can be put to

practical use bv vibitine such an establish-

ment. The day vi-iit, which occurs perhaps

once -a lear, in the life of a farmer, is of

little value.' It is at best an interesting; day

out. The visitors follow the Frlncipal, or

some member of the staff, from place to place,

and If any of the party lag behind long enough

to thoroughly take stock of anything they

presently find themselves right out of the

procession. They hurry on, and learn that

tbey have missed several important explana-

tions concerning certain snow sections of the

place, and they resolve
to^

keep up with the

crowd during, the balance of the Inspection.

Those who have been In step all the time

fare no better than Hie laggards. The objects

of interest seem to be embodied in a moving

panorama, and the necessity for going right

round before it Is time to statt for the train

leaves Iho courteous guides ne alternative but

to koop the show going at the mo.st rapid

rate possible. I remember once- seeing a

succession of pictures thrown on a screen
Il-

lustrating the British mall route to London,

while a very ponderous person described each

sjene. The operator had evidently been

tialned to cl-nnge the pictures at regular in-

tervals, and he rapidly diPW away several

scenes ahead of the lecturer. Presently a

travelled man in the audience exclaimed, "Say,

mUlcr, the picture man Is getting into South-

ampton, and you
ain't got out of Colombo."

When the leaders of a party at a State

?farni have arrived at the poultry runs, the

average farmer In the group Is still thinking

hard about the construction of the plgstyes,

which wore nassed when tho crowd was half-

way through the programme. As a rule the

greater number of the people present who are

not farmers do not know enough of agricul-

ture and live stock to
,

feel moro

than n surface Interest in the

panorama, but the men who have worked at

farming want to sit on a fence, or anything

else that is handy, and talk over each de-

partment after they have absorbed the de-

tails. This they cannot do, and tho result Is

that they leave the place feeling very much

as one teals after rushing through a huge

musoum or a series of art galleries In the

course of halt an hour. You are aware that

you have seen a lot of very valuable and In-

teresting objects, but the only thing you have

learned is that It Is no use trying to learn

anything unless you spend a week/or so in

tho place. By'allowing farmers an opportun-

ity of attending for some time at tne Hawkes-

bury College the Department of Agriculture

gives them a chance to go slowly, absorb .all

tbey are capable of absorbing, and still keep

up with the prooesslonr The farmsr has a

decided advantage over the green student; In-

deed, it has always been an open question

whether the State could not spsnd the money

devoted to agricultural education to better

advantage If farmers, and the sons of farmers

budding Into manhood, were the only students.

The average youth who goes Into residence at

an agricultural college does not learn the

true purpose of the half of tho lessons cram-

med Into his mind while he remains at tin

institution. Should he go into practical farm-

ing after ho loaves, he gradually realises the

why and wherefore of the advanced methods;

but if, as is often the casa, be takes up
some

other occupation, the chances are that he

'never bocomes thoroughly enlightened. It

soems probable that the State farms are used

too -äxclusively as superior schools, with the

preparatory element lett out.

There is a groundwork of practical know-

ledge, which can only be acquired by working

under the ordinary every-day conditions which

prevail on a well-managed farm. It consists

to a large extent of knowing how to makj the

best use of the means that are at hand to

make the farm pay. While that Information

Is being gained the youth learns also how to

carry out the many operations, small and

large, walch must be pushed on under cir-

cumstances which arc often highly unfavour-

able and difficult to deal with. A thoroughly

experienced farmer asked to lay down the

best course on which to equip a thorough

farm manager would undoubtedly de-

clare for several years hard^ work

on a good farm, followed by

opportunities for gaining more scientific

knowledge. A young man so trained would

probably need to unlearn something when

studying what might be- termed the higher

methods, but he would know exactly how to

apply these so ns to work a farm to better

advantage, s No theory Is more fallacious

than that put forward by the city-bred ad-

visor of the country worker to the effect

that in order to embrace scientific agricul-
ture and adopt the most up-to-date methods,

he must completely change his system, and

begin all over again. The truth Is that

tho main bedrock principles are always th-j

same, and the better ways of doing things

must be grafted on to these. A very In-

different farmer would bo, for practical pur-

poses, a much more acceptable person to

'place in charge of a farm than the student

who had emerged from an agricultural' col-

lege after a few terms In the classroom and

the field.

The farmers who have had the benefit

of the winter instruction at tho Hawkes-

bury Col logo hold a great advantage over

tho school teachers who have attended in

ordor that they might learn agriculture, and

invturn teach it to children. They may

learn less and enthuse little, but they would

havo a pretty clear idea how to best apply

the knowledge thoy have gained. That the

farmers aro looking to the well,-equipped
institutions of Hie Slate for Intorraatío}»

and assistance In improving their methods

encourages the belief that the days of better

farming aro near at hand. Undoubtedly
tho greater part of the land cultivated is

not well farmed. The avcrago farmer pre-

fers to extend his available strength in

teams and implements over the largest pos-

sible area to cultivating less ground and

doing it thoroughly enough to allow the land
a proper chance to return profitable yields.

Between the scamping system and what is

usually understood by scientific farming
there is a happy mean which pavs the
farmer best if adopted for a period of years.

The very superior system usually involves
an outlay which the land cannot próvido for,
and it'cannot bo safely Indulged in by men'

who aro in agriculture for a living and a

home, and not to Indulge an expensive hobby.
Bettor ploughing, moro regard to cultivation
generally, tho selection of better seeds, and
moro attention to the mixed agriculture and

stock-ltooping system are some of the plain
Improvements which aro most desirable.

THE WOOL TRADE.

NO WARRANT FOR A 10 PER CHNT.

FALL..

The first serles of sales of the 1900-7 wool

year were hold on Wednesday last, when
3022 bales of wool were catalogued, and 1820
hales were quitted at auction. Included In

the offerings wore several lines of very fine

quality greasy from Queensland and a few

lots of uow-ellp wool from tho west and

norlh-woBt of this State. The bulk of the

offerings, however, comprised good lines of

scoured from Queensland, which were, as

usual, well got up, of good colour, and lu ex-

cellent condition. The catalogues were not

heavy, uud thero is no wool available in any
of the other selling centres of the Common-

wealth and New Zealand; yet competition
was fiat, the market was Irregular, and values

were 71 to 10 per cent, lower for grensles and
5 to 10 per cent, lower for scoureds. As a

couaoqueuce, practically
#

GO per cent, of the

offerings were withdrawn, and only 34 bales
ox catalogues sold by private tronty. That

succinctly states the position, and »hows that
tho Ideas of values of buyers and sellers
do not coincide. The operations on Wednes-
day genoratly were not baaed upon present
suppllos, bul upon tho prospective Increase
of the season, which, so far as can be seen

from the present rato of consumption In tho

manufacturing contres of the world, Is not
hoyond trado roqulromonts. Thoro will bo
only moderato catalogues and light supplies
for two or throe months to como. Tho next
salos in Brisbane, aro fixed for September 14,
tho oponlrug sales for the Boason in Ade-
laide on September 28, In Molbourno on Octo-
ber 8, Smd in New Zealand on November 16.

The first of 'the weekly series in the Sydney

market will be held on October 2, and no

doubt, fair-sized catalogues will bo submltud

in this selling centre in the meantime. Still,

there is no glut of wool anywhere abroad

and consequently there is no warrant for the

marked decline In values shown at thin week s

auctions. This sound PO»'«on' _"»&,*£$
aucury for the. future, Béliers see distinctly

enough; hence the disparity between! the

offerings and the clearances at the a«cU°ns.

It It were,evident that the expected
«ncre«,^

in this year's Australasian clip would result
|

" a plethora of wool and the «cumulât ou,

o stocks, then there Is little doubt hat the,

fall In values would be acquiesced In by

Bellers and the season opened out under the

rreseni auspices. Bul It l8 no1 ovWon tor

conclusive. Tha people who c »»k t0

g |
were the people who "ouitcd in

November,
and December last. Some frogs croak m,

anticipation of a storm tha passes away

without a drop of rain falling :

a
little,

thunder and a «ash of lightning de" the air,

end make the birds sing. That, flSuT"veU'
expresses similar situations to the

Presont;
The world's wool position docs not warrant

a 5 to 10 per cent, reduction In ^«Sydney
market at the present time; hence 1802 bales

wore withdrawn, and only 1820 bales sold

this week. Within the past tTd*7B*rw°

sentatlve firm of wool buyors in Sydney

issued its annual review. Messrs. Wenz and

Co.. of Reims, whose review we allude to,
nie

in touch with the trade of the world and.

with referem-c to last year's Australian opera-

tions, said that "when the season opened the

certainty of an Increase and the high level of

prices caused some apprehension. taut'ou

was the order of the day, tor it was Generally

expected that a decline would «et In as coon ns

the first necessary purchases had been made

but exactly the opposlta happened, the

pressure
was kept up througlio it

P^es,
fluctuated about 5 per cent., and act»11»*

hardened when the selection began to fall off

It was the exiguity, or, rather, the absoluto

lack of supplies all over the world, coinciding

vvlih an enormous consumption by raamitac

turers, constantly short of wool to which this

unexpected keenness must be
prlmn«ly

attributed, cheap money and the high price

of wool substitutes being also an important

factor. Nor must it he forgotten that al-

though the consumption of wool is Increasing

with the growth of population and of til., pm

chasing power of a better paid working class

the world's production, excepting that ot tue

important wool-growing countries of Aus-

tralasia and the River Plate, is steadily de-

creasing." Since that summary of last season

was made there has been no material change

in the world's market. Spinners and manu-

facturers have contracted upon the basis^o

previous values several months ahead, and

? until It Is evident that this year's increase is

absolutely beyond the demand buyers and

sellers are not likely to come together on the

basis of buyers' present limits. \

FURTHER NOTE ON THE SITUATION.
_

In the foregoing summary Wenz and Co. s

view of the past season is alluded to, and

their reference to the future Is very hopeful.

It was written with this season's Increase lu

view, yet there was no fear of the immediate

future. They saw that the consuming world

is healthy and strong, with a good appetite

for ^wool. There Is no indication that this

year's additional increase cannot be as readily

absorbed as last year's Increase was at firm

values. Writing prior to Wednesday's fall

they said that "thero Is nothing unreasonable
in to-day's values, as they have certainly not

been brought about by mere speculation, but

by the law of supply and demand. These two

tactors, which act as automatic regulators of

prices,
can hardly alter their relative position

for somo time to come, for even if the world s

production increases, it is balanced by a cor-

responding growth of population and pros-

perity." That, It must be admitted, Is a

reasonable view of tho position, and one best

calculated to benefit all concerned in the

Industry. It the woollen fabric wearing

people of the world can consume woollens at

the rates ruling two or three months ago, and

there Is evidence that they can, why should

thora be a bear movement to drag down

values, and disturb trade? Wednesday's wool
market was reflected

on Thursday In the

sheep market at the Homebush saloyards,

chiefly because faulty wools are weaker at the

London sales,

SYDNEY WOOL QUOTATIONS.

Current quotations, for the descriptions of

the
staple,

at present available, as ruling at

the last auctions in the Sydney market, are

as follow:- ..
^-L-' »»

. QUEASY MERINO.

d d

Fleece . 8} to 121

Broken, necks, 1st pieces .

G to Iii
Second pieces . 31 to OJ

Bellies . 01 to 7è

GREASY CROSSBRED.
,

Fleece .
10

SCOURED MERINO.
Fleece . 13 to 231

lirokcn, necks, 1st pieces . 171 to 221

Second pieces . Iii to 181
Bellies ..'. 14} to l8
Locks . J0Í to 14
Stained pieces . 10J to 14}

SCOURED CROSSBRED.

Fleece . 12} to IO*
Pieces. 11

BUSINESS TO DATE.

The total business transacted in the Sydney
market by the various selling brokers, as

from July 1 last to date, is as follows:- »

Selling Brokers.

|
2

I _ I

__çp

]Bales|Balesllia:cs
Dalgety and Co., Ltd.

" ~"

Pastoral Finance, Lt'd.
Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Ltd.

.. 176 161 1311
GoldabrouBh, Mort,1 Ltd.

.lohn Bridge, Ltd.
A. M., L., and P. Co., Ltd.
N.Z. L. and IT. A. Co.', Ltd.
Winch« mbe, Carson, and Co., Ltd. 281 S3 1353

Pitt, Son, and Ladèrery, Ltd,

Total
.

Total sil.ee July 1, 11)00
.

Corresponding period last season.

-1- .
36221 1S20| 4290

36221 1S20I 4200

2E67I 23341 ra1»

Of the 1820 bales sold the highest' price in

the greasy section was 121d per lb for 4 bales

1st w e of OXD, from Oxford Downs, Nebo,
Queensland, 14 bales 2nd realising 12d, a wool

of good length, very dry, free, and in "light
condition. A further line of N.S.W. clip,

KAY, from Bourke, realised 9}d for 5 bales
1st e li. In the scoureds the highest price
realised was 23Jd, for 21 bales A, of good
length, colour, and condition, dry, and

almost free; and the same
figure tor 24 bales

A com
e, followed closely by other lines

at 23W and 23d. The competition on Japan-
ese account for lots suitable for the East

helped the market materially for the best

scoureds. The highest prices at the corre-

sponding sales last year were lljd for greasy
and 23id for scoured; the greasy was 0 bales

fleece, WV over Leicester, Queensland, and the

scoured 5 bales 1st clo BHE over Longreach,
Queensland.

INTERSTATE MARKETS.

At the auctions held In Holbourne on the

13th Inst only 1113 bales were catalogued.
The selection was the uBual one for this the

off season. There was.a good attendance of

buyers, but values, as reported, wore
fully 5

por cent, below the rates ruling at the sales
on May 15 last, when they were at the highest
point of the 1305-0 season. Sales of small

volume have also taken place at Geelong.
No wool Is In store, and very llttlo in sight,
so no sales are

likely la Melbourne till the
new clip is available.

AUSTRALIAN WOOLS AT BOSTON.

At the end of May Australian merino and

New Zealand crossbred were moving freely in
the Boston market. "Two woll-known dress

goods mills," says the "Wool and Cotton

Reportor," "have been buyers of Australian
and Now Zealand wools, and one of thom has

taken hold also ot South American. One

house, besides selling about 350,0001b of
South American wools, disposed ot about

100,0001b of merinos at 21id to 22d,
the wools

costing, clean, 41îd to 42Jd. Th<jro were also

sold about 35,0001b of merinos at 42Jd, clean,
and about 40,0001b of Now Zealand wools of

40's to 44's count at 21d, costing, clean, 28Jd
to 29d. Thero is a good demand for the low
wools, especially wools of 40's to 44's count,
and there Is also a good Inquiry from the dress

goods mills for combing carpet wools, but

supplies of the latter aro very much reduced."
At the end of the second week in June Aus-
tralian wools wore not In such good request.
Consumers were showing more Interest In our

wools than during the provlous week, but

purchasings wore on a restricted scale.
Merinos especially were quiet.

THE ROUBAIX MARKET.

Concerning the Roubalx-Tourcoing market

during the early part of last month, the York-
shire "Observor" remarks that there has boen
a somowhat marked falling off in the tone of
tho mnrkot hore since tho end of last month,
which cannot bj wholly credited to the effect
of the Whitsuntide holidays. The fact ¡s

that prices of raw material-tops, noils, and
waste-have reached a point which induce
consumers to revert to the strictly hand to
mouth policy, and, us they hold as a rulo fair
stocks on purchaso contracts for delivery,
business Is visibly shrinking in volume!
Prices nre still

firm, because neither In tops
nor in by-products Is there any stock press-
ing, and crossbred material is very scarce. I

Products of French wools aro wanted and not

easy to find. Thero is Btlll a good demand
for tops for export at full prices. Producers,
therefore, show^no concern «ver tho outlook.
A good business IB doing In waste for the

hosiery trndo. Spinners of both carded and
combed yarns aro busy and well engaged on

orders.

BRADFORD TOP MARKET QUIET.
According to our cabio messago of yester-

day' date, Bradford tops wore quiet. Supor
60's, common fio's (merino), and 40's (medium
orosBbrod) Wore ed por lb and 40's (coarso
crossbrod) Jd por lb lower than during tha
previous week. During the corresponding
wook last yoar the market was quiot, and only
a small volume of business was doing. Super
6Q's, and. common 60'8 (merino yrera without

quotable change, but 46's and 40's (medium

and coarse crossbred) were Id and id per lb

lower respectively. Our usual table of quota-

tions is as follows:
July 20, July 13, July 21,

11)00. 1000. 1000.

Super
OO'u (merino) .... 275 .. 28 .. 20

Common 00's (merino) .. 20J .. 27 .. 231

Forty-sixes (mcd. .vbd.) 10J ..
20 ..

l8

Forties (coarse Sad.) ..13 ., 18t .. 101

THE CURRENT LONDON,SALES.
The fourth series of sales were to close yes

Iterday, and news of the winding up will pro-

bably be forthcoming by Monday next. The

¡latest news is to the effect that croosbreds

. were firm at the highest ¡point of the scries,

and that faulty merlno3, ol' which there seems

I to bo a large quantity, were being withdrawn

|

wholesale. As far as the cables Indicate, it

¡would seem that the 5 per cent, weakness

i

really refers to medium and faulty greasy

merinos, the higher qualities showing but

¡little alteration on May values. This firm

(tone obtains also for greasy crossbrcds, but

[the scoured and slipcl sorts are from 5 to

110 per cent, lower. Crossbred lambs, which

¡were high at tho last series, are id to Id

I lower. The closing quotations will be lookaJ

for with Interest.

SYDNEY WOOL STATISTICS.

Upwards of 83 bales of wool woro manifest-

ed to arrive at Darling Harbour railway sta-

tion yesterday, as compared with 30 bales on

tile corresponding day last year. The total

receipts to date for the season are as fol-

low:
By rail. ,

Bales.*

From July 1, 1906, to July 20, lOOO/at Darling

liarliour railway station .'..... l,58t

Corrt»iionding period last year .'. 1,111

Increase . 4(17

Hy Rea."

From July 1, 1000, to
July 20, 1006 . 2,030

(.'orifspoiiding period previous year ..'..."1,120

Increase .:. 010

SYDNEY WOOL SHIPMENTS.

Since last report four vessels have cleared

the Sydney Customs with 154S bales ot wool

direct from this. State, and one "vessel with

SOO bales transhipped from Queensland. Dur-

ing the corresponding week last year three

vessels cleared with 2230 bales. The direct

shipments are as follow:

.

Bales.

Orontes, July 14, for London .,. 302

Australien, July 10, for Marseilles . 084

Xikko Maru, July l8, for Japan .. 220

Pali Ling, July 10, for London . 252

Total since last report . 1,548

W
' - -,-1

Total from New South Wales since July 1,

1000 .i.. .1,710

Corresponding period- previous year . 3,748

Decrease . 33

MEETINGS OP FARMERS.

BERRY.-The Berry Agricultural Society on

Friday appointed Mr. Thomas M'Intyre dele-

gate to the Advisory Board. The committee

approved of the South Coast Union fixing the

dates of shows.
WOLLONGONG.-The grand committee of

the Wollongong A. H. and I. Society haB de-

cided to remove the cattle stalls and pig pens

from 'their present positions, and place them

on the eastern side of the reserve. This will

give the animals a much more sheltered posi-
tion. It was also decided to gross the poul-

try enclosure, and effect repairs to the secre-

tary's office.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS'

ASSOCIATION.

The annual conference of the Farmers and

Settlers'"Association of New South Wales will

be opened at Royal-chambers, Castlereagh
and Hunter streets, at 11 a.m., on Tuesday.

Upwards of 170 delegates will attend the.con-

ference, and all parts of the State will be re-

presented. Victoria, South Australia, and

Queensland Farmers' Associations will bo re-

presented, with the view of bringing the.
re-

spective State farmers' organisations into

line in Federal matters affecting farmers and

settlers' interests.

TRANGIE FARMERS' CARNIVAL'.

TRANGIE, Friday.
The fourth annual carnival of Un Transie

Farmers and Settlers' Association to-day was

a huge success, about 2000 persons being pre-
sent, including Messrs. H Willis and W. G

Spence, Ms P
,

and Mr. D MacDonell, M L A.

The exhibits were numerous and up to the

standard of western shows, and were highly
commented on by visitors from neighbouring
towns

Following are the principal awards -

Single buggj horse (13 entries) Tisher's Slelba, 1,

Bcveridgc's )lozart 2 Buggy horse (most suitable
for a lady) Bowcn's Alatter, 1, li 1 Kell}, 2 Pair

buggy ponies \ K Butter, 1, M r Papworth, 2
Pair butrg\ horses S Bei eridge, 1, D Horrigan, 2

Pony turnout T Ford bulkv turnout Williamson

Brothers, 1, W Herbert, 2 Pony,
12 hands lhos

lord, 1, 1\ Montgomery, 2 Stallion for remount
Thos Fords Idlofcllow, 1, S Bcvcridge's Chieftain,
jim , 2 Blood mare Graham Smith, 1, W J Bowen,
2 Pair ponies (ridden by bo) and (,irl) R Howard,
1, G 1 Richardson 2 Gentleman's hack A Mont
gomerj, 1 V C Flynn, 2 Ditto (owner of not more

than 5000 acres) A Montgomorj, 1, P C Fljnn, 2
Galloway ponj W Montgomorj, 1 A Montgomery, 2

Boys' pom Ihos Ward, 1, J '1 Horrigan 2 L-idi s

hack I' C Flj-nn, 1, P Neave, 2 Pair of hack

nejs P C 1 linn, 1, Williamson Brothers 2 All
round horse 'lhos. Tord 1 astest walking horse \

Montgomery 1, Mrs 1 Richardson, 2 Draught
stallion A h Butter's Lord Nelson Dr-uight mare

and foil Vt 1 Papsorth and Griliam Smith equal.
Draught fool lohn Quigley, 1, W T Papworth, 2

(both b\ Lord Nelson) Springcarl horse Tnos Ford,
1, G 11 Starr, 2 P-ur of farm horns \\ T Pap
worth, 1, Graham Smith, 2 Trotting stallion 1

Wilkin. Ranji, 1 S Beveridge. Chieftain, 2 I oui
colt or flllj T Perrettet, 1 A h Butter, 2

Maiden t-ot 11 C Water's Bonnie Bo), 1, S Bevor
idge's Mozart, 2 Time Handicap Trot II C Mater's
Bonnie Bo), 1, A B Fisher's "dba, 2 Hunter's
Plate M li Kellj's Stanlej, 1 T lleffernan's Noble,
2 High jump P Login,

1 and 2
Three fat merino lambs H Mo-is, 1, W 1 Pap

worth, 2 Three crossbred lambs A Montgomery, 1,
T Ford, 2 Three crossbred sucking lauros II

Voss 1, I T
Horrigan, 2 Merino ewe li Mot., 1,

W Herbert,
2 Two merino ewes \\ T Pjpworth,

1, W Herbert, 2 Three merino wethers D Ciñieron,
I, lhos Tord, 2 three crossbred \

ethers, A. Iv

Butter, 1, riios Tord, 2
Tandem race W Montgomery, Bowen Cigar and

umbrella race M li htkllj, 1, C II Ilarcll,
2

Members' footrace C M-irtinter, 1, D 11 Starr, 2
F Perrottct 3 Best lidy driver Mrs Verschuer

'

Lady equestrienne Mrs Howard, 1, Miss Richardson,
"

wheat 1 R Fidoch, 1, G loan, 2
There were several poultrj exhibits, the

princip-il
winners being A Iv Butter and T Ford There were

also 117 pawllion exhibits, making a splendid displ ij

STOCK MOVEMENTS.

COOM A - r ortv tour head fat cattle, Cooma to
I lemington, Jones, owner, 2)4 fat sheep, Cooina io

1 lemington, Mcicnson, 04 fat sheep, tlunnedali to

I lemington, teilen, 27 horses. Cooma to Melbourne
GnrtlttH 10 head fat cattle, hndab)ne to Heming
ton, McGultlckc, 141 fat sheep, 47 head fat cattle

( ooma to 1 lemington Southern
agents, 200 fat

theep, Gedgedzericl. to 1 lemington Woodhouse S'
Iliad fat cattie, Cooma to 1 lemington, St) les, 10 'head
cattle, Cooma to Goulburn, Mouatt, 191 head fat
sheep, "The Rock" to Flemington, Garnock Brothers

10 head lat cattle. Bolaro to Tumut, Scottish Aus'
trallan Ini estaient Compaii), 200 fat sheep, Boconnoc
to 1 lemington, Mould, 84 fat sheep, Curry Flat to
1

lemington, Jardine and Co, 104 fat sheen I arl7
minda to flemington, Lang

FOHB1-S-400
sheep, Pme t_rt to Yal ra \arrj

Strickland, 1000 slncp C-idow to Homebush, Jones'
*. «'«P. }*"* «o

\'o°rc and I-unont, 4000 sheep,
Wellington to Wagga Hagir-i, Watts, 200 sheen

II

liap to Homebush, Anderson, 00 fat sheep, Marura i".

Homebush, Uphill, »70 fit sheep Bandon to Home
bu«li. Newell, 150U cattle, for oak- at trucking janis
to inrious owners, Weiur and Co agents. 3000 iheen
Parke, to

Mirsden, Bell 1000 wethers Cowl to Pirki
thordon,

William Ihropp, i0j cattle. Grenfell ID
l urkes, I Drown

SAFE MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN.
In buying a cough medicine don't be afraid'

¡to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There
Is no danger from

It, and relief is sure to fol-
low. Especially 'recommended for coughs,
colds, and whooping cough.-Advt.

rOWELL'S BALSAM WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED For

Ccugh3,VOWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED. 1

Colds,POWELL'S BALSAM (.."' ANISEED. BronchitisPOWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED.
Asthma,POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED.

Influenza.Safo and ltel|ablc.-Relieves Instantly.
Trade Mark.-Lion, Net, and House.

Established 1824.
Sold by Chemists and Storekeepers,but bewaro of Imitations and Substitute«.-Adrt.

"CLEMENTS"-the Corn FJour with the nutty flavour.
"CLEMENTS"-tho British made CORN I'LOUR.
"CLEMENTS"-tho

economical, CORN FLOOR,-Adrt.
For Children's Hacking Cough at Night, Woods'

Great Peppermint Cure. 1» OU,-Advt,

THE SHEARING.

MOREE.-The first wool this season has ar-

rived from Welltown, Goondiwindi (Queens-

land), and Wecbullabolla. Must of the sheds

will be in ful lswlng early next month. Rain

Is wanted.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

MOLONG.-At a hare drive at Boomey on

Wednesday 300 were shot. At Redhill 352

were destroyed in a similar drive, whilst at

Cockram's farm recently a fox and 137 rabbits,
in addition to a number of hares and walla-

bies, were killed. A large fox was seen Just
outside Cudal on Wednesday. He raced

through a flock of sheep, and got away. One

was shot a couple of days since during the

course of a hare drive at Redbill.

MOUNT VICTORIA.-Kanimbla Freezing
Works (Messrs. E. Vickery and Sons) de-

spatched four and a half tons of rabbits to

Darling Harbour on Thursday. Small con-

signors have almost entirely dropped off ow-

ing to the scarcity of rabbits..

THE COMMONWEALTH
.

PARLIAMENT,

THE SENATE.

(FROM OUR SPECIALJIETORTERS.)

MELBOURNE, Friday.

The President toole the chair at 10.30 a.m.

EMINENT DOMAIN BILL.

The Senate resolved Itself into a commlttco

of the whole to consider tho Eminent Domain

Acquisition of Land Bill.

Short Title.-Objection was raised to tho

short titlo as being obscure, and practically

inapplicable. "Land Acquisition Act" was sug-

gested, but the amendment waa negatived.

Other clauses up to No.'ú (Inclusive) wera

agreed.to.

Clause C, Government of State may sell or

lease land to the Commouweallh.

Considerablä discussion took place on clauso

C, which reads:-"The Governor of a State,

uctlng with the advice of the Executive Couu

cil thereof, may by force ot this Act, and

notwithstanding anything to the contrary in

the law of any State, sell or lease to the Com-

monwealth any Crown land of the Statu which

Is required for any public purpose, and

execute any instrument or assurance for tho

purpose of granting, conveying, or leasing

land to the Commonwealth." It was objected

that It meant an infringement of State rights.

The debate was adjourned, and progress

reported.

INDUSTRIES' PRESERVATION BILL.

The MINISTER OF DEFENCE moved tho

second reading of the bill for the preservation

of Australian industries. He explained tho

bill at length, quoting experience in tho

United States In dealing with trusts.
'

The debate was adjourned. . i ii

ADJOURNMENT.

The 'Senate adjourned at 3.40 p.m. till tho.

following Wednesday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Speaker took the chair at 10.30 a.m. ¡

POSTMASTERS' MUNICIPAL TAXES.

Mr. EWING, for the Postmaster-General,

replying to Mr. Brown (N.S.W.), said that a

regulation had been issued to postmasters
resident in departmental buildings stating;

they would be required to pay all water rates

in respect of their residences, but the Minis-

ter of Home Affairs had requested the Post-

master-General to hold the matter In abey

ance, and the existing arrangements for pay*

ment are being continued.

JUDICIARY BILL.

Mr. CAMERON (Tasmania) resumed the de

-bate on the motion for the second reading oí
the Judiciary Bill. He said they must regard}

the High Courr as at present constituted with

considerable suspicion. Ho objected to Sir f

Edmund Barton's appointment, after receiving
an assurance that he would not bo made a,

Justice, and also to the principle of a Judgi

appointing his own son as an associate. If

the High Court Bench was to be strengthened,

additional Judges should be appointed from
the existin. State Courts.

Mr. KELLY (N.S.W.) said that-in view ot

reports of tho High Court Judges laymen must

como to the conclusion that it was necessary,

to make two moro appointments.
Mr. LONSDALE (N.S.W.) said that the in-

crease of litigation in the Commonwealth

was due to the Federal Parliament's policy ot

meddling with all departments ot business

and trade.
Mr. WILSON (Vic.) suggested that the mat-

ter should be postponed. He would op-

pose the bill. Men should not be appointed

merely because they bad been engaged in

active politics.

Mr. MAUGER (Vic): You would not ap-

point a State Judge, surely?
Mr. WILSON: There should be no personal

bar If a State Judge was the best qualified.

Mr. MAUGER: No personal bar; certainly;

not.
v

Mr. WILSON: Nor any legal bar. N

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.): The present
Chief Justice was a State Judge.

Mr. WILSON: That disposed of the conten-

tion that a State Judge was ineligible. Ha
would discourage as much as possiblo appeals
from State Full Courts to the High Court, so-

us to decrease the cost of litigation.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: You would)
have to amend the Constitution.

Mr. WILSON: Well, amend the Constitu

tion.
' '

Mr. MAUGER: The High Court Will dimin-

ish the cost of litigation.
'

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Exactly.
'

Mr. WILSON: If two moro Judges wera

appointed, that at least would be Increasing;
the cost.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK said that as mattera
'

were progressing tho High Court would
soon undertake the principal portion of the
law work of the Commonwealth. That^-was

not the purpose for which it had been set up.

Instead of decreasing the work and cost oC
State Courts, they were not being touched,
but another costly jurisdiction was being

created by the Commonwealth. Such a thing;
was never contemplated.

Mr. PAGE (Q.): People now go to the Higl»
Court who never would appeal to the Privy
Council.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK admitted that, but lb
was never intended to creato a new sot oC
Judges merely to duplicate the State Courts.

Mr. WILKINSON (Q.): Why not create a
Federal magistracy?

Mr. JOSEPH COOK was not dealing with
that matter. He was opposed to the continuée!
encroachment on State functions. Thero waa
constant friction between the Federation and
the States. They should select the best men

for the High Court, irrespective of all con-

siderations. Thero was one man of outstand-
ing ability who, he was afraid, would have
little chanco of appointment. In the States

the practice was to appoint acting Judges
when lhere was any abnormal increase o£

work.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The Constitu-
tion prevents the ippomtment of acting Jus-

tices.

Mr. M'LEAN (Vic): Could not any acting
Justice be appointed to administer the Arbi-

tration Act?

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Ho must be a

Justice of the High Court.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK said the Arbitration Act
could bo amended to overcome the difficulty.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That would noli

affoct the work of tho High Court.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK: It would give another

Judge, at all ovents. Some of the bqst Judgos
of arbitration in the mother country had not

been lawyers. He was of opinion that only;

one Judge should be appointed to overtake

the existing crush of work.

Mr. GLYNN (S.A.) said the Court should b13

made purely a court of appeal. Ho thought

ono Judge only might be appointed.
Mr. O'MALLEY (T.) said that a suitor may,

pass through all the State courts, and obtain,

judgment In his favour. Eight Judges might

have decided that he had right on his side,

but when oventually the case goes to the High
Court a baro majority of two Judges against

one may overrule the eight State Judgos. That
was an anomaly.

Mr. JOHNSON (N.S.W.) said ho would vota

only for tho appointment of one Judge.
Mr- WATSON (N.S.W.) said ho had no sym-

pathy at all with the contention that the High
Court should be restricted to its nppelato'
jurisdiction. The Interests of suitors would
best bo served by direct appeal from a singla

Judge to the Hi.gh Court, without reference at

all to the State Full Courts. The States

should amend their Judlcla-y Acts to onabla
that to be more generally done, If amendment

wore necessary. A large Increase in tho High
Court business must be looked

to,
and addl

tional Judges must be appointed.
Tho motion for the second reading waa

agreed to by 31 votes to 4, tho minority being
Messrs. Cameron, Brown, Conroy, and Wil-
son. '

Mr. FRAZER (W.A.) moved,-"That the com-

mittee bo Instructed that they havo power lo

toko into consideration an amendment to
allow Judges of the High Court to prescribo
conditions for admission by 'examination oC
barristers and solicitors."

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said ho would

support the proposal.
The motion was agreed to.
lu committee,
Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.) moved to omit

four, In order to insert throe, thus providing
for the appointment of only ono additional
Justice, instead of two, as provided in tho
bill.

The amendment was negntlved by 22 votos
to 13, the minority being Messrs. Glynn, Con-

roy, Sir P. Fysh, Carpenter, Brown, Mahon,
O'Malley. Johnson, Lonsdale, Cook, Dr. Lid-
dell. Fuller, and M'Lean.

Mr. FRAZER (W.A.) moved a new clause,
providing for tho examination ot barristers
for admission.

The amendmont was agreed to.

The bill was passed through committee.
TARIFF COMMISSION.

The PRIME MINISTER referred to a state-

ment by Sir John Quick thnt a lettor which
ho had received indicated that thero would bo
much debate upon tho Tariff Commission's ru

commcndatlons. The Primo Mmlstor wished
to intimate to tho public that persons wishing
to raado additional recommendations regard-
ing tho tariff should now address them to tho

Minister tot Customs. -

POSTAL INQUIRY.
Tho ACTING POSTMASTER-OENERAL stat-i

ed that inquiry was being made into a com-

plaint by Mr. Hughes that boys wera
boinf»

omployod as lottor-carriors in Now South

Wales, and that in North Sydnoy four tele-

graph inossongers wera engaged In the work.

ADJOURNMENT, ¡J,
Tho House adjourned at.4.16 P>ù. until Tuos

day, îT-^».. <-i*. *.*»*»-> '--

"\-.---»^
I
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SCIENCE NOTES.

¡VOLCANOES. IrVND RADIO-'ACTIVITX.

Ë°£ cours0' lt waa tjound to como. The

ptoyetory of radium" having been called on

J.0 explain the ago o£ tho sun and the "vital

torce" could hardly escapo discovery as a

'fcirlmo cause o£ volcanic action. Major Dutton

Champions this ¡view in a recent paper. There

¡l8 little about volcanoes that he docs not

<mow, and incidentally ho tells us many in-

teresting things, which do not help him much

¡lo prove his caso. Of course, wo know that

¡fe, volcano is not a, hurning mountain vomlt

|Sng Itorth fire and smoke, a sort of safety

ft-ulvo |for the. boiling interior of the earth.

¡St
is extraordinary, however, how this ex-

ploded superstition lingers-until wo rcmem

Jjer that it is no part of our educational

Itprlucljiles
lo replace any superstition by

¡kacts. Kelvin, however, long ago told us

llhat our earth was at least as rigid as though

{St wcro made of solid stool, and there Is very

Ülgood reason to suppose that its solid core

jlictually
Is a mass of unoxidisod heavy

S
notais. Wo ltnow. next to nothing about

ho tomperaturo of this core. It may be

"livery hot nnd Htill ¡remain solid, for the

, ¡Jaieltlng point of nearly all substances is

¡5-aised by pressure, and the pressuro oa the

"Store is enormous. When the idea still lin

HEerqd that the age of the earth was only a

¡_ow thousand years, it was natural to ac

fjcount for this heat as residual-to supposo

¡jlbat only the "crust" had cooled down. As

'#i matter of fuct,
the weather at the earth's

Jfcpntro may quite likely be as arctic as the

ji'oles. On the other hand, even if the ori

«jinal heat has all gone by radiation, fresh

¡Seat may (bo being generated in a dozen ways

¡Jknown to chemistry and physics, without

¡^mentioning
radium. All science is certain

¡tit is that .whatover the condition of theso

Ufldcpths may 'bo, It has nothing to do with vol-

canoes. You have only to scratch the sur

ataco a little way to get to the bottom of the

uVorst volcano going. The outer shell of

¡Jrccks such as wo see around us, or meet

tyiith In tho deepest mines, extends only some

jfco
milos down, the remaining 7910 miles being

^Bomethiug quite different. Professor Milne,

¡Jnost eminent of seismologists, confirms

[¡this
estimate by an elaborate study of the

% ate ot transmission of earthquake -waves.

¡¡¡That
rate depends, ot course, on tho nature

got the solid through which the wave passes.

Ht changos suddenly at a depth of 30 miles.

¡Í3ut volcanoes are a phenomenon of the outer

inost film even of this insignificant "crust."

TTho reservoir from which the lava is orupt

ncd is never more than three miles deep, and

Ion tho average it is between one _nd two

¡tailles deep. Geologic changes certainly show

ii.ocal fusing has taken place at lower depths,

¡hut
the pressure above in such cases is pro

|ft>ably too enormous for a vent to bo formed.

¡At four miles, for instance, it is 25,0001b to

lithe square
inch. Then, again, volcanoes

liare really very small affairs compared with

|lho bulk of tho earth; and the mass erupted

16s astonishingly small it the force at work

¡8s anything but local. This mass is esti-

mated by Dutton as about one hundredth the

ftvolumo of the "burning mountain." The

¡largest mass erupted at a time (during an

¡loutbreak) is not moro than three cubic miles;

msually it i3 not more than half that. Then

¡St stops and rests, repeating the action por

¡liaps for centuries. All these things, the

¡surface position, the relative insignificance

.lot the mass moved, the repetitive character,

,bhow thnt the cause, whatever it is, is iso-

lated and local. Thus far Major Dutton is

liorthodox.'
But why do theso little furnaces

¡fetart up hero and there nt a moderate depth?

¡(Chemistry
can suggest many reasons, but

¡Í hoy aro only suggestions. And so the major

¡jcomes along with a. fresh suggestion that In

(tîuch places radio-active substances happen

'to bo gathered together, rapidly disintegrat-

ing, and, of course, giving out immense beat.

[INfO ono can say that this is not so, but no

'lono can prove that it is. AU that Major

¡Dutton can do Is to remind us how widely,

,%n the earth, radium is distributed.

PATENT MEDICINES.

' It would seem that the unfortunate Ameri-

cans suffer as much from their physic as their

¡food. A writer in the Popular Science Month-

ly, who deals very trenchantly with what

Hie cnlls "facts about nostrums," tells us that

.lils füllow-cltlzons spend 100,000,000 dollars a

'

year on quack remedies. It really says a good

Èeal for most of these "cure-alls" that many

tit the patients survive this extravagance. In

Ifact, the writer admits that very few cases of

«leath are actually traced to tho medielne-eat

5ng habit. But it is a very bad habit for all

¡that. It people would only lead decent lives,

)t-at good plain food and go to bed early, they

irould savo that hundred million dollars quite

k-omfortably. But if they -will not, the best

suggestion seems to bo that tho patent irodi

jcino should have io register its composition

tmd pass an examination under a "Pure Physic

lAct." The writer referred to has a dread

_ul story to tell of soothing syrups loaded

Wown with morphine and painkillers of strange

trames bullt up on opium, cocaine, and alco

Biol. And those that aro not harmful, ho says,

bro morely empty. The question cannot be

(dismissed quite bo swcepingly. Of course, tho

¡opportunity for fraud is great, and tho pub

3 io should have some protection against itself

jnnd the vendors. On the other hand, a suc-

cessful Tcmedy is often a gonulne and recog-

nised prescription put up in convenient and ac-

cessible form. There is really no secret about

llho composition of these. DIxon's Manual of

rPuarmncology, WOG, gives n list of a number

tof tho most famous.
One pill contains aires,

gringer, and soap; another consists of cascara,

¡rhubarb, liquorice, and oil of peppermint,

fcoated with gelatin; and the other liver pills

tiro similarly and wholesomely constructed,

fro ho suro these Ingredients aro in-

expensive, and the profits
no doubt

considerable; but then it has cost

¡a great deal to create a faith In the article

"nd as often as not the faith works the cure.

Bo long as a remedy is a genuine prescription

5t has.a clear right to take its chance. * put

others deserve no mercy; and where they are

liopolessly valueless, it seems there should he

tomo authority to say so. I

SCIENTIFIC MYTHS.

Science has always moved by rough roads

¡to the Btars, but It is only in pursuit of error

that wo
como across somo fragmonts of truth.

If a passion for futurity had not led groat

princes to cultlvato tho acquaintance of the

astrologer the foundations of astronomy might

never have been laid. Up to tho sixteenth

century alchemists dlligontly pursued will-o'

nhe-wlsps, but thon thoy made chemistry

¡possible Perhaps the world has never seen

an exhibition of patience such as thoy gave

Sn search of their philosopher's stone, their

elixir of lite,
and their alkahest, or universal

eolvent. Bernard of Trovlse, a fifteenth cen-

tury alchemist, has left an account of his

life. Having begun young, by the timo he

?was 38 he had spent 15 years and 6000 crowns

in a fruitless attempt to extract mercury

from plants and animals. Twenty years more

ho spent calcining^ eggshells, treating cop

poras with vinegar, and so on, without any

result-by which time he wns as "thin as a

herring." Ho then travelled to remote cor-

ners of tho world to see It he could meet with

'anyone
moro lucky, and it was not until ho

,-was woll over CO that ho discovered you can

only mako gold out of gold. But In all this

thoy laid up a great storo o£ facts, and in

vonlod most of tho processes in use in the

laboratory to-day. So, though they never

found an elixir of lito, they Isolated alcohol';

and though thoy novor found a universal sol-

vent, they carno very
near it in aqua regia

and thlB mixturo of nitric and hydrochloric

acids is still the last resort of the chemist.

The elixir
of llfo wa3 assumed to bo some

ualt of gold, and It Is not a little ourlous

that IhiG superstition still clings in tho form

of "gold cures" of ono kind or another.

Another object of rosearen, was the everlast-

ing lamp. Most circumstantial accounts of

theso lamps, alleged to have been found in

tombs, hnve como down to us-accounts that

only confirm the suspicion that an oyo-wlt

ncss Is the most unreliable person in the

world. A curious belief loss known, except

In tho Bingle instance ot tho phoenix, was

that In Palingenosy-re-creation from one's

ashes. Somo o£ theso truth-llko narratives

reny, perhaps, bo accountod for by conjuring,

and othors again are curiously Uko Dr. Bas-

tion's hetcrogonesis. For iustanco, Sir Kon

clm Digby, a seventeenth century writer, de-

scribes how if you burn crabs and treat the

ashes with a liquid little crabs presently ap

poar. A more useful belief WUB that In sym-

pathetic powders. Those wore mainly ferrous

Bulphato, and the great advantage was you

applied the medicino to the sword or the

bandage-and lett tho Injury a ohanco to get

woll.

THE INSECTIVORES.

Tho feionp ot mammals known as insectí-

vora, from their insect-eating habit, consists

Ijnnluly of animals of small size, such ns tho

»hrows, moles, and hodgohogs Thoy aro

not of a vory high type, the organisation of

tho carnivorous group as it now exists bo

Ing much superior, but thoy connect closely

with somo oxtiuct lemurs, and aro thoreforo

noon mot on the road down from tho primates

?when ono retraces tho path of evolution.

¡Moroovor, tho Insectivores also wore the an

Oostors of. tho bats, a bat being merely a

m»M InSJCtljtora tim ha» 0«v»2«?«ä ¡thai

power ot flight AU the toes of insectivores
have claws, and they walk on tho soles of

their feet, not on the toes, like tho cat and

dog They aro absent from the Australian

region, their placo being taken by marsu

pials They in fact probably represent a

branching off from a primitive marsupial
and thus along with the marsupials and the

monotromes load us back to tho beginning
of tho mammals Being thus an archaic typ"
we find them surviving in Islands such as

Madagascar or Cuba or living in tho depths
ot forest and adopting nocturnal habits whllo

some have taken to Ufo in water or in trees

The cobego found in Mala> is such a half

flying insectivore wanting little to make it

Into a bat ilthough it docs not link ns a

missing link The tree shrews uro also

Onontal but they are represented In Africa

by the family of jumping shrews The hedge-

hog is found throughout Europe and In parts
of Asia and Africa The back covered with

spines and tho ludicrously short tail are the

external characteristics The power of roi

ling up Into a ball Is due to the development
of a remarkable layer of muscles beneath the

skin Hedgehogs dite back to remote in

tiqulty and thev doubtless ha-vo to thanl

their spines for the existence The Gym
nurns of Burma arc closely allied to the

hedgehogs but the} have no spines and

therefore moro resemblo a rat Tossll re

mains of similar forms ne lound in Europe
Moles are another ancient race protected by
tho fossorial or underground life they have

tikon to The nearest relation among tho

Insectivores to marsupials is the Tenrec of

Madagascar
=

THE WORLD'S PßESS.

Tho suite of rooms, consisting of drawing

room, study, bedroom, and bathroom, set

apart for the Kaiser's use on board the Iron-

clad Deutschland, are decorated with great

elegance in pure English style, the work being

designed by eminent artists. By the Kaiser's
orders four guns

are placed against tho walls

of the rooms, and folding seats are piled on

the carriages.

An unpleasant picture of San Francisco is

drawn In "Blackwood's" by a writer, who has

travelled widely and appears to know the

worst cities In the world. Ho describes some

of the iniquities of the ill-fated town, which
recall the beautiful but wicked St. Pierre, also

suddenly and completely destroyed by natural

forces, und concludes thus: "But there had to

be an end to such things. The big clock on

the ferry building, as the traveller of to-day
arrives from Oakland, tells the hour when that

end carne. Its hands point to thirteen min-

utes past three. The mechanism of this

clock was disorganised by the first shock of

the earthquake, on the morning of April l8

last, and for a month it has stood above the

city of ashes that was San Francisco, as a

monument testifying to the hour in which

Providence Itself saw fit to intcrvono for the

purification ot a city that haeî* Haunted Its

unparalleled iniquities for nearly 00 years."

A Belgian Is giving a great deal of trouble

to the Paris police on account ot his uncon-

ventional attire. He frequents the boulevards,
wearing only a sort of looso toga. He has

neither hat nor boots. His hair is so long
that it covers his back. He lives entirely on

vegetables, drinks nothtng, even water being
one of the things he will not touch. Crowds

follow him. Arrested for obstruction, ho

asked the policeman In what way his dress
was more absurd than the officers, and there

being no answer to this poser ho was allowed

to go.

Broughton Castle, Banbury, the scat of

Lord Saye and Sele, Is an exceedingly pictures
quo and interesting place, surioundcd by a

broad moat and standing amid beautiful scen-

ery. A considerable portion of the house,
Including the great hall, dates to about 1300,
nnd" is lu its original state. The ivy-covered

walls bear tho marks of battery by cannon

during the Civil War. A feature of Brough-
ton aro the hagioscopes, quaint aides to piety,
enabling the occupants of some of the rooms
to watch the sorvice3 in tho chapel. From
Queen Anne of Denmark's room it is possible
to look straight down from the bed on to tho

altar through one of theso remarkable open-

ings in the wall. Bishop Wilberforce, when

sleeping there, said he first understood the

meaning of the "saints rejoicing in their

beds."

A striking scene was witnessed at the per-

formance of "King Richard III." at Belgrade.
In the ghost scene a whisper ran round the

houso that tho presentment of Hastings re-

sembled the late General Petrovit, who was

murdered together with King Alexander. And

in the monologue of the affrighted Richard the

word3 "I am a vlllian" wore balled with such

frantic applause that the actor was unable to

proceed. The wholo audience, from pit to

gallery, was in a state of indescribable emo-

tion. It waB rumoured that the piece /will

not bo allowed to bo given again.

There are two types among anarchists, says

the "'British Medical Journal": the misguided
enthusiasts dissatisfied with the scheme of

things who plan sensation crimes, and their

perverted followers, the fragile fulminating

agents In the explosive machinery. The dis-

tinction botween these classes of subordinate

and superior is not a psychological sublety,

tor, whilst wo may pity or deal leniently with
the one class, we can have no mercy for tho

other. Anarchism Is not, per se, evidence of

insanity; It is tho local sign of a certain U i

dency fostered by education and opportunity,
and this tendency is made up of feelings, mo-

tives, and actions which, though out of har-
mony with the environment, are yet not in-

compatible with mental faculties of a high
order. An anarchist Is an enemy to estab-
lished order, but the profession of anar-

chist principles does not connoto insanity.
Therefore, when the community is asked to

spare the HVOB of such persons, it may fairly

retort, "Quo Messieurs les assassins commen-

cent!"

The name of General Weylor, who has been
so badly Injured In the Madrid outrago, wa3

very familiar to newspaper readers a few

years ago. He succeeded Martinez Campos In

the'Cuban command, and introduced tho rig-
orous measures which ultimately brought
about American Intervention. In Spain ho has

distinguTsnêêt himself, on more than one oc

oaslonu by the rapid suppression of disorder.

In llaëlrld he quelled, by a simple military
promenade, tho disturbances which ensued

upon the performances of "Electra." At

Barcelona he assumed the military governor-

ship on the day after the bomb was thrown

in tho Uceo Theatre Ho established a reign
ot terror in the town; his troopers swept tho

streots, arresting whom they chose; sevon

anarchists wore shot alter a very summary

trial; and order was speedily rostorod.

The "Peculiar People" aro greatly encour-

aged by tho recovery from a serious Illness

of Elder W. Hoddle, of Sputhond, the most

prominent member of tho sect in South-Host
Essox. It Is asserted that ho was laid up

with strained tendons of tho'log, followed by
pleurlBy and dropsy, that after a united pray-

er meeting he was ablo to Ho down and sleep,

and that tho next day the dropsy had dlsap>

peared.

An investigation of the bombs found at

Ancona, in the houso of a barber named Gab

brlanelll, and designen, as is suspocted, for

the assassination of King Victor Emmanuel,
shows that the bombs wore real engines of

death. It took throe hours to opon thom, the

outer casing bolng of cement, which had set

as hard as stone. Tho iron not-work inside

contained 40 horBe-Bhoo nails, with pieces of

load. There was an explosivo, which Is sup-

posed to bo composod of chlorate of potaslum
and sulphur, as these chemicals wero also

found In Gabbrianelll's houso. A fuse was

attached, nnd the whole formed an intern ni

machine capable of killing dozens of people.

The Rod Rivor Rebellion of the early seven-

ties, which brought Colonel (now Viscount)
Wolseley and Captain (now General Sir Wil-
liam) Butler into prominence is recalled by
tho death of Mrs. Kiel, recorded in the latest

Canadian papers. Sue wua tho mother of

Louis Riel, tho leader of tho rebel half-broeds,
and had attained the ago of SG. Riel escaped
across the border into the United States on

that occasion, but In 1886 ho headed a socond
rebellion in North-Westorn Canada, was cap-

tured, and executed. By a coincidence Gab-
riel Dumont, who was Riol's ehlof lieutenant,
died almost simultaneously with Mrs. Riel, at

tho age of C8.

The Sntro collection of books is bolleved to

have been destroyed in the San Francisco dis-

aster, but as it had novor boen classified it

is not known with precision what it con-
tained. Mr. Sutro, howovor, had a complete
collection of Shakespeare folios-first, second,

third, and fourth. Tho pages of the socond
folio wero Bllghtly ncorchod, because It had

passed through the London fire, to perish,

probably, in the San Francisco Uro two and

a half centurlos later.

His Honor Judge Willis, K.C., of England,
often travels by an omnibus which lands him

at the inn known as tho Greon Man. On

ono occasion, tho "Tilbuno" says, going homo

in this omnibus, ho, as usual, passed tho timo

in friendly discourse with the passengers. To

one housewlfo who had been marketing ho

remarked that owing to froo trndo she was

enabled to buy much moro for her money than

if Bho lived in n tariff country. To others

ho talked freely, and dispensed counsel and

Kdvico indiscriminately. Arrived at his des-

tination, ho intimated to tho conductor, "I

want to got out at« tho Green Man." Accord-

ingly tho omnibus slowod down, but as ho

waa leaving his seat a lady touched him on

tho sleevo and earnestly inquired, "My good

mm, don't you 4hl_k you've hod mAUgh?"

IN THE GARDEN.
OUTDOOR WORK.-WEEDS.

!At favourable timeo, according to the wea

thor, there is a considerable amount of work

directly connected with the cultivation and

amelioration of the soil to be executed at th<s

season of the year prior to spring. All weed-

ing operations should be performed without

further d,clay, bearing In mind the fact that

weeds are of three classes, Uko cultivated

flowers-annual, biennial, and perennial. The

last-named multiply in two ways-by root

stock and by seed. Annuals and biennials

multiply by seed only. Root stock and root

aro two different things. An accurate know-

ledge of the life, habits, and exact classifica-

tion of any weed Is needful to enable one to

decide how to treat it. Thus, if the stem of

a weed annual bo severed from the mot the
I

plant will die, because tho root left behind in
I

the ground has uolthor buds nor apparatus

capablo of producing buds. If the sum of a

biennial be cut below the junction of the

"crown" with tho top root It Is killed, but it

It be cut above the junction of the crown and

root, tho very reverso result follows. In a

day or two it will throw up in the same spot
about halt a dozen vigorous stems from the

cut crown left In tho ground; therefore thera

is all the difference in the world between the

effectual and non-etfectual cutting of biennial
and perennial weeds. It is of the grcates'J

Importance that their removal should be ef-

fected when they are young, and before the

flowers have sufficient time to develop aui

ripon tholr seed, otherwise the poor gardeni'i
will be constantly tormented with fresh

batches after every fall of rain. K is an

old adage, and a very true one, that "one

year's seeding means seven years' weeding,"
so that to ensure succoss tho weeds must bo

taken up and effectually destroyed whenever

thoy appear. Neglecting the weeds is some-

thing one simply cannot afford, ami they all

grow so quickly, especially in damp weather,

that they seem to come like Hamlet's ghost,

during the night, and their extravagant de-

mands upon tho plant food in the soil deprives

the often more tender growths of their right-
ful supply of nourishment. In a worl, there

is only ono economical way to fight weeds

that is to keep ahead of them. When they
are just breaking through the ground they
can be slaughtered with less labour than at

any other time. This Is the time to take
them in hand. A little later and the work

will be doubled; too many amateurs overlook

this fact.

PLANTING SHRUBS AND FLOWERS.

In planting out anything that has been grow-

ing In a pot-and nurserymen for the conveni-
ence of removal keep many shrubs and flowers
in pots which under other circumstances wouli

never be potted-if it is posslblo to open out
the roots a little before planting, if the plant
Is Intended to have any degree of permanency.
It would bo an advantage. In planting out a.

tree or shrub, for instance, If the ball has boen
confined to a small pot, and It Is committed to

the ground without opening out a little, the

chances are that even If the soil and situation
are in all rcspocts suitable, the tree will not

have a long life, or obtain sufficient grasp of
tho soil to withstand much wind pressun.

Young pluuts that have been kept steadily

moving on In pots start nt once when turned

out. The real evils of potting aro only fouud

when the plants get what Is termed pot
bound, and the roots, from long residence in a

small pot, assume a spiral or corkscrew form,
which thoy seldom lose even when planted out
under the most favourable conditions. In

buying trees, flowers, or shrubs in rots, it

should bo seen that the roots are In a fresh,
healthy condition. Plants have such a large
amount of recuperativo force and energy that,
beyond a little time wasted in starting, no

harm is actually dono if the treatment Is

right afterwards, in looking, however, at the

person planting them, it is easy to see if there
is

any bond of sympathy between the planter
and the living things ho is operating on. When

plants fall to thrive the reason should be

sought for in the treatment they have re-

ceived, and no mere mechanical worker will

be so successful as the one who has learned
to cherish the tender things he works and

cares for. In the slmplo operation of making
a hole in the ground, and planting a tree
or shrub, there Is moro than appears
to the casual observer. The hole should bo

of the right width and depth, and the right
amount of pressure must bo brought to beaT.
Some are anxious to get the job over, and very
often in a hurry make the holes too shallow,
and then try by an extra amount of pressure
upon the ball to drive it homo, but tho shrub
or flower generally resents such treatment.
The hole should be deep enough and of suf-
ficient capacity to take in the ball comfort-
ably. Sufficient pressure to fix the Dlant In
the ground firmly is necessary, but It should
not be applied so roughly as to run the risk of

breaking up the ball, which would rupture
the roots and be a serious check upon pro-
gress, in the garden success mainly depends
upon getting a good start, and healthy things
carefully planted will speedily fill and adora
their allotted spaces.

ECZEMA ON HANDS 20 YEAItS.

CURED BY OimcüRA.

«ï have been troubled with Eczema on m.v hands

for twenty year«. Have been io liad that I could not

drcsT myself or do any hou« work for week* at
;

ftT l used several different naives and washes, but

"v did not St» do any good. At lout I got a

treatment of Ci.tieura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent,

in. IS two month»' lime my ianda were all healed,

¿«* wo never troubled mo since. I al» unod Hw

ôutieu" Remedies for my little girl vhen »he waa

.»££ w teeth. Her head and face were covered

SSrh teethingBores. I don't think I paid out over 11«

5 ii.T for fiie Cuticura
Bcmcdlea before wo wero all

Tirfd? Ï think Oitloura Soap ia lust lovely for the

SScxion I keep It In Uro tollotfor my own special

{_¡J2-Sr¿
H. ET Gilman, Lisbon, N. li., Sept. 14,

?^Thö orlirinal
of tho above tesUraonial to on file in

tu, office ot the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora

ttok RtíerenceT B. Town, »nd Co., Merchants, Slaney,

H.fcW.-A4Tt.

THE ORCHID FAMILY.
Many amateurs may bo disposed to say that

the wonderful beauty and singular formation
or tho orchid family can only have attractions
for a favoured few; that the price of many of
them and the difficulty of growth alike pro-
hibit many persons thinking of them. Still

thero ure
many beautiful varieties cheap

enough and numerous enough to satisfy most
persons, and the difficulty of cultivation Is not
nearly as great as is commonly supposed.
Orchids can be, and have been, cultivated in
the mo3t unlikely placeB imaginable, not only
In somo country districts of our land, but

in cities and towns and their suburbs; but
thev must have artificial homes provided for
them. It need not bo

costly; a few pounds will

put up a houso with a low roof of glass, and If

the light Is toned down, and the sun heat is

shut In before night, they will grow thero and
thrive splendidly. Thero is no need to erect
a house, cheap or otherwise, for the culti-
vation of orchids, and them alone, for many

beautiful species of orchids can be grown In
company with other plants; la fact, most

orchid growers fill the houso with ferns and

other moisture and shade-loving plants, and

thoy invariably do well.

There are many orchids that delight in a

moderately cool atmosphere, and for them to

grow well they must have plenty of air. The

sweltering heat of a close house Is worse for

thom than out of doors; they rovol in atmos

phoric moisture, but they must have a moving
ntmosphoro, so that many of these Interest-

ing and valuable plants may oven be grown
In tho same houso with pelargoniums nnd
fuchsias. But orchids must always be shaded,
and susponded near the glass for to koop
them far from the light will do them serious

harm. Their elegance, purity, gorgcousnoss of

colouring, qualntnoss of formation, and sin-

gular attractiveness will invite minute ob-

servation, and will surely win admiration from

all who examine thom. Of course thero arc

more tender species of orchids where air

giving will require the greatest of care; their

growth should not bo attempted unless they
can havo marked attention. The cool orchids,
however, aro wonderfully beautiful, and com-

paratively hardy, aud. may be grown by any

Intelligent amateur, and such varieties aro to

be recommended. -Our lovely native varieties

havo not been so largely cultivated as they
should have been. It Is rather surprising that

persons of leisure and means do not moro

generally try the cultivation of orchids, for

if they had but a faint idea of tho wealth of

beauty there Is in them they would do it. A

few skilful amateurs might do much towards

cultivating the public tasto In this direction,

and nt the snmo time promoto their own In-

terests. It will probably bo a long timo bo

fore orchids will bring the fabulous prices
well-grown specimens do in England, but a

good collection well grown would prove valu-
able even In Australia.

For potting or baBkct purposes the only
materials required for their culture aro light
fibrous peat and living sphagnum moss,

which

supply tree drainage for tho copious supply
of water required. The water, however, should

bo so used as not to run down Into the bases

of tho leaves. While in flower orchids may

with advantage bo removed to a drier and

cooler situation, and may bo utilised in the

drawing-room or conservatory.

There aro many orchids of the Odontoglos
sum variety that aro very beautiful and quite

bundy. O. erlspum is one of the gTandost, hav-

ing white flowers with bright spots, some-

times tinged with roso. O. ologans is a lovely

variety; the ground colour 1B white, tinged

in places with pale yellow ,the markings be-

ing of a bright chestnut red. The lip IB white,

spotted with the same colour.

AFTER INFLUENZA.

Many persons find thomsolvcs affected with

[a persistent cough after an attack of influ-

enza. As this cough can bo promptly cured

by the uso
of Chamberlain's Cough (Remedy,

I it should not be allowed to run on until it

[bicorne* troubleiome and dangeroua.r-AdvU

are made in Australia by Australians for Australia, under

patented inventions which you cannot obtain in any other

pianos. And they are expensively made - and, what is more,

they are most expensively made in the very parts which do not

show. The public demand the best that is reasonably obtain-

able; the merchant demands the cheapest, always cutting out

something that he thinks the buyer will not give him credit for

-things the buyer can neither see nor know. Our aim and

object in selling direct from factory to user is to give the buyer

all possible points in his favor. Necessarily, this costs money,

and so we repeat. Beale Pianos are expensively made. We use

only the very best materials, we employ only the highest skilled

artisans, each man a specialist at his particular work. All this

means money. BUT, in sell ing direct from factory to user in

Australia, avoiding 20 per cent, duty, freight, exchange,

European agent's charges, and the importer's enormous profit,

we make enough saving to cover this expense, and the price to

the consumer for absolutely the best pianos on the market is no

more than he would pay for second-grade imported goods.

SEVEN THOUSANDBEALE AUSTRALIAN PIANOS ARE NOWIN DAILY USE

A fact more eloquent than anything we can say.

BEALE &, CO. LTD.,
474 GEORGE-STREET, SYQNEY.

207 KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

107 SWANSTON-STREET, MELBOURNE. 127 RUN0LE-STREET, ADELAIDE.

101 BRISBANE-STREET, LAUNCESTON.
N 615 HAY-STREET, PERTH.

BRANCHESAND TRAVELLERSEVERYWHERE.

POULTRY.

Questions relative to f»ncy or commercial poultry

keeping, diseases, itc, should bo addressed to

"Ancona," Herald Office /

Novice-You should lm\e enclosed a lew ol the

feathers Mmv Leghorns ure 3ellon on wings nnd

bick, in Rome instances caused by tile sun, 111 others,
it is ¡11 the strain

V (Goulburn) -It jour desire is to win prizes willi

Mundotta, the best prospects are with Partridge,
nlver pencilled und Columbians The other colotiVB

haie nniir patrons, uid quilitj ditlicult to up

\1roael1 with ati> hope of SUCCÍRS.

NU-li ion consult the idicrtlsing column ol this

»snotou will lind a number ol Orpington breeders,
anj of «horn e-111 -upplv votir wants

The present month's 'Sjdney Morning Her-

ald" and "Sydney Mall
'

cgg-laylng competi-
tion Is an Important oue for the competitors,
seeing that there Is £9 10s ol prize monee to

be shared amongst those leading at the ond ol

this the «inter test period The highest
recoid made for tho throe months becures

throo pounds ot priz« money, while thero are

sl\ pounds to bo divided amongst the four

highest following together with a prl7o of

ton shillings foi tho highest number of eggs

laid during the present month rho ligures

published in this week's tabulated list show

that quito a number of tbo competitor!» havo

a favourable chance or getting into tho money

prize list by tho end of the present month

Orpingtons, at big prices, continue to change
hands Mr E Thornton of Belmore sent to

Adelaide last week a Black Orpington cock-

erel sold for seven guineas Mr G Glass

shipped to Victoiia a cockerel and sl\ pul-
lets at a big figure Mr L L Ramsay sont

a similar lot to .1 Tentoi field brooder, and

Mr H Cadell sent three of this breed to

another fancier for twelve guineas _he>

Poultry Requisites, Limited, shipped this

week by tho Suva, to liewa, FIJI, sl\ White

Leghorns, and to Vadi, Fiji a number of

Indian runner ducks, Plymouth Rocks, and

Mlnorcns

At Mr C J Turner's socond special sale,

held last week, there was a full catalogue
Black Orpingtons were in a majority, and

cokerels of this breed went up to ISs, and

pullets to 8s Cd A fine Minorca cockorel

realised 28s, and pullets to Ss Brown Leg-

horns went to 10s 6d, Buff Orpington to 13s,
Whito Leghorn cockerels to 15s, Wynndottes
to 11s

For a series of j ears, the present ox

ceptcd, the Hawkesbury College made a big
display of ll\o poultry at the Royal Agri-
cultural Society's sho-vs, and this always at-

tracted a good deal of attention So far as

Black Orpingtons wero concorned, perhaps the

qunllt> was not so high as some otpected,
this possibly prompting the purchase of a

cokorel and six pulle's of Mr L L Ramsay's
well-known priro strain A Govornmont In-

stitution In another Stnte purchased early
laBt year in Sydney a cock and bon oí
another breed, and from this pair roared

Ofty chickens, now adults, sold three settings
of eggs, nnd a pen of tho progeny aro making
a good record at one of tho laying competi-
tions

Entry foims have leon Issuod for tho next

table poultry competition, for which entries

close on August 7 The birds aro to be de-

livered at tho Government Export Depot bo

tween January 2 and 16, 1107, which Is about
one mouth earlier than tho'llrst competition
The cockerels must not bo moro than five
months old, and ducklings sixteen weeks, and
all tho birds are to bo reared by competi-
tors Tho classes aro practlcaly tho same

as last year, except that provlson has been

made for Game and cross-Gamo pullets, col-

oured ducklings aro excluded. Mr. A. A
Dunniclitf Is hon secretary

Quito a. number of hens nre not worth their

koop as egg-layers, whilo/olhcrs in the samo

flock pay handsomely The great thing Is to
securo the paying sort, and then to treat them

well in the way of suitable food and atten-

tion. Within the past few years tho paying
sorts havo been brought into greater pro
minonco by the laying competitions, tho good
performers, or, rather, the performing strains,
havo been duly advertised, and largely sold,

but, unfortunately, many of tho purchasers
havo had sorry oxperlenco of some of tho ro

putod layers,
this arising from the fact that

some of those whoso birds had put up big
numbers at the tests had very small stocks

from which to supply orders and rather than

admit inability purchasod Indiscriminately and

resold at a big profit The correspondence
In the press of other States about tho way In

which some breeders there lune boon treated

by New South Wales vendors throws Interest-

ing light on some phases of the competitions
Good stock duly advertised, finds buyors but
when Inferior goods aro supplied the seller in

tho long run suffers most

Ono of the troubles of the poultryman who

breeds early is the large percentago of Infer-
tile eggs, which, with dead in shell and other

causes, usually reduces his hatch to about

half the number of eggs placed In Incubators

or under hens A few up-to-dato breeders
now adopt the system ot keeping two male
birds for each pen, and changing thom evorv

few days or week at most In breeding prizo
birds there is another au-, nut age in this s>s
tom Some birds throw botter progeny than

others of apparently equal merit and again,
there are In most pens lions which one roostei

will not mate with at all, whereas If two nre

used alternately there Is little cuauce of this

Already this season broods of 13 chickens from

the same number of eggs ate not uncommon,
as resulting fiom the above svstora

It Is an unfortunate circumstance that farm-

ers who keep fowls do not more generally
go In for the pure-bred sorts rather than the

mongrels Thev apparently can see nothing
in n fowl beyond Its actual market value, for-

getful of tho fact that If pure-bred stock of

good quality bo kept there Is the prospect of

selling a few settings of eggs at several times

their actual market value while tho joung

stock, if cent to the now frequent pure-bred

sales, always fetch two or tinco times

that, of killing prico Agiin, if kept for lay-

ing, the pure stock if of a good strain, will

produce double the quantity of eggs that tho

common hen aoes At times farmers aro ad-

vised to improve their flocks by the Introduc-

tion of fresh malo birds This certainly will

have the desired effect If continued, but the

most effectivo moans Is to cleat tho entire

miscellaneous collection and start with n

breeding pen of Orpingtons, Wyandottcs, or

Leghorns from some recognised breeder, who

will supply pedigree and performances

Mebsrs Ellis and Co held their purebred

poultry sale on Wednesdaj Thero was a

moderate supplj forward, principally medium

and faulty birds which wero difficult to soil,

and only realised killing prices Any good birds

commanded moderate attention, and realised

fair values Buyers were well represented,

and paid attention to all birds showing any

quality.

EGG-LAYING COMPETITION.

The egg-laying competition supervised by
Mr J M Intosh Rockdale for the

' Sydney
I Morning Herald" and 'Sidney Mall

"

conclud-
ed the eleventh week on Thursday evening

last, tho rosults bolng again not only good,
but considerably In excess of any of tho pre-

vious weeks' records for any of tho current
testa The sixty pens, of six hens each laid

1501 eggs, an average of sllghtlj over 25 for

oath pen Mr M'Intosh when requested for a

ropor* briefly but comprehensively replied
"The

tlgurcB speak for themselves
"

Miss kemmis, White I egliom:

O Wright, Black Orpingtons
Mrs Blacklow, Black Orplngtoi
0 J Green, Buff OrplngtonB
Fletcher and Hoskyn« W Leghorns|
N B Bainton. \\ Wyandottes
r 1' Glad« In S Wjandottes
W Brice, W leghorns
1 T Cisei W Wyandottcs
V J Alum Vi I osborns
W Hn>don W Leghorns
lohnson Bros, S 1\ \ anilottcs

F P Hobbs S Vj-indottcs .

S W ilson W I ejrhorns
B Rhodes Minorens
" Robertson \\ Leghorns
I J Pow nej, Brown 1 eghorns
G Whittaker Black Orpingtons
II G VI Kittricl S Wvjrilottes

1) S Gordon Bbd Orpingtons
I T Grifflth-., W leghorns
0 W Bannister, W leghorns
Ontario rgg lärm \\ Ligliorns
1 T Beaumont, Vi Leghorns
I Campbell S Myandottes

I A Hutchinson Andjlusians

Mrs I Spinner
Blail

Orpinglons|
li A louis Black Orpingtons

II 1 Upward, S Wjandottes
W Robertson Brown 1 ccjioms

G Woods Brown Leghorns

Bright and Thompson Br I eghorns
D VI Albone, S Wjandottes
D 1 ittle. Black Orpingtons
W Wynne, V Wjandottes
V Morriu Mlnmeiis

Mrs W I Benins S Wvnndottcs|

M Blandí, W I «¿norna
D B Bannister Black Orplnirtons
Mrs A A Johnston, b V vnndottr-1
Puller Bros IV leghorn J

II 1> Keatinge, Bimi Orpingtoi
H Ahern, Buff Orpingtons
N Dav, Block Orpingtons
Jones and Heed Bull Orpingtons
G W ritman, Black Orpingtons
C B Hunt,

Houdans

Mrs Hirnlos,
Black Orpingtons

tonroy and Doyle VA Leghorns

a W Binnister, Black Orpingtons]

T V Wilmnr, W leghoins

II G Dennis Blick Orpingtons
W Wv nue W Leghorns
Mrs Blacklow W I cghornB

O H. B IMgrnU, Black Orpingti
W r Boyle, 8. WynndotUs
W Tupe S Wianilottes

Il B Broivn Black Orpingtons
W C Mm rar, W Wjindottcs
W T Hoonev, Tanc,slianB
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f His Excellcnry tho Governor General al

tended by Cai tain Stephens IDC and Mr

H H Share private sccictaiy passed

through Sydnoy early in the week on louto

to Brisbane in which Stato his rxcellcncy is

making an extended tour Tho Govcrnoi

General on his way back to Melbourne will

travel overland through Now South Wales

and part of the jouiney will
be accomplished

In hu. Excellency s motor car The northern

rivers district and many places ot interest in

this Stato will bo lisitcd for Lord Northcote

wishes to mako himself personally acquainted

with as much of Australia as is possible dur

lag
his term of office

His Excellency the Governor and Miss Raw

son dined with Sir Troderick and Lady Dar

ley at their residence Quambi Woollahra

on Tuesday evening lils Lxcelloncv vas pro

sent at the Trecmasons ball in the Town Hall

on Thursday evening
Miss, Rawson preside 1 at several meeting»

during tho week including one bel 1 at Cran

brook in aid of the Church Society s jubilee

fund at which his Graco the Archbishop and

tho Misses Saumarez Smith wore amongst the

visitors present and wero cordially welcomed

by thoir numerous
friends

The captain and officers of H M S Powerful

wero at home on board the flagship on

Thursday evonlng when tbey gnvp a small

nnl enjoyable dance nnd entertained about

J00 guests Tho deck was emlospd with flags

¡nd brightly illuminated with electric lights

and decorated with grer-nerv
Relrr-shmonls

wore served in the Admirals cabin where

there wore quantities or lovely arum
lilies

roses and bowls of mignonette an angel on

the tables The band of the flagship plavel

through an excellent programme or twelve

dances and tho company sepai atetl al out

midnight Amongst the guest-, were Mrs Hal

»ey and Miss Drake Mrs Eveleigh. Mrs

Cruickshank Mrs Constable Mrs ind Miss

Vera Mooro Mrs ano Miss Ow»n Commander

and Mrs Woollcombo the Misses Dangar

Mr and Mrs Oswald Watt Mi an 1 Mis

Boss Mrs and the Misses Knox Miss r

Knox Mrs and Miss Blomfleld Miss Clan

MacKay Mr and Mrs K Hy Miss Mollinson

Mr A Thompson and Miss Marjorie Thomp

ton Miss Robinson Miss May Campbell the

MIssrs Mort Mrs All Inson Mrs anl Miss

Thomas Mrs and Miss Strr-ol
Mr and tho

Misbcs Jackson Mrs and Miss Brady Miss

Daisy Willis Miss Ml rrnv the Misses Dill s

Mrs Dowling Miss Mitchell Mr Rex Os

horne Mr Keith Maxwell Mr Massie Lieu

tenant Hodgson Mr Rur He Mr D nonl In

Mr Cairl Mr Scott anl Mr H Slenhcn

The Westminster Cn70tto says that the

latest addition to ti o long roll
of fashionable

weddings solemnised at St Goorgo s Hanover

square was the ceremonv on Juno li wh n

the Marquis of Graham i ns married to La Tv

Mary Hamilton The coigrcgation was
verv

largo and fashionable The bridegroom is th

rldcst son of the Duke anl Duchess of Mont

roso and tho brido is the only daughter of tho

Jato Duke of Hamilton nr-d Biandoi and is

Iho Duchess of Devonshiios grindtlnugl trr

The service was fully choral Tho Bishop f

«stepney assisted bj the vicar of St Georges,

Mr Anderson and other clergymen officiated

The bride was given away by her moth r

Mary Duchess of Hamilton Tho brido "

dress was of plain ivory satin tho crosso or

bodice having a high collar and a V shaped

vokc of Brussels lace Tho elbow sleeves w o

of satin veiled with tulle and ending in lace

frills and cuffs of chiffon On the loft side of

the bodice a cluster of orango hlobsoms mid

chiffon was fastened with the on Is hanging

down tho front of tho skirt Tho long train 1

skirt was perfectlj plain savo for three frills

of chiffon running all round the horn An ol 1

and priceless Brussels lace veil the gift 'f

Mary Duchess of Hamilton fell over the]

train covering a wreath of orango blosson

and leaves The brides only ornament w ib

a row of pearls tho gift of her mother anl

her bouquet was of white orchids Hiles an 1

roses In follago tied with whito satin btrcam

rrs Tho duties of best mon wero undertaken

by tho bridegroom s brother Lord Malise

Graham There wero eight bridesmaids who

awaited tho brido in tho porch Their dress»s

wero of ivory mousseline do soie the skirts

arranged with ruches o£ ivory tafctos The

bodices were deeply tilmmcd with Alencon

lace and tho mousseline fichus were border d

with taffetas
The bolts wero of turquois

blue satin outlined with silver gauze In

stead of wearing hats they had theil hair

dressed with pink pom pom roses and bud*

with Louis V\ bows in turquoise blue \el

vet Tho bridegroom gave thom diamond and

turquoise pendants and each carried a nos-1

pay of roses lied with blue streamers The.

King and Queen sent the bride a diamond col

lar and pendant and the Qi con or Spain s

present was a china bowl Other gifts
in

eluded fiom the Maiquls of Graham diamond

tiara the Duke and Duchess of Montrose tm

quolso and diamon 1 nccklaco an 1 lurquoi o

ind diamond pin His Majesty the Klug was

present at the ceremony

Tho annual ball In aid of the funds for tho

Boys Brigado will bo held in tho Town Hall

on Mondaj August 13 and his Excellency

the Governor has signified
lils Intention of

being present Iho ball is albo under the

patronage ot his Exe Heney A lmlral Sir W11

mot Kaw kes fair Frederick a» 1 I ady Darloy

the Lorl Mayor ind Lady Mayoress of Svdney
ind Ccnenl Gordon The Lady Miyoress is

president of the bill compiltee Mrs D J

Alonk and Misb Phillli s tho lion seci taries

and Mrs N \ Thompson lion treasurer all

of whom with in energetic committee of

ladies ai" working hard to cnsuio tho success

of the ball

Lady Darley has consented to become a,

patroness of the W omen s Branch of tho Bri
'

tish Tmplre League in \ustralli the oth->r

patronesses being her Lxcellcncy I ndy North

cote Miss Rivvson and Lady TawkeB V3

Lady Darley is a member of tho council of
the Victoria League in London (of which tLe

Women s Branch of the B E L is affiliated
ns a

corresponding society) tho members of ho

womens branch in Sjdncy aro much gratified

iu obtaining her support and co operation

The W omen s branch of the British Empire

Leaguo in Australia has received a lottor

from tho Countess of Jersey enclosing the I

reply of Her Majesty s Private Secretary (the.

lion Sidney Greville GI O C B ) to tho

loyal nnd touching cable which Lady Jersoyi

sajs has ovldently afforded nvuch gratifica

tlon to the Queen Sir Sidney Grovlllo writ

ing from Buckingham Palace on May 25

bays- My dear Lady Icrscy -I hav e sub
mltted > our lettor and telegram to the Queen

Will you kindly convey Her Majestj s hean

felt thanks to the Womens Branch British

Empire League Sydney for their telegram on

the occasion of Empire Day I am to thank

you for kindly forwarding it to tho Queen
Tiours voiy slncoiely (signed) Sidney Gre

ville

Trom Tonga Nukualofa Juno 2o our cor

respondent writes that on the evening of Juno

î.2 n pleasant little enteitalnmeut was given

In tho Vlcloila Hall by Iho frlonds of Miss

G Becker and of Mi Wilhelm Lieber whoso

marriago took placo a few days latoi W llllng

hands and dainty lingers had di apod tho hall

with flags and the suppoi
tahlo was prettily

arranged rho evenli g was devoted to danc

lut, Intcispersed with music und elocution

During th bupper Interval the health o' tho

trido and biidcgroom elect was proposed by
Mr Hamilton Huutcr C M li tho British

Consul for Tonga who In a low well chosen

Lontoncos voiced the. good wishes of all pro

Bent Mr Lieber bil fly leplled and then

lancing was resumed and kel I "P ""til about

midnight
U tho »ullunlry Chuich norn Cumnock

list week Miss M Joh of Goodwood "iooval

w is married to Mr H Wykcs of Bourne

wood Cauon Alldls ofTlriatel The Misses

P Wyk¿sandM Morris were tho bridesmaids
Tho brido was dicsscd In vvhlto silk and also

woro n voll and «urieI a shower bouquet of

roses Aftei the c lomony the wedding guebts
xvofc tuteitalncd at bicakfast

A successful onlcrtaimnonl was hell on

Wodnesday evening July 11 In the Einpio

Hall Petersham it being tho (list annual

dnnco of the Kiowa Tennis Club About 0

guests woro piesout
The annual balls in aid of the Collarondabrl

Hospital were hold on fhurbday and 1 ridiy

luly l1) and 0 and wero both socially and

financially a great succobs Tho School of

Arts was tastefully decoiatcl for the occa

sion Mr T M \uley as lion secret uj

and Messrs J H Wordsworth Vi Kirby
and T M Miloy as Ms C woro most energetic
Tho supper was In the hands of tho ladles

committee and the hoavily laden tables bore

evidence of the liberality of tho people of

the town and district \bout 50 couples woro

present On tho socond o\enlng tho hall was

irovvded with children and Hit Ir parents from

all parts of tho district iho hospital will

benefit to tho oxtent of over £100 throufch the

cntcitaiumont
rho annual ball in aid of tho funds of tho

Berrima District Hospital was held in the

Bowral School of Arts on Wednoslay night
11th lust and proved most succossrul rho

hall had been beautllully decorated for tho
occasion with flags Chinese lantorns and

largo minors with excellent effect rho at

tendante numbered about "50 mid was iepre
Bentallvo of all parts oi tho dist! let 1 or tho

succoss which attended the ball much praise
is duo to tho lion secretaries Miss Scott Rood

and Miss Maudo Corry who wore indefntig
iblo In the woik o£ organisation whllo thoy
recolved valuablo asslstanco from a strong
ladies committee Refreshments wero served

in tho nnnoxo A special feature of tho pro
gramme was a set of lancers for fancy hots

only In which the following took part - Tho

Plorrots arranged hy Mrs Malln Keep off
the Grass arranged by Miss Timms Maids

°i"on°,lr
(18,i7 Dorioil) l>y Mrs Denmcad

"
Jlt0mFrcS,n?rily b* MIss J T 1 erguson

SÎ. Scott ^
U,,d thC ny -god hy I

A. most enjoyable evening was spent on July
13 at tho Chatswood Hall when Miss Con

Jtanco
Olver entertained n number ot her

monda at a dance Dr and Mrs Olvor as

"stud thoir daughter In ontortaining ho»

guests Amongst thoso present wero
the

Misses Pordriau Black Inglis Doddemeade

Usher Broadbent Mocatta Beverldfe Now

march Adams Irving Osbourne Shannon

and Messrs Smithers Dowling vJshor
Dod

dornende Broadbent Love Adams Gaden

Tyson and Hardinge
\n enjoyable dnnco was held at the Mosman

Town Hall on Wednesday evening July 11

by 12 young ladles tho hostesses being dis

tinguished by a badge of geranium red vol

vet with wristlets of the samo colour <o

the light arm rho upper table was ai

tistically decorated with crimson and white

ribbons and jonquils and red flowers Amongst

the many guests noticed wero Mrs Wyndham

in black with lace and velvet trimmings

Miss Wyndham also in black with pink

roses Miss Violet Wyndham woro cream silk

Miss Mackenzie was in white Mrs Rae«

buttercup silk Miss Audit vieux rose silk

Mrs Carter cream crepe
de chine and rod

roses Mlbs Irene Davy white silk MibS

Hough eau de nil Miss Baass palo blue
Mia Jaques palo sine Mlbs Gilman palo

pink Miss Colletlo black spangled net Miss

Johnstone pink silk Miss Macfarland palo
blue Miss Findlay cream siU Miss rinch

(a debutante) will to bilk and lace Miss

Healy palo blue Miss Thomas Mr Wilshire

Mr Baass Mr Morse Mr Tlndlay Mr

Milford Mr Percy Lcalhbrldge Mr Dawson

Mi Wara Mr Hough Mr Hall Brown

Mr Arthur Norton Mi Watt and Ml Mac

dcrmott wero also present Miss May Sum

merbelle plowed several of her own «allies

during tho evening
One of tho nosf successful reunions of the

season was tin annual plain and fancy dress

bill or the Richmond ronovolent bociety

which took placo in tho Richmond School ol

aits on Weduebday July 11 Thero was a

largo itten lance over 100 being present The

expejses were practically nil as everything

that could conduce to the convenience and en

joy ment of the x ¡sitors was supplied or pro

vided gratuitously so Ina* the socioly will

bcneli considerably Mcasrr Hinds Maguire
and Brooks wore masters of ceremonies The

committee and the ladies x ho waited on the

tableb deserve i special word or praise for

their untiring efforts The following ladies

woro attractive fancy costumes -The Misses

"\ Cillaghin (Powder and Patches) Clark

(Japaneso lady) C Ryan (Boy Blue) Chivers

(Australia) D Hall (Powder and Patches)

Percival (Gorman peasant) M Dunstan

(Night) Scott (Lady Claro) and Chivers (Aus

tralla)
Last Wednesday afternoon July l8 the

marrlago of Mr Greville Charles Dashwood
Holmes youngest spn of tho late Mr Alfred

A Holmes of Bristol Tngland with Miss

Margaret Kelly youngest daughter of the

lato Mr John Kelly Darlinghurst Sydney
took place at St Mary s Cathedral In tho

presence of a large number of spectators tho

ceremony being performed by tho Rev Father

0 Gorman The brides dress was of oyster

white cloth tho bodleo being of Valenciennes
lace and Irish ciochct with strappings of

cloth Hor «hito crinoline straw picture hat

was trimmed with ostrich feathers and white

bebo loses Tho bride was given away bv

her brother Mr W B Kelly and was at

tended by her sister as bridesmaid Tho lat

ter was dresbed In palest mauve striped taf

feta trimmed with brodorlo anglaise and

worn with a Tuscan hat with lilac and shaded

roses Mr George Loder was best man La

ter in tho afternoon Mr and Mrs Grevillo

Holmes left for Pennant Hills for their

honeymoon the bride s goinL, away dress be

Ing a mauve and whito check coat and skirt

with which was worn a long cream travelling
coat and a mauvo straw hat with a shaded
feather and clusters of cherry pie

At St Patrick s Church Church Hill Sydney
a quio wedding was recently solemnised when

Miss Kathleen Donovan youngest daugh'cr of

Mr Richard Donovan of Millers Point was

married to Mr James Reeves eldest son of

the 1 Ho Mr Thomas Reeves and of Mrs

Reeves Church Hill The coremony was por

rormed by Rev 1 ather PIquot S M The bl Ide

who was given away by her fathei was mar

ried in a grey tweed travelling dress with a

whito felt hat trimmed with winecolourod

chiffon velvet and ospreys She also wore a

diamond pendant and a gold curb bracelet

gifts of tho bridegioom She was attended by
her sister Miss Mary Donovan who was dress

ed in cream cloth with a sapphire blue velvet

hat hei opal and diamond brooch waa the

gift
of tho bridegroom Mr C 1 liornas acted

as best man After the wedding a reception
was hold at the ABC rooms and the heppy

pair loft by the northern mall for Toionto

where tho honoymoon will bo spent

At St Charles Church Waverley on June

20 the Very Rev rather Bogloy OFM as

Disted by Rov Fathei Kennedy the Rov

1 athel 1 Isher and Rev lather Hylanl of

Waverley officiated at tho man läge of Mr

W Uti ed Thomas joung yountost bon of tho

late Mr Frederick augustus loung of Mur

ruruuJi with Miss Cecilia Beatrice Tan-oily

daucjhtci of Mr Peter James 1 arrelly of

Waverley Tho brido wore a dross of Ivory
cropo do chine trimmed with Brusbels lace

and orange blossom and an embroideicd tullo

veil and coronet of oringo blossoms hor

shower bouquot aud a pearl and ruby pendant
and diamond ring wero _ifts or the bride

groom Sho was attended by four brldesmaidb
who wore frocl s of white chiflón muslin with

fichus of \ nlenciennes lace and chilton sashes

thoir wreaths wero of lilies of the valley and

they carried bouquets of pale pink and white

loses and autumn leaves gifts of the brido

groom Two woro told pendants and

two gold baafeles gifts of tho brido

troon) Mr L Kadlnagc acted ns best

man and Mi Arthur J i oung as groomsman

After the ceremony a reception was held at

the ABC rooms which woro prettily deco

rated Tho brides travelling dress wai of

mauvo silk voile worn with a white felt hat

Tho marriage of Mi Albert E Dunn son of

Mr J Dunn of Newcastle to Miss May Alex

ander youngest daughter of Mr W H Alex

ander of Sydney was celebrated at Wooley
Church Regont street Sydney by Re J

Penman on Wednesday July 11 The Li Ide

wore a cream volle dress prettily made and

trimmed with guipure lace Sho carried a

bouquet of while Howers and woro a diamond

ring and gold bracelet gifts of tho bridegroom
and aise a handsome gold brooch set with

amothyst and pearls tho gilt of Mr Drum

m,ond an old ti lend of the bride s family The

brldesmaidb Miss Minnio Alexander and Miss

Thlrza Holloway woro dresses of cieam volle
and carried bouquets of cream narcissus nnd

rod cal nations with streamois to match Tho

bridegrooms gifts to them wero gold chains

with heart shaped pendant with pearls Mr

R Hannaford attended as best man V le

ceptlon was afterv ards held at Laurieton

Arncliffe tho residence of Mr and Mrs \ J

Holloway where about uO guests woro enter

talnod Amongst tho numerous presents was

a sot of tnblo silver mid cutlery the fai't of

tho officers and employees ot Messis Ho \ard
Smith and Co to Mr Dunn on his dopaittro
from Townsville to Sydney upon the occasion

of his mariiago
A quiet wedolug was performed by tho Rev

P Byino at St Mai y s Chuich Concord on

Wednesday June 13 IJOU when Mr James

Rlagland of Globo Point was married to Miss

Josephino Rlloy only daughtei of Mis C H

Rilov ot Araluan Russell street Strathfield

Only poisonal friends and îelativob wero pro

sent at the coremony Tho bride who was

given away by liol cousin Mr W Davis wnb

drossed In crcuin silk tiimmod with chiffon

lace and orango blossoms She woro a wreath

and veil and carried a bhower bouquot which

with a gold brooch were the gifts of the bride

groom Miss J met Matheson and Miss Lileen

Riley (cousin of the bride) acted ns brides
maids Both wore cieam voilo trimmed with

cream satin anl guipure lace with cream'
hats They carl led show ci bouquets of violet»

and narcissus md autumn leaves and woro io

bpectlvely an amethyst and pearl pendant and

n gold brooch gifts of the bridegroom Mr

Ldward 1 oskett was best man Utor the

ceromony tho guests returned to Araluen

where refreshments woro served and Intel lu

the afternoon the happy couple loft for Kurra

jong where the honeymoon was spent Tho

brides travelling ore s was grey voile and

she also wore a toquo of violets and chilton

\ wed ling was solemnise 1 nt St Thomas

Church North Sydney on the loth irst when

Miss Clara Russell of North Sydney was

married to Mi W H Hool of \ nth Sydney
tho coi oniony being pe formel by the Rev

S II Childe BA Tho bri le who was given
away bv hoi step brother Mi W J Dohsonl

woro a handsome dress of silvery shaded fancy
silk voilo tiimmod with ivory silk and chiffon

also n wreath and embrolderod veil and ear

rlod a shower bouquot which with a diamond

marquise ring wero tho gifts of the bride

groom Theie were two bridesmaids in at

tendance Miss Zillah Russell Is rtcr) and

Miss 1 mma Hook (sister of tho bridegroom)
They both woro cream voile drcsscB with

wicaths of narcissus In clio hair Thoir

shower bouquets and gold cabio bangles wore

gifts from tho bridegroom Mr T Air acted
ns best man After the cciemony tho wedding
paity drovo lo tho icsidenco of tho brides

parents Bonnio Ville St Leonards where

breakfast was served and the hnppy couple re

ci lvod congratulations from thoir relatives and
friends In tho evening a icccptlon was held

in tho NSFS Hall where about 90 guests
wero entertained

U Wollongong a wedllng took placo on

Wednesday 18th inst when Ml John Mara

and Miss Eva Wiseman the second daughter
of Mi J Wiseman of Hlllsldo Wollongong
woro married Tho ceremony waa performed
by the Rev Mi Holmes of Wol

longong assisted by tho Rev Mr

Wallace In the Methodist Church Miss
G W lsoman (sister of the bride) and Miss

Martyn fulfilled tho duties of brldosmaldB
and Mr R Kemp Tcnsdalo Sydney acted as

best man and Mr Wearne as groomsman
After the son leo between 00 and 100 guests
woro ontortained at Hlllsldo Tho brido s

di ess was of groy cropo do chino and tho

bridesmaids woro vvhlto muslin ovor croam silk

and li black picture hat

Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure for Cougal and Cold«

never falls. Is Oil,-Advt.

THE CHURCHES.
?

His Grace tho Archbishop of Sydney on

Sunday evening preached in fat Andrew s

Cathedral on Monday afternoon he deliver» 1

un address at a drawing room meeting held by

Miss Rawson at Cranbrook ¡n connection with

tho jubilee
of tho Church Society on Wod

nesdny afternoon he paid a visit ot insp c

tlon to tho now church at Tlomlngton and <n

tho evening delivered an address at a meeting

of tho parishioners of St Anne s Strathfield

as they bid God speed to the Rev H J

Roso who has obtained leave of absenco for

six months on Friday afternoon ho presld-d

at a meeting of tho council of tho King s

School attended a mooting of the Mission to

Seamen welcoming tho Rev Arthur Pain ns

a member of the staff and later presided at

a meeting of the executive council of tho Aus

tralian Board of Missions

At tho last meeting ot tho New South Wales

Chribtian Eudeavour Union the question of

extending an Invitation to mo United Society

Boston USA to hold a worlds conven

tion in Australia was considered It was do

olded to communicate with the Australasian

president (Rev G T Waldon) who is attend

Ing the worlds convention at Geneva asking

bim to place the claims ot Australia befo e

the United Society tho headquarters of tho

movement

Two additional mission rooms have lecently

been opened by the Church of Lngland in til

mission rone ot Svdney One is in the pari h

of Christ Church and l*o olhcr In Kensln0

ton street near Tooths Brewery which ib

a part of a very crowded and poor neighbour

hood The other Is in Rosehill street in the

parish df St Pauls Redfern A large room

has boon rented thoro chiefly through the ac

tion of Mrs J O Burgess The neighbour

hood Is also a very poor one Both places

will be small centres for various kinds of

Christian work

A largely attended meeting was held In St

John s Parramatta on Thursday evening to

take steps to raise funds for tho repair of

church buildings H of which are to be fou id

In this largo parish Four of them require
an expenditure of somo £160 for necessa-v

and desirable work Several subscriptions

wero banded In and it is thought that within

tho next two or three months repairs will be

effected Archdeacon Gunther presided

Steps wero also taken to próvido a large

quantity of literature for distribution In lie

parish and the asylums for Infirm and destl

tuto

Amongst the passengers by tho N D L

steamer Stuttgart which leaves to day at 1 30

p
m is the Rev H J Rose rector of St

Annes Strathfield and Homebush Mr Roso

II may bo remembered was chaplain to the

NSW Contingent during the Boer War

Under medical advice ho is about to tiavel

for six months in Egypt Syria and tho old

country On Tuesday last after evening B-3

vice an address and a gift were piesentcd 'o

him by Mr I Auston on behalf of the

churchwardens and people of Flemington On

Wednesday thero was a largo gathering ot all

the parishioners In St Anne s Parish Hall

when a further presentation was made

Amongst tboso present wero Dr G J Sly (In

the chair) tho Archbishop Judge Rogers the

Rural Dean Archdeacon Bartlett the Rev

Geo Littlemore the Rev C Baber the

churchwardens and many other old friends

Tho speakers were Dr Sly the Archbishoa
and the Rev George Littlemore

South Australian Salvationists will be gra

lifted to learn that the Commissioner has ar

ranged to spend several weeks In their pro

vince Immediately follow in,g the Melbourne

Congiess
Tho Rev Father I rands Xavier Gaol M S H

has been appointed by the Pope Apos
tollc Administrator of Port Darwin and the

Nortl ern Territory I nther Gael was In Syd

ney for a while prior to his appointment und

loft for his new chargo a few weeks ago

Th Rev Father T Cleary has been trans

ferred from Yass to Goulburn He has been

In chaige of lass sinco the retirement of tho

Very Rev Dean O Keetfe and he has many

frlcnls In tho town and district Ho leaves on

August 1 His successor tho Rov Father J

Leonard of SS Peter and Paul s Cathedral

Goulburn who was chosen PP of Yass at

the recent Concursus arrives at the end of

the month

The Paddington and W oollahra branch ot the

British and Foreign Bible Society held its an

nual meeting at St Matthias School Hall Pad

dingten on Wednesday evening the chair bo

ing taken by Rev R G Macintyre MA pro

sldent of the branch There was a lar-go
and

representative attendance Rev J Wr Gillett

B A conducted the opening exercises The

chief feature of the evening was a lantern lee

turo by Mr C h Bowen organising secre

tary entitled The Look and Its Conquests
dealing with tho history of tho English Bible

nnd the colportago work of tbo Bible Society in

all lands Mr J Henderson has accepted
office as secretary of the branch and Miss A

Pratt as trcasurci

The Surry Hills branch of tho Y W C A

h Id their second annual social on Thursday
when over 100 members and friends wero

present The Rev C W hyto M A presided
and spol e of tho great opportunities such a

district presented for such work An address

was given by Miss Heard

The greatest possible enthusiasm attended

the gathering early in Juno of tho Christian

Endeavourers at their sixteenth annuel con

vention at Leods ab main as 20 000 being pre

sent at the several meetln-gs held On tho

bubjeet of The Influcucc of the Revival In

Social Service Mr George Nicholls M P

dwelt upon the need of better homes rather

than of botter housing It Is true that the

religious and the social welfare of poople
should be considered togethci but thero is a

dangu of too much sticss being laid upon

the Utter as to under estimate the value of

tho influenco of religion in the home It is

generally accepted that Cleanliness is next to

godliness tho one a natural sequence of the

other

After holding three sittings to discuss the

question of Introducing individual communion

cups the National Chu"ch of tho Canton of

Geneva has accepted the principle It has

accordingly authorised all parishes that may

desiro the reform to adopt it Moreover a

provision Is added that oven in those pnrishes
whore the majority declares against the

chango tho local church council may on tho

request of the dissentient minority establish

additional communion services at which Indi

vidual cups will be used

Tho British and Foreign Bible Society s

output foi the past year constituted another

'roeord amounting lo no fewer than 5 997-153

volumes Sinco its foundation the society
lins Issued close upon 200 000 000 copies of the

Scripluicb complete or In paits lleven now

languages wore ad led to tho list of versions

ln3t year making n total ot exactly 400

different tongues li which some portion at

least of the Bible is now printed

Tho incomes of the lugest Biillsh mis

slonnry societies foi the pa3t yeal aro given
lal follows in the Mission World -Church

MiRslonarv Society _3S2 401 United 1 roe

Church of Scotland C215 00 LMS £198 84 j

SPG £111 <i07 W o-Ievan Missionary ¡society
£1S1 105 Baptist Society £SS C8

Di Clifford is to bo the lecipiont of a

national testimonial lu recognition of his sol

vices as a gi oat i itl/en A national com

mtttco is being foi moil Revs C Silvester
Home and C v iel aie socrotailes of the pre
llmljiaiy committee, Dr Cliffords "Olli

1 lrthday Is the occasion for the proposed ro

recognition of his signal services to th1 causeb

of humanity and national righteousness

lwo or three xeais ago tho Baptist Mission
niv and the Welsh Cilvinislic Methodist

societies arrange! to divide the Lushnl coull

I ti j into two areas iho Baptist taking Iho
bouth and tho Welsh mission tho north Tho

natives wero amongst the mobt savage ieoi les

In Indi i belnt such i teiror to all neigh
bouring tribe that orno 1 years ago BrltUh
forces woro oblifeol to intervene Sine that

there his been freinent trouble In isil

Hie Cnlvinlstlc Methodists of tho Principality
sent pionecrr with a view to opining up i

mission On theil rrturn the Into Robert

\rlhington became much interested an 1 as

tho result (ho ^rillington original mission
was stnitcd with Mossis Loi raino anl

Snvidgo as mlssionarl s Other devoted men

followed and tho Baptists are now sliarint,

I

tho work_

CHURCH BOOK STOKE,
79 Queen Victoria Marketi,

(or all Church ano Sunday School Requirement«.-Airt
THE LAUGEST STOCK IN N.S.W. of BIBLES.

PRAYER, HYMN, «nd DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, at price«

varying
Irom Id to 00s each, at

THE BIBLE BOUSE,
242 Pitt-street,

opp. tho School ol Arts.-Advt.

Australia, the land of the fearless and free,
With

atmosphere pleasant «id pure,
The climate so sunny, and verdant Ihe tree,

Methluk» it ought many allure.
Its freedom from coughs, bronchitis, anl

chills,
Is now quite historic, that's Mire,

Since the remedy caine to save doctor's bills,

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure-Advt.

To the Residents of Narromine and District.
-Tho current issue ot tho "Sydnoy Mall" has
two pages of photographs of tho rocont polo
carnival, including Narromlno I. team, win-

ners of tho Wilson and Denton cup», and

m»ny striking Illustrations,-Advt.

NEW MUSIC.

I Messrs W H Paling and Co publish Esther
Kahn's "Intermezzo," described as "Morceau
do Ballet pour piano

"

This is a simple,
molodlous, and graceful ploco of music with-
out distinguishing features It is not so

original as this composor's vocal music, hut
it would mnko a pretty little drawing-room
píceo for a juvonllo player.

THE MAGNETIC BRAKE.

EEPORT OF THE BOAED OF

EXPERTS. I

ALLEGATIONS OF UNRELIABILITY DIS- I

PROVED.

NO DANGER TO THE PUBLIC.

I
DEPARTMENTAL METHODS VINDICATED.

The report ot
the Board of Experts appoint-

ed by tho Railway Commissioners to inquire:

Into tho allegations made by tho tramway em-

ployees as to the unreliability of the magnetic

brakes fitted to some of tho electric carB was

made availablo last night The hoard states

that the whole of the statements In this direc-

tion were disproved, that the brako Is prompt

in its application, effective
in its action and

exceptionally powerful In making emergoncy

stops The board consisted of the following

experts -Mr T Roberts, chief mechanical

engineer, South Australian Railways, Mr J

S Badger, manager, Brisbane Tramways, Mr

H J Somerset manager
and engineer, Perth

Electric Tramways, Professor Pollock Sydney

University Mr O W Brain electrical en-

gineer, NSW Railways and Tramways

The report Is as follows -

Gentlemen-In accordance with youl- min-

ute of Hth instant, appointing us a board to

Inquire Into the mel its and efficiency of the

Westlnghouso Newell magnetic brako, we havo

the honour to rcpoit that wo have had before

us Hie whole of tho departmental
records in

connection with the cases of failure and al-

leged failure of tho brako, that we have ex-

amined 30 witnesses, and inspected nnd Usted

the equipment
Previously to the mooting ot the board a

lotter dated 12th instant was addressed by

the secretary to the Commissioners to tho

general secretary of the Tramway Employees

Union, at whose meetings some of tho mem-

bers had questioned the reliability of the mag-

netic brako, Informing him of tho appointment
of tho board and asking to be furnished with

the names of such persons in order that they

might give evidence A reply was received

however, intimating that the union objected

to th" composition of the board

Notices had br>cn exhibited at the various

tramway sheds Inviting any driver who could
afford information bearing upon the operation
and efficiency of the brake to send in his name,

so that bo might have an opportunity of giv-

ing ovidenco before tho board
A public invitation to communicate with the

secretary to tho board was also given through
the medium of the press to mombers of the

tramway staff and tho general public who
could testify to any

occurrenco connected with

tho working of the brake In Sydney, the con-

sideration of which would assist the board In

forming an opinion as to Its reliability or

otherwise

UNRELIABLE TESTIMONY
Those members of the staff who as reported

in tho public press had made allegations as

to tho unreliability of the magnetic brake,
wero instructed to attend at the request of the

board Some of tho statements of these men

as reported in the newspapers aro given be-

low together with the answers to the ques-
tions of the board -

J Jamison (driver) - 'Australian Star,
.

July 0,

lui»
-

Ile also did not retard the magnetic brake
as reliable If the department thought it as good
as the sur brake why not allow it to tie used on Unca
where there were gndes of 1 in 12?'

Pago ol of the evidence -By the Chairman

lou arc a driver, I bupposc?-\o I am very sorry to
inform vou that I am not a drner, and I am not con

versant with the magnetic brake in any shape or form
as iigurds j practical kuo«lcdge of it 1 bave been

misreportcd in the papers
Is there anything oi your own knowledge that you

ein tell us with regard lo the brake? V\e do not
»ant hearsay \lc have invited all members of the
staff -is well as members of the public who know

anything of their own knowledge or experience ol this

brake to come before the board and tell us what they
know themselves If somebody has tola you something
«e would prefer that you should not tell us what

lie said-we would like to have til-it man here bim

feelf
-

fhc opinions 1 cvpreas, Mr Badger, were

opinions of my
own

They
were not upon hearsay at

all

Were thev g-itliercd from your owu observations?

ic», regarding the working of othel brakes

He aro dealing with the magnetic brake-I can

not give you any information with regard to the

magnetic brake It is simply a ralsreporting in the

ne isp"pcr of what 1 said 1 sunply drew a comparison
between the air brake and nuother brake

By Mr lioberts Have you ever driven a car fit-

ted with Hie magnetic brake?-No

1
1

Murray (pitman s labourer)
-" Vustrallan

Star,' July a, 1000
-

flic nugnetic brake was a

\erv good brake when it worked well,
but it vvas any

limit but reliable It might be all right at one

stop and broken at the next If a Royal Commis

sion was granted he was satisfied that it would he

shown tint thousands ol
pounds

were being wasted
"

Page 5J OI the evidence -By the Chairman The

reason for asking you to come is that at a patbUu)

meeting you arc reported
as having said that the mag

nctlc brake was i good brake when it worked well,

but it was -inytliing but reliable-That report
was

altogether wrong Some wen were talking about

the different styles ol brakes, and I just described the

diflcrcnce between the Standard nnd the Clinstensen

*-ome of them were calling all our brjkcs Standards

By ilr Ilobc-tb Mc you i brake titter?-1 am a

pitman s labourer and a relieving pitman |

Do you do tlie adjustment
ol tue brake 6hoes,

or

assist lu it"-Wheo the pitman is oil I relieve X1

do nil the adjusting |

Vnd vou have only a little experience with the one

cor?-Ve only
the one cir in that depot

How long have you been in the ¡»crucer-rour years

on May a last

Vnd you have been emploi ed in the Tramwii De

partinent the whole of the tmet-lc, in the shed

1- 1' icoy (conductor) -

'

Vustraban Star, July 5,

UiKi - Mr Pacey in seconding the resolution saul
j

that thev were ailing upon rule No 1 of the sen ice, [

which set forth that the flrtt consideration ol a tram

way
man must be the safety of the public (\p

plnusc)
And beean« Iii« were only acting up to

tint, the department took upon itself to dismiss the

] resident It »i, a «iur on the union and the pub
I lie He hld seen the magnetic bral c liiiu«clf fill

ee/cral tm es, not only
in the suburbs, but in the

city (V voice One tailed again today )'

Evening News
"

lulv a 1000
-

He said the inc-

luent the union took it into its head to see the public

vus safeguarded
tile department ilu.im^s'-d the

\ resident

Ile had seen the magnetic brake fail several times,

not on^y
in the suburbs, but in the crowded streets

ol the city Tho magnetic
brakes were not only

failures, but a farce
'

Pace 50 of tile evil nee -By the Chairman Our

principal reason for asking yon to attend is that the

i
ress luic reported

that at a certain meeting you

nndc this statement -That vou had seen the mag

relic brake fall several turn -< not onh in the sub

tubs, but In the city Anoth i report is that you have

seen tie bruie fail several times not onh in the sub

nibs, but in tho ciovvded «tree's of tie city The m -

nolle brakes were not only failures but ..
taree Vre

\ou a driver?-1 am an acting driver Have you

crcrated
cars using the Ncwill linke/-1 hive djlie

co I havç don*- mv training eight hours on the ma.,

letic trike How long luve you been In the emploi

of the department?-1 our »cars or i little oier

How much of the time havo vou used lite Newell

brake?-Only about eignt 'u urs altogether I liai"

had the use of the brake but 1 have been on the cai-

ns conductor ever since they hive been on Bilniain

tint is about si\ months 1 suppose
Page o2 of the evidence -By lfr roberts Have

you had experience with the brake as a driver?-Onh

a little M the yard
I baie lud tile eight hours

qualincatiin to n ike mc a quilifl d driver Hive von

lad a i ir out In ordiniry service is a driver Intel

with tins brake-I have not had more than four or

Cve hours -lit ^etiier

By Mr Brain Have you not one instance

vou tan tell tile V ird of m which the brake failed

tr stop tie e ir"-The moment 1 sly 1 have seen the

brake fail von v mt to know on whit I based my as

Bcrtinn9 1 \att!\ iho boird v «nts to knov on wlu*

vou lu«e the f lets - 1 have to say no, but it i» a very

icluctant no

M A lvelU (driver)
- australian Stai," Julv 3 -

Mb VI Ki iv urtcd the necessity ol a very strong

proles* against the ungtictic brake,
both in Hie in

tcrcsts of the men and tile gcncril public
'

?sidn-v M rnm"' Herald luly 1 - Mr M lvellv

urged that nu inquire slioul 1 be instituted into th"

magiut'o 1 rake* wliuh the president had Bud were

not reliable
'

IVillv Iclegnph
'

Inly 4- Mr kelly sud that

the quctiou oi the efficiency of the magnetic brat*,

justified in inquirí, if nothing eke did
'

l'igc C1 of tie evident-
-

Bv the Chairman Ac

cording ti tile newt-papei roorts at some mcctiiikS
vou m de some statements tomlins- to discredit tile

brake in the eyes of the public Of course some "t

them 1 iv til not refer to but here la one -' Mr kellv

in Red the necea ity of a vcrv strong protest against

the in ignetie linke both in Hie interests of the men

anti o Ile "cii'ril public* With retard to your
other remar' s I will not reie-* to them ns tlicv ar

n t ipropw of Hil-, nutter at all Til-" boird wouU

like to bear fruin von whit you know of your nw i

evpertent ibout Hie bl ike 1 believe von are a

diiver'-io«
[ How lone, have you been a dnvcr?-Vbout live years.

Vnd how hue, line von been lining the nncnetlL

bril e?-To »ne the tine of the baird I
want ti

stale tint I mi supposed
to be m bril on silk leave

bv orders of the Itnlwn melin ii officer

Do von Hun! von could attend at a Iitir dite«-I

reilly dont Until Hut anv evidence 1 would like to

offer would bl of inv u«o to the boin!

I

Could von rpeii fiont percol al cvpericncc?-}vo
I

have not driven the cars myself
Bv Mr Robert *You line never driven one of these

can. titled with tile nngrctic lrikc?- \o

R li White (driver) -'AuM'illan Stir
"

July 3 -

Ile vould go flirthir thin other speaker« and sav

tint the hrike was -i dangerous bril e (Cheers ) \

voice One of our shed men will not ride in a car fitted

ivnh them (Liushter )"
Pace 71 of Hie evidence -Bv tho Chairman Al

cording to the leports in the public press vou nude
some statements ion went further linn other spcik
ers and said thit the bra! e is a dangerous linke It

is the object ot (his boar I to get is much intorma

tion is po«»ihle regarding the real merits of the braeo.
itself and aB von hive c\prev,cil an opinion with re

gard to it we liked lour attendance I do not know
wli-it von luve ti

say ibout it I believe vou are a

dm er* -'Vc«
How long hive von been a driver?-About live or six

rears

How long line ion been using the magnetic linke?

-1 bare not h id any pnctleal experience on HIP mag
netic ! ni c If von will allow me to siy ii I gave
mv opinion as to the linke being dangerous for this
re ison

1 do not know that the boird circs to heir about
that We are looking for first lum I Information and
It you hnve mi pnctiral experience in the brake It

self w» should like to have It

Bv Mr Roberts ^nu hive never driven a car fitted

with the magnetic bnke?-ho

It will be seen that, with ono exception (a
conductoi who had qualified

as driver by
putting In eight hours' training hut had never
had charge of a cal fitted with the Nowcll
brako) nono of these mon had had personal
pinctlcal experience of the working of tho
brake and their statements aro therefore

«valueless

THE MAJORITY TOR THE MAGNETIC

BRAKE

Of tho remaining witnesses (one inspector
threo sub-Inspectors, and 16 drivers), all ot
whom hnvo had experience both with the

magnetic brake' and air brakes, six prefer the

air brake for service stops as moro smoothly

bringing the car to rest, Ave have no prefer-
ence for either kind of brake In connection

with servieo stops, seven prefer tho magnetic
brako for service stops All the abovo wit-

nesses are, howovcr, unanimous In preferring
tho magnotic brake for emergency stops,

where the car has to be brought to a stand-

still as quickly as possible, and express them-

selves as having every confidence In the

brake

Two witnesses only prefer the air brake

The evidence of theso witnesses was of a

straightforward character, and we wero

favourably impressed In regard to Its sin-

cerity
In view of the publicity given to the meet-

ings of tho board and full opportunity afforded

to anyone to give evidence of fact,
the board

desires to draw special attention to tha small
amount of evidence that has been given un-

favourable to tho magnetic brake

PRACTICAL TESTS

On tho afternoon of tho 16th lost we made

trips In, and conducted tests with cars lilt'd

with the magnetic brako, travelling to Rand-

wick in one of tho four-wheeled cars, anl

from thence to Coogeo and icturn to the city

In one of the bogie vehicles At the Rand-

wick shops we closely examined trucks of

both types of rolling stock, and tho brako

equipment in detail

On tho ISth Inst further tests ot tho brako

wore conducted In order to observe actual

sorvlce conditions a journey was made from

Ca3tlereagh-stroot to Erskino-street and

thence to Rushcutter Bay by ordinary tram

From Rushcutter Bay a four-wheeled car,

weighted to represent a full service load

was taken to South Head and return to city

and thorough tests woro made with ordinary
service and emergency stops

In the Course of our investigations we

examined into every reported caso of failure

of the brake since Its Introduction In January,

1905 to lilly IB,
100G Thev comprised a

total of 60 cases, which may be summarised

as follows -\bsolutc failures, loctlfled, 20

cases, brako working unsatisfactorily and

requiring adjustment, and cause found l8

cases, absolute failure reported, but equip-
ment found In good order G cases, brake

reported unsatisfactory or out of order, but

equipment found in good order, 7 cases,
cases

reported as failures which wero not attribut-

able to tho brake, 15 cases

CAUSE Or FAILURES

'

The mobt Important causo in connection with

the failures has been the breakage of the

earth wire lead from the magnet coll This,
ns supplied by the makers, consisted of nn

insulated cable As the lead is necessarily
subjected to a great deal of vibration the

coppe- conductor is apt to become fatigued
and to break With a covered cable Iho

development of the breakage Is not apparent
lo Inspection

We aro satisfied that the course being taken

by the department of substituting bare cables

In duplicate for tho existing single Insulated

cable will eliminate this causo of fnlluie

It may bo pointed out that with new appli-
ances generally, defects may exist which are

eventually discovered and eliminated Many
ot tho complaints were no doubt, due to tho

men both in the shops and on tho road having
to handle a new appliance Wo rccognlso
that the uso of tho Wostlnghousc-Nevvell blake

imposes a certain amount of additional work

on tho part of the driver In operating the

hand brake and, naturally, that Is an objec-
tion from his point of view All points
raised by tho drivers in their evidence in

reforonco to the opciajtton of tho brako wero

carefully considered by us in the trial run» I

THE
'

THIRD EMERGENCY" STOP I

Instances havo been known in Sydnoy in

which the usefulness of tho "third omorgency"
stop has been Impaired owing to the motors

refusing to "build up" We havo specially
considered this matter, and can give our as

surancs that the particular causes which

brought about this result as rogards the "third

omorgency" do not In any way operate against
tho reliability of the Westinghouse Newell

equipment We also observed that In a fowl
cases the drivers have reported that power
has boen applied when the controller handlo!
was put on to tho brake notches Aftor a

thorough examination oí tho controllers wo are

In a position to say that this is an absoluto

impossibility.
Considering the fact that this brake is of

comparatively recent adoption, we win undo.
stand that possibly somo of tho men when
first handling It do not fool tho confidence

they will gain nfter greator experience, as1
to skllfullv use any technical brako requires a

certain amount of practico, but in our opin-i
ion when they are as familiar with this brako
as they uro with the air brakes thoy will bo

equally confident and export In its uso On
the ovldonco submitted this Is all cady tho caso
with most of the drivers oxamlncd

THE MAGNETIC BRAKE IN
'

COASTING."
In regard to tho restrictions as to the use

ot the magnetic brake la "coasting," it may
bo stated that for electrical reasons this is
not practicable when descendis« loas gradi

'ents, with the size of motors in use; but this
I is a matter depending entirely upon tho ca

1

paclty of tho motors employed, and in no way
! affects the principios or efficiency of the

brakes
Tho publication of circumstantial statements

I

to the effect that the presence of dirt on the
rall interposes resistance In

circuit, which
I would tend to prevent the motors from ex-

isting, and thus render the brake Inoperative,
may have given rise lo somo apprehension
As tl\ occasional presence of dirt on the

rail is Vnnvoidable, the brake would be en-

tirely uuxellable it this assertion were cor-
rect. We, therefore, consider it advisable,

lin order to icassuro the drivers and the pub

lllc, to place on record in the plainest pos-
sible language that no »uch risk exists. The
contact of the car-wheel or track shoe with
the îail does not form any part of tho Wcst

inghouse Newell brako electric circuit

Wo had a return pieparod from tho official
i records showing the total mileage run, and thei

I total numbor of cais taken out of service tori

any kind of brako troublo during the year
ended June 30, 100b, both as regards the cars

fitted with magnetic brakes on the Ocean
stroet line and those equipped with air brakes
on nil lines. The figures show that tho lat-
ter ran 14,073,483 miles, and that 1642 cars

were withdrawn on account of brako troubles,
while the Ocean-streot cars ran 1,010,84S mile»,
and 51 cars wero withdrawn for tho samo

reason From this it will ho seen that for
each brako trouble on the road the air-equip-
ped cars ran SÛ70 miles, vvhllo tho magnetically
braked cars ran 17,133 miles The convinc-

ing character of those
figures is emphasised

by the fact that tho Ocean-sf-eet route is the
severest of all the lines in the matter of

grades

I ALLEGATIONS OF UNRELIABILITY DIS
I PROVED

Wo wish to add in regard to the genoral
methods employed by the department In locat-

ing defects, aud In remedying them when

found, we are satisfied, after examining the
books and hearing the evidence of Mr. Knoo
shaw and the Inspectors that every precau-
tion is taken to follow up reports of failures
to a satisfactory conclusion

I

After careful consideration ot all the evid-
ence taken, and observation of the tests to
which tho brako was subjected, we find It
prompt in its application, effective in Its ac-

tion, and exceptionally powerful In making
emergency »tops Wo also find that the al-
legations made as to ita unreliability aro dis-
proved, and that there is no reason for fear
on the part of tho public or of the staff in
regard to the

efficiency of the magnetic
brake

We wish to express our thanks to Mr D C
Williamson for the valuable services he has
rendered ns secretary to the board

»

For One Month Only!
TO OELEBEATE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW LIGHT STUDIO.

2/6 IN THE £.
2/6 IN THE £ DISCOUNT OFF ALL PRICES FOB OVE MONTH ONLY.

ALL PRICES AS PER OUR PRINTED PRICE LIST, LESS 2s 6d IN THE £ DISCOUNT, FOR ONE MONTH.

FOB DAT OE NIGHT PHOTOGRAPHS.

PRICE LIST

Modern Art Portraiture. No lnfcnoï work, each sitter

a careful study.
HIGH ART PORTRAITS.

12 Cabinets (best finish), Less the Discount .

12 Paris Panels (best finish), Less the Discount

BROMIDE PORTRAITS,
ON OUR OWN MADE PAPER

32 Cabinets (best finish), Less the Discount...

12 Paris Panels (best finiBb), Less the Discount

10/6

15/6

35/6
21/

35/6

21/

CROWN COROCO PORTRAITS.

32 Cabinets (best finish), Less tho Discount...

12 Paiis Panels (best finish), Less the Discount.

With the Coroco Panels or Cabinets we give a

Beautiful Enlargement, Mounted, size 24 x 19.

"EMBLO" PORTRAITS.

Cabinets, Less the Discount.».."....- 21/ doz.

THE CLIMAX OP MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY.

A GIFT PORTRAIT,

Send us a Photograph, also 12/6, Less the Discount,

and we will send you a Beautiful Enlargement, in _

really first-class Art Frame, carriage paid, to anjj

address in Town or Country. This ia our Gift as W

advertisement. ¡Your Photo, returned.

'.EMBLO" PORTRAITS IMMEASURABLY SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER KINDS OF PHOTOGRAPHY. ,

THE "NEW LIGHT" STUDIOS,
A NEW LIGHT IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

Town Hall,

Mr. Mark Blow, Sydney, 16th July, 1906.

Crown Studios, Sydney.
Dear Sir,

The Lady Mayoress desires me to convey to you her apprecia-

tion of the photographs taken in your "New Light" Studio, and to

say that they aro so good that tiley could not be distinguished from

ordinary daylight photographs.
Yours faithfully,

(Signed) T H NESBITT,

Town Cleik.

CANNOT BE DISTINGUISHED FROM PHOTOS.

TAKEN BY THE BEST NOONDAY LIGHT.

A GREAT CONVENIENCE.

For Theatre parties, Balls and other parties, call at the Studios on your way to

the evening function The bore of specially dressing for your photograph may

be a thing of the past.

OPEN PROM 9 MORNING TO 9.30 NIGHT.

THE ART-LOVING PUBLIC ARE NOT NOW SATISFIED WITH THE GLOSSY ROCOCO PHOTOS OF, 12 YEARS AGO. .

MATT SURFACE PICTURES ARE UP-TO-DATE.

THE "EMBLO" IS A BEAUTIFUL MATT PHOTOGRAPH OF UNEQUALLED ART VALUE,

TIKI IE

OIE&O'W" IN-

STIT IDIOS,

VICE-REGAL

PHOTOGRAPHERS

by Special Appointment.
Special Artists for Coloured Photos, for

Pendants, also Ivory Miniatures.

TIHIIE

0K/0"w_>r

STUDIOS,
448 GEOE.GE-STB.EET, SYDNEY fNEXT TO ROBERTS' HOTEL).

OUR NEW STUDIOS, DIRECTLY OPPOSITE LASSETTER'S, AT 448 GEORGE-STREET, ARE THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

CHINESE AND POLICEMAN.

\o\r" íiio-sLctriioN

In (h* Und il S mimons Cotiit îostcrd-n Con
I stable M 1 HcniiL_5L\ wan r roeeeded against bv

Llurllt \ontig on ja information charging Ulm witt
hiring m

lui,
1) without lawful cxuist entered Iho

cmlust.il Ianda or the
complainant it 53 Cunpbcll

btiLct without his consent or thnt of the pcr&on In
charge Ah Chong

Mr F J Carroll
appciicd for the prosecutor and

Mr Mant of tin trownlawOOkc f(i the defendunt
Llnrlie \oung htated that he w is i toimmssloi agmtfor mirket garhner** He did not _ivc defendant

permission to tnter his
ehop

In roi U to Mr Mnnt witnc s htated thit he had
nut sold pal u

pu ticlils fat nee the new \ct w is
passed Ihcio wero tickets under the counter but
lie deniod

using thom Tboro was in old rroult
of a paka pu drawing on the «"it! when the

polircentered tie _hoj Witness consented to Seniors r
geinU hcllv and Wilkinson going through tho ehopMc used the

premises to keep his books and cmpt\cases

Mi Chong a cook
residing at oS Campbell street

saiii lie was left in
charge of the premises about 1

p in in tim 10th inst The defendant did not ob
tain his permission to enter Constable Hennessey
went behind the counter and took some

papers from
a drawer and toïc them up Defendant who re

inn i ned about fHc minutes
opened other di aw ors

Questioned b\ Mr Mant witness .lid bo was not
at the ehop to sell pnk a pu tickets He did not
know what pakajm was

Constable Hennessey «aid he went to the premises
on Bpeeial dut> in connection with pile a pu shop*

The placo was open to the public and he thought he
h id u right to enter \\ itness had been at the

shop licfoic and no objection had been made On
going Into the building he said to Ah Chong I sev

you are placing pak a pu 1 siw u white man lca\
ing the shop Ah Chonr tried to put some pak a

pu iickets in u drawer when he saw witneM Ile de
nied destroying til) thing in the building

«ter furthei evidence it w is* decided to hear
another case brought bj *\oung agtinst Hennessey
nu 1

to treat both cisea as if they had been heard to
getlier The serond Infonuition alleged that ho

maiiuousH damaged to the extent of £_ 10a several
sheets of paper containing memoranda of accounts and

business transactions
Both informations were dtsmi«s»d

Yon can't help liking Carter'» Little Liver rills, they
are so very small and thrir action is so perfect. A
specific for torpid liver. Is l}el. Bul be sure Uley
aro Carter's.-Advt.

I

Unequalled and Invincible for Goughs and Colds.
Woods' drett Peppermint Cure, li M.-Advt. '

BANK MEETINGS.

COMMERCIAL BANKING COMPANY OF

SYDNEY.

HALF-YEARLY MEETING.

A PROGRESSIVE INSTITUTION.
The half-yearly meeting of. the commercial i

Banking Loiupauy ol biuiiey «as held at the
bank premises at noon yesteiday. Mi uuoige J

Cohen presiding lue Ulioetois repoi t show eel

that net prouts of £"2 b¿¿ had been niaJet

during tho half-vear ended Juno 30, which,
losetlur with tho balaiieo brought torward,
made XS7.877 a\ailaDle foi distribution Iho
hoard i ocomuieuded m-piopnations as fol-

low -lo dividend a' the tale of 10 pel cent,

per annum, nbsorbn g J-50,000, transfer to re-

ceive fund, JLlö.OlK leaWng a balance of
£22 S77 lo be carried forward

The chairman, m
moving the adoption of the

repoit md balance-sheet, bald
-

I ha\o again
the pleasure cf presenting to iom hat I feel
¡>U'o lou will adiult to Le a \ory --atisfactorj
lialane'-shoot, and although the past nalf-\car
has been marked Ly a somewhat stngnnm

j

condition of trade, tb-i p-oflts of the bank

ha.e Iwen well maintained Corop ung th°

i figures \\ ith those of the corresponding period
1

of last year, it is gratifying to see that there
Is an Increase of nearly two million pounds
In the totals On the debit side, this is made

up by Increases in notes in circulation,
£114 000, bills in circulation, £650 000, and Um

laige sum of £1233 000 in deposits and other i
liabilities Turning to the creoit side, and

j

continuing the compailson, it will be soon
j

that «c have incicased our liquid assets

£13u0 000 by placing a further sum of

£1,422 000 on shoit call in London and in-

vesting an additional £120 000 in Government

stocks The remainder is made up of increase

|

In cash at bankers and bills receivable in

transit lo London Bills diocounted and ill
debts due to the bank hn>c remained

falrl> i
statlonais Our position continues one of

great strength, as tho liquid assets are equal
to 10s 10d in the pound of our total liabilities

to the oublie More spice being rcoulrcd for
the saMsfactorj conduct of oui business the
directors havo decided to enlarge the held

omeo premises, so as to idd to the comenl

enee of tho public and to tho comfort and

health of our officers Tenders havo already
been accepted for ne« strongrooms and for

lowciing the basement areab to permit of the

banking chamber being enlarged to the fullest

extent on one lexel flooi Tenders will be
culled shortli to carry on the main work of

taking off the present allic story nnd adding
three moie stories Iho roof and floors are to1

ho absolutely fireproof The new plan elec-

tions haxe boon much admired, ind can bel
seen at tho general manager's oillee Bv

j

adopting this plan of erecting a fhe-stoncd

building sufficient for all purposes foi many
ye irs to <omo, we are enabled to hold In'

reserve our i out-producing Barrack-.strppt

propertv, which adloms the bank It may be

interesting to von to know that there an

now '207 shareholders on our register, their

axerage holding of stock being under £S"0

and our branches in New South Wales and

Queensland and Including London branch

now nmounl to 157" The report was adopted
Mr II _ Kalei M L C was re-elected a

director and Messrs V L Docker and E S

Cape auditors the meeting closing with the

usu-il vote of lhanlts

CITY BANK OF SYDNEY.

Tho half-yearly mooting of this bank was!
held yesterday at tho head office, Mr. Hugh,
Dlxsou presiding. In moving tho adoption of

tho tepon and balauce-shoet, particulars of

which havo already appeared in our financial1

columns, tho chairman said:-"You will soo by
Iho report that we have opened two new bran-

ches during tho half-year, with good pros-j
poets of success. The branches generally dur-,
Ing the last year or two havo shown consider-)
able improvement, and, with tho good seasons

which we now enjoy, it is hoped wo will do'
still bettor in future. The greater volume of,
business which is being transacted, as evi-
denced by the Increase In tho clearing figures'
of tho banks, noted weekly In the morning,
papers, and the Increased prices of all first

class Investments, owing to tho "renter cheap-j
ness and abundance of money, should In due,
course bo accompanied by an Incrcaso In tho
value of landed properties, wlilch aro still,I
however, vory difficult lo realise. Theso fa-!

vourablo conditions, one might expect, would
¡

also create more entorpriso and a greater de-,
maud for money, of which there is yot but

littlo evidence. This abundance of money,!
with the low rates of interest now

prevailing,)
mnko It difficult for tho banks at present to

show much Increase in profit. Our figures com-

pare well with previous years:-Notes in cir-
culation a year ago wero £07,787, now Incroas-'
ed to £76,532; deposits and other liabilities
ure now £1,086.151, as against £l,0Gfi,09!l;
which Bhows a satisfactory increase. Coin ami
cash balances havo increased from £260,208
to £330,110, which, in relation lo tho liabili-

ties of tho bank, show n very strong position;
but It has boon the policy of tho directors toi
maintain an »mount ot liquid assois sufficient1

to assure the stability of the bank, not only,
to their satisfaction, but ampio to justify the
confidence of the public generally in its abso-

lute safety."

STOVEMAKERS' STEIKE.

NO NEARER SETTLEMENT.

INTERVIEW WITH MR. SPRING.

Those stove and rango makers who struct
v ork at Messrs T Metters and Co s ostab
lishmcut at Newtown on Wednesday aro still
out The factory is not howevei quite
idle thero being some coppersmiths and
btovcutters it worl The manager Air R
A Spring sajs the coppersmiths shop is
full handed Ho docs not anticipate any
\ery grcit inconvenience by the action ot
the strikers for he, has two months stock
on hand and can draw on the adelaide branch
for supplies If need be

I should 'ike to mention iddcd the man

oger (.hat If tho increases asked for wore

ghcu it woulu mean a further e\tra charge
in the manuficturing of our products of over

£l)C0 per yeal Such Increase would deal
with onl> 30 emplovees a very small portion
of the total number of our workmen When
the factoij is in lull work we employ up to

30 hands \ statement bv tho men that

boy-, wero put on to do mens work without
an inereaso in wageb is not correct In

every instance where bovs have been taken
on to do advancea worl they have been paid
an advance in wages I contridict the state
ment that bovs have been put on to do mons

woik

It comes to this continued Mi Spring,
If wo give the men what thev ask for (i_

some cases up to 20 pci eent ) It would mean

the closing of the front door of the business
establishment for we could not compete
against other manufacturers and the impor-
tations from Euglind and \merica If wo

paid this £060 to the 30 emplovees wo would
then be met with another demind from a

further section of our employees Many ot
the men now getting £2 8s want £2 16s per
wcel Others getting £2 2s per week wan?
£2 Ss Boys riieoiving 30s and 35s aro asking
for £2 _s Theie are

miny statements that
aie more misleading but these ean be only,
properly replied to berore the Arbitration

Court

Since the matter of the men s grievances
has been referred to the executive of the

Sj Inev Labour Council for report it Is im
probiblc tint ni) fini! bett lemont can be
reached until after the next Thursdaj s moot-
ing of the connell Mi I Metters the
senior pinner in the firm is expected to ar-

rive fiom Melbourne to day

OXlí YEAll ü. MltíERY.

WAS ENDED BY THE USE OF ONLY THREE
BOTTLES OF MOTHER SEIGEL'S SYRUP. .

WHAT A NORTH RICHMOND WOMAN SAYS
OF HER ILLNESS AND CURE.

The North Richmond Hotel, in Victoria«
street, North Richmond, Victoria, is presided
over by Mrs. Violet A. Cohen, a young mar-

ried woman, who is a native of Victoria, lio
foro entering on business life she lived lo
the country, had the benefit of tho fresh air,
nnd food which that life affords, and was a

hearty, healthy woman.' After taking up
city Ufo sho fell ill of indigestion, and suf-
fered great pain and distress for over a year.
Finally she was quickly and inexpensively
cured by using Mother Seigel's Syrup-as she
tells in a letter dated November 15, 1806.

She says: "For 12 months I suffered severe»
ly, was always sick after eating, and had a

sour, bitter stomach. I became weak, and
piued away, losing 22 pound3 weight In eight
weeks. I was never free from pains, and was

very low-Bpirited and uorvouB. I tried medi-
cal treatment, but got no permanent relief.
Then I tried a well-known blood mixture, mni
also took massage und Turkish baths, at an

expense of several guineas a week. About
six months back my husband persuaded mo to
uso Mother Soigel's Syrup, and I obtalnefl
more relief from

It, within 24 hours, than from
all tho other things I had tried, and three
bottles quite restored me to my former good
health, condition and spirits."

Mother Soigel's Syrup has been known nil
over the world for 35 yoars, nnd has cured
Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation, and ntl
disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bowels, where all other remedies tallad,-«
Advt.

SHIRE COUNCILS.

\M\I1U0 - Vi J meeting; of the shire (ouncll on

Wednesday the roll, comprising between 400 and 500
linne«, was handed III tiv '?«?rgcant nitchie, vi bo wa» conn

plntic-nted im the excellent manner in which lie bad
complet!<! bib work.
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BIRTHS

1Híí?iC,KirJ".,> .? »_lier n«idenec Learning!

».Tile'.'
""- ""irc °' ' M Ucoil-a diughter

r5Snt,-n,,i
°

', T,n "l»l«»k the vviie «

Colman Uuikc-a
("ii^htir

^K'n "^"',1>"6
.". i ""Pi eil st,eel, Wol)ongon"

«,^JdOWOiUo
'llc ''' 1'lr.ll-i hughter

Sjduoj the wife of Dr il Grui m Guim ess of .

BUMt- Julv 8 at Seecmbattl Kinc.s,lanMc\ ro 11
Greenwich Sjdnei the wife of 1 II Hume of i

sen

IIAEGE-June 2" it V lotuo Mow uri) roi
1

Chits

wood, the wife of Herrn mu llaci, of i son

lEEAINE-June 28 at Mrs DIM S S re i lei c Carltot
the wife of V, I Koine of J here sa I irk Cunden

of a daughter

KERSHAW -July 3 1900 at Trevec a Council street

Wavcrloj, the wife of J C hcrshii-a son

BARSDEN -,i,il, 1 ,t |,cr res ,
nnwhn" être t

Dungog; the wife of 1 v Minion M li ( h M
ot a daughter (Man M ulelyi )

HARR-July 7 at her residence . M irsli II bl ree

Stanmore the wife ol Charles Marr of a ila, gilt i

.IcCOl -Julv r loot it hawiru Mirncl ville ti

Mr and Mrs Albert V MeCo, -i Mm (Kenneth

Rabone)
HE MILS -Julv li at Cliasncll Kel smgton roa 1 Sum

mer Hill the wife of C L I M ire of i ton

ÏTONN -At lier residence Clenoric Wolgah tri t

Mosman the wile of 1 b Nunn of , bon (both ii ii ,

well)

PC N.A1ID
-

Julj
l it her residence V ilihmi Vudlei

«id Clic«ter strecti letcisliim, the wife of llarol I

V (gin»-a sen

EA\ AGh -Jillj 1< I« ,t Mioie tt ned v wife

of D P Savage- i ton

EyilONS-Julj 8 it Nuise Mart n s Pn\ ite Hospital
Melrose Cumliridi,c street Stanmore the wife of

w II Sjmom, of I itlic,ow
-

a luigliter

(THOMAS-Mond, j lune ', it 1 ci re Menee High

j street Waratih the, wife of linj \ Thomas-a

son

> MAAKIAGOS
ICROWF-"URIvE - lune 20 at St Patricks Church

| ßjdnej, hy the Ile, I itliei hulean leroy Peter,

|
Eocond old st Rou of Tohn Crow of Newtown late

f
of It d'e n to Catherine Teresa (Katie) joungest
d lughter ot the late 1 n-eis Burke of Sj Inev

PEVNING-PLT VCI -.lune 2" it bl Stephen s

1 Church ¡Newtown, hv the Rev T D armitage

1 Frederick Allnnn to Beril n jamngese daughter of
? Mr I M Pleacc i f liri 1 mc

PURSTER-MGR vTIl-1 mc a it St Peter 6 Sum

I Hills by th Ile, li Collcmlii Tames eighth ton

I of the lite li nrv C li
irles 1 r te, to C ill ern«

|

Helen onlj daughter of Innen, M t nilli adcl ide

p ipers pleine eoj j

JQAnVTV-rUTTIORD-Mai "9 TWO nt Clint

1 Church 1 nmore 1 \ th Hi, \ R SI aw 1 in e»

1 second son of Janies Tin en of Enu ore late ii

1 Bradwood to Vllee lieljn iom0ct s in hill'

I daughter of 'he lite Millhill Rilph I ullf r 1 oi

t ¡Maitland

KAISER-wriL-Julv S 1<W at tie Great Simgoguo
1

Sjdncj bj the Rev I rancis lion Celen Mi\

I Kodoc son of Mr ami Mrs 1 K us l Berlin «

J manj) to Ida daughter of Mr and Mu, 11 Weil

Strassburg (Germinj)
ÄEA6T-CARDIV -Julj 7 190r at St Peters Iiur

7 wood by the Rev i amngton assiste 1 In the Rev

A Colvin William John oldest son of Tolm heist

j

of Ibvy to Agnes Dais}
onh child of \\clines Cir

din of Orojdon
LIDDLETON-MACDERMOTT -July

° al =t Man s

Cathedral Sjdncv li the Rev Peter O Rrilh Wal

*
ter Robert joungest son of the late Otra in Middle

J ton, ol Tcwillewah Hinton NSW to Mirv

1 Ffrench eldest daughter of the late W iib ini 1 french

1 MucDcrmott (MaeDermott loughnan and Scarr) cf

1 tbdaston Double Bij No cards 1 ionic pal erB

'
liease cop)

COULTER-SltLEnAN -July 4 at St Mirji Callie

I dral by the Right Rev Mnnsignor O Haran Hi

1 glnald third sow of Richarl I oulter of "Moore Pari

(to Mary (Mollie) eldest diughter if thomas «lice

han, of Palmer street Last S\ dnev

*UIODE\-CROUM1 LIN -luh 11 it Ohr st Church

l North Sydn v 1 \ Rev Mr M Lean vrtl nr 1, nrirl

J
Ehodon of Southport Tngl ind to Viln Min ming

1 est dnuchter of the late J liornas Henri Crommelin

of Braidwood ti S M

fUOnARDS-ANDFRSON
-June 0 10MI at St Pud s

Church Redfern 1\ the Rev I Hariman llerlert

* Robert onh son of Willum Rular Is of St I et er«

t to vmy
Matilda c1 lest ela ifchter

of the 1 le

1 Thom c3 Anderson of Re lfern

¿jBMALL-Al COCK -M iv in it No11 v Pari hj the

t Kiv P II Wilkinson Willum Newton second son

1 of the late Willi nu Small of Ti Hollow Pirl, Man

\ mng River to 1 nulv Rose ehlcfal ilaugl
ter if lonas

Alcock, Kobbi 1 irl Tioml oka

»ffAPLIN-MALOUX -.Tuh "li it tho residence of

I
the bride s father 1 n I hncton 1 \ the Re, Di

Í Fordyee M V li irold 1 Mon olio t s n of Charlol

1 Eaton 1 aplin IP V leíanle S\ to 1 Isi Ixm e

1 eldest daugliter ot \ V lnloie\ 1 s

j IP Town
T

Clerk Paddington NSW

5tlVAI DFR-TOHNSTFN -June S it SI Hannlns

I Church William Waldor to Mola Soph h lane Torn

I Btm onlj daughter of the late Cul loinsten Stock

t holm Sweden and "Mrs lean Hour! i street Moore

rjPark
TBTHGHT-S\nTIt -Mnv 80, 11Ö8 at the Congrega

j
tional Church Durban South vfrica C1 aries

I youngest son of John Wnt,h', I sq C1 late of

t-<!!obo Point to Alice Smith late of Minnamurra,

^ Tr-xtoth street Glebe Point_

SILVER WEDDINGS

#tAChvNr«S-BV.RMTT-Jnlj 21 1SS1 at St

, Thomns Church ol 1 ngland North Sv lnov bj the

I Rev S H Chillo George Mai Vim « oldest on of

t the late James Maokamss to \nnie I Hen joungest

f daughter of Hie late f caree 1 arnott of lillie s

r (Point Present uddre s St G or(,e s ireseent Drum

T movile

f GOLDEN WEDDINGS.

(mt-THOMPSON -^lulv 1» is.,0 al St Mirv g

I Church Slitrord 1 n land 1 v the Rev I Sinter

[ Ceorgc Cull to Mirj Thompson Present iddress

f
Ashflel 1, NSW

- ^DEATHS
BRAV -.Tulv 15 at \K\ ih llurmi the Rev Henn

Hnlthus Hnv aecd r> vcare

jQLAPHAM -Julv 2ft 19011 at her late residence Bel

more road Hurstville after a Ion, mil punt ii ill

1 ness \nnic 1 llnboth dearlj leloved wife of llenrj

Clapham, aged 0o j ears

IDIiARhl -July 0 nt the r ulcnoe or her daughter

Chatsworth Alevindcr street. Coogee 1 h/a relict

of the late. Charles Clarke, late ot I ncrpool street

Sydnej, aged 76 j cars

JTAIK -Julj 20 1000 at the resi lenee of his son in

law T ] Bishop N irb-Jioni. WHnrnoj street

Sfosman Giles Pa)l
late o' 1 en ligo V letor a aged

m \ears

GEURC1 SON -Tuh 7 1000 P-nil, Hij fourth ilaugh»

ter of Gifford Dunem C-orgeson W ¡lliam street

Si dm j

GOOnslli-^Ililj 1') n his -esidenee Malvern ^ le

toi 11 D T C Goodsir liai 11 M Customs, \ le

tern ind rrcmantle W \, accd ~1 voars

1IAMPSON -Julv 17 100T
..

Ins lite residence 80

Kippax street Surrj Hills "li irles llenn Hampson

Bged f2 years flip belovcl h sjan 1 ol Marj Hnmison
At rest

HU MltlCrt,-.Tulv 20 lor* n lu» residence 1 > Jereel

ro.ul Woollahra Ale\an 1er Burnett llelmrieh a^-d
fir

j
cars lij ltiqiiest no li \ ers

PING -July 10 1000 at her resi knee CS rdilh street

St Peters lane King hi loved mother of I i/jic Ro-s

ol Erskineville in her "n vear liter a paimul

suffering Lord TI j will ho done

JIASKFY -Julj U JW J 1 ninnie Allrol George

deirlv loved huihind of 1 Jith Miskcj only
son of

the late Tohn Miskei v.'mil«oi aged 1) vcais

"Peace, perfect peace

¡NEIL.-July 17 at I rineo Alfred Hospital
of pneu

monia in his With von lliclarl drirh lovel lins

I band of Man Ann Neil to Traf ilg-ir street Annan

I Hale son in law of Mr nd Mn Robert Mills

j «Yivcaiw street, Snrrv Hills ml for "4 voira m the

I employ of A. Eappan 1M¡ ,
Johnston sti cet \nnan

I dale R-IP

|»*K1 ILU-July ID nt her late real lenco 0 Hood

street, Leichhardt, Mar} J me O Neill after a khort

Jllncss aged 70 years leaving i
husband and six

«laughters
md two sons to moimi their pad loss

PBFS v -July 7 1000 at Auckland N / Oronza

[Presa late of Brantwood Nonvood street Petershini

I Bulnoj lortiflcd bj the rites of Holy Church

RIP

B_ID -June 21 nt Hu|iwavo S Africa Tames A

Reid, Dentist,
late of Hunter street Sjdno, seeonl

1 non of Mr and Mrs Thomas Reid and I cloved bro

I ther of M Hold and Mrs
T Briscoe Minlj

BWAN -July IB at his residence,
See street Welling

ton Tohn llionus fewan ( iccidentally shot) aged

4S j cars.

BTORE3-July 17 1000 at his parents residence

Tames street Cmtcrburv William forman, ilearlj

loved joungest son of Thomas md Isibclla Store«

aged 12 vcarB and S months

D310RN10N-David Tolm tie («loved son of Joni

.md Annie Thornton Quign j List london South

1 Africa aged H months gruidson of Du id and Mirj
i Burgess Enfield Bv cable

JTOMISON -Juli 15 3100 at I ittle Bay Hnspit ii

I Hen beloied wife of John Tomison, of Iilljlllle

nc,cd C5 years ___^

SJOOGOOD -.Tuly 10 Alfred Richard dearly beloved

husband of Mnude Toogood of 10 Dcevtord street

i
^Paddington,

of pneumonia At rest

' IN MEMORIAM

¡&1 DFUSON -In ead and loving metnorj of mv clear

father George AlderQon nc,ed 51 vears and. JO

i months who was aecwlcnt lily kille 1 at the River

I ttonc Meat Co Darlu*, Harbour lilly .0,
lOOi In

FCrtcd by his loving diughter Ruby

BENJAMIN-In loving memory of my deir mother

Rose Benjamin who departid this life Julj
21 IS H

i Inserted by her loving sons amucl llenrj
and

I Daniel Benjamin Dead, but not forgotten, deir

mother

PARTON-In sad but loilng memorj of mj dear lins

band, and our dear father Ahornas Carton who

I
died at his residence, 93 Abercrombie street Red

I lern, July
2lBt 1902 aged 69 R 1 P Inserted by

bis loving wife and family, Teresa Carton

pONALD -In loving memory of my dear friend,

Janies (Joe), who departed this life Julj 21st 1905

I Inserted by his lowng friend,
John Dohm, Som"

street, Balmain

pYER.-In tad but loving memory of my dear husband

Frederick s Dver who departed this life on Tulv

21, 1901 In«erted by his loving
wife ind adopt d

daughter,
Minnie

PA ANS -In ever loving nicinorj of our dearly
bclov ed

daughter nnd sister,
Louis

i (Louie), who died 21tt

I

Jut), 1001, ot 74 ] lir-ibcth btrcct Ashfield after

brief illness, aged 21 years
Inserted hy her sor

rowing parents Mr and Mrs J 1 vins and family
v

Here wo Buffer grief and piln,

Hero we meet to part again,
.- In Heaven ive Pirt no nioie

PERGDSON -In loving memory of mj il'ir hushand

I and father Sydney ferguson of D irllncjiurst who

j departed this Hie Julj 21 100a Inserted by his

I loving wife Emily lcrguson, mil family Dead

1 but not forgotten

OTURNTSS -In loving memory of my dear husband and

A our father. Richard furness who died 22nd Julv,

I
3005 at Snugborough, Iiorton street Leichhardt

' Inserted by his loving wife and children

CALVIN -July 22. 1903 my loving wife Mary Esther

i
' Tatten

' was taken from me, ni wisdom and love

Jk God saw it waa best

^*T lo translate her to heaven

lo got sweet peace and rest.
At Beulah I sought her,
lo Beulah I brought her,
I>om Beulah I lost her,

To Beulah, the land o( sunshine .and re«tt

-s_. God baa brough' lier.

Iff. W. Galvin, iVímbic.
1

I IN MEMOKIAM.
lURIUNGTON'-In loving remembrance ol mj dearly

hi loved brother, Tohn William Hartington, who de

parted this life July 22, TOOT in his 43rd year
Mme in the graic thei laid lum to rest.

So dn md withered the rose leaves fade on his still

i c11 breast
I irth las In t lum Heaven has found lum,
(ji 1 ilone 1 tuws host
Inserted li his loung sister ami brother in law, Mr

and Mis c Wheeler, lluraool

HOI KINS-In ilTcotionute remembrance of mj deorlj
1 Unod mother Mirgirct relict of the late William

Hopkin:, of (.luiioic,anshiro South Wales win

I a-sel iwai on Julj 2'n I 1001 Peace perfect
P"acc Inserted bj lur loung daughter, Louis-1

A Turner

HLNTI le.-In loving nicmorj ol my dear husband and

oir iloir fathci lohn Hunter, who died July 21,

3S»1, nt Walker stn et Rentera

Sleep on deir fit hoi, ind til c thj reit,

( oil has called thee when He thought it best,

Tin loss is gre it that we sustain,

Hut in Union ne hope to meet again
Inserted hv his loung wife and familj, Jane I mest,

[

W liter, T in-, ind Jennie

1IUN11R- In " i ¿-jt loving
memon ol our clear

fidler 1 lui finilter who died July 21 1901, at his

lite n sid nee .15 Wall cr-.ti cet, Redfern \t rest

willi 1 ni ims fir ni iv Inserted hi his lonna;

.laughter and son ¡111 iw Maggie and llarrj dirk

1 NSM li -To the nicmorj
of the dearest dad that ever

hied Isidor Scigfrnd Lissner \ ho died suddenli

lit liri bme, lulj " lJOi and GO
'

lu the midst

of life we are 111 death
'

Inserted bj
his lonely and

1 roV.cnhearted daughter
lillie Jl (Sweetie) Ken

indi

McCONKrV. -In loving
meillon of mi ih ir father

1 lu ml leslie MeConkei who died at Brisbane Jui)

-1st 1J0

\ bil idon rli luge
in

i
moment fell

We had no linn to sni fannell

But Cod lo with iw till we mee* again

Insorti d I j hw loung uaufehter, Maud, and her

guardi m

MOKCOMD1 -In everlasting memory of mv dearly

loi ed wife mid our dpir mother who died July 21,

31*11 > rgod 74 vcirs Dearlv loved and Kadli missed

bj her loving husband J Morconibo, and children

M ICH -In loving uieiiic ri of 11 v dear w ile and ouf

beloved mother. Taue Neich who deported this life

Ititi 21 3*511 lusirlel hv tier loving husband nnd

childi in William Arthur Herbert, Cecil,
and Ida

Vllerding

NOBLE -To the memory of mv dear mother,
Julia

¡«bio, died lilli 22nd liol Mary Noble

O NTH -Tn sad and loung memory of mv darling
little Miel io who joined the angels Tuly 21st 11X11,

aged
"

vears and 3 months So dearlj loved, so

sadly mourned
Sutler little children lo come, unto Me,
lor linne is the Kingdom of Heaven.

Inserted bj
l"s loving nuntj

0 Sill I IVAN-In loung meinorv of mv dear brother.

Willum P O Snlln in who died lilly 22nd 1904,
1 ile conductor of Sacred Heart Church Darling

hurst Inserted lu his loung sister, Nell

PRIICHvRI)- lu memon of Matthew Pritchard
who

die I nt Auburn, lulj 21, 300a Inserted bj his son»

and daughter
ItOniW- In loung memo-y of our dear son anl

1 rother Miilnol loscph who departed this lite on

lull 21 1901 at Ins parents' residence 24 Morehead

street Waterloo swict lesus baie mercy on his

Foul Inserted hv his loung parents, brothers, and

sisior

R \NK1N-Ti, loung remembrance of nvj
dear wife

nil motin r Su in Rani m who departed this life

Tulv 23 1>04 Inserted by her loving husband

and fnmilv

linn 110 -In nicmorj ot tnj dear mother Trances

Rc-bello who died lulj 2" ISO1! Inserted by her

son, Hal Itimsai

REl V F -In loi mg memorv ot mv dear husbind

Benjamin Tarrar Reeie, who departed this life lulj

1 1901, at his residence Molonev street,
North

Botanl, aged 51 ears ,*lso I bin lane who de-

parted this life M ireh 0 1S92, onlj
child ot the

above 111 her lrth vi al

Saied to greet on hills of glorv

Mv loved one I had missed so long,
Saved to tell the sinner h storj,

Mid to sine redemption s song
Inserted hi their loving wife ant mother Mary Ann

H eio Molorei street North Botanv

Rl TVE,-In loung memorj of the late Benjamin
1 irrar Reeve who died lulj 21, 1905 Inserted bv

his mother Mrs J Whitworth Mrs. 1» Richards

1 tiwi "Will Welaide, Elsie,
Millie George, »nil

liol ort U rest
RVND\LL-In sad but loving memory ot my dear

husband and our dear father, Frederick Randall,

who departed this life nt Rjdalmcre Julv 21, 1902

Inserted bj his loung wife nnd children and grand

children Gone to be with Christ, which is far

better

S W11 LI -Tn loung memory of our dearlv belovei

husband mid father, Toscph Saville who passed to

n higher life 21st Julj, 1993 At Test

We cannot forgot jon we loved jon too dearly

lor lour mernot} to fade from our life like a

Tlie lips c innot speak when our hearts mourn sin

cereli

And our thoughts often rest where lour photo
is

seen

Inserted bj I113 sorrowing wife, Louisa and children

SCOTT -In sad but lov mg memorj of mj dear husband,

and o ir father W iib un Scott who departed this Hie

lull 21 lino Inserted hv his loving
wife and family

Toreior with the Lord
"

W VTC-lu memorv of mv beloved husband and our

dear father who departo I this life on lulj 21, ISSJ

li serle I bj his loving wile and children At rest

WILSON-In sad but loung memorv of mj dearl/

beloved husband Walter lliomas Wilson, who de

parted this life Tuly 21st JOOT aged
17 vears

One J caí has passed, lis face still beams

In ill nu thoughts and nightlv dreiuis,
His nicmorj is ns dear to-daj
\s m the hour he passed

avvav

Inserted lv li» loung wife and children, Emma

Nellie Walter, and George Wilson

W II SON -In lov ing memon of mv doarlj
beloved

fitliir Walter Uranus Wilson OUllj), who died

lull »lsf looa aged 47 years
We loied him in life, he is dear to us still,

But 111 grief we must bend to God'a holy will,

Orúv those who have lost aro able to toll

Of the pun at heart in saying
farewell

Inserted bj lus loung son ind daughter in law,

Allred and ^ inlet Wilson and only grandson,
Alfie

W ILSON -In loung memory of our dear father,
Walter

Thomas Wilson (Wnllj) who died Julj 21st li»a

aged 47 j ears Gone but not forgotten Inserted

lu his loving
sons David and Henry WIIBO«

WILSON-In Fail and loving memory of our dear

father, Walter Wilson (Wallv) who died Tuly 21s»

3905 aged 47 vears Sully mis-cd Inserted bj

his d Highton* Lizzie, Emma Tlllj

W11 SON-In memorj of William Wilson who depar

ted tins life Tulv 22 1901 at his residence, Lal

renee street Vlcxindna Inserted bv mother and

brother Hugh Gone,
but not forgotten

ItETURN THANKS.
Mrs LITHGOW and i "OÍA desire lo return their

heartfelt HUNKS to all kind friends and neigh

boors for letters ol condolence expressions of svin

palin mid floral tributes also to Mr Blow and his

emi
lov cea «I50 Dr Clouston, in our lato sad be

reavement

Mrs P RVMK1 and 1AM1LY return sincere THAMvS

to their 1 md fni nils for letters c irds telegrams of

sv mp ithv and lloral tributes received during their

sail bereivomcnt --

Mr M llVNMin and I AMILY bog to riUMv the

médical and nursing stiffs of the Rojal
Prince Alfred

Hospitil for the skill and attention giion
to the late

Giorge 11 innen iu>o friends for tclegruns le'tors

caris ind other 1 vpresslons of sjinpathv received

through iheir sad 1 oreavemcnl

Mr CHOW KUM and CH1LDR1 V desire to tender

their heartfelt Til VNKS to their manj
kind Mends

for fbeir letters cards floral tributes, and other

expressions of "simpatliv during their recent von

Bad bercavonient also, special thanks ta Dr Howse

the Roi rather Bj-rnc,
und Nurse Bristow for their

1 ind attendance

The 1 \M11V of tile late Mr CHIUSrlAV CIHRLFS

111 HIL, of Tempe, desire to return tneir sincere

IIIVNKh to their mam kind friends for their letters

eirds,
floril tributes and other expressions

of svin

1
ithv during their recent nail 1 creavoment

Mrs V. G VVShJV. and DaUGHTFR wish to TIHNK

their numerous friends for their kind tokens and

expressions of sympathj in iheir leecnt sail lie

rcai meut especially
to Dr Bnher und Mr I aj

for their grout kmdneso anil attention

Mr C DOIV VNS bogs to tender Ills sincere THAVKS

to the numerous friends for their lund cvpresilolib of

sjinpithv also tor letters cards telegrams ind

floral tríbulo» recen ed bv lum in his recent sad he-

re ivemcnt 111 the loss of his beloved wife

Mr and Mr« v.
ELLTNOWTTn and EAiULI desire

to return since HUNKS for kind sjinpathj
OK

pressed bj letters, caris telegrams and floral tri

butes received by Hiern during their recent ead be

reaicment in the loss of their beloved daughter and

sister 1 lilias Blanche Douznns

Mr and Mrs R VI PII and Mr and Mrs PERRY wish

to return IHANliS to Dr Tenner md Die neighbours

for their I lndncss in their sad bereavement

Mr and Mrs T M \TTHI WS and TAMBA and Mrs

H MVPlfllWS of 73 Marlborough
street, Leich

hardt desire to return their sincere Til VNKS to

ill relatives nnd friends for telegrams letters

cards floril tributes and personal
calls during their

verj
sad here clement

Mrs J a IA 1TL1 und TAM1LY wish to THAlvh

ill friends for their kind expressions of love to

their dear one His married life which covered

On joan was simple
and peaceful, und the end

brought poice perfect peace

Mr IHOMvS STOREY and FAMILY, of 5 Elgar tor

lice Stnlmg street Glebe wish to return sincere

1 HANKS toi letters telegrams,
floral tributes and

lind si mp ithv bhown to them during their recent

sad bereavement

Mr TOHN GRICI and TaMlLY nish to return sincere

TIIvNhS to their manj
lind friends for sjinpathj

letters cards and lloral tributes in their late sad

berçaiement in the lo"B of their dearly loved suiter

and daughter
of John and the late lanet Once

Mrs 1RVNK MVRT1V desires to return THANKS to

Roy 1 ather Collcndcr Dr O Gorman Hughes, and

to all friends who sent wreaths and expressions of

rondolenco in her recent ead bereavement also to

the rramwaj Band and emplojees, who so klndlj

attende 1 funeral of hci late beloved husband

Mrs MORRISOV and PAM1IA desire to express their

heartfelt gratitude to their manv kind fnends cape

cnllv to the Brickmakers and Brlckcartors' Union

also to our verv kind friend Mrs JobhinB for their

expressions of sunpathj, wreaths cards, telegrams

letters and other kindness to them in their time of

sorrow nnd beicnvcmont through
the death ot their

dear husband and father

Mr mid Mrs GEO GlLLrTT desire to tender their

sincere HUNKS for letters cards and floral tri

butes also to thank the Rci Mr Tnjlor relations

md friends for Und expressions of sjmpathy m

thir late sad bereavement

Mr ond Mrs AD\M ANDERSON, the parents

of Hie late William Anderson, of 160 Dar

ling street Balmain desire to return their sincere

THANKS for the many sjnipnthlsers in their Into sad

bereavement, the loss oí their only son We spo-

ol lill wish to THANK the mntron, Nurse Carrol,

the Rev Mr Stanley
Dr Bcrkln the postal

oRl

dals the statlonmnstor,
and his late emplojer, II

W Mitchell of Gilgandra, for their kindness to

Mrs Anderson during her short stay in Dubbo

Mr and Mrs L Pierce also Join in their expressions

ol thanks
Mr mid Mrs GLEESON, of 11 Regent street, Padding

ton desire to return THANKS to their friends for

their sympathy, floral tributes, etc, in their late

sad bereavement, especially to Mr Too Davis and

Mr B Barnett also to Mrs. Chas IUnsela and staff

Mrs I DEEBLE tenders her heartfelt TTIANKS to

wards the many
kind friends for their sympathy,

letters telegrams, and wreaths Bent during the re

cent death of her dear mother

Mr nnd Mrs. OLARFNCE MCDONALD xnsh to tender

their sincere THANKS to the many kind tacnas for

floral tributes and letters of ptindolxpcc ift_ ibjehf

recent ni berttvement, ^

"

"_

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

INSÍ.ST
GENTLY BUT FIRMLY ON HAVING

'

UROGMORTON WHISKY,
The Purest and Finest of Scotch. It3 Absolute rtcllability and Uniformity of Quality Ensure its Popularity,

and Delight thu Connoisseur.

,

LINDEM AN'S CAWARRA WINES
For 03 years have been the delight of the Connoisseur. The Quality of these fine old Wines maintains

them in the position of being absolutely the Finest Wines in Australia.

H. J. LINDEMAN,
'

CAWARRA CELLARS, QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS, SYDNEY.

ABDULLA CIGARETTES ARE APPRECIATED.
GOLD MEDAL, LIEGE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1005.

Smokers of rvperioncc and judgment, and those who piiL*ijualitr belore mere cheapness,
arc satisfied

that there is
nothing "just as good" m tim market, mid ,aro insisting un getting Abdullas (Turkish,

Egyptian, and Virginian).

ABDULLA.
'

VOX POPULL ABDULLA.
J. F. FLOCKART, Wholesale Agent, York-chambers, Market-street, Sjdnej-.

ASHFIELD AND DISTRICT.
©no of our Machines now working in the aboie suburb. A great opportunity to have J'our Carpets,

Furniture, etc
,

Cleaned by this inexpensive and reliable method, removing all dust without bealing.

VACUUM CLEANER COY., OF N.S.W.
(OPER WING BOOTH'S PATENT),

iiono, 2283. We will give jou an estimate Free of Charge. Furniture stored in our stores,
Ma

at Uie lowest ruling rate, and covered bj irisuranco against Ure.

pp. rfahlert's). _E. J. BICKFORD, Manog

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

THIS iWEEK'tS ISSUE-DATED JULY! l8.

INTERESTING FOOTBALL PAGES.

THE GRAND NATIONAL-REALM AND HIS JOCKEY

GREAT ETJGBY MATCHES.
AUCKLAND OIT. TEAM IN SYDNEY. QUEENSLAND V NEW SOUTH WALES.

A REUNION OF FOOTBALLERS.

IRRIGATION.
THE GREAT PROBLEM DISCUSSED. WITH MANY ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE CHILDREN'S CARNIVAL.
The Tecent Fancy Dress Ball tor Children at the Town Hall, Sjdney, is illustrated in a lavish man_cr.

The array of pictures ia very attractiv c.

MANY OTHER INTERESTING FEATURES.

THE S Y DN E Y MAIL.

AN ATTRACTIVE NUMBER.

(THIS WEEK'S ISSUE. PRICE SIXPENCE.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE CO.
ESTABLISHED ISO».

EXTRACT FROM ANNUAL REPORT TOR 1905:

After providing for dividends, _ll)5,250, and placing £250,000 to Special and Bonus Suspense

munt, in view of San Francisco disaster, l'ire Funds amount to £.1,800,017
Is

2d; Paid-up Capital,

NEW SOUTH IV ALES FIRE BR\NCH.

MARK SHELDON, Esc, ,
of Messrs. Dalton Bros

,
of Sydney, Ltd.,

SHEPHEARD E. LAIDLEY, Esc, ,
of Messrs W. Laidley and Co.

ALL CLASSES OF rilli". RISKS TAKEN.

GOUDA CANDLES ARE THE BEST.

THE TRADE AND PUBLIC IS CENERAL ARE REQUESTED TO NOTE THAT

LOHMANN AND COMPANY
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOIX AOENTS FOR AUSTRALASIA.

Sini'MENTS ARRIVING AT REGULAR INTERVALS.

OBTAINABLE FROM ALI. LEADING VA HOLES MX MERCHANTS.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE, .1. A. 111.MP11ILL, 5 MOORE STREET. SYDNEY._

,

£20 REWARD

Will be given to anyone giving
Information to the undersigned that will lead to the conviction ol per-

çons found ieUlng any other brand of BACON as "PINEAPPLE" Brand.

PRESCOTT, L T D.,
SUSSEX STREET.

~

"BY TEST YOU WILL KNOW IT."
n.\VE YOU TRIED MARTIN'S TOR SPORTS MATERIAL.

SPECIALITIES

CRICKET, FOOTBALL, TENNIS, GOLF, CROQUET, AND HOCKEY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTING MATERIAL OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

JAMES MARTIN AND CO,
l61 CLARENCE STREET, NEVR KING-STREET. 'PHONE, 41 and 483._

fpHE AUSTRALASIAN,
THE PREMIER 1LLUSTRATLD WEEKLY

Tlic Current Issue's Illustrations include -

SYDMA S1REH bCl \_S

George street, showing Post Oftlcc and Markets.

King street, from Junction with George street

George street,
with part of St Andrews Cathedral,

Town Hall, and Queen Victoria Markets

Hunter street, from George street
Oxford street, from Hide Park

GRAND NVTIOWL STI I-PLI CHASE

Splendid Snapshots of the Race

The Wuimr

S11FARM1M,)
the English Derhi Winner

INCIDENTS AT 1UI i\l MF\ S CARNE* AL

Numerous Other Illustrations

Special Feature Made ot New South Violes News

All News Agents and Railway Bookstalls

Price, SIXPLNOL

Mr S F Nicholls !.» Pitt street Sydnev_

-yisiTOKg
TO nu, OLD COITNTI»

BAILEY'S HOTEL,
Gloucester rd. South Kensington, London, s W (rng )

UNDER ROY AL PATRON vGl

The Most Comfor'qblo Hotel in london_

HURON and SMITH Billiard table Manul icturcrs

.lib Cahtlereatli street lehphone J 17

Ivpencnecd workmen sent to all puts to fit ind re

pair Highest award t hicic,o Fvlubition 1-^1

PHOUiiissiM
iiiouaiir miiiua,

fi MOOPL STRhri Phol e 17 .7

Best and Latest Pools s (Id quartti or lu week

ROW.
S 1 Ï'UROCATION is Hie bet Runedj for

Cuts bprains Bruises and lllicuinatisni

SHRFDDED
WIE VT BISCUIT procurible at leading

grocers Agcncj, 24 Bond st

ADVERTISEMENTS
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Amusements . 2 3

Apartments Board

ond Residence 17

Auction Sales "0, 21
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Deaths 10
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Books,
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15
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ShlppinK Annnounce
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15
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THE SUKEY HILLS ELECTION.

Hie eloclois of Sutry Hills to dil} have]
m oppotluuii} -wiucli íaroly lulls to the

lot ol oidlnaiv mortals in t>\ elections
|

lucy eau stiiko a uoto which will _i\c

tüc Commonwealth i bcttoi opinion of tin.

stitt, anil ol human natuic tnd which

will maUe New South A\ ties herself bl catho

ftCLlj ittci i mouths sojouin IU the

scvvcis feomcthin,, Is needed to _lvc

die cunuiunitv, batí»,
¡t íucasuie ol

sclliespccl u_iin Sun} Hills bj
|

ictuintUL, the ítfoiui eandidalL willi

help ninteiiullv in this lcspect It is

not a question oí íeluloielng the Covan

uieut but ot sajlng to da} that íefoiui

.shall continuo anti that pcisou ii eh iiactet

md lute0iitj blull take pieecdence

m choo&iub ti íepiesculatlve What

Is wanted is the rciumdei to Tarli tiucut

itself that the counti} is Its LU istci that

the íeccnt exhibitions of net vous elevei i

ness have bied distiiibt loi Ule pix

sent Assembh and th it the time

has come to get bael to the
'

path ol downiiabt honest} ind

btnu_htfoivvaiducSs Hodden 1} the men i

who have made piottcss and piospciit}

possible in these linds Yv hut will the I

Commonwcilth thiuk oL the State it the,

electois ol isuuy Hills decide th it some

apologist Loi ^li Click is _ood enough lol

theui ¡shall wo not be utteil} dlscicdilcd

lu the eves ol Austnlli V\ ill It not ap

peal that IU the he lit ot tUe motiopolis

itself the cs. Ministei foi 1 autis is tiiuiu

ph mt-th it he is as much the colossus ol
I

OUoid sheet as ol Macquniie stiect \\L

icpeat that it is not a question of sup

poitiug the "ov,oinuieut lo leturn Mi

Biuutuell although Minlsteis have spoken
nt his meetings und lepented the stoi} ot

j

the Gol eminent s success lu ndministet ,

Ing the deputments afte; a succession of

bountiful seasons will sene the countr}

and that is the iii st considetntlon the

issue is above pit tv and what the people

tue asking now is w hetliet t new 1 arlia

ment is to find ils beginning in the foal

less and emphatic decision ol Sum Hills

Hie Labom ptut\ now thal the eoun

ttj is awake and subteiflikc Is useless lh

tiving haul to i\plain its easr wins and

accommodating \otes when the L}neSee
CUcU AVlsc Government was In powoi It is

posing ns the exponent of a 1 md policy

that shall be ubo\e suspicion and that

shall -oik wondois at the wold Tabout

membois novel placed
obstacles in the

way of inquiiy they say when an effort

was made to ding the abominable scandals

into the light Yet Mr Bruntncll, In the

letter we published yesterday, gave chap

ter and verse. Ile showed that in Hie divi-

sion which look lillico
on Mr. AYood's

'

motion; demanding an expression of
opi-j

nion from the House upon Mr. Webster's

charged-for it was that and nothing else i

-the Labour party voted solidly willi Mr.
j

Crick. Mr. Wehster had not minced mat-

ters when formulating his charges, and

Labour members were told by one of their

own number that "in our greatest State

department transactions were daily being'
carried through of a most corrupt charac-

ter:" yet they declined to be Hie instru

iraetits of justice, because, forsooth, it

'might involve the loss of party capital.

With the Soo Governifient killed, the Lab-

our party might lind itself out in the cold.

Is it necessary lo refer to the Friedman

ease to show the depths to which party

exigencies will take the caucus? In Surry

Hills to-day the accredited Labour candi-

date *s a discharged tra m way employee, no1

one of the hard workers in the cause iden-
'

titled with the electorate; and the sole

idea is, again, to score at the expense of

the country. It is hoped that the Labour
j

parly will b.e ablo through Mr. Lawton to'

dictate to the Railway Commissioners, and

make a political weapon of a personal I

grievance. Is this the way our polities

are to be purified? Has no1 the time come

to deal with the question of State interests

on the broadest possible basis, and are not

the honour and dignity of Parliament of

supreme concern to-day? Therefore, to

the electors of Surry Hills we say, return

Mr. Bruntnell to the Legislative Assembly,
and give rarliament the lirst clear note

of that mandate which the country will

pronounce in duo time upon the land in-

famy.
_

THE STEAMSHIP .OF TO-DAY.

These are becomiivg more than ever the

days of great ocean-going steamships. lu

one of the papers of the scries Mr. H. G.

Wells Js contributing lo our columns each

Saturday he lays special emphasis on this'

fact as it struck him on his voyage across

the Atlantic in the Carmania. From another

point of view we had our London cor-

respondent the other day commenting ou

the same subject, ns illustrated on the

first trip of the Amazon to the West In-

dies and South America. Ho describes

the palatial Juxury of that vessel, with its

provision for comfort, and its "dome model-

led after tiiat of a Genoese palace." A

week earlier he had something to say about

the greatest of them all, the Lusitania,

which was launched at Clydebank Yards

on Juue 7. This marvel of modern marine

architecture aud applied science is now the

largest ship afloat. It is over n furlong

in length-TS7 feet 0 inches, to bo exact

-carries fonr propellers, ond represents n

gross tonnage of M3.2Q0. The launching of

the Lusitania was the British reply to the

German challenge. It restored to Great

Britain the honour of possessing under

her flag, and as iho product of her build-

ing yards, the biggest ship in the world,

outdistancing the Kaiser Wilhelm H. and

the Kaiserin Auguste. It seems hard to

believe that the ship-building can be

carried much further, bul the like

remark was made when the Great Unstern

first slipped from her stocks into I lie'water.

That experiment was not a success; and

as our London correspondent reminds us

its failure was taken as the final net of

proof Unit serviceable steamships could

not be constructed over a certain size. But

the Lusitania is a greater vessel than the

Great Eastern, and what makes her case

the -more interesting is tile circumstance

that she is driven by (he latest develop-

ment of the turbine. By this means she

is expected to accomplish a minimum

speed of 24} knots an hour, requiring an

exertion of force equal to S0.O0O horse

power, which is twice that in use in any

ship alioat. These are stupendous facts,

and the Lusitania is clearly to be regarded

as a monument to the ship-building skill

of Britain in the early twentieth century.

Mr. AVolls, in the nolos he offers his

readers about the modern ocean-liner of

to-dtiy considered us ¡i symbol of progress,

was talking of a vessel 112 feet short of

the length of the Lusitania, and with a

gross tonnage of nearly 14.000 less. The

Carmania is but an ordinary craft beside

this latest addition to the Cunnrd fleet;

yet she might well move this writer to

wonder. It set him thinking of Charles

Dickens in the Rritannla, the first of the

Cunarders, making his voyage of IS days

across the Atlantic. Ho compares the

state cabin of ihose days-"thal utterly im-

practicable, thoroughly preposterous box,"

as Dickens described it, with the luxurious

accommodation of the present, die little

tumbling paddle-boat with the groat liner,

from the decks of which the passenger

looks down on the 30 feet waves below,

as from the side of a sky-scraper into a

tumult in Hie street, and he tries to give

un idea to lils rendéis of what a Cunnrdcr

is by talking of funnels live feet higher

than Hie Nelson Monument, and a nialn

deek which only requires four turns to a

mile. Ho reminds us that the Carmania

was lasl year's last word in ocean travel,

yet it is already flwnrfed by the vessel

set alioat from the Clydebank Yards'the

|other day. Willi such an example of

'progress it Is rasii lo talk about the limits

of steamship construction. In our own

Australian experience we have seen Hie

class of steamers employed develop enor

iinously In their degree, though, of course,

Uve have nothing to show which can com-

pare willi the ships on the Atlantic ferry

route. But it is not such a fur cry from

the time when the sailing ships that thrust

their bows ovt'r Pitt-street and the Cir-

cular Quay íepresented the band of
I

union between Australia and England.

Tlie Lusitania, which opened the Orient i

service in 1877, was at the other end of
|

i that line of evolution of which her nnuic

[sitke represents the latest development,

iiind when ships of that class first began

to run, a passage of fifty days to Adelaide

iwas considered an excellent performance
for a voyage which now occupies thirty-1

four. The line vessels of the P. and O.
j

|Company emerged from the like begin-'

'nings, bul since those days, and more par-1

ticulnrly in recent years, the steamships

of this line, as well ns those carrying the

French aiid German flags, have brought

to this part of tile world some approxi-

mate examples of what the world's great

shipbuilders ure doing.

There nre many reasons operating to

make the construction of n gigantic ship

¡and
its efficient working, when built, a

very different problem from thnt which

confronted the builders of the Great Eas-

tern. The use of steel in construction, of

water-tight compartments, of improved
boilers and engines, the single and double

propellers In place of the old paddle

wheels, nnd now the introduction of the

turbine have all played their part in revolu-

tionising the trade of the shipbuilder and

recasting the views of the uuirlue archi-

tect. The old theory that vessels of what

were at the time regarded as extraordin-

ary lengths were liable to break amidships

under the strain of a heavy sea, was one

of the first to go, and many erroneous

beliefs have followed. To-day one almost

hesitates to decide whether the actual

ship-construction or the elaborate provision

made, not only for the comfort of travel-

lers but for their Insurious entertainment

in these floating palaces, presents the grea-

ter marvel, lu his day Dr. Johnson told

his friends after his voyage to the Heb-

rides with. Boswell that going to sea was

worse than going to nelson, ¡with, iho ad

ded chance of being drowned The ac

counl bv Did ens Milich Mi Wells quotes '

shows thal not much impioveinent so fail
is

pi "vision foi tin comfoit of pnssengeis
was (oin el md had lu cn < ffccted in lire in

ItivenliiL, veins But to dav the passen
"ei of w( Util cm command us much lu\

mv on sliipbond is lie cm ashoie while

ti av eliei s of les evpenslv o habits c in h iv t

evoivthing thit li»ii (otnloit icrimic? Of

course theie will alwavs lu i i cn son win

Hie mail and ptsseugii steimeis connect

ing Vuslialia with In,.lana tunnel bi on

siuli a luge md sumptuous scah is Hu

lusitinli and othei Minets on the Ulm

lit A\ith them tin io uko is in alTili of,

a few d iv s \\ itli us it is in undei
¡

tiklng ot weeks it m iv be }ears
betsit Hie gtowth of population ind

that poldon ot it which min 1» disposed
to tinvol fiequintlv betwten Uistialln'

and Futope will lim ptoducid iintlmu

ippioucliiiif OK st ic,< ol io upai ison with.

Hie busini s ol (he Ulundi lines willi

theil hoisted passin"ii lists ot mil

lionnires Put then need bt no doubt

that is veal's "o on (lu set\ices will de

velop willi Hiern \t h ist that is what

wo bivi seen in Hu pis! dining tin \iais

when we wtu luillifulh seivtd In Hu P

and O nul Oiient Compuilts I lu S id

\ meed with tile Units and Hull beilhs at

the Ciuulai Quay to dnv; ne occupied bv

is line vessels in eveivthing but sbe and

ils concomitants is ein be found tifio it

Ihn ldeqnaUlv rcpiesent foi us Hie best

that cm be isl ed foi in the sen ice of

longdistance sea trim Hing and if new

experiments icstilt in touesponding ad

vanees the Commonwealth will not com

plain But a hi"h standaid of eompiilson
has been set

PEU SONS AND POLITICS IN

EUROPE.
? .

It was said by one of the prophets of

the last century that under popular gov-

ernment the rule of strong personalities

would certainly be exchanged for the rule

cj!
mediocrity, Romance was sure to die

out of history, and in its place future
1

generations would have to be content wiUi

j

those accounts of 'industrial progress

'which we are told have always been the

proper if not most entertaining subject for

our reading. Yet to us it seems that demo

Icraey so far from destroying the romance

of history should multiply it, for w'hatever

j

else is required for success under Its con-

ditions nothing can lie achieved without

personal force. The same generalisation

is true In science and in commerce. If the

romance of discovery can no longer be

repealed the fact that the world hns bo-

leóme better known has made other forms

'of adventure possible. It nil depends on

the point of view, as Mr. Kipling used to

tell us when he set ont as the pioneer of

¡the Romance of Science. Strength of per-

sonality never loses its interest, even when

I it is exercised at the expense of men who

aro bettor endowed than the financier willi

every gift except the money-making in-

stinct. The building of a great fortune

involves the excitement of a series of con-

tests, though victory in not to be crowned

with what a long course of novels has

taught ns lo regard as the only rewards

worth having. The power of wealth and of

personality iii ¡m arena open to all comers

seems to us an answer to Hie charge that

the conditions of modern politics aro fatal

lo romance. Mr. Anthony Hope, an expert

in literature, and moro than a novice in

politics, did not think so when he wrote

I "Quisante;" neither, apparently, does Mrs.

Humphry Ward. But the mime of that

illustrious writer reminds us of the one

kind of romance that democracy may be

said to have, killed. It is the romance of

the lady novelist, so called apparently be-

cause it is written by men for women.

"The Powers of Europe are getting sick

of these devoted wives who think that

I
Governments can bo dissolved by asking

the right people to dinner or the wrong

people to a crush." So the Ambassador

In John Oliver Hobbos's piny of that name.

Wo know now many novels in which the

devoted wives made and unmade Minis-

tries, or gave'tile casting vote for peace

or war. In reading the memoirs of a

couple of generations ago, such as the

life of Lord Granville, or the memoirs

of nenry Reeve, we know how nearly

the novelists were right. Publicity now

has destroyed part of the duties of Am-

bassadors-foreign or domestic, in France

and England the electors who supply the

! money ask leave to call the time, and ne-

gotiations wiUi another country are made

a subject of debate in Parliament before

they are half finished. Yet, even under

popular government there are from time

I to time critical episodes of which the gene-

ral public never hear. The occasional

I publication of the reminiscences of

¡Ministers
or permanent secretaries drives

us back on a kind of qualified «guos

'tlcism as the only fitting attitude to as-

sume towards foreign poliUcs,

We should expect to find the particularly

¡striking instances ol' secrecy under moro

'despotic Governments, and there have

¡lately been revealed two which seem to

. have startled the most expert commenta

¡tors. A few weeks ago it was announced
'

that Herr von Holstein had resigned.

People who had studied German politics

under Bismarck and his successors, and

lind followed their encounters willi social

lists
and liberals, weio inclined to ask In

i

the American language, "Who is Herr

¡von Holstein, anyhow?" Others who fol-

lowed the negotiations at tile end of the

I Franco-German War and the fall of Count

Arnheim recalled the fact thut a certain

Herr von Holstein was responsible for it,

but they thought he hud long been

dead. We now lenrn that his was the

figure that dominated the foreign policy

of Germany, and was especially respon-

sible for its anti-English bias. In the

height of lils power wo are told that he

mude and unmade Ministries, and Unit

there was no man more dreaded in the

Chancelleries of Europe. No doubt there

is here a certain exaggeration, naturally

following the discovery of a force hitherto

unknown. Possibly Herr von Holstein in-

spired the same kind of dread as ti solici-

tor may who knows the secrets of every

family. Bismarck of all men was the

least likely to allow a backstairs director

to influence the destiny of his country

when he was in office. But since Bis-

marck's fall Holstein's knowledge and his

capacity for intrigue seem to havo given

him great influence with succeeding Chan-

cellors, and through them to have helped

to keep alive that anti-English feeling

which disdnguishes the governing class in

Germany from the mass of the people,

ne was undi n few yeam ago as unknown

to the Emperor personally as he was to

the outside world, yet when he fell he fell

like the merest Court favourite. He acted

in regard to the Moroccan Conference on

the belief that Frunce could be bullied

into deserting England, _nd that England
would not support her if she resisted. As

wo know through the Indiscreet revela-

tions of a French newspaper, the two

Liberal Powers did hang together, they

were supported by Italy, and the German

policy failed. It made no difference then

that Holstein's policy was the policy of

his master. His olUcial mind underesti-

mated the strength of nations, nnd not

even his superhuman dcvoüon to ideals

saved him from disgrace.

There are not many men who would

be prepared to follow, Holstein's example

nnd enloy the reality without the flappings
ol powei Lngllsh Civil sen ants mnv he

said to do so but theil careéis offei no

'satisfaction to a lovci of sensition and

intiigue Such a one would natuiall}

¡n0
to the 1 alkali st iles 01 luilev Hit

ilist refuses of ulm nins ind extorsions "¡n

Turope At the imlish Cou it he might

have his full ot ass issinatlons conspiiu

ties and vtndettis foi the Sultan his ii

wins been suiiounded bv Ivvo contending

tactions ol sviinis md Kinds imonj,

whom i Svinn I /et Push i Ins dlstin

-mshid himself In his '?lill his want ol

simple ana his success Hi is hated

i both bv tilt I uri s mil b his own countlv

I

nun and nppftientlv has bom 1 lekcd onei

lound the Council Chamba bv the Sultan

Npvtitlicless lu Holds his position ngiinst

»li i omi i s lins imasstd a foitnne and

'is said to be Hu ihuf advouile of t.d

,111
m\ at tin Poile At pit st ni lu is said

I

to bi (iikikcd in m iiiliigin with tile heil

apparent ftomwhlili t wiitct in the Out

look predicts tint we shall soon hen of

i new sultan with l7?ot Pisha still a use

ful and subraissht pinastli ltemembei

in,, however (hat u the time of Hu \t

moni in nussacies loi wbli li l//(t was

app ninth icspoiibiblf Vbdul Ilnuitd w is

issassiniited twici a week In Hu london

newsbovs it mnv he fall to doubt whtthei

the inttlguei is not now likel} to hi 1 ickod

out of the Council Chamber instead of

being I ickod round, it Cortiinh fioin his

caicoi we can gather (wo lessons 1 iistlv

tint it is safei to moke predictions about

Kui opean politics than statemt nts which

can be refuted Sccondl} that there is

no need foi a no\ clist of the swashbncklei

school to go be}ond Em ope of the present

duy foi his material

To clays Herald-Mr Wolls In tho thlrü of

nts articles on the TuUiro in America deals

with impressions of Now York The tale of

the laßt adventure of \ aitl of the Islands is

begun to day in the Talo of the King » Weil

ding Mr Lucy tells of the success of Print

era Pie which composed of contributions b>

the most notable men anl vvomen
of letters In

London Is Issued In aid ot the Distressed

Printers rund His further discoveries con

corning tho letter h aro also detailed Mr

Tayene discourses with the fulness of know

ledge proper to a man who lias himself done

much enduring work in Australian explora

tlon on Hie pathos and the romaneo of our

markeri trocs In Science Notes our
contrlbu

tor discusses patent medicines mid the radium

thcorv of volcanic action In the Garden

idvlscs amateurs to try the cultivation of

cool orchids especially our own Australian

kinds Oin Now Zealand correspondent tells

of n discussion In the Anglican Ssnol on Hie

growth of material len)

The State Cabinet-Ministers of the State

sat in Cabinet from 3 till 6 p m yester

da> but at the termination of the delibera

lions the Premier Intimateû that lie had noth

ing to communicate Another member of

the Cabinet itatcd that Ministers were cn

fingen in n general discussion of the political

situation which it may be assumed fur

nlshcs plenty of cause for anxletv The qucs

lions to be dealt with lncludo those affecting

the Lands Department and Mr Crick und the

report on the administration of lnllway

aftairs-matters pregnant with uncomfortable

possibilities
The temper of the Legislative

Assembly just now can hy no stretch of lm

agination be regarded as amiable and tin

smallest indiscretion of Ministers in handling

any
one of the several burning questions of

tho moment Is liable to precipitate an unen

viable position for Mlnlsleis

The Tederal Capital - A correspondent

writes that in discussing the claims of Ijnd

hurst to bo regal del is the most suitable site

for the roderai capital duo regard should ho

paid to tho fact that Ljndhurst Is on the di

rect route for the quickest despatch of malls

from hero to England Our corres íundeiit

considers tint when the trans Australian rail

way is completed It Is probable steamers

will go from Port Darwin to Port Arthur con

veylng malls and passengers The oicrland

Journey by rail from that port would be more

speedy and bo a great boon to travellers

Surf Bathing at Manlv -The Manly Council

has decided in the Interests ot decency to

effect an alteration in the costumes use! by

bathers on the ocean beach Under the ox

Istlng bylaw costumes have to bo approved by

tho council and It Is Intended that this shall

bo rigidly
enforced Malo bathers will re

quire to wear In addition to the ordinal j neck

lo kneo costume a pair of trunks of dark

material and ladies will li ive to be attired

in a costume of dall material with tunic to

the knees light and flimsy costumes will not

bo allowed to bo used. The ai i ration hi

been hre^ight about by complaints on th" pait

of n local church council and tho Manli vigil

ance committee

Tramway Brakes Inquirí -Tho report of the

board of experts appointed to Inquire re

spectlng the allegations niado by tramway em

plovces as to tho unreliability of tho magno

tie brakes is an absolute vindication of the

methods of the department so far as the brakes

aro concornod and of the brakes themselves

After contrasting tho reported statements of

several witnesses published before tho Inquiry

commenced and their evidence given at the In

\estimation the board state that tho most lm

portant causo in connection with the failures

that havo occurred has been tho brcal age of

tho earth wiro load from tho magnet coll and

add Wa are satlsflcl that tho eourso being

taken by the department of substituting bare

cables in dupllc ite for the existing insulated

cabio vi ill eliminate this cause of ftlluic

The linnl conclusion of tho board lb Aftei

careful consideration of all the evidence taken

ind obscivation of tho tests to which the brilco

was subjected wo find it prompt in its appll

cation effective In Us action ind exception

ally ion erf ul In making emergency stops Mi

also find that tho allccaillonb tende as to Its

unreliability are disprove 1 anl that thcie is

no ronson for tear on the pait of the publie or

of the staff in lenard to the efficiency of the

magnetic brake.

Surry Hills Lloctlon - Between Sam and C

p m to day polling will take placo at Surry

Hills for the election of a member to fill the

Parliamentary vacancy causod by tho resit

nation of Mr Norton Tivo candidates aie lu

tho field-Messrs Bruntnell (Liberal and Re

form) Lawton (Labour) Mcaghoi Norton

and Jones (Independent) With the exception
of the last named whoso candidature Is not

regarded seriously all the candidates will poll

heavily though it is believed that tho actual

fight is between Messrs Bruntnell and Lawton

with the chances In the favour of the former

Tho only polling placo In tho division Is in

Beaufort avenue, where Mr W Anderson the

returning officer has male all arrangements
for a heavy poll A very largo number of sub

stltutod rights has boon Issued nnl special

precautions arc to bo talton against Imporson
allon

Tho Story of Architecture-Mr J Nanglo
r I A commenced tho

storj of architecture

which ho Is to toll In a serlos of throe

lectures boforo a largo audlenco at tho Tech
nical Collego last night Iho title of last

night s lecture was Ancient and Classical

Architecture Mr Nanglo dealt with his

subject in a way both comprehensive and in

torestlng Specimens of Greek urokltecturo
wore flashed on the sheet illustrating the re

finement and artistic touch which the Greeks

introduced into the ruder Perslau building

types

Tho Acme of Greek Sculpture-Professor

Woodhouse gnvo the third of his delightful

sorlcs of lectures on tho History of Greek

Sculpture in St James s Hall last night to

a Vory largo aUdlonco which included Miss

Rawson i he locturor s opening words may

bo taken as tho koystono of tho discourse

Attic sculpture of the fifth century D C ho

remarked was marked In Its highest develop

mont by Idealism and by a fusion of the

severity of Pelopouneslnn art with tho gtaco

and delicacy of purely Attic art ItB represen
tativo Is Pholdias who is for us rather tho

symbol of the acme of sculpturo than tho authoi

of extant works Ho lind the chief direction of

nil tho artistic activity of Athens lindel

I órleles 1 ho professor troatod of tho Olí

Metopos which alternated with tho Trlglyphs

on tho outsido of tho Entablature and ob

«oryed In them traces ot the influenco of

Mj ron Referring to tho extant remains of
the podlmenlal sculptures, he auld

thoj wor«
tho finest exnmpto of sculpture In existence
and their marvellous oxcollonco must bo
Haced to the personal supervision, If not to
the actual hnndlwoik of PhcldiuB Olio of the

most bet it Hut of that artists works was tho
Lemnlnn Athinn In bioiuo, which waa sup.

posnd to oe lepioduccd In a marble head at

Bologna and a headless Btntuc at Dresden
nxcollcnt lllu=tratlons wore given on tho

shed of (AumploB of Pholdlan sculpture Tilo

temple of Milo Ápteros with Its sculptured
i ilustrado nnd Victories lu vailous attitudes

showed luuidciful londorlng of the draped
female form The fact that the Arglve school
of athletic sculpture developed contempora-

neously with Attie development was
specially

dealt with, and examples were given of tho

work of Poljclotu.. the peel of Pholdins.

Tills lecture preved particularly popular

Board ur Control -At the animal meeting
of the W.ivcrlev District Oriel el Club last

night vlr W 1' M Dllione (lion secretary

lo the boaid) stat d that lie had received ap-

plications fioiu various Stater to Join ilia

Board ot Contiol which togothei with Umso

ulieadj included would make the board re-

presentative of the whole of Australia Among

tho applications vv is one Horn tile Melbourne!

Cilcket Club Va impoi t mt meeting will be

held at Syclnej on the -IStli inst when con-

sideration will bo given the applications by

South Australia Tasmania, and the Mel-

bourne Cricket Club foi admission to the

board it is also posslblo that the Marjlebono

Club will be fuithei invited to send nn Eng-

lish team to Australia

New Vegetable Matkels -Spealti ,g with re-

ference lo his Inabilitv to receive on Wed-

nesday a deputation from the Haymarket Pro-

gress Association which proposed to bring

under notice the matter of the now Belmore

markets, the Lord Mayor said yesterday Hint

his official engagements are so numerous that

it is as a nile, impossible for him to receive

deputations nt short notice Ho has lutl

mated that ho will bo free to tccolvo tho de-

putation next Wednesday

Astronomical Society-A meeting of the

Now South Wales blanch of the British As

tionomical Association was held at the loom

of tho society on Thursday 1 he president,

Mi C J Mcrficld r R A. S occupied the

chair Some interesting impels and notes

were discussed notably tho observation .of

hitheito unrecorded comités of the well-known

double star Alpha Centaur! by two of the

members, Messrs G D Hirst, TRAS, and

J Nanglo Observations of sun spots lu

connection with the recent solar outburst

were contributed by Dr Oh cn llio bearing

of ancient eclipsen on tho evidence of tho

retardation o' the earth's rotation WOB Intro-

duced by the Kev Dr Roscbv, TRAS, and

discussed at the,meeline;

A rortunate Council -It Is rare particular-

ly in country towns, to find the Btar of civ lo

interest in tho ascendancy Wollongong Is

about to afford a pleasing example Somo

time ago the townspeople subscribed lo pur-

chase tho historic picture, by Charles Nuttall,

of tho opening of the First Tederal Parlia-

ment bj li R If the»PiInce of WalcB Tho

picture Is now completed uud will bo pre-

sented to the council at a small function next

week The same evening a collection of 1000

valuable mineral specimens of the Illaunrra

district, presented to the W ollongong Council

by Dr 1 R M Robeitsou to foi m the nucleus

of a small museum, will be officially opened in

the Town Hall

Homebush Site for the Abattoirs -The Stato

Premlei, accompanied by tho Lord Mayor

(Alderman Allen Taylor), Alderman T Hen-

ley, MLA, the town cleik (Mr. T H Nes-

bitt), the city survejoi (Mr W M Gordon), '

and the controller of assets (Mr J N, Bre

don) yesterday visited the Homebush Bay sito

for tho proposed public abattoirs, as rocorn

mended by the Public Works Committee in

I their report to Paillamont Tho whole of

the proposed site was carefully luäpectcd ly

Mr Carrutheis, and full Inquiries weie mado

by him with regaid to the facilities for tran-

sit b> rall and water

Deficient Postage -Wo aro advised by th«

Postal authorities that numerous letters and

post-cards for the United States, and for Cen-

tral America, as well as for Capo Colons, tho

Transvaal, Japan, Manila (PI ), New Cale-

donia, Friendly and Navigators' Islands and

the Now Hebrides, have lately been posted

insufficiently prepaid, on the erroneous sup-

position, apparently, that the postage lo theso

places has boen reduced, and Is now 2d per

Joz for letters, and Id each lor post-cardo.

i

The postage to tho places named Is, as here-

tofore, Sid per ioz for letters, and lid each

for post-cards, mid the Insufficiently prepaid

I

mail mattei is in aecoidance with the regu-

lations,
sin charged prloi to despatch to Its

destination, whole doublo the deficient post

ago will be collected on delivery Tho som co

of the misapprehension is probably to ba

lound In the fact that recently the postage

lo the Lilted Kingdom, Canada, Ceylon, India,

Hongkong, Orango Rlvei Colony, Natal, and

tho Stialts Settlements, has been reduced to

2d peí \OÍ for letters, mid, except in tho case

of Orange Rlvei Colon}, to Id each for post

cards, while to all othor plates beyond the

Commonwealth, except New Zealand, FIJI, and

Bl Itlsh New Guinea, the higher rato has re-

mained unaltered

Tourist Road to Mount Kosciusko -Tin

Minister for Works has received a report from

the district works officer to tho effect that Hie

severity of the weather is Impeding progress

In regard to this work Early In the month

a verv heavy fall of snow entirely stopped peg-

ging and levelling operations, portions of the

snow In the dilft botng 15 foot deep, and about

M feet deep at the camp site A careful wntcb

is being kept, however and immediately work

can bo resumed matters will bo pushed for-

ward

For tho Islands -The auxiliary fore-and-aft
schooner Goodwill, of 31 tons, specially de-

signed and built for tho 'Papuan Industiies,

Limited, snilod from Sidney yoslorday after-

noon on her maldon cruise to Now Guinea,

her destination being Mulgrave Island This

Interesting little vessol, which lins already

boen described in oin columns, was built at

Brisbane Water from designs furnished hy

Mr Walter Reel s, and her career will bo

watched with Interest

Tho Sailing of tho Nineveh-Tho cargo

engaged by Messrs Dalgety and Co
,

Ltd , for

tho Aberdeen liner Nineveh, sailing to day,

covers a wido rango of tho pioducts of this

Stato Of rabbits sho takob S100 crates from

Sydiiej, nnd will call at Portland after leav-

ing Melbourne to lift a further S000 otates.

Other largo lines from Sydney are 500 hiles of

wool, 400 casks of tallow and pelts,
1050 cases

of meats, 1C0 tons of bullion, 100 tons of tim-

ber, 4700 carcases of mutton nnd lamb, 1100

carcases of pork, and 1350 boxes of butter.

At Melbourne the necossaiy cargo to lill tho

remaining silnco
in both general and rctrig

ciated holds has been engaged The engage-

ments of passenger.! at Svdnoy, Molbourno,

and Fremantle nie, considering tho time of

j car, very satlsfacton, aud on her dopirtuio

from tho Wostcin Australian port tho list
ot

tho Nineveh will bo a good one Tho steamer

will leave Dalgetys wharf, Miller's Point, at

noon punctually to-day

neobine to n question in Hie Legislative Council

on Wedneeda}, Mr Umnker said tint Vii I. S Poa

allison, vi ho lus served on the Henel! as a paid ,nal518

trite lor J8 i-ars, liad neiei been in olllccr or eieil a

number oi nnv teetotal organisation This vins not

mudo clear in Uio íeport published on Huírsela}

Hie min lecture of Hie winter course arraiiLOl
bj

the. Sidney Ladies' Sanitär} Association will lu g»en

on Monday afternoon by Di W A »anisa} Shaip on

.

Modern ¡Methods In the Prevention ot Disease

A special service oí trHUB will b- run to the Cricket

Ground to ila} commencing at 1 p m ,
in connection

with the interstate tootball match

"r C D Oulllloril, ot la» Clarence street has

taken Iii» agency ol the Rotar} l'liotoeraplnc
et ni

pan, Ltd .London Hie specialty lies in picture post

cards, of which there Is a beautiful and wide ranse

lhere are 10,000 different bubjects altogether, inch«"»»
celebrities of Hie di}-political, stage, and athletic

A special slttimr ot (be Court ol Quarter
be i ona

has been nnpolnt-cT to bo held at Lismore on lucsda},

tho 11th proximo ..,,,, , A,

I he nliictcciilli
smoko concert of the 1 lerlncal AS

sedation of New boult
wah;

«i«

bel.Ma«{

«T'»8

at Aarons' 1 xchlilKc Hotel, Mr V C nebb >rc

siding Musical items, interspersed
with i T"cy

of lightning
sketches, animated p

clure«,
.leliilit o'

hand tricks and an exhibition in Hie art of jil jil««

wTertllng, all helped to render tim night'* ami.se

mont both Interesting and entertaining Mr
I. co-

ward Sykes
icteil as accompanist

V, lecture on Slial ctpcare's "Autont ami Cleopatra

is announced bv the llcv Gooree Walters

"\" and "li" compintcfl ni the St (leorgo's rnR

lish Rifle Regiment «ill hold their second monthly

social in the new drill ball, Victoria Bamcks, on

August 3

1,10 monument erected lo tile memon oí
¡lie

late

Very Rev. Father Le ttonnctel, SM, in the Waverley

Cemetery, will be unveiled to morrow at 3 JO p ia.
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

IN FEDERAI SESSION.

(FROM OUR, SPECIAL ItnPORTERS )

M___OURN_, Friday.

I In the House of iflPsontntivcs to-day, I

jnombers who dobntod lo Judiciary Bill vm-
|

onlmously agreed that tho Court could not

cope With all the work that has been thrust i

npon It. The accumulation of Fcdornl litiga-

tion is appalling. The Commonwealth is pil-

ing up legislation that is certain to be pro-

lific in law suits. In every department of the

Fcdornl sphere there is a mass
of legal work.

The three Justices aro already overwhelmed

With work. When tho Federal Parliament Is

o llttlo older and has quadrupled Its statutes

even four moro High Courts will bo poworloBs

to keep pace with the work.

Federal legislation
is not Hie only cause

of tho Increased High Court business. Ap-

peals
lie from a single Judge of the Supreme

Court-perhaps a Judge In Chambers-to the

Federal tribunal. The result is that some suit-

ers, who formerly would have been satlBlled

¡with a Stato Full Court judgment, go straight

to tho Commonwealth High Court. Tho Com-

monwealth tribunal Is thus assuming a dom-

inant position.
Mr. Fraser, us a logical out-

come of all tills, moved that the High Court

should have power' to make regulations for

i admission of barristers by examination. Thus

there might ho a Federal as well as a Stato

barrister. Tho House, by a largo majority,

agreed to tho appointment of two moro Jus-

tices, adopted Mr. Fraser's amendment, and

passed the bill through committee.

Tho Senato in committee mado progress with

tho Eminent Domain Bill, and then Senator

Playford mado his second reading «peech on

tho Australian Industries' Preservation Bill.

ffho Sonato adjourned till Wodnesday, and tho

Ilotíso of Representatives till Tuesday.

PERSONAL.

Tho Governor-General, in continuation of

his northern tour, arrived, at Toowoomba yes

lorday, and was mot by a representativo ga-

thering. His Excellency waa formally wel-

comed at tho local Town Hall.

Mr. Austin Chapman, tho Postmaster-Gene-

ral,
arrived at Goulburn by tho express yes-

terday morning. Ho visited tho local post

and telegraph office,
as well as theUelephono

exchange. Ho will arrlvo in Sydney on Tues-

day.

On Thursday evening a complimentary fare-

well dinner was given by tho directors of

the Empire Electric Light Company to Mr.

J. R. Woodruffo Gnrdam, M.I.C.B-, M.E.V.W.,

tho chief electrical engineer and manager of

Iho company, on tho evo of his departure for

Europe on six months' lcavo to study tho

latest 'developments lu cloctrlcal science. Mr.

It. Iniray was In tho chair, and the opportu-

nity was taken to present Mr. Gnrdani with a

cmnora.

Just before tha annual' business meeting of

the Young Women's Christian Association on

tho 17th instant Lady Renvvlck presented a

handsome wrltlng-ense to Miss Dupnlu, on

behalf of her fellow-members. Miss Dupaln

has recently severed her official connection

¡with
tho contrai institute, and has accepted

a position In connection with the Ashfield

branch. For many years she has been re-

garded as one of tho most earnest and de-

moted members of the staff of tho Y.W.C.A.

? Advices from New York stato that Mr. Per-

cival R. Cole, of the Department of Public

Instruction, who la pursuing a post-graduate
pourso in educational science, philoso-

phy, and history at the Columbia University
in that city, has completed the preliminary
examinatlous (six) for the'degree of Ph.D.,

being one of Iho seven successful candidates

out of a total of 14. Ho is now reading for

tho final examination In June, 1907, and Writ-

ing the thesis required by the examiners.

Tills will be really a book, which will bo

published as a contribution to educntional

literature.

The Rev. Allan Pain, who has been appoin-
ted assistant, chaplain to the Sydney Mission

to Seamen, was tendered n welcome at au "at

home" held by the ladles' committee of the

mission at tho institute, George-street, yes-

terday afternoon. Mr. Pain, who Is a son of

the Bishop of Gippsland, recently arrived lu

Sydney from England, whore ho performed
three years' work among the merchant sea-

men at tho Mersey Mission, Liverpool. .

Members of the staff of Messrs. Allen and

Hauburys (Australasia), Limited, mot on Fri-

day afternoon for the purposo of making a

presentation of a travelling bag to Mr. S. J.

Wilson, accountant to tho firm. Mr. Wilson

5s leaving for Melbourne, where ho will com

menco business as a public accountant, audi-

tor, otc.

Tho following names hnvo been added to

tho Queensland Commission of tho Peaco:

Mr. N. F. Christoo, E. S. and A. Bank, Sydney;
Mr. W. E. Connors, Reidsdale, Wangaratta,

.Victoria; Mr. E. R. W. Denham, Summer Hill,!

Sydney; Mr. Oscar Cress Lines, Bank of Now

South Wales, Melbourne; Mr. E. II. Simpson,

A-J.S. Bank, Singleton.
?

Messrs. John Mooro, presldont, H. Fuss,

ylco-presldent, and D. M. Charleston, secretary
of the South Australian Farmers and Produ^-1
cers' Political Union, loft Adelaide for Sydney

yesterday to attend tho confÄenco of unions

no.vt week.

Mr. D. J. C. Goodslr, once Deputy Collector

of Customs in Victoria, died In Molbourno

on Thursday. He was bora at La Perouse.

In 1S91 ho retired from the Victorian Customs,

hut subsequently accepted an appointment to

reorganise the Western Australian Customs

Department on Victorian linos.

The death is announced of Sir Walter

Lawry Buller, K.C.M.G., aged C7, at the resi-

dence of his daughter in England. Tho de-

ceased was a Resident Maglstrato and Native

Commissioner and Judgo of Native Land

Court in New Zealand from 1S02 to 1872. He

served in the Maori war as a volunteer on

Sir George Grey's staff, 1865, and was admit-

ted as a barrister of tho Inner Templo in

1871. Sir Waltor Buller published a history

of tho birds of New Zealand, and numerous

scientific memoirs and papers.

Mr. Leonard Henslowe leaves by tho Ven-

tura on Monday ou a journalistic tour of the

United Statos. Ho returns via England.

Tho Rov. Richard Heffernan, of St. Paul's,

Canterbury, who has boon spending a well

deserved holiday In lils old parish of Port

Fairy, Vic, returned to Sydney by tho Mar-

mora on Thursday after a month's absence.

Ho was tendered a hearty wolcomo homo by

his parishionors last night.

Amongst those selected to give a series of

organ rocltals at tho Christchurch Exhibition

is Mr. T. 11. Massey, cathedral organist at

Bathurst. __^_ . ,

TO-DAY.

Football Queensland v NSW, F} dnc} Cricket

Cround, J 15 p in ,
Schools Inter district Match, 2 pm.

Ivanvick Tarni Races lirst bvtul, 2pm
Prince Alfred I'ark Bostock and VA ombwcll B Circus,

B p ni and 8pm
Her Majesty's Thtatro

'

The Dictator," 8 pm.

Theatre Ro}al
'

Wilh H}tnc. Colours," 8pm
Th oil Theatre Vaudeville, 2 30 pm and 8 pm.

Lyceum Hall 1 Isk Jubilee bingera, 6 p in

Cyclorama Battlo of Gettysburg," Illusions, Ciño

Biatograph 10 a m to 10 p m lim last days.

C11} s VaudciHie Company Masonic Hall, 8 pin

Bohemian Dramatic Compati} Hay street, 6pm

Skating exhibition building, Trocadero Hall, hen
town

Tlie Athcnoura Vaudeville S p m and 8pm
Queen s Itali Lecture by Mr W J Colvdlc, 8pm
Palace Theatre "Enchanted Palace" Carnival, 3

t> m and 8 p ni

Mr G H Baillie asks why the Railway Commissioner!

have not published the amount of tenders received foi

the new central refreshment rooms which were opened
on tho 10th ins! 1 ho Btation is to bo opened on

August fl uni many caterers baie tendered and de

Eisited
their cinques He tblnlcs the caterers should

non
at

once the result of those tenders, as there ia

no time ei en now to get ready by then
In connection with the Theosophical Society, Mr

liellerstrom will lecture on "The Science of the Tino
tlonii "

In the Concordia Itali There will bo lantern
Illustrations

In the results of the Junior examination published
yesterday tho naine Ruby Benz vins Incorrectly printed
Ruby Bent

The committee of the North Bhore Hospital haio de

elded, at the suggestion of Mrs O J Royle, to call

tim new female ward ol the hospital IW "Northern
Suburbs Hundred V. ard

"

This will bo gratifying
to the hundred hdies who havo worked so leard to
raise tho fund, after which the ward is to be named«

OUTRAGES IN-RUSSIA.

PEASANTS KUXES.

LONDON, July 19.

I

Turee thousands peasants assembled in

I the village of Kochcrova, in the Province

of Tamboff, Central Itussin, to discuss tlie

'land question. The meeting was charged

by dragoons and the police. I

Private telegrams state that 80 peasants

were killed. An oflicial despatch states

that only one peasant was killed.

POLICEMEN MURDERED,

There have been wholesale murders of

policcnren nt Lublin, Poland. Ten were

shot.

TERRORISTS AT WARSAW.

Terrorists at Warsaw looted 20 spirit

stores within three days.

THE DUMA'S ATTITUDE.

COURT AND GOVERNMENT

INCENSED..

LONDON, July 20.

The temper of the Russian Court and

Government vhas become markedly re-

actionary. -Tä^fii'^.^i
.

The dismissal of tho DumaJ and the

declaration of a Dictatorship is seriously

discussed.

The Ministry declares mat the Duma's

throat to appeal to the people on tile agra-

rian question is a preliminary to rebel-

lion.

JI..Petrunkevitch, on behalf of the Con-

stitutional Democrats, is trying to induce

the Duma to bo moro moderate. Speakers

on the extreme Loft affirm that the pat-

ience of the people has ended.

SURRENDER OF PORT ARTHUR.

GENERAL STOESSEL'S PENALTY.

DEATIT SENTENCE PROPOSED.

-

'Iff

LONDON, July 10.

The report of the commission which in-

quired into the surrender of Port Arthur

has been published.
The commission made the following re-

commendations:- '

General Stoessol, who was the comman-

dant, should be sentenced to death.

General Fock, 20 years' imprisonment.

Colonel Reuss (General Stoessel's Chief

of Staff), expelled from the service.

Admiral AiexciH, reprimanded.

ASSISTING THE UNEMPLOYED.
-«-:

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

LONDON, July 20.

Mr. John Burns, President of the Local

Government Board, explained in tho House

of Commons that ponding the report of the

Royal Commission on tho Poor Law the

Government proposed to grant £200,000 to

assist in the working of the Uneinploy

Act, -which, with rnte-aided money and

voluntary contributions, would be sufficient

to tide over the winter. Mr. Hums added

that it was intended to legislate to pro-

vide for rural housing in England and

Wales on the lines of the Labourers Bill

for Ireland.

A scheme was also proposed for tho af-

forestation of 10,000 acres of Crown lands.

The Minister added that the Government

would try to prevent dock workers and

[canal labourers from burdening West LInui,

Poplar, and East Loudon.

Mr. Burns strongly warned trndes unions

not to consider relief works were desir-

able as a permanent feature ol' social or-

ganisation.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S MEALS.

LONDON, July 20.

The Select Committee of the House of

Commons appointed to inquire into the

Meals for Scholars Bill recommends that

the work connected with the supply of tho

meals should be entrusted to tho local edu-

cation authority, wltii the help of volun-

teers. It is suggested Unit a rate of ¿d
in the pound should bo imposed.

AUSTRALIAN AGRICULTURA!!

COMPANY. -

LONDON, July 20.

The Australian Agricultural Company's
net profits for the last year amounted to

£85,070.

RULING POLAND.

THE RUMOURED INTERVENTION.

LONDON, July 20.

The Russian Foreign . Office and the

Gorman and Austrian 'üJmbassies at St

Petersburg declaro that they aro unaware

of any intention on the part of Germany
and Austria to intervene in Poland, and

they do not believe the story of the "Jour-

nal," of Paris.

In the Durna 5Î. Petmnkevitch referred

to the report, and protested against the

ignominy of German troops occupying Rus-

sian territory.

In Friday's Issue tho following cablegram
was published:-"The 'Journal,' of Paris,
states that the Emperor Francis Joseph and

the Emperor William have decided to Inter-

vene forcibly ia Poland In the event of tho

Czar being unable to maintain a centralist

regime in that kingdom. The throe Em-,

perors will act in concert, and maintain tho

status quo In Poland."

UNEMPLOYED SEME) LAND.

A body of unemployed have seized an-

other plot of land on the outskirts o£ Man-

chester.

THE TRANSVAAL.

PROGRESSIVE'PARTY'S MISSION.

LONDON, July 20.

A number of British residents on the

Rand interested in politics have requested

Lord Selborne (Governor1 of tile

Transvoal) to inform Lord Elgin
(Secretary of Stale for tho Colonies)

that Sir J. P. Fitzpatrick, Mr. Abe Bai-

ley,
and Sir William van Hulsteyn only

represent the Progressive party, and not

the British of Uio Transvaal.

Tho thrco Commissioners of the Transvaal

Progrossivo party recently arrived in Lon-

don. They desiro to enlist the sympathy of

Lord Elgin ia thoir demand tor dividing the
Transvaul Into olectoral districts on a popu-
lation basis, and not on a basis of the num-

ber of voters as proposed by Hot Volk.

LIBERAL'COLONIAL CLUB.

LONDON, July 20.

Lord Durham presided at the inaugural

dinner yesterday of tho Liberal Colonial

Club, which was founded by Liberal Free-

traders for the study and discussion of

coloninl questions. Among those who at-

tended were Lord Brassey, Mr. .Tustipe

Williams, Lieutenant-Colonel Bridges, Mr.

W. P. Reeves (nigh Commissioner for New

Zealand), and most of the Agents-General.

NATAL REBELLION.

.WITCH DOCTORS' INFLUENCE.

LONDON, July 20.

I

Two hundred Zulu rebels who surren-

dered
to Colonel Mackenzie expressed joy-

ful surprise at the leniency of their terms,

for they fully expected to be shot.

I They declare that the witch doctors' as-

sertion that unless they killed the whites

'the God of the Mahclegoze would send a

pestilence, torced them to rebel.

CHARGES OF INHUMANITY.

LONDON, July 20.

The Bishop of Zululand (tim Right Rev.

Wilmot Lushington Vyvyan) charged Roy
ston's norse with shooting natives in

cold blood, stealing (-attic' belonging to

loyal natives, and with other conduct dis-

gracing Englishmen.
A military court of inquiry into the

charges has mainly exonerated the corps.

It considered that it was unadvoidnble that

five native prisoners were shot \ylillc try-

ing to escape.

Colonel Royston admitted that the

column looted stock belonging to natives

who it was believed were disloyal.

EXPOSURE OF, BAMBAAT,A'S HEAD.

LONDON, July 10.

During some cross-firing which took

place in the House of Commons between

Messrs. Dalzell, Keir Hardie, and other

Radicals respecting the alleged exposure

to natives in Natal of Bnmbaata's head,

Mr. Winston Churchill, Parliamentary

Under-Secretory for the Colonies, "nibbed

off" an old score against Lord Kitchener

by saying that events in Natal were not

half so disgrnceful to civilisation as Lord

Kitchener's trentmeut of the body of the

Mahdi.

The "Daily Chronicle" and the "West-

minster Gazette," in referring to the in-

cident, state that they deplore the method

adopted by Mr. Churchill.

EXPANDING BULLETS.

Mr. Winston Churchill stated In the

I

House of Commons that expanding bullets

were used against the Zulus.

AMERICAN-NEW ZEALAND TRADE. I

LONDON, July 20.

The London "Daily Telegraph's" corres-

pondent at Now York states that owing to

a desire to accommodate exporters, the

America n-Anstrnlian steamship Hue will

despatch a steamer direct from New York

to New Zealand in August.

Tliis decision is attributed to the visit

to 'the United States of Sir Joseph Ward,
the New Zealand Postmustet'-Gejicral.

The joint agents for tho American and Aus-

tralian Steamship Uno (Messrs. Birt and Co.,

Limited, Dangar, Gedye, and (Bo., and Houl

dor Bros, and Co., Limited) state that the

steamer Wimbledon, which lias been fixed to

sail from New York on August D, will pro-

ceed direct to New Zealand ports.

TUBKISH CUSTOMS.

LONDON, July 20.

The Porte has accepted the Powers' de-

mands in connection with the Turkish

Customs duties being iucreased by three

per cent. ,

The Porle asked to bo allowed to lacréale

the Customs duties from 8 per coat, to 11 per

cent, to make good deficits ou tho Budgets of

tho vilayets of Salonika, Kossovo, and Monns

tlr, by romlttaaces from the Central Ex-

chequer. The Powers consented to the duties

being increased by 3 per cent., conditional

upon numerous reformB, Including tho revision^

of the mining laws, being carried out.

TEE WOOL SALES.

LONDON, July IO.

At the wool sales to-day crossbreds were

firm, and fetched the highest prices of the

series. There were considerable with-

drawals of faulty merinos.

.Tuly 20.

At yesterday's sales the following prices

were realised for -the undermentioned

clips:-Yandama, 22}d; Barcaldine, il?d;

Peak Downs, 12d; Maneroo, 10¡d; níkii,

13Jd; Christchurch, 18d.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

"THE KING'S" AT BISLEY.

LONDON, July 10.

G. A. Turnor, a Victorian, made 02 points

In the shooting tit Bisley in the first stage

of Tho King's, and qualified for the_ se-

cond.

"

ATTEMPT TO SWIM THE CHANNEL

J. Wolffe, of the Amateur Swimming
Club, London, abandoned his attempt to

swim the Channel aflet he had been In the

water foi 10 horns

NEW MINING COMPANY.

The New Kalgooilie Amalgamated Min-

ing Company, with ii capital of £G0,0O0,

has been legistctcd.

MOTOR ACCIDENT.

Mr. St John Harmswoith has been sorl

otibly injuied in consequence of his motor

In the daiknoss tunning into a bank near

Hatfield

[Mr St John Ilarmsvvortli Is a brother of

Lord Northclifto (formellj Sir Alfred Haims

worth), newspaper propilotor, and is inter-

ested ia tho management of a number of

journals ]

DR. W. G. GRACE.

Dr W. G Ginee, on the GSlh anniver-

sary of his bhtuday, scoied 71 In the io

tuin match pla}ed nt Kennington Oval be-

tween the Gentlemen and the Playoi!,

[W G. Graco was bom on July l8, 1818, Wed-

nesday was the anniversary of lils birthday,
and It was the third day of the second match

Qeutlemtn v Players Up to the ond of last

season ho bad registered no fewer than 12b

thrco-flguro scoics-125 in England and one in

Australia-and ia all kinds of cricket lils

hundreds numborod 211 In 186b 40 years ago,

ho headed tho English avoragoB with 1210,

and ho vi as top of the list again In 18G8 18G9,

1870, 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, 1S7G, 1877, 1879, and

1880 Ho has frequently occupied a good

position amortgst the bovvlors ]

"Pro Bono Publico" virltcs to bring under the notice

ol tbe Balmain I crry Company the great neccesitv

oí a waiting room nt Haberfield At present there is

absolutely no shelter for passengers, nor cien u seat

provided

Warden Harry Grnvei nid Son (in conjunction nilli I

Hose and King, of Cowra) will sell b) auction, coin

mcneills Wednesday, August 1, nt lffso a ni
,

the
|

ttock btitlim nn.l tanning plant, etc, ol nangaloo
stat ion. Cowra

'Hie Commonwealth Denial Association will
giie n

clinical deinonstrition on luc-dc) eiening lu tin

Post Office chauibcrs, to which the dental prolcssiun arc

invited

Hie jubilee meeting of the New South Wales Bush

Missionary Society will be held on Tuesday afternoon

nott at the MCI Ililli

In connection with the anti gambling crusade, the

HCV D O'DonnclI will sneak 0n "Ihe 1 liinlnglou
Outrage" at the tivccum Hill tomorrow nlternoon

If you want to BOMIOW MONHY, go to

N.S.W. Mont do PlotosCo., Ltd. Capital,

£100,000. 74 Caatlereagh-streot, J4. Eustace
Bennett, general manager.-Adyt.

OBITUARY.

LADY CUBZON OP KEDLESTON.

. LONDON, July 10.

The death of Lady Curzon was the out-1

come of the Illness from which she suf-

fered two yearB ago.

THE GERMAN CREEK
TRAGEDY.

THE INQUEST.

BROWN BEFORE THE COURT.

(FROM OUR SPECrXL REPORTER.)

BALLINA. Friday.

Tho inquest on the throe victims of the

Gorman Creek tragedy \ws resumed at tho

ballina police court UIIB morning before Mr

F G Adrian, P M, and Mr Edmund Ross

J P Brown appeared in custody Sub-in-

spector Evans conducted the proceedings for

the Crown Brown stepped in jauntily, and

was much improved slnco Wednesday, when |

ho reached Ballina. Shortly before the Court.

opened ho was singing lustily in his cell The l

court was crowded willi
friends of the

O Keefes

Tlmotny Hickey, aged 15 was
the first wit-

ness Ho said that he had recently vvorkod

with Brown foi Mrs Redford In Ballina About

three weeks ago he went with Brown to

Wardell On the way Brown pointed out

OKoefe's place and said "Will you come

up with me some day and sandbag O Keefes'
'

'

I said, 'What do you mean by sandbagging'

He replied Hitting thom on the bead with a

sandbag
' "

Witness declined the iob,
and

Brown then asked him if he would go bush

rangmg with him Witness again said No

Brown then stated that he had a number of

chaps on the German Creek who woUd take

up bushranglng

norbert Powell, labourer, aged about 20,

said ha owned a farm a few miles out of

|

Ballina He had a hut there He knew Jack

Brown Recently Brown had camped for about

four weeks with him, and left a fortnight ago

to work for Mrs. Redford Oa the first of

this month witness met Brown in Ballina

He gave Brown the key of the hut, and did

not seo him again until to-day. Witness be-

longed to the Scottish Rifles, and had left

his ualtorra in the hut. He visited the hut

yesterday and missed the uniform, belt, bayo

not and boots Witness was shown a field

service uniform freely bespattered with blood,

and identified
the garments as his They

wore not bloodstained when bo last saw tbcm

Was the bayonet clean when you last saw

it?-Yes
"What is on It now'-Blood

Witness, continuing, said the uniform was

taken without his permission

Vivian Lalchero, labouror on Powell s farm,

said ho had known Brown for the last three

weeks Brown had camped with him He laut

saw the prisoner at 12 o clock noon on Sunday,

when ho waB in a uniform, with a mackintosh

over It Brown said that Powell had sent

him the uniform to havo a photograph taken

Turther, he said he was going up tho river to

look for work "If you are in town one day

soon ' added Brown "see me,
as I very likeiv

will nave some money with me

'

Brown used

to road "Deadwood Dick' yarns la the hut,

but had never spoken to witness about a

White Australia" or bushranglng
Arthur Edward Ellis farmer at Gorman

Creek, said he also knew Jack Brown Last

Sunday at about 4 15 in the afternoon ho saw

Brown crossing a small bridge in front of his

house The prisoner v.oro side arms, and was

travelling fast towards O Koefe s

Timothy O Keeto son of Daniel and Margaret

O Keefe, who were murdered at German

Creek said he aad his sister left home In a

sulky for church at about 5 o clock on Sunday

lost leaving his father aad mothor and Patrick

Gllllek at the house Witness returned home

at about a quarter to 10 They got out of toe

trap at the entrance to the shod behind the

house His sister helped him io take the

horse out,
and then left him lo go

Into the house Ho unharnessed the

horse and was about to push the trap In-

to the shed when Jack Brown came out of

Gllllck's room adjoining and said
'

This Is

a alco time for you to come ' Witness was

surprised to see him and said "Where did

you spring from'
'

Prisoner roplled "Oh I'm

just out for a stroll
'

and added that Gllllek

waa in his room asleep Witness thon stooped

to lift tho Bhafts of the sulkj, when he was

struck a blow on the hoad with aa axe Ho

would havo fallen but foi the shafts He re-

membered rushing after Browa with a short

handled axe (produced) and saying
'

If I

catch you 111 do for you Witness ran Into

a poach tree, lOBlng lils hat and afterwards

bumped Into the harness room Ho could not

say whether he took the axe from Brown s

hand o . picked It up Ho believed the prisoner
was wearing a cap, black trousers and shirt

After Brown disappeared, witness called to

Gllllek and getting no reply went Into his

room, and saw that the mattress was on the

floor The room was about a chain from the

house Witness then went with his sister In

to the house, celling her that Brown was out

sldo with an axe Blood was flowing from his
head His s stcr then sang out for their

mother, but they could not find her They
made a search but could find neither their

mothor nor their father Ills sister was

very frightened and witness tried to pacify
hot They sat up

all night and at 6 in

the morning ho went out, carrying nn axe

His sister found the body of her mother

which was covered in blood at tho fowl-

house and cried out "Oh Tim, he s killed

them
' Witness then found two trails

I

leading to tho orchard and following them

ho found the bodies of his father and Gll-

llek His father always kept his private
box with money locked and tho koi In his
pocket Witness found the lock on the box

with tho key In It On ono occasion pre-

viously, during his apprenticeship Brown

took some money out of that box and was

brought before the Court and sent away to

tho Car_enterlan Reformatory He broke

out and returned

Mr Adrian But was his escapo not re-

ported to tho police here' Surely It was

Sub-insDector Evans I don't think it vvns

Mr Adrian That Is on extraordinary
thins

Witnoss O'Keefe added that his family had

olvvays boen on good torms with the boy

1VI,ttv.os^ a fattier had sometiuiias scc4de,d(
Provvn but that was all Six or eight week")

ago Brown loft Just boforo that Gllllek

and tho boy fought Subsequently witness

heard two shots rind he found Brown with a

revolver saving Hint Gllllek had struck him

and that ho would do for him Brown gave
the rcvolvor to witnoss, also a rifle On

Monday morning thoro was some earth or

Band scattored on the floor of the dining
room A broken bottlo was also found there

Gllllek vías a ver" quiet man A slngle
barrol muzzle loading gun usuallv ltopt in

the corn shed was found after tue murders

under n couch In the dining-room It wns

bloodstained Tho brush hook an Imple
mont about 4ft long (produced), belonged
to his father

Cyrus Chaseling farmer of the Hawkes

burj River tala he spent Silndny night nt n

friend's slnre at German Creek 300 vnrds

from the O'Keefo s On Mondnv morning
he heard screams f-om Miss OKeefe s plnco
and went arrows nnd saw the hortles

During the morning the prisoner displayed
singular indifference to the gravity of the

proceodingB Ho smiled at his acquaintances
and ropeatedly winked broadly at officers of

the Court and somo of thoso at tho press
table

'Nerves," he said la replj to a question, "I

don't think I keep cm I don't foel a bit
nervous What do you think of my chanco'

expect they will hang mc
"

Ho sticks to lils statement about a secret

involution soeictv

Coastablo Thomas Brown, of Wardell, do

posod to the position of tho bodies Ile

found a Sav ings Bank book of Gllllek s, show-

ing a ctedit of £0 10s

Sergeant Edward Reid of Balllnn gavo fur-

ther particulars of the bodies when found
Mrs O Keofo s head and hall vvoio com-

pletely covered with blood There wore jag-
ged wounds nbovo both breasts and similar

wounds on her back Tho clothos produced
had boon drenched in blood Ho described
the body of Daniel O Keofo, who wus found
In tho orchard 50 yards from tho house, with

blood-dicnched bagging and blanket (pro-
duced) wrapped round the hoad and a towel
round tho mouth A stout log-ropo (produc-
ed) had beca slipped over the bagging mid
round tho nock Iho pockots of Iho trousers

vvoio turned Insldo out Deceiseds head wrs

cut and buttored, and tho body stabbed Ono
of Gllllck's pockets was also turned In3ldo
out Gllllek s features wero eut and bashed
almost out of recogaltlon The uoso was

nearly severed

Sergoant Reid produced an articlo about a

>ard long mado of black cloth, and a hand-
kerchief tied up with bootlaces It was

picked up outside tua house Somo oarth
foil out of It Ho believed it was a Bnnd

bng Two pound notOB wero found between
tho house and tho river i

Dr Corlis, practising nt Ballina and'also
Government medical offlcor, detailed tho
wounds vvhioh cnusod death Mrs O'Koofo s

death WUB duo to ono of tho stabs In tho loft
breast which penetrated to tho heart All I
tho wounds on both hoad and body could have

been marlo by tho buvonot blade produced
Iho skull of Daniel O Keofo VIUB fractured

although not sufficiently to nt once caii3u'
death There wero also several Btabs In tho

body Tho wounds on tho body could havo
boen causod by tho bnjonot A brush hook
might have causod tho wounds on the hoad
Death was probably duo to suffocation hy a

towel during Insonslblllty It wns doubtfi I

If O Keeto would hnvo died fiom lil« wounds

without tho suffocallon
,

The wounds to ho id
nnd body of Gllllek could have boon pioducod
by tho bavotiot, brush hook and hammer pro-
duced Tho hammor was bloodstaluod and
tho hair on tho hook was similar to Gll-i

lick's. Witness hod examinod, tho hoad of

Timothy O'Keefc, and found contusion and

abrasion The vvounl had boen cau3cl bv

an indirect glancing force Gllllck's skull

was smashed In several placs, and he h io

evidently been attacked very Ila "ely.

John O'Connor, clerk, of Ile mau Cock,

said that Gllllek loft his place a* J o clock

on Sunday night He thought It would l'ave

taken Glllick between half and tn.w-qcarters

of an hour to go homo to O'lOo'o'p

Malcolm Cameron and Lawrance .ifNam^e

gave evidence of finding the unlfo.'rt and notes

towards the river

Sergeant Kane, of Murwillumbah, deposed

to arresting Brown In the circumstance« al-

ready reported The lad said "Aro you a

- detective'
'

and witness replied "No,

I am a sergeant of police
"

Brown said* "Oh,

I know, vou arc-Kane I know -well

you
would catch me

' Brown then declared

'The (game Is up,
I surrcndoi quietly

" and

was arrested Accused then made a statement

which was published a couple of days ago

Ho showed the sergeant an abrasion over his

left temple, where he had been struck with

a bottle "I suppose
"

Brown added, "they

will hang mo But they did not hang Gar-

diner
" Subsequently ho said that he had run

the bavonet right through one of thom, and

wiped It with something Ho said the £1

12s he had in his possession belonged to the

O'Kcefo's, and that he had talton It from a

box In the house Ho told witness the Btory

of lils desire to start a revolution, to get a

White Australia
This closed the evidence
The sub-inspector said that Miss O'Keefo

was too HI to attend Brown declined to ask

any questions
The police magistrate s lid

'

The evidence

speaks for Itself
It Is hardlv necessary for

mo to make any comments except perhaps to

say that I think the whole community has

been shocked by what Is undoubtedly one of

tho most brutal murders ever perpetrated In

tho State I do not think there has been any

other murder in New South Wales which

equals this for brutality, and apparently it

Was done without cause It Is hardly neces-

sary for mc to make any comments, except

to express the hone that there are not many

such persons in the world as he who is un-

doubtedly guilty of thoso murders-John

Saymond Brown
" Ho then committed Brown

to take hrs trial for the wilful murder of

Mr and Mrs OTîeefe and Patrick Gllllek at

Lismore on October 3

THE LANDS SCANDALS.

PREMIER DEFENDED BY THE MINISTER

FOR LANDS.

In the course of an address In favour of Mr.

A, Bruntnell's candidature for Surry Hills at

St. Michael's Hall, Albion-street, last night,

the Minister for Lands strongly defended the

Premier in connection with the Lands scan-

dals. Mr. Ashton was given an enthusiastic

reception by an audience which filled the

bulldln£o the doors. Most of the speech of

the Minister for* Lands was devoteff to the

Lands scandals, and the questions arising out

of them.

He claimed that the Government could not

bo hold responsible fof the mischief which

had been created. V was much easier to

cause
the mischief than to rectify it. Ho

then referred to the statements that had been

made concerning tho Premier, who, ho de-

clared, "was as Innocent' as an unborn babe."

(Loud applause.) When tho Government was

formod no person had any conception of the

difficulties and problems that awaited them.

"I am tired of public life," said the speaker,

"and if I could find even a colourable excuse

for getting back into private life I would

take it." But ho would stand to Mr. Car-

ruthers as long as there was breath ii his

body, on account of the set that had been

made egalnst him In certain quarters.

(Cheers.) Tho reason for these statements

was that the Premier had at one time acted

as Mr. Willis's solicitor. During the whole

of the Lands Commission it had not been

shown by implication or otherwise that the

Premier had acted for Willis In any matter

that affected the administration of lands. The

charges wore groundless. (Cheers.)

The Minister then referred to what the Gov-

ernment intended to do In regard to certain

improvement leases that had been inquired

into by the Lands Commissioner. Each case, j

he said, would be dealt with on its merits.

CASUALTIES AND FATALITIES.

DETERMINED SUICIDE.

A MAN'S HEAD BLOWN OFF.

A man, whose namo is at present unknown, I

met with a terrible death In the Do-1

main on Thursday night, his head being

blown off apparently with a detona-,

tor. Tho discovery was mado by two

seamen, who were walking through the.

Domain at an early hour yesterday morning. |

Whon about 1B0 yards from the Palra,er-street
entrance they noticed deceased lying on the

ground under some rocks. Thoy went over]

to him, and found that the body was horribly1

mutilated. A hat, saturated with blood, and

a walking stick wore lying near the body, and

sevoral detonators were scattered about the

ground. The police wore immediately Informed,
and the body was removed to tho morgue.

Near the body a small note-book was dis-

covered, with somothlng written In it with

pencil. The words, however, wore almost ob-1

literated. The police interviewed several people
who were In the violnlty on Thursday night, I

but no one seems to have heard the report i

of the explosion. It Is evident, hovvoveri
that tho deceased placed ono of tho detona-

tors In his mouth, and discharged it. I

The deceased, who was a man about 57 years
of age, was dressed in a grey tweed sac

suit, and was about 5ft 7Jln In height, and of

medium build.

DEATH OF A PADDINGTON RESIDENT.

Alexander Burnett Holmrieb, HvingMn Jer-

sey-road, Paddington, was found dead at his]
resldenco yesterday morning. It appears that

some timo ago deceased fractured ono of his

legs, and had been laid up since. Recently ho

had been somewhat despondent, but it was
j

never thought that ho would take his
life.)

Yesterday morning his wife went to his room

shortly after 7 o'clock, and discovered Holm
rlch lying on tho bed with his thront cut. A
blood-stained Tnzor was lying closo beside
him. The police were informed, and a doctor
was called In, who pronounced life extinct.
Tho City Coroner (Mr. A. N. Barnett) con-

ducted an Inquiry yesterday afternoon, when a

finding of suicido was rocorded.

DIED IN HIS SLEEP.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night a man

(whose name Is supposed to be R H Christi-

son) was found dead In a passage at Qulnn's
Hotel, Wllllam-streot The deceased carno

to the hotel early In the evening, nnd after

having a couple of drinks went to sleep In a

parlour As ho could not bo roused, ho was

moved to a passage and laid on the floor Ho

was then breathing very heavily A couplo
of hours later, when someone wont to waka

him, ho wa» found to be dead In his pos-
session was a silver snuffbov. bearing tho

name "R. H. Christison" on the lid

SHOCKING DRIVING ACCIDENT.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.
Robert Galloway, a mallboy, aged 17, mot

with a droadtul accident at Rothbury last
ovening The lad was driving a sulky with

|the malls up a
hill, and helping tho horso by

pushlbg tho wheel with his right foot, which
slipped. Tho wheel caught and smashed tho
leg In a shocking mnuaer, the unfortunate boy
being dragged to the ground. It was found
that the thigh was badly fraoturod, the bono
protruding through the skin, tho kneecap
smashed, and the smallbono of tho leg
broken. Fortunately, Dr. Harbison, of Mait-

land, was In tho ylclnlty at tho timo of tho
accident. He amputated tho leg, and or

dorod the boy's removal io Maitland Hospital,
whero ho arrived lato last night. Ho Is In a

critical condition.

A STRANGE CASE.

MOLONG. Friday.
Mr J G Langdon, au old lcsident, died

yesterday. Eighteen years ago ho was in-
oculating cattle, when a needle pricked ono

of his fingers A lump formed, but was cut
out Blood-poisoning supervened Suc-

cessive operations removed the
finge's,

hand, and elbow rinally tho wholo of
the arm was taken off After, each of the
operations tho erowth reappeared

SCALDINO ACCIDENT.

aUNDVOAI Frldav
A 3-year-old child of Mrs. E. Quigloy was

badly scalded about the body this afternoon

through falling into a tub of boiling water.

. BRISBANE. Friday.
A man named Chapplo, aged 30, waa working

In the Smithfield Phoenix Golden Pilo

mino, Gympie in company with an-

other man named authors. . They wero

Just about to flro a ohargo when It

explodod. Chapplo was killed Instantly, and
tho body was frightfully mutilated. Suthors
was uninjured.

_"

THE COMMERCE ACT.

THE REGULATIONS RATIFIED.

EXPORT CONDITIONS COMPLETED.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

The regulations under toe Commerce ACI.I

after final revision were ratilled by the Execu-

tive Council to-da>, to como Into operation, I

with the exception of the part relating to

Imports, on October 1 The import regula-]

tlons aro suspended until
January 1

The export legulations apply to butter, can-

ned meat, cheese, condensed or concentrated

milk, condensed* skimmed milk, dried milk

fruit, haros, honey, jam, leather, maize, moat

(other than rabbits and hares), moat extract,

or moat essence, plants, potatoes, préservée,

fruit, rabbits, and seeds Export is prohi-

bited unless there is applied to them a irado
1

description In the form of a label or brand
|

affixed in a prominent position on tho goods

or packages containln ; them, the label sol

ling out the true deieriptlon of the goods

the word "Australia" and the name of tile

Stato where made or produced, tlu net weight

or quantity, except <n cases of cal case, of

meat, and tho name of the ma.it '.ecturcr or,

exporter, or his registered brand

The following clauses aro In connection wita

perishable products
-

In the case of butter (not palled in tins) |

the trade description shall sp'rirv win mer

the butter (s puro cróimcry outfr pas'ry

butter oi milled butter as the ca-e requires

and shall be indelibly Impressed on Hi" outei

covering of the case of the follow mi; goods

The trade description itali, in addition un-

less the goods have been classified or certi-

fied to with an approved stamp, comply with

the following provisions -

(a) In the case of butter (however packed)

the trade description shall set out the name

and percentage of any preservative, casein,

water, and colouring matter

(b) In tho case of cheese, the trade descrip-

tion shall Bet out tho quantity of rennet, and

the quantity and naturo of the colouring

matter (If any), together with the percentage

of any preservative or foreign matter..con-1

tainod In tho cheese I

(c) In the case of meat, canned meat, and

»oat extract, or meat essence, the trade de-

scription shall specify its condition as to

soundness ond suitability for human con-

sumption

(d) In the case of fruit and potatoes, the

trade description shall specify their condi-

tion as to soundness

|

(e) In case of leather containing any load-

ing of any
mineral or other weighting sub-

stance, trade description shall state the name

of the loading or othor weighting substance

contained in tho leather, and porcentago

thereof

(f) In cases of maizo, seeds, and plants, the

trade description shall specify their condition

as to soundness, cleanness and freshness

The trade description specified in paragraphs

(a) and (b) in tho cases of butter and cheese

may, Instead of being contained In tho label

or brand, bo set out In the certificate signed

by the exporter, and delivered to the examin-

ing officer at the appointed place to which the

butter and cheese are sent for inspection and

i examination
I The export of all goods of the kind specified

i

in the first schedule which do not complt

with the standards therein set out is pro-

hibited, unless the trade description applied

to the goods either contains the words "below

standard," or states fully
the matters In which

and the extent to which tho goods do not

comply with the standards

In the case of any goods mentioned in these

regulations exported for consumption In China,

Japan, Philippine Islands, nnd adjacent Is-

lands Singapore, Straits Settlements, or other

[parts adjacont thereto but to the cast of

India, It shall suffice if the trade description

Is applied to the outer coverings only
' These regulations shall not apply to un-

frozen butter exported as ordinary cargo to

any of the South Sea Islands.

STANDARD

The following is the schodulo above referred

to
-

Butter-Butter which contains only no fat

other than butter fat, not moro than 16 per

cent of water, 3 pel cent of casein, 0 5 per

cent of boric acid, 4 iper cent of salt, not

less than 82 per cent of buttor fat, and any

colouring matter deemed harmless by the

Minister

Cheeso-Cheese which does not contain any

foreign matter other than rönnet, salt,
or

colouring matter deemed harmless by the Min-

ister

Concentrated Milk -Pasteurised milk, which

is concentrated by any process whatever, and

not subsequently sterilised, and which con-

tains not IebS than 9 per cent of butter fat,

and 24 per cent of milk solids,
not fat and

no foreign substance other than 0 5 per cent,

of boric acid

Condensed Milk -Milk which Is condensed

or concentrated by any process whatever with

or without the addition of cane sugar,
and

which when containing such sugar also con

talns not less than 1 per cent of buttor fat,

and 24 per cent of milk solids, not fat and

when not containing such sugar contains not

less than S 5 per cent of butter fat, and 22 5

(per cent of milk solids not fat

Dried Milk -Milk from which water has

been removed by a process of heating without

the .addition of any extraneous matter, and

which when dissolved in or treated with water

according to any directions supplied by tho

maker or vendor thereof produces milk as de-

fined In those regulations
Honey -Ripened, unformentcd honey of bees

which does not contain any foreign matter

Meat Extract or Meat Essence-Extract or

essence of meat which has boen obtained by

cooking the flesh of animals, but not Internal

organs thereof (except heart and liver), and

which contains no extraneous matter other

than common salt
,

,
Milk-Tho milk of cows, whether mixed

or not, and containing not less than 3 per
cent of buttor fat, nor less than 8 5 per cent

of solids not butter fat

Buttor for export, other than tinned must

be sent to the place appointed for inspection
at least three dajs before shipment The

Mihlstor may appoint such inspection places
The intending exporter may when giving no-

tice of his Intention to cvport give a written

notlqp to tho Customs to classify, certify an 1

mark the goods with an approved stamp, in

accordance with these regul itlons and vvhero

such request has been made the following
provisions of this part shall apply

Bu'ter will bo classified a3 follows -rirst

class, superfino, pu.ro creamery butter, con-

taining not less than It per cent of water,

and classified at 01 points or over, first-class

puro creamery butter, classified at SO to 01

points, second-class puro butter classified at

75 to 85 points third-class puio butler, clas-

sified at less than 75 points
Cheese as follows -rirst-clnss superfine

pure cheese, classified at 'it points or over

first-class pure cheese, classified at 8G to S3

points, sçcond-class puro cheese, classified at

75 to 85 points, third-class pure cheese, clas-

sified nt less than 75 points
In classifying butter and cheese the officer

shall tako into consideration the flavour and

aroma texture and cordition of butter and

the maximum points to be awarded In respect
of those matters shall be as follows -Flavour

and aroma, 50 points, texture, Including body
grain, and moisture, 30 points, condition, in-

cluding colour, salting, packing, and covering,
20 poluta

Buttor shall only bo examined when Its tom

peraturo Is not higher than 70 degrees Fah-

renheit, and-is not lower than 40 degrees
rahronholt

Hares and rabbits will bo classified as fol-

lows -Hares Tirst-class haros, each weighing
71b or over second-class hares, each weigh-
ing under 71b and not less than Gib, hares,

not In prime condition, shall not bo classified

Rabbits First-class rabbits in primo con-

dition second, rabbits in good condition but
not in primo condition Skinned rabbits
Skinned rabbits, prime or good condition

Every certlficnto issued by an officer shall
bo In triplicate, and ono part shall bo given
to the exponer, one to tho manufacturer of
tho goods (If any), and the other or others

retained by tho Customs or dealt with as

the Minister directs

When buttor or moat has been inspected and

marked in accordnnco with theso regulations
it shall bo placed In a cool store at an ap-
proved placo at a tomporaturo not oxcoedlng
30 dogioes Fnhronholt In (ho cuso of buttorl
(except in the case of buttor intended for

consumption in South \filca, when tho tem-

perature may be not more Ibnn 10 degrees
1 ahrnnliclt) and 20 degrees Fahrenheit lu the
case of mont within 12 hours after such ex-

amination and marking and shall not bo re-

moved therefrom without tho nuthorlty of the

FEDERAL PARLIAMENTARY RE-

FRESHMENT-ROOMS.

MELBOURNE. Friday.
rho success attending the efforts to secure

the abolition of tho salo of lntoxicatI;i_
liquors at military barracks and camps has

encoutaced temperance advocates to make
anothei attempt to apply the same principle
to Pirllnmont House, In other words, If the

military i ontoous uic to bo abolished why
not the I'nillanipntaiy canUcn lu tho House
of Representatives ' Mi Lee (NSW) haj
given liotico of the following motion

'

That
In tho opinion of the House, tho aalo of
intoxicating liquors within tho pieciucts of
tho Commonwealth Parliament House should
bo prohibited, and that tho Primp Minister
bo requested to confer with tho Promlei of
Victoria with the obtect of giving effect to
this resolution "_

This weok'B "Sydney Mall" has two pages
of pictures of tho recent fancy dress ball for
«bildren at tho Town Hall, Sydney.-Advt.

, VICTORIA.

WORK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED.

MELBOURNE, Friday.

The Cabinet to-day approved of public worro

being gone on with which will give employ-

ment to COO men. These works will be ready

within a fortnight.

ALLEGED THREATENING LETTER.

Cornelius Crowo was acquitted to-day In

< the Criminal Court on a charge of uttering a

threatening letter addressed to Mr G H.

Bennett, ML A Tho evidence showed that

the signature on it was not written by Crowe,

but by a witness named Wright Mr Justice

Cussen thereupon directed the acquittal of the

accused. /?

THE ANTÍ-HOME RULE PETITION.

I

Mr. Knox, MP., has received a letter from

the official secretary to the Governor-Generai

Informing him that tho anti-Homo Rulo iiatl~
J

lion lind been forwarded to the S>ecrctar> of I

Slate foi the Colonies v ith a vim _f pi oscu-

lation to tin King When the petition., from

i

New South Wales and South Australia are
for-]

warded It Is estimatod that iho total bigna~

tures will bo 150,000.

THE PRICE OF COAL.

Melbourne coal Importers have notified thalr

clients that although the situation at New-

castle ¡a not very satisfactory the price of

coil will bo roduced by 2s Gd per ton on Mon

da> The furabutina Coal Company w 111

i educo Its price by 13 "d per ton on tho sane

daj
_

THE LOWAN ELECTION.

The polling for tho Lowan electorate for a

member to serve in place- of Mr. Irvine,
re-

signed, took placo to-day. Thero wero two

Ministerial candidatos, Mr. Stanley, formerly

M.L.A. for Horsham; and Mr. Menzies, farmer

and storekeeper. The results thus far are:

-Mr. Stanley, 1023 votes; Mr. Menzies, 60D.

Ten Email returns havo yet to como In, but

they cannot affect the result to any material
i extent.

THE SCHOONER ENTERPRISE.

I

The schooner Enterprise, 15 days out from!
1 Sydney, put In at Flinders to-day|, wind-1

bound. Tbo master reports having had a

fortnight's terrible buffeting In the straits.

The schooner sprang a leak, and came near[
foundering, tho pumps having to bo constant-1

ly manned. There is still 4ft of water In the

hold. The Enterprise, by a succession of I

gales,
was driven hither and thither, and at

one period waa off tho Tasmanian coast.
.

I

Mr. Frederick Cammell, of Bendigo, general-
ly known In mining circles as "German Fred,"
has been left an estate In Germany valued at

£20,000. Accompanying the lettor apprising
him of his fortune was a draft for £100 to

pay his expenses. He has already left to

claim the estate.

I The Board of Health seized 30001b of buttcr

Ine manufactured in the
city. In its manu-

facture the regulations of the board had not
, been observed.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

THE SCOTTISH CORPS TROUBLE.

ADELAIDE, Friday.

Another development of the trouble In con-]
nectlon with the Scottish Corps has occurred.1
A writ, claiming £500 damages, has been Is-

sued against the officers commanding the Scot

I

tish Corps, Captain Smeaton, and several othef»

members of the regiment, and the Acting
Commissioner of Police. The non-commission-'

I ed officers and privates mentioned In the writ

,

are Sergeant-major Murray, Corporals M'Leod

i
and Thornton, nnd Privates Channon and

Wald. The Acting-Commissioner is joined
with the other parties for the reason thnt a

j
police constable was concerned in proceedings]
which took place at Mount Barker.

STARTLING ADVENTURE,

BOAT CUT IN HALVES BY A STEAMER.

WOLLONGONG, Friday.
Last night three residents of the town,

Messrs. Kembla Howarth and Fred. PoterBcn,

fishermen, and Frank Robinson, employed by
Mr. A. G Bodimeade, had a sensational escape

from a terrible death. They had been out

i

during the day schnapper fishing in a boat

I

owned by Howarth, and as the day was fine

they succeeded In making a splendid haul of

fish. This kept them longer than usual, and

I by the timo they started for home darkness

had set in. Although it was bitterly cold the

wind had quieted almost to a calm, so much

so that It was found Impossible to mako any

headway with the sails. Tho mon were, thorc

I

fore, compelled to take to the oars, and wore

! propelling the boat along in this fashion when

a steamer's lights were noticed coming round

I

the point of the lighthouse. The occupants

i at the time took but little notlco of the

steamer, thinking it was a collier coming out

of port, and that sho would keep a good dis-

tance away from them However, the vessel

turned as if going south. The steamer kept

coming along, and although signals were n ade

I by the now terrified occupants of the boat she

was struck amldbhlps and cut clean In t.vc.

&ho sank like a stouc. In getting away

Howarth managed to grab an oar, but just
as he had obtained a firm grip of this support
the steamer in gliding past hit li and knocked

it out of his hands. Ho was then In the ter

llblo position of being bumped along tho side

of the steamer, and in great danger of being
drawn into tho propeller. However, by somo

means ho succeeded lu getting away, and,

noticing an object In the water like n lifebelt,
evvdm for It, Dux It turned out, to bo an oar.

He grabbed it again, and it supported him

! splendidly. Meanwhile the other two men,

i Petersen and Robinson, wero having a ter

i

rlble timo in the Icy cold water, swimming for

their lives. As soon as tho steamer vi as able

to put back lifeoeus were thrown overboard.

Petorsen secured one, and holding on and look-

ing round for Tils mate, ho noticed him some

yards away, and 3viam towards him. The two

i men then held on to one heit until assistance

in Ihc v>ay of a boat from the Bega carno

'

along. They were hauled in, and wero found

to bo suffering very badly from immersion on

account of having been In bitterly cold water

for, Uley say,
over half an hour Hoivarth

vi as in a very bad stato, his arms and legs

being completely numbed The men received
'

every attention from the captain and officers,

and wore subsequently conveyed into the port
of Wollongong in one of the Bega's boats.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S TOUR.

WELCOME AT TOOWOOMBA.

TOOWOOMBA (Q.), Friday.

I

The Governor-General arrived to-day, and

was met by a representativo gathering. Ho

was afterwards formally welcomed at the

Town Hall, and presented with an address,
slgued by the Mayor of Toowoomba and cbair

I mau of local shire councils. This afternoon

the Govornor-Gencral and party visited tbo

hospital, and left a donation of five guiaoas
with the secretary. A banquet was tondored

his Excellency In tho ovenlng. Tho Mayor

(Alderman Godsall) presided. Apologies were

recolvod for absonco from tho State Gover-

nor and others. Tho Mayor proposed the

toast of tho Governor-General, which was re-

ceived with musical honours. Lord North

I colo, responding, said:-When 1 arrived In

¡

Australia I was a stanch protectioalst.
Within a few months I Joined the Labour

party, then I became an ardent freetrader.
I don't quito know what I will be by Christ-
mas. Whatover my political views will bo

my personal views will bo sincere gratltudo
to the people of this continent who havo re-

ceived mo with so much moro kindness than I

merited. I for ono have tho fullest con-
fidence In tho ultimato prosperity and enor-

mous futuro of Australia. Not for one day
slnco I landed in this country havo I been
aught but ploasod that I carno to Australia.

Mr, R. G. Wonderley proposed "The Com-
monwealth." He asked it it would not bo a

Christian thing to givo somo of our vacant
lands to Jewish people, who woro being so

sadly troated In Russia.
Mr. L. E. Groom, in responding, urged the

necessity of devoloping Australian sentiment
and spirit of national patriotism.

A SENSATIONAL EXPERIENCE.

BURIED BY A LANDSLIP.

WELLINGTON (N Z.), Friday.
I

A hugo landslip completely smotherod the
| station houso belonging to Mr. Tlften, nt Tcr

ata, 40 miles Inland from Gisborne. Tho rosl
, dents wero imprisoned In tho wreckage sov
[ oral hours, until a Doodod torront sweptthrough and washed thom out amongst the
gravol. Though sovoroly knocked about they

.crawled tor hours to a woolshed. When thoy
I reached It all their clothes woro torn off, and
I thoy suffered very much. Mr. Tiff on, nnd Mrs.
Merritt, ono of a married couple engaged on

tho station, aro rcportod. to bo sorlouBly in-
jured.

¡SUREY
HILLS ELECTION.

I

POLLING TO-DAY.

THE FINAL SPEECHES.

Tho polling (or the election of a candidate to

represent Surry Hills in tho Stato Parliament

takes place to-day between the hours of 8

a.m. and G p.m. at tho hall in Beaufort«

avenuo. The circumstances of the by-elec-

tion are entirely novel, for while there aro

on record instances where a member has re-

signed his seat on some ground of public or

private principle, and has gone before his

constituents to specifically ascertain tholr

views on a given subject, the present complex

situation has not previously arisen, in Aus-

tralia at any rate. Although the Incidents

leading up to It are known, thoy may bo

briefly recapitulated. Mr. Norton, the sitting

member for Surry Hills, le idled charges ot

gross political misconduct against Mr. Hol-

man, the member for Cootamundra, and offer-

ed to resign his seat and fight Mr. Holman for

the lattor's seat on the issue of "high ¡publie

principle." Mr. Holman effectively refuted

all tho charges In tho Legislativo Assembly,

and then, Inking Mr. Norton at his word, re-

signed his scat. This was obviously unex-

pected by -Mr. Norton, "or wherene Mr. Hol-

man hurried away to Cootamundra to place

himself unreservedly in the hands of his con-

stituents, Mr. Norton apparently took fright,

and rushing to Surry Hills addressed a meet-

ing, at which a motion was submitted asking

him to again stand for Surry Hills. Tho

chairman declared that motion carried, but

that was clearly a mistake, because there was

a sound majority against It. The candidato

|

argued that as tho Government or the Liberal

party wero going to put up a candidato against

him at Cootamundra ho would not got a fair

run. That was another mistake, becauso

neither the Government nor the Liberal or-

ganisation intended to, nor havo they, put up

a candidate. An independent entered tho

field, but then for Surry Hills both an inde-

pendent and a labour nominee entered the field

so that if it was a matter of getting a fair

run Cootamundra offered tho best prospect..

It Goon seemed beyond dispute that Mr. Nor-

ton, not liking his chances at Cootamundra,

becauso the electors wero satisfied of Mr.

Holman's pulitical integrity, was not prepared

to go on with his challenge. In other

words, he "backed down," and in his anxiety

to remain In Parliament left Mr. Holman and

Cootamundra alone, and laid his plans for

Surry Hills

When tho Surry Hills seat became vacant

thero was a rush of candidates. Mr. Norton

was first in the field; then Mr. A. D. Nelson,
Mr. Georgo Perry, Mr. R. D. Mcagher, and Mr.

Henry Lawton announced themselves. Up to

that timo the Liberal and Reform organisa-

tions had not selected a man, but wlthoutfur
thor loss of time they chose Mr. Albert Brunt-

nell.
. Mr. Nelson and Mr. Perry both with-

drew, and to-day tho field stands as fol-
lows:

Albert Bruntnell (selected Liberal).

Henry Lawton (selected Labour).
John Norton (Independent) >

Richard Denis Mcagher (Independent).

The Budden prominence of Mr. Lawton as

the labour representativo Is duo to circum-

stances He had no standing previously
lu the political section of labour organisa-

tion, but just before tho vacancy was created

the trouble In connection with the tramway

employees occurred Mr Lawton was a tram

driver, and the labour authorities regarded
him as the strongest "card

'

they could play
In the game of politics Hi» selection was

very sudden, and has given offence to

many In tho labour ranks becauso numerous

hard-workers in the political labour causo

wero passed over to permit of his selection.

At the last general elections the Labour party
would not put up a candidate for Surry Hills,

preferring to leavo their fight against all

others to Mr Norton himself Therefore,
tho situation, from tho labour standpoint, ia^
a peculiar one, and it Is an open secrot that"
resident working men who aro not unionists

laugh at the idea of voting for a nominee

who is to be tluust Into Parlia-

ment on the strength of tho tramway

trouble, and who, they argue, would havo

llttlo concern with tho intoiests of anyono
other than tramway employees Then also

many unionists declino to be forced Into the

position of voting for a man who has but one

|

cause to advocate, wh"n they should havo had
selected for thom ono of the

many old political
workers, In whom they havo learned by long
experience to place confidence

Mr Bruntnell Is the accredited representa-
tive of the Liberal Association, the People's
Reform League, tho Women s Liberal Asso-

ciation and tho temperance bodies He was

an unsuccessful candidate at tho general
elections, but, though late in the field, ho
made a splendid fight He Is known as a

first-class oigaulser and vigorous speaker and

llghtei and during an honourablo career in

the Salvation Army leal ni to know the wants

of tho masses of the people If the Liberals

had searched the Stato all over they probably
would not have found a man moro suitable to

represent an industrial centre Uko Surry
Hills, and, judging from the admirable meet-

ings which Mr Bruntnell has had, tho local

feeling confirms that view It says much

for him that Mr J C Waino, who, as tho

selected Liberal at tho last -election, polled
verj heavily, and Mr A D Nelson, who, as

a Ministerialist, was third on the poll, aro

both now acting in his interest Indeed, Mr.

Walnc proposed him at the Liberal Associa-

tion meeting as the selected nominee, and
Mr Nelson withdrew from tho contest In his
favour Tho constituency should bj now

have had quite enough of representation by
an Independent, and If the desire Is to join
tho Liberal ranks thero is an opportunity
now to havo as member a man who is destined

to make, his ahark In public life It Is tho

bounJcn dutv of everv votci In the electorate

to cast his vote to-day
But if an Independent is wanted, thero aro

two to chooso from-Mr. Norton and Mr.

Mcagher The former has kept himself

before the public, tho latter Is an ex-M L A ,

who has had a chequored career, and of whom

it need only be sold that a prevailing view In

buriy Hills is thai that electorate has given
him no particular call Of course, elections

may bo contested by aujoue, thero is no

deposit to lose, so that ¡t Mi Meagher
chooses to come In between propelly ac

ciedited candidates lie Is at perfect liberty
to do so Bue he stands for no party, and

excepting that he Is a stanch friend of tho

publichouso Interest, and is theretoro dia-

metrically opposed to tho Government which

introduced and passed the Liquor Act, ho

stands loi no cause Such ure the candidates

This Is tho first city or suburban election

which has been held since tho passing of tho

Liquor Act Queanbeyan recently had an

experience of an election at which no hotels
were allowed to bu open, and tho new depar-
ture was successful, from tho point of viow of

older But, then Queanbeyan waa not sur-

rounded by a ring of hotels just out of tho
electorate Surry Hills is lhere aro 32
holals In the electorate, every one of which
must cease business foi tho day But tho
boundaries of the electorate are streets, and

the hotels on the fin thor sido of those streets

may keep open Somo of thoso streets havo
no hotels on tho outer side, but, taking tho

bouudarj ring us a vi hole there aro just 20

hotels, and the whole of tho trade that would
ordinal Hy bo done in tho 32 houses In tho
olectoiato will have to bo transferred for tho

day to the lucky 20, unless thirsty souls glvo
themselves up to a temporary abstention Tho

polling-place is right in the middle of tho
olectoiato so that to get "a drink" will Involvo
a long walk

At Ile general elections held on August G,
1004, thero wero 1773 males and 5109 fomalos
on the rolls Tho polling on that occasion

was as follows -

Norton, John (M ) . 2646

Waino, John Chas (S Lib) .... 10S2

Nelson, Arthur David (M ) . 513

Richards, R \V (I Lib) . 403

Lawrence, Jas Henry (I) . 238

Black, J B (I ) . 2

ALDERMAN MDAQHER'S CANDIDATURE.
Alderman Mcagher addressed a meeting at

St. Michael's Hall yostorday aftornoon, and
gavo two addrosscs In the ovenlng, ono al tho
Golden Fleece Hotel, Crown-street, and tho
other at the Austral Hotol, at the corner o£
Rourke and Foveaux streets. All the meet-
ings wore well attended, and tho candidate
had a good reception.

MR. H. LAWTON'S CANDIDATURE.
Two meetings wore held last evening In

support of Mr. H. Lavvtou's candidature, both
of which wero enthusiastic. Labour members

turned up In full force, thero boing no loss

than four present, all of whom delivorad

addresses. Mr. P. J. Mlnahan presided at the
first gathering, which took place at tho corner

of Marshall and Fitzroy strecto. Surry Hills.
I Tho candidato said ho vins not posing ns a

democrat, nor a reformer, nor yet as ao inde-
pendent, but simply as a Labour candidato.
(Applause)

Messrs. Thrower and Hollis, Ms.L.A., ana

Miss Gardner doliverod addressos In support
of tho candidato, in whom a voto of confidonco
was carried

Mr. J. Talbot presldod ov er a later mooting,
held at tho cornor of Bourko and Arthur
stieots. The candidato <lclivorod a Bhort
address. Mr. J S. T. M'Cowcn, lender of the
Labour party, addressed tho meeting tn sup-

port of tho candidato.

I Addressos wero also dollvored by Mr¿ P,
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M'Garry, M LA., Mr. A. Gardiner, M L A_
Mr. E. Bennett (seTOtary Shop Assistants'

Union), Mr. J. H. Birt, and Mr. G S Beeby
A vote of confidence was accorded the

Candidate. '

MU. BRUNTNELL'S CANDIDATURE.
St, Michael's Hall, Albion-street, was pack-1

ed last evening to listen to Mr. Bruntnell's'

final address In the Surry Hills election. Tho
selected Liberal and Reform candidato was

supported by the Minister for Lands and sevo

ral members of tho party. Sir James Graham

presided. Mr. Bruntnell was cordially re-

ceived, and was given an attentive hearing.

In tho afternoon ho addressed a largo gather-

ing of women in the Congregational School

Hall, Devonshire-street, and afterwards spoko

in St. David's Hall, Arthur-street, to members

of the Women's Liberal League. Tho threo

meotlngs wore the most successful hold by the

candidate. At each hall Mr. Bruntnell was ac-

corded a unanimous vote of confidence. i

MR NORTON'S CANDIDATURE

The Clarendou Hotel, at tho corner of De-

vonshire and Waterloo streets,
was the place

chosen by Mr. John Norton to have his final

word with the Surry Hills electors. The at-

tendance was estimated at nearly 3000 The

largo gathering was nn orderly ono, and tho

candidato was patlcntlj listened to. Mr. Nor-

ton spoke under somewhat Using circum-

stances, as ho was suffering severely from

hoarseness.
Alderman Lnglish and Mr. Rosa

also addressed tho meeting Thero were only

n few dissentients lo a volo of confidence in

Mr. Norton.

WOMEN S LIBERAL LEAGUE

A special meeting In support of Mr. Brunt

iiell'B cundidaturo was held yesterday under

tho auspices of tho Women's Liberal League

of N.S.W. Mrs. Molyneux Parkes occupied

the chair. The meeting was held In St. David's

Hall, -and was very well attended. Several

ladies on the platform spoke on the need of

.returning to Parliament men of btgh moral

"character and clean records, for tho uplift-

ing and betterment of the country. Although

It waa recognised that all the women pre-

sent wero unanimously in favour of Mr.

Brunlnell's election to the vacancy, it was

urged they must not forget that tho ballot

box would bo the true test of their conüdenco

in him.
Mr. Bruntnell. in a brief address, outlined

Iho principal planks of his platform, giving'

prominence to the subjects of educational and!

liquor reform and to land settlement. Ho

wished to correct some mlsstatemonts which

had been circulated against him by

certain other candidates. It had been al-

leged by certain canvassers that ho advocated

tho reduction of men's wages to Cs per day.

iTo that he would give an absolute denial.

A voto of confidence in Mr. Bruntnell was

put and carried unanimously, several ladies
I

in tho audience speaking in support.

I
THE COOTAMUNDRA ELECTION.

Advices from Cootamundra indicate that the

'contest
thero will bo mainly between Mr.

Holman (Labour) and Mr. J. J. Fitzpatrick,

tho nominee of the Farmors and Settlers'

Association. Mr. Norton will probably devoto

somo attsntion to the larger centres during

the next few days, and though the general

impression is that ho will bo defeated, ho has

plenty of tima to lmprovo his present position.

Tho Labour party resents tho intrusion of a

third candidate Into tho contest. Tho Farmers

and Settlers' Association retorts that its

action in. putting forward Mr. Fitzpatrick is

quite justified on the ground that a Labour

member does not represent its interests, and

that the quarrol between Mr. Holman and Mr.

Norton does not concern Us members.

Tho New South Wales Alliance last night

held a special executive1 meeting lo consider

the Cootamundra seat. The meeting unani-

mously resolved to accord Mr. John Fitz-1

patrick tho support of the Alliance, seeing ho
j

äs opposed by one of the leading champions

of the opponents of tho new Licensing Act.

FEDERAL POLITICS.
.-*,

THE IÏUME ELECTORATE.

. LABOUR PARTY AND PROTECTION.

WAGGA, Friday.
' Members of tho local Labour party aro in

_ quandary with regard to the Humo elec-

torate. They agreed to join Sir William

Lyno's committee; but the chairman of that

committee, it is said, gave them to under-

stand that thoy wore to work wholly and

j^Kolely in the Protectionist interest. The

Labour party have called a special meeting

to consider tho situation.

, A GWYDIR CANDIDATE WANTED.

MOREE, Friday.

Mr. A. C. Reid states tnat no nas aociueu

not to contest the Gwydir. The Labour party

is working for Mr. Webster's return.

_

MR. CHAPMAN AT GOULBURN.

TOLL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

GOULBURN Trida!

Mr Chapman Postmaster-General arrived |

hy tho express this morning and visited the

post and telegraph office and telophono ex-

change He said In tho course of conversa- I

tiou that ho hoped to go on with the election
of tho telophono line betweon Sydney and

Melbourne this j car In the meantime thero

was no reason why Goulburn and Sydnoy
should not be connected under the condenser

system His attention was called to tho

limited accommodation at the local money

order office and he promised lo havo an al-

teration made Speaking on telephone mat-

ters he urged that the toll system was not

undorstood Its effect would bo to benefit
tho small user He indicated that ho hoped
in a month or two to mako important pro-

posals and introduce new regulations It was

desired he should allow tho small user in

cities to enjoy the benefits of the telephone
at the lowest cost possible and extend the

uso of telephones in the eountrv

During the day Mr Chapman went to

Marulan to see his parents To-night he

goes to Braidwood He will art ive in Svdncy
next Tuesday morning bj the mail (rain

end transact departmental business there

THE CANOBOLAS SEAT.

MOLONG, Friday.

The name _pf Mr. J. Stanley Parker has been

Eubmltted lo tho -executive of tho Democratic

Union as a candidate against Mr. T. Brown,

M.P. for the Canobolas seat. Mr. Parker

is willing to contest the olection, and as ho Is

a young man with plenty of energy and has a

¡complete knowledge of the district, his

chances of success are regarded as good.

THE NARLARLA BOOM BURST.

DISASTROUS FALL AND HEAVY LOSSES.

ADELAIDE, Friday.
For the second timo within a shoit period

na unfavourablo report has been published

regarding tho Narlarla Hills silver-lead dis-

covery, in tho north-west of Western Autra

31a. Shales In tho company, which was

formed In Adelaide to work the proooity, wero

adversely affected,
but it vi as lolt that final

judgment should bo reserved till a report carno

to hand from Mr Woodward, assistant Go-

vernment Geologist in Western Australia, who

was specially commissioned by tho Minister

lor Mines to investigate matters. This re-

port was published, and was to the effect

that (ho proposition ir uot payable. This

was confirmed by a messago to tho company

from Mr. Andrew Wilson The effect on

'Chango this morning was magnetic and dis-

astrous Tho prico of tho shares was knock-

ed back from £27 (Thursday's closing) to £4.

Grant's North-west, which has no connection

with Narlarla, except that both companies
liavo leases at Nellie, also suffered a soveie

fall-from 24s to 5s. The bottom seems to

havo been completely knocked out of what

was described as a "second Broken Hill
"

Thoro will bo somo heavy losses. At one

time. Narlarla sbaies were over £G0.

SNOWSHOE CARNIVAL.

OPENED AT IO ANDR A.

KIANDRA, Friday.
The first of the snow shoe carnival was held

lo-day, in tho presence of a large number of

visitors amongst them being a party of tour-

ists, organised undor the auspiceB of the In-

telligence Dopartmont who aro travelling

through to Tumut cn routo to \arrangobllly

Caves, which constitutes the largest party of

tourists who havo ever travelled through Kian-

dra on snow shoes lhere woro visitors fiona

Cooma, Adaminaby and tho surrounding dis

trict Tho weather tlnoubhout the day was

very unfavourable being Intensely cold with

heavy fog aad snow faliiug which made tho

enow slow and difficult to negotiate resulting

an many falls some of thom being extremely

ridiculous and onjoved by the spectators

Many splendid exhibitions of snowshoo Hding

were given Tho ladies lace was won by

Miss T Worts A special exhibition of jump-

ing wns givon by Mr W Pattlnson and Mr

W Patrick a distance of 48ft 7in being

covered by Mr W Pattlnson and 45ft Gin by

Mr W Patrick
Tho following aro the resulta -

(liri- S vears, old 1 M hines Girls 10 >cnra

bul VI U-irrii Cirlb iliampon i-icc M

««.n« 1 r niirgMS . 1 adios rice Jliss V Worts

.,
Vira VVdwn 2 Miss Pattlnson 3 Strangers'

»«te \ E PhUhps 1 T Hunter 2 len entries

«¿ye' »l._nrnrfi niff W Patark,
1 F. rnnvnek, 2

Sump-iiR contest, Yf rateus, l, _f, JwtlBSOo» í

foot catru3T _ i

QUEENSLAND.
-, *

STRIKE ON SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

BRISBANE, Friday.
I Information has been received at Brisbane

|

that tho men at Avondale, Cordalba, and other

plantations owned by Messrs. Young Bros.,

havo gone out on striko, in sympathy with tho

men at Fairymead, Bundaberg. I

THE PARLIAMENTARY LABOUR PARTY.

'

A meeting of the Labour party was held to-'

day. The following officers were re-elected:
Mr. Kerr, leader; Mr M'Donnell, vice-chair-
man

¡
Mr. Barber, secretary and treasurer.

Messrs. Norman, Mulcahy, Murphy, and Bur-

rows were appointed mombors of tho execu

j

tlvo. It was decided lo take steps to en-

close the gravo of tho lato Mr. J. Dunsford,

put It in order, and erect a headstone.

NEW, ZEALAND.

THE QUARTER'S REVENUE.

WELLINGTON, Friday.

The colony's accounts for tho Juno quarter
show the receipts wero £2,414,660, compared

with £2,202,843 for the Juno quarter of last

year. The balance at tho end of tho quarter
was £450,365, and the balance in the public
works fund at tho end of the quarter was

.EC32'173, '

TRAMWAY TROUBLES.

r. PREPARING FOR NEXT WEEK^ ...

OVEIl 1000'SIGNATURES. ,p

On the result of Mr. H. Lawton's candidature

at the election for the Parliamentary
vacancy at Surry Hills depends the futuro

action of tho oxocutfvo officers of tho union

with respect to tho men's grievances. It Mr.

Lawton should secure this scat in tho As-

sembly, thero will bo no necessity to press

the appeal that he should bo hoard at tho

bar of the House. But, should ho fall at tho

poll, the Movement will then bo continued
on the lines originally initiated at tho pub-
lic meetings. Tho petition to Parliament,

asking that tho president of tho union

should bo hoard in support of tho men's ap-

peal for a Royal Commission, has been sign-
ed by over 1000 employees. In fact, the ex-

ecutive officers do not know of one instance

in vvhlch a man has refused to sign It. Mean-

while, additional ensos aro being added to

the list of grievances which a deputation
from Iho union intends placing before the

Minister for Railways, Mr. Carruthers, noxt

week. Inquiry at tho office of the Railway
Commissioners discloses no additional infor-

mation with respect to any departmental

action. Matters gonorally may, therefore, be

described as being in abeyance.

UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

STRAINED RELATIONS.

The correspondenco that passed between

Professor Anderson Stuart, Dr William Chis-

holm, and the Senate of the University con-

cerning tho recent election of an examiner

In surgery has been publishod in the "Aus-

tralasian Medical Gazette," Writing under dato

June 11 to tho Registrar of tho University, Dr

Chisholm pointed out that after tho recent

election of an examinci in surgery ho was

informed that Professor Stuart bad refused

to nominate him becauso of something con-

nected with his former resignation of tho

position, and ho dosired to know wb.ctb.or the

Senato considered Professor Stuart's action

justified,
'

and it is in the interests of tho

University and Its Medical School that the

question of who Is and who is not eligible

as an oxamiuor should rest entirely-as Pro-

fessor Stuart seems to assume that it does

in the hands of the Dean of the Faculty'"
Dr Chisholm desired to placo before tho Son

ate his sonso of the injury and injustice to

which he had been subjected by this action of

Professor Stuart, "an action which he appears

to have taken solely because he chooses to

entertain a certain impression, tho origin of

which, ns ho himself admits, he no longer re-

members
"

Writing on June 20 to the Registrar, Dr

Chisholm said ho desired to emphasise the

following points -(l) The advisability of

framing dofinito rules to govern the selection
of examiners, and (2) that he was prepared
to bring ovldenco to prove that at a meeting

of tho Faculty of Medicine Professor Stuart

i stated that Dr Chisholm's letter of resignation
had given him a nasty taste in the mouth

'

Assuming," the letter continued, "that tho

University has control over its officers, I

would with all respect submit that I am en-

titled to ask tho Senate to demand from Pio-

fessor Stuart an explanation of the offensive

manner in which he has referred to me, and,
falling this, that he bo asked to apologise
for and withdiaw, beforo the Medical Faculty,
his remarks concerning me I also request
that I bo officially informed that this has been

done I venture respectfully to Impress upon
the Senato that I am not complaining of tho

gossip of tho hospitals or tho street corner

Probabjy Professor Stuart's remarks wero

made at a mooting of the Faculty of Medicine
when ho was present in his capacity as Dean,
and, therefore, as an officer of this Univer

sltj
?

With the letter to the Registrar wero

enclosed copie- of letters that had passed
between Piofessor Stuoit and Dr Chisholm

The first was from Dr Chisholm saying ho

was sorry to learn that on tho occasion of

his resignation ns one of the examiners in

surgery at the end of 1930 the tono of his letter

was such as to cause annoyance Ho could

not imagine what had given offence, and he

asked to be furnished with the reason that

had prompted Professor Stuart to speak as

ho had done, adding "If you aro able to fur-1

nish mo with direct proof of any discourtesy,
on my part,

either to the authority of the
University or to youiself personally, I shall

bo only too glad to offer any apology In my

power
'

Piofessor Stuart in lils reply Bald]
he could not remember what the facts wero

|

but the impression had been mado upon his

mind that Dr Chisholm rathor despised the

woik of examiner in surgery and contemned
tho school 'I remember I was much hurt

at first, though time had nad Its usual effect, i

when Dr MacCormack asked mo to nominate

[you Then having to decide one way or

[

another, I considered it my duty to say

mo
'

A lilli d enclosure was a copy of the

lcttei of Novembei 0, 1000, in which Di
j

Chisholm who was about to visit Europe, re-

signed his post of examinci. This was as

follows -

"The Registrar, University of Sjdnoy.
"Sir,-I much regret that owing to the'

pressure of urgent jirivnto business it will

bo quito impossible foi mo to act as an

examiner in surgery at tho foithcoming an

I

nual examinations in the Taculty of Medicine

11, therefore, respectfully, beg to tondor you

my resignation of the appointment -Yours,
faithfully (Signed) WM CHISHOLM

|
In acknowledgment of Di Chisholm's com-

munications the Registrar wrote on July 3
-

"Deni Sir -I beg to inform you that the

Senate had under consideration at its month-

ly meeting, held jesterday, your two lettors

of lune 11 and June 28, respectively, togethor
with the copies of ccnespondcnco between

yourself and Professor Stuart, which you sub-

mitted, as well as a memorandum from Pro-

fessor Stuart on the subject, and that the

Senate passed tho following resolutions, ofi

which I was directed to inlorm j ou -

"

1 Thal the letters bo received
'

'

'2 That Di Chisholm bo Informed (a)

That it is, not within tho province of the Se-

nato lo cxpioss an opinion upon the matters

referred to, so far as the correspondence
discloses personal disagreement between Dr

Chisholm and Professor Anderson Stuart, (b)

That the question of tho advisability of fram-

ing rules for tho selection of examiners will.

I

recelvo attontiou
'

"

DISTRIBUTION OF SOVEREIGNS.

During this week the Now South Wales em-

ployees of Rockltt and Sons, Limited, starch,

blue, and blackload macutacturcrs, shared tho

gift of £3000 presented to tho employees of

the firm by Mr. T. R. Forens, M.P., managing

director. According to tho "Eastern Morn-

ing News" (Hull) of Juno 14, tho distribution

in tho mills at Hull on tbc previous day was

accompanied by a copy of the following let-

ter:-"Wilton House, Hull, Juno 13, 190C. Dear

Friend,-Some years ago I mado provision in

my will for the payment of £1 each to all

in tho employ of Rockltt and Sons, LImitod, at

my death, as a slight expression of my ap-

preciation of their services. I havo just

completed 38 years of activo connection with

tho linn, and I havo decided to colobrato tho

event by making tho presentation now, in-

stead of leaving It to my executors. The

sovereign is enclosed horovvlth, nuil the only

request I make is that no porllon of It be

spent in intoxicating liquors, as
1

hnvo a

growing conviction of the grjit advantages

of total abstinonco.-I am, yours sincerely,

Thos. R. Ferons."
At night thero was llttlo olso mentioned In

East Hull than Mr. Fercns* gift, a:irt in the

Scott-Btroot and Oxford-street dU-.e'i.'t, whoro

in somo Instances two and three members i-f

a family work in Messrs. Reckitt's mills, thero

was quite a buzz of excitouent.

. Sovereigns woro subsequently distributed lo

tho workors In tho London mills and lu tho

firm's works in other countries, it boing Mr.

Forens' wish that each employee, irrospootivo

of rank ana length ol service, should reçoive

tho Blit,
-

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

SAMPLING SPIRITS.

PERTH, Friday.
Samples of brands of vvhlskics brandies, and I

rums retailed in the local market havo boon

the subject of a further laterosting report by
Mr n A Mnnn, Government Analyst The

gist of a scries of an ii j sos of whiskies con-

ducted by Mr Mann wero made public last

year, and excited no little public intorost

and controversj Other analyses were subse-

quently mado by the Government Analjst

and the results of these, together with a

roport by Mr Mann, wero forwarded to tbo

Premier in January last Accoidlng to a

request by Mr Monger, M L A the Ministor

for Minos laid upon the table of tho Legisla-
tive Assembly a file which-Included tho re-

marks of the Government Analyst upon the

spirits tested by tho department under his

control Of out S4 brands of whiskies ex-

amined (not Including duplicates), 21 wore

considered genuine malt whiskies, and 63 wero

classed as blended, or 23 per cent and 77

per cent respectively, whllo nearly 5 per

cent, of tho brandlos and 30 per cent of the

rums aro classed as not genuine Of tho

brandies, it is satisfactory to notico that

Australian brands examined, without excep-

tion, nppearcd to bo of genuine character

SCOTTISH RIFLES REGIMENTAL

BALL. .

I The Paddington Tovvu Hall presented a very

animated appearance last night, when tho

1st Regiment N S W. Scottish Rifles held their

annual roglmental ball The attendanco

numbered over 400, and as all tho officers and

non-commissioned officers present wore in

uniform, tho gathering was particularly

bright The ballroom was effectively deco-

rated with palms and flags,
and the tall palms

placed on either side of tho staircaso formed

a charming archway, beneath which the visi-

tors passed on their way to tho ballroom.

Lloutenant-Colonol G R Campbell (com-

manding Scottish Rifles)
and Mrs. Campbell

welo amongst tho early ai rivals, and other

visitors present included Brigadier-General
and Mrs Gordon, Col Bartlett, Major Leggo,

Captain and Mrs Watt, Captains W Mac-

kenzie and M Hardv. Lieutenant Robertbon

and Ralston, Mr Currie Elles (president of

the Highland Society), Professor and Mrs

Wilson, Major and Mrs Wallace Brown, Cap-
tain Wilson, ADC, Mr Miller, R N , Lieu-"

tenant Brooke, r.N, Lif utenant Thom, R N ,

Lieutenant Mackenzie, R.N
, Lieutenant Rob-

inson, R.N
.

Mrs C M'Laurln, Mrs Raine, Mr

and Mrs Trcmayno Rodd Mrs A Dowling and

Miss Street, Mrs, J Walker and Miss Janet

Walker, Miss Hargrave, Miss Ruby Somer-

ville, Miss Windeyer, Miss Menzies, Miss

M Hardy, tho Misses Mort, Miss Stephen,

Miss Mien, Miss Clara Mackay, Miss Blom

Cold, Miss Nora Dangar, Mr A Thompson,

and Miss Marjorlo Thompson, Miss Vera

Simpson, Miss r G Stephen, Dr E Stephen,
Miss Garrett, Miss M Hall, Mrs G M'Don

ald, Miss Waddell, Miss A Clarke. Miss

M'Alpine, W. D Sadler, W. O Molloy, Colour

sergeant and Mrs. Harvey, and Sergeant and

Mrs Lunn

The ball was opened by a grand march, the

music for which was played on tho "bag-
pipes

"

In the formal set of lancers, Geno-

ral Gordon (who wore the Gordon Highland

dross) danced with Mrs Campbell, and Colo-

nel Campbell with Mrs Gordon, Mr Currie

Elles with Mrs Wilson, Captain Watt with

Miss von Arnholm, Lieutenant Brooke, R N ,

with Mrs Watt, Captain M'Hardy with Miss

Scrowlo, Lieutenant Mackenzie, RN, with

Miss Stephen, and Mr Vernon with Miss

Kentish.
Tho programmo included several Highland

schottlches and a reel,
which was danced

by the Misses Mien, Stophen (2), Janet Wal-

ker, and Serowle, who were dressed in white

with different coloured tartan ribbons, and

their partners in Highland dress, and by
sovernl other ladies and gentlemen Dancing

was kept up with great xervc all the even-

ing the success of tho ball being largely due

to the efforts of Captain W. S K Mackenzie,
adjutant Scottish Rifles, Colour-sergeant
M'Donald, lion secretary, and Sergeant J. R

Campbell, bon. treasurer

CLOSING- UP ,THE FORESHORES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,--Your excellent and well-written lead-

ing article of tho 14th Inst ro the Australian

tourist is intended, I presume, to emphasise
tho fact that any effort vie can put forth to at-

ti act oui own pcoplo in addition to thoso from

abroad will bo a good investment on behalf

of the residents of this continent. With such

ideas I readily concui, and with sound and

Intelligent official supervision nothing should
umala to prevent Australia (with its nume-

rous beauty spots and health resorts, em-

bracing a variety of climate, the worst of

which Is not detrimental to health) from

standing out conspicuously as a place to bo

visited by travellers, and It is to bo hoped
that the small initial successes, attending the

efforts of our own Stato will bo continued

ot an oven largei scale. This can onlj bo

done by preserving tho existing attractions,
If not Increasing them But what one de-

railment is striving to do another départ-
irent is rapidly undoing, perhaps uninten-

tionally I allude to tho action of tho Fish-

eries Department in so readily leasing the

foreshoies to oyster culturists, who aro in-

vading all tho waterside tourist resorts

wherever thoy can gain a footing, thus pre-

venting travellers, periodical residents, and

the public from uninterrupted access to the

shores of the many beautiful bavs and es-

tuaries extending from the Tweed River to

Cape Hovvo From press reports I leam

that George s River around Como has boen

almost denuded of visitors through this ac-

tion The same thing Is occurring at Now

port, Pittwatei, one 01 the most beautiful und

picturesque watering places in the Common-

wealth, and included in the Government

Touiist Buioau's itinerary Part of these
foreshores have already been leased, and au

application is now lodged lo grasp the re-

maining available shores fronting this pi etty

little spot.
As tourists excuislonists, geue

ial public, etc
,

and oystei leases do not

seem to thrive together they must be kept

npait, and the action of keeping the public

tiom what Í3 considered bj many their right

to freo access must naturally cause fiictlon

which should be obviated at all costs and

this could be done by a little consideration

Oyster culturists have theil lights lu com-

mon with other pcoplo, and such rights
should bo guarded, but privileged They
should not be to the detriment of others,

and there are "ono 01 two others" Surely

plenty of space is available within tho State

without alienating tho foreshores immedia-

tely surrounding the points of arrival and

embarcation at tourist icsorts to ojstor
lessees

Another matter to bo considered is tho dis-

figurement of tho foreshores with ballast

stones and notice boards erected on unsightly

poles extending all round tho bays, rendel

lug navigation at night for small boats and

plensuro paittos both difficult and dangerous
Tho present administration is certainly un-

satisfactory to waterside residents and othei

lovel s of aquatics, who In many Instances

help add to the natural beauties of their

-urroundlngs by the eroction of bijou dwell-

ings and other Improvements Pleasant sur-

roundings often Induce monied peoplo to set-

tle and as ovory additional family settled

In the Stato is a contribution to its wealth,

(hey should be encouraged Another matter

lo good accommodation under proper super-

vision, for If travellers aro well pleased with

their surroundings and temporal y quarters

they will bo Induced to revisit such places

It is stated American travellers alone spend

annually £20,000,000 in Europe Part of this

amount might bo diverted towards Australia

ender good advertisement and supervision

Other pertinent matters could bo mentioned,

but I will not at present ask you lo devote

moro of your valuable space for same In

conclusion, I beg to btnto that I am not in-

terested In touiists'
or health resorts per-

sonally, such as catering for them, 01 In any

pecuniary roannor othoi than an ordinary

member of tho community having our welfaro

at Ihoart I am, otc ,
,

JOHN B. NICOLL.Newport, July 16.

-
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YOU CAN AVOID 1
OR YOU CAN CURE

INDIGESTION |
INDIGESTION

by taking after each meal Flvo drops of

FISHER'S PHOSPHERINE.

A splendid modlclne for regulating tho

STOMACH, LIVER, and KIDNEYS.

AU Chemists. Is; four times, 2s Cd.

DON'T DELAY.-Advt.
THINK OP THE SCIU'ENT IN IT

VVIirn you InKo vilmky ior colds, chills, anil i;iip.

Siiiiford's Ginifer ia 10 times moro effective.-Advt.

An article of interest to all Australians,

but particularly to QuconBlandern, entitled

"Kanaka Repatriation,"
appears in this

WMkï "SydcO'tóUU."-Ai'*. _ _j j

LATE COMMERCIAL.

MLLBOURM. Iriday
About n0 packages Ceylon tci sold _00 bovts im

ported sultanas sold up to
6Jd and -!50 bo\es dates at

_Jd Cornsaiks opened rather weak and inactnt, and

subsequently purchases oí about 1000 biles were made

at 7s _d te 7s 4d, the market closing with i better

feeling Branbags,
on

spot,
were quoted is Id ami

woolpacks (lljlb) Js Gd to 2s 0_d 1-oncmg nnterials
ire Kelling frccl}. Good sales ot cement wire made ,

ex Geelong
__^_______^^__^_____

I

NEWCASTLE.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

NEWCASTLE, Friday.
Tho following wero to-duy s clearances

*-|
Kaituna, s, for Lyttelton with 3130 tons coal

and quantity timboi Ashridge s, foi Ado

laldo, with 4750 tons coal Barwon s foi Mel-

bourne with 46M1 tons coal Queen Alexandra

s, for Hongkong with fiOOO tons roal. Altona

s for Slngnpoic via Svdnoy with C1BI lons

coal Aeon 8 for Hongkong via Sydney with

1100 tons bunkei coal Zélateur, bei, for Auck-

land, with 730 'ons Browns coil

Tho coal exported from Newcastle during
tho vv cok ended to-day amounted to 100 331

tons Commonwealth and New Zealand ports
took 17,752 tons whilo G1 GSJ tons wero des-

patched to foreign ports
At tho Sulphldo works, Cocklo Creek 1273

tons of oro were treated during tho woek

yielding 2325oz gold, 28 495oz silver, and 325

tons lead

In connection with tbo system of University
extension lectures Mr R. Cllvo Teeco ad-

dressed a largo meeting at the School of Arts

to-night tho subject being
'

The Industrial

Revolution
"

THE FLEMINGTON MURDER.

MELBOURNE. Friday.

Mr. Justice Hood to-day. in the Practico

Court, granted Thomas Fletcher, tho first man

arrested in connection with the Flemington
murder, ball, In two sureties of £200 each.

DOCTORS AND FRIENDLY

SOCIETIES. r

MODEL SKELETON AGREEMENT.

FOR NEW SOUTH WALES GENERALLY'.

An effort is being mado to satisfactorily

settle the disputes vi hieb have occurred from

time to time between tho medical profession

and the frleudly societies In Mav last a

genoral meeting of tho combined local as i

soclatlons was held at tho offices of the

AustrnHsinn Medics! Gazette In Bathurst

street and a committee conslbting of the

presidents and secretaries of those associa

tions was appointed to formulate s model1

skoleton agreement with friendly societies

throughout New South Wales Tarly in

Juno this committee met and after consider

able discussion a si olotón agreement vvns

drawn up It was found impossible to arrive

at any form of ogreement which would bo

applicablo to all parts of Now South W ales

Tho committee therefore followed tho course

of laying down broad principles leaving

matters of detail to be dotermlued by the

local medical associations ind the individual

medical men concerned The committee has

now issued tho model skeldon agreement and

advices that a copy of anv agreement made

between a medical practitioner and a friend

ly society shoul 1 bo lodged with the honor

ary secrptiiv of the lo al association to which,

that practitioner bolongs |

Tho di aft contiins a number of blank

spaces for tho insertion of details md a

margin is left on one side Medical men In

nil parts of Now South Av. dies whether mern

bei s of tho branch or not aro invltod to

virile any comments thoy desire to mnko In

tho margin and forward the drift agroo

mont ami comments thereon lo the lion secie

tary
of the Sydnev Metropolitan Medical As

sociition Copies for thoso who aro not

members of the branch may be obtained fion

tho honoraiy becrot-irics of tho various local

associations The eommltteo will meet again

in contri once with legal advisors if necessary

to determine the e\act phraseology of the

agreement and to make any alterations which

mav sppeur advisable
The finished form of agreement will n"\t

be submitted to the council of the Kow South

Wales brinch of tho British Medical Asso I

elation foi approval nnd for thom to doter

mine ns to whether they deem ¡t ncccssaiy

to discuss Iho form of agreement with tho

Triendly Societies Association Tinally the

council of the branch will be asked to decreo

that after T-inunry 1 1107 no other form of I

agreement between a member of the branch

and a friendly society will be permissible Ir
'

a supplement to this months Austialasian

Medical Gazette details aro given of thal

draft or proposed lodge agreement

SYDNEY MISSION TO SEAMEN.

Tho Indies committee of tho Sydney Mis-

sion to Seamen ai ranged an at home on Tri

day afternoon at tho instituto George stroet

North to wolcomo tho Rev Allan Pain as

sistant chaplain Mr Pain has Just airlvod

from I mope after three years work amongst
meichnnt seamen at tho Mersey Mission

Liverpool The hall was prottlly decoratod

and afternoon tea was provided
His Grace the Aichblshop wolcomod Mi

Pain In a short speech In ti oducing bim to those

present Mr Pain in replying pleaded for a

motor launch to enable the mission lo carry

on its work thoroughly pointing out that the

mission in Melbourne had just received a gift

of a motor launch Amongst thoso present
wero His Lvcelloncy the Admtial and Lady
ravvkes Captain and Mis Stokes Rees Von

Archdeacon Gunlhor Aichdeacon Lungley tho

Lord and Lady Mayoress Lady ralrfax Sir

Henry and Lidy Stephen Lady Han Is Misses

Katherine and Dorothy Saumuroz Smith Mr

and Mrs WUfi Id Dockor Mrs and Miss M nt

kins Mrs and Miss Thome Mr and Mrs Hal

voy Mrs Dangar Mis and Miss Icely Mis
and Miss Bairo Johnstone, Dr Deck Mrs

Christian Rev E G and Mrs Crnnswlcli

Rev E C Beck Mrs Selby Mr C R. Walsh

Mr U Wilson Captain and Mrs Pritchard
Mr and Mrs E Sully Mr and Mrs las

Wllshlro Mr Shenrstono Mr and Mrs 1 ollx

Randlo and tho members of the ladles com

millee

A bhort musical progrummo was given bv

Miss Nicholson Miss GornUUno Rlvois and

Mr Neville

To cure s cold in one day take Laxative Bromo

Quinine Tablet«. AU cbcmiita refund the monty if

It Calla to cure. E. W. firoje'i «I__tnraJa «>4Mk

box, I. ÎJA-Airt« , _ _ __, _.__-__

THE WEATHER.
»

LIGHT RAIN OVER A LARGE AREA.

MORE SNOWSTORMS.

Tho rain which made its appearance on

Thursday afternoon in the fur west extended

during tho night to tho western plains and

slopos and eaUy yesterday morning reached

tho tablelands and portions of tho coastline

Tho weather chart for tho 24 hours ondea" at

9 o clock yesterday morning showed that west

of tho Darling Broken Hill had 11 points and

Waite Cliffs 3 while along the course

of the river the best totals wero 20 points
at Pooncarlo and 0 nt 'Wentworth Between

the Darling and tho Lachlan Mount Hope and

Ivanhoo each had 12 points Nymagee 20 and

Cobar IO

In Riverina the falls were confined to tho

wcbtein portion 12 points at Hay being the

heaviest nud on the central western plains
13 points at Mangarlo and 10 at Narromine

wero tho principal amounts Over tho north

western slopes the falls ranged from 2 points
nt Barraba to 17 points at Bendemeer and

on the northern tablelands from 2 at beveral

places to 45 at Walcha

In tho Htrntcr dlatric Murrurundi had 53

points but this was au e\ceptlona«kital tho

lemaindor of the falls being very light while
Newcastle had nothing On the central table
lands Hill End registered IO points Molong
C1 and Orange 22 pointa

A smart show cr passed ov or the city shortly

after 1 o clock yesterday morning but the

total quantity registered nt tho Observatory

was only 3 points A similar amount was

recorded at Parramatta whilo at Kurra

jong 11 points were measured

Snow was still falling at 1 o clo°k yestor

dav morning at Mount Victoria Blackheath
and Katoomba and several other places on

the Blue Mountains and also nt Murrurundi

and A\ alcha on the northern tablelands

Kiandra last evening reported a r castration

of 3 points of snow water rino woathor
conditions ruled over tho greatoi part of

the Stato after o o clock yostordav morning

the only record supplied to tho Observatory

being 3 points at Hillston

As was surmised Mr Hunt remarks tho

weather was severe over tho Great Bight on

Thursday and although it had moderated

somewhat by yesterday morning tho seas

wero still rough to tho west of the btraits

The centre of tho disturbance now rcbts to the

west of Tasmania

Squally westerly to south-westerly winds

aro indicated with low temperatures Fino

weather will rulo gonerally but scattered

showers may bo expected on the western

slopes and snow casually along the table

lands

BURI? \GA -Another heavy fall ol «now occurred on

Thursday night The roads from Bathurst and Peru

arc very healy for trafile

COOMV - \bout (1
inches ol snow lins fallen lehveon

niunc Tills and Rosedale during the past few dan

and much leiiier falls baie occuned at kiandra anJ

on the mountains

MOUNT VlCrORIv- The weither is again fine, with

llfiht frost

nOCMbY -Snow commenced to fall at 10 o clock on

Thilrsdai night At midnight
it was ti rec nielics

deep
Snow eontinued to fall throughout the night

SUS M COKM11- Vlciii storm occurred on

Tlmrsdil night with sno» slcot anl rain 1 ndiy

|

was I íttcrh cold ti c temper iturc ranting from 20111o

I to Jldcg_

COUNTRY NEWS.
- »

'

IRISH HOME RULE ENVOYS.

FORBES, Friday.
A meeting was held in tho council-chambois

to nialto arrangements to receive Messrs.

Devlin and Donovan, the Irish envoys, on tho

occasion of their projected visit to Forbes In

regard to the Home Rule niovcmonl. Tho

Mayor presided. It was resolved to cordlully
invito tho Irish envoys to Forbes, tho Sydney
executive to bo asked tho date most suit-

able. A committee was formed, with Mr.

Wlilteford us secretary and Mr. Leo as

treasurer.

MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES.

LITHGOW, Friday.
Vale of Clwydd mino has beeu laid idle slaco !

the beginning of tho vi eck owlug to Clio shaft I

of the winding ongino breaking It Is stated

that the mino will be ldlo three weeks V

number of men employod thero have been put
on at the Zig Zag mine lu order to cope
with trade a night shift at Hermitage mino

Is expected to go on to night A number of

miners havo been put on at various pits and

there Is a briskness in the local coal trade that
has not been so noticeable for a long time

past Work at Hartley Vale roflnery is slack

nt present owing to thostoppug of the shale

minors at \irly tho bupply of lotoitlng
material hav Ing boen e\h uisted Prepara
tions uro going on to supply tho retorts with

splint from Genowlan mine and thiib 1 cop
the refinery going until a settlement has been

arrivod it between the compiny nnd minors

H wa» reported In ) lthgow this afternoon that

the strike at Newnes has been settled but

no pnitlculars aro available

A TIN OF SOVEREIGNS FOUND.

MOLONG, Friday.

Considerable stir was caused to-day ey I

tho reported find on Dr. Kator's properly,

Cranbury, by a boundary rider,
of a keroseno!

tin containing 257 sovereigns. Ho was lab-j

biting,
and in dlg-ging out a burrow carno on a!

tin undorncath, la which ho found some

sovereigns. Digging farther ho found the

number stated. It is sahl locally that a cer-

tain man had several "plants" In this part of

tho country years ago. Tho properly w'as only

[recently acquired by Dr. Kator.

=====

I

! (¡ItlSOVS OA.TMCAL COCOA.

tiillhON'S OATMEAL COCOA.

Wholesome and Refreshing.

Therefore the breakfast par excellence.-Advt.

This wook's "Sydney Mail" has a_ exeat

lent photograph of Realm, tho winner of the

Grand National Hardie Rae«, and bia Jockey,

R. Aoyt^-Aflvt,
"

-."__

MUNICIPAL.

WELLINGTON,- Friday.
rho question of tha Saloyards Bill was

before the eouncil last night Tho bill ÍB

beforo Parliament but the site Is not pro
vided for The market reserve was first

decided on but was found too small Then

the council asked the Minister to bubstltuto
10 acres at Junction Park but the Minister

objects to grant park land for the purpose»
which nie for business and to produco revenue

Iho question arose in tho couucll whether to

surrender tho market reserve to the Govern-

ment for Junction Park but it was not
decided

WvGGA Filday
At n meeting of the Wagga Council last

evening the chairman of the works committee,
Aldormnn Rudd brouglit forward a recom-

mendation to raise a loan of XbOOO for per-
manent works such as load making kcrbing
and channelling Looked at from an econo-

mic point of viow tho proposal would ho

said result In a saving of waste expenditure
vi hieb now went into a patchwork of roads

which constantly needed repair Dr Millard

In his report on tho health of the community
had blamed bad drainage and tholr proposed
loan would nnablo them to carry water from

the principal streets to the Hats and Into tho

lngoon Ho thought tho loan could bo raised

nt 1 per cent Ultimately tho couucll decided

to postpone its doclblon until a detailed,

schedule of the proposed works was BUbmiltod
te thom

HOSPITALS.

BRAIDWOOD, Friday.
Nurse Isabel Sheil, of Walcha, has boen I

appolntod matron of tho hospital In place of

Nurso Mary Morris, resigned. Thero were

seven applications, including ono from Tas-

mania.
''

SCHOOLS OF ARTS.

HILLGROVE. Friday.
At the annual meeting of the School of Arts

,1110
following officers woro elected for tho

current year:-Prosldont, Mr. G. Simpson;
vlce-prisldent, Mr. E. V. Blackwell; secre-

tary, Mr. G. Chapman; treasurer, Mr. G.

Blackwell.
MITTAGONG, Friday.

Tho twcniy-flrst annual meotlng oí the

members of the Mittagong School of Arts

was hold on Thursday night, tho president,
Dr. W. Middleton, occupying the chair. The

balance-sheet showed vory satisfactory pro-

gress. Besides a* profit on tho general ac-

count of £0 17s, and billiard account £21 23

3d, the sums of £25 and £50, loan and In-

terest respectively, had been paid off the

building aceount. The following officers wero

elected unopposed for tho ensuing year:-Pre-
sident, Dr. W. Mlddloton; vice-presidents,
Messrs. A. W. Tooth, J. Ovvon, J. Mealing,
and G. Paradise A vory hoarty vote of

thanks vas accorded to Dr. Middleton, who

has held the position of president since the

inception of the Institution.

MOSS VALE, Friday.
The annual meeting of tho School of Arts

was hold on Thursday evening. The report
showed tho institution is in a good financial

position. Regret was expressed at the par-

tial failure of tho extension of technical edu-

cation from various reasons-want of funds,
and necessary, equipment, otc. Tho ofllcors

elected were:-President, Dr. Stovonson; vice

presidents, Messrs, I. S. Ponder and F. S.

Mitchell; hon. troasuror, Dr. Leighton Jones;
and hon. secretary, Mr. B. H. Paine.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

WEST MAITLAND, Friday.
At the Maitland Quarter bossions to day

before Judge I itzhardingo a youth named

Harry Emery charged with iuaiiciously wound

Ing Alexander Chalmers aged 10 at Minmi

was acquitted His Honor In discharging
tho accused advised him to lot tho matter

be a lesson to him an 1 to be moro careful

in futuro In the use of firearms Ho had no

right whatever to point a gun loaded or un

loaded at any person Fdwin \lbeit Hölzer
was charte 1 with the abduction of Lthcl Jane

Heaton a girl under tho ago of 15 years at

Dora Creel Ho was found guilty anl Se.n

tenced to 12 months hard labour la Goulburn

Gaol David I alrhall couvictod of malici-

ously wounding Michael Guilfoyle at Largs
was sentenced to throe months In Maitland

Gnol at the e\plintion of which to find surcticb
in £"00 to

1 eep the pene and bo of good
behaviour foi threo years in default to bo

Imprisoned for a fin thor toi m of nine months

Warner Gubtor Pearson pleaded guilty to a

charge of maliciously wounding Charles Freda

rick Llardit at Newcastle on July IS aud vins

sentenced to nine months haul labour lu

Bathurst Gaol William Regan Doris Daphno
Gray and \nnle Cnshln charged with having
in company at Newcastle on June 8

assaulted and robbed Charles Halversen were

found guilty Regan was sentenced to two

yenrb hard laboui In Maitland Gaol Gray
and Cashin ench nine mouths licht Inbour la

Bathurst Caol and at tho expiration of the

sentence» to enter Into a recognlsnnca in

£100 lo 1 crp the penco nui1 bo of gool
behaviour for thn o years in default to ho

imprlboacd a further term of ihr o months
J

I ORS TER 1 rldny
Hie steamer "luncurr., has been bin bound

for eleven days rho bai is n a very bad

stato

Tho steamet Commonwealth yebterdny even

ing took n large freight of fish including "00

dozen of lobsteis There are now five steam

ors engaged hero In the lobstoi trade

MOLONG Friday
Mr R P Marlin for 23 yean, post and

tolegraph mastei at Molong has been pro

moted to Coonamble and leaves belo nc\t

week He will ho succeeded by Mi Guillard

from Broken Hill

Mr W L ROSB for wimo yeal s teacher at

Cumnock and who has boen sptietuiy to the

P and A Association has received notifica

lion of his piomotion to 1 atoibon near Malt

laud
MORUYA I rldny

The Coroner Mr Av II Simpson left fnr

Mosquito Bay this morning to hold an in

quest on tho body of Laurontz Peter Christ» ti

sen who was killed by a falling tree yester

day
At a mooting held last night a glee club

was formed in connection with elie Meehan! s

Institute
Tho proceeds of tho entertainments for the

benefit of tho Moruya Hospital wore -Mo

ruya £47 10s Narooma £23 Bodalla £11

MASONIC.

MOREE, Friday.
The first Masonic ball was given by tho

Courallie Lodge last night, and was tbo most
successful dance ever hold hore. Over 300 invita-
tions wero issuod. Visiting Masons wore pre-

sent from Narrabri, Inverell, Boggabri, and

other towns. A special string band had boon

engaged from Inverell.

'

SHIPPING.

; AMilVALS.-July 20.

Zcalandla, s, '2771 tous, Capiaiu Lntwisle, from
Auckland. 1 asscngers-.Mesdames lïeevcs, Nearing,
Irvine and child, Cliorman and child, Misses Hopkins,

llurn, Sunkcl, Torbctt, Mounccy, Cliorman, Messrs.
Barnicoat, Campbell, Staflord, Hum, Welsh, Brauton,
Selvinl l'J), Small, C'horman, Carew, Matheson, Wat-

son, itohcrts, Captain Nearing, awl n0 in Uie steer.

age. HudeWt, Parker, and Lo. l'ioprietary, Limited,

agents.
"t.

Louis, s, Itlâl tons, Captain Chanirl, from ï'e*

rambollt, Kew Caledonia. IV. S. Tait' mid Co.,
agents.

W'olloura, s, 2li.ll tous, Captain David Kerr, from
Melbourne.

'

Passengers-.">3 in tile
saloon, and 28 in

tile steerage. G. S. Yuill and Co., Limited, agents.

Colac, à, USO tons, Captain A. (loo'dall, from Bris-

bane, via Newcastle.
?

bums, Philp, and Co., Limited,
agente.

Hawke, s, HO lons, Captain Phillipson, from Port

Stephens, via Newcastle. Newcastle and II. li. S.S.

Company", Limited, agents.

Alioiirie, s, 501 tons, Captain Swanson, from Bate

man's-Bay. Illawarra and South Coast S.N. Company,
Ltd., agents.

Newcastle, s, 1251 tons. Captain Thompson, from
Newcastle. Newcastle and Hunter Rlv« S.S. Com-

pany, Ltd., agents.

Tomki, s, MO tons, Captain Archer, from Richmond
River. North Coast S.N. Coimiany, Ltd., agents.

Westralia, s, 2SSI tons, Captain II. L. Durnford,
from Hobart. Huddart, Parker, and Co. Proprietary,
Limited, agents.

Commonwealth, s, 183 tons, Captain Driscoll, from

Cape Hawke. Alev. Kethel and Co., agents.
Coomonderry, n, 117 Ion», Captain S. Canty, from

Shoalhaven. Illawarra and South Coast S. X. Com-

pany, Limited, agents.
Grantala, s, .lui.'; tons,

'

Captain Knight, from Fre-
mantle, vin Adelaide anil .Melbourne. C!. S. Vuill

and Co., Ltd., agents.

Dilkera, B, 201(1 tons. Captnin Hayman, ' "oin Port
Kembla, en route lo l-'reinaiitle. (I. S. Ynill and Co.,
Ltd., agents.

-

'

T)KPARTUttKS.-July 20.

Star of Australia, s, for London, via New Zealand
ports.

'

Kiona, a, for Fiji, via Maryborough.
Goodwill, au\-, hell, for. Mulgrave Island.
Westralia, B, tor Newcastle.

Atna, s, for Newcastle.

Colac, s, for Melbourne, via Kembla.

Manapouri, s, for Newcastle.

Zcalandin, s, for Newcastle.
% . ; r

CLEAIUNOES.-July SO.

Star of Australia, s, (AM tons,. Captain J. F. Kear-
ney, for London, via Now Zealand portee

'

Westralia, s, 2S81 tons. Captain II. L. Dunsford,, for
Newcastle.

Atna, s, 3500 tons. Captain J. Newton, for New-
castle.

/ , .

Colac, «, 1-1S0 tons, Captain A. Goodall, for Mel-
bourne, vin Kembla.

'
'

Wonga Foil, s, 3003 tons. Captain IV. Donaldson,
for Port Pirie, via Newcastle.

Manapouri, s, 2000
'

tons, Captain II. D.
*

Watson,
for Newcastle.

'

<

Zralanclia, s, 2771 tons, Captain Kntwisle, for New-
castle. '

Kiona, s, 81" lons, Captain G. Barnes, for Fiji, via

Maryborough.

IMPORTS.-July 20.

Grantalu, s, from rVemantlc, \la potts 200 ca

starch, _o brand,, li bgs hides,
10 hxs tinplates,

30 bgs migar, 17 es te-i, 170 es fruit, lo cs cue

oil, 070 bgs birk,
70 liga carrots, 10 ca tilos, 10 es

nails, 15 es mllU,
10 kgs and 70 bxs candles, 30 ca

tobucio, 25 is eggs, 17 ia cigars, 10 els rope,
20 bgs manginese, 20 pkgs bolts and nuts, GO hhds

wine, no tins biscuits, 2j ca jam ol
bgs turnips 10

CR
potatoes, 13 es o oil 50 t_ nisi tis, 20 bgs flour,

100 cs sultanas, and sumirles

Colac, s, from l}"een_l-md ports \ia Newcastle 27
bis akins, ISO bis wool, 2-i bps hides, 20 bgs manure,

1141 bks sugar, 17 pkgs doors, 50 his broom handles
12 bis horns, 10 csks copper, GO c3 c bottles, 170

bps graphite, (It) bis .mr. 11 bills c o\en9, 40 lids,

IS fronts 1J pkgs fittings 0J bgs maize, and sundries

Wollowni, s, from Melbourne 75 esk s des «oco*t

nut, 120 is prowsions, 110 bgs unit, li liga linseed,
12-» cs btirch,

SOO
pkgs biscuits -0 kgs paint, 210 bgh

bark, 1CX» bgs onions 10 bgs birlej, 20 cs picsenathc.
li rrs slatis, 210 bgs

oia\, -IO bgs pens "I wheels,
00

i hecks (0 cs blue *i«0 bgs potatoes n.0 cs fruit,

50 pkgs sinks 11 bis piper,
220 <s migar, ^0 cs ale,

iM> b\s suit-was 100 cs oil, 11 bgs wood last«, 70 crs

\cgrlablc_ l"> drs arsenic TI i bgs clnff, »0 es su

tionen, -to sks 125 cs tiles 15 bgs bolts 44 pigs
rarpcts, 20 his strawboird, 12 pkgs wine, 25 b\s can

dies 100 cs battles la drs petroleum, and sundries

Xcalawlu, s, from Midland and other New Zea

lind ports
1 ftk horsehair, 11 hits seed, l8 sks ric

frass,
20 cs tongues 28 sks horns, 15 drums ammonia

¡qnor,
4 .rites hardwire 4 cs knurl gum, IS esk*

whale oil, _ cs mustard, CO ck s sand, 17 his flax 185

pea timber, 2 hxs gold, 42 birs siUer, 10 bars bul

lion 01 eniph csks, l8 emph cylinders, 00 sks hide«, 2

heifers ano a quantity of sundries

Hawke, s from Port Stephens, \ia Newcastle 1 bg

bones, 50 hxs butter, IG es eggs,
21 cs tish 2 cs fruit,

14 hides, t b\.horns, S7 pigs, S bgs o.stcrs, 7 cps

poultry, 2b bndls skins, 57ft sawn timber, la spokes,
and sundries.

Westralia, s, from Hobart .DOS cs fruit, C27 cs jam,

0"i cs desserts,
(J

cs fish, 27 hhds G li ilf hilda ale,
12

his hops, 39 cs pulp, 4 coils wire, and a quantity of

sundries
Sr Lrouis sf from Peninbout, New Caledonia 1000

tons ore, 100 tona copra, and sundries

l'A&srA'or.iis riv Tin: MOOLTVX.

Stil joined is i complete list of the passcnpcrs
bv Un H M & Mociltin, »Ililli will li- drepatelicil

I

it noon ti Ali tor tunion vii
j nts -Piptaln

ami Mr* It \ Briscoe, Mr uni Mrs Mae Tosl Mr
.mel Mis Willum llroolt« Mi 1

Norris, Mr 0 VI

Huton, Mr V H VV iv Mr T li Woodroffe fiardnm

Mr 1 Maillirii Mr r Shenton Vii James Mian,
Mi lime* t.ilrhnst Iliv lohn Waller Mr lariblï

Mr ( V\ Whitford, Mr li \ majun, Mr r \
Bourn Mr survit, Mis \rundil ami lannli Mr

A Ilo-s'iinCi. Mr and Mr« 1
ittlclnlea rtuM au I I«)

infini', Miss Moir, Mn \ II Mooth, ilisi \ Moody,
Misa 1 hine Ino Sitten Wirner Mrs Muliil hariln,

Mr Mahomed 1-nel, Mr lnsrnh Mudlico, Mrs fcnrott.

Vii ( V m Ural kel, Mr I \ in llnkkel, 111 and Mrs
II Till n Mr uni MM liri li M nor and

Mi-, Lu« omlie child md infant Misa Lus

lonilie Mr md Mrs Iron, Mr \ A

Hirns Mr M Seott Mr Collins Mis-n Siitherlan I

(2), Mi-s Bivter, MIMI 1 orstcr Mr I'lt-gcrald, Mr

Maille Mr W It liiinell Mr Clirlon Mr Collins,

tuo MIRSM llarbm«nn, Mr V \ Mu irllmr Miss

C A. lawton llrother Stephen rtrntlier Hennis To

senh Mr li lt'ioides, Mr» VI md lUcies, also a lurso
munlm ot uiterttalc pissniRCis

'

.MOM Ml NTs Ol M VII, Sll VMkfiS

Hie II M b Mooltiu «ill be dispatched from Sjdncy
at noun to Uv 1 l Loliim via

J
ria

Hie It M S Orontes ii It Adelalle on nth instint
leaves 1 rcnuntle -Ird urina Columbo \u0ust

_ l'oit

h iii! l.jth N
i|

les Util, Marsei lea .1st, ind I ûuduu

All"ust 2

lile II M fe Oruba leales Brisl ino to dal and is duo

at Sidnii on Mondai, leanna for London on Ebtu,

înstmt
Hie 11 M S Orotaij left Fremantle at 7 15 p m on

Tliiuvln and «ill irrriie at UUlaido .3rd, Melbourne

2jth md Si ibu j Julj 26

Hie II VI S ninrali is duo it Colombo 23rd Instant,
FrenuntU Vugust -nd VdilJide Util, Melbourne bill

ant Sidnct lilli

flic It M S Oroja lett Maiselllca jestcrdaj, and

leans Naples _2ml Tort Said -Ulli ind Colombo

ViiLjist C She is due at 1 n mantle Jeith, Adelaide 20lh,
Milliomne -2nd Sidnes 2oth

The II M S Ortona leans london 2"th instant for

v-ustraln
1 he il M S Ormuz is duc at Naples 122nd instant,

Marseilles 21th and London Suth

Hu HiM S Orient left Colombo on loth instant,
and 16 due at Port S net Vugust 1 Naples 6th, Marseilles
7th md it london ViiRiist H

1 lie H M S Ophir is e irrj i"K o«t i »cries of yicht

lue;
musca to Norlin from fJriinsl» She will be

to emploied up till September S

Tho It VI fe Venturi no« in stream mil he berthed

at tlie Cm ni u Quav lo-eliv, mu »alls on Monday for

bin lrmciMO
The It M S M iccdonia, from London,

bound to Syd
nei left Suer on Wednesdai last

rho H M
S Marmon mil be berthed at the P. and

0 «har! Circular Oua> this afternoon

I he CMS Btuttpirt leivcii Sidney *t 1 SO p m to

du for Hrcmeii, vu Melbourne, Adelaide, Fremantle,
an 1 ports

Hie CMS Oldenburg nrriied at Colombo on the

1 th instant cn route from S}liney to Bremen, ila

iisml pmU
I he u VI s Darjnstailt arrived at Southampton on

tin Ililli instant from Sydney, Tia pans
Hie & M S Weimar is due nt I renunllc on the 2ith

instant from Bremen, via uaual ports
The CMS bcliamhor&t leaves Genoa on the .¡Mi

instant, cn rout* to Sydney

PASSENOERS BY THE STUTTGART.

Appended is a list of the pasaengom by the csrman

mail steamer Stuttgart» walch .will be despatched

from the ISorddentscber LIoul Whirf, Circular Quav,
at 1 30 pin to doj for Southampton and Bremen, \u

ports
-

Mrs Borres Miss Berrea Mi li H W Bruhl, Mr F
\V iischor Mrs .jscher, Mrs I un i cano, Mr \on der
Heyde Be\ II t Hose Mn Bussell Mr T Daihs
Mihs B Dc.cn Mrs * roi ney ind child. Air It Currie
Mr O Ülseotr, Mr \ Mr .kins Mr S Man.tr Mr
A Smith Mr II \ Wilson Mr \ Wunger, Mr 1

Ta.criner anl child Mr J Swunson Mr and Mr*
I

II Wuk« anl infmt Mrs Bruhl anti i iJrgc numh.r
in the thud tlas-i

EXTORTS.-July 20.

Tioin, s, for 1-iji, .ia Malborough 40 drms lin

seed oil 21 cniptj drum« 20« esk«* cement 22 cs

gah iron, 27 brla lub oil, 222 steel rails, 35 fteel

channels, .8 bteel springs US steel joists 50 PS ben

rino lo cs trucks and fit ti uga 1\>G0 al copers, GO cam

buffers, 12 1rs ancle iron 12 steel plates 10 colls

rope 72 bars 12 bdls iron, 20 ccki tar, 12 lengths

piping- 21 Igs coke, 27 pea skirting, 21 OB guttering,
and a large mnntitv of timber ind sundries

Star of lustraba «, for london \la New Zealand

port« 10 "(W hirs lead, mid oiiginal through cargo

for Sow ¿eakind

Custom house -Entered outward July 20, Aeon n,

for Hongkong \i. bembil 7ealandia, 6, for Alick

land, \nuada!e,
4 motd bq for Mauritius, Ma New

castle ^ cnturi II M S , for Sun Francisco, \la poiti,
fin utah st for lremantle, wa ports, Buninyong s

for Rockhampton MU Brisbane, Westralia, s, for Ho

biri
The Trench steamer St Louis armed at S>dney

\r_tcrdi\ from Pcramhout in New Caledonia where
she loaded a cargo of 1000 tons of ore She sailed
on Sund-n last, md encountered ßtrong southerly and

south westerly lintis all the *¿y across In iddi

tion to her ore cargo hhe brought 100 tons of ropri
and on arrival berthed «t Woolloomooloo Baj to Tlis

elia .'go

The Kerman steamer Pnnr Wal lomar of the
Lastern fleet of tho Norddeutscher Ilo\d hi.ing r«?

eel. ed a complete oxcrhau1 ri« testen!.) floated out
of Woolwich Dock and anchored oil Robertson o Point,
Mosman Bay.

The Japanese null slea ncr Kumano Maru, from

Yokohama, m
expected

to reach
Thnrsdaj

Island on

Tuesda. next, and is due at Sjdncy on the 1st

proa
The Westralia, of the fleet of Messrs Tíuddart Bar

ker, and Co Proprietary, Limited, arrived at S_d
ne\ \tsterda\, after a smart run of 4-j hours from
Hobart

The steamer Gracchus of Messrs Cunie and Co's

Australian and Indian line, will be returned nt 0

o clock this morning from Woolloomooloo
Bn>

to n

berth at Pyrmont
\ quirk run of 4(U hours from Heads to Heads was

made hy the Adelaide S S Companys steamer Wol

lrmn whith armed at Suln« at 1045 um \e&

tcrilij. from Melbourne This performance
is all tho

mon creditable, when the fict is takrji In'o ton

shier
it

mn that the \c^(l lins not been docked for

an overhaul for thft pa-st six months

Messrs D \ M"addcn and to brokers for the P
and O SN Comnim report that the j nncipal lines
of cargo b\ tho B M S Mool tan sailing for London \ >

<Ln aro 1200 hales wool 175 bales «skms IJJ halrts

leather 400 tons lead 50 tons tin ti tons coppc
c.an,o for London

Tite following telegrams were receuod icHorda\ re

speeting the condition of the hirs it
high water

-

Cape Iliwke North channel Mocked un mw channel

opened o it couth £>tt lOin on har hieb tide Tem

poran li aeons w 11 be erected on Goodlet'«* property
Tuntum nallma l'îft on bar an 1 inside channel

t nnden ïïa\en Heads rft lOin on-htr lililí tide Lake
Maimtme Heids <¡tt on har Tweel Holds Oft Gin

on har ^It rin on crossing n«e ''ft Oin

The «teamer /calamita which arm ml ycsterdrn from

Mick] in 1 rvperienced strong northerlv winds nniil
lit II 10 S anti lone 1->R 27 1 was reached when /nvh

winds and a hea\¿ head swell were encountered last

inn' until nrrnal

PASSENGERS BV Till; NINEVEH.
'Hie following is a list of the passengers booked by]

the Aberdeen liner Nincu.h, miling from Dalgety*
Wharf, Miller's

Point, at noon to-day for South Afric-i

and Ixmdou:
Tor Durban: Mi. G. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Max

Phillips. |
For Capetown Miss M. i\ Cotton, Mr. B. Molloy,

Mr. W. H Babington
For London: Mr. Hunter, Miss Jame Hood, Mr. A.

W\
Borgcson, albo passengers for interstate ports. I

THE DAMASCUS LE VVLS WEYMOUTH.
I Mossrs. Dalgety and Co., Limited, arc in receipt ol

[a cablegram stating tint the Aberdeen litici Dainru.
cus left Plj month on Thursday for AustnUun ports,

via South Afiica.

THE AIRLIE TO-DAY.
The steamer Airlie, of Messrs Hums, Philp, and Co 'B

fleet, from Singapore, via ports is due at Sjtinev this
mormufr, and on arrival will berth at Parbury's No
_ AWiarf, uawca Point

MORAYSHIRK DITE TO-MORROW.
The FcdcraMloulder-Shire liner Morayshlrc, from

Liverpool, via Capetown, left Melbourne yesterday in

continuation of her
\o>age, and is du. at S>dnt>>

to-morrow.

1
OUTWi VU S U.AVrS I WA

j

A private cable nic&wigc was received hist evening
j

stating that the Austral inn and Indian liner For
tunatus left .lava fur

Sydney"
direct ou Thursday

I morning last. -.;_Ú,-_*.i~L

THE CI.OCII SIGNALLED.

The British' barque Cloch, which Bailed- Irom Dur-
ban'In

'

ballast on Junc'lG for Newcastle, signalled
Jervis Boy yesterday, and ashed to be reported "All
well."

CARGO BY TUE MNRVEI!.
Iho follow ins are the principal linos of careo loaded

by tho steamer Nineveh, sailing from
Dalgety's Wharf, I

Miller's Point, to day
-

«X1 bales
wool, 150 toni hld

lion, 130 tons copper, 50 tons bagged ore, 100 tons
timber. 100 csks tallon and pells, J00 his skins, loo

pkgs leather. 1050 cs meats, 8100 erta rabbim, 47011 eros

mutton and lamb, 1S00 eren pork, UM b\s butter.
|

TUL S\\ IR\AC!SC0 MAIL
Messrs. Burns, Philp, and Co., managing agonis of

Oceanic Steaimhip Company, arc in receipt of a cable
ntl vi s in g that the B..M.S. Sierra pabscd through Hono-
lulu, cn route to Sydney, on Wednesday last. She ia
expected to teach Sumoa on the 23tli insfc., Auckland
on the 30th instj, »nd to arrive in S.dney on August
4.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Tlie Monaro leaves Adelaide

to-day for Western Aus«
tralla.

The Sydney arrived nt Melbourne yesterday from
Western Australia, und is due nt* Sydney on Monday.

Tlie Hobart arrived at Fremantle last Thursday from
eastern States.

'The Perth was due to leave Devonport, Tasmania,
jestorday, for Sydney direct.

The Al c1 bo i in ii: arrived ut Melbourne on Thursday
last from Sydney.

'

%

The Brisbane, is .en route from Newcastle to Xe\v
Zealand. -*

nie Maitland leaves
Esperance Bay to-day foj Al-

bany.
'

THE N.D.L. STEAMERS.
The Pnnr \valdcmar arrived at Sjdney on the 18..U

ni st from Tapan and China, md leaves again on .th

August for China and Japan, \ia ¡New Guinea au i

Manila
Hie Prw7 Sigismund is due at Ilongkong on the 22cd

inst cn route from Tapan to Sjdncj, \ia usual ports
Jin. Willeliid is due at Manfla ou tho 27th, inst, en

route from Svilnej to China and Tapan
The Lothringen arrived at Macassar on 15th inst,

homeward hound
The Hessen lea\es Svdnej on «LU*? 23rd inst for Bri:

men na Brr-bine, low neville, lorres Straits, aid
J i\ t ports

Iho Si_nnrlit_en is due at Sidney about the 10LU

August

THE HOWARD SMITH LINE.

The Buninyong arrived ¿csterdaj from Queensland,
ami retuniB again to daj for Bockhampton, via

ports
The Gabo leaves Cairns on Wednesday next, and is

expected here on Thurah.} week

The Yeo» is due to loid at Kembla ou Mondaj morn

ing ne\t a full cargo of coal foi Hongkong
The Centurv is at present

on her wn> to Fremantle,

with a full cirgQ of coal
The Boverie is at present on her waj to Melbourne

with a full cirgo of coal

The Age left Wallaroo vestcrdav for Port Pi* *» nnd

is expected to leave the latter port for Sjdney direct

on Mondax
The Time left Newcastle last Satúrelo, with a fuli

cargo of coal for Adelaide and afttr discharge of

same she returns to Svdncj
Hie 5-ra is expected to leave Newcastle lodax for

South Xu^tralnn ports with n full cargo of coa!

The B.rrabool len\cs Melbourm, to da\ for Sjdncv

The Chillagoe is on her wn\ to Melbourne with a

full targo of coal

TELKC.llAPHlU SHIPPING NEWS.

llIliRSDAl 1M.YM (.UDO iiiuesj -liep July 19,

Eaiicin s for lloiifckone, lilly -ii, Dunen, e loi

Brisbane, cn route irom Iondm Passed July IS,

Deechlii s, bound lor ¡sincopóle July 20,
Den of

Omi. s, bound lor Singipore

COOK IO«. V (15o0 miles) -

'

rr July 20,
Wodonga,

s from Sjdnei Merrie lugland, Got eminent steamer,

from Iori Moiesbj

IOUNSMILI U370 miles) -Dep July 20, Inna

mincka « loi bjdnoi
HOChPUlPlUN (020 miles)-Dep July 20, Queens

land s tor Mar) borough
lîUND'unil. (TIT miles) -Arr July 20, Hinders, s,

(rom Brisbane ... T , ," "

MAR\BOROUGH (6S0 miles)- Arr Julj 10, lay, s,

lUtlsmNL (500 miles)- Arr Julj 20,
Mkko Meru

I SI S ,
and iwinluln,

s, both from fejdnej, honoo

nain s, from Rockhampton, Cliangsha,
s (In Hore

ton Bay), Irom Clilm and Japan
Dep Julj 20, Bin

gera s lor roiiiisilllc, Wymidri B, for Sjdney

RICHMOND HFADS (311 miles )-Arr July 20,
Ra

.norme s at 7 11 a m
,

Irom Sjdnej

ClARINCE HEADS (290 miles)-Dep lulj 20,

Alcsa, bqtne at S am, tor Nelson, 'New ¿ealand,

Marlen, s nt 2 50 p
m

, lor Sidney.

WOOLGOOLGA («1 miles)-Arr July 10, Dorrigo,

s at 8
p in July 20, Cooloon, s, nt 8

P ni, Irom Coff s Harbour Dep lulj 20, Dor

rta», s at 2 pm, lor Sjdnej Passed A steamer,

at 8 30 a in ,
an A U S \ steamer, at 1110 a in , botli

south Durobj, s at 2 p ni, north

BETLINGI R (230 miles)-Arr Julj 20, Rosedale

6 nt S10 n in ,
Irom Sjdnej Dep July 10, Premier

ktcli at 0 30 p m , H-irold, ktch, at 7 30 p m
,

Phil

I orbes ktch, at 8 JO p m all tor Sjdney

NAMBUCCA 11EVDS (223 miles)- \rr Julj 20, At

plia seh at S 20 i ni
,

(rom Sj liney

SMOKY C \PL (-TO miles) -Passed Tuly 20, Cltv

ot Gn/ton, a at 12SO pin, north, Australian, s, it

ß 10 p in , Moresby, s, at 5 30 p m , Airlie, s, at S 10

p m
,

all south

10RT MACQUARIL (J74 miles)
- \.rr Tulv 20, Per

mont, s, at 1 p m
,

M auehopc, s at 1 p ni, both Irom

Sidney

C'MDIY I1AUN HEADS (luO miles) -Arr Juh

20, BclliliRcr,
s at 0 80 p m , (,al¡¡anlvi, klch, at 7 lo

p ni, Louisa Messe], ktcli, it S pm, ill from Syd
nei Dep Alerla, eoh, at 0 55 pin, for Sj liney

0\ÏF HA« Iib (12J miles) --July 20 stcimer Tun

currj, seliooncr Shannon, anil ketches Alice Templeton
and Cnndlthtc nil harbound, schooner Myall anchored

in Raj at 10 4u a ni

PORT STH'IIENS (S3 miles)-Passed lulj 20, a

barque, painted white, at 4 -IB p
m

,
north steamer

I edcral and 1 etch horaminh at anchor in Shoal Baj
NLUC'&llI (r2 miles)- \rr, lilly 20, Paris sell,

Namoi s Willrana, s \ine Braneli, s Derwent, s,

Wo-tralh, s all from Sjdnei, Tarcoola, s, from \dc

laide Dep July 20 Resolute, s Murraj, s larshaw,

s N imoi s Splicnc, s, Cainn bqtn all for Sydney,
Inurfriin bq for lulim, Milli 2JO0 tons Caledonian

toil,
lli-cl Craip bq, for gisborne, Mitli 0S2 tons

Abermain coal, Carnionci bq tor Tocopilli, with

1S7Ü toni Broun s enal Bunion s, for Melbourne

hiitnna, s 'or New /ealind
(jileen

Alexandra s, for

Mnnih lilnrmroW s for tlie Minnlmr Riler

SOUTH HEM) (4 miles)
-Vis«ed Julv 20, Chilla

coe
s, at lam, south, Tarcooli, s, al 1120 um,

north
BELL WIBI (li nilleO

-

Arr TÏÏIj 20, Currajong s,

it (I Wini from kidney

MOtlONfiONC (II milnO-iMr lull 20 Willsond

s it 110 p in Irom Sjdnej
Dep Beaclo,

« nt 2

I ni Pilmi rstnn, r at 4
p ill , both for Sydney,

1 den s at
1 p m for southern ports

OR0Oh.ll \\ 1 S lir IDS (74 miles) -Dep July 20,
Co inondem » nt 7 4*» i ni for Sidncj

II It\ IS HAY (S7 miles) -Passed lull 20 a stcimor

it 7 a in
,

lunn s at S a ni Rimkaka, scon, at

7 lo a ni Chillagoe s al 1 20 p in , all south, Cloch,

bq nt 2 p in
, reports

all nell, Neotsfield, sh,
at

G 21 p m both north
MORUYA 111 \DS (141 mile»)

- Arr Julj 20. Rip

pie s it 110 p m Irom Sj ilncj

nniMAGI I SOUTH (K10 miles) -Dep July 20

BPI.1 S at 10"0 am, loi Sidney
CRFIA CAP! (218 mlKs>

- Passed Julj 20, a

stemur blue fmin. 1 blnrk top at 1210 p in ,
south

(Uno ISLAM) (2.13 mile»)-Passed Julj 20, Maki

tipil s it i 50 a m south Pik I liifr s, it 2 5 p in ,

ii»st Promise s nt 4 11 pm north
V II SON S PROMOS TORY (4T> miles)

-Passed out
w r 1 lull "0 \cn Oiilnei s it

" 10 1 m

MrLBOl UM (V0 miles) -\rr lull 20, lioorlnsa,
?« fr ni Neiw-islle Iinuouna s from Sidncj Marilba

s from I iji ila Nouiastlc Sjdnri
s, from Idelaido,

Hnrrihool s, from Nciicistlo Pep Tilly 20 Medlo,

s for london m (npctoiin and poits Alonjslihe,
h for cidnej toogee *. fer I iiiiiecätoii, llora, s,

fu Mintoi
110l!\in (0IS mils)-Dep Juli 20, Mocraki, s

nt )1> p m for Nui Zealand

I \l NCI iTON: ( ,111 mil«) -Dep lilly .0, Loon

gun s nt IIS pin for Milbournc
ADPLAIDI (IOS! miles) -Arr lutj 20, Coodardie

«

from Western Vu,tnlti Dep lilli 20 Alnr s

I r Melbourne Aoluto s for Melbourne, licnsiueton

>>l fir Nelieaitle
1 IirM VNTLL (2l«i miles)

-

Irr Jnlj 20 Rivcrim

s it 12 10 a m , from the "istern Statte Dep lui}
IO Orotiin Itlls at 7 lo pin, for Hie cisteni

St iles Port \ îetoiia s it 10 p m
,

for ¡¡nuntin*

BRITISH AND rORriGN SHIPPING

IONDO.V. Tridiy
Arrlials

Darmhladt, OMS (Xord
deutscher LIojd), 5012 tons

Captain Mav er, at Southampton from ^dnej, Mav _,>,

Melbourne Mn> 20, \tielaide Juno 2, Fremantle June 8,

Colombo .lune l8, and Naples July 7

Tonprariro, ß (Neu Zealand Shipping Companv), ICtl

tons, Captain M'lvtllar, nt London from Waitan June

1, and Wellington June 7, via Monte Video June 2<ï

Sophocles, B (Aberdeen IHM). -107J tons, Ciptain M*Kil

lian at I'lvniouth from Sjdm.v, Mav 19, Melbourne

Ma> 21, and fremantle June 1, via Durban June IS

Dopai turca

Loch Vtive,
Iïritinli bo. 1^5 tons, Captain Tishwick,

from New *ork for Melbourne
Alsterthal, tJerman ship, ltWO tong» Captain

Helier

ich, from llûiubnrfr for Melbourne

Drumpark. Italian shin, Î4WI tons, Captain Prosepo,

from New \orlc for Melbourne and Svdncj
Cornwall, B (Acncrlt m und Australian line), (H3Q

tons Captinn Ucith from Nivv _ork, for Melbourne,

S>dne>,
and New 'Zealand purt«

Momhassa,
s (British India line), 401)2 tons, Cip

tain Stevenson, from London for IbuUiampton
Port Logan, llntish chip, 1833 tona, Captain Aim I

ander, from London for bjdncy and Kcwc.ibÜc

NEW ZEALAND SUIT-PING.

KAIPARA.-Arr: July 20, Ganymede, bq, from New-

castle. Dep: July 20,_Hippolas, Norw^ian bq, for

Sydney. . -
-

.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS, i

fnwervatorj-, Friday!
Average rainfall for 47 years, 40.017.

1
Aicragc. for 48 j-cars, January 1 to June 30, _.4g_Total lor

January 1 to July 20, 17.080.
Total tor

corresponding period last j*ear, 26.130, iGreatst wind velocity: 21 miles per boor.
Temperatures: Maximum, 57.8: minimum. 42.4- aïa p.m., 10.4.

Barometer: At 0 a.m., 29.7SS; at 3 p.m., 2O.S02- al0
p.m.. 20.940.

"

Humidity: At 0 "-U4M1; "I 3 !?<«?. *'i »t 9
p.m*'

P.\ROMETEIW|ÈADIXOS AT O A.M.
Carnarvon, 30.00;

Geraldton, 30.19; Perth, Soldi
Esperance Bay,

20.00; Eucla, 30.00; Streaky liar20.00; Adelaide, 2Ü.0.Í; Robe. 20.07: Portland, 20.7oalelbolirne, 20.78; Wilson's
Promontory, 20.73; CanaSt.

George, 20.00; Newcastle
20.7»; Port Macquarie

20.73; Clarence llcadi, 20.77; Brisbane, 20.00; Rock»
hampton, 30.01; .Mackay, 2O.0S; Cooktown, 20.11!)

RAW RLGISTIUTIONS. i
New Soutli Wales for the 21 boura ended al 0

a.m.-iArmidale 26 points, Bilranuld ¡2,
Bathurst 37Bowral 0, Brewarrina 4, Broken Hill li, Bundarra 8Barraba 2. Baradine 0, Bendemeer 17, Biae-kiMic 17*llla,vney 8, Boggabri 5, Booligal 2, Burrawa 6*Byron Bay 4. Carcoar 15, Carinda 10, Cassilis J,Cobar 10, Condobolin Ü, Coolali

13, Coonabarabran 11Coonamble 0, Cowra It, Deniliquin 4, Dubbo 13*Dandaloo 0, Eub.ilong lo.
Emmaville 2, Euston 7Porlic» 7, Gulgong li, Gunnedah 15, Congolcon 5*Hill End 40, Hillston 0, Inverell 2, Ivanhoe 1»".Icny's Plains 12. Katoomba 7, Kempsey 1,

Kiirrajoirâ4, Lawson 3, Lismor.ï 2, Manning Heads 2, Marsden ßMe'liindie 7, Molong 51, MOM Vale 2, Mount Hope VMount Victoria 12, Mudgee 15, .Murrurundi M Muí"wellbrook lil, Manilla 11, Merriwa 5, Mossgiel ?>Moulamein 0. Nundle 20, Nymagee 20, Narromine l'o'
Oi.ingo 22, i'ictoii 7, I'orL Macquarie ri, Parkes iß'4I'i'if Ridge .10. I'.irramatta 20. Onainlinne 2, quirindi21, Hockley 'Ai, Mcnc 15, Singh inn

;t, Tabulam 6Tamworth 20, Tweed Heads M, Taralga S, Tarcutta3, Tambal'
Springt 10, Tocumwal l.

Ungarie ptUralla 25, Walcha 45, Ytiilgclt 4, Wellington »ill
-

Wentworth 0, White Clin"» a. Wilcannia 8, Wollen"'gong .'I, Wentworth
5, Wimen 1, Werris Crctk 40;Windsor 1, Young 2.

'

'.«,

Additional Reporto at' 0
p.m.-Hillston, 3 poliiü.Kiandra 3 points bnoiv. *

SCOPE OP THE RAINFALL. iNew South Wales.-Light over great« part of tuaState, und snow on the tablelands,
,

Victoria.-Light goncrallj'.
'

South Australia.-Light to heavy over all
agricultural

SYNOPSIS.
!

Kew South Wales (lor 21 hours ended at 0
a.m.) -iFine weather prevailed

generally during the dar.
time, but' unsettled nnd biiowcry conditions reachedthe Western

Darling country, mid during the eveningand night extended OVLI-
nearly Hie «hole of the inlandarcas, and also lo Hie 'tablelands, and

incidentally toplaces* on the coast.

Queensland,-Fine and clear throughout.
'

'

Victoria.-Cloudy, nilli scattered showers or mist»,rains, chiefly in tile SW.
'

Western Australia.-Fine but cloudy lo overcast south'of the tropics, with dows and frosts
inland, toliouersirthe cxircinc south-west and south.

South
Australia.-Passing shoiicrs over southcro*

'

areas, line inland."
New

Caledonia.-Cloudy nt Comen.
I

f,
Norfolk Island.-Light NE wind and smooth sen.'

'

Tasmania.-Unsettled, and on tlie west coast
shower}',

. L

"Northern Territory.-Clear throughout.

RIVER REPORTS.'

Tlie heights of the Inland rivers on Fridav were ii

follow:-Albury, Sit loin; Balranald, 12ft 8in; Bin.
gara.-lóiv; Boggabilla. 3in; Booligal, slopped runningsRourke, low; Hreiiarrina, 2ft Oin; Condobolin, lit Oía:
Cowra, 111 lOin; Dubbo, 2ft; Euabalong, 5ft 5m;
Euston, 10ft; Goodooga, low; Gundagai, 0ft fun; Gun«
nodah, low; Hay, 15ft 3in; Hillston, 4ft oin, r; Ku-
nopia, low; Louth, 2ft; Manilla, Ion; Mcnlndic, jft
3in; Mogil Mogil, low; Mungundi, 1ft Hin:

Moan«,
84ft; Moulamein, lift loin; Narrandera, 13ft sin, fj

Pooncarie, 5ft; Tilpa. Oin. f; Tocumwal, 14ft Kilns
Wagga Wagga, Oft Oin; Wentworth, lift Hin; WiU .

canniii, 4ft, f; Yetman, low; Barwon River at Walgett*
6ft, stationary; Namoi River at Walgett, 2ft Jin, stn
tionarj'.

Note-II, rising; f, falling. I

COASTAL REPORTS AT 8 P.M. '
,

Tweed Heads, WSW, light, fine, sea smooth; Byro»
1

Bay, W, light, fine, sea smooth; Railinn, SW, line, sel

smooth; Clarence Beads, W, light, line, sea Eraoothi
Woolgoolga, calm, fine, sea

smooth; Bellinger HeadsW, strong, fine, sea smooth; Nambucca
Heads, W. fresh*

fine, Béa smooth; Port Macquarie, WSW, light, flne¿
'

sea smooth; .Manning Heads, SW, strong, fine, sea

Blight: Seal Rocks, WSW, strong, flue, sea moderate;
Port Stephens. W, fresh, cloud}-, sea moderate; New*
caslle, XIV, frcdi, cloudy, sea smooth; Lake Maequaril
Heads, W,

light, cloudy, sea smooth; Catherine Hill

Haj', W, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Barranjoey, SW,
fresh, cloudy, sea slight; South Head, W, fi_h, tine,sea

smooth;'Wollongong, W, fresh, cloudy, sea
smooth;

Kiama, W, fresh, cloudy, sea smooth; Crookliavrn
Heads, W, light, fine. Sill smooth; Jervis

Bay, NW,
light, fine, sra smooth; Ulladulla, calm, fine, sea

smooth: Bateman'»
Bay, calm, line, sea smooth: Mo-

ruya, calm, fine, sea
smooth; Eden, SW. light, cloud}',

i-ea smooth: Green Cape, S, light, line, Eea
smooth;

Gabo Island, s, li"ht, cloudy, sea slight.

FORECASTS AT 0 P.M.

New Soutli Wales.-Cenerally fine, but
scntlcrd

clouds and showers, moro especially along the wester»
slopes, and snow on the tableland-:; Equally westerly, .,

winds.-li. A. Hunt.
South Australis.-Cloudy lo showery over rental .

areas, fine inland: moderate north-westerly ninds; se/ .

rather rough outside,-C. Todd.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA TOR JULY 21.

Sun rises
0.55, sets 0.7; moon, 0.31 n.m" 4.41 p.m.;

Mercury, 8.12 a.m., 7.11 p.m.: Venus 0.1 a.m., 8.3 .

p.m.: Mars, 0.50 a.m., Lo» p.m.; Jupiter, 4.o7 a.m<
'

2.52 p.m.; Saturn, 8.42 p.m., 0.3« a.m.

New moon, Julv 21. First moon
quarter. July 25. I

High water at Fort
Denison. S.ll a.m., 8.2S p.m. J

ABSTBACT OF -SALES BY \YOG<
'

TIONTJIIS DAY.
'

HOUSES AND LAND.

J. 11.' JOHNSTON.-.U Hie .Rooms, Windsor, st 2.50,

House and Lund.
MEDCALF and CO.-On the Giound, North Botany, at

3, Land.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

LEAN.-At 551 Porramattaroad, Leichhardt, at 3, FUN

pituri'. Sewing Machines. Glassware, cic.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 Oeorgc-strcct West, at.

3. Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, etc.

A. G. JENKINS.-At the Auction Rooms, nt ln.so, Fur»

liiture. Carpets. Bookcase, Linoleums, Books,
Cook«

ing Stove, etc.

THE BAILIFF.-On Hie preinise3t HO Iliintcr-slrecti

nt 12. Furniture, etc.

C. J. JOHNSTONE.-At 4 Beattie-strcet, Balmain,
at

3, Sewing Machines. Furniture, Cart Wheels, etc

NOIIRISS and CO.-At Rooms, Neil town Markets, at 3,

Furniture, ele.

STRONGMAN and WM'SON.- At Durwood Salerooms,
nt 3, General Requisites.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

DENT und PERRY.-At Redfern Station, al 0.15, lia}",

Straw, etc.

W. INGLIS nnd SON.-At St. Marys
Callie Sale Yarto

nt 11.30, Cattle.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DENT and PERRY.-At .Newtown, at 7, Wood, ele.;
at

Darling Harbour, nt S, Wood. etc.

THE SHERIFF.-At Gosford, at 11.30, Cattle, Incuba-

tor, etc.; at 2, Furniture, Buggy, Plough, Horse,

etc.

TUE LUXURY OF A BATH is incomplete without

the «ddition of SCRHBB'S CLOUDV FLUID AMMONIA,

which refreshes and invigorates, and if a most valuable

adjunct
in the home for all domestic purpo«e». Sold

»verywherc, but avoid Injurious imitations.-Advt.

Grout Rugby Watches.-New South Wales V

Queensland, University v Auckland City, nnd

Globo v Auckland nl'o nil Illustrated in this

week's "Sydnoy Mail"; uleo an excellent por-

trait of Georgo h. Rtddoll, tho Globo foot

bailor,
who fractured a log last Saturday. A.

Uno photograph shows Mr. C. G. Wado, the

Attornoy-Gcnoral, kicking off in the matci

Queensland v ÎNOT i*oula Waloo-*.<lwu

THE MAILS.
,

. THIS DAY.
Soutti Australia.-Overland, 0.30 p.m.
Victoria.-Oierland, 0.30 p.m.

'

Queensland.-Overland, 0.30 p.m.
,j

Bj ron Day.-Cavanba, S a.ïn. '

Brisbane.-Buninj ong, 11 a.m.
'

'

Macleaj-.-Hastings, 11 a.m.
\

Wellington, etc., N.Z. (direct).-Talune, neon.

Monto Video, Buenos
Ayres, Chili, and Rio Jtnelr»

¿,via Wellington.-Paparoa, noon.
(,

Richmond Ruer.-Tomki, 1 p.m.
'

\'¡
Mncicîiv Riier.-Burrawang, 3 p.m.

'j

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-Hawke, 4 p.n. -ije
Clarcnco River.-Kj ogle, 8 p.m.

N

,

Western Australia, via Adelaide and riemantle.-* ^

Kanowna, 0.30 p.m.
Tasmnnia, i in Melbourne.-Loongana. 0.30 p.m.
Strahan, Zechnn, and North-west Coast of Tsimanii,

.

lia Melbourne-Flora, 0.30 p.m.
MONDAY*.

Auckland, N.Z., Samoa, Navigators' Island, Honolulu,
U.S. of America, Canada, .Central

America, Weit
Indies, United Kingdom, and Continent of Europe.-

.

Oceanic s.a. -Ventura, 11 a.m. (Evccpt tor letters

placed in the foreign receiver, G.P.O., which may
bo posted for inclusion in the mail up to 11.30

a.m., without late fed.)
Chill and Peru.-Oceanic s.s. Ventura, 11 a.m.

Eden.-Eden, 1 p.m.
,

'

,

Port Macquarie.-Pjrinont, 1 p.m.
Cooktown, Thursday Island, and Gulf Ports, via Bris«

banc.-Maranoa, 3.45 p.ln.

'

.

Manila (P.I.), vin Brisbane-Vine Branch,
3 45 p.m.

Nambucca Heads and Macksville.-Nerong, 4 p.m.
v '

'*

Bellinger
Head«.-Rosedale, 0 p.m. ¡

Port Macquarie.-Wauchope, 0 p.m.
TUESDAY.

Batalla.-Darius, 8 a.m.

Hobart (direct).-Westralia, 10 a.m.

Fiji, Samoa, mid Tonga.-Atua, 11 a.m.

Wardell (R.R.).-Ramornie, 1 p.m.
Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens-Hawke, 4 p.m.
United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and

r ,.

Mauritius.-Overland to Adelaide, and thence
per (

R.M.S. Mooltan, 5 30
p.in,

R.M.S. Mooitnn (letters addressed to persons on board).
-Oicrland to Adelaide, 5.30 p.m. > »

Western Australia, via Adelaide.-R.M.S. Mooltan, 8.8d «

p.m. ,

Tasmania, vin
Melbourne.-Coogee, '5.30 p.m. t

Dunedin, etc, N.Z., iii Melbourne.-Monowai, S S3
'

p.m. .
*

Hobart, via Melbourne.-Monowai, 5.30 p.m.
Natal and Copeton n, vin Melbourne.-Nineveh, 7 p,rO|

Clarence River.-Kallatina, S p.m.
Byron Ba}-.-Noorcbar. 0 p.m, .

WEDNESDAY.
"

'

Auckland, etc., N.Z.
(direct).-Zealand's, 11 a.m.

I

Noumea and New
Hebrides.-Pacifique, noon.

Strahan, Zeehan,, and North-west Coast of Tasmania«
lia Melbourne.-Flora, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY.

Eden.-Eden, 0 a.m. '

Billlna, Broadwater, and Wardell
(R.R).-City

ol

Grafton, 1 p.m.
'

Cooktown. Port Moresby, and British New Guinea Port«,

Simaría, Lall Sound, Solomon and Shortland In-

land», via Brisbane ¡uni Cairns.-R.M.S. Moresby,
.3.15 p.m. < '

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, and

Mauritius, lia Adelaide.-R.M.S. Stuttgart, 5 30

p.m.
O.M.S. Stuttgart (loiters addressed lo persons on

boird).-Overland lo Adelaide, 5.30 p.m.

Western
Australia, liu Adelaide and Albanj'.-Gran-

tala, 0.30 p.m.
Strahan. Bochín, and North-West Coast of Tasmania,

via Melbourne-Orion, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY.

Eden.-Eden, 0 a.m.

_
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

, STOCKS AND SHARES.

; There was a fair volume of business on

?Change yeBtorday, prices being firm though

somewhat irrogular.
Thero wero neither al-

terations In, nor Bales of, Government stock.

Commercial Banking Company of Sydney ad-

vanced 15a, allowing for dividend. Shares of

other banks wero unchanged. A.J.S. "B" de-

posits sold at a reduction of l_l since last

reported sale. Buyers offered Cd moro for

Howard Smith ana Co.'s ?is paid Bhnros. Bel-

lambi Coal advanced Is, whllo East Greta rose

about 3x1. Castlemaine and Wood Bros.'

Brewery went al about late rates, also did

Fresh Foods. Silverton Trams rose Gd.

Tho following sales wore reported:-Foro

noon: Nil. Noon: Castlemaine Brewery a,nd

Wood Bros.,
10s Cd; A.J.S. Bank "B" doposits,

13s 3d; Bellambi Coal, -11s. Later: Fresh

?Food and.Ico, 11s 3d; East Greta Coal (paid),

24s; Commercial Banking Co. (o^ ellv.), £20

lOn; Silverton Tramway, 01s Gd.

Closing quotations wore:

fTBTOCK
N.KTV.F.S,

due 1012.

Jlo..due 1012

J)a.,auel912,
Do., due

1021

ïto..ailolOl»
l)o..Aetl873
Bo., 4 P-e..1

due 0/8 07

I)g.,Deb.l00S
D»., T.Bills,

1000...

Ditto.I
N.Z.Bo.,1000
Oncens.deb.

1013...
?

i

Po..Tr. Bills]

W\A. Dr-cr,

Aiutrln. On»
Beb., 1022,

Citv Sjdney
Deb. ..,'

1H...1023 ...

Co. Sugar D,

1014.

BANKS.
Aust.J.S....
Aust'Insin...

4,006,702

1,250,175
2,549,350

1,109,700
2O3.O0C
300,000

Citv... -

Xew ismo

Commercial
.f Allst-...'

Bitto prcf....

Com. Syd.«
N. of Amt..

Ditto, prcf...

N.S.TV. ...

N. Zealand..

N.O"ecn«l'd
0'FlnndNnt.

Ti ni ni of Q.
Union.

DEPOSITS.
A..T.R. Bk.

ClassA**...

Clnwn**..

Afcls**..

E.F.A. Tnic,

prcf.** ...

Do^def.**..
Do.. Deb."
O.Nat.

..

RTF, Mt.

TIM. Ferry -

Blown ira
..

_ow'dumlth
20s paid ..

Do., Ps pi.
Ditto prcf...

Ditto, pref,

Sa paid ..
Ne-wcnntlo ..
North Covd.

New Isiuej
Fydn Ferries

Tort Jackson
Ditto deb

INBTJrt'NCEl
A.M. Fit

Mer. Mutual

Kew Zenlnndj
N. «'land .
?United

C. Mut. Fircl

COAT,.
Bellambi .

Fnst O reta
Ditto Now
Tted'n Greta]
ITetton
Ncwcnfitlo
Stockton

New
V. nf Clwydd
Wallsend ...
Waratah ..
Wickham A

Bullock I»,

6AS.

Albury
Australian
Dido New
Char. Towers]
floiilbnm
Grafton
MhitliindGna
SfnnK
Ditto New...I
Mudgee ...
Newcastle ...
Nth.rthnro..
Ditto Now...

ER'W'RIEB
Australinn...
C. nnd Wood!

Bros.
Pelinna'

Toohey'i
Too til's

MISUELN'S]
Anroni'

Anst. News,

ji.n.w.Sup,
Hums,

rhilp ..,

New Issue..,
Bioeks&Co,

Do.,pref. ..

Col. Sugai .
,.,

I)algety_Co.ll,
Dunlop Pu.'

Tyre. pref.

151,528

1,00.1,000

240.0C0

100,000

» 1,882

2.117,200

1,000,000
1,102,410

805.7S0

¡2,000,000

427,310
100,000
4.18.00.1

4.17.11»

[1,500,000

839,410
80!),7MJ

08.1,517'

,8,110,0.!
I

140,000

25,000
'8,745

62,500
45,000

250,000
50,000

250,000
100,000

550,000
»00,000

17,500
40,000

285,000

Gravel ..

ile-l.Ti-n-l....

M. de Plew
Mort's Dock

Ihtto, pref
F, Foud, let*

Mial-, & Oil
Kew York

Tob.
Trnii. Tra«,

l'eip. Tiust.
lilchardHon

*-' Wrench
filv. Tram...

tyil. lÏTehg.
M. Uyd.
Ditto
llittullyd. &

U.E. ..

Vol.LandOr.
W. II. Soul.;

Patt, _ Co
T. M. Hull..;
Ditto, pref..
Hotel Metro

pole ...

Ditto, pref...

I.AND&BD.i
Excels. Den.

Jnd.Prov....
Interc. Inves

Neirc.B.&I.
fcjd. Free Ij.

27,200
480,000

74, ICI

200,000
45,"01
111.7.10!

60,000

60,000
IftT.SWi

SO.OOO
75,000
87,500

15,000

COj

0JS

«1,

MAlnt

HW

111/3

17/6
W6

15/5nt

»1/

81

4/11

l/mjt|
27/
271

,&\

S5/

10/

12,8 1

*

Where dividends au* Interim the j'icld ia based on i

l year's distribution, otheritisc on the last half-yearly
«no. (Per share. It Ex dividend.

..
Ex Interest.

$ Call
paid. It Ex relumed capital, li.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADIILAIDD, Friday.

To day's quotations
were -Melbourne 1 rust, b OH 3d,

» as Id
BRISBANE. Friday

Tndaj's quotations were -<Jueendind Nntionn) Bank,
blOs

Id, s 10s Od, 4 per cent Treisurj Bills _10J

MLMlOUIiNL. Fndnj
Todaj's Exclmigc Hiles Mere -^ letorlau 8

per cent,

loan, 1030, £00 10s, ditto, 8 per cent stock, 1917, £02

te, Cltj ol Melbourne 3J per eint, mw lo/i, £»0 16s,

City of 1\ellington 1 per cent, A100 53, Commer
cial Bud:, 10s, ditto picfeteiice £(1 Os £0 8s, Na

tionnl
preference,

£11 8s, 1 SA deposits, prelerencc,
11s Id, ditto dofemd, 10i. ditto debentures, 19l,

Metropolitan Gas, i.10 4s, Melbourne Tramuaj, Sfiti,

Broken Hill Mater Supply, 22s lOd

COMMERCIAL BANKING CO. OF SYDNEY.

A ire/port o£ the linlt-joarly mooting of tho

alwv« institution aunc,ui> olsowhero In this

lasuo. TUo directors loport and balance

ulicet »bows that Iho balanco at oiodlt ot

profit mid loss account was £87,S77, which It

«us proposed bhould bo appropriated as fol-

io**:-Te ilivldond at tho rato of 10 por
Bent. p*r «mum absorbing £50,000, to rosrarvo

*WnV ¿U.000, leaving a balance of £22,87' to

be carried forward. The following compari-
son may bo made for tho periods Indlcatod:

Hall-ycar ended

Juno »0,, June 30,

1005. 1000.

Net prout . £72,205 .. £72,813

Dividend, per cent. 10
..

10

Dividend, amount . £50,000 .. £50,000
Reserve Fund . 16,000 .. 16,000
Carried forward . 21,603 .. 22,877

Other details of tho balance-shoot may bo]

compared' us follows:- .

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS COMPARED.

Dec. 31, June 30,

Liabilities'. 1005. 1000.

Capital paid up .- £1,000,000 .. £1,000,000'
Reserve Fund. 1,070,000 .. 1,100,000

Notes . 428,050 .. 492,413

Bills . 600,831 .. 1,255,813

Deposits, etc. 12,338,812 ..' 18,671,14.1
l'rofit and loss . 03,054 .. 01,400

Total . £16,520,850 .. £17,613,860

Coin onTbulllon . £3,058,208 ... £2,000,623
At short call in London .. -495,000 .. l.»".0^

Consols and Govt. securities 1,308,000 .. 1.023,030

Oueensland Ooit. note« .. 40,003 .. 51,332

BlUs, remittances, etc., In
transit to London .... 1,312,110 .. 1,018,651

Advances, etc. 8,723,450 .. B,745,OJS

Bank premises, etc. 458,000 .. 400,460
Other . 182,883 .. 162,383

Total . £16,520,850 .. £17,513,800

Tho bank's reserves, including tho £15,000

just added, now amount to £1,116,000,
or

£115,000 In excess of tho paid-up .capital
of

the Institution. As tho chairman pointed out,

the liquid ussets had been iucrea3ed by

£1,000,000 by placing an additional £1,422,000
on short call lu London, and Investing an ad-

ditional £320,000 in Government stocks. The

liquid assets stand in the ratio of 10s lOd in

the £ of tho bank's total liabilities, against
9s Gd in the £ at tho corresponding date a

year back. As indicating the widespread in-

terest in tho bank's well-being, tbo chairmau

Informed shareholders that thoir number

was now 1207, tko average amount ot shares

hold by each shareholder being under £820.

FINANCIAL.

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLE NKWS.

Our cabio Indicates that tho position of the

Bank of England has not changed very mate-

rially during tho week. Tho proportion of re-

serves to liabilities has rlson from 48.45 to

49.17. Tho market rate of discount Is uualtor
ed. Consols lmvo cased J, Australian securi-

ties being irregular. Bradford tops havo
cased from all to id nil round. Motáis havo

nil recovered from tho previous week's docllno. I

Copper advapced £1 12s Gd, tin £2 2s. Gd,' lead

Sa 9d, and spoltor 7a (id per ton. Butter and
M heat tiro both advised tis firm in London.

QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK.

The half-yearly report of tho above institu-

tion for the six months ended June 30 state3

that the not prora amounted to £23,421,
of

which £11,421 has been carried to contingency
account, leaving £12,000 divisible in accord-

ance with tbo bunk's scheme of arrangement
In tho following manner -To private deposi-
tors' repayment fund, £9000, making tho fund

£10,121, and to reserve fund £3000. A fourth

repayment of Gd In tho £ on tho amount writ

tan off the original deposit receipts wa» dis-

tributed among stockholders on March 31 last,

simultaneously with tho half-yonrly Interest

payment. The chief Items in the balance
sheet may be compared as follow:

Half-year ended June SO.

1005. 11)00.

LIABILITIES £ £

Capital paid up . 413,220 .. 413,245

Reserve fund . 42,000 .. 48,000

Prout ami loss . 12,000 ..
12,010

Bills payable, etc. .

420,800 .. 485,68»
Interminable inscribed deposit

stock . 3,116,021 .. 8,110,621
Bills payable to Queensland

Government . 1,377,503 .. 1,21)1,463

Trensurv notes deposit . 322,000 .. 822,000

Q'land
Goiornmont deposits 432,474 .. 405,084

Commonwealth Government

deposits . 151,682 ..
H1,W>

Trivato deposits . 1,43(1,620 .. 1,031,7«

Treasury notcR .

(lovomment stocks ...'.

Cash balances .

Bills remitted, etc. .

.Money In London, etc.

Advances .

Suspense .

Bank premises, etc.

7,785,083 .'.' 7,023,380

8(11,400 .. 715,885
150,047 .. 108,0141

41,435 .. WfS

60,870 .. O0,3ïî

522,511 ..
488,051

ss" onn ..
su' 'loi

6,015.177 .. ß,o'!l,0»7

453,003 ..
417.45Í

275,455 .. 578,457

'. 7,028,3»Total. 7.7S5.0S3 .

BANK OF NORTH QUEENSLAND.
BRISBANE, Friday.

Tho thirty-sixth half-yearly meeting of tho

Bank of North Queensland was hold to-day.

The directors' report showed the net profits

for the half-year amounted to £2400 17s 10d,

to willoh,
was to bo added the balanco from

last half-year of £1083 ISs <id, making a total

of £3544 15s 2d. The directors recommended

tho amount to bo appropriated as follows:

Dlvldond for tho half-year at tho rate of 2j

per cent, por annum, £1250; lncotno tax, £S0

Es 6d;
balance cnrried forward to next half

year, £2214 0s 8d; totnl, £3511 15s 2d. In mov-

ing the adoption of the report,
Sir Alfred Cow

loy said: "Tho prospects of tho Coming season

aro good In the districts whoro we are directly

Interested, nnd on tho whole the outlook Is

moro satisfactory than for many years."

LONDON FINANCIAL CABLES.
LONDON July 20

BANK Or ENGLAND RETURNS

Tho Bank of England reserves In notes ana

gold aro £25,874,000, ns against £25,747,000

last week, and £20,836,000 lost year. Tho

proportion of reserves to liabilities Is 49.17,

ns against 48.45 last week, and 13.43 last yçnr.
Tho circulation Is £29,908,000, as against

£30,009,000 last week and £20,989,000 last year.

ISSUE DEPARTMENT,

Notes Issued £51,205,000
Government se

curitks .. £11,015,000
Other securities 7,434,000
Gold and silver

coin
. 35,010,000

£51,305,000 £54,305,000

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Government iProprietors' ca-

pital .£14¡553,000
Public deposits 0,041,000
Other deposits 43,493,000
Rest, seven days

and other bills 3,652,000

curitlcs ..£15,077,000
Other securities 2S,70O.OO0
Notes . 21,457,000
Gold and silver

coln . 1,417,000

£70,017,000£70,047,000

MONEY MARKET.

The Bank of England rato of discount Is

quoted at 3J per cent., to which rate it was

lowered from 4- per cent, on Juno 21. The

open mnrkot rate of discount for bost three

months' bills is unchanged at 3J per cent.

CONSOLS AND AUSTRALIAN STOCKS.

Current quotations for Consols and Austra-

lian Government stocks, compared with those

of last week and the corresponding week of

last year, aro:-_

2} per cent. Consols .

N.S.W. 4'a, 1033, Jnn.-July.
N.S.W. Si's, 1018, Mor.-Sopt. ...

fi.S.W.
3's, 1035, April-Oet.

Viet.
4's, 1020, Jun.-July .

Viet.
31's, 1021-0, Jnn.-July ....

Viet. 8's, 1028-49, Jnn.-July ...

S.A. .11'a, 1039, June-Dec.
S.A. 3's, 1018, J»n.-Ju!r .

(¿'land 4's, 1015-21, Jun.-July .

(¡'land 3j's, 1021-30, Jun.-July.

S'land
3's, 1922-47, Jan.-July..

.Z. 4'B, 1029, ilay-Nov.
N.Z. Si's, 1010, Jan.-July.
N.Z. it's, 1005, Aprll-Oct.
Tas. 81's, 1920-40, Jan.-July.
Tas. 3's, 1920-40, Jan,-July.
W.A. 31's, 1915-35, Muy-Nov....
W.A. 3's, 1915-35, Muy-Nov..

90,| 87J S7ÉU fall

IIB lUnch.
100 Undi.

tlneh.

S7J 1
fall

100JU fall

88! 1'iich.

|10-.)|10>l|lu5'i|Uneli

PSJIUneh.
S7 1 rise

100 Undi.

102J IJnch.
8') Undi.

9SJ i rife

88 Undi.
Off Undi.
SS Undi.

'

W. 0. DOll'ILASa, Wholesale
Grocer,

63 and 55
Liverpool-street,

Sole Agents Wholesale for A.D.D. Tea. Lead
packets.

Sold by all drown..-Adit,

BANK ABSTRACT.

The main features of tho abstract of tua

avorage amount of liabilities and nssots of

the undermentioned bank for tho quarter ended

Juno .10 comparo with thoso of the provlous

quarter (In parentheses) as follow.

Commercial Banking Company of Sydney.-Note cir-

culation, £175,250 (174,170); deposits not bearing In-

terest, £6,078,168 (6,100,042); deposits bearing interest,

£0,831,775 (0,5S7,i51);
coln and bullion, £2,040,013

(3,262,201); advances, £8,9.">1,SS5 (8,757,015).

NOTES AND C03IMENTS.
Tho Australian Agricultural Company Is

cabled to havo mado a profit of £86,079 dur-

ing 1905. In tho provlous yonr tho net profit

totalled £71,298, and dividends of £3 per shnro

woro declared.

COMMEKCIAL.

Business was of a commonplace kind yester-
day, and brightened by no excitement, not
even in corusucks The spurt in sacks early
in tho week has been followed by threo dteary
inactivo days to tho broker!, Mho lune wit-

nessed priées rooodlng, but lune failed to stem

the tldo, notwithstanding that, If the Ciloutta

tables spoak truly, the market is all right on

that side Why tho local markets havo

suffered this relapse baffled tho minds of ronny

jostorday, on the othor hand a considerable

section havo given up trjing to solve tho

intrleaciq'. of tho Jute position. Tlrst of the
month oiders for grocoiics nero reported to

bo coming in frcolj Pi lees foi tapioca were

advanced Metals and oils nero quiet Thora
was llttlo movement In M heat, and fresh flour
lusiness was restricted to distributing trade

BREADSTÜFFS.
Tlic wheat market was quiet ni Is rd per hufihol for

fair bl7ed parcels, nlthough nome lois ringing from
200 to 100 bags otrcring bj Rli erina farmers were

purchased nt Id per bushel less Tue Stuttgart 's

taking 250 to 100 tons nt Dirlliig Island for Italian

ports Our London tables state Hint the Fuiopean
mnrkcta nrc linn nilli New South Wales shipment1!
idloit quoted

at Jla to 11s Jil per 1801b c f
1

'Hie iiour trade naB rallier dull, tho
onlj freih bust

ness being a few tons here mid lhere tor distribuí
ing punieses,

(or which £8 pir ton uns puld for best

i ity
and £7 12s IM to £7 15s for good countrj brandi

The temporary loss of 1 nr TuiteT orders, owing to
the price of wheit here 1 el ur higher than In Hie
southern Sentes Is being wurelv tilt by scierai of

the mills ihe drop In ofTnls tills week, If It con

tinucs, will add nnother hnndicnp At Darling 11 ir

hour vcstcrilaj 680 tons Mhcat and 152 tons flour

¡were
manifested to nrrlve

Country Wheat Loadings -ror tho week ended Satur

day last 24,331 bags of wheat were loaded at country

railway stations, against 24,820 bag» in the previous

neck On the Southern line
15,801 bsgs were trarkcd

(Henty 2837, Balldale 1007, Temora 10SO,
and Corona

1381), on the Western line 5521 bags, and on the
Northern line, 8009 bags (Manilla 1691) The nunn

tity loaded for the 32 iceks of the season aggregates
2,021,085 bags, or approximate^ 10J. million bushels

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Sugar-The Coloninl Sugar Refining Comp-im I til

quote -Tablets in 6Ulb 1 o\,s ¿24 per ton icing SUBIIT

In 501b bags £_t los easter sugar, in Boll) bags £°l
303 coffee cryRtuls in '"Olb bags £22 TÍN I rowers

cr.ctnls ¿"t _os I\ (confectioners' crystals) £21 IA

(dried, for Lalilc
use) £"0 10a No 1

(I\V) £°0 10s
No 2 ((ICI £"o 5s nnd No S £13 Ga \tcr ton A

I

year ago the price of 1C sugar was £"1 Ifia and two

jenr* nf,o £10 ]Ofl od pei ton
The Millaquln and 1 engaño Sugar Company quote -

M.UiurainlX £20 _0s No 1 dry £20 C8 \/X soft
£20 fii H/\ soft v>0 No 3 vellow £18 5s The

now Bensons sugar wiU bo available ii S>dne> early
in August

Bonded stocks of sugar have bcrn -

Impt Dutv paid Fxptd In Bond

Tons lons Tons Tons
Tuno 22 333 8^ 431 35,5"0
Tune 20 207 800 213 11 "B1

Tilly 0 000 3109 W 13 05*1

Tilly H 3 flg.. 48" '11 123

July 20 880 891 213 11 099

*S90 tons were converted into treacle during pa t

quarter there being 209 tons losi in refining operations,
miking n loss of 1108 tons for tho quirtcr

A j ear ngo the Hiigar in bond was 80J1 tons nnd

two years ago 17 180 tons
The prices of German 88 per cent beet sugar fob

ITamburg and for the first marks Oerman granulated,
as cabled from london compare with the pnces ml

ing for tho
corresponding week in earlier j cars as

follows
-

Beet First Marks

sd Rd

1003 8 0 OS
100( 9 8 31 7

1005 11 0 11 0

1000 8 5 10 0

This weeks quotations aro Id higher
on the week for

both 83 per cent beet and granulated
lea- Seven.j chests Indians were sold at 7_d per

lb Aleara li \\ Carey and Co report having of

fered nt auction >cstcrííay 800 packages Ceylons* ou

account of Alcssrs Gibbs, Brl.ht,
and Co Ihey

quitted about 500 packages at sieadj prices,
in some

ii stances sliowiiii, nn adwincc of fully Id per lb on

vestcrdd) s auctions Broken pekoes and broken orange

pekoes realised up to Sjd per lb Messrs 1 raser, Uthcr,

und Co »ill olfcr next Thursday afternoon as ad

vcrtiscd nt 8 Sj ring itreet the first arrival of new

season s foochow tea« ex Australian, G08 packages
extra choicest Panjongs extra curio scented S O

pekoes, also 415 packages Ceylon teas, ex Marmora and

Mile de la Ciotat
Groceries -Little market business was done, and tha

difltnt uting trade was reported
to luve been quiet dux

iug the week Orders for Vugust 1 were however, be
binning to come in freely In condensed milk 1200
cases Gold lied ii were sent out at Ga for ¿5 case lots

und nt Gst l_d for smaller quantities. Cressbrook, milk

of Queensland manufacture was meeting with steady
demand at 5s l_d Dates were selling well at 3jd

and currants at
4_d Good Barn plea of Smyrna sul

tanas brought Gjd Renmark s G_d to 7d and Mildura
lexiis from 4_d to flijd according to quaht} Three
crown browns were worth 6Jd brown extras 52d, and

goldens 6_d Fvaporatel
fruits were still

scarce and commanding full rates rifty
boxes D grade apricots were placed at Od

50 boxes peaches at Is, and CO boxes apples (in
bulk)

at lid fa grade apricots wore held for lid by somo

firms though others were quoting lOd >vaporatcd
pears were worth lOd anl apples in lib packets is It

waa stated by one merchant that new season s Amcri

can apricots would cost lOJd per lb, dub paid for D

grade and 11 Jd for S grade In candles 250 boxes

D It.J went at 0_d There was poor inquiry for tinned
fish Scroll salmon was quoted nt 8s 3d to Sa 4d
for tails Ss öd to Sa 10_d for lib flat*, and 5s 10_d

to 6s for _lb flits. The first shipment of the new

season s pick is expected here early in October In
consequence of the advanced prices

asked for some

time past in Singapore for tapioca local quotation1)
have been raised to £28 for seed pearl and £20 for
medium pearl

Metals -There was a lull in wire netting and fene

ing wire but prices rem unod Bteady Uve miles of

B and P 42 T 1J x 17 netting
were

placed
at £38

per mile I iît> boxes tinplatrs were sold at l'a als,o

1D0 casks cement at 10s Od Sales of plaster to arrive

shortly were made at 35a
Oils.-Castor oil in parcels was well held for 3s 5d

while for distributing 3s Gd waa asked Linseed oil

was firm at 3* Id for B and S 's riw, and fis Id

for boilel with second h-inda Id less Champions
whitelead was quoted

nt A."f The Colonial OH Com

jam s pnres of oils per gallon aro as under - Snow
flake s kerosene ÎO.d ct store bewine Is naphtha

Is Id and Pratts turpentine
S3 9d ci fe to arrho

per steamer NNillusdra The British Imperial Oil Co

limited quote as under -Sihcrlight kerosene Pud
benrme Is

naphtha
Is 3d motor car spirit

3s 3d

gnonlfnc is 9d
Tute -Tlie forward market in oonrncka waa do

picssed an I willie there appoarel to b<* Borne sellers
at "s 4d-though the majority of holders were wanting

more money-yet buyers were unwilling to operate
The constant seesawing of the market makes it very
difficult for a legitimate trader to know what to do
and ti ings lave come to such a pass now that even

the men who have been in the forefront of the recent

specula tiona arc in a complete quand irj as to the

future position of sacks News from Calcutta was

limited yesterlay One cable stated that the market
there vas dull but that cheaper prices wert, not

expected The lowest Calcutta price was apparently
"R 5jd elf which is full? 3_d above local paritv
Branl ags wre dull at 5a Gd, and woolpacks weak, at

2_ -d
The Sydney Meat Preserving Company Limited re

port the following sales this week \ir-Local and

interstate i&> casca assorted meats, etc and for

export lr>SS cases preserved meats at convention and

export prices
hmber-A cafile from Auckland %e^tcrlav state«

that the Constance Crai sailc 1 from Kalpara \ /

on Tiicshn with IXIOUOO feet Kauri for the Kauri

Timber Company Ltd Svdnej
The Cuetomi roi enuc received at Svdney yesterdaj

amounted to £13,[)S.1

At Darling Harbour yesterday 83 hales wool were

manifested to arrive
I v rail

LONDON MABKET CABLES.

LONDON, July 19.

SILVER.

Bar Bllvor la quoted to-day at 2a 6 3 16d per

ounce standard, a fall of 1 lCd on Tuesday a

price
LONDON. July 20

WHEAT riEM

The wheat markets are ürm Fine weather
has Improved tho harvest prospects In Eng-
land f rinco, and America, but heavy rains in

Russia ha\o neutralised the crop prospects
in that country Shipments Ironi Russia

and Argentina are smallor Cargoes are

neglected South Australian wheat for

prompt shipment Is Quoted at 32s 6d per

4801b cfl Victorian wheat afloat Is quoted
at 31s 3d to 31s 9d and New South Wales
cargoes at 31s to 31s 3d per quartor Aus

trnllan wheat on spot Is worth 31s Cd to 32s

but Is desressod owing to tho forced sales

of »nrcels that havo arrived

The flour trade Is slow Australian brands

are quoted in London at 22s Jd to 223 9d per
2801b

There Is nothing doing in freights

BUTTER BUOYANT

The butter markot Is firm, Danish being
Is higher at 113s to 1151 per cwt Choicest

Australian iis unchanged at 100s to 102B,

with unsnlted at 102s to 104s and New Zea

lnnd af l05s to lOCi per cwt The business

In colonial h sraill and the bulk of It is

being stored

BRADFORD TOPS QUIET
Bradford tops aro quiet Super 60's aro

5d lower at 27id common CO 8 Id lower at

20Jd 46 s Jd lower at liljd and 40 8 id lowor
at lSd

RECOVERY IN METALS

Copper on spot b £S0 17s Cd s £S1 2s Gd

a riso on the week of El 12s Cd three months

b £S0 5s i £80 10s a riso of £1 10s por ton

Tin on spot b £1CG 17s Gd s £1G7 7s 6d

nn advance on the week of £2 2s Gd three

months b £1GG 7s Gd s £1C6 17s 6d a rUo

of £2 10s per ton

Leid soft foreign is 8s 9d higher on tho

week at £1C 15s per lou

Spoltei Is 7s Cd hlghci on the week at £28

17s Gd per ton

Plgiron Is 4d hlphor at £2 10s 4d per tm

SUGAR STEADY
Sugar Is steady 88 poi cent Gorman beet

being quoted Id higher at Ss Gd fob Ham

burg and granulated also Id higher at 10s Cd

per cwt

INTERSTATE MAEKETS.
ADELUDE, rnday.

Wheat to day was quoted Ss 4d, quiet I lour Is

also quiet, leading brands being quoted £7 to £7 üs

»run and pollard lOJd Butter Is worth lid to 1B

Iggs haic firmed n id nnd floors were eldred at Oil
Clnff is quiet Millers quote ¡>"s Od lo 00s llicsc

priées arc not procurable Cornsjcks arc quoted 7i 6d,
finn.

niilSDWE, Trld-i}

The produce market was dull to daj Lending quo
tatton:, were -Lucerne chaff« 5s, mixed chuff, .is OH,

luceme ha}, Ts 2d, nulze, 28 7d, potatoes 10s lid

turnips Si 111, egfrs, ordinär) "d to 71d speeiuls 7d
to 8d, butter, primo, Old to lOd

»ILLBOUrtM:, Friday
Fiir business was done In whiat to day at ¿a 4ld,

e\ store 1 lour is quoted £7 7s Cd to i.7 10s, bran, lOd
to 10]d, und pollard, lOJd tn Mid Algerian o-its eon

tinue dull Milling is nominally quoted 2B 7Ad to1

2s 8¡d I ccd is selling in trade lots at -s Djd to
2a 7d Mawe Is weaker at 2s l"d to 2s HU, and mull
lots to .>' Peas aro

weaker, and quoted 4s Jd I

Chaff is selling from 4"s Od to 60s Potatoes are ilrmcr, I

»ilh moderate ctport demand Redsoil sold to £0
lis, dioico to £7, plnkcjo to £0 los,

i
holet to £0

lui and snowflake to 1(1 fis
Onions trc finn at £.»

15s to i,7. Butter is In better denian 1 Choke
western I» worth lljd to Is, other choke bluids Hld
and ocoaslonnlli to Hld, good to prime ]P}d to lid
1 gga ure in short suppli, and flrmoi, at Is to li Id

LONDON WOOL MARKET.

Dalgety and Company, Limited, ure in receipt oï the

following cable from London, under Thurulny's date* -

"Wool _ilea continue irregular, and
prices arc rather

lower, especially fur interior und faulty descriptions t/i

ecoured merino."

PRODUCE INWARDS

LUJNCISION
(Tua) frlda-v

lhe stcamir Kakapo left Devonport
to niejit foi Svd

nej willi 0710 bags potatoes, 188 baa: oat« Gil bagu
turnips, 44 bagl peas, and 180 bales strutt Hie steam
cr Perth also failed with 2183 bags potatoes, 500 bags
turnips and 6S bagi o its The truislilpinrnt for

northern ports Includes 1200 bags potatoes 1'rlmcst

potatoes
sold nt £8

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TllADU IS SUSSKX STRUCT.

I.UMI.P5S In RiiFfcx ßtrcct wau Again on a limited hoile

yesterday. Maize und mill ofTala were
repotted

some»hut easier, but otherwise
prices were uiulteii'it.

On ing io the pruetlcul obfenco of demand for matee

recento, holders found It advisable, to lower the price,
«nd St Od wits quoted for prime quality grain. At
tilla figure Hie salea improved slightly, though

the

turnover wan still limited. The supply, IIOWPUT, wna

also small. Five boats armed, but thel- consignments of
tnttiro only totalled eonic 2200 bags. White corn waa

icucti and sales were reported at 2a Sd ta ta Sid per

bushel Oats had a little better inqully at the late!)

reduced rates, but stocka were light ond the turnen cr

limited , , Jt ,,,,,"

Chair was lory hcavilv stocked on the wharf, while

good aunplic» eoutluuc to come lo bund by rill lhere

was a moderate demand for prime samples, but iiuenor

Borts \ ero plow to move, even at low rates Lucerne

won tearee The NetteJstlc steamer landed BO bil«,

while four tnickloads v ere jarded at Hcdfcrn The

demand win, falily good, «ud quotations
remained

linn

A llrm tone continued to pieiail in the potato mir

..et Prime sorts were ixtrmolv scarce, and brought

teme liney prices owing to the recent advance reported

dom lasnmu a, \i ICH stocks arc bcginninr
to f ii

short Light supplies arc e\peeted lor ne't week, mid

should this bo BO II further advance may be reporte!

Onions were scarce, 'out the demand was quiet
und no

alteration was
reported

in the quotations

Dunns the last week the mill offal market lias been

exceptionally e,li 1, and priées liai o steadily filin .'

few export orders have been executed, but the denian

was not equal lo the supply, and some holders re

ported salía of bran as low as Djd, and of pollard nt

OJd though the general quotitlons were a shade higher.

Current quotations were -

TI 1 D C1KAIN AND OrFAL MARKLTS

Barley -Nominal
Mali"-Prime dry

rlier 2s Od, white 28 Sd lo 2s

Sid At lledlern 2B lOd bus
l'tas-Blue os Od, grev 6s 3d bus
Chlckwbeat -Itejeeted milling, on Cd, prime

chick

feed, la 4
Jd bus

Oats -Melbourne Algerian
seed 3s 3d to 3s 4d, mil

ling 3s 3d to 8s Id, hemy leed 3s to 3s Id, light feed

2s lid to 3s Id Nott Zealand Gortons,
3s wl Tas

maniana \\ lnteë. Is 2d lo 3s 4d bus.

Bran- Ojd
to

lOd, pollard,
lOd to lOJd bus.

toiucu: MAUKLT

Chaff -Choice £4, primo £3 10s to £3 10s 8d, mc

Gd to £3 7s Cd Adelaide £3 10s to £3 lus ton

Oaten llaj -Melbourne Prime £4 to £4 5s, other

sorts 131a At Redfern £1 ton
Lucerne - Huntci Inver, Prime dry green £4 15s to

£5, old summer ¿.J los to £4, new soft green
nominal At Redfern Prime small bales £4 lia 4d

to £4 10s, medium email £ 1 15s ton

Straw -Dtmek-iiiessid-Tiismanlin Nominal

MISCLLL \NI OUS
Potatoes.- tasmanian btunlejs, £8 15s to £0, dark

Bkms, £8 5s to £8 10s Clarence Uiver £0 10s

to £7 10a At ltcdfern Larly Uoae, seed £11 0s Sd,

otheis £7 to £i> 15a ton
Onions -v ictorian lirow n Spanish, prime £7 15s

to £8, good £0 lüs, inferior from £5 ton

TurnlpB- £4 10s to £5 ton

»AIRA l'RODUCK MARKETS

A fair turnover was repoitcd
in the dairy produce

markets of Si ESC\ street Lggs were heavilj stocked, arid

a further fall was reported Ivorthern changed bands

at lOd, Southerns and railwajs lOJd to lid, while

new laid made lid, with a few odd lots Is per doz

Ihe recent cold weather has caus"d a slight falling off

in the supplies of cheese but fair stocks were held, and
no ciangc waa made in the prices llacon sold well at

the recently improved rates Butter was steady and

unaltered
Current quotations were -

Cheese -Local Prime loaf 5Jd to Od, odd choice

lots bid, tood 5Jd, primo large 5d to 5Jd odd choice

lots 6)d, good 5d to 5Jd, inferior from 4*d, Kameruka

Cheddar, f,¡d, Bodalla, Old lb
Butter -Choice lid, seconds OJd to lOd, inferior 8Jd

to Od Iii

Lard -Packets and small bladders 51d to Gd, bulk

4d to 4Jd, special brands 61d to SJd lb

Bceswa--Dark Is lid, prime Is 2d lb

Honey -GO lb lins choice extracted 3d to 31d, good
21d. inferior 2d lb

Bacon -Prime factory, flitches 5Jd to 5Jd middle«

7jd, sides 5jd to Od, special brands, sides 7d, flitches

7d, middles S\d Hams In cloth, 8d to Sid, bagged
Old to OJd, special brands to lid lb

Lggs.-¡Northern lOd, Southern, 10jd to lid, new

lalds, lid, odd lots Is doz
Auct'on prices were -Eggs, case Djd to OJd, new

laid lOd to lOJd, choice suburban brands Hld, duck

lOd to Hid
POULTRY AND GAME

Riler-liens, old 2s Od, choice 3s, roosters, good
3s to ¿a Gd, choice 4s

0d, 1 nglish ducks, 2s 3d to

2S Od, choice 3s, Muscovy, 2s Gd to 3s, eholec 3s Gd,
drakes, 3s Gd to 4s, guincafowls, 4s to Is

Gd, turkeys,

hens 4s to 5s, choice 5s Gd to Gd Gd, gobblers 7s to ss,

extra prime 12s to 14s, geese, young 4s Gd to 5s Gd,
black ducks 2s Gd, brown, 2s, teal, Is Gd, common

pigeons, Is to Is Gd pair
Messrs Lilis and Co, report having realised the

following prices
at auction yesterday-I owls, loung

roosters 3s Od to Os, choice Cs Ed. »er> small kinds

from 2s lid, old hens, 2s lid to 3s lid, choice 4s «d,

ducks, Lngtish 3s 3d to 4s 4d, ehoice siiburbin 5

muscovy
os Id to 4s, choice Hlburban 4s Gd drake

muscov} 4s Gd to 0s Od, choice suburban 7s od, tu

kevs, bens Ga ed to 8s Od, choice 0a Gd, gobbler.,

10s to lös, choice lils, geese, ös Öd to 6s Od, guinea

fowls, _.
Od to is

ed, pigeons, Is 2d to Is 7d,
sucking pigs, 3s Gd to ki 3d each, welghtv 10s,

honey, IJd to 3d per lb, choice SJd
Hares.-Is to is id pair
Rabbits.-Good 6s «x1 to 8s, kittens ii ed to

4s doz
RhDl LRN SALE

Fair business eventuated at Redfern jestordav,
deliveries totalling 52 trucks Buyers were in usual

week end attendance. The market was devoid of speen!

feature, prices obtained showing no material alteration

Chaff, which was lorward to the extent of 37 trucks
had weak demand, bujers displaying little bnskn cs

in their bidding One exceptional!} choice 6ainp)c of

lucerne chaff, however, had keen uttentfon, and fell

under the hammer at 5s 4d, while prime
cuts oí the

same commodity moved off at Su Gd cwt Hie demon 1

for lucerne hay was both dull and irregular Prime

small bales met the market at f-om 4s 5d to 4s .10,

medium small fetching 3s Od cwt Prime oaten hay
realised 4s

2d, and bundle straw of a prime quality
2s 4d cwt Wheat could not find vendors' rese

Prime Hawkesbury maize found dispcBal at 2s
bus. Five trucks ot potatoes were submitted Prices

lor this line remained firm One special]} attractive

consignment of Korly Robe seed tubers created cxcJ
lent competition, and reached the unusual!} Inï'i
figure of Ila 4d cwt Other sorts, including varletln

of red and white nklns, were quitted at values ranging
from 7s to 83 Od ewt

Consignments were disposed ol as follow
-

Chaff-tram Srcugh, Ganmain, (6S25) 3s lid, Flct

cher, Bomen, (37SS) 3s 4d, (aSil) 2s lid, (3264) 3s Od,

Hamilton, Finlev, (1707) 3B Id, Donaldson, Sprowle
'

Lagoon, (609)
3s 7(1, Kirkman, Garland (575a) Is

6d, hirkman, Iandra, (4320) 3s Od,
-

(975S) 3s 4d
(8160) 3« 4d, Dunn, Bomen, (4430) Is 3d, (2o51)

3s 3d,

(7705) 3s 2d, Bolanl, forbes, (HOY!) 3s 3d, anderson.

Daroobalgie, (8400) 2s Sd. Hawkins, Wagga (7814)

3s Od, Gre"Yc and Jones, Iandra (1424) 3s Sd, John

stone, (11103)
Is 7d, Moore and hell} Canmaln (4907)

?s, ex Condobolin, (0812) 8s, Gray, Cookamidgera,

(7244)
3s 3d, Ashwood, Coolamon, (0798) Ss Id, simp

.on, Wagga (S253) 3s 4d cwt
Lucerne Chaff -from Prescott, Wallangarra,

COlä)

bags 3s Gd, bales 4s
Sd, Reid Molong, (2SS3) 5s 4d

cwt

Lucerne Hoy-From Reed}, Perth, (11040) 4s Gd

ox Perth, (1450) 8s Od,
linnanc Brothers, (4007) 4s öd

cwt
Oaten Hay-From Leabeater, Lyndhurst, (3903) 4s

2d and straw 2s 4d cwt

Mai-c -From Gardiner, Richmond, (0789) 20 bifs
2s lOd bus

Potatoes-Ex Springhill, (0666) part 8s 4d ex Giri

Innes, (0f«7) 83 Sd, ex Tarana, (1233) 34 bags Forlv

Ro«e seed branded .IA 11s 4d, 12 bags 7s, M Douall

and Son, Crookwell, (12031)
redskins 6s Od, (11540)

7s

lid cwt
FRIHT MARKFTS

Quiet conditions continued to prevail in the Bathurst

street fruit markets Prices rcmainrd stead}
Current quotations were

-

Oranges - Seville rough skins 2s Cd to 3s Sd dals

to 4s Od Common oranges, main cn < choice, 6s
|

to
7R, medium 4s to 4s Od small and rough, 2s to

2i fd rase, Queensland 2s Gd to **s 6d packer j
Mandarins - Fnvperor, choice 5s to Gs Gd, medium

'

4s to 4n Gd case Tlinrnles, choice 3s Od to 4i medium

2s to 2s Gd box, and 4s Otl to 5s case, small 2s rd.

to Ss ease

Apple* -Tasmanian Scarlet doss"rt, choice 11s to
ns m dunn Is to 10s Adam's, choice 0s to 10s mc

nium (N Cd to 7s Gd New York choice 10s to 12s mc

diuni cn to 0s Aromatic choice 81 to 10s, medium f
s,

to 7fl Ruisct, choice Ss to 0s medium Gs to 7s, Stur
j

mer«, choice, 03 to 10a, m-dlum Gs to 7s Cooking
Trench Crain, choice 7s to Ss medium Gs to 7s, Hollow I

Crown", choice 6* to 7s medium Cs to Ga ease

Pineapple" -Commen and Queen, choice 7s, medium
j

5s to r<¡ (tin cane

lemons-Îneal Extra choice 4s to 5n, medium 3s

ti Is Od small ind rouqh Is Gd to 2s gin
ease

Bananas- MJi 9s to 11s case, 2« to 63 bunch

Queensland In lo Is Gd bundi äs to Gs case

'] omatocs - Local Choice, 4s to 4s O'* half case

Passionfruit-Choice a«, to 5s Gd medium Is Gd to

4n small 2s "d to as Gd box, choice los to 12a mc

dmm ,7s
to 8s, small 4s lo 6s gin case

Cocoanut* -«is lo 10s Gd bag, Is 3d to Is Od doz
Pears-Melbourne Io ephlnes extra choleo 7s 01 to

lOi \ ira s, Cs to 7s B V
,

5s to »., racking tw

tasmanian Winter Cole extra choice Ss, medium 0s
to 7s Winter Nell«, «moll 4s to 5s medium Is (li

to 7s ehoice 7s Gd to On, 'sapolcon.n 3s lo 4s 6(1

halt case

irarTMiii MXRKLT

all departments of the vegetable trade were \ ...

stocked at the Bilmoro Markt Is the usual weil end
tnrnovir being realited Priich on offer wen

tabbages, 3s to G eaullOowcis "s Od lo 7s Od ...
luce, Is, cucumbers, 2s to Is jam melons 4s (d lo

0», pumpkins 3s tj 7s 01 do/,
carrols Is

parsnips
Is Gd, turnips, Is Gd, bertroot,

Is mint, Is rd
hello Od, parnlt.,, îs watertree, Z^, rpniach Os,
rsdnlotn Is Cd rcler}, Js Od to 'is rhubarb. Js
Ice! n, 1« dor linne»« beans 6s to fn pens 1« fld to
7s lid, chillies, 6s to 6s Od bus imtatoik Circular Head
Es to la, sweet, 0s rd, kidnci l"s Gd swede turnips
4s lo Si, artlthol on, Ss Gd, onlalis, Os Gd ewt, toma
tocs, 3s to 3s Od qu irter r is»

"IvAUrRLhA" CIIFDD\R CHrLSF

Made lv 1 xptlts
Acknowledged lo bo superior lo all

other brands

DI MUM unos Sole
Agents, 150, 301 Sussex st -Advt

DU 01 Tv and COMPAVi, Lid, hold Auction Hal, s

dall} at Rcdfi ni li illwov Slollon, all I arm Produce

Kuli prices quick
returns- Adit

n \1 TON UKOS . I W .
Produce Dept , 12" Sussex sl

-Mietlon bales, I'nnu Produce Redfern, duil} Tull

market rales, pre reeds rendered du} after s ile - Adv"t

? .BODALLA" OHLlAr,, B\CON, HAM, and LAUD

The Bod illa Co, Ltd
,

220 Sussrx-«trcct - Advt

It HALL and bON Ltd, Ailetioncers-bales at

Rcdfera dall}
Highest prices-Advt

J W QRAY and CO
,

18B Buasex street,
Auctioneers and Produce bailsmen -Adrt

WALKER and 0\B\, 153 Sussex st-Grain, Chaff,
Bilon Redfern, dally Highest p , prompt ret -Advt

UhO WELLS «nd ».ATTHEWÍ, Live Stock, Grain,
Produce Salesmen bales Itulf (hill Prom ret-Adit

T O DAVIS and SON,
Grain and Traduce Merchants, Sussex and Market
ilitctt Salen di llv Immediate return« -Advt.

unequalled and Invincible for Coughs and G«ldi

Wood» Grot Peppermint Curo Is «a.-Adit,

STOCK TRUCKINGS
lor the nale of lui) 2% 171 &heep \ in»?, S7 cattle

*Aag_;ona, .lui) 2(1, GS2 sheep \an-t 1J1 cittlc waggons

STOOh. AND STATIOV PRODUCr
The Australian Mortgage, Land, and 1 inanco Con

pan}, ltd, John Ilrldge and Co, ltd Dilgety nnd
Co Ltd , Coldsbrough Mort and Co 1 td ,

1 larrino i

Iones and Devlin, Ltd Hill Clarl, and Co, tsov
Zealand loan and "Mercantile \geni}, Co, ltd Pal
toni 1 manee Atsocf ilion, LUI, Schute, Bell und Lo
Wlnchcombe Camon and Co Ltd

, report -

Shcepsl ins-Hie market was spun winker, prim
lines of merinos declining $d to

Jd per lb ciocsbrid->

id per lb and fiultv and rough soitn Id pei lb Qui
tations - Merinos three quarter to full vi oin 7d lo
Od half wools, Old to sjd short wools >Jd to "i i

iros'hrels, line to Old ooaree to SJd, short to 7j I

lunilla 7d to Od pelts to o'd

Hides-A weder feeling prevailed for all but ehe
best

light weights and slopp} sorts were
¡d per lb

cheaper the market closing weak Quotations
Queensland butchers hides Honw weights (OOlb arl

up), Old and up per lb medium weights (451b to 541b!

rjl to 7d light weights (8Glh lo 4.1b) 11 ,d to «ii

,drj
hides OJd to SJd New South Wales bulcher*

hides L-Xtra heivv weights (Galt) and up) Old to «Jd
'heivv wclehts ((01b to 001b), r.d to rîd Innis 4d lo

4|d medium weights (44lh to 6Slb) 5Jd to 0W li"l

«eiUitn ("alb ti 42110 rd lo «Sd, inferior and fault!

4d to fid dr} luden rid lo SJd
i Tile Cooperative Wool and P Company 7 Id

, lilt

faon, and Badger\ Ltd , and Messrs George, H Mo*

ham and Co report having held their usual weekly
eales of sheepskins and hides yesterday

MINING INTELLIGENCE.

THE SHAKE MARKET.

Tho vagaries ot the market this week havo

been unusually Btriking. One moment it Is

strong, and tho next weak. Some days it

opened listlessly, was roused to considerable!

activity before noon, died away to nothing

during the afternoon, and finished up with

such a spurt that it looked as If tho follow-

ing day would seo a strong opening. But

the reverso was the case.

Yesterday morning was no exception to the

rule. Thcro was a llBtless feeling amongst

buyers, but it soon gave place to consider-

able activity, owing to tho receipt of strong

buying orders from Melbourne for Broken

Hill Junction Norths. They had sold down

to 17s Dd the previous day, but at once opened

at 18s led, followed by several parcels sell-

ing un to 18s 6d, with buyers unsupplicd
at

tho price by noon. Tho whole explanation

lay in the fact that the Melbourne Stock

Exchange had altered its tactics from being
a "bear" to becoming a "bull."

A lively opening In
British Broken Hills,

with sales at 42s 8d, was followed by a sud-

den reaction that led to a drop to 42s 3d.

In tho meantime, buyers of North Broken

Hill had to bid up to 55B before closing tran-

sactions. In like manner, Broken Hill Block

10 commanded Btrong support at S3s,
wl»h

sellings holding back for higher rates. Block

li (prcf.) also sold strongly at 29s,
but New

White Lead failed to hold its position, re-

ceding to 4a 7d. Rising Sun, tho adjoining

mine, did not, howovcr, recéda In sympathy.

Nothing would induce holders of Broken lilli

Souths (paid) to come down to £5, whilst
the contributing scrip was Arm at l)5s.

Tho C.S.A. group was out of favour, paid-up
scrip in tho parent raino Belling at 30s, a de-

crease on previous rates. Improved offers for

Cobar Peak failed to moet with a response.

In the Yerrandorl group, a buyer of Burra

gorangs was misapplied at 8B.

An improved tone was noticed in the caso

of copper mines, especially those in Queens-
land. O.K.'s carno to the front, with a good
demand, owing to strong buying orders from

Queensland. Shares sold at 23s Gd, an advance,

whilst Mount Elliotts were steady at 37s 6d.

Fair inquiries wcro made for Chlllagoes.
In New South Wales copper mines, Queen

Boo claimed better support. New South

Wales gold mines were rather quiet, with a

slight recovery on the part of Baker's Creek,
and improved offers for Hardens. Queensland
mines were ropresontod, with sales in Vulcan

Tin, Mount Morgan, and South Glanmiro and

Monkland (at an advance). There were a

few inquiries for Victorian and Western Aus-

tralian shares, whilst tin and gold dredging
mines were quoted firmly.

The fcaturo of the afternoon's business was

tho strong demand for O.K., with sales up to

24s; buyers of Mount Elliotts unsupplled at

37s; Wallaroo and Moonta wanted at 60s; and

Queen Bees strong at 22s,
sales being booked

at 22s 3d.

In Broken Hill stocks, British Broken Hill

remained stationary at 42s 3d; Broken Hill

Junction North found strong support at 18s

6d; Block 14 (ordinary) maintained a steady
position at 30s 3d. Chaffer's (W.A.) changed
hands freely at Is 8d, whilst a parcel of Myall
and Peak Hill sold at 3s Od, Now Hillgrove
at 7s 6d, and Araluen Central (paid) at 12s.

Bendigo stocks commanded some attention.
There was a strong market for New Chum
Goldfields owing to the rise on the reef from
the S32ft level looking well. A parcel of
Now Moon Consolidated sold at 18s. The

day's proceedings closed with transactions in
Junction Norths at 18s 6d, and Broken Hill
Souths (paid) at £5 Is.

Sydnoy Stock Exchange.-Tho closing quo-
tations were:

"_
Buyer«. Sellers.

COPPER.
_

s d £ s d
Chillagoe . 0 8 7.. 042
Crowl Creek. - ..060
Girilambone Mining .;.... 0 12.. 016
Mount

Molloy .
-

.. 0 13 0

North Nymagee . 0 0 11... 0 12
O.K. l 8 9 .. 1 4 0
Queen Bee

. 12 0.. 126
Shuttleton .

-

..037
Hampden Cloncurry .

-

.. o 15 6
Mount Elliott

.
-

.. l18 0
Wallaroo and Moonta . 2 10 0.. 2 12 0

TIN.
Dalzlell's Tin Mines . 0 7 9 .. 0 7 11
Smith's Creek

Proprietary . - ..070

Stannary Hills . - ..032
Vulcan . 0 16 0'.. 0 15 6 1

SILVER.
New South

Wales, etc.
British Broken Hill . 2 2 3., 220
Broken Hill Proprietary . Sll 0,. 3 18 G
Ditto Block 10 . 4 10.. 480
Ditto Block 14 . HO 0.. 110 0
Ditto, preference .,. 18 6.. 196
B. II. Junction . 0 6 2.. 0 S 6
B. II. Junction North

. 0 18 0.. 0 18 7
B. II. North . 2 14 0.. 2 14 »
B. II. North Extended. - ..020
B. II. South . 6 10.. 620
B. II. South, contributing . 4 14 0.. 4 15 0
II. 11. South Blocks

. 113 0.. 113 0
Argus . - ..007
New White Leads

. 0 4 8.. 040
Overflow

. - ..060
Ditto, contributing . -

,. 0 3 0
Sulphide Corporation (ordinary) .

I 0 11 S ..

-

Rising gun . 0 0 11.. 0 1 0
C.S.A., paid . 17 6.. 1 12 0

Ditto Central . - ..400
Ditto Nortl. - ..400
Burragorang, cont. 0 8 0.. -
Cobar Peak. 0 4 0.. 0 4 4

Ditto, cont.
,

-
..

0 2 10
COLD.

New South Wales, etc.
Baker's Creek . 0 1 11

..
0 2 1

Harden (A) . 0 18 3.. 0 10 0
Mount David . 0 0 8 .. 0 0 0
Miall and Peak Hill, paid . 0 8 0.. 0 3 10
Mount Drvadale .

-

.. 0 2 B

New- lllllgruvc Proprietary .
0 7 4.. 077

Occidental
. 0 S 0.. 0 0 0

Sunlight . 0 0 7.. 010
Woodlark Island . 0 10.. 020
Ditto, contributing . 0 0 4.. 006

Dredging and Sluicing.
Amalgamated Tin

. 0 0 10.. 0 611
Ai.ilu.cn Central . OH 0.. 0 12 (li

Ditto, contributing . -
.. 0 12 0 1

Associated Cold Dredging . 0 5 0.. 0 0 2 I

Cope's Cieek
. 0 0 0.. 0 7 *

Llrington. 0 2 0,. -

Jembaicumbene . - ..020
Niw Wvllo Creek

. 0 6 1 ... 0 7 0
Ovens

valley . 0 5 10s..' 0 6 0

Parker's Tin, cont. 0 3,0,. 0 4 6
Queensland.

Charters Towers, etc.
Band of Hope . -

..
o'" 8 0

Ditto, cont. - ..010
Brilliant Central

. 0 5 0.. 070
Brilliant Extended. 10 0.. 120

Ditto, contributing . 0 l8 ti .. 1 0 3
Clark's Brilliant Worcester, ctc.-> - ..014
Diy Dawn Cold Mines . 0 6 6 .. 0 6 0
Kcllv's Queen Block

. 0 4 0.., 0 0 8
Marshall's Queen . - ,. 0 5 t
Ditto, contributing .,,.

-

.. 0 4 3
Mount Morgan . 8 7 0.. 3 8 0
Queen Central

. 0 3 0.. 0 3 11
Queen Cross Reef . 0 6 0,. 0 7 0
Ruby . 0 S 4 ..

-

Ditto, contributing . 0 1».. 016
Mc loria and Caledonia Block .... 0 110.. 0 2 2
Ditto, contributing ...i.... - .. 0 1 4

Victory . 0 4 0.. 040
Gympie.

Ilast Oriental and Glanmire . 010.. -

North Columbia and Smithfield,
No. 1

.
-

..014
Ditto, contributing . 0 0 4.. -
North Oriental and Glanmiro,

No. 1
. 0 8>3,. 0 6 0

North Smithfield . 0 0 0..
-

North Smithfield, No. 1 .
-

.. 0 5 0
South Glanmire nnd Monkland .. 0 8 0 .. 0 8 9
Fonth Client I'.antcrn, No. 2 _..

-

.. 0 14 0
Victoria.

j

Hustler's Beef
. 14 0.. -

Western Auctralln.

Associated . 110 0.. 118 0
Ditto Northern Blocks . -

.. 1 0 0
Chaffer's

. 0 1 7J.. 0 18
Gnat Boulder . 1 R 0

..
1 0 0

Ditto Main Reef. 0 2 0 .. 0 t »
Ditto, No. 1 .

-

..080
Ditto Perseverance

. 0 10 0.. 0 10 0
Great riiifüll Consolidated .

-

..460
Hainault .....'. 1 10 0 ..

1 13 0
Ivnnlioo .

-

.. 7 10 0
bulguru South, London Register 16 0.. -

Lake View Conçois, L.lt. 1 0 0
..

-

Oroya-Brown lilli . 2 16 0 ..

-

Queensland Menzies . 0 4 3.. 0 4 7

Queen Margaret .,.
-

. 0 5 0

Victory United . - ..020

HORSE MARKET.

Messrs Win In"'lis and Son's report
for the ween

j

ended Julv 10 -Ihp market still continues von bare

of frcBh (oimtrv horses, tticrc being scarcely any for

ward during tiie pat,t week Prices still hold very

linn for all iiHerul hurts i ther hcav}
or light Strong,

thick set ponies ore In ief|iie<t Through tile Cam

perdown lard-* we sold consignments on account of

the fallon hu, vi/ -« Scllors Bulwarra, W W

Clift Breeza, ond A Carlton, Brushgrove Our silos

throu"h the baiaar comprised lots from the following

eoimtr} districts vi- -Candelo, St Mar}S,
Lui 'cn

bain Mcclea} River Albion Park, West Maitland,

Vilndsor, and Camden, also the usual number from

town and suburbs Quotations-Carriage pairs (liest

qualité) 70gns
to lOOgns, good GOgns to GOgns high

(lass light horses £¿5 to £Ai good £20 to S.I0,

use ful li&ht horses, strone and timk set, £12 to £18

liflit buggy mid saddle descriptions, £8 to X14, bus

and cab horses, i.3 to £17, extra heavy draughts

(joung and sound ' bebt qiiallt}), ¿15 to £40 goad,

Â.SÏ to 410 aged heavv draughts, £16 to £25, mc

dlurn dnup-hts (}oltng and sound), £24 to £28, aged

ditto £10 to £11, light draughts, £12 to £22, von

I

and butchers' cait horses, £17 to £24, light
v^ccl-i

C1 to CI strong ponier 1 3to 14 hands, £12 to £M,

j

email ponies, £0 to £10

CITY YARDS.

'i estonia} 'i market totalling-
nLout 520 nena, com

prised vi! clnFscs,
itteïiidinfç a pood

main stores and in

consideration or this the number of prime quality pig--»,

especially pôrkers
\\i& well within tho requirement?

of tlie trade, and prices remained unchanged Bt_ic

biron piers made 41*, to 44s Gd Rood «tifrhtv 37s to

40e, good "î4s to *îfis,
others from 28^ H^st rorkcrs

made

2"8 to 27s Öl good. 21* to 23s, lighter 203 to 2îs, others

from 15* Stores, from Us upwards,
according to sUa

and quality

EXCHANGE tíALES.
The following salos wore reported:-Over

nlgh'.: Koli Gwynne (Bendigo), paid, Gs 9d.

Early: Vulcan Tin, 15s ad. On 'Chango: New

Whito Loads, 4s 7d; Mount Morgan, terms
six weeks, C7» Od; South Qla.nm.lro und Monk-
land, Si ad; C.S.A, Mine«, paid, 30B; North

Broken Ulli, 65s. Later: Rising Sun, lid:

B.H. Junction North, terms one month, 18s 3d,

18s lad. Noon: B.H. Junction North, 18s

Ud, 18s 2d, 18s ÏJd,
18s 31d; British Broken

Hill, old, 42s Sd,
42s 6d; Chaffer's, Is 8d.

Later: British Broken lilli, old,
42s 3d: Mount

Elliott, 37B 6d; Block 10, 83s; Block 14, pre-

ference, 2iis; New White Leads, 4s 7d: Queens-

land Menzies, 4s Cd; B.H. Junction North, 18s

4Jd, 18s Gd; Rising Sun, lljd; Baker's Creek,

2s; O.K., paid, 23s Cd, terms one month,

23s Od; Junction North, 18s 4¿d, 18s Cd; Rising

Sun, 11 Jd; Baker's Creek, 2s; O.K., paid,
23»

Gd, terms ono month 23s lOd. Af.ernoon: O.K.

Copper, paid, 24s; Queen Bee, 22s 3d; British,

old, 42s 3d; Junction North, 18s Cd; Queen

Central, paid, Sa lOd; Chaffers, IB Sd; Now

Hillgrove, terms 1 month, 7s 6d. Later:

Chaffers, terms 1 month, Is 8d; Myalls and

Peak Hilr, torms 1 month, 3s 9d; Broken Hill

Block 14, ordinary, 30s 3d; Araluen Central,

paid, 12a; New Moon Consolidated, 18s; Junc-

tion North, 18s 7¿d, 18s Cd; Broken Hill South,

paid, £5 IB.

PROPOSED AMALGAMATION OP SILVER
MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
Mr TV L. Baillieu inter\ iewed to night said

that as a result of a conference with Mr Weir

manager of tho North Broken Hill mino and

an inspection of the mine he (Mr Baillieu)
had advised his follow directors of tho North

Broken Hill Company that he did not see his

way to impro\o on the original proposal for

the amalgamation of the North Broken Hill
and Broken Hill Junction North mines Mr

Baillieu also said that if tho proposal was not

accepted negotiations should bo declared off

Speaking of tho mines generally Mr Baillieu
h-d nothing but good to sty of the North Bro

ken Hill As to Block 14 of v>hich he was

also " director he said the mino was looking

remaikably healthy and the mill would shortlj
do oven better work than it was doing at pre

sent He was -very pleased with the outlook

of tho mine and looked forward with nssur

ince to its future Messrs Baillieu and H

Daly left for Melbourne to night

MININO NOTES.

Tho Brakon Hill South Company has de-

clared a dividend (the 32nd) of 2s Cd per

share, payable on August l8. Transfer books

close on August 3.

The Phoebo Company, Charters Towera, has

declared a dividend or 6d per share, payable

on paid up scrip,
and 3d per share on con-

tributing scrip. The Ruby Company crushed

X13 tons for 4C3oz gold.

London quotations received yesterday by the

Brokon Hill Proprietary gave tho buying

prices of metals and the company's shares, as

follows:-Silver, 2s 6 3-16d; load,
£10 15s;

shares, £3 12s; and zinc (spelter),
£26 17s 6d.

The main adit level of the Cuprite Tin

mining Company, Watsonville (Queensland),
lins passed through a diorite bar at 2Ä£t.

With tho change of rock the indications for

tin aro said to be promising. The mill Is

running füll time.

The Brilliant St. Georgo United Company,

CharterB Towers, reports a crushing of 737

tons for a yield of 542oz. They also re-

covered cyanide bullion worth £1392. A trial

crushing of 31 tons from the Victorian reef

in the Victory mine yielded 14oz gold and 1

ton of concentrates.

Three samples or oro from tho C.S.A. mines

assayed as follows:-From main shaft at 120ft,

lead 0.4 per cent,, gold 9dwt 19gr, silver 4oz

2dwt 12gr; "Firsts," lead 63 per cont., gold

3dwt 6gr, silver loz 2dwt 20gr; from north

drive at 217ft, lead 2.2 per cent., gold 3dwt

16gr, Bllver lBdwt 22gr.

The shareholders in tho West Berry Consols

Company, at a special meeting held at the

office of Sir Alexander Peacock yesterday,

agreed to the recommendation of directors to

sink a new shaft, about a milo east of the pre-

sent one. It was pointed out that this was more

economical than to continue work from that

now in use.

How the mighty aro fallen. Owing to the

unqualified condemnation of the Narlarla
Hills find in Western Australia by tho
Assistant Government Geologist of that State,

and the equally strong condemnation by Mr.

Androw Wilson, who inspected the alleged
wondorful discovery on behalf of the Ade-

laide syndicate which financed the business,
shares in tho Narlarla HillB Silver-load Min-

ing Company sold down to 80s yesterday in

Adelaide. On Thursday they were dealt with
at £27, and a few weeks ago they were sold
at as many pounds as they were disposed of

for shillings yesterday. Tho Tasmanian

expert, who condemned tho find in the first

instance, has at last been justified In his

opinion. In Sydney the shares were regarded
as a pure gamble, and not more than three

wore bought.

It is learned from Gulgong, at one timo

one of tho richest alluviale in New South

Wnles, which yioldcd about le tons of gold bo-

rneen tho years 1871 and 1876, that freBh
Interest is being taken In the gold-reefing

Industry. A 10-hoad battery Is being crectod
at Salvation Hill, and Is expected to be in

working order very shortly, though at present
there Is no actual mining work going on. At

Red Hill, which is believed to contain the

reef or reefs whence the gold was shod Into

tho Gulgong alluvial leads, two parties are at

work. So far, however, the gold is very

patchy, and it will require a lot of develop-
ment work to prove the leases to be of any

commercial value. Mr. Hulton and party
aro working upon a free gold proposition, and

Intend putting 100 tons through the battery
as soon as the latter is ready to crush. This

parcel should bo a practical test of the value
of the lode. Mr. Fletcher and party aro

developing a sulphide proposition. They
have a shaft over 100ft doop on the lode. So

far It looks fairly well, but tho values aro

very Inconsistent. Notwithstanding this, it

has been decided to make a practical test of '

the value of the lode by sending a ahlpmentj
to tho smelting works. Several other leaaos

havo boen pegged out, the poggers possibly |

hoping for encouragement In the develop-
ments of the parties at present working.

MINING IN THE STATE.
BRAIDWOOD, Friday.

A cake of gold, weighing 60oz 13dwt llgr,
was lodged in the City Bank to-day as tho

result of a crushing of 76 tons of stone from

the Day Dawn mino. Ths monthly pollco
escort took 651oz of gold to Tarago to-day.

THE BARRIER MINES.
BROKEN HILL, Friday.

The British Broken Hill mine Is looking
well in all sections. In the Blackwood sec-

tion the west crosscut at the 240ft level from

bottom of winze was extended last week to

16ft In ore. No. 90 bore, which Is still fol-

lowing the lode,
was carried to 28ft. Active

work carried on In the Marsh's section at

several levels. At the 300ft level the north

drive oxtended 6ft through ore. Stoplng has

beon started at both ends of the south drlv¿.

Tho prospecting shaft is down 84ft. At this

depth a crosscut was put in 6ft. Hore a

drive started north on the course of the lode.

Good progress Is being made with the erection

of the aerial tramway and other surface

works. The loading BtatlonB at Thompson
and Marsh shafts are progressing.

ZINC DISTILLATION PLANT.

BROKEN HILL, Friday.
The Broken Hill Proprietary's rino dis-

tillation plnnt at Port Pirie Is now In opera-

tion, though actual work will not bo pro-
ceeded with for some days. The plant con-

sists of a retort-making maohinory, specially
Imported from Europe, a drying-room for

retorts, distillation furnace capable of uoldlng
120 retorts, and two gas producers for heat- I

Ing tho furnace The plant buildings con-

sist of retort-making room, drying-room, and

furnace. So far only one unit of tho Intended

plant has been erected. This is moro or

less of nn experimental nature, and on Its

success or otherwise depends the erection of
other sections of the plant. When the

retorts aro roady the activo production of

Spelter will bo proceeded with. Tho zinc

concentrates will bo roasted locally, and will

then be sent to Port Pirie for distillation.
Mr. Queneau, smelting expert, who nrrlved at

Broken Hill on Tuesday, will remain for a

short while studying the ores and their treat-

ment. He is reporting on tho suggested zinc

distillation proposals, and also on the pro-

posals of tho Smelting Corporation to the

directors of the corporations concerned. Tho

Zinc Corporation Is making grent headway
with Uio erection of its plant. Mr. Gilles, of

the Gilles Troatmont Compnny, which is erect-

ing works lo treat the dumps of Block 10,
ar-

rived to-day. Ho says he li quite satisfied

with tho progress made in the erection of the
buildings to house the troatmont plant.

Mr. W. H. Woodhead, gonoral manager of

the British Brokon Hill mino, returned lo
Adolaldo to-night. Ho says that tho mino Is

looking very good in all parts, and states that

tho Marsh section Is yloldlng freely. The

Marsh shaft, ho said, would ho at once sunk
to GOflft. Ho spoke encouragingly of the car-

bonate stopes In the Marsh sootlon, nnd said

they would bo mined by the company ns soon

as they proporly developed.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE. Friday.
To-day's sales and quotations on tho Ex-

change were:-Associated (colonial), 37s 4!¡d,
,173 Od, 87s Öd, b 37B 7M, S 37S Od; ditto (Lon-

don delivery), 37s Gd, 37s 4.1, 37B Bd; Great

Boulder, 2Cs, b 2Gn lOJd, s 203; Golden Polo, b
7s lOd, s 8s; Bouldor Perseverance (colonial),
b Os lid, s 10s 3d; Lake View Consols (colo-
nial), 20s 3d, b 20s, s 20B Gd; Princess Royal,
paid, 12s Gd, b 12s 6d, a 12s Od; ditto, contg.,
b Ils, D 11s 9(1; Narlarla Hills, 80s, £5, 80s,
80s, b SSs, s 00s; Grant's Nor'-wost, Cs, 11s,
0s, b 8s, s 9s; MonziOB, 4s 7d, 4s 3d, b 4s 8d, a
4s Od; Victory, Is lOd, b la 10d, s Is 10¿d;
Echunga Sluloing, 7Cs, b 74a, B

7iis; Broken
Hill, 72s 3d, 72s 6d, b 72s, a 72s Gd; ditto (Lan

don delivery), 72s Gd; Block 14, pref. (colon al),

b 28s Od, s 20s 3d; ditto, ordinary (colonial),

30s Gd, 30a 3d,
b 30s, a 30s Gd; British Broken

,Htll (old), 43s,
42s Cd, b 42s, s 42s Gd; ditto

(new), 41s 3d, 40s Od, b 40s Cd, s 40s Od; Block

10,
.

83s,
83s 9d, b 83s 3d, s 83a Od; B.H. Junc-

tion, 6s 2d, 5s Id, b Bs, s 5s Id; North Broken

Hill, E4s, 53s Od, b 53s Gd, s E3s Od; B.H. South,

paid, £5; ditto, contg., 93s 9d, 03s Gd, b 93s,
s

03s Od; B.H. South Blocks, Ltd., 33s Gd, 33s lid,

b 33a lid, s 33s Gd; B-H. Junction North, ISs,

)8s Gd. 18s 4Jd, b 18s 3d, s 18s 4id; Wallaroo

and Moonta, 51s, b 60s 9d, s 51s 3d; Briseis, b

13s 10¿d, s 14s ljd; Stannary Hills, 2s Hid, b

2s lid, s 2s Hld; ditto, Debentures, b £13, 8

£13 10s; Smith's Creek, 7s 4d,
b 7s 4d, s 7s 5d.

BENDIGO, Friday.
To-day's quotations and sales were:-Cathe-

rine Reef (ox dlv.), b 60s Gd, s G2s 6d;
Coll

mann and TacchI, b 7s ljd, s 7s 4d, sales

Cs 7Jd, 7B 2d; Ellenborough, s 8s Gd; Great.

Columbian, b 10s Gd;
Goldfields Consols, b

14s 7*d, s 14s 9d, sales 14s lOd; Goldfields Ex-

tended, b 3s Id,
s 3s 3d, sales 3s lid; Gold-

fields No. 1, b Is, s Is Id, sales Is lied; Gold-

fields North, b Gs, s Cs 7Jd; Hustler's Reef, s

26s 3d; Johnson's Reef, b 7s 3d, s 8s lid, sales

7s Od; Koch's Pioneer, s 13s 3d; Lazarus, b

Bs Od, s 5s lOJd, salos 5s 9d; New Argus, b

40s 6d,
s 41s 6d; New Chum Railway, b 21s 6d,

s 22s; New Chum Goldfields, b 25s Gd, s 26s,
sales 25s 9d, 26s 3d, 25a 7£d; -New Moon, b

£7 17s, s £8 2s; New Moon Consolidated, s

10s 6d; North Bendigo, b 0s Sd, s 0s lid, sales

fis lOld; South New Moon, b £5 4s, s "5 7s;

St. Mungo, a 18s; Specimen Hill, b 52s Gd, s

54s 6d; United Ulster, b 48s Cd, s B2B; Vic-

toria Consols, a 16s Gd; Virginia, B £5 5s;

Williams' United, b 21s Cd, s 22s Gd.

BRISBANE, Friday.
To-day's quotations were:-Chillagoe, 3s Ud,

3s lid; Dalzlell's, 7s lid, 8s 3d; Hampden Clon-

curry, paid, a 17B 6d; Mount Molloy, 12s lOd,

13s 4d; Mungana, B 3s Gd; O.K., paid, 23s 5d,

23s 7d, forward, b 23s 6d; Peak Downs Copper,

contg., IBs 6d, 20s; ditto, paid, 19s, 24s; Will
cock's Cloncurry, contg., s £S0.

Sales:-Brilliant Extended, paid, 21s 9Ü;
O.K., paid, 23s Gd; Peak Downs Copper, contg.,
IBs Old.

CHARTERS TOWERS, Friday.
To-day's quotations were:-Bonnlo Dundee,

2s Ed, 2s 8d; Brilliant Central, b 6a 6d; Bril-

liant, 5s 3d, 5s lOd; Brilliant Extended, 10s,
10s lOd; ditto, paid, 21s, 22s; Carrlngton's
Lion, Is Cd, Is lOd; Clark's Worcester, lOd,

Ud; ditto, paid, Is 2d, Is 3d; Day Dawn, lOd,

10Jd; Day Dawn Mines, 5s 3d, 5s Sd; School

Reserve, paid, 1B 4d, Is Gd: Deep LO\C1B, S

Is Sd; Durham Consols, b Is Gd; East Mexican,
7s, 8s; ditto, paid, 10s 7d, 11s; Golden Alex-

andra, 4s 6d, 4s lOd; ditto, paid, b 5s; Grand

Junction, 4d, 6d; Kelly's Queen Block, 4B 2d,

4s 4d; ditto, paid, 4a lid, 5s 2d; Kulamadau,
2s 6d, 2s 8d; London, lOd, Is; Marshall's

Queen, 3s 2d, 3s Ed; ditto, paid, a 4s Gd: Milla

United, 25s 6d, 26s; Mount Morgan, b u5s;
New Brilliant Freehold, 3s 5d, 3s Cd; Now

Queen,2s7d,2sl0d; North Quay, paid, Is, ls4d;
North Queensland Exploration, b 10s 3d; Pa

paun. Is 5d, Is 6d; Phoebe, b Is 6d; ditto, paid,
2s 9d; Queen Cross, 6s 8d, 6s Ud; Queen Deep,
b 2s; Quinn's Block, Is; Ruby, Is Cd, Is 7d;

ditto, paid, b 2s Od; Ruby United, 3d, Gd; ditto,

paid, Is, la 3d; Victoria Caledonia, paid, b 2s;

Victory, 4s 3d, 5s; Wallis, 3d, 5d; ditto, paid,
b Is 3d; Mount Cannindah (new Issue), s 7s Cd;

Chillagoe. 3s 8d, 4B; Hampden, s 17s 3d;
Mount

Elliott, 37s, 38s; Mount Molloy, s 13s; O.K.. b

23s 6d; Peak, b 16s; Wlllcocks, £70. £80;

Dalzlell's, 7s 8d, 8s 2d; Smith's Creek, 7s, 8s;

Vulcan, s Cs lOd; Vulcan Hope, s 3s.

Sales: Day Dawn Mines, 5s 6d; East Mexi-

can, 10s 9d, 10s 8d; Papuan, Is Ed; Queen
Cross, Gs 8d; Brilliant Central, 3s 8d; Ruby,
Is Gd.

GYMPIE, Friday.
To-day's quotations were:-No. I North Co-

lumbia
(old), lid, Is 2d; No. 2 North Columbia.

?i id. ?s M; South Glanmire and Monkland.

7s 6d, 8s Gd; No. 7 South Lady Mary, Id, 2d:

Oriental and Glanmire, 4s, Gs 0d; No. 1 South

Oriental, Is lOd, 2s; North Oriental, 2d, Cd;
Oriental Extended, paid, lOd. Is 2d; ditto,

contg., 8d, lid; Smithfield and Phoenix Golden

Pile, 2s 3d. 4s; North Smithfield, Ud, Is Gd;
No. 1 North Smithfield. 3s. 4s 6d.

LAUNCESTON, Friday.
To-day's sales and quotations were:-Tas-

mania, 17s; Mount Lyell, 30a; Tasmanian Cop-
per, b 73 lOd, s Ss 6d; Mount Farrell, 11s Od;
Mount Bischoff, b £50, s £50 2s Gd; Arba,
19s Cd; Pioneer, £9

Ga; North-eastern, b nab,
s U7s.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
To-day's sales and quotations were:

Silver: Block 10, 83s, b 82s Gd, s 83s fid;
Block 14, 31s, b 30B Od, s 31s; ditto,, pref., 29s,

30s, I) 29s; British Broken Hill (old), 43B, 42S

3d, b 42s, s 42B 6d; ditto (new), b 41s; Broken

Hill, b 72s, s 72s 6d; B.H. Junction, b 5», s

6B 3d; B.H. Junction North, ISs 4*d, 18s 3d, b
18s 6d, s 18s 3d; North Broken Hill Extended,

l> Is 9d, s Is Ud; B.H. South, paid, s £5 Is;
B.H. South Blocks,)) 33s; Narlarla Hills, £5 5s;
New White Leads, 4s 6d, b 4s 5d, s 4s Gd;
.North Broken Hill, 65s, 54s Cd, b 63s Gd, a E4s

Gd; Sulphide, b 10s.
Gold and copper: Victorian Zeohan, paid, s

2s; Mount Lyell, b 37s Gd, s 39s; ditto Blocks,
7a 6d, 7s 9d, 7s Gd, 7s 7d, b 7s 7d, s 7s Sd;
Hampden Cloncurry, s IBs 9d; Mount Elliott,
37s 6d, b 37B Gd, s 37s Od; O.K., paid, 23s Gd, b

238 6d; Mount Morgan, b GBs.
Tin: Annan River, b £4, s £0; Briseis, 14s

b 13s 9d, s 14s; ditto Extended, b 45s, s 55s;
Cope'3 Creek Central, pref., s 17s; Gladstone
s £C 10s; Mutual Hill, 3s 3d, b 3a, s 3s 3d

Pionoer Extended, 4s Gd, 4s 5d, b is 4d, a 4s Sd
.Weldbrook, 32s, b 31s, s

32s; Wyniford, 3s. b
2s lOd, s 3s 2d. ,

i

Victorian gold mines': Ajax, 34s. 33s, b 33s
B 34s; Black Horse United, 4a

Gd, b 4s 4d s

5s; Burnt Creek, 2» 6d, b 2a 5d, s 2s 7d; Cas-1
sills, lGs, b 15s. s 17s; Catherine Roof, G2sJ
Cls Gd, b G03 6d, s G2s; Central New Moon,,
2s 6d, 2s -7d, b 2s Gd, s 2s 8d: Central Plateau,!
Bs, b <s

Gd, s Es; Don, Bendigo, Gs 9d; Duke
andW.L., 8B, b 7s Od, s 8s 3d; Fulton's Crook,
3s 5d, b 3s'4d, s 3s 8d; Goldfields Consoli-I
dated, 14s

lOJd, 15s ljd, 14s 9d, b 14s Cd, s

14s lOJd; Great Southern, b 18a, s 21s; Long
Tunnol, £9

4B, £9 5s, b £9
4s, B £9 Gs; ditto

Extended, £13 10s, £13 15s, b £13 10s, s £13
15s; Now Argus, b 40B Gd, a 41s; Now Chum
Railway, 22s, b 21s 6d; New Chum Goldfields
25B 6d, 2Gs, 25s 4Jd, b 25s 3d, s 25s 6d; Now
Dompsey, b Es, s Cs Gd; New Importai Ex.,1
Is

7d, b Is 65d, s Is 7d; New Loch Fyne, b
2s 9d: Now Argus, s 21a; North Bondigo, 10a
4Jd, Os Ud, b 9B Ud, a 10s; North Caledonia,
2s 6d, b 2s 6d, a 2s 0d; Nuggety Ajax, 8s Gd,
Ss

9d; ditto South, 2a 2d, 2a 3d, b 2s Id
a 2s 3d; Panton Hill, Is 6d, Is Sd, b Is Sd, s

Is 9d; South German, b Gs Gd, s Ss; South
New Moon, £6 2s, b £5 4s, s £5 5s; Spring
Hill Loada, 2s 6d, b 23 3d, s 2s 9d; Star of the

East, Os 2d, 9a 4d, b 9s Id, s OB Gd; United
Ulster, 50s lOld, b B0s, s 51s Gd.

Western Australian gold mines- Bnrramblo
Rango, 32s, b 31s Gd, s 32s; ditto, paid, b 31s1

Cd; Black Range, B £17; Great Boulder, b!
25s Gd, s 20s 3d: Ivanhoe b £7 10s; Phillips
River Option, b 10B, s 20s; Queen Margaret,,
4B Gd, b -is Gd; Tindals, b la Gd.

BEST FOB BABY.
Every true mother will unhesitatingly agree that nothing can be too good for Baby.

Then why not the best milk?
Don't give the baby any «ort of milk-It ia often dangerous

to do EO.

"FRESH FOOD" milk contains no injurions chemical preservatives. It is Rich in Cream, and ia

guaranteed to bo the product of HEALTHY COWS onlf.

Costs no moro than the
(

"other" kind. Wo make regular deliveries in City and all Suburb«,

THE N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND ICE COMPANY, Ltd.,

JOHN SANDS' SYSTEMS
SAVE

TIME. LABOUR, AND MONEY.
ALL SHOULD INVESTIGATE

THESE CARD SYSTEMS, LOOSE-LEAF, AND FILiNG SYSTEMS.

WABASH D«**-. &* GEORGE-STREET. TCI., 3002.

THE P.H.L. PATENT
'

PNEUMATIC HORSE COLLAR.
DU. JOHN E. FOLEY, L.U.C.P., of S. and II, of Cowra, N.S.W., writes:

"Gentlemen,- ... but waited till I could give my opinion after a fair trial of your patent collar.

My horac/a high-spirited four-j ear-old,
hud what looked Hito an incurable condition due to bad collars, his

shoulders becoming so sore at times that he had to li" put out of Hork, with the, result that after a spell I

was at my wits' end to keep him steady.
Since I put your Pneumatic Collar on him, ho lia« been In dally

work, and has on several
occasions done seventy miles on end. The sore patches aro now a thing of tun

past. It is an ideal collar, and particularly adapted for high spirited, well-bred, tliln-'klnncd boret«."

PNEUMATIC HARNESS, LIMITED, 172 PRINCES-STREET, SYDNEY.

CrIIiliETTE NEW SIlll\Ml:NT.-REVOLirnON IN SHAVING.

No Honing. No Stropping.

With 12 double-edged
steel bladcp, in velvet-lined

case, posted free throughout the COMMONWEALTH*
__.

_

?-_? ¿-v __ _N

uml N'i5, on rccciPt oi remittance for 27s Ud.

hS. A __l 1 K,_N. The Genuine "Gillette" has my TRADE MARK on

SAFETY
RAZORS.

W. JNO. BAKER, CUTLER, 3 HUNTER-ST

tlio lid of each hoi.

THE COPPABELLA MINE.

REPLY TO A CONDEMNATORY REPORT.
\ MELBOURNE. Friday.

Mr. A. E. Thurley, manager of Coppabella
mine, has sent to his directors a reply to tho
condemnatory report furnished by Mr. T. H.
Palmer on tho company's property. Mr.
Tburloy opens by snylng that Mr. Palmor's re-

port Is "made up entirely of misconstruction
from beginning to end," und he challenges
Mr. Palmor to contravort 'the statements. In
hiB reply ho snys that Mr. Palmor spent
In all eight hours on tho mine, and thnt 29
samples were taken. As to the method of
sampling, Mr. Thurley writes:-"Mr. Palmor
had mon In threo different places at once.
Homo In No. 1 lovel, others

lu No. 2 lovel,
and two mon by themselves In No. 2 shaft, I
being about amongst tho men most o' the
day. Now If I or &.?_? of tho men «i oui
ployod wished to be dishonest enough ; to

swooten up samples at all, what was to pre-

vent us from doing so with clean galona

lying all round us?" Ho goes into a largo
mass of details, and concludes:-"I am pre-

pared to prove all I havo written and submit

It to arbitration, an 1 do not hesitate to add,
as I have done before, that with reduction

works on the ground I can make the mine

pay UB way and leave a good margin ot PTO

|0t."

WH.v \ov mir EucAL\i>ms OIL, nm THE
Bl-Sr fill BLSl IS COULD'S "BLUE UNCU

'

ni'.AM) made Irim til" leaves onlj ot the T\S
MAMAN BLLT GUM TOLE

Pure, Fragrant, and
Stronger in Actué Principle linn any other It is pro-scribed by i

odors fo- Colds, Coughs, Ailhma, Bronchi-
tis, Chest Disease, Consumption, nUo Malaria and T>
phoid leven,, Diabetes etc Is bottle* of the follow-
ing Agents -& nior's Phar

, Gc« st, W II M'Carthj,
Hunter st, li 0 Drothwood, Kin* st, » S P-irk ami

Eon, Pitt st K T Hudson, Newtown, A E Uurno Pitt
st Wholesale of 1\ lump and Co, Ltd , 5) Vork bt.

NIC E MEDICINE

-Verdict o( the nuraer) upon Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil and bj pophoeplutes of lime and soda

A bit of ad\ ice to mothers bcott s Limilsion
keeps»weet to the last

drop Cet a bottle
loilj), keep it

bj jon and rue i dobo, at the first slcm of Cold or

Cough, Whooping Cough, Wasting, leitliing, Bron-
chitis, Croup, MeaMis. Hlckcls

07 Murra} street, Pj rniont, NSW, December 1?%
1ÍHIÍ ' My friends used to tell mo 1 would novi r

n.ar mi little Arthur, aged one year and nine mont ia.

While suffering from inenslis, bo had a s»\cro attack,
oí bronchitis, and I decided to tr> Scoti's 1 miilslon.
Tho chango wis wonderful, he is not like the same

child his cough has entirely disappeared, he bia

gained consideraba in weight, and looks splendid
(Mrs ) J W ALLAC1

liiere arc nurseilcs which have never known i dal s

sonouB
Illness, because the mother has alwajs kc^t

a bottle of Scott's i'mnlslon, and used It

Tho purctt food medicine and wonderfully nourish-

ing, thanks to the superb, original Scott process of
manufacture Uwajs Scott's for children

Would vou seo how they like it? Write us, at
once for a free trial bottle (sending Jd for postage and
mentioning this paper) Scott and Bowne, hti, 483
Keat-itreel, Sydney, KS.W.

MOUNT LYELL FIELD.

LAUNCESTON, Friday,
The Mount Lyell Company's first clean up

from the Cream Creek sections gave 7 tons

of tin ore. The Gladstone Company cleaned

up for 43 bags for tho fortnight.
A private cable received from London re-

ports:-"Tin market lifeless, general market

very flat."

An official statement issued by the North

Mount Farrell Company says: Since June 16.

when tho hanging wall of No. 3 lode was

reached, the formation was found to bo 40ft

wide. Tho manager considers the present
face of oro to be tho best ho has seen since

I

he took charge of the mino. An assay of

firsts gavo a return of nearly 11.2oz of silver

|
to the unit of lead. This is SO per c>.nt.

I

better in silver than tho firsts from the upper

levels.

THE KALGOORLIE FIELD.

KALGOORLIE. Friday.
The Ivanhoe Gold Corporation westerly

bore from the south drive on tho east lode

at the 1010ft level has passed through a small

body of oro, which is believed to be the "new

lode." It was struck 214ft from the starting

point. ThlB is the farthest point south by

several hundred feet this body has been teatotl

below the 500ft level.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, July 20.

On the Stock Exchango yesterday the quota-
tions of Australian mining securities were -

North Broken Hill, b £2 13s 6d, s £2 16s 3d

Amongst the shares quoted on the London

Stock Exchange on Thursday were the fol-

lowing (middle prices) -Broken Hill Proprie-
tary 72s 3d, B H Block 14, 30B, British
Broken Hill (old), 42b "d, North Broken
Hill 54s, Mount Lyoll, 3Ss 6d, Mount Lyell
Blocks, 7s 4id Mount Morgan G5s A pri-

vate cable stated that the market opened
strong, but declined at the close

PROPERTY MARKET.
-*

Quiet conditions again prevailed in the
properkr

market dunng the week Tho bales reported wero

mostly of small building lots and rent producing pro-
perties, large estates not being in great request

Richardson and Wrench, Ltd
, report having sold, by

auction and private contract during the week the

tcllowing prop rtics -Three dwellings, fronting Glen
view street, paddington, for the sum of ¿.1100, cot-
tage, fronting Douglas street, Dulwich

Hill, lor £400,
lieuse, fronting Al strain street. Newtown, for £43o.
srrall allotment, Dan all's r3titc, ristwood, (or £3ï,
and allotment Sunnyside Lítate, Katoomba for £2o.
Mso, 'n conjunction with Mc&srs Hardie and Co-nian

and
Matt, Redd, and Pnrves, Ltd, live allotments of

the Government subduision of Centennial Park lands,
at rrices UKgrcgaUiig a tot ii binn of £.I0J2

Messrs Hardie and Gonn?'! report having sold the
following prtpertics bj public unction and private
ireatv -Leichhardt (in conjunction with Ainsworth
and Spence), three cottages, fronting Marion street,
for £776, Woollahra, block of land, Old South Hcad
lold, for £000 Woolloomooloo, residence fronling
Palmer

street, for £500, Kjdc, 2 acres, hissing Point

'xJd, for _U, Randwick, allotment, Disliopscourt
Lstatc, for £75, Dolmor", allotment, Redman s I state,
for £2?, Centennial Pirk lards (in conjunction with
Richardson and Wrench, Ltd , and Batt, Rod 1, and
l'urves, Ltd ), five blocks oí land, sttuitc nt junction
of Park, Lan?, and Cook roads, fo _"0O2

Frnest C V BrOJghton reports hiving sold by auc-

tion and private treaty the following
properties

-

Citv.
brick residence, 50 Arthur street, Surry Hills, £2.i0,
land, Coward street. North Botany,

Ml *. 100, £50,
Belmore, lot l-l ecc 4, of the townsiup of Belmore,
£40, Beecroft, 2ac, being part of

portion 550, fronting
\ork road, £70,

CampHie, lot 20 sec 7, of the Mil
duri Estate No 2, 40 x 140 ¿30, Kogarah, Marks'
Grant Lstate, lots 23 nnd 21, of set 3, SO x 20U.
£15, Penshurst lots 17 ind IS, sec 11, Penshurst
Park Estitt, third siibd'fision, in area 2lc, £00, lots

13 and 14, sec B Rame snb'ihv lnon 2ie
£(10, and

lots 14, 15, and 10 of sec C ditto ditto in area 3aci
£100, also in same subdivision, lou 8, 11, 12, 15, nnd

10, set B in area IJat £100 Campsie lot
33, sec 7.

I Mildura Estate £10, Kensington, lot 0 of a resubdivi
iBlnn of Government blocks, £50, Root\ Hill, lots 35.

30, and 37 of tho Orchard tstate, £1J, Campsie, lot 0,
Bee 8, of Mildura

Estate, £30, Mortdale lots 73 and
74, sec 3, Kemps F3t ite, 40 x 12(1 £9, Ride, lots 23,
2b nnd 27, of the Meadowbank

Lstatc, 6th sub, 108
x Ko, £2S, lîoso

Bai, Carlisle I state, lot 37, sec

K, 40 x 150, £50, Kensington lot 27 of a rcsubdu*sion of Government blocks, £30, Ro*c Bay, Carlisle
Fetate, lot 4 sec Ii, 40 \ 150, «0, Mortdale, lola
81 and 82, of sec J, hemp's 1 state 40 \ ]20, £»,Hose Bij, lot

17, sec A, Northcote Lstate, 40 x 155,
£30

Arthur Rickird and Co , I united, report having sold
dunns the past week properties is under -Seven residcntial lots of Northcote estate ¡it

Dobroyd«, £010one lot, Sophia street. Bondi _2S, one lot at WojWoy, Sorrento estate, £17, one lot at Newport, Scottst.ncn Point, iii. Hie loth at Guildford Sherwood
Heights estate, £37, two lois of Waterview estate,
Gore 111)1, £103, one lot. West's Paddock No 1,

Hurstville, £12, one lot at Ttnnjcon Parramatta Ri
\cr, £28, two farm blocks, Douglas Park, NepeanToners

ostito, £72.1, two building blocks, Eddy es-

tate, Thornleigh, ti 12, one garden block it Belmore,
Richland estate £7, one lot Duneln ni estate PortHicking, £25, one lot at Rookwood, Tilba

street, £C0,one farm block, Qmler's Hill £ 4, one lot at Tern
hill. Roseville eslntt 1.20 lot ii sales, £101

Mosers W II Horning and Co report having sold
I bj aucliou and private treaty the following properHies-Six lotUiges and lind Chillido-,

street, North
Sydney, £l<bO noven vacant lots of lind, freehold
and leasehold, Neutnl Hij, CC020 weatherboard cot
tage and land Cabramatta roid Mosmm, £180, lot

'0, Alameda cslate, Mosman, £200, 12 lots, Lang el
tate leasehold Mosman uro, lot Kookaburra estate

I Mosman, C200, two lois, Carlton, C«0, lot, Coogee
Boich estate, £200, block of lind, Pulgc street, North
Sydnev, £473 four

cottages and lind, Manlv, £855
i Total sales, £5750

|

Messrs Clarke nnd Solomons, North 'vdnej, report
the following sales -Tour cottages, Anbin

street, Neu-
tral Hi), £5i(l block of land, Bcrrv's

estate, £]",
Cottage, norning street, Nortn

Svdnev, £!00 Col
tape WillouKhbv street, North Svdnev, C3Ö0 pair
cottages, rd»in

street, North Svdnev, "331, orchnrd
propcrtj, Carlingford £100, pur cottages, Fdwin
street, North Sidney, £"71, two allot
nicnls land, French's

road, \\ iUouglibv, 30s It
.CloO lillee lilHtments lund Clultcrturoj/I Hil

loiighby, 26s ft, £105, cottage Pedan str-et, Mosman,
C015, house, Arthur street, North Svdnej, £1300.

[terrace eight cottages Napier street North Svdnev.
£2lri0 two allotment« land, Trench's road, Willough

I

by, 25s ft, £125 Total sales, £7421
I,_.
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SPORTING.

THE TUBE. Lî

Following aro the latest scratchings for to

cay s mooting at Warwick Tarm -Hurdle

itace Bombay, Maxwell Rise Up Baden

Liverpool Milo Wexford larra "takes aud

Pace Welter Cherry Ripe
Entries for the Rosehill meeting to bo held

on August 4 close at i p m on Monday ne t

Tho club has catered for owners of cross

country horses bj Including a steeplechase of

70 sovs in the programme the other events

being -Granville Stakes August Stakes Tly
mg Weller and Carlingford Mile each of 0

Bovs and the Rosehill Handicap of 100 sovs

Captain Scott who took Uicrcoru Kiora

Ravensplume Lillslci Levanter and several

untried mares to Lngland some jear3 ato

has arrived in Sydney ou a \islt

rinality was reached jcsteidty in the pro
test lodged against the mare who under ti e

name of Gracie won the Novice Handicap at

Kensington on 'ttcluesday It was alleged at

tho inquiry that Gracie who had been norn

ntted as being by Sir Anthony from a Somnus

mare was identical with Naomi (lite Tolly)

by nisilior-1 olly aud who has boveial wins

to her credit in thç northern districts Tho
result of the stcwardb investigations wus

that the maic and P I l=her in whoso uoml

nation she ran on Wednesday were disqualified

fled for life and the race awarded to the
«ccend horse Gnmebov

Sergeant Brue and Scotch M st have been

icratched for the A J C Derby

rho next meeting of the New South Wale»

Trotting Club will bo brought off at Eppli ¡,

Racecourse on Tuesday A splendid nomina

tlon has been recchod includ ng well known

performers from Brisbane Melbourne Dubbo

Richmond "VN Jnilsoi and other paits of the

Btato and as the best of the metropolitan

equinos aro also engaged some good exhibí

lions of trotting shoui 1 result The reduced

charge for almlssiou to the leger of Is will

be in operation this meeting The first race

is timed to commence at 3 30 p m Patrons

may reach the co irse
I y th Balmain Torcst

Lodge or Drummoyne trams which will leave

Circjlar Quay Ma Ceoige street pvcry three

minutes

The fight which has been going on between

the pony clubs has boen ende 1 for a time at

any rate and it remains to be seen whether

the common sense of the parties most Intel

cstod will prevent a recurrence of the tro ible

A full settlement however Ins not yet been

arrived at but so fal as Kensington Ascot

and Rosebery Park clubs are concerned theie

x\ ill be no further clashing of dates and it

has also been agree 1 that lhere shnll be no

racing against the regular horse fixtures on

Saturday This practically comprises all that

has been decided ¡io far an 1 various matters

of detail still require lo bo aljusted It

will bo noticed that the rpping P C is not

included in the above arrangements
In connection with the e htbition trotting

contests at the forthcoming horse parado and

show on Vugust 15 the secretary of the Royal

Agricultural Society states that the conces

Rions to trotters fiom pacers which reads in

the schedule as five points has been changed
to three seconds time allowance

*

Entries for next *\ edncsdaj s races at Ken

slngton close at 5 p m on Monday Mi T

Watson will bo in attendance to measure

ponies from 9am until noon on Monday next

instead of Tuesday
Good support was extenled to the Ascot

Racing Clubs mooting which tales place on

Monday S2 entries being received for the half

dozen events

The Wallsend Joel ey Club will boll a meet

ing to day when a programme of five e\ents

?will bo put through At Caulf" 11 the

VATC will dispose of an attractive pro

g-amme In the Malvina Welter Belfry
heads the list with list 31b while another

Sydney horse Bellis is top weight in the
Ulupna Steeplechase with list 'lb The Sand

gate Joel oy Club will cater for Brisbane race

goers Chaperon being top weight in the
Sandgato J C Handicap with 1st 121b

Tho programme for the Cantorbtry Park

mooting to be held on Aurust G (bank boll

day) Is published in out business, columns En

tries close at 4 p m on the °3rd inst

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Friday.
Tho following VATC scratchings have

teen lecorded -Malvina Welter Muiska

Grand National Hurdles australian Bribery
Grand National Steeple Gold Letters

The V R C Committee removed the disquali-
fications to-day incurred tluough taking part
at unregistered mooting'? of R Mahony and the

bay maro Colona, and the jockey John P Ley
don

Messrs Yuille and Co havo sold privately
tho English thoroughbred stallion Aryan to a

South Australian breeder Alian will be

bhlpped from England to Adelaide imrrie

diately

WARWICK FARM RACING CLUB.

The July meeting of the Warwick Farm Rac-

ing Club takes place this afternoon on the

?well-ap,pointed convincing ground adjacent to

George's Rivei, and an iuteresting programme

in which aie engaged a number of horses with

important spring engagements should attract

a large gathering Tho transit ai rangements i

Include special trams, leaving Redfern at 11 301

a m (horses and attendants), 12 20, 12 50, 1,

and 18pm, returning ("cmediatoly after the

last race, and i caching Sydney about 5 pm

The tracks are report »d to be in llist-claas

condition, and the spoit opens at 2 pin. with
the Hurdle Race, in which Oil/ti, Sandboy,

General KuroM, and Atlantcan seem to have

the best prospects, and the Judge may decíale

for Atlantcau, Oliver, and Sandboy The

Livcipool Milo foreshadows an Interesting
toattlo among Vanadium, Deutschet, Lord

Cecil, Becky, and Thrill, and the numbers may

bo hoisted for Vanadium, Becky, and Thrill

A largo field is promised for the Tarni Stakes,
and at the w eights the chances of E K W ,

Pastime, Adnor, Tairy Lass, and Sodgebird
appear to be the most attractive while the

situations may bo ulled by Sedgpbird, Adnu.,
and Pastime. The Warwick Handicap
should bring about a good contest, in which

the loading parts may be played bj Heracles,

Cairngorm, Starshoot, and Metaphor, and thn

honours may go to Metaphor, Cairngorm, and

Heracles With tho Pace Welter the after-

noon's sport will bo brought to -. conclusion,

and at tho weights Magazine, Kestrel, Huret

Rose, Rydalmere, Hansecn, Testlno and West

mead seem to havo the best prospects, while

Hanseen, Kestrel, anti Westmead may _et
home in the order named The prog-amma 4i

appended -

Hurdle Race 2m-Oliver, lOst 101b Sandbov, lOst

81b, General Kuroki, lOst 81b Atliintein, 0«t 121b,

Loch Lala (late \arnman), Oat 01b, Arc7/o, Ost alb.

Mainspring, 1st, Carrino, 0«t Superstition, ÍKt

Liverpool Allic - Ladv Brackleigh, Ost 121b, Chivalry,

Oat lib, Overdale, Ost 41b Graceton 8st 121b Sir

Leonard, Sst 111b Vanadium Sst 8M>, llosemead, 8st

81b, Holophote, Sst 01b, Quorrobolonsr 7sl 01b, Ben

rnj Chrce 7st 71b, Deutscher, 7st lb, Lord Cecil,

7st 21b, The Milo, 7sl, Beckj, 7st, Lotliino, 7st, Thrill,
7st The SI ile, 7sl

Firm Stakes, »f -E I\ W
, 1st Mb, Pastime, Ost,

The Dude, S-t 101b, \dnor, 8st 21b, Mr Cochrane,

7st 121b Fairy Liss 7st 101b, Lowlvnn, 7st 101b,

Sedgelnrd "st 101b Stoesspl 7st 71b Loch Lomond,

ïst 71b, Previous 7st 01b Pnrotn 7st Orb b f, bj

lennox, 7st 41b, Io<h Trenvallo, "st 41b, St Omer,

Vst 41b Comic 7st 41b C1 ire 7st 41b St Francis,

7st 21h, Li Veille, Ost 121b, Véronique, Ost 101b,
liurilhar, Ost 101b, Rendiré Ist 1011)

\ vv invlck Handicap, IJm -Tivston 8st 121b, Hera

s rlcs, Sst 121b, Sivourv, S^t 121b, Cairngorm, 8st 101b.

Starshool, Sst lülb, lho Laird Sst 4lb Co isoon, 8st

?Iib, Carolsi, 7st SHi, Old Gold, 7st 8lb, Red Hag,

7st 81h, Met iphor, 7st 71b Ntirlio, "st "lb, Protector,

7st 71b 1 lcMi*oi, 7fit, Ratuüoitd, "st, Grafiux, Tat,

Li riedle ist

Pace Weiter, bf-Clmnlr), lOsl 121b, Cardoon, 0,t

101h, Magnrino Ost 71h, Sarolj, Ost 411), Pastime, Ost,

«allara, 8sl Ulli, Percival, Rit 121b, Showers, Sst 121h,
lvestri-1, Sst ION), llurct Rose ast Olli, Lanoline, Sst

71h, Rydalmere, Sst 71b Vwlt t Cup, Sst 41b, Victoria

Cross Sst 41b, llansoen, Sst 41b, Iliiddah, 8st 41b,
Festine 8st La 1 lethe, 8st Westmead, 8st, Sucet

ness, Sst, Gabv, Sst Almena, 8st, Cmbcen, 8st

Teasing, Sst, Lllnopian, Sst, Taraga, Sst, 1 xplain,
8st, Tairy Lu«s, Ssl

LAWN TENNIS.

2 ho fixtures lor to day are -

A CUSS

Carleton v Glen A\r

Svdney No i v Manly
Chatswood v Stanmore

C arleton will meet Balmoral next Saturday at Strath

field so that the public may witness tho match It

is a graceful net on the part of the Carleton to wane

tho right to play on their own courts

Ii CLASS

Sydncv No 1 v Chatswood 11

Strathfield 1 v Ivonlbm

University I v Drummojnc

Mosman v Stanmore

Ashcnhurst v University li

Chatswood I v Strathlleld li

tarrawarra II v Sjdney li

Waylleld v carrawarra I

O CLASS

First Division,

Birchgrove v kuring gai I
Second Division.

University v Kunnggai li

INTERSTATE MATCH.

NEW SOUTH WALES v QUEENSLAND.
The selector« (Mesías. G. W. Wright, T. 11. Hicks, ana I

II. Howell) have chosen the following players
to repre-

sent New South Wales In the mutch to bo played at

Brisbane on August! 10 and 11 next:-Dr. Poclrley,

Mesan. S. N. «suitr\H. S. Fox, W. A. Greig, A. U.
|

I

g.Mim. A. B. Lindeman. The team will leave Sydarr
on Wednesday, August 8 and will be accommodated
at tho Grand Hotel whilst at Brisbane

I

Tho ladles' match has been abandoned as New South
|

Wales is unable to cet a team together
Mr II A Parker will probably be amongst the visitors

I

to play in the Queensland championships His rcti

donee in Svdney las not beeu sufllclentlj lengthv tor

hhn to quahfi for the team
j

POLO.

.UUNDOOR\N CARNIVAL.

MUNDOORAN, Fridas.
In the Mundooran polo carnival first round, Mulla

lej beal Mudgee, O goals to 4, Dubbo and Weetalaba!!

tied, Narromine beat Denison. 10 goals to 1

Second Round -Narromine beat Weetalaba)!, 10 goals
to 1, Dubbo beat Mullalej,

4
goals to 2

Narromine?
and Dubbo will plaj tho Hnal to morrow

GOLF.

AMuruit CHAMPIONSHIP OP NSW

The above event »ill ooinmince at Rose Bjj to div
when the quallfjlng rounds will be

played The first

round will start at 10 o clock Ison competitors will
not begin pluv on the links after 1 o clocl until the
competitors for HIL championship have started lluir
iftcrnoon round

Tlie draw and tunes of starting are -

10 a m SI 1 aidlej v I Carl mil
10 5 a in , N 1 Ohnstot v 1

'

Deering
10 10 a m J Chcaule v 1 V Simpson
1011 am T Kidd v \\ \ Windcjcr
10 '0 i m

1- I, \pporlev v G ii Garrard
10 21 j ni \ 1 D vrej v S G Clift
10 lu a ni, R Whjtt v Dr bjdney loncs
10 lia ni C1 Mad curio v O li O Brien
10 40 a ni v « li I'adOcld v I Legh
10-I i am, H Rankin vi VA RUSMII
lo HI

am, li fairfax v O « lloldslup
10 oo oin H M Coclshottv I S Marks
li a ni C A \\ lute v 1 H 1 rarer

Ulam, v O Gilles v 11 I 1 llthcr
11 10 a in , 11 Macneil r Dr Conlon

Craig
11 lu uni R I

l'ope v ! 1 Tonks
llie first round 30 holes match pliy between (ha

eight plavers with hist ltturns m the qualiMng round
will lit plujed on Wednebdiv the acini final 30 holes
on Mida} and the fin ii lo holes on aturda} I he
mutch pljj rounds mai be plavcd cltliLr on the io

speetive dates fixed oi bj mutual consent of the plaj
ti» prior lo those dates

Other fixtures for to dav arc -

austrjlun O C
, associate members A grade, match

V hOLtv
Concord CC

hindicip stroke competition for mein
beis of 10 htp and over for Mr T Dibble s trophvParramatta G C second round cb impionslup and
incdil match

Dobrojde GC, handicap foursomes v bogej (or Dr
lliomais

trophies post entries
Strathfield G C strol e competition club medal
Hunter h Hill GC, monthly strol e competition

COUNTRY WEEK.

Mixed Foursomes at Killara.
The best cards returned vveie:

Dr. Scott and Mrs. Ashdown, handicap 0, 1 up
W. K. Cook and Mrs. Aitken, acr., if down.
G. 13. Sowerby and Mrs. Leithbridge', handicap 4, 3

down. ,

A. .f. Crale; and Mrs.
Pring, handicap 7, 4 down.

S. It.
Heatly and Miss Ü. Trevor-Jones, handicap 5,

5 down.
II. C. Munro and Mrs. G. ii, Fairfax, handicap 5, 5

donn.

Concord v Richmond, at Concord.

FOOTBALL.

TO-DAY'S ENGAGEMENTS.
..

TlUGBy.
'

*

Queensland v N.S.W., Sydney Cricket Ground, 3.15
p.m. ,

AUSritALIAN.
Newtown v North Shore, North Sjdney Oval
1 ast Sjdney v Redfern, Redfern Oval
Paddington v Svdncj, lrskineville Oval
'S MC A v

Balmain, Wentworth Park.

S\ DNI \ ASSOCIATION
Sjdney A v Illawarra Bexlev
Reihern II i ht I conards Moore Park

BRITISH ASSOCIATION.
lirst Grade

Pjrmont v
Balmain, rppiiicr Racecourse Referee,

Mr I Gibson
Ultimo v Sidnev, Afrricultural Ground Mr. W

Maetiui
Glebe v Rorelle, Taston Paik Mr R Mylef
'.oiith

Sjdnev v Granulle, St Peters Mr 1)

Bovd

Second Grade Final
Glebe v Ultimo, I ppinfr Racecourse, 2pm Referee,

Mr I E A j re

Third Grade
Balmain v Pvrmont

"

v," Moore Park, 1 lit p in

Ultimo "V v Scottish Rifles, Wentworth Park,
S JO

p ni

Rozelle "B" v Pyrmont "C," Wentworth
Park, J

P m
,

Rozelle "A" v Glebe, Easton Park, 2 p ni

Pyrmont "B" v Ultimo "B," Agricultural Ground,
2 p m,

coiNTRv rwnufT

COOM\ Fridav

Kt the showground on Wednesdav Hie Tuniors de

feared Waratana In 10 to nil, and Rovers defeated

Cooma by 42 to ml

CYCLING AND MOTOKING.

TOD WS 1IYTURES

"Northern Suburbs Club Impromptu run

MairieLwlie Club linn lo witness the Harwood road

race

Lnilcid Bicjcle Club Light miles road race over

the Htirwood B ml stow n course

Kedfern Club 1 îftixii miles road race on the Home

bush course

Burwood Club Hun to Bankstown

S>dnei¿
BIC^CIL Club Hun to \arra Baj

S i durbin Club Bun to nitnesa the interstate foot

1 all match
t hiring Cvchnp Club Rim to witness the Austn

lian Club s roid race

eastern Suburb* Cl\ib Bun round the Bridges

Bntannu Bicycle Club Hun to sec the Australian

Club M road rice

Gkoe oxtctli Hun to the Cricket Ground

Pioneer Motor L\cle Club Impromptu tun

Nrw soi TU wvins CicnsTS ASSÖCI \TIO\'

\ council meeting of tire New South Wales Cjelists

Association was held on rhur«di> evening at tim

Trades Hall Mr Times Clirl president occupied

ihe fhair Several ebonies nd prizes
were handed in

for flic Ciouitmni to Sjdncj rond rice and IIIBO for the

Camden to Sjdncv lace Additional pri70fl have

leen puen b\ local supporter. The prirca for the

Goulburn to Sjdne. ioad nee now amount to over

JL1K) V letter was real from the chili min of the

Ehtre council at Sutherland accepting the position of

judge for the Sutherland Cup road rice to be run

eirly next month The following councillors hi\e ton

pented lo net Messrs,
\\ G Tudl, chairman C M li

lister T Best 1 Thacker T MKinaon Mr T

rphnlm waa elected a member of the executive
com

mittee Several more clubs have affllialed with the

association and a number of new moulters la\e

been enrolled The following niFlcli-lR weie Mee ted for

the Camdon to Sj lnc\ rood nee which will bo held

on Saturdaj August 11 --Judges
Mesura T 1 urse T

1 phrnim B riovd r Hughes M lowe Grantham

pud Tarcombe and the Mavor of Ashfield referee

Air T Wilkie steward" Messrs Bonnington and H

Andrews timekeepers Messrs Jelfs nn 1 H S Or-

chard clerks ot the course Messrs Gorstcr and Bear

park Pri/c moue> uno mt inte io COO Os Au has been

collected for the race The first nn?e is CTO rnlntfl

close on Saturday T"î\ »3 and the acceptances
on

j August i

AUSTRALIAN HULKS.

STOTT AND HOARE'S COLLEGES AT FOOTBALL.

-Todaj, at 'Wentworth Park teams representing the
business col legt s of Messrs Stott and Ho-ux a4- Mel
bourne omi

fc_dm_ will mtet The wsitors armed
bv the Mollovvri .esteidiv,

at noon and were met on

arrival by the principals of the respective coUeges
(Mr Sydrcy Stott hiving come across by train) and
Mr A \ Imird the latter representing the l\ S M
I oo thal I league and the \ount, Australian ^ss eia
tion In the irternoon the \isitors were welcomed

to Sjdnci in the lar^e lecture room of the col'ege
which wj_ packed to the door Messrs \\ Dr tell
A Nicol and A A Laird biicflv welcomed the Mel
bourne

plovers
Messrs S Stott and A Mitt respond

ing Comrfdenllt enthusiasm i rev nie 1 thioughojt the

proeeediigs lhere is no doul t but tint those %isits

must be of considenble idvintaire to the boys com

prising tlie teams It is intended tint the S dne\
team shall piv i return \i«it in September HIP

match to
daj is lool ed upon in the li^lit of a pncticct

game Hie leal test between the colleges will bei

fought out on the Sjdni^ Cricket Ground next Wednes I

drv iflernoon On the latter occisión the local in
¡

stitution will bo represented Iv its full strength for

several night
students who plaj with other ^ A teams

will he included

COLUMBIA BICYCLE CLUB.

K largo number of cv Mists luve arranged to hold a

meeting on Tuesdiv ne\t «t the School of Arts, when

a proposal
to form a o Ming club, to be called the

Columbia liiejle Club, will be considered There an

close on 40 riders read, to joiu the club It has

been arranged lo wnte to the Cyclists* bnlou with

j. view to affiliating with that boil\

REDFERN BICYCLE CLUB.
The above club w 11 boll a 1> ii ile members road

race over the Maroubra co ir e this afternoon The

follow mc, "handle
ips 1

ne been declare 1 -r Gillies

ser A R M hen/ie 2. s C Donald 46s II M lat

ham 0 s J T lilli lm 10s II 1 I ofts lm "Os

S 1 rillcí lm Is C \ Pile lm 4JS r li Har

vcj
"m 10» M Moral »III 40S 1 Dowel F Jael

son "m
4 s S Chamberlain Su rs \ Sharman lm

1 s li 7 \\ riffle! Jin 4 i 1 1 BcKir 4m 1 A

1 hypers 4m 4 II Measlier ßm G Robinson

5m "Os I erej S Lees Om

LEAGUE Ol' WHEELMEN.

The announcement that the teague of \Mieelmen has

determined to
tarry out a big racing progiamme of

ey cling events foi league
ridcis in Isovember ins

stirred np most of the local and provincial wheel

men who were
just

beginning to wonder what thev

should do if the usuul annual cycling fixtures Mere

withdrawn The secretary of tire league who will Imc

full charge of the meeting reports
that the prize

mone> will bo quite on a par with that LJVCU it

am previous î^ovember carnival Aircadv liberal sup

port has been promised
bv all the crack league riders

in this and the other States, so that some o\ceptionallj

fine racing
should bo seen It is stated that the ma

jonty of the events will be halfmile and mile races

and that close on £130 will be allotted for the various

races

NEW Zr.M.AND CYCLING

According to all accounts the cvtlists of New 7ea

i,m? .niend makliiit a big bid to attract the prim ipal

Australasian crae s ovei io. a mammoth race meet

m. to tit" place
at Chr.stcluireh dorins the exhibí

ou Recentlj Mr Nordon paid
a visit to this and

ItlT other Australian
Stales in connect on w ith the

|?îe?b L"Nor ¿¡¿"fi Sn Ä r£S
r'^HncrV nuotlie? piogramme would lie carr led out

A lu tho "" at which important cli»m| ¡onslups

would bo decided

HORNSBY BICYCLE CLUB

if n.e last meeting of the new bicycle duli, called

11.Í "Hornsby." u managing committee was appointed

tï draw SP a set of rules,
and to arrange tor a nice

Io r?«!"i.»"on \ugu8t 4. The question as to which

bU^he new dub would affiliate with was left oier

until tho next general meeting.

Tim swirr CLUB

The 10 miles load race which the Swift Ilicjplo

Clu i lias arranged for September 1 has already at

íXÍert a large entrj Most ol the local and subui

imn Tad men have signified
their intention ot com

rcSng? incTueûng A 1-Lyon and others The prises

for the raoc aro valuable The first man home will

receive S as, the second £1 10i,
and tho third £1

ii Besides these a special trophy will be presented

to the rider who succeeds in doing the fastest time

ta the race
The entriei for the conteat will close with

¿Kale it'Ueil oc A. J. l$on, of Waverley. The for-

mer has arranged to present the club with the en-

tire prize list.

A NEW DESIGN OP CYCLE.
A new dee ICH of c>elc, which is vcr> neat and

compact, Ima Just been built speciall} by Mr Alick
M Neil for Mr h Corbett the well known mcing
cyclist who two

¿curs u_u
won the Sjdncv ihou

wind onlj to lose lliL nnmmotb prize under protect,
i lie bicjclc is built of the hitist j

irta tin, wheel
b ise is much shorter than usual nul consequently j
tiMS a \try niiqiiL appinance to the machine lu tie
model just turned out the líder ¡should be enabled to

¿>et well over his work J he tot ii weight of the
machine as ntted tor the road m -H

j

LEAQUE INTERCLUB IUCE.
I The Rookwood and Parramatta clubs, which ran »

[

dciddicat in the above race, won
by the Australian, i

i will not meet each other in ti contest to decide the'

question at issue. Recently one of the clubs has come

lout with a proposal that there should ben run be* ¡

I

tween them for u private stake of los a man. The
1

öfter, however, is not likely to be accepted.

-WALLACE CONTINENTAL ROAD RACE.
I Judging by the Inquiries made locally ami from all

parts of the Commonwealth, and the number ol en-

tries coming in, there seems little doubt that this
big race will be a success to both piomoters mid the
competitors, numbers of the latter may be seen train-
ing and making theinsehes acquainted with the roads,
for all seem desirous of annexing the big prize of
£50 and a Finley biejele, value £20, besides 13 other
prices and three

special cash pi ires of £7, £2, and £1,The
special prizes are given by the Continental Tjre

Co. Entries will close on July 28 with the Conti-
nental Tjro Companv.

MOI OR JiOU CLUB
The first annual e,cncrul meetii c, of the members of

the aboie dub was held at the
bports Club Hunter

street on
Thursday list when the annual report of the

committee and balance blieet were placed before a largen ecting of members The followinc, officers were

elected -latron Mee Mnm ii bir Wilmot II law le»
commodore Mr P C Mitchell vice commodore Mr
I rank vlbert re ir commodore, Mr 1 red J r- nipsonlion treasurer Mr

1 \ Wicscner committee
Messrs I 11 Holdsworth II 1 Ros« C II Relph
David M Leiih and Dr b II Huchea election com

mlttee Messrs II S Harden A t Rudder M S
Browne Frei \lderson, and v II

Delohcrj aucli

ton Mc'sr» S 1 1 helps und \\ B M1 jrlane sec

retarj Mr \\ Chas Mosilev
1 rior to the annual meeting an ordinary meeting ol

members was htld at which the following were elected
members of the club -Messrs M Becker, I nnl
M hid Ion Donald Mackav Clinics Oodfiey Anderson
\lbert »rank ¡stephens * C Griffiths Win \ Moir

Harrie Slimier F S Stewart an I Wultci L. hirr
The motion bj Mr II 1 Ross- That the annual sub

scription of the dul le raised from one to two guln«is and the entiance fee to one
fciunei was d

fcated \ vote of thanl s to tie retiring ofllccis was

cairicd iinaniiuouslj esfcciillv to the lite lion bee

retarj Mr G IV Whatmorc who responded

NEW MOTOR CAR.
The "Herald

'

correspondent had an opportunity of
inspecting a new motoi

ear, tv 10 _() h p Herston Hum
ber just landed b> Messrs George Innis and Co for
n local medical nun The engine is 4e>lindered
having 100 mm bon ami JiO strol e The cjlmdirs
arc cast iincjv, and have large

water
jackets the

normal
speed of the motor worl s uit it DOO révolu

tious per minute The ignition is In accumulator
and Marconi coil, and I iscmun magneto ( lo e on

12 gallons of oil can lu. carried Hie (raiiMiusoiou
is t_ Cardan shift lhere ne four t>pecds and i

reverse, with direct drive on the top Both shafts
run on ball buringa The lubrication is b^ forced
pressure feed \ t.pL_ial ft-jture notueable m the or

ia the 1 mickle joint arrangement of the front wheel"
which set at in angle, permits the tar to be eastH
conti oiled on a Btraightavv.iv course, mid allows n nice

easy swing round tonar* Hie hlcormg is what is

I nown as the worm itid segment >arietv \11 the

joints on tin Meering levirs aie adjustable ED tint
backlash is prevented the body is what is com

morih known as the Roi des Beiges, with t-ide en

tianre upholstered beautifully ni dark red leatlur In
a trial to Penrith and bael lia Coogei ustcrdav
tlie machine though new ran heautifullv \n ave

uge speed of 22 miles an hour was m untamed through
out the run until toogee waa reached when a trial

was made with thret on board on tht steep bill on

which the recent tests were held Hie motor never

Ihuched once
during the climb, which was performed

,

ir* fine st> le in lm 20 4 rs Hie îbscnte of none and

vibration was quite refreshing during the run, and
there is little doubt tint the new 1 tujuh models arc

i a treat improvement

COMMERCIAL MOTORS
\s an interesting indication of the trend of things

it is uihtiuctive to notice how the motti vehicle, as

applied to commercial uce, is making its claims felt

The \utomobilc Club of Gre it Britain and Ireland

which for maiij y CITS pi«t has barclv recognised this

development of the industry, is now turning ita atten
tion to it and a joint committee of the Motor \ an

\Y iggon and Omnibus I sen* Assouition and a sub
committee tf the Automobile Club hive been occupied
in armigiiig for tri ils nid m drifting regulations for
competing vehicle" Vnotlur instance n» the iction
of the llectric Tramwa\ tampanv of 1 ngland which
now runs i service of motor buses between outside

run! districts ind the trimwa. M stem Ivcnone
conversant with the behaviour of tin se vehicles is con

\mced that in tho mar future thtv will have corn

pletelj supplanted the moa ubsolae tvpes of loco
mot tun

MOTOR NOTfS.

The motor engine Ins been brought to such a high
pitch of perfection now th it In its present form it

hardly admits of am improvement in ita
design

or

construction There are i few detail* howevtr, which
.trc

by
no mean,

perfect
vet and the attention of in

.ventors is wlaeh turned to them Hie carburetter ia

still far In m ideal but the problem of ugulitinf,
the

flow of a liquid and a tas so as to hive a correct mi\

turo at all engin speeds is a ditllcult one It Ü

owing to this inclficiencv on the pirt ef a most impu-
tant adjunct that mmxy ingenious attempts to BOIVO

tile problem have bien and are still being made lu

order to mai e an engine easier to start, the Smith

carburetter is designed so that bj the operation of a

foot or Maud pump air Ia compressed in the oil

BUpply clumber of the carburetter, which sprovs u

charge of oil into the carburetter or engine vvhm I

starting up Another arrangement with u view to I

the same effect is that of the Bum and Gi>*ka carim

letter In this the úUc valve and spindle
serve as I

a throttle nud the arrangement is buch that the I

conect mixture of fuel and air md t,cveming the

speed of the engine ure dipendent upon a spra\mg
ItMcc whii h oft CM such u resist mee to the fow of

the fuel that when the engine runs fast there is not

su flic lent time bt tween tho induction et roi ed to allow

» full charge to enter but when the engine rum

blower the amount which enters is propoitiouaUlv
,

greater |

Perhaps at the present time no detail of a motor i

vehicle is more
worth) of attention than the silencer]

which is not in a final state of per'.ction b\ anj
means Hie ideal silencer would be one that would

have the egress of the exhaust gase=i rendered com

plotelv inaudible without causing the slightest evnip

tom of back pressure md( ed a further point
might

be added aa part of the function of the silencer and

that is to prevent the dt «semi nat ion of the present
noxious fumes which lune partly boen responsible
for some of the opprobrium incurred by the motor
vehlile A v met) of experimenta with a view to

attaining success in those directions has been nude
one of the latest of which is th_> Clarl exhaust

fiilenrer Tins comprises
two chambers each con

nected to an engine ey linder or cv linders in such a

minmr that it receives the exhaust gases altenutelv

and has a number of outflow openings which divide

the gas into streams These openings oro so ir

ranged that the escaping exhaust gases from one

chamber impinge upon those from the other, and since

these are practical!} equal in forco oí emission, thev
neutralise one another with

i ver> benefield effect in

the quietness of the discharge

BOWLS.

TO DAY'S IUTCIIE8
The following mtcrclub matches will be plajed this

afternoon:
lied fern, two rinkü, at Marnclrville.

Warringah, two rinks, at Manly.
ifarriekwllc, three rinks, at Warringah.
Victoria Park, four rinks, at Wavcrlc.v.
Hunter's Hill, four rinks,

at Petersham.

Mosman, throe rinks, at Chatswood.

St. George,
throe rinks at Burwood.

Gladstone Park, four rinks, at llandvvick.
Annandale, four rinks, at Panamatta.

Balmain, four rinks, at Strathfield.

Burwood, four rinks,
at Woonona.

Chatswood, three rinks,'at Mosman.

BASEBALL.

Hie fixtures for to day arc -

UKSr GRADE
Auburn v Redfern, Rydalmere Umpire, Mr Chup

man

Balmain \ borth. S>dnc), Callan Park Umpi-c,
Mr \\ inning

\\ oollahra \ Univ ersitj, Concord Park Umpire,
Mr Bennett

Burwood v Waverley, Waverley Oval, Umpire, Mt

Roach
Leichhardt v Paddington, Leichhardt Oval Umpi**»,

Mr Charlesworth
Chatswood \ Petersham, Petersham Oval Lmpi c,

Mr Searle
ShCOND GRADE

îsorth Svdney v ttaverlij, Centennial Park UmpiiP,
Mi \\ ilknibon

Woollihra v University, Waverley, 2 pin Umpire,
Mr Roach

Paddington forfeited to Balmain

Petermun!,
a b>e

LACROSSE.

Übe fixtures for to (lay aro -

Pete!sham v îvorth S.dnej, at North Sydney Oval,
\o 2

Balnain I v Marrickville, at Birchgrove.

Mosman \ Burwood, tt Burwood

Balmain A, a b.ve

HURLING.

To djj's
matches -

Redfern beeond v St Tames
,

lloore Pork 1 "0 p
m

Refereee,
Mr S Griffin

ROWING.

Sltuibiiij und iuvYiis lire no lull foivurd In their

traiiiiug Hiul thci loo! fit lo race io dnv thij iiou

ever, do not meet till Snturdiv nevt St in

bury lus itot looked so well ind haul for mnnv Jens

and n evidetilli ii beltei prLparid min Ihun he w is

a jctir utto
linn *ii no1 the hist truie of his haime;

been for veiui a flesliv mun awl oicepttnp; for «.Herat

trices of his uere ho is plijslcill) Js ¡.ootl us he win

when he rowed si dopomtclv lurd igahisl the lat

\\ T OLonnoi, home 3(1 vcur» ORO Ile him til on

to his new Ncilsen bout, und bija she is till ri"hl
'

So well bciutrd mid thai ought) Ht the eliuinptoii
should

hilve a good chance of ictiitnim, lui title He lv

low me; well, und with us much si HI .is he ever hud

'Die recovery prtctiacd bv St niblin- that most nu

portunt of nil points
lu t|ie irt ol st tilling-is polhill s

the
best he lus shown since he became a flr»t ila«

sciiLlcr<
Much di pends upon the wciejit niitl

cleverness ot the stroke us the blades

take the water and uio picsscd against it

styuarolj
for n piwhing point, hejonil windi

Hie boat must be 6ent «a fir as possible, anti m the

least possible
time Then perhaps

more important

nt any nto quito
ia Important, ia tho «kill of the re

covcrj
winch muBt bo so ettcotcd IIB to allow the boat

to run frcelv, as the result of the muscular cITort that

has caused the speed Not onlj does each stroko

get
full value in puce, hut the boat is moving frcelv

when the sculls are once airain applied, and so a

moving: weight is carried ulong To check the run

which 1B easily done through Inexperience, means that

tlie new stroke lina to take tile weight
of a compara-

tively
dead «nd irresponsho body i

Stsobury'i strong points «re initneni* itrenfth «m1

a steady recovera- HI« awintr ia not the be« tnat ha*
been hhown, and he loses a little b¿ want of length in

the flniah However, there have been very few faster
tcullers and it may be Hut the methods UM.(1 suit

the man

towns is oertainlj a better man now than at an

tune we hu\e seen bim He looks heallhv and strong
is fice In his actions und rov s mil, «Lil Compile!
with «lut he was

it viar a"o lu his a better forvvarl
loaf h daca not sprmtl hU banu, so ninth is he dil

swings lurdei, mid his more di-li lie covers J deal
of water, and wüstes little of lus "irtn_tli It is

certain he will be hardoi to beat than he was last lulv

and he will need to b_ i long-
wav bettor than he wu

thin to win Wah his brotbci charles to tak< hu i

dong lu should I)L uble to gauge his speed belter thin
lu was JIIIL to do last ^eal and so thorough! v tent
li mist lï tint tluie should not ht u doubt in his nun 1

as to how fat he can ljbt under the moat severe pies»

bine

towns it u mau of wonderful powers of endurance

That is pioved bv his career and to beat hu mon*

powerful Opponent he muht hold him in pace
ind last longer ut that pace 1 he publie
has n lil nig foi i big man as it sculler,

,ind
levns

although of tiven_v weight and sire *>r

an athlete ia not a big man S anbnr> is undoubted

Size, however is not nujthing indctd it is a detn

ment in sculling unless al! is used to
_et the boat

ilong and at a speed greater than the smaller nun

is cipible» of
A ¡»tolmer will um to the river daily

to
give those

interested in the work tf the men Jil opportmutj ot

seeing tin scullers afloat and special exhibition rowa

will be done eich afternoon
The \eterm Scullers Hice for \ugust 4 13 attrait

inç much interest, more peilups from sentiment tit m

foi the merit of the row lug ! M Lean is in quarte ra

at Hide, and has a nev\ bott built by Nielsen m 1

\er> short space of time The c\fhmpion bits tp

well, and rows steadilj but there is no elMi abo it

it and but little driving power Ile looks remarlabl}
well, and for 1 ni m of J1 jurs of jf,e is a good ath

iete M Beach is viso at Kjde with htm bury und

Mitchell Ile appears nther driwn about the fae*

but his bod> and limbs are mu«eul ir Kt the ago of

rti he is well preserved and looks hevUhv and touch
1 ut lu. i, TÍO I>i e.cr the tiger for v > lint lu w is iii

his rowing ÍB laboiious slogging
without much grace

of fltjle

P Kemp is at Mortlake with thp Towns brother1'

Togwell, and U Artist Ile Ins neat action with a

fair amount of brightness and seems to go along

rather well He ii G ¿cars of age and is very little

if an. heavier thin when he WIR a ehunpion II

Pearce is 54 and n \erv powerful man, too, for tint

«go He was never a high c1 i«:s rower, but now hal

perhaps le=s of the old man' in his work than tho-.e

who were bettor in their di_ hue now Ht is train

ing from Double Bo but will have a few dajs on

the course 1 C livcock curries his 02 jeais
won

derfullv well, and onlv for his iron gre> hair and

beard be could pass for a man of 20 \ears less ile

lias been doing all his rowing it Port Hacking so but

little is known of his form but physical)} ho is one

of the best of the veterana M Rush, one of the mo=t

popular of the old time rowern and deservedh so is

b2 .ears of ac,e and in ictive, sunrt man He has

hid to train oft a coneiderxblc imount of flesh and

his succeeded m getting Komethmg near his old

weight *le his done a lot of worl, and m fairly
good st>le but he has not much pue C Revnolds

it the age of o-t, is eapible of um imount of nutniil

labour mid it is reported that he his 1 considerable

amount of \inour m his srullinc. He will prolnblv

row i sterling
race for 1 ^etcran ft \ W Creen a^ul

70 looks his age but he sivs he feels well and Ins

.i good rue in him *et He will use the same boat is

Towns raies in igainst Slinburv md so will be WLII

boitod, but he is one of Hie fl-iod cLiit old timers and

miv find the slide ^en irving to his leg-, 1 flifforl
who is n farmer in 111 mirri will not Rtirt is he

Ins not been m 1 racing lint for li vears and has

neither 1 practice nor ucing bo it

The 10 crows for the ladies Double sculling Cham

pioitship continue to do is much work thilv as if thev

wore men Tins is \ nuetil e, and (mite uunoce sirv

The fi\ourites seem to bo the Misses lewis the Misses

Conn eil «nd thp Misses Herbert

BILLIARDS.

TMTl.USU.I. S 'lOLHWiihM'

In the above last night 'Medlow
'

(ree 140) beat
'

K \\ 1 iles (ice 45) bj
22

Tho dr ivv for the seccud round is -"Pool," ree 00,

v . Stanmore, ret IJJ
Arcadia,

. rec IIB, v "Para

gone,' ree 115, A H mugan, ree 80, v Denmere,"
lee i>, hal bank,

'

lee ill, \ 1 I Smith, rec SO,

v D Itobinsoii, rec 35 v Roland,' ree 120,

Blank' v
'

ririnirton, ree 110, Rosebrook," ree

4i v CiJrconibo, ree 120, 1 Haines, owes 85, v

I blmrpe, ree 105
'

Ina,' ree 30, v J Brennan,

ree Di Cljdcsdale
"

lee 20, v 1" Bourke, rec 85,

« Kelso rec 70 v \\ ior»jth ree 20, "Cole

brook ree HO v
*

Ornisbv
'

rec 00, J Coppard, rec

lill v Medlow," lee 140

INTERSTATE FOOTBALL.

NEW. SOUTH WALES V. QUEENSLAND.

I LAST BIG RUGBY MATCH OP THE SEASON.

Tho return match botwoen Now South Wales

ana Queensland will be plajcd this afternoon

on the Svdncy Cricket Ground and this will

bo tho last big match o* the present season

Three ensagements between this and the

northern State have b3on discussed tills year,

and on each occasion tho weight of argument

has been with tho mother State Tho two con-

tests at Biishano were anybody's game until

tho full-time whistle the first being won bv,

11 to 9, and the second bj 8 to 0 The first!

of tho presont tour ended one sidedly Now

South Wnles securing a victory by 25 points i

to 3 a result which on Wednesdays ítrttgglo'

Is not a fair criterion of tho capabilities of]

the \ isiting team Tho Queensland selectors

in view of tho win by throe to nil over Syd-

ney, havo decided to plnj the victorious flf-|

teen to-dnv In doing so choy are follow Ins,

tho example sot by 'he home selectors who

uro putting into the fUrt tho same combina-

tion as that which so substantially upheld tho

credit of New South Wales New Soulh Wales

may be expected to win, lut tho contest should

bo n fairey cloie one

Tho match will begin at 315 p m The

teams aro
-

QurrNsr^D N s w

(M-iroon )
(Light Blue

)
rull Backs

C Simpson A J Mackenzie

Three quarters

I* Carmichael \ S rutter

G Watson
11 Messenger

I Pari inson S Mickimill -

1 Christenson
C Russell

nahes

P Ahern li Mandible

M Dore
__

\V r Matthews

Forwards

A Ovluce
II M Moran

A Scott
II A Judd

V. Orcnhaui II Bullock
,

A lansen
W W Hill/

T Bell
P Burst

B Lucia I T Barnett

T rihcllv H 0 Ilamlll '

P rlanagar A Burdon

ncr«ree, Mr \V J Howe

DON'T LOSE A MOMENT.
Not a minuto should bo lost .when a child

Bbows symptoms of croup. Chamberlain'«

Cough Remedy given as soon as the child

becomes hoarse, or even after tho croupy

cough appears, will provont tho attack.-Advt.

GARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS will positively

euro torpid liver, anti prevent its return. Tilla is not

talk, hut truth. Is ljd.
But bo euro they are Carter's.

-Advt.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles, Itching, Blind, Bleed

Ins:, or Protruding: Piles. ChemlsU refund money if

Pazo Ointment fails to cure any cue.
no matter of

how Ion« »tändln», In tlx to fourtesn
dyy«.

Pint

THE MARKERS' TOURNAMENT.
The above waa continued

nt Ileiron and Smith's bil-

liard parlour,
214 Cnstlcreagh-street,

last night, when

"Ui&nurcK," rec. 320, beat lien Marca to, rec. 270, by
Vi; "llmuore/' rec. '.HO, heat Trank Smith,

owes 2.10,

by 545

The Rimes for Monday night are:-'Mack,*' roc.

2G0, \ A. .1. Osborne, rec. 210, *M.H.C.,M rec. 305,

v *'CT A.." rec. 230.

MOLONG. Frldav.

The School of Arts tournament concluded on Wed-

nesday night, when the final between T. A. M'Phee

and J. C. ritzpalnck v. as won by the former.

INTCItDISTRICT SCHOOLS M\TCII

The early
match will be between Northwestern and

the South Distcrn school teams, which have be<n se

lectcd as follows
-

North H estéril Team-Legge London, Kirke Bos

ward Adamson, ritrpatrick, Lorktng, Cox, Tintillo,

Held' Slicddon M'Vnmara, Rcdshliw, ltoval, Scobie,

cnierèenelcs M'Dnugoll, Patten

tiltil F istern 'leim-Ilawkless Hoof Murrav, Cn

hitt Altinson, Johnson Miidnicnt, llcntlcv Cox, Bull,

Tlelie. Shoesmith Breakspeai Woodward Bratllci

Mr C Uivon, ot tin Q 1UJ will referee Hie matchr

whith will bl gin nt 2

o'clock_

BOXING.

At til* Nul ion il Sporting
Club last night Tt Turner

vhtit t Thorne on points after i»oin¿ tin. full -0

i tin K In the prt h ml nat} Le Bree t beat \H&tcott

ou
j

om*i aft r (,om" the IO mund»

THE GUN.

NEW SOUTH WALTS GÜX CLUB.

\ members' side matt.li took placo
nt the above 1

club's grounds \cstcrda>
between teams chosen by

Mi^rs li lloartv ind C ii Richardson Tlie con
|

dillons wore to shoot at five birds euch off club hindi

tip marks, tho club presenting n trophv to- the highest i

E oitr on CILII side Itielnrdson'a team proved the |

winters b\ foul birds, the scores being -Itichardson's

team C N HiLlurdson (22) fi, "Canuck" (25), 4, ,
'

IHuluh" (241) 4 \ * Usher (22),
4 H C Ta* I

lor (24) 1, \ Hill (23), 3 I, N Walford (TOJ), 1,

total 23 Itoartv s tcim "Comleroi" (2"è),
4 "tt

I Mill r (21), 4, H Ito-rtv (22), 3, \ II Emanuel

(23) 3
* Ilimvocd" (21),. I, "Rogers" (21) 2, and

II 1 lord (in, 2 total 30 I or the troph\ on the

winning Mile C N Uiclvtrdson "won being the onlv

shooter to account for his the birds and for tint

on the los ng Kide "Comleroi" rnd Miller, lim

ing tied, shot on witn the result that "Comleroi"

won on the following
round

Swrep^tiles resulted is follows -First sweep "Can

lick" (2>) "llavvvood* Í2l), -ind "Roger*" (21) di

vided it the sivtlt hird Second sweep V IT

Finauuel (2*î) C H lîiclnrdson (21) and 'Hnwvood
*

fn divided st the seventh bird Third suetn L \

Wilford rM> "Cimtck" f2"i) and V II Tmsnuel

Í2") divided it the **ovenlh lurd Fourth swoop "Com

iHoi* c2TJ)
ind W I Miller divided it the third

bird ..__________
I

RIFLE SHOOTING.

CROOKWELL, l'rldjv.

Hie iu>t anniiil meeting of tin Crookwell Rule

Club was held at the School of Arts last nl),lit Mr

1 hcilli "as n elected captain and Mr 1 Coleman

uni Mr C Lillie wen re elected secretar} and ti-i

surer n.spcctltelv It wa« leported
that -IO members

had become rilli lout-all who competed for efficiency

live out of the iiimibei obtained the rank ol marls

man
__^_M*V^_B*^_«.

LAW ÄEPOBT.
- .."- + mm

FRIDAY, JULY 20.

VICE-ADMIRALTY" COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Owen, Deputy Judge

Commissary.)
THE BUNINYONC-CMbTEL COLLISION.

CUOSS-ACTIONS FOR DAMAGES.

Mt ltulbton, K C and Mr Broomfield in

stiucttd hy Messu Norton, Smith and Co

appeared loi the owners ot the Ciitfel in tilt

Hut action, and the same counsel, Instructed

by MLS¡,rb Marshall and Mmks tor the
owneis ot the tug Advance in the second ac-

tion Di Sh, KG, aud Mr Gannon In-

structed b> Messrs Mintei Simpson and Co

appealed for the owners of the Buninyong in

both actioiib In one .action Messrs Gieen

shlelds and otheis owners of the b uqtie Olif-

fe! sued the owneis of the .steamer Bunin-

yong to lecover the sum of £7500 as com-

pensation for damages caused to the Crlffel

in a collision with tho Bunlmmig in Sidney
Harboui ou Ma» 4 last In the cioss action

the How aid Smi'h 1'roprietaiv Companj
Limited, owncrä of the Buulnvong sought to
lecover CT000 from the ov nerti of the barque
CriiCol and the tug Ad\ancc the latter linv-

ille
the Critfti in tow at the lime of the col-

lision The bulk of the evidence was given
towards the closo of lnst mon*li when an ad-

join nment took place until tho return from

New Zealand of the schooner Maroro, which

wits alongside tilt» Advance at the time of th"

collision Tho evidence of those on boaid the

Miroro was now ghen, and the case on both

sides closed

Counsel having addressed tho Court his

Honoi reserved judgment

m CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justice Pring.)

BALLOTING FOR LAND:

Re G. G. Giles.

Mr. C. Davidson, instructed by Mr F. H.

Gieavcs (agent for Mr. G. Davidson, of Mud-

gee), appeared for Georgina Grace Giles,
and

moved for a rule niai calling upon the mem-

bers of Hie Mudgee Land Board and Messrs.

James Kenny and Robert Woods, the.other

respondents, to show eause why a writ of

prohibition should not be granted to lestraln

them from further proceeding upon an order

made hy Um Lind Bovril directing Kenny and

Woods to ballot for tue right to purchase

certain land. It appeared, according to ap-

plicant's case, that at the Inquiry the board

decided that she was less eligible than the

oilier applicants foi tho land, and they re- >

fused her attornev leave to ctoss-ev-nmlno

Kennv and Woods She now appealed on the

ground that the decision was contrai y to

natural iustice
The rule nisi was granted and made re

iturnahle before the Full Court.

Iff BANKRUPTCY.
VOLUNTARY! SEQUESTRATIONS.

James Fletcher, of Beechwood, Hastings

River, labourer and timber-getter. Mr. L.

T, Lloyd, official asslgr.ee.

Ernest Edward Newell, of Murwillumbah,

saddler. ^Mr. W. H. Palmer, official assignee.

CREDITORS' PETITION.

Vi. S. Friend and Co., of Sydney, merchants,

versus J. W. Clune, of Ganmain. Petition to

he heard July 30.

IN" PROBATE.

Tile following applications have been granted

by the Registrar -

Probates Charles Brown, James Cassidy,

George Stuait Dalgetty, John Glass, Edward
Albeit Gilbert, Edward, Jones, Right Hon

A F Joffre!s (rcsealed), John Alo\andei

Loclchoad (resealcd), D miel R MTarlnne,

George Henry MacSvvlune), Georgo James

Shaw, Sarah Han ison,
John Aulsebrook (re

scaled), John Picton. Henry Nathan (rc-

sealed), Henrj James Webber Herbert Tyrrell

Griffiths (rcsealed) Faustino Delponte, Johan-

na Bariett, George 'Wentworth Trnser, John

Robeits Martin Patrick M Ardlc, Alico Grill,

Edvtuid M Grath
Personal application 1 liornas Wiggins

Administrations Peter Valontino Hancock,

Alma loyco Mitchell, John Thompson, Alexan-

der Wright (resealed), Bridget Donohue,

Frederick Ernest Chureh E\a Greenway (re-

settled).
William Talconer

Personal applications Arthur Gray, William

Keays, Geoigo Edward Glenelg Ash, Donald

Gilbert Hume, Ed« ¡rd William Fisher

LAND APPEAL COURT.
(Before the President, Mr. H. A'. G. Curry,

and Commissioners C. Brandis and W. H.

I Houston.)

Mr Hanbury Dav les appeared for the Crown

MINISTER S REFERENCE DISMISSED

This was a reference by the Minister foi

Lands for deeision In rospoct ot Alexander

Gollan s application, under section 14, Crown

Lands Act <Vmcndment Act of 1103 in i.

M'oct of conditional purchases Nos 82-10,

S2-41 SI S SI 01 and 98 37 Gunnedah The

case had refererce to an application for a re-

duction of interest payable in connection with

tho propel t> mentioned representing a total

area of 22513 acres known as the Glengarrj

propert} According to tho ovidoncc tho ap

pllcaul resided on one of these c p's for IS

>ears, but about five jeal s ago he acquli°d

otbei1 c p s in the pirlsh of Melville lo whieh

ho changed his residence The land board

found that the ipplicant was entitled to a re

duction of interest and waived the condition

of rcsidenco prescribed by the section, which

sild that its provisions should apply only in

cises where the holder had foi two jcars im-

mediately before the passing of the Act re

sided on somo pnrt of such area oi an a e n

or e 1 of tho same series, such condition o'

residence to be waived in cases where the

board was satisfied that the land was US..J

bona fide for tho maintenance of the holder

and his famil> In this caso it appeared that

tho applicant had more than enough land to

maintain him, but the fact that au apollcant

held a large quantity of land did not bar hi n

from tho advantages of this section Tho

Ministers reference was accordingly dis-

missed

Mr"" Dawson, agent, appeared for the "o

'spoudent
i APPEAL SUSTAINED

I

Mr Rose solicitor, appeared for the ap-

pellant This was an appeal by Albert Fe -

dlnand Warner against tho recommendation
of local land board in rospect_of his applica-
tion for a lease within Tilbuster holding, fit«

and 56GA, Eastern Division The application
was made on Apiti 11, 1905, the board recom-

mended a lease of block 2 of 211 acres and a

lease of 915 acres tho latter evidently being
block 7 They said that the lands contained
In blocks 3, 4 5 and G wero suitable for closer

settlement, but of these only part3 -vi?, CO

ames adjoining the cemetery, near Blick

Mountain railway station, and 550 acres li log
between portions 202 and 104 in the parish of

Exmouth were suitable to enable existing
holdeis to add to their holdings for the rea

son that it was necessary in the public Interest

that tho timber on tho balance of theso at ens

(which form parts of forest reserves 8S0 anl

102J)
should bo preserved In their view

this bataneo was suitable for settlement

leases With tho exception referred to (vvhlfh

the board evidently contemplated might pass

out of the Crown altogether by alienation)
tho board favoured {ho retention of the re-

serves

The Court did not think that the land pro-

posed for seulement lease was of a character

well adapted for closer settlement and al-

though it was difficult to sny that if suitable

for pastoral occupation, it might bo let for

ono person, nnd not to another, they doubt..d

whether small holders should be invited io

occupy land of which they could not have

almost unrestricted use Such of the land is

was not required for additions to existing

holdings might bo leased under tho provi-
sions of section l8 of the 1903 Act To this

oxtont tho Court sustained the appeal, nnl

made a recommendation accordingly, and In-

cluded block 1 in tho recommendation, sub-

ject to the reservation from lease beiug re-

voked
Tho enso was remitted to the land board

to appraise tho rent, and the Couit directed

refund of tho doposit lodged with the notice

ot appeal
APPEAL DISMISSED

I Mr Piddington appeared as counsel for the

appellant
Theso wero appeals by J F R McGregor

against the disallowance of his original cp

application, No 1904-57, Gunnedah, against the

dissallowaneo of lils additional c 1 application
No 1104-G2 Gunnedah against the direction

of tho local land bourd In respoct of James

Nelson s t 1 application No 1904-GO Gunne-

dah, of Geoige Robert Morse's additional

c 1 and e p application, Nos 1904-52 and

1901-55, Gunnedah and of Challes Jumes

Cleggs addltlona c1 application, No 1904-G1

Gunnedah
These cases had lofetcncp lo a block of about

1500 acres Moise tho holder of »Gil
acres ap-

plied for an additional c p of 40. icrcs and a

conditional leise of 710 acres lo bilng his

area up to 91b acres On tho Hist occasion

the land board allotted him 342 acres Clegg,
the holder of 39JJ aeres appliod for a con-

ditional lease of 500 acres and tho board

on the first occasion allotted him 217 acres

Nelson, tho holdor of GIO acres, applied for

a conditional lenso of 750 acres, and the

board, on tho ftrst occasion, nllottod him 1G0

acros McGregor applied for an original con-

ditional purchase of G40 acres, and a con-

ditional loaso of 1920 ocros Tho board al-

lotted him 750 acres, mado up
of 188 aero«

c p nnd B62 acres of e 1 Morso, Clegg and

Nolson woio dissatisfied with the board's

allotment and appealed The caso was sont

back to tho board for further ovidenco and ro

hearlng, and tho land board has now allot-

ted BOOacrei to eaoh of these appltoanta, and

üfaaifowod McGregor s application. McGregor
now bocamo tho appellant The land applied
for was black soil plain, timbered with box

and gum, and has frontago to tho Namoi

River It was good fattening country, suit-
able for dairying Moiso uBod his land for

wheat growing, bco-keeplng and sheep, and

went away to work to maintain his home

Nelson used lils innd for farming and graz-
ing, but snld the fal ming had not been a

success, and he had to take droving and work

on the station to maintain lils home Clegg
held GIO acres, but sold 170 ncro3 after the

railwav severed his lind He had used his

land foi farming and grazing He had two

teums working, up to four years ago, on the

roads, when he sold on» and has since work-
ed the other drawing logs

The Court while legrettlng that M'Gregor
as an applicant for au original holding
would be displaced decided that lils appeal
should he dismissed

Mr Piddington appeared as counsel for the

pppcllant
A MAJORITY DECISION

Appeal by James Barr against the proposed
allotment of a reduced area in satisfaction
of his additional scUlamcut leaso applleation
Vo 1901-5, Deniliquin

Mr Whltfeld appealed as counsel for the

appellant, and Mr Smith solicitor for Nevln-
son

The appellant, on December 14, 1905, already
held au arei of 2020 aeres 1 rood 20 perches,
and applied for 3721 acres as an additional set-

tlement lease He applied for portions 1, 29,

12, and 43, and the greatei part of portion 44,
In the parish of North Zara The respondent,
W Novlnson, who nil cady held an area of

310SJ acres, applied for 2'IS43 aeres as an ad-

ditional settlement lease, being portions 1,

?9 22, 23, 24, 23, 2G, 27, and 28 in the same

parish
The President, in giving the decision of the

Cotut, said
'

It appears that there weie othei

ippllcnnts, among whom were Ell?aboth

Emily Davies, William Dals aad Patrick Daly
The appellant s and W Nevinson's applica-
tions conflicted with each othei only so fur

as portions 1 and 29 weie concerned Tho

greater paît of these two poitions were al-

lotted to Patrick Dtly, and the bal ince to

J Ban who obtained other land as well The

latter was allotted portions "7 and 28 parts
of 29 and 1 and a part of 44 which he did ap-

ply foi, and a pait of 14 willi li he did not

npplj for, compiislug in all 1200 acres His

total area was thus brought up to 38201 actes

Novlnson was allotted the larget parts of

portions 26 and 2G, and a patt of portion 44,
and thus obtained the larger ports of two

tortlons ho applied for Ho obtained 930

acres, which brought his votai area up to

4S3SÎ acres The land allotted to Ban inter-

venes between the land allotted to P Daly
and Ina land allotted to Nevlnson, Daly s land

being on the uoith, and Nevlnson s land being
ou the fiouth of it We havo not boen made

aw aro of the facts connected with the other

applications, but the applications more or

less conflicted The present appeal is how-

ever, apparently directed against Nevlnson

If Nevlnson had to give way to Barr, the lat-

ter would have to bo satisfied out of portions
25 and 2G, and a pait of 44, and no part of

this land allotted to Nevlnson did Bair apply

for, w horcas Nevlnson did specifically apply
for moro than half what was allotted him

Barr deliberately gave way to E E Davies,
as in his evidence ho said, *I am willing to

forego my application so far as the northern

port is concerned in favour of Mrs Davies'

The land applleu for by as well as that al-

lotted to, Barr 1B nearer to his original hold-

ing than is the lund which he Is now seek-

ing, and Nevinson's original holding 1B closer

to tho land allotted him (Nevlnson) than

Barr's land Is to it On the other hand. Bair

started with less land than Nevlnson, and the

latter is now about 1000 acres tho better of

him Barr according to his evidence, made

most out of his land by lotting It Novlnson,
on the other hnnd, has used this land himself

Tho case presents the usual problem, in which

the conflicting considerations of relative need

of lind and dlstnnco occur, and in which the

Land Board has, ran ed up the lnnd without

much regard to tho applicants' descriptions
In all the circumstances. It seems to mo the

allotment by the board should not bo dis-

turbed and that the appeal should be dis-

missed
"

i Mr Commissioner Brandis dissented

LAW NOTICES.

SATURDAY, JULY 21.

'

SUPREME COURT.

In Chambers -In \:o S Jury Court -At 10 a ni

Fx parte U VA Ilion (prohibition)
In 1 qiiitv -llcfore his Honor Mr Justice Pring, in

No
I lurj Court-M 10 jin Toohrjs I united

r Noonan, motion (or leave to Isauo writ ol uttaeli

ment

MONDAY, JULY 2!.

!n Fquity -Be'ore the Mastt r In Lquit) -Al nara.

Mitchtll * Mitchell, to proceed on accounts lie

fore tlie Deputj Registrar
in 1-qiiitv-At 11 i m .

Russell .Toms v M'lnt>rc, tu tux
tosts^

At li.JO

]> in Inned \ Innes to tax cost« *At 2 p ni

New South Males Fresh Food and Ice Company

\ Thompson to tax costa Before the Chief tlerk

in Iquitj-U 12 noon Mules \ Cohen, to pass
account«

Probité luri<*liction-Before Jut Honor the Probate

Jud^e -At 10 ¿0 a in Motions for probate, motions

for letters of Jdministration, motion* to
pa«r<i *ic

counts and for commission,
motions to icll real

estate, etc flic follow tin* miscellaneous motions

will also be taken -M lllfam HeUphUrla Fd wards,

muntcmnoe, William Tustm, power oí sale and

maintenance Mathew 1 rtdenck Smith, power of

sale and maintenance, Ann Harriett De Phllipsthal,
I» retoko letters of administration, Frederick \\ ii

inm Price, curator's petition; Charles Dunbnr pa>
ment out * Tlu following accounts will be taken

ut the Probate Oínce -Marie lohanna Matilda \\ til

lis, 10 10 lililíes ¿¡athen 1cohe\, 11 C Molonej,
1113 loseph I\nim, 11 SO, John lockctt, 12, Wil

lum Joseph Thorlej, 12 SO
Before his Honor the Judge in Bankruptcy

-At 10

a m Motion under seetmn VU, re A Freidman -

Before the Registrar in Bankniptcj -At 11 a ni -

Creditors' petitions« Thomas I rands II) land and

Frank \stor Penfold lHland trading
as Penfold and

Co and Geo G Sindcman Sons *ind Co, Limited,

^ T Madden, Tooth and Co, limited, v Thomas

Go«co*ne, Jitnes M'AlisUr \ Michael liaren 1 lor

ance Gates v Percy 1 duard Tighe, New \ork life
Insunnco Coinpim \ rranklln Rost-eau Kron Ger

tillea te npplieatlons Robert Henrj ltolph, Tdwurd

George Middoel s Cohen Single meeting* George

Mhcitlet Tos-ph C Vcwman, \le\nnder Kinnln
mont Milliani Page Thomas Kerr Couper, Joseph
Samuel Dean

COURT OP ARBITR VTIOV

Before the President and Members, in No 2 District

Court house, Chancen square -At 10 n m -For hear

mg Re Milk and 1er Carters' a\ *ird, application
for common ride (part heard)

Tl'.RM I.IST FOR THIRD TERM.

MONDAY, JULY 23.

For Tudgment -In re Millicent 1* mil) Salting and

another and Stamp Duties Act, Commissioner of

Stamps, respondent
Motions on Notice -Neilson v Moss ex

parte Edward
Iones prohibition e\ parte Charles Wibcrg re J

L Williams and Implo)era LiabiUt) Act for leave
to proceed with action, Campbell \ \ustralian Mu

tual ProUdent Societ), for lca\c to appeal to Pmj
Council

Motions etc -Ex parte John Thomas Burrows, ex parte
Hugh M Ghee, ex parte M Ü and II O Wills ex

jurie William G Clack and ollie ra, ex pirie John

Joseph Richardson, ex parte James Fletcher, ex

parte George Biggins,
ex parte Maurice Mid s ex

liarte W m G Goodin I ucas o\ parte Archibald
Brown ex pirie Margiret Murra\ ex pirie Reuben
Warrul re Upper, e\ tarte Reuben Warren re Silk

Motions Nisi for New Trial-Campbell v Antill I ree

hill \ M Laughlin, Haselton \ Potter Coghlan \

Lagles, Wills and wife v Gorman and others, Hodg
son \ Thompson C lilies \ Johnstone and another,
Kiel) \ Smith Slater > Ra\ mond, Sjdne) Harbour

Irust Commissioners v Mount Pleisaut Coil and

Iron Mining Compaii),
Limited Peterson \ Walker

Hevdon and another v I lilis, Pollard \ Municipal
District of T ismorc

New Trial Motions -Dai ey v Richardson and Wrench

Limited, Bosanquet and others \ Modln and another

Demurrers ind Special Cases -Chantier v Chantlei,

Perpetual Trustee Co, 1 mi it rd v Orr and others
Dewar \ The 1 xcelsior land Investment and B Coin

jan) and Bank, Limited Magee \ Wilson in re Ire
denek Stanley and the 1 \aminers of Titles and in

tfii matter of the Red Property Ut O hecfe and
others v Williams Commissioners of Tixation \

W ilhs
District Court Appeals -Ie(Tre\ \ Holta M Donald v

Baler, Hannon \ Abbott Bell V Vmegan and others

Fgan \ Butler, Moore \ Brown tama v White
Crown Cites-Rex v Hcurj White, Rex v Priscilla

Mar) Truner

rqult) \pptal -Re, U S Sheldon and others

DISTRICT COURT.

Before the Registrar in No 2 Court-At 10SO am

Ochlrlch v Citj Finance Company, Limited

POLICE COURTS.

CUAllGi: OP THUFT.

U the Water Policy Court jesterd.iv, before
Mr

I*a>ten,
bil, .Tohn Prancis Hillalei, It, was stn

ti need to tour months' imprisonment on a charge of

stealing: fii\ tuble knives, one fork, and two serviette

rinirs, valued .it Is, the propertv of HURII Oeorge
flebh, licensee ot the Metropolitan Hotel, Oeor¿e
streit, on July 10 last

\ SLSPICTrD PrRfeON

William Douglas, 21, seaman, was sentenced to 14

di)s* iniprisoninent at the Water Police Couit )ealcrdu>
on a dingt of Inning tin axe in his possession on Jul)

7 list reasonably hUspccttd of liaun,: "been stolen

M LI OU) 1SSALI I

Hie cue in which Joseph lawson 2"! an agent «n

chained with absaultiug William Patrick ( tiel on the

Ulli instant was again before the Ccutial Polite Court
\cstudi\ Senior sirgeint Davis ti id Mr Crick had

bttiL a me Bige &t Hing that ho did not wfbh to pi ou ni

with the ( i" limbon was then di elmrgcd

COMMIT ITU 101t lltUL

U tlie Centnil Police Cotiit jealerday ïanet

Howard <3, and Leslie Hatter, ¿8, a billiard markir,

«ero eliarrjed
with stealing fconie jewellery and a cash

bo\, valuid in all nt 1.17, Hie
property

of Eli/jt

Holmen Leighton, from tile Lord Jersey Hotel, on tile

9«t instant Hie aLcnsed were committed for tilal.

LIQUOR ACT PROSECUTION.

At Hie Central Police Court yesterday Mrs.

Amanda M'Inncs, 85, pleaded guilty to a charge of

selling a bottle of beer without being the holder of a

license. The woman sold the beer to two men in .1

house in Kllndcrs-strcct on Thursday evening. Mr.

11. H. Wilshire, S.M., imposed a Uno of £.10, In de-

fault three mont!»' imprisonment. Hall the amount

waa ordered to be given to the Police Reward Fund.

Eighteen bottle, of beer found on the premises were

conBictfed.

AMÜSEMENTS.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE.

"The Dictator," the new three act farcical conedy
to be produced at Her

Mnjcst)*s
Theatre tonight, was

written expressly for Mr Win Collier by Richard
Harding Davis Hie t>tar comedian played it for a

long seuon m New "N. ork firót, uid then, last jear, at

the London Comedy Theatre >cw scenciy will bhovv
the deck of the stiamei Bolivar, and then the Con
Milale and tia wpiare

at Porto llanos San Manana, Cm
tnl \menca \ long

cant will include the follow nig

artists -Brooke Irakers, alias Steve Hill, William Col

liei, fafnipsoit, his \alet, Charles Jackson Operator
lime (Red L Line), lohn Banemore, US Consul
Bowie, George' Nash, Detective Duff), Clniles Poore,
deneryl hamos Campos, Grant St«wart, Rev Arthur
Lo-siick lohn Dean, Senor

Dravo, Mr John baillie

Lucj bhtndan, Miss Mabel 'laliaferro, Mrs Bowie
Mi s Crace Handbell, and Setiori Arguilla, Mlis Helena
Collar Mr î C Williamson announces that this
will be the tlnal production of the Collier season,
which now enteis upon its last twelve nights

HID Golf Clubs were nunierousiv represented at the
Uni! performance of On tilt* Ojiiet" last evening, the
dress circle and u ni) rous of stalls being occupied
Mr Collin and the irlists of the Amer.can compati)
had a great rtuption

"CvRMLV \T 'HIE CRITERION.

The Rovil S)dnc> Operatic bocîety closed its six

niuhtH wasoii of Hi7ct s Carmin at the Criterion1
1 heatre 1 ist cveinnor when re]>resentatives of the i

w irehouscmen of the cit> ittcnded and assisted in

t>tturinB a good house Mr W Asprev conducted the

performance in which many improvements have been
made during the weel, and the exertions of the prln

|

cipils were warm!) iccognibcd throughout Mam
heavy expenses have to be met in the production of
¿.rand opera cvut upon in amateur

scale, and tlie

public will be 1 eenlv interested to learn the amount
of the resultant protlt av diable for the Ko>al \le\
and ra Hospital for Sick Children j

THE VTREGRAril QUEENSLAND TOUR.

Mr C Spencer closed his prosperous season with the
\niencaii

Theatre^raph before a large andiente al the

1 alaee lheitre last night when mun new and attract
ive tableaux were exhibited On Wednesday next Mr
and Mine Spencer will leave b) the Brifiabnc express
for Rockhampton whence the) sail immediately fir
lownsvillc Their Queensland tour opens there Mon

da) lui) 30 and after visitine, Cl irters Towera they

work down to Brisbane Their tour will occup) them un

til their return seieon in ^vdnej next Christmas Mi

Spencer now carnes the latest type of engine and
dvnamo with lum so that electricity is generated for

all the anginal effects

JiiEvnti: ROI AI.

W Uti M)ing Colours continues io driw larí,e amil
enees jt the Ihcitre Itoyal, where the stor) showing
the inurdei of a naval alliier., whose name and rank
ne Micc-evrfull assumed Iv the villain lukes the audf

euee to bouthampton utlwav station, to i beautiful
woid in tutmuu, to the deck of li M b Defiance, and
to the convict quarries at Dartmoor The humour
of the piece is in the sife hands of Mr Uland Holt,
whose principal situation n one in which he talen Ins
sweetheart Poll) Pumbh (Mrs Bland Holt),

to their
new home for i quiet afternoon, and then discovers
that there is a right of way through the cottage which
ii available lo the public once a )ear Hie unce

pectcdness of the weirl piocessicn of people and am

nula that tile throue.li the IMUM causes wara <f
I uujitcr In T adou lown will be produced short.)

TIVOLI THEATRE.

This afternoon and evening,
at the livoli Theatre,

Air Marr) Iticlards' company will include Ltlicth

I*) ton in "Photographed or Married,
'

supported ty
Mr George Bentley, Ilrinn, the cannon manipulator,
in his fiensitioml aet, \a*-co, the Mad Musician, in

his musical act Alcvindri nul Hortic in their
ierial novclt) , little Clift", in new songs and dances,

Misi Maud I?anîng and the 32 ballerinas in "hickson

ville," and othei artibti The new appearances in
a bright entertainment will include Miss Olive Lenton,

the lewis Sisters and Mi Howard Hall (baritone

\ocaliht) Miss Nita Lecte'B illustrated song
will be

'I ni trying so hard to forget )ou
"

FISK SINGERS AT THE LYCEUM.

This evemng the fri^k Jubilee Singers will open for

a season at the L)ccum Theatre with new lubilee
(horiiacs mclodiotii plantation songs, and the latest
ballad numbers A special feature will be their new

biograph displa),
illustrating the maniere of the Jews

in ItusMii, und a numbei of dramatic and humorous

subjects
not

previously shown In the musical portion
Miis Beit rice Mercer will sing

*

Sleep on, Dear Bah),"
accompanied by the composer, Alisa Kanny Rvan, and

there will be favourite Bongs In Mr Clarence lisdalc,

Mr R H Collins, und other members of the com

pan).

\ R MILITARY BVND RFCITMJ

I To-night at the Town Hall the Vice Regal Military
1

Band, under Mr L de Croen, will combine with the

grund organ iii a popular rental Mr L P. Truman

I will play two solos, and "with the band will render

the Entr* Acte from "Lohengrin,"
"Mountain Onomes,"

and other piece*
Miss hvclvn Schg will sing the

grand "Ana" from "La Sonámbula," and with Mr

\V J Crabtree the "Miserere" from "II Trovatorc
"

The hand will pla) "Hungarian Rhapsodie No ¿"

(Lisrt), "Coppella Suite," and "William Tell" over-

ture The plan of galleries
is at >ieholsoirs.

vMVTFUR ORCHESTRAL SOCIEA

The second concert of the S)dney Amateur Orcb.es*

tral Society will take place
at the Town Hall on

Thursda), August 2 Signor llazoii WJII conduct the

orchestra (led b) M. Henri btacll) m some beautiful

new piece«, including Brahms' "b)inphony No. 2 in

iD," Smetana*a "Lustspiel Overture," and the "Picci

lino" of Guuaud. buch favourite number* as the

.Meistersinger Overture, llofmann's "Karnevalosccne,"
and List's "Hungarian Rhapsodie Ko. ii" will al«o

tie rendered Miss Lvie Do)le will be the Bolo \o*

calist. 'Hie plan will open at St. James's Hall on

Tuesda),

THE ANTONIA DOLORES SEASON.

i Mlle \ntoiiia Dolores, one of the tew great singers
whose career has been to any treat extent identifie 1

with this country, is now on her vin) here bv the

Sierra Her successes here during hir long tour of

fo ir vcara ago have not been forgotten, and pince

«hen sic has achieved triumph after triumph in Lou

?Ion Paris Berlin, \ienna, Moscow*, Warsaw, Dublin,
Glasgow, and Edinburgh li was marni) owing to the

divas love of Vustrllu that the Messrs Tohn II and

Nevin Tait were able to persuade her to break off this

career to return hero but the tout will be bnef, con

eistmg on!> f 2a concerts Tour concerts only will

be given it the ^\dnc) Town Hall, Thursday Aug

«Bt 9, Saturday August, 11, Tueada), 14th Thursday

10th Prices have been fixed at Cs 4s and 2s The

plans will open at Palings on rhursdav, August 2

Country patrons can secure seata by pobt

GERARD KUAN'S DEBUT.

Un3er Mr. George Grimm's direction, Mr. Gerard

Kean, the new tenor of whom so much notice waa

taken in Queensland latch, will make his debut at

the Town Hall on Wednesday night. He will be as-

sisted b) Misses Geraldine Rivers, Doris Barnett, Mu-

riel Casey, Messrs. Grimm, S)kes, Coad, and the Feld

vvtck Quartette Mr. Hean will sing "Sound an

Alarm," "Meeting of the Waters," and "Mi che la

morte" with MIES Rivers Hie plan is at Paling's.

THF HOLM \N MAI MV\ RECITAI

Messrs William Holman und Neville Ma)man will

give their fouith costume entertainment at bt. James's

Hall on WeeTÄe'^liy next. "Hie Hunchback" will

theil he performed hy Misses Lillian Booth,
Hilda.

Bevege, Marshall Wilson, \, Robinson, and Messrs

William Holman, Neville M ninan, Frank Wilson, and

W. B. Wh)tc. Concert numbers b) Mr. G. Kilburn

Heron, Miss Florence Gibson,
MlbS Keir, and Miss

Gwen Duffy
will be rendered.

TONN II M I MVTINLE CONC1 RTS

The Professional Musicians' teicnth popular recital

vill be held at the Svdne) Town Hall tomorrow af

te moon Miss Lena Mclac'ilan will sing the Lo.it

Chord,"
Mr G Kilburn Heron

*

Oh, lend Me vour

\id,
'

Mr R Weekes will plav a
'

Glockenspiel solo
"

Slgnor forzlllo will contribute a harp solo, and big

nor Rabieic a c!monee fantisia on 'La bonambuU
'

'Hie band items include "The Turkish Patrol" and

overture "italiana in Algier!
"

THE PLAYERS AT THE CRITERION.

On Monday evening the PU)eis will open a five

nights' season of farcical comedy at the Criterion The-

atre under the direction of Mr. Philip Lytton. The

scries uf Charit) productions will be initiated with

the laughable piece, 'Toni, Dick, and Harr)." which

will be performed
on Ihursdaj in aid of the Lew-

isham Hospital. The last night of the 'season will

bo Frida),
when "Pacing the Music" will be BtageJ.

On Tiicselt) *"Ihe Pla)ers." will be seen m "Um Brix

ton Burglar)."
*

THE ELLA CASPERS CONCERT/

Arrangements for the K111 Caspera concert in the

Town Hall are making ver)
favourable progress 'Ihe

)oung Goulburn contralto has obtained valuable no

tice from many
visiting artistes, and the punty and

quality of her voice are undeniable The concert

takes place
on August Ö, plans opening at Paling's

next

Silurdav.

SONG AND PIANO RECITAL.

Hie song and pianoforte
recital by Misses Crania Susa-

nn Ich and Hilda Harris at the Y M C A. Hall on the &0th

will Include a classical programme. The ladies will

be ataibttd b) Messrs. \V. J. Coat), Maurice Prne,

1 mil SuRsnnlch, and I. Edward S)koH. Mr. bout hw eli

announces the opening
of the plan at Paling's to

da j.

THE SYDNEY MUITS

Mr. It B Orchard (of the Plajers) will play tho

principal put in Mr W .1 Curtis' new coined},
"llic

Amateur Hurglar," at the Criterion Theatre, on

vuguet 1 aud 2 The adaptation of \V \V. Jacobb'

storv, "Hie Bosun's Mate,"
is attracting considerable

attention Mr, \\ C1 Ucntley
will conduct an cltt

elent orchestri, and The Midis will also produce \i

tliur Law's farcieal comedy, "The hew Bov
" 'Hie

entire proceeds will be devoted to the United Dental

Hospital.-
The box: plan for both melita opens

at

Elvy'a on Vt'cdnesdiiv next.

HIE ATHLNtUM

This afternoon and evening the new programme
at

the Atlicncum «ill Include a refined group of Vau-

deville entertainer!, headed by Happy Kellie Marshall,

in the latest Bongs and dances. An elaborate series

of pictures iUustritiug tim Sin Franc».o earthquake

disaster, and various humorous subjeeLi, will be ex-

hibited.

Till. CYCLORAMA

Hie last month of the Cyclorama,
which hu amused

sightseers for eighteen )eiirrf is now ¡n progresa, the

v Unable land being required for other purposes Hie

realistic tableau tf the Battle of (ett)sburt is new

Mipplenientcd bv i full bras-) band new living, picture

and concert numbers

1 NCHWTI-D P\IAGI CARMVM

Tins afternoon, it 3 o clock, the Lady Maj cross (Jira

.Mien Tailor)
»111 open the 1 ncliaiitcet lalaeo cn

nival at the Pilacp ilieatic I ntertalnmonta will he

riven in aid of tho lillie; 1 dward VII Si anira H Hoi

pllal
In uccordanee vvltli amiiiBcments detailed clae

where
_ __

MISS RAV WESTERMANX.

Mi« Ray Westenimnii, described as "Hie onlv ladv

ventriloquist," K<"o an entertainment at tile Leichhardt

Town Ililli on Tuesday evening last, when BIIO iliounl

her talents In the laughable manipulation of nix Asurca

forming "Tho Cunn Family A number of variety

artists assisted,
and tho proceeds were for the bcncllt

of Milo. A«lla.
_

THE P.S. DRAMATIC- SOCIETY.

The Criterion Theatre will be occupied next Saturday

evening by the Public Service Amateur Dramatic So-

ciety, who will then produce "Tho Muehant of Venice,"

with Mr. V. Cohen as SbylocU. On Monday, July 30,

Mr. S. M'Kay will essay "tbc Jeir that
Shatespeanr

drew," and tho
tragedy will be dually performed tri«

following night. On each occasion Miss Stell» Chap-man will bo the Portia. Vice-regal and Ministerial
patronage has been "secured.

CLAY'S VAUDEVILLE" COMPANY.
Mr Harry Clay's Vaudeville Company having com-

pleted its week to vvecl. tour of the suburban houses
will, this evening reappear at the Masonic Hall Their
Saturdav night progrimino will emlirace new artists,

songa, and diiiccs, and tile latest biograpu pictures

BOYI.E'S SINGING CLASS.
A new quartet oí Mr lîojlcs adult singing class ia

announced to commence on
ANcdnesday evening neAt

at the Hunter street studios As ia usual with these
clares

ti new division Tor complete heRitinrrs In
sin^

mc; and the theorj of music will he btarted on "Wed-
nesday ne\t, the "pupila of the last term being pro-
moted to the advanced division

lJOSTOCh. AM) WOMBWELLS CIRCUS

lhere is no lack of variety about Messrs Bostock
and Wombwells historic circus and menagerie, now

showing in Prince Alfred Park lhe time honoured
ung is not employed in this circuB except as a kin J

of auditorium for spectators, most of the acrobatic
mill musical specialities being presented on i larça
stage in full view of ever)bod) Amongst the ho-c
of talented people whose antics, musical proclivities,

and dexterous fe its of b dancing or
strength aie

watched with leen appreciation nightl), may lu. men-

tioned Signor Bertani, a clever balancer on hddeia,
the Lukufiluma troupe of lapanese, who are perha >»

the best in their cla^s tint have c\er visited (ho
¡suite, mrvie, and Lamphcil, the comic juggler),
' lácleles" and his two

pretty dogs, and Pastor Bros,
portnt)cw of mush ti c,rotesquenes The menagerie
itself is e\ceptiondly »strong in lions and tigers, Pill

the feats of the tamers connected with the circus in

their CH^CS arc dccidedlv thrilling The pcrforn meei

are altogether well worth witnessing for a couple ol
hours.

THP II «MARKET1 IIIPPODROMF

Mr Cole's Bohemian Dramatic Company will prie
duce, at the Haymarket Hippodrome, tonight, a

dramatisation of Charles Iteade's "It's never too

lato to men
"

Tile cast will be a special!) eclcctcl

one,_^^

JUBILEE PRESENTATION.
?I *-»

Mr. John Pope, managing director In Syd«

ney ot Farmer and Company, Limited, was on

Thursday night presented with a silver shield,
'

on behalt ot the employees ot Victoria House,
to mark tho attainment o£ his jubileo In coa

neetlou with tho business. Mr. John Clarke,

who made the presentation, remarked that

his experience ot Mr. Pope In connection with

Victoria House dated back 40 year3. They
had only to look round to And ample evidence
of his zeal, indomltablo courage, com-

mercial ability, and fitness tor tho highest

positions In the world ot commerce. The pre-

sentation was intended as a small token nf

their appreciation ot him as an employer aui

a gentleman, and to convey their congratula-
tions on his having attained his 50th year of

business in Victoria House. Mr. James Sey-
mour, an omployoo of over 40 years' stand-

ing,
also Bpoko ot Mr. Pope's qualities as a

.

man of business, and lils constant thought
fulncs"î ot tho welfare of thoso In his ein-i

ploy.
In thanking them for tho presentation, Mr.

Popo remarked that ho entered Victoria

House as an employee on May 19, 1856. There
were then l8 lianas, all told, and they now

numbered between SOD and ¡100 employees. He

could honestly say that during his travels la

Europe and America, and his experience of

business, he had never found anywhere na

establishment whoro tho hands were more

loyal to their duties than wero his employees
and his co-directors. Ho thanked them sin-

cerely for tho presentation, and appreciated
mora thau ho could express the kindly feel-

ings It conveyed. Amongst thoso present at the

gathering wero Mr. Joseph Valentino and Mr.

Parke \V. Pope (directors of Farmer and Co.,

Limited), Mr. H. N. Popo (secretary), Dr.

Roland Pope, and Mr. James Chalmers. Tho
'

shield, which was tho work of Messrs. Fair-

fax and rtoborts, boro an Inscription, a bas
rollet of Victoria House, tho residences of

Mr. Pope, at Manly and Blackheath, emblema-

tic figures of Commerce and Finance, the Bri-

tish and Australian flags, with Australian
wild flowers, and a photo of Mr. Popo, in

miniature, painted on ivory.

BLADDER DISEASE CAN BE CURED.,

From Mr. Alex. Dickson, 00 East Bolt,
Christchurch, N.Z., 21st February, 1904.

"During recent years 1 have been troubled
with urinary dllUcultles, sometimes discharg-

ing excrotions from tho kidneys from .twelve
to fifteen times a day, and ns many times

at night. My bladder seemed soro and

Irritated, and my physician said 1 had catarrh

of tho bladder, which was difficult to over-

come on account of my advanced years.

Warner's Safo Cure was recommended to mc,
and I took frequent doses, hardly darlos to

believe that 1 should bo helped, but, to my,

relief, I found that tho irritation gradually
subsided, and urinary difficulty passjd
away, and my general condition improved. I
bavo enjoyed splendid health for tho past
six months, and really feel younger than I

did some years ago, thanks to Warner's Sato

Cure."
From Mr. Christian Lawronco, Cook-street,

Auckland, N.Z., 17th March, 1904.

"I suffered from inflammation ot the bladder
for thirteen months, and only thoso who

similarly suffer know anything about tha

agony I endured. It is ono of tho most pain-
ful diseases a person can suffer from, and one

of the hardest to get rid of. Had It not beeu

for Warner's Safo Cure I feel that 1 should
bo In my grave to-day, but, thanks to its

wonderful efficacy, I am in the best of health

instead. I took fourteen bottles, and felt

my health and btrength gradually return. I
believe my restoration is permanent, as I

have not had tho slightest pain for over
three months."

From Capt. W. J. Stuart, Master Mariner,
Station-avenue, Coburg, Vic, Cth April,

190J.

"It Is with much pleusuro that I beg to in-

form you of the great benefit I have derived

from taking Warner's Sato Cure. In the

early part of last January I had a chill, which
turned to n very severo attack of Inflamma-

tion of the Bladder. Micturition was very
difficult. I consulted two doctors, and after

examining mo each said it was a dlseaso com-

mon to men of my age (I am over
CO), and that

I could only got relief by using an instrument,
as medicino would do mo no good. I posi-
tively refused to lot elthor of them use an

instrument on me, but at once procured a

bottle of Warner's Sato Cure. I conscienti-

ously and truthfully declaro that beforo

finishing the lim bottlo I got absolute relief

and bogan to fool bettor in every respect. I

have continued to tako tho medicino, and my

health has wonderfully Improved. Now my

condition is ono of juso and comfort, and I

do not get up moro than onco or twlco during
the night. I am in as good health now as

I can over oxpect to bo, and my recovery

is entirely duo to Warner's Safo Curo. I

carefully observed the diet directions given
in your book. I most strongly recommend

Warner's Sale Curo to anyono who suffers as

I did, and can only add that to mc it has

proved Invaluable"

Writing on the 7th March, 1904, Capt.
Stuart says:-"1 have received your letter

of 5th inst, making inquiry as to whothcr t

can now conflrm tho btntcments made in my,
letter lo you of Cth April last year, and am

very pleased Indeed to bo able to advlso you

that I havo had uo symptoms of any return

of bladder trouble, and my general health is

so satisfactory that I am constantly being
congratulated on my rcnowod vigour by all my

friends. I can only add thal I cannot bo

too grateful,
as I am sure that I owe my

health to Warner's Safo Cure. The effect of

the medicine In my caso has been most

remarkable."

From Mrs. Elizabeth Roben, "Brighton,"
Fronch-streot, Kogarah, Sydney, N.S.W., 25th,

September, 1003.

.About eight years ago I was attacked by,

great pain ut tho stomach and sovoro vomit-

ing. I took a bottlo of Warnor's Safo Cure,

i but It did mo no good. I thou went to tho

hospital and underwent an operation, but was

not cured. Tho pulu I suffered was ter-

rible. The medicine tho doctors prescribed
gave mo no relief. I wus brought home, and

treated by another medical man, but still

obtained no relief. Ho at last bald ha could

do no moro for mo, and my friends wero sent

for. My slstor having great faith In War-

ner's Safo Cure, brought a bottlo with her,

and gave me a tablespoonful every quarter of

an hour from 11 o'clock until 1. I was then

ablo to act freely, and the relief from pain
was wonderful. I continued to take Warner's
Sato Cure and Warnor's Sato Pills until I was

restored to health."

From Mr. Joel Weatherby Bolton, King
Edvvard-stroot, North-east Valley, Dunedin,

N.Z., 10th February, 1904.

"I was in good hoalth until about four

years ago,
when I noticed that my

back be-

came lame and sore. Tho pains kept in-

creasing, with bevoro twitches and slow

oxliuustivo aches. 1 found that I bad Inflam-

mation of tim Bladder. I tried many remédies

without getting better, but finally decldod to

try
Warner's Sato Cure, and within a few days.,

to my groat joy,
found relief. I continued

to take tim medicine, und at tho end ot turcd

months was restored to perfect health. I uni

onlv too pleased to endorse tho vnluo ot

Warner's Suto Curo.

From Mr. Joseph Agnew, Fairfield, N.S.W.,

18th Sept3tnbcr, 1903.

"Somo years ago I wai attacked by groat

pains in tho grolu,
which at times wero so

bad that I almost cried with agony. I was

treated by doctors, but found no relief. A

frlond advised mo to tako Warnor's Saio

Cure, which I did, nnd nftor taking two

bottles I was quito curod."
From Mr. J.r Fredk. Holmes, Auburn-road,

South. Hawthorn, Vie., 12th February, 1905.

"

I havo much pleasure in stutlng that

whllo In Sydney I was very much troubled

with excess of urino. I had suffored for somo

years, and had taken various medicines, when

I decided to try Warnor's Safo Curo. Aftor

taking ono bottlo tho troublo abated, and

beforo finishing
tho second I was all right

again, and could sloop tho night through with-

out trouble.-Advt,
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RIVAL RAILWAY UNIONS,

i MR. X H. GATTS INTERVIEWED.

Mr. J. H. Catts, general secretary o£ tho

amalgamated
Railway and Tramway Servico

'Association,
asked by a "Herald

'

roportor

asked if ho know of a movo being niado

by the Loco Association for hobtilo action

against the Amalgamated Association, said -

' Mr Hollis seeks .uUlioritj to ask the

Court to prevent employees of tho Loco De-

partment
from joining us, which Is

thought

necessary to stop largo numbers who aro

üally Joining tho amalamated Ibis wo look

upon as an acknowledgement of a bid caso.

According to this idea, loco, employees arc

to be toiUBollcd to become sectional unionists

or non-unionists, and If the uiovo eould P03

slbly
succeed the effect would bo to manu-

facturo non-unionists in Uundrods- i beauti-

ful objective to contemplate. Our challenge lias,

alwavs boen to those who believo lu section-

alism to take the question to the staff, to

take a voto of tho tomeo, to discuss tho

matter with tho mon in publlo meeting, to

invite conferences with the loco men
or

their representatives Mr Hollis pointedly

avoids all theso mcthoda, but desires legal

points, If ho can find them, to compel mon

against their convictions and asainit their"

consciences to subscribo to that which Is

repugnant. Then tho cancellation of the re-

gistration
of the Amalgamated Association

Is desired Not only is it hoped tint loco,

men shall bo under compulsión to follow dic-

tatorship, but Uio spirit of revengo is evi-

denced by n wish to go
further and damage

ether grades by seeking the association's

cancolHtion, thus robbing a large section of

the benefits of arbitration altoKotner Tills

shows to what lenetth Mr Hollis would nd

tfso his association to co However, thoso

concerned should rrad section 0 of th? Arbl

tritlon Act, which s'ntos that 'during tho

pendency of any reference to tho Coart no

application for tho cancellation of tho regis-

tration of an industrial union shall bo made

or reeoived
'

Tho threat of lpenl stops or

arbitration appeals has no significance
to us

Our case Is good enough to pine« beforo any

Jury oltbor of tho Court or of tho employees

in the scrvlco
"

-'

PHÜ BXLMÄTN COLLIERY.1"

TO THE EDITOR OF THT HERALD.

g]r-Thcro have been many reports about

the progress of the Balmain coal mino fiom

time to timo and misapprehensions have been

many
as to the real scope and chai actor of

the \enturo I havo been so frequently a-ied

by many ¡eadine;
citizens from all pnrts of

tho Stato to givo an authoritative rtatoment

of what has been done and wlu aie the fit

ture Tirospccts
of the mine that in tho hops

of Intel cutlug your readers I am constrained

to throw mjsolf on your well known courtesy

and ask for space to give in brief detail some

figures and facts that may tend to show the

public naturo of this groat work Tor some

eight or nine j
ears tho work has been going

on almost continuously and a large amount

of money has been spent In wages and now

that the mine is rapidly approaching its period

of full development It might bo of interest

Just to givo certain par ¡culara that 5 iu maj

safely take as being orrcct

I bad tho honour In 94 of raising about half

ft million of capital for tho acquisition of the

mining rights and the devel »mon' of the

nilno
Amid many discouragements and not

a few nnforesecn obstacles tho shar boldeis

have most plucklly and gallantly stu-k to the

work and at tho present moment two o' the

deepest coal shafts in tho world havo been

successfully sunk aro row connected tho main

roads are being rapidly driven and the csal

is already beginning to find Its way Into con-

sumption although as jet obvlouitf in very

small quantity
Your readers aro no doubt aw aro that tho

first boro sunk at Cremorno gave a core show

Ing a thiel ness of ovor IO foot of tho finest

steaming coal Tor various reasons that site

has not been used but a freehold was secured

nt Balmain which with reclamations gave an

aroa of nearlv flvo acres Tho aroa of coal

in tho company s concession is about 11000

acres A great amount of preliminary work

had to bo dono in making the site suitable for

buildings and worl-s nnd to rive some idea

of the stupendous naturo of tho undertaking

the preliminar) dredging alono disposed of

20 000 tons of rand The excavation for Ihe

foundation of tho seawall amounts to 1"50

cubic yards Illa wall contains COO cubic

yards of concrete anl with the lcclamatlons

It swallowed up 24 000 cubic yards of mrtcrial

Outside the wall itself the submarino excava

tion was carried out to give tho required depth

of water ('("ft ot low tide) and this rubmarine

work represented the cutting up of about

1400 solid cubic vards of rocl The distance

from the pit s mouth to tho face of tho quay

wall is less than 100 yards The length of

tho wall is 580ft and it cost about £21000

The colliery
is now howover ij an unique

position as regards shipping The biggest ship

coming
to tho port can Ile clo&o to tbo pit s

mouth, and bv automntlc screening and deli

very by telescopic shoots tho largest
man-o

war can be rapidly an J efflciontl) filled,
with

all modern and up to dato conveniences, and

with better despatch and economy
than can

bo done in any other rart of Australia

Ventilation Is provided for bj a fan of

Walker's indestructible tvpo It is 24 feet

to diameter and Sft In vltlth and is guaran

teed to produce a ventilating current of 400 000

cobie foot of air per minute IJn water gauge

For the electric light a Crompton dvnamo

has been provided having a capacity of 230

volts and 112 amperes at 650 revolutions per

minute

The dimensions of tbo two sh ifts aro somo

what phenomenal Tho Bhthday shaft has

a depth of 2935^fu The Jubilee shaft (which

was only complotée! on June f I ist) has i

depth of ..150'ft The two shafts havo just
been connected and tho ventilation was at

onco much impro\Qd, while the temperature
was lowered oíor lu decrees Iho distauco

between tho centres of tho two shafts is

ICSft. About 2000 lionbark buntons UJIt x

30ln x Gin wore used and in the sinl Ing about

12 tons of explosives, were consumed The

nnmber of bricks u ed In the shaft walllug
and buildings were a little

o'ver four millions

and tho amount of cement about 27 000 bags
or 9000 caiks Ml this vast mabs of material

has been locally produced and has given em

ploymont to local Industry
Tho Bnlmain drives have now been driven

Homo 750 yard3 the size of tho drives being
8 1 7 feet The amount of coal already got
from theso drives is closo on uOOO tons but

before reaching tho leain mlnlnD area some

400 jards havo yet to bo driven

In view of the fact, which was mado known

at the timo when the first shaft was bot-

tomed that tho coal was of much less thick-

ness than that proved by tho Cremorne boro

it was thought advliaablo to commence driving
operations in an easterly direction under Bal

main and towards the eitj ol Sjdney and

Cremorne, as ¿,oon as io=slblo by which means

the company could prove tho --cam as foun 1

at Cremorno These drives wore prosecuted
for a distance of about 400 yards when con-
siderable difficult was experienced in get-
ting an adequato amount of ventilation to di

lute tbo gas given off from tho coal seam

To combat this and in view of the fact that

tho "Jubilee shaft was onlv down about 2500

feet and recognising the urgency of reaching
the thicker seam as tpeedilj as possible It

was decided to instal it the bottom of the

"upcast portion of tho Birthday shatt a

email auxiliary fan of the Vi alker tvpo cap

nblo of producing 25 000 cubic feet of ali pel
minute and driven by means of an endless

rope from an engine on tho surfaco This
was done with the rcult that driving opera
tlons wero then continued until tho Jubileo

'

Bhaft was completed and connected with the

.Birthday shaft, when all ventilation dim

culty ceased
Tho sinking of thc-a two stupendous shafts

has all nlont, been through the Sjdney Bant1

stone formation wi'h great thiel nesres of hard

conglomerate and occislonal shalo formation

Professor Divid and Mi V r Pi Union the

eminent geologists and other scientific gentle
mon havo got full details of what is con-

sidered to bo one ot tho most Interesting de

monstrations of practical geology which haj

yet been available an 1 on the whole tho slnl

Ing from a mining point of view has been dry
and unattended with any great difficulties

Owing to a feeder of water being struck at
the 000ft level of tho Jubilee shaft 53ft of

Iron tubing was Inserted damming back about

1200 gallons of watar per hour Tho weight
of tho Iron tubing put in was upwaids of

300 tons The whole of this Ironwork was lo

callj done, and the result was most satisfac-

tory
Tho amount of debris from the two shafts

»Uproxlmatos 250 000 tons Sevoial record

sinkings wero made the highest being S2tt

for a fortnight but M and 70 feet were seve-

ral times done and on the whole the work
reflocts tho highest credit on tho mon en-

gaged and on tho management.

Thus quietly and unostentatiously has this
Undertaking been carried on and I think

Sydney might bo fairly congratulated on hav-

ing shown to tho world such a monument of
careful planning wiso construction and

plucky .pcrsc'verauco and It Is now hoped that

the results to tho shareholders will bo com-

mensurate with their magnificent courage
and that the whole country will participate
in the advantages that such a mino must con-

ter on nil users of coal Tho advantages of
a supply close to deep water in the centre of
a great city aro so obvious especially for pur-

poses of naval defence In ttmo of war that I

need not hero dilato
upon them

I
atn,

etc

i

.

JAS. TNGUS,
Chairman Sydnoy Haibour Collieries, Ltd, I

July 20.

AMONGST IMPORTED CIGARETTES, AT LEAST IS
4

"CHE HIGHEST GRADES Or THEM,

CAMEOS
CAMEOS

CAMEOS

'

HATE ALWAYS HELD THE HIGHEST PLACE FOB

_ QUALITY AND PURITY OP LEAF.

ST^SävT"1 Cameos ara Probably, the Best Cigarettes Made.

FIVE WORDS
*

ST. JACOBS »

.

OIL
CONQUERS
PAIN.

FIVE ADDITIONAL WORDS

i)OE8
IT

EVERT
TIME.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE.

BROADWOOD «A PIANOS.

MAKERS BY APPOINTMENT

TO

HER MAJESTY THB QUEEN.

BEETHOVEN wrote
I

regard
the BROAD-

WOOD S3 on altar on which

to place the sublimcst off-

erings of ay BOUI.

Sir ALEX. MACKENZIE
«TO te

An Instrument of Perfec-
tion for ARTIST and Ama

"¿cur alike

MAKERS BTj APPOINTMENT

TO

mu MAJESTY THE BINO,

Coffin's How to Study Pictures, 12s Cd.
Witt's How to Look at Pictures Ga.

Whitman s Print Collectors' Handbook, Ma.
Continental Galleries quarto v ola, l&s each,

?\\
Illiamson's Portrait Miniatures, 7s Gd.

Rite's English Table {¡lois, 0=
Mortimer Menpos' Beautiful Hooks. Kew Supply

NEW MODELS NOW LANDING. LOVELY DESIONS IJ3TS FREW. XEBM3 ARBANOED

SOLE AGENTS

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
APOLLO BOOMS, 9 BARRACK STREET, SYDNEY, next to SAVIN09 BANK.

_BOOKS. PUBLICATIONS, ETC._^_
DYMOCK'S-CLOTH, 10s Od, POSTAGE, Is EXTRA.

THE ORIGIN OF LIEE,
ITS PHYSICAL BASIS AND DI HNITION, bj J BUTLER BURKE

THE LVTEST TRIUMPH IN SULNCE Mr BUHKE'S DISCOVERY is of immense importance, «na has

been the subject of extensive comment in the publicatloDS of practically every civilised country. It ia ac-

claimed to be one of the greatest saentiflc achievements of the agc Mr Burke has put the results ot his

investigations and discovery Into this book, and its importance cannot bo
cosily

estimated

Dr Salcehj-'s Evolution, the Master Key, 7s Cd I Ballard'B Haeckcl's Monism False, C3.

Hacckcl"« Evolution of Man, 2 vols., 60s I Lodge's Life and Matter, 3s_

BEAUTIFUL ART BOOKS.
DYMOCK'S have just opened New Shipments of the BEST BOOKS m ALL DEPARTMENTS OP LITERA-

TURE, including a SPLENDID COLLECTION 01? ART PUBLICATIONS, all with Reproductions of Artista'

Pictures. HANDSOME VOLS, 7s EACH
The Art of the National Caller}, The Vatican,
The Louvre, The Venice Academy, The Pitrl Palace.

ARTISTS' SERIES, Bs EACH

Eume-Joncs, English Pre-Raphaelite Painters.

Gainsborough, D. G Rossetti, Lord Leighton, Turner,
etc

,
etc.

ITTNDS' Adventures Among Pictures, Ds

BI-LLS TAMOUS MINIvrtTRE "'TAINTFRS' SERIES," Cloth Is 3d, Leather 2» Cd.

_DYMOCK'S BOOK ARCADE, 428 GEORGE-STKEET._
SYDNEY SCHOOL OF ARTS.

LENDING LIBRARY-50 000 Vols , 100 Magines NEW FICTION, etc, ADDED DAILY.

FINE READING ROOMS WORLD'S PAP1 IIS and MAQAZTNTS STANDARD WORlvS OP REFERENCE.
LADIES' ROOMS, CHESSROOM, SMOKING ROOM, etc HALL AND ROOM TO LET FOR MEETMGS.

LOWEST SUBSCRIPTION IN THD "WORLD.

Week, Is, Month, 2s Cd, Quarter, 6s Cd, Half year, Ils, îcar, 22s. Wives and Daughters Half Ratea.
MEMBERSHIP begins on day of entrance COUNTRY RESIDLVTS OAN BFCOMb MEMBERS

SPPCIAL ABRANQLMENTS FOR DELIVLRY OF GOODS IN SUBURBS

Ï75 PITT-STREET.
^

W. M. FAIRLAND, Sec.

_OPEN DAILY. SUNDAY INCLUDED. UNTIL HTM.

"A Vigorous and Stirring Storj
"

LUCY OF THE STARS,
by FREDERICK TALSÍEE-Author ot "The Vagabond," "Will Kuroki in Manchuria," etc. Illustrate* by

ALOVZO KUIBALL Cloth, ta 6d, Postage, 6d extra
A remarkably powerful, uwd Btory of our own da3 The vigour and the variety of the characters, tbo

frish 0/ events, the charm of the writing, make this a (most unusual book.

GEO. ROBERTSON AND CO. PROPY, LTD.,
_71 CASTLLREAGH-STRrET, SYDNEY._

NEW BOOKS AT TYRRELL'S LIBRARY.
Richard narding Dans's Miss Civilisation, Ilimilton'tf Captain John Lister, Redmond's Through the New

Commonwealth, Foul»' Tile Vital Spark Dixon's Hie Life Worth Living, lohnston's How to Hustle,
Methlev's La Belle Dame, Long's The Way of the Gods, Palmers Lncv of the Stars, Hovey's Along the
Trail Wilde's Plays, Keene's Here and There, Clousto-i s Count Bunker, Maine's Background of Literature,
Mencken's Bernard Shaw and His Piays, Sudermann'fl Magda, and Tires of St, John

LATEST BOOKS AND MAGAZINES BY EVERY MAIL CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

_TEL., 4013. 83 MARKET STREET_

ROYCROET LIBRARY, 25 HUNTER-ST.
Prej of the Strongest, Morley Roberts, Traffic, E Temple Thurston, Challenge, Warren Cheney He

and Hecuba, Baroness í on Huttcn Jennifer Pontcfraete, A and C Askew, Only World, O B. Banrln
I ibourcr's CouioJj, Maud Sttpnev Hawson, Grev Domino, Mrs P C de

CrcSDigny, Prisoner of Omltli
I arm, Frances Powell, renwick > Career, Mrs Humphrcj Ward, Jungle (new supply). Upton Sinclair
Henry Northcote, J O Snaith American Duchess, Arabella

Keneally a Tramp Camp Bart. Kennedy Romanrf
of the South Seas Clement L Vragge, Parsliil, 1 Hilhousc Taylor, Lhasa, Percival Landon Menace ot

Privilege, Henry George, jun., Universal Kinship, J Howard Moore. Comic Opera Scores on Loan.

IERMS BY DKrosrr on SUBSCRIPTION.

All for tnc love of a Ladj-By author of Nancy Stair

Count Bunker-By author of The Lunatic at Larg*
A Double Marriage-Bj Lucas Cleeve.

From a Cornish Window-Bj Quiller Conch,
Animal Heroes-By Seton Thompson
Lucy of the Stars-By Frederick Palmer

SOME NFW BOOKS IN CIRCULATION
Robert Owen (a Biography)-By Frank Podmore.

The Goiter's liubaijat-By U \V Boynton.
The New Russia-Bj Lionel Decle.

3000 Miles m a Motor Car-By IL H. Maistcd.
rho Champagne Standard-By Mrs. John Lane (Trtsh

Supplj)
English and American Magazines for July now available

SYDNEY BOOK CLUB.
Cafaloguo post free on application_ANGUS and ROBERTSON, 83 Castlcrcagh-itreet.

THE STANDARD IN POST CARDS
Oh SET BY

THE ROTARY PHOTOGRAPHIC CO., LTD.
LONDON.

EVERY CARD IS A GI VUIVE PIIOTOnu V.P1I, 1 ORMINO W EXQUISITE PICTURE
SUBJECTS-ACTRESSES, CELFBRITirs, CHlU>Rr\, CHRISTIAN NVMFS, INITIALS, GREETINGS ETC

ENAMELLED, II VNDCOLOURED, and JEWELLED.

Ask lor ROTARY Post Cards. Wholesale Depot: 15n CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

TURNER AND HENDERSON
FOR HOUSEKEEPERS' TABLE STATIONERY.

ROUND AND OVAL LISn PArLRS, PILDISÍ1 COLLARS, SOUFFLET CASES ETC
WINSOR AND NEWTON'S ARTISTS' MATERIAL.

POSTCARD ALBUMS POSTCARDS IN GHI"AT VARirTY (PLAIN AND COLOURED).
PHOlOCRvPIIIC vND SCRAP ALBUMS

'"

ADDRESS BOOKS, VISITING BOOKS, AUTOGRAPH, AT HOW, AND 1 NGAOEMENT BOOKS

_CARDPLATES ENGRA\LD, AND CARDS PRIlvTED IN TIIL LUEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
HERALDIC AND COMMERCIAL EMBOSSING.

.",." "..,-" .

D\NCr IMITA NOSS AND PROGRAMMES. NEWEST DrSICVS

If /ÄrmSn eir?rÄ0!,00RAM
DILS ^G^VED. ILLUMINATED ADDRLSSES A SPECIALTY.

10 and IS HUNTER STREET.
<

PRINTING. WORKS, 14 GEORGE-STREET.

AUSTRAL
LIBRARY.~Sub. 6s Od per qr., £1 lil

per year, or Deposit System 3d per week. Latest
Opera Score«, 6d -per week- Special terms for comí

try subscribers
F.. K. HAMMOND, Sydney Stock Etch ,

Telephone, 1211. 11J Pitt-street.

ALL THE BEST AND LATtST BOOKS.
AT PROGRESSIVE THOUGHT LIBRARY,

5 Moore-street. 'Phone, 1757.
3l Gd quarter, 12s Gd year, or hy week.

COUNTRY SUBSCRIBERS, 4 booka ut a time:
Ps Od quarter, 2th Gd jr. ; 8 liks . 13s Gd gr.. 'tis (Id yr.

ST PUBLISHED, "RULES Or GOLF," as amended
to date bj the Royal and Ancient Golf Club of

St. Andrews. The Rulings of the Rules of Golf Com-
mittee. Bogey Rules adopted by the New South Wales
Golf Council PRICE, 2s; Posted, 2a Id. TURNER
and HENDERSON, IO and l8 Hunter 6txect, Sydney.

rp
O FARMERS.

THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD

and

THE SYDNEY MAIL

FARM COMPETITIONS.

ENTRIES CLOSE

North Coast (No. 1 District),

JULY 81, 1006.

EKTRANOB FREE«

Prospectus «nd ccmdltionfl win Bo forwarded on ap-
plication to

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS.

m HE SYDNEY MAIL.

The Ladies' Page is
adapted to the tastes and ro

quiremcnta
of the matron and the maid, the children are

always rememberedi and light and healthy literature
I« provided ter alL Society and Goulp columns form

bJMillfcd>attt^UteJha.iilitrl irr t*--'

J"

BUILDING MATEEIAIS.

FLOORING.

Ordinary T. and G., or Prepared for SECRET NAILING.

KAURI,
WHITE PINE, ?»?

HOOP PINE,
BALTIC,

'

OREGON,
HARDWOOD,
BEECH,

PRICE LISTS issued Monthly, containing particu-
lars' of All Building Materials; alBO Our Famed
COTTAQE HOMES. Free Plans, etc.

THE KAURI TIMBER COMPANY,

CORNER YORK and MARKET STREETS, CITY.
R. WALKER, Manager.

T.ANGDON AND LANGDON,."
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

LARGE STOCKS of sound, clean OREGON, RED-
WOOD, KAURI, BALTIC, WHITE PINE, CEMENT,
GALVANISED IRON, etc.

Manufacturers of JOINERY, TURNERY, Stock and
Detailed MOULDINGS.

Quotations by return of post. Prioc Lists on Appli-
cation.

Head Office and Works: Annandale._
Branches: New Cantcrbury-road, PETERSHAM: and

Milson'B Point, NORTH SYDNEY.

City Office: 472 George-street. Sydney._

O 7r. CillLLHS,

Uf to date over 500,000 people, both young aad old,
otc drinking O. T. CHILLIE.

ASK FOR O. T. and LEMONADE.
_

E'S American Dontii>tiT.
Hoffnung'B-eitfn Put

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS

A UriSIS and PAINlHiS -If J ou want best quality

GOODS at lowest cost buv fro

JUlESSvSDY and CO

"2G 328 George street.

AKKlAObS OLLI Bit v TLD BÂTÎT

RF\ OÍ ORGI 11vA

i'l ELIZABETH STREET nojr I verpool street

II 1 rd or Pn teh fro HI 0 1 El £1

MARUVOIS SOLEMMbLD Da lv b the Rev Dr

ZILLMVNN IS MO 01VMR1\\IJ RLSlDE\Or

200 Lllzabotl street, opp NEW 11AILW U AECHEö.

i ee by irral jem nu Llsewl ere by_¡ ¡»trtment

Ro

A -SUPER1 LUOLS U V1R Ok MOLLS

Before wastng yo r money on chemicals

COME IO MISS HADDOCKS

who v ill re novo a fe v lar» fro u you
rHLL 01 Cll V11C.L

This will convince you at o ce oí its
permanenev

FACÍ MVS-AGI- AND ALAMCUKINC,

Miss MILDE MURDOCKS ledcral-cl ibera

1U0 hing street, 1st door con er I lu street.

A
h nelone addieas veil

OONI
U3LNTIAL INQUIRY OF1 ICE.-Missing 1 orso s

found susupected persous watched private inqu
lies of every descrip skilfully and faithfully instituted

1 T ILALL. SOO Ocorge-street So ti noir Chr st Ch

D N K L N N.

AND

THE DRUG HABIT

permanently cured by the NORMYL TRE \TMENT hav

ins be n endorsed by Dr \ I RNON JONTS, PHYSI

OTAN TO H.R.11 PRINCI- 01 WALFS, Archbishops

Clergy Magistrates, and Temperance Bodies

Correspondence strictly
confidential.

A. R. SIMS MANAGER,

Iiormyl
Treatment Association,

62 Pitt-street Sydney ONLYv

RÚNKKNNESS.
""

Dr SHAWS Anti Alcohol registered by Govern

menta of N S.W and Victoria, a guaranteed home cure,
can be given secretly with certain success ConflJen

tial consultation free, rite or call Dt Shaw« Est

82 Elizabeth street 3 door» from King street, Sydney

DRUNKENNESS
-A Lsdy having saved husband

and friends from drunkard s grave offers harmless

remedy Can be given secretly certain success Charge
for ingredients only Box lGJfl, G P 0 Sydney

Dit.
bA\ OR! S HAIR SI VIN will give tiloso grey

hairs a nice natural brown or black, shade casil

quickly Won t wash off. AH chemists 2s (id a hot

tie posted (under cover) 2s Sd from the Capilla

I ropnetary,

_164 Pitt street, Sydney

DONT PAY HEAVY LAW COSTS Oet all LAW

WORK done through the CO-OILRATIVE LFGAL

|

AID ASSOC 6 Rowe-st (only) Syd. Land Transfers,

Divorces, Wills, Loans Arranged Debts Collected

No 1 Tronton-strect

Balmain, 14-7 "08.

Dear Sir -Please accept my Bincere thanks for having
restored my hearing after my being deaf for ten years.

During that period I consulted many car specialists,
without deriving the least benefit. I consider joir

knowledge and skill should be morel widely known.

Expressing my deep gratitude¡ and nshing }ou every
success. Yours faithfully

ELVINA FTNLAY

To Mr CARL DOREAV

Aural bpccial st 60 Regent-street City_

EL.-Letter
William st I Ck, tai i H A M es

plaining_
JR SEAS1

tion, FISHES S Phospherin
EVER IAMOUS

All Chemist», la four tunca, 2i Cd___^

J)ANDROTF-LOSS or HAIR.

Dr Sabouraud, the eui

inent French Derma

tologist, saj-s that
OS per cent of hair losses
arc ti s result of
bacteria and drandruff

***"

The antiseptic action of

CAPILLA HAIR TONIC

destroys bacteria and removes dandruff It s c native

and medicinal properties sooth and heal the irritated

scalp and its constant use for a period will furnish

nourishment and growing power to the impoverisl ed

roots-giving them i ower to prod
ice

longer stronger
and better hair Buy a bottle TO-DvY All chem

ists and stores Is Od and 2s od a bottle 1 ostcd 3a

from the Candia
Proprietary

leU Pitt-street, Sydney

AIR WILL GO GRE1
GOOCH S HAIR COLOURING

Next In consideration to the luxuriance of the hair
ÍB the beauty of its colour and to have this arti

j

ilclally supplied
to

grey
lair so perfectly as to defy

detection was discovered by the proprietor and prac |
tiscd by lum at hil Hairdressing Establishment with
the greatest success The vegetable Hair Colouring

will gtam grey hair to any shade of hrown dean ondi

instantaneous PRICE 5s by post Od extra.
Transformations I ompado r Head Dresses, Fringe«

and Pin Curls in all shades m stock and made to
order

I B GOOCH
HAIR WORKER and WIGMIKER

295 George-street, opp Hunter street.
Bee Nan e on Shop

A_
A_

Il \ Smith

?pu

TADILS,-To cover graj hair, tee new Transforma
_^1 tiona and Semi Trans.

t
for style and convemenee

TeL. SDOo li V OGAARD,

_161 Pitt street, two doors G P O

LADIES,
Vbout your Complexion --W rite

to-djy
for

a presentation copy, pott free, of the Mine Sara
Bernhardt Beauty Book Nothing 5 ou ean think of

will equal the importance
of jour sending to its Ice

this valuable book. Addre»s Andre Cath ja ct Cie,
Moore and Castlereagh streets, Sjdnej_
MATR1MONUL.-Lady,

means, 30, Uli, carl., wishes
meet Gent fair [KM

.
(.enume Ins I hardt P O

NOTICE-^f
OTHO EPLFTT, whoso lost residence

»as tjvdncy, New South Wales, end who is a

native of St Wenn, Cornwall, will communicate with

Mr N Kr\T, Lavcddon Mills, Bodmin
Cornwall, Eng

land, he will hear of something to his advantage

Should ho be dead, anyone sending authentic infor
mation of that fact to Mr Kent will be rewarded

STOUT
Ladies see the new patent Belt, improves

the most bnlkj figure, attach any corset Price,
123 Gd Lady attendant

_BLLL BELT CO
,

Bos 1032, G P 0

LEAO CURLS ECZEMA,
AS TESTED TUTU ORF AT SUCCESS IN

THE MELBOURNE HOMOEOP\T11IO HOSPITAL

Jam, Is Od posted 4a lOd, Sample Jars, 2s 6n, posted
2s 0d To be lind ¡it P mT\SON «nd CO , Ltd

,
1001

Pitt street, and it all their Branch Dispensaries
SYDNE\ DEPOT M H HOltWU/, "H Pitt street

ROBERTS.-EDWARD
T ROBERTS, aged 07 j ears,

Moulder, who left Wales to come to Australia.
Your sisters Jane and Hannah Roberta, SU Elm st,

"toungstown, Ohio, USA, wish to hear from your or

your children_
V^UORTHAND, Painting Designs Varieties Genuine
Vj French Art Depot "J Collcgc-tt, Camperdown

alHE
"IDEAL" HAIR DÏHNG COMB, colours hair

-

any shades. Awarded Gold Medal, \ lenna
l.xposi

tlon, 1000 Post Free, 15s Gd STI ItLING P VRLOUHS
(bite TdlBon Pari ) Sole Agts 200 Pitt st (op Cn )

w

TIJILL Lady inquiring (or Nurse SINCLAIR (late
VV of 117 Glenmore road, Paddington) piense call at

present address-SADOWA, 176 Forbts street (4 doora
from William street) Darlinghurst.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

H"
O Emery Cloth, Glass Paper, Block Lead

O WELLINGTON BLACK LEAD

O SUWERSMTTHS' SOAP for Cleaning Plate

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.
R. J. COLLIS BROWNL'S CHLORODYNED

TTE 1 COLLU, BltÖWNl S OI1LOHOD\NL.
J-'CAUTION-Genuine Chlorodjnu. Lvery bottle of

this well known Remedy tor COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, DURRIIOLV, etc., bears
on the Government stamp the name of the inventor,

Dr J COLLIS BROWNE
The Illustrated London News of Sipt 23, ISOi, eaj-s

"If 1 were asked which single mvdieinc I should
prefer

to take abroad with nie, as likely to be most general!)
useful, to tlie exclusion of all

others, I should wy
C1IL0R0D\NE 1 never travel without it, and its
general applicability to the relief of a large number of
simple ailments forms its best recommendation '"

CENTRAL MLIHODIST MISSION MLDICsL
R1.1H1 VI,

lessmont Preiniei street Warren Heights
'Hie fir"t und onlv Home licensed undei the Inebriates

Act of \ S «
lor the Treatment and Cure of Alcoholism,_

lull particulais (rom

IV
10U CANNOT SLLUP because you have n cough
or tickling in jour throat, use the unnvallcd

remedy, KL VTING'S COUCH LOZLNGES, one* aloni
affords relief-well ciUed "sweet relief"-in cases of
cough, asthma, bronehitia Sold by all

druggists ni

Bim.ll tins

rnilUSSLS -Try otu- American
Elastic, acme case,

X comf , exp atti ndante Denver Bros
,

281 Ceo, st

m

LOST AND POUND.

HANDSOME
Hew -Lost rues.,

Roy ii or Crow n st trim '_

VUl seen picking up Life on 12 Neutral Hay boat

-I fr Sjd. JJndlj^ct_lI_\V_Horu^ng_Co
5S Pitt st

-

OS I Gold Bingle SkUing Rink or bet there and

-Jladdgton rev, 11 ii
I

H Filia lum. S msex SIB

Oaf llmrsday evening Plus, ul lap on Darhne, st.

-i I indir rewarded W Baxter S Waterloo st Rozelle

OSr Green BLObM ILoincbusb tram us Reward
-i I II Hens»

*.»

I itt st_L
(J->1 (old Hangle bet. vshttet 1 and Summer liiU

.

Dr 1 I' Clift Crosvi'nor cres. Sum It

LOS
I Vjitralnn 1 errer named Bobs biturdaj

night llth Hist. £1 rew 21 Gower st Sum li

r (tel símil vustrullJii Temer nwml Miss

Li Wnlford Sell ourne Itedmvrc i 1 btratt feld

Obi In Stalls Tivoli 11 catre. 1 urso eontg silver

i_ photo kp n onev ret p ir=c Grand Centnl Uotf j_

"

)S1 lues, Gold 2 bar Biooch with Nucfcct bet.

-i hingst Newtown anil 10 vmy st Trek Rew

J Obi Irish I erncr 1
up

answers to Paddy , :

ward Pass)
I! imngton st Stanmore_

T OST a bukj haired Temer Bitch, on Wed., 10s
'

wari A Thompson Grocer Amclifit_

OST Grcj-Grieve Collarette iliurs rew i

?i thorndon Edgecliff rd opp Trolawny-st Wlalira

OST it Town Hall Masonic Bill I vN, pink rib

J bon Ir Davev fern View Vernon st Woollahn

T OST, the Moraine tlcauache now that I otic«; io

l_l_DICKENS WHISKY_
OST between Milsons Poi it and 1-xhibltion Build

ing or Hntaiiv trim, Pair Rlmlcsä GLASSES

Reward bj returning to

_I» Castlereagh street opp
Hotel Austnlia

LOST,
a Plain GOID BvNOlL, without Chain, r

Pitt or Cleveland sts tram or subway lander

kindly return to Mrs HOI Ml S Lmplre notel, or Miss

TIOHF l8 Avon rtrcct Glchc Point_
OST Thursday evening SULKY W1IH between

-i Old Canterbury road und rnmore reward

E COONEY

_Cavendish street Enmore

EEWARD
£1 -Lost from Rozelle, one Bay Draught

Mare clipped_with rnff on T West, Coal Yard

T5EWS.RD £L-Bay PON^, about 1* hands one

?Lu white lund fetlock star on forehead, branded on

near shoulder 1 (capital writing) Mrs. BRENNAN,
Upper Ban! sto vn

POUND Manly Collie Dog Owner ean have bv

paving expenses. I Verrall, Balgowlah Manly

FURS
- Remember the place for Repaire Alterations

Odes IIUTU r \ letona Arcade Casll re-gh ft

wz

WANTED TO PUBCHASE.
r EFT Obi CLOTHIAG BUYERS

Mr and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 11« Bathm-it

itrcet, respectfully inform Lathes and Gentlemen that

they
arc oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers

in the Colony, and arc prepared to allow the utmost

value for every description of LEFT OFF CLOTHENG,
Portmanteaux, Trunks Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Bil

ver Plate Lm°n etc All letters and appointments

punctually attended to. 1 lease to observe our only
address

Teleph"ne, 4152_

LfcFl
OH CLOTHING-Mr «nd Mrs M MTlCHfclJj

have a gicat demand for all kind« of LEFT-OtF

CLOTHING, and also supply other colonies. Ladle«

and Gentlemen can rely on getting the extreme value,

ladles changing for Mourning, Old Teeth Jewellery,
Portmanteaux, Uniforms, Table Linen Furn. Letters
and parcels attended Telephone 4S43 146 and 147

Bathurst street city We send no representative«

EHUtt CLOTHINO bought to
any amount-Mr

i andvilra BUIM-TO, 4J and 46 Foveaux street,

city, tile oldest dealers of 40 years standing have a

great demand for all kinds of Left off Clothing W e

give CO to 100 p c more than other dealers Old Gold

Teeth Household Linen, Portmanteaux, Trunks Mlsccl

lancous Articles Bought Letters and telephone mes

sages promptlj attended to Tel 176 Paddington

LEU uti CLOltiESG-Ali and Mrs. GOLUblLlV

guar to give extreme value for Ladies Centn *s

Clothing every description Gol 1,
II Linen Teeth,

Portmanteaux Hats Rugs, Boots Boxes Furn All

articles boug it sep Please give us a tTial Letters i
itten led to dist nn ohj 117 Bathurst gt Tel ZM

LEFT
Orr CLOTHING

-

Mr and Mrs 1IENBLBO

give extreme value for Ladies*, Gentn s, and,

Children s Clothing Boots Hats, Teeth Gold, II

Linen Trunks Furn Articles every description Let-
ters or telephones attended to. Dist, no obj

'Phone "M7 130B Bathurst street

T~EFT OrF CLOTHTNG -Mrs. and Miss LEW IS guar

-Li antee to give extreme value for Ladles', Gentn *a

Loft-off Clothing Articles of all descriptions bought.
Lottere promptly attended to 02 George street West

R and MRS TREFMAN guarantee to give the ex

treme value for Ladles' and Gentn.'s Left off Cloth

ing
'

Old Artificial Teeth and articles of every descnp
tion bought Let promptly at 279 FBzahcth st city

It. and Mrs ADAMS, 1J1 Bathurst street, gil e the
utmost value in cash for cverj description of

Left-ofT Clothing Trunks, rumlturc, Old Teeth, Old
Gold Platcdware etc Letters Immed attended to

iRDLlilj, Second hand-1 Lilt lOin x oin, or 2 ¿5ft loin
x 6in Must be cheap

Particulars to

_Girder Herald Office.

ON f ¿jell your furniture until you have «een us

We buy nght out for spot cash No trouble with
auction fees or dealers Ring up 1670. or write

DvLWOOD and CO Ltd 113 Bathurst street

ESK
-

ROLLER iOP DtóK WANILD, secondhand,
must he in good condition.

Price, etc. to DESK,

_c o Herald Office

AGS and SACKS oí all descriptions, highest spot
cash prices paid. Countrj consignments promptlj

attended to Write us for pnce list T SMITH an 1

Sack Merchants 339 341 Sunex street Tel 2790
PALS and Pi VRLS wanted in large

or small quan
titles highest priée given

HENRY DM IS, Old Curiosity Shop,
_176 Baj -street opp Grace Bros -

D

O

B1

Ox"
,8=

N1

Gr Lctha

FLIINUUlth
of all kinds BC-gnt or Exchanged.

Sj-monda ruml-hing Limited 285 7 Pitt-gt._
GVS Cookin= Stove must be in good order State

price and i irticulars to Cook Herald Office

'rnurroNs louiusi AGENCY, IUS put st
opposn»-L 0 p o Travellers will save rooney by calling on us.

be good order D Collins fio Oxford st

w
oL_
ÇJTAMl'S, Old and Present Issues. Illustrated Price

IO_list free T II Nicolle 14 nunter-st

k1
WÍ
m

w AWED to Buj, Childs Cot must be in good
order Pnce to W T , Newtown P O_

WA
WÎ
WANILD Purchase, childs Hoik Horse, or some

tiling of that kind, cheap 1 Balmain rd L hardt

MISCELLANEOUS.
IDS Ty BL VU 1 i. -I AGE MASS VGL removes

lines and clears complexion of ali blemishes.
lleid Massage for weak and falling hair BRITISH
I ACE MvSSVOL SU ON, 37 King st Vrc Geo st cn

\fH LRLAblTNQ iOUill AND BLAU1* -LadiesE be nude \ouug und Beautiful by Madame
AUGU1AS New Process, no pain, cream or roai&agL,
^\In,'s Binl chimb rs Moore strtet cit>

MAiJAML."
COU V \ \NL will J et tu re on hundjj

nifchl Jul> Z_ 7 JO Queen B Hall Itoom 17 up
¡»tairs Subject \ Voice trora the Stillness "

fcacred
bolofi etc

P*^ chonu.tr le readings Collection_
SP
(JL

3J King st AroadL, Gcorge-st end

M
M

ADVMt ra.HGUSON, Phrenologist, Palmist (late
up, now Shop M Broadway »tele Hours 10-0

ISb CAlil.l.MI.M, high c1 ib« Clairvoyant Seien
1 almist 11 to J_443 Oxford st, Paddington

_

ADAME ¿1 PHLY, Palmist and Trance Clairvoyante,
Comí lexton and Hair Spei lallst. 26 Royal A-cade

MVUAilr
\1 VU\, leuuwueil 1 almut, pusitivelj last

_few _wecks_lvt.
State 291 Cream st op schcol

G"
ORDOV rOSTER, Clairvoyant 148 Gleninorc-rd,

Piddington-11 till 4 Bus passes door

LLONOU
V LEIGH Uurvojaiitc, Palmist (late ">

V
'Markets') 6 Hoy ii Arc ide Coorie st entrance

1_>V1N
It It 1 iperli intel eil clicapest unit 1JL.SU

. hstuiutos free anj district
Decorator. 7 Glebe rd

LVbl
lew

dnjs beldon Dale, Clairv
, KHIL, st"ÎVrc

,

i r> p m 1 vg ni pts Sean« s Mon Weil 1 ri S

11

K"

pu WLtk Mother

.\oiilvl Care liubv over C months

0°
WAMLD, lind l'craon to take Care of or Adopt

_13ov nged 12
_ \pplv terms

_T_B .Herald.

WANTID, lady, wath means, to Adopt healthy Baby
Boj, gentle parentage, Apply

A B,
_Post-office, Petersham

w<

YU

\Vm*Vm\,+SX!%

-~~

BUSINESSES FOB SAIS OB WANTED,
-? ..

i

""Ji^INESSES^OB .SAL.E, "

SOVP WORKS ÄÄ'LASS working order, freehold Plant and all Machinery les« than cost;
must sell,

'

-count of ilihcalth.
? - ? -.-?-'

TYTWKENBT,- 134 PITT-STREET.

\J IOS Pitt street, opp cru_
CuUNfRY HOTEL, tcrtrt tr»» «mT»*»^

mise, lease C rent £2,
all «d, tal i.» ""-

j

IIOll-L, gret dist ,
no öppos., opp HJn\reo ¿2«

Od handy Svdnej rica, profit
17 wl , "". ^

BOVUDINOHOUSL, Lavender Biy, ,BP'cnd'V
and grounds, 20 boardera,_Merillee_i-HU

fVBWSllSl5a-BÎ.n«.
for Sale -¿^JT»^JJ re.min.ig good Busing

golden
opportun

J P

cure. Mine having bein cstab 11 jrs, \

aV] "'¿hea
alwajs rcUined gd Hat gen

cu.tomeT ]

ariyJP
tiona necessary, Present owner «»*« J^rt South
..- .mil.1 îv NO ng o o-io ] ""? "

rrnrtrr".
.1J10K aVLi. as a going

concern *»£TJ ïnà%\ti
J? BLS1MSS, good localltj, in the til}. ."'"

tohionable connection
Handsome annual profits.

2 Martin pi ice Svdaov-_

many years,
carnes a very une"^.ck"0,ne Pct,nccrn

requisites,
and is altogether a good going cou

Tor full particulars
^\^v"j_ii^Ji_Offiçe^_

^OUNTItY New-sagcncyaTdJíatlonerj Normern
town,

(J OOOO-pipcrs, eentraUy dtuated S1W, l«u«
J^ 8

did traue, large turnover, pnce
<«^.gT£Ban Agcnrv,

at v iluation estimated ¿500, also sumir

ehara
&t23, ana City Agency, £îiS

KXijsir,
Tv

hers,
'n.T*~ ??< Castlereagh streets- ..

H^UTTS^
lease lor Sale or to Let, cheap.

T K _
ncnW

«ma tor Belling, no reasonable offer ref.ib.ci

^^

|-POULTRY 1ARM and OUCllAiü». -^¿ffS
J. fowl runs, brick Cottage, V^wwVrecv) 1 just

_J__, -?--T7TÍ eTTïïturulshed.

BOARDING
UOObL, Up

to d ile, vveil

splendid ecnncction, 1« per
boarde», not

cold water, piano. blUiard table, etc ,
£300

HUGH DUFF and CO .
2!» t»eon,e nu

rttniW BUTCHERY, in mining town, doing U

0Lbodî£. » SSTSmplet. P>»t. * «*». 5 h0rS,:3'

rñO Expert Jam and Pickle Makers f^hshed pr^
1 víí¿ connection of 360 to 100 customers, in good

suburb, completo plant, horses, cart ti-1'

supuro,
"¿'¿^"¿uBp'.nj pot ni R 00 Pitt street.

j-yiAFLKY, stock about £200, unucr
valuegood

U suburb, ^ffnr Brown and Co. 4, Castlen agu su

TJtrHtóHMhNrS, Pastry, Confee «P'T"'» "îr£ii marine sub , £145 A Brown and Co , 47 Crghst_

-Ï.U.D Business, rent It« 0d, goodIpi» .
sure >»

ing, suit lady. £25 Brown and Co ? 47 Crgh st

WDSSÍV. chambers, MPj**«* "> ^ °'

HOTEL and BUSINESS BROKER.

_

Established 1886_

GROCERY and MIXED BUSINESS, good locality,

G ¿.¡¿ble married couple or mother and daughter,

£25, goodwill, stock at ^"^^tgt^lebç^
BAKERY

BUSINESÍWÍEEKEHS, here isa chance¡to

Buv 120 genuine customers, horse, cart, Mil w

ness, ana goodwlB, price £75, together
or »eparatc

_For particulars
apply 22 Belmore st. Enmore

SEASIDE
Refreshment Business, with dwelling 2 rai«

and kitchen, and outhouses, new fence, and every

thing complete, best stand,
worth iTn'*'n$ ST*

Sly, pr
£70 the lot Mrs Morgan Bal,

Bch ,
Moa

rSOUMRY STORE, stock £2000 old established,

\J sound business one of best districts in r. sw ,

«plendid
climate NEWMAN and CO

,
22 Queensland Of

flees Bndge-strect Sydney_._
TVPLLLNERY BÜSTNLSS for SALE, in leading

1.VJL, suburb, no agents
Particulars to

^ ^^ postomce_

S""MALL Mixed Business for "Sole, confee, tobacco,

hah, s. drmks, good P^^j^^
_Kew Canterbury road Dulwich nHL_

W11 COATES, 130 Regent street, Redfern, has the

following
Businesses for Sale-Nevv«ngency

ana

Lending Library, £155, Hairdressing and Tobac ,
old

est, ¿SO, Ham and Beef, from £30 to__£100

S"ELECT Boarding house, 12 handsomely furnished

rooms, overlooking harbour, grand piano
marble

washstands cedar wardrobes, massive «^°ard, ct£
full const bdra. £300 Gardiner. 109 Miller Bt. T b

BOOT
TRADE.-!or SVLE, good Order and Repairing

BUSINESS, keep two men, no opposition, etas .

tie machine, quantity
iron and wood lasts,,ota>

Honse, Land, Insurance Agency Smith, Spriiigwootj.

B~OOT~añd
SHOE Business, purchaser

can step nght
into a prosperous business, and well fitted store

by paying invoice pnce for stock, about £200

GARDINER, 109 Miller-street, North Sidney

OR Sale, Cash Grocery Business, main street, busy

suburb, takings £10 per week, no agents need

apply. Particulars from

_genuine P O Q ' M

-ONFECnONFRY and LUNCHFON BOOM good

sound business stod, goodwdl, and furniture a

bargain
£65 Further particular»

V L_ AKILLll,

iFstate Agent 21 Glebe road Tel 208._

FOR SALE, iVuiterer and ConfccUonerj
and Green

grocery Business, good outside run, csUb 10 yrs.,

selllniVob ¿cconnt of a death Applj LESLIE'S, Baden

Powell Mamckvillc-road Marrickville_._

«-"VLD^STAB Business
suit 2 men or m c. good

IXVirotlts easily managed owner «tinng
~tn

1RÜIT G G, £15, £o, Pastry,
£4u, Millinerj £2o

( Lil ÍÓRD S Business Ltcliange,_J1ewtown_MarketS_
TJAÖTTSALE Privately, high class Boarding L^tablLJi

J"1 ment, healthy
fashionable suburb, containing 11

bedrooms 3 reception biUiard
toonj

Uble staWine.

tele and full of boarders G L. P O Annandale

-fist-spirit and Provision itorc, cstaD over -0

years, cfvSer retiring, offers splendidly fitted shop

on long lease stock about £400, under cost doing £80

weekly CARDINLR 109 Miller street. JN^h_gydiiey_

MALA. Luncheon Rooms, crowded suburban stand, at

1 tractivcly
fitted shop, £80 Hairdressing Tobac-

conist no mined opp
"

chairs going takings £lfi

wccklj C3T rent £l7o Oardiner 100 Miller st N S

HOTEL"
for SVLE, £105, comf lvg, can be in

creased no ng nts s Z,, l'O Georgo-st West

DRESSMAKING-Ladies
ClUdn s L elothing, clip ,

gel. stand. miir> sell lvg Sydney M Glebe rd O

w, VNTED to sell, a e,ood Tea and luncheon Room,

.

splendid connoetion Arplj M L Iv Herald

AND and tstate Agencj for _ale, at North Svdnev,
'

splendid position bargain 141 Alfred n N Sjd.

B VUG VIN -Drapery, MUlllierj
Buslucs for aale, aJU,

rent reasons for selling "Jl Fllzabeth at

FURMIURL
fcood shop dialling low lent, payi

well cheap Vpplv 'J Ov'ord st Bondi Junction

rAROCKLIlY, Chiua, Glassware fancy Goods Bus.

\-J for Sale 2110 Oxford at. Way erle'

H Al, Corn, Prod. Bus , good sub , proBts
£10 p.w ,

large turnover £250 II Dug and Co , 283 Geo «t.

AiKG Woman wishes to sell gd Lodging bouse

if. 1 all new furniture eh ap 1
ill

Bourke st.

i Miller st, North

O ONI I a, Dnnks Milk, Brend belli rcq ,
well

stock reg trade rt. lCfl. 16 Beattie st Balmain

aROCLRi,
good suburban shop, turnover i.o000

jc¡ ty ingoing ab £BiO Store Hajmarket l'O

NE Hundred and 1 etty 1 ounds will purchase
bett

paying concern in Syd Bv lett \ B C , Way P O

A1UOMBV --1 irsj. class Boar lint house foi Si'
,

goodwill £100 r mod johnson 12 O Connell »t

M'1

BP uputing

OODviORK G t-actorj, Sale or to Let suit Boxniak
ing Cabinctnnking etc ti C ampbetl st Glebe

EWS Agency, blckd , 1000 papers for sVLI- cup"
Parties, from W II Brandon 9 H million st Syd.

RLSTAURVNT good business ior Sale city, cheap,
£00 Mr A 42 Riley st Woolloomooloo

ÏJRODUCL, Wood, and CoaL nice little business, sell

chcip
lu Wivcrleyrd Woollahra

GHLLNGROOl
Ri - Horsi Cart, and outside Run

lot £22 gooel living I Dillon I aile C rd St. L

S LI LING 011 -Counters Minor», Showcases Cash
Registers, Glass Doors Elliott 4V George st

Gt°,

WAN1LD Mercery and Hats.,
jubs preferred lull

pnrtiiubrs to S P Oifor 1
st PO

WAN 11 D teuutne BUfalNtSS bj me will paj up
to £lo0 no agts Roberts, 20 London st Fninore

1J1U\
VUE Buyer wislie« to Purchase, in eountry onlj,

1 VNOY BUS1NI-SS stntlonerj small paper do
livcrj, with Circulating Library preferred VU parti
cul irs strn tlv round ntial to Veritas Herald OIHce

feoing

W ANTED «mall Business good suburb, np to £/0,
St itihncrj prefcrrcd_ Vpplj li Herald Office

w:."
^

WANTLDPurchase, Gen Store, Western 1 stock fr

£2000 to £5000 loseph and Co, 100 hingst

vPS/VNUIJ Mixed Business about £10 mil p-rticu
> > I irs no liants C I D

,
Herald Office

WAMI D to Rent, Restaurant, Tearoom as going
on opt pur Mrs. Robertson 21 Rutlivcn-st Wiv

WANTEDto rent, by a reliable pjson a furnished
Boarding

house, with boarders Woulel pay rent
monthlj in ndyance Can give highest reference

Apply J 1 Herald Office

LEGAL NOTICES.
_(^nUnuod_from pngejj 1_
TN lill SUPREME COURT Or NEW SOUTH
¡7 ".»ALES-Probate Jurisdiction - In the Mill ofWILLIAM CIHSWORTH. late of v\ illlamtown, in the
Slate of Now South Wales. I anner. deceased -ApplI
cation

will be made alter fourteen dajs from the pub-
lication hertol Out Probate of the last Will of the
abovenamed deceased may be granted to TA1U S Cil] S
W ORT li and HENRY CUES WORTH, the executors
namul in the sahl Will, and all notices may be served
at the offices of the undersigned, and all creditors, if

nu, ne requested to send particulars of their chilms
to ii« undersigned within such fourteen

dajs.Bit Vii' and COHFN, Proctors for the
Lvecutors, Bol

ton street Newcastle By their
Agents, ASHUl, OLD.

and JONES. 17 O Pannell
street, Sydney

TN HIL bUPRLML COUlll Oí NLW SOUTH WALLTX
-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Estate of

1 L1ZABETH ANDREWS, late of Taree, in the State
of New South Wales, Married Woman, deceased, intoc

tate.-Application will bo made after fourteen days
from the publication hereof thnt Administration of

the Kilato of the abovenained deceased may bo granted
to ISAAC ANDREWS the Widower of the said de-
ceased, ond all notices may bo served at the. office

of the undersigned. DAVID COWAN, Proctor for Ad
mi',liSÎÎSÎoi'-_P<:ll,îOT0 HaJI« ^«e- Hy MeDONFLL

jndMOFFlTT,,
SaUcto^«,-Gearys im4 W/irjanl «tronta,

EDUCATIONAL

ALLFURA
Lxpeit ruin Ml. GIOMblKx

Practical Teacher -1
1 Uralieth st n llunterjt_

A GOOD 1IOM1 tor I Hoarders Bracond-ile behool

Albert at 1 ctcrslutm Terms moderate_

APLVNO10R1L
ilusicil 1 onnection for\ "vile Ap

_plj Presto, Leichhardt 1 oat olhce_.

A-OAND1DVT1S
COU HID Matric Sinior,

Junior,
I harm etc in cLis«, pnvatolj^ and^by

post. Prospectus on al plication

M v lil Westbourne_'__
AUATHLO-IUJBBO

S VRI CLVSSLS

New Student! maj join not later end Julv for the

last term previous to his departure for luropo

lill VTHIFR Re we street

ASHFIELD
Bovs college.- 1 upils prepared tor all

exams-, thorough grounding
Backward pupils

receive special attention Home comforts Prospectus

posted r K M Ñamara headin E A Alphen t -

A BBOrSLLTGU, WAHROONGA

The New Term will begin on Julj
23rd

Special Department for little girls

rnncipal, Miss- OLARgr.

A A- AR1 CLVSSES in Oil, Warer Crayon cte

Scenery, Howers Anímala from studies 10s 0d

... liguro Portraits StiU I ifr £1 I* * <luicL

course of lessons given to suit country visitors own

AJ

Mrs BICK 110 Miller street 1 vrmont near

A-THL VUSTRALIV-N SCHOOL Oí II11S1CAI

CULTURE SYDNLY neidquartcrs 40 Fluabeth

street. 1 aconcics for tw o good Private Schools

I'HiMCAL DRILL INSTRUCTION
(Morning only)

PRINCIPAL IOIIN II CLOSF TRGS

A-WINDSOR
GRVMMAR SCHOOL.-A Healthy

high class Boarding-*thool
for Boj-s nicely situ

atcd spaeiou3 grounds, home comforts bathing

cricket, tennis etc. Pupils prepared for all examina

tiona. Next term bi"gins Julv loth
W J 10UNG MA Principal

LIORD 1IOUS1 rLIZvBrTH BAY ROAD.

SCHOOL I OR GIRLS.

School Reopens July
24th

Resident Pupils return MONDAY, 23rd

Pnncipal at homo to receive Parents

All letters will be forwarded dunn¡, her absence
M FTSTAG

A1

ATLANTHUS
COLIFQI POTTS POINT

DAI and BOARDING SCHOOL I OR GIRLS.

Pnncipals, the MISSLS GILL VIL

assisted by Universitj Graduates

The College is situated in ample grounds in one of

the healthiest suburbs of Sydney Pupils are prepared

for University and nil Musical Exams

NEXT TLRM COM. JULY 17th_ _

A-
ROCKDALK COLLEGF charmingly situated In

its own park 13 acres, the heights of Rockdale

AU Unlv exams, shorthand, bookkeeping typewnting
Boys need a business education and individual teach

ing Boarders from £10 10s qr All sub
, F ni,

,
Latin

French laundry, etc., included No extras Hlustratcd

prospectus posted Estab 12 yrs Qr dates entrance

Principal, Rev O T Forscutt B A Tel 40 hog

Ahh

A SCHAM,
DARLING POINT

THE NEXT QUARTER BEGINS TUFSDAY, JULV 24

BOVRDEAS RETURN ON MONDA"*., JULY 23

The l*nncipal can be seen by appointment at Mount

Adelaide during the week preceding
li J CARTER, B A Camb

¡SAIN'IS' COLLEGB,
B VTHUHST

rounded 1877.

Miitor The BISHOP Or BATHURST

Warden The Rev F TRVCEY
Headmaster li E. BRITTEN, B A.

Boys are
prepared for all

University and Coroner

ela] Examinations.
New Term will begin on THURSDAY, 26th July
I or

Prospectus etc, apply to the Headmaster

BELGRAVE
GRAMMVR SCnCOL and""lüNDERGAB

IEN-Pnncipal Miss Squire (cert)_
OOhJs.fc.l- PLV, Expert Tuition BOOlUlbi PLNG

T. Bender Accountant No 21 Hizabeth st

TJfcGA GRVMMAR SCHOOL.-Boarding School for
J-» Boys Excellent Accommodation Bracing cL

;e

_._IL C BLAST AND B A.

BLUE MTS -oPRINGW OOD LADIES COLLEGi_
Unrivalled climate for growing girls Resident

and visiting teachers.
Spacious grounds, tennis riding,

driving Term, 19th July Prospectus on application

BRIGHTON
COLLEGF MAÑLC

GIRLS DAY and BOARDING SCHOOL.

Pnncipal Miss IRY M V

Term MOhDAV, July 23rd_
BISHOPTHORPE

HIGH SCHOOL,
GOULBURN

Under the direction of the Lord BISHOP of GOUL-

BURN and the Council of the Diocese.
Next Quarter begins MONDAY, 80th JULY One or

two vacancies for Boarders
For Prospectus apply the nFVD DEVC0NES3,

HON SEC DIOCESAN REGISTRY GOULBURN

gURWOOD LADIES' COLLEGE

Pnncipal the Rev E J RODD
Head

Mistress,
Miss WEARNE, M.A,

The College compnsos
A man CLASS DAY SCHOOL

A RFFIN1-D HOME 10R BOARDERS

A KINDERGARTEN AND PREPVRATORY SCHOOL

Prospectus on application to the Principal
WORK RESUMED on WFDNESDAY JULY 25th

B K E B C O L Ii E G r,

HORNSBY
BA

NO VACANCIES

CARLTON
Gladstone av , Mosman.-School ior Girls

Next term beg Mondaj, July B3 Miss Cameron.

COUNTERPOINT, Harmonj, torra Piano, 218 passed
exams Mrs. Uncnerhein B Hunter street

CNLAllEMONT COLLEGE, Randwick established 18s2
J

Sj dnev -Boarding and D ty behool for Girls

Principal Miss 1 ULLERTON

_Vssn,tod bj a large staff_
OOOKRWULL ACADEMl BOWI NU-Ln

TI e Oldest Prcsbjtcrian Bova School in N S W
Founded by ANDREW BROWN *aq 18a2

Splendid climate, success at Public Examinations Large
Sports Ground Vigorous Athletics, wcll-cqu-pped

Gj mnaslum.
JOHN F M MANAMEY, B A

_Rector
A SCHOOL AND A HOME I OR YOUR BOÏ

fjAMPBCLL TOW NOA ¿IDEN
^

GRAnUIAR SCHOOL
and COMMERCIAL COLLEGE near CAMDEN

The SANITORIUM Ot THE SOUTH (200 ACRES)
Avoids Changes of the Mountains and Moisture of

Coast.
Head Master H OLIVER M A-, Ph D

INDIVIDUAL TUITION TIRST-CLASS EDUCATION
EVCI1 BOY GETS ATTENTION I OR HIMSFLF

Personal attention of Head Master Grand Climate for
delicate bova. Bookkeeping Shorthand Typewriting
etc COM! ORT ABLE UOMF HIGH MOR vL TRAINING

A GOOD MANY 1EARS EXPERIENCE
convinces of the advantages and

NATURALNESS OF OLR SlSTEM
of 1NÜIVIDUVL TUmOV with the PERSONAL CON
TACT of Master and Boy under pleasing conditions,
kindly school discipline and a cultured home life

Our Teaching ia TECHNICVL therefore PRACTICAL
\\F CIVE BOYS IvUAT THEY NEED

at ti e critical time training them to be earnest to
Uiink 1 cenlj economise time and so win sueccas m

business or profession Special attention paid to bac
irl Bo s_

DRUMMOYNE
PARK COLLEGE-Wanted, PUPIL

TLVCHER, acconiplislimculs return seniees, also
Student Teacher

prepared Junior Um Fxams
_

EL

STUMPS RESUMED JULY 17

Principal Mrs HUGH KITTSON ]

Tel 361 Ashfield._,
ELD1NHOPL

WAHROONGA
DAY SCHOOL FOR CIRLS

Principal
Miss FLORINCE V HOOKF

New term begins MOND VY July -3 Non pupils
may join classes lor Dancing Physical Culture, I lo

cutlon etc Govemeaes accoropauy pipils who travel
b> train The Principal at home on r nd ly ^Oth

VLN1NO CLASSES el DM Y SOliUOI 01 Milo
1IIGHLV. QUAI n II D MVSIL1M

Vrtäntectnril Drawing Bookktcpuie, Bookl inding
Building Constmctlon I locution 1 rench Ccrman
Creek Latin Matt ematics Primary School

Quantity
bitneying Shorthand

BOTH SEXES any age OPEN TO NON MEMBERS.

_III IDs per Quarter_
milFi1

JJVRENCU
with Prof PLR1ERS

Jj Best Planned Method
Text book A Primer of French Phonetics

^_Clisses it 13 Darlinghurst road_
rslltrOlv WOOLWICH-No Vacancies this tenn

G'ERMAN 1 RENOU LATIN INGUSH
Heir J G BELSCHNEIL 1st lion mod Lanr

?OJIBLS' RESIDENT \\D DAT. SCH001
? ? ?-

'

u "i EffiESEJ
W ES1 WOOD

WOLSELEY ROAD. I OINT PIPI R

NTTT TERM BEGINS ON MONDVY, the 23rd of JULY

Mm CON OLLY

Principal

INDWIUTING Practical Tuition HANDWRllINU

_l>
Bender Teacher 21 Hizabeth at nr Hunter st.

HANDWRITING
"

BOOlvKLElLNG
Mr JAMES BRUCE, SPECIALIST

Sydney Grammar School Technical College otc
Day and Evening Classes, Private and Postal Pul

tion 47 rii7abeth street
N B -BUSINTSS HANDWRITING a SPFCIALITY

"¡1VLIVN ind I RLNCH by COUNl 1LNDE1UN1
X Italian Class Wed 4pm l8 Bridge st. Tee £1 is.

KILLARNEY. MOSMAN
CH. OF ENGLAND HOARDING AND DAY

SCHOOL
NEXT QUARTER begins MONDAY July 23.

Principal,
Miss M. A. G VETTR.

At homa after 15th by appointment. Tel 105 Moim.

KiMB iCÇ BELI^VTUliHlXL.MU GURNEY and Mademoiselle SOUBURAN
Next

Qntrter commences on TUESDAY, July »4
Hoarders return on Monday
The Principal» will bo absent from the State tintvl

July 20, but p mmnnlcation» moy bo addressed to
Tue Teachers' Central Registry,

EOTIJ table-building,

K

ÄPss

ATANDRA COLL, Brace-st, Ashfield, nr Park>3

Commercial Sch , Boys, fuca-, 24th. W E Danny
OSMAN Giris' Grammar School, Raglan st, re-op»,

23rd prep all exams Bliss Gordon, MIA.
t

SIC Teacher offers Piano Tuit. return for beeV

rooni_bk£st
or part piy brd Allegro gerald,

SS F ELl'IIINSTONE, A-L CM, pup MadTKcK

lermanii, piano tlicorj
_

Cower st Burn. 1HU

MONI AGU, PIANO AND ITIEORSÏ
Tenn Iii

gins MONDAY, Jnly 23rd.

BRIGHTON COLLEOF, MANLY, 3

_

and Paling*fiv J

J VMLS CRABTRU ,

VOICE PRODUCTION and STNGINa ¿J

leran» by letter c o Paling and Co-, ¿

_ei
Vvenic-roid. Mosman ^

MISS M 1 LA It O O H i*
Pi mo V mun. Harmony

Vt Ituie I C M L\am aU candidates sncccssfo\

including 1 Licentiates G Associates 1 Senior 1 Intern

inediiti Resumes tuition JOth July WIERANANO,
The Vyenue 1 otrrslnin and Pleycl House op Paling'»

.\TORTII SIDNEY 01 Union st-Studies Resumed!

iS_Tulj_J_Miss Layton Principal_
I INO and THEORY -Lady (L-L.0 M ) receives,

is pupils trrms mod Allegro P O , Fnmore.

w

p

DHNOrORTI AND THEORY.
jjfCJ

MISS FMILY HORDFRN, V
Certificated

i upll Mr LAURANCE PHTLLTPV T»

_SI Cavendish street. Stanmore [1'-|

TJIANOFORTE. 1
.

MISS BESSIF HOOKE

Lessons Resumed MONDAi 23rd JTTLTii %

COLLEGS,

The College RESUMES on WFDVESDAY, JULY 2Btt

mat. The Principal at Home from the 20th.
_

*

JOHN MARDEN, M. A
,

LL D
, *Jf

PrindpoLt t

IMbRA COLLEGE, WOOLLAHRA.-Principal, Mis«
MLARIS MA, Curnculum for Kindergarten ta

University, Trained 1 cachera beautiful home, numcroual

classrooms extensive grda Studies resumed ISth Juiyy,

OBLR1 G MOON, Organist and Choirmaster, All

Samts Church Woollahra -Tuition in Organ*

Singint luno and Harmonj Colleges visited A fovr

vacancies for pnv pupila Norwood Mill Hill rd Way.,

'OU1ULSIY SCHOOL, KOGARAU»

1 hvaiology Class singing Elocution etc j

New I i luty 10 lnncipal ROSE WILSON.

BOSrii
ir-HINLMOA SCHOOL.-New Term be»»

fctcs -¡rd Julj Pupils prepared for Univcrsltjj

anil all Musical Exams Kindergarten
Class for Be*

gmnera M TLNCOMBF_

SE
CJINGING-Miss Mildred Birch (from Paris) Resume«

C3_imtion, Monday 23rd 0 M'Laren-st, N Sydncyv

INQING AND VOICE PRODUCTION^
s:

Mrs NÜUMAN ALSTON 't

has resumed tuition at 19 Paling's bulltlinjrs. ."

All commtmications to be addressed te Paling^u
leorge-6trcet ¿

INGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, AND ELOCUTION^

Mr NORMAN ALSTON, A.R A M ')

hos resumed tuition at 10 Paling's buildings
«

AU communications to be addressed to PaUng^|

S1

Tlie NEXT TERM begins
TUESDAY, 24Kb JULY.

The Daughters of the Laity
are received at Moderate).

Terms
VACANCIES for BOARDERS and DAY SCHOLAB3«
For Prospectus, etc apply

to the PrincipaL v

Mis« E. M. LENTHALL. BJ» \

Tlie Principal will be at the School on and afte¿

FRIPAI, 20th inst_

SIDNEY
CHURCH OF ENGLAND ORAMMAr»

SCHOOL 10R GIRLS.

rORBES-STREET, DAliUiI>aHIJR8Ii, A

NEXT QUARTER begins TUESDAY, 24Ul
JTJlTlBi

One or two vacancies for Boarders at Michaelmaqu

tor Prospectus apply at tlie School, or by letter tal

Miss BVDUAM, The Nest MOSMAN New Day Puplli
enrolled MOND V Y 23rd TITI Y /_

IDVEY CHURCH ÔÏ ENGLAND GRAMM MÍ
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Branch School WOODBINE BOWRAL, 3

NEXT QÜARTTR begins TUFSDAY, 24th JIM,IB»
Tor Prospectus apply to Miss LANGLEY, St, Philip'«!
Rcctorj SIDNTi_
HUH CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL I OR GIRL^
X Hunter s Hill, Sj dney -Reopens July 20th. Boor*

dens return 25th Special advantages for boarders, x\

lew v aranaes_Miss HOOPER at home by appt.

mun SCHOOL, MOUNT VICTQBLG
X H. G RIENITS PnncipaL

Quarter Commences Monday, 16th July, '08,

Prospectus posted on application. \^

rriUL KEN G S SCHOOL, PARRAMATTA
J- (the Oldest Grammar Schcol in the States)

Headmaster, The Rev V IL CHAMPION. M.A, J

The NEXT TERM begins on TUESDAY, 21th July, au
9 30 a.m

^

For Terms etc applj to the Headmaster, or at the!
Council a Office, 14 Castlereagh street Sydney_^
HI II L SCOTS O O L L L Q E«
J- Bellevue Hill Rose Boy

NEXT TERM Bl GINS 28th JULY

Information aB to Boardcra Day Boys Prepmratorjï
School etc, ctr, maj be obtained from Rev A. ASH-i
WORTH VSPINAII B V

Principal_
a MIL Proprietress of a largo and old-established

. LADIES SCHOOL in a fashionable-suburb of Adtyt
laide desirous of retiring from its active managt»
ment will be glad to communicate with a ladj thora

oughly competent to take charge, or with view to)

purchase Full particulars con bo obtained frena

Messrs STOCK and BFNNETT Solicitors Adelaide

HULL NEW SCHOOL V\D KINDh RQAItTJSi^
X SHIRLEY, KDCLCLIFT RO VD SYDVEX.

School Reopens TUESDAY, Julj _ith .)

A New Science and Cookery Room is being; con)*

structed during the holidajs Cookery Class for eldcs

pupils begins THUHSDAI July 20th.
The Principals Miss HODGL and Mis« NEWCOMB,

at home MOND VI, July 23rd
*

Lectures to icachers, Nature Knowledge, Jnly 25ttjV
"

45 p m
*

rpHE ASSOCIATION OP P_______TOR_|
SCHOOLS OF N.S.W"

id
Tlie aim of these school« is to prepare boy» foi

entrance Into the Great PubUc Schools. ConstaniF
touch, therefore, is kept with the methods and wodi
oi these schools.

-"

'ASSOCIATED SCHOOLS.

CHATSWOOD PREPARATORY SCHOOL, ~jr\
Mowbray-road. L. Bavin.

'

t^_
- H'

CTTUBCH OF ENGLAND PREPARATORY 8OTOCe\f
Mosman, A. H. Yamold, M.A.

HAYFIELD PREPARATORY SCHOOL, , "By
Homebush, J. C. Tait. ---V

NEWINGTON COLLEOE PREPARATORY SCBTOOU.^5
Stanmore, J. II. WUlianra. -"

SYDNEY PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
Darlinghurst, Gertrude Robson.

NEXT TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, JULY T7t_,_i

C. C. MeEWEN, Han, 8«o»ja

134 Forbes-atreet, Darlinghurst.
'

vi_J

\/ IHUlit P I A -N O

STUDIO^
> Paling's, and 1S2 Falcon-street, North Sydney. ..

Miss COCHRAN. Virgil Clav. Cert. 415 snecessfoi
J-.

-

-n

i

W
WOOROONOOK,STRATH! U.LD.1

GIRLS' SCHOOL. ?».

New Terni begins 23rlT JULY. Miss PARSONS' ¡r)
home bj- appointment alter the 19th._

WANTED,
a Junior Pupil (either sex), to loin anjf

other in preparation for Junior German Examina^
tlon, 1907, with a thoroughly qualified successful tcacbjl

_nanover, Q.P.O. i

WELLESLEY COLLEGIA Wellington-street, New»
toivn, School for Girls and Kindergarten. Schooff

HLOPENS MONDAY, JULY 2.lrd. ;

_Principal. Miss MILDRED MILES. B.A. '

AHHOONGA.--ULÏTLVM COLLEGE, Boarding ami
Day School for Boys. Pupils prepared for nil

examinations. Boya from 7 year« of age admitted.
Individual

attention, constant and strict supervision
both in school and in the plavground. Prospectus au

application. Principal, J. T. FITZGERALD. B.A. ¡

rOODSTOCK, WEST-STREET, NORTH £w
NEW TERM BEGINS MONDAY, 23rd JUEY.

- ¡1

Special Clara for little Girls under 10 years. SOTH
pupils may join classes for Dancing and Physical C_b
turo. \

Miss HOOKE at home July 19 and 20._J
"VTOtJNG Lady (23) requires Tutor for reading, vvriS

_._ etc._Terms. K.P.. Uaj-markct P.O._I
^\rOUNG Lady desires Pupils, well prepar. for _xa__*

X telina niodenite. Music, Glebe P.O. I

-
_

STOCK AND STATIONS. '^

mo . BE SOLD BY TENDS

FREEHOLD ESTATE,
II miles from Wyalong Railway Station, and 10 milet
from Marsdens, m the Blond district oi New Souttt

Wales» I

known as

OAKHURST,
containing

31,001 ACRES OF FREEHOLD LAND. '

¡l?_

EDWARD TKEriC__ABD 'AND CO.,
"'

arc Instructed to tell by Tender the above mag
Property.

"

It is watered by the River Bland and Back Crecl»V
¡deo by a great many tanks of very largo <_pac_Xs>

assuring a
plentiful supply ot wotcr. ..'

The whole of the Estate is well and «aib*_irt_lljf
fenced and subdivided into about 15 paddocks. Th«|

homestead is roost conveniently situate,
and is a conw

modloua and extensive building of 19 room»,,
with al]

necessary outbuildings, «tabica, etc Splendid sheep*

drafting and receiving yurds, and the WOOLSHED bj*

24 stands, fitted with Wolseley
machines. t

This is one of the flnost estates in tho district, a_l

splendid fattening country, «nd with a slight expcM

diture in securing an additional watcrsupply""»"M ._< .
a most suitable place for CLOSER SETTLEMENT. Tb*

distance from Wyalong- Railway Station i. only 1«
miles, and tho town or Marsdens 10 miles, c__toet_fl

by telephone.
__ S

POSSESSION, Fcbrnnry 8, 1007. *

TERMS: One-fourth cash;
balam» can remain ror_

period of years at a low roto of
interest, _ith Qy|

right to roy off at any time.
,

i

Tender Forms and any other lcfontnoon'.
rv_nii_4^

can bo obtained from the Agenta, EDWARD' T~~~

CHARD and CO., 403 Collins-street, ItELBOU

to whom all Tenders must bo addressed, accomp

by a marked clieque for £250.
Tenders must be lodged at the above office not Iii

than S o'clock on AUGUST t next. Thn
big

, n_y" .tendes _otn JBJBBKUJJ^"-"»-* -'- -"
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^ t

Ckurck of England.

?fci.
'

ANDREWS" CVniEDItU

a a m
llolj Communion

'. ?,_"" il0,r,n»l,
Pmer I rearher lie Vrclil alioj

i
a 30 p m Holy Baptism
Vpm Fycnsong lieacliei Conon Bovce

'_nUR,ST
aiu"«l SI I VbRrNil'-llolv Com

l'a t

munion 7 Jo um Mutins 10 SO ii m C1 oral

i-uchanst (Hodson m G) and Sennoi 11 u in Chu

^
tiren'« Service d 4J pin litany 7 p in 1 venson.

__d Sermon, 7 lo p m

Preacher Rev s S TOV TV

HORCn SOCI1TV JLBII 1 L Doece of svdnev
-

,_SUNDAY SCIIOOIS DFMONSfRVTION Towi

.Mull SATURÖAY Vugust 4th 2 JO p m 1000 Scholars

,will sing well known hymns
Admission to publie by Ticket Cd each to bo had

»irom S S Superintendents_
jTTOLY TRINITY MILLI li S POINT

«*-*. SUM1AA, ILLY

,
Ii C S a ni

Morning Service 11 a m

Evensong 7 15 p m

' Solo
'

God s Carden Mrs Bee-line,

LW UUINLA MISSION

FESTIVAL SLRV1CC S JAMES S DVi

WEDNESDAY A1TEENOON NEXT

SI ANDRIWS CATHEDRAL 5 o rloel

rrcachcr Right Rev LORD BISHOP 01 GOULBURN

, -TEY YMCA HVLL, 0 15 to 7

I PUBI10 MILTING, Y M C V, Il Vi L 7 SO p m

t CHVIRMAN, Mis livcellencj
Sir II li RVWSON

SPEVKERS His Grace the ArcbbiiJiop, tile Bishop

c1 Goulburn, uni the Dean of Ballirat

_JOHN DINON

-s1

M

-S
Ml GLOltcl- S Glenmore rd -S i m Holv Com

»J munion II u m V p m Rev W V 0 Neill

S"
T JUD1 S U1LIK11 Randwick-The Vrchbishop

will meal on *- n 1 y cv nmg "15_

SX I01IN s Ciel c 1 oint-S a m (110) 11 ii ni

and 7 V p m I tong piel Rev I G Alberj MA

S J VMLS
8 and i llolj Communion

^ 21 Matins 1 it my and Sermon

y 1 reicher, Rev 1 1» MILNE

11'
1 Children s Catechism

f
7 lo, Lvcncong and Sermon

'VI Prêcher Rev HVRR\ BR\ANT

: 7 10 Mission Semée
*r--?

Presbyterian.

..l'A SlIFIELl) Presbj terian Church-Mug ,
11 Rev

rit\. William White evg 7 Rev J rlctchcr Briggs

VC
Bv

'

l"R°I \NY -11 u m Rev i Carson 7 pm
;

eX_ Morrison Bunnerong -3 JO p
m Rev

Carson North Botanj -11 u ni Mr "Morrison

ji m Rev T I Thorburn, B V.
Solo

3-J o

OWSMST
- Rev W n Ash 11 Tile Mimstrj

ot Angels 7 15 Croosing the lordan

rC"

D

C li U II t 11

Re* A S C 1VMES both service 1 vening sub

_ect
"Farewell Address to Young Men

Solo 'O Divine Redeemer, Miss, MVA UVLIORW

Anthem Lift up vour leads

UHviCH HILL PRLSBVlHtlVN CllLHt ti -11

_and 7pm Rev R Jennings Seats fri

RUMMO\M
-

Ynnivtraarj
Services Rev ¡

Cösh

BA BO 11 Rev It I Wallace solou- Mu_

l-zolâ 715 Right Rev J It Bruce soloist Miss

?flowen Tuesday july 21 Vnnivcr-arv Soeiil Meet S

{OUI I LRTON Ml MORIAL 1 ItLSBi TI 111 VN CHURCH

UC Crown and All len streets, Surrv Billa Minister

Wey D lenwiek-Morning 11 The Tvlls of In

tolerance' cv g 7 "Li Mammon of Unrighteous! esa

V Cup of Cold

D

,GL

M°t
W

' tDADDIAGTON, Si tOUN S-11 Hey lohn Walker

' t-71r Mr 1 Cummin VII well one_
T -Rev J 1 Ihorburn B V Morning !

¡pa

IF IMBLP IRiSBiT>RUN UIliRCU - Ku

Bel I morning tit 11 evening at

ït ARDWICK - Rc\ G II Talbot Do TI vseU Nn |

TTarm
"

1 Iïe\ I \\ulktr Cominr At_omblv

S1
gT

IT IUKL S Frei, Ch Redfern -ltd T I Curtis

I _11_" rth lecture Historj of _Uie Rcforaution

T Andrews Prestiytermn Church Sjdnev-Morning
1

Fngllsli II Ivcnint. Mr I His Welsh 7

S31

.S1

PI TER S North bj dney Prcsl i terian Church
-

Rcv_ 1 Kinghorn 11 a in 7 P m_

"FNOC1I S Newtown-Morning 11 lev

B v Bl) even

" " ~

IQOÖTS CHURCH CHURCH HILL near Wynyard

£3 square --li a ii I arade Service NSW Scottish

-litios In Memonam I íeutenanls Gideon Ian e

"neve Iv 1\ Mackcllir and Comrades who fell in th

South Afncan (Boer) War 1S99-0' Preacher Dr Dill

Jlacky All friends welcome

tlr Dill Mflckv will also preach at
"

p m_

w
S1LPULN S PRESB1 TLHI AN

Phillip
street

Preacher Rev lOnN FFRGUSON

UIBL1 C1 ASS IO a m

Morning Service 11 THF IINGrRINO SUV DOW

]. vening Sen ice
'

THF HVUUHTY BROW 01

_si PI mom rv_

WAV ERLLY Oraliame Memorial -Rev J Mac ml iv

M V -11 Vbsolntlon solo Mi=s Nellie Cat

roll 7 lo An I -cample solo.
Mu V Stuart

Alicks Miss on Hull Mr M Conmck

liev RONALDO MACINTY Rr MV BD

31 _m. The atonement and lorgiveness
~

p ni The Prodigal on His Way Hack_

C»ngreg_tio_ai.

iB°

BL
'CB

CVMDLN
COLLI GC -The -ivingstoue Lectures for

'

1000 by Rev I \ LOW LING BA will be

delivered in the Colleté i corns Bible Hall Pit

*trect commencing MOND\/ EV1 N1NQ " th at
"

16

tfXVJLWIOII HILL -CHU* "^H ANNIVERSARY -

ILJ preacher* 11 l-l 1 j STEPHLN
-

Dr B

ijN MORRIS Soloist Mr A - W all or Jerusalem

ANMVLRSARY NH FHNGS WTONESDAi July »oth

tPublie Tea in Holj mr j
Hall it u JO Public

?Meeting in the Chureh at S -n Chairman Sir Philip

fejdnoj
Jones Speakers

lict Dr Lawes Pey Wooli

.Rutledge und Mi W J Green Soloist Mr I erej

1 lertord
,

OMiBUSH CONCR1 CY1 ONAI CHURCH -_ nd
|

Anniversary Services -Morning 11 Rev M

fecott rictchtr M A 1 vcnlrg 715 Rei W Cun

litio Jones Soci ii Wcdnesdfl °rth inst at 7 45 i

vening 7 Rev J Hen

'IE

fltf

OSMAN -11 and 7 15 Key \ 11 vustln B V

Fvcnlne. Subject Ihc Ethics of Gan bllng_
LWTOWN-Rev Wurlow Davies M V Topics

11, Where are the Nine? 7 S nse*_

JN°
/-»CLAN S i 111 Li

VvOOlLAHUA

JU Rev 1 RANCIS B LOWIIM

11, "The VV orttiv Citizen
'

i 7 "Tho Oadirme Swine Affair

I Soloist, Mr S BROWN

\ WLD, lulj 2jth nt S Cr"id Concert foi Church

..Tunda Captain Crme ti e great
I rcitldigitutoi the

.Orpheus Quartette
the Miguon Club tie Purechouac

-Orchestra, Misses Ada Miden vaj,
Dons Williams Emily

jDunn Tickets Ls and Ud

£fl

OP0

IF ElKRSUAM- IO vlOltltOiS 11 a m and 7 p ni,

Key W M VLL1 N

Morng Sul ject VII these tbings against Me
"

1 verg Orpali s Kiss_________
IfrjEDILRN CH-Rev 1 Bums at 11 PSA at J

^1-vV Pcoilea Service nt 7 Secret of Happy Life

«L
m

loi ii Heel enl am minister 11

_

Hiri'tinn 1 can 7 1 ost Opportunity Antli

JTtTirniEl u j D CONCR1GA110N VL CHURCH Pro"

"' testant Hall Hey E Tremayne Dunstan 11
^ Lihertv

"

Tear and Bravado Off ne watching
over Israel Solo Behold I stand Mr Colyer

Methodist.

ipENTRAL METHODIST MISSION

Consecration Service Centenary Hull, To night 7 30

K
o clotl

5 SUNDVY, 2"nd JULY C1NTFNARY II VLL

. 11 a m -Rev I E Metcalfe ol Lithgow
1 p m - Rev II C 1 orman BA

'

rcedine, on Ashes
"

l
LYCEUM HVLL-? 16 p ni Rev D 0 Doondi

J HELPING II VND II VLL.-3 p m
,

Rev J L Met

1 j
calfe

"

pin, Barrett Bros

RAWSON UAH -7 pm Rev J E Metcalfe

ii¡A RNOL1HL-Stone hijmg ceremony by his rxtel

__. lencj the Governor lilla Afternoon at 3 o c

à A NNANDALU Johnston st -Rev J yV Lcadlej.ut
vi 11 a m and 7pm Men a Blhlo Class 2 45 p m

7DOUIIKE-STREET MLTIIODISI CHURCH

St> 6Dth ANN1VL11SARV

11 n-m Rev CUNLIFFL ION! S Anthems le

ileura (Jackson)
'

How Beautiful (Spinney)

t p m , Rev 11 II RICK AR Ü ("Young Peoples Sert )

7pm Rev M SCOTT 111 TCHLR M A Anthems

* Magnificat In I King of Kings" (Caleb Simper)

-«Solo, "Dream of Paradise bv Miss Ntl 111 COPI*

qViolin
Ohligato bj

"Miss C.rilALDYNL SPRING

IT EIU1HAHDT- CLMRVL ULL (licit 1 ost-ofllce)

XJ11 Rev W Morltj
"

15 Rev 1' 1 Stephens hvg
»Great Protestant Service Sub;

WATCHWORDS of the.

INFORMATION Soloist Miss 0 Channon Seals free

J?» _

ÍDANÜWICK - Methodist -11 and 7 lo Rev It II

ItV Ricknrd Ev sub) Whit Bliall I do willi lesus?

úOTANMORl -11 Rev W CLARhL 7, Dr Gil VI

Co 1 VN aUTNNLSS THURSDAV "Oth Inst 7 45

51 m Lecture hv Dr Guinness
'

Recent Tourneys

V States Canada Cuba limelight liewa Bccnei

KTtTlIJjlAM ST -Rev lohn Gardiner morning aï,

3W evening Soloist Miss I Sheath_
JlntTESLEY CHURCH, Chippendale -Rev T Penman

,fvVV at both services. Lv ening The Strength and

klftalne of *I know" in Christian Expenence. Soloütt,

'''Mr C. Wellesley Al,l Reats free Bngh Serncci

Jllcarty Singing
led by lajgc chçin and orchestra,

_Sü_n_eia sÄJicomc, j_ ___,^ti

WAVERLEY
-11 a m

, Rev r F Potts (subject
Moral Addition ) 7pm, Rev I Colwell

[lugar Brae-11 Mr « V Vustin 7 Rev T 1 Potts
Bondi-11 Rei Colwell 7 Mr Cocks Rose Baj 11 7

Baptist.

LET

ßVlilSl
CliLltCU lcter-!om-CI Ynnivcrsarj

Rev S Harrison,
li Dr 1 orter " Ynnilal

Meetint, Mon lav
"

lo Vddrcss Dr Sellors C lod

I 1
roi,]

ii n VII y Icon e

|D_;_
HVHHISSl

- Yniuvcr arj Sen-ices 11 Rev W M

Cirtwile,ht
1 Mr 1

1 "Yarrow 7 the Pastoi

liesday (ISO Tea 4J Public Meeting Mr C Lone

Rey J W oilo,, \nnu 1 r)orts spec! ii Singing

"\ri\MOU
N -11 Di ci] lue lersonil Ile

-t-N
ponsi! lim Rev I S Rqpklis_

»VUT1CULVR Biptist Church C stiere ie.h st -Ser

vices Hum 7 p ni Pastor 1 Becd 1_
jJTANMORL Biptist Clureh -11 md Rev C I

^ Tin le fal r Meeting 'III_
JJ1R1CI L'YIliSl CUURLU, Odafollows Temple

^ riizabetb street 11 and
"

16 Mr 1
ITMLIN

Ynnivcrsarj Tci uni 1 ublic MLE1ING liLSDAY

July 4th

C_.urc_.QB of Christ.

C:
"VroRTH Sjdnev Masonic Hall Walker st 11 und 7

-*?>_
1

Bij
lev Bright meeting_Baptism_

PYDDINQlONSr
Pa ldintton -11 Lords Supper,

_Tlios 11 ie,e.rr Cul ]eet Is there a God
'

TVB1-
RN VCL1 Metropolitan road 1 nmore -11 a ni

Worship t pm Special Yddrets by Jno T
Brown M V of Ynienca (subjo t llolj Spmt or Water

Baptism, Which/) 7 pm Jno T Brown (subj,
Bribery Racecourse ano Caniblmg)

Biptismal Sen ice it elo e

Other Services, &c

UNITYIUYN
UI111CH 1INDV PARK

Rev G1 ORCE W YITrRS
11 _m

'

The 1 thies and Religion of the lews
'

7 pm ILSSONS TROVt SlIvRrsPFVRI
YNTONl AND CL10PVTRV

We have Ussed owaj kingdoms uni provinces
'

SOLO Miss VNNI1 11 RRV
Nr\T TUrsDVi Debate on WHIfl YUSTRVLU

ADV YNCED Religious Sen ire-Rev Dr /illmann

?IK) riir st '1 ni
Doctrine Compensation

AIREE PUBIIC LECTORI
, SUNDAY, 7 p ni Sub

ject Till I bl Uti STYTI RFVEVL1D Syd

ncj Chnstadelpliian I eclesia, 41J Elizabeth street (near
Devonshire street)

_

Al t le vtheneum Sundaj Night 7 JO -The Vus
trihan Rationalists WILSON WILSON speaks on

Socialism and Salvation Come carlj N B-V Dance

and Social leigh House, VLGLST 1_

AT Temple of New Thouelit OUI FN S Ii VI L Pitt

street- W J COLVILIL lecturer Sundav 11
? ni

Spiritual Optimism the true solvent of life 6

mysterious problems Vt 7 p in The Spiritual SIR

nifteance of Human Fxperience in Seen and Unseen

Spiere Also origin il poem Silver offering at door

CIR1FND HYWK1NS tineen a Hall-11 lunior

Bible Study J V present Heaven-how to tin 1 it

CHRISrVDELPHIVN
(,r_r feYDNLl LCCLKS1V)

10 01 Temple Llizqbeth it Lecture
"

p m

CHURCH
or Spiritual Seers Queen s Hall Vrvice

J n m Jir Colv ille the eminent Spiritualistic
Lecturer will give an address Subject

Universal

Spiritualism Solo Miss M istera A Wheeler près

URISTIAN SCIENCE -First Church of Christ

Scienthn -Services Sundjy 11 am, 7 15 p m

Wednesday s p ni Roj al chambers cor Castlereagh
and Hunter sis RFVD1NQ ROOM No 17 Ground

Moor open to the Public daily Sunday execpted

Monday to Friday 12 to B p m Saturday 10 to 1

p ni also Wednesday evening 0 30 to 7 45
Christian Science I iterature on Sale_^_

UR1S1IVN CATHOLIC APOSTOLIC CHURCH

/ION
1 lder mid 1 v angehst VVillude Queens Hall

Tin lore li i ni Yt,

-

p in Some 1 acts Fi

gures Confessions re Dowie and /ion City Dowi

did not make the Church Vtostolic lu» Failure Cm lot

I nmake II V oliva McCuIUgh Hawkins Secessions

Unscriptui.il and Unpistiflible Are they Cod-sent

le iders? inch one? God calls all men to Repent
ance and One Lord One 1 nith One Baptism Tithes

in 1 Offenne,rt received Monthly Report Address 42

Rav-roond road Neutral Baj Svdne.v

FRENCH SI- RVICF 3 30 Sundjy Alliance Hall,
cr

Park Castlereagh sts 187 BookB provided

HOW the Bible Came to Be the Story of Divine

Revelation on its Splntual
or Codward «ide

WrDNLsBVY NI XT New Church Hall Thomas street

6 p ni_ ,

ici UM inn i m STRLFT
"?

Rev D ODONNriL IlIVTE a Study in

Moral Cowardice Praver Meetine, u 4 Organ Re

citai Soloist Miss PrVRSON

PEOPLr S SUND VN VXTFRNOON

AN Ht YMBLING CRLSVDF

Till 1 LEMINGTON OUTRYGF \ SYM1TOM AND

V WARNING
Rev D ODONNELL will speak

SOLOISTS Miss Bower» Mr F A Osborne etr

o clock Collection

M)
JVT

__.*

iX

"VfMVTOWN SPIRITUA11SÍ1C ASSOCIATION No
-

-J-N St Qeorg<ss Hnll -Afternoon at 1 o eloek t hil Iren

from the Progressive Ljccuui
Recitations Solog \r>

Jin aid 1 innoforte Dnlls II d Song-, etc

! vening at 7 lo Mi BOstocI Address and 1 sjebo

netnc Test from articles on tibie Í

?VTtWTOWN SPIRITUALISTIC ASSOCIATION, No 2

j-i-s st Georges Hall-Grand Complimentory Sod«]

I

will be tendered to I'ror and Mrs Seldon Dale on

lYidnv Next at 8 Tickets Double la Od gingie la

L\\ SOUTH W VLES BLSn MISSION YRY SOCIETY
|

The JUBILEE MELTINC of the obove will be held

(D V ) lu the Young Womens Christian Association

Hall Castlereagh sheet «jdnev on TUFSDVY VF1EP

NOON 21th JUIA 1900 at o o clock

I ADV. RENWICh will I reside

C S lames and W M Cartvvnght an 1 MM

sionary Mailer will address the meetint

Ml ure cordially
Invited to attend Collection on

behalf of Societv s rund«

_li C ^CVRFF Secretara

II»
II I L O S O P H 1 C V L SOt_.ll i \ I

- QLTENSHYU Discussion Run lav lulv 2"nd

-J p m The Concealed 1 nbute of Australia to i

Great Bntmn Opened b\ Mr C T Bil 1 MA

SPIRTTUYL
CHURCH THOMVSSTR1FT 3 pm-j

Addresses Testa tier Media Healing of afflitted

(JPIRITL V11SM -Mr and Mrs SLIIIVVN S ii duv
Eo * in 2"» Pitt-st upstair side entrance

SPIRIT,
li VLISM-Mrs Stcinman Sun 7*10 AUd

Messages Tues h priv 115 43 Redfern st_

QPIR11LAL1SM-Mrs Kensey Sun "JO Wed 3

I *_>_7 » Mme Pattev m att (188 Darling «t hk ent

_I>IRITU"Yi"ISM-Madun lenv 212 Y Cleveland st oft

"

Abercrombie st Sm to. lTi irs Private dolly

IQPIRITÜYL Meetine. Sunday 7 10 Address and Mes

[>o snLcs l.y

"

Mediums 00 Bligh st Newtown

S1

OPIRlTUVLIsTs YSSOCIATTON OF NSW MEETS

K3 SUNDY"! 3 pm Leith House Castlereagh st

Atilosses and Messages bv sever.1 Mediums Rev Dr

¿tUiiinnn President V reign on V ice President

(JI1RI1UYLISTS ADV YNC1 VND R1S1 VRCI1 SO
?3 CITTV Leith House _,! Ostlcreagh street

Childrens Progressive Lvceiiin meets 11 i in i Isi

Special Session ut St George a Hall New tow n at .

I ni Recitations ete Usu ti 1 y cnlng
Sen ice "lo

I ecture by Mudam NORDIC V Subject
'

The Problem

i Life Heie ai I
Hereaftei Clanvojaiit descnp

id s Collection_

SA UNI \ THFOSOPIIIC VL S0CI11Y

Mr C KOILERSTROM
will lecture on

'THE SCIENCI- 01 inE EMOTIONS

1LLUSTRA1ED BY I VNTERN VIEWS

> in the

CONCORDIV HALL

14S Elizabeth street near Liverpool stieet

at 7 p m

AU are Welcome_ Music

UNFrRMENTFD
WINI used in Spurgoon'a Taber

naclc London Centenary Hall Sydnoy, etc

Large and small bottles TURNLR and CO

_

Sole Atenta lil'Sussex street Sydney

UNIVERSAL
BROTHERHOOD ORGANISATION AND

THEOSOPHIOVL SOCIFTi

WEEKL1 PUBLIC MFETINGS
EVERY SUNDAY from 7 10 to S 10 pm,

IN LFCTURF HALI No
»

_QUEEN S H VLL BUILDINCS PITT STREET

TNO SACRO the Perfect Altar,
Mine,

as supplied

to Primate at Lambeth to W estniinster Abbej

etc
TURNER and CO Sole Yfccnta

_10-
Sussex stl eet Sv dm

OUNG WOMENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 183

Castlereagh street,-Bnght Service Sund y 4 30

Miss Heard Daily Prayer Meeting 1 30 p m

_'_S B HEARD Peu Sec

r M C A
TO MORROW,

L 4 lo Bible Class for Men

Studies
In loshua

RLV W A SOUTHWrLL

_7
30 'V oung Men s Own_

K rORDYOE Lectures on TUESDAY, on Tmmor

n tallty »Old Testament Teaching Generally

FLORISTS.

POTATOES
NOW IS THE TIML

GEED

TARLY ROSE, per cwt, 11« per J cwt Ss

BFAUTY OF IlEBRON per cwt, 11», per 1 cWU 3s

BROWNELLS, per cwt, 10s per i cwt., 2S Od

CIRCULAR li_AD per cwt, Ss per « cwt,, 2s Id

UP TO DATES per twt 148 (id per V cwt 4>

SHIRLEY S N0 1 1 ERTTLISFR the KINO OF POTATO

MANURES To it when planting

We «rock all Shirley s Miinur««,
and deliver free to

Rail Boat or City, at Shirley's Catalogue Price«

TAYLOR BU.O& ,

THE LEADINa DISTRIBUTING FIRM

441451 PITT STREET HAYMARKET

0° ._

'td'rioVptiT11
b0 ""-^ ______! _r_»D_

AfALOUUE (1006) of Fruit Trees and Rose« poitti

free T P Rosen Lpplng_

BOSES-New
Catalogue and Guide mailed gratis

O H Halatcud_Bowra__

ROSES,
Carnation« Cactus Dahlias (la Od Chrysan,

4s dd dor Catalogue Armature Waratah rt Lnfld

I A LL Idnda Summer Fruit "Crees
at as doz. railway

*_ ir_gM ¡mi. ^"wsid, injjseryn-n, Carlton, Sr»

FOB SALE.

JUUEEE'S FAMOUS

EMU AND GEM STOVES
WERE AWARDED 1st PRI'.E 1 OR BEST COLLECTION Ol' COLONIAL MADE COOKING STOVES, HOYA!.

SHOW, 1300
FROM £2 6s, WITH REGISTER

R13DFERN STOVE WORKS, WELLS-STREET, REDFERN, opp. Eveleigh Station (only).
PRIOR LISTS ON APPLICATION.

_ Tel, 25 Redfern.

^yrVDMIIL

~~

VND- PUV_>~iIETDQTJVRTrRS

Tile casj running Windmill is the

Ballbearing Oilvauised STllL STAR

Hie J give permanent satisfaction
^

VII sizes hi stocl Particular«
posted (rec

New
Designs in Windmill Pumps

Í KVl"i? ,1'UMPS TOR OIL VND CYS FNGINES

,\N!.RI1\UüW ''tjMIS IOR IRRIG YTION PURPOSLS

».\N.ÍL^D lOnU. IUMPS HVDRYUL1C R VMS
It VrTIISS TROUGIIING 1 OH Sliri P AND C YTTLI
"LI VLSI YMOUS SPI1T WOOD PUIILvS

}'r'I\BLl SLNSITIV1 LNGINL GOVIRNORS

SimÄ"PySNT ÍOCKUP SVlhTV V YLV1S

SÎ'&'Sîl f'Sk SCHOOL AND ST YTION BrLLS

wr«íííí_S
DmLL^CI YNDSIirvniNOMVCIIINrS

^OUGHT VND CYST PIPFS AND UTTING«

T-,0P£ESm?IUSS YLUMIMUM VND LI YD SHE1T»

Ui&jfi-e alN P,PPt COMPO PIPI BRYSSPIPI

KNG1NLLRS AND PI UMBERS RLQUISITTS

lelephoncs 2S0 ind bil

IOIIN DYNKS ind SON PROM Ltd

__,_

J" t Pitt street SYDNl-i

^J<^STIQ^NCAX-_S"CFNI
~GVS~I ITTINCS

T"?.0r,ît0"aao _"B "omi! excellent designs in

DRVWING ANT) DIN1NO ROOM PFNTJYMS
HYRP I1GHTS AND BRVCKHs

Inspection cordiallj invited Catalogues free

", ., Special disphiv of
PI AIN AND TANCi INCYNDESCbNl CAS GI OBIS.

r,, .,-,..
Lirgc stocka if

i^AMFL I1ATHS *N VM1 L BASINS

F.PVIXiJi "4NS PFDFSTAL _=.ATb

^1_2S2_ T0PS ' N VM1 LI ED SINKS

lLrTCHER RUSSEII S OYS W YTI R HFYTI RS with
hot Bhowcr attachment

JOHN D YNlvS and SON PHOPN Ltd

, _3"! Pitt street SVDNLV

AL KINO MACH1NFST
Wa have the Largest Stock of Talking Mochines to

select from and sell on Easj Terms

Call for Catalogue and hear the latest Records

W. II rALINGA.. D CO LID,

33S CEORGF STRLET S\ DNFV

ADILS SHOULD SEE our

" " '
'

Light runnlnt NEYV HOME
'

Sewins Machine«
befo« Bnallj deciding NEW HOMES

. are Machines

of few parts but many accomplishments They offer

jon ALL the advantages claimed for other machines
and more Cash or Easiest Terms Old Machines

allowed for C-italogues 1 ree

J W JOHNSTON and CO

"4G George-street

_HAYMARKET
SFW1NG

MAI HLNES -WONDERf-L SELLCTA,
light running and speedy

sews either bad-ward«

or forwards guar 10 years £0 10s or easy terms.

Machs taken in exchange If in country, silt your

storekeeper to get J ou one or write for catalogue
Sole Agent SIDNEY THOMPSON,

7 George street West and 114 Oxford street city

I also stock All Makes of Machines ind sell chcay

flAALhlNU MACHINES. Catalogues tree
A Cash or Terms.

STERLING RECORDS. Is Cd each

Just In To day
Fdisou Records 1« 9d Columbia Records 1« 3d

TALKING VIACHINF CO 4 0A George street

ARGL QUANTITY SCRAP LLA1HLR «-table tor

all kind« of leather repair«
3 C LUDOWICI and SON Ltd

117 York »treet Sydney

RULE BRITANNIA the
Sterling

Record Boom at

the only s 1« Gd each W c arc always up to

date Phonographs, from 2« Od weekly Edison Ro

corda 1« Od each Sterling Parlours 209 Pitt street

"NOR SALL, Prime CORNED B__l at lis per
100

-E st JACK ROWAN 8

lomily Butcher and Poulterer

.Tel, 2*2 Redfern. *»>igent etrcet Redtw_

M1CROSCOI1LS
Iciescopes Meld mid Opera Olnsses

|

_lip to date _cheap W I Toose 422 George «'

GASFITTINGS at great reductions to save removal I

lnoan 1 ittings, suitable for dining or drawing
rooms from 10s Od ea Brackets from Is Hall Ljtnpa,

s 01 el TRAIN aid CO COI George street

UIMJI H S latest Sewint Machines from _J lbs, lat
'

K3 est Drophead complete attachments ¿5 und,

others fron 10s IIB YGGL. J I iverpool ploe"
lo George-street near I Iveri ool street

T?t AL Leather Dining room Suite 0
piece« n ahog

|

J-«l iij frames £0 10s Bru s Is Carpet 10 x 12 fawi

is large Cedar Chest Drivvers "0s Cedar Counter

iltt 1 drwrs 30s Noah 8 Vrl lfl George street W

UlbON S IHONOGRYlllS and Rr CORDS. -Gold

moulded Is <M Storing Cold Moulded Istd
E Y K VI I AM

_A letona Phonograph 1 nrlour Q V Marl eis

[JSNUICLOI AlDlA UR11YNNICA, _> vois bound in

half morocco nlso iiolished cal revolving Book

case for same never been ir-cet CL. under proveí

cost Books Herald

1N1NG new N / lim IO V centre t s Od 100
np del free Watson aid ti, "tr sussex st

w

BL
DOOR1-

lew from >. eueh s han I nom s od ej

larg* stock
frce_de!lvcrv_Watson

10J Sus3ex at

COUNTERS
from s Od eieli St owcase Cedar Mir

rora Bar S reers el eap VVutson, J!)3 guasea
st.

BARGAIN
-1 iret class Billlarvl and Dining 1 able

nil complete price i.10 Cronulla Bearii Hotel

w,
0°
I¡""Y1

SICHT aceuratelv tested hy specialist frc» Call

___orwnte W E Toose M U_0_i Lon_ 4_""_(_en_|t

B
lender Cottage and Land "oil in 1 oultrj

mined lot "6 Alfred st

Annandale_
ABIES Carnages and Invalids WhwPchalns, Re

fJ.H' ^ Ald^rsnn
mumu* Bmadvaj, OTh_ Sr I.

Evil
Uti Typewriter Une! I

erteet *,! rasli or

terms Ile I li g1
am Iiqp C( Ltd 1 Vfoirr«t

B

F IOR SALL a Malling Ml in gool order two rlsh

Cases vpplv IS Mnrkct st

/'UllLAGO Tjpenntcr, new, _ 10s cash or tenu»

x-1 The Llnrliuin Imp Co 111
,

3 Mooro st

S~
lNGtlt Sewing Viactunt and othei Furniture for sale

iheap 31 Ipper VV ill! im st I) li
irft (tin _nqr"l

Vpplj
O M

M"
A 511 ItlCAN tj potvTiter, leather Tri» UJS¡ now

5, c or t Lingham Imft _
Co

n

1 trt_
i Moorr _t

I

D'

QIIEVP
TIMBER AND GALVANISED IRON

Oyyinc to extensive oltenhon« to our business pre-
mises, vye haye for sale u large uuunlltj of second
hand Materials
I x 1 Oregon, at Is per 100ft lineal
t N 2 Oregon, at 0s per lonrt lineal

1ft Gal Corr Iron at 2s 3d per Sheet
10ft Gal Coir Iron at 2s (id per sheet

0-OUGL HUDSO v and SON, 1 til ,

Rce'cnt ttrcct, Redfern

Jlclcnhollts_
lol and "iC lie Keru_

?piIONOGR YP1IS~1 dison -Do jon want one? HieTi
.»- come to us vye ure experts Can give

a ma

ilijnc thorouglily adjusted Dont be misled Buv
oulj Ldi«on Records if v ou w mt satisfaction and
money vulue V l«it our mw pirlouis lor honest

dealing to BLYClvVDDhU Whole ile Jobber Trade

Supplied
71 WESTBOURNLSTliri f PIT1RS1IVM

S
II ItLIM, 1 lionotriph Records.-! or the < ohv enicnee

of countn Clients we hue opened the Head Depot
it 01 Hcteul st Utj ni Redfern St «ion Wholesale

mid Retuil I di on litest Records Is Ud, Staling
Is lid Columbi i Is Jd 1 dison Homes £7 Stuiidiireti

Í.4 1 s Gems j.2 7s Qd R( cords Exchanged_
STYIN

Rooina useful 11IINULRI rmncitj boird

int house -( ft Dre-ser fully fitted l"s Od 0 picei
Peal leather

Dining romi Suite i.o 10s,
handsome

I cull omi lira s Bedstead >. low c1 Rill W I'hstds
s

Od, Pots Pan ind Uselul Kitchen I tensils ti

1 I mhctli street 1 addington
I drs fr vin Oxfird street

«"N.LYSS Fmlo ed Dnssei, _?« Oil (edil Uilflonier
xJ bs Gd, I)inln0 Ijole, G \ 1 hean legs )"s lill

Cedar Cliest Drawer» from 12 Od, T R Muslistand
is Od PIIIOYN Ho Qvfi id street Paddington

VBIlli Poisons-Slajo (lying ot YU), I'hospliom«,
Strychnine Arsenic Carbon Bisillph Rabbit Trap

pera no outfit corni lcte vv ithout a bottle of famous

'Slav o' Rib! it Scent (es SI ide Co , J04 heilt st

'bargain if sold todiv 'itl "Pciining'st Stanmore'

"I^Olt
HYL1

I LHNS, ei uti nts of liiishhouse, Hanging
-1- Riskcts Snell de thp 117 Simmons st Emu

»HONOGltAl'U, Late Home perfect I 1» horn -Jo

spl turnout, clip
137 Enmore rd rnmore

D1YM Marquise RINO, pledted £4 Tkt -as, Gold

II K Wnltliam £2 IBs T lus 40, Herald h st

rxTlYlrCUTTI RS -2 good"_ïïëhin_ 1 fund ii achine,

V^ 1 horse steam or hand Jackson Croidon ay , Cry

G1

_____

RYMOPHONL, best Lnglish male, with 3 dur- bist

loin Records, must sell S Marlboro st L chrdt

_ SYLL Second hand T1MBLR Apply R Oliver

corner Parramatta rd Dalhousie st,
Ashfield.

ATMY Lurckn Cas STOVE, also Brass Pic-cin, and|
_> 2 Glass Oases cheap 122 Regent st Rodlern. ,

DISON PHONOS lind Ree ords latest British, Flo

Forde, etc_lloma, etc Grills 70_Rcgent st, It In

j

DAB\ S CAUL lor SALE IP, Bondi PO

IJvOR
sale, 60 loads of Black SOIL IO vards of Con

crete. Manure etc on order 8.» Ciscadest Pad

EIDLR
Quilts, Russian Down, sateen Hilled,

Table

Lin agents' samples
hull nnrc Ha O ' "kts.

FOR Sale, cheap,
. Cliondelicrs one with 2 mid one

witli
i

lights nearly new 0 St lehn st N'tnwn

FlRSl
CLASS Door SCULi N, with mirrors, suitable

_for hotel cheap IS I Pnuccs st, Church hill ntv

gs
i htap,

YirOSI S, _S pica or italic U0 and J.11 10s Brf

tenus Undenvood Ytnicj _Injin
Sands

Í¡>0\
Visible ljpewritirs

due end of lulv Ame

_rica a I itcst triiimpli I ingham Co ,,
H Moore st

A Ml RIC YN Roll top Desks and lillico Tables ull

.**. sizes lovell and Co, 2"¿> George st

EL mil tiLINQ Cabinets, Ledur Desk« und Copjing
Presses. Lovell and Co . _i> George st.

T?_L I OX Curbon und Ribbons adopted
NbW Gov

^V From f a box up Trv It Lingham Ltd., 3 Moore-si

LARGL M1LMR SYIL m perfect
older, _10 Lovell

and Co .
2- Ctcorge st

_^_

ÜOUNTIRS,
C. iss Sliowca-.es, and Shop Mirror»

Loy eil and Co -"8 (hortest_
"VTO 2 Oliver Tjpciyritci perfect _8 10s,

cash oi

-Lx tenus The Lingham Imp Co I td
,

S Moore «t

ARBHÎS Saloon Utting« Chair- Mirrors cf

i

elu ip King 414 Parramatta rd Petersham

LMING10N Scholes Tjpcvvriter, ¿7 10s, cash orl

' terms The Lingham Imp Co I td 3 Moore st
j

ii Beit Blacksmiths Billow« and Portable Forges

ure mude by H Phillips, t>Ui Pitt st
_

iTVLlYiR TvTewruer,
No 2 in good order _9~

I \J o or t 1 he Lingham Imp Co 1 td S Mnnr<
"

A L Watches Js la Gun Metal 4s ltd, I L\cn,

Tooso 12 Imperial Arcade_

S1
"

MITH Premier ftpcwriter
terms Hie Lindum Imp

f~V Al V IRON -New or second hand Iron
Is to Is

".

r «heet C impliell
4 >S ( corgi st

|FU
B BL Duel Gun eost i.10, priée "4, Ladies'

Mackintosh^, vely col 10- cn 10 Quern 6 pi

it sale hero me Siovc with oven, cheap Apply
j

(.lapham Slade st WilloughbyF°t
\ I Spectacles

Solid Gold, 17s Oil I'r

- specialitj Toose 12 linperi ii Yrcadc

QUANTITY of Uselul Mnnig Grocers und Clieni

lsts Isabels, cheap
O City rd Durllngtn"

aMIHI I QUARIER Billiard Table ulmo« new,
eues

- and all Atti coiup clip II 1 II Balmain P O |

T> \II_3 and 1 laings T and, Hndte^etts__ l8 to SoTb

1 quana for 'silp I »ole an i Co 70 Hunter st

MOST BE SOI D -Hore Cart Harnefs Sullv,

Scales Boiler Del t Cowper st VVaverlcj

TR VPS tUbbit 7s Ax« 2s Od Spade" 2s fkl

Shay els 1 hd 2» Od etc Bruyvai 1(11 Pitt st

LYlllHt ji 1 Canvas Belting for bist imp maehin

G
C

OOl) l!er|slurc UOVR foi MU Ihos T n«k

_\nili 1 vj_
A1|T_.I size 12 ¡Ti_' clieap C irctäW Mofllt

lumber- 2K' I li7_hcth st

IU

5JING1RS
MATING Machines -nd all other nukcr

sj

neiy_and
«

li froui_2_ 105_Oorgo_l \\ est_

COiVS-Jer-,
v little mo<iT~and pel milk without

hail suit lorn S TieVsoti, Crojdon qv Croydon '

OWS-Ajrc6hlres g1 milkers sound liealtliv and

quiet ^Inspect
invited 1 id_son

( rojdon ay, Cvdn ,

BATHS i ( a t Iron for S ile 61 Halloran -1 "Lcich

h irdt neal Glass Works_|

u UOP1U YD,Sewing Mocli,_quite
210 1 lizabelh st Haymarket

_

CjXOR
S ile 2 steves Balronj Railing D era Saslici

1

etc , tlicap
_

200 Oxford st Waverley_
TILFLER and WII_0N Machine-, tins I ancv Wk

night .frei Town Hall cor l) V VI nielsw

eJTOVLl _> Mrs, tfs Dover, 2is9, New Master, 12s

?3 od guaijntced 140 1 lb-beth st cltv

FUHNITIJRE, ETC.

THE EINAE DAY.
SATURDAY NEXT WILL MARU THE CLOSE OF OUR FURNITURE SALE.

And it behoves all who look upon the "mighty dollar" with cnvioiia ej'ea to avail tht'insclvT

of the opportunity which the coming week will oller.

UNHEARD-OF REDUCTIONS.
BARGAINS EVERYWHERE.

VALUE UNSURPASSED.

DALWOOD AND CO., LTD.,

piJRNITTJRE
ON FASY TERMS, AT CASH PRIOE3

LOW DEPOSITS Weekly rortnightly, or Monthly

Payments

A «ingle article to a house furnished
ti roughout

T DKVFN1SI1
313 VI IT STHLFT

between Bathurst and Park street«

IflhDERAL

FURNISHING COMPANY
'

Furniture Supplied line 1 avment or for Cash

TERMS £5 FURMTURE 2s Od WFFK

£10 FURNITURE 3« Od WEEK

£J) rURNITURI _ WI EK

Subject to a Discount of lo per cent if paid n

three months Deposits may be dispensed
with it

payments arc guaranteed by approved securities Our

prices
are the lowest and all hu» nea« is strictly pnvat

CALL and inquire our prices
FEDERAL FURNISHING CO

_39 George-Street W opp JTooth
s Brewery

_

EURNTTURE
on Greatly Reduced Terni«

A.5 worth Cs deposit _ od weekly

£10 worth 10« deposit 3s 6d weekly
£15 worth 20s depoait 6a weekly
-"0 worth 10« deposit 0s weedy
£30 and upward« terms In proportion

Bedsteads 10s to É20 Bedroom Suites _3 to £o0

Drawing and Dining Room Suites 200 to select fron

Safes "s Cd Tables 6s Od Washstands 6s fid Chest«

Drawers, 20«
HOUSES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT

CHARLES PORBSBERG 78 William street,
Sydn«y_..

BULLING orix; -FURNITURE for cotuge ei M«n

K3 «ion -Superb rngllth Sideboards
Oak Mahogany

W alnut Mahon Morocco-cov Suit«, Lx Tables B if

fots Din Waggons, I earl Brass Nickel Bedstead«

O Tables R tup Desks Glass Bool Partitioning

Sup Pianos Organs lut Singer
D head S Machines

Bookcase Secretaires Bill Tables O li antel» etc etc

rLLIOTT S 403 Ccorge street near Bathumi street

TO THOSF RELINQUISHING HOUSLhEl 11NG and I

not caring to take risk an 1 trouble of an AUC-

TION SALI -We aro prepared to PURCHASE right'

Iel "1,_

ÖYMONDS Furnuihing
Limited »85 7 Pitt st for ill

j

^ classes of new and secondhand INirniturc_

FURNITURE,
larg« or «mall lots ri nos wai ted to

«pot
cash prli and no delay Box D18 C P O

m

MARRIED
couple will purclusc

tood House 1 uni

ture rent hoi-e s lit Haw em Hopetoun «t 1 ad 1

i^JJSNT will purchase for cash superior House Furn!

KA turc piano Hu opt Solicitor Herald King st ,

TAURfilTURl. 6-roomed cottage for Sale, inoL Piano

JJ Machine, cleon, good Rosemont, Mary st, B'wood

|E
£r worth temi!. 2s Od w k1 j Special tenis may le

¿3 ¡sOdvvkly irranged to suit

£10 isüdwkly lurch iser

I LU 5s0dvvkly Reform Pneef

£"0 fisOdwklv CAIL AND INS1FCÏ

SMAII DI POSITS 1AKI N 10R AOLRSLIV1S

W II KFYM

General Morel ant

1 etters pul etuallj ulteuded to OJ t e » st VY

the best assorted stocks in this State YU goods
at

cash prices No interest Terms arranged to sm*"

all _o vvortti 2s wecklj £10 worth 3s bd weekly

£20 worth 0s vveeklj 4tt Oin Wardrobe Phteglass
90s Drawing room buites 6" Combination Cheats

2 s 6d t ull sise Bedstead« complete S7s 6d

SLND FOR CATALOGUES

W 1 CONON and CO Ltd

'J "41 74J GFORGLSTRLET

Haymarket

OUSLS IURN1SULD THROUGHOUT li eluding

House Linen Croc! try Kitchen Utensils etc (also

1 lauos and Sewing Machines it required) at mo lent

prices on the veiv easiest terms oi pajinont bj instjl

incuts without interest and strlctlj private lei

»ona! call nn address to Box "07 G P O

WYN II I) complete House I urniture old fashion no

_A>j
I tter to J Smith 14 Carrington st citj

WANT!D to Pur clean lot gd « b I urniture Piano

h and t- linen complete cash "OS Geo st, 11ml I

F Furrishing
it will surprise and Pay you ta visit 1

FUlott 8 dirlng Bale 100 bargains 413 Co st..

HE SYDNEY MAIL

T
The Literary Department of the Sjdnc? Mall con I

tains each week Original Lssajs and Paper« of the

most entertaining kind.

The Loaders and leaderettes deal with current poll

itical and «octal topics
The «tories «re the work of «ome ef the leading

an

thora of the world Altogether this branch i« br_nt
and »ttwctjyely written

i

COÄL^ EIBEW-.D, ETC.

OW ARD SMITH CO I ri>

(oil Depot Blackwattle liiy Pjrmont Bridge

roll Newcastle and Mullane! Coats HouaelioU

Steumliig (large und en all) n d Bia ksnilth H

lelci hone_____
"'"'

H

S'
01 lil BUIII Small GOVI el ripest for 1 nckli

ii g
Corrimal Nut lol for palm t fi i

BBY
It NES I td Coal Merchants eli Large und

«mall lots. Liverpool
«t und Royul INO Tel 55'

PELAW
MAIN is a Coal wonderful for rooking and

steaming Lockley Bros, Druitt st T 137a
I

ROAD It A C I N G.

.'".

~

"lX)üNLOP TYRES

y..,
^

!i
',vlth . .

-

-..^
_.. -Ç6K1N SIDES,

FASTEST AND MOST DURABLE.

THE DUNLOP RUBBER CO. OF AUSTRALASLV, Ltd.,

116 and 150 Clarence-street, Sydney.

y^HY WALK"
'

WHEN IT IS'SO MUCH EASIER TO

HIDE A BICYCLE?

10U WILL FIND OUR SPEEDWELL BICYCLES

. EASY Te) RIDE -

EASY TO PAY FOR
EASY TO MANAGE. j

SPEEDWELL'CYCLES FROM £11 10s.

12 Months' Guarantee.
EAST TERMS: From 20s a month, with a low Deposit.

KENNETT AND WOOD, LIMITED,
SPEEDWELL CYCLE DEPOT,
53 MARKET-STREET, SYDNEY.

EN DAYS' FRÍ_~TRÍAL
i» allowed on every Cycle bought of us. Your

MONEY is full REFUNDED without question i! not

perfectly satisfactory. Highest grade Cycles, warranted

«¡x j
care.

LATEST MODELS, £2 10s t» £8,
Eadie or New

Departur« Coaster Hubs, Dunlop or Clincher A Won

Tyres, Inverted Lever Rim Brakes, Two Speed Gear«,

etc.
PACKED AND DELIVERED FREE to any port m the

World. We guarantee safo delivery.
200 SECOND-HAND CYCLES, ALL HAKES,

food as nsw,

£1 to £2 10s.

Gr»it Factory Clearance Sale «t nolf Factory Prices.

EARN A CYCLE tokinc order» from sample machine.

ACTIVE AGENTS wanted in each district. Largo pro-

fit» aaslly made. Write at once for FRF.E CATA-
LOGUES and our special offer, using sufficient post

nge. Tyres. Sundries, Sewing Machine«, Phonographs,

etc., half prices.

MEAD CYCLE CO. DEPT.. (B47)

LTVKRPOOL. 1X?NBQN, and CHICAGO.

m Wo LETT-RSI
___---_---- -

-*- Hunter] _._ tira» letters abaut

B. and B. Cycle«:
S. R. HOBBS, Bronte,

»rite«:-"I am veiy pleased

with the U and B. It is a v ery pretty machine. Al'

who have seen it could not believe that such a well

finished Machine could be made at the price."

H. CHARLTON, Dapto,
»rites:-"I would not rifle

any other but a _ and B. I think it Is the strongest

Cjclr in existence. Been riding
one over 14 mouth«,

und it l_B not cost me u penny»-there
Is no other

machine about here that get«
to much rough riding.

Suecos« to tli« B and B."

U and B CYCLES ARE APPRECIATED for their easy

nthng qualities, and their durability.

They cost less than any other machine on the market.

PRICE, £11.

Fitted with highest grade Dunlop, Palmer, or Wallace

Tyres. CATALOGUE FREE.

BENNETT AND BARRELL,
'

2t_ Pjtt-rtrcet, ann, School.qX'Afls..

w E ARE RECEIVING

RE-EATED INQUIRIES

«bout the Celebrated 14-h.p. British built

STAR CAR.

recently purchased by the Automobile Club in England
for the use of their officials. We can supply circu-

lars giving full desenption and price«
on application.

SOLE AGENTS,

W. and F. LARKE,
219-221 Clarence-street, Sj-dncy.

T¡10B THE ROAD-RACING SEASON RIDE

WALLACE CONTINENTAL RED ROAD
RAGING TYRES,

They are «peedy,
reliable and are moreover guaran-

teed. The «peedy tyres that do not puncture.

DEPOT, 225 CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

and all Distributer«.

THE LIGHTEST RACING MACHINE IN TH* WORLD.

iv anted. Send for Price List.
FOREST FINLAY,

SU Market-street.

ASTER, made in Franco, seats 4, high-class euulp

inent. We have them for immediate dclivcrj, at very]

reasonable pnee.
KNOWLES MOTOR CO..

45 Hunter-street.

QARS FOR SALE.

G, S, and 10 II.P. Genuine De Dion Cars.

S and 12 H P. Darraeq Cari.

S. 0, and 8 II. P. Two-seated Car« of different

makes taken by us as part payment for larger
Car«.

THF GENERAL MOTOR CO.,

..'Phone 1122. . 1« Quecn's-place. oil 67 Pitt-st.

CJECONDdlAND" CYCLES.

A few second-hand Machines, in splendid order and

condition, leccntly overhauled-going ji very small

prices.
COME ASD SEE THEM,

1K0M _fl EACH.

ALICK McNUlL.
Austral Cycle Agency,
.,_~il Market-street^

MINERVA
MOTORS.

JUST OPENED,
New Shipment

2i-h.p.
MINERVA MOTOR Bicycle». Spring Forks.

WITH and WITHOUT MAGNETO.
41-h.p. Double Cylinder

Motor Blcvcles
with

SPRING FORKS and MAGNETOS.
LATEST »ml MOST UP-TO-DATE MODELS.

1. PHIZACKERLEY.

_10fl-171 Elizabeth-street, Hj'de
Park.

P"*
IONEElt MOTOR CYCLE BELTING.

V-SHAPED, ROUND, and FLAT.

BELTS SUPPLIED, IN ALL SIXES.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

I. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,
117 York-street, Sydney.

FOR SALE,
1 12-h.p.

Aster Eng. "Innes
' Car.

New Bceston Ilnmber Cars.
1 fi-h.p. number Car, cecoud-hand.

I fl-h.p. Innes Car.

1 F. N. Motor Bike. De Dion, pat.
Cylinders.

0 und i h.p.. Coil», Magnetos, Switches, Horn«, Ac-

cumulators, and Motor Tyres.
G. INNES and CO.,

_

Huinber Motoi Depot. Ill York-street.

FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

ASTER VOITURETTE, 6J-h p., a first-grade
car at

reasonable price, carry 2 unj'wlicre, trial given.

KNOVyi.i'9
MOTOR CO.. 45 Hunter-street.

T>

ACHE AND
'

MAUD CYCLES,
£12 lbs and £1«,

supplied lo the N.S.W. Police Department.

E DION, ROVER, ond ARGYLL MOTOR CARS,

Sole Agents:
BENNETT ond YVOOD, Ltd.,i_MM-.li ona vvuciu. i.ta

55 Market-street, Sydney.

I}10R
SALL, latest Model Columbia, Tandem Bicycle,

. lor lady
and rent., bqrgn. 13 Jane-st. Balmain.

SPLCIAli
BARGAIN.

MOTOR CAR, JMi.p., «eats 4, j splendid
hill

cliniber. Will give trial.

KVOWLUS MOTOR CO.. 4,1 Hunter-strret.

trial, _S5 or otter. C. Gardner. Can-sl. D'n

MOTOR'BIRT, ¡li Ii.r:, for "TEE, cheap,
'

or ex-

change, fast, reliable. Gcrster. 348 Crovvn-st.

MARINE Brana~~A!úmlJTiitn Galvanising P_i_t""*'_

brat fer Motor». A«lt your dealer.

:,?__ «¡ALU,
Orst-class BlCYCLl!, lamp and tool«

£4 103. Apply W elswick-»!.
Leichhardt,

HUIT, easy running Bicycle for halo, all neeta,«.,

1 _3 10s, a bargain. 4.17 Parramatta-rd. L«iehhdt

IOR SALE, Bicycle, free wheel, »muli fnime, good
order, X4 or ollor_ After 2, 1 Prospect-st .JjVav'y.

GRSALE, Bicycle, Road Racer, Edie, free wheel,

good as new. Qviimn. Alherto-st. nr. Callan Park.

AROAIN.-Itoiid Rai er. 11.S Y., iilinost new,

10s: strong Bike. 73s. Toose, 12 Impérial Arcade.

.WENT Rev. und Antoine Twin-ryliiidrred Magneto
IMotnr Hlcyrlr«, 00 gns. Onrnt C'u.. Ill Cliironce-st.

ANTED, B.S.A. Bicycle, inline about --In., with

unite bracket, pedal«. 11 Itivswutrr-rd. D'hural.

HAVlTYOUTlUED-*~"FÄIRY~FI,OSS
CREAMS'1"

If not, why not? They oro delicious. (Reglst'd.)

Free Sample to lie obtained on application at L.
¡

GEBAUD'S New Shop, King-st, low drs. above old «hop.

_

BICYCLES A-TD MOTOR CABS._
"

SIIiVERIilGHT "

KEROSENE.
ECONOMICAL, SMOKELESS, ODOURLESS.

"MOTA" BRAND MOTOR CAB SPIRITS I» per cent of the can» used thi» in the recent reliability trial).

BENZINE, NAPHTOA.
'

BES1DUAL OIL FOB DUST LAYINQ.

THE BRITISH IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
BURNS, PHILP, ANO CO., LTD., AGENTS,

MEETINGS.

_iÇ
PUBLIC M L I 1 1 N O

will be held at

THE PROTESTANT IIALI

MONDYY, 2."rd INST at S pin
«hen a Resolution to the following effect will le put
before the meeting -

'lhat this Public Meeting it < ill/ens tites thin
earlj opportunity of entérine; its most cm

photic protest against the iction of the Par
liaincnt in adopting a course with reference
to ttie Report of the Lands Commission
which in it» result brine« discredit not onlj
mi the Parliament itself, but upon the people
whom it purport« to represent

JOHN ST1NSON
President

Hie People « Reform League of N S W

riMib COMM1KC1YL i li WELLERS ASSOCI YTION
-.- OF NCW SOUTH W YLES

The Ilalfjcarlj AILLTING of the Members will b*
held in the Association« Premises 173 Pitt street, Sjd
nej, THIS SYTURDYi 21st July mo« ut 11 o clock
»»ni HLNHV I IVillLTT, Secretary

BUSINI SS -1 s receive Half yelrij Bdance sheet
to receive ícport ol «iib-eommlttcr appointed at last
annual meeting; to draw up a scheme foi astahlishine,
an annultj fund and to transact any other luslness

that may legally come before the meeting

LRCAN1ILL 1UU1UAL lNbURYNCh LOYIPANI,
5JEB I united

NUAL CTNERAL AÎLITING of the Sbircholdi

the Mercantile Mutual Insurance Companj 1 united
win be held at the Head Office 1"0 Pitt street Sjdnej,
onFRIDYA the third

daj of Vug ist next it noon

1st To receive the Report of tile Directors for

the year ended the 10th June 1000
2nd To elect Two Director» In the room of Mefre

lohn Pope and Walter Russell Hall who retire

by rotation, but aro eligible for re election
Irel To elect Two (Ï) Auditors
4Le To transact nil} other business which may

be brought before th« meeting in coniormitj
with the Articles of Association

By G-dcr of the Boaid

KELSO KING

_

.
Manager,

Sydney, 13tl> July, 1008

Clause 0i of the Articles of Association requires Can
didates for the Ofllco of Director to leave notice m

writing ol their Intention with the Manager at least
fourteen dava before the day of election

_____

TI rtllOANTlLb MUTUAL INSURVNCL COMPYVi*,
?"-- Limited

It I« horeb*- notified that Messrs 10IIN POPE and
WALTER RUSSELL HALL dulv qualified Shareholders
have given the requisite notice that they aro OYNDI
DATES for LLFCTION to the Office of DIRICTOR

KELSO KING

«wdney, __. t»h 1906_*""
TUL SYDNEY MLAT PRESERVING CJMPVYY,

Limited

NcmcT li hereby given that the Seventy first Half

yearly Ceneral Meeting of the Shareholders of this

Company will be held at thci Company« Head Offirp»

Mutual Life building Martin place Sjdncv on VU D

NESDAT the eighth day of August 1900 at noon

to recen o the Directors Report and Balance sheet to
30th June, 1906 to ricct two Director« In the room

of Walter Russell Hall Rsq and Duncan McAtostcr
Lsq ,

who retire ia accardunce with the provisions of
the Deed of Settlement and arc eligible for re clec

«on, to appoint an Auditor in the place cf Alfnd
James Simson Fsq who retires and is ineligible for

re election and to transact «nj other business that
mu-bo brought belora thu roectinr in ceniomuty with
the Dee«, of Kcttlomtnt

By erdtr of the Boara" af Direct»T
JOHN B O MILKS

Mutual I ¡fo-Btiflcffng Martin id»«,
**

Sydnej'v Ord July, 1908

CANDIDATES for the'oFnCB of DIRFCTOR must
give notice in writing of their candidature at least
fourteen day» prior to date of meeting

ATALTFR RUSSELL HALL Fsq, and DUNOYN

MCMASTER, Esq haye given the requisite notices
that they are candidates for re election as Directors

and nhNRl CHARLES MITCH. LL, Esq has given
nota« that h» j» a candidate for the Yuditorship

A' USTRALLAN O YSL1GHT COMÍ YNi

ANNUAL GENI RAL MJTriNO

NOTICF is herebj give» that the Annual General

MFETING of the Company will he held at the Rojal
Txchanse Bridge street Sydney on MONDAA lui»
10 instant,

at half pnit two o clock in the afternoon
to receive the Report of tile Directors for the past half

jear, to elect Directors to appoint Auditors uni to

tnmsact such other business as maj be brought foiwurtl.
in conformitj with rule

Candidates for the Dnectim and Auditorship are

required
to give not lees ti an »even clear daja notice I

in writing to the Seeretirj
Ten of the- letlring Du etors, viz Oeorce Judah¡

Daliel) loncfh Henry Storej Alexander Hamilton
Keith Maxwell lion Bei rv Mo os M 1

C Yrtliur

Wigram Allen Charles Henry Vvlcs William Come ,
li is Go Ular t lames ^craggie P ilnek Thom con Tay

'

lor nnd Harry Solomon I_vj Faquires hive given
the Tequisiti notice that Yhev are Candi tates fox re

election for which they ore eligible under the Yrt

Tlie retiring Auditors ure Lewis Alexander lohn
stone PC A A and Wilfrid law Docker F C V Y

F quires ai 1 boult eligible offei themselves for re

élection
All Proxies must he in the 1 and« or the Yoting

«errrtnrv by nnnn of rHt'RSBYl 2(ith instant

Tlic Transfer Booka of the Companj will le closed

until niter the > ireti ic

By ordrr of the Hoard
I F W111 I VMS

Acting lecretarj
Commnv'j Head Office

1(1" Kent street Sydney
7 u net iinr

_

TO THE S!LVRFIIOLDFRS~OI THE AUSTRAI1YN
GASLIGHT COMPAÑA.

Ladies and Gentlemen -

A V -caney having occurred on the Board of DIrce

(ora, I beg to announce that I am a Candidate for

«ueh vacancy

Soliciting jouir vole aid support
I am jours faithfully

AUGUSTUS F ROBINSON

a Bond street, 17th, Till) 11)10_
-vrLYYCASTLl WALLSEND COAL COMPANY

I

Incorporated bj Act of Potllanient

NOTTCP Is hereby given that the HALrTFVRLY

lofNLRVT MTTTING of the Shareholder« will be

iheld m the Olllces of tho Companj, South British

chambers, Bridge street, Srdnej on THURSDAV the

COlh DAY of JULY INSTVNT at NOON to reedyu

'the Report of the Director« f«r the Hall year endlug

20th lune last to elect a Director in place of the

Houorabl» W R Campbell M L C (deceased) i nd to

transact such other Busintsa as may b« brought be-

fore the meeting in terms of the Deed of Settlement

Bv order of the Board
JOHN WHFMFR

Secretarj

Sydney, 5th July 1900

Mr THOMAS R VLI1 Viv lOSrPH PALMFR and

ir mitBHlT D' AONCH S( ROGGIF luve given

thy reciuisit'» natue for the vue incv caused bv the

¿le.th oi lion W 1! Cimplicit MLC

Sydney 1 Hil hllv 1T_
iii.

NUltlll C.OAS1 STLYM NAYIOYIION COM

PANY Limited

JyOTICE is herehv given
that the Half j early General

MFUT1NG of the Shareholders of this Company will

tie held at the Company s Hend Ofltce 3 Sussex street

North VYLDVESDYA 2ath July 1000 at 1110 am

To receive the report of the Directors for the half year

ending June 30th 1006 and to transact such other

business as may be irongiit before the meeting in

conformity with the Articles of Association

By order of the Board of Directors

ROBrRT A BILÍ, Manager

Sjdncv
July 2, 1900

The Share Register will be doled from the 11th to

Um "Cth instant inclusive
_

KOSLHILL
RYCICOURSL COVUANA,

Limited

An Ordinary General MUTING of the Shareholders

of the otove Company will be held at tim, Office ou

FRIDAY, _7th instant at 2 o clock p m

Business lo reccivi Directors Report and Balance

sheet to elect tivo Directors lil the place of Messrs

VV ( Hill and lleno Harris who rettie but ire

eligible for reelection to eli et an Auditor jut I"

trie»! t »TIT other minni s ti it n »J be l«ovig.« I c

tore the mcetllff m iicordane- with the Articles of

AsMriition Bj
? riler Ceo W

S 110VV1 Sec lui
?

YTSON S BAA SOUTH B1IORI ST! YVI 1 I
R)t\

LOMPYNA I1MT1LD

The MYTH YNNU VI OFM RAI AtTrTlNi of the

Shareholders will le held at HIL Office of the Company

Circular Quav Svdncv on MOND YA the JOth OVA of

JLI A lOOf at V (noon)

BUSINI SS-To receive the Reptrt ol Hie Dire toi

and Balance sheet to 10th IUM HOG lo elect

Dilector in the room of Robert I isher 1 «q and a

Auditoi in ihr room of r V Harris I =q both ot

whom oro eligible for re election

Bv Order of the Board «tjdnev 20ch lilly 1 m

lly urcirr

^.j J0]INST0N ManaKcr

w

HF SA ONLY CO OPFRATlVr BREWING LO LID ,

Short street 1 elchhardtT
_

Sydney,
IStli lulv 1900

NO1 ICE i« hereby given that the TUTU HALF

vi U^LA G'NFRYL îisrTiNO or ^HARHIOLDFRS

of the «hovr Company will be held at THEOFFICLS

OF THF BRCWERT.WOIlTJITRFfT LriCTIlI YRm

en THURSDAY th« NINTH DAT or -UGUS1 100«

«t 3 to p m

Busness

1 To r«Wlv« til» Balonec-iheet and Report af

th« Direct«« f«r the Half v ear ending tOth

lu«», 100«

_ 1 lection of Direetan

Ynd to transact «uch otllcr Business is nnj b«

broiiBht before the meeting in accordance

with the Article« of A_ociution

Candidate« who desire to nominate for the office

of Director mu«t leave their Nominal
Jon«i

nt tho re

gistered
Office of the Company at IFVST srVTN

CIA Alt DAIS before the date of Ginernl Meeting
1RLDU 1 CR1 INWOOD

Secretary

_lECTlTRES_
¿jYUM A Lidies sanitary As ocution -1 nth Lecture

)_ Winter Course Yloinluj 2Jrd nist J pm low ii

Hull Modern Methods in tho Prétention of Disease

tv l)r VV A Ramsay Sharp 1 ree 1 Aallentine li s

vfsT I
COLVlLLr Lectures lo-daj 8pm, tiuecn «

Wl Hall
'

Progressive Thought-¡n the Home und ot

Business
"

Social Fvcning and itcfrcsl_nents. Admis

«¡oí, Is Carnages at 11.

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC

QJU_T_UJI STUD POULTRY TARM,
PIUMPTON ROOTY HILL

GRANTHAM BIRDS not onlj win at show« but have
won

competitions In eggs und t ible po iltry that s every

quulitj jon ure
Iciokinc, foi In i (owl is it note

We can
supply jon with the« lui of BIRDS cr

With EGGS I OH HYTCIIING tint «111 produce Item
If von want a sitting of Eggs in 11 ailOUNS OUI IV
TONS MYYNDOTThS AI1NORCYS ulj colour or I I

KIN DUCKS, vou can get theil! ut one« If jcu requite
birds there ure hundred* here to select fi oin Alt

hardy vigorous well bred birds fit for bernie it

once, anl at prices that cant br beat It will p j

Von to write for our new Trice list just out nLo n

G"ncml Catalogue iilueli tills ill about us und w

help j ou

Yddicss
Till Al YN VLirt

Criiitltaui Stud Poult y 1 in i

Rooty Hill

HYCS YMl Hit. YN WII1TI W \ YNDllTll S

Vlr T T ( i»e i client of nine bred last
seasons li YA S Wy ndottcs lu August uni he easily

Icids In White Wjandotlcs in the ltocldilc Competition
this vear

I am
offering t us sei«on s 1 c,gs from J pen of HAY j

that holds the record foi Austral
i viz

1IH9 1 ggs fruin o Hem. in 12 months

Settings from tim, pen
10 b

1
« Luarantre 1

Trios 2os.

ARM1DALT POU TRA A VRDS,
_ _HLRSTMIIL _
VORhSlllltl Ile o Seed 1

bus s b the suk !<

O'

R1
__ ;_

FÖlO V\_M3*~äIoultinÄ und ttcneial Health

Oyillino and Osainnc nothing like tliem Pemcl'

Gill LI Gilli must be used A on can get no bh '1

OLP CURI Uiolci i I iver Ionic 1 ills Seal) le
d Held

I
ico Ointment Teinell Fngln

(.rit like rcmcll s 2s cul Ttla ton

OUR llr 11 A1LI 1 ex| eriiiiniile I and Intro luce J a

Chicken Mixture that his altogether altered tit

'

of rnislnc. Chickens Ain t of t lie hiding ! unciría

now use it Aour gain if jon do vour log« it you

do not hut beware of infcnoi linlUtmns A Hordern

ii ^on» and noarlj every Produce Merchant in tit,,

ind suburbs stock

P1A1LIIS CIllClvlN VlNTUltV

"INSIST on hlv-inu lu elis Chicken Mixture Don t

uni any risks I y n« ni. cheap mil inferior iniilnie

EGGS
TOGS 1 CGS-If von want 1 ggs, use

FirLD S 1 \eelsior Meat Ponltrj Food, well

cooked nourishing nu 1 economical All reidy

for the fe-d blicl ct lint water onlj to he added lib

'will provide the morning meal for "0 fowls or lewt

I

for two thousand two hundred and forty lund of poid

try Do not tmj before jot
tn Samples posted

free on application YU quotations cash before de

livery I noea ~"Tb la lllb Is lid 2Slb, Ja 9d,
DOlb, 7s Jd 1121b 1J«

Tit I D S Korth Botany Tel Bl N B

BLACK
ORPINGTONS Tile Champion Laying Strain

of Australia -The Six Pullets that, at Rockdale

laid 1491 eggs the Six Pullets that at Queensland li li

1203 «ggs were directly bred from stock tmpplied by
me Hie onlj six that nt the Hawkesbury Collog
Inst competition won lbt prize lor gen utllilj were

minc Settings 15 cgs for "Is
li I KFILT Ashfield

SYDNTA
11 AGC AGE CO

io lorrussTnrbT
1 orwnrd Lue Stock and rggs to ill pirts of Vi «

tralia and abroad AVe wipply coops ind _tvc ship

pera time ind worn

up, or wTite for fluctations

_Telephone _t"_

BX.YU
OllllNClONs Silver W lute Wj indottis all

WTilte leghorns winners leading slows Stock

for Sale Scttines 15s li C DLNNIS Houston

Ioultrj
lariu thirlmere N S AY_

BllLLDUl
"-liver Gold 1 irtrldge Wiandottcs win

nor Daily Telegraph Cup most successful ex

hlbftor In Silvers I _ Slow 1000 liso winner Wjan
dotte Club Trophies

1 II Hcmsworlh Parramatta

ORUNGIONS BLACK (renowned 1 arlington striin)
ulso HLYCIv IIYMBURCS line joung Birds lor

Sale fit for Show, champion lavers

____________________________

CRl'YSFRS
Bl YCK Olli INO IONS give sitlsfiction

Their quality proveí at Rockdale competition
H04 Lggs (231 per hen average) Stock full blood ter

Sale iTc.ge now rc-idv A C reqscr Beekeidi ni 1 nftel t

"^ H BAYLLX Ashfield 1 ark Lroj Inn NSW
'

Breeder of Buff Orpingtons and larllidgt

Wjandoitcb.
Al Stock« 1er Sale Lggs 21s and 4__

fONAVFNTURL ÜHELDS -Hirds ot liuiilitj winning
* at ali lea ii g t-hovvs Write for Catalogue free

BON VVLN TURI 1 OUI IRA TYUM

__^_11 ix C Atount Dnittt NSW

MÍNOI1CVS
and While Leghorns

- ««criirr a Cocker 1

or Pullet of the lest Strain» m the State Win

ners at all Shows Write

_II WANN! Hi/qliclh street ABliftcld

WilllL
LLCH01ÍNS and Black Orpingtons -Vly

Birds ure lavers true to tjpcv winners of firsts

specials and champion medals 1 breed my own win

icrs Scttmu 10s ft 1« 21s li YD VAIS Tennyson

IVUORli
It Bruder of lllgli class 1 urebred Black

ORPINGTONS o ilj W inner of inanj prizes Cork

erels und Pullets for Sale Mrs CHI.SH1RL Samuel

street Tempe N S VY

DIVIN! 1er Boulevird 1 evvishinl - Buff Let,

horns winner,, wherever shown prices 21s lggs
10s Od doz Bli Orps , best btoek lu State, 1 ¡.ga

,

10s lid lor 0 Chirks gnur_

JW moil! V Breeder und Importer
of silv

I iccel Wyandotte» (onlj) >c,gs m sej-on i- .

I _1 lu* i et bittmc, 9 kiurunteed fertile Ypplj

_I0011I Y S ltd sydney NSW

IT3LVCK ORPINClONi (Huigis Striin) 1st 2 best
JL> itali Birdtf in Sliow Rockdale treen shecq cobby

bluck ejes erect, grtcclul birds from le_ t»d 1 t,gs

|

10« Od "li, C L I'll T Penshurst

HOW1 LI S 1
YAIOUS LVVLHS

Do jou want the Best lu Australia!
If to end for ii y llltuti iteil Latuloguc

GEO HOW1LL Brighton un Hill, Wentworthville

TiNUCS, Black Ori>-Viv Rockdale pen (1H0) mated
Je_ brother 1 oughn jn s

i
en (lit, ) la Parents ltocl

dale pen
10s Sbtilra li ned loiighiliau s Rooblcrs 'sid

" '

JONhS Tlion leigh
_

WHITE
W_ VNDOlll- KIHI, of the funrj strain

(imp) Ino» 41* HIIccs Ka Barred Roi Its

Black Orpingtou«. trios 40b li you want tjpe come

to mc \Y YA SMITH Liverpool_

BUM OltllNGlONS-I I reed
which are true to type 1 ino joung Stock for

Sale Lgra in beaton s od to Is

It R PYRDINTR Rai
1 «n street Botan

/"I (IVYIN and K1 Kit Jil Id si Rockdale Hrerdcr and
vXlj.hibi.oi Willie Wjandortc« winning PC Show
_.t lullet 1 ftueie s '-hoy 1st Hen 1st Cockerel al i

w nnuig
at other mctioj pillan rhfws

_

VLNLS8
and 1 OX o 1 natta road Ashlicld lined

es of llravj lav li g S rams of Sill el V\ v llldMU «

\Y hite Leghorn«
cockerel« 21s 10s Od I iillets. s

Cd Eggs , Rd g aranlccd_
MtssT RY Y I urade 1 nllrld breeder oi high cluSb

VY legions Irles vol 1900 0 l61 cup trophy
ti cliampion« 2 -p cuts 1 sn Is 6 liais v li Fggs
°1s «od ]_. 10 cliiel« cimranteed

I hVYrtSlY! liena um bin t hegariii Breelerand

txhilltoi of Silre- ind white Wyandotte .....

Uten piizcs »t all metroi olitan bliow« Including fln>t

Roy el 1
t OS, "is l r Jw n

_

HtTL and BROWN 11 I HUHNS 1100 yylniier .-l

W 7 Clamploit U Vee a!. Sloe] cr Slow
Bird, fir Sale cheap Tua 1 j« bett euar P YYrltt,

ILTIH IIIOvtSON. G rdon

GRULSttl-LL
Mai} Ki« t St Petcib Breeuer und

1 xhtbilcir ot While and -dyer AYjanduttus Win

nine,
it all leading, slows Yuline, stock lor Sale

J

_1 tt _________U'>_

OURChunplun White ("cûioin Strain mated with
fuel s Al Itoobter also Silver Wjaudotte" I tu«

)0s td CItj Deput c, Barncb, __ Sii"cxbtreei
JOHNSON BROS Marfield

A BURULU St i te road Arnetufe llreecler uud

1 xliibitur of Willie Brown Leghorns and Buff

Orpa White Cock, 1st bpee und clip , Brown Cncl

1 t llockdilc trd_l uiiciers_ltulf Cock _'nd Itockdulr

BROWNLI CilORNS -Ml len ut ltocl duli Leilni
i

litlon leal ntl Ylistriliin Records m th ir clash

foi month of M ij I c,g« now leach jil guirantced
_W HOBFIilsON I-iuiel Urin I ppine.

Vi N1URV iOUI TRA 1 YIIAIS Port Hacking mid

Miranda, SU V Ht W A YNDOTTES (ouly ) lieavj

lavwt,
str Ang stock for sale Legs "« Ud 10s Od ull

guai fert 1 ouith present Hawkesbury Competition

BLACK
ORPINGTONS (tioasei b"laun" str triar)

1 t,gs from bisters to niv Rod dale Compctitioii

len now running second 10s Gi setting Vira

ill YCKLOW, cor Norfolk street I nile) 1_

J/toil
S VI 1 ¡ÎÎ Orpliikt ns W Lethoms and S

. Wyandotte« t ockb oi CoekcreU from _1 Is

Hens or Pullet« from Us 01 tu li 1 t-e-a, SettingH los
Ud 1 Ale IN POSH", 1 bt

I ann, Rockdale

M1NOUCVS
BLVCIx and titi! ORPINGTONS

- I

1 ne 1 ii v winner« which are true to tjpe GI AND
YOUNG STOCK foi SALL li YROLÜ CYDLLI

"

longa j pplin. Iel *< Ipfing

UlUHMYNS BLYlh Oltt 1NC IONS.-Hie entire

-I lock ml conq
etition v nu el-, jit now ovvnc I

DYlil I nlleld ittb nut "otk 10s Ud IO»

ÍND1YN
RL NN1 HS-Conipttitiui wlnnei-, (SID in

(J

mt nth«) trmi luv stock ko 0 llrst
)

rlzcs l-lll ti

lggs aid Hilda 5i 7s
c1

J lu-, 0 1 15b Is

_

S DYltl, El Held

Uti I

.horns (bred tiy Miniu)-l*gs 10» rd

It C H (lni| ) 1 t"s -_6d los Od Jlart Ijifield

"VAIVIOIH Ilron/c lurkrj» ( ol 11er« lo -1 11) Hem
- to

"

II I gttb "» f d 1 is I 1 ]
s in rt

I i
It 11

BL

WY Y N DO 1 ILS iTiff Golden 1 nrtndt,i Sri

White 1 ggs and Bird« As to 4'' S Dm mil

Hunvood) New Catalog
le na

-On account of vlr II II itirtlei Canley

Poultrj 1 irmtrb will «eil al the Pociib ab iluvi
al 1 Jo p in , a binall and select consignment °l ' ur<

tared Poultrj con prising Hull Black Or|u Mon ctr

ILoON S YY'liri't iLCtllOUN'bw Altr NOliD J YTI US

M) len at the Herald Laying (ompititien
LAID 210 1GGS IN MAY ard UNI*"

rgu» lu« 6d ant Jl» Stock lrom » i I

ftitlsfaction Gu.erjaucd
S WILSON

_

I ucaa road, B inroad

/VOLTS ánrSttvTR UTAV'-Uithb, ill y.h tilt

vi PING TOSS, winning In »olds at all leading
«ho»a Sto 1 for S ila -g_i -olds ti ta «nuni.
Stiver» _1 1« Ulacks 1_ 5l H BKNNITI l_ lc_

O
J rultNER, Volontine street

liajiiurkti Sells

Purebred Poultry Ikt YUGUkT All pens II»

hool ed and booking
now for sth kept table I out

try Sales ever} lii_day_aud liidaj _Tel _8W__

BXYCK"_iid
BUM t ORPINqroVîî yvliuune, lead

ing shows Stock SAI i , egi,s los Cd to 4"a
IHOPNION Jlhuvell c

Lanipbie

W~iTTllr WA VIXDOTTIS -Aly'unbTTicii
«li iw rce-o I

in der eight different ju lj.es this rribon is ill

boiiite proof of qu lilla Or m I lit il exhibition SIOCK

tor blie (pure vvlit) ??ettlii,.« uns M may Ile
k_hlc

EUüS- Bluck Orp 2¿ tt,k str ila I_ti _,_li
III 13

etg ttrun Vumlres cr White le gin nu IO 11,"

strain Roseconlli Minóreos heivj lojei-b lurfce ege,b

7« (.d stg A MOKIUV Rockelolc_

WIHTt,
LLGHORNS and Black Orpniktons (young

stock),
best strains hi the colony, winning at all

leading; S_PWB
Stock for Sole Lggs, 21«, tis setting)

T, NELSON, Balaclava road, __twood.

BLACK ORPINGTONS-Settings now
reaelj, at s_

10s Od, 21s 42s 20 1 irst 0 special 4
cliumpions!

IO seconds 0 thirds G GLASS, The Neil Pctcrbham.
road, Aturrlckvllle_^^^

_ BULL. 12 Carlton crescent bummer Hill.

Breeder of BUI I- and Willi! 11 GHOI1NS
I

art

ridge White and Sllvei WAVNDOtllA md Blick
OR11NC1ÜNS Wlnnirefm 1000 prm« 1 ggs for MI

LÎ1 OltlTNtelllN mel SHA tit WAYNDOÏ1TS.
linpoited strain, lirat clays lijeii .Oil CC,L, record

Scltmgb j I, RA AN

_( urragliville
ii YU ion street Vnnnndile

Oltl'l\_lü\S-lluti
Cock Iñd lanciers, Cuele il

Heil!, HI ici s Waldron und ltaum.ii LI (.
HORNS-Butt Cock undi antlers Dry lue lune Block;
]<-t Bath eggs 10a Oil Vilains ¿1 Springside «t liri.

Mill YNL11 Gould ave line I cieisliam le r Hanaus)
and Kulp s famous heavy lavmg RoLocomb Brown

Ierhorns Butt ond Blaec Urpin(,ton« Siller AY j in

ii eev also YYvctotr White IcUiorns legs IO H s llg

LACK OrpiiiLtons
-

Satin,« for Silt as an 1 7fl Hit

t iilr.mii 1
1

verr Di Un Shades Mil st N s

BLYUv OHUNGHINS Se tin » lor "le os and 1

(Id e ii rute
i

au! I ndoul te I \Y liner lajera Sis-
ters

lo second Luvmg Competition Della Sitad i,

Slade street North Sydney_
BLYCK OllUNGIONS-I breed mj Hirds proud

lijéis Won Rockdale 2nd month s comí ctition

btill going strong Look for this month a result Tees
"s Bil O W RIGHT Rickctty «trcet St I etcrs

AUCTION
S YLl I URkJlKl D l'OULl K1 V.H)\I_.

DAY 1UV 2 th I nines invited table Pout
try mid I gg» every I rid ij li I MURPHY anl

IO Thom is street H iv market_^_^^
A SUD AOltltSllIitI I Utltil It (Ullin) Chelsea

-TV. Alinel- Uiainpitn i)n-j lee _1 Is Yniilr

Y 1 HICK! A

_o"0 Ge oí ge
stree

Sjdnej

YÎRII ST Y 11pin
IO' Hirrrli street «averie.

w Hill UtlllOHNS g i layers 1 ,Ri s i Bet Ung,
: di 1 Car w ItUnlieim st

1
nfleld

01 Churchill

wv
0'\

OÎ

AIL Kinds pure I oultrj I
gg« Chilis roiintrv or

_dctrs attended I S Qjc, Kuring g u 1 um l'y m

CO\SIGN
jcur Purebred Poultry to Ulis and Co,

nucir- S'" (.en «t to Next Sale lilli Anglist

CONSICN
your loultrv ILLS live Sloe

I etc to

lilis nil Co inn tinnerrs Re Crone «t Soutli

1JI
K1 nui t) lill IW Ills 7 weeks weaned,

? I 1'irr - M gillum st ( orr Hill_
IRISH

Terrier well bred gooei watch 2 vrs slarp
best offer vg Ilk Ori iiiutnns Vii' Penrith Pt)
HUT. Wyandotte* " Ile;

ir
"

i lot H-.T

Wi
Ec

B1

IJLlYLUNY Inrilbateii wanted with nur«erj State

- price Tulloona_Burwood Phone Gi

WVNTEDj g good tempered-W atch Dig u«ctfto
children Mabtllf pref Ad Irrib AlqstilT Herald

HOUSES __ÏD VEHICtES.
_(Continued from pugo 1

)_

F HIL URI linr tint Swept the Block and lett

HORIONS COYCHWOIIlvS blinding alone a

working urder and ill hands ure in full suing Iniili

ing Sulkies of eyerj description, including Stralslt

und Bent Shaft Sulkies Traj or Sporting Sulkies

1 xcrcise and Trotting Sulkies, to suit horbcs or
ponte

You can depend on haunt, jour orders executed in

the usual prompt manner

I also have a number of rcul Tip top Horse and Pony
Sulklc« both new and second hand that were nave*!

from tile fire and water, und not damaged the slighter,
tti it 1 will «ell cheap

to make room lor cxtcnsi a

alterations in the premises
lountrj Ciibloiners can rely on their orders being

punctualtj attended to
Send for lllu'truted Catalogues and Prices.
AltlHUR HORTON, Loaclibuilder 314 _8 Parn«

mitta roid, Petersham Tel, G2! Pet

splendid assort of the best,

DOGCYItlt,
some real yuna high and low set Eng

and colonial Cooks lil) C reagh st enid Pitt it.

0A

mu b.
C ASHDOWN CARHIYGF

17 59 George _rcct. Forest l_dge

I Oh ALII1CLLS Or ALL DLSCRll'flOAS.

Tule leichhardt Car to Smith street

Mid Stick Y chicles ey crj description Secondhand
J Sociable Stnight blmlt llooeled bulkv Pom Sulkr,
c in good ordci W DYYALR, 111 hugitrect.

(TAR YA Sulky new I'liacton Utigt,y ¿12 spnaeainy
A-Heise IlurncbS, £7, new Butchers cart cheap,

'Al neyy und second hand Vehicles, ey crj eira ription "J

Horses fr ui
Squale Compars Salyd iW Cronje-st.

"Vro 1S1 Custlereagli st, near Pari st - "mes,
-CN"

light, heavy 4 Wuggons light luaii, Spring,

Butchers' and l'agnel Carts ul«o oulkies lloren,

nv I iib Letters ttn ord rs atteneioi

IÍWHDS
AILYI - Mr 1 xton Hay st Haymarket,

writes Your lied has t_,cn ovcrj sat-action.
BIS! I huye ever used for HOHSLS

'

21b, Is, 71b,
3s Oil All Stores or IORI) Pcter»liam

_

ML

-*- e-iie-e)i su r rsKincyaiie TO _rgKllieviuc_,

"¡»ItlllY PUNY YIYIir, llh, last young, stvllsli,
At

quiet elieap H Coleridge ht Leichhardt._
FALLU S Yan Turnout, CO, Tipcartlot is Y Ik

Cart I ot cr. Horses cheap 101 Palmer
st

BS Sut v
Ci, Pngnei Cart, io Milkra«, £1,

Grocers Cart _3 tenus 101 Palmer st

MIO Lei j" stable« Shed Room, and part ot large

^ard N Berardi 4 Stanley st^jiext
Grain Seht

ITvi KA description of BUGGIh-S, Sulkies Ponj Vii

A-t Jnee un 1 spring Carte, Lxprecs
and Hawker!

Waggons Harness and Saddlery at ioivebt posbitl«

prices AINVA1ARAS 117 Castlereagh street

rptMI't VA ViTNr-Spnni,eort lot ¿u Dealers Lot,

X xi small Ponj A an and Ham Í7 Six Horse«,

_T?
W

t Sale 1 Double
Diajs with brakes 2 sulky

turnouts
any

trial S1, Cascade bt

Oltsr l'h sw"lt dble h UTI, must sell £1

cheap Harness cheap 382 Oxford «t Woollahra

Hu
h Mut tu! \ai) tun lOuu

thPip 3flo _Cle\eland at

GSOll bali.J1un«, iKaiers Vnn and Hnriiev* to
-i- .ether #r hip clitap flr._ Kin^ _t \pwtoun

H°

IjAOlt
Sale 2 Useful Yan Hortes, i light lljnieJ

?_Horse, imj Hill __l_i__ ni) bt.Wittrloo _

IjNOR Sale, Dealrrs A an,
¿J New Pignel

I irt £a,

A.1 Sulky _4
ltirguins 1'3 VVjndhnin st Vle-x inilria.

Ml SI Sell Twenty llorbca lind Vthieles ed eyer/

description li iwker*« Wiikkon, ¿7 Spring Van!

from C5 Vlllugc cirt luriioiit £S, Dealers Turnout
Jill 1) S Uugt,v _S 27 George st opp Tooth

«

ML.sl
»II, ne« Grocers Cart £10, Draught Horse,

Í.4, any trial Grocer 81 Alitehell st Ciel e

Í)OI
I I OH It A for

Sale, re ii fcood order in lurtlitr

ubi Vpplj
J)

Phillip
st Waterloo m Pitt »t

fTATlb pick of two Horses wilt baker or cub till)
trial,

-I- rlieap Es Dérivent si (Hebe_
"\TI W I

Aun, faithfull) built also bprint. Dray sun

?LA proclilre fuel
cheap 117 Botany st Wattrill

.

IjAlltst li Y-.S Vim for Site, no reason ihle oller re

X1 fued must sell 11 Botany rd Waterloo

YY Horse i.1 li ii ness, 2>a. ulso Scales and Basket),

iniv nial given 2ft Buçknell st__Nçvvtovi;n_
ÎL1 YC1 CYR I for S YLL J springs too I ordtr

i-J 10b HU Yllcn bl Iyiicliliarat_
rpwo sullies ond Village Carts ulai Butchers irria

X Curt R L Robcits, Ben) bt North Sj ellie J_

[>1CK
i HoTbts bult van, laundry home Sundi) J

. Sulis eunicr 401 Parruiiintta rd, Lciehliirdt

_UU RIOR SULKY for S YLL Apply I O S'u" ''

Isu I'nrnunutl i rd Pe terbium

ljtOR '-Jil Hlk Draught Horse perf bound anj trul

X1 no lurthcr use V 1
ont Calirqinaltn_

1,1011 SYLL smalt Blick liOHSI bUlt a dealer 15

X1
)

ill «I Redfern
_

-

Ya_Yll llruilUn lloi-bi"

»O Hell np carter I_
_YTL, bccond hand Sulky straighl and bint bh ills

IO vyiih ho-its HU tt.iv si omi Gruie Bro.

IliiCgv Sirinc,cul l Unrton-^t Cimpci lo__
I veil

debt^11
IV I1CIHS1 S tor SYI I title orlxehine,e

YJIV lisel It HOtiSI S I lonies ti ill« clip s "Sc

?J Uu\ or YYqguolH Cirls ehp li King si N itl..

Liu k\ in "ood jrdcr u n yy
bet Uni. »» ^

)5 On n « Browne and Co_SJ,i__i_t__c,i___

1~IVOR
sib ire inn

1
nv bao oi liar ii) lid fit

; anl quiet I elj in elnvr rho h n-.im.tn_H

(¿Vu1 nil il le thick sel 1" hinds 1 ON Y

joillij,

11V

>J m cInlet elnve er 10s 89
1 I

wiek si L iel J_

£>LiCIIlis
¡in I I rocera L iris Sulkies »mt liorw«

> cr in mrs Hrpiirs Biyithnian 1 inwn st N toau.

VÂrY'.'lLI! to Buy llplriy
IbliNOUl liulbt I e l,ood

VV nnel relliblr VA Prrrlin A Yhrr st Newt _i_

VV Stile piare Vpplv
7 f P Herald Ofllc

__

ANTFÍ) gond Pu about li 2 ntao mu« J
S Al Harne«» 111 Parramatta id Sunn r_iu_

WANTPb,
Agistmriit tor n fe« held Sprint,

Htncn

Y I T nrlirrsteln I nplni._._:
«/XNTTO t-om 13 3 10 14 1.

thick active win I

W quiet trams rheap Ali Cexirg st Nn etell-r«.

YÑTCD 2 active light ham Horses, uht li '

about t« ra 110 Air! st Mkv

w .ANTI I) light Spring Can must lo

Alliier st North Sjdnev

KAVAL AMD MHJTAEY NOTICES.

-HIN Y NYV Yl (ON UNGI NI - Yinni li R""" " *ï"

. the Nival Hr,,.de Urillbiel I lu.

cul tu II iv ou'-at Vug I it 7 I lim

I'^'V'r
"flie.1 r it the Drill she' s"l Unit Hi

i r-"inll_

Ol Lilli I 1>

~~

Ircvcntlon is bitter thin cure

1 pie yent reids 0 T ( billie Is sure

And with vvldskv, brnnely rum, or tin

le arrest all ills to which tvuturo is akin

ASK IOHO
"

JASCOI S American Dentistry,
¡'oínuog-Bcii»,

. ..

.it must P.O , Painless Lsttis., 2s tkl, 0 to 10 _m ,
1«
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!_P__IT-IE-TT3,
BOA-D, B-SIDENC!-,

u A- WYNYARD"HALL nr G P 0 ,
50 Carrington

__?
st Wynyard sq-Sup B and Res Yparts mod

.A
IA.,

-
V

very lar(,e unlurnishcd
Hal ROOM, all cony

TOO Clown st, S II _

WlNDIRMUtL 11-
Hinders st

p hurst

ne) S Rooms clean terms moil Mrs Baker

IA
BY! CONA Room large well f im use kit,

mode

rate 10i I linders bt Aloorc Park

1 uri kev 411 Riley st

AD
A1
Au. . ._

IA l ROM SiuUc ROOM Vacant
1 an I r p

l_ family 2i Wjnjardsn Hot baths Tel

, A I URNIsllKD ROOM bull n arried couple, fireplace,

Ui- 6s use kitchen 115 Bourke st W oollooinnoloo

fX 1 URN1SI1LD ULDHOUVI to 1
t opn site lljde

__?
lark lady or gent in business A Herald

IA rUHNISIU li 111 UltOUM or Outee
foi "tnllLUluu

__? Apply
¿2 irskincbt opp tram terminus_

1 A ¡"URN Bale Room ilbo Singh
moderate Jill

¡fitton 81 Ylbionst Inddngton near Barritks

li FURVISIIU) Room to let mirridi couple
or 2

__. friends close tr uni! boat 100 Minston st Yn He

IA LADY furnishing Cottage would like a few lady

iABoirders Governesses Sell 1 cliers I VI Herald

IA LAJA wishes res) m c Share turn House I nice

__. f_ Rim lied andsit ey ron mod 2.11 Crown
st

fT-LARGH well furn Balcony Room also sintlc Room

___

1". Bourke st i doora off W illinro st_

___

A,_
I A I YRC1 Balcony ROOVI also u well furn ground
Vii.

II 1 rnnt Room use kit ric ~4 Glenmore rl

A:
¡"A NIC!LA Furnished Balcony ROOM suit mc

__. every cony renns mod 186 I iv crpool at Hy de P

A
PitlY A TL fannlj offers gentleman excel Home

I ot balli etc OB Applj Bronte Paddington P 0

TSYVlllOllll .(I'll A mona at D hurst -Balcony
_RUP VI vacant A' Huibnunn_
I A f H- 1 'ililli' bl-Sup Balcony Bed Bitting ROOM

_-?
vac ulso I3ingle Double moil Misa O AlüHcy

__.

A

__:

A1

T Alascotte Dowling st off Wllliam st -Bulcony

Room vcrj larM. suit M C or fmds nr Id tram

IA 1 lot 1 lullipstreet titj Hisiclrntiul Chambers d

Ux nnd_s_rooms_furn hot 1 ath tel_breakfast^

fV~T 48 Burt n st, Darlinghurst -Single and Double

TY. ItOOAtS ncvvlj
i enmate! bath gas key_

A/_
|

A
* 11NNYSON, 145 Victorlast N, D hunt - Furn

Ui- rout eloulile Room gr llom i sr ga»
kit 10s

I A i \ellet lloiibc 1 Kellett st Darlinghurst -Dbl

Ui- b_ -tul sine,le Rooms Miss Ross f 2"á Alni st

j A T 23 Art,)le place Alliier ? 1 oint-lum bulcony

Iii- Room faint 2 ladles going to bus ,
every conv

e A f Lubra tor .1" Vlacqiunc
st North -LarfeC Hal

Uci- ron) Room also Single
v leant Phone 2507

|

A T VV VIKARI 21 Aorkst- A YCVNCHS for gen-/

A
tlemcn Iel -IGI1_

T .0 WANA YRDSQUVRL-V YCVNCHS, visitors

or permanents 21s Mrs 1 S Deane_ J

AT
IA.1,

AT
ft eil furnifihed Double Ttoam

Ar
.Al Ja- Uli »more rd -Will fur Double .liol Hoon»

A
A1

_uso_dinitib
nn

_Kit
lied bittinp Jlooni^

rnod

J.
MU ION 2(> 'Jin(mater rd - Nice Ililcony ROOM

acant ulso Hoom suit 2 fnen Is 1 1
1 \\ fit

A1

A1
|

A T the Anchorage lavender« Lay Rrj V
? harbour view, niolcratc_Tel

,

IAH' Citj rd cilj Vacancies 15s sup table well

lei- furnished Rooms large Balcony vacant_
IA T 72 Citj road city large airy Rooms furn or

.HL unliirn
,

hoard if required opp University lark
j

AT

IA r Ul

comfortable Rooms meals

A1
A1,

Ar
A1
A1,

A1
|

A T Win larra Ocean at Woollahra, Suicrinr Board
Lei, and Residence moderate terina

_

AVI RA lurte 1 urni_u.il Halronj ROOVI mc kit
i hen 7s fld sgl fin Is 01 400 1) nrke st S II

IA IV LI L-l URN Re liuoin ele to Lot «tabling
Uti- iiccom If req 3% Park rd Moore Park

| A -li U H R A B A
-*i- Kurraba Point Neutral Baj - I_rgi. Double

BOOM tennis hot and swimming baths lar_e grounds
1 oat accom , 5 min hurrabq WharfTel, 220

A SUP1RIOR HOML offered gentlemen convenience,

comfort, perfect cuisine hot b th etc

GLLNLYON, 11 Upper William street

_
Darlinghurst

T LORNE 70 Rosljn Gardens
minute from train off Baj swater road

Harbour V lews lawns verandah etc

Mr. REBILLO 'Phone 11!) Wm Bt,

¡AT CLIllORD, Potts 1 oint-Vacancies, water fron

Ui-tage, boating, swimming butha tennis ct, special

arrangement,
for genllcnton, 10 minutes city

_Tel 411 William »treat

|A T BHALS1DL
.£i- ritzruy and Caribella streets Milson'« Point

Large and Single
ROOMS suit gentlemen

Detached

house grounds_
|A I HlMlL.ON LODGE BRIDGE ROAD GLLBI

Vii. POINT - Yn English Lady otters the comforts an 1

refinements of small private family
House stands in

its own ground« Good table Moderate terms

|_"r LRINYGH Birtlej place
off Lllzabeth Baj roan.

Vii. Darlinghurst -L Bal Room, pnv sitting room

adj also Double and Single Rooms vacant Terms

mo lernte F\ccllent cuisine Tel 4&> Vi llliam fit,

IAT VlhW.ORTH Milton teirace DVVVLS POINT,

Ifi. Healthiest and Hanliest part cjtj
D and S Bal Bed sitting Rooms vacant board opt ,

harbour views S min O j' O Mrs Russell_
IAT CAMDEN 1IOUSL 17 Glen Btrcct Milson « Point

i-i. -Double and Singla Rooms, tennis, hot bath«

good table
Moderate terms_

IAT Da, late 80 Hielte st, North Shore Heights
-

Lei- Sup Vccom bal Bin«. unrivalled position

magnificent harbour views 'arge ground«
1 nut doss table

T SAîv DIEGO

45 MACI LVY STRTET POTTS POINT,
LYROF DOUBLI YND SIKOLF BOOMS VACANT

A
L'_

IAT WA1WIRA, Lavender Bay-Superior ACCOM

uri- MODA1IOV largo house, situate in extensile

grounds hot thalba shower and plunge, billiards,

«tabling cow kent

Irlephonc 71 North Sydney_
IA WUlNltiC LlivhS

tfi. INTbhSIVE VIEWS,
BRAOlVa OIIAIATL,

BILLIARDS

Perm and week end V isitors bs per day, £2 2« p wk

THF STRATHS lyiHiirc Syd Tel, Cd Chatswood I

IA T W YIIROONÛA -II Y/LLDLAV, first class BOARD

Ki- INC. LSTVHLISIIMLN1 Spacious grounds tenpls

court, etc Hie grounds are being greatly
added to.wurt, etc nie grounds are being greatly

(or tlie recreation und pleasure of the guests
Mrs WAK- i

Tel 100 Wah_
|D YCïlLLOl S desirous of joining

others in Cottage

J-> at Vlanlj during season, commie WAP, Herald

Bx
3?
B

ILA!, untilrnlshc I to LIT
,"n» a0iiii,._. 6t Darlinghurst

B

Bä

H,_U\_ und link itooin un furn dein in quid
fondly No 1 b\\e\ herd fct

Uarltngto

Bu

I LI | \U! SI (10) Surry Hills city -Iurnished

1 topi Room 4s B ii Room 5s go
el house

OYHD and RLS-Aoiuu, man cm haye comfortable

pnvutc familj KS Queen st Wooliahru

st

LBU

rpUOUCil\\l bl lto 1) hurst -_ bmtle eomf Koora
?XJ \ icant 1 o ml option ii mod rute terms

BL
¡Bu

B OVUDINC 110USI to LU
WEI L 1URNISHED, I

IN BLST PART OF D YRLINGIIURST
BO AUDI HS TNT Boy 402

OB

O

OARD ROOMS
rURMSlHD HOUSES from 21s

Apply Miss Al YCL YCIIL YN S ACI NCA (Est 1800),
I g ill it le Hall Ceorue st near G P O Tel 1020

i Hillier, of uni Double tiont Room or Bule Room,

vJ UM. lit rcf _0 liol ewell st, Paddington_
«fAITY, li Mjrtle st off Citj rd -VAOANOILS

ITA -Loelgings select home 3s Od wecklj, boord

'ptional
U Lower Icrtst Dawes Point

CALLAN
will apiolnied Bil Room UIBO others,

board

> opt quiet lionic mod 100 1 linders
st,

M j"

CLLAN
turn Room« to Let from Is Board and

_Residence from 15s_37 at Buckingham st Red

COOGI
h BYY- Ascot,

Belmore rd next houso"to
I ote 1

-

Ypartn
enta vneqrt board optional

e
l vovt A| artíllenla, suit uuwiics» people li) Bligh

N-"1 st city

c°
c°
ou
C"

G1 NTLLA1EN S RtSIDI N HAL CHAMBERS

SuitcB and Siiicjo Rooms
I Thoroughly Renovated Under New Management

_

SUITE on ground Moor Vacant_Mrs WATT

fT-kARLINGIIURSl -At 8 Kellett st singlo furnished

___ground lloor front ROOM, moderate

jrv'HURST -Newly furn Single Room, use bath, kit.
V-L ctct 17 Orwell st, ¿ear _uclcay-st.

' *

DARLINGHURST
HEIGHTS -«um double and «Ingle

Rooms, terms moderate Beppo, 101 Liverpool st

DARLINUHUBST
-Uniurnifltied 1 lut 2 rooniB, prt

vnte family, moderate 110 Victoria st

DARLINGHURST
127 Victoria st -Balcony and Bgl

Rooina use kitchen and gas terms moderate

DARLINU11UHS1
- Unturnished i lui lucuul, Uuird

if required 102 A letona
st \_

HUHSl 17 C. ai(,end
st -B mel It offered to 4

grntn no others cv romfort gd table c1 tram

VRLiNGIIURSl
-

io lot Ige unliir Hil Rooni,

also SingleJur Rooni el trims 10 Womerah av

D HURST, 103 AYdliam st-Well tur Bal Room also

ollie ra suit Al C nr friends hil opt inndcrati

DARLINGHURST-Sup
Double 1 u0c well furn Ire

Hal Room v leant others bel opt l8 Kellett st

I b YKLlAUnUnSl -Stoneleitli Lppcr Domini, and

LJ
Inerpooi

als Double und Single Rooms lennis

?

|
YiiLi vLiiURsi 1 liosijn st-weil furnisiieii suite,

Ls b Ucony double and single rooms, oil I) hurst rd

HURST-BOARD and Res, bal room vac, select

local min irim mod 2 Kellett st_D
1 "kAltLiNUHUnSl -ROVlv 7 Kellett at, newly leno

JJ vale I Corni Hoard, Hcs , f Hale und B Rooms

"1 )YI.LIM,IIUHSI -"null lum 1LYT, scp kit,

D

D*
Du

D°
DARLING

POINT
-

Rune igh blands In dunning lo

duty beautiful grounds tennis trim to gates 3

rooniB, and 2 single just vacated, 2 bichclors

rooms new villa «rooke room Telcp 3 1 1 dgccliff

"IjiNMORL -Lady, having
«mall bedroom, will Like

A-
gentleman In business with board 15*, no other

boarders or children, four minutes from tram

_S Y P O , 1 ninore

'lyvSlABLlStlhD 18J0 -SUVA AllHLSlONI

A-l The largest and Best Appointed Boarding house

in t-iji

Visitors to Suva met on arrival of steamers If advised

Mrs JOHNSON, Athelstone.
Gordon street Suva I Hi

L 1 Miller, 00
.pLA

IjNOlt
furn and unf Rooms, Brd in nice homes, from

'

les app
Airs Raj, Woods eh , Moore st 1 «b7

bjAUHN
Uownstnirs i rout ltooin vatant, fcood local

1

Ity 3391 Itilej st Surry Hilla_

ITvUKN
and nnfiirn HOOVIS to Uri 1 lorenee and

? Co King s Ci-oss Uarlingliurst_

Glenarvon Di

I .jMHSl
UL\b_> li and It, pm h noui \\_li .urn

front JJouUlc Kcuin two friends or Al
<_ ,

best put

1J hurst» close tram, _ood tibie e\erj conv, mod
tenns I1M\ "IB Üarliii^hui-t road_

1. UhodcsU, _b loxtiih r

_double and single rooms hot baths

HOMLL.
Quarters wita widow and tamil} (mod ) tor

_tcid>
tradesmen D6 Imnuuis at, l'itireham

_

H\I I will furniHhed IlOUSi near Metropole,
J

rooms kitihcü, bath, and storeroom, 303 per week

Adulta onli

_________

UNION Hcnld Office

-\\ an infct, CarubUla st -

JltlUUlJ LI 'PT- Keston CIOSL to Whaif, an ideal

borne uro eon,veni.nce tennis court, tea bathing,
terina from J09 wetklv Mrs. OlILLH, lite Hydro,

, Medlow Bath Tel 173 \ S

AKUÍ Un turn liai Room, all conv, reut 5s uc.r

??* tram 1*.2 \\ igrnm rd I orcst Lodge_
\lU_t_ liai lied muli.;, ltoom, suit busweu _ent

or couple 111 Upper 1 ort-at

.veil furn tront lied tuting ltoom,
_fs 1 astnej, 7 Iili"h st cltj

LAItCJL
Bal RM , suit mt or 2 fri.nda aleo eglu

ftm , furn or unf 110 Cleveland _t Hedfcrn

L\iJij__
and ÙLMLI MfÑ requiring: bLPERlOIt

\ l'A 111 hil NTS, BOUîD, I URNISilLD 1LATS, und
llOb&LS appjj Mrs SLAMOUR,

I

Utrb.. chambers King street opp Sup Court

LiCJ _\| ßa BayBwutcr road, Uarime.hur_t -Itojrd

, in_ Lstablhhnient large, high rooms, good table
\J_R_ MODLKVTT TERMS

I ^_Inspection ln\itcd_

LUCIA'S
I CO Bayswater road Darlinghurst-turn

and Unfurn Rooms Balcony Suite uufurn ,
\a

i

cant, with cciarnic kitchtn or board, good table,
homely md comfortable tram to door_f

LONDON,
rutland -Bachelors Chambers (furnished).

Biri sitting rooms from 10s to 30s uecklj, with

use of dining and smoking rooms
day

and night port

er0 Imperial chr mucra 3 Cursitor street Ch.an_t.ry lane

Telephone 4(100 Holborn
____________ __________

I

M ANLY - -airlands

Ige- grail

ANLA,-Private Board and He«, close boat and
!-!.

beach, opp pk llr« Hart, Greylands îc! , 190

MANLA -Sup Ac com , fceutn and lum, ev cony,

1-urslium nous-- A le ) grade Mr« AVilJiamson

MLTPOPOII
Residen Chamber«, 12 Llizahetlist,

ivolt furnisnct ltooma for gentlemen onlv_,

AT

SF
M11

?¡\IILSelSS
It _J iil-rov ¡,l -rill, a uiiiuru-ueJ

AT
UQONjb harbour vim a use kit gjs stovt, Ha

ub_j_\Nö, rare clune.. - Lauy oil us two 1 PentU

MOqMANfe, _ minh ir Musgrave st whf right hd

sue-\ parts or B R lerra Liu m Migrate «t

MOSMAN
-\\ eil 1 uni lied bitting Room, hand)

tram walk dist ferry Tynwald, Cowies rd_

M°
M0,.,."..
MANLY-Ide ii Home, ever) comfort, shady, seclud

ed grounds water frontage, large _rv noms and

balcon., sea bathing h and c bath«, eve cuisine
Mrs Mimi It Commonvyealth par, Wes' Etpl T, _7

HANI
A -Largo Huleouy

Room«, close Ocean Beach
on I tram, good table, refined Lome Ui|dcr former I

management
_Ituhimar Pittwater road

MILSON SW,J min from fairy -A bright, well
'

furnished Iront Hedroom, on ground hour, fucini,
Laycneler ita

j, privutu luiiuly, new house, breukiusl ii

reg , bath, kev ts lund 6 Nurllicllll oil uiliel K1

i__'

'N'

_N

N
N°
N

SLLlUVL DA\
DOUBLE and SINGLE ROOMS

LANSÜOAVNL, i

_11 ANN'S AVENUE
'

NLIIW lUHMSlim BOAItÜlNO LSTAULISU
Jil NT, two minutes from lcrrv Wilson s Pt -Con

tlcmen will lind Superior Accommodation tariff mod

_lil Dind street Milson e Point_
"VTEWTOWV J7 \\ llson street, close to Post Olllcc

J-s Board and Residence,
with all home comforts

for 0 respectable men, ternes moderate

_ Apply Airs j r onirriTiit

_\T
JUR 1H t-llOHL LIM -ideal I'm otc Home o

^ minufea FUtlon bright rooms" nice grounds,
tennis hot baths lint 2 rooms t iliom lull etc

'Phone _!0S Wahroonga_Glcnfsl i Warrawee

NQIUU S\D\n, No 8 Hmn«lc»Ht-Iv* » fur
nished ROOMS, use dining room and kit , beaut

harbour ucw, clost. to cttj, gas mil fuel terms 11s

ptr neck, oran o- wetk^_Mrb_M^Cann

P
ADDINGTON -B and li las, e,d rooms sup horn

it gentil ,
close trams _21 Oriiion 1 st

_^^

1DOTTS POINT, AVAfllt rnONTAQI
A Mansion sit vylthln lovely ground« terraced to

waters edge, «co baths tennis boating lo min city,
D Bale s ltooiiiB Clintuwortli Macleay street

1500MS,
J

unfurn, over shop, tis .17 Ovford st,

^V Darlinghurst opp Sacred Iteirt_j
ROOMS

double and single, without board lower a

Hotel Victoria 31S George st_
OSLbALN next to bdgeclifi Post Office and Ocean

street Terminus -
Itcplctc with every mod conv ,

large, well lum bal double and «ingle rooms, splendid
haihour view, 15 minutes from at) lcrms mod

SlAMIOltb
RD aid adj N Coll - Comf select

Home board optional roomy house grounds

S1ANMOHL
-Front Room, nice new house, suit

friends hrnkfatt or lull Board 72 Albany rd

SU1TABLI-
ROOMS for gentlemen and AI c , lum or

unfurn , handy G P O tram« ferries -to A otmg st

UMM1P. HILL, 10 Morris st-Aue uncy, slncjc or

double Room home comforts i ear station I

SUP
Home, del liouso and grnds. Westbourne 17

Jersey rd Woollahra, 1 min tram Tel , -ti Pail 1

SUNNT
WATI RlRONTAOh RESIDrNCD,

BOMERA, A\\Ll)LSlltEFl, POTTS POINT
This Beautiful ManBion «tune!« In extensivo Grounds

SPLVNIHD 1LNNI9 COURTS
'BUS TROM TRAM TO GAI F

TFUMS STHIC1LY MOnntAU_
TI1L

CHIMES, Macleay st, Potts Point O ll_

gerald_
mo LU, Double and Single ROOMS, suitable business
-«- people S« weekly 208 Bourke st off AVilliam st

TO LFT, N Syelnej, facing Reserve-Half of Imnd
Boine well furnished Residence 85 Ridge st

T°J'} r',/7,rivi 'îi"',,11!"0 or«''i_rlo rm, will,
board.

Fdgecllffrd AVoolhhra Rots e\ B Herald

O LLT, a largo bal ROOM, nicely furn Suit mar

rleel couplo 16 Marlborough st Surry Hills

CrwVO unturn trout ItOOMs Lurlela, llunellrd, on

JL pósito Council chamber» Waverley
"WO well furnished Bedrooms, 1 largo double, willi
X balcony, private family, every comfort and nttcn

tion, excellent cuisine Terms on
application to "6

____ty«t, Pott« Ealnt, »ext Carisbrooke., Hospital.

_j

v
m

TWOUnfurn Room« to Let use kit, terms moderate

Apply -l8 Orpington st Aslitleld_ -

-MURMSIIrD lint 2 roora« \ac, also gr (fir

Bedrm furn Itotl,vn eil 4 Castlerea_h st_

NI URN Balcony Ituum
lo let use kit ti us etc

also 1 urn Smile R open wk 7 NitlH hie st II P

iN.URN Hat select locality
N Syelncv suit doo

tor masseur or dentist tcl_Mascotte_llerild_

M UUV Downstairs I ront Room to Let fireplace

_ 8 Com! cr st
] ndrtlnUon_

UNI URN lirtc Room In double fronted cottage

use kit etc II AA Igram rd Glebe Pt_

M URN Hale 11 it doo I nu Itooin ¡ant lad}

noir ferr. 20 Uti st Milson s Pt
_

VA CANCH S at 10 Win st-Well fur Bil Room

s i
t Al C o friend« ev cony m 11 terms

VU WCiri for Boulders eiciy comfort, moderate
11

I ro^pect i 1 Summer Hill_

WAIlROiiMjiA
Two (urn

lloonis, at Mr. Sealy
s

the Glen 1 e-it « 1 em rd__«
TnrTvNTLD Lally

el are furn Room usa of kit, 3s

U 11 M icon mc ft So ith neir Hyde lark

\\rLLLlURN Sliifcle Balcony ROOM to LI T suit

» V lad; or gent g bus mod 10 AA ay erle} rd AIul

WELL FURN fiont ROOAI suit gent use key elc

?In 01 AC" Bourke st Surri Hill«_

B1
B and It required by At C b ile room water front

nge preferred loniiH to ¿oo Herold_

GLV1LLMAN
(cldcrlj) requires Home in refined fam

lly, no otlier hoarder« kept
widow a homo pre

fcrred State terms
I _CIL Sidney M Henld

T ADA requires II and It near Ocean st terminus, kot
1 '

bath Irish Air I
th-cdlff t O_

ADV wants Home in refined adult timilj \A lhra

J near lunction prcf I
lorenceville Ivans st AAov

ADA Gentleman two Lads want good p aln Board

J with nica people mod N S)dncy prci
Mrs AMBROSI

AVllltam street P O

R°
S1'

f within Id sec

TSfANTID well furn
'?tat ter

w 'ANlrD - unf Rooms 1 downslair nr Bon li

lune Mrs Uni AVooeta chrs Aloorc st f -If 52

7ANTPI» h> Bculnce. Oin Bo»rd and Re« N Syd

terms modi rite Atnie II II Her Id_

wi
iTTO

l\VJ

?li P 0

WAN1LDby youan gentleman BOARD and Roi'

dence in prwato family North Sydncj or Laven

der Bay, Apply
_Manley Ccncral Post Office

WANTEDsunny bright-Room on groui 1 Iii or with

board, for an elderly lady State tc-ms to

AT

Carlowrie Darling street Balmain

HOTELS.

A-F1MIS1LRS
WOLLJNCONa HOTEL,

Wollouc,oiig The G in of tile South Coast

K.quislte \lows Mountain nd Sea, Lovely Drive«

Auditing, I istiiiig St ootlng Colane,, Tennis, Ocean

BOMilVLA
lill lAAWcn viONUlO IJlijUllH

Kxccllont Trout 1 islim. unrivalled climate

Stay at D MtvLACHILS lAIlLKUL IIOTLL

Fvcry Comfort fir*! c1 ss C usine Terms moderate

C"ARONLLLA
HLVCIl noll L-au) \eculli eonif

,

Joy conv re iel es me t trims » S Davis Prop

1/1 _ D _ It A L l A L A O b 11 O
J. L L,

ü MI.LBOURNL

LARGEST HOTLL IN AUSTRALIA

ATnte for Card of Tariff
_

HOTFL
WILLOUGHBY Ilciglit« h Sydney Ideal |

Winter Home Highly
recommended Unique

accommodation Tren and train uvailablc Half hour

li oin citv One guinea weekly Phone HO Chatawd

INNS
Ol' COUR1 11011

I
Lou tun n High class

Family Hotel with 00 bednns und a self contained

«lutes Hie Hotel overlools the Carden has all modern

canis und a moderate tariff Hcctnc lights lift«

etc Banquets
and Wedding Breakfasts arranged

Public

meeting rooms etc W I AMOS Tv. I 1 sq Alanagcr

1MA
_

MANLYIS A DILIOilTlUl 11 ALL TO HAL IN

THIS TIAIL O ALAR

1 lease Book 3 our Accommodation at onco at the

HOTEL S TLA NI- facing the Pacific Ocean
Every Comfort and Convenience.

O J BURCHAIORL Proprietor Tel 8 Manly

__ ttcd healthiest part of city opp
Parliament

House, Govt Offices Fitzroy and Treasure Girdens

j n lies and f willi"« met stfimcr trim if neivised

mHE PAL ACL IIOTLL WAlsON S BAA -

X A CII ARMING AVATERSIDF HOME half hour from

city riSIIING, BO ATING HIGH CLASS ACCOMMO

DATION
MODERATE TARITF

Telephone 314 1 dgccllIT

ETE
'

HAAHAA A.JSlt HOTEL
RUSHCUTTERS BAY

10 n Ini te« only from O P O

Magnificent harbour vievvs excellent table and «plen

elldly appointed throughout lrams pass door every
few minutes Moderate terms

A DVI.ANEY, I
Telephone 218 Edgecliff_l'censée

'

COÏÏNTRY EES0ETS
ANGLING ULltlT-LltS tOR LAFRAAvilbRE

Alter having made up
your mind where to go

CALL ON LASTW AV S tOR ALL A OUR

MSHlNa TACKLE
We have been bred and bora in

MSlllNG 1AUILL

Wc have fished everywhere, and can fit you up

from actual experience
\\o have the LARC«ST STOCK OF TACKLE in

Australia AAe «end a nice catalogue Tree

1-
ASTWAA S ino and 411 George street Sydney

A NCLKItS {.OIL

AVe have

Beet Selected Stock: of Fishing Tackle in the State«.

ANGLERS GUIDE
ILLUSTRATED CA1ALOOUL, POST FREE

MICK SIMMONS, lia; market,

_Sydney, N 3 AV

A^
A1

Al ABLNILLLA, Mulgoa-Mrs BtiltlvLI-A re-

ceives a limited number of visitors Individual at
tention no crowding Horses and Vehicles free

A isitors met Penrith
_

1 8 H ROOKS, 1RIAL JA! MALLLAA H1VLR
-JUHILLL 110USL close by tile sea beautiful

ground« and scenery, with sea bathing close by Only
21 hours run from Sjdnoy by «teainboot

Tin« is considered to be one of the t rettlest «pot«
along the coast

1LRM3 ff« PEU DAA. or 2S« PEP WELK

APP" to_Mr A\ ARTHUR
T>LALKHLATH lovelj Mountain linteau-_1 Is,

«Jcliy 4s Mrs Belles Noitlicv te Hon«e gi stqiion

LACIÍHLUII lhc Pines nur station Winter,
terms Tires In bedrooms Mrs Manning

OLVCKIILAIII -Ncatos I urn Cottages (for the
u

people) og sea«
Jrins Irom 15s J Neate «en

"OOAltU und Res for young lad} rcq change pr7
-»-* lamil} _on farms,

mod
HoincI} PO, Pi until

BOWRAL-Vacancies
winter term«, extremely mod

All s llqxtcr Warwick late of the I olly

TÎU1"" -'1tol'<-'B '"ni Hotel el fun Bulli Pas
J-» Wedding partie« speciality A chicles att trains

BANKS
NU LAN, close Mountains 1 mile station

-

I vccllcnt Accommodation ample dairy supplies
driving boating bathing tennis, health}, mild eli

II
ate trains met Apply Riverside Emu Plains

"]_»!
ItR. (South Coast) -io uists mist« Anglers

JJ Stock llijcrs Leave train here porter and bus

I

alton 1 fir CHI AT SOLTHIltN IIOTLL
1 crsoml supen ¡sion cuisine_ST BrAATR

/"ARONUILA-Boerl and Residence, uvcïy c_ñT I
Vi. . "-"V'0 duntai.es facing ocean beach and I

c1
Port Hacking River Coaches meet train at S liier

lind Mrs lo th trnnulli II use (late Sutherl in I
i

1 I

l^ll/ltOA 1 Alls Aumingj-H in I It milk cc,g-i
?*? etc i.1 wcel A lsltor. met Moss Agio Al Napier

G Oil ORD-Som me bip Accoiii buts ed tish g
'

I 1er s Mrs It I HI ile
I i r I otV, le, let

K'

nlLLCrE-T
STVVWEIL l'ARh SOUTH COAST - I

lum mu ltfiotti ion ni \i ni HIST
uni RICRLAIION ut all seasons Replete willi ever}
city comfort The Hillway Station a Ijoins Hie Grounds
Magnificent Moilntllu mid Ocean Seener} i

' -mis on
application

to Atrb CROSSLEA
AlOOMBA-Furnished

Cottages Apply P Mullan?
_ai el C__m;H creal provider" in-iln st hatoomha

\{ ATOOAIBA Hamp ten A illa ivcry homo comfort
?*-*- rintril sight«, w I rim fs vv 5s

it Mrs Olqrkp

KAIOUMHA lemoru llou»c H n in irom sljtiun
i

liatooinba_or Leliru 1 alls
"

s Mi«a Adgin«
j

KATOOAIBA
-Ili-lcdean lvatoomh-i st exmrtcirïibiô

Aicoinmodation visitors Toms _s Miss Ntcol

KATOOMBA
Clarendon House _ nun st-ition -L\

eel cuisine winter terms f 10s Tel 81 Mis-i Lee

TJ'.IOOAIBV. i\c_tlci|,h-Sup Hoard and Res «ho
?a-»- furnished Rooms term« ino lernte Mrs I lliott

Ti UUw",'.v l^lvm lAitooinlMist-\Anrm House
_*? good table winter terms A gean les Vin, Alacrcnth

KAiOuMlivUulmoral
ltou»c - tt inter ¡erins

Misses Cameron_
XT AlOOMBV - Lema Allia open for visitors winter
?IV liionllis lia wk fis day (own row) Mrs lowe

UOUviuv siiingliiil Katoouiba and I levai I st«

u min ktation \ac AVinter terns Atrs Stone.

KATOOMHA-CotUigo
to let every com 1 heels

winter ter us nr Cnf Pal Mr« AVnine Hork lale'

1 AM V -1 eriilel_h Select Itoardinu 1 stabllshmcnl,
_wlicre visitors lave the comfort of a home mod

KATOOMBA-
COA DIR BROSi House LaiidT inJ

1 state Agents Auctioneers and Valuators
AV» lor« ard yon, |ost free on application our HI ela

truted Cntnlneue of INimlslied Cottage«

K URR AWABA 1IOUSÎ terrigal Haven, via Oo?.
ford-An Ide ii Health Resort ii Schnapper

I UltA -A icmcies at HUKISIOSL Mrs J Knight
lol "ty_

IURA HOUSL 11 UltA-Hie Misses Lethbrldga
Aninnclcs AA inter tenus IPs

LLUR A -1 or ev desenp of Furn Cotuges apply
Gregor} Leura AA inter rents Colt« Land for Sale

"EURA-lo Let new furn Cotta, half rts durum
1

«inter. Daniel,
oa Sunset st, city, lcL, 271"L

LEURA
Blue Alountalns -For Furn Cottages apply

to Caretaker onl} Nunn leura Come nnel Insp

Ti i ti i vGci \U -Oaklands Aaeineics Hie Misses

_."- Walker_

MULGOA-Accoiiunodation
on farm, near Mountains

ann river, ctgs milk cream, poultr} piano,

riding driving free,
own coach meets visitors hy np

pointment -trim £1 1« p_r_weck_Mr«
PARKI-It

MUIGOA
Populur Resort-rami on Nepean niouil

tain «coner} dry bracing ulr sup Accom pout

tr} cges milk crcun fruit piano
1 illroom bnthint

flslnng shooting tennis croquet
billiards ridine,

drviiu, 1
ostini, terms ino

1 Coach_ meets nt Penrith

10 1 trim Syilncv Mis 1
o\s 11 Iel AVallacc

i new Cot fur bull
o-

Q A Markets

-Superior Accommodation for visi

xu tere AH» I
f roy 1er at Crante_

i__ttiNOAAOOD - lirnirlicil ond Unturnishcel Cottages

g? to let Billi ling Sites f r lile 1 I
Smith

ST
AWVH L l'K-Comf Accom for visitors op ml

stn 1 nuns w-ilk tie-ich mo 1
Mrs Hopkin«

SUT!
ON and CO Cnrriors 17 I itt st -Itttular De

livery Parcel« In otp all States qhroad T 17

t_LliON lOItbSl -A icant ROOMS at MOUN1

>0 AALDrMAR Iver} convenience

I
Reduced terms from

1st
April to August

1

Apply to M s 1 DF Ml SIRF_
ritlllltltuui -turns el G tt "t«

to Let piano
*

len

J. cullen lirnbnll Bulli rllSAorkst_

flNlAAUlirll 1
A11S-A ACANCItS vvlnto- term«

-.._ *? ^-|g AA ont worth House_
MI AAarnt li

Ho se ill rnunch
M

W

___

OA WOY - lurnished Cottnges 17« to 70s weekly

Blocks of fnnl Sa Cd wcolclv I L I'hcgan

YUNG -1 urn Cottage w

111 - rinnt n" t
s. Hi_

v ".Vit BAY Hull I -lort Hacking-Ideal Resort

X visitors good tal le attention Jftshing
eli mod

K~TT<55Atn
C^-\A anted Allotment S side fairly

level 40 to
«I ft flont_ clip

Cash Herald K st

WAJsnü-it
Thirroul li mi«! c1 ll.DUOOAI u«c

kitchen dlniiifc room lad} and diughter begin

nlng of September Te ns

1", P 0 Petersham

YOUNOLad} delicate health, requires Board mnun

tains Prot lorn mod 01 S, Hornsby V 0

TO LET.
(Continued from pago l8 )

A"

balli largo jurd
42 Alanon si Leichhardt

liuLar, i rutu m I llenen iiuiiiuuui
_

sec tubs

rge yard rent 1 Is 6d __PP__

Abercrombie st Hedln

A N1CL 4 rind House, with bal and

Sa 80 Hargrave «t, laddingto

iAs

A

A
'

1AS1HULI V llinnsliel Cutíate J large lOtms

kite! en tis stove 277 Bourke st Uannahmst

LT
AUUURN -Cottage Aillas in healthy loca i

ties 1 rooms kit convs, Ils Cd 1 s
13s¡01

k. ROBLin AA J 1IARLLA o Moore street Svd

i Brandi olllce At Auburn (f icing station)

A A- Amundale rent 1-s to good tenant only

,_superior new brick Cott
,

detached 1 lurte nies

kit hall dinlnb mi und kit 10 \ 12 tiled ver lovely

Hinch inside and out eluiiipcoume throughout i min

Id tram Appl} iiiv d«},
Mrs COCHRAN!

Him and B Shop at tram stopi nig
Trafalga-st A dite

ALLSl/1-S VL_ 1 BILLS

XX Ring Call or Write re

10UR PROPERTY R_l¿UIRrMEN_S
AAOODBRIDGF und HIGGS

The Property
Salesmen

Tel 817A_A«_l
Id (l18)

Abllblr-LM
IN TUL BLSI 1 OU ALU A

GI NTL! M AN S RISIDI-NGr 0 roon a and offices

stables coachhouse, etc ,
land OU x SOO, 8 mts walk,

£84 p a I

AAOODBRIDGE and IUGGS

Tile Proi erty
Salesmen ABhffclJ (130)

B~"
Al MAIN -1) 1 House o roo ns kitchen, hall,

bath stove etc, rent 10« Bald Hock Hotel_

>ONDI- Ianilv 1 csidenec ocean view, close to

IB0
? ONÜI O flncii st. Heir Beach -

clien nil moilIB.. .,_

URAAobD - Shop with Ige upstr nn ol «tn,

s lit photographer Courier Printing Office » vvd

B1URIA Hut) Sv lenham AA entwoi th rd -Newly putei

Hr Cott larte id The Tower Hvron st Coogee

BU Teni H S SHOP ti roams stables, lech , gJ
opening Wilkel otent nett lown Hall I nf el

Bovell
JLvullulN AürNUY

A I SllNBON House and Property
Agent

(licensed Survc}or uneler RP Act),
BONDI IUNCTION HAS TO LFT

AAAAERI1A Ceierstem st -Pretty Cottage, 5 rm»
,

lit tilth liundr} side ent, all mod con«., 17«

AVAAFRIFA Ruthven street -Comfortable AA B Cot

tige lirge jurd
ntl convs 12s.

AA OOl I AURA -New 0 mid House kit, both, etc,
2

stall Bilbie close Bondi Junction 11«

AVAVntLI A Bennett street -5 rind House, kit,

bath levvl} ebne up large varel 14s.

W AA LRLI A facing park -Splendid House, 0 rm« ,

I kit si le ent
modern, np to date, 25s.

W AV1 III I A Bondi road -Up to date C mid Cottage,
on tram hall, bath kit, etc 21s

RANDWICK -rretty 3 rind Brick Cottage, «ide ent,

all convs lu«
BONDI Penkivii street-Beautiful House, all modern

convs 0 mis kit . lurte yard _75 per annum

AND Al ANA 01HI-RS_Iel 2011 AVavcrlC}

/"-AMI Sir -A ILL A, 4 rms kitchen bath fl\c_ tub«

VJ copper «Utiles 1 min »tn Ils. Tant Beamish «t

/viiA tf or Munterst comfortable home Squire,
O Uni 1 nctinn

O' )i i i " ?> jin mi A II stone, 27u

Otter I «t Waverley Tel _>8

c°

D"
DRUMMOANL-

NcvfrCetts 1rs k ey con, close

trim 11s to It« 1 Henley College st_

DOCBLI BAA -lurnished A illa to Let ferla year or

more three recepción three bed roo*ns, offices,

garaen telephone,
etc

Inn
«re by letter te

OTTI RIlllRN' DOI ULI BAY

IiNlVh
liOLK-coil VGL ti stable, 2 acre« Land,

? O Davis King « rd live Dock_
TjAOIifcal

LODLL llanover 6o Ross st-7 rooms, k1-,
*- v b garden Kc> ne\t door_

1,11
ONI Orr ILL ground ii also Offices from

'

p r vc k li Miller "id
I

lanbeth «t

FURN Alosm ii« £2 "s _2 10s ti Ss,
some

spl Inrhour vievs GrilHjiis -end Co Tel 110

FURN Mosul -Hand-mo Cott, nr whf, Ige nTT

_offices 85s Crtfflths and no Tel 140_

FUR COT! ga«
«-"ve

telephone, silver,
1 and c

,

2d s"e vi
_ Treacy Barrow Bnndl Junction

Mu.- 4 r 1 ml uuthr
is 112 AA avcrlcv rd AAlin

"is at s ond 3_ A R
'

_?
1 «I Al n rice_

I^ÑuilNISHt
D Lettuce Residence lit stanmore .plen

did position dining and drawing and 4 bed rooms

kit etc pi-ine, «-te -we I fium-hcil Rent, das

I ION I I S HC-ISI HA 103 Tram terminus 1 nmore

FLRNlstll
I) liol M S and COllvGIS (_J) __« to

LI all «iburtii Cit} Hat 30s Coogee I lot 25s

etc Board ml R Mdoircc In 1st ch»-, establishment

moderate_SUTTOR^ 11 Elizabeth street city

__

ii
OOlll I irk id .Jet- S rms wash le

N1
N

K

LUIRAI HAA-New LotUtes o rooms kitchen

all conveniences situated close to tram line, 21a
CROLL and CO

,
191 Military road

.

Neu tri! Bi}
II LAKA-superior AILLA driwmt etllllnt,_

Tooms usual offices every convenience tû°d

VVLAUL Newtown drawing dining mid 7 bed

roiius emtoftices grounds andj-cmils court_
IICI1HARDT- AA Ü Cott 3 rms kit stove cop,

'

-i tram "sfilvyk Hunter lil 1 matta rd 1 tit

LI
¡CHI! Altin -New Brick Cott Tops k , vv li ,

cop tubs 8i vvl Hunter, 193 P millard, L hardt

LLICIIH
Altin 110 Norton street oppi site Town Hal!

best p «Ition -Splendid 111 SID] \CD 0 rooms all

autorices etc siding Reduced rent, 176 Kow at

corner AA It AINSWtlltlll I Norton st 1 elchhnrdt

MOORI 1 MIK-lo LL1 -72 Puikroid 8 rooms

I lichen bath ml every com close to Pneldlnc,
ton tram and overlookmt S}dnc}

Cricket Ground A
coull rlablc linne for -"s Inspection invited_
MAlfltlUvAlLLI

-Brick C ttage close tram, 7 rs ,

halt kit billi Ititi kis sewer 20s.

M AltltlCKA li 1 F -Cottage elo _ Mn 7 r
, etc ._, Od

MARR1CKA li 11
-

Cottage close tram 1 rooina gus,
sewer baths launilr} stable conchhouso 13s

M AltltlCKA HU -Colt ite 4 rms hull, U etc , 11s
Al ARRU KA lill - Cottage dbl front ¡¡room« Is

Al AltKlClvA lill -I ottate c1 tram 4 rs kit V> Oil

MARRICKAIIII -Cottlge 0 rs lull kit 20s

A! Ullin KA 1111 Çottuto 4 rooms, kit Se
SAD1 NHAAI-Cottatc close station 4 rms hall kit

hitli Hunchy iris «ewer stille Its 01
Ii W DUDLI-A Lstatc Agent

Tel SOO Pet_Mirrlckville Terminus

"VTORTIt SADNTA Napier street ue\t ti 1 ost ollloi

-1> Brick COT TAI I ! rooms an 1 kitchen ever}
convenience Ita vppl}

No ir ne\t door I

ELD11RN
-S110I 5 tooms kit stblnt etc in

Redfern -House« 5 r k h li r ete 12s to ISs
Redfern -House« I rms, kit «tabling Us
Darling Harbour -Houses, 4 nu« 1 It etc 11s
Waterloo-.'-¿"Mi 4 rms., kit cto Os to 12s.

MLDCVII and CO

16. Redfern street,
Redfern I

HOP and DWFIIING newly renovated 10s to good
ten mt

Biinee, 20 Regent t*S ._._".,...

S nor to II T in Burwood hist bir eU..d^~_Î_ïd
wiri o nn r^ngrerntinnil Cluireli

S1
¿1101 Burwood rd suitable for I rod ice Orcengrocer

g od 1MB ( olllns H and I an I Att Bnrwoo 1 r I

S lANMOltU 7 Ucnt^ -OotU(,e û rooms and "of
ttu-a ^ iirfn, from -Utloii rent lis

S1
TKATIII irLD -AVynulla Concord r 1 7 rs ûâbU,

gani ev con Hey StrqthvDlo, aronnel

QUAOI1 R Hil f -lo n'i, SHOP fe rues-kïteh Ti

_£__laun ete» Bato Bros To Smith st, Suninier 11UL

SUS,SF\«n
141 icir King JL-NICO More J ÏÏooTs"

good »ghi hoist ric Key 140 Low rent

SHOP,
larg« elmililo Irontcd and good DAAXI11NÏ7,

!.«) Parrain iltu road, Leichhardt Rest position
«ult good business

._Key o'- XSS

aMIRht
lUf Cott 4 Acre« Land suit poultry an I

. A. B ,
lamüca at}, pt* wtr, Is, J M, Aíhüeld P 0

T°i
IO I Li lol 1 muer st -Ho isc 6 rooms kitclcii

rgc vari Al plv Ity A ilmcr st_

rrotll large v i Cotlutc ibles lan I lae Appl}

X D Sliceli} Av ci Coo Hi-,«
st I'addii gton

f|10 HI clean House 4 roe ins rent
u» Au'J, ¿

X N ipicr st_
rilo Let lio sos Coltigcs 8a Gd Os Od Us l"s 10s

X l8. I em ii A i
tomat Lewisham near stn

11 Dwellint 7 roonlB A| [ 1}

rno 11 1 several B| iel us aid 1 ft} 1 loora »eil lifcltt

X c1 suitable for v arcliousemcu or factories pas

scngcr tnd tood3 lift rituated in the centre of the

Ilajuvtrlct len min can invc one or moro doors Como

ail inspect Appl}
MORIOOT BROS .ruit Mer

c1 ni« S I -.rl.ni Inné l'a mnrl pt_
111 HO-lo Let Uo (¿uirryat

House 0 rooms

laundry,
bath stove, rent 14s Key 00_

"

ATI RI00 I lit st -Brick Cottages
4 rms., good

yard cop tubs etc 1 Cri«t!" " Oren st
.

\\_it_M -chotis leis
1

s 16« 22a del House«

Ps His 11« 14s IDs Alacdomlil Co Bondi Jun

OOLLAHRA-Irctty Cottage J r kit cnam

biHi tubs 1"B Alurlonald and Co
" "J " "

y
w

___

w

WOOILAURA -

DI- COfT S rooms all mod com li« weel

Gent s Detached Collate Residence, 8 larte
rooms and

offices lawn etc ¿SO }enr
Bondi lunction -New House 0 rmB kit los week

At S HARKNLSS Bathurst street AVoollatin

HOUSES, LAND, ETC, WANTED

(Continued from pnee l8 j
_

A
A -AT Leichhardt small ( ottate vvante 1 tor oasli

Reid 252 1
nnttnrl An lite (o|

[

\oungBt)

A COMI ORT ABI L CObNIRA HtlUi on Suthcnl
-lA. line about A) miles from S}dnc) -Lottnte I«

SIDENCL 10 rooms etc good outbuildings sUl les

barns pitgcrles
fowlhouse« and }irds 17 ucrc« lan!

4 acre« orchard and vineyard b acre« cultivate!

good water suppl} Will exchange lor suburban real

dence about £800

J A SOMERA II IL and CO
4 Hercules street Aalllicld

etor} pun ose \ \V A entn

D'
-cell

LIONLL
b ROSKBY PROllltlV SALlsMAN IN

MORI la« BUAIRS AA A1TING for tie folle Vint

I roperties
-

i.1000 inv est old or new places V ninorL

or Newtown X 00 Cottage 5 and kitchen Murriek

ville _n00 Cottage 4 and kit Marrickville Send

pit-tic
liars it once to alwyn a j Ire«« Te 4t" N

civ sn all ii

N1ORTII SHORI UNI* - ROSI VII II to IA Mill I -

AA ante 1 to- buy s l] ennr Residence not less tlinn

I 7 rooms ind office near station

| _STANWAA
nlStACK Milson s Point

NORTH NA ONI A North St re line
Atoinun etc

1 ersoi H elosirous of purchasing Dist class Invest

ments or Re» donees shoui I appl} to

_SI
AMA AA an 1 Sf ACK Milson s Point

POUI1RY
linn wanted small piece

of 1 n! suit

able for _no_nr__t__chp_AJ_^ _Rc Horn 1'O

RESlDrNOE
- Wanted to rent term 0 rooms

"

io

'

Lin Wold to Pv ml le 41 Anmn lile st Annnnlile

VU I
A stan ling own ground«

0 7 noms Darlu "

1 yl In OoiUo Iliv trio «Mil_
ANTLD to Rent AAorkslop with good }arel suit

it
In

for_ d}e works 1 "

King st Nevvtovyn

WANTFDto Buy Building Allotment m un « ib Une

n st le clevntel clip Lan! Henil Office

ANT! D a COTTACr Ireelml 1 or leasehold 4 or

5 rooms Bon li Junction Redfern or AVuterloo

Cash 1Nill particular»

_ Cottngo_Hornld Office

WANTFD
HOUSE over 20 rooms s litnble boarding

establishment ground« vvitcr frontage COT

TAOF M COUP!F only "1 section 10s week

SUTTOR 04 riinabeth street Tel 3SS2

MACHINERT.
(Continued from page 6 )

fiTAERKER AND FISCHER,

INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY MER-

CHANTS AND

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

_0 42 Clarence-street, Sydnc}. Tel, 201.

AGENTS
THF ALLO_MB_NF FLECTR10 COMPANY BERLIN

fflir
ATG rNGIISII MANUFACTURING COM

PANY, ltd LONDON

PHorvn. riRL AND ACID RLSISTING CABLES

Can SuppU 'rom Stock
-

MOTORS 1 ANS STOATS

AA1RLS and OABLFS.

ARO LAAIPS (Hame and _t__ut)
INCANDESCENT I AMPS

1.FRNST I AMPS
INSULATED CONDUITS
Etc, Lte

Wo hove to arrive in the very latest design« a Stock

oli
PLANINO MACinNES

MOOT DING MACHINES

ATFRTICAL and CHAIN MORTISING MACS.

TTNNONING MACHINES

FRET SAAVS

BAAV BENCHES from 161n to 861n.

Aje also carrv stock in the mo«t Up to-Date
ENGINEERING MACHINERA.

rpO
NEWSPAPER PROPRIETOR'S ¿NU

j

PRINTERS

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MACHINE

A AnCTORY AA_B PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE in first class condition Will print and

fold «heet 37 x 51 inches Included with the machine

are a set of new gear wheels two roller moulds com

plcte
one easting box (will require a little alteration)

one chipping
_oree and nearly a double Bet of roller

stocks

A TWO FEEDER MACHINE made by Dayl« London

Will print a sheet 87 inches by 62 inches Speed 2200

per hour Mac! ino is in good condition With

machine a double «et of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complete Will do excellent illustrated work

rpiivsMimS
and CANNING IOOUJ Bli«. » Pre-su

X lundie« and Dies, soldering Machines lrulf

lvaporator«
etc excellent condition lor immediate

SALL It 0 AVATH1NS und rp 107 Kent street

ACHIM.RY OP -VERY DESCRIPTION

LARGEST STOCK IN TUL COMMONWEALTH
M

IN CONSEQUl NCI OF INTENDED nEMOVAL
1ROM PHLSKNT PRLM1SLS we are offering our

s:
ECOND-UAND MACHINERY FOR SALE.

PORTABLE ENGINES 0 II P
UORIeSONTA! 1 NUINLS and BOILERS, 0 H P

A LRTIOAL TNGINL, 3 II P
'

UORWON1AL ENGINES, 10 11 P , 12 H P

VERTICAL B01ILRS, 10 HP

IIOUI/ONTAL BOILERS, 2o ILP
,

HOISTINQ ENGINL with AVinch and Boiler
CENTRIIUOAL I UMPS 8 inch 0 Inch 12 Inch

CAST ILA Al HEILS 6ft diameter, 7t diameter

ARTESIAN BORINa M ACHIM
TlrTLNS WELL BORCRS, No 1 and _o i

TRAVEIJ 1NG IACKS 1. tons, .0 tons
MANUAL llltt ENGINE

STL AM PUM1S CARBONAT1NG PUMPS

Inspection and full particulars at our AAorks Black

friar« Estate Gi aiton street Telephone, 00 licdfern

JOHN DAMvS and SON Propy Ltd.
_t I Pitt street Sydney

0°
riARACllON LN01N1 modern t}pe Slip compel
-«- lawler

wit)i 2 wigton* etc onlv v orke 1 three
monties excellent condition tri ii tiven will sacrifica
for quick tile With or wit! o it v agtmi«

TOOLI and LO u Hunter street

R AILS ant U1UNLS IILLI& LOLOs and Irani
way Accessories In ni Stock foi v--ilel

in various

B01L1
Its 1 Multttubulat Uarrel 14(t \ 4tt tim 1 Cor

nisi 10ft \ Ift Cm lonplcte ver} gool order a

epecial bargain (or imnved -vte sale to uv id removal
Call uni ins[ et toole au 1 Co 1 Hunter st T 1"28

ORl/ONI AL LNt INI i x HO ill I \celfTnt roudl
tion for Sale altoATHTlCAl SAW I R AMI s

li

Ino s|c al bart uni for q lick nile
TI 1" S IQOir ni CO "0_niinter street

mill SLCOR KI ItOSI NI OH LNG1NI~AND
X DYNAMO COAIUIN1 D

lor Power and Lithtuig Residences Stores and

Hotel« Battery Ci irting in Automobiles etc

21 h P <?>" 1 -1 ts) riunt con plcte

Can be used loi Tower during the da} and Light
ing ut nitlit Uses onlv one tentli of a gallon of

ordinary 1 crosene per hoi se power per hour
AA'AI ADAMS uni CO ltd

_lftt dnience street

Wï _ HAVL I OR SALL tim following
-

1 largo PUDDTING MACIIINI

1 Sim Cornish DRAAAL1I1 PUMP and 220ft
PIPING

AVM ADAMS and CO ltd

_t_
_

101 Clarence street.

Olli-
Al 1 SI 1 OW ni -'langycs 47 li p Suctiou Gas

Plant worklot locally for one penny tor 10 B li p
per hour corni act easy to start and run and free

from Drivvbacls of the 1 rrssure Plant
BLNNII ILARI and CO

_Ila} street

"pAOll Irrigation AV itcr Su| 11} Minim, etc
langyei

.«- Stan lard Duplex in
I special Steam Pumps

in nil sizes nut liotlcrs Horizontal and Aertit-1
BENNI1 ti ARI and CO nay street

IT101»' äsf'1
ol IP 1 llormniul 11 I FNGiNb ij_

80 also llosldn s Multitubuhr
Boiler, 12 _ r 4in

lillie« also
Superheater and Injector in perfect order

Can bo boeill working any div
AUS1KAL 1IMBLR COMPANY

._._ Pyrmont
?pORTABIL and TVO. D STl AM and Olfi~l NCINPT
"7 . cÇn_fifugal and Steam 1 imps tor irrigation ctr

1} ro Extractor« for Wool Meat Sugar etc Weigh

Lists50"
i""1 Weighing Machines Send for dcscrlpUva

__

GIBSON BATTLE and CO JJlent
stre-t Sydney

EOR Sale a 8 wl col Band Saw good as new. nnce

.ST., c« > A22 Abr»n_. 108 Pitt st.

' P

ITIOR Sale, MININO PLANT Ooropouml Fngines,

J} High pressure, Boilers Compound
Fnginç

and G

norutor coupled di» amps, HO volt«, also, goou

^TA^fiïluî^RI^D
Post Olllcc chamber«,

J FDWARDS 1 ngime____ig_______Hr2M.
i:-AbRS\Li:~s_n7ier"Buttcr)

iü head locvvl 4 true

I* Aanncrs 20 li p UKO un 1 Cornish Boilers rupee

lively, Rails, Vine* . _ .?"._. , nwlM(. building
._

tpNGIMLRS Machine iools nMny
i.jodern

hi,!.

Jil speed
lithe«. Milling ^'chines Aerüca ur

mg Machines Shupcra
Steam Hammers '

»"f'"»^ 'ntu

Shearing Mu.lis li P Orc__l_n____J<||H^c-^
"1011 IRON und IHtASsTTAMTNCb, COU Lit vlOilh

|JL1 every de»eription

MU NI BROS I nfcineersjin vr

T»_?> 160 Sussex street

«N». _st.INI- ter nil punieses Atfi lav it Cream

O'__£_ï"_ "steam"! ¿n'es und Boiler- Réfrigérât

i
int and lee making Mar..""». "ol^rett Sydney

vu Al mir "ml 10SLPHSON 112 Si ssex street
fa<"2

'oivil Aert Boilers, Lia till toil "»?I"»T1

Ö
Ingine, suit wood, cIialTciit -53, 4 li

Mar^
Cop

1 ntme and Boiler cheap
12 B h P U Oil!*T ne .

£170 nunr Boiler 1
ng C70 41 A_ni_lst oin

» ÏW; írÜFrK¿ÍT4 Níri^'s-iSl^^áulh'
cial-'fo nt "l-írí

'

ï\ "ÄB »"d S1^

CI AIR b2 Pitt st 1

-|_>UltlABLE Ln¿uie . Louer
1" u

l> y."
"""

J: r ni I e ne Boiler lip lo 14 h P ,
Mult nouer,

301, P to 4« np ?" ¿nels of Second hand Machinery

etc AA SCOTT 0rA George street AAcst_

-noKHiNül-HS Printers and Curd BOA makers.-roi

°S"atain Krause Guillotine,
hand and power,

nearly new, In pence, condition Vpply 1 ".
lon

ofticc Fndclintton____--r
-cHuTl AAÖOD Machiner}

Merchant 00 I»"""

street-l". Sale, in good'ordcr 15
<«Vi,a Aer

-ft Chllliun Mill 40 IIP Corns!.i 4.to "I.111 \M

Hollers 0 II P llor 1 urmo
0 11 P

{J«!

"'''"
",f"'"'

4 111 1 uguie and Boiler ¿10 Irrigation Plant Pump,

and Boiler _40_

POTTSALL~~"ône
horse power

Copper Boiler
tested

¿noll,, 1(1 tubes steel frame liued, firebrick

splendid order
^ ^ rnntorl"irv road lewisham

A
IA ILS bellows, l'oitablc r-ortos A'}ces, ¡tollere

I older« Shirt ironing Machine Butter I actor}

Plants Angle bender Drilling Machines Gul Mine,

11 re bend r etc 1 LI IOT1 S IPI George street_
T.-IOR Sale 2o li p Water lubular Boiler,

£100 W

ob hn Boiler _WO uhp lortable, £M Steam

I rlctiou and Cog Windi ¿10 J» P
^"gjuf rpP«

drive
eo

_g.T_________Bm_h_
70 Hay «trect

RURIG!
RA TING and Iccmaking

Machinery,
com»

pleto Butter 1 actor} Plants spceiil small riants

for butchers most economical ammonia cou a «pee

iiltj 7 Budge Power Ironworks M nirris st Pyr

-BARGAIN -.lomera Mitre Machine newest make,

perfect order Sec it 8, OxforiBt Waverie}

A81-COND
HAND Shapint Machlni

nntel ilsn i
"t in or tom lim! Si

KANOLK lOliUAltl) GAS LM.IM s Loa llalli«

sin nie -ni ou i il 107 ( lar nee st
_

las 1 ng dee ignlt-,

_(?
1 W llintton st Mn

ind Oil I ngino Listings for Site routh
ndtel st Sim Hill«

1 ALL 6 11 II 1 I is I

uguie
lube Iguittou Die! son

) ml Cn lian I
lol I asllcrcagh st Sydney_.

I ALI cheat new liritunni i S li p Oil LNGIN1 ,

I Rollers Purni i. lolins
I lev el in I Regent sts

JA1A1I Gas and Oil I ntine lASIINOS tor SALL,

rougli or michineel "?> Goe Hot st Si rry Hills

7AOR S AI h Ingincs Boil

- 1 unips AA itcr Pi] NI c -
_ _

_

iILS Crushers Sifters Hey 1rs Oil Gas Sim In

tines Bin Pumps Hoist« lobas O lund Reg st.

TLAAl Pros and Aac Gauges made and
Repaired

hortest notice Davies Shirlaw! P

M"t

l/vOlt SAH two AVINCIUA i.1 cicli oOOft i inch

P Gal Iron Pipe 4d per ft 1000 1. mell Black
Pipe,

¡id per foot Apply v--

".raid Office King street

Ft
OR SAI1 fairbanks Weighbrllte

size of plate

14x8 U Wed lort urn Henri st I 1 anlt T 617P

Cnnyi

IJ1LAM lumps smtle and Duplc-c lion? and A cr

K3 Heil lipes Hirnes "07 crown rd Pyrmont

1_>0R1
Llltine 8

li p II n

- gincs I ultcys llamea

S1
FA FR AL Sires of Gas an I Oil I NGINLS for

cheap B 1 lilllips 3,6. Pitt st_

As,
NE lîrealc It power \crtit,al Steam 1

nglne
Oin

___t.ii.der price C4 Iflg 1.° Qporgc Et Weat

I
re._cr.cK

Gv

GA
ST

PC
w

It SALI 3 tit best "ii
I 1 ind l.in Steel Rope

I-ngmeer Hotel Atetropole_
ANTED l8 inch "BISCUIT CUTTING MACHIN I

«uilublc for Baker an 1 Sons Cutters Particulars
MANLI ACTUULR

_

lierai
1 Office I

W1 Price

w

W:
lor«,

w

ANTED UN1AFI1SAL PLAÑIR and MOULDER
new- or «ecoml lund

AV BARRETT,

_Muswellbrook.
ANTED a good second I mel BOILI-R about "0

li P
,

wood furnace Apply euclosmg partial

S G S, Herald Oftlrc

W«
Wí

[WA

I
STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

j _[Continue el front paso 6 )_
.vrONLï ADV ANCLO ON i Uiíiv-1 URL, Etc, Etc

EASÏ REPAYMENTS NO REGISTRATION
_S Loan tor 20a interest

£10 Loan lor 3â_ interest

0.20 Loan for eOs mietest
£a0 ijoan for £8 interest

Larger amounts at lower rate«.
THE MORTGAGE IOAN AND TINANCE COMPANY

OF AUSTRALIA Limited,
20_ PitHtreet, byuiic, ifutl Boor), opp Criterion

Theatre

li -OU WANT MONLY
X IN A FEW HOURS

ON FUnNTTURr, DrPOSIT OF DEEDS etc
PROAIISSORV NOTES (repa}able by instalment«),

STltlCTLA. PRIVATE and EASA. TLRMS

CALL or A\RIT_, T MITCHELL,
13 Castlereagh street, near Tinnier street Sec

Oriental Mortgage and_ Investment Co Ltd

MIXING SPECULATORS AND OTHhHS
rpo

FOR S ALF, a 710 («even sbct-cnth) Share in a Gold
Minc (low _rade ore), in one of the best district« In

this State
Area about 20 acres, plant capable of treating about

90 tons per week

Owner holds manager's and engineer s certificate also

credentials from high Government officials and other«
ia this and other States.

Principal« only dealt with

_Rouble Haymarket P O

MONEYLENT TO ANA PERSON IN PERMANENT
EMPLOI MI NI

N0 8ECURITY REQUIRED
ABSOIUTF SIC1ÍLOY

n J1LLLTT BULL » CII AMBFRS

Tel_4544 AIQOR1 STRLI '1 Room 3 1 ¡rat Floor

TVlONLl IO LEND
JAX ORDER Ol ROI AL TORESIERS,

TRUST 1 UNDS

Pull particular« on
application to the

Supreme Secretan, URI _m Castlereagh 6t,

Oitlc 1 our» V> 11 "

daily city

m
1 reference Stl Al 1 S ottered in prl

ted compan} importers of special market
ablo lines Good prospects 1 very investigation

Roi r01 G P O

]\ just
A in sniull sums trom _-ou to i-lii utKi ut 5

A'-*-
[cr cent, m lirgc sums from 4 per tent

HUGH DU1I and CO
2S" George rtrcot__eity

_

Till
TRUSTFI S in Several 1 states having AIONL1

Uninvested would be glad to hear of good Mort

gage Securities. GOPr anil LO

11 Castlereagh street

TRUST
1-UNDS to LIND on 1 irst Alortglte of Fret

boll Iroperty, other run lb on Second Alortgage
PI RCA G SU ARPI

I _ _I __fl__I omharel chambers 107 Pitt st__
rlAHl TRUSTEES of the Isttite of the lite lion

I -L IOIIN 1 RAZER have MONTA to LI ND on
City

ui 1 Sul urban lrccliclds at curre nt Y iles of interest

APl'v_C LI UIIII 01 A ark street

II
im Alant Privtto IO AN low rate interest apply

_Air«. It iv \A oo I elim
,

Atoor «t
1 40a'_

ON DI I tis wo lenl sn ill Ai unta it 1 west Int
_no lela} Stintoii_liri Pitt I mel Siiminerjiili

SI\
Hunired 1 olinda to

Lend, woull take second
nioner

ige n__8 percent_S D ii Herald

rill Alt OR ARA ASSISI ANCI Al I OAA lNlfRTsT
-i 1 11< rill in 111 lllril til «.r let Alirkct King sts

mitUSl lUNDb to UNI) on Alortgite BTür
A\ Reid solicitors 113 hint st

MOM A to I LVD in an} amount low interest on

Pr urti s iii. li Um on ii» i ,n ,i

WxVlP , ?tíuu "Î 5i '>cr cu,t l" ü v rís lions
Milo S} denham It-ii w iv Junction subdivi led into

1100 bml lint 'cet at present enclosed with* now, «ft1

paling fence and lot to dall} man on lease at ¿d2 10«
per annum

AV ARRAN A PAINE. 78 1'itt street,
Or

EAU AR and CO 8 AA ilson «trcet Newtown Bridge I

W^ANILD to Borrow, lor 8 vears ¿700 at 5 per

y > cent on a
Cottnte Property Al A (_ V M P_p

rfMtUST 1UNDS advanced nt low rate of Interest
X Chai ii m nuil Iln7lcwnn I 137 King st _

vf/tr
AMbD to Borre w L"50 at 10 per cent

Principal
i VÎ und Interest guirint ed Quuiterly Payment»
Apply 1 and G A Co of Australasia first floor. Bulla

1

chambers l__Mooro street
_

'

WAÍÍTrD
to Borrow £100 valuable

«ccurlty Apply
Pren ertv P O Piekllngton_

UILDE« vvisbis to Borrow
£000, for 0 mouths good

interot Builder H__d _Ing st_
ANTED, £500 or «o, on seeoml morttuge eil}

rental property State r ite Tlnn oat opp
AITTED to Borrow, £_so at fixed mort.a.e, low

tntiTent Apply tv S Alan- ckvllle P O

AN1LD, from private pcaon LOAN _o
it mths

12 ne implo scour içeiriti Unmurict Po

ryyTT.
_ . u N _ \ MAIL1

-lho ahleat write« on Turi Cricket, Tootball Atli

,''",c0",iCh.cs3 *,ntl
0,hcr PJsU'nc3 oro engaged to edit

and fill the columns of this important section
Jio latest information on current events ii given ne

to the. hour of publication. Special »ttcntion ia also
Paid Id Aquatic maticra.

TENDERS.

SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD.,
TIMBER AND JOINERY MERCHANTS.

FOREIGN and COLONIA!, TIMBERS of every description in Stock-all at lowest current »te«. Söul fon

REVISED PRICE LIST. LINING, FLOORING, and MOULDINGS milled from Seasoned Timber«. JOINERY-,

STOCK or to DETAIL. IRON, IRONMONGERY, GLASS, PAINTS, and BUILDERS' REQUISITES ol ¡Ol

YARD, FACTORY, and OFFICE-PYRMONT, SYDNEY.

Tcl«
,

SCt and 060 Central; also .60 Olsbc
,

IT DOESII NOT PAY
to advertise a bad article, because a manufacturer

could not «co hi« way to meet the ailvert_ln_r bill year iq

and }cur out if hi« good« lacked intrinsic men'.

AVo fan consistently odvertiso the

FAMOUS

WUNDERLICH METAIi CEILINGS
because they

are Just what is wanted, and we can afford to proclaim it widely, aa the advertising cost

is small when «prcad over our enormous «ales.

Write to us to-day lor our illustrated Catalogue.

THE WUNDERLICn PATENT CEILING A_TD EOOFDÍG CO., LTD'V

SHOAVROOMS: 50 PITT-STREET.
POSTAL ADDRESS: Box 474, G.P.O,

_

SLATES. FIBRO-CEMENT SLATES.

The Beat Roofing Material obtainable. Lighter, stronger, and better than natural «late«. In threo

colour«-Purple, Red, ond Grey. Used by all the Slate Government« and Railway,«,
and specified by lead-!

ing ArcHtect« for reeldcnccs, cluirchc«, and hospitals. See them on Christ Church «pire, Sydney, Ashflcld,

Blacktovvn,
and Stockton Publie Sclioola.

Send for full particulars and list of users to the Sole Importers,

JAMES HARDIE and CO., 11 Macquaric-place, Sydney._

(AfaMme.(m/¿Unt{
if ¡J Estábil

letuiera ol
'** San Francise .,_,_

___

P. & B. PRESERVATIVE PAINT.

Renner» and

Manufacturer« ol

NOT THE SAME A3 OTHER PAKTS.

TtTE QUESTION

of utmost importance in preservative paints

is their lasting power under the most severo

conditions. In tile important matter

OP QUA_n_

P. _ B. Preservativo
Paint ha« no «ejual.

The mineral from which It ia reade 1« water,

acid and alkali proof.
100 per cent, pure.

' *lf it is not seemly, do it not; 11 It is not
true, »peak It not."-Marcua Aureliu«,

|W. S. FRIEND _ CO.

, HOLDSWORTH, MACPHERSON, _ CO.

WILLIAM BALDWIN, Australasian Representative.

O. E. CRANE _ SONS. 1

JA_ES SANDY _ CO, i

FliEXITE METAL

PRESERVATIVE

PAINTS.

For metal roofs, iron fences,

ornamental railings, bridges,
smoke stucks, boiler fronts,

cars, trucks, iron buildings.

FLEXITE RED.

FLEXITE BLACK.

____XITE OLIVE.

lt'LEXITE GREEN.

A beautiful, lustrous, gloss,
with abaoiutc exclusion of

moisture or gas.

"Wholesale Agents: E. RICH and CO., Ltd., Sydney and Brisbane.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS -li you want beat quality

GOODS at lowest cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and CO

,

_8°0 328 George «treet

A-GIRDER»
GlitDfcitS GIRDLItó -Ironbark,

Ironbark, Ironbark 50 (1
'

x 12)
on hand cheap

DICK UICIIAEI,
Tel 3S30_Ml Hunter atrect Syclnej

"Milli U by all Architect« and Builders that

CONCRETE mude with 1IV.AATHORN1 I «AM Ii

js i_3t HUchLLS AAlIAill, Ijrinout

AAnrks Norah nead

A
RCHllfcCTs -Marble «.or colour« for munt de

-J. coration« and columns IA hite Marble for Step«

Counter« Butchers blab3 etc falate Steps L vines

Urinals etc Creak and -Q'-d 10.i Geo st A\ T -elkl

ARCIII11CIS
lluildcrs anl Lnginecr.-Carnegie

btcel Girders, Channels Tee« Angles etc

Sole Atenta
_BR0A7N and BROAAN Pjrmont

A -I I AN and Specifications of Houses Cotts ele

ol h des., from £1 Me Mel Ita Norton st Ibdt

A RC1UTLCT prepares Plans an 1 S[ education from
__- £1 _i2 JAjctona st_top

AAlUiamst D lillrat

A
QUANTITY of Bricks and btonc for Sale, no rea

sonable offer refused till S is. ox st city _

__0_G_ "51 DRUMMOYNF

B°
TFVDERS will be received tip to 7 p

m on TUFS

DA\ 31st TUIA 1006 for Erecting PAVILION n

Drummoyne Park Plan« and Specification may be seen

at Council-chamber«
C E MORGAN

_Council Clerk

W_
00 AL 1 Alt - J AMI a CULG AN

Coil Tar Contrartor
to NSW Government 1005 7

is
prepared

to supi 1) above in any quartit}

Large Stock ilvvavs on linl and prompt delivery
At Lowest Rates

Address - lil Kent street city

and firhiniel street AAoterloo

O" ri» mid bv H

r 1 Am ándale 1

TjlLnCTRIO LIGHTING und MOTOR INSTALLATION

AA e are recognised Contractors lor I igbting from the
Councils Supj ly and can mstal .our premises willi

cither Motor lover or Liglt
AAe hire Motors,

and naintain same

tor particulars anl prices ring up Tel 20S3.
1 It ANCib III II and CO

I leetncal Tngineers

_"o0A
Pitt street

EATON AND II A1IS
Architects Austral isla chamber« invite Tendra

fo Alterations and Additions to the CICLORAMA

Tender« close 1st August 1° noon_

FLItltODOU
best general purpose«

Paint The only

lalnt which properly adheres to
galv iron with

stands acids, salt spr v. etc Doe« not affect rain

water for drinking Costs under iel per square j ard
111 RM \ S RACIvAROCh. Standard Australian It

plosive SI lb JODi-LHL pr scries timber from crack

nig v 1 ite ants rat« woo Hice dry nn 1 wet rot non

intlammnlle 4s Cd per c,ul AMI RIC AN EAGII
LMI MA AA IIFri S all si c« chopes und gra les 1 LLN

HILL METALLIC TUBING Steel and Bronze .in to

10m dia for oil gas steam water
RICI Gasoline Rock Drill» SCHIERENS Lea

tber Belting COODMAN toni Cutters I ngincs and

Dynamos. CLIMAX gcarci Loco« CAS Gasoline

an 1 Oil 1 ngli CB Press i nd «luct Gas Producers

IMPrRI Al Concentrating Tables capacity 10 h 1

«tamps Inspection invite I 1
ABOIJR SAMNO de

vice« a «pechlltv R A 111 RATA Clarence lying «ts

17101Î
1 or 2 » II Cottages 2 rooms kitel en to bo

? erected I"ng Hay Austin Bunnerong rd Bntam

FERPODOR
Preservative I alnt Sec 1 ublic AAorks

Ollis Cent Ik nils Ilcrve} cr ri r Kg sis

a ALA IRON -New or s li Iron _U 10s to Jula Ils
ton Camp! eil 4 >3 f eorg st

JOHN
AA 1 MON L1M111 U

limber Merchant« Saw Mills and Toincrv AAorke

AAest Crescent street North Svdnev

REDWOOD RLDAAOOD ItlDAAOOD

Just lande 1 ex
'

Ivcrgarrj and Invercoe
-

50 000ft RITJAAOOD im to Bin thick

«00 Bun Iles Redwood SIIINGI1 S

Timber Delivered lree by Steamer to Manly or Any
Part of tie Harbour felei hones S 11" anl 513

North Sydney I xrhil gc_
Department of l'util ic VAorks

Sjdqcv _0th luly 1D0G

OFrFRS
will be received at tilla attlee up till

"

o clock pm on AlONDAA the 30th inst for tie

Pure! ase and Removal of the AAooden I ortico (lift
x 0ft) teniporirj entrence to Nation ii Art füllen

Building
to be remove I within .. weeks from d te of

ucccpt
ince of offer 1 till amount of offer to aceoin

puuj tender
OH ARLES A Ln

(6d<i)_Secretary for 1 lillie AAorks I

0N

p AILMENT AND 1LOOR

MEMEL METAL I AITON G

ASBESTOS PLASTfR

irOPOLD BARNFTT and CO AA yuynr 1 «quare

PLUMUi
lib -11 \U1 R_ Roc Hu, etc luiticulura

lor-uiin on jot » Al toril st nines 1 oint

PLAS
TLItl-RS-Toudor uanted for P!a_tvril g Cot

tage_Russell st off liperst, I eichliurdt_
T»LLAlBtltS - TI NDLBS for Covering C Hage with
i (1 lion 1 ulm 8" Renwicks! I eichliurdt

n*

ÜADNEY MUNICH' VL COUNCIL

IO MARINE CON1RACTORS

a_nu_t<_ will oe received by the undersign» I

until 1 pin on All DNTSDAA 1st August provlm-i
for PILING PNCLOSURL SUBMAR1NL and SUP1 II

MARINE AAORK for NEAA SWIMMING BATHS AA00L
LOOMOOLOO BAY

Plan« and Srccllieations moy D0 obtained at the
office» of the City Building Surveyor on Payment of i

Deposit of C5 5s wlioh deposit will only be returned
in case of receipt of a bona Udo tender

The lovvc.t or any tender not necc_,arlly accepted
THOMAS IL îiESBITT,

Town Hall bvdnev,
"1st July 1(100

S 1 U A R I B R O"
STEAM JOIVFRY AVORhS,

Manufacturer« of all Descriptions of Joinery,
bnOP AND oriIGI- HTTINGS

MOULDINGS MADE TO ANA DLSIGN
Our Urge Stock of Seosoncel Cedar and I inc and

our knowledge of the requirements of the trade enable
m to quote the lowest pnce for all kinds ol

Joinery

AvORKS, CAMPBELL-TRFIT CAMPEnDOWV
_Tel. Ill Newtown_
¡TÍO BUILDERS mt Ml ROUANTS, AND" Til

TRADF aVNttlAILA
^

Wc have »omo good line« of Seconds in

rLOOP. TILES
-

FOR S AI F CHFAP

BAKETOLL BUOS,
_ Coulson street

Enklneville,

T IOAA'NSVILLK
"

HARBOUR BOARD,

TFNDERS will be received until noon on the 7t_
AUGUST for the SUPPLY of 80 DREDGE BUCKET

I INKS Plan and Specification may be «een at tho
offices of the Melbourne Harbour Trust

A Deposit of -J per
cent in cash or marked cheque

must
accompany laen tender

The Lowest or any tender «ill not necessarily bei

accepted

Towna-illc July 10 1000_
riAENDLltb ire invited tor tho Erection of Two Brie]«
-L Cottage Residences Hanter s road Neutral Bay,

renders
to eome in on the dist July

M- CUOPi It D VY,
Architect,

_IS Uriclge street.

rrvLNDHtS are invited for CARI VGL from Clurcnca
AL

Miling to the \A
ol_pu

A illc. I articular« uuy
be obtained from

TUL COMMONAALAITII OIL CORPORATION', Ltd,
1 quitablc building

_
George street Sydney

r\NLNDbltü ure invited tor the 1 reetiuu of AAoolshed
J. hanimola A illcv Biuo Mountains, os folio«« -

Lahour and material or labour only
lor plans

and
j articular« apply to

OLIA LU U AULLA, Architect,

_Sa Pitt
street.__

mENDIRS aro muted for the Erection of Cottage,
X Shirley road AAollatonecraft Plana and spc-ciüca«
tiona may be seen at my office

____,.,

THOS J DARLING, Architect
Cohen s chamber« 12

Spring strcec
Te 40S4_________

illii.
\ viiciN AL liilliMA-lUv. CuMI AM, Ltd.

Manufaclllier« of Hie latent Interlocking Damp
proof Brick and all descriptions of Dry Presa Bricks.
IA oiks, Thornlci.li «car Hornsby.

1 Al 1 VitSONS, Secretary
II Castle re ic,h street

m BUILDERS,

TENDERS are invited for Erection of AY AREHOUSE.
Kent street Lowest or any tender not necessarily
?iceeptcd Apply JObLLAND and ALRNON, Ardu,
teets o

Castlereagh stiect
_

_ __ .lui fcr Additions to Residence,
ihroonga. I or plan« and particular« apply at

ni} office

IIAlllt II ARLPA Architect 60 Put street
rilLMJl lib ire invited unlit 1st August neu lur etc cr.

J- HIL at out 70 acres Dobrovcle L-itute! Asliflcld

I L 11AMSAA, Architect.
Ramsay s chambers 53 Pitt stiegt Sydney

together cr sc| irately, i roomed Bnc_
Cottage. 1 Ians and specilicalion«

A\ COLE M AN, Arlravllle
10 Charle« street Petcrsham.

TtNDHtS
invited until Otu AUGUST for Supplv

about 10 000 tons Reserve 1 irewood Full lai

ticulara from QUEEV BLE COPPER MINING 00 ;

AArlglltville Colar_,
ri_NULIf lejUNUMlONb and CiUMNI V \A B.
AL Louage Alec* at comer Mitchell and Chandos

-irocu u nil lu
Mumford and Fuller

riALNDLltb Drain I j( ea all 6i¿ea und litun_.il. Gul.
J- lies Crates binksiones, Ians Traps, Garden Ldg

ings Cliimncy Pots all Samt
iry AAarc CONLON 3

I (UTI RA Broughton strict ( li lie_
_

lied for Le i«e of LargL Slore,
)ft suitable for faitor} with i

Dwelling Ü rooues, kit, all conveniences

_GI ORGE_I AUH,_St Peters

THE N12AY SOUTH AV VLhS BUICK CO, LTD-,
Huntley street, Alexandria

(Telephone 412 Newtown)
M-nufqctiires of Ivory

Description of Brick«.

aAO BUILDERS
- TENDrRS are invited for the Construction of a

MASONIC HAIL at Dniumio,vnc
C le bUMMHtllAAEb Ai chit ct "(I Castlereagh »t

DOOR JAMB U It AND AA ALL STRENGHILNEB,
1 Obi LU and CO

_
Uti Pitt street Sydney

rpO BUILDERS-TLNDritS ure muted for the Erec.
X tion of an idilition.il itoom nt S7 Market st city,
1 Ians and spécification it Mr ROULRlbON, Archl,
te_t _Ciry Bank chambers Pitt street
mo ARCIIHICTS-AAall 1 upoi_~ai7d Friezes, latest
AL de gus and newest colo irin-s

I

C MORRISON he \A ill Paper C illcryCorner Ocorc. nu I Rond str ts mel Otford street

|/|tl MM lib lei Routh- (li n) Lott.i_e
17 Littles.J- aveni Hilnnm

I C Allison Pirkst Arncliffe.
rill NDLltS for Bricklaying 1 nnee Albert and OriecoAL st. Mown

in_
I

Mv_\ni lib wanted foi liiuieline, 2 Brick Rooms, labourJ- mel nut Mt i_ o ck Uc)lc Milton st Astillóte!.

r|lr__L>l
v_ ij .eil iur lull, two -ciildu__li.itJ- e.otis 1 an 1 m

Job, A Jane«, Cremorne rd.
miNDLIb foi Connectinc, with bower, lubour only.-t- Gowan Hrae Blues 1 ouït rd North Sydney
TIM NU! lib r quired tor

mokine, Iron Auch ir btotk.-«-
S[ ce Hie m in at Cowlishaw Bros 4

Bulletin pi
fill NUI m tit,-J cn Ai ai vv lui) neu Gasometer,-«- Rosie iticl Hay sits l)rllll | ,, cs _ _nie Cement.
fill NDi Its lor 1

iustcrniL, iiboui only Druiuuc,i L-«- ml nut Hurl y jb let 11[ ei Booth st«, Andl
rill Mu lib walltet loi

laiiiiiuc, House lor i irticu-1- Ins nilly I Siiiiiniiis st
I ninorc_

riALMIi lib »anted lol
luikiolntini, Apply Monday,

J-_ Job No oo Rose st_ Darlinghurst
ri"\LNDI lib wanted for Quarrjing Ballast Apply?^ I'llinerstun oil Uirrell st AAqverlev_ _,

rilLMJl lib wanteil 1 loonng SU Cottages Alice
-___

av oil Alice st Newtown
rilfcNDLltb labour only, IVitntine, 2 Villa« Apply!-*- liter J c^dock 58 Bank st North Sydney

TLNDERb wanted for Cutting Wood Apply Haze.
dean AA

abroongq_
rill» provned loi AppioveU linings H M "enzie,J- Timber

Merchin., Pjnnont

TO Builder« mci Others -New 1 lan of Hotel forSale,
cheap by 1st class architect M »ador. Rozelle P O.

mo Builders -AA ntd lender« lit Cou , 5 r» , k ,-«?
Crn Pk PI inB etc ia Glenview 6t Paddington

VENEllAN BUND LA111S, ben quality uditood.
.I 1 Jlecklio Miller «t, Ijnuont

Wl,»rc Vl,r EXTLRUINATION-B AVfl_ÏÂ_-"l4T T ( utlcrcagh street engaged by Q Sydney Jone»,
bent and Budden D I splin, J Ivotliel E L Tliomp
__? and other uiclutocta u jear«, gun Iel 274 B.

WHIG Shutter» Window Guards an) IA ¡rework
mule Svliney AAlro AAorks "I George st

W1

WANli D 11-NDLKb ubout 110 Mill Logs also good]
Umher Po«ls and Rails Ahhotafurd I state

AMID ILNDEIia for I lustcriiig ono cottage,
_l_ IIB

j____jS_)^0_Reli_ic,h_____N__S_vj_nc^_

ENCAUSTIC
1 LOOR TILES-Hie purcha« by us at

half price of tile iminenco «tock of tho American
Lncaustio Tile Company, now arrived and on

viQAV.
enubloa us to «oil tlicx. mugnlficent quality Tile« at
conoidorably les« than common Tile«

ordinarily «old
PltTOES 5« ed 0« Od 7s Od 8« Od, and t_ ed pej

«q yard Usual Price« 60 per cent higher
Special quotation« for largu bli. ere J14

O E CRANE and SORB, K

Head Offica and Show Booms, 33 and 35 Pitt street, J
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TO LET.-.

rJ-^PA1}^ _4Y T_>
KbfcP G00D TIN ANTS i« to

ïïL.rA'F
WITU 0UB CUtAP WALL PAPERS «I

effective design und colouring and use DURLSCO.
JAMES SANDY und CO

2 1 and 330 George street

c-_"_,-_noir
GPO

_F_ i?î_* 5°" mmù ~nsult HORDERN BROTH!RS

TinxrAi" ,trcct ro n(!w CARITTS FLOORCLOTHS

"ii i .c'ï, }°m «"T-e'n takcn up cleaned and

£? .,i, _? Bhnds rcnv<- ' 0ur Pmes ire the Cheapest

Inn"1^, S_nte
"ORD* UN BROTHLRb JW -0a .07

?juj, 211 Pitt street Sydney. 1 stimatcs given free_

(A ~AT"Uutlcrs los AAiiliani st -Corner Sho] i nd
**-

Dwelling_rm stable renovated 1

»_

IA
~ VT B|tier 10S William «t-House Crown «t

_*- ncir Aim st o ruis kit 1 i ti» cop li »li_3 ,«

LA

IA

___

A

-AT Butler» 1 8 AAlilian
loo st N li l rine roi

-

VI Billen- 10. IA lilian st-House Stanlcv

st,
Hyde I ark___j__rooins convs ._4s_

li
-

AA iib nu st - ileuses and Cot«

Is H« 1 li Is to 1"i

kit

A COMMODlOLb MOUSL 0 rooms kitchen largo
yard ele renov Api ly S7 Do y ting st AV mooloo

i xee s ui i mue vi irricKvuic anns,

_cop rent feg f 1 I armón I ronlier st.

]

A NLAV walcr frontage MLLV 5 large rooms ct.,

if*- good view 1 bell) Grecnvvich_
A NLAV HOUSI 3J0 1 ark rd near Centennial Park

"

rooms ctr 21« hey on premise«_
N1CL cottage U loom« and offices ev cony IBs

_il_i_°__r J- irrington r
I ni Pine st AAnvcrlc.

¡A NICl, Cott. t,e 5 n» office« cv conven Its AAin
?^?i- dor

i
PIC Bitluirtst AAOoIlahn Key mi premises

|

1 \HI ennnce -lo Let bhop, 4_> Lluibeth o ur

Dcvoiialiire st cv conven tllelcj, 0,1 (. vford st

lliaUltbl Ne

A

.4
A_

[;v_TTÑ_n_ll Boxlej mel Iciupc -Cotts 0s Cn S«,
_-_. >K IO« 11s Is Us lo I-« A Coldard Arncliffe

(A KNGLIH L -Sup new D 1 Cott 4 rs , k , 1, br ,

+*? gas ey c lnr>,c nUot 11s 6d Goddard op stn

|ARTUtMON Robert st-New B Cot 12s Od Jr>,

"____31.___ and 12 \ IS k b p , Idrv. Hcdmgham

I
A SLMI MI LA lis 6d op park and buy Cott _

-~e- r Sp 7 Chapman next Cisometer Rnshcut Bay

1ÄT 31 Thomas st North Sydney -HOUSF O rms

j
«Ti. l63 Key next door AValtcr Rush and Co A\ ahra

t A T DO lohn st AA oollahra.-Moose 7 room« large
,**. yard «tal ling 18s 6 i Walter Kiah 3nd Co

IA \N_NDALr SO Nelson street-Nice Collage, stable
Ui. att, cv cony 1 s

_Thomson Bros 3 Castlereagh street

I A CHARMING AATÏI ItSIDE RlblDI-NCl and
*i- GROUNDS it Lavender Bav an exceptionally good
rroportv, to let or lor Sale A] plv

_IlAitDlL ant ( ORMAN 133 Pitt street

I A CHOICE TOWN IIOLSL CH ALLIS AA ENLE
Uri. P0TT_ POINT 10 rooms hot water service lust
done up Apply

_II ARDIE and CORMAN 133 Pitt street
_

IA riRST CLA«b SHOP* OA1 ORD STREI T,
City b»sr

.¿i. position I etvvccn Bourke ind Crown street« busi

ness «ide Apply

_IIVRDIL and GORMAN 133 Pitt street_

I A -IN one of ti c Leading Suburbs -SPACIOUS

UX DOUBLE I RON 1ED SHOP fully fitted good
dwelling s ut grocer or draper Low rent Apply

I1A11DIL and GORMAN 133 Pitt street

MODERN MLI A 1 roon s 1 all I lichen Piun Ire

fl\c 1 lui s, copper bathroom etc etc 10s (id

week AA ALTER UCSU and CO
1 (jucen street Woollahra

A

IA NLAA HOUSE splendidly situated with harbour

.AX y lew 0 100ns bath 1 itchen washhouse every
eonv nr trim md fern rent 21s Vi pi)

00 Union

htrcct off Blues Point road liven 1er Bav_I
Alt

N( Lill L- AAvoimn0 Gore street bl TAC1ILD
HOUSI containing j roon s kitel en bathroom

laundry etc KENT 13s per week

_AV VLIvl It UROS 121) Put street

IASHHLLD-A dene lied Ü 1 Brid RhblDbNCL
tar\. 01

"

rms. 1 itehcn al 1 ill offices Splen lid pos.
ncir Station large block lal el coachhouse stabling

__.(_ per year_GIO
1- A.A1 VTill I'll L Ashftcld_

I
A Sill IELD -Splendid bigli position V Contient m s

-¿al Detached D I Brick Cottage of
"

large room«

hall latel en and ill offices c1 oleo lliwer r,aidcn ren

>to per veir GIO 1 AAT AT1I1 R111 Ashfield

Al itOSI AN GAItUi Nb -benn dctacl ed \ li I
V It I

SIDLNCL containing 7 ronns kitchen and all

offices. Li_ of 1 1
lelock Moderitc rent

_AA VLIvLn BROb 1"0 I itt street

AT IN V GOTTACI Herbert street rear St Marks

School I di, 1I1IT-Detached COTTAGE 7 room»

and outotllccs "arden 10 week lvcvs JI N b 11

load AA AMITl RUbl__aiid_CO AA oollahri
'

1*1 CHARMOUIII (Juten s avenue Darlinghurst nd

Xi. joiiiiilg Rilicittcr Bal 1 arl -V Detached COT

Al DAR1 INGlÜjRSl
-

CLN1 b HtblDENCl o 9

]are,c rooms md all poss
conveniences 111 SPLIN

DID POSITION at mod rental S II APLR and CO

l8 Castlcrci-h i-trect Tel No

301_

ASIII
IELD -Mountjov a modern Home 10 rooms

luge _ro in Is t,as water und sewer immediate

_

osse sion Carls to view from

(BS)_BAU RODD Hld PURA TS I,t I

IA -«1 IO 1 1 N( INI SI RUI almost 111 GEORG!
'.£_. STIil FI 11 AAMVKK1 1

7 NI AAIA CONSIRUCli I) II30DATI BUSCvLbS

1 RI MISI S Oí cn d ilv for inspection

Al pi. II ARDII al 1 (ORMAN ] 13 Pitt street

_~ _
ontaining 3« reception rooties

r

ticdrooms nursery

1 illnrel room and all outotllccs 4 «tall «table and

coachlioufac garden lawn etc 1

_AA Al IvFR BROa 1»0 Pitt street

IA HANDbOML AND CUWINILNI

JA. AA Vlll HOLSI TO LI 1 LOAV RENT

toa C1 Vltl NCI SI I ctnif.li King und Market «ts 5

Hours lift vari uni e\er> modern convenience \p

plv BROOKS anl DLVNL Accountants 32 Vickery s

«.I mil cr" I ill strc t_

,

A HIGH CLASS BOARDING LSTABLISUMEV,
Uri. Btbl IOSITION VI I OPTS I OINT

A\ EACLlllONAL OP101UUN11A

Commodiou- and vv eil aj pointed Re idence, in lari,e

Grounds
A| pty H ARDIL and GORMAN 133 Pitt «tro«t

I A LB1 RI ROAD S1HA111IILLD in an excellent
'

__.

position In tiiorouolil. good oidei externally and

intern 1II5
- V Comfort it le Rl-SlDENCr of 0 bel

looms t reception rooms Hld 1 utolltces with good

lirgc
GROUNDS of J acra lil extent A] nly

to

11VRDII mil GOltMVN ]""
I m street

I A 1 1 LIC VI ION is nu ted to ItrNT I irst c1 n_ StlOl b

^A. to be erected in new trade centre Exceptional

ttportunitv tor Clicuu t Grocer or any Business

It 1 lORbAHI

I enshurst street,
AA llloughbj

Iel HI Chatswood_
1 A bill II LU VA ebb s avenue noir station-Largo
Xi. I AAIU A HI SID! NCI brooms kitchen bathr

large eonserv lion st ltile coacliliouts tennis ground
fruit garden rent J. , by tliejcur

1 C DUNN,

_

10 I lizabetli street

/ A SHF1ELD -Gentleman a RESIDENCL coning 12

-Jc.
largo room«, I itchen laundry cto «table

coach

house mons room large block ol lnnd nicely laid 011

tennis court rent i.1 11 P 1

J A SOMLRA'ILLL ind CO !

_4 Hercules street Ashfield

! A 1 MEADOAABVNK I

'«Ti. To II T 1 most comfortable RESIDÍNCE close

io station having S 100111s kit lind all offices Land

1 bout 1 icr« tiricias« ordci Low lental or willi

bl IL ALUA CUL VI'

Al ARall VI I mid DLMPSTCR, Pitt «t opp _G P O
|

A- IHObl UNI GROUND 1 LOOR I REMESES IN

ANGLL PLACÍ ldjaicnt to the GPO and

j ist off la iniSTlUEir comprising MVNAGLRS

JIOCIAI GebNl R AL 011 K1 md L ARO! STORE cart

entrance Rent on ni 1
litntiou

_AA VI M II UROS 120 Pitt street

GLNTLIMVNb I AMI! \ W blUl NCI' IO 1 f 1

reilcte
in ni detail in f rsl class locilitv having

4 reception rooms 0 bedroon ahd ilonieatic offices

well hi ! out grounds ninniiii, to DI El' AA ATI R

1RONTAGL 1ATLNSIAL MI AAS,
CLOSE IO IERRA

Applj
IIVRDIL and CORAIVN, 133 Pitt street, or

MARbHALL and DEMl'Sir» Pitt st opp GPO

I A I IO! lb 101N1

?¿\. IO LUI, 11 excellent position

1 A1R11VALN

a Dot Residence complete in all detail and in first

clay, order throughout HNL HVHBOUR A1EAAS

A

( A Ub,lttALl AN BONDI 1) AND TiiLi: STORES

TO LET separately or 111 one lot those 4 Stone

Stores m A oung street Cncular Ounv each containm"

ii large
floors lydnuli lifts and cart docks

lor particulars apiplv
ARTHUR I DAVIS

\ Post Office chamber«

I A Sill 1FLD -Right at station -Brick House in spld

U_. order 5 mi ! it batt luundr.
etc Its

ASHI II LD - Brick Cottage 7 rooms kitchen bath

Idrv every comfort -2« od

ASIII IELD -Bri k Cottage room« kitchen bath

Jclty tibs c ppcr gas 10s

ASIII ILI D -Brick Cott ige 4 100ms kit washhouse

etc Si, , _ _

iC VMPSIL -Brid an 1 AA B Cottage t roon s kitchen

washhoiso cot per large Hock land 10«

J A SOMIRMI1I and CO I Hercules st Ashfield

. \ NN ANDALI vi 1 It Al Al G VU SI
- V very Com

'^-.fortable
"

otoiy Res r rs nil corns 14« («1 I

MISONS! n» 1 tin 1
slid a Cottigrc 4 rs hall

rop large yard side entrintc Pa

AOUNC SI -Cottage mel stat les 3 rs kit hall

bael und front ver ndah rent 10s

M"LSON SI neal Booth t on heights-A 2 story
'

lies
<? is otc ill con s l'«_

WILLS ST
-

A spacious Hous o rms kitchen w h

copper tul s 11 til 1 te 11s

ALFRED ST - A Brick Cottage 3 rms kit
,

vv h

cop
bath tubs J In]! reit 0«

ANN DALE ST -V first c1 iss Cottage Villa S rs L

every modern conv r]o«e trams 20s

Keys and full lurtes AV T TATE and DIVE

Iel OS Clcbe (Branch Offlcel 100 Johnston st_

T"BONDI Avoca trcct-1 Let from 23rd Cot

tige of 4 rooms kitchen laundry etc Rent lo«

DARIINGHURS. Orwell street -HOUbE of 8 rooms

kitchen laundry bathroom and lavatory on each

door bath heater etc 1 ent 3os p wk

HAZrLUROOK -To Let well furnished COTTAGE 3

rooms 1 itchen eicry conven weekly or lcoec

NFWTOAA ,
Goodsell street -COTTAGE of 3 rooms

kitchen laundrj
bathroom etc Rent 11«

PYRMONT Pj murat street -HOLSE of 4 room«, kit,

etc Rent 11« per week

ULTIMO Crown road and Crown lane-HOUSES of 5

und 4 rooms 10« and Ss per week

GLEBE Darghan street -HOUSE of S rooms kitchen,

laundry
etc Rent 11« per week

ULTIMO Harri« st-SHOPS and DWEI LINGS of 4

and 5 rooms kitchen etc Rent 11« and 16s per

week Kejs at 430 Harris street

BENJAMIN IAMES
49 Cn8tlcroac,h «trent

OT
CHILLIE

warm« and invigorates without inebriating Ex

«Hint lot colds
»

CHILLIE
.

ASH I OR O T

PASCOE
S American Dentlstrj

Hoffnung s chs , Pitt

st. next P O Painlca« Txtn« 2« Od 0 to 10 a.m 1«

-\_roÚK Carpeta taken up, beaten bv machinery, and
IX rclaid equal to new, miners Broadway.

.-NORTH SYDNEY DISTRICT

RIDGE STREET convenient to Id tram and near

Reserve, good 2 story House, 6 rooms, kitchen, an J
QfBces Rent £1 1B p w (222)

iJAMfcs-SiKtbi - Comfo-Ublt Brick Cottage, n

1

hand} «pot ! rooms kitchen bathroom etc Rent i

14« p w (107) !

MILSON b POINT Campbell street -Specially attric |

tivp Cottage 5 room« kitchen etc GOOD HAR
HOUR A It AV Rent "-* P w (242)

MIL! Lil STREET (near Rogalind .trcet) clone to Re
«ene -Deliched Cottage,

ii rooms kitchen lath
room m good order PLEASANT OUTIOOiv ,

Rent 20s p w <2_fl)
'

C VII VBFLL \ STItrFT IvIRRIBII 11 POINT -Spion li 1

House suitable for fret ela«« BO ARDING HOUSr

about °0 rooms, aud numerous domestic officer

«plcndid HARBOUR OUILOOK Rent £3 pci
P w (2 loo) I

NEUTRAL TIA. Sutherland avenue close to Cunen/
'

1 ark-Capltil Deliehed Cottage 5 rooms, kitchcr
bathroom etc Rent 18s p w (210)

IIARDII and GORAIANS BRANCH

3 Milson a Point Arcade North Sydney
Tel 201 N S_

-I Abi HIN Still RUN DlbTRlCl
AN IARLA APPIICA1ION to us for COMTORT

ABIE HOMES SAAI-S DISAPPOINTMENT
WOOLLAHR V -Cottage detached 3 rms., k

,
bath

laundry good vari l"s I
BONDI lUNCriOV- Cottage 4 r« le bath Idry 14s I

DET D r COTT AGr (superior) 4 rs k offtecs goo 1

jard owner leaving State cheap to careful tenant

WAVPRIT-Y-Det DP Cottage 0 Ige rooms offices

etc just off tram Cards to view

i

P ADDINGTON best position - "ouse 5 ra k offices

I

J6s
BONDI -Residence 8 rs k office« ocean .and pir-v ,

views Redite d rent
1

LINT, y NI AL PA] K Sill divi ion-Spacious A»

House all modem fitting« etc front mel back

purk views ' s Od
FDOL« Lil I- ROAD-lust v looted Dot DI Cotlngc I

1 rms k etc icing plintel eli l8« I
AAOOL1 VII»\-Semi det Cottage fi

rms k etc I

barbour views 10s and MANY others
lURMSHliD HOUSES and COTTAGIS from 25« to

£1 ßs P w Farlv inspection
necessary

SnoPS at Bondi Junction Oxford street Piddington
etc

ESTATES MANAGFD RENTS COLLECTED.

CLIENTS TAKEN TO 1NSPFCT

HARDIE AND GORMAN S BRANCH OFrlCF

Telephone 6 AAavcrlcv,_Bondi
Tunction

ASHFIELDDet D t Br Cottages 4 r« hall kitchen all

modem conveniences 12s to 16s p vvk nr train

Dot D r Cotts of 5 rms hall kitchen and all con
j

veniences garden large xard los 18s
Detached D F Brick Cottage of r rooms hall kitchen

and all cons nice block land 16s, ncwlv done up
Choice Det D I Brick Cottage 8 rms hall break

fast court kitchen an i all offices °ls per
week

Pretty modem det D T cottage
"

1 mis kit and

all offices nice lui 1 out grounds £100 year
I

Choice Residences of 0 10 12 rooms and all offices

from _Go to £130 per j ear

Croydon -Det D c Cott I rs k stables 11s 6d I

CEO E AA EAIHERILL, Ashfield

Open to 0 p ni duly Dmr to inspect
'

A T H E A AUGHAN AND SOIN S,

?^VlCTIONrERS HOUSE LAND AND EST Al _

VOENTb A VIUVTORS for l'ROBATI He
Established in own premises mer 50 years

Nos 1 and . A AUGII AN CHAMBERS 14" KING

STRUT near 1 llzabeth street IEL 2f'IS

RFNTS COLLECTED AND ESTATES MVNAGED
TO LLT

Balmain -Cottage Short sL near dock 3 rs 6s 6d yfk
I units! ed Cottage stanmore n stn 1 r low rent
Surry TIills Clcvclanl st -7 rms. etc 20s week
I cichhardt.-Cottage nr trim 6 rms etc 14s wk
Harris st-House 6 rms. etc l8« week near College
Merrylan Is-Cottage 6 rooms lae land 10s per wk

Moore Park -House 6 rms bath «tbls 15s 16« wk
Newtown Comniodoro-st -o mis bath c etc 11« wk
North Sydney -Houses, 7 rms etc 25s 2 s 6d wk

Newtown -House Wilson st 7 rms ey cony ICs wk

I addington-House gd position 7 mis etc 10s vvk
Ran he ick-House *> rms. bath stove etc 0s week

Shop I rhklne st - 5 rooms lath etc 10s week

Shop and Dwelling Church lull-I rooms ISs week
Si op an 1 3 1 lacs Pitt st, near 1 ark st

Shop and Dwell Geo st, Brickfield "lill 00s vvk

Crown st near Burton st.-5 rms bath 16s week
AA poIlnUm-Cottigc 4 rooms Ss

per week

"D AlvER S bhop and dwelling good nos 0 rms

AL*
splcnd d ] osltion Backhouse and Goyder "0 Pitt st

Br
B^

ALAI VIN -AAutcr frontage Cottage, 7 rms

I oats Backhouse and (
oyder

00 Pitt st.

±r

B^ Let,
met. 5 rind Cotugo poa bath

B'

BA

B
B
B'

ON DI RD-«roomed AILLA MURCIA rent 16s

_ 'ker} -8 Pitt st_|
E VUTirUL HOMES in Ocean st South (opp Bondi

PO) 4 uni 5 rooms 1 A îckcri S Pitt st

B
IBC

K11 HI ON (Lady Robinson s Beach)-Cottage 4 r» ,
I

"'""

'ii_lit t,ns Agent Saywell s Tramway Bright

t>ALAlAlN
oi Grove sticet-llOCbt containing

?> looms kitchen bathroom laundry etc

1IIOROLGH1 \ R4.NOA ATLD Rent l°s i cr week
AAALbTR BROS 1»<1 Pitt street

BALMALN
Mullens street near Bald Rod le rrj -

Stone COTT AGI slate roof _
rooms and k t

j

copper «ewer ~s Od GLORGL CLUBB 504 Darliut,

street Balmain_
1

BVLMVIN
opp Glidslone I irk beat situation in

Balmain-HOLS- ti roon s I itciicn cony cm

ences ncwlv reliov ited thro lghollt near tram and

ferr. C I AOLNl Ag nt ti Beattie st Binni

BVSEMEN1
lit present Ocelli led lv Messrs Harris l

and Attwood well ventilated 100 x 23 from i

i August 1 Rent moderate

[_1 I AAlhSENrR 331 Ceorgc street_

BAA ROAD right
at station -Brick HOI SI o'

rooms kit bathroom pintrv laiin It v lind >
>

x 100 also Block 40 x 90 adj ince girden etc gr
view« barb rent His

pw DUM 2S.I C rge street

l-SI All BUCKLAND uni UNE

BONDI
neal AA VA Lill LA COUNCIL CH AlMBLIf«

AAoodstock street-COTTAGE contamine, 4 rm«

kitchen bathroom md cverv modern convenience

_AA Al IvLlt BROS 1 1 Pitt street

B' RICK Cottage o room kit laundr. bathroom

gas water 5 mins station large jrci ground

be ison ticket travel any tram costs °o Id v eckly, rent

|

]3s (Id MCHOI AS Tore stree! Cqnterb in_

B- SI UNDID AA VII! HOUSE of 1 lins in BLbT

POb in city well lighted I
vdruulic lift cart

entrance S RAPLR und CO

Tel No -1_1H
( astlcreach street

LU DLRS rNCHANCT
- OH ICL TO 11 T gro in I

floor suitBroler etc Moder it Rent UM. leic

1 hone Apply SI CRI T VRA

___"w Pitt street

URAAOOD Lisie street-Modem Brick GOlTACrb

4 large
rooms kitchen etc all conveniences 3

minutes from station Rent 13«

_C Al DICK 16 I oftns street
]

URAAOOD-AM bil LI A AA onjrl
street l)e>Uel ed

COTTVIl co it lining
"

looms kitchen linn rv

bathroom etc garden st il'c1 an 1 emihhmse lent

COO per annum AAMIvf-R BROS 11 P tt «tr el

BURRADOO-To
LV T 1 linn«! ed inHewood will

11 acre« of gardens an i grounds All Particulars

from li hardson an
I

AArcnch ltd Hardi» and Cor

man nn 1
I C Morris in 1 i o Bo vril_

UblNLSb I RLAI1SI-S thrc story AA AR1 HOUSI

with hcpirite t-oods enlr nee lilt etc or one or

two floors may be iiad A cn Lo v Rent

AA Al AII11S Tnmicson street

BELCRÖIT-B
COT! T~rooms office» 1 icrc«

ease dn-t slit ion £00 p i

DITTO - W B COI T
" rooms offices r min , °2s 6 t

DITTO-H CUTT 4 rooms offices "Is.
TIIORNLUGH nnl CHLIT1NHAAI 21s 2os

Tfl d I pning_AA L ANDRI AA Beecroft |

URAAOOD
Till PRIORA BURWOOD ROAD I

\ SUPI-RIOU RESIDÍ NCE contg ent lull large

draw lug room dining siting and breakfast looiui

large lie Iroolil willi hei-sing uni box rooms t other

bedrooms servants 1 11 nnl le boonu, and all

offices NICL C ROUNDS Croquet Lawn A cgetaulo

Gnrden etc SI Allí IS i
I

( O ACUITO! Si-

lt VINL nnd I10RN1

el 1088 and "G61_80
1 itt street

-RAT1, RODD, AND PURVES, LID,
XJ

of 83 liri S1HLLT

have to LET and for SAIT RESIDENCES both largo
md «niall ni tiic

EASTERN and AATSTEIIN Suburb« also NORTH'
SADNLA NIUTRVL BAA MOSMAN and on the

NORTHERN LINE In li o CITA SHOPS OH ICES

STORLS and AA AREHOl SES
I Also INA I STMENT PROPERTIES in ALL SUBURBS

and COUNT RI TARMS

O I TA -I acton or Store Premises with 6tcam power |

if reqd Lovett Btill_schlrs
Moore st

_

CITY-Good
locality-Rcstaunnt lo rms just

len £J per vvl Bukhousc Govdcr M I itt st

COTTAGE
6 rms -Tere, ground fruit trees rent

14s C Horsley Albert st Roseville_.

Coll
AGr 1 Uissei len id VcwLuwii, .

rooms kit

oben good stove laige vird "s
gd Kev Shop

7~xO_*fÄGL 12 Alt ion st Moore 1 k rent 10s 4 Ige

V-* mi« Ige -arl ev co v el lit falll iref

CHA1SAAOOD-Glenone
V«l ley street 0 roomrd

brick Cottage splendid situation i
acre ground

fruit trees sewer etc to LLT ,

_SNOW lind NEVA TON Agents near station I

CHATSWOOD
Highest 1 o ition -Handsome Modern

VILLA RESIDLNCL 7 rooms kitchen all offices

" a Od wl

_DALWOOD
S 113 Bathurst street

CHATSWOOD-
Roomy COTTAGr 10 rooms and

grounds select position
medcralo rent or for

"ile cheap (Q 1"5) BA TI RODD und PURA CS Ltd

-HLAP AND COMPACT BUSINESS PRLMISTS No«

3S anl 41 AORIv STRFLT cast «ide letwcei

Eine and Market street« Let scpiratelv low rent

Apply 11ARDI1 and C ORAI AN 113 Pitt-trcet

_~ÜTÄ Nos. 13 to 17 11 IT STRELT-OI Tin-S
¡lill

_J SHOP splendid Li_,ht and up to date Appoint

ment« Apply
s, TTQV ,nd c0 next door

ITY close to G-f* O -Spion bd SAMPLF ROOM »ni

OrFICE good light position unequalled, suit

Manufacturer s Agent -_,_.__

NOTT BRflTHFTtS P O e-ban beni Pitt »tree-t

¡TY 74 Devonshire street-SHOP and DAVLLL1NG"
of 4 rooms kitchen etc

RENT _>s Od

_AVAIlvFR
BROS 1°0 Pitt street

ITA -_HOP 50 Marl et street 2 doors from PITT

STRFET «nit any business

MODERATE RENT
_WALKER BROS I'D Pitt street.

If A -Good STABIING ACCOMMODATION! for eight

Horses moderate rental«

THOMSON BROS

_3 Castlereagh »trect

¡1XÎ AVAREHOUbh Clarence 6trcct 4 floors and

1

basement
THOMSON BROS

_? Castlereagh
atreet

_r_,A__NCE STREET No 100 between Barrack and

\J King «tr-cts compact WVR1UOUSL of J TlooM

jnd Clement _ ___._" _. _,__,,

.^
^

-Ts'cb-S American Dcntistiy Hoffnung a eh«
,

Pitt'

s° next P O Painlea Fxtn« 2« 6d 0 to 10 a m 1«

HE only Removal Contractor« who disinfect tho

largo -waggon« with Iorraalin Kilner s T, 80 G

c

f__lE ö
X largo

pOTTVGL, Bondi 4 rms and kit bath gas and
?>-» stove, and copper and tiffs 10s week I

AA AUTC1ILII

_142 I iverpool street near Oxford ?.treet
'

(IVOVVM __..___? corner of Little Devonshire street

i 1,mpo1rt*,,t "usincss Prcnnses und Dwelling will
no altered to snit rcqiiircnients cxcollcut position
Vpply li VRD1E and COllM AN IS!) Pitt street

(~JU1
-0 rooms bith gas etc 18s Jirlington -1

,V C00"18 «oPPtr gas otc 10s AA oolloo -n rooms

J-s G rooms Ida Ultimo -
i

room« "s Cottage
Botany rd near Waterloo terminus G« Sorri Ullis -

8 rooms 27« Od

_S f TI «nd CO tot) Pitt st Tel 2S>n

QOKNElt
01 BIUDUI AND LOMUS STltbLlb.

II1RLI UPPFR .LOORS and TORTION 01 BASL
MI NT of these extensive AA AltLHOUSL PRLMISEb

1 or particulars apply

_I CU Bit 61 A ork street

pHOWN ST burr} Hills.-lo LL1, on I eise in Co!
N> lins st detached 2 story Brick ItUILDIM suit

iblc for 1 ictor¿ I aumin Assembly Room« eli

fruitage to two streets and a hue 1 .«client light
Rent £."b\) pi Apply.

Office S BURDEKIN I STATF 60 C istlereich st

¡Ti 1 ACTOR i PRI MISES

adjoining the G P 0
For many years occupied bj JOHN S VNDS PRINTER

Approached by right of way oil GLORGL STRELT

Apply
IIARD1F and GORMAN

_133 Pitt stroct

O- CITA 01 FICES TO LLT
'

-,
Ground 1 loor 48 Pitt street newly done np «plcn

illa liglit, strongroom and every convenience suit
ni le for Public Company Shipping etc moderate

QOUNlltY
ST0I11 S ÎÔH ÏTÂSÏ ÔTÎ SÄiT

Ihc undersigned invite applications tor the 1 iirchnse
or Lcise of the large Store Promises in High street

VA es1 Maitland at present occupied
lv Alessrs Clinic

and Co vrhn«o I"jsc expires on loth Vi rll II»
3lie Association is prepared to SI LL Hie I ROI I RIA

on extremely easy terms
Full nartirulars ('oin

MUTUAL LU F ASSOCIVTION OF AUSTRALASIA

George and AAvnvard streets

_

SADNEA

D1
D'

, HURST J10 Gt Darcom «t - o rms kit b nn I

gis cv cony Callan IIS George st Rent l"s

»ARIINGHURbT It Tivlorst-HOUSI- r rooms

gi.« bath copper tails stove Flin tors »t

DA
D'
DARLINGTON

Cltv rd No u
- Comfortable mil

Ho ise all conveniences rent Its Icing done up

0UB11 LAV -Darcl Ocean st A ill i
b rnih kiT

la in In ¿irden Apph Ivanhoe Cross st_

DARLING 11- L.DSIfcl M AltA1I10N AA 1 NU!

llou«e 0 good rooms 1 lichen and offices £"S

1 » MARSH VIL uni DLA1PSTI R
Pitt street opp G P O

TNjARLING I OINT-To LLT oi for S All RLST
AL' DENCL 1 sitting

rooms 5 bedrooms and all

offices gunjal fine view« close lo tram

M ARS1IA1 L and DEMI ST! R Pitt st
opp G P O

AKLIV, 101M-lo Lil, lumishcd Attrictive
COTTAGF handy to tram and bus 7 rooms 2

bathrooms kitchen and w bouse IRLD \\ P VR
SONS Proacrt. Agent A letona elis 44 C reagli st

T"kVK_iNGHUltsl o» Bayswater road- HOUbl- con*
.*-'

taming 8 rooms kitchen bathroom laundry etc

RENT i.84 p a

._VA Al KER BROS 120 Pitt street

TTVARLINGHUIIS1 HEIGHTS ,00 Darley slrceC"
.*-' RrSIDENCi. containing 8 rooms 1 ttchen laun
dr. and all office« Rent £ KI per annum

_AA VI KER BROS 1*") Pitt street

1"\AKLING11URM Bruit lerrace Roslyn Gardens
ALr House J good rooms, kitchen offices, hot water
serricc £»0 p a

.

MARSH ALI an 1 DFMPSTFR Pitt st opp G P 0

DVHLINGHURST-A
C1ILVP HOUSE frontinc,

ROS

LAN GVRD1NS Ii rooms 2 bathrooms hotwater
«cry ice Rent ¿K1 veirlv Apply

_II ARDIL and GORMVN 133 Pitt street

"¡"VARLINC HUHS1 No to Ho«lv n I ardens -Scull dct
-*-'' 0 rooms 1 itchen and convs flood garden and

s ard Ive. a next door or 1 almg 1state Office 333
Ccorge street Tel tnn_
I \VR1INCHU1IS1 Aiclona street North- '0

tight
ALM roomB etc and 13ej five rooms etc all modern

conveniences lurticulars

_"OVA
ictoria street

DOUBLE
BAA -GLIN AAK New So lth Head

road close Knox st -Det Double fronted COT

TAGE 5 rni6 hall lit bath MS etc
good

order

lvcy next door 1 AA CRANF Tel 74"_
ULvviCil HILL ¿21 Denison road-House 4 rooms

kitchen bath tubs copper " hev at 21S

MARSH M I «ni DrMPSTI R. Pitt st opp OPO

DARLINGHURST-
SAN RI'IO leauttfllll} sit 1

atcd HOME at Roslyn Garléis, Darlinghurst ove

looking Rcscnc containing dilling rm drawing nu

r ledroonls "

sennnls rooms witli usual outotSce«

lust 1 een thoroughly renos/ated 1 ent _1"0 per ann

Vpplv 1IARD1I and CORMAN 133 Pitt street

DAM INCHURST -House o rooms and 1 Itchen 12s

Ditto-Douse 5 rooms aid kitchen 15«

Ditto-HotiFe S rooms m 1
1 «c1 en Ms

Viso i minier el other Ho i«es 1 irge medium, and

Bin ill TOBIN and MOORI Ho ise and I and Agcntb
1 0 AA lilian street_

D1UMMUANI
lAKRVMAUA WAI H-IA) LL1

Gentl"lll in s Det COTÍ ACE MS1DI NCI
"

«it

ting rooms an 1 4 1 edrooms lit ind all offices «tilloi

uni eoxcllou- fernery gulden lawn «hado trees

all in first lass order

MARSH VI I and DrMPSTI 11 Pitt st opp GPO

D

E"

"|j HSK1NEV1LLL opp Church -IIOIIKC 4 rooms k
,

LU w I, coi per
etc _ Od S7 George st

_

EASTWOOD-Pretty
SWISS AILLA î room» and

offices one icre lan I
fowlrun fruit trees elly

views lent l_s v\ ck
C R St MAU, lill VA TS "0 Castlereagh street

DOl ti II 1 -To III from November 1 Corrjong

N \ Sovitti Head road it
present occupied 1 y Dr

Steer Bow] cr conti, dray ing nn c1 ningi ni library,

6 bedm s - ger t s rms hot water ben ey mod coi

EL1/VB1-T11
BAA ROAD overlooking tie Resoné

-

III &IDENC1 lontunlne. S room» kitchen and

all offices IN I 1RS! CLASS OH DI It

_AA ALNI It UROS 120 Pitt street

ELIZVUHH
BVA -AAutcr fronti(,e Residence Hill

yard iveliue U looms 1 at! room kitchen etc

RICHARDSON and YARINCH

_____________

TANMOIth 2 minute« from Lnraore road Tram
-

TÎ07TT. 7 room« etc every convenience IN T110

noic li ORDER hr"c yard MODERATE Rl NI Full

particulars
from BATT RODD an 1 PURVIS ltd

J,«.-
AA! I L I It 111 LU ROO Ali sllitat le for small

lilACTORIlS also C ROUND 11OOR in ..mest

entrai los it low rentals S RAPI It ind CO

IS Castloreigh sired
_lel No_301_

JTtOREST
LODGL io A ork fit Cottage 4 rs kit

? elos to tram sir Is 1 s A II Solomon SO 1 itt st

J7A0RLST
LODGI 11 I

orcst st -ii rms. all com cul

- enees II A II Solomon SO Pitt st_

F'

J.xbl NiMlbD Hou e lo let or balcon, uni other nu« '

L eis st ive hot I all s » Roslvn st Darlinghurst I

TTlUltN
"

8 Hampton Moore Park rd 7 r« Tit b~~

?1? r laundry rent guineas Vpplv
on promb.es

'

i,N!
RN i oogee most comf Cott (Ti* cTc c1 bch

? mid trim 3r« I H Williims Agt Randwick

IjNUlMMiLU Cottage io Lu J nu«, lill w« !

L hni«e I
i

ti mi ev com N Sv 1 2HAAnrdst NS

Iii
Al lui A I 111 vil.t-S new and liandi to ( ITA (loir

, - si ice i bout 00 feet .. 100 feet, good light CirlJ

|

"

_AA VI M R BROS ISO Pitt street

URN1SH1 D DI LU ICH Hill on the Heights
-

writ APPOINT! D COTT VC I 0 rooms piano

plate
and linen £.- _s weekly Apply

_1IVRD1I nnl CORA1AN 131 Pitt street

IrtLltNISHH)
it AAoollihri Point HOUSI newly

. f ii ti Invving dil ing 4 bed rooms and other

office« mignillcont
liarbour view latlis and fisliine.

Apply _Dalkielli
AA unulln r -' '

TTVUPMSlll D- H 1 ING 1 cuutliiillv furnished Ui

AL tage "rooms kit I illiard r oin nnd tal le pi
inn

linen eitlen Iruit eroqiel lawn Jn rent -1 s

per week PlfRl A TT1111I__iinjl
I O, 3 Mtkix street

WÜRNISH) D -ROSI YN (ARD1NS A COMÍ OH T

Jo ABL1 and Will I URMS111 D HOI SL 0 ro ms .

1LLL1110N1 ( ARDÍ N bail to tram Ci3«P wk

_

WALlvrR BROS ro lui street
|

ÏriURNISHED
HOI SLS MOSMAN conti, 0 rooms

- 1 lichen etc JOS I"- contg 7 rooms kitchen

LI AHA P O BDGS MOSAI AN

io etc

FL

__¡LHMSI1I D at NI Lil AL BAA Det ( ottn

J_ o

bittini
rocms o lelrionis kit ga« ste... .

ni civ furn tent j." 10s i w
lininccj

poss
f months

Al ARSII VI Ia___DMH ST!- R Pitt st
opp

C P O

F~~TTtXlSHED

4 TtnsiAN C AHDI-NS overlookine,

1 rk dnvvnig dinn g roon s D bedrooms kit

oben linen ind cullen mini
I

os«
"

lou month«

c AIARSIIM1 inlDrMlblTR Pitt «t op CI O

ILt NIS111 D ai 1 ÏN1UI N1SIIID R1MD1N1IM

HATS in finest lorilitv in f ITA at mod rentals

S RAPLR uni CO

Tel \" "OJ_IS
Casllerengl strr t

1 RNISII1 D Petersham Height« -La !v w slie« to

let lei Cottag Home to careful tenant drawing

dinmc t lelroonis kitchen lnunln even conven

nnmnnl rent AA m lok Heath A orl cr P «ham

\C TORA I iii AtlSIS SCRHA HILLS doe to Ile v .

RA1LW AA STVnON

I -irge Accommodation Alteration to «uit topants

LOW RENT
wMi.cn BROS 1"0 Pitt street.

TJCARM to LIT Iv HNDI R for ¿ or a years about

J1 40 acres idio nine rnlwav near Wollongong all

t need and clearc! New Cottage
etc plcntv of vi itcr

Vor particulars apple to

T AA 1 ITni 83 Birchgrove roid Balmain
|

or Mr 1QHN HURT t mndrrra_

F'
IRST C1 ASS Bl TC111 U S SHOP ONTORD STRFTl

ADDINCTON SPLFNDID Bl S1NESS STAND

I ARC! DOl Bl I TROVTED PREMISES I lectrlc Lig
it

Fittinu, Apply
nvnDi_ and cf)nMXV

__^^_123 Pitt street

LVl'(AtODFRN) RISlDINllAl

~

MACQUARIE STREET CITY

(OP10«irr BOTANIC CARD1NS)

1 silting rooms 4 ¿edrooms and all offices everv con

yen ence

MARSIIATT and DFMPSTFR Pitt st OPP GPO

URNISHbit at sniA.HHIii' foi 1, 2 or i

. years-A Dot lamilv RTSID'NCr Hose to «ti

ttoti compnsins 1 sitting rooms 7 I edrms kit an 1

complete offices gd «tabling Lnnd about 1 acre gar

den tennis lawn well furnished thro ghout Tor full

pars npplv
Mnrsl al' an 1 Dempster Pitt st op OPO

PDRNI-UED,
DO-lt) V BAY (close Ocean stree

tram) -A COMPACT RrsiDFNCE contg liall

dr iwing dining and breakfast rooms 3 good bedroom«

ind nil offices AVn L 1URMSHI D Pi ino Linen unJ

Cutlery RLNT £1 3s per week

'_RAIN! and HORNL fO Pitt street

lURMSHFD,
AT S1RAT1I111LD

IIAND1LO
ROUI WARD

F,

pu
Residence

of Sir Phllin Sydntj Jon« conUlnlng 4

reception
rooms 0 bcilnns and hilliard room Hie

whole replete
with every convenience Care!« to

viow from NOTT BROTITFRS

_Pott OtBoe-chambem Pitt «trcet

IF
you value your household effect« cmplov Kilner a

tot «move J ou, estimates (rec, Tel, 86 Glebe.

TfAURNISIILD 5 months TURRAMURRA best no«!
-a- lion cony to station (. cntlcmnn s Cottngc Re
s

Içnre
3 reception looms 4 bedrooms usinl 0IIIC13

dirkroon dun stable« ctaolihousc mans mini

etc seres superior tennis ecurt giirdcn paeldotkj
i deligltful living Cliipiniin Harlow ood 12" Knight

ITvURNISIII
O'

-

: A CH ARMING COUNTRY RESIDÍ NCI
with every comfort and eonvcnlenev

I now n as

'

hNOAir ut BURRVDOO

The Property. «(( D I AIRrAN 1 sq
To 1L1 from 1 up to o ycirs it n moderate rental

API I. .

IIVRDII and GORMAN 133 Pitt street

KIRRIBIILI
POINT NORTH SADN1-A

V splendid I osa ion close to Rojal Sydney
A acht Club premise« nnel Admiralty House, \cry line

\iews of tiaro vur 4 minute« from ferrv

1IVNDS0M1 I-AAI11A RISIDLNCE

Brick Slate Roof
13 rooms and offices every convenience suitable for

ii High class Boaidlng Establishment lo Let on

1 ea«c Rent £150 |cr veir

AUTHUR RICK ARD and CO ltd Auctioneers

_84H Pitt street_

GLVDLSAHLI
-Sup Modern Cottage tiled roof,

_5 ra_all offices water, gas J2s_Dik_ _Gloicsvl

GL1
HE-Crenion i cholea, sit 5 rms , k laund

li
nil cony«

p vii IS«, n Arenilla rd Glebe Pt

G LI BL -HOUSE J rooms kitchen tas, copper
Ps Mr« Greenup 20 Norton st_

_tJ.LI
BL -I rooms kitchen copper gas 10« Mr

VI
Sliugg IPI Mitchell st_

GLEBI,
m Couriliôuso -Cottage Ils 6 mi House

l"s rd both VI stables 11 Cottenham st clean

LI HE -Claremont ¡JJ AVcstinoi eland st dctacho 1

tot mo v/ide h Ors, lit lobby 1 ithr Ich v.

CN.V1
I lill I -Ne v (> it u,c fi

nT" kil etc _0s

..* vvl or for Sale SI »li and Brown II Aloorc st

GORDON
North Shore 1 me -Cott 0 mis "bath

1 inn
I

min ntn r l"s Oil 1 Conley C onion

wini 11IW Ilk

! b cop tubs

_

_! Greenwich

I EUI I OIN! -HOUSE to LET 5 rooms kitchen

etc rent 10« Key No 2 Allen street

CHAPMAN and HASLEWOOD

King street

1

PJ.LEBE POINT -Now Cottages, just finished haU 4

NJ
large rms kit bath gas laundry large j ard

The above ore well finished and replete with all mod

cony IS« Gd Stimson nnd Sons 4i Clebe-rd T ill!

(7J._i.UE
1 OIN! -Wide hall 5 larte rooms kit billi

V« laundn the above is in the best position
in Tox

tcth Estate and replete with ill mod com« rent

a- I Stimson and Sons 4i elcho rd Tri _ Glebe

G LI Bl 34 Wentworth 1 irk road -HOUS1 con

taming ri room« 1
itchcn batt room laundry etc

RLNT 11s per week

_W AIKLR BROS T>[> Pitt street

aOHDON
- Well built Modem Brick Cottage civitv

wills elevated jiesition o nuns to station f

rooms and offices ample lin I 0.60 or for Silo

CHAPALAN and HA/LIWOOD 1"7 King street

ii» ANA_,LL_ MERRYLANDS- Brick COPI At E c,ood
x-T or 1er 4 large room« hall kitchen copper etc

good vard, Os Gd
INTERCOLONIAL INA ESTAIENT CO ltd

14 Alooro street citv or

R. E BURNS Estate Agent South street Granville

GLFB1
POINT ON TONT1 Til I bl An -TO LIT

G1N.LLMANS DET MODERN COTTAGL HIS

2 sitting room« 5 ledroonis kit anl complete offices

g iden lernen 1 nun from trän every i ossiblo con

vcnicllec or 10R SAH I RIC! ONLA £1400

MARSH AI I and DI MPSTCR "itt t Q| p G PO

LLBL 1 OIN 1 -New Houses hall 0 lg mi« kiT

P 1 enam bath every cony ]9s per weck

GLEBE POINT choice position -Scmi-det House, hall

6 rooms all mod convenience J>a 6d

GLEBI POINT good position
hall 0 lg rooms kit

all mod conv £5 5s per month

CLTB1 POINT -New Cottage hall 5 rooms kit, all

mo 1 com A ei otian blinds etc rent 20s

CI LB1 PI -Del Resld 8 ra
,

kit cony 2os

i bORLST 10DCF-Houses hall, 6 rs kit all con

"Os 21s Cott 4 rms kit, etc 12s 13s 6d

C1!Bl -House hill 0 mis lit all convs l"s

G11 Bl PT -New Cott ball, 4 rs kit all con , 17«

GLLBI -Houses 1 and 5 rs k etc 0« 0« Od 10«

btublmg 20 stalls «lied« feedroom etc 25s

I STIMSON and SONS 43 Glebe road T 54 Q

GI 1UL 1'1 - V very
neat Cottage bay fronted 6 rs.,

kit, nil mod com good order 18s

GLEBI PT-A sup uptodute Residence 1 rs, k.

cvciy mod com artistically, flnialicd 25«

GLEBI PT RD -2 choice lloiiäcs ca 4 rs
, kit, and

5 rt, and kit mod appointments 15« 21s

HI III I ORD ST -I irst c1 Iles gd order 14s 10« TSs

BRIDGE RD -Des Res spacious land 0 ra etc 20s

I ORSATI1-S1 -Com! Home 6 rs nil cm«, 15s

URRA RD-V neat House 0 re etc 14«.

lOHLbT LODCE Hereford st -h c1 Residence« 4 5

and 7 mis all convs., 12s 14s 16s, 20s

WESTMORELAND ST -V comf Colt.7 0 ra etc IDS

Ml A LRNON ST -2 Houses 5 rs etc 12« and IS«.

AAIGRVM RD, on Heights gd \iovv -Pretty \ illa If s

BRUK r RD -Several desirable Residences 16« 20s

ST
*?

JOHN S RD, close 1 ost-ofBce -A comf House 6
looms oil cony« good order 18s

GL1 Bl -House« and Cottages 3 4 fi and 0 rms,

etc at Os 10s 11s 12« Gd 15« 20s

Keys and full partie ilirs

AA T TATL and DIAE,
133 GLLB1 1T RD opp P O

ANNVNDAIL opp PO

Tel OS Ciel c_Kslab 1800

ORNSBY -shop« with Dwellings best position

different rcnfils also Cotts I FiUgcrnlel Hornsby

HOltNbUY
-5 room Cott - mins fr AA niton stn»

_on
n mi road ron* 10» p vvk Dr Hover AA allan

HOUSF
G rooms every convenience harbour view

1 min from tem r_l(te
J Halstead I amender B

HORNbllA
BRANCH-1 VAILS G EDAA VRDS till

CO 1 ave Cottac.es btiops etc at low rentals

also New Cottage , rooms kitchen bath laundry

etc city gas and vvater taod bigIi_posItIon _14s_

HORNbBA
lines {¿"Milson s Pt and Rv de-Cotts

los to 2_ od per week Aillos and Cotts £Gj to

£150 per ann also furn Cottages Shops 1 ullt to suit

te nant« C HOMI RSII AM onn P O Hörnst

OLS1.S in Kood lioardiuc, house locillty fevr mi

untes walk GPO loy rent lull particulars

L AlCKHtY and SONS ltd.
_8 1 itt street

HUNT]
R S IIÍ1L-To Let Wainui n modern 5 nnd

Cotli(,c and Crounds lan 1 120 x ISO lovely posi
tion overlooking river lent £G0 (reduction for lease)

PII HCV FTI1EL1 and CO 1 Aloorc street city

HE Al 1I1Y I1LRSTAIILL

A II I
A HI SID! NCI 7 rooms and offices stable« I

etc grounds 1 litres la inimités of «tatton rent _0"

Phone 03 hogh_
HORNbBY-Newly Renovated RESIDÍNCE, 12 rim

kitchen all conveniences «tabling etc large

area lund 2 tnlrrs AA altara station good chance for

Boarding I stiblisbment 30s
I AMIS ( IDAYARDS and CO

_

Hornsby and 14 Moore strct city __

JJUGH "DUIT AND CO

(Tel 05o Central Tel 45 Chatswood)

have TO LET -

CHATSW OOD -Cottages 4 rooms 10s to 14« p week

L II ATSAAOOD-Cottages 0 rooms 15s to 20s p week

CIIATSAA OOD -Cottage 7 rooms 25« p woe*

nosiMILF-Cottage Brui« etc, 11
aere £00 p an

KILLARA-Cottatc 0 rooms lit etc £02 10s p an

PA MBL1 -House 10 rooms 2J acre« £10e> term

PY Mill E -Cottage w li 4 room« i acre 11« Gd p w

PA MBL1 -House 7 room» 1 It £"2 p an

HUGH DC! 1 and CO 283 Geome street

_and CHATSWOOD Cadi station)

TN Choice and Elcwutel 1 c-itlon nt elmswood -lo

1 H most coinfortallo
Gentleman's RI SIDI NCI

liny ins 7 rooms and ni! office« with 1 aire of ground
beautiful garden and tennis lawn connecte I

with «»wer

ni,o synteni
and handy to Chatswood station Apply

C 11 1*1 AST Hil R mel CO "4 Bond street

INIORMV1ION
uni GENHtAL ACI NCY CO of AUS

1RVLASIA Ccncrol Commission and bonico

Agenta to the I ublic -11 RNlSIlr D UOUS1 S, COT

TVG1S und APVH1M1NTS in nil localities We list

filly the lest in ern li class Detail nqulrcments closely

attended
lo Rou oval to

plaies
we let -it «peel ii rates

I irst I [cor _J5iill_s_ihaj_b_afl_JJ______orp_st__!et_

KUI AH A-B Cott,"0 r k cv com only 1

min
_tatioij__2o__Lurowliino

City eli Moore «'

K' ENSINOTON -AA All AAA A Doncister av , nttnc

live Cott H (.ood rooms kite hen itc 2 bl ALI

SI AE1 E 21s |ei vvc k Vi ply on preiintes or

MARSH M I lind DI MI ST1 11 Pitt st opp G I'O

1NSINC TON -OP AAV A Doncaster ivcnue close

C triton st - Semi detached COTÍ Ad fl room«

hall kit stabling iiccomniodollon, nil in gone! or 1er

21a_vvk__T JA _OII V\E 114 V Plttstrcrt
~ '

'
"

K1 NSINGTON-KINGSTON Doncaster avenue s»ml

¡letnebe 1 LOTI VC.I f rooms hall 1 trge kitchen

titi gas
lut« copper reut l"s Oil vvk Apply 1 YA

CR_A.NI
114 V 1

itljitrcot _oppositc GPO_

LARC
1 Double fronted Shop and dwelling 3 0 Pitt

st clip lent
t Gee uni Co MO Pit't 1 2000

H

L'
LVNI

COA1 RIA Ht
^

G1 NTH MAN S AAATFRSIDE RISIDPNCI 1

rooms an ideal home ino lernte rental

_AVISE und CO 335V Ceorge-strcct

LEICHHARDT
-Aerv nice BRÍCIx COTTAGE good

1 osition handy tram ind train 1 rms li k

I p li r pcrlcct order 12s INIERCOLON1AL

INA, STAirNT CO 14 Aloorc street city_
tICIlll VltOI -CADILA South avenue off Catho

J iniestirct Alo lern Cottage bail, 4 rooms lit

I chin I ithroom fixed tuls etc 14« week

j

MARSH VIL mel DTAirSTl R Pitt st opp GPO

INDI II LD -Choicest Position o minutes stition

-COI T ACF 0 rooms kitchen etc Occupied

ibv A Utlicr Lsq

j _'_- COWAN Undflcll

AROF PREMISES comer Devonshire and Elizabeth

streets (late Ogden s Tobacco Factory) 4 floors

engine boiler shifting
and lift suitable for factory or

warehouse Apply
SVYAATII S

117 Pitt street

LITHGOW
-IO LFT splendid position in main street

S110I an I DW1IIING suitable for lobicconist

ind Hairdresser or Billnrd room

l

LDAA ARD BLR vS
Auctioneer

M*

Mc
M°
m
MARRICKVILLE-

KAltAAO^ 1 H VNCIb Still LI (1.

ninnie fru n trim nil t ini) -New Brick Col '

t gc 4 rs k bath cop tubs gd order Its Gd Kev

next door Alirfl '1 ail Den piler Pitt st op GPO

ILSON S 10IN1 NORTH '»ADNEY Burton stree

lew mins from lorry indepen lent of trim
-

1IOUSLS 0 rooms etc rent 16s good older

_

W Aro Agent Alfred street_

MOORI
PARK 2, Mort st off Dowling st close d

tram and opp
Bourke st School (»lound« -House

i lins hill lit lath gas coppci tils rent

lil weel I W ritVNI 1UA P tt st Tel
'

OSAI AN -Itikin Militan ni pernit
für Clews

ni trim and Public scl ool nice Bk Residence

drawing dining
breakfast in I G largo bedrooms lit

de £" p n STANTON loo Pitt street_

OSM AN (near Spit
Innction) -II 11N01S Moruben

rd | emit lnr views ideal DI Bk Cottage 0

r lit reduced rental npprovcil
tenant Keys Orra

luire icvt door STANTON uni SON too Pitt st

MOSAIAN
-TORltLSD VLF Shadforth «trect 8 rms

,

nice gronl I n-d in I g1 its louses sewerage

Apply I BVRRL JOHNS10N 20 Loftus street or

local igintB

nOSAHN
- Io tlT COU Al I

S ut l'a lös Isa

lils Os 1« 2os an 1 11 wards to nOO
|

i

COLI1N nnd SON,

_Avenue
road an 1 Gla lstonc avenue Mn«man

ASCO! S Aincncun Dentistry Hoffnung s elis Pitt

st nextPO Painless r xtns 2« lid fl to 10 a m 1«

.E secret of our «ucees« is promptitude, carefulness,

civility, com, with mod rate«. Kilner, «1 B'way

M

To

W¿1 MB. BROS ,

ri E, 97e 120 PITT STREET

lie have Rl SIDFNCFS A III AS and COTTAGI 3,
IURMSIILD mid UNI UHNIS1H-D in all localities

TO Lil

Also,
OFFICES Lingie ind en Suite STORES AA VlfcL

HOUSES SHOPS etc

_Monthly lo let List on application_

Moa
vi A\ - lo Let, linghn street near Mosman street

Buena Visti | Moresque COTT AC!, t> room« anl
nil modern oonA nlcnci bath heater yenctmnh

tlirouglout nice girdcns large
vard glorious barbour

views elevated convenient
leosition

caretaker in

premises Bait Reell anl Punes ltd SS littst

MUbMAN
HIL MCI URI-QUI

BULN A A1STA It VC I VN STR1 ET 0 rooms k

h , and 1 i-O.i

Middle Head rd
-

Residence 7 rms k b and 1 £08
;

( amllus Keston av 7 rooms k b and 1 £ 2
Muston st - Reslelcnre 8 rooms It b and 1 £100
Morul cn rd -Roiisahi G rooms k b an

I 1 £*0
'

MELROSI A1IDUL1 HE VD ROAD RES1DENCL, 0

rooms and offices £100
KVLVHOML MILITARY RD RES 8 rms, etc £00

P IEAHY,
_POST OFFICE BUDDINGS MOSMAN

M
RAGLAN ST. EET 2 mins from tram, HOUSE, 7 rm« ,

kitchen and offices, £70 per
annum

SIIADIORTHSTRELT-Bk Cottage, 6 rms and of

tices 2us per week

GLADSTONE AA I NUE-Scml-det House, 6 rm« and

offices close to tram Os
PRINC1 Al BIRT STREET-Cottagv 5 r00ms and

offices 2 mlns from tram 2os

MORUBLN HO VD - Cottabc 8 mis and office« «plcn
did views £72 per annum

BON11 bllt_r T - 1 otu te u rooms and offices large

b'oek Land les Gd per wk
AU NUt RD VU-Stone Cou _e 5 rooms and offices

cv cry coin -Os p vv

MIDDLE HLAD ROAD-Residence 7 rooms and of

flees cx"pt views 3 minute« from tram £30

Pa
HUGH DUFF and CO

,
283 Gcorgostroct and

i

Avenue-road, Mosman.

AVe drive to inspect_

OSMAN-TO LET

Nfc

Nk
NL

iN".

5 Ada A illas I rskmcv lite rd

NI WTOAAN LNMOHL Newington rd No 10-Clean

coinf G rmd Houflc all conicnicncea rent 11s

NEWTOWN-To
Let Cottage every

conv rent 11=

t AAisetman l8 Alary st _Ne_town_

NEAVTOWN
LNMORE Phillip st No 2-Clean end

comf 1 mid House all convenience!! rent 1 s

NEAATOAVN
Australis st ^4 mis -k~ ctc~Î2s hcv

No - llinpitian and Hazlewood 127 King st

ICE O.HCES to Let in Royal Arcade 10s per
week API li Melmoth Solicitor 40' C eorgc st

OH) It SYDNLY 14 A letona st -I rms kitrhen

Sith lunn In etc rent 10s AAalker 1"0 Pitt st

SADN1 \ nr ferry -House 1 rm« offices 1 s

D T Al Intyre in 1 Co 10 timction Bt N S

_ off Alfred st net,

_conv narhoir view«

"Vf SADNEY Bent st 1 from Alfred st-2 Dot

->-s llouses an 1 grds 10 roonifi kit etc £84 p i

"Voillll bADNEY nr Reseñe -W B Cott 4 rim,

?Li el] ron Us p
w E C A Broughton

Iii Pitt st

"VT/OItm SYDNEY -Cottage» and Houses, 10s 12s

-__t_rtslG« to 35s lercv AAoods 141 Alfred st

IS"

"VT SYDNM -Modem B Collage
r roon s offices J

-Ex acrcjand "0s Wliatmore,
G Pitt st, cltj_

?¡AOfEUTRALBVY HEICHTS -Brick COTTAGI 5 rms

-L^ kitchen nice garden all conveniences near penny

tram los BROWN RIC C Estate Vgent

_Milituiv roid Neutral Bay

NEW1 OWN-Semidetached HOUSE in Alice stree
5 rooms kitchen and conveniences Rent 11s

?hey No SS
CHAPMAN and HA7LFW00D, 1"7 lung street

NOR111
SADNEY 7 K ARK ABA HO AD-Se.nl de

tached COTTAGF containing >
rooms kitchen

bathroom laundry
etc RIDUCIDRENT

_AA ALM It BROS 120 Pitt street

"VroBTll bADNLY bandy to tram and leny-Brick
-L\ COTTACE 5 large rooms kit pantry t athroom

laundry rent 1"» reduced from 21«

_HUGH DU11 and CO 233 Oco-gc street

"W"ORTIl SYDNEY -Devonia Lane Cove-road and Al
?1" banv street Det Bk Cottage, o rooms kitchen

offices 14s vyk Key next door
MARSH Al I anlDFMPSTnt Pitt st opp CfO

"vxj SYDNI A -1 1NTON 1 n c«t st corner 1 ytton st

?»^ opp Reserve-New 4 rmd Double Irontcd COI

1 VGI ntl modem com gus water "ewer 15s A| plv

3- Aliller street comer 1 mest sriect_
XTORllI SADN1A J mins McMahon s It 1cm
-L> 00 Blue s 11 rd -ti rms hall kit. bath seul

len ev conv lovely view first class order ISs

Apply No GS or Tel 3 Pe tcrslium_
««JOKTII SADNEY-li AND'-OMl COTTACE VI LI A

-Lx tool views nr rrstnc and trim 4 lar¡,e rms

b fist hemm« rms lit laun bath garlen °4>
Anllci st Al lerson mel Micklntosh U4A Pitt street

-\rORTlI SADvl Y MIK HIS flcilglurk Ridge st

_-> J doors from AA ali 1 r st -Superior A 111 \ f rms

and nil office« Key
next door J NOAKI SJ Utz

street Telephone ill

"VT-RITI SADNEY good I osition - HOLS!
-

rooms

-Lx kitclicn in] all com entonces newly renovated
grand v lew

"

min from fern semi delacl ed thor
nvnte -is v eel IP Lav cn 1er street lavender Bli

W'OHTll SHORE RAILWAY LINE

GORDON -New Cottage
Residence 5 rooms etc ,

and

land GO x 200 IS« Od
DITTO -Cottage Cert "de av enuc 5 rooms etc gar

den °°s Gd
1INDHEID Gordon road -O roomed Co'tngc, £1 Is

DITTO-Ailli Tryon
road "rooms etc 25s

SLADL and BROUN

_31
Moore street

"VTORTII SYDNEY NTUTRAL BAY VND DISTRICT

A-t CHATSWOOD -Sup Brk Cottage, s rms, kit

Ige yd 10s 1

LAVENDER BAY -Sup Brk Cott 4 rms kit nr <

ferry 1"« Brk House 8 rms kit, J r in to tram

and ferrv t.8 Gd Det Bk Cottage 7 rms, and

kitchen One harbour view, low rent

ALSO A NUMBHt OI OTHFRS AT ALL RLNTALS

VA ELM Y CIRCULAR 10S1LD ON VPPLIOVTION
Clients Driven to Inspect by appointment

CLARK! and SOIOMONS,
Corner Walker and Blue streets North Sydney

Telephone No GVS

BRANCH 221 Military road Neutral Bay

(W utera road Section ) Telephone No 849 N S

TVTEUTRAL BAY - MNÛSL1Y close to ferry, nice

-_N position 5 roon« ball kitchen all offices sewer

every
convenience R1N1 2rs

MOSMAN- BELLI VLI I an_. street petty detached

COT! V_t O rooms, hall kitchen all a dices goo 1

v ir I nie po itinn Rent ISs

NORTH SADN1Y -CAAIPBH L ST NORTH SYDNTY

5 minutes from wharf I10LSE 0 "ood rms hall
1

litehen and all office» sewer rent 21s weel
I

MOSMVN -Bl VUCHVMI CIOALRS1 (,ood position
r rooms I all breakfast room kitclicn all office» ,

linen press large vard rent "Os per week ,

MOSAIVN - THE LLiriS ovcrlookinc,
BAI AIORAL c1

to Id section tram line «tone HOUSI
"

rms I

hall kit ill ifllocs lovely views gar rent £31 1

MOSMAN-I rcttv Bri k lot Brie Alorav Cabra I

malu road U rooms all offices rent £ 2 I

NTU Tit VI, BAY -D ALM VRNOCb near 1 crry 0

rooms hall kitchen all offices c,ood position
over

lacre of lui I g-ireleu Rent 3 Gi week

NORTH SYDMY -WYANDRA pretty
COTTAG1

close to tram 4 mis hall 1 it offices rent lGs

II VA IIORNINC and CO Auctioneers

_la Pittrtrert 11 Brldg-st. Tel "341

TTTjTJE central quiet goo i light second floor

Apply Square Herald Office_O
O*ÎI.HCL Furniture mel 1 ntings

eli and (-
" "

'

-

llICÍ ground Door front titled with counter

desk anl shelving AA Al Mills 2" Inirtleson s

11 ICE close GIO Ss Apply
A, Rowe st

oh

o*

o*
O'

1HLIS AOIIKblitil I C.001I lesitlul every eon
|

cniencc I or
1

arlu ul 1 s u] pplv

OiriCLb
and SIIOVS ItOOlls at VIC lu HY S-OI1AM

Bl HS 1
rennel position

well lighted and up

pointed rental from £ 0 annum

V A lcKrilY ind SONS 1 td '3 Pitt street

0~
HICKS- Good well lighted tlrst floor Office os

o~~ NT C UAMBI HS OG HUN TIR STREIT

Caretaker on 1 remises

MARSH Al
I

anlDIMPSTER Pitt st npn CPO

OH ICES 1 linbeth street opp Supreme court twi

(.round flior fiout Offices suit u solicitor rent

Gd weekly Apply

_

II VHDIL and GORALVN _J33_Pitt street

011
ICES C1 OSL TO G 1 O

Al SIR Al IAN CILAAIBEHS and AAOODSCHVM

LEItS at rent ils from 8s per week upwards

_WAIKER BROS 1T1 Pitt street

01
FICL .4 Castlereagh street opposite Moore sire t

Office second floor GOOD LIGHT A ODLRATI

RLNT
YA Al KER BROS 120 I itt street

O
VFlCr1» 0 CONNl I

L STRUT

Suite of 1 Large Rooms and Strongroom
WALKER DUOS

l"l P It street

OHICLS I OST OrilCE CHAMBERS

I 114 V 1 ITT STREET

Rl NT 20»

_RAINT
ind HORNT- «T Pitt street

OIHCIS
11PTSTREFT Bl SI IOS1TIOX

Suite of 011 ICES first floor front with all mo

ern conveniences Rent £ 00

RAIN1 and HORNT En Pitt street

OH-1CES
GROUND ILÔOR CENTRAL 2 Ia -c

Roon s and ctrongrooin exceptionally well fitted

turo ighnut suit SHIPPING MERCHANTS or

BHOlvfc.1 s

RENT £"00

_RAINF and HOI Nr '6 Pitt street

'1 ICES TO IE Ti

NORWICH CHAMBERS HUNTER STRFET

Basement, Second Floor, and other Office«
Moderato Rentals Good light

Apply
IA I DOCKFR 30 Norn ich chamber»

O

o
,FFICES and SAMPIE ROOMS

TO LFT IN
KENSINGTON CIIAMBrns PITT STREET

opn G P 0

ON FIRST and SfCOND TLOORS

RENTS from 7s Od PER AYEFh

Large Sample Room on Second floor with goods hoist

£3G PFR ANNUM

PIFRCY FTni 11 und CO_ 3 Alonre street

/-kiriCLS AND SAMPLE ROOMS

TO LET IN

liorrvuix G»S CH _MBERS, PU T STREET,

To Suit PROFFSSIONAT, MIN and MFRCHANTS

In Suites or Singh as required
Sizes of Rooms from 15 x 30

THF BEST APPOINT! D OFHCFS IN THE CITY

PIERCY ETHFLL and CO 3 Moore «treet city

K .___LENT dry 6torag<¡ for Furniture lip» cv

care taken, good« insured Kilner1«, 41 Bway

npricLS,*-r DINSON BUILDINCS

1

GI PTTTSTRELT

Cround I loor Office 2r> x °i with strong room, £101
Two Smklc Rooms £18 and one Single Room _43

Availiblo in this modern up to dale building, vvlth 2
lifts electric light and every convenience

HOLLAND and LANOKOP

_Dixon buildings.

"P VDDINC ION Hceliv st

hill kit Its

1

LMDDINC ION -Hstjii linonst Iott
,

1 rms Itali

L_kit I « week I A\_Crane 111V Pitt st

p ADDINGTON BJ I iiiou it House, 1 rooms lall

kit bath If« week 1 W Crane 11IV Pitt st

1>
ADDINGTON i» Lndcnvooil st -House, 1 rooms

_!_!' _]1s "__Crane 114 A Pitt st opp G I'O

1_>
ADDINGTON ,N "s Sutherland st-0 rooms etc

? Key Nn SO lils
t 1 Green and Co, lill PHI st

IJADD1NG10V
ia, AAmdsoi st-HOUSE 5 rooms

? kitchen fixed tubs tilth ¡.as ]°«_

PADDINGTON
-New House 5 rooms kit lath 11

bus Us. Key« 58 1
lirilicth st Piddington_

PITT
ST -SliopB opp A' «ter and S Board,

mode"

nie rental Reva at d2._
OTIS I OIN! -Residence 4 mis K ët7 £100 y

Backhouse and Goyder 1 state Agents «i iPItt st

PYMBLL-Fine
2

story Bk House 7 mis , kit, ga«,
water etc 27s Iel 0,2 N Syd _Agcnts

or others

PY Mill I near station 7 rooms hall, bath, kit laun
tin puntrv enclosed v crondall garden Al Porter

YMHIL Heights 7 min stat 57 Cott k batlir,

bilby It wer veg g Peterson Storckor Pymble

ÎJA11MOM
neu lirni-e - ejO.li.-e 1 rms

, cop Btv

___«_!«_iQ Crown ret, mid 4 little Mount «t Clean.

iOTTS POINT -RESIDÍ NCE, McDonald street
rooms and all conveniences

_RICHARDSON and AYRFNCH Ltd

PADDINGTON
overlooking Moore Park-HOUSE 7

room« and outofflcos in good order 18s per week

WALTER RUSH and CO

^_30 Queen street AA oollahra

PADDINGTON,
6G Cascade st between tram and bus

chief shopping centre.-Handsome 0 roomed House
kit etc Ids Keys 70

_STANTON and SON K10 Pitt street

IJADDINGION
LIURA Duxlord-strect-HOUSE 0

mis hall kitchen folding doors all convent
enees good order rent 103 wk Apply I AA CRANE
Fstatc Agent 114 A Pitt tree M ~4___

PADDINGTON
JO

Liverpool
street close to Glen

more road -HOUSI of 5 room« kit, bathroom

laundry and every cons RLNT l"s per week
AA Al KFH BROS T>0 PHI street

PETERSI1AAI
21 Sadlier » crescent -DI TACIlr D

DI COITACI containing 4 rooms kitchen
bathroom laundry etc small garden rent Us per
week W ALlvI R BROi 1 1 I ltt street

PETFRSH
AM -LAIR A Railway street

- DFTACHI-D

COTT AGI containing 7 rooms I ltd cn bath
room laundry STABUr and COACHHOLSI garden

etc rent £ 2 j I W Al KLIt BROS 1.0 Pitt st

IJOITS
pniNl-lo LIT line IlOUSb overlooking

Harbour I) good rooms ai d offices 1 ot water ser

vire even convenience Rent £1°0 pi
MARSH All md DI MPS11 li Pitt st opp O P O

PYRAIONT
"7

Py rmont street corner of lohn street
-COIT ACL, containing 5 room« kitchen bath

copper,
etc

YA ALKER BROS 120 Pitt street

PETERSHAM
115 Morgan street near Wardell road

-

V (.ood dot Bk Cottuge, 5 r hall k , 2 stoves,

laundry etc or will sell Key at 117
LI ICIIILVHDT 407 Parr roid-A good Shop 4 r,

kit bath, laundry rent Ils lia. Key nt 40o

B"
R°

RANDAAlClv
Brunker road -New COITAGI, 4 rms

hall kit billi gas tubs ant copper titcl
verandih large yard, rent 12s Gd i week J AA

CRANb Fstatc Agent HIV Pitt »trcct Tel "4~

I>AND\AICK-
HOUSI- containing U rooms and 0

* hrge loose boxes rent £1 vvcellv admirably
suited for horse trainers and olhcrs

_

C W11 IIS 173 Phillip street Sydney

KANDAV1CK
cinonbiiry Allison lil and Lochinvar

A ietoru st botli nr tiunl and P O 10 rms an I

S rms kit« all convs stables coachhouse grounds
etc Hardie Gorman Pitt st or C Pennine, Ran jw iel

RANDWICK-V
very comfortable IKlUxI to Lil bl

Vvoc 1 street 10 rooms mel offices W on 1 S

Board sewerage Mrs VLBIR IONIS Avon Milford

street near It C Church Randwick

RANDWICK
3 Sea A lew terrica RAF STRUT -

HOUSI containing 8 rooms kitchen bathroom

and all offices COODA1IW- Rl N T CGi p 1

W ALlvl R BRO» 1 >0 Pitt street

K EDIERN 14 Wilson street-HOUSI containing 0

kitchen I athroom hundrv etc

RFNT 1J3 per week
AA VLIvTR IIRO5120 Pitt street

R
.EUKLHN-Clean HOLSL 5 rooms kitchen laun

-1-
dry

bath tula etc Us. Keys No 01 Young
street CHAI Al AN and llA/LlAAOOD

_127 King sfrcct

ROSr
BAY Newcastle st Jd section -Specially nice

DAAELLING perfect order, close trim harbour

views 7 rooms hall kitchen usual office« ample
land W T DOUGLAS 14 Moore street city

Riur-UNION
i arrmiolia road (Kissing Point

road) and running bael to Parkes street-¿'
ACRES divided into 7 paddocks 4 ucrcs orchard bri «?

Cottage S room« and outofliees I loose boxes coach

house stables 2 rooma for men, cowsheds etc et"

making a nice home, in good position, close to sta
tion

Apply on premises, or to

J E O BRIEN

_45
1 lizobeth street Sy dney

T/-IRRIBILLI POINT, NORTH SYDNEY,

. 4 minutes from the Terry, close to All

miralty House and
Royal Sydney Yacht Club premises,

One views of Harbour
ATTRACTIVE MODERN HOUSE

Brick, tiled roof, 0 rooms mid offices In perfect
order Rent 30« week

ARTHUR PICKARD and CO, Ltd, Auctioneer«,
8IB Pitt street

B"
irouieu t>usiiie_ eenrre, targe yaru,

Galt, 1 urramatta rd, Annandale_
Alarrlckxillc,

SHOP
and Dwelling to Let, near PO, Alarrlckxill

rent £1 per wk _ Cambridge st St/inmorc

SHOP
and Dwelling, 147 campbell st fa 11

,
0 mi«

hack entrance S Su 1th, l"0 Gcorge-st_

Willi- and Divciting Lrskiuost busiest part, Urius,
lo etc Jil« wk II A aughan anil. Son,

142_King__.

S liol' anil Dwelling to I_t, 174 1 nmorc trun tc7
nunns rent £1 6s vv k a 1 Cambridge st Stanmore

kellin
and Dwelling I ct on I

ease for 5 voars, chance
K3 seldom mel £i(KI Harrison li Castlereagh st

I AJliOi 111U DVV1 LLING Iii lilley st, 1 door from
lo Oxford st 4 mis and shop Glenhill 210 Crown st

JOHOP ind Davelin), t rooms etc
,

rent lus Uil

'lo II South st Riifbciittcr Day_'
C1 HOPS I

beiutiful terrace only one vueanev, new,
lo 6) lcntiiel_stuud ior_11001b L A Uk.cn 8 1 ¡it st

IjSjIIOl' and Dwelling "Manickvllle'd, Marrlckv'Ile,
KJ 1_ Kev at bnteiiers Chapman 1.7 bing «t

100 Iruit trees £ 0 pn T I Smith Spr'ngwonii

1 LI LUS- Cottage, 4 rms

and Goyder Estate Agent« JO Pitt 6t8'
CJURHV IHLl S,

-1 Arthur st -Now llou e rlose park
lo

'1 rms hill kit ),s wk (nile 1UA littst

?o'»
near Devin shire st-li Waterloo si

com IBs loimv 1 Igh rio

S'
LTTON and CO Carrie

livery P irccls in ctrv

CJIiul anil DAMMING I ill street neu 1 ark atrcci

lo COAIAIOIHOUS 1'REMlbl.b t Hoots suitable for

1 urniture Warehouse ele No reasonable offer refused

_II 1
A Al

GII_.N__.11d
SON lil Klug street

VJIIOP and DVAI LLINi. Gco-gc"sïre?t Brickfield Kill

lo i,oocl i osition, suitable for any busines«, 60s per

II F A VUGI1 AN and SON 112 King street

UHUP ind DAAEIIINU rnmorc 3 rooms and kit,
^o io years Drapery uni Alerccry Bus, «nile tenant

grand chance, rent 00s p vv

_HUCH DU11 and CO 253 Oci ge-strcet

I osition TOWN HALL BIOLlv

Apply
HARD1F and GORAI AN lia Pitt street

C CLUBB 01 York street

Jl
A vvlllltLl I li ItSHAM- Specialties Iretty Col

*

ta"ce> 1 rms, 1-s Its j nns, Ills Houses 1

ns tis o rms in« 17« Oil many others 7« to 70s

Tel on J M Yl LLANO 313 Stanmore 10id

tJT ANAIORE- Comfortable Semi detached HOUSE
K3 John street hull 0 room' bathroom pantry kit

ellen, und washhouse lor full particulars uppiy
RICHARDSON and W RLNCII Ltd

OTORE WY NY ARD LANE lately occupied ly
IO Me«srs Blogg Bros contg J floors each about _i

\ 50 GOOD HOIST uni EA LRY CONA FNII NCE
PILRIY ITIITLL and CO 1 Atonre street

position 1 nndv station 8

gdn tennis grd_

QUMMER HILL '3 Carlton crescent, 4 minutes from

£3 station - HOUSE coman nig 4 rooms kitchen,

bathroom laundry etc 1 I N1 in» per
WAI KFH BROS 1 'fi_f_t_str_ect

.se to 0\.OR
1 itclien billi

RLNT 14s per week
W Al KLIt BROS 1»0 Pitt street

_JURRY HILLS 27 Waterloo stre t-IIOUSF con

_

t ming o rooms kitchen bathroom, laundry, etc

REN1 Hs per week
AV Al KER BROS 129 Pitt street

SURRY
HILLS 3S8 Crown street -Semi det House

5 rooms kitchen,
bathroom, tub«, copper, Just re

novntcd low rent

M VltSjI
VU and DFMPSTER Pitt st opp O P O

.

SURRY
HILLS -4<1 Riley street, I10USL 0 rooms

1 Itehcn bathroom tubs, copper stable, l"s wk

KCVB next door

ALVHSIIALL and D1MPSTFR Pitt st opp GPO

OT CHILLIE,
I urcl users will find that one bottlo of O T

will maki 20 fragrant and rcfreahlng
drlnkB

^__ASK FOB O T_
CJURI'LUS Furniture taken part payment of removal,

highest value. "User's, 41 Broadway.

1 ~\

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
REt USE SUBSTITUTES AVOID IMITATIONS.

_1

_TO LEI._
SP11ND1D

SHOP and DWELLING ol 7 rooms kit

chcn ind outofftccs liest position
thousands pins

daily Alould suit dressmakci Rent only -« Gi'

nothing better or cheal er

C H CRAMMOND

_Petersham opp Station

STANAIORE-Gcnt
s Superior RES. 2 rec rms

_

bctlrms kit till It« convs bathheater garden
la A n etc 10s also Sip i tt i,c Re« 7 rms kit

all com close tram and train I r 16 0 rins

12s Us lfs 17s 11 I SMIT !!___,
at mi re opp

St itlon Open G p
m Satur lay_

STRATHIILID
I T SHAW

Aery superior RESIDÍNCES with every modem

convenience 7 8 0 10 and 11 rooms with modem

£00 £0a £72 £84 £00 £06 £110 tloO £10o

COTTAGIS 5 to 8 rooms £Si £48 £80 I

£120 4 rooms 10« 14s lus 10s Several Furnished

QIRAIHMILD - Comfortable 1 AMILY 1I031F

*0 standing in its own grounds,
within cu«y distance

of tile station 0 good rooms bathroom 1 Uchcn lunn

dry pantries etc tas water an 1 «ewerage
well

woith Inspecting, 25s p vv to a pein i cr t tenant Ap

(4_0)_BATT RODD an
1

1 DRY ES I td

S~
TVNAIOIII -Pretty Cottage 5 nice rooms kit, etc

close tnln or trim lös

1IOUSI 5 largo
rooms kitchen alabling 22a Od

HOI SI o rooms 1 lichen loun lry bath 1"« Cd

PI TI RSI1 AM -Cottage 4 rooms kit 12

COTTAC1 o lirge rooms lit outotllccs
1"s

Many others not idicrtlsod Close 1 Sat

_1 OWI LR and 1 OAVLIR I rtersl am Station

V_JUMMER HILL-UUNllNGlOVAl ti Gentleman s

to Superior Home containing fine entrance hall

double draw ing room dining room breakfast room

six bedrooms kitchen, laundn pantries,
bathroom

(with hot und cold water service) all in excellent

order anil artistically
decorated Beautifully laid

out lavvis and gardens Cards to view from
STANTON and SON Summer Hill,

ann 100 Pitt st.

STANMORE
-Detached Allia hall 5 rooms kit,

laundn etc nice position rent only 15«

INMOHI-Detached Villa Ldgcware rd wide hall 4

very large room«, kit, Idry
etc garden 14s

NEAVTOAAN-Cottage .hall 4 rooms kit, laundry

bath tubs stove etc only 11s

NEAvTOAAN -Cottage hall 3 room« kit, laundry,

and all latest improvement« close tram 11«

NTAA 10AAN -Cott, hall 1 r k vv li b etc, 10s

MWTOAVN-Cott 3r k vv h bath 6tv etc Os.

HtSMNlAHLE-cott h 3r k w li b 0s Gd

LNMOR1 -House I iberty st hall 5 very largo rooms

kit laundry etc all done up, 15s

NEAATOAAN Station-st -HOUBC, 5 rooms kit laundry

etc all done up
reduced to 13s

STANAIORr-Uct House wide hall 7 room» kit

laundry etc Cavendish st
only 21«

NEW TOIVN Sutton st -House 5 rooms, kit, wh

bith stoie etc 11s G1

M VATOAAN - Hous s and Cottage« from "«

SHOP Redfern 218 Abercrombie st 2 windows splen

did dwelling yard bricked stable,.
Ids.

CITY Barns st ¡»1 -House 0 rms laundry etc 166

EhlN and CO 10 Inn ore rd Newtown Tel 8

riALAltl just nt stn -2 Uk I otts 4 rs k1 br

X etc Us and 12« f i A Goddard Arncliffe

miloltNLhlCIl -B dct cott 8 r k ti, w h city

X vv and ga« garden stable fowlhouse. Ja« Wood

IAO LI T No 1S1 liverpool
st opp Hy le lark newly

L clone up
S Coe nnd Co 300 Iltt«t T 2000

Ke s l8" All ion st T 4I4C

mo lil 14 Sussex st suitable for shop
or store

X "

s Apply VA cin^ott on I remises_^__
mo I IT HOUS! 6 rms 14s I atti topper «Ide cn

tnnce S in ersct Hotel littst Peilfcrn

mo LI T Cabramatta 2 min r station nice Cottage

cony Teacher, Cabramatta

a YO Dämmen Stn I I irincrs and Others-Hawkes

- 1 un District neir AA IndBOr -rarnl 160 acres 50

suilallc tor ciltn alton of mure or lucerne Residence

ant o itl lil lings " miles AVinlsor lolmston AA milsol

mo 11 1 or for »VI 1 I A KOMA I
Dutruc street

X Rand ick tine détache 1 Residence 8 rooms kit

chcn mi I office« bathroom (litr and lav ) small

stilles ney rcnoi I II Hodgson Jim 114A Pitt «t

mo I LI spacious ul I well lighted Ol 1 ICI b situated

I

X in 1 oft is street opposite the C istoms I ouse Cir

cnlirQn Apply II ARRI'-ON JONIS and DEV I IN

1 milled Al icqn ino pine
TIM) 11 T lol i

ton street Annan talc close to train

X -Corner 1101 SI rooms I ithroom kitchen gar

den hrge v ar 1 2 stall stable coachhouse

_Keys No IG lohnston street

mom IlirsTM-LT Shipping centre nice large

X FRONT OIUCE
THOMSON BROS

3 Castlereagh street

mu LEI -HASLINCIOX 10 VA igiom road Glcl c

X point a modem Rcsilcncc drawing din sew

roonis 4 b rms Ige b room pantry I bin bales

front mil lack 2_s per week yearly tenancy

TO let near AA illiam street clean Hou«cs cv erv

convenience U roon« i_ 7 room« s« 10 min

utes from G P O HVMPDLN Tstate Agent 71 Wil

Ham street Hyde lark

TWO Iarec ROOMS each TStt x tft Bret floor.

Commercial Bank chamber« e o George and Mar

giret streets rental £100 and £ a per
annum Ap

ply Tile Comn ercial Bank of Australia 111

TO
PNCIINl I RS HtUNIOLNDERS etc-ThcAVOrk

shops and 1 oundry of ti e late Geo Tatham at

little Collins street Sum Hills to LIT with or

without Drivini, Lngino Travelleis lilting« an 1 Sun

dries

_Jc_ 1228 J F TOOLE and CO 0 Hunter st

a
YO LIT

lill IIOTH ORirNTAI SPRINGWOOD
An Up to elate Establishment
Redecorated nnl Itcturnislie I

J\S LAVA SON and bONS

_Hyde
Park

ses No 23S lately oceiti ice! by 1 ox Brotl crs

slstlng of Shop Workshops other premises and va

cant land suitable for Hirlware Stores small faetón

ind other purposes requiring large area Vpplv
W

P MANNING Citizens rlnint era Alonre street Svdney

fruit trees

den 11s Oatlev

lor Sale cheap freehold 1 Sul two ston brick

Premises shop and stock doit i, good mixed business

owner leaving
district Applv I VRMFRS F\

OH VNG1 137 AAalker street North Sidney_
riAimiiAaiuititA -KtblDLNCL containing

8 rooms

X and dining
hall 2 verandahs one 40 x

0J
ft built

for owners comfort and con enience largo
lofty

rooms man s room, buggy house und cow sheds The

position ia first clatis and near station I and 2

icres flower and veg gardens
lawns orchard ni 1

paddock
CHAPMAN and II A/LI WOOD

_1" Mng street

THE AA VV LRLEY VGENCY

Istablished 138S

I

HOUSLS and COTTVCES to be LFT

as under -

AA VU RL1Y -Roma Gmt s Residence 8 spacious

rooms halls, kittben »ml ufflccs «tables ind

coac4ihouse ocean views pretty grounds lawn cte

rent £9i) vear

'

RANDWICK Mascotte Hooper street -Semi detached

i Yilla in perfect
order Ô large rooms (folding

doors) hall bath 1 Rohen and outotllccs ItOya-a

|

from tram Rent only 17« wecl

AvOOLLAHH A Aloncur street close Queen street
-

House 4 room« ball bath , itchen laundry etc

| Rent Ha week
1

VA VA 1 I 11 A close to Bondi Junction -Nico semi

detached Yilla S rooms hall bath kitchen

I iimdn and complete ofll c« Rent £0 10« mouth

W AA I ULLI Gipps street -New Modern Cottage Home

> good rooms hall, bjth kitchen and complete
nffltv.« select ncoltlon Rent ]8s Gd

|

W VA
I

HIT A ProspccCstrcct -semi detached House

in (.ood repair 8 looms hall lath kitchen laun

dn and stabling nice piece ground Rent 22« 6d

WAY I-lil IA LclohharJt street
- Nice House in per

A feel oidor 1 large norn« hall bath Mtche i

launeln (till «) garden «pace und large y
ard loy ely

position only lo«
*

AVAVlItLlA Hdoratlo -Superior Double fronted Cot

luge Residence 7 rooms I alls kitchen laundn
etc nice ground« (about S acre) lemerv etc

Rent 2 s weekly
AV VA I III 1 A -House In goal position

and in perfect
order I rooms bath kitchen laundry (tubs and

"".topper)
close tram Rent 10s

DOUHl 1 FltONIH) SHOP and Dwelling of o rooms 3
slnll «tabling and conchouse corner Carrington

",-C0?'1
nnl ""»«tree! suit gnccr Rent -s.

HOC_hs COTTAGLS and S1I01S, ill sizes and rents

. lvc.ys.Anrt-
further particular» on application lo

ALLDIfc, \M> CO, l-STATE AGENTS,
331 OXFORD STRE1 T BONDI JUNCTION

next to Marcus Clarks
and nt CIIARINO CROSS AA VA LRLEY

Phone No " W

UL11MO
<"> AA Illiam Henry street-House ball

looms kitchen bathroom tubs copper 15s wk

just renovate 1 Keys at 303 Crown road
MAluSIIAIL qui Pl-MPsflR Pitt st opp OI'O

U_iivm
-tit, Hums it el rim, mu cv cony IJS

SI 1 igst (nr Jones st) 5 rms bath etc 11s

4/2 VA attie st 5 rms. Al stables 2 stalls l"s, new

(I Ounnv st (near Innes st) 5 rms 3 stall stable 15s

VA LRLEY opp Council eli imbers -Modem Cot

___."
0 rooms etc 21s Waller Rush an 1 Co_

WVAI RLEY -Lcysdown Council st detached Rcsi
ri nee JO« Walter Rush and Co Woollahra

w
W!

Otu t Aim A Loiu lynn lliiknc.sst uti Idkc ,

_cliff
rd Cott 4 r h 1 s \ k Cnnc 114 A Pitt st

|

WODII
OOMOOLOO 14 t Cro vn st - HOLtil 4 mis

lit etc reit Its Will or Uro P»l I itt st

OOLLOOMOOl OO ST 10 -Cheap House 6 rms

kit ey con rcnov rent red l°s Gd Kevs 148

WOIILLUUAIOUI
Uti bl lo -I u se ii Uwel

line- r i lil ey co
»° f

I Key s 141

yt/OOl LOOMOOI 00 b1 loo -Co f llnu.e 0 mis

»
»__.lt c cony_just ret o\

i_s_fd Keis_14S

WAALRLEY lugar street-Del COTTAGE con

talning 0 rms kitchen bathroom and all out
office« snillGARDlN R1VT las per week

_AA ALhrn BROS 1"0 Pitt street

tennnl Park ind trains

WAITFR RISIl and CO 30 Q leen street Woollahra

WOOLLVII!} A- Superior nrSIDINCIS rooms

ind oitofflces all mo lern conveniences rentals
2_ per week to good tenants

AAA1TFII Rl SI I ind CO 10 Q icon «trent, Woollqhr

"f/OOLI AURA Neilin street-To I IT CAlOOlA
* * ionu detached Ho se 7 moms 1 itchen laundry

eery modern convenience first class order Vppli

_81
VA allis street Woollahra

WOOII
AURA - ELA UK V 1 dgecliff road opposite

AA ellington street -110LSI lo rooms and out

offices suitable for 1 oarding establishment £81 year
WAT3TR RUSH an I CO 30 Q leen street Woollahra

QOLLVHHA- ESSENDON Ooean|*itreN near
Centennlil Park Detached Residence containing

7 rooms kite! en an 1 nil offices

_AA VI KI It BROS i»fl Pin ctreet

WOOLLAHRA (JUH N STREI1 close to Occin

sticet
-

Detaehel I10US1 contg Grooms k11

bathroom und all offices Turtl er porticulirs

_

WAI KFH BROS 1 I
I

Itt «trent

W0O1AV1CI1
I alscr btreot 1 MINCI 1 from AAlt VHP

liol St conti, f rooms kit hathroon laundry
cte GVRDLN etc RFNT IBs Od per week

_VA VI IvrR BROS T"> 1 itt street

WOOLLOOMOOLOO
7" Nicholson street-HOUSE

containing J rms kit, bathroom laundry and

every convenience RENT 10s Cd per vyeck

_

WAI KFR BROS I"!) Pitt street

ONE but ctapetrnt men employed, we vc no time

1er duffer. Kilner'«, R_nov»Uct« T, 86 Gleb»N'

_

'U____* _#"£_..
'

'!__
o" «treet.-HOÖSE^jr_" "'"*

_

'^"^^""OTSÎKI?
RENT 14s per weck

"UIU

W--,_WAIKER
BROS 1-0 Pitt street.

OOLUÇ
e. viuuLOO -248 Bourke 8trc_^,_T"lun*

lamlng 5 rooms kite icn 1 aturooi i
mn_.ï

etc RLNi 15s per weck
«uiroon, copper,

_» VliM R RROS 120 Pitt street

W01__LLY HOAD
-?-.

Overlooking Double Bay very nrcttilv minnie

HOUSL u rooms kitchen ,"d uaual^lSces s_leand
coachhouse nice block of ,and Rent £0a n_

RICHARDSON and I HILLIPlb
P

_Lombard-chambers 1 itt street.

YORK STREEI -Large well IiBht_lT_rtio_rt_Ior
X

Ironting York street Immediate
oceuj ation An'

P'y JAMLS INGLIS and CO Ltd
P

-.-._00-6 Y ork street.

"\TOR_ STREET WAREHOUSE TO LIT

X BEST POSITION IN STREET
T'

6 large airy well lighted 1 loors

Lofty. Dry Bnsciuent Hydraulic Lift
Covered A 11 nt Rear

BATT RUDD ind I URALS ltd,
-i_!_ii_ S3 I Itt street dm

y ORR STRFET -TO BL LET MODFRN WARE,
X HOUSE IL ATS 80 x .0 feet s lift, elccin«

I, Ht.CU-y. nromi??s
«I to 11 Y ork street lately ecru

pled li Messrs Henry Bull and Co ltd are now

bein,, remodelled
everything up to date including

sanitary arrangements on each floor

'iciuu"_

lor full particulars apply
ARTHUR J DAVIS

_3 Post Office chamber«,

(tor continuation see Index to Advertisement«,i
"*

HOUSES, lion), ETC, WANTED.

ADVERTISER
will give LAND elevated position:

splendid views, o minutes walk from railway stn.
in Exchange for Terrace Property in good lettinfl Io

canty Full partie liars to N W HIS! Herald Office.

A A -Your 1
roperty offered at Auction Fee _T_

-Ç*-
covers cost of advertising

notice boardB inspec-
ción no other

charge« unies« successful Lands sub
divided Ernest C V Broughton the Stock Exch.nee

AIURNISHFD
HFSIDFNCI WAN TI D-"

IN A1CINITY Ol H17VRETH HAY ROAD
2 or 3 Bitting rooms o bcdrooii s and all offices FT.

CELL! NT TLNVNT for al out G months
Apply

MARSHALL and DEMPSTFR Pitt street opp G P O,

ClAMLHISUltY
-AUCTION SÂLÏ in the Koomi.

/ IllUHSOAV -Brick COPI AC t 4 room, _f.
«table land «04ft by 300 fronting 3 street«

? RNIST C A BHOUCIUON ni 1 lit street

C]lr\ Redfern Darlington or near s it urbs iiooo

¡Tv-.fí-','"C5t
in K00tl rent producing I ropcrtv

LiNDHFLD-Cottage (j or r and offices £800
Chapman and Harlevonl I state Agents 1- King st

"["»OUBLI BAY -COTTAGI or A II I
A 0

lnrfee ni',
-*-' all modem conienicncis rent

up
to "JS lust

class tenant waiting

_IRIFMAN 107 Queen street AAnollalin

T^lXCllANGL Lan I it Bondi 6Jltt frontage to tis for

?^A
Cottage on W Mt« 5o Limbri h,e

st Stanmore

X(_XCHANGL Cottiges Biirvvoo! stratlillcld Astitleld.

?*- l_nd part cas! bal p c Cillics o Alarkct-st

TPACllANGE Corner Block nt HORNSBY Ï44 x lui
-«- ft fenced ToiTcns title elcels free of cncim

brama for 1 nulty of Cottages or Houses
C 1 I AMB Ten i le court 140 King street

I^ACHANGE TWO NLAA DI 1 ACIII D COITAGH
.«-J near tram and tram elevated l osition for Land.
value to £"00

'

I II HITCHCOCK I omore road Fnmorc

Ne to vii abo it £100.
R 1 O Ncvloiin

JJOUSLS LET TUEE or CHARGE,

We beg to notify Property Owncra that when wc cole

lect their Rents we attend to nil worrying details.

Should a llou&c fall empty, we secure a new tenant*

generally beforehand
Our regular systell prevents arreara and empties.
NB-AVL BANK AIL RENTS TO V TRUST Ad

COUNT, AND RLNDLR STATEMENTS 1 ROMPTLY

MARSHALL AND DEMPSTER,

Property Agents
and Sworn Valuators

Telephones »>12 1" 4 Pitt street opi G T O

H VA I 2 Cash Buyers waiting for detached Brich.

COU VGL of 5 rooms kitelen aid eonvs mist

i near tram or train VA estern s it urbs £500 to £000.

CIO I WIATHHIIII As! field

LLA-1
willi option u!i to 1U00 icrcs with residence,

vvUllin 00 miles sydney also bxcnaigc Dairy

latins £J7J £»"> £18o0 for Sibirbnn 1 roperty.
CHAPA! AN ni d SAI VI I VCOMBI 103 1 ltt sheet

MOSAIAN
- AA intcd 2 story 1 cs dene" 7 to 0

mu,

landy
to tram £1500 to £ 000 cash

COLLIN and SON Agents

_

Avenue road Mosman

NORTH
S1IOHJ- RA1IWAY LINI -AAo have pur-

chasers for good Building Sites inl Subdivision

Blocks convenient to station All pars to CIHI

MAN an! HA/I I WOOD 1 loperty Aient«. 1°7 hingst.

11 ICI small v intcd on (.round Moor In city.

State rent to Carr Hen 11_
1LI ASK NOIE

' "

IJUHCHVSI
HS or UNVNia wanting GOOD UOUStS

or COTÍ VGi S please
see us TO D VY to Inspect

the best available in LVSTLRN SUBURBS.

_HAliDII in 1_( 01t___vN_Boii__Jiii__tion.__

RrVT option purchase larm 100 acres dec Catt,

_price wtd nr Sydney 1 lyons Thirln ere

RICK
VRD S AUCTION ON GROUND AT 3 15 ON

SATURDAY NL\1 lilly 28 I ARM BLOCKS

lill WHLGROAV I STATT MORTDALE
Send for I lan ART1ILR RICK ARD and CO Ltd.

Auctioneers 34B 1 ltt Btreet Open Monday« 0 to 0.

STANAIOR1
-LAND or Cottage about £600 to £600,

VA ANT ID I B PO Fnmore
_

STANMORE
must bo close station-COU AGE 4

large
rooms hall k11 , and office« to £050 Also.

COTTVC13 SIVNMOHI and 1NMORL up to £00,

Owner« please
forward full particulars

ALI DIS and CO
,

Auctioneer« and Lstatc Agent«
331 OXFORD STRLET BONDI JUNCTION

next Alarms Clark «

and at CHARING CROSS WAVERLEY

Telephone No, 33 AA
'

Houses Let Properties
Soil Auction Soles ol Lana

anil lurniture Conducted Rents and Interest Col

looted Absentees Represented

References BANK Ol NLW SOUTH W VLES AYA

A ERII A_

vv;

\v ID to Rent tur Ile on North Sho-c i abl *_

Hugh Duff nn I Co

w

?_.
w

AN1ED Cottage 4 ni « au I office alt i ae lind

North Shore 1 £400 Hugh Duff 2.-/1 George st

vxlrl) to IxchuibC fcooii Building 1 i C tor lu

vestment Property AAlatniOrc 70 littst citv

VN1ID small Dwelling about t nns D1 iirst

Surry Hills lad I
rice parties

83 A icioria st V

AN11U lurcln.se small Iérrate tilines ince
II

£?000 Mill larne« leseph
and Co 1JI Ivuifjl

7 AN TLD Lottiii.0 Tunamurri or ne "liboiirlioôT

not lower tliuu Pviiiim 4 mis Success HcraH.

AN lil) I urn Coll N byd ,
Neutral or Mosinuu

Iliv Radford 1"1 Walker st N Sidnev
a-Hit g.

il Wilsh

W JA 11 D dot Unck Cottage 6 or G r etc ï hoi I

_nitinr
llicgin nil Walsh 15 0x1 st AA

WAATLD to Rent lice COI TACE 4 or 1 room

not more 10s permanent teaint best references,

lîondi luncllon or Ann indu t preferred

_I nie fierai! Office

WVN1EDby lacty iront Oin ICE suitable ter

select Servants Agency good position
Elizabeth

street preferred moderate renta!

^^__1 N AA illlam street Post office

WANTLD
at

Hornsby
or lymblc for six month«

with immediate |Ossc«siun a plainly
lurnislit

COTTAGL with 0 or li rooms Stan terms to

_ _Mcry la Muston street Mosman__

7AÑTED to Rent good HOUSE S to 5 acres liad,

suit poultry farm, close Sydney
AA K

,

I osi office

_Petersham
ANTI D RENT October opt Pureba«" cOITAéíP.

about 5 rooms garden water frontabc pretwreu,

vi inity 11 Hill or Woolwich Apply

_III II Mimosa Drunwiovre

WANTEDto Lease small unproved Dalry lunn silt

ille also for poultry turning neur -yelnei
liandT

station Horns! y district
|

ixfciTed Apply
immediately,

I ni re Hil flor II Offlc_

WAN1LUSIIOl 1RUILRIY l|
to -4'»«' ",""'.,

able lind to build upon in progic_ivc subimV

IERCY O SU AHÍ E

Tel to 7 Loml ird c1 nml ers 107 Pitt street

WAIHI HtONl AGI- -Ca&l Buyer walinu. Heal

elenco up to £ oat Mosman or Neutral Bjy pre«

(erred 1 uli particulars -,"/»'

_^"_Box tim ero
.

WxMED
lo lient Norll ern lue len en stritt!«

held and Beecroft c in Cottute ul out 0 room,

near station for term good tenant 0| cn »eel Au«

drc«s Mr I
Hil LU s Casfoiipanv

Uivimkct

-ANTED TO I URI II ASE GOOD COI I VGL at

STANAIORF or 1 I TrRSIlAAi

or 0 rooms mist le well built Ince about

£1001 Sene particlihra
lo

HARDIE and GORMAN

_in Pitt street

_ have Buyer
tor gooa claf» Gentleman s ural

DEN« not Ie«s it i
0 or 10 rooms «nd usial

offices water frontage I istern ispect and i'0"''8T

of I arbour preferrel
I rice id to cvcccd £500»

RICHARDSON and PIIILLIP1S Lombard chamber»,

107 Pitt street_=__-_-_
^ANTFD to PURCIIA-I a good Rk COTT 6 01

w 7 rooms Bexley ,-..<_

ed n gd Hk Cou dct 5 r kit del 40 or SU-

VA anted a gd Uk Cott

(cet land Dulwich Hill
, , .,_,.

Wonted a well built Ilk Cott 7r good sire allot*

ment Stanmore to S Hill

Apply G It SAAT NY Estate Agent
11 '

_^__

in Pitt street Til 3887__.'

ANTI D TO RI NT
on nt Ul MOUNTAINS ___._",

between SPRINGWOOD and WOODFORD

A RFS1DFNCI YA ITU OROUNDS
> or three years tenancy with ottion of pin«

Ixcellcnt tenant

w

_n p o_i

Oor ContiauaUon «ea Index to Advertisement« J i



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1323169

'

HOUSESAND LAND FOB SALE

LvUMMfclt HIL-y-Si lcndid blgli position
1 rospecl

»_ _ad.-Detachcd D T Brick COT1AGE of 5 rooms

hall, kitchen and all com em nces verandah In front

bnd'Sd x 180 Torrens Title 1 rice only
£3.0 Buyers

¿riven to inspect
__. _ _

^^ ^.md
_

R-fDFERN
-SPLLNDfD INV1 STMLNT 1 ROI LRT Y -

j Brick Cottages on stoi e foun ¡afton solidly

built/each of 4 rooms kitchen etc also 1 Shop ant

Dwelling of 4 rooms kitchen etc "as valer and

«ewer Annual lent £0S Pnce olly £"00
*

_GrO T AVEATIU PIII Ashfield

,tNVESTORS SPTCUIATORS 1 RUSTÍ LS HC

! FNMORE-Ni AVTOAA N -Splcndi 1 Ii v stment in

food letting locality 7 well built Brick COTTACrs

each of 1 rooms hull kitchen and all mod ni con

ve_.DC- and in perfect order always let to good

îmints Ann r £18" Pr £1000 VA catlicnll A field

AND THOSE IN

OTHER PROFESSIONS

One of the nicest and quietest

_p_t_ round
North Sydney is the AAatervlew Tstatc

It 1« between ti c Gore Hill tram

Wollstonecraft Station and Northwood Ferry Wharf

_Bd commands extensive and beautiful views

Lots are all well sloped and /
measure GO x IGi Prices are j/ I

from 10s to 80s per foot-on / I

our easy terms of £2 deposit,
fi

1

and £1 monthly _--''

Uti« i« lorrens-and a Bmall building covenant

essores a fair das« of buildings Send for n

pian and If needed one of our Btaff will show you over

it« Estate any day by appointment
ARTHUR RICHARD and CO LTD

i Realty Specialists S4B Pitt street

|
Open 0 to 9 Mondays

CLASS AGWCULTUBAt, LAND FOR SALF

Ja Blocks of from FIVE to FIYE HUNDRED ACRES

and over

Tfithln easy distance of I_ ngsvvood and Pennth Railway
(UttODS, at LOW PRICES and most advantageous terms

TITLE TORRENS

For particulars apply to the

HETEOPOLtTAN INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION Ltd,
r tio Market street Sydney

/-XOOD WELL-W ATLHED 1ADDOCK

_T containing about 3 0 acres within easy distance

of railway station 12 miles from Sv dncy

6U1TABLE I OR SALVLL SHLDP -ARM OR DAIRY

Price moderate Easy terms

Aealy for particulars to the

«ETBOPOLIIAN INVLSTAIFNT ASSOCIATION Ltd,
Ga At irkct street Sydney

B1
JCUARDSON AND I HILLIPPS

JIOUSL I AND and ESTAIT AGENTS

LOMBARD CIIAMBLRS 107 11TT S TRETT

Tel, 40-9 Central
^ Or

ROSE BAY FSTATE AOFNOY

NEWCASTLE STREET ROSE BAY.

Tel 015 Edgecliff
Bend u« particular« of your requirements City

or any

Eoborb and we will endeavour to get you what you

.rant.
_

LAND FOR SALE AT

DARLING POINT DOUBLb BAY, ROSE BAY,
MOSMAN MANLY etc etc

_

(DOSE BAY. ROSE BAT.
t**>~ THE COMINO SUBURB

Take Dover road or li atson's Biy tram to NEW

CASTLE-STREET, ROSE BAY (3d section). Call at

cur 'office and we will show you

Splendid Water Frontages, from £4 per loot.
I Grand Lullding Site«, Irom £1 per foot

Kew Modem Cettagcs, from £500 to £1000.

Small Deposit, Liberal Term«

Assistance te Build at low rate of interest

RIOHARDSCN and PHILLIPPS, 107 Pitt-atreot;

and Rose Bav Estate Agency, on the Ground

Telepnoncs 4650 Central unit 015 Fdgecliff_

TJONDI-Good Bnck COTTAGE, 4 lurgo rooms, kit

.D chen,
and usunl offices, only 3 minutes from tram,

splendid view of harbour and ocean, land 50 x 200,

price £800 Owner leaving for Lngland, will also

sell Furniture, including Piano

RICHARDSON nnd PH_J_PP3

_I ombard chambers 107 Pitt street

ENTEN NIAL PARK, VA A VI ULEY 2 lnins from

Tram Depot -New Dct Brick Cottage, 4 rms
,

had

kit, laun ,
bathroom, 20 x 100, Tors

, £390 P1IEGAN

mel WALSn, 15 Oxford st, Waverley, opp Nelson st

JTrÄVERLEY -Four Brick COTTAGFS (2d tfartiT,

'VV slate roots, iron railing on stone coping, garden,
and verandahs in front, 4 rooms hall, kit, laundry,
Uthroom (every convenience),

annual rental« £132

TTTIE FREEHOLD Pnce £1200 PIIEGAN and

WALSH 15 Oxford st, Wnv Leay e tram at Nelson st

WOOLLAHRA
-Six Blick COTTAOES, up

to date in

every way, let at £205 p a , cost £1450 to build,

price £1150 Must «eil Owner leaving for Trueo

£350 cash, balance at 5 p c TITLE COOPER'S

LEASEHQLD TlirGAN and WALSH, 35 Oxford st.

Waverley Leave tram at Depot_
ITirOOLLAtlRA -Double f Dct Brick COTTAGE (2d
'TT

tram), «late roo., verandah and garden in front,

6 rooms, wide hall, kitchen, laundry, and every con

Widow, must sell or mortgagees will foreclose Free

hold title £550 £100 cash bal a« rent

1'hegan and Walsh, Ki Ox! st Get out Wav Train Dip

¡^ARRAWED.
between

TURRAMURRA and WAHROONGA STATIONS

on North Sydney to Hornsby Line novation 000ft

«TOR PRIVATE SALE, a newly erected, well designed,

tastefully finished, and charmingly situated A ILLA

I RESIDFNCE, with TIVO ACRES of LAND, onlv

[
6 minutes' walk from AA arra wee station The pick
of the road on the crest of the hil! command

l ing panoramic viowsT it is of brick cavity walls

I on massive stone foundations steel ceilings, best

j purplo Bangor slate roof, bay windows, wide ver

1 andalis and balconies bal!,
0 looms and offices,

'*

septic tank, etc, lull particulars and cards to

view from

(Î472)_RICHARDSON and WRENCH I td

iirAUCLUSE

IV THE SELFCT MARINE RESlDrNTIAI, SUBURB

Only 20 WATER IRONTACE LOTS unsold
Other CHARMING S1TLS for Sale on the Heights

TFRMS to 7 YEARS, at 4 Per Cent

TWENTY MINUTES from City hy TRAM or BOAT.

CHEAP FARES Special Concc«sions to Residents

l VAUCLUSE,
P The GARDEN and OEM of Sydney Harbour.

I

Agent«,
J HORNF, 2 Hunter street city
W JOHNSTON, The Gap, Watson's Bay.

Telephone, 3345 C_
frlWENTYlIVB POUNDS DEPOSIT and 2os per week
IX 6 per cent interest

LINDFTFLD-New Bnck COTTAGF Middle Harbour

road, 6 rms, kit, etc,
land GO x 200 Torrens

SLADE and BROAAV

_"4 vio ite street

iT INDFIELD -New brick COTTAGF, Russell avenue

Xi 6 large
rooms and land GO x 147, comer position

Price, etc, from SLADE and BROWN,

_"4
Moore-strwt

INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING SOCIETY

145 York
street, city

Why not go In for a HOME OF YOUR OWN, and

6»ye Rent? We Advance Money to build or Buy on

most Reasonable Terms, and Lasy Repayments in lica

of rent.

Wnte for Prospectus, which tells all about it,

ERNEST J. ELLIS,
Manager.

WHOM IT MAY oNCER-T
READ this before

lou decide.
CONSULT US

lad we will build In any locality to

four
own ideas in every detail on payment ot a «mall

deposit, or if your land is partially paid for, no

deposit is required.
* CAPITAL repaid on easy

Una«, interest 5 per cent
BACKHOUSF and GOYDER,

Property Agent«, 00 Pitt street.

Tel. 83«_
riYHE EXCELSIOR LAND CO aro selling the bal

¡J-
ance of their well known 1 states situate at

Ashfield, Concord, Croydon, Marrickville, Tempe, Par

ramatt«, Baulkham Hills, Riverstone, Goiford,
Balmain, and Botany

A3 GREA1LY RFDUCED PRICES.

TERMS, WITHOUT INTEREST.

Far plans and prices apply to a

_THE MANAGER, No 143 York st. Sydney.

flHEAP LAND TORRENS TITLE
x_ Belmore Railway Line, and close Campsie Station

Splendid Level Building Land, only 15 minutes from
the city, streets made, paths asphalted, tree« planted,
water and ga« laid on Villa Residence and Business
Bite» at prices to suit the times, from 10s per foot

Terms 6 per
cent deposit balance in 5 yeirs,

monthly payment« Coll for piona
and particular»

W I, DOCKER.

_30 Norwich chamber«, nunter street

IA SURI IKALSTMl NI
tiX POULTRY FARM, ORCIIVRD, and CANNERY

for SALE

Highly improved Property, comprising a com

flete up to-date Poultry Plant, in excellent and solid

working order Six room Cottage, usual out build

inga, also stables, vehicle Bhed, and harness room,

Packing shed, brooder house, breeding pens, and com

Biete accommodation for 2500 birds
10 Acres, well worked, good bearing

orchard of

choice varieties, a completo working cannery, good
water supply, and within easy distance of bytlney by
nil This Is n practically worl ed and paying con

cem, and seldom JB such ii property in the market

Price moderate, cash or terms Apply

_FARM, Box 122 O P O
. Sydney

i_4\ARM?£ SUPERIOR AGRICULTURAL FARM on the

HAWKESBURY RIVER, 105 acres, VERY RICH LAND,
«ulUblo for Grazing

or Dairying and Orchard

R SUTIILRLYND and CO,

_Union Bank chnmlii ne CS. Pitt «treet

i
A BSENTLE OAVNLR'S IitPLRAllA I LNSTItUOlIONS

«. TO 8AOR1F1CL -DULW ICH HILL IHIM15US, i
.nimita from tram, select locality, SUBSTANTIAL

81U0K COTTAGE, slate roof, hall 0ft wide, 0 rooms

(drawing room 18ft by lift, hist bedroom 2lit by

Utt), sewerage connected. PRICE, ONLY £750 EASY

TERMS.

_F
R SNOWBALL, 70 PITT STRFrT

mo investors and Other«.-Paddington Hargraves st -

L Two Fuir semi det nouses,
eu 5 rs

,
kit ,/v cr,

balcony, side entrance bath, washhouse, pantin, etc
All modem convs nnd In thorough order Price £1500
£800 can remain nt 4 per cent Net return, l8 per

cerit Torrens Title KINO und HUMPHERY, 121) Pitt st

N.LEUE 1'UIM, good position -iNcw D
I Brick

J COTTAGF, buy window, bull, drawing und dining
rooms, fold doors, 4 good

bedrooms kit, pantry, laun-

dry, etc, tiled bathroom, end bath The above is

well built, Etona foundation on solid rock, lofty
ceil-

ings, richly corniced, marble mantel«, best gai utting«,
venetian blind«, shutters, etc (roof best slate), tiled

verandahs, iron railing on «tone coping, land 31 x

120 to 20ft lane, Torrens, £765 J STIMSON and

SONS, 45 Glebe road Tel, B4 Glebe_
rj.LP.BB POINT, Good Position-Now Brick COT
x-X TAGE, «late roof, draw ing room, large dining

room, a good bedroom», Inrge kit,
and

laundry The
above i« well built, nnd replete

with all modern con

venlcnce Land, 17 x 120 Title Torrens £600
J STIMSON and SONS, 45 Glebe road Tel , C4 Glebe

SUMMERHILL, NEAR HABERF1FLD

Detached Cottage, brick on stone, «late roof, 1

rn_, k, -bath, laundry, £240, £10 deposit, bal as

rest. Reduction for caBh Lund, 80 x 100 Torrens

OloJ- lo train and tram A Barbullí In perfect order.

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO , Ltd , 84B Pitt street.

Open tfnmtoyi 0 to P Call in and sec photo_

SUR
WOT "-Gd Build Sites, nr. stn

, cheap Metro

I Wilta- B, 4_d I, Aun., Ltd., 69 Harket »t, . .

M)

7TE

_7TBRIB_,LI POINT-, . _
X- CHARMINGLY SITUATED RESIDENCE
built of Btcnc, slate roof wide verandah« three «lae«

tiled entunco porch hall 3 reception 6 bed rooms

and all ireoern outofficcs and conveniences

OPPORTUNITY to secure a HOAJ. in this äeieet

LOCALITY with extensive HARBOUR Ml WS

PHIOL £8000
RAINE and HORNE SO PITTSTRFrT

IJADD1NC10N, OVILLA ROAD

A Sterling Iniestncnt 1 ropcrty
Substantial retrace of (I HOUSES VLW AYS run

BFNTS £1-0 1 minutes city i I
ii te TR AAI

IIAINF and IIOItNI F0 lill STREET

SIANMOIt!
II Nil IMÁN S HI ¡jiDLNCI

LILVA1I D SITUATION con r bloc) 1 I \ "If

buck on stone 4 reception f led roon s dresoiig
room oil offices an! modem con entonces

TO Bl SOLD A SACHI1 ICF

_

RA1NI ni I nOHNI Eel 11T1 STRFTT

H EIGHTS 01 BURWOOD MINN A bl III LI
> iniily lies! lence IIIGIICI THE,

10 rooms ant all offices

1AND 1. Acre
PRICE £1 00

RAINT 11 1 IIOHNT SO PITT STRFrT

-VTLAVTOAVN INVIblWlNT
-L> YA ATKINS STRI CT close KING SI RFI T

TIHRAC1 or 4 SUBSTANTIAI IIOUsES
I AND £0 x 1"3 HINTS £13j

PRICL C 100

_RA1N1 and HOnNl 80 Pitt street

LEASEHOLD
BOTANA HOAD W ATE1ÎIOO

BRICK SHOP AND COTÍ VGI

LAND, Go x 240 through to Wyndi am street

RENTS CSs AAILL LET
PHICr V FRY I OAA

_

RVJNP in I HOR I 80 Pitt street

BANKSTOWN
'

' PADSTOAV PARK

r ACRIS
suitable for POULTRY PIGS FRUIT Yl'GETABLIS

PRICF £S0 only £8 depos
t TOI I TNS TIT«

RAIN! and HORN! SO Pitt street

MANIA MA

FAIRLIGHT EXTLNSION ESTVTL
PRICLS Is to tis per ft

ElrVATrDLOTS having
PANORAMIC Vint S ci er OCIAN nn 1 HARBOUR

TOHRFNS TITLF 0 Yl VRS Ti RMS
HARRISON and CO 3 Cnstloreii.li st n ! Al VNLY

_RAIN! and I'OltNr F0 ! tt sire t

TftAClORY SHI J3 x o CITY
-*- Close Redfern Station

£"o0 Term«

_R An L and IIORNF 83 Pitt street

ROSE
BAY 21 Acres

Level Building Land two frontages
I xtcilbil e Occin Views

Unequalled Residential Site Lasterlv Aspect
I RIC! £a00 TORRENS

_RAINT and HÖHNT 80 Pitt street.

CJELLING RAPIDLY
NJ

BEAMISH 1 STATE -HOME SITES
CLOSE to STATION AVATER an 1 GAS laid on

GOOD BUILDING SITES from £_ each

Fasy Terms Torrens A=slstance to Buld
Reprcientative on Estate SATURD AY AFTERNOON

jy;oss VALE,
40.

ACRES AND A GOOD nOME
6- Clioins from RAILWAY STATION

New W B COT1ACE lined and painted throughout
4 largo rooms hall verandah front and rear 1001

gallon tank 461 acres good soil dam, land cleared

stumped securely fenced £550 eplcndld value
£75 deposit easy terms for balance Torrens

INTERCOIONIAL INVESTMENT CO Ltd
11 Moore street city near GEO

_W J DOUOHa Manager

rpWENTY PER CENT RETURN ON

CASH REQUIRED
GILT EDGED INVESTMENT

6 Attractive Brick HOUSES best part ol popular,
progressiv o

NORTH SYDNEY

PracticaUy new Handy to ferry, surrounded by high
grade Residence« Magnificent vici s of Harbour

ANNUAL RLNTAL £103
Worth £G500 but for a Quick Sale

£5500 IA ILL BT TAlvEN
£3000 can remain on Mortgage at 4 per cent, <

£4250 at 4.
VRTHinj RICHARD and CO , Ltd , 84B Pitt-street

EUI II AL 11 AY -A Bargain -6 roomed Stone and

Brick Cot|lago, near ferry in a first class position
over half an acre of land free of ground rent 0

years
leise II W Horning and Co au« 53 I itt st city

'00LLAWI¿1 -SOUND INVISTAIENT -1 airw
. . lrclty

Brick COTTAGES first c1 _a
|

osition re

turns 10 I or cent. Torrens well worth ms| ectlng
II W HORNINC and CO Agent« 58 I itt «trc t

EVSTLRN bUBLHBS-TLN 11 li GEM HI TURN
for a Terrace of well built Brick COTTAGES all

let to first class tenants TORRFNS TTTIF

li AV HORNING and CO A cts 6S I itt street

MOillAN
- £2D DEPOSli BALANCL ASIttNl for

Iretty Brick COTTAGE o rms breakfast room

hal! lut, all offices splendid pos lion Torrens or
Leasehold_ li W HORNING und CO 53 Pitt street

TjIRblUNEVILLE C AMI Bl LL SlllLLT near Union
'

street-V splendid BUILDING SITE having a

frontage of 50ft depth 121ft Term«
11 W HORNING and CO 58 Pitt st nr

Bridge
st

GUlLUrUltD
HUCHTb near S G Se! ool -W B

COPTAGL o rooms kilcl cn cte land about i
acre all fenced Title Torrens Price only £110 terms

11 W HORNING an 1 CO Aucts 5S Pitt street

SIANMOHI
INVESTMENTS- 1 mr I reny line- Lot

tages rents £0" 12s per annum £700 pair New

Cottages rcntat £o7 4s
irico £ 00 pair of Lovely

¿louses 7 rms rental« £114 8s per annum p ice
£1400 Fine Terrace 4 House« each G rms rentals
£"0 16s nnny oilier bargain« Call for I ist at

R1TU11L g AGLNCY, Peters! im

_o| p Station Steps

LEAMSUAM-Handsome
New Brie! Collate double

front 5 lovely large rooms hall kitchen and
offices fine block of land more if required price only
£f_0 £50 deposit bal as rent at 5 per cent

STAlv MORE -Iretty well built new Double front
îhnek Cottage 0 large rooms hall kitchen and of
bees large block land more if required, price only
£730 great bargain

RITCHIE S.AGENCY Petersham

)_opp Station Steps

DESIRABLL
i-AMILY RLSIDFNCL

MARRICKVILLE HEIGHTS .

Specially bulli for owner under n leading architect I
n a solid concrete foundation Contains 3 reception t

and 5 large lofty bed rooms 1 itclicn all modern I

outofficcs, all inside walls are Oin stabling etc I

charmingly situated on the height« commands exton
sue views of surrounding

countn and is lor positive!
sole solely on account of ovper leaving tho district
Land G2 x 200 two frontages 6 min train 10 min

tram Price, £1400 or offer Inspection invited
One of those sound sterling properties seldom in the
market Drive to inspect

rOWLEK and rOWLER,
_Petersham opp station

VALUVBLL
II1LRS11VM 1 ROI Lill Y

HUNDREDS UNDLR COSÍ
LARGE FAMILY COTTVGL RLSIDJ NCL choleo posl

tlon ou tile hill, midst llrst class piopcrtie- 0 n in

easy walk to train It is built not run up Lurc,c
blocks dressed stone in foundation coi tains 8 large

lofty rooms (dining "0 x
14) kitchen «11 ii odcrn out

offices Land 00 x 1J0 garden lawn lovely icrncry
Only £750 or offer Drive to inspect Clo.e 1 Sat.

TOWLER and rOWLER,
I etershain opp station

INVESTI
MENT -Four Detached Bnck HOUSES

rooms kit, laundry bath views of Botany rents

£2°5 per an £JiOO Sound sterling proj erty
1-OWLER and TOW I Ht 1 etcrs) nm opp station

MVItlilCEA
1LL1 HLlGUIb

- Oct Uriel COPIAGE
wide !_U 4

large roon« and kitchen bathroom

laundry etc, tiled verandah n arblc mantels good
block of lund. Torrens title £50 deposit balance us

rent
A GIFT I OR £300

STANMORE-Pretty Modern BRICK VILTA sub

stantially built, drawing and dining
rooms with areli

woy bclwccu 4 large bedrooms wide halt kitciicu

bathroom laundry tiled verandah marble n autels

Une bloc_ of lana
PRICE £i20

DRIVE TO INSPECT

Telephone 432 Nowtown_

room kit bathroom pantrv scullery wide lall

verandah front and back rich comices picture nits

and all modem conveniences aspl alt walks and garden
three inmutes tram or ttaiu stieet keri ei an I t.uc

tercd footpath arplnllcd price £67u Apply 1 RIG

MY Bui! 1er Alma Al irtin street Norlh Sub

PniVVll
SALI aCOUAGI 0 roon s draw in" and

dilling rooms couneetc I by arch llbrous ceilings

4 b rooms breakfast rm kitchen I iiindry ptry linen

|
ress tathroom wash basin lavatory marl le mantels

tiled hearths tile 1 yeran lah aid path land 13 x 1_>

price £"75 or offer, 2 minutes from trail off AVardell

road Annly CI YDL

_YA oodcourt itrcet Dulwlcl Hill

AJO 1IC- ,1 you wish to Build a House or Cottage

J-x on any allotment of 1 in 1 you may own come lo

me tlio builder and not go to agenta mil I will 1 uild

for you No cash required Or I will nEsist yoi to

purchase any good block of Lind and «build I Ians free

1 10RD Builder 117 Harcorn street Barlil gliurat

TJNOR SAI L CITY 1 HI LHOI D 1 ROI LRTY highest
JJ healtl lost and cleanest part of Pyrmont detached

stone Cottage contains lour looms
|

intry kite! ci

yerundils bid and front, ilso side Cottage 8 rooms

verandah nt back Grot ml 2_t x 134ft

10I1N PUon 13iA George street

BURWOOD
-A flr.t tlasä BUILDING SllL high posl

tlon easterly aspect 200 x 20j Torrens 60s foot
eo.t>y tenus

J 1 SHAW Boilevard Stnthflcld

CSIRATHFIFLD -For Sale cheap u reilly flrst-claai

?J COTTAOF RFSIDI NCL 7 looms and 1 it coach

1 ouse 50 x 250 Ton ens

veril Morttngeo I
irgilns T T SHAW

TUHHAMUI
HA NOIUH SYDNH

SPI UNDID BUDDING SITE FOR SAIE
Close to station water laid on OI1FAP «mall deposit
easy temi« TORRI NS TITI F No reasonable offer

refused Must le sold 1 articulara O RODEN, I1"

A Ickcn s chambers 82 Pitt street Sydney or VV J

II1RCI Turramurra W11 KINDON and OSBORNE

14 Castlereagh street Solicitors to A eudora_

WOY WOY-Comer Block 100ft Water Irontago
" roomed nu I 3 roomed Coltlges on Burne furn!

ture tanks boats everything cou
i

let c a real throw

in for someone £o7o the lot owner leaving

Apply J L PHLGAV

Woy Woy

ITtOR
SALI charming COTTAG1 RESIDLNCI Chit

. comb Roseville avenue near Roseville rlwy Bta

tion N Shore line 8 rooms nn 1'offices good lund
VV F M MANA WEY, Tai.

Solicitor,

_CO Castlereagh street

ON THE NEW TRAM ROUTE
Allotments So x 180 In Palmer street near

Miller Btrcct North Sydney 60s per foot Tor
rcna Title Only £' deposit £1 month etc

Buv leforc the Price« go up
ARTHUR RICK ARD und CO 111 84B Pitt street

ANIY
- HOUSf oo room« good position includ

ing best Boarding 1 stabllsliincnt in Manly also

Cottage 7 rooms, beautiful site very cheap
STFAINSQN Isplanade

.\TOItlH SA DMA -Small Deposit Balance Rent
-TN ON HEIGHTS

-Pretty Cott 4 r« k 1 h £471
BRICE COTTAGtS £5jO £050 £'00 £800 £0*5
>I2 Miller st Anderson and Maekintosl 111 A Pitt st

"VTOIA ULM -Bank interest 3
per cent

X1 City-Cottages brick yrly rent£2"4 price £1311
City-2 story Houses brick £144 price £804

_JO Smith street Balmain

WATIR
IRONTAOP Watson« Bay-3 Cottage»"

£280 £350, £400, also dingy schnapper boat,
and pleasure boat the lot or señante Inspect al

"-' "

Sun JONFS Marine Parale

CYOR Sale country home Orchard splendid position
l_ 17 »creí, Bii___m Ullis __X, F_-m«tta F O.

fpHE (TRAMWAYTROUBLE

j

is
attracting

a considerable amount of public

attention .mt now, and jve arc bein0 told n lot aboil

the magnetic brake lhere is no trouble about

turns at

HABERFIELD,

foi that locality 1« splendidly
served by Hie Hcctri..

Irani systen ni at
"iearly reduced furcs Hie fuie

'lum Haberfield t Svdncv is

ONI Y TlVO PI NCr

Haberfield is goine, ahead by kips and bounds «in c

tlie rcdue ion und N

A ALOES WILL CERI AHN LY RISE

Tiiere is surely something
'

magnetic
about the

Alo Iel Stibirb i i its attractions ure as strong as Hey
ne varied

Ile nuque position of Haberfield inoreov er rendí _

t inmune frei i I lie res It of any po«sib!i further

tioihle »bout Ihe tram» for it is also served by tra l

ni fenn stean n circet froi tie ( itv

Ibis fcreat 1 inhibit, tritt offris some of the most

!i" ble building sites to
1

found in tins territory

Land for sale from 30s | er foot

COXTIGES BUILl TO ORDER

to any style or de«l_n to suit purchaser Plans and

fcpccifl ations free of charge
COITAC1S NOW 111 ADA TOR OCCUPATION from

£r4 to £ u09 for cash er on AERY I ASA TFRAIS

Small
deposit bo ince us rent

Lithos luinr-hlct« etc on application

STANTON and SON

Ylonoglng Agents for Haberfield Proprietary Limite 1

SUMMER IIILI an! 109 PlTTSTRFrT

QLOSE IO ASHIIELD ST A J. ION

Splendid double fronted COTTAOE substantial y

built of brick on concrete foundations oonliüiina 1 ill

drawing and dilling
rooms (connected by clidmrt

doors) three bedrooms i ¡tri on laundry pnntiy
bathroom (tiled) nnl Iivaton nrrangen enta fitted

wnrlrohcs linen closer, tiled m ran_c nd sink ina

mllccntly decorated fibrous plaster cciliii_s and nil

latest Improvements
PRICE £075 Terms if required

STANTON and SON

SUMAfFR HUT cn I ina PITTSTRFIT

Q.E-NTLLAIAIN
_ COllAOrE HOME

In a charming position on the Heights of Summer

Hill containing wide entrance ball drawing
roo-n

(with alcove) dinini, room flvo bedrooms kitchen,

laundry, pantry I
at broom etc VA ide tiled return

vora-iditi all in first class order A rare chnnce to

b ly a home In theis very select locality Land, 62
.

IGl lrice, £1I2J

SI ANTON and BON
_

_SUMMER IIILL_ind 100 PITT STREET

gOMSIER HILL HEIGHTS

Veryiattractivo
new double fronted Brick COTTAGr

of unique de _n on stone foundation hall drawing

and dining rooms breakfast room, three bedrooms

kitchen laundry« and other domestic offices The Cot

tage is situate amidst picturesque
surroundings The

site is healthy and convenient Unequalled at the

price, £"u0
STANTON and SON

SUMMER IIILI and 10O PITT STREFT

H EART 01 THL CITY INVESTMENT

CLOSING ESTATE -Modem and practlcaUy new 4

storied BUILDING first class tenants with increasing

business Five vcirs Icisc £1000 p a

ONLY £10 000 OA ER 5 PER CLNT CLEAR

STANTON and SON 109 Pitt »trcet

S1
OLID CITY INVESTMENT PROPERTY

OWNER SACRIFICING for £8500 new and up to oatc

3 stoned BriCK BUILDING iu enhancing position

Best of Tenants 8 vears lease to run

NOTE-£C00 pa Tor £3r0O 6. per cent clear,

worth £0500 Full particulars from

STANTON and *-N 100 Pitt st T 3466

LAND
FOR SALE (between tram train and ferry) I

or more lots 60 by
150 at £1 10s £2 £3 £4

and £5 per foot Must double its value in 3 vears

STANTON and SON 108 Pitt st and S immer Hill

D1

KENSINGTON

To PERSONS dcBirlng the BENT! ITS of CITY LIFI

COAIBINFJ with I-RLSII SUBURBAN AIR KFNSINC

TON I STATT offers tie BIST OPPORTUNITY for

RESIDENCE ond TNA ESTM1 NT

Irom the ESTATE views cf surrnmiling country to

BLUF AfOUNTAINS BOTANY BAY and adjacent

SUBURBS can be obtained rho ESTATF a Ijolns

ond overlooks C1 NTFNNIAf and MOORE PARE"

RANDWICK and KENSINGTON RACECOURSE and

is witl in n few minuten walk of CRICKET und

ACRICUTTURAL GROUNDS A COLF C1 UB HOUT

will! ESTENS1VF GROUNDS, is erected pn the ES

TATE

TWO SERVICES OF TRAMS to the ESTATE FARE

*.*

THIS IS THE ONLY I AND AVATLAST E in

good nllotmoits within 20 minutes of OFNrRAT

POST OFFICI where the convenience of GAS WATrR

and SEWER is obtainable

BUILDFRS INVESTORS and PFRSONS intending

to build for themselves cannot do better than pur

chase on the 1 STATE

TTRYIS Onlv 10 per cent DEPOSIT balance by «0

quarterly payments Interest Si per cent TITLE

TOPR^NS «X

Call and see us in town or on the Fstate and ob

tain I WHO and PUTT PAI TICULAHS Oí R

OrUCI on TSTATF is open FVn A AFTFRNOON

anl vye show intonding buyer« Hie Land which I« lor

SALE

_J F ORPEN and CO 110 Pitt »tTcet

"VT/Olim SYDNLï utlGlll», main road lron__,e
-*-> _.ood position ond grund view«, close to truni and

raiUiy, four good
luildiie, SITES Torrens litio

lins etc, J 1 GRUN und CO 110 litt street_

t_¿) ND for Catalogue oi cottages Investments 1 inns

K> Lai d
cta__l

n i_t C V Broughton 113 1 itt st

BLLAIORF
- £1 Domett, balance 10s monthly beau" I

tiful elevated lots close to station lie x 100 loa

foot lorrens title liana from LRNES1 C .

UROUGIUON 118 Pitt street

Xluuiii SAUNE. 5 uiniLtea from Milsons Point
-Lt ferry-Brick VILLA 7 looms, kit, all offices

1 rontint street nt rear is a AY II Cottii_o 4 roomi

Rentals 37s v/eck £0 J A Gift Owner leavtnt, tho
State LRNL-T C V BROUGHTON, 113 I itt ¡Jrecc

(Ja)_

FOR IRIVATF S AIE A BARGAIN

Owiug to owner relinquishing housekeeping
ATTRACTIVT BRICE COTTAGE RLS1ÜLNCE

furnished together with 8 Veres of Land The best

position in Gie CITY of BATHURST beautiful view

of the plains and surrounding co intry
The Cottage Is of brick and contains 7 rooms in all

large veunctih well laid out flower aid vegetable gar

dens large brick stables loose box loft buggy
house

fowlhouse« yards
etc all In first class order

The whole property is securely enclosed with pall

lading and paling fence and las a frontage ta four

streets Price for Property £650 with furniture

£10o0 Tenus £500 cash balance 1 to 4 years at 5

per cent interest

For offer address

DUTWICH nil I Picked Position 1 min tram

New D F Brick COTTAGE modern design
tiled

roof contain« wile hall drawing and dining rooms

with nrcl breakfast 4 bed rooms 1 itchen bathroom

pantry linen press laundry area conscnatory
ver

indals front (tiled)
and rear marble and art mantels

tiled 1 earths picture rails fanlights Ever modem

convenience tattelully decorvted Built under arch!

tcct « supen^ton for vendor Torrens £3 o

W A P1TTIT 10 I nmorc rd Itv Bridge Newtown

MARR1CKA1LL1
near St Clenents Church

-

Dot
Nev b1 Brick COTTAC1 contains 1 nil, 4 rms

kit, bath, 1 undn verandahs front (tiled) ind rear

lorrens £12.) terms £o0 deposit,
balance at o p i

A nutty littl-> proi orly
VA A FF ITrr IO rumore rd Btv Bndge Newtown

-VTLAVTOAVN
- 1NAESIMLN1 1 Brick llOLSt-tJ per

_^l feet order centre t f sut urb 1 min train, rent«

£31" p a 1 rechold To close accounts price
cut £»100

W V PIT1I1 IO Enmore rd Hie Brid/e Newtown

fllO Slt-CULAlUitS AND 1NALSIOHS

EASTAVOOD LASTWOOD

Within 4 n mutes of station -A choice BLOCK Or

I AND of obout 11 acres eminently suitable lor SUB

DIAISION PURPOSES

Torrens Title. Price, £160 per acre

WAP! TTIT 10 rntnorerd Railway Bnd~ N town

RNC1UH (close to tram or train)
-

t» DI

VA B COTTAGE 2 bedroom« largo dining and

sitting room (foldint. door«) kit laundry batli cop

per and fixed tubs goa and city water largo allot

£2n0 V GODDARD opp station_

AHSCL1HE -laithfully
built new Dct AV B Cot

take 8 tooms kitchen laundry bath copper
lixcd tubs j.aR and city water steel ceilings £2 0

terms .15 dep I
ni 1_ Od wl Goddnrl opp st i

RNCL1I IL -New D 1 AA B Cott _~r ¡ T

_

I r etc £225 dep £25 bil easv Cod lord

JUST
Outside tho Town -A Brick Cottage 5 rooms

spick mid sp n city water substantial outbuild

ings and 8 acres nell lind growing crops onlv £3"u

Drive to
inspect

AIOBBS and CO Parramatta

G
I7A1K

1 DILL 10 minute« Irani Carlton or Kogarih btn

A tion« lot« 40 x 1G0 cheap eisv tenns Apply to
METRO! OIVIAV B and I ASSOCIATION Ltd (,5

Market street Si dncy_

PROGRFSSIVr
POPULAR MANIY

Lxcellcnt BUILDING STTL fine elevation handy
to fern 61 x 137 £° per foot £ deposit nid £2
nontllv VRTIIUR PICKARD and CO ltd 84B

Pitt street Open till ) Alondivs

HOHN.HY -Nice Brick (01ÍTC1 o loo s-cTi
gas water beautiful «Ite lanly to 6_t!on

._Herald Office King street

USL YOUR I AND
-

Now 1« your time Plans prepared to silt your
taste Loans arranged at low rates of Interest

C R SUMMlltllAYFS Architect "(1 C reairl at

IjlOlt
SAL! coull

act ft D Cottage U loon s kit ! l

every convenience clos- tram and hcueh £2_i or

ofler SHLAHSllY

_YA inchester roa I I »tie Coog e

?VrOKlll BOIANY-lor Sale splenditTfactorv BUlIT)
-Li ING with good lan 1 chimney «tack 2 fine water

wells etc, etc , a rplendid property

Apply_ Box 401 G I' O

NI ILI Ü Height« Seymour st opp tram lu« siuill

ilepoalt I H Reu«_, surveyor 8" Pitt «t

CAM
I Y VAIL -. arm Land £10 per ac small

ilct osit I 11 Reu.- survey or 8" Pitt st

EONlUi
VI LÍE Chatswood Mosn un

-

Coiiiln^
Sit irbs Innd foi Sale R Hornett Hunter it"

BEAUTHU! HOAlli, in Birrcll and Ocean «ts ÁTüvér
lev I 5 roc nu e sy terms P V Icken "8 Pitt st

riYUGGI RA1I le milo from station -so Acre» go d
AL «oil price £2 a/i acre Boy 1 and hine ill I Itt »t

ÔOGFÎ BAY -Choice "LLDTMI- N IS spl mit 1

views clip close to tram VA Billiard I'M Pitt st

T7URM 250 Ac gd
lond 1 milo river frontage eui

AU able for irrigation Turner Bargo Picton

"VT" SHORI LIN1 -Choice Uottuges, pay IIB rent D
-Cx T M Intyre ond Co 30 lunctlon «t North Sydne/
"VI" SYDMY

- Beautiful Home
overlooking 1 arbon,

J-! £1100 D J M Intyre »nd Co
,

80 Junction st, K S

THE WÏLLGROW ESTATE, MORTDALE. .

BLOCKS, 1, 2, AND 3 ACHES, AT YOUR IT~AND ON OUR. EASY THUMS. AUCTION SALE ON,

SATUR DAT NEXT, 28Tii JULY.

L_Ä .MM S $ "o ÏÏÏÏWHSS ,,ürSi»^^!!aV¡», -rom

Momlii-

^[^/¿^''^CKÁnrjT-ÍD CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS, SIR 1'ITT-ST.,
|

2\T

G0

TlHFÄP Î AND

"

NORTH SIIOR1 mr

x_l 1" to J a
I

cr foot .

At Gore Hill Tram Te i dm s 1 my to station 1

4 yrais
t rus ínteres 5

!

i cci t

Ni v Tov ii Hill elcctc! on Hie l=titc

Wutcr laid on lorr ns Title

I mem e pi in ni 1 in 'cet

C1IAPMA' un! HA7I1 AAOOD 12 hing street
.

.TOIU/i SHOHL I Ali W Al
I 1 I

,
.

S Residences ltd in ililli e S tu, in euri us suburl«.

If you wish to In loo m H
, ,

.

( II II Al AN ni 1 II l-l 1 tt OOD ___T_King
Street

_

ORDON -AAel! built lo teni Brick Cottage envit

_.' walls «tone foin alton elevated u mil «te» to

simon (J rooms uni es ni w le land £ J

CHAPMAN ii UAH HA OOP 127 King street (041)

Rl VD inn
AIOORE PARK FREFIIOIDS

,

14 Brick HOI STS in good repair
frontil g

_

I c1 lill wide street« rents £310 12

Deduct (,ro m 1 rent £80 0 »

1 a ia and taxes t_ 1" 2
- £139 12

Price £1060 to close tniBt account« £200 11/ 10

rilAPAIVN and HA/lMVOQn 1"7 King »treat.

(Nihill
-llrck Cotti"- 4 mis ollcc stabling

Ten (I n n ni Harte cod 1 7 Mi t «a ._

1JYMUI1
-A confortable brick ( i TI AUI contain

? inc. 7 roini« kit laundn with «talle coach

house towsh d fowlhouse, sheds etc I»nd 000ft

fronlngc (2 acres) elevated position garden tennis
c urt etc A deslriblc pro] crty for £J0() CHAP

MAV and IIA7IHAQ0D Property
Agents e

7 King st

J_\Mllci
-S Is nilli) Hllel IlLalDI vet.

I linly to

station ni 1 commanding exteiiaive viev s

"

rms

and offices largo ! lock land £000 A Hat gain
CH Al Al AN id !1A_IHAOOD lo-King st (117)

OR lill RN If3*" -Splendid Block 11 ac . for Cen

tlemin s Rcsl itnce or speculator extensive views

good roi 1 To v pnce
_CHAI M VN and HAZTEWOOD 127 King street

REDUCED TRAM FARE 'I

DOBROYDE

The Railway Commissioners hare ex

tended Sd section on Abbotsford tramway
to Dalhousie street which is only a. few hun

dred yards from the new Model Suburb,
the

NORTHCOTE ESTATE, -DOBROYDE

."

Only 2d into the City to the

Redfern Railway Station

Selling fait beautiful Building Block« park
like,

level elevated land frontage« to wide tree plintcd
avenues Torrens title City water and gns laid on

-and ore long sewerage will be extended to this pro

pcrty-which is easily reached by

TRAM DIRECT TO WATTLE STREET ON ESTATE

TRAIN TO ASIIFIEI D ST VTION \A H1CI1 IS ONLY
10 MINUTLS WAIK IftOM THE FSTVTE-OR
VIA HABERFIELD 1ERRY 15 MINUTES FROM

Large Lots, 50 _ 150-absolutely lowest prices
in

district-20«, 25s 30« and 40« foot-Only £2 deposit,
and £1 per

month-Moderate building restriction of

£200 to protect buyers nnd only one building to be

erected on each lot no advertising hoardings
allowed

Representative on Estate every day

Open 0 to 0 Mondays

JANMORE,
FORCED SALE

HIE SAFEST INVESTMENT IN THE MARKET

FOUR SUBSTANTIAL BRICK COTÍ AGES SUPE

R»OR POSITION and in IHtrECT ORDER
lENTALs, £104 pa PRICE ONLY £9o0
THIS PROP1 RTY Ml REÍ Y RFQUIRLS INSPECTION

Fuither comment I« unnecessary

J H HITCHCOCK,

E ATRAORDINAHY SACHIl ICE

DARLINGHURST INVESTMENT
STY RESIDLNCLS, 0 rooms etc
RLNTS _SJ1 is

pa ALAVAYS LET
PRICE £3150 TORRENS TI RMS

J II HITCHCOCK (P I GOJD1N Yfonoger) EN

MORE ROAD aid "IMAlONh S1RI FT I-NAtORI

AN htllLASUNC AND ltl-LItULl !_.TU1(N
lNVESlOIla AND B VRGAIN HUNTERS

H AAL A LOOK VT THIS
1 NArORE I y MOI I

UVF BRICK COTTVGLS in good order
PEN TALS £130 p a 1 RICE £1050
J II IIITCHCOCh (l> t GOODIN, Ylanagcr) EN

MORI ROAD and SIMMONS stftl r
1

1 NMORC

"OGABAH,K° in good position 5 min of station

Substantially built Double fronted BRICK COTTAGr
«late roof cencrcto foundation cavity wall« conte 7
ye-y large lofty rooms kitchen laundry lath pantry
and every modem conienirnco Land, 100ft x 1 cut

Torrens title PRICE, ¿SOO

TJAOR S ALI as going concern splendidly cqtiipf c 1

AL 1ARM of 42 acres gool sill peru inently watered
well fenced comfortable residence and all ncccssa",

outbuildings together with cattle horse«
| i_s i

oui

try etc, farmint, implements luy, growing crops in

fact everything a« it stan Is

A Cil ANCE SI LOOM MET VMTH
Owner leaving the State No fair offer refused

Apply first instance

_J hNOA Council Clerk Hurstville

BARGAIN,
at Woollahra -Cottage double frcnt

1 rick on stone slate roof contg 4
good

room«

and kitchen and ill mod imuvt« Torrens title £4o0

BONDI JUNCTION -Terrace 3 new 0 roomed Houses
£1S50 £1100 can be arrarged at B p r cen*

W S HARh.NI.SS

Bathur-t street Wool lal ra

TjYARM "0 acres W B Cottero 7 rooms orchard
A 4 ac full bearing netted fOAlrm Perm water

barn «table sheds 1 mile rlv station Torrens title

only £.050 _|ft HUNT F1 101 P uti r I I chrdt

OVERLOOKING
IRON COAL Glossop street ¡TAT

A1AIN-Bow vvindoy "ronnel Residence £50
Terms E F BOGIE Estato Ag nt

_fl11! Darling street He_clle nnd Dru ninovne

ALMAIN ntar Rcve'lc P O -Ho se o rooms c7
comfort g ft _4-ft 1 F II gie Pilmiin VV

P OUI TRY Firm respectable Cottage and 0 acres 11
tules sydney som poi ltry ce v (7 rsey) tools

and implen cnts I rniture price £oj this covers y ear «

rent POTlrnT W T nARL-x-Y 5 Atonrc«t Syriiny

SKr 1ELD - Unck Cottage
Home slate roof conti,

drawing room 11 x 22 dining room 15 x 0 4 I d
rooms c ich li x 14, servant s room kitchen pal

t
y

I itl laundry stable coacl house etc Land oO x

2" Torrens Price only £0 0

_J \ SOMERA 11 LE and CO i Hercules »t A field

PLTL1
SIHM loo Yule street-Seat Cottage

4 i

k w house iron rails tiled ver von bids leaving
for I ng sacrifice £30_ £'5 dep, bal us lent See
owner save com 2 A letona Btrect Burvvoid

MOSMAN
MANSIONS 0 splendid room»

|
erfect ol

flees. Oat lawn garden sewer
lovely

harbour v lews
land 8J x SOO £lSri« bargain
_

GRIII ITHS ind CO Tel 14« Mo«

m
1_

VUG VIN- Ne Brick Collage, 4 rms I itel en

* washhouse bath gas, stove, slate roof metal ceil

nigs «lite dimpcoursc large yard 3 muiblo n antel«,

£400 no ncents Particulars au Nelson at Annaii talc

BlilVillllLI
D - Chance for a good louie new Cot

tige deublc front o room« and ollieT, every con

venlence deposit £50 balance as rent Apply on works

Rich irelson Builder Manse n street cluse Hrathttel I stn

'\\ LKLLY on border« of Randwick-Nice Buck

COTTAGE 3 rms rule cnt Hied copier Ubs

modern convs Torrens Price £""o
SUNSON A|,ent Bondi Juliet

BARGAINS
-1 on

li,
comer Lut 2 x loo iu., ilso

00 x 150 £2J tern s _5 deposit £1 month clo«c

beach and tram G DYSON, Post OBIcc c1 atnb ra 114 V

Pitt street_.
AIRY I arm 210 acres 60 cultivation good Iles

dence s ro ins orchard abundance water hiniy

metropolis great sicrifice £<î 6 terms £150 cash

balance o per cent Chapman 108 Pitt street_

GENUINr"BÂRGAIN
-Inspect business must follow

I oultrv I ur i Orchard Vineyard Y eg Carden

rich soil nice cutt ige o mis studies storcrm ,
etc

hou«cs for 000 £1_> Airs Dobl le Cn. Minitta Stn

ARNCLIFFEclose to station -Detached Hardwood W B COT

TAGF 4 rooms and kitchin city valer perte t ordei

lind 0 x 130 Toirena Onlv £ _0 £ 0 do vu and

10s week A bargiin ARTHUR RICIvAPD mid CO

11
I_Sill

Pitt str et Oneil Mondays till 0_
R1GHTON LL SANDS-Building lots .0x10 low

[ricea ci y Ulli Aletrop H oí 1 I v«s l YUt
'B

W,
mu

cr

w

Nc
WA

0 r of

_iel Uti

D'RUMAIOYM
-t ran! corner lu ne" site 10 ft w

2 AA 1) Cottages £450 How lev Nowsagencv

DRUMA10WE.-2
SD Brie) Cotti gc« rent 10?

£100 T rren1. Howley Vvsigcncv

TTrïï

D"
nee

ti

URAAOOD-Modern Collage 4 moins lit ¡¡ÏÎ roi

' AMilneei fib £15 den Collins ant Bur rd

ÄM1SIL-Cliolc« Bl vines« Sito ut riilwuv station
Ott Bciroi'h rd x IS' mm sale c «li 1 1 lilli

Al I Poultry I urm well stocke 1 icusc" I use shed
water 8 II iles e ty plying P lv ilomt 11 uti i O

»LOCIvTl AND Alt st Ashfield J nero UIOIIL«! 1»

»
iillwty THOO J _Miclntosh_Jun_3T-_Pittst

700-LA11RA
-

Det Cottage Sr lit Intl -Kb
Manion ile! and Cn Bondi June ti n

PR pretty Brick Cottages let it £0 p n pilco

__?__
At« lot ill qui Co Rond! Junction

STRATIinriD
fr n' Boulevard-" Aires Cemtlc

man s Residence must be sol 1 I errls f 0 Cub st

OT CHILL
A BklUul blending of Chillies and Fruit Jules«

guarantee 1 absolutely freo from chcnlcala of any de

srrlptien Bole ag-ts for New South Mai««, ORME,
1E1CYC1N, and CO limited

'

AUK FOR O T.

gl_\M0R7, PLirRSIIAM

_ J__f\ ELY COI TAG] HOW,
¡ti a most eliarining situation willi easterly aspect
s irroui de 1 li s

i]
eriot lie ertics ii d 1 uilt i n lei

the s llct
-ni crvLiol uf u Uioruli_,li prietieul bullelel

It is o' b Iel on mas,ive eonciete tonndntlons willi

bcee sate roof and collins witto ei t ance lull lirjic

iiawiig md dillil £ rooms eximí cted by slldir_
j

d lott. eil beelro ni 1 112 otiiti double be i I

roon
rgc ! ¡tell n 1 un lrv (fitted) bat! loom with

tJitiion bulli Jivjterv etc sioreiooin and
|

nntry
lui n c!o tt wide vciundals front uni rear (tileel)

Hie fin «li tluoiifcloul is sii| erb und tie flttinc.« i

! nye been chosen in _ood taste and ii keeping witti

tie cencía! stile of the pro[crty Beiutihil llbrous
j

pi istei cci nc,a Ihroug! out
Hie Cottage stunds 20 feet buck from the street in

a One Block of Land 40 x luO with n 20 feet lune at

rear

TORRENS TITLE

PRICE ONLY £0i>0 I ASY TI RAIS

C H ORV\IMO\TD,
PETIRSHAM OPP STATION

Offices Close 1 p in Sn ui hy_

pDIERSIIAlAl
iMOlUG VGEES' SALE

THE GREATEST BARGAIN OFFLRING

GRAND COTTAGE RESIDFNCF

in perfect order contains 7 splendid
rooms wide ball

ki eben and complete outoföces stmtls well back
fro n the street in n Ano Block of land Invine, a

frontage of abo i. "0 feet bv a depth of about 170

feet with Ane shade and orianentnl trees

PRICF for this Superior Property only £"r0
Note the Terms £50 Deposit and the Bilanoo at 5

per cent

C H CR-MMO\_),

pMLRSHAM,
ONLY FIVE MINUTES FROAI STATION

A MODEL COTTAGE HOME

Double Iront with flee wide hall and verandahs

contains exceptionally birg» drawing and dining rooms

2 splendid loublc bedrooms well appointed kitchen
laundry bathroom puntry etc

Very Suncnor Fittings throi ghout
.

LAND 60 feet fronjige TORRENS TITLE

PRICE ONLY £o50 Inspection Invited

C H CTRAMMOND,
PFT1- RSHAM OPP STATION

CITVNMORE- MANSION VND GROUND».

A ALAGNIF'CENT RESIDÍ NCF containing 4 recep
tion rooms noble entnnce lull 10ft wile 7

1 edrooms

«crvunts room« brcikf ist ronm kitchen and opt

offices stable garden
and lawns

PRICE ONLY £3000 Les« than Half Original
Cos

C H CRAIAIMOÎVD,
PETCPSnAAl OPP STATION

TN HIL VICINITY OÍ S1ANMOR1

CHARMING COTTAGE HOMI modem in design
and v eil omit contains 1 large rooms kitchen laun

dry (fitted) bathroom pant x nice Block of Land

extending to street nt rcn

TRICE ONLY £360 FASY TFRMS

C H CRAMMONIl,

PLTI RS'l VAI OPP STATION

Intending P irchesers rirven to inspect_

A1LL AIONG TUE LINE

from Strathfield to Hornsby
Land Value« are rising

and a _ood class of luildings aro being creqted
RIGIIT VI 1IIORNIL1G1I STATION

«re Fine Building Blocks _ x 200 lorruis Title 10s,

1_ foot Send tor Plan Open 8 to 0 Mrndaya
ARTHUR ilIC-ARD and CO ltd, 81B Pitt street

Realty spe ctaUsts

FORFST
LODGE-I VND 107 x 160 nt 00s per ft,

also luft x 115ft st "Os suit for residence«, 'ac

tory or «table premises
Owner \vnits cash hence

tne low price Al ph
W T TATE and DTVE

68 Clebe_I" Glebe Pt J opp
PO

ANNANDALE-LAND
In various streets at 41« per

foot np to £10 per foot AV T TATE and

DIA D (llranch Office) 109 lohnston street Annandale

opposite I O________

AN JAN DAI J -A Neat Inv c-tment -J lrotty COT

T VGI ¡> (new) good positl n, returns fclul p a

Torrens Title
|

rice £10 4) Nothing I otter Applv
VA T TATE Mid DIVE

1_ Glebe Pt rd Glebe

Tel 08 Glebe_or 100 Johnrton st An dale

[TlOltlST
LODGE In a Select losition 1 «y Acccs

'

to "d Tram
- 1 list c1 _s Tvo.cty Buck RESI

DTNCl 0 rooms every modem convenience of a co n

fortable home tiled entrance and verandah laundry

and pnntry tiled floor« asplnlt
vard c h and stables

good entnnce will sell at a sacrifice to realise quickly

es owl »r Is leimig tun State Title Trchold Price

£471 worth £5r0 V» T Tate Dire 33 Olb P rd

Cn
Li DI 101NI-A ~Wi Dt IClx CliriAGL 4

Tioons 1 telen hall v ashhouse ba broom cop

per tubs an I every c n entonce £42J

A Ncnt COTTAGE up to dite finish £735

V Frstilrn (.OTTVOL 1
e»t position £72o

Two Brid 1IOUS1S rents io 10s pa £joO

GLEBT -SHOP and D net return l8 p c £150 bar

LFU till VRDT -A Pretty
COTT neat design £380

LLIClinvRDT-A Brid COTTVGE tiled roof any
te ms £IJ0

The above are specially selected lot« to offer ea

bargains better ti an Rank Inte st

\Y 1 Till nd DIVE

Te! rs Glebe P'S G1 be Pt rd opp P O

Lrinch ifli Tohnstone street Annandale______

INVESTMINT
Newtown-Terrace of faitlitully built

"nek Cottages slate roofs tiled verandahs under

let at tlOj pn
Torrefs tiJe, puce £1JJO

I KIN ond CO 10 Ini ro rd Newtown Iel 8

INVI-IM1 M a B rga ii Must Realise Terrace of 5
Houses und 4 Cottage« all in perfect repair, clo c

to tram under lot at £ 11 4s
p.a price only

£10011 LlvlN and CO Newtown

IWfîlMINT a Bantain -Pair ef Horses good a«

new ict to picked tenants ut 0« each, price ouly
£3"o EIÍTN and CO Novtown

rsYLalMLNT-3 House, in thorough repair let at

£ 3 p a price only £4 i

LMN and CO Newtown

PTA EoTMFNT -Térrico of 4 ne Brick Cottages
never vacant annual rental £°3 lis price £S\>

ERIN ind CO Newtown

NEWTOWN -Must Sell detached Brick House slate

roof iron railing on «tone lal! 5 good rooms

kit laundry etc Torrens title let los price
oily £340 EMf and CO Ncvtown

NEWTOAVN-V nice little Home detached Weather
board lath and plaster hall 3 _ood rooms kit

laundry and ail improvements Torrens, only
£°15

EKIN and CO
10 Enmore-road

Tel 8_Newtown

O Atti TON Illawarra I tne Bexley lleic,tii_-_rai_l
Building Allotments 50 x 170 Torrens Title _ 1

to choose from extensive views eaby terms from

10s foot OfUcc on 1 ind open VA ed and Sat, J lo
4 JO GR SWYNY

_118 Pitt street Tel 3807

UBLHN 1 mile station -1 nie little Mixed 1 unn

of acre» ready for cropiu" and poultry good
4 roomed Cottage and

outbuildings onlv £400
£50 dep balonce rent Sec this AIQBBS P matt 1

ASHHELD-tor SVLr, Brick COT! AC h 5 rooms

kitchen
vvorkshoi land 33 x 160 £.150

FRED YV PARSONS Property Agent
Victoria chambers 41 Castlereagh «treet

A1

KICHAIOND
KIA LK- lor SALL in best district

Dairy and Mixed I ARMS from 10 to "0 000
acres 11s per acre upwards 1 RTD AV PARSONS
1 ropcrty Agent Ii Castlereagh street

lnUllLU) - I r Sale, well billi Modem Cottag *

V handv io stition 5 and 0 nu« from £fwO each
1 RI D W P ARSONS 1 roi erty Agent

A ictorla clumber.« 41 Cq-tlercagli street

TLjA
ARAH- lib! Your chmce to secure a BARGAIN

4- Splendid land for crops and a good COTTAOL
Iotntocs alone yielded over £100 in

Turnar) last loen»
lonny soil reidy foi another

crop Get them in early
mel reap an early crop 1" miles Sydney vegetable mkts

6 miles P mitti mk_ Suit 1 oultry and Pig Farm
Owner goinc, North will sacrifice for £3"5 Torrens

_OHFHT AA J HVrlTY 5 Moore street Svliney
1 LI Null) BUHDING SITE In AUBURN township

Alice street 6 min station elevated, ga« anl
water 40 x HW onlv £30 HOBLRT W J HARLEY
5 Afoore st S dnev Branch of at Aul urn (fac r stn)

(¿¡MALL UDAH- 3 miles Aub irn Stn
2} ocres land

?J1
on good road larte AAcithcrboard Room l8 x 12

Torrens a bargain £i0 temis
ROH TIT W J UARf I Y r Moore street S dney

/;nOOD 1NA!_IMEN1, or live m one and let the other
A_T ) air newly built semi detached Cottages each 3
roon s Kitchen w_shho . eoppei tubs e.t lal d 50
\ IJU always let to good tenuuu at 15s vvL 2 nil«
Kool w ood Stn 1 rice £375 £ "5 dep 15s wk 5pc
mtoiest lorrcns Robert \A J Hirlev u Moore st Syd

1 IMJHLLU lli.hflttil rd -Uk Cottage allis hall
U

lobby kit,
etc w and g g 1 40 x 0.J _o50

tu s 11 1 Halloran B2 1 itt st Hugh Duff and Co
Cb w el aid Geo st or Birdie and Gorman Mllsoi'd 1

Cn
UttllON North S lore Lil e - Llevated Block of

I 1 AND 400 feet frontage metalled road gua and
water 1 rice £150 A 10 acre Block within 10 min

of Cordon station low price Pyml le on heights -lo
lots from 1 "s Oil to 2us foot Iindfleld

-

r¿ne level

Big Site 01 x 1-0 p £100 I Conley fordon rd O

I7I\C1IIENT
BUSINF _ SITF in main «treet

A Turramurra Cash or terms

___Apply M MeFADYFN

DTlRY
and AGRICUITURAL PROPERTIES, in-rich

old properous localities to bo Leased or Sold

privately Applv to 11« at once as spring is coming
INIOHMATION and CFNFRAL AGENCY CO of

AUSTRAL SIA,
__B ill « chum! ers 14 Moore Rtreet Sydney_

FAATOWVLPSK III nr tranTand tm
'

4 liiodefii Ilk COPT ACES Iran ucw

S1

N:.
renta £0. pia £S'5

FA__.AU
and CO 1 Wilson lit rear Hatte » Newtown

ASM Al L but Snug INA1S1MLNI neir CHATS
WOOD-T io Well built Brick COTTAGE' «omi

detached of 1 rooms and kit in handy pos, and
both let S R APER and CO

, 13 C
rcngh it T lol

DRUMMOYNI"
-

Cotrs 4 rms £ .0 5 nns £1°0

,_0 min £47t F Róele Bri lee r I Drummoyne

DRUMMOYNr
main thor fare -Shop Property SâsTi

_ _.!____ ____ ret I Bogle Dr mim »-ne

DRUAIAIOYNF-Cott
Sites 40 x 140 from '£«

!> islnesn Sites £ 1 ft I Bogle Bridge rd Drov ne

SUSSFYST-A
splendid Property 112 x 151 best

_I oiitlon lorrcns A Bowen Elliott st ralmain

COOani
3Jlt frontage close lo trim lull e.,r

ti lir« S A Bint Vxctiongo Uti pylon! st

ANS SOUCI-4 mid VA B Cottage iop city wa

ter CB x l"ft _Tfl Mr» Hill 1 ndcavour «t SS

AUBURN
-Auburn Down« E»tate « minute» from

station -1 Ino Building Lots 60 x SOO Torrens
Title, ga« water, 7a foot £1 deposit lo« month Fra
Bf nive township Send for plan
ARTHUR RICHARD ind CO, Ltd, IIB Pitt itrttt

s

P"

101 IRIVVTr SAIE

Líder In tructionn from a I irm of well known

Hobart Merchant«

IOT l-DUSINISS PRIM1S S in one of the best

CI NI R M I PSIl ION", fre ntmg a main st-eet

close t> the Lal,.» and Post otTce etc tudi Hy

butt of freestone throiighoit comprimir
2 »loora

un 1 bnsoincnt Iso stores at rear I AND Butt x

about -OOft

101 2-\AtIAItr PR011 RTY containing
»b'_4,t-.^

HOODS _i P! 1 CIII S i
early all con d vitb t-UJi

"lOOlODS STO!
I

1 ! EMISAS
of «te no lrio and

iroi The Tiopertv exlcids to main 1liejl
««"

II ri on tie rea frontage at I
is in cxtcedlrgiy

valuiblc holdlni,

1 III T 1
ARTICI1I ARS Si v 1 e ol talned ond plan

in

6pectcl oí nnnlicítl i t
-,-,_,--.

I1A.UDIF AND GORMAN7,

lil PITT STRFFT SYDN1 Y_.

ÇJIIOP SITES last av. lal loTt BONDI 'UNCTION

.O îoofl to W VVrRI I Y HO AD and tram double

frontage
.Cmgr, __. .."..^ Bon" n, ,c_n__

TNVrSTMl NT_~in" COITACW or SHOP I «OPER

L Til S frn n £5o0 to £8000 tip top returns In

section
«**$___ __. oo_,MAV __,__, Junction

PLENDID RESIDENTTAI SITE
-,"-.,,"_

AT IPPING 2 acres 11 perche»

Clone to Station letvccn
?> good ren b-nee«

(28 481) ILMtDil nd CORMAN 1T1 Pitt Bt

SPLENDID
BUILDING BLOCK

1ORLSl LODGE
,

CO feet to IIERErORD SIHI TI x 23Ht through to

AL1"_li VPDIl and GORMAN 133 Pitt street

CVUTAL
S110I INAESTMEN1

l_B £' 00 _.___

OUTEN STREFT WOOLI AURA .REÇHOVD
_IIARDIF u-.WjQRMAN rtl littktrcet (28-477).

T7"IN_ STItTET NEWTOWN

SPLENDID POSITION BUSINESS SITE SHOPS

THEREON Suitable for modem bulldii g»
11ÀRDU, and GORAfAN

(28 253)_
1 ¡3 1 lit «trect

aOOD BUIIDTNG Bl OCR at RYNDAVIUx easterly

aspect close to tranl £3 10s plr tom SUIT A

BU1LD1 R HARDIE and GORMAN

('7 00)_ _ 133 Pitt street

CAMPBELL
STREET THE COMING THOROUGH

I ARL TO THE NEW It AILW VY STATION

GOOD BRICE IIOLSl slate roof 0 rooms kitchen

etc for SALE in a decease 1 entité

HARD _ anti GORMAN

(28 271)_
IICTURESQUE MObMAN

DL11 WAHR FRONTAGE

MIDDI1 HARBOUR

VrltNON STRIPr

LOVELY SITFS 58 X ICO £1C()
2 ALLOTMENTS YA ong road 100 x 160 £100

TTAND BUH imc cm

SP1 TRO VI) on 1 VAA All A STRI ET

BFST SITF IN MOSMAN £a foot

MIDDIC HEAD ROAD SUBDIVISION LOTS

sheltered cn inning views £2 foot

MUSTON STREET ALLOTMLNTS

«ft x l_2ft at £3 10s

STANTON ROAD 178 x 150 at £5 toot comer

RIRKOSAVAID AVENUE 1"0 x 140 at £3 foot

QUEEN STREET 100 X 160 at £° foot

P LEAHY

TFI 52 MOSMAN_PO BUILDINGS

MOSMAN - BRICK COTTAG1 SLATE ROO! contg

roon» I it bat! ai d la indrv Stables and

coachhouse bushhouse etc ONLY £"50

_P IFAnv MOSMAN

MOSMAN
-BRICK DOUBLE FRONTED COTTAGE

t led roof ni d tai 1 ful y
bullt con

_

5 rooms

kitchen bath and laundry j
1 RICE ONLY £.50 I

Easy Term«. Title Torrens

M°
_

OHARAIINGLYBUIIT COTTACF VII LA CONTAIN

INO DRAW INO DINING AND BREVKIAST ROO S

6 BFOtlOOMS IvITCHEN BATH an 1
LVUNDRY

PARTICULARLY LAROr ROOMS an 1 EXQUISITEI Y

riNISHI 0 PRINCIPAL 100MS TASTFFUÎIY PAI

ERFD BATHROOA! and KITCHEN T1I1DAAAIIS
LARGE AREA OF LAND

I RICE ONLY £1350

IP
YOU OANNOT BL A RICH

I VNDOVVNER, BE Tnr OWNER Or

RICH LAND Quality-I rice-Terms-and Accws to

City AIE RIGHT

QUAKER'S HILL 1ARMS,

BLACKIOWN,
"4 miles from Sydney

Railwu station on Estate

5 and 10 ACRES- £3 nn I £9 per acre

£2 per Block Depon t and £1 per month etc
Send for our new Illustrated Booklet

'

free (or the

asking Overseer on Eatatc daih

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO Ltd Auctioneer«

84B 1 itt street Realty Specialist«

Open It to 0 Mondays

jyJÜSMÄ-J
__0_ PIClüR-SLfCE

A CHARMING Modem NTW Detached BRICK

COTTAGE RESIDENO for SALE

Price only £""6

Tills property consists of 0 large
am cHeerful rooms

large kitchen laundry connected with SEWRAGL

and every modem convenience Situated in a high and

cheerful position surrounded by good properties 1

min tes fro n trail mid about 7 minute« from ferry

Stands well within a splendid block of land TO«

RFNS TITI E This Residence m ist be «old Price,

£"73 Cheap Key« and fill particular« at

COI I IN and SON Estate Agents
Avent c road and Gladstone avenue Mosman

Ornee open 6 Saturdays_Tel 176 Mosman

TMIO.U, r_TIXE 1NV__>1J___V_

AT ENMORE 2d TRAM

4 BRICK COTTAGES each <t nns kit bath copper,

and fixed tubs asi I ilted vurdn high position (ex

cellcnt tenant«) md in first class order TOKRLN3

TULE RETURNING £130 P A
PPIOl -1350

£800 at 5 per cent can remain if desired Rate« and

Taxe« amount to £17 4s 8d I a leaving a NET

RETURN _"» 15« on £550 INVESTED WHICH IS

over 11 per cent __.

AlARSIHIl nnl DFMPSTFR Pitt street opp GPO

ORIII VilORD UNE ~~_

"

HOSEVIIJ E -Brick Cottages 7 rooms kit and

offices near stition every conv iJenee £1050 PYM

BLE -New W D Cott tiled roof 0 rms kit office«

1 nd 13 acre 7 min«! from «tu. £650 easy terms

AY AHROONG V -Splcn lid Bk Pcsldence 9 rms kit

offices 4 ncre- stable« etc low price for quick «ale

HORNSBY-Bk Cottage 7 rms kit ofilccs 2 acres

on main road or-lnrd garden paddock £600
CY*RUS 1TOM1RSHAM opp P O Hornaby

El CROIT PENNANT HILLS THORN! EIGIL

High Healthy Convenient

COTTAGES from £5s0 to £500

ORCHARDS 'rom £200 to CoOOO

Al IOTMFNTS from 8s to £5 per foot
SUBDIAISION BLOOhS £"0 to £45 per acre

AV L ANDREW Beecroft

Tel C3 Fppln._

CITY-hen
street (east ride) between Ring anl

Al irket streets valuab e Block V acaht Laud
1 avine

101ft front go to Kent street x about 00ft to a right
of way

leading
into Clarence street rock excavation«

completed leaving site ready for b Hiding Thin is

oi e of the best i nbuilt on Blocks remaining in Ivent

street Torrens Title
KING and HUMPHERY

1. Pitt street

Tel 71-1_

Ws. have 11 I irst cla«a So ith Coast AGRICULTURAL

an 1 DAD Y 1 Al MS close lo Dapto for Privato

Sale in arcas of So to "00 Acres KING and HUM
PIIERY -.0 Pitt street Tel "11_
mo COAL INVESTORS-A large Coal Area with 6ft

J- to loft sean of good Coal be ween Svdncy and

Newcastle close to railway ni sea KING and
HITAtpiirnV l"fi I itt s root Til 11_

BARGAINS
Al PORT HACKING

adjoining Tho National Park '

In a highly improved part surrounded by the proper
ties of several well known

occupant«
A YYTTKrND nOMI or SNUC LITHE FISHING

BON STONP COTTACF 4 rooms bathroom etc
Also Caretaker» Cottage, about

7. ACRES OF
I AND Good water frontage Sandy Beach Tor
rens Title Low price

II VRDIE and GORMAN 133 Pitt street

__("9 oto)
CtPEOIAL OF. BTTT
*-> If you ovn an allotment of Land and have not
tie funds mallabie for building call on nie I am

prepare! to take a lien over tie lind and build to

your requirements. No cash required or you can

pay a lepoi t and we will purchase tho land and build
for j ou P!ai ' and specifications free no foes or

extras Call for particulars inquinen Invited

A Gil FORD coE Atkins
L llalla Nursery Moore-«trott

XRD\VICK -ASCOT Sent"! ¡.nilly Residence"
thoroughly renovated containing 4 reception

rooms 0 large bedrooms dining rooms convenience«
complete coachhouse stable man « room ground«
well laid oit ocean views would «eil or leone) for

term BACKHOUSE and COY DFR lit Ag 00 I itt st

JJIGH LAND

Al LOW PRICES

and on oi r ca»y term» of £1
monthly vlth immediate possession THE AIRLING
TON IIKTGnTo ESTATL is right at the tram terminus
VA illouf.1 by

Lots. 60 i 190
from "n to 20« per foot

worth double when the tram KM* on to t_i»tiwoo_
ARTHUR RICK ARD and Co Ltd 84B Pitt _T-ctT

AT LINDi II LD
-

We can SUIT BUYERS with good Modern Cot

tagos, £650 £G00 £060 fOO £850
SLADr end BROWN 84 Moore »treat

CITY
Central Position-Six IIOUSl 3 Subie« etc

large area Vacant LAND suitable factory pre

sent return £220 prlco £1750 Bargain Great Pro
'

«pectlve value STHLMAN 76 Pitt Btrcot_
CTAIUABLL Corner Allotment Stitt frontage West
v and Myrtle streets North Sydney Freehold Title

price fO per loot AVALTFR PUSH and CO, Auc

tjoneers
80 Queen «treet Woollahra

_

ÀNNANDALF
-New Subdivision"; Johnnton street"

best position near tram and ferry easy terms
Iel fire city W J TERRIS Parramatta road Annan
ihle

.n\Tl VV BRICK VILLA on the Parramatta River
equal

X1
wate;

frontage 1 minuto wharf. 4 min Meadow
linl station 0 rooms and kitchen bath laundry
even convenience land 50 x 120 wit!, option ol «d
ditlonal lae adjoining £j"5 Term«

___ ANDERBON 39 Ryde

ïfcôtTAx^ntir"-^J- COUN rim HOMT with billiard room ballroom
and convenient outbuildlnfja excellent water snnnlv
large barn 16H acres In

orchard, cultivation in 1

gra-ing Applr Office
T

:

H BUPPMtIN ISTATr 60 Ca.ntlr_.eth.t-_
]

PADDINGTON-.
AND l" Oxford «treet between

J- No«
J

2 an 1 1"0 with a fronlajro of »rft K, ,

ÍÍKV'H"","^ PPHMANTNT TRUSTE! COM I
PANA It I 1 O Connell street_ I

fCIIAION!) R1VHI -DAIRY 1 ARM for SVLI ~"
ncins with plint mid hone«, a«

going concern.
good cheap terms

.

_H O PQCKIFY Auctioneer Conki

IYDF District for Houses anl land h ly sell or
' ti let Anderson, next T II Rvile T 311

vCiIT_ -rcrrtt.e FI P"T
i Hyde Par!

'

£1700 showitic;

y fij pc \
_, am, et A<rt 869 Oxford st

E

B.
Li-' -, « ^"<" *-*>? Ase aov uxiora st

RlSBANc -UlacK Chermside Vat-£1 deposit?

.?i.-iiiiii'ili .?"'?'i .,'"""
|,|,t"'r ° p°cnrs. Pftfst

fWRMS p_ fel Brisbane dieap lot« a» tr»"nii

v- and city riiher, 9 P o chamber« Pitt-it

GRANDINVFSTMENT
IfRSlCLASS SHOP PROPFRTY,

Important
Business Thoroughfare

I PRIC1 £8500
r

_

10 per cent Nil RTTURN GUARANTEED

_HUGH
DUIF nn I CO 283 George atreet

CNLKBfc.
POINT clone to tram-Well built DP

T Cottage Iles mis lit laundry
batliroom

(water heater) land J4 x 120 buslil otwc excellent

oilier £8e_ HI OH D1JF1 and CO 283 George-street

"VTLAVTOAVN -4 Guod Cotta¡,es el olee po« retu"_»
-L> £1 " 4s p o £_'<0 II I) ff and Co 283 Geo »t I

rjYHORM-KlGH,
ON MAIN NORTHFRN RA1I WAY LINE

ROI AL HOTJ__,
Right Opposite lHORNLriGH RAUAVAY STATION

SUBSTANTIAL! Y BUILT BRICK BUILDING contain

ing PUBLIC BAR 2 PARLOURS Largo DINING

ROOM IHIVVTI DINING ROOM Storeroom »

Bedroom. Kitchen etc 4 stall Stable Buggy shed,

Man s Roo n ind Hnylolt
LI ASED TO TOOHFY and CO 12,

years to run

PRICE £1500 II SOLD AT ONCF

_HUGH QUIT and CO 28___Ç__org__at_8t
_

CITY
close Oxford st -Bk Cottage 3 r k 1 tubs

cop £3JU Ililli Duff an! t
i

S3 C eorgc st

T\TOIllll SYDNH -Dot Brick Cottage, hall 5 r

|

-Li bathroom kit panto laundry tiled verandahs

nice gar Torr ga« water sewer sacrifice £5"0

Terms HUGH DUI r and LO 28J George street

PYMBIE
5 minutes from station-Coi ip ict Brick

Residence 9 rooms k te! en pantry laundry etc

Lind 13 x ISO garden and e nail orchard £1500

HUGH DUn and CO ? 283 George street_

MOSMAN-Select
locality -Bl ICI COTTAGE «late

loof containing drawing dining brcakfa«t ana

3 bed rooi is ! itchen laundry bathroom lawn gar

dei« lal d 40 x Vo Title Torrens £ 00

HUGH DUl-r nd CO

_2S3 Ceorgc stree'"
ind Atosn an

miMVN
only a fev min Hen tro

i
trim and lovely

le vs -Co npact Brick. Cottage 5 rms I itch I

fc-thrm pantrv laindiv etc land 43 x 13" conn

II «e cr pr C( I li g1 Di ft and Co 283 '
r- s

?

j

ASUI
ILl U SUMM. K HILL

Sujcrior RLSIDINCI in best locality wide Tet-

uda) s and h licornes an 1 containing DRAAAING
ROOM 14 x l8 DINING ROOM °0 x 1S Bill Alia- A&T

ROOM 4 large bclroom ccmnt s room bithraoi

litte 1 with water I eater anl w c nnd kite) en pan

tries etc Attached is n well appointed billiard room

Ground« lal 1 In GHAVFI W AI KS LAWNS etc

The RI SIDTNCF is EXC1 11 ION ALI Y AY LI L BUILT

artistically decorated and in con pie
e order with

eicry modern convenience rilli particulars from

_HUGH DUFT nnd CO 283 Ceorge strict

CHATSWOOD
- ON Till IiriGH TS -COMF ACT!

J BRICK C (/IT AGE 5 rooms and all offices Land

86 x 1C0 £i»0 £o0 deposit 1 llinco 5 per cent

HUGH PUF! an I CO 2M Ge-orr-c nt an I Chain ood

7J_____TÄTJÜD
CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE in the beBt

part containing vvi lo entrance hall drawing room
"'

\ l8 dining room breakfast room °4 x 14

best bedroom 21 x 14 i bedrooms kitchen bath

pom pantry etc coachhouse and stable Land l8

X 141 Title Torrens Price £750 Easy terns can

bo arranged

QOUND, SOLID IN\D__MDN_'-~""
'

PIERCY ETHELL and CO Real Property
Salesmen

desire to place before Capitalist« and ""rusteen (or

their Agent«) a number of I
HIST CLASS INVEST

MLNT8 in and oro ind Sy In«

Amongst many
other« tlicv socially

direct atttention

to the follow!! g

King street -Shop Premls-n si owing £5 8 p c net

Pitt street -SI oís and ctorcs rl o ving al out 0 P c net

I

Redfern -Leas hold price £3300 ill let

Ten Bplenld Ailian at Bilnali tor £4. 0

Pair of Ho ison Surry Hills £1000 (0 per cent net)
1

Pi sinesn Premise« Bondi lunction £!0jfl

Srvon Horses at 1 nore lor £'100 (10 per cent net)

Grocrr s «hop and Dwelling I addington *«00 (10 p c )

Isix Shops Oorge s ret w est ol Iii g £. 1>"_
live Cottage« t Yfnrrickx ille a 10 0

(re its fl30)

Pll RCA EBHIU anl CO
"

Moore «treet

IT
you rcqnre a really fir« clans

_-,_---_

CINmrMW S RlSIDl NCE and GnOITiDS
in pet CAMBRIA ArBOlS.Olin HO AD HO-ILBUSH

Caretaker al ays there

The House lis 0 mois all ver large
and lofty

Stnndn In Centre of a lui" Blocl of

I AND IN VRLA OVL ACRE

Laid out In gnrden and la vn

Stil ling n an s quarters etc

ONLY £211«
,, _

_

PIFRCY ETIIFLL nn I CO 1 Moore street

pAY £-000 ÍOR A HOAJL,

y 1 Ich lia« an income of £5 per week attached at

r»l5TAVOOD 327ft above sea views 50 mlle3 around

Brick and Stone RFSIDFNCr with tower 1" rooms

Iresiing roo n ° bathroom kitchen pantr cs etc

LAND 1"S
acres tenntn lawn fine tin her stabling

mn
|

n cottige vegetable pirdcn and LARG1 OR

CHARD th" best in tho district and although last

-1 was 60 had the crops melded £"50

Pn PrY TTIirLI and CO 1 Moore street

SOUND T_iï____LÂ BU1L1 COI TALL

li or Positive Sale on the Toxteth Estate, 3 minute«

from GLEBE POINT TRAM __ RAlINUS
Superior Doiiile fronted COtlAGL RLSIDENCr

cavity walls 6luto roof modern conveniences

Tile front is a tiled verandah and the hou e In« 0 lofty

moms k t hen und i suul domestic ofllc s

TI e tittil -« ure all g oil nnd UP TO D VTF

YYorth -1000 hit Yendor for q
licit sale «ill

ACCLIT £&>! CASH
NOTHING AS CHI Al at Gie! o Point

riERCY ETI1LLL on 1 CO 3 Moore street

EXTRAOl
DIN VRY B VRGAIN

OARStlVITON Rl TREAT WAVERLEY

lor Immedinto SALI tar below Its value this

landsome BRICK RESIDENcL containing
8

large
rooms a picturesque subitanl al Pavilion easily con

verted into 2 tine rooms ballroom floor kitchen 2

pantries laundry
etc «tabling for

"

buggy shed

workshop hench feed room and every cenvenience

From windows balconies and tower lovely views aro

obtained for miles

THL GARDFN upon which largo sums have been

spent is a perfect sho vground of I oicc plants shrubs

and ornamental trees grottoes bowers nnd terraced

lawn« fembouse etc

SEIE 1 ICI Ullis in our Saleroom Window

_PIlPxY I TIirLI_nnd CO 3 Moore Btrect

OGARV1I-BUNGALOW COTTAOr aid Cj acre«

a beautiful HOMI contalnirg 10 roon-s and of

I
flees splendid brick st lb! ng (cost £ >00) asphalt

I
tennis cou-t

TO BL SOLD AT A «IRtEAT 8AOR1TICF

PI1RCY ITIITLI and CO 3 Moore s reel

from ferry
0 rooms kitchen and oTiccn b ick stabling

poultry runs nn 1 an pie grounds Only £1P_

1 IFRCY I THI LI ind CO J Moore street

A
CHARMING GOTHIC COTTAGE for Sale at Ko

garah high elevated poBltiori IARGF GARDEN

Land 00 x 201 V cry subst ntial an 1 snug Only £J50

PIERCY FT11FIL and CO 1 Moore street city

ANNANDALE-That
Beautiful Yilla Residence

l-nown as

GRANT! EIGH TOHNSTON STRFTT

The A illa contains 0 roo i s kitel cn and nil con

venicnt |ome«tic office« with not wntcr service etc

The reception room« which arc richly
decorated are

of fine din ensi ns ti ç 1 o m« 1 nvii e been dtni^ne 1

regardless of expense compris _ everything to be

de«! red
For Private Sile AT A IOYV PRICF

PIFrCV FTirFII anl CO 1 Moore «treat

YK

A
BARGAIN AT CARI TON
1 mins station elevated site views out to

rea -A erv charmlnrlv arranged an 1
well h lill- COT

Tinr of "rooms 1 illlnrd room (esneol Hy built) «ted

ceillne» Mi-hen »ni ofrV-« «tnbllr

PT^RCV 1TH1 IT an! CO " M"irc ntreet

AGRr\T BACRIFIO. -1IOTJSF anl "0 Acres 1

hoir Sydney 4 "nia
°

hnrsen trap enrt in

ported boor 2 Bcrlnhirn eows 1" s icVc « calf fowls

te and I)
aeren of nits £"nN) for ti e lot

Owner n s Hi» for ruglan 1 AT ONC1

_PTTRCY PTIIFLT and CO 3 Ytoo c street

tTEIOrHlS OF TURRA _UI.R_
Block« from 11 to lo acre« Iron

i-17 10s to £27 lOn it uere

1YMULE VII AV 1 STATE

Bobbin s Head road 1¿ it iles from sutton Elevation

Go feet, crisi [mo air rieh "urden
soil torrens

li le

6 PER CENT DEPOSIT

AND 6 A.LYRS 1LRMS
Send lor Plan 1-How direction signs from Turra

muna _t tion
ARTHUR R1CKARD ind 00 Ltd 84B Pitt «t

IjNOll
10_111VE UVLL-HEDrEitN -A lair oi well

. built Brick HOUSLb slate tools each 0 roon s

-olding, doors sparL kitchen bathroom laundiv brick

stable and cone! house freehold tille
I

nee only
£a 5

each will sell separately on very casv terms

_AA ALTER RUSH and CO JO CJueen str el _Vt
oollahrj.

"nVMl SALL a well built BRICK 110USL 6 large rs

-«-

tolling doors ball kitchen bathroom laundry
etc Select position within I ecctioi trail « 1 ree

hold lrico only £000 eusy tunis siy i.o0 or
£100

deposit balance as rent WAHFR RUSH and CO
Auct oncer» lu Q leen street AA oollal 11

ti Vii INVl nlMLM - UUVVLlXO Sllll H etoo- to

.xJ Oxford street Darlinghurst-2 BHILlv HOUSIS

each 6 rooms hall kitchen etc and at icar 4

BRICK HOUSLS each 4 rooms kitchen etc rental
_lt>7 per

annum FREEHOLD T1TLL Price £2000
Easy tern n if desired

WALTER RUSH and CO Auctioneer«

_30 Queen »trcet W oollihra

MUST BL SOLD AT OVU. OWING TO OWNLRS

i, ,

nfcPAlWUB-. 1011 LNG_AND-_ detached dou
b1, fronted BRICK COPT AGI «late roof 4 very lame

rooms 2 roon s 0 x 16 1 it
ceilings lall It »Ide

Kitchen
hat! room Ia ii dry I und oO x 200 1 irbo i

and ocean vic vs 1 min to tram lORR.NS 1er,,,,
WAHLR RUSH nnd CO Auetioi e r«

VVi ....._J )_Ç)ueen street IVoolhhrn

A ARARA Gosford close to stit!on~^_ïrTcrTô~i
_

_"l "cI1 v acrcd * roomed W B Cottage front
and back

verandah, kitchei. ., in« r om af
____

£1" cash BOYD anl KING m Pit
slr(,c.c

"lc

R^Í^L"4"."1"-^0""-1'01 « B COÏT AGI ia"
.*->

big two streets bay vvindov gas city water 4

large room3 baUl
stove, all c, nvenic.ee« suit dal" or

poultry farm_£"0 H HADL1N JJiiIvcr.al
st N Vr

M0t?Uoírim^it0,0lBulli1"^_l^,monr40'nro-UgeJ-'J- to Ourimbah road splendid v civ water anil "an

45« per foot Torrens. J I! MTTCTIELC E leroy
Avenue road Mosman opp Cladstnnc.._,

tMeray

rtARITON
----

V-_
WB COTTAGE 4 mu, bat« gas etc cloie

.tatton
very »mall dopos.t and halance a« rent

____,,-G OST!UND VV-bberBroad

rj.RAEINO nnel Dairying I ropertie» good district«'
VJ beautiful climate area oí 0000 6000 vn_i VIVM

S_J__ 'T%mMl PîT,'^«T «t KvMAN_S3__M_»
Queensland Office« Bri Ige street Sydney

WVjER I RONTAG1 RE8ID. ACE MOSMAN cont_

10 large rooms billiard room, andI offices charm

ínB ,ÍS!--clíBC t0 b0lt To^n» TitleT P«rt_iil_r_
from PFRCTV WOODS 144 Alfred-iti^\,-_f "'""'"
?VT-OHTH SYDNEY -VII LA lt_8Tf>TÑ(__-c__t_T_TX-N 0 rooms hilliard room and office« eô__notorv
panoramic view 3 min. of tram Torrens Price _o_

!_--_PERCY WOODS 144 AHÍwígyA;
Q

mUE Beat Little Investment ever offered -I have "i
?L new Cottagw. faithfully blilt of brie, ñ- .._.

*

"SUA**? "> BupoTlor «tylï Tiley aro mortg.VdTr
«iî^Ji'

6 Ç2i ccnî
'

"r.duelnlt o0a,Aveeklv Win "

eept Imme 800 casli Return on outlay 20 per cent

Torrenn 378 Trafalgar «t Annan late n/naLS-. __]"

rp 1ARAIFR8 OROHVRDISTii and OTHFiai-^r
-L Sale at Minto N S \A 81 ,, ile« from Sydney free

hold Torren« T comprising 57 A orchai 1 »_l_fl
BTuzinB land

Ige Colt «lablen dilry piggcriel fowl
ra

perm water all in first c or 1er t!rm tmniu
itc bargain £750 A M JACKSON S5

Pitt.tro"_

MrfT"\op,NfS_,l__VAT10N
20?» FEIT I

«-,

A
^í

vb
'TVP BL0CK °' 5 Acres o, lv n minutes

'

!_,m.irttHwfï-St<,ll,on
£75 &> 'leposlt andI « ¿_.

MI _,li tA P"B'Î" This is a beautiful DlitrlcV-!

dil.«1 ^Ín«7-°»»'-»»l.»-_»(l roads-beaútiful
Í __" """i 'or Plan and narticulnr«

-"-«»"lui

pENTtlTn -Choice Farm -and £5 per ac feñ«3I* and pirUy cleared F H He_«, .Sm"
_ {.^

»ESJDENCai _FOB ft-*

BJIOMT_.-Nel«on J5ayro»d, Family Ecfldou», f

CHATSWOOD WEST -tjood position, cpmlortable
Cot

tage. 1 aero ground, worth inspection
__,_,_

DARLING POIN--Perched Residence,
8c<J^m5'

DOUBLE BAY.-AVater fronU,« Villa. B T?nl» P.")
view« of the harbour For Sale or to Let (Q 30,)

H DOTER- BILL-Water frontage Home, 10_
worn«.

NEWTOWN -PrettyrCDctached Cottage,
5 roomB ,£»10

NORTH SYDNEY-Detached Cottage close to
_Tits

roy street
"-__, Va itcVtv

RANDWICK-CharmlnirHonie, «000 % 2..1)
RP DI ERN -Comfortable Home, £800 « -.»/

For PARTICULARS and FULIiFR LISTS
JPPly

Tel 115
»*". R0PP' ani PTVTP._ _r¡¿_

ALLOTMENTS IO It S*VL1

BOT ANY-THE PIER ESTATE Choice Allotracnt.

mun road frontages, adjoining Sir Joseph
Duna»

Ground« (Q 1811)
,,,-,-,-i. Rr

BOTANY NORTH lennvson Estate -Allotment» a*

bey street and Old Botany road, easy
^¿ ^W)

LON GUE VILLE -Grand Bite« longueville road, lovel»

views low prices, ta'y temu
_> .i"

NEW 10W V -Small Factory Block, 00 x 00, near Mm

senden road
_

-ATU1' I"-"I
NORTH SYDNEY, Biuc « Point road -Splendid lev v

Building Site, 20ft or more, »»required tb «.»;

nOSFVITLE-Lxcellcnt
.

icre ALLOTMENTS at"«

otition easv term« Litho
<»

-.,,'_
ST LEONARDS close to Crow's Nr,t -Choice Allot

menta Willoughby ro»d, S year«'
terms li "W

PARTICULARS ... " . .

BAT!, RODD, and PURVLS Ltd ,

.Pnone 115 _____Mt__rt_t__t__
pVI-blMKNT

I-tOi'j:iv TIES.

DARLINGTON Rose street -Capital Terraces, £fM> «U

£14JO Splendid returns
PADDINGTON -Shop 1 rop rtv Oxford street, best po-

sition Well worth inspection <S,.v_Y-_
NORTH SYDNEY -Capital Terrace, within «*',y*

elintincc of Milsons Point ferry £2650 (Q 2«)

REDFPRN -Splendid inveclment, rent £182 P» r

price £10i0 .
,.

W "_},,,
STANYIORE -Cottage Investment, good position, _»"

(Q Soa)

WILIIAMST (near)-Terrace Property,
near William

street £1_0, rental £197 12a p a (Q .&>>

FUIL PART/OTJLARS and Card« to view of th#

above and nunerotis others on appllcotion to

BATT, RODD and PURA ES. Ltd .

B

J AKE YTEYV,
WENTWORTH FALLS

ATLOTMENTS tor Erliste Silo clone to Railway
Station TORItrNS TITLE_

(P _))_nvTT
noon and PURVrS Ltd

ANDWIOK -A Pargoin-Splendid level Bundano.

-_ SITE, 4e, x 330 comer Gi ev Hie and Knox «weet«,

near 1 ern street, and cisv walking distance of th«

WivcrW tram Batt Pod 1 and Pune» Ltd (O 322)

Jj-L THE DAINTREY ESTATF near the Kangaroo
A chance to secure an Allotment f-om £10 to £-1,

ycrv easy Terms Tirrens Title

rinus and prices fion
_

(r 4.)

Tel 11" BATT RODD and PURVFS limited

ORT11 bYDNI A Sydney side of Suspension Brid«
- VLLOTMLNTS from 7s to Hi per loot within

c_sy walk o! the Reserve Only £2 deposit Cal! lol

litho Torrens Title
_

BATT RODD and PURATS I mute I

w ILL GROW ANYTHING

T

BLOCKS from 1 to 15 acres, about 1 mile frorm

Mortdale and Pcnsbar.t rallwav stations,
at troni n--3

each, adjoining Public School Post olBcc, etc

A GOOD LIVING CAN LL MVD1 ON THIS LAND.

TLRMS from IT« per
acre I cr month

IMMLDIA1E POSSESSION

10UKENS 111LE

Send for Plans ¡. id inspect at once

THE ÍTNESi GARDEN LAND NEAR SYDNEY

HENRY r UAI LORAN and CO
,

82 PlrrSTHILT

_Open Mondays till 0pm

iHE HAYM-K-Ll ."KM AXvi-iv 1 LAND, _UiLi>

INO, and INYESTUl NT COMPANY, Ltd
,

750 George street, Hay market, by clpey

ALEXANDRIA, comer of Mitchell road and Ander
son street-New Brick Shop and Divolbnr, vviil

leose, with option ol purelnse Sliop bos 4(41 front

agc to main toad, tram
|

asses the door, good
stand Particulars on application

DOBROYD ASHFIELD-Two new Brick COTTACES,
of modern design ev ery cony enience, each 5 rooms,

kitchen, etc, land to catii 50 x ISO fronting
Dalhousie street, close to tram 3d section, lor

ren« Title Easy terms

MARRICKVILLE Fernbank Estate Calvort street -

Six Lot«, each 20 x 200 to Queen's street, »plen
did high position. Torren« Title, at £. per foot

Al«o Comer Block, Marrickville and Victoria road!,
45 x 12o, tram

«top,
and the principal position on

the whole estate A Bargain,
at £12 per foot

Torrens Title Losy Terms

ROCKDALE, Kimpton trott, near the new station -

Two
Lot6, ead! ¿2 x 120,

at
only £2 5s per foot.

Torrens
""

SANS SOUCI St Kilda Park Tstate -Good Buildmj
Land, at from los per foot Torrens Easy terms

ROBERT B BARTON,
Manager, ,.

1_Sworn Valuator, ete

SUNDRY
PROPERTIES 1 OR PR1V ATE bALE.

WELL WORTH INSPFCriON

PADDINGTON, Gurner'« Hill - Pair Brick Villa«, in

good repair, ca 5 rooms (folding dour«), lyall, kit,

j

ard otbees, harbour views rrechold Irice £1050
WOOLLAHRA -Choice position, overlooking Harbour

-Nice House, brick slat^ roof hal!, drawing,
dining 3 bed noms kit, all eonv

, stabling ett,
I garden large yard i'rcthold Price £750, terms.

j

BONDI -Pair hew modem brick Cottage«, ca 4 rooms,
lull, kitchen (sewer), and eveiy cony

,
choice po8i

1

tlon close tram, rent» £78 Price £800
WAVERLEY PLIGHTS -Superior det Solibio fronted

brick
Cottage 5 room« hiU, bath, kitchen, hum

Idry,

etc, lard 40ft select position, close Bondi

Junction, Torrens Price, £6.0
VYAVLRLI Y-Only £250 for nice detached brick Cot

i tae,e, a rooms, hall etc very close tram ,

1 GOOD TRUIIOID ÎNYISXMI NTS showing good rai
turns at PADDINGTON, AAOOLLAHRA, and WAVÇR
LEY, from £7o0 to £0.00

i

CHOICE BUILDING ALIOTMINTS in al] parti ol
! district Also, "rand Blocks suitable for subdivision.

AAt Drive to Inspect
ALLDlb AND CO

,

ESTATE AGENTS
334 OYTORD-IRI ET, BONDI JUNCTION,

next to Mircus Clark's,
and at CHARING (-ROSS WWIRLEY

Iel No S3 V,'

g-ANMORE- ENMORE

I

GENTIEMANS MAGNIFICENT NFW COTTAGF RE
SIDINCE lalthfuily built ol blick on massive concrete

' foundation s tillite in a first class position bandy lo

I

the train and tram, contains 2 wide hall«, la-ee draw
lui und dining room« (connected) 4 clinnuing bedrooinn,

luchen, linen ~_upbourd storeioom bathroom (band
somely tilted), laundry tiled verandah and nnrblc step*
in front, buck verandah iron rulings on «tone coplpj,
and every modern confort und cotiicnlcncc

I

Land 4o x 140 witli vehicle entrance Torrens

FRICr £7i0 or inv reasonable offer Term«
UARA LA nile! CO 1'ITFRSHAM

onnnnttc Station Close 1 p u__ Saturdays

(STANMORE -

A _ .. . _
..........

.

stone contains Ililli 4 good leioin« kltrhen lanpdrv
bath, all in perfect order garden, lane at rear ï
mins cam walk to (run or train Oply £400, easy
temis Drive to Inspect Clo-c 1 Sat

_lOWIFliund I OVUlfl Pete «lim Station

PFTERSH
AM -Double front COTT AGK 4 nunn 03

from station contains dilling and draw ins rtoms,
wide hnll 1 bedroonis kitchen every modem ?* n

venlcnce fibrous ecllmrn elaborate filtinrs throi sli

out large block of lnnd w"ll elevat*11 and rurro ind I

by good pronertieo Thin is a barcal i £r ai te iv s

Also, AfANY Ollirn COTT AGIS VOR SVIF
OrriCE OPEN AIL DAY SATURDAY

GR VY AND CO

L'*ntt Agents

_opp I'etcrnii mi S ilion

EAST HILLS, ON l.röTtÖ-S ltlv'ER,
li MILES U'OM SA DM Y

Good Land for OriLarls MirUt Girdens Poultry
tarni« etc, 6 ACRES 1 OR £W

Deep AAater Irontagcs at £' per rere

Torrens
litio, Lunv tenus

li SCI1LPP, Agent I ant HI'l«

_

oi li Ca"Hcn igli street Sydney

PE1LRS11AYI,
overlook! ig ln__.li si le of Par

, clo-c
to Station -Cottntc 5 rooms kit laundry, etc,

land 21 x 152, Torrens ejah or terms £5S,
ü The Avenue

M OSAI AN splendiil Comer Site Inrdv to train,

commanding liurlioui views H-ft 41'n fioniuc*e, it/

a depth of 12att line at retr leirreits 4an pel ft

ITFNRY P H All On AN uni CO SI llttstieet

H OMI tiU-H the Ile ilthy suhcrb " min from S a

.
tlon- Pretty A II I

A HI SHU NCI 5 lofty lins

and offices «ti el ciitlngn ii ennis with mirrors «ewer,
faith built I Al \ "io 1 aneri v Homebush crencent

E UNCUT lilli -iii ni,'ii t I on ite, ni» couplt
lug, north wen; eonitr if I'a-k 5 inimité- (Rim

boat with iriniltkoni news of rlici containing 5
rooms, loft wide pi _.! and oBices land 100 < 150,
Torrens Prie o £ I il tenus

NrulRAI UVV 1 mels iv street next Kurraba Terni!«

Court, and ne ii elcttnc train-Buneulow te Hage, now

compktinr cintniniig
u rooms lOtt wide plu~.ra iii

'-* -' ?'?'? -. "

lind 50 n loO lilce, £"_l
-

r rt T 4V1

C111A1.1ACD1
-Ginini iltniii Hi ii I. e,nl( ne Ju-.t

'

coiniiltilng on brich in ccinint found.ti n« with
tiled roof containing 4 rooms kitchen anil ntl conve

niences Tarni
40 x TO Full purlliulars from

NiIAATOV and CO, Equitable building, Gcerge street
Te! 4103 .

WUP! RIOH CUTTA«- Moulin In Home lnrtii_Iit.il.
*->

piano etc ,
Katoomba

st, Katoomba fl rum all of-
fices, land C5 x 1CS'price £,0U or oftvr J UVi*
TFR Norinntiliiir.t Wardell ro; I Ylarrlcl vHie

N
HUBSTANTtAMY bulli Driel Cottacil dil si lui
»it

chenp Calvert st I rnlianl» 1 »t Mii'l

PRIVATE Sale, J new Bk Cotts ,
at

fciiinmoro. price»

_o50,_rent i_t MP, Fnmore PO

ENFIELD-4 rmd House, W B , a barg iln, ¿oöfish
1, n- ITI~l. .» D....U/I.I.I

_High
st

Stnthflfld_
AVLRLEY -New Brick

fiou", û roe ins even e m

yenicnce, well built 2 min« tram fw Mill Hill r I
w

i N1C1LYSIT bril del Cott ,
ov cony tlniii li

_____stntle_n______l hen-lngton tel. Summer Hill £10
t COMT Bk Cott, every cony 2 min 2d trim,

3

. à-rnis kit £185 107 Day st Lclch'nidt

PADDINGTON1
Onnond st -Fot Sale, Hoimo 6 tins.,

kit
,

bathrm
,

oto
, gd post App 12 Onnoilil »t.

FOR Sale, 2 Cott Allot»
, Coogee price, ono «100.

_

othor £115 Apply 03 Gcndliupe «t Paddliu-ton

f^AMPERDOWN, George st -UK) x ion, with back con

v-> trnnre clieap p I Drown VII Pit «I

A SHOP Property Investment main ni IHIB centie_
Lean'« Aitc Rip«. 552 P'marta ni Petersli im

OR Sale or to Let a
lirgc Joiners Wjrl«|iip itnti

Hruse ad) "~ Q Portir Ml««pi"leii i Ir-iyn.

fANLY -Land «0 x 142, centre f 1

'

w

'

t
e in;

___P»rlv__ba___yvln. .orr__H_r»kcr, Omul Hi el

KIO!? HOUP tor Sale, Oriel, evrri coiiilm' i'»"

- t4Q dep bal 12» iv HA Mer Iel t
'

!_.
(F_ continuation «te Index tu Auieiiiitiiuiio J
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HOTTSES ABB lAITD FOE SALE.
(Continue- from Pago 19 )

WLSHFIELD-NEW Bit Cottage 5 rou, "it Und,
_._. easy terms £650

feomcthing Exceptional-New Cottage,
6 -_, kit,

etc., £100 deposit £675
Here« a Chance handy to Station-NEW 5-rmd. Bk

Cottage 50ft £600 or £«_> easy terra«
«oiiovv our Advertisements each SATURDAY for

GENUINE BARGAINS

Inspect this little
Bargain

-Bk Cott 5 rms, kit,
ball etc land 45 x 170 Only £300

«.asy Terms handy to Station.-NEW Bk. Cottage 5
rooms every tony, £550

lovely Cottage close to station NEW, Sum, lett

etc land 108 x 101 £825
Don t fail to call and inspect

thc«e or other Proper

tics,
i YVOODBRIDGE and HIGGS

Adulcid

Tel 317A_(133)
{"»ROYDON 8 minute« Irom Station nearing Coniple

ys lion -Double-fronted Cottage bay window na I

»,2,T
«te LAND 40 x 112 Torrens PRICE

£300 or offer Otl era equally chea]

n-, "«OODBRIDGI ail HIGGS

-Î5L _317A The 1
roperty_j_t_gsinei

Ashfield (134)

jpANFIELD Conven ent to Tram -Double fronted Cot
U-*

tage 2 rms. 1 \ 12 10 x P> water laid on

Land 50 x 150 Torrens £1 " any oller 0 vner leaving

district
YVOODBRIDGE and HIGGS I

Tel 317A 11 e 1 roperty Salcamen ABhllcId (135)
'

I ASH* 1LLD-Detached DI Brick COTTAGE con

ur_ taming 5 rooi is ball kitel cn pantry and all

conveniences within j minutes of station m perfect

"rSr PSAS* ' "Si100 , *<?><*
blocl" °< land T-"

.Title 1RICL £600 AAcU worth inspectinir (136)

._WOODBRIDGE and HIGGS Ashfield

>A HIGH CLASS 1NVES1MEM clos to SUMMER
.A^X. HILL bTVTION 8 1ER C1 NT NFT -TAVO
BRICK RESIDLNCLS returning £130 pa cadi 0
rooms and offices m good order I md 00 x 200 Tor

rjns.
Price £1450 TI est cost £»400 Woodbridge and

Higgs Prop Sales non An! field T 317 V
(137)

ÍM^WIOVVN -Mm tr ii Cot i r k ev c £300
-Li Coogee -AUot Lind 41x70 c1 bch tram £40
Wewtovvn-New det Cott cont hal! 4 rooms lit

ellen every con. land 33 x 100 close stn £-,10

Tempe-King st D T Slop tra. I 33 x 1 0 £2o0

Bt 1 cters -Dot B Cott 3 r 1 hall b tubs £"10

Alexandria -Shop d v J r 6tblg "0 x 100 £1"5
Dulwich U -D 1 Cott 8 r k all of GO x 120 £S 5

Newtown -Min King st allot Land 60 x 50 £ 0

Enmore facing Park -An allot Land 30 x 125 £7 ft

_Tnci,,r'ISï-ilT
D l yfJi u>t> * r « 33 x 110 £225

AY GLFDHD-L Newtown Bdge 200 Crown »t 8 H

SPLLNDID
INA ESTAIENT

13.
__ SET

SURRY HILLS -Terrace 7 well built Houses ex

iceHent order
Rental per annum

__,
_

_.
__, _2__

Ground Rent and Taies . "
..10S

Net return _..
ÊIA?

t PRICE, £1200
'

*"""

_
Apply CRACKTS 475 Crown «treet

(T\ULAVICH HILL near TcrminuB m Good Locality -

ILS Natty Brick COTTAGE slate roof contain«
hall drawing and dlnine rooms 2 bedrooms kitchen
and outofflces Land »0 x 120 Price £325

m , "-- __

J WAHR Lstat« Agent
Tel 603 Pet_Trim Termine- Dulwich Hill

PA SPLENDID BUILDING SITE,

and Roranîrr11 FOIttfrRD between ARNCLIFFE

SIA ?i_?ALE, ,<a_e
t0 tl0 new Station BANK

m xG^ftlcvcl__,.iiraNn_
flne """? °-» Block

1 _
,

PRICl £700

i A unif_,e opportunity for a builder.

FRED BROWN
Hurstville"!

'Phone 60 Kogarah_
iWTOWN

<_uecn
«t-Detached Bnck House

R

I |W ""»-'?- _"__, o.-_ eeetcucu _nc_ HOI

w J_?iÄ.-.ha11
bal and v" freehold £450

ALEXANDRIA-Terrace 16 brick Cottages close to

xir. i?iHiTil.y..vkorkBl ,ops
wcU tcntd rcnts £"90 £1750

YVAVERLLY overlooking Ccntl Park -Terrace 7 bk

Houses so md invcstmci t 10 per cent., £22oO

MITCHELL and CRANSTON
Tel 148 Red 110 Abercrombie street caty

¡P
CITY -No« 401 493 and 495 El_abelh street Sooth -

Corner Shop and Dwelling and two private Dwell

inga
Land 72ft frontage. Torrens,

PADDINGTON Nos 14 16 and l8 Elisabeth-street

near Underwood street -3 double-fronted Attie

I

Cottages together or separately
Land 96ft front

I agc

REDFERN Nos. 10 to l8 Pitt street near Cleveland
street-Five 2 «tory House« Land 86ft frontage

-rccbold

BURRY HILLS NM 07 0» and 101 Fitzroy street

Three 2 story
Houses near Moore Park Tor

rcni

These Properties aro of solid construction They
ore never empty Unsatisfactory state of health u

tho proprietors only reason for wishing to sell.

Apply
_653 Dowling street Moore Park

1 A SNAP -Mixed Farm best district 60 acres fenced

-£X and sub rich cult paddocks, few fruit trecs

abundance grass
bush perm, water supply- cosy cot

tage numerous o tbuilctings together
with 7 cow«

2 1 orees carts sull-y plouglis luirronvs 100 head

poultry etc £.t 5
terms Slick and Co P matta

ÖWNER Lcavinj, District-Home and Poultry t

ngl t station J. ao fenced and laid out netted

rum, abundance water ney 4 r Cottage
offices

Rtibles sheds 1
ouses £"15 Slack and Co P matta

AIRY lärm 220 acres, deep creek frontage 40 ac

cult balai co rich graz aud bust paddocks 5 rm

cottage dairy
stable« barn« etc nothing cheaper

£3 per acre tern B Slack and Co Parramatta

OGARAH BAY-Building Area Uac suitable

dairy farm £100 Hcgcrty Rockdale T 40 h

EXLeEY -New VV B Cott 3 rm« good piece

ground £05 J F Ilegcrty Ro kdalc Station

f HhGI HT Y 1 state Agent Rockdale has 6.

veral el eip Cottages etc also Building Site«

BEST POSITION IN DULWICH HILL-New double

front brick Bay window COTTAGE wide lofty

ball 6 large rial kit ldty
tubs copper «Ink

bathroom c 1 bath washbasin linen press
marble

inantolB venetian« through
Younger stove «late roof

iron rail «tone dwarf wall double gate
fibrous plaster

ceilings
cast aspect tiled grates and vers sewer

con 40 x 141 Torrens high pos c1 tram Owner

Bacri for £700 Easy terms

Tel 230 Pet BUTIER Agent Dulwich Hill

_P4
LEBE PT to Close Accounts

Deceased Estate
-

I_T Pair of very solid Bnck HOUSES «late roofs

«tone foundations rents very low £110 p a. £1500

¡(reduced) coet £2800 G Houses, returning £156 only

l£1400 £700 can remain Annandale-Cott Block of

"and T0.tt
Irontagc Torrens, £60 Cottages £7"5

£875 etc and other» R TV STONE Bridge road

Forest Lodge

. A TJSTENHAM Estate close tram «píen high «elect.

Lei. position beautiful
view surrounded 1 y

first class

property
-Handsome new design D F brick on «tone

det Ccntlcinan s Cottage Residence slate roof tiled

verandah Iron railings I all 6 very large lofty rooms

fibre plaster ceilings
n issive marble mantels, large

kitchen c range launlry
tubs copper

bathroom

xvide lack verandah cavity walls gas e. sewer large

block of land; ,£875 easy terms any inspection

OHANDLFR Builder Raynor street Leicl hardt

RLATEST B VUG VIN OH I RED-Handsome ¿7

most new Double-front
Brick Det Cottage tiled

verandah hall 4 large rooms marble mantels fold

ang doors largo kit laundry back ver enclosed

Blass y blinds bk. c house «table c1 tram £380

cosy terms A1ANN cr Short and Norton sts Lhd

ASY TrRMS-Pretty Bnck COTTAGE slate roof

4 rooms lall stove fitted cupboard waalhouse

copper
fixed tubs bathroom shower an 1 plunge gan

extra larg" y
arl grass plot land lo x 14' Torrens

|£18o small deposit balance aB rent Good chance

VV R AINSWORTH 4 Norton st Leichhardt

»A 6PLEN Leasehold Property 2d section good let

!__.
tint locality show« "ape £3o0 HOUSE 4

rs kit recently renovated Freehold Id tram £2. o

Vi li COATES 130 Regent Btrect Redfern_

I A A A -No Humbug -Lovely new Cott built 10 m

__L 8 r k tiled y cr slate r elevated 5 min Id

tram A gift £31j Land "0 x 110 Torr No legal

exs P W ARD
-

P matta rd Annandale T 301 \

BOOTY
HILL -l8 acres fenced COTTAGF 4 rooms

tanks dam 0 acres been cultivated suitable pig

or-poultry farm price £"00

271 Lverponlroad Simmer Hill

SHOP
and Dwell rms kit etc land 60 x 145

Torréis £000 or offer with stock shop fltted_or

for exchange for pnv rcsid on rail line no agent«

Terma 1" Carlisle street Leichhardt_

S

M
D

PECIAL CHANCE -D F W B Cott 3 rms. kit

_i wh cop batl gas land 25 x 06 Torrens If sold

at once -1»0 tcrmB arranged TROST 205 Parramatta

road near Call orine street I cichl ardt_
LOSE 11 tect on -Lovely ne v Det Bnck Cott

1 all fi rms vv li cop tubs bath gas marble

mantolB venctinn 1 Inda every con £4»5 Terms

FROST 20o Parnnvqtta rd nr Catherine Bt. I hardt

rCAOR SALE Cottage 4 rms kit etc land abo it

'J- 33ft ly 95ft let to first class tenant at ss fid

Torrens Title Price £180 Apply R HENDER

SON 41 Missenden road Campcrdo n_

rvTEWTOVVN -HOUSF for SALF 5 rooms Kitchen

UN laundry
anl bathroom largo stable also Allot

mont of LAND at side Margaret street off Station

strcejt_,
AN-Y-Land 50 x 150 splendid views laroo;

_anl
Heads 60s foot B tier agent D llwicl Hill

ULWICH HILL -I and 5" 0 x 160 TorrcnB fenced

level £1 10s foot_B itlcr ac,cnt Dulwich Hill

DULWICH
HILL -A splcnd d Bay window D t

COTTAGr 4 1 e Irooms f r d r 2 hall« all

conveniences stnllir cor « streets 1 min of train

l_SO dep bal rent Cor Canon hy Grv and Beach st

"n_7"OUR Opport inlty -Ne v bk Cott T"r kit 5Tl

IX com in pick ol D Hill small dep bal a»

rent, £490 1 eaut wv never be built o it will let to

gd tent Moore Stonyhurst Pile st D ilvvich 111)1

BLOCK
level Biilding

Land 40 x 140 at Waverley

Heights ocean wv Tor COO °5A Glebe rd 01

HOUSE
built by contractor foi self every modem

conv Geminor m I lictt st Fnmorc

A\J
i_

KEDFFRN
-HOUSF 4 rooms kit hall stabling

large sliedn £125 1 T Central position

. MEDCAI F ind CO

_Redfern street Redfern Tel 100 R.

S1
~

¡TYROHARDS-The pick of Ccntnl Cumberland £300

\J to C_»00 Call or write Telephone 175

CHAS F RAWLINSON
We drive to inspect Tntate Acent Parramatta

¡VrORTH SYDNEY HEIGHTS -New Cott VIHa wide

__l hall 0 large rooms kit bathrm ptry Idry

etc double frontogc 40 x 129 open liMJp- £775

term« Worm-Id Miller «t nr Palmer «t N Sydney

ryrORTH
SYDNEY 23 Berry »t Id tram -New Cott

U-H V illa, 1 all r mia. kit bnthroom ptry ldry,

etc ev conv £600 terms or make cash offer

J S Wormaid Miller and Palmer Bta. N Sydney

vTST KOGARAH -New W B Cot Z~~r kit stove,

ver etc land 40-150 Tor £1°0 term«

m"

PBOD-CE A-TO PB0VISI0H8.

¡A»ALT VINEGAR Silver Medal and Certlllcate at

__L St -Quia World» -air Monk« Vinegar Worla

rtTAVE YOU TRIED I AIRY FLOSB CREAMS

.ri H not why not? They aro debciou« (Regist d.)

Free Sample to bo obtained on application at L

flrRACD 8 New Shop King st few dr« above old
shop

OT CHD___
vitl aerated water«,

the Beverage of Health and

¡Relrctbment
Strongly recommended by the Medical Faculty,

_ASK FOR O T
_

ASOOE S American Dentistry, Hotrnun«/«-ch_., Pitt

St, pot P.O,. Pj__esi_l__ , ?» id, 0 to .J "n... J!

PUBLIC NOTICES.

NEW SOUTH WALES PATRIOTIC FUND.

BEPORT .OE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOE THE YEAR 1905-1906.

PRESENTED TO AND ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL CuMMlTTEE ON WEDNESDAY, 18th JULY, 100».

During the year the following meetings of tho Fund have been held:-Annual Meeting of General Com-
mittee, Ordinary Meeting

ol General Committee, and «oven Mcocmgi of the Executive Committee.
In consecuiiicc of the departure of Mr. .1. Russell French fron Sydney on a trip

to
-nglauei. it became

neceosary to ele.t a Trustco and Honorary Treasurer in hi« stead, and at the meeting of the General
Committee on 3rd May, 1000, Mr. Thomas Allwright Dibbs was elected.

At the
meetings of the Executive Committee four

absolutely
new

applications for relief were received,
to three of which assistance was granted, and one is held over for further information.

Eighty-eight npphcations for "further relief" (some having been before the Executive Committee on

more than one occasion) have been considered and dealt with.
Tile total Donations to the Fund since ita inception amount to

. ,£52,40S 12 4
Interest earned and credited. 0,107 12 3

,£58,05(1 4

The amount disbursed in Relief to 30th June, 1005, was . *_33,130 5 2
The amount disbursed, 80th June, 1005, to 30th June, 1900

. 857 10 8

£34,083 110
Tlie Executive Committee desire to place on record their appreciation of the assistance for invci

tljrating applications given them by the authorities
gencraijy.

Under Bylaw No. 8, a statement of Receipts and
Expenditure has to be published in the month of July

in each year.
This statement, duly signed by the Trustees, and audited by Mr. David

Fell, O.A.A., Public Accountant,
is now placed before you, and on it« adoption will be

published as required under the Bylaw.
AUGUSTUS F. ROBINSON,

Chairman of Executive Committee.
Sydney, New South Wale«, /

30th June, 1005. '

Dr.

STATEMENT OP RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FROM 1st JULY", 1905, TO 30th JUNE, 1006.

RECEIPTS.
i

1905.

July 1st.

To Balance
brought forward .

1900.
*

June 30th.
To Intcreit on DcpOBita .

Relief Checnio re-deposited .

March 2nd.
To Fixed Deposits-Matured £4,600

March 7th.

To Fixed Deposit»-Matured 8,000
May 4th.

To Fixed Deposits-Matured 8,000

.20,600 0 0

jf [£23,980 14 0

To Balanet brought down
.,. 2,326 12

Aritount of Fixed Deposit Receipt* held

by the Bank of New South Wales for
safe custody, as per Certificate .20,500 0

£22,826 12' 3

Cr.
DISBURSEMENTS.

1906.

June 30th.

By Relief Account (per minute») . 957 16 8
£150 0 0

6 G 0

Advertising, Stationery,
and Stamps.

Bank Fees ._...«

March 2nd.

By Fixed Deposit«, renewed
for two years

.

Mareil 7th.

By Fixed Deposit«, renewed
for two yea

May 4th.

By Fixed Deposits, renewed ;

for two year« ........ 8,000

156 C 0

4,500

8,000

By Balance

-J,i_ ¡£23,980 14 0

P
LEWIS P. BAIN,
X. A. DIBBS,

We have examined the Boola and Voucher« (with the exception
of those not produced as per lift) of

the New South Wales Patriotic Fund for the period from 1st July, 1905, to 30th June, 1906, »ni certify
that the foregoing statement is correct and in accordance therewith.

Fixed Deposit Receipt« of various
Banka, in the name of the Fusd, and aggregating £20,500,

held by the Bank of New South Wales, and have been certified to,
also the Balances to Credit of the Fund

at the 30th
June, 1906.

(Bed-) DAVID FELL and CO., F.O.A.A., Auditor«.

BAIN'S WHITE ANT EXTERMINATING CO., LTD.,
Queen Victoria Markets.

DIRECTORS:
Win. Bain, Chairman.
W. A. Windeyer.
W. D. Johnston.

W. H. Hughes.

'«nar
_n> Guarantee to exterminate,

V V X_ Destroy the
pest by inoculatlon._

TEL.,
Contractors to
Commonwealth,

SUte

_

W. and Sewerage B.

All contract, carried out under the personal super- V__u_J"r__i___
*l«ion oí our expert, Mr. W. BAIN. Leading Architect..

HENRY HUGHES, Manager.

Cause no inconvenience in homes treated

Give Time Service in treating building«.

HAVE Y0D_ * H-BBYT

-" w8 _*nl7_,B«e?ing
Seaton i« sow on.

in» n___ ff__*Í5« <0Ï. C*'"v »"»ding. Breed

i___*l-' iî Vv0.* -r<mt"'
ls: B,th»' Mi ano

Nat«, 3d; Wool Ne«t«, Id; 8ft Perch-, Id

r,W__,hav.?.
" Magnificent Anortroent ol CANARY

CAGES. II you are a lover of Bird«, a few minute«

«pent is our «tors will please and entertain you.

EASTWAY BROTHERS,

_400 and 411 George-street._
FTIHE LE RENNETEL MEMORIAL.

The Monument erected to the memory of the Very
Rev. Father LE RENNETEL, S.M., in the Waverley

Ccmetciy,
will be unveiled by the Chairman pt the Com-

mittee, Dr. G. L. O'NEILL, at 3.80 p.m. on SUNDAY

NEXT, 22nd JULY.
Tho Blessing Ceremony will be performed by the

Very Rev. Father MARION, S.M., Provincial of tim

Marist Fathers.

Subscribers
and friends of the movement are cordially

invited to be present.
Member« of the local Benefit Societies are requested

to assemble at the Cemetery Gates at 2.80
p.m.,

to form

a Guard of Honour.

Frequent tram service has been arranged.

T. O'NEILL,
. v

W. J. SPRUBON, ( Hon.

,

T. J. PURCELL, j Sec«.

_

T. J. S. DIGNAN.
'

>T Ö X Ï c3

|

E.

NOTICE if hereby giren that the Business lately
car-

ried on at Wrightvflle by MAYER MUSTON a« a Gen

ral Storekeeper
ia now carried on by Mrs. E. MIL

STON on her own account, and that her husband,

Mayer Muston, Is in nowise responsible for any Debt«

incurred by the said Mrs. E. Milston in connection with

tho said business or otherwise. The said Mayer Mu-

ston still carrie« on the business of a Storekeeper at1

Bec Mountain, near Cobar, on his own account, and all
|

letter« and documents intended for the said Mayer

Milston should be addressed to him at Bee Mountain,

aforesaid.
Dated at Cobar tb_ eleventh day of July, 1906.

MAYER MUSTON.

ESTHER MILSTON.

Wltnessi to «igmUure» Mayer Milston and Esther

Milston
W. J. HOGAN, Solicitor, Cobar._

ENGLISH
AGENCY.-The i__er_gned, «sttblifhed

in London upwards of 40 years, confine themaelv

exclusively to a General Commission BusInes«, are well

acquainted with Australian requirement«,
and posse««

special facilities lor purchasing goods to the best

advantage in the English and Continental market«.

Indents should be accompanied by cash remittances

or bank letters of credit, to ensure full trade ¿¡«count«.

Account sale« of produce under consignment rendered

promptly,
and set proceeds remitted or invested to

order.
The shipping department

baa been largely developed

of late yean, and where indents are vent direct to

manufacturers the shipmenU and insurance of the jz

are effected upon the most favourable terms.
B. S. LLOYD and CO.,

40 King-street, Cheapside, Londo-, E.C.

ENGRAVINGS
AND CHROMOS, Etc,

LANDSCAPES AND FIOURE SUBJECTS.

H. H. GROTH and CO.,
Wall Paper Warehouse,

629 George-street,

?_near Liverpool-street.

B°
UNIFORM SIGNS.

NOTICE is hereby given
for the information of Shop-

keepers
and Business People

desirous of adopting the

above, that Specification may be seen at the Town Hall

any day during Office Uours.
A. MAOKINTOSH,

Council Clerk.

Town Hall, Newtown. 20th July. 1006._
rno THE SHAREHOLDERS
X AUSTRALIAN GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Owing to the death of the late Honourable James

Norton, M.L.O., causing a second vacancy on the Direc-

torate, I beg to inform you that I am a Candidate

for a «eat on the Board,
and respectfully solicit your

Bupport and vote at the meeting, to be held on MON-

DAY, July 30th.
A. CONSETT STETHEN,

_O'connell-street.
GAS

FIRES GONE BUNG.

RALEIGH'S PATENT ROOM WARMERS (GAS)

will Heat a Room in One Hour at a cost of less than

Halfpenny.
Shown in operation daily.

PRICE, Complete, with two Burners,
SEVEN SHILLINGS AND SIXPENCE.

M. RALEIGH, INVENTOR, 539 GEORGE-STREET.

?_._Telephone. 2378._

All CLAIMS against the above Estate must be ren-

dered to me on or before FRIDAY NEXT, the 27th

inet., otherwise they
will not be recognised.

ALBERT BORCHARD, F.S.I.A.,

Incorporated Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street,

Sydney, 21st July, 1906._
mHE Executors of the Estate of the late MARY

-t- COURT hereby give notice that they will not be

responsible for any DEBTS contracted after this date

by any person whomsoever without their written autho-

rity. (Signed) HENRY COURT, address Arncliffe.

Date, __0-7-00._Witness,
K. McKEE. Little Bay,

FOR SA-E, old established EYE-SIGHT TESTING

BUSINESS, situated In the best thoroughfare in

Sydney.
Apply W. WOOD and CO.,

Wholesale Opticians,

_-40 Little Collins-street, Melbourne.

JAMES
A. PETERSEN, FURNITURE BROKER and

VALUATOR.
Inventorie« nnd Valuations taken for Probate.

No connection with any other Broker. Box 1071, Q.P.O.

J.
H. ADGER, Dermatologist, treats successfully all

diseases of the SKIN and HAIR.

Adrice and Remedy, 10« Gd.

Tel.. 3533._43 Caatlcreagh-trcet.

TAFANSE PICTORIAL POSTCARDS of beautifully

ti coloured VIEWS, Triumphant Arches, 'Generals, Ad-

miral«, Native Cosinmce, etc, etc, 100, all different,

2s 6d: 60 for la (id; post free. Takuma, 25 Imp.
Arcade.

-OMMONWEALTH DENTAL ASSOCIATION.-Clinl
cal Demonstration« by Dr. TUNNOCK, 27 Post

Office-chambers, Pitt-et, TUESDAY, 8.30 p.m. Open
to all Dentists and Students. Discussion invitee!.

TTTTT-N'S'TbtJRIST
AGENCY, 108 Pltt-st, opposite

G.P.O. Traveller«
will Bave money by calling on UB.

|

TiM-R-QÜlity.^-OertePs Cordials. Dry Ginger Ale"ai

! X? specialty.
Work«. Alexandria. T., 393 Newtown.

NOAH, Manufacturer of Rope,
Twine, and Clothes

line (Contractor to S. M. Herald), Marrickville.

! SAUNDERS, CHEMIST,

78 Clty-rd, near Grace Bros._

i. HARNETT, Jun" and CO., 19 Hunter-st, Com

.'

mercial Brokers, Commission, Real Estate Agis.

OND Warrant, P. 309, Champagne, lost, not negO'

tiable, delivery stopped. Sutton and Co.

UTTON and CO., Carriers, 17 Pitt-Bt.-Store or Re

1 move Furniture anywhere,
all risks taken. T., 17.

J"OT BATHS.-Your free inspec. solicited, 6d and It.

They arc the best. 180 (tcorg.st North.

-.T. CHl'T'Wr
i THE KING OF DRINKS,

NON-ALCOHOLIC.
Recognised universally a« the finest temperance drink

ye: introduced.
ASK FOR O. T.

TJASCOE'S American Dentistry, Hoffnung"»--!»., Pitt

Jt_ «t. nut P.a. Pa__c»f£-B_,, Uti, tia li »,n_, li

N°
JAMES S JENKINS

COSMOPOLITAN HOTFL
RAYMOND TERRACE

Booking Office for Reichert s Line of Royal Mall
Coaches Leaves Hexham dally, at 12 p m., lor Stroud

and Glouccstcr

Specials from Raymond Terrace to any part of di«
Wet

arranged
for at Cosmopolitan Hotel

. _CHARGES AERY MODERATE_
IN

THE MATTER OF THE COMl ANIbS ACT 1890,
AND IN Till MATTER 0. THE BLAND PATENT

COMPRESSOR COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE is hereby given that the creditor« of the
ftbovenamed Company which ia being voluntarily wound

up are required on or before the lat day of SLPTEM

BER, 1906 being the day for that purpose fixed by the

undersigned to «end t) ob- names and addresses and ti e

particular« of their debts or claims and the names and
addresses of their solicitors if any to CHARLLS

STUART KING of "9 Bligh street Sydney the Liquida
tor of the said Con pany and if so rcQuircd by notice in

writing from the said Liquidator are by ti e r solicitors
to come in and prove thetr said debts or claim« at
« ich tin e an I place is s! all be specified in such notice

or in default thereof they will be exel ided from the
benefit of any d stnbution made before such debts arc

proved Dated this "1st day of lily 1900

_CHARL! S S MNO FC A A Liquidator

AUSTRAL
HAT MILLS PROPY Ltd Abbotsford

Viet -Our High grade Hard and Soft Felt Hat«
of Australian Manufacture arc now obtainable from
dealer« in Sydney and throughout NSW These Hat«

are made by hand wholly of pure fur-are very light
and durable-the colours guaranteed to be absolutely

fast dyed-comfortable to the head-and wiU give you
tho ough service and satisfaction Get one from

your dealer Sec that our full name Austral nat Hill«

Propy Ltd is stamped on the inside leather This

«tan p is your guarantee of goodness,
without which

none i« genuine Our hat« are worn and commended

by the Governor-General and others in high circles

They are «old throughout the Commonwealth at the

uniform prices of 10« Od and 12« 6d Give them a

trial You li never wear any other_

ELECTION OF COUNCIL FOR THE YEAR 1806-7

The following member« have been elected -Dn

Jarvie Hood O H Maher Maitland Chiiholm ROB«

and Taylor Young Muses Duffy Goodson Gould McMas

ter and Sanders To represent the Midwifery
Auxil

lary Branch Dr«. George Armstrong Iibister and

Macculloch
C BELL
C M. TEWSLEY

K I PASSMORE
Scrutineer«.

T HE

INTERMEDIATE AND UNAL EXAMINATIONS

CANDIDATES are hereby notified that the above

Examination« will be held nt Sydney, commencing on

MONDAY, 24th SEPTEMBER 1906

Candidates' forms of application may be received

from and must be completed and returned to the

undersigned not late- than the 31st August.

U4A Pitt street.

N
The following Members are hereby nominated as

Council of the Animals Protection Society of N 8

Wales Incorporated for the ensuing year -Messrs

C II Myle» (president) Joseph Home (vice-president)

W H Rotho (bon treasurer) George Miller ISO F

K OHIver T II leeton B B Lloyd II O Ekensteçn,
Prof Pitt Cobbctt, P O Trcbeck

F MONTAGU ROTHFRY

Secretary_

THE COTTON PATFNT LIQUID FUEL BURNER

PROPRTTTARY Limited

NOTTCF is hereby given that the Traiurfer Register

of this Company will 1 c closed against transfer of

Bharca from Tuesday 24th July
till Monday 80th

July 1900 both dates inclusive

By order of the Board
H F HFLDFR Secretary

TO THE RESIDENTS OF CONCORD AND SUR

ROUNDING DISTRICT-Owing to rumour» as to

certain legal proceeding« I hereby pubUcly notify that

the information laid against
me was DISMISSED bv

tho Magistrate
who via« perfectly satisfied that no

breach of the law waa made or intended

F O ANDAEH

TTtOOD ADULTERATIONS

LACKERSTEEN and OO

notify the public that their goods'

HA VF NE! FR BFFN CONNFCTED

with ANY PROSECUTIONS FOR ADULTERATION

IT
1« hereby notified that the Partnership trading

under the firm name of MILLINGTON and

CHRISTIAN ha« this day been mutually DISSOLVED

R E CHRISTIAN

G 1 MILLINGTON

Witness H. MELÓSE

Dated July 20 1906_
_1_" WHITE ANT EXTERMINATION I guaran

tee to repair any damage at my own cost 5 years

guarantee
B WILLIAMS,

WHITE ANT EXPERT

Burwood and 14 Castlereagh street city
Tel 274B

rnEN POUNDS REWARD will be paid for information

L. that will lead to the conviction of person who

raised the FALSE ALARM OF URE at our premise«

on Saturday night
the 14th instant Any future

conviction« similar reward

_SAXTON and BINNS Limited Pyrmont

WHY pay exorbitant price« for Si LCTAOLLS when

you can get each eye tested separately and have

the very best Lenses in Solid Nickel Frames 6s Solid

Gold 12s Od Rolled Gold from 2a Od Brazilian Pebbles

"s Od Double Vision 6s «d. B BARNETT Scientific

Optician 340 Pitt st (near Water and Sewerage Board)

CARMICHAELS
IORPHYRY SUPERIOR HOCK in

cases ea ° d07 qbs ¿Is doz 3 doz. pt« 1 « 6d

doz Sole Agents H S BIRD and CO

_
Macquarie place

ADVICE
and MEDICINE _» Od

George-st two doora from corser Goulburn

street and Union Bank.

_No membership required

F H MOLESWORTH IOS _ G 8., et

I ublic Analyst
and Assaycr

Vickery s-chnmbers 82 Pitt street, Sydney
Twenty five veare experience I ngiantl «aid Australia

DR ST GEORGE haB commenced P_.-T.0_ at

147 ELIZABETH STREET near Market street

Consultation Honra 11 a m
__3 p m

W_;ATCHES CLEANED 2s best English Mainsprings
REP-K8 guaranteed une year

NOLAN TIME and Ott,

_

7-* George rtreet Haymarket

_tJ|TZKY Hamilton and Cumming s improved pro

cess for ti e I rosen mg of Animal Substance

J F HVMlLTON care W U S King Solicitor

Phoenix chamber« Pitt street

r\v c__,i__,

Footballer«
recommend it a« the finest drink whilst

trait-nil
'

Tho ALL BLACKS
'

trained on it

_ASK FOR O T and SODA.

ASCOES American Dentistry, Hoffnung'f-ch*., pitt

tt. sert V 0, Painle» Extol., 2i M, » to It) ?,_., ]_r

STATE ELECTIONS.

S"

ELECTORS,-
.

iVOTE SOLID for Aid. R. D. UEACftiER, ."

__!,""
the Straight-out Democrat. , t.

'

VOTE for the man who was a foremost fighter in Par-
liament for Early Closing, Arbitration, Old-age

Pensions, etc, and wa« instrumental in Inducing
Sir Wni. Lyne to apply the Eight-hour Principie
to tile Slaughtermen in Glebe Island, and han
won other concession« for the industrial classes.

VOTE for tlic man who
helped

to raise the wages and
condition of the working men in the City Coun-
cil.

VOTE for the man who is a consistent and vigorous
fighter for the wage-earners in the City Council

and Water and Sewerage Board.

VOTE for the man who ha« alone and unaided fought
a straight, manly fight without abusing oppon-

ents, without Parliamentary Platform Barrackera,
and without on

army of canvassers and whis-

perer« -tabbing in the dark with vindictire

rumours.

VOTE for the man who ha» not a single newspaper
behind him in this contest, but depends solely
on hi« brain and voice and the fair judgment

of the people.

VOTE for the man who has always championed the
claims of the brainy native bom, and placed a

talented Australian (Mr. Bellemy) in the City
Electric Power House, and prevented him being
crushed by inferior importations.

VOTE for the only native-born Australian in the
contest whose political record of the past, in-

cluding two important Acts of Parliament in

the Statute Book to-day, ia the best guarantee
for the future.

VOTE for the man who etands independent of Preüs

and Political Cliques, and has the courage of his

convictions and the faculty to expresa them.

VOTE for the Surry Hills GEEBUNG! COO-EE I Ad

yanco Australia!
i

VOTE FOR R. D, MEAGHER.

S'
URRY HILLS ELECTORATE.

All member« of the Protestant SocietlM are
requested

to vote and work for Mr. ALBERT BRUNTNELL, the

SELECTED PROTESTANT CANDIDATE.

POLLING TAKES PLACE TO-DAY.

A. J. S. GILCHRIST. .

_Grand Secretary L.O.L. of K.S.W.

A'tnSTRALIA'S REQUEST.

ELECTÓRS-SUPPORT
DISCIPLINE AND PURE GOVERNMENT.

Common Unionism for the people,
thus doing away with

ela«« hatred, which ia wrecking this young country.

Non-payment and Reduction of Member«.

The £22,000 yearly thus saved for political billet« to

be expended on Agricultural Farms, for the good
of our boys and the unemployed.

VOTE for tho man who will support the above,
and

thus help to make Parliament what the people
woulH like to see it-"A Worthy Institution."

"YOUNG AUSTRALIA.'

AUCTION SALES.

¡ST. MAU Y S CATTLE SALE.

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, JULY 21,
AT 11.30 A.M. SHARP.

SOO HEAD. 350
" "

For full particulars see yesterday's issue.

Train leave« Sydney at 10.15 a-ra., returning
1.42 and 0.47 p.m.

HORSES. HORSES. HORSES.

. CAMPERDOWN YARDS,

.WEDNESDAY NEXT, AT 2 P.M., i

.vra
On account Mr. T. W. BOARDMAN, Dalsyvale, Picton.

15 First-class heavy and medium Draught Colts

and Fillies, 3 and 4 years old, all In good
condition, broken and unbroken.

On account Mr. W. G. WELCH, Comely Bank, West

Maitland.

15 High-class Colts and Fillies, all 3 years old,

direct from the breeder, by the Hackney Stal-

lion KEERA, by FLYING SMALLS, de-

scribed a« a tip-top lot of well-grown, good

boned horse«, in the pink of condition, SUIT-

ABLE for SHIPMENT .TO INDIA, or HIGH

CLASS HARNESS and HACKNEY USE.

Among the lot are two or three Ponies by

Cupid._
INGLIS- BAZAAR,

FRIDAY NEXT, AT 11 A.M. |

A SHIPMENT OF

BO HIGH-CLASS HARNESS HORSES,
COBS AND PONIES,

FROM NEW ZEALAND.

WLLTAMINGLIS and CON have received imrtruc

. lion« from Messrs. BOULT and SONS, Fielding,
New Zealand, to soil by auction as above.

SO High-das« Cobs and Ponies, also Stylish Har-

ness HorseR, ranging in height to 10 hands,
suitable for Sulky, Buggy, Dogcart, and the

better class of Light Harness work, all thor-

oughly broken to Saddle and Harnes«, and

will be sold subject to trials. ON VIEW

THURSDAY NEXT._
ANNUAL PARADE AND 8A__-~

THOROÜHGHBRED, ARAB, TROTTING,

COACHING, ROADSTER, HEAVY,

DRAUGHT, AND PONY

STALLIONS.,

VTTTLLIAM INGLIS and SON nvill hold their AN

VV NUAL SALE of STAUJONS and MARES on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY. AUGUST 16th and 17th

NEXT, at the SHOWGROUNDS, MOORE PARK, SYD-

NEY.
*

The Royal Agricultural Society of New South Wales

having decided to hold a Horse Parade, our Bale

this year
will be held on the SHOWGROUNDS in con-

nection with the Parade mentioned instead of at our

Bazaar as heretofore.

Owners who intend favouring
na with the tale ot

their stock at the above time will oblige by forward-

ing particulars
as goon as possible.

ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY. AUGUST nth.

STOCK INSURANCE.

We are Agenta for the YORKSHIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, and can arrange Insurance on all claaics

of Stock at REASONABLE RATES WITHOUT DELAY.

WILLIAM INGLIS and SON,
Pedigree Stock Agent«,

244 Pitt-street,

_Sydney.

MOLASSES,
best Northern, £1 per cask (cask in-

cluded), containing over 6cwt,
as used by principal

dairymen and horse-feeders round Sydney.

STALLIONS.
STALLIONS.

I have (everal Draught Stallion«, young and

sound, by Royalist and others; also borne Trotting

Stallion« for private «ale. Price and particular«,
J. E. JAMES.

_Auctioneer, Windsor.

|

HORSE AND JOCKEY SALEYARDS.

PARRAMATTA-ROAD, HOMEBUSH,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 83th, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

A. F. THOMPSON will Bell by Public Auction,

account of various owners,

20 Choice newly-calved Cons, with young Calves at

foot. 10 Drv Cows, in forward condition, 10

Extra Choice Springing Cows, on 2nd and 3rd calf,

within from 1 to 3 weeks off calving.
Auctioneer's Office. 27 Rofe-chs.. 00 C'rcagh-at. T. 3.188.

SPECIAL SALE OF PONIES,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25th,

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

IS Head Extra Choice Ponies, Colt« and Fillies, 3 to 6

years, by well-known Blres Musketoon, Lord

Avenal, Robin Boy, Pascarel, Cambria, anti others.

Also,

Taffy Pony,
11 hands, 3 yrs., by Bonnie Charlie, broken

to saddle and harness, a perfect little model.

Bay Gelding, 14.2, 5 yrs., by Haut Brion ont of Flirt,

by Sardonyx.
SULKY TURNOUT and PONY.

Blue Roan Pony Gelding, 12-hands, 5 years, very

fast, and quiet, lady can drive; first-ela«. Silver

mounted Sulky and Harness, making a first-class

A. F. THOMPSON, AUCTIONEER,
27 ROFE-CHAH-ERS,

Tel.. 3333._ (to Castlcrcagh.trcct.

PRELIMINARY "NOTICE.

ON TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11,

AT 11 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY (near Hunter-«t),

STOCK-IN-TRADE OF LARGE WINE SHOP.

1000 BOTTLES Best Brands of Albury and South Aus-

tralian Hock, Claret, Port.

Beautiful nand-paintcd
BEV. GLASS SCREENS.

Tt/TITCHELL and CRANSTON will tell, in conjunc

JXi Hen with Mr. Marah._

AUCTION SALE, THIS DAY, 8 p.m., 4 Beattle-jt,

Balmain,-Bedsteads and Bedding,
Double Cot,

Oroc__7, Dining-room Suite«, Sewing IbchtsM, Chain,

%Mm. .* & .art Bun., «te. N« ravJtiMtono, »not,

ANNUAL STUD SHEEP EAIR.

GOLDSBROUGE, MORT, AND CO., LTD.,
AND

| t-Jf

'

HERBERT POWER AND SON
(IN CONJUNCTION)

WILL OFFER FOR SALE BY AUCTION, IN THE COMPANY'S

? *

SPACIOUS ,WOOL iW-ABEHO TJSES, BOUEKE-ST, MBLB.,
ON

WEDNESDAY, 1ST AUGUST, 1906.
AT 10 O'CLOCK PRECISELY,

A LARGE AND REPRESENTATIVE SELECTION OF

HIGH-CLASS STUD RAMS & EWES
, FROM THE PRINCIPAL BREEDERS OF

TASMANIA, VICTORIA, NEW SOUTH WALES, AND SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

The Catalogue includes SPECIALLY SELECTED SHEEP from (among others) the followiag ownei- ol

Celebrated Stud Flocks, vii.:

The Estate of the late Hon. JAS. GIBSON, Bcllerje. MALCOLM WALSH, Chatsworth.

E-tors. late W. II. GlBSON,~Fairflcld. R. W. LEGGE, Esq., Cullenswood.
HERBERT GATENBY', Esq., Rhodes. . E. H. HEAZLEWOOD, Esq., Mellon Vale.
Exors. G. PARRAMORE, Westmore.

"

Messrs. FALKINER BROS, Wickford.
W. II. BENNETT. Esq., Bloomfield. E. MARSHALL, Esq., Sorell.

.. THOS. PARRAMORE, Esq., Beaufront. GEO. FAIRBAIRN, Esq., La» Houie,
G. L. FINLAY, Esq.,

Strathallen. Messrs. BEGGS BROS., Swanwater.

1). MACKINNON, Esq., Dalnes«. Messrs. POPE BROS., Currajong.
ÏT10S. GATENBY, Esq., Piso. C»Pt- J. P. CHIRNSIDE, C.M.G., The Hanor.

-

JOSEPH ARCHER, Esq , Panehanjer.
HOBT. 0. EVANS, Esq., Emu Vale.

O. B. GRUBI1, Esq., Strathroy.
FRANK AUSTIN, Esq., Avalon.

Hon. F. W. GRUBB, Bengeo, ç Mrs. E. J. SMITH, The Meadow«.

RUSSELL GIBSON, Esq.,
Barton. HERBERT BATSON, Esq., Buckley-road.

A. T. GIBSON, Esq.. LOOTS Park. W. J. MARCHMENT, Esq., Wood Lake.

Messrs. T. and G. MUIRHEAD, Woodford. Sir. SAML. M'CAUGHEY, Goolgumbla.

ERNEST GIBSON. Esei., Forton. C. GRIEVE, Esq., Grlcvcston,

JOHN IIEDLAM, Esq.. Woodbury. HARVEY PATTERSON, Esq., Melton Park.

Mess«. BURBURY BROS., Glen Morey.
CHARLES UPHILL, Esq., Pino Hüls.

HAROLD GIBSON, Esq.,
Roxford.

CATALOGUES and FULL PARTICULARS can be had on appliation from

HERBERT POWER ____> SON, OR

GOLDSBROTJGH, MORT, AND COMPANY, LBHTED. MELBOURNE.!

THE BURWOOD SALEROOMS.

Parties Furnishing are reminded that

UNRESERVED SALES BY AUCTION,
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 3 O'CLOCK,

in the above popular rendezvous.

LARGE QUANTITY GENERAL REQUISITES, received
this week, are for Sale

THIS AFTERNOON, AT THREE O'CLOCK,
and will go at any price offered.

Tl/TESSRa STRONGMAN AND WATSON,
AM- Auctioneer« and General Agent«, Valuators, Arbl

trators. Accountants._

PRE-QIINjyiY ANNOUNCEMENT. J

MESSRS.
STRONGMAN AND WATSON

have been favoured with instruction« from

Mr. WM. FROST, of 201 ALBION-STREET,
I

Surry HillB, Sydney,
TO SELL ON TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11 A.M.,

THE COMPLETE FURNISHINGS and EFFEOTS of

the above Residence, of 8 rooms, and usual do-

mestic offices. '

VALUABLE CARL WEBER PIANOFORTE
SPLF.NDID BAGATELLE BOARD, 6ft SIDEBOARD

SUITES, and ALL APPOINTMENTS, which have the

attention of the Trade and Private Buyers.

SEE FULLER PARTICULARS MONDAY'S PAPERB.

Auctioneers' Telephone, 200 Burwood.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

TlTESSRa STRONGMAN AND
.

WATSON

AXL will sell in their Central and Commodious Salc

ROOMS, at Burwood Station, on FRIDAY NEXT, at

11 a.m., a very extensive Assortment of SUPERIOR

GENERAL FURNITURE, and will he pleased to re-

ceive particular« of any good« that owners desire to

dispose of at this Sale and good opportunity,
as buy

era attend from every quarter.
Good« should be sent early a« posBiblc. Ring up

200 Burwood._
PREMISES COMING DOWN.

AT THE SALEROOMS, NEWTOWN MARKETS.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS SENT IN FOR AUCTION.

MUST BE CLEARED OUT OWING TO

DEMOLITION OF PREMISES.

.\rORRISS AND CO., AUCTIONEERS,
I"" EMPIRE-BUILDINGS, PETERSHAM.

Tel.. 418 Newtown._
HAYMARKET SALEYARDS, ST. MARYS,

SATURDAY, 2Sth JULY, 1000.

165 CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE, 105.

WÎAVER and PERRY will sell by auction, as

above, at their Newmarket Saleyards, St. Marys,
on SATURDAY, 28th instant, at 12.81) p.m. sharp,

105 CHOICE DAIRY AND STORE CATTLE,
comprising

15 Choice Dairy Cows and Heifers, forward

springers, from 1 to 0 weeks oil caiving.
00 Choice Dairy Heifer«, 12 to IS months old,

best milking strains.

80 Steers, in good condition, 1 to 2 year« old.
10 good young Store Cows.

N.B.-Train leave» Sydney for St. Mary« at 10.15
a.m. on day of sale. Competent drovers in attend-
ance. . Cattle can be trucked or shipped, a« desired.

Any other sellers wishing to book Btock for thl«
sale will please notify the auctioneers without delay.

IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED SALE,

1st, 2nd, and 3rd AUGUST, 1800.

AT BANGAROO STATION, COWRA.

SHEEP, CATTLE, HORSES, STATION AND FARMING
PLANT,

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

WARDENHARRY GRAVES and SON, Sydney, in

conjunction with ROSE and KING. Cowra have

Scclvod
instruction« from HAMILTON OSBORNE,

iq., to «eil by auction, WITHOUT RESERVE, on

the Station, the whole of the Stock, Station, and

Farming Plant, Household Furniture, and Effects,
commencing on WEDNESDAY, the 1st day of August,

and continuing daily with all «peed until everything
is disposed of.

ABOUT 10,293 SHEEP (more or less), consisting ol:
1400 Merino Wether«, 2 and 4 tooth

600 Cioesbrcd Wether«, 2 and 4 tooth

SOO Comeback Wethers, 2 and 4 tooth
2500 Merino Hogget«, mixed «etc«

3300 Crossbred Hogget«, mixed «exea

7000 Merino Ewes, mixed ages, with lambs at

foot, by Merino and Shropshire Rams, in
Hocks of about 1000.

1000 Crossbred Ewes, mixed age«, with lambs, by

Shropshire and Merino Ram«

40 Purebred Shropshire Ram«

160 Merino Rams, bred by Uebden, of Erambie.
|

The Ewe« with lambs will lie classed to age« as

near as possible. All lambB will be unmarked to

enable the purchasers to put thetr own earmark on,

them.

The Dry Sheep
will be «old in lots to suit parchasen.

CATTLE.
About 600 head of Mixed Cattle, mostly Station

bred, including dairy Cowa and Working
Bullocks (two teams).

HORSES.

10 Head of very Superior Draught Horses,
com-

prising Farm and Waggon Horses, Brood

Mares, and the well-known Draught Stallion

FARMER'S GLORY.

50 Head of Light Saddle and Harness Horses,
, including some flrst-clas« Buggy Ponies, in

Îlaira,

also
,1

Blood Brood Mares, one of which

s now carrying a foal to the celebrated

New Zealand Blood Stallion MULTIFORM.

The thoroughbred
Stallion IAN, by HAUT

BRION, from CHATELAINE, will alto be

sold, many of the station mares being in

foal to him,

PIGS.
Î00 PIGS, Mixed Ages, will be «old In lota to

suit purchasers, Including Sow« of the cel,»

brated LONG BLACKS, purchased from the

Hawkesbury College at high prices.

EXTENSIVE STATION AND FARMING PLANT,
THIRD DAY, FRIDAY, the 3rd DAY OF AUGUSf,

The Whole of the VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE and EFFECTS.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Mr. Osborne, having disposed of the property, every-

thing will be for Positive Sale to the highest bidder.

The Sheep will be classed as well as practicable.

Dry Sheep will bo yarded,
and «old in lot« to suit

all classe« of buyer«.
Ewes and Lambs will be sold in convenient paddocks,

where they
can remain (after delivery and settlement),

at tim risk of the purchaser, until the eighth day of

August,

The CATTLE will be classified in convenient lots.

ALL STOCK purchased may remain on the Station

at the purchaser'« risk free of agistment until the 8tb

day of August.

CONVEYANCES will leave Messrs. ROSE and KING'3

Office for Bangaroo on the first and third day of the

Sale at 8 o'clock a.m.

Purchasers will be driven in the evening to Cano-

windra, where suitable accommodation can be obtained.

LUNCHEON and Refreshment* will be provided each

day of Sale.

WARDEN HARRY GRAVES and SON,
, Sydney;

ROSE and KING,
Cowra.

m NT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Newtown

Station. 'THIS DAY, at 7 o'clock. Wood, etc.

T\ENT and PERRY will sell hy auction at Darling
LJ Harbour, THIS DAY, at 8 o'clock, Wood, otc.

TVENT and PERRY will sell by auction, at Redfern,

LT station, Tills "DAY, at 0.15,

Hay, Straw, Chaff, Maize, Pumpkins, Potatoes.

DENT and PERRY. Auctioneer«, 151 Suanox-atrcet.

TN THE SMALL DEBTS COURT, Balmain Petty 6cs

L «ion« DlBtrict.-in the matter 11. J. SOLOMON \

sus DEBORAH DE LA HEY, Writ No. 10 of 1000,

leaf the Writ of Fi. Fa. be sooner «atisfled, at 12 noon

TO-DAY, bv public auction, Household Furniture and

Effect« of the defendant, on the premtac«, 110 Hunter

«treet, city."
NATHAN 8ARGANT,

Small Debts Court Bailiff,

_

Newtown,

EABOOK'S
AnuricMi DentijtJy, _oOma_ê<ht\, _RJ.

_t.MxtP.O., tiMtmBxtu., 2ifrd. í M10a.m.,li

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, AT THE CITY HABT,
8 SPRING-STREET,

AT 11.80 A.M.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY OONOERK.
WITH ALL FAULTS.

F OVER 460 DIAMOND, FL OUTSIDE,
ex ORUBA.

1 Caie D quality LEATHER CLOTH, 450 yard«.
IVES OVER S in DIAMOND,

I case, containing 15 DYED BINDERS,

ii. Ex BUNINYONG.
"

i

'

25 OASES CANDLES,
also,

2 Bales G-ply JUTE TWINE, containing 11851b, iib

PHASER.. UTHER,, AND CO. r

have received instruction« to «eil by auction, tfie

»ve._*_'
THURSDAY, JULY 26, AT THE CITY MART.

S SPRING-STREET,

AT 2.30 P.M.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW SEASON'S
FOOCHOW TEAS, ex AUSTRALIAN,

SEASON 1906-7,
By, order of Hem. THOMPSON, FRASER, RAMSAY

PROPRIETARY, Limited.

DOUBLE EMU,
608 PACKAGES FOOCHOW IBAS,..

EXTRA CHOICB8T PANYONGS and EXTRA CURIO
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOES,

Also, .-.

415 PACKAGES CEYLON TEAS,. :

ex S.a Marmora and Ville de La Ciotat.

CHASER,. U-_B_a~ AND CO.»
have received instruction« to sell by auction, the

above.

."" TUESDAY, JULY 24, 1906,, '..,

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

FOR POSl'I-VE UNRESERVED SALE

BY AUCTION.

AT THE _URT, 284 GEORGE-STREET.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

WITH ALL FAULTS.

EX ITZEHOE.

;
T and CO. in diamond.

11 OASES WAX VESTAS, each 24 gross.
3 CASES DITTO, each 12 gross.

Various Mark«.

IS CASES WAX VESTAS, each 12 gross.

EX MOOLTAN.

Various Mark»,
,

-i

23 OHESTS CEYLON TEA.
,

* '

_

J.B.T. in diamond, over & 111)'1
1 CASE TAILORS' BONE BUTTON8. "illW

WITH ALL FAULTS, IF ANY.
"

*

130 CASES CONDENSED Mt___i ]

1 CASE (40 pieces) TABLE DAMASK,
545. Yard«.

CASES CAMERAS and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUNDRIES.

(Rochester Optical Co.)

O. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY
*° have received instructions to SELL the above,
WITHOUT RESERVE, at THE MART, 284 GEORGE

STREET, on TUESDAY NEXT, 24th JULY, at 11
o'clock.

THURSDAY, JULY
26,. 1.06,j .

AT 11 O'CLOCK.

IMPORTANT SALETBY AUCTION,:
AT THE MART, 284 GEORGE-STREET,

WITHOUT RESERVE.
|

ENGLISH, CONTINENTAL, and COLONIAL

BOOTS AND SHOES,

comprising
LADIES' GLACE and TAN SHOES, button« and lace.

LADIES' GLACE and TAN BUTTON BOOTS.

LADIES' and GIRLS' BALMORALS, Tan and Glace.

WOMEN'S and GIRLS' CALF BALMORALS.

MAIDS' and GIRLS' DERBY and OXFORD SHOES.

MEN'S and YOUTHS' CALF BALMORALS.

MEN'S and YOUTHS HEAVY KIP BALMORALS.

MEN'S TAN BALMORALS and BUTTON BOOTS.

S.
H. HARRIS AND COMPANY

have been instructed to SELL
'

the above,

WITHOUT RESERVE, at THE MART, 284 GEORGE

STREET, on THURSDAY NEXT, 26th JULY, at 11

o'clock.

MONDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, JULY 23,

at 2 «harp, at

THE HAYMARKET AUCTION ROOMS,
768-770 GF.OROE-ST.. HAYMARKET.

í_rMANT_FACTURERS' STOCK OF CROCKERY-ABB,
TOILETWARE, and FIRST-CLASS S-NDRBÏS: alao

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS, ETC.

Particulars Monday.

E HEBDEN BRODRIBB, AUCTIONEER.

BUILDD_G MATERIALS. BUILDING MATERIALS.
SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

TUESDAY NEXT, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
on the site of demolition,

TWO SHOPS AT GRACE BROS., BAY-STREET,
GLEBE, comprising

10,000
Machine Bricks, equal to new

Hardwood and Oregon Storey Posts, 0x6, long lengths

Strect Awning at front of 3 shops

Plateglass Shop Front and Sashes

Castiron Balconv Railing, Bracket, and Frier«

4 Castiron Girtlcrs, 12ft long

Long Oregon Plates, 12 x 3, Slate Entrance Step«

150 Sheets of Galvanised Iron, li to 10 ft lengths

French Casements, Sashes, and Frames

Staircase«, Water and Gas Piping«, etc.

2500ft long H'wooel Joist«, 0x2}
2500ft long H'wooel Rafters, 4 x 21, 3 x 2

1500ft Kauri Flooring, Al quality, 1500ft Lining

Panel Doors and Ledge Drors. A really flnrt-cl«B»

lot of materials, and equal to new.

AB
A R N E T T,

lins received instructions to «eil as above. Ni

Reserve,_

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
To Builders, Contractors, Speculative Builders, Mer-

chants, Gasflttcrs, the Trade, and Others.

rr. B A R N E T T,
."-

ha» receiveel instructions from J. TRAIN and CO.,

MARBLE and SLATE MERCHANTS, 501 George-street,

opp. Anthony- Hordern and Sous' New Premise«, TO

SELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

TUESDAY, JULY 31st. AT 11 O'CLOCK,
Tlie Whole of their Open Stock of Good« and Mer-

chandise, at COI GEORGE-STREET.

On account of removing to other premises.
Tile liigh-class

stock includes the following line«:

Large Stock of Marble Mantels, in Rouge, St. Ann'«,
Minto and Black, anil Colonial Mattie, of ele-

gant designs, and exquisite workmanship.

Art Wood Mantel«, in walnut and Stained Walnut,

Morris Green, and Marbled, fitted with bevelled

I mirror plate
Immense «took of Register Grate«, ranging 'rom the

cheapest lines to the very beat quality.

Tile Hearth«, a great selection of pattern«
Marble Kerbs and Fenders; 3 Gas Stoves, The Rich-

mond. These stoves should be inspected. Splendid

Cookers.

A large stock of Gasfltting«, including 2, 3, 4, 5 light

chandeliers, very handsome; single and double light

Chandeliers, inverted lights; channing Tinted

Globe«, Ga« Brackets, a fine assorted stock, and

bosta of sundries.

A. BARNETT will «eil' a« above,
Without Reserve.

Spfoolators
and Buildm p*n iwpect thi «Oik uy

.*__»__* 10 Hit. _._

AUCTIONEERS' SPECIAL KOTICE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

AUCTIONEERS, EXPERT VALUERS, ARBITRATORS,

-28-1-0 PITT-STREET,
|it

NEAR KING-STREET,
CONDUCT AUCTION SALES IN TOWN, SUBURBS,

AND IN ANY PART OF THE STATE,

Or SPECIAL STAFF FOR
SALES AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALES IN MART

128-130 PITT-STREET, near KIKO-STREET,

EVERY FRIDAY, at 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

lar-INVENTORIES and VALUATIONS FOR PROBATE
MADE BY THE PRINCIPALS, t

tST CASH ADVANCES made against Good» re-

ceived for unreserved sale.

TELEPHONE, 2056.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"
FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, near King-street.

NEW SOUTH HEAD-ROAD, WOOLLAHRA.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

MONDAY NEXT, JULY 23, at 11 A.M.

At,THE BUNGALOW, NEW SOUTH HEAD-ROAD.
The Whole of the

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

_

of

DINING-ROOM, SITTTNG-ROOM, ENTRANCE HALL,
THREE BEDROOMS, KITCHEN, and PANTRY

VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,,
by L. BUYSEN. A very Fine Instrument, possessing
rich quality of Tone. ALMOST NEW.

O' ON VIEW MONDAY MORNING, TRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,"

FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

128-130 PITT-STREET, near Klna-street.

TELEPHONE, 2056. NO RESERVE..

NORTH SYDNEY.,

At the RESIDENCE, WENONAH,
FALCON-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY

(close to Alfred-street),
under inatructions from Mrs. J. R. MERAN, in con-

sequence of her departure from the State.

The Whole of her

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
including

THE FURNISHINGS of DINING-ROOM and
ENTRANCE HALL.

' THREE BEDROOMS, and KITCHEN.

_r ON VIEW TUESDAY MORNING. TRIOR TO
SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, near King-street,
have been favoured with Instructions to conduct the

Sale by Auction, at the Residence, aa above.

. TELEPHONE,. 2056.

BUMMER _____

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,

TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 24..
.

at 11 O'CLOCK A.M.,
at the Residence,

URALLA,,
JUNCTION-ROAD, SUMMER HILL

(3 doors off Henson-street).

Under instructions from Mrs. E. GOUDB3,
in consequence of relinquishing housekeeping,

tho whole of the
SUPERIOR FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,

including

GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE.

BLACKWOOD DINING-ROOM SUITE, upholstered In

leather, in an excellent «tate of préservation, con-

sisting of Couch, 2 Easy Chairs, and 0 high Chaira.

OAK EXTENSION DINING TABLE, fitted with «pare
leave«, extending Oft.

STAINED WALNUT EXTENSION DINING TABLE, with

patent
screw and spare leaves, 8ft

HANDSOME WALNUT COLOUR SIDEBOARD, with

large bevelled mirror back, canopy top, numer-

ous drawers, and conveniently arranged cupboards,
size 6ft

SOLID CEDAR SIDEBOARD, with largo plate-glass

back, damask drawers, and under cupboards, size

Olt.

HANDSOME DRAWING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS, choice

occasional Chairs, and Tablcs

MASSIVE ALL-BRASS FENDER, complete, with DOGS

and SET FIRE BRASSES.

ELEGANT WALNUT OVERMANTEL,
fitted with numerous bevelled mirror« and «Ide

brackets, .

SUPERB PIANOFORTE,.
(l

,

by /

0. WE1DIO, JENA,
a lull Upright Grand, Iron Frame, in Handsome Wal-

nut Cue.

CB* This lnatrument can be hlghlv recommended. It

pceiesacs a remarkably Sue tone, la almost new,

having had but a few month«' use.

APPOINTMENTS OF SEVERAL BEDROOMS.

BLACK and BRASS HALF-TESTER BEDSTEADS («al-
ian design), with but quality

of bedding, complete.

LARGE ENCLOSED WHTTEWCl .1 DRESSER.

ar»an_»d
with «UdtiiT glass doors.

WRIGHT'S EUREKA GAS TOVE, with enamelled

top and sides. No. 407,
almost new.

Etc. Etc.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET.

Or ON VIEW MONDAY AFTERNOON, from 2.80

till 5.
_

'ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE., '".

WOLSELEY-ROAD,. POINT PIPER.,

,

. IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION, ¡

'r
WEDNESDAY NEXT,; |

E5th JULY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.«
AT THE RESIDENCE OF ,

THOMAS KENNEDY, ESQ.,.

KUMASI, WOLSELEY-ROAD, POINT PIPER,
the whole of the

SUPERIOR FURNITURE

and
HOUSEHOLD APPOnmCENTS,

including
«

COMPLETE TABLE APPOINTMENTS
in China, Glass, and Electroplate.

AXMINSTER CARPET SQUARES, HALL RUNNER,
and

STAIR CARPET

of the finest quality and in excellent preservation.

LUXURIOUS CHESTERFIELD LOUNGES

and

DIVAN EASY CHAIRS. '

SOLID WALNUT DINNER WAGGON,
size 5 feet, with enclosed Cupboards, Drawers, and

Bevelled Glass Back.

SUPERIOR FIVE FEET SIDEBOARD,
constructed with every convenience.

SOLID WALNUT OVERMANTELS.

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE,,
by

WILHELM JORDAN, BERLIN.

A High-trade Instrument, in Walnut Case, can be

highly recommended.

DOUBLE-BARRELLED GUN,
by Williams and Powell, Liverpool,

HANDSOME DOUBLE BEDSTEAD.

All-brass Footrai], with Mother o' Pearl Mounts,
with best quality Betiding complete.

SINGLE BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

1HGHLY FINISHED BEDROOM SUITES,
for Double or Single Apartments.

Eureka Ga« Stove. Family Ice Chest, Patent Two
roller Mangle, Garden Tools,

Etc, etc. etc.

Or ON VIEW TUESDAY NEXT. 24th lnst, from

2 o'clock in the afternoon till 5 p.m.,
and on

WEDNESDAY MORNING from 0 a.m. till hour of
«ale.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128, 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,
have received Instructions to oonduct the Sale by Auc-

tion at the Residence a« above.

TELEPHONE 2056.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION,
on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, AT II A.M..

Under instructions from

THE EXECUTORS IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

W. H. HOSKINGS, ESQ. ,

^CATALOGUES in course of preparation.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEEI1S,
188-130 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE,. S056.

,,_.
CHn.LTFi. ~^~

Sole agent« tor New South Wales,

ORME, KEiaWIN, and
CO., Limited, Sydney.

?v _i ASS FOR O, I, I,

'

--'

Ö

r
-.

GLEBE,., FOREST L0DGB.1"
'

níPORTANT SALE BY AUOTIOH
t THURSDAY NEXT,,

.- 26th JULY, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A___\ """'' '

_ . at the Residence,
M* i

AYSHLEIGH,. \U\ y
ST. JOHN'S-ROAD, GLEBE,

''

Under
instructions from

THOMAS NOSWORTHY,. ESQ.rt>
in

consequence of relinquishing housekeeping

The whole of hi« (
SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS, \

including ^,
TABLE GLASS, FINE CHINA, and

ELECTROPLATE,'
WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE of nine piece«, na.bolstered in Eastern Saddlebags.

^ v9>

HANDSOME Oft SIDEBOARD, admirably constructed1.

_and boldly designed, with mirror back.
TuuT«

TELESCOPE DINING TABLE, 8ft. li
WALNUT OVERMANTEL, with

bcvclled-eiiged __,-.rors and side
galleries.

T*"

VALUABLE~___NOFORTE,.
SHORT BOUDOIR GRAND, specially imported ___<the celebrated

Makers, RUD. IBACll 60H_ ¡3BARMEN, at a cost of £100.
nfl' °*

<

íarTlic attention of Musicians 'and those reouirin. _REALLY IHGII-LASS PIANOFORTE is dlrccS**
till« »superb instrument. **

SMALL PIANOFORTE by AÜCHEB FRERES,
,

HANDSOME DRAWING-ROOM UDKNTTURE Am
APPOINTMENTS. "V

_ST__ QUALITY BRUSSELS GA-PET,
.with

Border, 21 x 16, practically newT

THE COMPLETE- FURNITURE
~

'?'

for
ENTRANCE HALL, LIBRARY,

BREAKFAST-ROOM, DINING-ROOH,
DRAWING-ROOM,

and i

SIX WELL-APPOINTED BEDROOMS.
"...

Also,
'

""*",
.

SMALL LIBRARY OF BOOKS.
THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA, ninth"

edition,
35 vols.; SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS, Dicket««'
.Works, Art Volumes, and Miscellaneous

Literature«

GENTLEMAN'S BICYCLE, BEESTON HTJMBEK,

EUREKA GAS STOVE, No. 407, Enamelled To» id
Bide«.

nAtWAM'S COPPER BATH HEATES, 1

Garden Tools, I/awn Seat«, Tennis Net aad Po]t%
Hose, Lawn Mower, etc, etc

BUSHHOUSE P___TS
1"

and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

iarCATALOOUES will be forwarded free per pent,

and MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICES of ti«

AUCTIONEERS, 128-130 PITT-STREET, near Kint-it,

AYSHLEIGH will be open to view on WEDNESDAY
26th July, lrtnn 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

R. LAWSON AND Li-TLB
T AND GENERAL AUCTH

[TT-STREËT, NEAR EINC

TELEPHONE_ 2056.,

FINE ART AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128 130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STBEEl.

^-r"

NEUTRAL BAY-NORTH
SYDNEY!,;»

. PRELDONARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
''

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE SALE BY AUCTION» 1

on 't

v-1 ffHURSDAY, 2nd AUGUST, .S
'"

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK LM. ..

"
'

At the Residence,
ULLESWATER,

107 HIGH-STREET, NEUTRAIi BAY, .

Under inatructions from

PHILLIP GLENISTER, ESQ., .

who Ia relinquishing housekeeping, _.
tile whole of hifl S

VALUABLE FURNITURE and EFFECTS,
__. FULLER PARTICULARS of which wUl be duly«

advertised. CATALOGUES are now in conree ol

preparation, and will be ready for distribution bl
due course.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
°

FINE ART and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
128130 PITT-TR_BT, near KING-STREET,

have been favoured with instruction« from PHILLÜI

GLENISTER, Esq., to conduct the important sale h]
auction, at hi« residence,

aa above

MANLY.
_______

THURSDAY, JULY 28t_,

at 11 am.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION BAU

I i of

SUPERIOR HOUSBHOLD PÜBNITÜBBJ

AND EFFECTS,

comprising

CLECTROPLATE of the finest quality
SUPERIOR GLASSWARE and CHINA

Vl.RY ELrCANT DINING-ROOM APPOINTMENTS, all

in 1 ngllsh Oak, consisting of Oft Massive Sideboard,
Overmantel, Dinner Waggon, Solid 8ft Telescope

Table, 0 Dining Chairs, Couch, 2 Easy Chaira ia

Morocco, Butler'« Tray
VERY 1LEGANT MATCIlfcD ROBEWOOD CABINET!

and OVFRMANT1.L, Handsome Rosewood Drawing

room Suite (Settee and 5 Chairs), Rosewood Table!

Silky Oak, Lbony, and Brass Pedestal Flower Stand]

Verv Choice Rosewood Music Cabinet
WATER COLOURS and OIL PAINTINGS by well*

known Artists
AXMINSTFR and BRUSSELS CARPETS

AXMINSETR, CHENILLE, and LACE CURTAINS'

MARBLE CLOCKS '

BRASS DOUBLE BEDOTFADS
BEAUTIFUL I NGLISH ASH and WALNUT BEDB00H

SUITE (10 piece«), together with the complete

Furnishings ol 0 other Bedrooms
KITCHEN and LAUNDR. APPOINTMENTS, etc, etc,

T. HANSON and CO,
^ have been favoured with instructions from A T*

D JONES, Esq , who ia relinquishing housekeeping,

t* sell the whole of the above at his residence,
ILFRACOMBE, MARGARET STREET, ______

>,y

Inspection invited 2 until 5 Wednesday, suth July«

TERMS, C_3H NO RESERVE.

JAS. W. HANSON, Auctioneer, \

TO DRAPERS, DEALERS, JOB BUYERS, SHOR I

1 FITTERS AND OTHERS *

IMPORTANT AND CLEARING SALE BY AUCTION.
AT THE MART, 170 CLARENCE STRLET

(near Market street)
ON ACCOUNT OF TERMINATION OF LEASE, AM».

CONSEQUENT REMOVAL TO LARGER PREMISES,

MONDAY NEXT, JULY 23rd,
AT 10 30 AM

Over 200 Lot» Drapery of every description

Also, large quantity Job and Clearing
Line« tod

Sundries .

On account of various interests, large lot Drapery,
Cutlery, Iyncy Goods, Twines, etc

Largo lot, suitable for Tobbers, Dealer«, etc.

WORKING PLANT, comprising
12 Assorted Ct unters, in Cedar, Pine, etc
Cedar Shelving, Portable Offices Linoleums, Step«.
2 Auctioneers'

Rostrums, Sowing Machine«, Siga«,

Corboys, Delivery Baskets, Tables, Trestles, Bedstead«,

Forms Chairs, ami a host of Sundncs

AIso, strong well built DELI! LRY CART
I

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

Owing to large number of lots,
Sale will start ti

, 10 30 sharp

]^£.
GOULSTON AND COMPANÏ,

_R_3~DAY, JULY 21st, at 10.80 ara. i

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

UNDER BILL OF SALE

Rall Stands, Bookcases, Gilt Pierglass
Walnut Loo Tables, Couches, .enders

Tapestry and Plush Suite, Ans Clialre and Rockea

Walnut Hall Table, MT Sideboard
'

Carpets, Linoleum, Dining Tobies 1

Double, Three quarter, and Single Bedsteads, Cot!,
fitted with Wira and A 1 Bedding

Wardrobe, Cedar Chests 4 md 7 drawer« Í

line Combination Chests, Washstands and Ware

Pair« Toilet», Chair Bedsteads, and Cushion«
Toilet Table« and Glasses, Commode«
Card Table, Pictures Ornament«

Pair Marh Horses .Glass and Crockery Ware

Hobs Toble, Complete Glass Cases
Hill, on Cooking Stov c, Books, etc

,
etc,

A, G. JENKINS.
?". will sell as abore, THIS MORNING_
rrUIIS DAY, at 8 P m sharp -LEAN will «eil hj|

L
auction, 554 Parramatta road, leichhardt, House«

hold Furniture. Brass mounted Bedsteads, Bedding«

Wardrobes, V. ashstands, Ware, Sideboard«, Overmantels,

Chair», Tables, Sewing Machine«, Oilcloth, Lino
_

Crockery, Glassware, fc P Ware. 1 Village
Car's

Horse, Harness (been used for butter run), Saddle,

Bridle NO RE3FRVF____,
TUESDAY NKXT, J ULI 24,

At U o'clock

In the Assigned Estate of

J J REYNOLDS, GROCER,
3 Cowper street, Waverley _

The Whole of the WcU assorted Stock of 1

GR0CCRIL8 PROVISIONS, WINES, CROCKERY« I

GLASSWARE, TINWARE, PLANT, Etc ;

M DE L I S S -.

ha« received instruction« to sell We above on th«

premises, 8 Cowper street, Waverley,
WITHOUT ANY Rl SERVE -

TUI- D .Y, Al 2 O CLOCK

MIDDLETON
and CO sell by

auction, at No 17»

Geo Bt W, Oak Bevelled Overmantel, Canopy

Sideboard, Carpets, Pictures, Ornaments, Linoleum.

Dining and Occasional Table«, Bedstead9, Bedding,

Comb Cheat« M 3 W'stands Crock, etc No Reserve.,

Absolutely Unreserved Auction Sale, Household Furni-

ture -id iTTects, also Poultry, at 1?
"OLBOROW

ST, CROYDON, THIS (Saturday) A1TERNOON, a»

T. A SOMERVILLE and CO, Auction««
ti Auctioneer«'

Office«, 4 Hercules street, A«hfteld-
.

HY! LAND AGENTS. BUILDING SPECULATORS, etc.

X of PADDINGTON, and vicinage -For SALE, cora«

Block 01 LAND. Liberal commission

85 C«»cade.treet, PaddHifto«»
»
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AUCTION SALES.

MONDAY, _3ra JULY. .___
_

Afll A.M.
'

'
'

v P_QT.____i_~ÜNRESERVED
SALE -

.lau.*- »* PUBLIC AUCTION, _,!__-.

,-_l|-'

'
'

at,the
, v

7"n_3_l

poioioDious AUCTION nooMg _ _jr

o! 1L0

KALTER BRADLEY and CO., ¿_

/Vi ¡¡24 GEORGE-STREET,
, J^Z

,_}*

" *

of.
'

'

KENBRAE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

?-___,__ PIANOFORTE, A1JD EFFECTS, __ "

-j
In the Estalo of the

- HATE MR, \V. ti. EDWARDS,

ÏNGATARA, ASHFIELD.

i' Eemoved from Messrs. Vintner and Co.*« Stokes.

iW'
'ALTER BRADLEY and CO. hayo received inBtruc

iv v tiona from the Evecutora in the Estate of the

late Mr. W. L. EDWARDS to conduct the above Sale,

at their Auction Rooms, 324 George-Btreet, on MON-

DAY 23rl JULY, at 11 a.m.

ON VIEW TIUS MORNING up to 1 o'clock, and MON-

DAY MORNINq. "_."v / e

GREENWICH-ROAD, ST. LEONARDS.

~--

,

{THURSDAY, 20tU JULY, ________

-

'

AT 11 A.M. nlM
-

-UP-

MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT, I

J I
'TO

?

!
!«"

\~~ -ADO3 AND GENTLEUES 17
"

' FURNISinNG, AND OTHERS.

j* ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE

?», . BY P1JBLIG AUCTION, AT

«'CHIP CHASE," ST. LEONARDS, .

.a-s

¡_
The Residence of I

.;"'
D. J. ROYLE, Esq., J.F_

I Of the Whole of His

f JKAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

'Mi
«HJ and Appointments, selected in
^^ LONDON and GLASGOW.

'

^3^ Very Fine
- FULL-SIZED BILLIARD TABLE

and Appurtenances complete, by
ALCOCK, OP MELBOURNE,

Etc., Etc.

Ä few of tho most Important
Unca Catalogued may

be mentioned as follows -
"_"_ ,-,.-.

'A PAIR Ol' GENUINE OLD SHEFFIELD WINE

»NTIQUE O VIC TELESCOPE DINING TABLTj,
fitted

with patent srtnvv and spare leaves, 10ft.

MAGNIFI-CNT OAK SIDEBOARD, fitted with lofty

bevellcel mirror back and side mirrors; the undcr

pirt with ccllarette, cupbOirels, and drawers, 7ft.

OVERMANTEL, tu suite, with bevelled mirror centre

one! side mirrors to bracket shelves.
-

THRPE TIER DINM'R WAGGON to match.

iA DLN1NG-ROOM SUITE, in oak, comprising two car-

vers' chairs and eight dining chairs, upholstered

in maroon morocco
-LEGANT JAPANESE BRONZE KORO, on tall feet.

¡OLD CHINA DESSERT SERVICE, in apple green, com-

prising tall comport,
I oval comports, 2 round

comports, and 14 plotes.

GT.NUIN- CROMWELLIAN C1IA1M, 1*05, upholstered

in figurée! Silk Genoa velvet,

Bron70 Standard Lamp, with nnnme tfVi shade.

fcl.hGANT StlbRATON DRAWING-nOO« CABINET,
m rosewood, fitted with bevelled plttegluss mir-

ror bick and bracket shelves; the un_erpart with

cncloFcel ciipboirda and open rcccssr»; size -ft.

¡FALUABLi: PAIR OF DRLSDEN CHINA WATER

BO-ILLS

MAGNIFICENT ANTIQUE OIK BOOKCASE, fitted

with plitcglass doors and undcr-cupboards;
»iso

Oft

MAGNIFICENT OLD GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK, in

perfect
order.

DLD SHERATON OCCASIONAL CHAIR, wheat-car

carvel, upholstered in flgujed silk plush.,
SOLID ROSEWOOD OCTAGON TABLE, with under

platform.
GENUINE OLD CHIPPENDALB CHAIR, upholstered

in silk tapestry.

VERY OLD Titi: .Cn VIOLIft in case, by Most.

¡ROSEWOOD SQUARE OCCASIONAL TABLE and

Music-holder rotnluned.

¡VALUABLE LACQUERED FOURFOLD ORIENTAL

SCREEN, enriched with mother-o'-pearl and ivory
birds, flowers, and foliage

MAGNIFICENT EBONY JAPANESE CABINET, beau

tilully
inlaid with carved ivory figure«, cupboard«

and open riiclvcs for the display of bric-a-brac,
etc.

TLEGANT ROSEWOOD BEDROOM SUITE of

¡WARDROBE, with 2 platcglass mirror doors, hanging
compirtment, tro,vs, and drawer«; «ire Sft.

IWASIISTAND, willi rouge marble top and tiled back;

pedestal cupboard and chair.

VERY OLD ENGLISH STRIKING CLOCK, by Gibbs,

London

IA PAIR OF MAG .IFICENT KOROS, supported on

serpent bises
¡VERY OLD JAPANESE BRONZE GOD, mounted' on

CLEG ANT ROSr.WOOD AND MARQUETERIE INLAID

OVERMANTEL, with centre bevelled mirror and

side mirrors to braclet carved Bhelvcs.

ÍWO VALUABLE CLOISSONT. VASES, embellished

with birds, flowers, and foliage.
SOLID BRASS DRAWING-ROOM CLOUE, strike« the

hours and hilf hour«

CONTENTS EIGHT WELL-FURNISHED BEDROOMS,
ond other Rooms

WF.Lb-BR. D COW, in FULL MH,K.
-

TRIZE ORPI-GTON AND WYANDOTTE3,
LARGE DOUBLE G \RDFN -ROLLER. '

GREEN'S 12111 LAWN MOWER.

RANSOM'S 10m MOWER
IRON WATERCAKT. GARDEN TOOLS.
QUANTITY OF SUNDRIES.

.YTTALTER BRADLEY AND CO.
' '

have been favoured wit -instruction« .from 0. J.

ROYLE, Esq , to conduct the nbove Important Sale,

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE,
in consequence of Ina having taken Mr. John Charles's
Mouse at Wahroonga, furnished, for a term,

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ready on MONDAY'.

Application for 6amo to tho auctioneers will havo

prompt attention.

!_.

"

ON VIEW, WEDNESDAY, _Sth INST.

PICTURE SALE OP THE YEAR.,

'

JL'.'.. , EARLY IN AUGUST, i

FINEST COLLECTION WATER COLOURS

ITHE "CMP CHASE" COLLECTION,

embracing works of li!

1

REGINALD BARBER T. B. HARDY ".
r. M. RICHARDSON BIRKETT FOSTER

.B. NASH DAVID ROBERTS

B. H. MOLE CLARKSOJÎ STANFIELD

, AUSTIN OURYTEB T. L ROWBOTHAM
t 0. DIBDEN CONRAD MARKUS
6. P. JACKSON LOUIS HACHE

' And other celebrated Artists. '

WALTER BRADLEY AND CO.,
haye much plcasin. in announcing to Art Con-

noisseurs that they have been favoured with instruc-

tions from Mr. 0. J. ROYLE, to «eil lil« well-known

Collection of Paintings a« above.

For the convenience of Lover« of Art the CollccHon
lias been removed from "Chip Chase" to tho Auction-

eers' spacious and well-lighted Picture Galleries, 824

flEORGE-STREET, whero they will be on view in a few

«ays' time.
? *?

CATALOGUES of this most interesting and valuable
Collection wiU bo prepared

in due course.

\¿j.i ¡WAHROONGA. JU"

i -TODAY, JULY 27_ ,

w-" AT 11 A.M.
-~

j _e_T^C__VE
UNRESERVED SALE

'

HY PUBLIC AUCTION, AT Tl!E RESIDENCE OF

\_ FRANK FOX, ESQ.,
*

. »'GRANTHAM," KINTORE-STREET, ...

"

-l-l .WAHROONGA, _, jc;

of the whole ot his

MODERN 'AND ARTISTIC

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS,
tecently selected with great task at tho esùblish

k mont of
\ MESSRS. BEARD, WATSON, Ltd.,

Y Comprising

]
LIGHT OAK D1NINO ROOM CHAIR,

*vith peacock blue stamped leather mount«.
ARTISTIC SIDEBOARD IN LIGHT OAK,

, Extension Table en Suite
1 SUPERIOR AXMINST. li S-HCll CARPET,

,_
Dluo. siirronndeil in Utile mel Gold

SVHITK DOUL'ION CHINA DINNl'H SIIHA'ICE.
'

Pair Greu/e and one Itossetl Engraving.
__

Art Muslin and lace Curtains
? HANDSOME lll'.Air.N 11RA«3 PCDI-TAL LAMP..
I Several Pieces Superior Klcclroplutc.

' VERY FINE UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOFORTE,

^^liy tho celebrated IVcncii Maker, Pleyel.
.SPTho at .ntlon of Music!ins is specially directed to

this instrument. Mi Laurance Phillip, the woll

v, knoivn Sydney Plnnist, «tites that it is one of

the best ho lias played Oil.

'

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD MirRATON DRAWING AP-
POINTMENTS, Beautiful Axminster Carpet

SOLID ASH BOOKCASE, STAINED MORRIS GREEN.
¡Embroidered Soh, and Roseuooel Cibilic!,

\ ARTISTIC OREEN ASH BEDROOM SUITE,
\ and Wooden Bedstwiil cn suite, and Hie
,' CONTENTS Or SEVERAL BFWlOOMS,
I Study, Breakfast-room, and Kitchen

DAS STOAT, RALEIGH, IN PEIHTCT ORDER,
loo Chest, Set Garden TOOIB, AVheelbiTrovv,

Lawn Mower, Hose, and Sundries

¡tSTALTER
BRADLEY AND CO.

_f

"

have been favoured with Instructions from FRANK

»OX, Esq , to conduct the nbovo Attractlvo Sale.

The attention of thoso wishing to obtain Harmonious
»nd beautiful runiltltro is directed to this sale.

ON VIEW, WEDNESDAY lind THURSDAY NEXT,
.Tom 10 <um. to 5 p.m.

I CATALOGUES obtainable lrom the 'Auctioneer», ;

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, MD.,
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS.

'

BALES EFFECTED BY AUCTION OB PR-TAT-LY.

PROPE RTTE S Ii ET,
embracing all class« oí n

..,_.,

RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS.

Strict, Competent Supelvision of all Renovations and Repair».

I
BENTS AND INTERESTS, Etc, COLLECTED, ,

'

V ESTATES MANAGED., «

Particulars ni Residence«, Furnished or Unfurnished, and Rental« required,
are invited for our Register

"To Let."

VALUATIONS l'VDE FOR MOR.GAGE, PROBATE, SELLING, AND OTHER PURPOSE!

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE TOR VALUING A_L CONDUCTING SALES LOCALLY OF COUOTB
ESTATES._

.
MINERAL LANDS AND SITES.

near to Nellie'B Glen.

PULPIT HILL ESTATE.

Say 1000 acres, adjoining
NELLIE'S GLEN, and about

3 miles frontage to the Cliffs, commanding beauti-

ful view., incfudinr Black Laeldcr, Gap AVaterfall,

l_ergc Frontage to liathursl-road, midway between

KATOOMBA AND MEDLOW,

about as far from the former as i« Leura. There are

TWO SEAMS OF COAL,
the Pulpit Hill Seam believed to bo the Lithgow

Seam, and the Katoomba Seam lying some SOOIt

above the former.

TITLE, including all Coal and Minerals, will bo

FREEHOLD, TORRENS TITLE, .

at present M.C.P., with Certificate of Conformity, on

which 30s per acre arc owing to the Govcrnieient.

Many thousands have been spent in dev-loping Hu

Coal, surveying of Tramway, etc, to the Greif

Western Railway.
The advancing age ol owper

and infirm health prompt the offering.
"

SALE will be PRACTICALLY UNRESERVED.

The Burta« coula 'be most advantageously subdi-

vided into township between Katoomba and Medlow

Bath.
Tilla is a chance to acquire a large

area for the

winning of Coal, well situated in regard to tram

freight with the metropolis, etc.

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, 27th JULY,
at the Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, Sydney, at 11.80.

?piCHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd. \

-:Z~- OXFORD-STREET, PADDLNGTON.

By Order of the Mayor of Paddington.

THE OLD COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

Most faithfully built and commodious,, good position.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.. will sell by

auction, at their Rooms,
'

OS Pitt-street, .
on

'FRIDAY, 27th July, at 11.30 o'clock,
That Block of Land having 02ft frontage to north

side of OXFORD-STREET, between Barrack

Gate entrance and Bogg-strect, Paddington,

??' with a depth on one side of 115ft "n, part

NE" being along Young-street, and 13Gft 4in on

, I? the other, the width nt roar about 72ft lOIn;

7l_t part along a resen'ed road. On the land I«

"H erected the old COUNCIL CHAMBERS, sub

"V ttantially built of stone, slate roof, porch
T' entrance in front, and containing wide hall,

0
rooms, meeting-room (largo), pantiy, kit-

chen, washsbed, and stable.
This WELL-KNOWN PROPERTY ia in n VALU-

ABLE POSITION on THIS GREAT THOROUGHFARE,

and at a comparatively small outlay
this building can

be converted into, ftrst-class BUSINESS PREMISES.

It is in the market a« the Council have their new

Chambers._;_(2482)
CHALLIS-AVENUE, POTTS POINT.

SUPERIOR and Substantially-erected RESIDENCE,
No. 100. near to Macleay and Victoria «trecta.

of-best brickwork, ecmentcel, slate roof, having tiled

verandah, balcony front,
and

, rear, holl (tiled),

drawing and dining rooms (foldlng-doorB), seven

bedrooms, bathroom, pantries, kitchen, laundry,

fuel bins. LAND 30ft x 105ft back to a lane.

Yard ia asphalted.
.

?

^

A most comfortable well-conditioned nome Property,
in a select situation, and commanding view« uf

Bay, Harbour, and parts
of city,

i To Close Estate of deceased lady.
AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 27th JULY,
ot the Rooms, OS Pitt-tsrect, at 11.30.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_._ _(24SÍ)

TO SEEKERS OF LAND FOR
MARKET GARDENS, OROHARDS, etc

or STOCK DEALERS, GRAS51KRS,
CARCASE BUTCHER3, SPECULATORS, Etc.

682 ACRES,

the larger part of George Johnston, Jun.,
Grant.

GEORGE'S RIVER
"

AND ROAD, BANKSTOAVN.

An early pick of-this,district; this large area of land

could bo Utilised for farming, grazing, or other

uses, being handy to the Metropolis and train. Tlio

soil of some paru .is rich, and could bo worked

as gardens, orchard«, etc. Situation ia opposite
n

portion
of George's Hall (Johnston's) famous

1-itatc, and adjoining Hie well-known Proper|i<

of the Thorn family. The high-class subdivision«

of "Beaconsfield" and "East Hills" are practically
near to this 682 acres now offering. Plan on view

Credit terms if desired.

Parts would moke residential sites or block«. The

railway line survey to Liverpool is near to Hie

front of the land. A tram connection with the

locality may bo reasonably expected,
as land is

incorporated in Borough of Bankstown.

_

AUCTION . SALE, FRIDAY, 27th-July,
at our Room«, D8 Pitt-street, at 11.30.

TJICHARDSON
' "'

AND

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES.

_. DARLINGTON, just beyond the city boundary, TWO

BRICK COTTAGES, Nos. 25 and 27 IVY-STREET, a

- (Short distance-south, of-Cid-land-street. , They
have verandah« in front, "nftd contain -each 2 rooms

and kitchen,
with detached stable and cart sheds of

weatherboard. Land 25ft Sin'x 00ft back to a lane.

Torrens Title. Rental £52 per. annum.

2. ERSKINEVILLE, NEWTOAVN. -. Melrose-tomeo,

Three 2-atory HOUSES, No«.. 07 to 101 TOOGOOD

STREET, south of Erskincvlllc-road.. .. They are

built of brick, have vcrandoh« and 'balconies in

front,
and contain each 4 rooms, kitchen, and

washshed (coppers and bath). Land 37ft Oin x 80ft

3ln. Rental £02 8B per annum. -t»

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH,, Ltd., will «eil ? by

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt-street, on FRIDAY,
27th JULY, nt 11 o'clock,

The above Properties._(2487) _
FOREST LODGE.

TWO BRICK COTTAGES, No«. 240 and 240A BRIDGE

ROAD (north side), between FOB« and Cross

street«. The former contain« 2 room«, bathroom,

and kitchen, and the latter contain« 8 room«,

bathroom, and kitchen. Land 30ft 2Jin x 73ft Oin,

With right-of-way at rear.
*

Torrens Title.

Rental,, £50 10« per annum.
.

A good letting

position in a populous neighbourhood, handy to

the trams.
*

'

Messrs. ALLEN, ALLEN, and HEMSLEY, Martin

place, owner's Solicitors.
,

AUCTION
'

SALE at the Rooms. Pitt-«trcet, on

FRIDAY, 27th JULY, at 11 o'clock,

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCn, Ltd.

_;_(2480)
NEWTOAVN.

Mapleton Cottage, No. 160 Camden-strcet, close to

Edgcware-road, built of bride (cemented) on brick

foundation, with verandah front and side, and con-

taining hall,
3 room«, bathroom, kitchen, and wash-

house, .gua, city water,
and connected to

hewer. Land 17ft Oin x 125ft, partly along

right-of-way. Key at Xo. 81 Camden-strcet, op
p.ieite the property.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., will sell by.

auction,
at the Rooms, Pitt-Street, on FRIDAY,

(2480)

FREEHOLD SAFE INVESTMENT.
CORNER,

RIGHT AT

BURWOOD RAILWAY 8TATTON. ,

The most catching position in this suburb,

EXTENSIVE BUSINESS PREMISES, of brick, con-

taining two floors as to the front portion, and
tho rear erection is of one «tory. Occupied by Mr.

Nettleton (produco merchant), Miss M 'Mahon (tea

rooms), and Messrs. Coflill and Co. The LAND has

ii'frtnlnge of 23 feet to I1URWOOD-ROAD by a

dentb of 100 feet along Railwuv-parade.
Tile Rental is' £8(1 per anrtmn, and ratos and taxes

and Insurance (vvhlcfi I», in fact, GROUND RENT,
as lessee erect«! at lus own cost tho whole pre-
mise«), and the term of lease is 25 years 0 months
from 1st Januaiy, 1003.

tSr To Trustees, Capitalists, and others, this Sale la

recommended, a« thti rack rents in reversion after

twenty-two year« will be the true Income to the owner

of Hie property.
BY ORDER OF

[THE PERMANENT'TRUSTEE

1 COMPANY -r

OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES, LTD.,
AGENTS for the EXECUTORS in England,

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, 27th JULY,
at the Rooms, OS Pitt-street, Syelnoy, nt 11.30 o'clock.

Any information will bei given by the Auctioncrs.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCn, Ltd.

_(2474)
XO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

'. BUILDING LANDS _J

at -

ERSKINEVILLE and HOMEBUSH,

Lot l.-E-SKINEVILLE-CAPÍTAL BIOOK FOR
TERRACE OF COTTAGES, 200ft frontage to ASH

MOltK-STllEET, depth 100ft.

Lot 2.-DITTO-TERRACE BLOCK of 108ft to ASII

MOHE-STREET, depth 100ft, only n few feet from

Lot 1.

*" These aro handy to Railway Station and the

Park.

Lot 3.-HOMEBUSH.-SPLENDID CORNER BLOCK,
for detached AILLAS, 105ft 7.in to HOMEBUSH

ROAD, and SlOJft to ALBr.RT-ROAD, tho ollie:

side linn
being 217ft .tin, and Hie rear line 130ft.

***

Opposito highly improved properties.

Lot 4.-HOMEBUSH.-GOOD BLOCK FOR COTTAGES,
having 2¡Hlft frontage to BEHESFORD-STREET,
Depth 106ft to 220».

'

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCII, Ltd., will sell by

1

oiiitlnii, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 27th July,
at 11.30 a.m.,

.

The above-described Building Lands, worthy tho
ut tent Ion of Builders and Capitalist«, plan«

on view at Rooms. TORRENS TITLfi.

_TERMS LIBERAL._(2401)
HOMEBUSH.

a healthy and quickly reached suburb.

Lot l.-BORONI A, a detached COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
ironting HOMr.llUSH.ROAD, only a few inimités'
walk from Railway Station. It is faithfully limit
of brick, cavity lyalls, front tuclepointcd, tiled
root, verandah, hall, u rooms, kitchen, pantrv

'

bathroom, and washhouse, now er, ga« and ciiv
water connections.

The LAND ha» 5Mt
frontage to the east side of

llllMEBU-li-ltOAD. near Railway lino, with a

depth of 150ft. TORRENS TITLE.
..* A wcll-elesigned, comfortable, anil desirable Home

in an esteemed «uburb. CARDS to A'lew.
'

Lot 2.-BUILDING SITE adjoining above, (¡oft front
ago to UOMEBUSH-WD, depth lüóft.

RICHARDSON,
and AVRENCII, Ltd., will «eli |"

auction, at the Roomn, on FRIDAY, 27th .Tnlv
at 11.30 a.m., tho above, on liberal terms.

(2102)

/"VT. CHILDE,
'

The Bcrrcl of «nereis in all siiortj
''

.

Ti,-lin on O. T. CHILLIK.
,'

S
(

__'i_ 1ASK F.1R O- T.. and TOLLY«-'
'

ERSKINEVILLE, NEAVTOWN.
TAVO twoBtory HOUSES, Nos 101 and 100 UNION

STnrCT (east side), between Munni and Knight

streets, built of brick (cemented), on stone founds

tion, with verandah and balcony in front, and con

tain each half hall, 5 rooms, kitchen, and wash

house, detached stable and cart «lied of wood. Lana

30ft x 115ft back to a line Torren« Title

RICHARDSON
and HRENCH, Ltd, will «eil by

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt street, un FRIDAY,
27th JULY, at 11 o'clock,

The above Properly it Newtown_(_!_))
Lil Y .K-M10LD.
By order of the

TRUSTEES of Lstate of late WM J. PHIBBS.

, CASTLERT3AGH-STREET, ,J
- bandy to the

__.__,.

NEAV CENTRAL RAILAVAY STATION.

The FREEMASON'S HOTI L, and SHOP adjoining,
on

tho eastern side of CASTI BREACH STREET, ono

door from the corner of CAMPBhLL-STRE__
Tlic LAND has 45ft FRONTAGr, with the depth of

about 00ft back to a lane it rear

"*

Till« IMPORTANT TIIOROUGHFARF should In

e near future he a SECOND .Glib STREET Re

eciitly
EXTENSIVE BUSIMSS PREMISFS have beta

built, and other« are to be erected Boon

EIUHARDSON
and AVRFNOII,

Ltd
,

will «eil by

auQtipn, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd Augur,

at 11 80 a in , _ ,
.

The above Central Freehold, in a part of the

City where great improvement«
aro being

made by tho City
Council and Government.

Full particulars in future advertisements

PERCY J PRATT, Lsn , the Mutual Life building,

Pitt street, and Martin place, is Solicitor for'the

Trustees _(2100)
By order ot the

_

__.

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.,
Attorney for Mr. P. Canton and Mrs. E Myer«.

Lot 1, RANDWICK.-Allotnicn_ 1 and 2, Sec 1,

CARLTON 1 STATF, Oaft Oin to AVOCA STREET,

depth 150ft Barker street

Lot 2, AUBURN" -Allotments 27 to 30, Sec l8,
Auburn

Down« Estate, having 200ft frontage to Station road,

depth 200ft. Torren«
"*

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd , will «eil by auc

tlon, at tho Rooms, on 1 RID AY, 8rd August, at

1130 a-m,
The above Land«._(2 T)

,

IO TRUSTEES, CAPITALISTS, AND OTHERS.

STANMORE,
6ne of our best Letting

Suburbs.

TERRACE of FOUR HOUSES, No« 10 to l8 M*R

BHALL-STRELT, off SUnmoro-road RENTAL,
£160 10s per annum. TORRENS TITLE

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd, will sell by auc

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 3rd AUGUST,
at 1130 a ni,

The above good Investment. Full particulars

,_of which will be published shortly (2W5)

LUUlll .KUI
T. DAY'STREET-Two Houses, No«. 5 and 7, of brick,

cemented, «late main roof, each ha« verandah,
bal-

cony, ball, 6 rooms, bathroom, kitchen, and wash-

house, fuel «lied lEcrlal, £78 per annum Lind,
40 feet x 100 feet. A low feet weat of Rcnwuk

sticot
2. FLSWICK STREE1 -Cottage, NORTON, No 110,

built of brick, cemented, and painted, verandah,
hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, washhouse

Rental, £22 2s per annum Land, 17 feet x 107
^

feet Between Rcu - and Cary streets
In a DLCEASLD I STATE.

T. J. FURC. LI,, F«q ,
Elizabeth street, i« Solicitor.

AUCTION SALL, FRIDAY, 3rd AUGUST,
at our Rnoms,-03 pitt street

RICHARDSON
and AAHINCH, ltd

_(2407)
CITY SHOP PROPERTY.

Surrounding neighbourhood to be greatly improved

by tho City Council.

BUSINESS PREMISFS, No 180 GEORGE STREET

WLST (north aide), between Athlone place
and

Bay street, erected on land haying 19ft 7in to
George street, depth 92ft v

An IMPROAING PORTION of the CITY, only
a

short ihstance east of the ACTIVE BUSINESS
CFVTRE known as BROADAVA., a CATCH POSI-

TION m touch with a large amount of the

AALSTERN TRAM TRAFFIC.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd, will «eil by

auction, at the Rooms, Pitt street, on FRIDAY,
AUGUST 3, at 11 o'clock.

The above City Property.
Tull particular« In a

future issue
Messrs ALLLN, ALLFN, and UEMSLEY, Martin

place, owner'« Bolicllora_(2493)
IN THE LSI ATr LA Th MR GIDEON E HARHI-.

LITTLE COOGEF,
«lose to the ocean and within easy walking distance

of the AVovcrley tram terminus
A AVE ATHERBOARD COTTAGE, fronting HIGH

STRFET, situated on land 45ft 1 125ft R A.

MUNRO KINO, hsq, Castlereagh and Hunter

streets, solicitor to the estate
'

biction' Sale at the Rooms, Pitt street, on FRIDAY,
3rd AUGUST, at 11 o'clock.

ßlOHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.

_______

PADDINGTON
A COMPLETE HOME PROPERTY,

in First class Order

MAYOLA, No 132 AA1NDSOR STREET. ne»r Jersey
road, a TWO STORY SEMI DETACHED HOUSE,
built of brick on stone, slate roof, verandah and
balcony in front, verandah at rear (enclosed with

glsaa), and contains hall, 6 room«, kitchen, ser-

vant's room, bilhrooni, pantry, laundry with cop

per and tub«, woodshed, flower garden with choice

plant«, bushhouso, yard cemented, water, sewer,
and gas connections, land 20 x 105 ft back to a

lone Torrens Title.
AUCTION SALE of the above, at the Room«, 03 Pitt,

street, Sydney, on

FRIDAY, 3rd AUGUST, at U 30 a m.

?RICHARDSON ond AVRLNOH, Lid.

_(2507)
RANGER'S-ROAD, NEUTRAL BAY.

SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE VILLA COTTAGE
RESIDENCE,

knovvn a« NARA, «ubstantially built of brick, tiled
roof, having unusually large square entrance hall,
seven superior rooms, beside« pantry, bathroom
kitchen, and laundry The four verandahs arc a

special feature, and all the room« ore well pro
portioned, remarkably pretty, and together with
the beautiful garden and tennis court, as well as

Iwmg in period order, «tamp the property as a

desirable home, well situated and close to tram
The Land is a large block, vvldeulng ouc very con

«iderably at the rear

The Title is Leasehold, about 70 year« to run, at an

annunl ground rental of £10

Owing to Miss Scarr's intended departure for Eng-
land tin« choice

property is submitted to
auction,

and inspection, by Cards only, from the Auctioneer«, is

invited
'

AUCTIOV SALE, TRIDAY, 3rd AUGUST,
at the Rooms, 03 Pitt street, Sydney, at 11 o'clock

in conjunction with Mes»rfl WALhhR BROTHERS
RICHARDSON and WRENCH, Ltd.
-^1 _(2483)

I OAl'llAL LITA INU-1MI-NI.
i

in important Business thoroughfare, leading to the
1 astern Suburbs

WILLIAM-STREET, CITY.
TWO three story HOUSES, No« laO and 101 WILLIAM

STREW (south side), between I orbes and Bouri c

streets, erected on I and having obout 37tt x about

»3ft, extending back to a lane, RENTAL, i.158
12s lier annum.

2. WAVERLEY,
Midway between Bondi Tunction and Charing Crow.

. VALUABLE BUNDING SITE, having 75ft frontage
to the west «Ide of COAVFER STREET, between

Fbley and Birrcll streets, almost opposite the
Post office depth 128ft, extending back to a lane
Torrens Title. Formerly the Bite ot ^Wilkinson's
Timber .ard.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCU, Ltd, will sell by auo

tlon, at tho Rooms, Pitt street, on FRIDAY, 3rd

AUGUST, at 11 o'clock.
Hie above Property. Full particulars in a

_future issue (2501)

COMMODIOUS STABLING PREMISLS AND
DAY. LUNG

SHEPHEUD-ST1ÎE1.T, CITY.
convenient situation, between Rosa and Cleveland

streets
erected on Lind having 30ft Sin frontage to the west

Bide of Shepherd street depth 00ft along a lane

extending bick to Tracey lano to which It has .Mt

frontage Occupied by Mr. J. Riley, Carrier

Rental, £11 12s per annum

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd, will sell by anc

tion, at the Rooms, Pitt street, on FRIDAY, 3rd
AUGUST, at 11 o clock,

The above City Property

_future issue_
MARltlCKAILLE

A Short Distance North of the Tram, on Marrickville
road

TWO Brick COTTAGES, Nos 63 and 65 GARNER'S
AA'ENUF (east Bide), between Marrickville and

Svdenham roads Lind iOft llin x 152ft lim IN
ONE oc TAVO LOTS

BY ORDER Ol'" THE PERMANENT
TRUSTEE COMPANY OP N S.W., LTD,

Trustee« In the Fstata late Mr«. ANN M'hEON
A. GILDER, 1 sq , Pitt street, Solicitor to the

Estate.

RICHARDSON
and AVRLNCH, Ltd, wiU sell by Auc

tion at Hie Rooms, Pitt street, on FRIDAY, 3rd

AUCUST, at 11 o'clock,
The above Property at Maniekville Full par

tleulars in a future issue_(2409)
blRAltll ILLD HQM-BU-U

A High class Resilience, knoyvn na

GLI S ARM, on IIOMI BUSH ROAD,
with 1 ACHE 1 roods and K1

per« ol GROUNDS

hiving about 200ft to Homebush road, depth about
aloft

t is of bricky cemented, on concrete foundation,
«lite roof, tiled verandahs, balconies hall 4 re

e option rooms, 4 bedrooms, servants' bedroom,
pintrics, 1 lteheti, laundry, bathroom, linen press,

p vv c
, detached, of brick, aro 2 stall stable, trap

room harness room, »nd man's room The grounds
ire Liste fullv laid out

A faithfully built, well designed, and attractive
home, in an esteemed suburb, reached by many
through trains dally

By Order of the Mortgagee
CARDS TO Vir\V

obtainable from t|ie Auctioneers.

RICHARDSON
and MRENCn, Ltd, will «eil by

auction, at the Rooms, on IRIDW, 10th August,

at 11 "¡0 a ni,
Tho above mentioned Commodious RrSIDENCE,

liaiuly to Strathfield and Homebush Railway
Stations. Torrens Title. (2493)

By order o( the ADMINISTRATRIX of the Estate of

the late Mr. JAS. CONNORS.

Lot 1, GLEBE.-LOUISA COTTAGE, No. 5 CREEK

STREET. The land ha« 30ft lrontagc, with a

depth of 108ft. TORRENS.
Lot 2, NORTH AXNANDAL-.-Scml-dctached Brick

COTTAGE, No. 78 TAYLOR-STREET, a few yard«

north of Booth-street. Land 10ft 7in frontage, by

120ft back to a lane. TORRENS.
Lot S, RANDAVICK.-Allotment 31 of Sec. 1,

--

BORNE HILL, .Oft to HAMILTON-STREET; depth,

I60ft. TORRENS. ., , _
_ . _

Lot 4, MORTLAKE, CONCORD.-Allotment 5 of Sec.

2, Adam»' Subdivision, 30f. to HERBERT-STREET;

depth, 81ft Oin. TORRENS.
Lot

6, MORTLAKE, CONCOItD.-Allotment l8. Sec.

2. Adam«' Subdivision, 31ft Oin to EMILY-STREET;

acplh, 82»ft to 01ft Sin;
width at rear, 30ft. TOR-

RENS.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.. will sell by auc-

tion, at the Hoon», on FRIDAY, 10th August, at

1L30 a.m.,
The above. Full particular« of the Cottages

will appear in future advertisement.

G. A. RAVES, E«q" i« Solicitor «f the Estate.

_

'

_

(260Q

By order of the

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.,
as Trustee« of the Estate late Mary Sparke,

POTTS POINT, CITY.

RESIDENCE, No. 117 MACLEAY-STREET, near Dar

linghurst-road, in tho occupation of Misa Painter,

at £130 per annum on a monthly tenancy.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Lid., will sell by auc-

tion, ut the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 10th Auguät,
at 11.30 tt.ni., . ; ,

The above-mentioned City Residence, full par-
ticulars of which will appear in .future ad-

vertisement.
Messrs. NORTON, SMITH, and CQ. aro Solicitor« o'

the Estate. (2503)
BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS OF THE ESTATE

LATE HON. GEORGE DAY.

SUBURBAN FREEHOLDS.

LOT 1, ENMORE, NEAVTOAVN.-TAVO well-built and de-
sirable Bemt-detacbed HOUSES, called KH.MANAGH
and IRIS, Nos. 0 and 11 EDGEAVARE-ROAD, a few
yards from 2d tram terminus. The land ha«
frontages of 10ft to Edgeware-road, OOJft to En

moroToad, and 40ft '7fn to Francis-street, with a

depth through of 12311 9In to 143ft Oin,
.."The frontage to Enmore-road is

vacant,
and could

be used for business premises.
TORRENS TITLE.

LOT 2, LEWISHAM.-A well-situated and commodious
-RESIDENCE, called ARLESTON, at the comer of

THE -uULKVARD. ELTIIAM-STREET, and NF.AV

CANTERBURY-ROAD, nicely laid out garden
front

and rear.
Stabling accommodation at rear, «um

mer-house, gas, water, and sewer connected.
Tile Land has frontage« of 70ft to the Boulevard, 50ft

to New Canterbury-road, and 2001ft to Eltham
strcct. TORRENS TITLE.

*"*,_ complete home for a medical or professional
gentleman. CARDS TO VIEW at Room« of Auc-
tioneers.

LOT 3, LEWISHAM.-VACANT ALLOTMENT, 40ft to

DOUGLAS-STREET, off New Canterbury-road, near

opposite Eltham-street. TORRENS TITLE.

LOT 4. BELMORE.-VACANT CORNER BLOCK OF

LAND, 182(t to CANTERBURY-ROAD, and 181ft to
BURAVOOD-ROAD.

'.'Tliia la opposite the St. George'» Hotel. TORRENS
TTTLE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., will sell bv auc-

tion, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 17th August, at
11,30 a.m.,

The above-mentioned improved and unimproved
Properties, full particular« of which will ap-

pear in future advertisement.
Mcsurt. M'DONELL and MOFFITT are Solicitor« of

the Estate._._(2502)
THE FIRST SALE IN THE SPRING ON THE HIGH-

LANDS, HORNSBY AND STRATHFIELD LINE.

CAMPBELL ESTATE, EASTWOOD,
Only 5 minutes' walk from the Railway Station,

on

thr AVestern side of the Line.
Good Views and Improved Surroundings.

TORRENS TITLE. LIBERAL TERMS. "s_

Messrs. BACKHOUSE and JEANNERET, 8 Castle

rcagh-street. Solicitors to the Estate.
AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY» SEPTEMBER. Í.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd., 03 Pitt-street,

Auctioneers. .

*

in conjunction with E. R. JCSTELIUS and CO.. East-

wood;_(2400)

£____..
RODD,. -AND PURVES,, LTD.,

PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS, ESTATE AGENTS, AND

VALUATORS.

AUCTION SALES HELD IN THE ROOMS AND ON
THE GROUND.

VALUATIONS FURNISHED FOR PROBATE,
PARTITIONS, MORTGAGE, etc

LETTING OF HOUSES, COLLECTING OF RENTS,
and ENTIRE MANAGEMENT of PROPERTIES under-

taken for TRUSTEES, ABSENTEES.'and OAVNERS.

OFFICES and SALEROOMS. 88 PITT-STREET.

TcL No., 115.

ST. LUKE'S CHUEOH EROPERTY_

BY ORDER of the TRUSTEES of the Church of Eng-
land Property Trust/ DIOCESE OF SYDNEY.

BATT,' RODD, AND PURVES, LTD..

arc instructed by the TRUSTEES to submit to

Public Auction, at their Rooms, 83 Pitt-street,
ON TUESDAY, the 31st.JULY,

at 11.30 a.m..
That exceedingly' Valuaßje Site situate between

King and Erskine streets, the Property known

as ST. LUKE'S CHURCH, having > frontage

of over 80ft to Sussex-street (eastern side),

by an estreme depth.

The PROPERTY, surrounded by the large business

premise» of both PRODUCE, ENGINEERING, and

SHIPCHANDLF.RY Establishments, should command

the attention of all requiring a
_

CENTRAL CITY SITE.

TITLE, A GOVERNMENT GRANT.
,

FULL PARTICULARS on application to AUC-

TIONEERS.

TOE CHURCH BUILDINGS are reserved from Sale,

but the BUILDING MATERIAL, unless required by
the TRUSTEES for erection of church on another

site, will probably bo «old, and a'first opportunity be

afforded to eccurc name to PURCHASE« of the LAND.

AVATERLOO,
MOREHEAD-STREET,

opposite Resell'« Brewery.

Capital TERRACE PROPERTY, Nos. 0 to 23 More

hcad-strect, B Houses, each _ rooms, kitchen, etc

RENTS, 10s per week.

Tho Terrace will be submitted as a whole or in

single Houses.
THE TERMS, MOST LIBERAL, viz. :

IO per cent, deposit, balance on easiest of terms, ex-

tending over a long period, with interest at only

5 per cent.

BATT,
RODD, and PURA'ES, Ltd., will offer the

above to Public Auction) at the Rooms, 8S Pitt

street, on TUESDAY, 81st JULY, at 11.30 a.m.

Cartis to View and all particulars as to term« on

application to the AUCTIONEERS._
"PROPERTIES FOR AUCTION SALE.

ULTIMO, 449 Harris-street.-Brick Shop, occupied

by Butcher, salt house, dwelling, containing 4

rooms, kit. Land about 15 feet by 01 feet to a

lane. Title, Long Leasehold. Let at 23« week.
II. N. COLLINS, Esq., Elizabeth-street, vendors
Solicitor.

COMO.-AA'ater Frontoge, best position ot Como, close

to station, new AV.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, furnished,
with every convenience. Laud 3 acres 3 perches,
400ft water frontage. Title, Long Leasehold, A
Rare Opportunity.

MARRICKVILLE.-By order oi the Mortgagee.-50
Smith-street, brick on stone Cottage, 4 rooms,

kit.,

etc. Land 28 feet by about 104 feet. Torrens
Title. Let at 0a week.
Messrs. LAURENCE and MACDONALD, 122 Pitt
street. Solicitor« for the Mortgagee.

ST. PETERS, 70, 73 Grove-street.-Two Semi-detached

AA'.B. Cottages, very attractive, with brick divid-

ing wall, each 3 rooms, kit., washhouse, and bath-
room. Land 30 x 95 to a lane. Torrens. Ren-

tals, £40 16« per annum. In conjunction with
J. B. Hayes, >Esq., Estate Agent, Sydenham.

MARRICKVILLE.-A splendid Builder'« Block, choice

situation, only
1 minute from tram, corner, hav-

ing 70 feet 0 inches to Fletclier-Btrcet by 100 feet
along Albion-street. .Torrens Title. Fenced.

WILLOUGHBY.-Mortgagee Sale.-Lucknow, Mowbray
road East, pretty

brick
Cottage, containing 4

large looms, ball, laundry, etc, city water and
gas. Land 4S feet 0 inches by 163 feet 0 incEes.
Fruit tree«, etc. Torrens.

In conjunction with It. T. FORSYTH, Esq., Estate

Agent, AVllloughby.

CAMPSIE, Canterbury-road, Una and Perry street«, oa

the Heights, convenient to Campsie or Canterbury

Stations.-Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit., stablei

etc,
water and ga«, Land 204 feet x 300 feet Tor-

ren« Title. Will «eil portion if required.

NORTH BOTANY, Garden-street.-AV.B. Cottage, 3
rooms, kit., bathroom, verandahs, pantry, stables,
storeroom, and fowlhouses. Land 100 feet by

about 100. Torrens.
EAST HILLS.-A fine Utile Poultry Farm, 2 acres

with Cottage, 4 rooms, kit., 5 boxes boes, 11 netted
runs, stable«, sheds, etc, fruit trees. Torren»
Must «eil, owner leaving.

TQRNEST O. ~V. BROUGHTON
-1-

will offer, the above-described at the Rooms 313
PITT-STREET, on THURSDAY, the 20th JULY, at
11.8» a.m._ ?__^

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

CITY, 00 Palmer-street.-Brick House,
4

rooms, kit.,

laundry, bathroom, etc.. Land 15ft by 02tt lOln.
let at 10s week. Title Freehold. Messrs. ROBSON
and C0AVLI3I1AW, 104 Pitt-street, Solicitors to
the Mortgagee.

-

TARNEST O. V, BROUGHTON
""

will «eil, at the Rooms, 113 Pitt-street, Al
THURSDAY, the 26th Jilly, at 11.30 a.m._

ORCHARD PROPERTY-THE BRIARS.

BEECROFT,
PENNANT HILLS-ROAD,

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES. .

VALUABLE ORCHARD PROPERTY, compriBinir
about 0J acres, planted with 1000 nssortcel fruit
trees, «omo in full bearing, and all in excellent

condition, together
with a SUPERIOR WEATHER-

BOARD COTTAGE, with iron roof, containing (i

rooms, kitchen, and bathroom, lined and plastrre.l
Inside, Detached from the above, and just at
rear are 2 AVcatlierlioard Rooms.

Tlie other Improvements consist of largo well, with

pump, galvanised iron tanks, fowl run9, und fovvl

.

bouses.
Tlie LAND is enclosed with a substantial 2-rall fence,

and has considerable frontage to the Pennant Hills
road.

Title, FREEHOLD.

O.
F. W. LLOYD (in conjunction with W. L.
ANDREW, of Beecroft) will sell by Public Auc

taon, at Messrs. RAINE and HORNE'S Rooms, 80 Pitt
street, the above-described Property, on THURSDAY,

July 20, at 11.30.
'

Offices: 182 Pliniip-street,

THE WILLGROW ESTATE, MORTDALE
(KNOWN LOCALLY AS SHELDON'S PADDOCK).

v

Bctween HURSTVILLE and COMO, 11 miles from Sydney, only
one mile from the railway,

tronting I .rest-road and Boundaiy-road, near Messrs. Cockburn'« and Peake'« Properties,

THE RICHEST GARDEN SOIL IN THE DISTRICT;

I

BLOCKS 1, 2, AND 3 ACRES.
TORRENS TITLE,

. ONLY Sa DEPOSIT AND £1 PER MONTH.

A largo portion of thli Uno Estate Is cleared and Btumped, and Buyers will not have the

hard work and expense of clearing. Tlie Land is ready
to be cultivated,

and will quickly

prove
that the Estate bus been very appropriately named. Send for Plan. Inspect it. Take

out n Spade, and test it.

AUCTION SALE ON GROUND, 3.1S, SATURDAY NEXT, 28th JULY.

Sale Board« up
and Direction Sign« along the reads from station. 'Bus on sale day,

on arrival of 1.10, 1.31, 1.55. and 2,10 trains from Redfern. Rotura Tickets for Train and

'bus Od, at our office.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
AUCTIONEERS, 84B PITT-STREET.

THE RIVERVIEW ESTATE, MARRICKVILLE.
ELEVATED BUILDING" SITES, FRONTING BEAUCHAMP-STREET, AL. RED-STREET, and COOK'S

RIVER, close! to Terrace-road and Petersen's Boatshed, and Marrickville West Public School. 7 minutes' walk

from AVordcll-road Station, and about 8 minutes from Marrickville Station, also convenient to tram.-Be-

tween Mr. Lucas' New Brick. Cottage and Mr. Sapsford's 2-story
Brick D«elling.-Send /or Plan. . . ,

AUCTION ON GROUND, AT 3, SATURDAY, 11th AUGUST.

TORRENS TITLE. TERMS FROM £1 DEPOSIT, AND 10« MONTTILY.

Ga« and AVatcr. Largo Lots, in a Popular Progressive Locality, easy and quick
accès« to City.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD., AUCTIONEERS, 84B PITT-ST.

R

_Solicitors
to the Estate, Messrs. ICETON and F-«T

AI N H 'AND HORN-,

86 PITT-STREET,
AUCnONEERS,

. . ' .
'

LAND AND ESTATE AGENTS,
ATTORNEYS UNDER POWER, '"_,_

'AND
. VALUATORS.

EALES OF CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
EFFECTED.

__,

BY PUBLIC AUCTION AND BY PRIVATE
TREATY.

VALUATIONS FOR PROBATE AND OTHER'
PURPOSES._

SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT OF ESTATES
UNDERTAKEN.

RENTS C01___-r___

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE
OF THE LATE Sir DANIEL COOPER, Bart.

CENTRAL CITY INVESTMENT,
on the AVestern «ide of PITT-STREET, between MAR

,
KET-STREET and PARK-STREET, and in the

centre of a LOCALITY AA.HCII IS RAPIDLY IM-

PROVING IN VALUE.
I

Nos. 285 and 2S7 PITT-STREET,
let a« one LARGE DOUBLE-FRONTED SHOP, built

of brick, , front cemented and painted, on Btone

foundation, containing Ground and Upper Floor.

THE LAND ha» a frontage of about 30ft to PITT

STREET, by a depth on one «Ide of about 111ft

and on the other side of about 112ft, the rear line

being about 34ft lOin. _ __,_

The Property ÍB at present let to SYMONDS FUR-

NISHING, LIMITED, on a lease expiring October,

1007.'

TORRENS TITLE.

The above centrally situated
_

.

.STORE OR SHOP SITE , > I

will be offered
"_./..,

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION, '

in tlie Rooms, 80 Pitt-street,

KEXT THURSDAY, 20tb JULY,- at 11.30 a.m.

RAINE
AND HORNE

'AUCTIONEERS.^
_oitora to the

FULL._

By Order of the Trustees in a Deceased EBtate.

ERSKINEVILLE»

Near COOK'S BIV^-BOAD
and nulte close to the ST.

PETERS or ALEXANDRIA TRAM.

(1) A Triangular-shaped Block, having a frontage of

K
about -lTeot 1 inch to BRAY-STREET and about

08 feet to CONCORD-STREET, the base line being

about 70 feet 0 inches.
"n.v'a PAIÏ.

(2) LOTS 30, 31, and 32, SECTION 1, BRA. S PAD-

DOCK SUBDIVISION, each having a frontage or

about 20 feet to BRAY-STREET by a deptU of

about 100 feet. TORRENS TITLE.
."._-""

EAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIO AUCTION,

in the Rooms, SO Pitt-street,

NEXT THURSDAY, 2flth JULY at li.SO a.T

Solicitor to the Estate: li. C. ELLISON
««CH.(

&0.

1.- DARLING POINT.

The Southern Portion of LOT 22 of tilc Jj[ONAESTATE.
having a frontage to the DARLING POINT-ROAD

of about 40ft by a depth along a lane on one

«ide ot about 132ft. _,"~_o ,

One ol the FEAV REMAINING UNSOLD BLOCKS in

this choice building position, with extensive and

varied outlook. TORRENS.

2.- CHIPPENDALE,
in HENRIETTA-STREET, just off Regent-street, and

close to the Railway Station.

A GOOD FACTORY SITE,

having a frontage of about 39ft to HENRIETTA
STREET x 67ft.

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIO AUCTION,

in the Rooms. SO Pitt-strcct, NEXT THURSDAY,
20th JULY, at 11.30 a.m. _«1°1

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

BURWOOD,.
In CONDOR.STREET, opposite tile SCnOOL OF ARTS,

and within a minute or two of the RAl-W..

STATION.

,
A Pair of Semi-detached nouses, known a«

"TRURO" and "CAMBRIDGE HOUSE,"
I

substantially built of brick, cemented fronts, on brick

and cement foundations, verandah« and balconies in

iront, and small balconies at rear, and each containing

7 rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom,
and washing

shed.

RENTS, -ÏS per annum.

LAND, 60ft to CONDOR-STREET X 13Ut.

RAINE
and HORNE have been instructed to «eil the

above bv PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Rooms. 80

Pltt.trect, NEXT THURSDAY, 20th JULY, at 11.30.

Mortgagee's
Solicitor: II. C. ELLISON RICH, Esq.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

CROW'S NEST, NORTH SYDNEY,

almost at the junction of the LANE COVE-ROAD,
AA-LLOUOIIBY-ROAD. and FALCON-STREET.

NOS. S03. 305 LANE COVE-HOAD, .

TAVO KEW SHOPS,
built of brick, on brick and cement and «tone foun-

dations, front« tuckpointcd, awning« in front, one con-

taining íllop, 3 room«, and «tabling with four stall«

and cart-shed at rear; the other containing shop,

dining-room, kitchen, and washhouse on the ground
Boor. THE UPPER PORTION of the Shops ha« re-

cently been USED AS A CLUB, HAVTNa BILLIARD

ROOM extending over both «hops, and 4 other roon«,

etc.
THE LAND ha« a frontage of about Jflft »Jin to

LANE COVE-ROAD by depth« varying from 100 to 113

feet. TORRENS TITLE.

Tins PROPERTY Is situated in the CENTRE OF A

RAPIDLY-IMPROVING BUSINESS LOCALITY, and

should INCREASE MATERIALLY in value in the near

future. »

RAINE
and HORNE will sell hy PUBLIC AUCTION,

in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street,

NEXT THURSDAY, 20th JULY, at 11.50 a.m.

Mortgngee'B
Solicitor»: Mcäsr«. ROBSON and COW

LISHAAA- _._(120)
FOR IMPERATIVE SALE.

PADDINGTON,
on the GI.ENMORE-RO.AD, a little East of BROAVTT

STRF.-T,

A TERRACE OF TIIREI1 UP-TO-DATE HOUSES,
Nos. 125, 130, »lid 132 GLF.NMOR--ROAÜ.

Substantially constructed, and of ORNAMENTAL DE-

SIGN, and each containing 11 rooms, kitchen,

puntrv. 2 bathroom«, verandahs and balconies
front and rear.

_

These House« are QUITE NEW, AND FITTED WITH
P.A'ERY MODr.RN CONVENIENCE. They are

Bitiiated in the CbNTRE OF A DENSELY POPU

i,'--_D-i00U',T»r< and Avili always command
GOOD TENANTS.'

RENTS, £208 PER ANNUM.

RAINE and nORNE havo been instructed to sell
the above

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

__Xü5LÍP-íi1CT10N. in tne Room», SO Pitt-street,
NEXT THURSDAY, 20th JULY, at 11.30 a.m.

Vendor1« Solicitor. AV. A. FREEMAN, Esq. (42.)

STANMORE.

CoB__-ijL TRAFALGAR-TERRACE and MERTON-'
STREET, and within a minute or two of Stanmore
Station,

Detached Two-story FAMILY RESIDENCE,

"CLAYTON, »

Euilo of brick, on stone foundation, front and west

gablo cementctl and painted, slate roof, veran-

dahs and balconies at side, and containing porch
entrance, willi balconcito over, ball, 3 reception
room«, 0 bedrooms, bathroom, laundry, linen

press, pantry, kitchen, and washhouse. At the
rear are STABLES, built of brick, containing üvo

stalls, coachhouse, and loft.

THE LAND has a frontage of about 67ft to TRAFAL-

GAR-TERRACE by a depth of about l.Ott along
MERTON-STREET.

h

This Property is AVELL-SITUATF.D IN A FAVOUR-
ITE RESIDENTIAL SUBURB, and is in EXCELLENT

ORDER, both internally and externally.

RAINE aad nORNE will sell by PUBLIO AUCTION,
in the Rooms, 80 Pitt-street, NEXT THURSDAY

20th JULY, at 11.30 a.m.

Vendor'« Solicitors. AV. A. FREEMAN, Esq. (123)

BY OKD-R OF THE MORTGAGEE.

NORTH SYDNEY,
within easy distance) of BAY-ROAD STATION and

Mll.SON'S POINT TIMM.
A DETACHED WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE, in CLIF-

TON-STREET, standing on land having a frontage
of about 40ft to CLIFTON-STREET. The Cottage
is_ lincel, verandah in front, and contains 5 room«,
kitchen, bathroom, and washing siied.

TORRENS TITLE.

TJAINE and HORNE will «oil by PUBLIO AUCTION

¿ii 'ï.-tnc ""etna, S8 Pitt-strcct, NEXT THURSDAY
20th JULA, at 11.30 a.m. d17)

Mortgagee. Solicitor, n. O. ELLISON RICH, lie,

BULLI.
~

A DETACHED BRICK COTTAOE, in PARK-ROAD.
between tho RAILWAY STATION and the BEACH,
and containing 0 rooms, kitchen, storeroom, bath

room, washhouse, stable, and buggy sheel.

LAND. 00ft to PARK-ROAD by ItiSft alone FOAVLEIt

OCEANT'

'

EAV_,LEVATED
P0Sm0N- mrii G00D

RAINE
and HORNE will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION

In the Rooms, 80 Pitt-strcct, NHXT. THURSDAY
20th JULY, at 11.30 a.m.

.

(412)

GK-VN.-LLE,

connor
of CIIISAVICK-ROAD and BLAXSELL-STREET

A BLOCK OF ABOUT 10 ACRES, suitable either' feir

SUBDIVISION PURPOSES or fur conversion Into
a POULTRY FARM.

RAINE
and nORNE will sell by PUBLIO AUCTION

In the Rooms, SO Pitt-street, on THURSDAY'
3t_ AUGUST, at 11.30 a.m,

"

(¿a)
'

PADDINGTON.
ON THE GLENMORE ROAD,

GLENMORE HOTEL,
at present let to Messrs. Toohey« Limited for eleven

(11) years at £130 per
annu n ti o tcnont paying all

rates and taxes md doing inside repairs At the rear

ia ALSO A COTTAGI let at £10 IBs per
nnum

THL IIOT1L ia SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED ol

brick cemented and pa ntcd on «tone foundation ver

andan and balcony m front ond containing Bar, Cel

lar 4 Iurloura 7 Bedrooms Kitchen etc
...

Tlir I AND I as a frontage of about 38 feet to

GLENMOIII POAD by a deptl
of al o it 10» feet

'
I

OR SAI E BY I HD! IO AUCTION
In the Roon« 80 Iitt-strect on THURSDAY, OtU

AUGUST at II 80 a.m _ _ _
" _,

TJAINE AND n0 It NE

SX_AUCnONF. R3_«2D
GEORGE S RIVER,

OATLEY

a little east of the RA1LAAAY STATION and with

EXTENSIVE A AILR 1RONTAGL to OATLEY

OATLEY BAY SUBDIVISION, NO 2.

The EBtatc u now being subdivided into liberal sued

Uuild ng Allotments nn 1 will have frontages to

FREDERICK STRUT WONIORA PARADF _

BOUNDARY STREbT and NEV1LLF-STREET
ELEVATED BLOChS. comprising VARIfcD and

E .TENSIVE V1EAAS

In addition, there will bo about
_

TIURTY (30) AAATER IRONTAOE BLOCKS,
extending to h gil w ter mark

NOTE Till TLRMS 10 per cent. DepoBit and the

balance in equal Quarterly payment« extending over

three or five icnrs, wltl Interest at S per cent
TORRLNS TITLE

FOR S ALE BY PUBLIO AUCTION ON THE GROUND,
on

SATURDAY, 11th AUGUST, 1006,
AT S Pi!

B
BY OKD-ll O. THE MORTGAGLE

PYMBLE

TWO BLOCKS SUIT ARTE FOR SUBDIVISION

1 -jyoout 0a 2r 10p more or less witt an extensive

frontage to STONFY OR. FK ROAD also in un

named road at rear 1 reel old

2-Oa Or 36p also with an extensive frontage to

STONEY CRFriv HOAD and an unnamed road

at rear TORRENS

ATTENTION IS INVITLD to ti ese Block« as they
ore practically tie ONT Y AAAILABLE BUILDING

LAND vilm casj distance f PI MBLC STATION

Tlej are boll .LFVATLD I MBRAOING EXTENSIVE

AIEAA S of ti c district ai d arc si rrounded by FIRST

CLASS RESIDENTIAL PROPLRT1LS

RAINE
and HORNE lave been instructed to «eil

bj PUBLIC AUCTION in the Room« 80 Pitt

street on TIIUBSD Al Otl AUCLST at 1130

Mortgagees Sol alors Messrs STEPHEN JAQUES
an« STEPHEN_(422)

BA_.l-_iOV\ N.

in CHAPET STREET, vvitlin a si ort d stance of the

Roman Catholic Churcl at ti e corner of LI\"ER

POOL-RO AD an 1 CII Al EL STIU FT

SIX ACRES of AATIT TIMBI RED LAND

knovn as part of I eatl erston s Líate Tie pro
posed extern, on of the Railway to Bankstown is «ur

veyed througl the land TORRENS TITL.

RAINL
and HORNE will sell bj PUBLIC AUC-

TION in ti e Rooms 80 Pitt street on

THURSD VA "3rd AUfl ST t 11 30 a m (420)

MO- MAN

DELIGHTFULLY SITUATFD within a minute or

two of the AAharf md ovcrlool ing Mosman fl Bay
THAT MODI-RN 1AM1I . RESIDFNCF

KA_\G \, IN" MOSMAN STREE!,
standing m it« ora TASTEFULLY LAID OLT and

AAFLLhFPT GARDFN comprising about S acre

Tie Ho se a of attractive design
SUBSTANTIAILY

CONSTRUCT ID of brick on Btone foundation slate

roof -in
1 conta na 3 reception roomB amokIng room

BILLI ARD ROOM 4 bedroom« workroom kitchen

laun In an 1
"

hatl room« Apart from the main

1 ling B GARDL.rtt S COTTAGI of brick, conta n

ing 4 room« elc also STABLF or MOTOR GARAGF
THF TNTFRNAI UTTINGS \ND HMSHINGS ARE

I A MOST AUTISTIC CHARACTFR A^D THF

HOI SP IS . QUIPPED AAITH EVERY MODERN CON

AFNIESCE
Al tioneers hive pleasure in Inviting the atten

tion of anyone n search of a

I HIST CLASS GENTLEMANS HOME

to this Fro! ertj.

TORR1NS TITIE

AI\F anl 1IORNT w 11 «eil by PUBLIC AUCTION
in ti c Rooi s SO Pitt street on

THURSDAY "Ir! A! C1 ST at 11 30 a m (4»7)
R

Such one-third Share In and to that Property situate at

North Sydney known as THr BUNGALOW
built of brick on stone fo in lations slate roof and

containing 0 room« 1 itel pn pantry and bath

room also lctachcd roo n and wasl 1 o se

Tile I AND los a frontage of 43 feet to McLaren stroot

by a deptt of 101 feet along tie Lane Cove road

on ti e AAestem boundary Sa feet along B irton

street on the Eastern boundary and 50 feet across

tile base
TITLE FREEHOLD TERMS CASH

DT McTVT. nF and CO under instn ellon« from

ti e Alortgapecs will offer tile above described

Onetllrd Interest AVitbout Reserve by auction in

ti eir Rooms 3(1 and 3 Jv nction street North Sydney
NEXT AAFDVISDA. nJth instant at 1 o clock

Mortgagees Solicitor MAURICE F PRICF Esq., 02

Hunter street -

AUCTION SALF IN THF ROOMS
SO and S" 1UNCT10N STRFFT NORTH SYDNET,

NEXT AALDNLSDA. _th inst at 3 o clock

Lot 1 -Cor C1 nstie and C1 andos sts DERRY det.
Brick Cottage slate roof 4 rooms kit bathroom

etc tiled verandah Land 23 x 117 Torren«

Title
t

"

-Chandos street adjo nmg forego ng "ENNIS

KILLI N det Brick Oottie,c sin liar to Lot 1

Lai d 2a x 117 Torren« T tie

I ot 1 -Cor ChrisLia ind Atcl ison st« Business SITE

110ft frontage Torren« Till

Lot 4 -C1 ai dos street -d.on u g lot
"

splendid Build
li g BLOCK 00 \ 117 Torrens Title.

Full particulars on application. J

TERMS AT S AL-

TA j MCINTYRE and co
', AUCTIONEERS

CHEAP LAND AT NORTH SYDNEY

AUCTION SAI* IN THE ROOMS

00 and 3" lUNCTIO» STRFET NORTH SYDNEY, .
NEXT AY-DNESDA. »6th Inst at I o clock

ANKST near RILEY ST, gool BLIIDINO ALI

MENT 33 x -0 -RLbUOLD TITLE

NO REA80 .ABL1 OFFER RFFUSED

MCINTYRE and co AUCTIONEERS
D

AVILLOUGIIUY HEIGHTS above Suspension Bridge.

AUCTION SALF IN THT ROOMS

30 and J" JUNCTION STR1FT NORTH SYDNEY,
M XT WLDSLSDAY 2oth inst, at 3 o clock.

Lot« 10 17 l8 LUOKNOAV r STATE each } Acre to
lo sol 1 separately or in one lot
TORRLNS HILL Terns £.0 1er lot deposit

D J McINTiRE and CO AUCTIONEERS

lURltAMURHA F.SSIURN 1STATL

AUCTION RALP IN THF ROOMS

80 and 3" JUNCTION STRETT NORTH SYDNEY,
NFXT AATDNISDAY lath inst at J o dock

T ot »0 -F ASSTFERN TST ATE area 1 Acre
TORRENS TITLE TERMS £8 dep bal £8 per qr

D McINTiRE anl CO AUCTIONEERS

No casonablo offer refuse 1 for above

lyORTH SADNLV .OTUR1 BUSINI SS 81Tb

AUCTION SAH IN TnP ROOMS

0 on I 3 ILNC1ION STR1ET NORTH SYDNFY,
NLXT AA1DN1SD.1 "oth inst at 3 o clock

IANF COAL ROAD ne r St Talonaria Station Lots

6 nd 0 See 10 Bl RRY FSTATI 60 x 120
TORRLNS TUII

D T MCINTYRE and co AUCTION, ERS

O

In the Suprcnc Court of New South Wale«,
SI cnB s Office Sydney

18th July 1000
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ßREENWICH. MANN'S ESTATE.
7V

VALUABLE WATER FRONT.AOLS
^,» ^^^^.^ arecnwicli Wharf. J

IA rt.T. «III. OT-rarÄÄ 15th SEPTEMBER, AT 3 P_*
'AUCTIiSA-r.!REÍs, ^^»S^^Atei,Ä_r et6 . SA1.?--, th. «*_, 1

ImprT-Ä^
-WOY WOY.

^

WOY WOY.
. V * *-/ A ' * V AVAT01I FOR THIS SALE,

'-

_?mS_Ta ESTATE, CLOSE TO "THE KIP«»
Tlio Most Popular Turning Ground in "this State."

irTfiHT-HOUR DAY, OCTOBER 1.
_. ___.

,- .-.-nor, ^ P5. P ARATION ABSOLUTE AYATE« FMINTA-E«.-%
PLANS EN" COURSE_%F^FA_11ATIONAÜOTON^^^^^^^^_J\jiuuii "i"_-.-_--_-__--_;^rr:_^___-T._"_-._.._-.,._

>___-?__.
nirn np nu __r___

_ s CENTENNIAL PARK LANDS« ,

.Jj Lot« 0 and 7, Section 1, ,
'

,_
Lots 1 to 4, Section 10, i

__

!
will bo offered

.
__

,
i

«i
' WEDNESDAY, 25th JULY, 1006,

'

,A . at 11.30 a.m.,
,

at the'Rooms, 133 Pitt-street, Sydney.

gAitDiE
IT- °o» May

'

RESIDENTIAL AND INVESTMENT 1-UOPERTI

AND LAND AT

WAHROONGA..

th»t FAVOURITE SUBURB on the *nLSON'S JJOINT
HORNSBY LINE, with un ELEVATION of OWit

HORNSBY LINE, with
'

ABOVE'SEA LEA'EL._
.-HAMINEAUX.» A CHARMING FAMILY RESL

DENCE, BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED and FITTl.u

THROUGHOUT, ^tuate at the cprner
of MAI*

LANE COVE-ROAD and NEIUNGA1and Al 00

NONA AVENUES, built mainly ot brick on «tone

foundations, with tiled roof, containing: -ON.11ir,

GROUND FLOOR: Front Entrance Porch
(t'lcu_>'

1

Hall, Drawing and Dining Rooms, L Urary or

-mokeroom. Pantry, Kitchen, I*""'dry. ON

FIRST FLOOR: Balconies back and iront.«

BÍdrooms; and Bathroom. AT REA* aro tt.ll.

Stables, etc. Occupieel by Mrs. LfcNlHAL.

TIIB LAND ha« a frontage
of -S3It ^m to MAIN

LANE COVE-ROAD, by depth
along Av°ONONA

AA'ENUE of 284ft 8in, and a frontage of lOSIt -tin

to NERINGAH-AVENUE. ARBA. 1 acre 2 roods,

20¿ perche«. /

"SHERAVOOD," "MONA," anil .TERNLEA,"

THREE ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES, fronting AVAR;
AA.LLA-AV-NUE (along

the Railway Line), bun.

of brick on stone, with tiled roof«, cacti contain-

ing verandah,
wide hall, largo

drawing and din-

ing room«, -I
bedrooms, pantry,

bathroom, kit-

chen, laundry, 2 attic bedroom«, also AV.ll. fuclslied

at rear. Let respectively
to Messrs. C. Hordern,

AVatt, and Purvca.
.

. "
..

LAND about _ aero In area to each Cottage.

/ta-FOR SALE SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER.

3. EIGHT BLOCKS OF LAND, each having
66ft fron-

tage to NERINGAH-.VENUE, by depth of 155ft.

ALSO, EIGHT BLOCKS OF LAND, each having a

frontage ot (¡Oft to AVOON'ONA-AVENUE, by depth

of 154ft.
_

TITL-, TORRENS ACT.

PLAN ON VIEW. LITHOGRAPHS ABE NOW
READY.

,

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received inatrnctions to

«eil by Public Auction, at the Sale Booms, 133

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock on_
WEDNESDAY. 1st AUGUST, 1006,

The above described PROPERTIES at WAH-

ROONGA.
CARDS TO VTEAV MUST FIRST BE OBTAINED to

Inspect the Residences.
____

-'IO CLObU ACCOUNTS'IN AN ESTATE.

g1
BALMAIN",

Directly opposite the TOWN HALE.

OT MAGNIFICENT BLOCK OF LAND, _ \
in the MAIN THOROUGHFARE,

suitable for

BUSINESS PREMISES or ____

.
- PROFESSIONAL RESIDENCES.

174 FEET TO DARLING-STREET,
124i FEET . TO ROAVNTRKE-STItF.ET,

125 FEET I. INCHES TO NORTH-STREET.

TORRENS TITLE.

THE . IMPROVEMENTS consist of

Nos. 351, 3.W, 333, SÔ7, 3*-, 301, and 303

DARLING-STREET.
and No. 2 RO-TS-REE-STREET, producing

TOTAL RENT of £304 YEARLY.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions

to sell by Public Auction, at their Saleroom«, 133

PITT-STREET, at 11.30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY, 8th AUGUST, 1000,
Hie nbove-deicribed Property, situated in the

Main Business Thoroughfare, and elevated

situation.

PLAN ON A-EW AT THE ROOMS.
Messrs. ELLIS nnd BUTTON, 81 'Elizabeth-street,

Solicitor« to the Eatate._;_

COMPULSORY SALE., _,
.

---'< GLEBE POINT,.

CLOSE TO THE GLEBE-ROAD AND THE TERMINUS

OF THE ELECTRIC TRAIL

FAMILY RESIDENCE AND GROUND»,_
known a« No. 2 FORSYTIL-STIIEF.T, Ott GLE-E POINT

ROAD, and opposite Toxteth-strcet, substantially

built of back on stone, with «late roof, contain-

ing hall, 10 rooms, billiard room, kitchen, eel.

lar, and all up-to-date domestic convenience

Detached are Brick-built Stables and Coachhouse,

Harness-room, Man's Room, and Loft.

THE LAND has about l18 FEET 10 INCHES FRONT-

AGE to FORSYTH-STR-CT, by 209 Fr.ET S

INCHCS on one side, nnel the rear measurement is

about 251 FEET 3 INCHES, irregular on the other

side, as per plan
on view at the Sale Rooms, por-

tion of the land is well laid out OB flower garden.

There arc also large conservatory nnd bushhousc.

CARDS TO VIEW FROM THE AUCTIONEERS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN have received instructions

to Bell bv Public Auction, at their Sale Rooms,
133 Pitt-street, at ll.noVclock on

AA'EDNESDAY, 8th AUGUST, 1000,
The above-described Residence and Grounds,_

NEWTOWN,
handy to tram, in a good letting part.
No«. 15, 17, and 10 MISSENDF.N-ROAD,

a few door« from King-street,
comprising .SHOP and 2 COTTAGES, let and

PRODUCING £78 YEARLY.

No. 15 i« of W.B., containing Shop, 2 rooms, kit.
No. 17 is of AA'.U., cont lining 2 niomsi kit., etc.

'

No. 10 is of stone, containing 5 rooms, kit., and hall.

LAND, 80 x 00,
FREEHOLD.

HARDIB
end GORMAN will sejl the nbovo by Pub-

lic Auction, at the Salerooms, 133 Pltt-strcet, at

11.30 o'clock on

_WEDNESDAY, 8th AUGUST, 1000._
BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ASSIGNED

_ESTATE OF MRS. GULDA!! ISRAEL.
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM A. BORCHARD, Esq.,

Incorporated Accountant.

EASTWOOD,
10 minutes from Railway Station, and opposite

Mr. Barnard'« Cottage, Beni.
BLOCK of LAND, 1 ACRE 1 ROOD 20 p_R., fronting

VIM1ERA-ROAD and Tr.RRY'S CREEK,
being portion No. 200 Government Subdivision.

TORRENS TITLE. PLAN ON VIEW.

HARDIE
and GORMAN will sell the above by Pub-

lic Auction, at their Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street,
at 11,30 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY. 8th AUGUST, 1000._
FOR ABSOLUTE SALE!

"

RIVERSTONE.
SMALL FARM or CULTIVATION BLOCK OF 4 ACRES,

situate close to the MAIN AVESTCItN ROAD, being
Lot 210 Berkshire Park látate. TITLE FREEHOLD.

Plan on view ut the Salerooms.

HARDIE and GORMAN will sell the above, by pub-
lic

auction, at their Salerooms,
133 Pitt-street,

at 11.30 o'clock WED.. 8th AUGUST. 1000._'
PHELISÜNARY NOTICE.

First Subdivision of the

TRE-IERE ESTATE,
CONCORD..

Allotments fronting
WHAnF-ROAD, . _

BAW-STREET,
ZOELLER-8TREET,

TRIPOD-STREET,
. 'MANGROVE-STREET,

now
being

subdivided by Messrs. Atchison and

Schleicher, Surveyor«.

SALE ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY, 22rd SEPTEMBER, H)0(!4

TORRENS _TTL_,

HARDIE AND O O R if A N,
Auctioneers._

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
"

BY ORDER OF Tun TRUSTEES.

THE NEWINGTON ESTATE,!
situate between

PARRAMATTA-ROAD and PARRAMATTA-RIA-R.
AUBURN,

will bo offered in Sectional Blocks of about 10 ACRES

each, to close an Estate.

SALÜ ON AN EARLY DATE. ."

H ARDIE AND GORMAN,
Auctioneer

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

THE MONTPELIER ESTATE
NEUTRAL BAY,

wIU be submitted to public competition.
ON AN EARLY DATE.

TITLE LONG LEASEHOLD, UNDER TORRENS ACT.
'

GLORIOUS WATER VIEWS.;

TTARDIE and GORMAN,

n wr -,._ -,

Auctioneer«.

0|^Q,Ucens^urveyor,
PICTON.

3rd AUGUST, 1000.

SALE OF KAND IN ESTATE I. .TC JOSEPH AVONSON.

TO". LARKIN (late r¡, "_ In "
j ,

- Make
convenlcnt'dalry (arm.

Brassi ii.

' Also Conditional Purchase of oo ACRES sihuiin

Jjontln.
the main Willoi, to XuV .._",

Full particular« from the auctioneer.

JpASCOE'S American Dentistry, Hoflnuiig's-ehs Pitt

»T i- i*rtfc_., rainless ExtT.,' 2« _d, 0 to 10 a.'-,., is

TO INVESTORS, SPECULATORS, BDTLDEB-, SK*
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

NORTH SYDNEY.-AVEST-STREET, «>««
£»

toT ,Tf
M'Kyc's Baltery.-TERItACE of 0 HOUSES, BRICI

ON STONE, and contains 1 room«, kitchen, bath«

room, washhouse. Returns £163 Id» p.«.
«UM

rcns Title. .

_

_

._

GORE HILL.-GORDON-ROAD, right »t tra» ter

minus, grand view« of PARRAMATTA and LANE

COVE HI VERS.-Lots 2 and 3, Sec. 5, and tot S.

Sec. 0, Gore Hill Estate;
each about 00 x 165 ta

MOSMAN.-Splendld
'

BUILDING
"

SITE, W-JTAEY«
ROAii (about

40 x 140), exten«ivo view» of MID-

DLE IIARI10UR and OCEAN; only
100yd. btfOB*

BUENA VISTA HOTEL. ?

HUGH
DUFF and CO. have received inatrnctioo»

to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at their SALE-
ROOMS, 283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY, »t*

July,
at 11.30 a.m.__

DULWICH HILL. SOUTH-ST, 2 minutes from tram«

FOR POSITIVE SALE. ,

GRAND BUILDING BLOCK (about 1 »en), -«rigg
200ft frontage

to
South-street, by depth -09-SlSft, _

HUGH
DUFF and CO. have received lnitroctioai

to «eil by public aurtion. at their Saleroom«,

283 George-street, on THURSDAY NEST, 20th July, at

11.30 n.in., as above._ _
I.OKT1I SHORE LINE. -^

FIHST-CLASS COTTAGE RESIDENCE^ v

FOR POSITIVE SALE.

LINDFIELD.-RUSSELL-AVENUE, 4 minnte« from att*

tlon, Brick Cottage,, tiled roof, contain» hall, .

rooms, kitchen, and pantry, bathroom,
linen _ra_t

washhouse, IKoel tubs, and copper, wool-shed, gM

throughout, lund 63 x 100. Title, Torren«.

ROSEVILLE.-Iloscvillc-avenlic, S minutes' walk fio«

station. New Brick Cottage, 4 rnis-, tiled roof,
. kitchen, pantry, bathroom, washhouse, every conT»

Land, «I x 108. Torrens Title. Built under flnt.

clo-i architect. ?

HUGH DUFF and CO. have received "-tractions M

sell by Public Auction, at Salo Room«, 283 GeortH
st. on Thinnday, Aug. 2, 11.30 a.m.. abor» Pott«««».

'

FRIDAY, 21th AUGUST, _7 ?
"~'~

at Eleven O'clock.
._

'"
On the Premises, ifi*''

5-L-" REALISATION SALE OF_
BELLAH!'8 COMMERCIAL HOTE-,

_.t!Mi .AVAGGA AVAGGA, N.S.W.
"?l AS A GOING CONCERN.

Under Instruction« from the Trastees in the E-tatfl
ol the late T. S. BeUair, to Close Account«. i

BAILLIE-,
PATTERSON, and SONS (in canjunetio*

with A. CUMMING ami CO.) have received IJM

Btructions 'to SELL BY AUCTION, a» «bore,
-

. Land, having a frontage of about 62ft W FitH

inaurlce-street, by a depth ol 1021t or there«

about« along Gurwood-strcet,
AA'AGGA AVAGGA, N.S.AV.,

tin which is erected that well and fâTouraMj,
known property, "

BELLAIIl'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
TIic hotel Is a splendidly built 3 and 4 stories bricK

cemented building, with niele verandah and bal»

conic«, containing:-Public and private bars, office, 8

sitting-rooms and parlours, large public dining hall
2 smaller dining-rooms, billiard-room, 6 commercial
travellers' sample rooms, 45 bedrooms, 8 linen oc

store rooms,
8 servants' rooms, large kitchen (wit

up-to-date cooking npllances), with scullery and «err«

ing-room attached,
.

cellar, wine ccllor, bathroom«,,
lavatorios. Portion of the frontage to Fitzmaurice-.
«trcet I« let to a tobacconist and hairdresser at £1171

the billiard-room at £05 p.a., and omeo facing
Gurvvood-strcct at £20 p.a. At the rear arc paveJ
yardk and c-tensiva stables, comprising IB stalls, feed-e

room, harness-room, and large covered area for ve*

hieles. . '

The situation of this splendid property, being at the
corner of the two main

thoroughfares, opposite tba
courthouse, and in the centre of the business portioa
of the town, ia all that could possibly be desired.

AVagga AA'agga is the well-known centre of one ot
the richest and most important paBtoral and agricnl
lural areas in Australia, and is known as 'Vhc Queen
City of the Riverina," and present indication« giva
every promise of a

large increase in it« prosperity-.
It ia almost impossible to obtain a vacant house in
the town, and several new villas are, in course oC
erection. -

Bcllair's is, without doubt, the leading hotel in Wag'
ga AA'agga. It'is well and favourably Known through-
out the Riverina, and commands the very best timdq
it is possible-Jo obtain.

Terms.-1 cash, balance within one month. Title,

ccrtiicatc, can be inspected at the office of Mr. FRAN-
CIS CLAUDE LOADER, Solicitor, 57 Queeft-tKet*
Melbourne; or Mr. M. IL BAYLIS, Solicitor, W«gn
AA'agga. J

Further particular« from the Auctioneer«,
BA1LLIEU, PATTERSON, and SONS, 37S Collins«

street, Melbourne'; or A. CUMMING" and CO., Wagga
Wagga.

NORTH BOTANY.

7 Splendid BUILDING ALLOTMENTS, To-bridee»
street, off Botany-road, North Botany, balance ot M
subdivision.

For Sale by Public Auction, on the Ground, TQfil
D.W. SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock.

TORRENS TITLE. LIBERAL TERMS. «

MEDCALF
and COMPANY, Auctioneers, ISO-IS^

Redfcrn-strcet, Redfern.
"

'

Tel., 100 It._ |

(For continuation Bee Index to Adicrti____U.)

MUSICAL mSTEITMEIiTS.

Pi
ALDJG'S TA-KINO

MACB-OQ.
The Beat Machine« at

Un Lo-wt MM.
AND OK EASY TEAMS. - .

Have you
ieen our

TALKING MACHINE DEPAET-DBTCI .,

li not, call la and hear our
,

LOVELY BECORDS by «_.
'

, World1
WE SELL

_

____*!
CYLINDER MACHINES from 12« 8d to .410 U||
DISC MACHINES from £2 to £». _J
GOLD-MOULDED RECOUDS, Is 3d «ck. ^.^

W. H. PALINQ AND CO.,.
103?-«-^.

338 GEORGE-STREET, BYDNCT. . 7

OEOOND-HAND -. FU-Oh
IG. An Immense Ajsortroent \

IN OUR SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT, i

comprising Instrument« only Slightly Uled,
by

RICHD. LIPP, r.ONISCll BECHSTKIN
BLUTIINER AVH.MER KAPS
BRINSMEAD STEINAVAY UAAXX. . _

and over 200 other«. . .

We oro offering these ,

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES TO CLEA-L, ,

Before purchasing elsewhere ' c

Buyers should inspect.
.

_

VALUES FULLY 30 PER CENT. BETTEB -HAS ;
ELSEWHERE.

_

. >
Eveiy Instrument FULLY GUARANTEED, 1

IN ORGANS, \
a Fine Assortment by

BELL, ESTEY, MASON and HAMLIN, WHrn_
and others, A

FROM £6.
Your Old Piano .Exchanged, and FULL VALUlk

Allowed. ^\
BRITISH PUNO DEPOT, 0 __m_k_treet, 1

_next to
Baying« Baal-

|

,JWR SALE"
"

; ,

.

, y UPRIGHT .GRAND PIANO,.
'

Extended Iron Frame, with Bent »Ide; Trichord;
Ivory Keys; Under Damper, .racticalljfnew, Bat"
make,

. -

A Real Bargain,
r

"

,

PIANO,
. .

'

f

. , ." care Herald OBoe,

,

A-l _2¿.Q,¿¡_.
i

j .,
, Sydney«

pALLAN'anil CO., LTD.. 318 GEORGE-STREET, lo»v-»
Highest Grade PIANOS, at Lowest Prices.

Don t bii-inlluenc«d by absuid
quotations, but com«

and inspect our large stock.

cfí.Vf.-.. ! .5S.
ccl ShlpnicnU by the famous maker«.

SCHWhCHTEN, MANTIIEY, SEILER, ROSENKRANZ.
bocondhanel

Pianos, guaranteed In excellent ord«.
include COLLARD, RONISCH, SIMON LIPP, CARU
ECKE, NEUMEYER. ERAUD, MIGNON, BELLING.
anil others.. TERMS TO SUIT CLIENTS.

PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, OF EXCHANGED.
I'

HUENEKBEIN, Salcanian. Tel.. 28». i

Q.OOD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS. "I

A NEW BERLIN UPlti-HT GRAND FOB £46, 1
_ ... .

0n tllroe J"»T' terms. . .
"

No further interest or any other charges whattrer.Monthly payments froiii'20s.

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.
FREE DELIVERY. FREE TOIflNQ. y

THE BERLIN PIANO
CO.. \

5A IA yni-rd-Btreet, few doona from George-street. I

N(OÏTCE.

,' UPRIGIIT GRAND, FULL IRON FRAME,'
sent in for Immédiate Sale at 28 GUINEAS,

_

,

(Open to-night until
lo.)

TERRILL,
-_i_ 100-lffl Ocorge-gtreet Wat

JjQSTIiNS,
55 Flinders-street, for PIANOS, ORGAH1.

New- German Iron-frame Piano«:' Billing Extendediron Frame, Paling's Special Model, bargain lor cash;
nord Piano, very handsome, equal to liew, "Ur«e «lie,
£?. I0*' tcnns: thoroughly reliable Country Piano,
£18, terms; Erard, £18; good reliable LtaruT

Piano, £\'2. or temi«. Pianos for Hire.
* '

DOUUlJiä
BASS, four-strlngid", perfect order, foi

SALE, clip. Spencer,
la Orosvcnor-at. ov. Hardy«

"17A011 Siile, Banjo, new, AVnidsor Premier, li.-c. ln«t.,
?»- M- It. H. Christie.. Gita Ma, Queen-*t. Auburn.

PLANO
Rosewood (Ascliurberg), good order, (pin«

appear.. ¿10, coat £10. O. Nicoll, 20 Hunter-t<

WANTEDtq Purchase, good aecomlband PIANO,
State maker's name and lowest cash price to

Baxter, Herald Office,

_King-street.

WANTED,
a GUITAR or Banjo. Particular« sad

_prion to Etirotq. Drummoyne._
For continuation KO Indu ia Tilnillliinlli- >
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J'UHEBAIIS.

!(_'L_!!?___-_0
^"""l« o' ^r IILMIY CLAPHAM

_-»i ?y.,A, LVa,° kindly »nvitcd to attend the Fu
»eral of hi« late beloved AAIFÍ, and their M011ILR to

Îmï- ._?."*-___
residence Belmore road Hurstville

41HS AHERNOON, al 2 o clock for buthctiand Cerne
»crj by 210 p m tram from Sydney, vii 1 enshurst
Station CHAS ÎUNSI LA, Undertaker Ro -dale and
re George «trect, city Tel on^ and o Kee,

»H JSLJ1K1CU -The . uneral ol the late Mr . ïï

o u,-u .RÎ0H ,uu lc»vc un. residence 15 Icrsev

road, Woollahra THIS (Saturday) At .1 RNOON it

Ä4a, for AVavcrlcy Ce"cterv liv request no flow ers

,

_

,

AA STLAA ARl and SON

) Tal. 1S44._HU mel Bathurst streets

HORSEY
-The 1 uneral of tile late Mr SAMUËI

GFORGL HORSE, v ill le ive his lute residence
05 George street Waterloo THIS (¡saturday) AFTLlt

NOON, at 2 lu lor AAivcrlcv Cemtery
C0F1ILL and COMI ANA

H-ad 0_.ee and Mortuary Ch imbers

. _1
> 84 Harris street

HORSE.
-The .nends of M LI H ULI li G1 0RG1

and SAMUEL HOR _ A ino respectfully invited to

attend the Funeral of their late dearly loved I ATIIER
lo leave his late residence 9a George street AA uterloo

THIS AFTERNOON, at
_

10 for the AAaverlev Come

_eiy_con li L mel COMÍ ANY

HOHSfcY-The
1 neilds of Mi and Aire JOblAli

HORSEY arc respectfully invite! to attend tile

S uneral of their late dearly loy eu UUOTHLR Samuel

«leorge Horsey to leal c Oa George street A\ atcrloo,

¡THIS AFTERNOON, at .11 for AAaverley Ccmctcrv

_COFMLI and COMPAÑA

OORStY-The -riends of Mr and Mrs
C ROBIN

SON are respectfully
invited to uttend the Mineral

tof their late dearly loved i ATHLR Samuel G Horsey

to leave Oo George street AA iterloo THIS Allí It

¡NOON, at Ho, for Waveilcv Cemetery
._

COI Fll I met COMPANY

HORSEY-The
I riends of Mr ond Mrs Vi TIM-

BRELL ure respectfully invited to attend the

S uncral of their late dearlv loved FATIIFR Samuel

_ Horsey to leave lo George street AA iterloo THIS

AFTERNOON, at 2 la for AAaverlev Cemetery

_COFI II I and COMPAN.

HORSEY-Hie I nends of Mr und Mrs lAMFS
BAKER arc respectfully invite 1 to attend ttie

kVuncml ot their late dearlv loved BROTH! R Samuel
«3core,c Hoi-ov to leave 0. George street AAatcrloo

SHIS AFTERNOON at 2 IT for Wuverlcj Cemetery.

_COI HIL and COMPANY

HORSEY-The
I rienda ol Ml an 1 Mrs 11 MtCOAI

ire respcctfullv invite 1 to attend the luneral

«f their late dearly loved SON IN TAAA Samuel George
Ülorsev to leave o, George street AA iterloo THIS
IArl_RNOO\, at 2 15 lor AAaverlev Cemtery

Corni I and COWAN\
_

I A ANS

DEI.
tlieir late dearly loved BROTH! R IN LAAA Samuel G

ïlorsev to leave 01 George street AA atcrloo THIS

AllLRNOON at 2 lo for A\ .velicy Lemeterv

,_COrnil und COMPANA

HORSEY
-Tlic Fnends of Mr and Mrs 1 LP% ER

ort respectfully invited to attend the I uncral of

their late dearly loved BROTIIFR IN I AAV Samuel G

Horsey to leave OJ Ceorgc street AAatcrloo,
THIS

lAFTLRNOON, at 215 for AAaverlev Cometen
COU)ILL and COMPANA

,_Sydney
and Suburbs

fATcKELLY -The Triends of the Misses McK.LT Y

MIL ure kindly invite 1 to attend the Funeral of Isa

bella to take place THIS SATURDAY vi 1 45 pill
?via Newtown Station thence to Necronolis

WOOD and COMPANY 1 uneral Directo- etc

bjdney and Suburbs, and Burwood Iel, 720,
etc

I_i_
I

niTASON -The Friends of Mm OMIOLIN1 MASON

l__L arc respectfully
invited to attend her Funeral

to leave her late residence 413 Bourke street Surry

Bulls THIS (Saturday) AFTrRNOON at 1 0 clock for

-tookwood Ccmcterj AA J DIXON and CO 120

Oxlord-strcet oitv

Í¡V¡__.bHAN -Tlic Friends of the deceased Mr THOMAS

¡Hu MEEHAN aro kindly inviteel to nttend his I uneral

to move Irom our funeril parlour 10 Castlereagh

Btrect cit., THIS SATURDAY at S 30 a ni for the

Necropolis
Mrs P KIRBY and SON, Limited,

.
Lndertaker«

_Tel
S1. 7 Elizabeth st and TI Darlinghurst rd

ft?ITCH1F -The I-uneruI of the late Mr JOHN

!__u RITCinb will leave lus late residence No 14 Tri

talgar street Enmore THIS AFTERNOON at 1 4a lor

JJcwtown Station thence lo Prcsbytcnin Cemcter),

iRookwood ERNEST ANDH1 AYS and COATPANY Mary
Btrect opp Post office Newtown Phone T N

¡LjCOTT-Hie I nends of Mr and Mrs. 1 AMI S SCOTT
.G* are kindly mnte 1

to ttend the 1 uncril of their

Sate beloved little DALCHT1 R Ciroline Ivv lean

which will leave their residence 1 ittvvator rood St

'Ives THIS S ATURDA- at 12 30 o clock 1er Roman

Catholic Ccmctcrv Core Hill

AAOOD and COMI ANY I uneral Directo-« ele,

Sydney and Suhlirl s mel Burwood Iel "% ete

TIMMS-Tie
I nends of Air 1 UN Lal 1 IMAlb ire

kindly
informed that the I uneral of his 1 ite bclovc 1

IWIFÍ Grace will leave lils resilience 1 Muj street St

Peters THIS (Saturday) .ITHtNOON at 140 lor

¡Rookwood R C Cemetary vi Newtown Station

Tel 06 N _BOOTS>_and_<_OM_VI SON Newtown_

rTTRIÄcT^-lie . rienda of Mrs MARA TRI ACY ire

X kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of her late

beloved HUSBAND TI onus to leave his late rev

Ucncc,
62 RcfcC street eitv THIS DAA it 1 10 for

HCC Cemetery Rookwood P BYRNES and CO, Un

«Icrtnkcrs 18a Ccore,o street AAest_

TRI
ACY -Hie 1 nends of Mr and Mrs AAALSH al

kmdlv invite 1
to ttend the Funeral of their late

ticlovel BROTIIFR IN 1 AAA Thomas Treacy to leave

lil» late residence i" Rose street city THIS DAY al

130 for II O Ccmeten Itookwool P BY RNIS anl

« O Undertakers Tel »Pt Ciel e_
fl-U ACY -Irish National 1 orcsters AA illiim O Brien

-L Branch, No
1 -The OHIcers and Members of

the above arc knitllv invited to itten 1 the Funeral

«if Bro THOS TRFACY to leave his late residence

«' Roso-etrcct eitv THIS DAY at 130 pin foi

TR C C, Rookwood R Colbourne Jr Secretary

S_\700D AND COMPANY, ,

** FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.,
e Sydney and Suburbs,

1
'

possess unrivalled aelvantagcs for the CON

9 I1UCT OF FUNERAL AA'ORK, and give TEN PER

v CENT, better value than any other firm in the
'"

line.
Head Office and Funeral Parlour«, including Mor-

tuary Cliapcl (the only one in Australasia) and AA'are

bouse, 810-12 Gcoige-st, Sydney (near Christ Church).

JmporterB and Distributer« of Undertakers' Supplie1,

^MOFFILL
AND COMPANY,"

IlEAn OFFICE, CARRIAGE DEPOT, and MORTUARY

. CHAMBERS: 472-84 Harris-street, Tel., 1100.

CENTRAL OFFICE, Rawson-placc, George-street, Hay
. market. Tel.. 424.

Worth Sydney: 183 Alfred-street. TcL, 335 N.S.

Dalmain: 114 AVeston-road and 7 Beattic-st. T., 70 B.

Burwood: Railway-paraelc. Tel., 113 Bur.

fiumj_or mil: 34 Lackey-street. Tel., 444 Ashfield.

Marrickville: Tram Terminus. Tel., 473 Petersham.

Ryde: Parkcsstrect. Tel., 30 Ryde._
UNDAY FUNERALS.

'

We are the only Firm in Sydney conducting Sunday

funeral«. No extra charge whatever.

CROCKETT and COMPANY,
I Codcrtakcrs, Leichhardt.

' Ring up Telephone 207 Petersham.

.IQHAELES
KINSELA,

,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Employs by 1er the Largest Skilled Staff, and haB the
j

JMost Complete Undertaker'« P_.nt in New South Wale«.

?All work carried out under yhe personal supervision

«t .Mr. CHARLES KINSELA.
HEAD OFFICE: 110 Oxford-street, city, FUNERAL

PARLOURS: Queen's-cross, Darlinghurst.
Branches:

£6- George-street, and all principal suburbs.

Telephone. 902-3.

rnr. AND T. HART,

'JO . late Henry Hart and Sons,

Funeral Directors and Carriage Proprietor«,

Hercules-street, Ashfield, and Railway-parade,
Burwood,,

Telephones, 0 Ashflela, 400 Burwood.

Tl'he Oldest Undertaking Firm in the AVestem Suburbs.

FUNERAL PARLOURS: RAILWAY-PARADE,
BURAA-OD.

phone communication. Calls attended any hour, day
or jilight- Sttperitir work and lowest charges,

nEAD OFFICE, 101 King-street, Newtown.

Tel.. 0 Newtown, etc.

JOSEPH
MEDOAH',

UNDERTAKER,
172 REDFERN-STREET,

'7T
' REDFERN.

"""

Telephone,
No., 100 It.

iThorongh Efficiency and Moderate Cliarges.

¡RTÄLTER STEAVART and SON, Undertakers and Ere

'TV balmers,
corner Pitt and Bathurst sts. T.. 1514.

Ipl-ORGE
SHYING, Undertaker, 17« Georgc-st

AVe-t.

nV/TONUKENTS, Headstone«, Kerbing, and Totnb-rail.

UXL 1'-. ARNOLD,

Central Works: The Vine, 63 Regcntst, city.

Tel. 23. Redfern. Established 1870._
[nOS8 AND BOAVMA.S,

¿IV Monumental Sculptors. Tel., 08 AVaverlcy.

B02 Pltt-Bt, Sydnev, opp. Waverley Cemetery, and W.

Maitland. DESIGNS and PRICES Bent on Application.

,jj5ïT_raTTEt_a_T
HORDËRN'S

-
,

tor reliable
. MOURNING.

,
SAMPLES POSTED FREE.

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

,', Telephono Numbers,' 1184 or 2050.

"k HORDERN. BROTHERS.

._.
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 211

PITT-STREET.

M.
E. WAY and COMPANY «upply every Re-

quisite (or Family Mourning at Moderate

Cost. Telephone, 1145. Telegrams,

"WAY'S." Sydney.

fQl_CKA-ED
FRIENDS.

We are supplying a «pedal class of Beautifully

largcd Portrait« from any Photograph sent to

Hi«h Art Picture» finished in Monochrome-carefully
mounted in a first-class Frame ready for hanging,

-rice, 21«. Photo«, returned uninjured. A faithful

likeness guaranteed. There is nothing more desirable

than a good enlarged Portrait of the departed.
. THE CROWN 8TUDIOS,

448 George-street. Syelney, opposite
Laaaetter'«.

CALLS AND DIVIDE-TOS ON SHARES.

rVTORTH NYMAGEE COPPER-MINING COMPANY,
U-l No .LioNUt».-SHAREHOLDERS are reminded

a hat WEDNESDAY, the 25th instant, is the last day

lor Payment ol the 16th Call ol Threepence per Share ,

<duc 11th lost), alter which date Sitares will be ub.

bolutcly forfeited in termB of clause 202 of the Act.

Sydney. July 20, IPOS. LEONARD DODDS, Manager.
'

ROKEN HILL SOUTH SILVER MIKING CO.

(So Liability).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend (the

S2nd) of TWO SHILLINGS and SIXPENCE per Share

ha« been declared due and payable on SATURDAY,

38tli August, 1900.
Transfer Books will close at the Offices of the Com-

pany, 31 Queen-street,
Melbourne, and 02 and 0"

Ilrooi-üan's-buildings, Grenfcll-trcct, Adelaide, o

JFRIDAY, 3rd August, 1000, at 4 o'clock p.m.

, By order of the Board.

t
FRANK O. HICKEY, Manager,

1 SI Queen-street, Melbourne, 10th July, 1900.

I

'

Qharf*
-dei. are notified that their Dividend» will

_ie posted direct.

W

'tiers
IE'S American Dentistry, Uoffnung's-chB., Pitt

pcrt_,a.J-»lnlo_iKrtiat8*pd,at>ol0a.i_.,.H

i_^LL DEPARTMENTS
COME UNDER

.

THE

J RDUCED PRICES'
",._..

.

;;

'

?

: -AT
.

.

'

E.'. .WAY AND COMPANY'S
"

JULY SALE.'
; ',

.

THIS IS AA-1AT MAKES OUR SALES
SO POPULAR, .

. ..;«
_

LADIES'
'

.

,

"'

.

SMART AYALKI-G SHOES
*

"
~''

REDUCED PRICES.;'',
'

. Please, recollect, tlii> following prices
only remain good during our July Sale

(which will not last much longer).

Smart AA'alking Shoes,' with pointed toe»,
Ss lid pair.

. .

Glace.Oxford and Button Shoes, Louis heels,
0« Oil pair.

Glace Oxford and Button Shoes, welted
'

soles,' Os Od nair.

.
Smart. Patent Gipsy S-slrop Shoe«, Louis

lice!«,' 10s Od
pair.

?

.?

Langtry Shoe, A'ery Smart, Patent Tongue,
10« Od pair.

Patent Oxford Shoes, Needle Toes, Louis
heels, Î2« Od pnlr.

Glace-Kid Lace and Button Boots, pointed
toes.. 12s Od pair.

Easy Fitting Button Boots, broad tota, suit-
able for elderly ladies, 12s 6d pair.

A FURTHER LOT OF BARGAINS
?

!.. ALL DEPARTMENTS

1
'?

;

NEXT WEK

.

AT'OUR

GREAT JULY SALE.

E. WAY AND CO JIPAN Y,.
213 to 230 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

J^ WORLD .OP. ',.

*

. EYE COMFORT.

A pair of properly fitted Glasses,
with the proper lenses, will give von

:i world of comfort that you will deeply
appreciate.

YA- have the Instrument« and the
mon behind them to give you Hie best

Optical Service in the State.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

is staffed by Skilled Opticians, who
will teat your eye« Free of Charge, and

give you the right glasse«.

OSBORN "AND JERDAN. LTD..;
"

"MY OPTICL.NS,"

CONSULTING OPTICIANS and SPECTACLE MAKERS,

303 GEORGE-ST. (facing Royal Hotel), Sydney.

PKOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
(For Advertisements under this heading

sec page 3.)

B

SHIPPING.

_(Continued from page 1.)_
\Y_. SELL _i_JUi-ULl-S OIL ENGINES.

And we believe that no

better oil engine is made

anywhere, cither for stationary', -
. portable, hoisting, or marine

e'li-iues. Our new "Hercules"
Marine Model is lust as

'
'

satisfactory a"
proposition as

you could wish to have.
Even running, simple, «peedy,

»troug, and well put together. ,.C

ne often wonder how other ?

nuken «eil their engines,
for no one surely would
hesitate after a trial with
a "Hercules."
Our new"

slip
at Mort's Bay

enables ila to offer every
facility for Engine Repairs.

.

Ale can command the «kill
of all the best hull-builder«.
if _ou

contemplate
building a launch. caU and »ee us.

BUZACOTT and CO., Ltd.,

_T and 0 Market-street. Sydney.
?

EST.-VICTOR OIL ENGINES, MARINE,-and
,m,-._-- STATIONARY, arc

;

THE'BEST IN DESIGN. ,

THE BEST IN MATERIAL.
THE BEST I_ METHOD.
THE BEST IN AVORKMANS1UP,
THE BEST IN VALUE.

THE BEST THING you can do is to fit a "A"IOTOR"
in your Launch for the coming season. Call and in-

spect our lwti Models. Double and Single Cylinders.
VICTOR MOTOR CO., Limited, DOUBLE BAY,

_SA'DN-A". Telephone,
l8

Kdtfcchh._

rpHE STANDARD
-I- (MADE IN JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.).

I

There are
many Engines

a« good a« their prices

allow; but there is only one Motor made without regard
to cost of prod tion, and that is

"THE STANDARD."

This is the reason why all THE BEST Motor Yachts,

the FASTEST Speed Boats, and hardest AA'ORKING

Vessels, Fishing and Ferry Crafts throughout Australia,
have "STANDARDS" installed.

Owing to'the reputation gained by these Motor« all

over the world, spurious
imitation« arc 'being palmed

off on the public.
CAUTION.-The genuine Eastern-made and Original

"STANDARD" can only
be purchased at the

HEAD AUSTRALIAN OFFICE

5 MACQUAltD-PLACE. SYDNEY. .

.

Telephone, 1209.

ITViVEN-lETn CENTURY ST.VNDARD MARINE

JL MOTORS of New York are only made in abes

from 0 to 301) h.p. They arc the Motors imitated by
all other manufacturers,

and arc recognised
as the

|

LEADING MARINE MOTORS OF TUP. AVORLD.

You owe it to yourself to sec a Sample.

Vie shall be pleased
to show them.

Catalogues for the asking.

LJILALL OIL LAUNCH TRAVELS 2000 MILES.

Tile OH Launch Frisco, 20ft long, equipped with 8

h.p. "Standard" Engine, left Sydney recently, and,

ran to Helen, calling at all the ports and rivers on

roule; this launch duly returned to Sydney,
and

is|

now visiting all the port« and rivers on the North

Coast.
AVAUGn and JOSEPHSON,

?Sussex-street. Sydney.

F

Bu_
DBLE.-Ii.

Narai Monkey Coats, 20s ca.; Marine

Glasses, Telescopes, Grapnel«, etc. 10 Queen'«-pi.

FOR Salo, sniaU Coastal STEAMER, steel, 80 tons.

Full particular«. AV. Grant, Pyrmont. Sydney.

1_.(_il
Sale, or charter, btcamer, about lo knotB, cer

'

ticate. 210. .1. Allan, Union-st, Balmain. T., 100.

I

.-Kilt SALE, new Wit Cedar skin. ..» II. lounger,

- bontbiiilder.
30

Kitrroy .1. Milson'« Pt._

IjtOll
_ale, cheap, lOtl Cedar Rowing SKIFF, good as

? new, sculls, etc. Hellings' Baths. Domain.
|

71011 immediate Sato, OIL LAUNCH, cabin, cruiser,)
. all conveniences,

Standard engine, «peedy and

corni., coppered, etc, almost new, cost £37fi, price

£22ô spot cash. App. Cruiser. Exchange P.O. T., 2740.

üll SALE, S.S. NELSON, suitable tor towing or

fishing parties.
First-class order. Particular«,

E. A. MITCHELL,

Saving« Bank-chambers.
Moore -street.

1
71011 SALE. 2- X 8 ft Met. Bot. C.U. S. B., all Sail,
'

Gear, and fitted with -Ï-H-P. Motor, rev. p., all in

good order, -Ml. .
-.-_--,___ _,.cw"ort

p.p.

M' ÓTOR CUTTER LAUNCH, SOU, for Sale, cheap.

Bennie, Te-aro, mid Co.. llay-sl. _

OTOli SKIFF, £30, 17ft, 2-li.p., any trial given.

Vaughan. 'Phone, 1753; or Colley'«, Mosman «?

-OTOR LAUNCH, 30 tons, 4 c.vl. Victor Engines,

spion. Cruiser.
Trader, or Picnic Boat; open offer.

Also, 40ft CRUISER, very
last anil most reliable, any

trial, denlyn, Tiltaa-nvi-uc, Balmain. 'Phone, 2_i.

IJKITCILAIID
BROS., Designers and Builders of ilret

. elus« Motor »oats, Maker«-of the Beat-Propeller

for speed or auxiliar)'. Engines Overhauled and Re-

paired
or Installed. The Best Marine Motor Set«,

.oninlctc from £45. Reliable Motor Boats from £e0.

_High-street. Neutral Bay.

_MALL Motor Rout Engine CASTINGS for Sale, rough

? J or machined. to Gnodlet-st. Surry Hills.

L-1.VEN und 10 It. Yachts, Dingles-, 16ft CB. Skiffs:

?5 10, l8, TO,
22 ft. Skiffs; lS.'t ll.D. Boats; Oil

Launches' Irom £45 to £300.
.

\V. .1. GODDARD. Boatbuildcr,
Lavender Bay.

rnilOKNYCRO-T Petrol Marine Motors.-Caines TC

X vcmlhlc Propeller«. Gibson. Battle, Co.. 7 Bent-st.

UP-TO-DATE
Motor Launch for Hire, view scullers,

or Sale, cheap. Spain, 41 Castlerc.lgli-st. T., 4011.

TV/ANTED to Purchase, 8AIL1NU BOAT, complete,

ÁV to carry 1 tons, good beam, light draught.

Full particulars
to

E A. R. Box «O.

W' ANTED, Rowing Boat, about 12ft, e.h., complete,

with sail. Per-i--,
Li Alii.-al. tliuhl |

-ANTED to CHARTER, 6 or 12 month« willi right

of purchase, fast passenger STEAMER, BhalloW,

draught, to carry not less than
^-AME[. ".^

-

|

W.NTED
to Hire or Purchase, â «moll OIL

LAUNCH, 10 to 20 ft long, must be in good or-

der and cheap. State terms to
'

Naphtha. Herald Office.

-ANTED,' small howing BOAT, cheap. State con-.

dinon, Bim, and price to X. L. V- Herald
Office.

ANTED, Ship's Boat, ab. 2«t; also Dingy, about

10ft. Price and parts.,
Rex, Darling-st P.O.. Bal.

ArfrAÑTr.D, Work for Mit Motor Launch. Tel.. 7471

W North Svelnev. AV. J. Ooddarel, Ijvcndpr Bay.

-ÂCHTSMEN, FISHERMEN. .KETCH OWNERS,

and Othets.-Send lor elescrlption of New Design of

OIL ENGINE, driving TAVTN SREAVS, .saving expense

-.converting SAILING CRAFT into AUXILIARIES.

Economy ol space, more power developed. J or shallow

draft vessels unequalled.
Moderate Prices. Sole Agents

tor AusSla and N. %., MOTOR LAUNCH AGENCY,

Circular Quay. Tel.. 1700._

XAOHTS,
both racing and pleaaure, for Sale. IT,

, J. Gcddwd. RmtbnUder. U«micr Pay, _ ___.

îtfï-r 5TW, AVTW AVTW WTAV YVTAV AATAV WTAV AVTw"
WTAV AVTW AVTW AATAV WTW AVTW AVTW AATAV AVTAV

\VT
AVT

w" W" T* -WATERS AND.CO.,
'

M

7
'

- T- ^
&

MT? . .«'THE LEADERS OF FASHION'," WT

WT i
: :

. r .

"

',3.1,. J8L

wo'
"

',

'

CREATING A SENSATION;
* :* '

"y

That's what we are doing WT

by encans of the Special
.

'

w '

OfTcrlng« we arc' making of WT

Sound, Reliable Goods. . w

Many lines arc going at
_

'

AVT

HALF REGULAR PRICES. AAT-
AV

WT

BLOUSE SECTION. AV

i_n
.OESWTSE REDUCTIONS in your even day V

Vi. ... w_"ï' wllich 3""' eannot afford to nilBS. A\T

vi-n
10° ASSORTED BLOUSES, Newest Stvles, in AV

i. Delaine, îiun'a A'ciling, etc. Reduced AVT

,}}" ,_
1'rice, 5s lid; Usual Price, 7s lid. AV

AVT 100 DELAIN11 BLOUSES, in-Assorted Colour« AVT I

AVT' ?.nLSlyl?,'_p,c,r,cc,t
_"{«"B- Reduced.

-

"

..

7o -??LA,.NB Bf'OUSES, Various
Styles

and »

... Jrimmings.
Reduced Price, 7s lid; Usual .YAT

-L "_.Prlcl!-
10« "A AV

AVT . WELL-CUT NUN'S VEILING BLOUSES, As- AVT

vim íorte(i
Cí,,ours. Reduced Price, Sa lid; AV

AJ
T Usual Price, fls lid.

?

< \VT

ALL-WOOL GOLFERS. In a variety of col- AV

ours and Btyles. Reduced Prices. Ss Od, AVT

vt.- Ï3
c<1-' 12s M' 15s ]1<1- Uauol Prices,

.vvT . -1?8
9d' 12a w> 14q n<1» 21s

.' -DRESS -L-TERIALS.'
'

?

The Tincst Display of AA'Inter Tweed« ¡ii AAT
the City. All this season's designs,'Hld. W

'

AA'T Is 3id, is 7_d;
all about half-price. ...

""""

AVT

10 rieces 'OMBRE SILK VELVET, at AA'T

2s lied; well worth 4« od. . i

TRIMMED MILLINERY.

THE BALANCE Or OUR "A.

AVT I

IMPORTED PARIS MODE1.S AV
AAT

nro coing to-elav at Price« _T.S8 THAN the W
'

AVT. MATERIALS COST. DO NOT MISS THESE AAT,

-XL" MODELS! the Price« are Sensational. W ]

LACE CURTAINS

'

,.

w
j

"
AT UNUSUAL BRICES. w

'

* VrOJHH DOVBLE THE PJUOE.

AAT 21yds. long, M Indies wide, IB OJd per pr. AA'T

AV 2iyd«. long, 38 inches wide, 2s Od per pr. AV

AVT 2Jyda. long, 43 inches wide, 3« 3d per pair.
AA'T I

W 3yds. long, 45 inches wide, 3s Od and 3a Od W I

WT - per pair.
WT

'

AV Sjds. long, 48 inches wide, 4s ffd per pair. W I

AVT Sjds. long, 51 inches wide, 4« lid pea- pair. AAT-

AV i 5_yd«. long, 54 inches wide, Us Od, 7s od, J \V

AVT and Ss Od per pair. WT

AV 4yds. long, 00 inches wide, da lid, 7s 0d, ,.\\'

AA'T . lind 10s 0d- per pair. WT

WT w. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.

. "THE LEADERS OF,FASHION,".

AVT
_

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.
;

AAT
AVTW WTW WTW WTW WTW WTAV .AVTAV AATAV

AVTW AVTAV WTAV AVTW WTAV WTAV 'WTAV AVTAV I

rpHE
'WARATAH" TRADE

MARK

--AJ-RICKVILLE BI__N__ETSj;

and may be seen on the corner of every

genuine Marrickville Blanket. You should

buy these Blanket« because they
are made

in AuBti-lia from pure Australian wool, and
arc superior lo anything imported.'

J. VICARS and CO.,

MANUFACTURERS, MARRICKVILLE.

City Office: W. S. Cook and Son, Ltd.,

- U York-Etrcot,' Sydney."

o NE POUND A' WEEK.

'

MAKE MONEY AT HOME by working on our

.

rapid BEEHIVE KNITTING MACHINES,
Employment nil the .ear

round.

AA'rite at once to

BEEHIVE KNITTING MACHINE CO..

Cromwell-buildings (opp. G.P.O.).
O.P.O., Boi 475, Melbourne.

MUSICAL INSTETJMENTS.
(Continued from pago 21.)

K ENOWNED Upright Grand Bcchsteln Piano,

just land.. -JO. Gordon's. 40 Hindcrs-Bt.
|

IN*
IMA
N EW German Iron-traine 1'iunos just landed per s.S. I

Stuttgart, ¿30. Gordon's. 40 Flinders-st._I

PIANO
BUYERS "Cautioned."-Avoid being t

died hy condng direct to Cordon's, 40 Flinders-st.

GREATAunctv 0! sic.-lid. Planos, by all ii akers, (r.

£10, X12, £15, £20._Goi_on's,_40
Fi;r.der_st__

1 T>I_NO "BujersT"Attention.-Gordon's,
10 . linders-st,

AL employ no agents or canvassers, therefore cheapest.

T.IANO BUYERS desiring reliability
have no altorna

ÂL tive but to come direct to Gordon's. 40 Flinders st_.

'

CJECOND-llAND PI ANOS. MUST SEL j.

S_> ROSSINI, German Iron Frame, £23 10s.

HROADMAN, Iron Frame Piano,
£10.

PALING, check-actiyi,
Rosewood, £14.

PALING, chcCl. action, AA'alnut case, £12.

HOPKINSON, good tone, touch, etc, £12.

CHAPPELL, Reliable Instrument, £10.

ORGANS. BELL, MASON and HAMLIN, NEW ENG-

LAND; Alexandre Harmonium. 10 stops,
_S.

NAYLOR and CO., S Q. V. Markets, Markct-st end.

UPRIGHT
GRAND PIANO by world-known makers,

Juhn Brinsmead and Sons, London; perfect, only

used few months, missive iron frame, cheap, terms.

2 Hollnwood-flt. Newtown, nr. Aliee'-st (St. Pet, trim).

IP'.-.,.

W_

CAbll
Wanted-Lovely new £05 Piano, in .i_c>

t\\.

»lontlis, «ile £20. C2 Jolinston-st. Annand.....

P OR Sale, Mandoline, £2. 17 Palacc-st, Peter-

sham.

AENDKL and Becker, 1st prize Pianos, easy terms '

AA'heclcr and Wilson, Town Hall cor.. O.V. Mia . ,

DÍANOS, £8, £10, £12, to £50, genuine B.irgaine.

'

Pianos, only
£28. Powell. 57 Flindcrs-sl.iF

Henderson, .. Mt. Penden-rd, C*do.w..

IWA

!w
ANTED, good Scc.-liund PIANO, no dealers, guur

antec, inspect.
Pars., Genuine, P.O., Q.V. Mkt«.

wt 'ANTED to buy, a Btrong active Van Horse,

be stanch nnel sound. Grady. 25 Lit. Bel.-st, S. II.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DEI-OHMITH:S.-INSTRUMENTS
and APPLIANCES

of all kinds made speciullv to order.

TRUSSES. ELASTIC STOCKINGS, CHEST-EXPAND

ING BRACES. CITY AIT and CO.. 301 George.t.
Syd.

A
"At.P. .SOCIETY.-Please call, vvrite, or Thone 740

_for
information. T. AA'. Carr, 5 P.O.-chamherg.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

R_S1*. AVoman wants AVoik, bj day, reasonabli,

const., all duties, ret. Honest, 217 Hourki-st. D'lut

AllESl*.
AVoman wanta AVork, Cleaning or AVashing,

by the day.
Mrs. O. Brow», 01 Campbell-st.

AYNG.
Man, gar., yeg., trult, Howers, prune,

plough, etc.. htgli. reis. S. -.,
Summer lilli P.O.

AW, Girl wants Plate as tighl General, veiy

willing._State
wages, Maude, Redfern

P.O._

A.-WAÏT.NO
Engt., comp. P. Maid. House; p. Mds?,

yng. Cook, L'drcsses, yng. C'try Girls to be trained,

can recom. them; Governesses, M. Couples, and all

classes, Mrs. Woodln,_02 P.O.-chamber«, 114A Pltt-st.

By*a good "Cook and Laundress, or General Servant,

where a Housemaid is kept, ref. H.A., P.O., Ouf, st

B*
B*
B Y Gentle» oman, SITUATION as Nursery Ooveroess

or Lady Help. 2S8 Mlller-at, N, Sydney.

0°
DOMESTIC

Servant« with infant« may be obtained at

the Benevolent Society'« Asylum, Thomas-street.

T_._P ER. middle-aged* tlomcatle waiting Situation,
?~J

wages 3« wkly. AYrite Lucy, O.P.O.

EDUCATED,
refined Lady (young), with a child,

good 'appearance, thor, domesticated, capable,

Pos. trust,
teach Eng. sub... mode, or like honsekpff.

to m>- working tnan_ y.Titu. f.O., PejubunU

rpHE LAST' TWO HOURS.
.*.

- I
I »' .

__

-

,.
. M ,|

FARMER'S 0 TO 11 SALE

.
CLOSES .THIS MORNING, .

r GEORGE-STREET,BARGAIN" FLOOR.,

.25 AND SO'PER'OENT.'OF-'PRICES,

27s Od BLANKETS FOR 20s' 8d PER' PAIR.

27s Od DOAA'N- QUILTS FOR 20s 8d PER PAIR.

llnglish AA'itncv Blankets, doAilile-bed size,
each

Blanket whipped «ingly.
Price, 27s 6d per Pair.

LESS 25 PER CENT. OR 20s 8d PER PAIR.

Donn Quilts, 72 x 00 inches. Floral Sateen,
.verse Floral Sateen and Plain Sateen Border. '

Price, 27« Od each

'

LESS 25:PER CENT., OR 20«'8d EACH.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

-ii AND SOPER CENT. OFF,
, 0"'1'0 ll-A.M. TO-DAY ONLY. '

FARMER AND COMPANY,
LIMITED,

¡AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/
A QUR FRENCH. GLOVE ,S___E.

IA
_

'

"A TREAT TO "ANY WOMAN.
A i-but. Kid, winter Shades, 5î to 01 2/0 for 1/74 A
A 2 Large Pearl But. Suede in Pas

A tels, Greys, and Beavers .... 2/0 " 1/11.
A 3-But. AVaaliablo Kiel (u very few ..
A

-

pairs -remaining)-. 4/6-,,-2/lH A

A 12-Bïit. Elbow Length White Suede 3/0
'

" '2/111 A
A S-Uut. AA'ashablc

Suede, 0. 01 only 0/0 " O/llj
"

A -But. Chevrette Kill, Tan- and
A Brovm. 5/01,, 3/n>
A Long Silk Evening Gloves, AVhlte, i

,

A
.

Black, und Cream '. l/0_, 2/3J, 2/OJ

IA . NEAV SHIPMENT.
A LONG BLAOK LISLE SUEDE GLOVES.
A .AVARM KID LINED FUR TOP GLOVES,

I

A .
.

All at Sale Prices.

|

A - SOME NEW MELINERY BAR- -

'___ ., GAINS.

A Floral 'Toques,
.

A Crinoline Straws, floral trimmed.
A Smart Black

Toques.
A Splendid Tuscan Sailor«,

trimmed.

A " AH at half values.

A. COSTUMES. BLOUSES, .JACKETS,' Ï
l_

-

A 'L'ACEAVEAR,'VEILINGS. BELTS. COMBS, BAG«,
A FANS, all reduced in Price.

A
'

Open until 10 o'clock To-night.

A LA .MAISON PARISIENNE,

|A ' 20 to 30 STRAND,(Inside), SYDNEY.

A

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA'

\T
MALTOVINE MILK

FOOD BISCUIT.
The unique success of

these biscuits has
,

.

.

brought out imitators,
11 who copy the shape

-

.

of Maltovinc Milk
-

'

Food Biscuits, but who
CANNOT copy the quality
or the constituents, which
arc the result of a medical

Food Expert's long c.\pcri
nients and practical

. experience. .

Be «ure and «co that tli. full name,

MALTOA'INE, is on every biscuit. Malto
?vinc Milk Food Biscuits contain no arrow-

root or excess of any kind of starch.
Fill in this form, and post to MALTOVINE,

117 Pitt-street, Sydney, enclosing a penny

stamp for a free book, "The Proper Feeding
of Children," by a Sydney Doctor.

NAME .

ADDRESS .,.^_.

YOUR GROCER SELLS THEM.
"

^LL
GOODHOUSEW1VES USS

.'.DR.WAUGH'S

BAKING POWDEÜ,

because Uley know.it ii the beat .and the molt
economical in use. It increase« the nutritious

properties of Bread, Scone«, Cake«, Pudding«,
,

and'Pastry of all-kinds, making them light.

WHOLESOME and' EASILY- DIGESTIBLE.

HE C U 1 L D It _ N.

WATSON'S WORJÎ NUTS
'

(Registered). .

A perfect medicine, and pleasant to take.

Sold Everywhere. Price H Or
'

JOHN WATSON'S. Brickfield-hill.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ENGLISHMAN
and wife wants -it.,

man groom, gar,

wife light h'vvorl.. Apply ,1. Sr, Herald Olltce.

J_MU_vt.il
vouug Lad}, educ, mus., desires POS. as

. Comp. to lady, an. tal.
J'arisicnnc,

AVm.-.t P.O.

aENTLEAVOM.AN
will give companionship, assul

morn, duties, ret, ref. home. Genuino. P.O.. AA'qi.

COD Houeeniaid requires Situation, Cllgt-li, good

n'wmn., open S dy. M" Roslyn, Cross-st, Double B.

TOT o USEplEÏ'ÏÏÎt7~ AA_ dow, aged 27, disengaged.

ADA, kind and utten., des. Poa. as Attend, to i

t well-to-do gentleman.
M. C, AA'nverloy P.O.

as liousel eeper,

JS'1

Kfc

BU'IN-D
Person, with a ehlltl ¡I,

wants Situation, lill

_

duties, »mall fan... IK A\'. .A.. P.O., Rquelvviek.

RESP.
Girl (10), relereilec, requires SIT., good home,

Eastern .Suburbs preferred. .A. P.. Wav'lcy P.O.

hi', vg. Ludy, seeks pos. AV. liouseki-iicr to Wid

ovyct, small tam., or bachelors, or as Nurse at-

tendant invalid, sub, Sydney,
ex. tests, and evp., open

1 wk. Give parties., state salar.,
Beta, Herald.

C_USI'-NSOllA Bandages, gcnt.'p, all sires, Js 0d, _-.

(O Si Od, tis, 4s,_5- Guvatt and Co., MU (;eo..st_ Sv d.

CjLT. young Girl leq. Sit. a« light General, good
«J cook, in «ni. fam-, N.S. line. Help, _.Q.. Hornsby

y TATTON Overseer DI. ENGAGED, sheep, farildng,

ÏO machinery, books, shed v-ork, leis.

Apply Worker,

"_____BON 15,
P.O.. Tumut.

ynilAVLLLCIl, Eng. and colonial np., own irap, iles

AL Ung., city or buln., sal, or coin.,Onccga, lierait!.

a\0
SUtion-ovvncrs -Married Man, willi man) .veers'

- stn. caper., sheep and cattle, wife h'keeper lor

bachelors. Northern or Southern distiicts preferred.

K. MAINE. 352 Aiinaiiilale-slrect, Aniuuidalc._
AÍTlSü, llr-.cl. Servants, all capacities, mole, le

inale. Mrs. Elder, Serv. lieg., 51 Broadway, Glebe

YETANTE. .
Sir. tor reap. Nurse; 4 L. Gen.; L. Gen.,

VV Cmdn.; 1 Youth, kit,, or driving. 7 Enm.-rd, Ntll.

WANTED, Poa ,
Housekeeper or Managing Bus., lu

netlvo widow, exp. H.W.M., 211 llopivvell-«l. l'oe, 1

TANTEO, bv rep.,
trustworthy Poison, Oltlees to

'i
(leau, pom. rc_. S. AV. C'_.__

Post-ollie e. AVm.-st.
'

rANTEDT-hlii-lTon,
li. or AV..VU., country pnf., .">

j cars last plae-o, Kd. icf. 8 O.V.. P.O.. Q\ford-st.

Wa
roilNG AVotnun wants Sit. IIB Housemaid, 3 veai.

? reference. Applv 70 Kent st. city._

YOUNGGIRL, 20, would like nice place
as General

in «ni. fam.. Mar'nlle pref. M.H., Canterbury P.O.

Y"
OUNG Lady wanU POS., g. housework, reí. Apply

Honest, VV2 .lones-st. Ultimo._

YOUNGLady wishes Position, useful Companion, or

attend Invalid, spl. ref. C. e.o. 7 Hopetoun-«!. Pet.

'VOUNG Man wishes SIT. »s milk or driving,
used

X to farm work. P. 0" P.O., Croydon. __

YÓUTÍG
U.C. "walting ENGAGEMENT, vvifc"" first

class cook and housekeeper,
man bandy horte«,

¡tarden, milk, etc, highly recopimcndeel.

_.1. B., Herald Office.

OUNQ Lady, little experience, give month's ser

vices free to learn bor in go-ad
hotel.

Mis« CADELL,
Herald. King-lrecS.

YOUNGAVomau wili give Services in any c-.paoity

in return for Passage to England or Amcrlc,

capable nurse, good
sailor; references.

E. M. CHIOHBLEY, Ocean Beach, Manly.

SERVABTS WASTED.

0M. Mi»l_J_on*-T<_- thil _t_J__ M» SV #..

1

jyjORE
"HUMMERS»

AT LOWE'S
i

-

BIG ALTERA110N SALE

Ffl,Hcrc
*'e Humming Reduction«

vvliieh will clear thousands of
pounds' worth more «lock

the
Reason of these great Bar

kains is that the goods must be
cleared iii a few da. s a« the con

tractors nrt vvaltlnt, to get in to
commence the Big Alterations

lADILS BLAUmiTL FLAKED DONEGAL
TAALFD JAClvLTS handsomely strapped
ind braided neat shoulder Capes Usual

Price, .2« Od Sile Price, 7« old

LADIES TAAA-N JACKETS with Cape
wortli Ha lid, Sale Price fis lid

HINDSON!!. -EMPIRE" COATS in choice
Dark Grej lane., Tweeds usual Aaluc
2os Sale 1 rice 10s lid

A. CREAT SPECIAL in LADILS MAC
*

IMObllLS 7« lid

LADIES' SMART TULORM-DE DAK*.
lANO. "HABED COSTUM1S lined

throughout AAoith 12«, Sale lrice, only
Bs lid

PRICES TO CI F AR ALL OUR PRETTY
COI F BLOUSES The) must go out
at less than cost Usual Prices, 0« lid,

»s lid 13s Od, Sulc Prices 3s lid,
bs 113 is lid

BEAUTIFUL AVINTFR ShlRTS, in Fancy
1

weeds well Dared Usual 7« Od value

Sale Price, % lid

MAM OTHER CREAT REDUCTIONS.

L ADITS FLANNELETTE BLOUSES with
detachable lined collars Usual Price,
da Od, Sale Price, Is 11 id

FLANN1LET-F COMBINATIONS Usu«l

1 rice, 3« Od Sale 1 nee, 2« _.d

FLANNELETTE KNICK. RS. Usual Price,
2s lid, Sale Price, Is 10Jd

ILANNELETTF CHEMISES. Usual Price,
2s lid, Sale Price 1» 11 Jd

SPLENDID LOT OF GIRLS JACKETS
Usual Price, Ss lid, -ale Price, 4« lid

MAIDS MACNTOSHES Usual Price, 10»
lid Sale Price, 1« lid

LADIES' UNTR1MMED F. LT HATS lot«

* of shapes. Uno nualit} Sale Price,
10_d

BLACK CH1FFOX and SFQU1N TOQUES
Usual Price, 8s lid,

Sale Price 2« 11.d

12 DOZEN UNTRIMMED STRAAV HATS
latest shapes worth up to 0s Od Sale

Price, 0_d and lùjd

BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS of Cham

pagno 1 clt trimmed NA inga A civet,
and Buckle Worth 17a Od bale Price,
0« lid

20« Od TRIMMED HATS Sale Trice, 12« lid.

All other MILLINERY equally reduced

TRIMM. D .ELT HATS all style», worth
8s lid to 15s Od Sule Price, 2« lid
and 4s lid

READ. TO AVEAR . FLTHATS A few more

left A en BOCCO- AAorth 5s lid to
10« C4. Sale Prices Is O.d and 2s Ud

LADIES BL ACK OASHMl.Rr HO__ spliced
heel and toe, guaranteed last Black
Usual 1« 3d Sale Price OJd A lev

more dozen left

CHOICE CROCODILE HANDBAGS Usual

Is lid Sale Price »id
LA1Î11S MOROCCO PURSLS Usual, Is 6d

Sale Price g.d
LADILS 1 BUTTON KID GLOA ES Fowne a

Special make Usual 3s Od Sale Price,
Is lljd

CORSTTS A big
Clearance of NA arnera

best modols at sensational prices
'

CLOCKS. A few more of those bargain«
in Clocks at Is ll.d

MAIL ORDERS, 10« and over, forwarded

carriage free

NO AA AITI. G Staff Doubled to Cope with

the Rush

LOWE'S TWO BIG SslORLS,

GLOltGC STREET," opp Market«

0WORD STREET H.dc Park

OPEN TILL 10 P M SATURDAYS

TJNjaSTAKABLY
DI--ERENT

Unmistakably d-Tercntl That
is the deep and well founded
tonvictlon in the public mimi

regarding
the Hagon Bros

Garments

Hie Suit« ive are making
have many poirts

of superior

lty over any to be found else

where This will be apprcclateel
by Stvlith Drc__i

Have jon ever

nude bj us' No ........ .-.

da not hnov what really, good
Tailoring \v can turn out

Have ion ever worn a Suit
lade bj us' No Then

JUE HAGON BROS' *=_-11_

TO ORDER AT C3s

HAGON BROS
,

Vin ONLY
STHELl.

M-RCIIAOT TAILORS

ITAUIS IS WORTH -LNOAAINQ

ENGLISH AND COMPANA,

TUL L-ADING GENTLEMEN S OUTHT1LHS,

Oí -87 GEORGE-STREET, S.DNE.,

arc not following m the footstep« of other Big Shop«
in holding a '-ell or a Shock Taking Sell,

'

or a

Double Red and AVhitc Tram Ticket Consideration
The Sell is Hie Shopkeeper s reined} for the bale

Hunting Habit 1 NCI IS11 and COMÍ AM do not
dei j that goods ire sometimes bought cheap at Sales

or Sells i
ut one wants lo

1 e an eiiperieneed shopper
to pick out tile deco.s of the bell How many sale

bai_,aiiis have vpu bought and never worn? AAert

thej iifclv or st od
I.

oi misfit or faded or out of

Sctson or I ushionv Dont jon remembtr
li

w the shop
assist-tnt tried le induce ve i i

ot to buy jour rcallj
cheap puretuses but to take soliicthllii, a little bettel

"*

Ile 1
barg tins are not rcf.ni ir lines of e.oods. 1 NO11 "I

nd COMÍ ANN. lave a lot of baibalns uut thej want

li le p faith with the 1 lil Ile Hld thereto c prefer
t,

til tlicni it s] eui
]

nee. without mai iiifc them

eleeojB for a bell
'

1thAD AMI Al AAL OFI FR
. NGLISII ml LOA11 ANA arc oUering spc lal Induce

intuís in piesent di} Seasonable clothing Lngllsh «

Own Mike Tweed tro isers slid lleavj lvvted AAork

fill, Alen s 1 roi sers Is lid Sjceial Line of 250 Pair«

of Striped AAorsted lrOisen, Is
lid, Hcavi AAclght

Australian lw ed Trouser 4s 111 LNGL1SII an 1

COA1PANY hive in stoel m e\tru large asioitment of

other lines in trousers fioin » lid to lis Od Men Í

Grey Dell in lroi _rs . Hil AAe stoelt nil other

r
|

lirements in Dunk i
« Clothing ni Overalls Com

1 nations 1 tekcts ni Blouses with band nt waist

Bo\s Ki iel or lroisers li sizes Is lid Jill °s Od

Nouths Ir isers well made « bl « Id and 0s Od

1NGLISII ml COAI1 ANA no» introduce tlic famous
Dont Shiver Overcoat bargaim INGUSH and

COAII ANA s Is Dont Shiver Chester t.oat Hie fa

mous Dont Shiver Macintoshes ull taped aid don

I lo sewn 1 s od IS« Od «'s 0
1 is «nlü-Od Alen»

buit» in all pnttcms from -Is .ouths Suits in all

patterns from 1 s Od
1HLRFS MONFY H.RF 10R YOU

1 NGLISII ind COMPANA make a special line of Mer

ccrj and being
Shirt Manulacturers can give you

the very latest pitteins apd stile« at the lewest poa
tibie prices Men« Heavy AA'clgbt Cotton AVorking
Shirts full cut and our o«n make for Is lid Mons

Mercerised Shirts lull cut well sewn earns 1« lid

Men« Under Hjnncls in Grey Natural or Welsh

lull cut to giv e plenty room _s 0(1 and _ lid Other

lines in Mercery at Lowest possible prices
YOU LL Br DRESSY

AVe arc making a ven, high class suit of cobby ma

ferial cut in the latest style, with haircloth front,

for 45s
AND 101 IL IOOK SOMETHING

1 NGLISII and COMPANY are fuious for Hat«

stocl all the most .nshionablc Shapes in the Best

Makes in Hard and Soft 1 elt Hats from 1« Hil to

1 _ Od AVorking Mena Hats in all colours and «1res

Is Hil 2s 01 "i 111 and 3s Od Brainv Men wear

ENGLISH S HATS
AND GO WITH TUL PUBLIC TO

-NGLISH AND COMPAM,

CLOTHIERS TAILORS HATTERS MERCERS ETC

¡87
GEORGE-STREET SYDNEY,

______ (Opp RAILWAY STA-IOt,^ _.__j___

>p-,tMMMMMM_IMMM-_.MMMMMMMMMMMMMMM-IM

M A FEf
°Ur AM) 0ÜTERS M

¡I
MHS. M!CA__n__ S,. LTD., .

M

-Jf

-

.

. GREAT-EXTENSION SALE. . M

$ THIS SATURADAY. M

M FROM 0 A.M.-T1LL 10 P.M. M

M aieK!r.,S-n<!d,/,I*AÎ,'K-r^' CURTAINS, and M
M QUILTS mult go to-day, and'they will at M
M the ABSURDLY LOW. PRICES vye arc ask- if
M Jng. v

M CURTAIN ENDS, to be cleared right out at M
M OJd, Sid, O.d, and lljd each M
M THESE ARE REALLY CIIEAr. . M

JJ
A BARGAIN IN M

BLACK BEARSKIN,
. '. . M

M

?} ,. ,
_

,
ô2 inches wide. M

M Lsual Price, 15s Od ynrd; Sale Price, 4s Ud. M

jj
ROOM, R00MT~-I0RE ROOM. ii

M THAT'S THE CRY OF THE BUILDERS, - .M
M who aro crowding and pushing us from all «Ide«. M

A. 0n%.ay..V,e;v, v.ant ,this «I»«- »"<! ">° next M

M To accommodate all we arc using remarkable M

_}

means to force Sales now. j.
AC Hence the following F.normou« Reduction». M
M NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY M

¡\
' HOSIERY. M

M This stock is topsy-turvy, and must be cleared M
V our. .luther Reduction« To-dav. M
M Pop in and help u« to save the good« from M
.Al damage. .

u

j¡[

GREAT BARGAINS IN ?

M

\\
RIBBONS, LACES, BELTS, M

'
-

AND,
. . '

M

j'
.LADIES» FANCY COMBS.' M

M DRESS MATERIALS mid SILKS marked at ab- M
M »urd prices. AA'o mean, to quit the lot, and M
M don't jem forget it. »f
M CASHMERES, Double Width, going at 4»d a M
M .ard. xí
M STOCKS OF FASHIONABLE j.

*f
DRESS MATERIALS. M

_

-

?'"_..
t0

.cIoar
at °*d' 10id> 32.d, and l!í

AI ia 4_d yard. >«?

M r. _, ,T0
BE CLEARED TO-DAY. M

M Our Stock of CHILDREN'S REEFER COATS, M

« !? B,ro_'n> I,"vy' "nd n=d. «'«s 2 to 8 M

ii _.-<-tu"1 Pnre' Bs lld: To-day, 2s Hld each. M
M SAMPLE MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS; U«ua M

M Usual, 19s lid to 42« Od; Sale, 0« ild to 21«: M
-* M

$ SPECIAL M

j¡fr

PARIS PURCHASE M

ft\
.

'

OPENED YESTERDAY.
l

M

M Showing for the first time tô-dav- u

M MANUFACTURER'S COLLECTION '. Jf

M Chiffon, Searve«, Silk Scarves, Crepe de Chine, M

ïï
«nd Luxeull Laee Scarves, Fancy Lace Col- M

Ai ,îr-tca Tin 1-«T»« Lace and Guipure. M

w TJtcso Lace Boleros in Liweidl Lace and M
M

Guipure, Coffee Jackets, Fancy- Front«, M

M (an Silks, Fancy Mualln Collarettes, Fancy M
M Lace Sleeves, Lace

Jabots, and Lace Pla«- M
ai irons,

-

_

M ALL BOUGHT AT 50 PER CENT, OFF. M

íf
'

,_

Marked to «eil at
"

M

" Jfi^
TIIAX IULF T,IB USUAL PRICES. M

M best
" * B opportunity to sqcure the very M

\¡

"

.

. .AT A LOW ERICE.

'

M

M The Builder« slart work in our Showroom« si
-vi next Mondaj-.

u

M To save loss from damage we have decided to M
M quit all our Showroom Stock, comprising Jac- M
M leets. Skirts, Blouses, Costume«, Millincn'. M
M Underclothing, Corsets, Underskirts, etc, all M
ai iiiaikcd to effect a «peedy clearance, M

ÍÍ
BARGAINS IN M

-}<

JACKETS AND BLOUSES. M

M LADIES' TWEED COATS, Newc«t Shape«. M
M Usual, 10« (k1; Sale, 4s lid. M
M LADIES' GREA- TWEED COATS, Wonderful M
M Value. Usual, las Od, 17s lid, 19s lid, 21s; M

?í _-,i.Ic' Ss ,,d' "» ]ld- 10s M> I2« Od. M
M GREY TWEED MOTOR COATS. Usual, 25« 6d, M

li . .J°B M' S2,i Mi SJ1C-
I3» r'd, 1"» Oil. 21s. M

M LADIES' NAVY CLOTH MOTOR COATS. Usual, M
M ii.- Od: Sale, 21«. M
M LADIES' FRENCH FLANNEL «nd DELAINE M

M BLOUSES. Usual. 0s lid: Sale, 4s Ild. M

li ""ODDMENTS IN RLOUSE DEPARTMENT. M
M GOLF JERSEYS, all AVool, Flannel, and De- M
M laines, etc. Usual, (Is lid to 12« Od; M

?í - ."Vlc'"'c<l to-day without fail at 2s 11 Jd each. M
M LADIES' CREAM SILK BLOUSES,- Beautifully M

M Trimmed A'al. Insertion and Lace. Usual. M
M 15s Oil, 17s Od, and 22s Od; Sale, 8s lid, M
M 10« Od, 12s Oil. M
M LADIES' COLOURED SILK BLOUSES, Trim- M

M mod A'al. Lace and Insertion. Usual, M
M 17s Od; Sale, 10« (Id. M
M FRENCH MODEL BLOUSES, going at Half- M

M price. M

M _ J£

J[
BARGAINS IN M

-¡[

"

SKIRTS AND COSTUMES. M

M'LADIES' NAVY PANAMA SKIRTS, 7-gore, M
M lined, »eli stitched. Usual, 10s 6d; Sale M
M «. Price, 10s od. M

M LADIES' GREY.TWEED SKIRTS. Sale Price, M

I. ".J--"1. °" 1,d' r* nd- *« llu- 10» «d each. M
M SAMPLE BLACK CLOTH SKHtTS. well strap- M
M pel and stitched, from 5s lid each. M
M SPLENDID LINE NAVY CHECK ETON COS- Al

M TUMES. Usual, 02s 0d; Sale Priée, 22s 6d. M
M GREY HOPSAC «

W - RUSSIAN COSTUMES. v
ai ^i

M Usual, 21«; Sale Price, 14s Hil. M,
M A SPLENDID LINE of CREAM SERGE and M
M HOPSAC COSTUMES. Usual Price, from M1
M 32s Od to 03«s Sale, 23s Od to 49s Od. M
M A NICE ASSORTMENT of TWEED SAC COATS M

M and SKIRT-. Usual, 29s od to 42s; Sale, M

M lOs Od, 15s Od, and 20. Od. M

M AT M

M MRS. M'CATHIE'S. LTD.,
M Tim BUSIEST SHOP IN STONEY,
M 197 AND 109 PITT-STREET.
M M

MMMMMM_n_MmiMArMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

J>EUBEN BRASCH,
HYDE PARK CORNER,

,

* '

- OXFORD-STREET.

25 YEARS LEADING
'

MANUFACTURER TO THE

PRINCIPAL-RETAIL HOUSES IN XUSTRALIA.

NOAV SUPPLYING THE PUBLIC DIRECT AT

MANUFACTURER'S COST OF PRODUCTION.

FROM MAKER TO AAT.ARER.

LADIES' TAA'EED SKIRTS. 3« Od, 0s 0d, 0« lid, 7s lid.

TAILOH-MADE COSTUMES.-Smart Shapes, large va-

riety
of styles, in the latest materials, 17s od, 20s,

?Jj«, 29s Od.

CRAl'E-ETTE COATS, in all «bailes, latest «tjlcs,
' 02Í11 to OOIn, 15s, Ms Od, 21s, 25s.

JLAIDS' AND . THREE-QUARTER RAIN COATS, in

great varlctj.
*

-

LADIES' BBOA\N CARACUL JACKETS, in Russian

or Sac Shapes, OB lid and 14s od.

LADIES' TAA'EED JACKETS, 8s lld, 10» 00, los Od.

MORKTTE UNDERSKIRTS, 1B lld, 2a lld, 4s Od,

0s Ile).

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST

COLOURINGS.

GENTLEMAN'S DEPARTMENT.
_

'

SAC SOTTS TO MEASURE. HT GUARA5TEED.
BLUE SERGE and FANCY TAVEF.DS, 27s Od.

INDIGO SERGE, FANCY TWEEDS, and AVORSTEDS,
ios.

INDIGO SERGE, and splendid assortment of TAVEEDS

and AVORSTEDS, 50«.

TROUSERS TO MEASURE, S« 0d, 10« 6d, and 15«.

RAINPROOF OVT.RCOATS, ready to wear, in the lat-

est shades, perfect cut, 10s, 20s, 25s, 30s.

AVATERPROOF OVERCOATS, ready to wear, 12« 6d,
. Ins, 2IIS, 25s.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS, «peelal value»,
10s, 12« (k1, 15s.

VTATr.llPROOr BUGGY RUGS, 601n x 48in, Uta.

. REUBEN BRASCH,
AfAN-FACTURER OF TIIE.NOT-D

"PROTECTOR" WATERPROOFS anil

RAINPROOF OA'ERCOATS.
'

42s . ? SUITS TO ORDER,

mHE best and most liberal Suit offer ever

X made in the State. The Tweeds arc Hie
.

kind you pay the merchant tailor 03s for.

The mildness of the winter made this otlvi

tlie mulei ¡als have got to go-NOAV
within 14 days.

It ne haven't bud your Order, send

ii NOW. 'And if jou elon't admit it's

u better «uit than jou've ever lud

before at or near the price, we'll

lefund your money.
AVUITE OR CALL FOR PATTERNS,

HUT-DO-IT-NOAV!

MURDOCH'S, IN-PARK-STREET,

ÍDEO TAGS .MEAN .
~

DEEPLY CUT PRICES.

Nock and Kirby'« Red Tag
Sale «tarts next AVedne«

daj-, 25th.

It'll bo a ra-tling, dazzling,

pyrotechnic display ot value« in

constant action.
SALE BOOKS READY NEXT WEDNESDAY.
SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS FOB ONE.

Save your «ale money I

There'll be thousands of

Bargains for four weck« only.

AA'e deliver Cree ta city and «uburb.
Trums stop at our doors.

AVE GUT COUPONS.

'

NOCK AND KIRBY,
THE GOOD VALUE IRONMONGERS, 102, 104, 194A

_George-street, near Circular Quay.

T>A800E'S American Dentistry, Ho«m_^«_hs-, Pltt

JT.it. next P.O., £*tale» Etta».,
2» ed, 0 to 10 _m-, li

QPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK

TO-NIGHT.

THE PLACE TO SPEND

'

THE DAY.

MARK FOY'S

PAIR.,

.y^LAZE IS PURE!

There I« magic in the sound, but not K much

magic a« in the preparation itself.

An. absolutely pure «kin food, which will

not only, clew an ordlmiy «kin," but which will

cure the most obstinate case of niuddincss.

Let it be liven a fair trial, and used accord-

ing tb-the directions tor at least two .months,
that i« all we ask.

Assurance of its excellence nuke« us posi-
tive it only needs to be tried to be proved the

best ajtin food to be obtained.

'..'.' LADIES!'
'

" '

"."
'

READ WHAT A .
J

"'""!'

-

FAMOUS ACTRESS SAYS.

SAN FRANCISCO, U.aA.,
March 10, 1906.

DEAR MDLLE. RUBINSTEIN.

You will please find herewith enclosed money

order for twelve (12) large jars of "A'alaze."

Kindly forward them to me at your earliest

convenience, a« I huvc only one jar left. .

The longer I use "Valazc" the more wonder-
ful,effect it ha« upon my complexion and skin. .

I have' tried all over America to obtain "A'a

laze," but could .not procure it, or anything
like it.

AVishing you and all your "Valaze" prepara-
tions every «ucees»;

Yours truly,

NELLIE STEWART.;

Value is prepired by Dr. Lykuski, the fa.

?nous Skin Specialist, of
.

the Russian Royal

Court, who has made the skin a lifelong study,
and is the result of wide research and cxperi

Frlce, 3s 6d, or large jars 0s (containing three
'

. times the amount), postage Gd; leading
chem-

ists, or direct from Helena Rubinstein and Co.,

274 Collina-trcet, Melbourne. Dr. Lykuski'«

Special. Valazc Blackhead and Open Pore Cure,

guaranteed to cure the most
. obstinate cases,

2s Cd a tin, by post 3«. Valore Herbal Soap,

lasts sl_ mont!», 2s a cake.

VALAZE Hl.nUAL POWDER, guaranteed
?

pure, 2a' box, three eolours.

3d,
or posted

All VALAZE Preparations are obtainable

from WASHINGTON SOUL'S, 100 Pitt-street,

Sydney, also all good ChciniBts; or direct from

MLLE. RUBINSTEIN and CO., 274 Collllis

ktrcet, Melbourne.

All'LLE. HELENA UUUINSTKIN, tile RUSSIAN SKIN

oM-'and COMPLEXION SPECIALIST, who lately re-

turned from Part«, A'icnna,
London, and Russia,

will, demonstrate the Art of Face Massage and

Face Treatment-, for home use. at AVASHINGTON"
II. SOUL, too Pitt-street, TO-DAY ONLY. Mile.

RUBINSTEIN will .not accept any Consultation

Fee«.
'

T HOUSANDS OF MILES MAKE NO DIFFERENCE.

CALLAGHAN BOOTS, BY MAIL,
can be-delivered at .your home at an extra cost

'

NOT EXCEEDING ONE SHILLING. Send us

sire of boot and shape ol toe, and » lew day«

later, at most, if you have not yet worn the

Callaghan Bool or Sliue-you will tlijd jour feet

I more comfortable than they have ever been

before.
'

\

GOODS EXCHANGED. . STYLE BOOK POST FREE.

A AVONDERt-"City" Boot, at 21», in Tan American

AViUovv Calf, or Black Douro Calf. Medium Pointed

and Medium Round Toes.. Postage, la extra.

.

.

'

A LADIES' OCCASION BARGAIN!

. \. ,
SATIN BALL SHOES,..

ALL COLOUItS-UnsoIlcd, and in !
? ABSOLUTELY PERFECT CONDITION.

REDUCED from 9s Oil, 10s Od, and 12« Od

All to Is lld. Sec our AVindovv.

CALLAGHAN and SON, 095 Goorgc-st, Sydney.

'IT-ITTTITrrrTTTl-l-TTTTTTTl-TTm-Tm-'r
» T,
T T LOYD'S DELICIOUS la 3d TEA, regular In T

T J-_ quality, economical In use. Compare T

T price and quality with the Tea jon
ure now Ti

T .using. Is lld lb in 241b Bolte«. Ti

T .
TI

T LLOYD'S 241b Box, 27s.

T LLOYD'S 211b Box, 2Ts.

T LLOYD'S 211b Box, 27s.

T LLOYD'S" 241b
Box, 27s.

T LLOYD'S 241b nox, 27«,

T
'

LLOYD'S 241b Box, 27«, Country Retidciits T

T LLOYD'S 24lb Box, 27s. will do well to T

T LLOYD'S,241b Box, 27«. write for Samples T

T LLOYD'S 241b Box, 27B. before ordering else- T

_

LLOYD'S 2Hb Box, 27s. where. T

T LLOYD'S 211b Bot, 27«. T

T LLOYD'S 2Hh Box, 27«. 'I'

T LLOYD'S 211b Box, 27». T

T LLOYD'S 211b Box,
27«. '!'

T LLOYD'S 211b Box, 27«. T

T
T

T Order« promptly despatched. Frcljflit paid to T

T any Railway
Station or Port in N.S.AV.

T Single Pound Sold at our Stores.

T T

King-at, Sydney.
501 George-st, Sydney.
282 Klng-st, Newtown.
1» Walker-st, N. Sydney T

471 P'matta-rd, P'sham. T

_Î81_parllng-«t, Balmain. T

_
T'l'ITriTM'I'ITITTTTTTTTlTTTTlTri'

>_SOOE'8 American Dentistry, Uoffnung'i-chs., Pitt-1

. «t. «It P.O.,
Fainlm £xts_, 2« ed, 9 to 10 a.m., Is I

LLOYD & CO.,

TEA

JINN'S
MONSTER
SALE!

BOOMING
TO-DAY.
BÖOME.G.

WINK'S
'

MONSTES
SALE!

Yra
wra"-Y_ï_? OPENING DAY.

. NOW FOR TO-UK
SAVE ABOUT HALF YOUR MONEY

___ ,
at the i

CHEAPEST SHOP IN THE TRADE.

,.-..-_nEBE ARE A F LAV PRICES-- -,A
f-APANESB SILKS, all Colona, V_d ya_Ti

COLOlÄED VELA-ETEENS,' HALF-PRICF
EAL MALTESE LACE, IAI-M'RICLF

''

,'

PRIC-UTESE
EDÜIÄ0 *"d 'ETIONS,' HALF

.

?rV. 2£_,°ä_ N.
LACE' Irom 'M Sard.LACE SCARFS, from Od. _

ni-1»,-,-'*-12- ABSUR" PRICES. >
anUd"l-.BAB0TS"ani1 «"<«-.. H«. 4.d, M.

SJLKSCARFS, l_d, Od, and Od. <

T_S__. ofK
0I """' BELTS at «! «orth

A-£_VF_ _\C$ ","

d
EPP»°S

iT than Half-price,A_L,-OA_R LACt, loin, Cel and Od; worth double?

CinA-uTeNsrp^-SdHjIf0"V'
N"* "d DI»k' **

BIG LOT MANUFACTURERS' SAMPLES GLOVES "to

".Lisle nnel Kiel, at ¡ALE PRICES!
"""'«?a. M

_-_. _Ï -M"VNKUy' »ho«" Half City PricesSHOT SILK P AllAHOLb. IIALF..IICF
HANDSOMELY-TRIMMED HATS, In Black and Co.oiircd, worth Sa lld, for 4» ild.

"

UNTIflMMED HATS ad and Od.

fííS-fr1-.18,-,..ITÎ'ownns
f <"»» 23<I sprarLOVELY FRENCH SILK and VELVET FLOAVEBS.J«

tie!,
,for Od. ,

- ^

?_CE.n,ANSr.LI.TTn H-OUSE, Is Od and 1« Hld
LADIES' FASHIONABLE GltfiV JACKETS, 4, liaworth 10s od; ,_ lld, worth 12s Od.

--"..
All other« Right Down.

GREY HIP SPRING CORSETS, worth 12s ea, for
4s lld.

' '

LADirs' COAIBINATIONS, from 1« lld.
LADIES' RIBBED SPENCERS, 1«, worth 1« od.

MOIR- UNDERSKIRTS, .Is Od.
MAGNIFICENT LOT OF CHILDREN'S TÜNIC9REEFIIBS, COATSN etc

, at 3s lld, 4s lld, and

LARGE NATURAL "-PONGES, Od each (Half price).
INFANTS' SILK

BIDS, aid. I

FASHIONABLE GILT BELT SLIDES, Od, worth li I

LADIES' JIANDBAOS, vvitli Chains. 7Jd each.
PLAIN and STRIPhD FLANNELETTE, Is lljd de«.!

E7ln ALI. AA'OOL FLANNEL, 8.d yd.
JOin COLONIAL FLANNEL. Is vd.
2Sin FIREMEN'S NAVY FLANNEL. 7J1
PRETTY »LOUSE All-wcol

Flannels, Sid vard, worft
Is Od.

FANCY BLOUSE. FLANNELETTES, S very Specials.
ot 3Jd, 4Jd, and 5.d jd.

*

QUILTS at BIG REDUCTIONS. r

SHEETINGS at BIG REDUCTIONS. ,

FULL DOUBLE-BED BLANKETS, 11« Od.' Something
Special.

FULL DOUBLE nED COLONIAL BLANKETS, 13« lld.
Splendid Value.

FASHIONABLE GREY DRESS TWEEDS. 8Jd to Is lld
yd. All others down Lowest Possible Price. ,

ALL-WOOL HOPSACS. Is jil, worth 1« Od. )

SILK-SPOT NUN'S AT5H.INO. Is Sd, for Is 2d rd. 1
BLACK TAFFETA VOILES. 7W vel.

DOUBLE-AVIDTII DRESS SERGES. 4Sd yd.
BLACK CASHMERES, all at Sale Price«.

'
'

PRINTS, from 23el vel.

MEN'S HARD AVE AR TROUSERS, 1« lld nair.

*

MEN'S SUITS, nil night Down

MEN'S FLANNCLETTE SHIRTS. 1«.

MEN'S NATURAL UNDFRP .NTS. 1».

MEN'S NATURAL UNDERSHIRTS, 1_
WHITE STRAW ROATEItS. Cd.
MEN'S COTTON SWEATERS, Is
DAMAGED CRETONXE, 13d J«rd >

2yd. wide FLOORCIOTH lor Is 3d nmnlnr
yard.

2yd. LINOLEUMS,
,2« Od, for 2s 3d; 3s ed. for 2s Set.

YOU GET A CATALOGUE; IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.

WINN AND CO.,
THE BIG BUSY DRAPERS,
BOTANY-ROAD, REDFERN,

SYDNEY. v

J^AROUS CLARK AND CO.,, LTD.;

GREAT GENERAL AVINTER SALE.
"?

A SOLID SALE, Specially Studded with BARGAIN
LINES in EVERY DEPARTMENT, and now in Ilvelr
progress at HEADQUARTERS, OPPOSITE the NEW!
RAILWAY STATION, and in EVERY BRANCH HOUSB
of the 11RM.

i.
Not Only "Double

Coupons,"

in addition to the ALL-ROUND

SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIUM.

price, but to EVERY PURCHASER of £.V) trortk

of goods (be they DRAPERY, FUIINITURE, oi
AATIAT NOT),

WE WILL GIN-3 AWAY-
,

one of our FAMOUS

10 GUINEA

."NEAV CENTURY" SEAA'INQ MACHINES.

MONEY VALUE TALKS

ILL THE TIME, AND TO THE PURPOSE. OUR
SUCCESSES PROVE IT.

The following are a few items culled at random:

|
Sale

|
Ufilal

y_ |

Price.
I Priée.

WARDROBE, lit wide. Beaconsfield

design, completely equipped, true
bevelled mirror door .

WARDROBE.

Bevelled Mirror, 3ft Oin wide

£4/17/0) ii,«

I

AVASHSTAND, enclosed pedestal cup-\ 1

board, marble top, tile back, ctc..| 26/0
I 30/,

COMBINATION CHEST I
,i

,

With lift-lid Cloie Box, full 3ft

wide, swing mirror.

COMBINATION CHEST, "with
j,

boxes, suing mirror, 3ft ..

SIDEBOARD, with bevelled mirror and

well-can ed panel, 3ft Oin
..

33/

35/

07/

SIDEBOARD, with hevcUcd mirror and
.

well-carved panel, 4ft .I < tyo

OAK DINING SUITE,
Dark AA'alnut Polish, vlr" 6 chairs!

and head of table chair. 7 piece«,
«cat« in buttoned Bunnip Leathcrl £5/15/

45/

4V
j

'.<-,r

00/

¿6/1».

OUR SALE IS NOAV DRAAA.NG TO A CLOSE.

See to it that j ou
" _

DO NOT MISS THE BARGAINS

»e aro offering. \

MARCUS CLARK AND CO., LTD., 1

OPPOSITE NEAV RAILAVAY STATION, SYDNEY, i

and at ,

'

KEAATOAYK, ,
I

* *

AVAA*ERLEY,

NORTH SYDNEY,

NEWCASTLE, vmmm¿

O^-ieTccíp-.'for which, WM obtained from onti of

the Maharajah« of India, is undoubtedly the FINEST

TRINK in Australia.
_

'

ASK FOR O. T.

SY
NEY MORNING

HERALD.

ONE PENNY PER COPA'.

In .Advance: Post Paid, S« per au»rter.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
All advertisement«

i barged
to account nmrt bear h«

;?et\°o^c-r.n:,rr_at?d%ÄLi0-.^£Srted f& eountemanded No verbal communication,

Sftfe ÏAÏ tt*s_3S. :ure;

"

Fo. the t-nvenlcnce of advertisers, replies to adver

tiseuîcnH may be "eut to the Herald Office. Hunter

iSSt; also to the Branch Offtee, Kingsü-eet; but he

Proprietors do not neecpt any icsponsibility in tin«

"TDV-RTISEMENTS nr» classltled as far as possible

for the convTnieiice of readers, BUT NO ÇLASSiriÇA
TIOV CAN BE MADE U NLFS- THE OB.TFCT Ol' Til.

ADATRT1SEMF.NT IS DISTINCTLY STATFD IN THE

ADVERT SEMTNT ITSELF OR ON THE M . No

<V\Srantce is giver, that advertlsenunt« »haU appear

under any soeclal headings. .

Advertliers In the countrj- can remit pavment: b

Cheoiie, Money Ordir, Postal Note, or Postage SUim».

BÏrthi. Deaths, and Marriages, 3s each insertion.

This includes publication In the Sydney
Mail.

.

.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be inserte,!

In thi. journal
unless endorsed with the name am«

address of the person hy whom they arc Bent.

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot be
IjMrtedI iml£

certified aa correct by the officiating
Minister or Regis

triN MF.MORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS and RETURN'

THANKS, 3s each insertion.

The Pillar Box at
Redfjpi

Rallwav Station for re-

ceipt of .ilvertfeei-cnts noncommunications is cleared

every
evening at 6 30, 0 30, nnd 10.30.

T-T.rpnONES

'

r.elitorlal ai-d New« Department.
<JO

Business or Advertising .j ¿jo

BYDNEY.-Prlnted and pnbltahed by John Fabto «n*

, aoïïi at the office of "The Sydney Morning Herald,

Pitt and Hunter «trcet», Saturday, Joly 21, low, j


